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~_"now prepvring to ~ ... ,~ence their last, not only I' most notOrious s(;hemers unhang'o,l they firB both. 
for tbe ,e"",ln, but the last they should ever work But now, like a good boy, tell me the truth, and l'll 
together, aa George was making preparations to go give you the price of a pair of shoes. Do you know 
earJy in the spring to America. E"cll this running I where the st.ill or "till.house is? Because 1f ,you 40, 
~u '1 ~oing on to their Ba~igfaL'tion, and the sing'lings I an' won't tell me, here are the soldiers at hand to 
had been thro'W"n again into the still, from the -\Y0rm make a prisoner of you; an' if they do. all the wurld 
~)f which projected the flu-ong m~dicinal.ft1·8t-sJU)t, as can't prevent. y()U from being hanged, dxawll, nnd 
the douLling commf\nced-this last term meaning the quartered." 
spirit in its pure and finbhed state. On this oCt'asion " Ob, bad cess may"' seize the morsel 0' me knows 
the two worthies were more than ordinarily anxious, tLet; but if you'll give me the money, sir, I'll tell 
and certainly doubled their usual precautions against you who can bring you tv i~, £01' he touid me )'os1.he1'-· 
a surprise, for they knew that Pentland's visits resem- day mornin' that he knrrw, an' o:5~red to bl'illg' me 
bled the pounces of a hawk or the springs of a tiger there last night. if I'd steal him a bottle th~t my 
more than anything else to which they could compare mothEr keeps the holy water in at home, tal he'd 
them. In this they were not disappointed. When put whiskey in it." 
the doubling Willi about ·half finished, he made his .. Well, my lad, who is this boy 1" 
appearance, attended by a. strong party of reluctant "Do you know Harry Neil, or Mankind, sir?" 
soldiers-for, indeed, it is due to the military to state U I do, my good boy." 
that they never took delight in harassing the country II Well, it's & son of his, sir; an' look, si1': do yuu 
peopl~ at the command of a keg-hun .. r. as they see the smoke farthest up to the right, sir?" 
generally nicknamed the gauger. It had been ".To the right? Yes." 
arranged that the vidette at the iron plate should If Well, 'tis there, sir, thafDa.rby Neil is watchln'). 
whistle a particular tune the moment that the gauger and he 8ag. he knows." 
or a red-coat, or in fact any person whom he did not "How long have you been watching here P" 
know, should appear. Accordingly, about eight "This is only the third day, sir, tor me; hut the 
o'clock in the morning, they heard the little fellow, rest, them boys above, has been here a good while." 
in his highest key, whistling up that well-known .. Have you .een nobody stirring about the hill. 
and very signi6.cant old Irish air H Go to the devil since you came ?'J 
an' shake.yourself "-which in this case was applied If Only once, sir, yesterday, I seen two mcn having 
to the gauger in anything but an allegorical .ens.. an empty sack 0': two, runnin' acl'o •• the :WI there 

If Be the pins," which was George's usual oath, above." . 
fI be the pins, :Mickey, it's over with ufj-Pentland's At this moment the military oa.rea up, for he had 
here, for there's the sign.". himself run forward in advance ci.. them, and he ra· 

Mickey paused for a moment and listened very peated the substa,nce of ,his conversation with our 
w-av6ly i then squirting out & tobacco spittle, "Take friend the vidette. Upon examining the stolidity o.~ 
It sisy." said he; "I have half a dozr...a fires about his countenance, in which there certainly was a wo· 
the hills, anyone as like this as :v"ur ri'lht hand is ful deficiency of meaning, they agreed among them·. 
to your left. I didn't spare trouble, for knew that selves that hi. appearance justified the truth of tbe 
if we'd get over this day, we:d ·be out of his powe~." story w~ich he told the gauger, and upon being liiill 

.. Well, my good lad," .... d Pentland, addressmg further mterrogated, they were oonJirmeu that none 
the vidotte, "what'. this fir,) for?" but a stupid lout like himself would entrust to his 

H What is it for, is it pH keeping any secret worth knowing. They now sepa-
II Yes; if you don't. let me know instantly, I'll rated. themselves into as many detached parties as 

blow your brains out, and get you hanged and trans- there were fir .. burning on the hill. about them, the 
ported afterwards." This he Mid with a thundering gauger himself re.olving to make for that which 
voice, eocking a l .... r horse pistol at the same tim.. Darby Nail had in his keeping, for he could not help 

"\Vhy, sir," sai the boy, •• it·. watilhin' ... till I thinking that the vidette's story was too natural to 
am; but be the hole 0' my coat, if you tell upon me, be false. They were just in the ""t of sel'al'Qting 
it's broilin' upon these coals I'll be BOon." themselves to pursue their different routes, when the 

"Where is the still, then? An' the .till·house, lad said: 
""here is it P" (I Look, sirl look, sir! bad Beran be from me, bu~ 

u Oh, begorra, aeta where the still or still-house is, there's a still, anyway. Sure I often sean a still: 
tlley wouldn't tell n .. that." that'. jist like the aile that Philip Hogan the tinkol 

II Why, sirra, didn't you aay this moment you were mended in George Stspn's barn." 
"atching a still jU' II Hollo, boys," exclaimed Pentland; u stoop! 

.. I meant, air," replied the lad, with a f""" th"t I stoop ! they are ooming this way, aud dOll·t ••• WI: 

spoke of puro idioey, II that it was the J!8.uger I was I no, hang them. no! they have discovered us now 
"'awhin', and I W8Il to whistle upon my fingers to let, and are off towards Mossfield. By Jove. this willI.! 
the boy at that fire on the hill there above know that I' a bittor trick if they sucoeed; co"foun . . 
h. was comin'." are '>ent fa.' Ballagh, whicJl.,j!' .. -· 

.. \\Tho told you to do 80 P" I· way 1 be h.n(l'es!.-'···· 
U Little Goorge, sir, anil v:-, - --~ ... It it loJ ... - , . 
.. Ay·" .. of tl-



.i8"'~ ~qual to the ingenuity of this singular act of correc~ infOl'lllation lent. PentJawl touching II ... 
retaliat,ion on the gauger. Pentland himself being locality of the canm and tlte .acret of its entrance. 
lo~g·wmded from much practice in \hi. way, and On thi. oceaaion the latter brought .. largOT militlSl'Y 
bal~g furiher ettmulated by the proepective 1081. party than usual along with him, but it WIla only to 
wluch h~ dre~ed. made as beautiful a run of it as make him foel that he etcod in a pOflition if p_iOl. 
auy man of hls years could do. I t was all in vain, mor~ ridiculous than the firsL He founel.,. indC;tod. the 
however. He merely got far enough to ... the etill- nw.rka of recant distillation in the place, but nothi~g 
head and worm heaved across the march ditch into else. Every va ... 1 and implement conn.oW with 
hie own pro!.'er.", and to reflect, after eeeing it. that the proce .. had been removed. with the excAJ,llon of 
he was oertalJ~ to ~ave the douhle conoolation of being one bottle of whiskey, to which was attached by a bit 
made a .tanding Joke of fOT'life. and of paying hea· of twine the following friendly noto:-
v,ily for the jest out of his oun pocket. In the mean· 
time, he was bound, of cours ... to seize the still, and 
report the caption; and. as he himself farmed the 
townland in question. the fine wao levied to the laot 
ehilling. upon the very natural princiele that, if he 
had IJeen sufficiently active and vigilant, no man 
would have attompted to eet up a still 00 convenient 
to his own residen"" and property. 

This manreuvre of keeping in reserve an old or 
second set of apparatus, for the purpose of acting 
the lapwing and misleading the gauger. wao after
wards often practised with succe .. ; but the first dis
coverer of it wao undonbtedly Mickey M'Quade, 
~though t~e honour of the discovery is attributed to 
his inend George Slcon. The matter, however, did not 
I\ctua~ly end her~. for in a few day. afterwards 80me 
maliclOUB wag-m other words, George himseJ.f-~<ul 

.. MR. PDTLUD, Sm,-Take this bottle home and 
drink your own health. You can't do I.... It wa. 
distilled UnMr 1/"'" fI'" the finlt day you came to look 
for us. and bottled for you ... hile you were speaking 
to the little boy that made .. hare of you. Being 
dietilled, then, under your nose. let it be drunk in tbe 
same place. and don't forget ... hile doing eo to drink 
the health of .. G. II." 

The incident went abroad like wildfire. Bnd W8I 

known everywhere. Indeed fOY a long time it w,," 
the standing topic of the parish; and 0" ohsrply Wi .... 

it felt by Pentland that he could nevOl' hop hi. 
temper if aoked, .. Mr. Pentland. wben did yon If", 

little george Steen?"-a question to which h ......... 
never known to give .. civil reply. 

THE .sHEBEEN HOUSE, AND THE CUR.<;E OF KISHOGUE. 
BY SAMUEL LOVER. 

I IIAD been .... andering over a wild district. and room;-hnrryitn£~" Then away trott.>dlndy; 
thought myself fortunate. in default of bettor qnar- but before .he ,.,..., mony ot.ep. there ,.. .... 
tors. to alight upon a obebeen house, the """"Y' anotber call. 
of Ireland. It had been raining heavily; I ...... wet, "And, Iudy!" 
and there was a good turf fire to dry me. From "Well, ma'am." 
many hours of exereise I ..-88 hungry. and there .. Put a candle in the tin ...".".,." 
was a good rasber of bacon and a fresh egg to .. Sure, Terry Began baa the """""" within there .. 
satisfy the cravings of nature; and to oeeure me -pointing to an adjoining apartnumt .. here -
fro>m cold, as a consequence of the eoaking I had peaoantB were V6ry hWIJ making merry. 
experienced, there ...... a glase of pure "monntain .. Well, no matiber far that; ocoup O1It • pratee, 
dew" at my oervice---eo pure. that ita rustic eim- and that'll do .. ell 8llOIIgh fur Terry--sure ha I<no .... 
plicity had never been contaminAted by such .. no beuher npd take the _nee fqr the gintleman." 
.. orldly knowledge as the king'. dirty. What 1I1Ore I interrupted her here kl beg aha .. ould not .,-t 
mi~ht a rea.sonahle man want, than B ehebeeD henelf to any inron1'enieDce on my aooount, for I 
ho~"", under such cift.'Umstancee? was "6ry eomfortable .. here I ,. ... before her good 

"When I arrived at the hOllge, tbe al'peara""" of .. fire. 
,...U-dresoed stranger seeking it.o hospitality _ted .. Oh ... for the lire, 10nr .hoDOW', ;1 ady aball put 
quite a "sensation;" the bare-Ieg-ged. girl, ... he some'live torf an the.beanb, and you'll be ... nug 
""ted in the capacity of .. ail91', ..... sent driving ao you plaze." 
bout in all direc-tions; and I rould overh .... the "y.., bot I abould be 1'6ry Jon"eam., oitting there 

- -, .to h ... by .. the mistlttesa" from time all nigh~ by myeeli, and I .. ou1l much rath.r 1ft81 
. , ";n.,. m"",,11 before tha<fiJ9. .. here I am; this fire is 80 pi_nt, you'll i.'1Z'l!y 

. '- .T tell yotL_ make another as good Io-nighl, and I like to ..... 
-. ,'\. ....... fe!. ~le a~'! %l.e.. t-t 



THE 8llEl1l1D' BOUSB, AND 'l"JDl mm8a 01' KIBBOOUE. 

"Indeed, an' no wonder, sir, and that'e throe; 
nut I'm afeard yon'llfind tMm men dhrinkin' within 
there throublesome; they're langhin' like mad." 

"So much the better," said L; "I like to Bee 
people happy." 

.. Indeed, and your honour's mighty agreeable; 
but that's always the way with a gintleman-it 
makes no differ in life to the ,.~al quorty." . 

" Say no more about it," 8aid I, "I beg of you; I 
<lUll enjoy myse!! here by this good fire, and never 
mind the sconce, nor anything else that might incon
venience you; but let me have the rasher 88 800n as 
you can, and some more of that good .tuff you have 
just given me, to make some punch, and I 'IViIl be as 
happy as a king." . 

'I Throth, then. you're aiseIy 8atisfied, sir; but 
oure, as I .aid before, a rale gintleman takea every
thing as it comes." 

Accordingly, the rasher was dres.ed on the lire 
before which I .at, and it was not long before I did 
honour to the simple fare; aud b.ing supplied with 
the materials for making punch, I became my own 
brewer on the oooRSion. 

In the meantim., the mirth grew louder in the 
adjoining compartment of the houee; and Terry 
Regan, h.fore alluded to, eoemed to be a capital 
master of the revels; and while I enjoyed my own 
tipple beside the lively fire, I had all the' advan
tage of overhearing the OODVerBation of T.rry and 
hi. party. This was of a very motley description: 
the forthooming sporting events on a nsighbouring 
racecour.e, the last exeoution at the oounty jail, 
And an approaching fair, were matters of discussion 
for som. time; but these gave place, at lest, to the 
politics of the day. 

It was the period when the final downfall of 
Napoleon had created such a sensation, and it was a 
long time before the peasantry of Ireland oould 
believe that the hero of Franoe waa so utterly di&
oomlited. Tbe oonversation of these peasant politicians 
tumed upon hi. imprisonment at St. Helena, and some 
of the porty, unwilling to believe it, doubted the affair 
altogether. 

" By the powdhsl"8 0' war," said one, urn Dever 
b'lieve that he'. a presoner. Tut-who oould take 
him pres'n8r P There'. Done 0' them aiqual to it." 

"Oh, rm afeard it'. too thrue it is," .aid another, 
- .. An' yO\1 b'lieve it then'" .aid a third. 

.. Faix, I do. Sure, Masth.r Frank-the captain, 
I mane, &aid he 8881l him there himsell." 

u Tare-o.n-oun~ did he Bee him ia airneat ?', 
U Bure enough, faith, with his own two eyes.. U 

.. And was he in chains, like a....u p .... 'nor'" 
.. Oh, no, man alive I ."re they wouldu't go for to 

I'ut .. cbain an hi.., like any other housebraker, or 
the like o' that." , 

what cau he do but die, says h., ..... compo8l.d as he 
is by the wide oeeant, chained, undhar a bumin' 
Dlima:e, to thAt .alulary rock? Oh! think 0' that! ! ' 
-So you see he was chained, accordin' to bis ac
counl" 

"But, Masther Frank, I teU you, says he .,m him; 
and there'. no chain an him at aU; but he .ay. he 
is there for sartin." 

u Oh, murther, murther!-Well, jf he's there, sure 
he's a pree'ner, and that'll brake his heart." . 

"Oh, thrue for you;-think 0' Bonyparty bein' a 
pres'ner like any other man, and him that was able 
to go over the whol ..... ol'ld wherever h. plazed, being 
obleeged to live on • rock." 

II Ay," said the repeater of the Bpaih4. "and the 
viUains to have him undher that burnin' climax. I 
wondher what is it. U 

"I didn't hear Masthar Frank eay a word about 
that. Oh, what 'IViIl my poor Bony do, at all at aU!!" 

"Bedad, it is hard for to say." 
" Begor I" "aid T.rry Regan, who had baen 

hith.rto a .ilent liaten.r, "I dunna what the devil 
he'll do wid him.a!! now, htMTi,,' lie '''''''. ttJ dhrink." 

U Faix, an' there is fPeat comfort in the sup, BUl'e 
enough." said one of hlS companions. 

II To be sure there is,') said Terry_U l£usha, thin' 
Phil," said he to one of the party. "give us the' Jug 
0' Punch,' the sorra betther song you have than that 
.ame, and sure it'. just the very thing that 'IViIl b. 
,",,/6 mod oppro6riotu at this pr.s.nt, as they say in the 
.paches at the char'ty dinners." 

.. Well, I'll do my endeavour, if it'. plezin' to the 
company,' .aid 1'hi1." 

U That's your sort," said Terry.' U Rise it! yout 
BOwl I It 

Phil then proceeded to Bing, after some preli
minary hum. and hah. and coughing to clear hia 
voice, the foUowing old balled:-

• THB JUG OF PUNCH. 

II A.I .... Bitting in my room, 
One pleuant evening ill the month of Jll1l8, 
I heard • thnuh oUogiDg in • buah, 
And the tune he IRlDg was a jog o' punch. 

Toot a loo! toor. 100 r tloor a loci 1 toor a 100 I 
A jog o' punch, a jug o' punch,-

The tune he IIUD8' wu a jog 0' punch. 

.. What more dinnhiD might a m.an desire 
ThaD to be _ted by a _ torl fire, 
And by. hi> lid. a purty wench, 
Awl DO. the table & jug o' punch t 

Toor a !GO, ""-

-The :.fa .. twel98 and ApoUio famed • 
In C""""'" pride dhrink. penaicio .... ithrameo, 
But 1 would Dot grudp them tin times as DlUch 
Aalong .. I had a jug 0' puucll. 

U Well, sure I heard them ma\rin' spach .. about it 
4t the maetin' "18 beyant in the town laat llUllUD.er; 
and a gintleman out 0' Dublin, 111M .... __ "" p .... -
pou, had the /Wili! 0' fine \anguaga all about it; and 
( remember welJ. ... &aid these vary worda:-' They 
'IViIl never 6101 tle ""No from thair ...... -; and I 
... hea he _ it .. iii. be a li.No' disgraoe to them: ror 

Tool' a 100. Ile. 

- Then the martial god. dhrinka their nectbar 1riDea. 
And they: tell me cl&ret is very fine: 
But rd ~ve them aU, just in • bunch, 
F ... GaO Jollr ~,II at a jug 0' puncb. ~ 

• • ~,~ a loo., etc. ~ .. 

• Bo.-, ..... JoI;~ 



6 mlSH PLLUlnITllY AND PUlt". 

liThe docthor fails. with aU hi. at, 
To cure &n imprisaion AD the heart: 
But if life was gone-within an inch-
What would brinl~ it back but a ju.g o']a H:Il' 

Toor a 100, &C. 

II Rut when I am dead and in my grave, 
No eOfltly tombetone will I Cl'8.ve; 
Bllt l"ll dig 0. grave both wide anJ fleep, 
,Vith a jug o' punch at my head and feet. 

Toor a. 100, toor a 100. toor a 100. fol lol dhe roll J 
A jug 0' punch! a jug o' vunch!! 

Oh, more power to your elbow, my jug o' punch!" 

II FBix. I'm afeard BO;-but that'ano MIlo why you 
should not sing tbe song. Out with it, I'hil, my boy." 

U WeH, bere goes," said Phil, and he commenCt.-d 
.ing-bg, in a moot doleful .train, tho following 
Lallad:-

"THE PIG THAT WAS IN AU'OIlRBI. 
liThe pig that wae in Aughrim WM dhnJv to (()reip'J) Pllorb, 

And Wllf~D he waa goin' an the rfJiW.l it bruk the ouhJ BUW" 
heart. . 

'Oh: eaya ,he, 'my COWlthry" ruiu'd I!llI:d deurtOO.llOlr 
by aU, 

lIost uproarious applause followed this brilliant 
lyric, and the thumping of fists and the pewter-pots 
on the table testified the admiration the coIDI,any 
entertained for thE'ir minstrel. 

And the rile of pigs ill England will eDlure the eou.nthry'. 
f.U. 

For the landloro. IJld the piS' are all gf)ing h.nd i. 
hand-'" 

"Dh! stop, Phil, jewel," aaid the fellow who hlid 
been doing so muth honour to Mrs. Muld,,,,dy'. 
liquor_U atop, Phil. my darlin' !"-and here h8 
hegan to cry in a fit of drunken tondem'",.. .. Oh ! 
stop, Pbil-that's too much fur me-<>h, I can't .tand 
it at alL· lIurther, murther, but it'. heart-breakin', 
80 it is," . 

" My sowl, Phil !" said Terry Regan. " it's betther 
and betther you're growing every night I hear you; 
the ,,·.1 choice sperit is in YOIl that improves with 
age." 

"Faith, an' there's no choicer spert than this same 
Mrs. lIluldoody has in her house," said one of the 
party, on whom the liquor had began to operate, 
and who did not take Terry Regan's allusion. 

.. Well, fill your glass again with it," said Terry 
doing the honours; and then, resuming the C'on
'f(Orsation and addressing Phil again, he said, U ,,'by 
t1180, Phil, you have a terrible fine voice." 

" Throth, an' you have, Phil," said another of the 
party; U it's a pity your mother hadn't more of yez; 
-oh. that I may see the woman that deserves you, 
and that I IDn'y dance at TOur weddin'!" 

"}"aix, &11' i'd rather sing at my own wake," said 
Phil. 

.. Orh, that yon may be able!" .aid Terry Regan; 
.. but I'm afeard there'll be a man hanged tbe day 
you die." 

.. Pray for yourself, Terry, if you plaze," oaid 
Phil . 

"WeIl7 sing US another soDgthen." 
UN ot a one more I remimber." aaid Phil. 
" RemimbeJ' !" said Terry; "bad 00B8 to me, but 

you know more song!! than would make the fortune 
of a ballad singer." . 

.. Throth, I can't think of one." 

.. Ah, don't think at aU. man, but let the song out 
cd you; eure it'll come of itself, if you're willin'." 

.t Bad cess to me if I remimber one." 
"Oh, I'll jog your memory." 8&id Terry. "sing 

"" the song you deludhered owId Roo:ly's daughter 
with." 

" What's that?" aaid Phil. 
.t 011, you purtind not to knoW'. you desaiftJ'.· 
U Thruth. an I don't," said Phil 
.. "'hy, bad fortune to you, YOIl be ... it yen-

Bllre the poor girl ... sa never the .. me &in ... she heerd 
it, you kern. over her lID, with the tindhernesa.. ., 

0:, ""ell, what ... as it. can't you tell me ~' 
•• It 'W88, 'The Pig that was in A.ughrim.'" 
to: (Jl •• thtt.t'a a beautiful SC'''''' ., sure eDOLgh. aDd it's 

.... thrue ,. ia.. Oh, 1M .. .. agabone ataymenl'tillot'. 
.••. .--~ the diril a pig thb,-'ll 

After some trouble on tho part of hi. companion., 
this tender-hearted youth W8Il reconciled to hoaTing 
the" Pig that WM in Aughrim" concluded, th'IIKn 
I would not vouch. for so much on the part of my 
readers, and therefore I will quote no more of it 
But he was Dot the only person who began 10 b. i .... 
fiuenced by the potent beverage that had been ~';rc'U< 
luting, and the party became louder in their mirth, 
and more diffuse j D their conversation, w bi(;h I)(:(;a .. 
.ion811y ..... conducted on the good old plan of • 
Vull:h oonoor!., wbere l1Yery man playa his own :une 
At la..-t, one of the rl1Yelieno, who> had jUBt .uffici',nt 
sense left to know it was time to go, yet not BuffWient 
resolution to put his notion in p ...... -tice, got "p and 
said, "Good-night, boys." 

"Who'. that &ayin' ~-night?" called out Terry 
Regan, in a tone of indignation. 

Of Oh, it'. only me, and it'a time for me to go, you 
knOW' younelf, Terry," aaid the d.eeerter; II A!ld the 
wife ... ill be sa mad .. a hatter if I oIay out longer." 

" By the power. 0' Moll Kelly, if YOIl had three 
wi ...... you moatn't go yet," oaid u.e p .... ident. 

" Bedad I must, 'ferry." 
.. All. then, .... hy?" 
U Bek.ue I JIll1.81." 
" That'. 10 good • rayllOll, &my, thaI I'll .y no 

more-only mark my w0rd8: you'll be "''"Y," 
U WJl be eorry!" aid Barny.. H Faa., an' it's 

sorry enough I ... ODd onnall blame Ie; me ; 1m the 
rompany'. pleuant and the dhrink'. gt:<od_" 

"And why WOD't you stay, then ?" 
" Belt .... I mUB& /!O, .. llolrld yoa bet,,,..,!' 
.. Well, be olf wid you at wanol, and doo't be 

"Pylin' good company if you 1I"OI1't .tay_ Be off wid 
yoo, I tell you, and dOIl't j,e otandin' there with your 
hat ill your hand like an .... behUe toro bundl .. 0' 

hey, &8 you are, 1,," go if you .. goin'-ead tbe 
Curee 0' K ~c::rue an you !" 

" Well, -night, boy.," IBid the departing re-
Teller. ,I 

k Faix, you oh.oll haYe DO @I>Od-nigM from IlL 



THE SHEBED HOUD, :AlID TBB OlJ'BSB OP XIBHOGUE. 7 

You're a bad fellow, Barny Corrigen-so the Curs. 
0' Kishogue an you I" 

.. Ob, tare an ouna," said Bamy, pa.using at the 
door, H don't put the curse an a man that is goin' 
the road, and has to pa .. by the Roth, more betoken, 
and no knowin' where the fairies would be." . 

.. Throth, then, and I will," said Terry Regan, 
increasing in energy, as be saw Barny was irresolute; 
.. and may the Curse 0' Kishogue light cnyou again 
and again I" 

.. Oh, do you hear this I ! !" exclaimed Barny, in a 
most comical state of distre.s. 

.. Ayl" shouted the whole party, almost at a 
breath, "the Curse .0' Kishogue an you-and !lour 
lualtlt to wear it /" 

.. Why, then, what the dickens do you mene by 
t"at CUIse ?" said Barny ... I thought I knew all the 
curses out, but I never heerd of the Curse 0' Kishoguo 
before." 

., Oh, you poor ignorant cra.ythur," said Terry ; 
.. where were you born and bred, at all at all? . Oh, 
sigus on it, yon are alway. in a hurry to brake up 
good company, or it's not askin' you'd be for the 
maynin' of the Curse 0' Kishogue." 

U Why, then, what dOel it mane?" said Barny, 
thoroughly posed. 

.. Pull alI your caub.en and sit down forninst me 
there, and tackle to the dhrink like a man, and it is 
I that will enlighten your benighted undherstandin', 
and a beautiful warnin' it will be to you all the 
day.o' your life, and all makin' chap. like you, 
that would be in a hurry to take to the road and 
leave a snug house like this, while there was the 
froth an the pot or the bRad an the naggin." 

So Barny sat down again, amidst the shouts and 
laughter of his compauions, and after the liquor had 
passed merrily round the table for some time, Terry 
oommsnced his explanation of 

.. THE CURSE OF KISHOG~." 

pa.rtheridges wouldn't be scarcer in the laste, and 
tbat the tbrcut and the wmon would lade an aisier 
life:-but they could get no howlt of him good or bad, 
for he was as cute as a fox, and there was no sitch 
thing as getting him at an amplush at all, for he 
was like a wessel a'm08t--aale8p wid nil 'Y6B open. 

Well, that'. the way it was :for many a long day, 
and Kishogue was ns happy as the day was long, 
until, as bad luck id have it, he made a mistake on .. 
night, as the etory go •• , and bedad, how he could 
make the same mistake was never cleared up yet, 
barrin' that the night was dark, or that Kishogue 
had a dhrop 0' dhrink; but the mistake was 
made, and tAu was the mistake. you .oe: that he 
consaived he Been his own mare threspassin' an 
the man'. field, by the roadside, and so with that, 
he cotched the mare-that is, the mare, to all appear
ance; but it was not his own mare, but the squire'ti 
horse, which he tuk for his own mare-all in a rois· 
take, and he thought that she had sthrayed away, and 
not likin' to see hi8 baste threspassin' an another 
man'. field, what does he do, but he dhrives home 
the horse in CI mi,take, you see, and how he could do 
the like is hard to say,excep'n that the night was 
dark, as I said before, or that he had a dhrop too 
much in; but howsomever the mistake was made, 
and a sore mistake it was for poor Kishogue, for he 
never persaved it at all, antil three days afther, when 
the polisman kern to him and towld him he should go 
along with him. 

"For what?" says Kishogue. 
4( Oh, you're mighty innocent," says the polisman. 
H Thrue for you, sir," sa.ys Kishogue, as quite 

(quiet) e.a a child. "And where are you gain' to 
take me, may I make bowld to ax, sir P" says he. 

"To jaIl," say. the Peeler. 
U For what ?" says Kishogue. 
II For staalin' the squire's horse," says the Peeler. 
"It's the first I heard of it," says Kishogue . 
.. Tbrcth, then, 'twont be the last you'll hear 01 

it," says the other. 
You .ee there was wanat a mighty daoent boy, "Why, tare an ouns, sure it's no housebrakin' for 

called Kishogus-and not a complater chap we.a in a man to dhrive home his own mare," .ays Kishogue. 
the Biven parishes nor himself-and for dhrinkin' or II No," says the Peeler ; "but it is burgkuwioUl to 
ooortin' (and by the same token he was a darlint 881'CUmvint another man's horse," says he. 
among the girls, he was .0 bowld), or cudgellin', or " Bnt suppo.in' 'twas a mistake? " says Kishogue. 
runnin', or wrastlin', or the like o' that, none oould U Begor, it'll be the tHiW mistake to you," say. 
oeme near him; and at patthern, or fair, or the the polisman. 
dance, or the wake, Kishogue was the :flower 0' the . II That's a PIJtW case," says Kishogue. 
tloo~. .. .• But there was no use in talkin'-he might as wei! 

. '" ell, to be ~e, the gmtl~men IV the counthry ba!e b~en whistlin: jigs to a milestone as sthrivin' 
did not belove him .0 wei! as hie own sort-that .s, to mValgle the polisman, and the ind of it was that 
the oIdh.,.lg ginUemen; for as to the young squires, he '!_ obl.eged to march off to jail, and the~e he 
beger, th,"y loved him Ilke eme of themselves, and !";>' m lavendher, like ~addy Ward' .. pig, antil the 
b.tthor a mo.t, for they knew wei! that Ki,,!,ogue SlZes kem an, and Kishogue, you see, bein' of .. 
w"'! the boy to p~t the~ up to all .orts and ""es of I high sperrit, did not like the iday at all of bein 
d.vilment and divarshin, and that w":,, all they undher a compliment to the king for his lodgin'. 
wanted-hut the o"'ld, studdy (steady) gmtlemen- Besides, to a chap like him, thai WIlB all hi. life used 
the re.ponsib~e people like, didn't give in~ his ,ways to goin' round the world for sport, the thonghts 0' 
!it all ;-and, m throth, they used to be thinl<m that confinem~nt was altogsther contagious, though in. 
il Kishogn. was out of the oounthry, hody and hones. de..d> his friends enJayvoured for to make it e.a 
that the oounthry would not be the worse iv it in agreeabl~ to him e.a they could, for he wa. mightily 
.the h.ste, and that the deer, and the ~, and the I beloved m the oeunthry, and they wor goin' to see 
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bim mornin', noon, and night-throth, they leJ tbe that he wa~ asl""P in aDothor place at the time;
turnkey a busy life lattin' them in and out, for tbey but it wouldn't do, tbey could Dot make it pia.;,.' 
wor comin' and goin' evermore, like Mulligan's to the jud!"e aDd the jury; and my poor Ki.hQgtlO 
blanket. W8B condimned for to die, and the jUrlg8 lont an bia 

"\\lYell, at last tho 'sizes kem an, o,nddown kern the black cap, and ind~oo it's not becomin', and di ... 
sheriffs, and the judge, and the jury, and tbe wit- coorsed the hoightb of fine language. and gev Ki.b
nesses, all book-a worn to tell nothin' but ,the born O!,!'U9 a POW8l" 0' gof}d advice. tlutt it fDat (J "."rtm/ pitg 
truth; aDd witb that, Kishogue WM the first that ]{iskogIU didn't got .oon ... ; and thol ... t wOlil. the i '"lg8 
was put an his thrial for not knowin' the differ said was, "The l..ord havo marcy aD your BIJ'WII" 
hetuDe his own mare and another man'a horae., for U Thank'ee, my lord," saya Kishogue; ,. t'lollgh 
they wished to give an example to the counthry, and indeed it ia few has luck or grace afther your 
he was bid to howld up his hand at the bar (and a prayers." 
fine big fist he had of hia own. by the aame token). And eUTe enoul','h, faith; for the nut SatJ",rrlRY 
and up he held it. no ways danled at all, but 88 KiahQgne waa ordhered out to be hanged, and the 
bowld aa a ram. Well, then, a chap in a black coat athreeta through which he WBII to 1'8118 W88 mighty 
and a frizzled wig and apectacles gets Dp. and throng; for in them days, you ..... the f""ple ~ied 
he reads and reads, and you'd think he'd never have to be hanged outaide 0' the town, not al ... one 88 

done readin'; and it 11'''' all ahout Ki.hogne-as no ..... wben we're hanged genteelly out 0' th~ fr"nt o' 
we heard afther-but Could Dot make out at the time the jail; but in them daYB they did not attind to tbe 
-and no wondh .. : and, in tbroth, Kishogne never comforta 0' the people at all, bot put them into a 
done the half of what the dirty little ottomy w'" cart, all ... one M a conthrairy pig goin' to market, 
readin' about him-barrio' he knew li .. iv him; and etravaiged them through the town to the ga~ 
and Kishogne himself, poor fellow, got frokened at 10 ..... that 11'81 fnll hall a mile beyaut it; but, to be 
last, when he heard him goin' an at that raw about sure, wbin they kern to the oomerof the cr8118 otroota, 
him, but afther a bit, he tuk heart and eaid, .. here tha Widdy Honlal1,'han'. public-hoUM w .... 

.. By this and by that, I never done the half o' than •. afore them dirty BwaddJera knOcked it down .. ud 
that, anyhow." built a meetin'-ho1l89 there-bad C88I1 to th .... , lure 

.. Silence in the ooort! I I " says the crier-pattin· they're apylin' divarabiR wherever they go.-when 
. him down that-a-way. Oh, there'. no jnatioe fm a they kem there, .. I w ... !ellio' you. the pu""""hin 
poor boy at all! was always otopped, and they had a /iddler and 

uOh,mnrilier!"saysKishogue,"isaman·.lifeto mulled wiDe for the divanhin of the pres'ner, far 
be sworn away afther thia manner. and mnatn't opake to rise his heart for what he W88 to go through; for 
a word in by all BCCIODnta, it is not plaain' to be goin' to be 

.. Howl' your tongue!" says my lord the jndge. hanged, euppoein' you die in a good $""" itoelf, .. 
And 80 afther some more jabberin' and gibberish, my uncle ~ Jim towId me wbaa M eutr .... ed fur 
the little man in the opeetacloe threw do"" the p~per killin' the ganger. Well, you _. they al .. ..,. 
and asked Kislwgua if he were gnilty m Dot guilty. otopped tin min_ at the pablic-h.ouM, not to 

.. I never done it. my lord," oays Kislwgue. hnrry a man with his dhrink, aDd, beeideo • 

.. Anaw ..... you are bid, air," oays the spectacle to give the p ..... ner an opportunity for oapn' an odd 
ID8IL .. ord or ... to a frind in the crowd, to My notbin' 

.. rm innooent, my lord, • eays Kiahogue. of ;111 bein' mighty improvin' to the throng. to _ 

.. Bad coea to you, can'. you eay .. hat you're bid," tM man loolrill' pale at the thonlF,lII d death, and 
_ys my lord the judge; .. pilIJ or ..., guilty.. maybe an idmeetWn and warnin to tbiJD. that .... 

.. Not gnilty," eays Kiahogne. inclined to otlmly. Bot. h __ , It happened, and 
"I don't bali""" yon," _ys t:hj}T the like n ........ haPJ""':ed afore nor ."''''"; bot, ... bed 
.. Small blame to yon," ""J8 . ogue," you're lack would haye .t, that day. the dml • fid.dler ..... 

1Jed for hangin' f""pie, and )'aa mnat do l1OI11ething there .. bin Kiahogue dhnn- up in the cart. nOY1lJl; 
lor your ... ages.' danted at all; lnd the minit the cart otapped rowlin', 

"You'ye too much pI'8te, air:' 88J'I my 10rtL he came out .. etout u. ram., .. sind me oat Tim. 
.. Faa, then, rm thinkia· it'l yo .. ",elf ....a,..,.... Riley here "-Tim Riley ..... the fiddler'. n"",_ 

friend the haagmaa will ........ 0' that WIrY -." "lind me _ Tim Ril..,. here." oays he ... that M 
says Kiahogne. may rise my bean with the tuDe of • The Rakea Ii 

And thme far him, faith, ha ......... ·t far !lui in Ma.IJoy;' " for be ,... a )[alloy man, by all ...,.,unta, 
.. )'in' that _ for th..,. mnrthared him intiftly. and mighty proud of his town. Well,.y eoorM the 
They brought a terrihle eight 0' wi" =ar agio him, _ .... I10C to be bad, bekae Tun Riley .... not 
that .... 0 .... way bia liie .... the _ -aminatiOll; there, lnd ..... l)'in' dhnmk in a ditch at the _ 
aDd, indeed, ....... _ough, it ..... the...- ex_i..... time oomin' home from eoufiaoi"", and wben poor 
tiou altogether I .... er __ Oh, they wor ibe hcnrld Kiahogue heerd that ha .....w not haYS bia faTQQrita 
witD_ that would _ •• Jt.l. .. ___ "" MY tuDe. n wint to his heart to that degne, t~ 
day iu the y.r. Not lnd that Kiabogue'e frieBd. he'd b ..... of no eomfort in liie, ... d he bid them 
....... 1heir duty by him. Oh, they omil to hin1 like dhme him lID, and put him ant Ii pain at ... aut.. 
_ and _ore .. po_ for ~d edmmI to .. Oh, take the dlirink, anybow, arom>," .. ,.. the 
....... ant a l.lWr b him; maynia', by that ume, W-Jddy HoolegJnm, who".. mighty tindhar-heuted, 
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auf.l aJ\\ uy6 attiuded the man that was gein' to Le although he was lookin' pale, be died bowld, aDd put 
hanged with the dlu-ink herself. if h. w"" ever 80 hi8 best leg foremost. 
grato a sthranger; hut if he was a friend of her own, Well, what would you think. but just ns aU was 
she'd go every fut. to the gallows wid him and see over wid him, there was 8 shout 0' the crowd, and a 
him suffer-oh, she was a darlint Well,-" Take shilloo thnt you'd think would split the sky; and 
the dlu-ink, Kishogue. my jewel." says she. handin', what should we see gallopin' up to the gallows. but 
him up a bra.... big mug o' mulled wine. fit a man covered with dust an a whit. hor •• , to all ap
for a lord; but he wouldn't touch it. "Take it out pearance, but it wasn't a white horse but a black 
0' my sight," says he, . for my heart is low bekase horse, only ;white wid the foam, he was dhruv to that 
Tim Riley desaived me, "'hin I expected to die game. degree. and the man hadn't a breath to dbraw. and 
like one of the Rakes o· Mallow! Take it out o' my couldn't spak •• but dhrew a Vi.ce 0' paper out of the 
.ight." says h •• puttin' it away wid his hand-and breast of his coat and handed ,t up to the sheriff; and, 
aura 'twas the first time Kishogue was ever known my j.w·l. the sheriff grew III! white as the paper itself. 
to refuse the dhrop o' dhrink. and many remarked when h. c1apt his eyes an it; and. eays h •• " Cut 
that it was the Ckang6 b~for6 tkath was camin' over him.' him down-~ut him down this minute!" says he; 

Well. away they rowl.d to the gallows. where and the dbragoons mad. a slash at the messenger. but 
there was no delay in life for the pres'ner; and the he ducked his head and sarcumvinted them. And 
eheriff asked him if he had anything to say to him then the sheriff shouted out ... Stop. you villians. and 
before he suffered; but Kishogue hadn't a word to bad luck to yiz. you murth.rin· vagabon ..... say. he 
throw to a dog, aDd av coorse he said nothin' to the she- to the 8Ojers; H is it goin' to murther theman you 
riff. and wouldn't say a wol'd that mi!l'ht b. improvin' wor? It isn't him at all I maM. but the man that'. 
"ven to the crowd. b;V way of an ,dification; and. hangin. Cut him down," .ay. he: and they cut him 
indeed, a sore disappomtment it was to the throng,' down; but it was no u.e. It was all over wid pOllr 
for they tbought he would make an iligant dyin' Kishogue; he Will! dead "" small.beer. and"" stiff as 
speech; and the prenthera there. and the ballad· a crutch. 
swgers all ready to take it down complate, and U Oh. ta.re an ouns," says the sheriff, tarin' the 
thought it was a dirty turn of Ki.hogu. to chate them hair aff his head at the sam. time. with the fair rage. 
out 0' their honest penny. like, but they owed him .. isn't it a poor .... " that he'. dead. and hore is a 
no spite. for all that, for they considhered his heart r.priev. that is come for him; but. bad cess to him," 
was Iowan account of the disappointment, and he say. he. .. it'. his own fault, hs wouldn'ttake it 
was lookin' mighty pale while they wor makin' mat- aisy." . 
the ... tidy for him; and. indeed. the last words he said .. Oh. millia murther. millia murther I"cried out the 
to him8elf was ... Put me out o' pain at wanat. for Widdy Houl'ghan in the erowd. •• Oh. Kishogue. 
ny heart is low beku. Tim Riley d .. aived me. whin my darlint, why did you refuse my mnlled wine? 
1 thought he would riae it, that I might die like a Oh. if you stopped wid me to take your dhrop 0' 

ral. Hake o' Mallow!" And 80. to make a long story dhrink, you'd be alive and merry now!" 
short, my jew1. th.y done the business for him; it So that is the maynin' of the Curse o' Kishogue; 
was soon ov.r wid him; it Will! just one .t~ wid him. for. you ase, KisbogueWIII! hangedj.,.la .... • hillig_ 
"ff o' the ladder into glory; and. to do him justice, b.hind him. 

A SPREE AT DONNYBROOK FAIR. 

IT w"" upon tho 26th of An~im't it stra1l(!'8that an inch or two more ill etatllft. 01 a stone more ill 
I .bould reoolleet the day of the month,· though I weigh'- He w"" a verfeet master of the .... all •• word, 
forget the year I-that Bob O'Gorman, Dan Sweeny, had no matcll at amgle-stick; and .. oe to the un
Dick Hall, and a few other undergraduates of happy wretch who fell under the discipline of hiB 
'r.C.D., resolved to go to the fair and have a littl. Dony fists, for he W88 an accomplished 
8prea. amateur in the acience of pugilism, then but little 

Dick waa a litUe deliC'&te. effeminate-looking known DBd I.... practised ~an subsequently bl 
.. ould crab." and 60 amock-faced that he would easily gant1emen. 
p .... for a girl, and a rather good-looking OIle. if On the p ..... ent.......non it was "",olved that Diu 
oiressed ill f ..... ale attire. oo111d .oetain the cluu-aoter of a girl, and much fDa 

But Dick'. effemina"" ...... eonnued to his looks, was anticipated from ~UDiahment that the ..... 
01' hia mnsoular ~erfar excooded tha.~ an,. man lmainder of tha JlII1"1 d inflict upon any r-
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sumptuous individual who should dare to molest Uu: HI don't know you. Air!" roored the doctor in aD 
mode.t fair one. agony. hopinl': by hi. ferocity to ov"rawe tho ooun-

At ti,. end of the douhle ran1':0 or tent. calh·d tryman into silence; but Paddy h.d taken too much 
., Dame-street/' was ODe called H tlle Larkers;" nnd pWlch to notice the tone, and eoemerJ incnpaLle of 
~ this was uniformly crowded by citizens of Dublin. entertaining or following up more than ono itlp,o. at a 
Jt was scarcely possible for anyone. resirunb but for time, and the ODe now before him W8IJ thntrJf forcing' 
a month in town, not to be recognised by some person himself, will he nill he, upon t.he rcoollooLioQ of the 
present. who immediately passed the namA of the worthy docwr. 
new-comer l'o'.lnc1, and he was surprised (if 8. raw It Yo don't knoW' me !-well, llfJten to tllBt !~y& 
one) to hear himself addressed by name, by persons don't know me !-oh, well, iv that df)e~n't ftr,g f 
whom he never saw in his life before. Arrah. thin. maybe you don't reoolloct the boghoj,) 

It was at the entrance of this teut that a country- that ye wanted me to carry y8 over, an' yo war RO 

man etood. attired in a large frieze over·coat. alld mortial heavy that my fut oliI'P'.I. an' I ha<l t.he lu<:k 
BCeompanied by a pretty. bashful.looking girl. e\" to fall an my fMe. jist at the vory edge iv tho slu.h, 
parcntiy fresh from the ., interior." After gaping for an' ya pit(:hcd rigJlt over, hoacl foremost, illto the 
a considerable time, 80me gentlemen, amused by the very middle iv it i an' iv it wwm't for the good Ju(:k 
wondermentthathe exhibited, and probahlyoomewhat that yer lego .tuck out. jist the laste tn,t. 111 lif •• by 
touched by hie companion'. charm •• called to him to which I got a hould iv yeo sure wouldn't ye be Iv.' 
"come in!' 'With some reluctance he accepted thA intirely? An' don't ye--" 
invitation, and, fearful of intruding upon the H gin- "Hold your tongue, you infOTDsl 1If',.()11Dfll'd I" 
tlemin," seated himself awkwardly upon the end of roared the enraged doctor, who fW,W that fJVlJry f1Je 
& form; up it tilted, and down A4 went, to the was fi..z.ed upon him, and everyone'a attention dr~wQ 
great delight of the beholders. Having gather",1 to the opot, from tho .agem .... of manner and .ten· 
hilIibelf up, he reseated himseH' more firmly. pladng toriaD voice of Paddy, Wh080 rcmini8COOoo had pro .. 
U Biddy" near him, she having declined all offers of duced a roar of laughter. EJSCspe, too, was ntt4}rIy 
other accommodation pres.ed on her by the company. hopelos •• f"" the tent had been filling. and the d,,,,,-

Paddy O'Neill (the name by which he anno~Dced way W88 blocked up bythOll. who wuro I'",""u'g /,,,.. 
himself). having been pretty well plied with punch. ward from the outside to get a vi .... of the "I",ak.".. 
had grown very voluble, and Beemed to be beginning It Hold your tongue, Birrah; you nUijtake Dl"J fur 
to feel himself quite at home. had told manv queer .omeone else. I never WBII thro ... n into a bogLe.le 
stories. and made his entertainers laugh v.ry heartily. in my life." 
when two elderly gentlemen, clo.ely muffled, entered " Oh! pillelieu! meellia murth",,! Ii,t"" to that
rather stealthily. and .liding over. suddenly seated "s iv anyone that iver oeen Dodhor }[-- oy 

themselves behind Paddy. Biddy, who had been Tbrinity College could i"er mi.tak. him agin; 
hitherto quite silent. an .... ering <!Vory compliment or bnd sure, Docthor H-- there 'ill ",aybe h',lp 
remark addressed to her only with a amil.. gave out· yer mimory" (Dr. 1I-- gave a writ.he, for 
Paddy a nudge, and whispered something into his he had hoped to hav. _ped. at I"""t); .. 'UTe he 
ear. that caused him to tum and gaze at the new was at the colonel's .... hin y. war brought home in the 
arrivals. muck." 

.. ArTah, thin, Docthor M--, agrah. who'd ha' Thia announcement of the namea and addr .... (If 
thought 0' meetin' ,OIl J.ere 1'" aaid he, addressing both the unfortunate betrayed WB8 r""';ved ... ith a 
one of them. who spran~..t the mention nf his name. shout. whilst Paddy'. earn .. tn .... to free hirn.oelf 
as if he had 88t on the point of a stray nail; he and I from the charge of haTing blundered increaaed """ry 
his companion, Dr. H--, both senior fellows of moment, and rem.ini.soo-nce followed reminiecoDI:e, 
Trinity College. having disguised themselv .... 88 they _h in a louder tone than the precedin~. until I..ia 
thought effectuaJly. for the purpose nf oeeing, for argument became a perfect .hout, whilst the unl""),, 
the first time in their lives. the fair, and the fun of S.F.T.C.D.'. strove to outbellow him .... th tb .... 
it, .,.;thoul being recol(llised in IlUCh an nncanonical denials, and the audience laughed, ahoulA:d, and 
assemblage. With till. objoct they had avoid.d danced with glee &t the fun. 
flXJ>O"ing themselves to the risk nf walking down the .. I prot.eot." bawled Dr. H--," that I do not 
tent, bUI had merely slipped in to reconnoitre from know Colonel Trench. Yon mmake, my bonast mall ; 
behind the shelter nf the frieze-ooated customer, who I never ....... &t his r!:'" in my We. )ly friend hmo, 
DOW, so inopportunely and innOOODtIy, had BIlI1DUIlCed Dr. M--, kno....· and he.o been there "Iten; but 
the name of one of them. I ha'Ye not, I 8.88ure you." 

"Hold your tongue, air!" aaid Dr. M--; "you .. Oh! yon us," b<.Jlowed Dr. lI--, .. wbal do 
mistake me, sir." you oeknO'll'J.dge my name for? 'Tis no .,...,,,dc-r they 

.. Arrah, docthor darlint, 81Jre iT I mistake ye, ye call yon • Leatherbead H--.' .. 
Deedn't get into sic:h a eomiIwnhration about id; bud, A renewed roar followed this pi_ of blund~ring 
rmre. I know ye too .... ell to mistake yeo Sure. aint I recriMination. 
the boy that had the misforthin to dhrop yer honour's .. Never &t Colonel Tbrencb·. I-not you !-ob! ye 
riv~nce into tha bo~ole .... bin 1'8 wint out to make d ..... vin' ould villain!" ocreamed the bitborto .il.ut 
beli .... e ye werellIUpe shootin', d<nm at Colonel Biddy. N Noi yon!-1Jo yo know me !-<lo ye !-do 
't'Jm.nc:h's, last (landl"", ........ a twel·IDOIlth." ya I !-Do-o-o-o-o ye! 11" nery repetitioB of u do y. ' 
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being louder and longer than the last, until she his strength to retain it, and, whilst twisting about, 
finished in a ten-ific long shriek, squeezing her hands he caught a stray blow that floored him; he feU 
together upon her knees, and stamping alternately against a. table, which, of course, overset j the con
with her feet, with a rapidity that gave the effect of fusion increased, when a shout suddeuly arose, 
a shake to her voice. "Hurrah for Dr. M--I Hurrah for Dr. H--t 

.. I do protest and declare," shouted the worthy College to the rescue !-Trinity !-Trinity I" 
doetor, "that I never, to my knowledge, saw your At the well-known war-cry of the students several 
face before." changed sides; those who had just been defending 

" Arrah. Biddy, avow·neen, is this the auld Turk the doctors now turned upon them, whilst many 
that ye tould me about, bud wouldn't mintion his of their late assailants ranged themselvea on their 
name, that was so imperant to ye? Scraub his face, side. The citizens, thiuking that the nwnber of stu
the auld thief! and let me see iv he dar purvint ye, dents must be small, rushed -to the spot, to pay 011 
my darlin'. Tache him to behave himself to unpur- sundry old scores; but one would imagine that the cry 
tec1ed faymales 1" of U Trinity! Trinity! U which resounded on all sides, 

Biddy, who seemed qnite inclined to forestall her was a sort of spell, or incantation, that raised spirits 
companion's orders, had sprung upon the unlucky from the earth, 80 many voices responded to the 
doctor hefore the sentence was half finished. He call. 
strove in vain to shake her off; she clung to him like Tile unfortunate doctors, who had just expected 
a wild-cat, screaming, shrieking, scolding, biting; nothing short of utter annihilation, felt their spirita. 
8C': ltching, and tearing, until atlength she maddened ris. at the prospect of aid and rescue, and bellowed 
him past all endurance by pulling two handfuls of with might and- main, "Trinity! Trinity!" and in a 
hair successively out of a little that remained on his few minut.. they were the nucleus of a fight in 
skull, for which he repRiIi. her with two furious which the whole fair had joined. 
blows. " The poliss !-ths poliss I-here come the bloody 

The spectators, who had hitherto looked on, and poliss!" was now the cry; and the horse police dashed 
merely laughed at the entire affair as an excellent into the mob with their customary ardour, their spurs. 
joke, had undergone a change of sentiment upon hear- fastened in their hors .. ' flanks causing them to 
mil' the innuendo contained in Paddy's last speech; plunge, and bit.,. and kick most furiously, and laying 
and, no longer considering the old gentlemen as B about them with their swords, cutting at everything 
pair of innocents amusingly "blown," they DOW and everyone within their reach; luckily they did 
looked upon them ... a pair of wicked old profligates, not know the sword exercise, and, therefore, when. 
worse than youog ones; and one, more zealous than they struck w;t,h. the edge, it was only by accident. 
the rest, shouting out .. Shame I to strike the girl," In a jiffy, the reverend seniors, caught in the very 
a!retched Dr. H-- with a blow. act of shouting" Trinity!" were handcuffed, as were 

Dr. M--, irascible at all times, now lost all s.lf- also the Englishman, who got B blow of B sabre from 
po88ession, and, unable to reach his friend's new B policeman that nearly took off his ear, for attempt
assailant, turned furiously upon the cause of all his ing to expostulate; Paddy, who submitted qnietly; 
woe, and bestowed a shower of blow8 with his stick and Biddy, after a Bevere tussle, in which ahe reefed 
upon Paddy, before the latter had time to bring his one policeman's face, and nearly bit the thumb off 
cudgel to parry them. HS' soon reoovered himself, another. They were all put together into a jingle, 
however, and from defendant qnickly became and conducted by a mounted escort to town; the police 
assailant. hurrying them for fear of a rescue, by keeping con-

Many of the bystanders indignantly called, .. Mur- tinually whaling the driver with the flate of their 
der tile euld villain-knock out his brains, Paddy. swords, and prodding the horse with the pointe, which 
That's right, Biddy; fiitther him I" and several prq- so enraged the jarvy, that when he got near the corner
ceeded to give B helping hand to the good work; but of Leeson-street, Stephen's-green, where two or three 
others thought it was a shame for B whole lot of hundred of his brethren were assembled, having 
people to fall upou two, and in their love for justice whipped his Rosinante into IL gallop, he drove agains. 
they ranged themselvee alongside the reverend a brewer's dray, by which his traces were smashed. 
doc'ors, shouting, .. fair play's a jewel !" The fight his horse set free, the jingle locked iast, and he, 
thickened, volwlteers joining either rank every mo~ springing off his perch, ehoute'd o.,;.tJ "Down with. 
ment, in th~ laudable endeavour to keep up the the bloody polise I" 
balance of power. Biddy had qnittod her grip of the In an instant the mob rushed upon them. Paddy
doctor, and was now, to the surprise of those who and Biddy with an alacrity and agility truly aston
had time to look about them (and they ",ere few). ishing, sprang from the lofty vehicle, plunged into 
engaged in the endeavour to wrench a stick out of the crowd (where there were plenty of willing handa 
tha handa of a huge hulk of an Englishman, who, to free them from the handcuffs), and escaped. NOI 
having merely gOrle to see the fun at Donnybrook, were the worthy doctors .low in following their 
without the most remote idea of joining in a fight. example, the only .t%soner that remained bein&, tha. 
oould not be persuaded of the necessity of giving his bewildered En~li an, who suffered .. only" .. 
stick, as he did not intend to use it himself, to one three months' mcarceration in his majesty's jail of 
who did, Ilnd that one a .. female!" At first he N ewgate for going to see Donnybrook, and ttie
laughed; but he was qnicklyoblil{Bd to put forth all fun at it, his sentence having been mercifully 
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~itigated in consideration of its being his fust public, to give publicity to one of tbe moot Il8touDd
offence I mg, frigbtful, and overwhelming fo.cto wbicb it bll8 

"Wen," eaid Dr. H--, when ha went with his ever fallan to our lot. ae faitbfnl journalists, to record. 
head bandaged up, a shade over hi. right eye, and Tbep"""eable,gentla,andinnoxiousinhabitantAofth. 
lLbout twenty bits of sticking-plaster stuck over his village of Donnybrook, and tbe casual visitors who 
face, to visit Dr. M-- (who WIl8 unable to leave hi. soughta little innocent recreation at the fair now being 
bed for a week), .. well, what a fool I wae to be per· holden, were, ye.terday evening, thrown into a alate of 
Buaded by you togo toDonnybrookfair! what a pretty the utmost alarm, confueion. and dismay, "ya bar.raced 
exhibition we would have mada at the police office attempt to carry oil by brutal force a young girl from 
this morning! Was it not moet fortunate that we the guardiansbip and protection of ber "rother. It 
made our escape?" appears that they had goue into a tent to root and 

." I have been thinking," eaid (or rather groaned) refresh thelD8elves (having probably over· exerted 
Dr. M-, .. who that sooundrelly count,.,. fellow their light fan_ic toe.), when their 8avage as.ail· 
could be. I never fell into a bog in my lif&-that ants (respecting who.e rank and alation vanou. 
was all a lie; and still tha blackguard's face was rumours ara ailoat, which, for the present, ... for
familiar to me." bear from mentioning), rushed upon them, and on-

.. I think he ..... ve,.,. like that scapegrace, 110· deavonred to foree her away. The indignant "y
bert O'Gorman, ouly that he had light hair; aland ... interfered to prevent th. outrage, wheu
and though, I could take my oath I know nothing will it, can it be belioved? onr pen trembles, and a 
of that infamous little wretch that theY called cold thrill ruM through us &8 we write it I-the worse 
Biddy, yet I do think I have seen her face befor&- than Indian war-whoop. the yell of the oollegiaM 
hum __ " was raioed, aud their number ... ould in all buman 

.. Could it have been that he disguised himself, probability have suoceed.d, but for tbe timely inter-
-eh? I'll inquire into it, and if ha did, by --" ferenceofth. police, to whooe humanity. promptilud •• 

.. I think, my dear M--, yon had better let it and forbearance, upon the trying OCC88ion, too ImIch 
alone; the I ... rDO oay about it the better. You praise cannot be given. The riot ... as not quelled 
know we really led the light-that's a fad that can't until the milita,.,. .. ere called out, and by threeo'cl?"k 
be denied; though it surprises me how we .. ere this morning all W88 again quiet. Up ~ the tim .. 
hooked into it." of going to preas we had only heard of IIxteen liv .... 

A ruetle at th. door. followed by a loud knock, being loot. 
announced that the. newspaper had been thmot .. &cond Editinn.-We stop the ~ ... to annmlnce 
into the letter-box, from which Dr. H-- im- that no livee hav. been loot; but SIZ Patrick Dunn'., 
mediately extracted it; and ae he glanced over the Meath, and Y....,..... bospitals, are ........ ded with 
the page, the following: paragraph met his sye. ..ounded. N.B. The soldiers .. ere not called out. 
It W88 u..aded .. Disgmcetul and fatal riot at Donny- .. Third Edition..-Dr. Fitzgerald has juot inf<mDed 
"brook." . U8 that there .... no wounded in either 8izJ>atrick'., 

.. It ;ewith mingled feelings of indignatiOll,horror, the Meath, or Meroer •. " 
-and contempt, that we feel bound, in discharge oJ .. Wel1," aid Dr. H-, .. if thsy are not there, 
-cnn- imperative, onemus, and painful dutJ to the we at !aut know where _ of dun are." 

• 

BAR.'rr O'REIRDON, THE NA VIGATOB. 
BY 8Al£UEL LOVER. 

CHu. 1-OtrnrAllD-BOUlID • 
.A ~T atrWng chazaeterietic of an Iri.ahman is his 
unwiIlingn_ to be ouIdona. Some haTe 8IIII<Ilted that 
. this arises from vanity; but I haft ....... been unwilling 
'to attribute sa nnamiable motive to my eountrymen 
",here a better may be found, and one equally tending 
10 produce a oimi1ar ......u; and I 00!l';~~:,," 
~ emulation to originate this 'ty. 

. might resnl .... it by IIlppooing the orgaD 
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one another baa given ilirth to many of the noblest "And is it the Widda O'Sullivan's boy you'd b. 
actions, and some of the most valuable inventions; that left this come Oandlemas four years ?" 
let·uB, therefore, not fall out with it. "The same!' 

Now, having vindicated the moti •• of my country- "Throth, thin, you might know betther manners ta-
men, I will prove the total absence of national pre- your eldhers, though I'm glad to see you, anyhow, 
judice in so doing, by giving an illustration of the agin; but a little thravellin' puts us beyant ourselves. 
ridiculou8eonsequences attendant upon this Hibernian sometimes," said Barny, rather contemptuously. 
peculiarity. "Throth, I niver bragged out 0' myself yit, and it's 

Barny O'Reirdon was a fisherman of Kinsale, and what I say, that a man that's ouly a fishiu' a.ff ilie' 
a heartier fellow nAver hauled a net or cast a line land all his life baa no business to compare in Illo 
into deep watAr; indeed, Barny, independently of regard 0' thracthericks wid a man that baa sailed to 
being a merry boy among his companions, a lover of Fingal." 
good fun and good whiskey, W1L8 rather looked up to, This silenced IDly further argument on Barny'. part. 
by his brother fishermen, as an intslligent fellow, Where Fingal lay was all Greek to him; but, un· 
and few boats brought more fish to market than willing to admit his ignorance, he covered his retreat 
Barny O'Reirdon's; his opinion on certain points in with the usual addr ... of his conntrymen, and turned 
the craft was con.idered law, and in short, in his tbe bitterness of debate into the cordialllow of con
own little commnnity, Barnywas what was commonly gratulation at seeing hi. cousin again. 
called a leading man. Now, your leading man is The liquor was freely circulated, and the conver
always jealous in an inverse ratio to the sphere of sation began to take a different turn, in order to lead 
his infiuonce, and thel .. der of a nation is 1 ... incensed from that which had nearly ended in a quarrel between 
ot a rival's triumph than the great man of a village. O'Reirdon and his relation. 
~ we pursue this descending scale, what a desperately The state of the crops, county cess, road jobs, &C •• 
Jealous person the ora.cle of oyster-dredgers and bec ...... topics, and various strictures as to the utility 
cockle· women must be! Such was Barny O'Reirdon. of the latter were indnlged in, while the merits of the· 

Seated one night in a public-house, the common neighbourinll' farmers were canvassed. 
resort of Barny and other marine curiosities, our hero II Why, thin," said one, C4 that field 0' whate 0' 
got entangled in debate with what he ealled a strange Michael Coghlan, is the finest field 0' whate mortisl 
.ail-thet is to "'y, a man he had never met before, eyes was ever Bet upon-divil the likes iv it myeelf 
and whom he was inclined to treat rather magisterially ever .een far or near!' 
upon nautical subjects; at the same time that the U Throth, thin, sure enough," said another, U it 
Btranger was equally inelined to aosume the high hand plOmisee to be .. fine crap, anyhow; and myself ... n't 
over him, till at last the new-oomer made .. regular help thinkin' it quare that Mickee Coghlau, that's a.. 
outbreak by exolaiming, "Ah, tare.an·onne, lave off plain spoken, quite (qniet) man, and simple like,_ 
your balderdash, Mr. O'Reil'don; by the powdhera 0' should have finer crap. than Pether Kelly 0' the big 
war it's enongh, 80 it is, to make a dog bate his father, farm beyant, that knOWII all abaut the great saycrets 
to hear you goin' an aa if you wor Curlumberus or 0' the airth, and is knowledgeable to .. degree, and. 
Sir CruotyphU: Wran, whin ivery one knows the divil baa all the hard words that iver was coined at his
.. farthe~ you ivir wor, nor ketchin' crabs or drudgin' fingers' end •. " 
oysters." , "Faith, he has a power 0' ~z...tMgus about him, sure-

.. Who towld you that, my Watherford Wondher?" enough," said the former speaker, "if thet could do 
rejoined Barny: "what the dickens do you know him any good, but he isn't fit to hould .. candle to 
about eayfarin', farther nor lishin' for sprats in a Michael Coghlan in the regard 0' farmin'." 
bowl wid your grandmother?" "Why, hlur an agora," rejoined the upholder of.-

"Oh, baithersJrin," eay. the stranger. science, "sure he met the Scotch steward that the· 
U And who made you so bowld with my name?" lord boyant baa, one day, that I hear is .. WOl1dher-

demanded O'Reirdon. ful edicated man, and W&8 brought over here to show' 
"No matth .. for that," eaid the stranger; "bnt if us all a patth&m;-well, Pether Kelly met him one 

you'd like for to know. shure it's your cousin, Molly day, &1;ld, by gor, he diecoorsed him to that degree, 
Mullins, knows me well, and maybe I IIon't know that the Scotch chap hadn't a word left in his jaw." 
you and yours as well as the mother that bore you, .. Well, and what W&8 he the betther 0' having; 
.y, in throth ; and shure I kno" the vary thODghts 0' more prate than .. Scotchman ?" asked the other. 
you,.. well ... if I was inside 0' you, BarnyO'Rairdon." "Why," answered Kelly's friend, "I think it standa 

~. By my 8OWI, thin, YOIl know betther thonghts than to rayoon that the man that done ont the Scotch 
your own, Mr. W hipperanapper, if that'. the name eteward ought to know somethin' more about farmin'-
you go by." th"" Mickee Coghlan." 

"No, it'. not the name I go by; I've as good.. h Augh! don't talk to me abont knowing," said tho. 
name &8 your own. 1[1": O'Reirdon, for want 0' a other, rather contemptuously. u Sure I gev in to you 
betthor, and thKt'. O'Sullivan." that he has the pcwer 0' prate, and the gift 0' the 

" Throth there's more than there'. good 0' them,» gal), and all it> that. I own to you that he has 
eaid B"orny. I t"' ... :,., and the ."'.mi .. tloo,." but he hasn't the cr4JH. 

"Good or bad, I'm a cousin o' 10ur 0..", twice re- Now, the man thAt baa the craps is the man for my 
_ed i!1 the IUOther'. aida.'· mone1," 
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"You're right, my boy," said O'Reirdon, with an bell, barrin' it WIUI a blOf!8ed bell, could do the like. 
approving thump of hie brawny fist on the table; I teU you it's impossible." 
""it's a little talk goes fo.r-tkin' is the thin~.JI "Ah, nothin's unpo!sihle to Ood!' 

" Ah, yiz may run down larnin' if yiz like, ' said the .. Sure I wasn't denyin' that; but I say the bell i, 
. undismayed stickler for theory versus practice; "hut unp08sible." 
larnin' is a fine thing, and sure where would the world U Why," said O'Sullivan, II you Bee he's not aHo
be at all only for it; sure where would the staymsrs gether complata in the demonath ..... tion 0' the 
(steamboats) be, only for larnin' ?" mashine; it i. not by the ringin' 0' the boll it ia 

·H Well," said O'Reirdon, U and the divil may care done, but --" 
if we never .een them; I'd ratherdipind an wind and .. But what P" broke in O'Reird<>n, impatiently. 
canvas any day then the likes 0' them. What are .. Do you mane for to say there ia a b.ll in it at all, at 
they good for but to turn good sailors into kitchen- all?" 
maids, alias ODe bilin' a big pot 0' wather and allin' uYea, I do," said O'Sullivan. 
their fire-irons, and throwin' coals an the fire? Augh! .. I towld you so," said the promulf;ator of the story. 
thim staymers is a disgrace to the say; they're for all .. Ay," said O'Sullivan, .. but It is not by tli. 
the world like owld fogies, emokin' from mornin' till ringin' iv the bell it i. done." 
night. and doin' no good." .. Well. how is it done, then?" said the other, with 

" Do you call it doin' no good to go f ... ther nor shipa a half·offended, half-auperciliou air. 
ivir wint before?n h It is done," said O'Sullivan, 8.11 he returned the 

.. Pooh; sure Solomon, queen 0' Sheba, said there look with intereat, "it is done intirely b. jomme-
was time enough for all thinl':ll." thry." 

U Thrue for you," said O'Sullivan, "/ilir and II;" "Oh! I undhertrthan' it now," eaid QtRairdon, with 
go .. far in II day, is 8 I!OOd owld sayin'." an inimitable affectation of com),r.h"".ion in the 

.. Well,mayb.yon'!Iown to the improvemintthey're Oh !-" but to talk of the ringin' 11' a beU doing the 
makin' in the harbour 0' Bowth, beyant in Dublin, like i. beyant the bayaote intirely, barrio', "" I Jlaid 
i. some I!OOd 1" before, it was a blessed bell, ~lory b. to God! .. 

" We'n Bee whether it'll be an improvemint first," " And so yon tell me, Bir, It ia jommcthry 1" laid 
said the obdurate O'Reirdon. the twice-discomJited man of ecience. 

"Why, man alive, sure you'll own it's the greatest "Yea, sir," said O'Sullivan, with an air of triumph, 
0' good it is, ta1rin' up the big rocks out 0' the bottom which rose in proportion ae he 18'" he carried the 
'0' the barbour." listene .. along with him-"jommethry." 

" Well, an' where's the wondher of that?-<mre we " Well, have it your own way. There'. them that 
done the earne here." won'thearraysoneometimeo,norhavebelief in Jarnin'; 

"01, yie, bnt it wae wbin the tide wae ant and the and you may say it'. jommethry if yon pI""": but I 
rocks was bare; but up in Bowth they cut away the heard them that knows betther than iver yon kn.", 
big rocks from under the ... y intirely." ... y --" 

.. Oh, be aiay; why, ho ... couJd they do that?' .. Whish!, whisht! and bad __ to you ooth," Mid 

.. Ay, there's the. watther, that'. what !amin' can O'Reirdon; .. what the dick ..... are yiz gain' to fight 
do; and wondherfuJ it is entirely I and the way it is aoout DO", and sitch good liquor before yiz? Ilillo! 
iB this, ae I hear it, for I never seen it, but hard it there, Mrs. Quigley, bring nz another quart i' you 
described by the lord to some gintlemin and ladies pJaze; ay, that'. the chat, another quart. Augh I yiz 
-one dayin hie garden, where I ...... helpin' the ~ener may talk till yon're blaclUn the face aoout your invin
to land some saJary (celery). Yon ... the ingineer !ions, and yoW' .taymers, and bell ringin', and ph, 
.goeo down undher the lI'ather intireiy, and can stay and railroads; but h .. 8'. long life and ~ to the 
there as lang ae he pJazea." man that invinted the impairil (imperial) quart; thel 

.. Whoo! and what 0' that? Sure I heerd the long ...... the rail beautifnl invintion," and he took • long 
• 1IILilor say, that come from the Ayethern Ingeea, that pull at the replenished v ...... 1, whicll otrongly indicated 

the login.... there can .'most live undher .. ather; that the increaae of ita dimenoioDa .. as a very agree
and goes down loolrin' for dimondA, and baa a sledge- able -...ur. to IIllCh ae Barny_ 
hammer in their hand, brakein' the dimonds when Alter the inl:rodnetion of this and .llrIr quar.Al, jl 
they're too big to take them up ... hole, all ae one ae .. ould not be an euymatter topnnue th~ conv""""'" 
men hrakein' stones an the road." th&tfollowed. Let WI, therefore, tranmerour otory to 

.. Well, I don't want to go beyant that; lout the way the 8U~ing morning. ,..boIl Barny O'Beird.JG 
the lord'. ingineer goee down is, he baa a little bell strolled forth from his oottage, rather Jater than una!, 
wid him, and while he baa that Iictle bell to ring, hurt with hie ey .. bearing ...... wi_ to the CBJOWIO at 
nor harm can't come to him.." the pre<eding nigbt. He had not. headoobe, how-

.. Arrah, be aisy." ever; ... hetba it ... IUI that Barny ...... too nperi.....,.,.( 

.. Divil a lie in it." • campaigner under the banners of B_b..., 01' tIlat 
... ~!aybeit' ... bleeaed bell," oaid O'Reirdon,croIII!lDg.· I Mra Quigley'. boast ...... a jWl& <me, llJUDely, "that at 

Jrin,""li. all tbe drink in her bouee there w8IJD'j • beadN·he 
.. No, it ill not a bleeeed belL" • . in a hogsb&ad of il," is bard to dmrn.i .... , bus J 
.. Why, thin, no", do 1'OU think me siteh a born rather incline to the .trength of Barny. hoad. 

uath'rat a.. to give in to that?--as if the ringin' ivai The aoove-quotod doolaratiun of ll .... QuigleJ i. 
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the favourite inducement held out by every boon was working hard at the fifty-firat, it was knocked 
<lOmpanion in Ireland at the head of his own table, all to pieces by Iris jostling against someone whom 
.. Don't be afraid of it, my boys! it's the right sort. he never perceived he was approaching, so immersed 
There's not a headache in a hogshead of it." was he in speculations, and on looking up, who .bonld 

Ba.rny sauntered about in the sun, at wlrich he often it prove to be but hi. friend .. the long sailor from 
looked up, under the .beUer of compressed, bushy the Aysthem Injees." TIri. was quite a godsend to 
brows and long. lashed eyelids, and a shadowing band Barny, and much beyond what he conld have hoped 
.across his forehead, to see H what time 0' day" it was j for. Of all the men under the sun, the long sailor'" 
aud, from the frequency of tlri. a<-tion, it was avident was the man in a million for Barney's net at thag 
the day "as hanging heavily with Barny. He retired minute, and accordingly he made a haul of him; and 
"t la.t to a sunny nook in a neighbouring field, and thought it the greatest catch he ever made in Iris 
stretelling lrimself at full length, basked. in the SUD, life.· , 
and began .. to chew the cud of sweet and bitter Barny and the long sailor were in close companion
thought." He first reflected on his own undoubted ship for the remainder of the day, which wa. closed, 
weight"in his litUe community, but still he could not as the preceding one, in a carouse; but on this occasion 
get over the annoyance of the preceding uight, arising there was only a duet performance in honour of the 
from Iris being silenced by O'Sullivan, .. a chap," as jolly god, and' the treat was at Barny's expense. 
he said lrimsolf, .. that lift thellace four years agon What the nature of their conversation during tha 
" brat iv a boy, and to think 0 his eomin' back and period was I will not dilate on, but keep it as pro
olltdoin' his elders, that saw him runnin' about the found a secret as Barny hiVlSelf, and contel,lt myself 
1,lace, a gassoon, thet one could tache a few months with saying that Barny looked a much happier man 
before;" 'twas too bad. Barny saw his reputation the next day. Instead of wearing his hat slouched, 
was in a ticklish r.0sition, and began to consider how and casting his eyes on the ground, he walked about 
his disgrace eou J Le retrieved. The very name of withlris usual unconcern, and gave his nod and passing 
Fingal was hat.fuI to him; it was a plague spot on word of .. civililud." to every friend he met; ho rolled 
his peaoe that festered there incurably. He first his quid of tobacco about in his jaw with an air of 
thought of leaving Kinsale altogether; but flight im- superior enjoyment, and if disturbed in his narcoti. 
plied 80 much of defeat, that he did not long indulge amusement by a question, he took his own good time 
in that notion. No; he would stay, .. in spite of all to ejeet .. the leperous distilment" before he answer~ 
the O'Sullivans, kith and kin, breed, seed, and gene- the querist, with a hap\',;m"!'mposure, that bespoke a 
.ation." But at the same time he knew he should man quite at ease with . elf. It was in this agrea
npver hear the end of that hateful place, Fingal; and able spirit that Barny bent Iris oourse to the house 
if Barny had had the power, he would have enaoted of Peter Kelly, the owner of the "big farm beyant," 
a penal statute, making it death to name the accursed before alluded to, in order to put into practioe a plall 
81,ot, wherever it was; but not being gifted with such be had formed for the fulfilment of his determination 
I •. gislative auth')rity, he felt Kinsale was no place for of rivalling O'Sullivan. 
him, if he would not submi~ to be /louted e .... ry bour He thought it probable that Peter Kelly, being ona 
out of the four-and-twenty, by man, woman, ",nd of the "snuggest" men in the neighbourhOOd, would 
clrild, that wished to annoy him. What was to be be a likely person to join !rim in a "spec," as he 
done? He was in the perplexing situation, to use called it (a favourite abbraviation of.his for the word 
his own words, .. of the cat in the thripe shop," he speculation), and, accordingly, when he reached the 
didn't know wlrich way to choose. At last, after .. big farm-house," he acoooted its owner with the 
turning himself over in the Bun Beveral times, a new usual" God Baye you." 
idea struck him. Couldn't he go to Fingallrimself ? .. God save you kindly, Barny," returned Peter 
and then he'd be equal to that upstart, O'Sullivan. Kelly;" an' wbat is it brings you here, Barny," asked 
No sooner was the thought eagendered than Barny Peter, .. this fine day, instead 0' bein' out in the 
.prang to his feet a new man ; his eye brightened, hi. boat?" 
."'p became once more elastic, be walked erect, and .. Oh, rll be in the boat BOOn enough, and it's far 
folt lrimself to be all over Barny O'Reirdon once mOTe. enough too I'll be out in her; an' indeed it'. partly 
•. Hir.hard was himself again." that same is bringin' me here to Y01U8elf!' 

But where was Fingal ?-there was the rub. That "Why, do you want me to go along wid you, 
was a profound mystery to Barny, wlrich, until dis- Barny?" 
cowred, must hoJJ him in the vile bondage of inferi- .. Throth, an' I don't, Mr. Kelly_ You aTe a know_ 
orily. The plain-dealing reader will say, "couldn't ledgeable man an land, but I'm afeard it's a bad 
he ubk?" No, no; that would never do for Barny; bargain you'd be at aay." 
that would b. an open admission of ignor&nca his .. And what wor you talking about me and your 
soul was above; and, consequently, BW"DY set hiB boat for?" 
brains to work to devise measures of coming at the Ie Why, you see, sir, it was in the regard of a little 
hiddf'n knowledge by some circuitous route, that bit 0' business, an' if you'd come wid me and take a 
woulll not betray the end he Was working for. To turn in the t>raty field, I'll be behouldin' to you, and 
thi.~ purpose Jifty stratagems were raised Rnd de- maybe you'n hear 8OmetlLin· that won't be disp1a.zin~ 

.I molitihed in half tt.6 many miunt('s, in the fertile brain to you." 
of Ilarny, as he strodo along the sl,ore: and as he .. An' welkim, Barny," said Peter Kelly. 
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When Barny aDd Peter were in the U praty field," for one min it, for you lee I don't know when il- WBy 

Barny ol'ened the trenches (I don't mean the potato be plazin' to me to go aboard an' ""I .ail." 
Iil'enebes). but, in military parlance. he opened the .. Well. all I call oay io. I never .een yOll afeard t<> 
trenches and I"id aiege to Peter Kelly. setting forth go to say before." 
the extensive profits that had been realized by various U Who saysI'm af'eard?" asia O'Rt~rdon; U you'd 
.. specs" that had been made hy his neighbours in betther not say that agin. or in Ihroth. I'll give y"u .. 
exporting potatoes. U And sure," said Barny, ~4 why leatherin' tha.t won't be for the good 0' YOln h"uJth
ehonldn't 1/0U do the same. and they here ready to throth. for three sthra,,! thi. minit I'd mve you that 
~ur band? as much as to say. Ill"!! do,,'/ you profit by your own mother woulrIn't koow you with til. Iiokiu' 
..... l'.e.r K.II1f' And the boat is below there in the I'd give you; but I s"om your dirty in8inulltion; nr, 
harbour. and, I'll say this much. the dinl a hetther man ever seen Bamy o· n"ir<ion afeard yot. anyllOw. 

-boat is betune this and herselI." Ilo"ld your prate. I tell you. and look up to your 
"Indeed, I b'lieve 80, Barny," said Peter; "for betthers. What do you knoW' iv DA.vigA.tion ?-mllyL., 

eonsidhering where we stand at thislresent. there's you think it's as euy for to sail an a. voynga &1 to gn 
no boat at all at all belune us;" an Peter laughed ... tart fiHhin';" and Barny turned on hi. hocl and 
with infinite pleasure at hi. own hit. left the shore. 

l( Dh! well, you know what I mane, anyhow, an', 'fhe next day passed withl)ut the hO<JkeJ' 811iIillK, alllJ 
as I said before, the boat is a darlin' boat, and as for Barny gaye a mo"t sufficient lOMon foJ' the dt.lny, tJy 
him that commands her-I b'lieve I need say nothin' declaring that he had 8. ",aruin' given him in a dhrUluft 
about that." and Barny gave a toss of hi. head and a (glory be to God). and that it w ... ,pven him to uo.l"r-
8weep of hi. open hand. more thnn doubling the etand (und.,. heaven) thatitwouldn'tbo l,,okythatday. 
laudatory nature of his comment on himselI. Well. the next day was Friday. and llomy. of 

But, as the Irish saying is, "to make a long story COUl8e, would not Bail any more than any othl!l' ,u,l.il(,r 
ahort." Ramy prevailed on Peter Kelly to make an who could help it. 011 thill unpropitiolll day. On 
export; but in the Dature of the venture they did not Saturday, howeveT, he came, running in a grt'i':lt 
agree. Bamy had proposed potatoes; Peter aaid there hUlTJ'down to the .hore. Bnd, jumping aboard. It .. 
were enough of them already where he was going; gave orders to make all sail. and taking the h.lm of 
and rejoined, "praties were 80 good in themeelveo the hooker. he turned her head to the 86a. and .""" 
there never could be too much 0' thim anywhere. U the boat waa cleaving the blue wat(fI'B with. voll)(.ity 
But Peter. being a knowledgeable man. and up to aU eeJdom witnessed in 80 omall a eraft. and """reely con· 
the .. sayerete o· the Birth, and undhtn'StAnding the ceivable to thooe who have not oeen the "Peed of a 
the-o-ry and the ebe-miB-thery." overruled Barny'8 Kinsale hooker. 

rroposition. and determined upon a cargo of mdputY .. Why. thin, you Ink the notion mighty ond.]jnt • 
.... hich name they give to pickled mackerel) as a p .... Bamy." laid tbe flaherman next in autbmty to 
erable merchandise. qnite forgetting that Dublin O'Reirdon. 118 IOOU 118 the bustJ.e of getting the boal 

&y herrings were a much better and .... cheap a com- under way had ouh!rided. 
modity.attheOO!!\JJlMdoftheFingaliana. Butinmany "Well, I "hope it·. plazin' to you at laot," aid 
aimiIar mistakes the ingenious Mr. Kelly has been Bamy." tbroth one 'ud think you were nev ... at ""y 
paralleled by other epeculators. But that io neither before. yon wor in ouch a hurry to be off; 118 new
here nor there. and it was all one to Barney whether fangled a'moot as • child with a play-toy." 
his boat ....... freighted with potatoeo or _lpNu.1O .. Well, D laid the other of Barn,... companions. for 
long as be had the honour and glory of becoming a there were but two with him in the boat. "I was 
navigator. and being as good as O·SuJJi .... n. thinkin' myoelf 118 well as Jimmy. that w~ 1M two 

Accordingly. the boat was laden and all got in fine daya for nothin·. and we'd be there a·moot. may
nadin_ for putting to eea, and nothing ....... DOW be, now. if we oail'd three day" 1IJ!"n." 
wanting but Barny'. orders to haul up the gaif and .. Don't b·Il..... it," laid Barny. _I.hati"",)),. 
shake out the gib of his hooker. "Now. cIon't yon II:now yomaelf tbat there. a 80JIla 

But this order Barny rafrained to giTe, and for the day. that the flah won" """'" n",,;r the lin .. at all, 
first time in his life exhibited a disinclination to leave and that we mill'ht sa wen be <&tin' our net. an the> 
the shore. Qne of his fellow· boatmen at last OBid to dhry land aa in the oay. for aU ... '11 catch if "" otart 
him, "Why thin, Barny O'Reirdon. what the divil a an au 1IDIooky day; and sure I towld 100 I waa 
OOIDe over you at all at all? What'. the mayoin' of waitin' only Iill I had it giv"" to me to uudhentaJl· 
your loitherin' abont here, aDd the boat ready, and that it W&l Inoky to oail. and I go bail ... &,U be ther .. 
a lovely fine breeze aif o· the la"d?" OOODer than if we otartold three d"y. agtJD; for. if y<1f1 

.. Oh! never you mind; 1 b'lleve I b ..... my own dOIl't Itart, with good Jty,k Wore y'l!l, fai,.. maybe 
busin-. anyhow; an' ir. hard. 80 it is, if a man can't if. DeTer at all to the end <Y yora thrip y",,'11 come." 
ordh .. his own boat to eail .. hen he plazes." .. Well, there'. no U86 in talkiD' a'''JUt it no ... _ny-

u Oh! I ..... onIythinltia· it qua ........ and a pity more hcnr; but ... hen do you espec' to be th"",.,· 
betok...., ... I &aid bef_ to J<.e the beautiful breeze. .. Why. you _ we must ... ait anul 1 can t"n you 
and __ " ho ... the wind is like "to hQuld on. hefo", I ..." make 

"Well. just keep yafSZ ~te to yourseil. \. you up my mind to \ha&." 
pIue, and otAy in the boat .. f bid you, an' don't be .. But you· .... oure now. Barny. that you' .. up t<> 
out of har on your apped, by DO maDDer 0' IIlAJleIIJ the eoone 7°U haTe to run i"" 
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"See now, la.y me alone, and don't be craBB· slip in the dark.· The next morning da.wned. and 
questionin' me-tare an ouns, do you think me eitch found the hooker and ship companions still; and thus 
a bladdherang as for to go to shuperinscribe a thing lP"tters proceeded for four days, during the entire of 
I wasn't aiquil to 1" which time they had not seen land since their first 

.. No; I was only goin' to ax you what coarse yon losing eigbt of it, although the weather waS clear. " 
wor goin' to steer ?" . .. By my Bowl," thought Barny, II the channel 

.. You'll find out 800n enough when we get there; must be migbty wide in these parts, and for the last 
and so I bid you agin lay me alone ;-just keep your day or so ws've bein' goin' purty fres with a flowiO: 
toe in your pump. Shure I'm here at the helm, and sheet, and I wondher we aren't closin' in wid the 
a woight on my mind, and its fitther for you, Jim, to shore by this time; or maybe it's farther off than I 
mind your own business and lay me to mind mine; thought it was." His companions, too, began to 
awaywid you, there, and be handy; haul taut that question Barny on the subject, but to their querieso 
foresheet there; we must ruu close an the wind; be he presented an impenetrable front of composure, 
handy, boys; make everything dhraw." and said, .. it was always the best plan to keep a 

These orders were obeyed, and the hooker soon good bowld ollin'." In two days more, however, 
passed to windward of a ship that left the harbour the weather began to be sensibly warmer, and Barny 
before her, but could not hold on a wind with the and his companions remarked that it was" gain' to 
same tenacity as the hooker, whose qualities in this· be the fin .. t sayson, God bles_ it, that ever kem 
particular render it peculiarly suitable for the l'ur- out 0' the skies for many a long year; and maybe 
poses to which it is applied., namely, pilot and fishing- it'. the whate wouldn't be beautiful, and a great 
boats. plenty of it." It was at the end of a week that the 

We have said .. ship left the harbour before the ship which Barny had hitherto kept ... head of him, 
hooker'had set sail, and it is now fitting to inform showed symptoms of bsaring down upon him, a. he 
the reader that Barny had contrived, in the course thought; and, sure enough, she did; amI. Barny 
of his last meeting with the "long sailor," to ascartain began to conjecture what the deuce the ship could 
that this ship, then lying in the harbour, was going want'with him, and commenced inventing answers to 
to the very place Barny wanted to reach. Barny's the qu .. tions he thought it possible might be put to 
plan of action was decided upon in a moment; he him in case the ship spoke to him. He was soon put 
had now nothing to do but to watch the sailing ofthe out of suspeDBe by being hailed and ordered to run 
ship and follow in her course. Here was, at once, undsr her lee, and the captain, looking over the 
B new mode of navigation discovered. quarter, asked Barny where he was going. 

The stare, twinkling in mysterious brightnes. " Faith, thin, I'm goin' an my business," .aid 
through the silent gloom of night, were the first Barny. ' 
eneouraging, because .Hibl. guides to the adventurous .. llut where 1" said the captain. 
mariners of antiquity. Since then the sailor, en· ~c Why, sure, an it's no matther where a poor maa 
coursged by a holder science, relies on the " ... ,m like me id be gain'," said Barny. 
agency of nature, depending on the fidelity of an "Only I'm curious to know what the deuce you've 
atom of iron to the mystic law that claims its homage been following my ship for for the last week ?" 
in the north. This is one refinement of acience upon .. Follyin' your ship I Why, thin, blur an agere, 
another. But the beautiful simplicity of Barny do you think it's foUyin" yiz I am?" 
O'Reirdon's philosophy cannot be too much admired. "It'. very like it," said the captain. 
To follow the ship that is going to the aame place. "Why, did two people uiverthravel the same road 
Ie not tbiB navigation made easy? before 1" ' 

But Barny, like many a great man before him, "I don't say they didn't; but there's a great 
seemed not to be aware of how much credit he was differenoe between a ship of seven hundred tons and 
entiUed to for his invention, for he did not divulge a hooker." .' 
to hia companions the originality of his proceedin~ ; " Oh, as for that matther," said Barny, " the sam" 
he wished them to believe he was only proceedingm highroad sarve_ a coach·and.four and a low-back 
the commonplace manner, and had no ambition to car, the thravellin' tinker an' a lord &' horseback." 
be distinguished 88 the happy projector of so simple .. That's very true," said the captain, "but the 
a "'Practice. cases are not the same, Paddy; and I can't conceive 
~or this purpose he went to windward of the ship what the dovil brings yo .. here." 

and then fell off again, allowing her to pass him, as "And who ax'd you to consayve anything about 
he did not wish even those on board the ship to it 1" asked Barny, somewhat sturdily. 
suppose hs was following in their wake; for Barny. " D-n me, if I can imagine what you're about, 
like all people that are quite full of one scheme, and my fine fellow," said the captain; "and my own 
fancy everybody is watching them, dreaded lest any- notion is, that you don't know where the d-l you're 
one should fathom his motives. All that day Barny going yourself." 
held on the. same oourse as his ieader, keeping at a .. 0 64.1""',,,,,,,," said Barny, with a laugh of 
respet1:ful dlflUi.nc9, howover, I' for fear 'twould look derIsion . . 4 • 

like dodging her," as he said to himself; but 88 night .. "fly. then, do you object to tell," said the 
closed In, 80 closed in llamy with the ship, and kept captain. 
a shaT look.out. thnt .he should I10t give. him the .. Arrah, sure, captain. an' don't you know thai 

• 
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80metimes vessels is bound to sail la.ycret ordher r' 
• aid Barney, endeavouring to foil the q ueotion by 
badinage. 

There was a nniversallaugh from the deck of the 
.hi p at the idea of a fishin g. boat sailing under secret 
orders; for by this time the whole broadside of the 
vessel was crowded with grinning mouths and 
wondering eyes at Bamyand hi. baRt, 

" How should I frighten you 1" •• kA,1 the ,·aptain . 
"Why, thin, your honour, to tell God's tl,ruth, 1 

heerd you were gain' tfur" an' as I wa.nted to go 
there too, I thought I couldn't do botter nor to folly 
a knowledgeable gintleman like yourself, and lavo 
myself the throuble iv fiodin' it out." 

" And where do you think I Gm going 1" .aid the 
captain, 

"Why, thin," said Barny, " isn't it to Fingal?" 
" No," said the captain, It 'tis to Bengal." 
"Oh I Gog's blakey 1" said Barny, "what'll I do 

DOW at all at all 7" 

" Oh, it's a thritle makes fools laugh," said Barny. 
"Take care, my fine fellow, that you don't be 

langhing at the wrong .ide of your mouth before 
long, for I'vo a notion that you'ro cursedly in the 
wrong box, as cunning a fellow as you think your-
sulf. D-n your stupid head, can't you tell what Ctup, II.-Holll!WARD DOUllD, 
brings you here 1" THB captain ordered Bamy on deck, as he wilhed 

" 'Vhy, thin, begor, one id think the whole say to havo some conversation with him on what he, very 
belonged to you, you're so mighty hold in nin' naturally, considered a most extraordinary adventure, 
questions an it. Why, taro an OUDS, sure rve as Heaven help the captain! he knew little of Irish
Dluch right here as you, though I haven't as big a men, or he would DOt have been so astonished, 
ship nor so fino a coat; but, maybo I can take 88 Barny made hil appearance. Puzzling question, and 
good sailin' out 0' tho one, and has 88 bowld a heart moro puzzling answer, followed in quiek SUCC9l!Bion 
under th' othor." between the commander and Barny, who in the midst 

"Very well," said tho captain; "I see there's no of hi. dilemma, stamped abont, thumped hi. head, 
us. in talking to you, 80 go to tho d-l your own way. Bqueezed hio caubeen into all manner of shap .. , and 
And away bore tho ship, learing Bamy in indigna- vented hio despair anathomatically:-
tion and his companions in wonder. " Oh, my heavy hathred to yon, yon tarnal thief i1' 

" A:D.' why wouldn't you tell him 1" said they to a long Bailor, it'. a purty scrape yiv led me into. Be-
llamy. gor, 1 thought it W&8 Fingal he said, and no ... I hear 

"'Vhy, don't you see," said Barny, whose object itiBBingal, Ohl thedivilBwoopyoufornavigation; 
"'88 now to blind them, "don't YOIl ... , how do I why did I meddle or mako with you at all at all! 
know but maybe he might b. goin' to the same place And my cnrse light on you, Teddy O'SuIJivan; why 
himself, and maybo ho has a cargo of ~aip_ &8 did I iver come 8CrBIlII you, you onlooky vagabono, 
w.1l as DB, and wants to get beforo us thero." to put oitch thoughts in my head! An' 80 its Binga!, 

"Thrne for you, Barny," said they, "Bedad and not Fingd, you're goin' to, captain 1" 
you're right." Aud their inquiries being satisfied, the "Yea, indeed, Paddy." 
day passed, 88 former ODes had done, in pursuing the .. Au' might I be bowld to ax, captain, is Bingal 
course of the Bhip, muoh farther nor Fingal 1" 

In four days more, howOVIlr, tho provaions in the .. A trifle or so, Paddy." 
hooker began to fail, and they were obliged to hAVo "Och, thin, millia murther, weiraeth1'l1, how'll I 
recourse to tho «alp ... " for .usten~noo, and Barny iver get thoro at aU at all?" roared out poor 
then got seriously uneasy at the lengtb of the voyage, Barny, . 
and the likely greater length for anything he could "l:Iy turning abont, and getting back the road 
see to tho contl'ary, and, urged at last by hi. OWll yoo've rome, 88 fast &8 you can." 
alarms and tho .. of hio oompanioDB, he ...... enabled, " Is it back 7 0 Qoeen iv heaven I an' ho .. wiL 
as tho wind was light. to gain on tho ship. and when I iver get back?" &aid tho bewildered Bamy. 

: he found himsell alongside he dema.nded a pyler "TileD you don't know J..our course, it al'pev81' 
with tho eaptain. "Oh, fai~ I kn .... it illigant, &8 long 88 fOOl 

The captain. OD. hearing that tho "hardyh:>obr," honour ..... before me," 
lIS she got christened. , ..... und •• hi. lee, camo on .. But yoo don't know yoar course bar,k1" 
dock, and as SOOD. as he appeared. Bamycried ont:- "Why, indeed. not to aay rightly all out, your 

- Why, thin, blur an agers, .. plain dear, do yon honQur." 
expec' to be there soon I'" "Can't yon _?" IBid the ooptain • 

.. Where 1" aaid the .. pt..in. "The diril a botther haod at the tiller in an Kin-

.. Oh, yoo kno .. YOIll1lelI," said Barny. aale," oaid Bamy, with hi. nanal brag . 

.. It's well for me I do," aaid the captain... U Well, 80 far, 80 good," said the captain. U Anti 

.. Thrue for you, indeed, your honour," said Barny, YOIl kno .. the pointa of the romp .... ;-y~u have a 
in his moot insinuating tone; .. bnt whin will you be oompus. I soppose ?" 
at tlte ind 0' your voyage, captain jewell'" " A rompaao !-by my IOwl, .,,' it', not let alone a 

.. I daresay in ahou' tIuee months," aaid the rom"""". bue a J"'ir a COrIlpaMeS I haY., tha& my 
eap'.ain. brother the earpmthir lere me for a &<leI", .. h .. hill 

.. Ob, Holy Yother!" ejaculated 1larny;. 'I three he win! ahroad; but, indeod, as for tho poiuta ,,. 
month. !-flrrah, ie. jokin' you are, captain dear, thim I can't oay much, for the chillhreD "I.ylt tliim 
and ouly1F8lU to frek .... me." intirely, rootin' lwIee in the tlure." 
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.. What the plague a.re you talking ahout P" 
U Wasn't your honour disooorain' ,me about the 

points 0' the compasses?" 

.. I never larnad the rule 0' three, captain, and 
maybe your honour id tell me yourself." 

" That is rather inore than five hundred miles." 
.. Confound your thick head!" .aid the captain. 

U Why, what an ignoramus you must be, not to know 
what a compass is, and you at sea all your life ! Do 
you even know the ca.rdinal .Jx.>ints ?" 

.. The ca.rdioal !-faix, an' ,t's a great respect I have 
for them, your honour. Sure, a.ren't they belongin' 
to the Pope?" 

.. Confound yon, you blockhead!" roa.red the cap· 
tain, in a rage; .. 'twould take the patience of the 
Pope and the cardioals, and the cardinal virtues into 
the bargain to keep one's tamper with you. Do yon 
know the four points of the wind ?" 

If By my BOwl I do, and more." 
" Well, never mind more, but let us stick to four. 

You're .ure you know th~ four points of the 
wind?" . . 

.. Byda.d, it would be a qua.re thing if a sayfa.rin' 
man didn't know .omethin' about the wind, anyhow. 
Why, captain dear, you must take me for a nath'ral 
intirely to suepect me 0' the like 0' not knowin' all 
about the wind. Begor, I know as much 0' the wind 
a'most 8S a pig." 

.. Indeed, I believe so," laughed out the oaptain. 
.. Oh, you may laugh if you plaze ; and I see by the 

.ame that you don't know about the pig, with all your 
edication, captain." 

.. Well, what about the pig ?" . 

.. Why, air, did you never hea.r a pig can see the 
wind ?" 

" I can't say that I did." 
.. Oh, thin, he does; and for that rayson wh" has a 

right to know more about it j'" 
.. You don't for one, I dar_y, Paddy; and ma.ybe 

you have a pig aboard to give you information." 
If Sorra ta.ste, your honour, not as much as a. rasher 

0' bacon j but it's maybe your honour never Been a 
pig tossin' up his snout, consaited like, and running 
like mad afore a storm. n 

.. Well, what if I have?" 

.. Well, sir, thet is when they see the wind ... 
comin'." 

.. Maybe 80, Paddy; but all this knowledge in 
piggery won't find you your way home; and, if you 
take my advice, you will give up all thought.o of en
deavouring to find your way back, and come on board. 
You and your m88Slllates, I.daresay, will be useful 
hands, with some teaching; but, at all events, I can
not leave you here on the open .ea, with every chance 
of being l08t.'· 

.. Why, thin, indeed, Bnd I'm behowlden to your 
honour; and it's the hoighth 0' kindness,80 it is, your 
.$tier; and it'B nothin' else but a gentl~n you are, 
every inch 0' YOU; but I hope it'. not 80 bad wid us 
yet 88 to do the likes e' thet." 

H I think it's bad enough," said the ca.ptain, "when 
you are without a comp ..... and knowing nothing of 
your course, and nearly a hundred and aighty leagues 
from land.1t 

.. An' how many mil .. would that be, captain i" 
"Three times U"IIl9.D.y.u . 

.. Five hundred mile.!" shouted Barny. "Oh, 
the Lord look down on us !-how 'ill we iver get
bock ?" 

'That's what r say," said the oaptain; "and there
fore I recommend you to come aboard with me." 

.. And where 'ud the hooker be all the time?" sa.i.d 
:Barny . 

,. Let her go adrift," was the answer. 
"Is it the darlint boat i Oh, bedad, I'll never 

hear 0' that at all." 
"Well, then, stay in her and be lost. Decide upon 

the matter at once; either come on board, or C8.8t off;" 
and the captain was turning a ... ay as he epoke, when 
Barny called after him: "Arrah, thin, your honour, 
don't go just for one minit anti! I ax you one word 
more. If I wint wid yon, whin would I. be home 
agin ?" 

U In about seven months." 
.. Oh, thin, that puts the wig an it at wanst, I darn'! 

go at all." 
"Why, seven month. are not long passing." 
U Throe for you, in throth,U said Ba.rny, with a 

shrug of his shoulders. " Faix, it's myself knows, 
to my sorrow, the half year comes round mighty 
suddint, and the lord'. agint comes for the thrilIe 0' 

riDt; and, faix, I know, by Molly, that nine month. 
is not long in gain' over either," added Barny, with a 

~~Tbenwhat'.your objection as to the time?" aske"d 
the captain. 

"Arrah, .ure, sir, what would the woman that owns 
me do while I was away i-and maybe it's break her 
heart the craythur would, thinkin' I was 10Bt intirely; 
and who'd be at home to take care o'the childher, and 
aim thim the bit Bnd the sup, whin I'd be away?-and 
who knows but it's all dead they'd be afore I got back? 
Och honel Bure the he&rt id fairly break in my body, 
if hurt or ha.rm kem to them through me. So, say 
no more, captain dear; only give me a thrifle 0' direc
tions how I'm to make an offer at gettin' home, and 
it's myself that will pray for you night, noon, and 
mormn' for that same." 

e'Well, Pa.ddy," said the captain, "8S you are deter
mined to go back, in epite of all I can eay, you must 
Bttend to me well while I give you as simple instruc
tions as I can. You say you know the four points of 
the wind-north, south, east, and west." 

uYis, sir." 
.. How do you know them ?-for I must see that you 

are not likely to make a mistake. How do you know 
the points ?" 

u 'Why, you see, sir, the BUn, God bless it, rises in 
the aist, and Bets in the west, which stands to ray80n; 
and when you stand bechuxt the aist and the west, 
the north is forninst you." 

" And when the north is foreninst you, as you say, 
is the 988t on your right or your left hand ?" 

.. au the right hand, your honour." 
"Well, I see you know that much, howevar. Now" 

said the captain, "the moment you leave the ahip. ~Tl 
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must steer .. north-.ast cours., .. nd you will make token, it'. seldom I throubl. it; but sur., your honour, 
Bome land near home in about .. week, if the wind if the wath.r i. 1 .... 1, how do you make out th .. t it ia 
holds as it is now, .. nd it is likely to do so; but mind round you go P" 
me, if you turn out of your course in the amallest .. That is pari of the knowledge I was speaking to 
degree, you are a lost man." you about," said the captain.. 

.. Many thanks to your honour!" .. Musha, bed luck to you, knowl.dge, but you·r ... 
"And how are you off for provisions?" quare thing! And where is it Binga!, bad cesl to it, 
.. Why, thin, indeed, in the regard 0' that asme we wonld be at all at all ?" 

are iu the hoighth 0' distr ... ; for oxeeptin' the seal- .. In the East Indies." 
peens, sorra taste passed our lips for these four days." "Oh, that is wh.r. t.h.y make the ta!l, isn't it, tir?" 

•. Oh, you poor devils!" said the commander, in a " No; where the tea grow8 ia farther atill." 
tone of Bincere commiseration. .. I'll ord.r you some " Farther! -why, that must he the ind of the world 
pro .. isions on board before you start." intir.ly. And they don't make it, then, .ir, bnt it 

.. Long life to your honour I-and I'tlli"- to tlrin}; grow., you tell me." 
tM MaltA of so nobl ... jintleman." " Yea, Paddy." 

"I und.rstand you, Paddy i-YOU .hall h ..... grog "Is it like hay, your honour?" 
too." "Not .xactly, Paddy; what put's hay in your hoad?" 

"Mush .. , th.h.a ... na showerbl.ssina .. nyou,Ipray "Oh, only because I hear them call it DoMy." 
th. Virgin Mary .. ud the twel ... apoatles, Matth.w, .. A moat logical deduction, Paddy." 
Mark, Luke, and Johu, not forgettin' St. Patbrick." .. And ia it a great des! farther, your honour, the 

"Thank you, Paddy; but keep all your prayers for toy country is P" 
yourself, for you n.ed them all to h.lp you hom. " Y •• , Paddy, China it ;" called." 
agaiu." . " That'a, I IUPPOse, what w. call Chaynee, lir?" 

" Oh, never fear, whin the thing ;" to b. don., In .. Exactly, Paddy." 
do it, bedad, wid .. heart and .. half. And aure, your "Badad, I never conld com. at it rightly before; 
honour, God is good, an' will mind diooolute craythura why, it ·11'80 nath'ra! to dbrink tay out <I chaynee. I 
like uz, on the wild oceant 80 well 80 aohore." ax your honour's pardon for bein' throubleseme, but f 

While som. of the ship'. crew were putting the hard tell from the long l8ilar iv .. place they call 
captain'a benevolent intentions to Baruy and his com- Japan in them furrin parts, .. nd ;. it there, your 
panions into practice, by transferring some provisions honour?" 
to the hooker, the commander entertained himself by " Quite tru., Paddy." 
further converaation with Baruy, who 11'88 the greatest " And I auppose it'. there the blackin' comes !rom?" 
original he had ever mat. In the ooura. of their "No, Paddy, you're ant there." 
colloquy, Baruy drove many hard queries at the cap- "Oh, well, I thought it etood to rayoon, &I I heerd 
tain, respecting the wand ... of the nantico! prof..... of japan blackin', air, that it wonld be there it kem 
sion, and at last put th. question to bin:. plump. from; besides, &I tha blacb tbemaelv_tha naygarl 

"Oh, thin, captain dear, and how is it at all at all. I mane-is in them parl8." 
that you make your way o .. er th6 wide l8ya intirely "Th. negroee are in Africa, Paddy, mllAlh nearer 
to them forrin parts ?" to no." 

.. You would not understand, Paddy, if I .. ttempted "God betune nz .. nd harm; I hope I would not be 
to explain to you." too near them," said Barny . 

.. Sur. enough, indeed, your honour, and I aokyour "Why, what'. your objection?" 
pardon, only I 11'80 curious to know, &:ld aura no " Arrah, sure, tir, they're hardly mortiala at all, 
wonder." but has the mark 0' the baoteo an thim." 

" It requires variona branch .. of knowl&lge to make " How do yon make out tbat, Paddy 'I" 
a navigator." "WhY.8UJ'8, air, and didn't Nathur make thim wid 

" Branch .. ," said Barny, "begar, I thill< it id take wool OD their heads, plainly makin' it undherstood !A> 
1M ... MI. thr .. G' holCl«/g. to make it out. And that Cbriohthano that they 'W1l1" little more nor cattle." 
plaoo you are going to, eir, that Billgal (-,h, bad luck "I think your head ;" a .... ool-gathering now, 
to it for Ii Bj"ga1, it'. tha eore Binga! to me), is it 10 Paddy," IBid the captain, laughing. 
far olf as you say?" " Faix, maybe BO, indeed," anowered Barny, good-

"Yes, Paddy, half round the world." humonredly; "but it'l .. ldom I ever went out 10 I""k 
.. Is it round in aimt6t, captain dear? Round for wool and ksm home shorn, anyhow," said he, 

about '/" with a look of triumph. 
"Ay, indeed." "Well, yon won't haTe that to 18y for tha fulur6, 
" Oh, thin, aren't y'JU afeazod that wbin yon com. to Paddy," oaid the captain, langhiog again. 

the top and that you'", obleeged to godowu, that you'd "My nam.-Inot Paddy, your honuur," said lIarDy, 
go sliddhenn' away intirely, and never be able to stop, nlturning the ~h, bon seizing tha opportunity to 
ma,be. It'. bad enough, eo it is, goin' dowuhill by turn the joke aside that 9&1 going againat him; 
lan<I. hut it mW'. be the dickene all out by watber." "my name isn't Paddy, tir, but llamy." 

.. But there ill no hill, Paddy; don't10u kn6 .. that "Oh, if it .... Solomon, you'll be bare enougb 
water is alwayalevel ?" . "hen you go home this time: 1011 bYe DOt ga:h."..t 

.. R<.IaI!, ira nry fl4t, anyhow; and b1 tha eame, JDIJcll this trip, Barny.-
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.. Sure, I've been gathering knowledge, anyhow. side, and once more assumed the helm of the " harrly 
your honour," said Barny, with a significant look at hooker." 
the captain, and a complimentary tip of his hand to his The two vessels now separated on their opposi\<> 
caubeen, "and Godbl ... you for being so good to me," "';u .. es. What a contrast their relative situations 

"And what's your name besides Barny?" asked the afforded! Proudly the ship bore away und .. r heT 
captain. lofty and spreading canvas, cleaving the billows 

.. O'Reu-o.on, your honour ;-Barny O'Reirdon's my before her, manned by an able crew, and under tho 
name:' guidance of experienced officers. The finger of sciencl-t 

.. Well, Barny O'Reirdon, I won't forget your name to point the cours. of ber progress, the faitbful cbart 
nor yourself in a burry, for you are certainly the most to warn of the hidden rock and the shoo!, tbeIog lin. 
original navigator I ever had the honour of being ac- and the quadrant to measure her march and prove 
quainted witb." her position. The poor little hooker cleft not tbe 

"Well," said Barny, with a triumphant toss of his billows, each wave lifted her on ite crest like a sea
head. " I have done out Terry O'Sullivan, at any rate; bird; but three inexperienced fishermen to manage 
the divil a half so far h. ever was, and that's a com- her; no certain means to guide them over the vast 
fort. I have muzzled his clack for the rest iv his life, oce.n they had to trave .. e, and the holding of the 
and he won't be comin' over us wid the pride iv his "fickle wind" the only .hance of their escape from 
Fingal, while I'm to the fore, that was a'most at perishing in the wilderness of waters. By tbe one, 
Bingal." _ the feeling excited is snpremely that of man's power; 

"Terry O'Sullivan-who is be, pray?" said the by the other, of his utter helplessness. To tbe one 
captain. the expanse of ocean conld scarcely be considered 

"Oh, he's a Bcut iv a chap that's not worth your u trackless," to the other it was a waste indeed. 
axin' for-he's not worth yonr honour's notice-a Yet the cheer that burst from the ship, at parting, 
hreggin' poor craythur. Ob, wait till I get home, and was answered as gaily from the hooker as though the 
tbe divil a more brRggin' they'll hear out of his jaw." odde had not been so fearfuUy against her; and no 

"Indeed, then, Bal'DY, the sooner you turn your blither heart beat on board tbe ship than that of 
face towards home the better," SlLid the captain; Barny O'Reil'don. 
" since you will go, there is no need in losing mo.e Happy light-heartedneslf of my poor conntrymen! 
time." they have often need of all their buoyant spirits., How 

"Tbrue for you, your honour :-and sure it's'well kindly have tbey been fortified by Nature against tbe 
for me had the luck to meet wid tbe like. 0' your assanlte of adversity; and if they blindly rush into 
honour, that explained tbe in. and outs iv it to me, dange .. , they CRUnot be denied the possession of gal-
.ud laid it all down as plain as prent." lant bearts to fight their way out of them. 

" Are yon sure you remember my directions?" said But eacb hurrah becamele .. audible; by degrees the 
Ihe captain., chee .. dwindled into faintne .. , and finally were lost 

" Throth, an' I'U niver forget them to the day 0' my in the eddies of the breeze. 
death, and is bound to pray, more betoken, for yon The first feeling of loneline .. that poor Barny ex .. 
and you ... " !:~I~:nced was w hen he conld no longer hear tbe ex-

"Don't mind praying for me till you get home, . ating sound. The plash of the surge, as it hroke 
Barny;-but answer me, how are you to steer when on the bows of his little boat, was uninterruptad by 
you shall leave me?" the kindred sound of hnmanvoice; and, as it feU upon 

U The fIOf".jJut COtWII, your honour i-that's the his ear it smote upon his heart. But he rallied, waved 
coorse agin the world." hiehat,andthesilentsiaualwasanswered.bomtheship. 

II Remember that!-never alter that course tiUyou "Well. Barny," saiaJemmy, "what was the captaiu 
see land;-Iat nothing make you turn out of a north- sayin' to you all the time you wor wid him?" 
.ast (,'Ourse." "Layme alone," said Barny, ~'I'll talk to you when 

" Throth, an' that id be the dirty turn, .eein' that it I .ee her out 0' sight, but not a word till thin. I'll 
",as yourself that ordhered it. Oh, no, I'U depend my look afther him, the raie gintleman that he ie, while 
Iifs nn tbe "or'Gut coor •• ; and God help anyone that there'. a topsail 0' his ship to be .een, and tbin I'll 
comes bctune me an' it-I'd run him down if he was send my blessin' after him, and pray for his good 
Dly father. II fortune wherever he goes, for he's the rig-ht Bort and 

"Well, good-bye, Barny." notbin' el88_" And Barny kept his word, and when 
.. Good-Lye, and God hi ... yon, your honour, and his straining eye could no longer trace a line of the 

send you saie." ship, the caJ?tain certainly had the benefit of " a poor 
<lTho.t'SIi wi~hyou want more for yourself, Barny;- man's blessmg." . 

never faar for me, but mind yourself weU." Tbe sen.e of utter lonelin ... and desolation had not 
.. Ob, aure, I'm 88 good as at home wanat I know the come upon Barny until now; but he put his trust in 

way, barrin' the wind is conthrary; sure, the nor-aist the goodneSB of Providence, and in a fen'ent mental 
coo .. e '11 do the bu.iness complate. Good.bye, your outpouring of prayer resigned himself to the care of 
honour, and long life to you, and more power to your his Creator. With an admirable fortitude, too, he 
elbow, and a light heart and a heavy purse to you,.....,m,ed a composure to his companions that was a 
,vennore, 1 pray the BI .... d Virgin and all the sainte, \ stranger to his heart; and we all know how the burden 
amin I" and 80 "'ying, Barny d_dod ·the ship'. of anxi~ty is increased when we have none with whom 
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to Bympathise. And thiB was not all. He had to was eo reli.hed by J emmy and Peter, that it excit<>d 
affect ease and confidence, for Barny not only had no a emile in the midst 01 their feara from the cannonad •. 
dependence on the firmness of hie companions to go Again the report of the gun was followed by no 
through the undertaking before them, but dreaded to damagIJ. • 
betray to them how he had impoBed on them in the " Augh I n ... or heed them I" oaid Barny, cont"",p
affair. Barny was equal to all thie. He had a .tout tuouBly. " It'. a barkin' dog that never bit •• , 88 the 
heart, and was an admirable aotor; yet, for the first owld ."yin' oayB;" and the hooker was Boon out of 
hour after the ship WBB out of Bight, he could not quite reach of further annoyance. 
recover himself, and every now and then, unoon... U Now, wha.t a pity it was, to be mre." said Bllrny, 
8ciouBly, he would look back with a wistful eye to the "that I wouldn't go aboord to plazo them. Now, 
point where last he oaw her. Poor Barny 4.a.d loot WhO'B rill'ht? Ah, lave me alone alway., Jimmy. 
hie leader. Did you lvir know me wrong yet r' 

The night fell, and Barny stuck to the helm as long "Oh, you may hillow now that you're out 0' the 
88 nature could sustain want of rest, and then left it wood," Mid Jemmy; U but, acconlin' to my ido.y", it 
in charge of one of hie compauions, with particular WBe runnin' a grate riBhk to be contrary wid them 
direction& how to .teer, and ordered, if any change in at all, and they shootin' ba.llo alther ne.n 

the wind occurred that they should instantly awake " Well, what matther 1" .aid Barny, ".ince tbey 
him. He oould not sleep long, how ... er; the f ... er of wor only blind gnnn ... , /IIi I k ..... iI; beoidoo, Ill! I 
anxiety was upon him, and the moming had not long said afor., I won't tum out 0' n.,- Mr-ai.1 ....... for 
dawned when he awoke. He had not well rubbed hie no man." 
eyes and looked about him, when he thought he oaw "That's a new tum Y011 tuk lately," laid Peter. 
a ship in the distance approaching them. As the haze "What'. the rayeon you're munin' & nor·ai.t 000"'0 
cleared away, .h. showed distinctly bearing down now, an' we n ... er heard iv it afore at all, till afther 
towards the hookor. On board the ship, the hooker, yon quitted the big ship 1" 
in ouch a sea, caused surprise as before, and in about "Why, then, are you oich an ignoram1iA all out," 
an hour she WBe so clos. as to hail, and order the 88id Barny, "as not for to know that in navigation 
hooker to run under her lee. yon must lie an a great many different tacb before 

"The divil a teste," said Barny; .. rll not quit my yon can make the ~ YOI1 _ for?" 
".,...Q;.I ....... for the king of Ingland, nor Bonyparty "Only I think,' said J emmy, .. that it'. back in
into the bargain. Bad CB88 to yon, do you think rve tirely wfire goin' now, and I can't mak. oot the right. 
nothin' to do but to pl""e you '/" 0' that at alL n 

Again he WBB hailed. " Why,' said Barny, who oa", the necessity of 
.. Oh! bad luck to the toe rll go to yan. myotifying hie oompaniona a litw., "lOU leO, the 
Another hail. . captein towld me that I bm a roun an' .. kim-
.. Spake loudher, you'd betther," said Bamy, jeer- minded me to go th' other way!' 

ingly, Btill holding on hie oouree. ." Fai:., it·. the first I ... er heard 0' gain' a round 
A gun was fired altead of him. by oay,' said ;Tommy. 
"By my eowl, you spoke londher thal time, sure " Ana.h, sure, that's part 0' the saycreto 0' naviga-

enoogh," said Barny. tion, and the varione brallllhes 0' kno .... ledge thet i.e 
.. Take care, Bamy,n cried Jemmy and Petor requizit for a navigathor; an' that's what the captsin, 

together. " Blur an agora, man, wfill be kilt if you God hi ... him, and myself W88 discoorsin' an aboard; 
don't go to them." and, like a rale gintIeman 88 he i.e, Barny, say. b. ; 

" Well, and .... '11 be loot if ... e turn ant iv our t!ir, oay. I; you're come the round, IaYO he. I know 
""""'" co.,.,., and that's 88 broad 88 it's long. that, oaysI, bek4ae I like to keep a good bowldoffin', 
Let them hit iz if they like; sure it 'nd be a oay. I, in oonthrary places. 8P'!ke like a good ... y
pleasanther death nor sta.rvin' at lay. I tell you man, oayo he. That'.mypre1lClpl .... oay. L They're 
again, I'll tum out 0' my"""";'t tIOUr .. for no man." tha right oort, sayo he. Bot, aay. he (no offince), I 
A. ehotted gun .... &8 fired. The shot hopped on tha think YOI1 war wrong, aayo he, to pase tha .hart turn 
.... tor &8 it passed. before tha hooker. in the ladi .. hoes, .... ys he. I know, aay. I, you 

" Phe .. ! you missed it, like your mammy'. mane beside the tm-pike h..,dlao'. That'. the 
bleesin' ," said Barny. spot, say. he, I leO you know it. As well 88 1 know 

"Oh, murtherl" said Jemmy, "dida't yOU leO the my father, oayo L' 
ball hop aff the _ther forninQ yon. Oh, murther, .. Why, Barny," Mid ;Temmy, interrupting him, 
.... hat 'nd we ha' done if we .... or there at all ai; all?" ...... e seen no hesdlan' at alL" 

"Why, ... fid have taken the ball at the hop," "Whioht, whishtln said Bamy; "bad_toyon, 
aid Barny, laughing, "aooordin' to the O'II'ld aayin'." don't thwart me.. We pe-t it in the night, and you 

Another ehm; ..... inetfectually fired. oonJda't leO it. Well, 88 1 ... 88 laying, 1 knew it .. 
"rm thinlring th .... s a Connaughtman that'a 1F8ll aa I know my father, IIIlYO I, but 1 g... the pr. 

1Ihootin','" said Barny, with a m_. The allWliml ferin.,. to ge the round, sayo L you' .... good oay
---------------..... --1 man for that -. oays he, rtri it would be right at 

• n.;" Do OIl aIlusioa of Bamy'alo a prenIen\ _~ ;;. he- tmy other time than thio praoot, ... ,. be, but it' .. 
land, &l.ldn.Jed. to • spor1iBIDaD who reiD.rDI home unsue:cee--
...... be) fA ... .killed. wIIM • 0 rld't ~ aa..-, 
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onpossible nowt teetotally, on account 0' the war, 
says he. Tare alive, says I, what war? An'didn't 
you hear 0' the war? says he. Divil a word, .. yo I. 
Why, says he, the naygurs has made war on the Iring 
,I Chaynee, eays he, bekase he refused them any 
more tay; an' with that, what did they do, says 
he, but they put a lumbaago on all tho vessels 
that sails the l'Ound, an' that's Ule rayson, says he, 
I carry guns, as you may .ee; and I'd rekimmind 
you, SRyS he, to go balk, foryou'le not able for thim, 
an' that's jist the way iv it. An' now, wasn't it 
looky that I l!:em acra .. him at all, or maybe we 
might be eoteh by the naygurs, and ate up alive." 

H Oh, thin, indeed, and that's thruet." said lem.my 
and Peter; "an' when will we 80me to the short 
turn ?tI 

"Oh, niv.er mind," said Barny' "you'll Bee it 
when we get there;-butwait till I tell. you more about 
the captArin and tm. big ship. He said, you know, 
that he carried guns afeard 0' the naygurs, an' in 
(broth, it's the hoight 0' care he takes 0' them same 
h'1ll1ll i-and small blame to him, S1l1'9 they might be 
the salvation of him. 'Pon my conseience, they're 
taken betther care of than any poor man'. child. I 
heer'd him cautionin' the sailors about them, and 
given them ordhers about their clothes." 

" Their clothes!" said his two companions at once, 
iu surprise; II is it clothes upon cannons?" 

"It's thrnth, I'm tellin' you," said J3amy. U Bad 
lllck to the lie in it, he was talkin' about their aprons 
and their breeches." 

"Oh, think 0' that!" said Jemmy and Peter, in 
supriBe. 

II An' 'twas all iv a piece," said Barny; u that an' 
t he rest 0' the ship all out. She was as nate as a new 
pin. Throth, I was a'most ashamed to put my fut 
un the deck, it ... aa so elane, and she pamted every 
oolour in the rainbow; and all sorts 0' curosities 
.. bout her; and instead iv a tiller to steer h.r, like 
this darlin' craythur iv ours, she goea wid a wheel, 
:ike a coach all as one; and th.re's the quarest thing 
you iver se.n, to .how the way, as the captain $ev 
me to undherstan', a little round rowly.powly thing 
in a bowl, that goea waddlin' about as if it didn't 
know it's own way, much more nor show anybody 
th.irs. Throth, myoelf thought that if that's the 
way they're obliged to go, that it's with a great deal 
of f,ar /JIId IAr;mhli,,' they find it eut." 

Thus it was that Barny oontinued most marvellous 
aoeounts of the ship and the captain to his com
panions, and by keeping their attention 80 engaged, 
prevented their being too inquisitive as to their own 
immadiat. concerns, and for two dayo more Barny 
and the hooker held on their respective oourse un
deviatingly. 

'l'h. third day, Barny's fears for the oontinnity of 
~ ~or-ai.t cooru were excited, as a. large brig hove 
111 8lght, and the nearer she approach.d, the more 
directly she came athwart Barny's course. 

" ~ay the divil sweep you, tJ said Barny; U and will 
nothin' else Barre you than oomin' fominst me that 
away P Brig, ahoy, th.re I" shouted Barny, giving the 
t iller to one of his messmates, and standing at the bow 

of his boat. "Brig, ahoy, there !-bad luok to you, 
go 'long out o' my nor .... t _H." The brig, instead 
of obeying his mandate, hove to, and lay right ahaad 
of the hooker. "Oh, look at this I" shout.d Barny, 
and heetamped on the deck with rage-" look I).t the 
blackguards wh.re they're st&yin', just a purpose to 
ruin an unfort'nate man-like me. My beavy hathred 
to you; quit this minit, or I'll run down !ill yez, and 
if w. go to the bottom, we'll hant you for ev.rmOl·.; 
-go 'long out 0' that, I tell you. Th. curse 0' 

Orummil an you, you stupid vagabones, that won't go 
out iv a man's fUJr-tlitt COW" ," • . 

From oursing Barny went to praying as he came 
closer. U For the tendher marcy 0' heavin, and lave 
my way. May the Lord reward you, and get out 0' 

my rwr-am ..... "! May angels mak. your bed in 
heavin, and don·t ruinat.me this away." Th. brig 
waa immovable. and Barny. gave up in d.spair, 
having cursed and prayed himaelf ho&rse, and finiBhed 
with a duet volley of prayers and curses together, 
apostrophising the hard oase of a man baing "dons 
out of htB fID7'-aist lOW"." 

"Ahoy, there !" shouted a voice from the brig, 
.. put down your helm, or you'll be aboard of us. I 
say, let go your gib and foresheet ;-what ar. IOU 
about, you lubbers. n 

'Twastrue that the brig lay 80 fair iuBarny's eourse, 
that he would have b.en aboard, but that instantly 
the manoeuvre above alluded to was put in practic. ou 
board the hooker, as sh. swept to d.struction towards 
the heavy hull of the brig, and sh. luffed up into 
the wind alongside her. A very pale and som.what 
emaciated face appeared at the side. and addressed 
Barny:-

" What brings you here?" W8l! the qu.stion. 
.. Throth, thin, and I think I might b.tther ax what 

brings 11"" here, right in the W&y 0' my nor-llid 
00or81/' 

" Wh.re do you come from ?" 
"From Kinsale; and you didn't com. from a bet-

ther place, I go bail." 
" Where are you bound to ?" 
" To Fingal." 
.. Fingal-where's Fingal 1" 
"Why, thin, ain't you ashamed 0' yourself au' 

not to know wh.re Fingal is ?" 
" It is not in these seas. JI 

"Oh, that's all you know about it," .. ys Barny, 
.. You're a small craft to be 80 far at sea. I Sllp_ 

pose you have provisions on board 1" _ 
"To be sure .... have;-throth, if we hadn't, this 

id b. a bad place to go .... b.gF·-" 
.. What have you eatable P' 
"Th. finest 0' soalpeerut." 
.. W hat are soalpeens 1''' 
"Why you're mighty ignonmt, intirely," said 

Barny; .. why, soalpeens is pickled maokerel." 
.. Th.n you must give WI some, for we have beea 

out of ....,rything eatable theae three days; and evea 
pickled fish is b.tter than nothing." 

It chanced that the brig was a West India trader, 
whiell unfavourable winds had delayed much b.yond 
the expected period of time on her voyage, and thougk 
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her wat.r had not failed, ev.rything .atable had been in most oth.r of Barny's opinion .. Peter and J emmy 
consumed, and the crew reduced almost to helpless- coincided. 
ness. In such a strait the arrival of Barny O'Relrdon Nothing particular cocnrred for the two succ.eding 
and his scalpeens was a most providential succour to days, during which time Barny most r.liJ!iouoly pur. 
them, and a lucky chance for Barny, for he got in sued his """'4Ut co ..... ; but the third day produced a 
exchange for his pickled fish a handsome return of new and important event. A sail w ... discovered 011 
rum and sugar, much more than equivalent to their the horizon, and in the direction Barny WfL8 steering, 
value. Barny lamented much, however, that the brig and a couple of hours made him tol.rable certain 
was not bound for Ireland, that h. might practiee his that the v .... 1 in sight was an American; for though 
own peculiar eystem of navigation; but as staying it is needl ... to oay that h. Wll!l not ... ry convenalll 
w,ith the brig could do no good, he got himeelf put in such matters, y.1 from the frequency 0/ hi •••• ing 
into his nor·aiat coors. once more, and plonghed away Americans trading to Ireland, hi. eye had become 
towards home. sufficiently accustomed to their lofty and tapering 

The disposal of his cargo was a gr.at gods.nd to spars, and peculiar smar!nees of rig, to sati.fy him 
Barny in more way. than one. In the firat place, h. that the ship before him w ... of traDliatlantic build: 
found the most profitable market he could have had; nor w ... he wrong in his conjecture. 
and, secondly, it enabled him to cover his retreat Barny now detennined on a manoouvre, classillg 
from the difficulty which still was b.fore him of not him amongat the first tacticians at securing a go<<i 
g.tting to Fingal after all his dangera, and conso- retreat. 
quently being open to discovery and disgrace. AIl Moreau'. highest fame rests upon hi. cel.brated 
the.e bendicial reeultB were not thrown away upon retrograde movement throngh the Black Forest. 
one of Barny'. readiness to avail himoelf of every Xenophon's peatest glory is derived from th .. 
point in his favour; and, accordingly, when they deliverance of his ten thousand <heek. from impend. 
left the brig, Barny said to his comp&llions, ""Why, ing ruin by his renowned retreat. 
thin, boys, 'pon my conscience, but I'm ... proud ... a Let the andent and the modern hero "repose un· 
horae wid a wooden leg this minit, that we met them der the .hado .... of their laurels," as the Freneh have 
poor uniort'nate oraytburs this blessed day, and w... it, while Barny O'Reirdon'. historian, with a par
enabled to extind our charity to them. Sure, an'it's donable jealousy for the honour of his oountry, cut. 
lost they'd be only for our comin' &cr .... them, and down a goodly bough of the classic tree, booeath 
we, through the bleasin' 0' God, enabled to do an act which our Hibernian hero may enjoy his " oli.", 
of marcy, that is, feedin' the hungry ;-andanre every cum diln'-taU!' 
good work we do here is before nz in heavin, and Barny calculatod the American ...... hound for 
t~t'.a comfort, anyhow. To be sure, now that the Ireland; and .... he lay .I"",.t as directly in the way 
scalpeens io BOwld, there's no uoe in goin'to Fingal, of his ""r-t.Ut cooru, ... the West Indian brig, he 
and we may jist ... well go home." , bore up to and spoke to her. 

"FaiJ<, I'm sorry myself," said Jemmy, " for Terry He w ... answered by a shrewd Yankee captain. 
O'Sullivan said it ...... an iligant place intirely, an' I "FaiJ<, an' it's glad I am to Bee your Iwnour 
wanted to see it." again," said Bamy . 

.. To the divil with Terry O'Sullivan," said Barny; The Yankee had never been to Ireland, and told 
"how does he know what's an iligant place? What Barny 80. 
knowledge has he of iligance? I'll go bail, he never " Oh, tbrotb, I coulda't forget a gintleman 80 easy 
was half as far a navigatin' as we;-he wint the .hort .. that," said Barny. 
cut, I go bail, and never daar'd for to vinture the "You're pretty considerably miotaken DOW, I 
round, as I did." gu .... ," said the American. 

"Bed.ad we wor a great dale longer, anyho .... , than .. Divil a taste," said Barny, with inimitable com-
he towld me he w .... " . poonre and pertinacity. 

"To be sure 'We war," said Barny; "he wint "Well, if you know me 10 tamanO'D well, ~ll me 
skulkin' by the .hOlt ent, I tell you; and was ateard what'. my name l'" The Yankee flattered himltlf 
to keep a bowld oflin' like me. But rome, boy", let ha had nailed. Barny n01l'. 
1lZ take a dhrop 0' that bottle 0' sper'ta we got out 0' .. Your name, i.e it 1" said Barny, g"'ining time hy 
the brig. Bogar it' ..... ell we got aome bottl"" iv it; repeating the question, ..... hy, whM a fool yoo are 
for I wouldn't much like to meddle wid that darlint not to kno ... your own nam ... .. 
little kag iv it anti! we gat home." The rom...... Tha oddity of the &nower posed the Ameman, and 
put on its trial by Barny and his companions, and in Barny took ad1'&ntaga of the diyeroion in m. favour, 
their critical judg;ment .... as pronounced quite ... good and changed the oonveroation. 
as the captain of the ship had beato ... ed u,P?D them, .. Bedad, I've been ... aitin' here these (our or Ii ... 
but that neither of thoee specimens of spirit ...... to days, npectin' oome of you ... ould be ... antin' me. ~ 
be eompared to whiokey. .. Bedad, ~ -y" Barny, .. Some of us! How do yon mean 1" 
.. they may rack their brains a lDng lime before they'll " Sure an' "ren't you from A.merikay 1" 
make out a pnrtier invintion than ~;-tbat rum "y"" ;-and "hat then 1" 
may do very well far tbim that baa the misfurihin .. Well, I oay I ... as ... aitin' for eoma .hip or otb .... 
Dot to bow betth .... ; but the ... hiokey is a ........ from A.merikay, that nd be wantin' IDS. U. to I ..... 
_th·ntl spar't, ......din' to my idaya." In thia, ao you're goin' I w.r-y," 



" Yes." 
.. Well, I suppose you'll be wantin' a pilot 1'" said 

Barny. 
uYes, when 'We get in shore, but not yet." 
"Oh, I don't want to hurry you." said Barny. 
.. What port are you a pilot of 1'" 
"Why, indeed, as for the matther cI that," said 

Barny, .. they're all aiqual to me a'most." 
.. All 1'" said the American. "Why, I calculate 

you couldn't pilot a ship into all the ports of Ire
land." 

"Not all at wanst (once)," said Barny, with a 
laugh, in which the American could Dot help joining. 

.. Well, I say, what ports do you know best 1" 
II 'Why, thin, indeed," said 'Barny, (C it would be 

hard for me to tell; but wherever you want to go, 
I'm the man that'll do the job for you complate. 
Wbere's your hono1lr goin' P" 

.. I won't tell you that ;-but do you tell me what 
ports you know best ?" 

.. Why, there's Watherford, and there'B YoughaI, 
an' Fingal." 

"Fingal! Where'a that1''' 
.. 80 you don't know where Fingal is. Oh, I Bee 

you're a Bthrangel"J sir ;-an' then there's Cork." 
" You know Cove, then P" 
"Is it the Cove 0' Cork, whyl'" 
4' Yes." 
'u I was bred a.n' born there, an' pilots 8.8 many 

ships into Cove 88 any other two min out 0' it." 
Barney thus shelterod his faleehood under the 

idiom of his langua~e. 
.. But what brought you ao far out to aoa 1'" asked 

the captain. 
" We wor lyin' out lookin' for ahips that wanted 

pilots, and there kem aD the terriblest gale 0' wind 
off the land, an' blew us to say out intirely, an' that's 
the way iv it, your honour." 

" I calculate we got a share of the same gale; 'twas 
from the nor-easL" 

u Oh, directly!It said Barny, "faith, you're right 
enough, 'twas the fJ()f'·.id COtWH we wor an, sure 
enough; but no matther, now that we've met wid you; 
-sure we'll have a job home, anyhow." 

U Well, get aboard, then, n said the American. 
" I will iD a minit, your honour, whin I jist spake 

a word to my comrades here. I' 
H 'Why, 8ure it's not goin' to turn pilot you are P" 

said J emmy, in his simplicity of heart. 
u Whisht. you omadhaun!" said Barny, '~or pn cut 

the tongue out 0' you. Now, mind me, Pather. You 
don'tundhel'8tan'navil1:88hin and the various branches 
0' knowledge, an' so all you have to do is to folly the 
ship when I get into her, an' I'll show you the way 
home." 

Barey then got aboard the American vessel, and 
begged of the captain that as he had been out at sea 
eo long, and had gone through a " power 0' hardship 
intirely," that he would be permitted to go bolowand 
turn in to take a Bleep; "for, in throth, it'Bmysel1 and 
Bleep that is sthreyngersforsome time,· saidBarey, 
" &n' if your honour 'ill be pla.zed, I'll be thankful if 
you won't let them disturb me anti! I'm. wanted, 
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for aure till you aee the land there's n.o 11\le for mo 
in life; an', throth, I want a sleep sorely." 

Barny's request was granted, and it will not bo 
wondered at, that after 80 much fatigue of mind and 
body, he slept profoundly for four-and.twenty hours . 
He then was called, for land was in sight, and when ... 
he came on deck the captain rallied him upon the 
potency of his somniferous qualities, and "calcu
Iated" he had never met anyone who could aleap 
" four:and-twenty hours on a stretch before." 

"Oh, air," said Barny, rubbing his eyes, which 
were atill a little hazy, "whiniver I go to sleep I pay 
attintiofJ to it." 

The land was soon neared, and Barny put in charge 
of the ahip, when he ascertained the first landmark 
he was acquainted with; but as soon as the Head of 
Kinsale hove in sight, Bamy ga.ve a "whoo, II and 
cut a caper that astonished the Yankees, and was 
quite inexplicable to them, though I 1Iatter myself 
it is not to those who do Barny the favour of reading 
his adventures. 

" Oh! there you are, my darlint owld head I-an' 
where's the head like yon? Tbroth, it's little I 
thought I'd ever set eyes an your good·looking 
faytures agin. But, God's good I" 

In such half·muttered exclamatious did Barny 
apostrophiae each well-known poiDt of his native 
ahore, and when opposite the harbour of Kinsale, he 
apoke the hooker, that was somewhat astern, and 
ordered J emmy and Peter to put in there, and tell 
Molly immediately that he was come back, and would 
be with her as BOon a. he could, after piloting the 
ship into Cove. " But, an your apperl, don't tell 
Pether Kelly oj the big farm; nor, indeed, don't 
mintion to man nor mortial about the navigashin we 
done anti! I come home myself and make them sen
sible of it, hekase, J emmy and Pether, neither 0' yiz 
is aiqual to it, and doesn't undherstan' the branches 
0' knowledge requizit for discoorsin' 0' naviga.shin." 

The hooker put into Kinaale, and Barny sailed the 
ship into Cove. It was the first ship he had acted 
the pilot for, and his old luck attended him; no ac
cident befell his charge, and what was still more 
extraordinary,he made the American believe he was 
absolutely the most akilful pilot OD ths station.. 80 
Barny pocketed his l'ilot's fee, swore the Yankee was 
a gentleman, for which the republican did not thank 
him, wished him good·bye, and then pushed his way 
home with what Barny swore was the easiest made 
money he ever had in his life. So Barny got himself 
paid for pilDling the ahip that .lww.d Ai .. II •• ",ay h."... 

All the fishermen in the world may throw their 
caps at this feat.-none but an Irishman, I fearlessly 
assert, could have executed so splendid a .. up do 

lUll •• 

And now, sweet readers (the ladies I mean), did 
you ever think Barny would get home? I would 
give & hundred of pens to hear all the guesses that 
have beeD lIlade as to the probable termination of 
Barny's adventure. They would furniah good mao 
teriaI, i doubt not, for another voyage. But Barey 
did makeothervoyagea, I can &88Urel0U. and perhaps 
he may appear in his character 0 naTigator once 
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more, if his daring exploits be not held valuele88 by 
an ungrateful world, ... in the cae. of hia great 
predecessor, Columbus. 

to open a public. house, which had more eu.tom than 
any ten within miles of it. Molly manag • .d the bar 
very efficiently, and Barny II di.seooned" tho cus
tomers most seductively; in .bort, Barny, at all tim"" 
given to the marv611oUl, became a greater romancer 
than ever, and, for yean, attractod even the gtmtlfl
men of the neighbourhood, who loved fun, to hi' 
house, f01' the sake of hie magnanimoll" mPTldaeity. 

A. some curio", persons (I tI.,.', mean the ladiee), 
may wish to know what became of some of the chao 
racters who have figured in this tale, I beg to inform 
them that Molly continued a faithful wife and time
keeper, as already alluded to, for many years. That 
Peter Kelly was eo pleased with hi. share in the pro
tits arising from the trip, in the ample return of rum 
Rnd sugar, that he freighted a large brig with scal. 
peens to the West Indiee, and went 8upercargo him • 
• elf. 

All he got in return W88 the yellow fever. 
Barny profited better by hia share: he was enabled 

SHAMUS 

As for the hitherto triumphant Tcny 0'8"lIi<"". 
from the moment Barny'. Iii'gal adventure b""a.;)" 
known, he w ... obliged to fly the country. awl wa, 
never heard of more, while the hero of tho hoohr 
became a greater man than before, ancl nover Wlli 

addressed by any other title afterwards than that 
of Trur CO"' .. ODOJ<B. 

O'BRIEN. 
A TALE OF 'NINETY·EIOHT. 

:BY J. 8. LEFA.~U. 

J IBT afther the war, in the year '98, 
As soon ... the boys wor all acattered and bate 
'Twas the custom, whenever a fisant was got, 
To hang him by !brial-barrio sioo ... vas ohot. 
There was trial by jury goin' on by day.light, 
And the martial-law hangin' the lavins by night. 
I t's them w ... hard tim .. for an honest gossoon: 
)f he missed in the ju~he'd meet a dragoon; 
Au' whether the BOgen or judges gev sentence, 
The divil a much time they allowed for repentance.. 
An' it's many's the fine boy .... as then an hia keepin', 
Wid smaIl share iv restin', or atm', or sleepin'; 
An' because they loved Erin, an' scorned 10 sell it, 
A prey for the bloodhound. & mark for the bnUet-
U nah.ltered by night, and unrested by day, 
With theheathfor their barrack, revenge fortheirpay. 
An' the bravest an' hardiest boy iv them all 
W ... Shamus O'Brien, from the town iv Glingall 
His limbs were .. ell oet, an' his body was light, 
AA' the keen-fangild hound had DOl ~ half 80 

"hite. 
nut hia face was ... pale as the face of the dead, 
And hia cheek. never wazmed with the blnsh of the 

red· , 
1m' for all that he wasn't an ugly yOllllg bye, 
For the divil bimoelf couldn't blaze with hia eye, 
So droll an' 80 wicked, 80 dMk aDd 80 bright, 
Like a Jire.fIash that _ the depth of the uight; 
1m' he was the best _ .. er tlun eyer baa been, 
AA' the i1ligan_ hmlar that _ .............. 
In fiDcin' he ge.- Patrick llooney a .,..t, 
1m' in i nmpill' he bs&a :I:im lI&lowney a lui; 

For ligbtneso iv foot there ..... not his peer, 
For, by .r:~ he'd almost outrnn the red deer; 
1m' his . 'w ... oich that the men used 10 frtar ... 
An' the women turn ero.zy, he done it 10 quare; 
An', by gorra, the .. hole world gev it in to him thore. 
An' it'. he was the boy that .... hard 10 be <:aught, 
1m' it's often he ron, an' it's often he fought. 
1m' it'. many'a the one can remimber right ... 11 
The quare thing. he done; an' it'. :often I hoer,l ten 
How he freckened the magisthrateo in Cahirl.ally, 
1m' """""ped throngh the lOdgers in Aherloe Vall.y ; 
An' leathered the yeomen, him8elf &gin' fmlT, 
An' stretched the two otrongest on ould Galtiruore. 
But the fox mus& alaep """"tim .. , the wild door mw4 

root, 
An' treachery prey on the blood iv the beet. 
Afther many a brave action of power and l.ride, 
1m' many a hard night on the monntain'. ;',..k Iide, 
1m' a thouaaad great dangers aDd Ioils onrpao!., . 
In the darirneoa of night he ..... taken at la.L 

Now, ShamllO, look bacl< on the beailtiful DlOOD, 
For the door of the priaon muot cI.- on you 'lOOn, 
.AN take your last look at her dim lovely ligLt. 
That fa\lo on the mountain and 1'aUey this nioht
One look at the ~e, one look at the flood, 
An' ODe at the sheltharing, far-distant .. ood.. 
F.....,.eIllo the fonlat, farewell 10 the hill, 
h' farewell 10 the irisnd. that .. ill think of 1'011 

otill; 
F&1"91I'elIIo the patthern, the hulin', an' wa1o:e, 
And We .... eIl 10 the girl that would die lor lOU 

oake. 

• 



SHAMUS O'BR:rmr: .., 
An' twelve sodgers brought him to Maryborough 

gaol, 
An' the turnkey resaved him, refusin' all bail. 
The fleet limbs war chained, an' the sthrong hands 

war bound, . 
An' he laid down his length on the could prison ground. 
An' the dreams of his childhood kem over him there, 
As gentle an' BOft as the sweet Bummer air; 
An' happy remembrances crowding on ever, 
As fast as the foam·flakes dhrift down on the river, 
Bringing fresh to his heart merry days long gone by, 
Till the tears gathered heavy and thick in his eye. 
But the tears didn't fall, for the pride of his heart 
Would not suffer one drop down his pale cheek to 

start; 
An' he sprang to his feet in the dark prison oave, 
An' he swore with the fiereenees that misery gave, 
By the hopes of the good, an'the cause of the brave, 
That when he was mouldering in the oold grave 
His enemies never should have it to boast 
His seom of their vengea.nce one moment was lost j 
His bosom might bleed, but his cheek should be dhry, 
For undaunted he lived, and undaunted he'd di •• 

Well, B.8 soon as a few weeks was over and gone, 
The terrible day iv the thrial kem on; 
There was sich a. crowd there was BCBrCe room to stand, 
An' Bogel's on guard, an' dhragoons sword~in-ha.nd; 
An' the oourt-house so full that the people war 

bothered, 
An' attorneys an' criers on the pint iv bein' smothered; 
An' counsollors a.lmost gav over for dead, 
An' the jury sittin' up in their box over he.d; 
An' the Judge settled out so detarmined an' big, 
With his gown on his back, and an illigant new wig; 
An' silence was called, an' the minute it was sa.id 
i'he oourt was as still as the heart of tho dead. 
An' they heard hut the openin' of one prison lock, 
An' Shamus 0' Brien kem into the dock. , 
For one minute he turned his eye round on the throng, 
An' h. looked at the bars, so firm and so strong, 
An' he saw that h. had not a hop., nor a fri.nd, 
A chance to escap., nor a word to defend: 

. An' he folded his arms as h. stood th.r. alone, 
AB calm and as oold as a statu. of ston.; 
And they r.ad a big writin', a yard long at laste, 
An' Jim didn't undherstand it, nor mind it a tast •. 
Au' the judge took a big pinch iv snuff, an' he BayB : 
.. Are you guilty or not, Jim O'Brien, av you plas. ?" 

An' all held th.ir breath in the sil.nce of dhread, 
An' Shamus O'Brien made answer, and said, 
.. My 101'<1, if you ask m., if in my life tim. 

I answer you, yes, an' I tell you again, 
Though I stand her9'to p.rish, it's my glory that then 
In _ her caus. I was willing my voine should run 

dhry, 
An' that now lor her sake I am ready to di .... 
Then the siIence wae gr""t, an' the jury smiled bright, 
An' the judge wasn't sorry the job was made light; 
By my sowl, it's himself was the orabb.d auld ohap, 
In a twiulrIin' h. pulled on his ugly black oap. 
Then Shamus' mother in the crowd standing hy, 
Called out to the judge with a pitiful cry, 
l( Oh, judge, darlin' J don't, oh, don't say the word, 
The crathur is young, have mercy, my lord; 
H. was foolish, h. didn't know what he was doin'
You don't know him, my lord, oh, don't give him to 

ruln-
He's the kindliest crathur, the tendh.rest-hearted
Don't part us.for ever, w. that'. 80 long parted. 
Judge, mavourneen, forgive him, forgive him, my 

lord, 
An' God will forgive you, oh, don't say the word !" 
That wae the first minute that O'Brien was shaken, 
When he saw that he was not qult. forgot or forsaken; 
An'down his pal. cheeks at the words of his mother, 
The big tea.rs wor runnin' fast, one afther th'other. 
An' two or three times he endeavoured to spake, 
But the sthrong mauly voice used to falther IImd 

break; • 
But at last by the strength of his high. mounting pride, 
H. conqu.r.d and masther.d his gri.f's swelling 

tid., 
U An' ," says he, H mother, darlin', don't brea.k your 

poor heart, 
For sooner or later tho dearest must part ; 
An' God knows it's b.tth.r than wandering in fear 
On the bleak, trackless mountains among the wild d.er, 
To lie in the grav., where the head, heart, and breast 
From thought, labour, and sorrow for .ver shall rest. 
Then, mother, my darlin', don't cry any more, 
Don't make m .... m broken in this my last hour, 
For I wish when my head's lyin' undher the raven, 
No thrue man can BBy that I died like a craven!n 
Then towards the-judge Shamus h.nt down his head, 
An' that minute the sol.mn d.ath·sint.nc. was said . 
Th. marDin' was bright, an' the mists rose on high,. 
An' the lark whistl.d m.rrily in the clear sky-
But why are the men slandin' idle so late? 
An' why do the crowds gather fast in tho stre.t? 
What oome th.y to talk of? what come they to se.? 
An' why does th.long rope hang from the cross-tre.?· 
Oh I Shamus O'Brien, pray fervent and fast, 
May the saints take your soul, for this day is your

last; 
I thought any treason, or did any orim. 
That should cull to my cheek, as I stand alone here, 
Th. hot blush of sham., or the ooldnees of fear, 
Though I stood by tho grQv. to rec.ive my d.ath 

blow, 

Pray fast an' pray strong, for the moment is nigh, 
When sthrong, proud, an' gr.at as you ar., you must 

di •. 
An' f88ther an' fasth.r the crowd gathered th.r .. 
Boys, horses and ging.rbr.ad, just like a fair; 

EMore God and the world I would answer you, no; 
But if you would ask me; as I think it lik., 
If in the rebellion I carried .. pik., 
An' fought for ould Ir.land from the first to the oIos., 
An' sh.d tb. heart's blood of her hitter.st fa •• , 

An' whisk.y was s.lling, an' cuesamuok too, 
And olli!i men and young women enjoying the vi.". 
An' aUla Tim Mulvany, h. m.d the remark, 
Thoro wasn't sich a sight sine. the time of Noah' .. 

al'k; 

• 
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A!,' be,gorra ',twas thrue for him. fordivilstich a scruge. 
SlChdlvarshmandcrowds was knawn since the delugo, 
For thousands was gothered there. if there was one, 
Waitin' till such time as the han gin' id come on; 
At last they threw open the big prison gate. 
An' out came the sheriffs and sodge .. in state, 
An' a cart in the middle, an' Shamus waa in it; 
Not paler. but prouder thnD ever. that minute, 
An' &8 Boon 8S the people saw Shamus O'Bl'ien, 
Wid prayin' and blessin', and all the girls cryin'; 
A, wild wailin' sound kem on by degrees. 
Like the sound of the lonesome wind blowin' thro' 

trees. 
On. on to the gallows the sheriffs are gone, 
A n' the cart an' the sodgers goes steadily on ; 
An' at every side swellin' around of the cart, 
A wild sorrowful BOund th.t id open your heart, 
Now under the gallows the cart takes its stand, 
An' the hangman gets up wid the rope in his hnnd; 
An' the priest having blest him, goes down on the 

ground. 
An' Shamus O'Brien throws one last look round. 
Then the hangman dhrew near. and the pBOple grew 

sbll, 
Young faces turned sickly, and warm hearts tum chill; 

An' the rope beia' ready, his Deck WB.II mauo bnro, 
For the gripo iv the life .• tranglin' cord to pr"l,arel 
An' the good priest has loft him, havin' .aid hi. wi 

prayer. 
But the good priest done more. for hi. hands h. 

unhound, 
And with one daring spring Jim has leapod on the 

ground; 
Bang. bang! goes the carbines. aud claah go .. tloe 

sabres, 
He's not down! he'. alive still! no .... tanJ to him 

neighbours. 
Through the smoke and the horse. he'. into the crowd. 
By the hoavens he'. free! tban thunder more luud 
By one shout from the poople the heavena "'''rO 

.haken-
One shout that tho dead of tho worM might awakon. 
Your swords they may glitter, your carbiD'~" go bUJJ;(. 
But if you want hangin' it'll yourBelvN~ ,HJU mJ)et bang 
To·night he'll be aleepin' in Ah.rloe Glin. 
A,,' the divi!'a in the dice if you catch him again. 
The sodgers ran tbis way. the aheriJr. ran tw.t, 
An' Father lfalon. lost his new Hunday hat; 
An' the sheriff. wor both of them puni.hod sev.,..l ... 
An' fined like the divil, because Jim den. them fairly. 

FATHER MALACHI'S SUPPER. 
(FROli .. HARRY LORIlEQUER.·j 

BY CHARLES LEVER. 

FATHER lliLAclII O·B""""AlI". P.P. of Carriga':lolt. was' you hnve somo faint resemblance of on. "ev..ry i."h 
whnt I had ohen pictured to myself as the hea .. idial a priest." The very antipod ... to tho bmlNmie of thi. 
of his caste. His figure was short, /leahy, and enor- figure, oonfranted him III crou1,i.,. at the foot of the 
mously mn.&.war. and displayed prop.mons which table. Thie. as I aftenl'ardo learned, Wal no '- a 
wanted but height to oonstitute a perfect Hercules; person than Mister Donovan, the 003l1jutbr. or 
his IPgS. so thick in tho calf. 80 taper in the ankle. "curate." He was a taJ~ spare~ ungamly.lookin.S" 
looked like nothing I kno ..... except, perhnps, the metal man of abont five and thirty. ...Ith a. pale. "'""'!tw 
balustrades of Carlisle-bridge; hie Uwe,.as large and countenance. the only readable exr ....... Qn of ... hich 
rosy. and the general expression, a mi:rtnre of un- vibrated between low lR18J>icion and intense vulgarity: 
bonnded good humour and inexhaustible drollery. to over his 10 ... projecting forehead hung ~own a m .... 
which the restless activity of his black and arched of straight red har; indeod-for Nature .. not a I"'I~. 
eyebrows greatlyoontrihuted; and his mouth, .... oreit tician-it almost approar,hed an oranga hue. Til!
not for a character of sensuality and volul!:'d::.eee "'l1li cut elooe to the head all round, and d",played. ,. 
abont the nether lip. had been actually e; their full 'proportions a pair of enormotlll eare, which 
his head wae bald, euept a narro ... circle close above stood out In "relief," like tnrret. tr,om a ... atch.!'> ... .,.. 
the ears, .... hich ...... marked by a ring of curly dark and with pretty much the oame obJect; h';" .k,n .... . 

• hair. aadly ineuffi.cient, ho .... ever, to OOnoestl a develop- of thot ~ OOlouT and texture. to ... hich. ~ all 
men! behind, that, if there be truth in phrenology. "the yater In great Neptune'. ocean." could Impart; 
boded but little happin_ to the disciples..,: lUss alookofcleanlineso: ... hile his very VOlC8, hard, harsh, 
Martineau... and inflexible, Y1I8 UDIJ1'eptJ!!eAing ADd UDpleaaant 

Add t:o th .... external Bigos a voice. rich, lInent, and And yet, ......... ge .. it may _ he, too .... !'" a "" • 
.racy, 1rlth tha maIJow .. done" of hie eountry. and I rect type of hie order; the only difference heing, that 

• 
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Father Malachi was an older coinage, with the im
press of Donai or St. Omer, whereas Mister Donovan 
was the shining metal, fresh stamped from the mint 
of Maynooth. 

While thus occupied in my 81ll"Veillance of the scene 
before me, I WIlB roused by the priest, asying: 

" Ah. Fin, my darling, you needn't deny it; you're 
at the old game, as sure IlB my name is Malachi, and 
yo'll never be easy nor quiet till ye're sent beyond the 
sea, or maybe have a record of your virtues on half a 
ton of marble in the churchyard yonder." 

" Upon my honour-upon the sacred honour of a 
De Courcy--" 

" Well, well, never mind it now; yo see ye!re just 
keeping your friends cooling themselves there in the 
comer-introduce me at once!' 

u:Mr. LolTequer, I'm SDr&--u 
.. My name is Curzon," said the adjutant, bowing. 
.. A mighty pretty name, though a little profane. 

Well, Mr. Curseon"-for so he pronounced it-" ye're 
as welcome as the flowers in May; and it's mighty 
pl'Oud I am to see ye here." 

U Fin tells me," oontinued.Father Malachi, "thatye'd 
rather not be known. down here, in regard of a reason n 
-and here he winked. .. Make yourselves quite easy; 
the king's writ WIlB never but once in theee 1~Z'; 
and the 'original and true copy' went back to . e
rick in the stomach of the server ;-they made him eat 
it, Mr. Lorrcquer. But it's as well to be cautious, 
for there are a good number here. A little dinner, a 
little quarterly dinner, we have among us, Mr. Ours BOn, 
t.) be social together, and raise a 'thrifte' for the Irish 
College at Rome, where we have a probationer or two 
ourselves. n 

.. As good as a .tatilln, and 1lI0re drink," whispered 
Fin into my ear. 

eI And now," continued the priest, U ye must just 
pennit me to rechristen ye both, and the contribution 
will not be the I ... for what I'm going to do; and 
I'm certain you'll not be worse for the change, Mr. 
Cnraeon; tliough 'tis only for a few hours, ye'll have 
a dacent name." 

As I could .ee no possible objeotion to this propoaal, 
nor did Curzon either, we at OYl£e 8889nted, when 
Father Malachi took me by the hand, but with such 
a total change in his whole air and deportment that 
I was completely puzzled by it. He led me forward 
to the company with a good daal of that ceremouious 
Nverenco I have often admired in Sir Charlee Vernon, 
,,-hen conductini( 80me full-blown dowa!!'er through 
the mazes of a Castle minuet .• The deetre to laugh 
outright was almost irresistible, as the Rev. Father 
.tood at arm's length from me, still holding my hand, 
and bowing to the com".ny pretty much in the style 
of a manager introdUl'l1lg a blushing d<6tdant. to an 
audience. A moment more and I must have ineviw 
tably siTen way to a burst' of laughter, when what 
was my horror to hear the priest pre .. nt me to the 
oomplUly. ~8 thoir. U excellent, worthy, generous, 
and patriotic young landlord, Lord Kilkee. Cheer, 
every mother'soonofy.; cheer, Iasy;"-and eertainly 
precept Wile nevor more strenuously backed by 
example, for he huzzaed till I thouglit he would buret 

a bloodveesel :-may I add, I almost wished it, such 
was the insufferable annoyance, the chagrin, this 
announcement gave me i-and I waited with eager 
impatience for the din and clamour to subside, to dis· 
claim. every sylla.jle of the priest's annollD.cement, and 
take the consequences of my baptismo.l epithet, cost 
what it might. To this I was impelled by many and 
important rellBons. Situated as I was with respect 
to the Callonby family, my assumption of their name 
at such a moment might get abroad, and the conse
quences to me be inevitable ruin; and independent 
of my natural repugnance to such sailing under false 
colours, I saw Curzon laughing almoot to suffocation 
at my wretched predicament, and (so strong within 
me was the dread of ridicule) I thought, .. what a 
pretty narrative he is concocting for the mess this 
minute." I ro.e to reply; and whether Father 
Malachi, with his intuitive quickness, guessed my 
purpose or not, I cannot asy, but he certainly resolved 
to out-manmuvre me, and he succeeded: while with 
one hand he motioned to the party to keep silence, 
with the other he took hold of Curzon, but with no 
peculiar or very measured respect, and introduced 
him IlB Mr. M'N eesh, the new Scotch steward and 
improver-a character at that time whose popularity 
might compete with a tithe proctor or an exciseman. 
So completely did this tactic turn the tables upon the 
poor adjutant, who the moment before was oxnlting 
over me, that I utterly forgot my own woes, and sal 
down convulsed with mirth at his situation'-an 
emotion certainly not leesened as I saw Curzon passed 
from one to the other at table, " like a pauper to his 
parish," till he found an asylum at the very foot, in 
Juxta with the engaging Mister Donovan, a propin
quity, if I might judge from theiroountenance., un
coveted by either party. 

While this WIlB performing, Doctor Finucane WIlB 
making his recogoitions with several of the company, 
to whom he had been long known during his visits 
to the neighbourhood. I now resumed my place on 
the right of "the Father," abandoning for the present 
all intention of disclaiming my ... nk, and the oampaign 
WIl8 opened. The priest now exerted himself to the 
utmost to recall conversation into the original channels, 
and if possible to draw off attention from me, which 
he still feared might, perhaps, elicit some unlucky 
announcement on my part. FIlillilg in his endeavours 
to bring matters to their former footing, he turned 
the whole brunt of his attentions to the worthy doctor, 
who sat on his left. 

"Row goes OD the law, Fin ?" snid he; U any new 
proof., as they call them, forthqoming?" 

What Fin replied I could not hear, but the allusion 
to the .. suit" WIlB explained by Father Malachi in
forming W! that the only impediment between his cou
sin and the title of Kinsale lay in the unfortunate fact 
that his grandmother, '4 rest her Bowl, U was not a man. 

When the laugh had a little subpided, Father 
Malachi called out, "Mickey Oulahan! Mickey, I asy, 
hand his Iol'dship over • the groceries "'-tllll. he 
designated a square decanter, containing about twc 
quarts of whiskey and a bowl heaped high with eugar; 
-" a dacent boy is Mickey, my lord, and rm happy 
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to be the means of making him known to you." I wrlting. as I do. from me.aory. in mo.t in.tanc ... I 
bowed with condescension. while Mr. Oulahau's eyes can only couvey the sub.tance : 
sparkled like diamonds at the recognition. It was toward. the end t){ the year '08-the YeBP 

.. He has only two yea,.. of the lease to run. and a of the troubles-that the North Cork WIUI ordered. 
'long charge'" (an!li,', a large family). continued "for their .in .... 1 beli.ve. to march from their Inng 
ti,e priest. quarter. in Fermoy. and take up a pOlition in the town 

"I'll notforgethim. you may depend upon it," .aid Y. of Maynooth-.. very considerable rever ... of fortuRO 
"Do yon hear that?" said Father Malachi. casting to .. 8&t of I!'entlemen extremely addicted to dinin~ 

o glance of triumph round the table, while a general ant, and livlDg at large "pon a very 1'1.""ont neigh 
huzz of commendation on priest and patron went bourhood. Fermoy abounded in ge .. try; MuynQutl 
round. with many such phrases as "Och, thin. it's his at that time had few. jf any. excepting his Ur""e 0' 
riv'rance can do it," ,. na bocklish," II and why not," Leinater, and he lived very privately, and law nc 
&c. &c. As for me. I have already .. confeBBed" to company. Maynooth was stupid and dull-th ..... w .... , 
Illy crying sin-a fatal. irresistible inclination to follow neither bell .. nor ball.; Fermoy (to uo. the dod""', 
the humour of the moment wherever it led me; and well-remembered words) had "great feeding." antl 
now I found myself as active a partisan in quizzing .. very gente.l young ladi .... that earried their hand· 
Mickey Oulahan, as though I was not myself a party kerchiefs in bags. and denced with the ,,jfi,, ...... 
included in the jest. I was thus fairly launched into They bad not been many weeks in tl,';r n .... 
my inveterate. habit, and nothing could arrest my quarto.., when they began to pine over their alt ...... 1 
progress. fortunes, and it was with a sense of delight, which" 

One by one the different individuale round the few months before wonld have been incomprehensibl" 
table were presented to me, and made known their to them. they diacovered that one of their office .. had 
various wants. with an implicit confidence in my power a brother. a young prieet, in the oollege: h. intrQdueed 
of relieving them, which I with equal readin .. s him to some of hi. _frir .. , end the natural result 
ministered to. I lowered the rent of every man at followed. A visiting aoqnaintance hegan hetween tho 
table. I made a general gaol delivery-au aet of regiment and such of the membero of the college •• 
grace (I blush to say) which seemed to he peeuliarly had liberty to leave the ~recincte, who. as time ripened 
iuteresting to the present company. I abolished all the acquaintance into mtimacy, very IlBturally pre
arrea .. ; made a new line of road through au imp ..... ferred the mose of the North Cork to tho meagre fUTe 
Bible bog. and over an inaccessible mountain; and of "the refectory." At last, ... Idom a day .... "t by 
conducted water to a mill which (I learned in the without one or two of their reverenOOll finding them
morning) was always worked hy wind. The decanter ""Iv ... gueeta at the m_. The North Corltian. were 
had scarcely completed its third circuit of the board, of a moot hospitable turn, and the fath ..... were deter· 
when I bid fair to be the most popnlar specimen of mined the virtue should not mst {or ... ant of 1",ing 
the peerage that ever visited the "far west." In the exercised: they wonld juet drop in to 14y a word to 
midst of my career of universal benevolence. 1 was .. Captain O'Flaherty abont leave to ohoot in the 
interrupted by Father Malachi. whom I found on his demesne." as Carton W88 etyled; or. they Lad a 
legs. pronouncing a glowing eulogium on his COtlBin· ... frank from the Duke for the Colona!," or oome 
late regiment. the fainoua North Cork. other equally pret!llin@' reaeon; and they would contriv • 

.. That was the corps '" said he. " Bid them do a to he caught in the mllidleof a very droll.tory juet 88 
good thing, and they'd never leave ofJ; and 80, when the "roast beef" ...... playing. Very little entnaty 
tLey got ordere to retire from Wexford, it'. little they then sufliced-a.hort ayology for the .. d .... ngements .. 
""red for the comorta of baggage, like many auother of dreos, and a few mID" .... more found tJu,m ...ated 
regiment, for they threw away everything but their at tahle without further ceremony <m .. thor BIde. 
canteens, and never stopped till they ran to Rooa, Among the favourite gu_ from the ooUege, two 
fifteen miles farther than the enemy followed them. were peculiarly in eetimatiDn-" tJu, l'rof..-,r of the 
And ",hen they were all in bed the same night, Humaniti .... " Father Lnke )looney ; and tbe A J.,!>t\ 
fatigued and tired with their exertions, ... yo may d' Array, the Lectuzer on Moral Phil""""hy and 
sappose, a drummer-hoy called ont in his sleep •• Here Bell ... Lettreo ~' and certain i, ... pu-nter f~llow •• 
they are-they're coming!' they all jumped up and or more gifted with the "convirial. bump," th .... e 
set off in their shirts, aud got two miles ont of town aever existed. He of the HtlIDIlJlltI ... w .... B droll 
before they discovered it; was a false alarm.. " dog-a member of the Curnm Cluh, tJu, .. monk. of 

Peal after peal of laughter followed the prieet's the fJl!rI!!W." told an _lIenS Itory. and 14ng the 
encomium on the doetoT. regiment: and, indeed, he "Crniokeen Lawn" better than did any bel" ... ar 
himself joined most heartily in the mirth, as he might since him ; the moral pbilDeopher. though "f B. differ
'Well afford to do, seeing that a braver or batt« corp. ent,...,,.88 aIao a _ agreMble companIon. an 
than the North Cork Ireland did _ pc."" Iruhman transplanted in. m. y?"th to 8t. Omer. !,Dd 

.. Well," said Fin. H it'. easy to see ye DeTer can who had graited upon h .. Datrre humour B .."..ide-
farget what they did at lIaynooth!' rahle.hare of Freach _ ... ~ repart.,.,; ~h 

Father Malachi disclaimed all penoona1 feeling on ........ the two, .... ho .rn!ed .... ~ 10 all the festJ ... 
the suLject: and I was at las* gratified by Cle fol. ~eotAJ of this jovial ~t, and were at 
lowing nanative, .. hich I regret deeply I am Dot Jut 81 regnlar at table ... the adjuten.' and ths pay. 
enabled to give in the doctor'. own werda; bm maste.r, and .. migh$ they hue conbnued, had DOl; 
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prosperity, that, in its blighting influence upon the mortal calamities; and, like a man, he would have 
hoart,sparesneitherpriestsnorlaymen,andisoqually bome them, but that he, Major John Jones, D.G. 
severe upon mice (see lEoop's fable) and moral philo- S.O.P.B., &c. &0., who had drunk the "pioUs, glo
flophers, actually deprived them, for the" nonce," Of riollS, and immortal," Bitting astride of "·the great 
re ... on, and tempted them to their ruin. Yon natu,. gun of Athlone," should come to this I Alas, and 
rally ask, what did they do ? Did they venture upon alas I He retired that night to his chamber a " sadder 
allusions to the retreat upon Ross? Nothing of the if not a wiser man;" he dreamed that the "statue" 
kind. Did they, in that vanity which wine inspires, had given place to the unshapely figure Of Leo X., 
refer by word, act, Or inuendo, to the well-known &ud that" Lundy now stood where Walker stood bo
order of their colonel when reviewing his regiment fore." He jumped from his bed in a moment of en
in "the Phmnix," to "advance two atops backwards, thusiasm; he vowed his revenge, and he kept his vow. 
and dre .. by the gutter?" Far be it from them: That day the majorw ... "acting field ollicer." Tho 
though, indeed, either of these had be~n esteemed various patrols, sentrie., pickets, and outposts wero 
light in the balsnce withtheirreal crime. "Theu,what all under hi. especial control; and i.t was remarkeel 
w ... their failing-come, teU it, and burn ye ?" They that he took peculiar pains in selecting the men for 
.ctnally, I dread to say it, quizzed the major coram night duty, which. in the prevailing qllietness and 
U,e whole me.s! Now. Major John Jones had only peace of that time. seemed eoarcely warrantable. 
JRtelyexchangcdinto the North Cork from the" Darry Evening drew near. and Major Joues. summoned 
l(agement." as he callsd it. He was a red-hot by the "oft.heard beat." wended his way to the mess. 
Orangeman, a deputy-grand-something. and vice- The ollicers were dropping in, and true as "the 
chairman of the " 'Prentice Boys" besides. He broke needle to the pole." came Father Mooney and the 
his leg. when a schoolboy. by a faU incurred in tying Abbe. They were welcomed with the usual warmth. 
an orange handkerchief aroundKing William's august and, etrange to say. by none more than the major 
neck in College-green on one 12th of July. and three himeelf. whose hilarity knew no bounds. 
several times h&d closed the gate. of Derry with hi. How the evening passed I shall not stop to relate; 
own loyal hands on the famed anniversary; in a sullice it to say, that a more brilliant fe ... t of wit and 
word, he was one that. if his Church had enjoined jollification not even the North Oork ever enjoyed. 
penance 8S an expiation for sin. would ha.ve looked Father Luke'. drollest stories. hie very quaintest 
upon a trip to Jerusalem on his bare knees a. a very humour. shone forth, and the Abbli sang a new 
light punishment for the crime on hi. conscience, that .. e,",,,,oll Ii how .... that Berauger might have envied. 
he sat at table with two prieste from Maynooth. and " What are you about, my dear Father D'Array 1" 
carved for them like the rest of the company I said the eolonel; "you are surely not rising yet;-

Poor Major Jones, however, had.no such IIOl.aoe, here's a fresh cooper of port jUBtcome in i-Bit down, 
and the cankerworm ate daily deeper and deeper into I entreat." 
his pining heart. During the three or four weeks " I say it with grief. my dear colonel, we must 
of their intimacy with his regiment hi. martyrdom away; the half hour has just chimed. and we mu.t 
was awful. His figure w ... t.d. and his colour be· be within' the gates' before twelve. The truth is, 
came a deeper tint of orange. and all around avetTed the superior has been making himself very trouble
that there would Boon be a "move up" in the corps, Bome about our ' carnal. amusements,' as he calls our 
for the major h&d evid.ntly "got his notice to quit" innocent mirth. and we must therefore be upon our 
this world and its pomps and vanities. Hef.lt "that guard." 
he was dying," to use Haynes Bayley's beautiful and "Well. if it mnet be 80, ..... shall not risk losing 
apposite words, and meditated an exohange; but your society altogether for an hour or BO now j 60, 

that, from ci.roum.atances, was out of the question. one bumper to our next meeting-to.morrow, mind i 
At last. subdued by grief. and probably hi. spirit and now. Monsieur l'Abbli, au revoir." 
having chafed iteelf smooth by such constant attri- The worthy fathers finished their gl .... e.. and 
tion, he becam., to all seeming. calmer; but it was taking a mo.t affectionate leave of their kind enter
only the calm of a broken and weary heart. Such tain .... sallied forth under the guidance of Major 
WRS Major Jones, at the time when .... uadente·dia- Jones, who insisted upon accompanying them part of 
bolo," it8eemoo meet to Fathers Hooney and D' Array the way. as. " from information he h&d received. the 
to make him the butt of their raillery. At first he sentrie8 were doubled in some places. and the usual 
coul~ not believe it; the thing was incredible-im- precautions againet surprie. all taken." Much a. 
possible; but when he looked around the table, this polite attention surprised the objects of it. hi. 
wh~n he heard the roars of laughter, long, loud,and brother office .. wondered stillmore; and no 800ner did 
vociferoue; when he heard his name bandied from theyperceivethemajorandhiscompanion8iseueforth, 
~ne to the other aerosa the table, with som. vile than they set out in a body to watch where this most 
I.st tacked to it "like a tin kettle to a dog's tail," he novel and unexpected complaisance would terminate. 
awoko to the full maasure of his misery-the cup When the prieats re&ched the door of the barrack
W88 f~ll. F~te had don. herworet. and he might have yard, they again turned to utter their thanks to the 
exclaimed WIth Lear, " Spit, ti.re-spout, rain," there major and entreat him, once more, II not to come a 
w ... nothing in store for him of further miefortnne. atop farther. There now, major, we know the path 

A drum-head court-martial, a hint "to s.ll out." well; so just give ua the pass. and don't stay out iu 
By, a Bentence of It di.emissed the aenice," ~ been the night air." 
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u Ah, oui, :Monsieur JaDes," said the Abb~, H reo
toumez; js VOUB prie.. We are, I may say, cheznous. 
Ces braves gens,lesN orth Cork, know WI by this time." 

The major 8lIli.led, while he still pressed his ser
vices to see them p888 the pickets; but they were re
...,Ived and would not be denied. 

.. With the wore! for the night we want nothing 
more.~J said Fathel' Luke. 

" Well, then, n said the major, in the gravest tone 
-and he was naturally grave-" yon shall have your 
way; but remember to eall out loud, for the tiret 
.entry is a little deaf, and a very passionate, ill-tem
pered fellow to boot." 

"Never fea.r," said Father Mooney, laughing; 
" I'll go bail hell hear me." 

" Well, the word for the night is, • Bloody end 
to the Pop. ;-don't forget, now, • Bloody end to the 
Pope.' .. And with these words he banged the 
door between him and the unfortunate priests; and, 
as bolt was fastened after bolt, they heard him laugh
ing to himself like a fiend over hie vengeance. 

,. And big bad luck to ye, Major Jones, for the 
same, every day ye see a paving-stone," 1VlL8 the faint 
oub·audible ejaculation of Father Luke, when he 
was recovered enough to speak. 

H Sacristi! que noUB 80mmes a.ttrap~e," said the 
Abbe, scarcely able to avoid laughing at the situation 
in which they were placed. 

U Well, there's the quarter chiming now; we've no 
time to lose. Major Jonesl-major, darlingl-don't 
DOW, a~ don't !-sure ye know we'll be ruined en
tirely;-there now, just change it, like a dacentfellow; 
·-the devil's luck: to him, he'. gone. Well, we can't 
stay here in the rain all night, and be expelled in the 
morning afterwa~ come alon.go" 

They jogged on for a few minutes in' Bilence, till 
they came to that part of the "Duke's" demesne .. all 
where the first sentry was stationed. Jly this time 
the officers, headed by the major, had qnietly slipped 
out of the gate, and .. ere following their steps at a 
convenient distance. 

The fathers had stopped to consult together wbat 
they should do in this trying emergency, ..-hen, their 
.. hi'per being overheard, the sentinel ealled out 
gruffly, in the genuine dialect of his country. "Who 
goes that?" 

.. Father Luke Mooney and the AbM D'Array," 
said the former, in his most bland and insinuating tone 
of voice, a quality he most eminently posseoeed. 

U Stand and give the CQnntel'8lgn!' 
"VIe are coming from tha mess, and going home 

to the oallege,' said Father Mooney. evadiog the 
question, and gradually advancing as he spoke. 

.. Stand, or I'll ,/wt ye," said the North Corkian. 
Father Luke halted, ... hila a muttered .. BI....oo 

V'lrgin l" announced his state of fear and trspidation. 
.. II' Array, I say, ... hat are we to do 1''' 
"The countersign?'· &aid the sentry, ,..hose fi~re 

they could perceive in the dim dinaD "" of aoout 
thirty yards. 

.. Sure yelllet DB pass, my good lad, and,..,n have 
• friend in Father Luke the longest day yelive, and ye 
might haTe a wo .... in timsof need ;-ye nnder.otandr 

Whether he did understand or not he did not 
heed, fOT hie only rsply was the short click of a gun
lock, that bespeab a p~aration to fire. 

U There'. no help now, I said FatherLuko; "1188 
he'. a haythen :-and bad luck: to the major, I lay 
again:" and thia, in the fuln_ of hia heart, he 
uttered aloud. 

" That'. not the countersign," .aid the inn:orabl .. 
sentry. atriking the butt end of the musket on the 
ground with a araah that smote terror into thl> 
hearts of the prieate, 

Mumble-mumble-" to the Pope," .aid Father 
Luke, pronouncing the I ... t word. di.tinctly, after the 
approved practice of a Dublin w.whman ()n being
awoke from hi. dreams of row and riot by the 1_ 
toll of the Post-office, and, nol knowing whether 
it has struck "twelve" or u three," lings out the 
word It o'clock," in a long, &ODOrOUS drawl, that wake-. 
every .Ieaping citizen, and yet tella nothing how 
.. Time apeeds on his Bight." 

II Louder," eaid the sentry, in a voice of impatience .. 
" -- to the Pope." 
.. I don't hear the tiret ,Part." 
.. Dh, then," aaid the pnest, with a sigh that might 

have melted the heart of anything but a sentry. 
.. Bloody end to the Pope, and may tha aainte w 
heaven for~vo me for sayinl;' it." 

"Again,' calledoutthelOldier, Hand no muttering.'" 
.. Bloody end to the Pope," cried Father Luke, in 

bitter desperation . 
.. Bloody end to the Pope," echoed the At,,,,,. 
"P888, Bloody end to tha Pope, and grJQ<j.night," 

&aid the sentry, resuming his rounds, while a loud 
and uproarious peal of laughter behind told the un
lucky priests tha, were overheard byotheno, and thot 
the story .. auld be over the whole town in the 
morning. 

Whether it w .. that the penance for their heresy 
took long in accompfuhing, or that they never conld 
summon courage IIllfficient to face their persecutor, 
certain it is the North Cork ..... them Jl)) more, nor 
.. ere they ever ohserYed to paso the precinct. of the 
oallege while that regiment occnpied lfaynooth. 

Major Jonee hiJnoelt and hie oonlederau.. conld 
not have more heartily relished thia .tory than diol 
tha party to WholD the doctor related it. M ncb, if 
not all, the amusement it afforded, however, r .. ulted 
from hi. inimitable mode at telling, and the power of 
mimicry with which he COD'I''7ed the dialOf,'ll8 with 
the """try ;-and tm., alas. mUAt be lo"t to III, 
readers-at lea.sl; to that portion of them not fortuna'" 
enough to posoeoa Doctor FinUL-ane'a acqnaintance. 

•• Fin l Fin l yonr long &tory baa nearly faIDJ.lwl 
me," aaid the padre. lUI tha leugh 8uboidr,rJ; ., an,l 
there you.U now with the jug at your elbcw thi. 
half· hour; I never thought you would forget our oM 
friend, Martin Hanegan'a aunt." 

.. Here's to her health," aid Fin; If and 1CJU 
reverence will give us the chant. n 

.. Agreed," aaid Father lIala.chi. IlniAhing a 
bumper; and, after giving • few preparawry hems. 
he Bang the following" singularly Wild and b<autiiul 
poem." .. aome one ...no Chrietabel:-
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·"Hel'f"sB. bealth to Martin Hanagan'Baunt, nodded and muttered 8Omethin~, when he ·thanked 
A.nd I'll tell ye tbe r""""n wby! me moot profoundly aa if his 8Ult had prospered. 

She eats beka&e I.Ibe is hungry'. , 'ti k Oulah hid' look' And dr;oks bektue 'he iB dry. 'D C ey .. n-t e or s lUg .. t yeo 
And if ever B man Mickey. II This was said pianissimo across the table 
SlOPped the ",uroe 0' 0 .. 0. and had the effect of increaaing Mr.-Oulahan·e dona· 

Martin Hsnegan's aunt would rry- tion from five shillings to seven-the last two being 
• A .. ab, fill up your gla • ., pitched in very much in the style of a gambler 

Howd~~~~~~t::l~rr=~gbbour'.dbr1t,. making his .final coup, and crying, "ra, janq"'''' 
" The Oulahans were alway. dacent people-dacent 

"Come, my lord and gentlemen, tIts capo, if you people, my lord." 
"llease-4 Fill up your glass,'" &0. j and the cADman H Begorra, the Oulah&ns was nivir dacent9'r nor 
-..... cborused with a .trength and vigour that would the Molowneys. anyhow." .aid a tall, .. thIetie young 
bave astonished the Philharmonic. fellow, ... he threw down three erown pieces, with 

The mirth and fun now grew" f ... t and furious;" an energy that made every coin le .. p from the plate. 
nnd Father Ma.lachi, rising with the occasion, flung "They'll do now," said Father Brennan; U I'll 
his reckless drollery and fun on every side, sparing le .. ve them to themeelves." And truly the eagerness 
none, from hi. cou.in to the coadjutor. It was now to get the plate and put down the 8ubscription ftilly 
tbe.t peculiar period in the evening's enjoyment. when equalled the rapacione anxiety I havo witnes.ed in 
an expert and practical cbe.irmau gives up all inter· an old m .. id at 100 to get po ..... ion of .. thirty. 
forence or management. and leav .. everything to shilling pool. be the ... me more or Ie •• , which lingered 
tnke it. cour.e; thi., then, was the hap"l'Y moment on ita way to her, in the hands of m .. ny a f .. ir com· 
.plected by Father Malachi to propo.e the little" oon· petitor. 
thribution." He brought a pl .. te from a side-table. "Mr. M'Ne •• h "-Curzon had hitherto e.caped 
and placing it b.for. him, addr .. sed the company in all noti.e-" Mr, M'Neesh. to your good health," eried 
a very brief but .ensible .peech, dete.iling the object Fath.r Brennan. "It'. many a ee.retthey·ll he getting 
of the institution he w ... advoce.ting, .. nd concluding out o' ye down ther ... bout the Scotch husbandry," 
with the following words !-" And now ye'll just Whatever poor Ourzon knew of" drills." certainly 
h-ive whatever ye like. according to your means in did not extend to them when occupi.d by turnips, This 
lif., and what ye oan sp&re." allusion of the priest's being ce.ught up by the party 

The admonition. like the "morale" of au income at the foot of the tabl., they commenced a eeries of 
tax, having the immediate ell'ect of pitting each man inquiri .. into different Scotch plans of tillage-hi. 
against hi. neighbour. and .ugge.tingto their already bloief and" unsatisfactory .. n.wer. to which, they felt 
~xcited spirits all the ardour of gambling, without, sure, were given in order to evade iniparting infor .. 
bowever. the prospeGot of gain. The plate w ... fir.t mation. By degree •• 8S they continued to press him 
handed to Die in honour of my If rank," a.ud having with questions. his replies grew more short, and .. 
deposited upon it a handful of small.ilv.r. the priest general feelin!!" of dislike on both sid .. was not v ry 
ran his finger through the coin, .. nd called out !_ long in folloWlng, 

" Five pounds! at le •• t; not a farthing les., ... I The fe.the. saw this, and determining. with hi. 
am a sinner. Look. then,_e., now; tbey tell ye usual tact, to repr ••• it. ce.lled on the adjutant for a 
the gentlemen don't care for the like 0' ye I-but .ee .ong. Now. whether he had but on. in tbe wo ld, 
for yourselve.. May I trouble y'. lordship to p.... or whethl'r he took this mode of retolie.ting for the 
the plate to Mr. Mahony-he'. imp .. tient. I see." e.nnoyances he had .uffered, I know not; but true it 

Mr. Mahony, about whom I perceiv.d very little is, he finished his tumbler .. t a draught, .. nd with a 
of tho impatience alluded to, w ... a grim.looking old voice of no veryp .. uliarsweetn .... thoughabund .. tly 
lhristian, in a ... bbit-skin we.istcoat, with long /laps, loud, began" The Boyne Water." 
who fumbled in the recesses of his breeches-pocket He had just r.ached the word "battl .... in the 
for five minutes. and then drew forth three shillings. second line, upon which he w ... bestowing whe.t h. 
which he laid upon the plate. with what I fe.noied meant to be a .hake, when, ... if the word suggested 
very muoh resembled a sillb. it. it .eemed the signal for .. general engagement. 

II Six-and-sixpence, is It? or five shillings P-all Decanters, glaas98. juga, candlesticks, ay, and the 
the .ame. Mr. Mahony; "and I'll not forg.t the thrifte money.dish, Hew right and left. aU originally in· 
you were speaking about this morning. anyway." tended, it is tru., for tbe head of the luckless 
And hero he loaned over, as interceding with me for adjutant; but ... they now and then mi.sed their aim. 
him, but in renlity to wlmper into my ear, U The and C'.ame in contact with the U wrong man," in. 
greatest miser frOID this"to Custleuar!' variably provoked retaliation, and in & very few 

" 'Vho's that put down the half-guinea in goold 1" minute. the battle became general. 
-(and this timolie spoke truth)-" who's that, I ... y1" What me.y have beenthedoctor'spolitical.entiments 

U Tim Kennedy, your reverence," said Tim., on this occasIon, I QaDDot even gueu; but be seemed 
stroking his hair down with one hand, and looking bent upon performing the part of a "oonviviel Lord 
proud and modest at the 8ame moment. Stanley.·~ and maiutaining a dignified neutnility, 

.. Tim, y.'re a credit to UB any day. and I alway. With thisopparent object, he mounted upon the table, 
.aid so. It· ... gauger he'd like to be. my lord," said to raise himself, I Buppose. abov<ithe din and commo. 
he, tumiU!; to me in a kind. of atage whisper. I tion of party eiamnur. and brandishing a iue: of 

• 
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acaIding water, bestowed it with perfect impartiality 
on the combatant. on either .ide. Thi. Whig plan 
of conciliation, however well intended, aeemed not to 
prosper with eitber party; and many wer& the miBoiles 
lirected at the ill-starred doctor. Meanwhile, Father 
Malachi, whether following the pacific instinct of hi. 
order, in seeking an asylum in troublesome, times, or 
equally moved by old habit to gather coin in low 
places (much of the money having fallen), was in
dustriously endeavouring to inoert himself beneath 
the table. In this, with one vigoron8 push, he at 
last succeeded, but in 80 doing lifted it from its legs, 
and thus destroying poor ., Fin's" gravity, precipi~ 
tated him, jug and all, into the thiokest of the fray, 
where he met .with that kind reception such a ben .... 
factor ever receivea at the hands of a grateful public.. 
I meanwhile hurried to reacue poor Ounon, who, 
having fallen to the ground, was getting a cut of his 
features taken in pewter,-for 8Uch seemed the 0pera
tion a stout farmer was performing on the adjutant'8 
faoe with a quart. With considerable difficulty, 
notwithstanding my enppoeed "lordship," I suc
ceeded in freeing him from his preoent position; and 
he concluding, probably, that enough bad been done 
for one .. sitting," most willingly permitted me to 
lead him from the room. I was soon joined by the 
doctor, who assisted me in getting my poor friend to 
bed; which being done, he moot eagerly entreated 
me to join the company. This, however, I firmly bnt 
mildly declined, very much to his 8Uprise; for, aa he 
romarked, .. They'll all be like lamb. now, for they 
don't believe there's a whole bone in hiB body." 

Expressing my deep .onse of the Christian-like 
forbearance of ·the party, I pleaded fatigue, aud 
bidding him good-night, adjourned to my bedroom ; 
and here, although the arrangements feU BOIDe .. hat 
short of the llUurious ones appertaining to my late 
apartment at Callonby, they were most grateful at 
the moment; and having "addressed myself to 
alnmber," feU fest weep, and only awoke lata on the 
following morning to wonder .. here I w8o; from any 
doubte 88 to which 1 .. 80 epeedily relieved by the 
entrance of the priest's barefooted H colleen," to de
posit on my table a bottle of soda water, and announce 
breakf&8t with his reverence's oompliments. 

Having made .. baaty toilet, I proceeded to the 

parlour, .. hich, however late evonts might baTe iIII
pres""d on my memory, I could 8CBreely recogni .... 
Iustead of the long oak table and the ...... ail bo .. l, 
there .tood near the fire a small round teble, covered 
with a snow-white cloth, npon which .hono in un. 
rivall.ed. brightness a very handsome tea-etJ"il'age; 
~he his~ng kettle on one hob W&8 balanced by " grid. 
Iron WIth three newly-teken trout, frying nll<lor the 
reverential care of Father Malachi him •• U; a heep 
of eggs, ranged like shot in an ordnance yard, stood 
in the middle of the teble, while a fonnidable pile of 
buttered to8Ot browned before the grate; the mon.ing 
papers were airing npon the hearth; everything be
spoke that attention to comfort and enjoyment one 
likeo to discover in the house where chance ma, have 
domesticated him for a day or two. 

" Good.morning, Mr. Lorrequer. I trust yon have 
rested we11," said Father Malachi, 80 I entered. 

"Never bstter ;-but where are our friends ?" 
.. I have been visitin!!" and comforting them in th.ir . 

aflliction, and I may .... th truth ""oert it;' not often 
my fortune to have three .. oickly-looking gneo1 •. 
That w80 a most nnlucky affair last night, and I 
must apologiae --" 

.. Don't 88'1 a .. ord, I entreat; loa .. how it all 
occurred, an am quite enre it it had not been for 
poor Curzon'. ill-timed melody --" 

.. You are quite right."said the father, interrupting 
me. .. Your friend'. taste for mUBw-badluck to itl 
-waa the f kterri".. efIUItJ belli.' I, 

"And the enbscription," said I; .. ho .. did i* 
succeed 1'" 

.. Oh, the money went in the commotion; and 
although I have got some oeven ponnd. odd ohillings 
of it, the .... ar .. as .. moot experurive one to me. I 
caught old Mahony very bUBy under the teble dnrin!! 
the fray;-butlet DB say no more abont it now :-draw 
overyour chair. Tea or ooffee ?-there'. the rum, it 
you like it, in French f""hion." 

I immediately obeyed the injunction, and eon ... 
menced .. vigorous _ult upon the trout, caught, "" 
ha informed me, .. within twenty perches of the hou ...... 

.. Yonr poor friend'. n0!8;' 8CBreel, regimental, h 

said he, .. this morning; and u for Fin, he wu 
n ..... or remarkable forbeanty; 80, though they migh~ 
cut and hack, they oould leareel, disfi,,"1U8 him." 

MAT KAV Al'1AGH, THE HEDGE SCHOOIJrASrrB. 
ABRIDGED FROM ~'TII1! HEDGE SCHOO.!." 

:BY WIIJJA},[ CARLETO:s'_ 

FOB about three years before the period of .. hich I dwelling-1utuBe of Squire J'ohnston, a neighbonrin,S 
writs, the villa,,"" of Findramore &ad the parish in magiotrate. The eon ..... & boy at tha time.of this 
.. hich i. la, were without a teacher_ Mat'. pr&de- dl8lUlter, and the oqwr8, as eome eompenaat>on for 
"""",,r ... as a Jam .. Garraghty, a lame YonDg man, the 1000 of h;' father'a life in his oerYft, bad him 
the eon of • wid.,., wboee hushand ~ his life ill educs'ed at his ...... expenM-that ill to oay, h. gay. 
attempting to ~ .. fino that broke out in the tha _ ... ho taught in the village orden to educate 

• 
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him gratuitously, on the condition of being horse· 
whipped out of the parish if he refU3ed. As soon as 
he considered himself qualified to teacb. he opened a 
""bool in the village on his own account. where he 
taught nntil his death. which happened in less 
than a year after the commencement of his little 
seminary. The children usually assembled in hi. 
mother's cabin; but as she did not lon~ survive the 
8on, this, which was at best a very mISerable resi
dence. soon tottered to the ground. The roof and 
thatch were burned for firing; the mud gableo fell in, 
and were overgrown with grass, nettles, and doe:ks ; 
and nothing remained but a foot or two of the little 
clay side-walla. which presented. when associated 
with the calamitona fate of their inoffensive inmates. 
rather a touching image of ruin upon a small scale. 

Garraghty had bean attentive to hi. little pupila. 
and his instrnction. were su1licient to give them a 
relish for education-a circumstance which did not 
escape the observation of their parent.. who duly 
appreciated it. His death, however. deprive .. · them 
of this advantage; and ao schoolma.ters. under the 
old system. were always at a premium. it so happened 
that for three years afterwards none of that class 
presented himself to their acceptance. Many a trial 
had been made. and many a sly offcr held out. ao a 
lure to the neighbouring teachors; but thoy did not 
take; for althougb the country was densely inhabited. 
yat it was remarked that DO schoolmaster ever (I tllruv" 
in the neighbourhood of Findramoro. Th.llace. in 
fact, had got a bad name. Gnrraghty die • it was 
thonght, of poverty. a dis.a •• to which the Findra
more schoolmasters had been always known to be 
8ubject. His predecessor, too, wae lJanged, nlcng 
with two others, for bUlDing the house of an 
" Aagint!' 

Then the Findrsmore boys wore not easily dealt 
with. having an ugly habit of involving their unlucky 
teachers in thoso quarrela which they kept up with 
the Ballyscanlan boye. a lighting cion that lived at 
the foot of tho mountains ahovo them. These two 
fnctions, when they met, whether at fair or market, 
wake or wedding, conld nove .. part without carrying 
home on each side a dozen or two of bloody cocks
combs. For theso reasons, tho parish of Aughindrum 
had for a fow yea .. been afllicted with an extraordi
nary dearth of knowledge; the only literary .. tab
Ii.hment whicb flourished in it being a parochial 
institution, which, howev~r excellent in design, yet, 
like too ruany establishments of tbe eame nature. 
degenerated into a source of knowledge, mo1"Ols, and 
education exceedingly dry and unproductive to every 
p ... on except the master. who was enabled by his 
hou(>st industry to make a provision for his family 
absolutely surprising, wbon we consider the moderate 
nature of his ostensible inoome. It WB.8, in fact. like 
a well dried up, to which scarcely anyone evor thinks 
of I!"ing for water. 

Such a state of things. however. Muld not last long. 
The youth of Findramore were parched for want of 
~e dew of knowledge; and their parent. and grown 
orethren met ono Satllrday evenin~ in Barny Brady's 
oIlebean·house, to take into oolWderation. the best 

means f3r procuring a \'eside.ct schoolmaster for the 
village and neighbourbood. It was a difficult point, 
and required great dexterity of management to enable 
them to devise any effactual remedy for the evil which 
they felt. There ,verA pre.en~ at this council, Tim 
Dolan. the .enbr of tb. villag •. aod Jli. three sons, 
J.m Coogan. Brian Murphy. l'adlly Delany. Owen 
Roe O'Neil. Jack Traynor, an<l An:ly Connell. with 
five or six others, whom it is not necessaty tt) enume .. 
rate .. 

U Bring us in a quart, Darny," so.idDola.n to Brady, 
who on thio occasion w. mu.t designate as the ho.t, 
" and let it be rale hathen." 

"What do you mane, Tim 1" replied the ho.t. 
"I mane," contiuuect D ... lau, "stull that was novor 

christened, man alivo." 
"Thin rll bring YOll the sa:ne tlut Fath.r Maguire 

got last niHht on hi. wny homo. afth.r an~intill' oulJ. 
Kalty Dutty," replied Bndy. "I'm .·Jre. whatever 
I might be afther givin' t. strangers. Tim,I'd belong 
sorry to giv.,,,, anything but lh. ri~ht sort." 

fI ~at'8 a gay man, Barny," said Traynor; "but 
off wid you like shot. an' let us get it under our tooth 
first, an' then we'll teU you more about it. A big 
rogue is the same. Barny." he added. after Brady 
had gone to bring in the poteen. .. an' nevor sell. a 
droph that's not one whiskey and five wathc ... " 

U But he couldn't expose it on 1/01', J ack," observ(jd 
Connell; "you're too onld a hand about the pot for 
that. Warn't you in the mountains la.t weel< 1" 

.. Ay; but the curse of Oromwell upon the thief of 
a gauger, Simpson ;-himself and a pack 0' redcoate 
suTrounded us when we war boginnin' to tiDUlJ16, and 
the purtiest ,.tlnnin' that over you seeu wo.s lost j for, 
you see, before you could eros. yourself. we had the 
bottoms knocked clane out of the v .... ls ; so that the 
villain. didn't get a hole in our coat., as they thought 
they wonld.'· 

.. But what'. keepin' Barny with the whiskey 1" in.· 
quired one of Dolan's BODS. 

U Look at him," said Traynor, II comin' in out of 
the garden ;-how much afeard he io! keepin' the 
whiskey in a phatie ridge ;-&n' 1'd kiss the book that 
he brought that bottle out in his pocket, instead of 
diggin' it up out 0' the garden." 

Whatever Brady's usual habits of ch,.i.t41Iing his 
poteen might have been. that which he now placed 
hefore them was good. ·He laid the bottle on a little 
deal table with cro .. -Iegs, and along with it a small 
drinking-glnss. fixed in .. bit of flat cironlar wood. as 
a substitute for the original bottom, which had been 
broken. They now entered upon the point in question 
without furthor delay. 

u Oome, Tim," said Coogan, II you're the oldest 
maD, and must spake first." 

Ie Throth, man," replied Dolan, It beggin' your 
pardon. r 11 dhrink first-lhud· .... th. your sowl; euc
c .... boys ;-glory to ourselves, and confllSion to the 
Scanlan boys, anyway." 

U And maybe," observed Oonnell, "'tis we that 
didn't lick them weU in the Inst fair ;-they're not 
able to meet the Findramore birds even on their own 
walk." 
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U Well. boya," enid Delany, U about the masther? 
Our cbildhre will grow up like ~ullo.," ..... widout 
knowing a hap'orth; and laming. you see, is· a 
burdyen that's asy carried." 

II Ay, It observed O'Neil, "as Solvester Maguire, 
the poet, lLSed to 83y:-

.. I La'bllllr for Janlio' beroro you gro .... Quid. 
F.,r h~rning i. better nor richef nor gould; 
Riehe:s an' gould the, may ftuiab aWAl' 
B~t brnio' alone it willlWYer decar:' 

"Success. Owen! Why, you might put down the 
pot and warm an air to it," said Murphy. 

"Faith, tho gorsOOnB is in a bad Btnte." said 
Murphy; "but, boys, where will we get Q, man ?', 

"I b'1ievo,n roplied Delany, "that the best plan is 
to get an advartisment wrote out, an' have it posted 
on the chapel door." 

This hint was dob~ted with much earnestn ... ; but 
as they were really anxions to have a maater. they 
determined (}"IJ. ponning an advertisement, according 
to the sug"estion of Delany. Mter drinking another 
bottle, and. amusing themselves with some further 
chat, one of the Dolans und.rtook to draw up the 
advertisement, which ..... n a. follows:-

".AD V .AliT .AAISJlENT. 
.. ltot" to &ltoo171l4Jt4er., 4ftd to allolAn • .,kMa it fIt4Y ~. 

"WANTED, 

"For the naoourhoed and vireinity of the Town1and 
of Findramore. in the Parish of AUfhindrum. in the 
Barony of Lisn!lmoghry. County 0 Sligo. Province 
of Connaught. Ireland. 

If To 8cnOOLYASTERS. 

- '.=-=:===:-=:==~-:-=-
Seta of Book-keeping. by lingle and double entry, 
particularly Loftu. and Company of Paris, their Ao
count of Caah and Company. And above nll thing' 
h. must know how to tache the SM.i,,· of M ... • " 
Latin. and bo ablo to read Doctor Go.llahor·. Irish 
Sarminta, and explain Kolumkill', and !'aatorini', 
Prophecies. 

.. N.B. If he nndentande CUtlg,l-/mcin', it would 
be an accusation alao-but mustn't tache ua wid a 
staff that bends in the middle, bok ... e it break. one', 
head aero"" the guard. Any ochoolma.tor capacioU8 
and collified to instruCt in the above·mintiolied 
branch .. , would $et a good ochool in the townland of 
Fin(iramore and Ita vircinity. be well fed. an' get the 
heighth o' goed livin' among the farmers, an' would 
bo ped-

.. For Book-bepin', the three Bet., a ginnv ami" 
naif. 

.. For Gommethry. &C •• hal/a-ginnv a 'JUM"tMr. 

.. Arithmatic. Gig"" ami tlo" .. lJtSp"M. 
U Beadin', Writin', &c., ,iz Ilogl. 
.. Gi.m tIIIdn 1M" ltMulI. In;. 32nd of JUtlil. 18004. 

II LABBY DOLAlI'. 

II D.t:cx DOLAlf, hie J: mark. 
et In Coo ..... , his s mark. 
"BRIo MuRPHEY . 
"P £DDT DELAn'. hie s mark. 
"lACK. TllA.TWOJl.. 

" AKDY C01fIl'ELL. 
.. Owz. Boll O·NEII .. hiB s =rk. 

.. N.B. By fM1ing airlv IIpplica!"'" to any of I"" 
UfUiMr .... 'ntiow "" willlocaT of fUTther pGTlicklcr, ; and 
if they find thet he will shoot them. he may exp"<:/; 
the best 0' thratement. an' be .. ell fed amon;; the 
fanners. 

.. N.B. Would get aI.oo a good night-ochoal among 
the vircinity." 

"Take Notes-That any Schoolmaater who under
stands I-ipellin' gramatically-Readin' and Writin·. 
in the mal way. according to the Dixonary-..!.rith
matick:, that is to saY. the five common ruIee. namely, 
simple addition, subtraction, multiplication, and di
vision-and addition. subtraction. mulrtion. and Having penned the above adverti""",ent. it w" 
division. of Div ... •• denominations. reduction carefully posted carly the nest morning 00 the chapel 
up and down-<ll"Css multiplication of coin-the Rule doors. with an expectation on the part of the p.troD.t 
of Three dueck-the Rule of Three in verse-the that it would not Le wholly fruitl_. The o..n ..... ,Jr. 
double Rule of ~FrackshinB tanght according however. p&888d without an application, t}.e _:""d 
to the vnIgar and decimatin' method; and must be also. and the third produced the ""me r,,"ult. Debate 
well practised to tache the Findramore boy. how to after debate .... consequently held in Barny Brady'.; 
manage the Scu.iJit. and. until a fresh anggeation ..... made by lJ.laoy • 

.. N.B. He must be .... ell grounded in tMI. PraL"tis. the prosy>OOt seemed .. bad &8 ever. lJelany. at 
Disrount, aod khati,,'. N.B. MU8\ be well grounded IAngth. fell upon a ne .. plan; and it mu.t be ""n'....d 
in that also. that it ... as marked in a pocllIiar manner by a Bpirit 

"Tret and Tare-FeUo .... hiI>-Aliegation-Bartber of originoJity and enterpri_it b',ing nothing I
-Rates per Scent-Inthe_-t-Exchange-Prophet than a propoaal. to carry "ff by force or stratagem. 
in Loss-the Square Root-the Kibe Root-Hippo- Mat Kavanagh. who .. 1UI at that time fix",] in the 
thenuse-Arithmatical and Oommetrical Pnrgati"_ throne of literawre among the Bally...-anlan boy •• 
Compound Intherest-Loggerheadiam-Queationa for 'luite unconacioua of the honOUlbbl. traD.latian to 
Esercise, and the Conendix to Alltibbra. He must the oeighbourhood of Findramol8 ... hich w ... inw.ded 
also know Jommithry areonlin' to Grunther'B scale- for him. The project. when broached. was certa.nly 
the Oastigation of the Klipsticka-Surveying and the a _riling one. and drove moat of t}.em In a I'auae, 
lISe of the J acob-Blaff. before th.,. ... ere sulfu:iently ",,1l ... 1ed to give aD 

.. N.D. Would get a good dale of Surveyin' to do opinion on ita merits. 
in the vircinity of Findramme, J)8.1'ticularly id·· C..... II Nothin\ boy8, is uier," .id D~1an:r. fI T1v:re". 
*TO Ii_. If he knew the use of the globe. it would to be a patthem in Bnllymagowan on ""lit Sathurday 
1 •• an accusatWn. lie must alia understand the TlII"Co:> ,-an' that'. jUst h:Jj "ay betune OlII"Ielves .r.d 'l.. 
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Scanlan boys. Let us musther au' go th", .. e, anyhow. .erene, unclouded sky, and the repose of nature in 
We can keep an eye on Mat widout much trouble, an', the short nights of this delightful .eason resembles 
when opportunity sarves, nick him at wanst, an' off that of a young virgin of sixteen-still, light, and 
wid him clane." glowing. Their way, for tho most psrt of their 

U But," said Traynor, U what would we do wid him journey, lay through a solital'Y mountain.road; and.. 
when he'd b. here? Wouldn't h. Dut .,,',.,m the as they did not undertake the enterprise without a 
first opportunity 1'" -good stock of pot.en, thsir light-h.arted eongs and 

.. How can h., ye omadhawn, if we put a manwill choruses awoke the .cho •• that slept in the mountain 
in onr pocket, an' swar. him' But we'll bntther him glens as they w.nt along. The adventur., it is true, 
up when he's amonij' us; or, be me sowks, if it gOBS had as much of frolic as of seriousness in it; and 
to that, force him .1ther to s.ttle wid ourselves, or mer.ly as the m.ans of a day's fun for the boys, it 
make himself scarce in the counthry entirely." was the moro eagerly entered into • 

.. Divil a much forc. it'll take to k.ep him, Pm It was about midaight when they l.ft home, and 
thinkin'," obs.rved Murphy. .. He'll have three as they did not wish to arrive at the village to which 
times a betther school here; and if h. was wanst they were bound untU the moming should be rather 
s.ttled, I'll engage he would take to it kindly." advanced, the journey was as slowly performed .... 

Before their separation they finally planned the possible. Every remarkable object on the way was 
abduction of Kavanagh from the Patron, on the noticed, and its history, if any particular association 
Saturday following, and after drinlring another round, was connected with it, minutely detailed, wh.never 
went home to their respective dwellings. it haP,1!ened to be known. When the sun rose, many 

J n this spsculation, however, they experienced a beautiful green spots and hawthorn valleys .xcited, 
'fresh disappointment; for, .r. Saturday arrived, even from these unpolished and illiterate peasants, 
whether in cons"'luence of secr.t intimation of their warm bursts of admiration at their fragrance and 
intention from Brady or sam. other fri.nd, or in eom- beauty. In sam. places the dark, flowery heath clothed 
pliance with the offer of a b.tt.r situation, the fact the mountains to the tope, from which the gray 
was, that Mat Kavanagh had r.moved to anoth.r mists, lit by Ii flood of light, and breaking into masses 
..,hool. distant about eight •• n mU.s from Findramor.. before the morning br.ez., began to d.scend into .the 
But they w.re not to b. outdone; a n.w plan was vall.ys b.neath th.m; whilst the voio. of the grouse, 
laid, and in the eours. of the n.xt w •• k Ii dozen of the bleating of sh •• p and lambs, the pee-weet of the 

'the most .nt.rprising and intrepid of "th. boys," wh •• ling lap-wing, and the song of the lark threw 
mount.d .ach upon a good horse, wen! to ~{at's n.w life and animation ov.r the pr.vious stillness of the 
r.sidenc. for the .xpr.ss purpose of securing him. country. Som.tim.s a shallow riv.r would eross the 

P.rhaps our readers may ecarcely b.liev. that a read, win_ding off into a valley that was overhung, 
love of l.arning was so Strollg among the inhabitants on on. sid., by rugged precipices cloth.d with luxu
of Findramor. as to occasion their taking snch re- riant heath and wild ash; whilst, on the oth.r, it was 
markahl. st.ps for establishing a schoolmast.r among skirt.d by a long sweep of greensward, ekintm.d by 
th.m; but the country was d.nselyinhabit.d, the rising the twittering swallow, over which lay scatt.red 
population exc •• dingly numerous, and the outcry for numb.rs of she.p, cows, brood m,!-res, and colts-
a schoolmast.r amongst the par.nts of the childr.n many of them rising and stretching themselv.s ere 
loud and importunat.. The old and middle-aged they resumed th.ir pasture, l.aving the spots on which 
h.ads of famili.s w.r. actuated by a simple wish, in· th.y lay of a deeper green. Occasionally, too, a sly
s.parabl. from Irishmen, to have th.ir children edu- looking fox might b.s •• n lurking about a solitary 
cated; and th.young m.ll by an inclination to improve lamb, or brushing over the hills with a fat goose upon 
themselves in reading, writing, and arithmetic. his back, retreating to his den among the inaccessible 

It was one Saturday night in the lattsr .nd of the rocks, after having plunder.d some uuousp.cting 
month of lIay that & dozen Findramore Ie 'boys," as farmer. 
th.y were called, •• t out upon this most singular of As they advano.d into the skirts of the oultivated 
all literary specnlations, reeolved, at whatever risk, country, they met many other beautiful spots of 
to secure the p.rson and effect the p.rmanent sc.n.ry among the npland, oonsiderable portioDB 01 
bodily presence among them of the redoubtable Mat which, particularly in long, sloping valleys that fac.d 
Kavanngh. Each man was mounted on a horse, and the morning Bun, were covered wHh bazel and brush .. 
one of them brought a spare .te.d for the accommo- wood; wh.re the uno.asing and simple not.s of the 
dation of the echoolmast.r. Th. caparison of this ouckoo were incessantly plied, mingled with the more 
horse was somewhat ren.arkabl.: it consist.d of a mellow and varied notes of the thrush .. nd blackbird. 
wood.n straddle, such as is used by the peasantry Som.times the bright oummer wat.rfall se.m.d, iu 
for C8nying wicker panic .. or cre.ls, which are hung the raye of the sun, like a column of light, and the 
upon t'!o wooden pins, that etand np out of its sid... oprings that is.ued from the sid .. of the more distanll 
Under It was a etrawmat. to pr.vent the hors.'s back and lofty mountains shone with a staady, dazzling 
from being stripped by the straddle. On one Bide of brightncas, 'on which the eye could ecaroely rest. The 
this hung Ii large creel, and on the other a strong morning, indeed, was b.antiful, the fi.ld. in bloom, 
sack, ti.d round a stone of suflicient w.ight to balance and everything cheerful liP. the .un rose in the 
the .mpty •••• 1. The night was warm and clear, the heaveno, nature began gradually to awak.n into life 
moon anel otara all tluew their m.llow light from a and hal1l'ineaa; nor was the natural grandeur of Ii 

No.4. 
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Sabbath summer mornin~ among these piles of mag· pare a dinner. for which he detained them. Awearing 
nificent mountains-nor Ito heartfelt, but more arti- that. except they otopped to partake of it. h. would 
ficial beauty in the cultivated country. iost. even upon not convoy them to the place app"inted. Evening 
the unphiloBOphicai "boys" of Findramore. so true was. thoreforo. tolerably far advanced when they 
is it that the appearance of nature will force enjoy. made their appearance atthe glen. in a very equivoclli 
ment upon the most uncultivated heart. state of sobriety-Mat being by far the .t".di,,,,t of the 

When they had arrived within two mil .. of the little three. but otill conoidernbly the woro. fur what he had 
town in which Mat Kavanagh was fixed. they turned taken. He wa. now welcomed by a general huzza; c 

off into a deep glen. a little to the left; and. after and on his expressing his surprise at t} •• appea.anOO8. 
having seated thems.lve. under a whitethorn. which they pointed to their hore .. , tdling him that they we •• 
grew on the banks of a rivulet. they began to devise bound for the fair of C1anoalhtgh, fo. the purp"'8 01 
the best immediate measures to I,e taken. selling thorn. This was the more probable as. when 

U Boys." said Tim Dolan, U hoW' will we mana"'s a fair occurs in Ireland, it is u8ual for caUI6-dftlllcn, 
now with this thief of a schoolmaster at aU? Com".., particularly horse· jockeys. to .ffect oalea aud ".h.w" 
lack Traynor, you that's up to still.honoe work- their ho .... on the evening before. 
escapin' and ca.rryiD' away stills from gaugers, the Mat now sat down, and ...... vigo.ou.ly pliod with 
bloody villain. !-out wid yer .pal<., till we hear your strong poteen-eongs were lung. sto.ioo told. and 
opiDion." every device reBOrted to that"&8 cakulsted to dra,.. 

.. Do ye think, boy .... said Andy ConneU. "that we out and heighten his .enae of enjoyment; nor .. ere 
could flatther him to come by fair mains ?.. thei. efforts without aucces.; for. in the con ... of a 

"Flatther him!n said Trayno., "and, by my sowl. ohort time. Mat w ... free from all earthly care. being 
If we:flatther him at all it must be by the hair of the incapable of either .peaking or otanning. 
head. No. no; let us bring him first whether he will "Now. boy .... aaid Dolan, "let no dothe thingclane 
or not, an' ax his consent aftherwards.'· an' da.cent. Let you, J em Cooga.n, Brian Murphy, 

.. I'll teU you what it is, boy .... continued Connell, Paddy Dela"l' and Andy ConneU. go back. and teU 
.. ru hould a wager, if you lave him to _,I'll bring the wife an two childher a cock·anrl· .... louU .tory 
him wid his own consint." about Mat; say that h. ia coming to FindramoT8 for 

.. No, nor BOrra that you'U do, nor could do." ro- good and all, and that'U be thruth, yf1ll knoll'; and 
plied Traynor; .. for. along wid everything else. he that he o.dhered yese to bring her ao<l thom sfther 
thiDkshe'snotjistdoatedonbytheFindramorepeople, him; and w. can come back for the furnitllre to-mor
beiDg one of the BaUyscanlan tribe. No, no; let row." 
two of us go to his place, and pnrtind that we have A .... ord ....... enough; they iDtmediately aot off ; and 
other business in the fair of Chtnsallagh on Monday the others, not wishing that Hat'. wife ohould witn .... 
next. and ax him in to dhrink, for he'U not refnse the mode of his convey ...... proceeded home, for it 
that. anyhow; then, .... hen he's half tipsy .... k him to was now dusk. The plan oucceeded admirably; and 
eonvoy us this far; we'U then meet you here, and teU in a .horl time the wife and children, mounted b.hind 
him some palaver or other-t!it down again where we the" boys" on the hones, were on the ., .. ysfterthem 
are now. and, sfther mak:i.n.Ji: him dead dhrnnk, hoist to Findramore. 
a big .tone in the creel, ana Mat in the sack on the The reader ill already aware of the phta they had 
other side, wid his head ont, aad off wid him; and adopted for tranolating Hat; but, aa it WS8 ex
h. will know neither act nor part about it tiU we're tremely original, I ..-ill explaill it oom.",hat more 
at Findramore." fully. The moment the echoolmaster w ... intoxicated 

Raving approved of this project, they pulled out to the DOOe'ssrypoiu~hat is to ... y. towUy h.lpl .... 
each a substantial complement of stout oaten bread, and insensibl_theyopened the .ad; and put hun la, 
which served, along with the whiskey, for breakfast. heels foretDOSi, tying it in 8""h a way about his neck 
The two persons pitched on for decoying Hat were ... might prevent his head from gctlinl\' into it, t~WI 
Dolan and Traynor. who accordingly Bet out, full of avoiding the danger of ""jfocatioll. The _It, :w>th 
glee at the singuhtrity and drollness of thei. under· Mat at full length in it. W&8 then bed to the pm of 
taking. ltia nnn........,. to detail the inganuity .. ith the straddle. 80 that he"&8 in au erect pootnre dUT' 
which thoy went 800nt it, becanse, ill CODoequence ing the whole of the journey. A creelll'u thom hU1!g 
of Kavanagh'. love of drinlt, very little ingennity at the other aida, in which 11'88 placed a large stone, 
....... nece8'JoUY. One circlllU!Jtan"ld, however, came to of lR1l1u:ient weight to p..,....,. an equilibrium; a~ 
light, which ga.Te them mach en"":ua~"""",t, and to p .... ent any a<cident. a droU fellm .. _ utride 
thAt was a di.J.x>v"'7 that Mat by no meano relished behind the ... ddle, am1L!ing h,moelf and tbe -, 
his situation.. by breaking jokM upon the ...... elty c.f l!at .• lit ...... 

In the m ... ntime, t.Iuse wb staTed behind in the lion. . . • 
glen felt th.ir patience begin to flag .. little, becawIe .. Well, 1£ at, rna l>oubhal, how dllY ~e lib y~r "Q

of tho doLly msde by the othan, who had pmmised, ntion? I holian, f<>r all your lenun', the Findza. 
if poosible, to have the achoolmaster ia tho glea be· more ~ han ....w you at htat 7" 
fore twn o'cl""k But the fact wa. that Mat who .. Ay," exchtim.'!'i aootber ... h. u .....,.,ed at last. in 
....... far lM. de6cient iii hospitality thau in learning, !!pite of hi. llatthe .. ·maticka." 
1m>ughl them into his how;e, and DOt Duly treated .. An', be my aowb," "bserYed Trays.,.., .. he'd be 
them tAo plenty of whiskey. bnt made the wife pm- a long time goin' np a lIaypowl in the alAte he'. in." 
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"Yes," said another, "but he desarves credit for 
tTavellin' from Clansa.llagh to Findramore, widout 
layin' a foot to the ground-

U Wather I" said Mat-u a drink of wather, if it·. 
to be had for love or money, or I'll split wid druth
I'm all in a stllte of oonflagration; and my head-by 
the sowl of Newton, the inventor of iluxions, but my 

" Wan day wid Captain Whisky I wrastled a fall
But; faith, I was no mntch for the captain at all, 
But.. faith, I wss no match for the captain at all, 
Thougb lJIe landlady's measures they were damnable small, 

Toorsl, looral, looml, loow, lido. 

Whoo, hurroo I my darlings ;-BUcce .. to the Findra.
more hays I Rurroo I hurroo I the Findramore boys 
for ~VI:S. !" 

. head is a complete illucidation of the oentrifugle ma-.• 
tion. so it is. Tundher-an-turf! is there no wather to 
be had? Nancy, I say; for God'ssske, quicken your
self wid the hydraulics, or the best mathematician in 
Ireland'. gone to the abode of Euclidand Pythagorae, 
that first invented the multiplication table." 

On eooling his burning blood with the "hy· 
draulics," he again lay down, with the intentioll of 
composing himself for another sleep; but his eye 
having noticed the novelty of his situation, he once 
more Called Nancy. 

.. Boys, did ever yees hear the· song Mat made on 
Ned Mullen's fight wid Jemmy Connor's gander? 
Well, here it is, to the tune of • Brian O'Lynn'-

As Ned &rid the gander wor bastiog each other, 
I heard & loud cry from the gray goose his mother; 
I1'6n to assist him, wid my great .peed. 
Bud before I arrived tbe poor gander did bleed. 
• AiM I' l8id the gander, 'I'm Tery ill-trated, 
POl' tracherous Mullen baa me fairly delated; 
:Sud had you been here for to ahow me fair plaT' . 
I could leather his pucka .. around the lee bray. ,. 

":Bravo I Mat," addressing the insensible school. 
Dlaeter- II success, poet. Rurroo for the Findramore 
boys I-the Bridge boys for ever I" 

They then oommeneed, in a tone of mook Wavity, 
to lecture him upon his future duties-detaiilng the 
advantages of his situation, and the oomfort& he would 
enjoy among them -olthough they might ae well have 
addr_ed themselves to the stone on the other side. In 
this manner they got olong, amusing themselv .. at 
Mat's expense, and highly elated at the success of their 
undertaking. About two o'clock in the morning they 
reached the top of thA little hill above the village, 
when, on looking back olong the level stretch of road 
w hiob I have already described, they noticed their 
companions, with Mat's wife and children, moving 
briekly after them. A general huzza now took place, 
which, in a few minutes, wae answered by two or three 
dozen of the yountr folks, who were _embled in 
Harny Brady's waitm~ for their arrivol. The acene 
now became quite ammated-cheer after cheer suo
oeeded-jok ... laughter, andrustiowit, pointed by the 
spirit of Brady's poteen, ilew briskly about. When 
Mat wae unsacked, severol of them came up, and, 
shaking him cordia.lly by the hand, welcomed him 
among them. To the kindness of this reception, how
ever, Mat WIIB wholly insensible, having been for the 
greater part of the journey in a profound sleep. The 
boys next slipped the 1001.' of the saok off the straddle
pin; and, carrying Mat mto a farmer's house, they 
deposited him in a Bettie-bed, where he slept. unoon
scious of the journey he had performed, nntil break
fast-time the next morning. In the meantime, the 
wife and children were taken care of by Mr.. Connell, 
who provided them with a bed and every other com
fort which they oould require. The next morning, 
when Mat awoke, his first call wae for a drink. (I 
should have here observed that Mre. Kavanagh had 
been aentfor by the gcod woman in who .. house Mat 
had slept, that they might all breakfaet and have a 
drop together, for they had already succeeded in 1'&0 
I:Onciling Aw to the Ilhange.) 

"Nancy, avourneen," he inqltired, "will you be 
afther resolving me one single proposition.-Where 
am I at the present spaking? Is it in the Siminary 
at home, N anoy ?" , 

Nancy, in the meantime, had been desired to answer 
in the affirmative, hoping that if his mind wae made 
eaey on that point he might refresh himself by 
another hour or two's sleep, ae he appeared to be not 
at all free from the effects of his previous intoxica
tion. 

"Why, Mat, ·jewel, where elee would you be, 
alannab, but at home? Sure isn't here Jack, an' 
Biddy, an' myself, Mat, agra, along wid me. Your 
head isn't well, but all you want is a good rousing. 
sleep." 

.. Very well, Nancy, very well; that's enough
quite satisfacthory-guod .,at dffllO",trand"m. May 
all kinds of bad luck rest upon the Findramore bOYB, 
anyway I The unlucky vagabonds! I'm the third 
they've done up. Nancy, off wid ye, like quicksilver, 
for the priest." 

" The priest I Why, Mat, jewel, what puta that in 
your head? Sure, there's nothing wrong wid yo, only 
the BUP 0' drink TaU tuck yestherday." 

"Go, woman,' said Mat: U did you ever know me 
to make a oakulati<m' I tell you, I'm non oompH 
mmti. from head to heel Read! by my Bowl, Nancy, 
it'll soon be a caput mortuum wid me ;-I'm far gone in 
a di.ease they call an ophtical delusion-the devil a 
thing Ie .. it is ;-me bein' in my own place, an' to think 
I'm lyin' in a .ettl ... bed; that there is a large dresser, 
oovered wid pewter dishes and plates; and, to crown 
all, the door on the wrong side of the house. Off wid 
ye, and tell his reverence that I want to be anointed, 
and to die in ;pace and charity wid all men. May 
the moet especial kind of bad luck light down upon 
you, Findramoro, and all that'. in you, both man and 
baete ;-you have given .... my gruel alongwid the rest; 
but, thank God, you won't hang me, anyhow I Off, 
Nancy, for the priest, till I die like a Christhan, in 
pace and forgiveness wid the world ;-all kinds of 
hard fortune to them I Make haete, woman, if you 
expect me to die like a Christhan I If they had let me 
olone till I'd publish to the world my Treatise upon 
Couio Beotions; but to be out off on my march to 
fan:e I Another draught of the hydraulics, Nancy, 
an' then for the priest: but see, bring Father Connell, 
the ourate, for he IIllderstands something about Mat-
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thew-maticko; an' never heed Father Roger, for little 
he knowB about them, not even tbe di1ference between 
a right line-in the page of hiBtory, to hiB everla.sting 
disgrace, be it recorded." 

.. Mat," replied Nancy, Bcercely pr .. ernng her 
gravity, .. keep Tourself from talkin', an' fall asleep, 
then you'll be well enough." . 

.. Is there e'er a sup at all in thehouoe 1'" laid Mat; 
.. if there ie, let me get it; for there's an ould proverb, 
though it's a most unmathematical axiom aa ever was 
invinted-' Try a hair of the same dog that bit you.' 
Give me a glass, Nancy, anyhow, an' you can go for 
Father Connell after. Oh, by the 80wl of Isaac, that 
invented fluxions, what's this for ?', 

A general burst of laughter followed thil demand 
and ejaculation; and Mat Bat np once more in the 
Bettie, and examined the place with keener scrutiny. 
Nancy herself laughed heartily; and, aa .he handed 
him the full glass, entered into an explanation of the 
circumstances attending hie translation. 

Mat, at all times rather of a pliant disposition, felt 
rejoiced on finding that he was still_p"I mmli.: and 
on hearing what took place, he could not help enter
ing into the humour of the enterpriee, at which he 
laughed as heartily as any of them. 

.. Mat," said the farmer, and half a dozen of the 
neighbours, "you're a happy man; there's a hundred 
of the boys have a school-house half built for you 

. thie e&me blessed snnshinymornin', while you're lying 
at &se in your bed." 

.. By the sowl of Newton, that invented fluxions!" 
replied Mat, .. but Til take revenge for tha disgrace 
you put npon my profeasion, by stringing np a school
master among you. and Til hang yon all I It·s d .... th 
to stale a fourfooted animal; but what do you desarve 
for stalin' a Christian baste, a two-legged school
master without feathers, eighteen miles, and he not 
to know it f" 

In the course of a short time Mat was dressed, and 
having fonnd benefit from tha .. hair of the dog that 
bit him," he tried another glass, which strung hie 
nerves, OJ', 88 he himself upreaaed it, u th~"ve got 
the raal mathematical tinsion again." What the 
farmer said. however. about the school-house bad 
been true. Early thot morning all the growing and 
grown yonag men of Findramore and ito .. vircinity" 
bad _embled, seleeted a suitable epot, and, with 
merry hearts. were then busily engaged in erecting a 
echool-house for their !l""eral accommodation. 

The manner of buildmg hedge school-houses being 
rather corious, I ...m describe it. The 1l81I&l spot 
86leeted for their ei-ection is • ditch on the roadside. 
in some situation where there...m be aa little damp 
&8 possible. From such a apot an_vation iemade 
equal to the size of the bnilding, 80 that ... hen this 
is scooped out, the back side-wall and theWo gabl"" 
11>'8 already formed, the banks being dug perpead.icu. 
larly. The front aide-wall, with a wiiiJow-in each 
aide of the door. ;. then built of clay or green oodA 
laid ai""B' in rcnra; the gabl ...... abo topped with 
aoda, and, perhape. a my. or two laid npon the I.aek 
oide-wall, if it ebould be 00DJIider911 too loY. Having 
got the III'8CtWu of 1la&'. Iwuse time far, they pre>-

---_.,---== 
cured a scraw-spade, and repaired with a c"uple 01 
dozen of e&rB to the next bOl;. from which th.y C1I' 
the light. henthy surface in strips tho lenJ;t.h of ti,. 
roof. A scraw-spade is an instrumont r .. embling tho 
letter T. with an iron plato at the lower end, con .. 
siderably bent, and well adar.ted to the I,urpo" for 
which it is intended. Whiiot ono porty cut tho 
seraws, another bound the coupl., aou ba.k •• nnd a 
third cut a8 many green branches Q8 were lufficient 
to wattle it. The couples, being bound. were rai.ed, 
the ribs laid on, then the wattles, and afterward. thw 
scraWl. 

Whilst these successive proc ..... went forward. 
many others bad been engaged all the m',rning cut
ting rushes; and the 8C1'8W8 were no BOf'mor laid on 
than half-a-dozen thawhers mounted the roof, and 
long before the evening waa closed a .. ,hool-house, 
capable of holding near a hundred children, .. aa 
finished. But among the peaoantry no ne ... hou .. i. 
ever put up without a hearth-warming and a dan(~. 
Accordingly, the clay floor was paired, a fiddler pro· 
cured. Barny Brady and his stock of poteen ""nt lor; 
the yonng women of the village ao,1 ."rrounding 
neighbourhood attended in their best finery; dancing 
commenced, and it was four o'c1oek the next morning 
when the merrymakers departed. leaving lIat a De", 
home and a hard 1\oor, ready for the reception of hi· 
scholars . 

Busineso DOW commenced. At nine o'c1'",k the 
Den day Mat' .. fomiture w ... settled in a emall cabin. 
given to him at a cheap rate by one of the neighbour
ing farmers; for, whilst the school-houoe waa being 
built, two men, with horsee and cars, bad gone 10 
Clamallegh, """""'P"nied by Nancy, and remol'ed 
the furniture. anch as it ....... to thoir ne .. r"";denoo. 
Norwaa Mat, upon the whole. diopl.....,.) at what had 
happened; he,.. .... now fixed in .. flourishiog C?IlIItry, 
fertile and .... ell cultivated; nay. the bright land
scape which hie ochool-houoe commanded was 1Rli!l
cient in itself to recono-ile him to his lituation. The 
inhabitanto wera in comparatively g"',d circwn
otances; many of them wealthy. ft8J>8Ctahle farm ..... 
and capable of remunerating him very decently for 
his literary labours; and, .. hat w .. equally flattering. 
there .... a certainty of hie having a numerono and 
well-attended school, in a neighbourhood with wbooe 
inhabitanto be .... acquainted. 

Honest, kind-hearted Paddy I-pity thot yon .bonld 
everf .. l m- or hnnger I-pity that you .hould be 
compelled to -I<, in another land, tM haTd·earned 
pittance by which you keep the hwul.le ",,"in OYI'!f 

the head.,f your cbaste wife and ",,1;00 chiHren! 
Alas! what noble materials for oompooiog a national 
character. of which humanity might be j ""tly prnnd, 
do tha 10 ..... orden of the Irish ~. if .... ised and 
cultivated by a Christian education! Pardon me, 

f.nde readers, for this momentaryebullitioo; I grant 
am a llitle dark no.... I asoure yon, how .... er. the 

tear of enthnsiastic admiration ;. warm on my ",e
lida, wheo I .........."ber tM flitch ... of bat."" the _ks 
of potatoee, tha bag!! of meal, the .i, .,.. of butter, 
and the disbeoof eg~ omiumg nate after CI'Ilto 
of tnrf_hich eame in ouch rapid PI '"" to lIat 
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Kavanagh during the first week in which he opened altogether ... ID principles, hitherto nndiscovered by 
his echoo!' Ay, and many a bottle of stout poteen any excepting himself, and for which he expects a 
was, with a sly, good-humoured wink, handed over to Patent from Trinity College, Dublin; or, at any rate, 
Mat, or Nancy, no matter which, from under the com- from Squire Johnston, Esq., who paterniz •• many of 
fomble drab jock, with velvet-covered collar, erect the pupils: Book-keeping, by single and douhl. en
about the honest, ruddy face of a warm, smiling try-Geometry, Trigonometry, Stereometry, Mensu
farmer, or even the tattered frieze of a poor labourer, ration, Navigation, Ga.uging, Surveying, Dialling, 
anxious to secure the attention of the "masther" to Astronomy, Astrology. Austerity, Fluxions. Geogr ..... 
his little" Slum""," whom. in the extravab",nce of phy, ancient and modem-Map., the Projection of 
his ambition. he destined to "wear the robes as a the Spear-Algebra, the U.e of the Globes, Natural 
clargy." Let no man .ay, I repeat, that the Irish are and Moral Philosophy, Pneumatics, Optics. Dioptic8. 
not fond of edncation. _ Catroptics, Hydraulics, lErostatics, Geology, Glorifi-

In the eourse of a month Mat's echool was full to cation. Divinity, Mythology, Midicinality, Physic, by 
1Ihe doorposts, for, in fact, he had the parish to him- theory only, Metaphysics practically, Ohemi.try, 
self, many attending from a distance of three, four, Electricity, Galvanism, Mechanic., Antiquities, Agri
and five miles. His merits, however, were believed culture, Ventilation, Explosion, &0. 
to b. great, and his character for learning stood high. " In Classics-Grammar, Cordery. lEsop's Fables, 
thongh unjustly so: for a more superficial. and. at the Erasmus' Colloquies. Cornelius Nepos, Phwdrus. Va
same time, a more presuming dunce never existed; lerius Manmus, Justin, Ovid, SaUuet, Virgil, Horace, 
but his character alone could secure him a good at-- luvenal, Persiua, Teronco, Tully'a Offices, Oicero, 
tendance; he, therefore, belied the unfavourable pre- Manouverius Tur~idus, Esculapius, Regerius, Sa
judices against the Findramore folk which had gone tanu. Nigrus, QUIDclilian. Livy, Thomas Aquinas, 
abroad. and was. proof. in his own person, that the Cornelius Agrippa, and Cholera Morbus. 
reBson of the former schoolmasters' miscarriage lay in If Greek Grammar, Greek Testament, Lucia.n, 
the belief of their incapacity which existed among the Homer, Sophocles. Eschylus. Thucydides. Ariotoo 
people. But Mat was one of those showy, shallow phanes. Xenophon, Plato, Aristotle, Socrates, and 
felluws, who did not lack for assurance. the Works of Alexander the Grcat: the manners. 

The first step a hedge schoolmaster took on estab- habits. customs. usages. meditations of the Grecians;· 
lishiDg himself in a school was to write out. in his the Greek digamma resolved. Prosody, Composition. 
best copperplate hand, a Jiaming advertisement, de- both in prose-verse, and oratory. in English. Latin, 
tailing, at full length, the several branches he pro- and Greek; together with various other branches of 
fessed himself capable of teaching. I have seen learning and scholastic profundity-quo. .numert .... 
many of those-as who that is acquainted with Ire- wny"", .BI-along with msh Radically. and a smQll 
land has not ?-and, beyond all doubt. if the persons taste of Hebrew upon the Masoretic text. 
that issued them were acquainted with the various U MATl'HEW KAVANAGH, Philomath." 
heads recapitulated. they must have been buried in 
the most profound cbscurity, as no man but a walk- IIaving posted this document npon the chapel-door, 
ing encyclopoodia-an Admirable Crichton-could and iu all the public places and cross-roade of the 
daim an intimacy with them, embracing, as they often parish, Mat considered himself as having done his 
did. the whole circle of human knowledge. 'Tis true. duty. He now began to teach, and his school con
the vanity of the pedagogue had full seope in these tinued to increase to his heart'. content, every day 
advertisements. as there were none to bring him to an bringing him fresh scholars. In this manner he 
account. except some rival, who conld only att&ok him Houriohed till the beginning of winter, when those 
on those practical8ubjects which Wilre known to both. boys who. by the poverty of their parents. had been 
Independently of this, the,'e was a good-natured collu- compelled to go to service -to the neighbonring 
sian between them on those points which were beyond farmers llocked to him in numbers, quite voraciouR 
their kn(lwlcdge. inasmuch as they were not practical for knowledge. An addition was consequently built to 
but speculative. and by no means involved their cha- the echool-house. which was considerably too small; 
raeter or personal interests. On the next Sunday, so that, as Christmas approached, it would be difficnlt 
therofore, after Mat's establishment at Findramore, to find a more numerous or meny establishment under 
you might see a circle of the ~easantry assembled at the roof of a hedge echool. But it is time to give an 
the chapel-door, perusing, WIth auitable reverence account of its interior. 
and admiration on their fILces, the following adver- The reader wiII, then, bo pleased to picture to him
tisement; or. perhaps. Mat himsslf. with a learned, sdf such a house as I have already described-in .. 
consequential air, in the act of e:.:plaining it to them. line with the hedge; the ~ve ?f the back roof within 

"EDUOATION .. fuot of the ground behlDd ,t; a large hole exactly 
U Ii ).." in the middle of the U riggin, n as a chimney, imm6a 

lJr. JI.UJ..w K •••• "!1h. I Allomath rml PrD! ... .,. Df diately under which is an excavation in the Hoor 
lit. La,.",.,l LangU"II"" 6'11' .ka:'. to ;~f ..... tM In""6;- burned a..-ay 1>y a large the of turf, loosely hcaped 
t •• t. ~f F~ndra .. o" .nd .Ie •• remltll •. that_ M L.c~r..... together. This is surrounded by a circle of Ul'Clllns, 
tA. folwunnll_ Iwtltle" .. of Edtuat,01I, .11 I ... S.mlfl"'71 at sitting or. the bare earth. and exhibiting a serics of 
eM ~"N .. ted pia .. ,- speckled shins, all radiating towards the fire, like 

.. Spslling, Reading, Writing, and Arithmetia. "pon ,,"usages on .. P."",; dish. There they are-wedged 
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as close as they can sit; one with half a thigh 08' side of the copy, and the eyo •• t t<l guide tho motioD 
his breeches, another with half an arm 08' his of the hand ncro.s, and to re~"'lato the .traightn_ 
tatterll'i coat, a thh-d without breaches at all, wear- of the line. and the form. 01 the lettors. Olh.,.., 
ing a. a substitute a piece of his mother's old pet- again, of the more grown boy., are working their 
tiooat pinned about his loins. a fourth no coat, .ums with becoming i.duBtry. In a dark corner 
a illth with a cap on him. because he has got' a are a pair of urchins thumping each other. II .. ir 81" 
acald. from having sat under the juice of fresh-hung steadily fixed on the master, leot he might haPI'0n to 
bacon, a sixth with a black eye. a .eventh with two glance in that direction. Ncar the ma.ter himaelf 
ra~ about hi. heels to keep his kibes clean. an are the larger boy •• from twonty-two to fiftoen_ 
ei~hth cryin,; to get home, because he has got a head- shaggy-headed slip., with loo .... br.n.ted .hirtR, lying 
ache, though it may be as well to hint thnt there is open about thei .. bare cheoto, ragged colto, with white, 
a drag-hunt to .tart from beside hi. father's in the dry, bristling beards upon them, that never knew a 
course of the day. In this ring, with his legs razor; .trong stockings on their lu,," ; heavy brogueo, 
stretched in a most lordly manner, sits, upon a deal with broad, nail-paved sol •• ; and br.""he. opon at 
chair, lIat himself, with his hat on, basking in the the knees. Noris tho establishment altogether with· 
.njoyment of unlimited authority. IIis dross con- out femal .. ; but th .... in hedge ""hoo!', were too 
sists of a black coat, considerably in wa.nt of repair, few in number to form a di8tinct class. 'I'hey were, 
transferred to his shoulders through the means of a for tho most part, ths daughters of wealthy farmen, 
clothes-broker in the county town; a white cravat, who considered it necessary to their r._"actability 
round a large stuffing. having that part which com.. that they should not b. altogether illiterate; ouch a 
in contact with tho chin somewhat streaked with cil'CUlll9tance beinl\' a consid.rable drawback, in the 
brown; a blauk waistcoat with one or two" tooth- opinion of an admirer, from the character of a yonng 
an'-egg" metal buttons sewed on where th. original woman for whom he was about to P"'Jl""""-& dra ... -
had fallon off; blauk corduroy inexpressibles, twice back. too, which ... as always ... eighty in proportion 
~yed, and she.p'll-gray stockings. In his hand io a to her wealth or respectability. 
large broad ruler, tho emblem of his power, the Having given our readen an imperfAcl.ketch of the 
woful instrument of executive justice. and tho signal interior of Mat's establishm.nt. we "ill MW proceed, 
of terror to aU within his jnrisdiction. In a corner however feebly, to represent him at ... ork, with aU 
below is a pile of turi, whero. on entering, every boy the machinoty of the system in full operstion. 
throws his two sods with a pitch from under his left "Come, boy •• rehOlU'll&-(baz, buz, buz)-I'Il900D 
arm. He then com .. up to tho master, catches his be after ealling np the 1irot spelling I.,.,.,o-(bv, 
forelock with fing.r aud thumb, and bobs down his bv, buz)-theu the mathematician-l:oookk""P9I'IO
head, by way of making him a bow. and goes to his Latinioto, and Grecians •• """"""fully. (1$'1%. buz, 
.... t. Along the waUs on the ground io a series of buz). Silence there bolow !-yourpons. Tim C.....,.. 
round ston... some of them capped with a strew ion't this a pnrty hoor 0' tho dey for yon to come into 
ooliar or hassock, on which tho boys sit; othen have school at; arrah, and what kept you, Tim? Wali; 
bos&es, and many of them hobs-a light but compact up wid yourself here, till ... e han. confabulo.tioa 
kind of boggy Bubstance found in tho mountaina. together; you ... , I love to be talking to yrru.." . 
On these Bevera! of them sit; the greater number "8ir, Larry Bra~, here; he'. throwing 8plY 
of them, however, have no seats whatever. but squat at me ont of his pen.'--(Buz, baz. buz.) 
themselves down, without compunction, on the hard " By my sowl, Larry. there'. a rod in ate<'p for YC1l1 .. ," 
floor. Hung about, on wooden pogo driven into the "Fly .way, Jaclr.-fll a ... ay, 1ill; como again, 
walls, are the shapeless yellow U eGvburu" of such 88 J ace --" 
can boast the luxury of a hat, or caps made of goat "I had to go to Paddy N01I'lsn'. for tobaeoy, m. 
or hare-skin, the latter having the ears of the animal for my father." (Weeping. with his haod knowingl, 
rising ludicronsly oyerthe temples, or cocked ont at acroes his face-one eye lsughing at his oomnuIe.. ) 
:.he sides, and the sent either before or behind, ac- " Yon lie, it wasn·t," 
oording to the taste or the humonrof the wearer. The "If yon call mo a liar agio, I'll gin yoo a dig in 
floor. which io ouly owept evoty Saturday. io strewed the mug." 
Dyer with tops of qni.lls, pens. pi .... of broken .late, •• It'. not in your jacket." 
and tattered leavee of "ReadingmadeEasy." or trag- "Isn't it'" 
ments of old oopi.... In one ..,morio a knot engaged " Beha"e yonrself ;-ha! thore'. the muther 1ooJr. 
at "Fox-and-geeoe.", or the" Walls of Troy,- on ing at yeu-ye'll get it no ...... 
their aisles; in another, a pair of them are "fighticg "None at all, Tim? And .ha·. not after .indios 
bottles," wllleh oonaists in striking the bottoms to-- aneuusowid:reu 1 What'.tha; undher lour ...... " 
gather, and ha whose bottle breaks first of conrse "1I'y Gough; lIir.w-{8uz, bv, buz_) 
losea. Behind the master io a third set, playing "Silence. boye. And Y01l blacJrguard Lillipntiaa • 
.. heads and points "_ game of pins. Some are yon, what kept yon away till this l'" 
more industrioualy employed in writing their copies, "On. bird' piclrin'. two men th .... hin·; one bird 
which they perform _ted OIl the ground, ..nth their pOOkin', two men thraehin'; one bird pitkin' -" 
paper on • copy-board_ piece of planed .,teal the .. Sir. they're atiekin' pina in ma here." 
IIize of the copy. an appendage now nearly exploded .. Who is, Briney r' 
-theircheek-bon'l&!aid within half an inch of the left .. I don't know, air; they're all at h ,. 
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U Boys, I'll ~ down to yous." I "Silence! I'll musacree yees if yee8 don't make 
.. I can't carry him, sir; he'd be too heavy for me. less noise."-(Buz, buz, buz.) 

Let Larry Toole do it, he's stronger nor me j anyway, U I was down with Mrs. Kavanagh, sir." 
there, he'. puttin' a corker pin in hi. mouth." -(Buz, .. You were, Paddy7-an', Paddy, ma bouchal, what 
buz, buz.) . war you doing there, Paddy 1" 

U Whoo-hoo-hoo-hoo! I'll never stay away agin, II Masther, sir, spake to Jem Kenny here; he 
sir; indeed I won't, sir. Oh, sir dear, pardon me made my nOBe bleed." . 
this wan time; and if ever you catch me doin' the "Eh, Paddy?" 
like agin, I'll give you lave to welt the BOwl out of ,. I was bringin' her a layin' hen, sir, that my 
:ne."-{Buz, buz, buz.) mother promised her at Mass on Sunday last." 

"Behave yourself, Barny Byrne." " Ah, Paddy, you're a game .bird yourself, wid 
"I'm not touching you."· your layin' hens; your're &s full d mischiof as an 
" Yes, you are; didn't you make me blot my copy." egg's full 0' mate--'-(om .... , ha, ha, ha, ha!) Silence, 
"Ho. by the livin', I'll pay you goin' home for boys-what are you laughin' at 1-ha, ha, ha! 

thie." Paddy, can you spell Nebachodnazure for me 7" 
U Hand me the taws." "No, sir." 
"Whoo-hoo-hoo-hoo-hoo-hoo-what'll I dQ, at all "No, nor a better echolar, Paddy, could not do 

at all! Oh, air dear, air dear, air dear-hoo-hoo-hoo!" that, ma bouchal: but I'll spell it for you. Silence, 
"Did she send no me88age, good or bad, before I boys-whist, all of yees, till I spell Nebachodnazure 

lay on 7" for Paddy Magouran. Listen; and you yourself, 
" Oh, not a word, Bir, only that my father killed a Paddy,.,.e one of the letther. :-

t~! .. therday, and he wants you to go up to.day at . 
. er-time."-(Buz, buz, buz.) .. A turf a.nd a cloG apel18 Nebachod-
"I' . t 1_ •• t • • •• t • A kuire and a razure spell. Nebncbodnuuro-

t 8 time 0 get J.lI.ve i It 18U t--lt 18; It 18n t--lt Three pair of boota ana 11"8 pair of shoca 
is tI &:0. Spella Nebaoh_odDBlure, the King of the JOWl," _ 

"You lie, I say; your faction neve. was able to 
light our.. Didn't we lick all your dirty breed in Now, Paddy, that's .;pelling Nebachodnazure by the 
Buillagh-battha fair 1" science of Ventilation; but you'll never go that deep, 

U Silence there."-{Buz, buz, buz.) Paddy." 
II Will you meet UB on Sathurday, and w.'ll fight "I want to go out, if you pla.e, air." 

it out clane til U Is that the way you ax me, you vagabone ?" 
.. Ha, ha, ha 7 l.'im, but you got a big fright, any- "I want to go out, sir "-(pulling down the fore-

how. Whist, ma bouchal, Bure I was ouly jokin' lock). 
you; and sorry I'd be to bate your father's son, Tim. .. 'ye., that's something dacenter; by the sowl of 
Come over and sit beside myself at the lire here. Newton, that invinted fluxions, if ever you forget to 
Oet up, Micky Donoghue, you big, hurnt·shinned make a bow again I'll flog the enthrila out of you; 
"Palp,een you, and let the dacent boy sit at the wait till the p ... come. in." 
lire. ' Then comes the spelling lesson. 

"Hullabaloo hoo-hoo-hoo-to go to give me such .. Come, boys, stand up to the spelling le.son." 
a welt only for sitting at the lire, and me brought "Micky, show me your book till I look at mil word. 
turf wid me." I'm 6;teenth." . 

" To--day, Tim P" H Wait till I Bee my own." 
u Yes, sir." II Wby do you crush for ?" 
"At dinner-time, is id itt II That's my place." 
U Yos, sir." Ct No, it's not." 

. .. Faith, the dscent .train was alway. in the Bame "Sir, spake to--l'll tell the masther." 
lamily."-{ Buz, buz, buz.) " What's the matther there 1" 

"HoTUs, hams, cock horns; oh. you up'd wid II Sir, he won't let me into my place." 
them, you lifted your fingers-that'. a mark, now- II I'm before you." 
hould your face till I blacken you." " No, you're not_" 

"' Do you caU thim two BOds, Jack Lanigan? why, .. I say I am." 
'tis only one long one broke in the middle; but you " You lie, pug-face. He.! I called you pug-face; 
must make it up to-morrow, Jack. How is your tell now, if you dare." . 
mothe,'. tooth ?-d.id she get it pulled out yet 7" II Well, boys, down with your pins in the book ;-

"No, air," who's king 1" 
U Well, teU her to come to met an' I'll write a U I am, sir." 

charm for it that'll cure her. What kspt you till .. Who'. queen r' 
DOW, Paddy Magouran1" II lie, sir." 

U Couldn't come any BOoner, sir!' Ie Who's ~rinoe?" 
.. You couldn't, air; and why, sir, couldn't you U I am pnnce, Bir." 

come any BOOner, air 7'" .. Tag-rag and bob-tail, fall into your places_" 
" See, air, what Andy Nowlan done to my copy 1"- .. I've no pin, air." _ 

(Bw:, huz, buz.) .. .. Well, down with you to the tail ;-now, hoY' . 
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Having gone through the spelling ta.k, it was ptne_spell a rad ro~lte wid throo lottoro. You. 
'Mat's cu"om to !(ive out six "ard fDtrrrh. selected Micky? Dan? Jack? Natty? Alick? Anoy? Potber? 
according to his judgment. as a final test. but he did Jim? Tim? Pat? Rody? you? you? you? Now, 
not always confine himsolf to that. Sometimes he boyo, I'll bould ye my little An~y hero. that'. only 
.... ould put a number of syllahles arbitrarily togetber. beginning the Rational Spel/i"fllJook. bate. you all; 
forming a most heterogeneous combination of articu~ come here, Andy alanna: now, boya, if he LuteIJ yon, 
late Rounde. you muot all bring him a little m".awn of butter 

u Now, hOy8~ nere's a deep word, that'll thry yees: between two kale blades, in the mornin', ff)r him"oJ4i; 
come, Larry, spell me-mo-man-dran-,flIl-ti:ft.ctln-du-batl- here, Andy, avourneoJn, spell red rogue wid three 
dan--ti-al-i-ty, or mi,-an-thro-po-mor-ph£·fa-ni.a-nu.-mi. letthers!J 
ea·/i.a.tion;-that·s too hard for you. io it? Woll, then. .o4",ly:" Mat-Mat." 
~en phthisic. Oh, that's physic you're spellin', Now, 6' No, no, avick, that's myself, Andy; it's rod rogue, 
Larry. do you know the difference betweeu phy.ic and Andy_hem !-F--" 
phthisic?" II Fox-fox." 
." No, sir." "That's a mao, Andy. Now, bOYII, minll what you 
""""ell, I'll expound it: phthisic, you see, manes- owe Andy in the marnin', pIase Uod, ,,"()JI't yPl!8 i'" 

whisht, boys; will yees hould yer tongues there- "Yes, sir." uY6R, air." --Yes, lIil'." "I will, 
phthisic, l~arry. signifies-that is, phthisic-mind, sir." II And I will, air." ff And 80 will I, sir," &0. 
it'. not physic rm expounding. phthisic-hoys. will &0. &c. 
yees stop ye-..: noise there-signifies--hut, Larry, _........ 
it'. so deep a word in larnin' that I should draw it A hedge schoolma.ter waR t},e gen"ral ocribe of 
out on a slate for you: and now I remimber, man the parish, to whom aU who wanted 10tterB 01' [#,titifJn. 
alive, you're not far enough on yet to undherstand written uniformly applied-and thCfl~ Wf)ro gltJriot18 
ito-but what's phy.ic, Larry?" opportunities for the pompous di"l'l.y of ,,",lantry. 
, "Isn't that. sir, what my father tuck the day he The remuneration uoul1lly consisted of a trottl. of 

got sick, sir?" whisky. 
U That's the Tery thing, Larry; it has what larned A poor woman, for instance, inform.8 If at that she 

men call a medical property, and resembles little wish ... to have a letter written to her .on, who i •• 
rickety Dan Reilly there-it retrogrades. Och! och! soldier abroad. 
I'm the boy that knows things-you see now how I U An' how long is he gone, ma'am 7" 
expounded them two hard worda foryees, OOya, don't 4IOch, thin, mBsther, he'B fl"Om me ~oin" an fifteeu 
yees?" years; an' a comrade of hil was Rpakin' to Jjrn JJwY8r. 

"Yes, sir," &c. &.c. an' says his ridgment'. lyin' in the IsJaJ.l(l r,.f Huda-
II So, Larry, you haven't the lam.in' for that either; Dages, somewhere in the back parte of Afru:a.." 

but here's an 'asier one-spell me Ephabridotas U An' is it a letth~r or a petition you'd he a!ther 
(Epaphroditas )-you can't I hut! man-yon're a big havin' me to indite f"r you, ma'am 1" 
dunce entirely. that little shoneen Sharkey there "Och, a letther, sir-a letth .... m ... tber; an' may 
below would IMk. GOO. be wid the day when I....... the Lord grant you all kinru. of lu"k. good. b",l. an' 
the likes of you; it's I that .,..88 the hright gor800n indifferent. both to yon an' youn: an' ... oU if. 
entirely-and eo sign was on it, .... hen a great larned known, by the same token. that it'. yon,,,,,]( haA the 
traveller-silence. boye. till I tell y ... this (a dead nice hand at the pen entirely. au' c.n indi'" a ktther 
silence)-from Thrinity College. all the way ill or partition that the priest 0' tlul parioh 'l1ightu't be 
Dublin. happenad to meet me anD day-seeing the ashamed to own to it." 
slate and Gongh, you see, undher my arm, he axes ,,\\Thy, then, 'til I that udlCOTll to dderiorate nponZ 
me, • A.rrah., lIat.' says he, I what are you i • ." BaYS the BUperimiD~ of my own executioD a~ ioditin'....-id . 
he. • Fai.x, I'm in my waistcoat, for one thing,' saY3 a peQ ID my hand: but .. ouM you feel a delt'Ctabilit1 
I, ofl'-band-silenC{lt, cbildhre, an· don't laugh 110' in my super&eriptionizio.' the epistolarr oorrNpGn 
loud-(ha. ha. hal) So he looks closer III me: • I oee dene.,.. ma'am, that I'm aboul to ad"l't?" 
that,' say. he. ·bul .... hllt a .. yon reading?' 'Nothing. .. E~gh loch ..... lLIt am I ... yin· !_,i,_mMther
ai all at all.68Ys tj 'bad manne1'lJto the taste, asYOlL lir?-the noise (If the crathuf1, you 800. it got into 
may see, ii you'"e your eyesight.' 'I think,' aays he. my ears; and, """ideo, I'm a bit h<,therad on both 
'you'll be art to iii in yourwaistooat;' and IJfIt spun sides of my heady ever sioce I had that "e8~y fDu4:' 
to afine&addle mare he rid-faith. he did so-thought "SileDco. h<,y'; had mADnen to )''''''. ,,.,11 )'e be 
me 80 cote-{ ........ : ha, h ... ha!) Whisht. hoys. aioy, you Lilliputian 1l<ootians-l,y my a-h.m
.... hisht; isn't it & terrib:e thing that I can't tell,..,.. upon my credit, if I go down to that ,,,roer, I'U ..... 
a joke but you split your sid.,. langhing at it-{ha, tigate y_ in douns: I can't "I'ako to ,h .. da£eDt 
ha, ha'!)-don" laugh 00 loud, Barney C"""y"-{ha, W'OID8n, with your in.uperahle turbuienliAlity." 
ha, ha !). .. Ah, aYOlUDeen. IIUUlther, but tbe (amin ' •• fine 

B"""1/: "I want to gn out, if you plue. Bir." thing. anyho ... ; au' maybe·l;' you"",lf that ham', 
., Go. aTick; you'll be a good ""holar yet, lIamey. the tongue in YlJ1lr head. an' can .pake ~e tall, 

Faith. Barney kno ...... hin ",laugh. anyhow. Well, high.do,"" English; .... nrrah. but your teague 
Lany. y01l can't spell Ephabridotaa?-thin here'. a hanga .. ell, anyho .. -the Lord i"""""", ,it ~. 
short .~y ODe, and whoever speI.l8 it will get the "1.Anty Ceoaidy, are you gettiA. OIl .id y .. S_ 
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ometry? j,stiM, mi tlillcipvli; fJoca/Jo HomM'Um, .moz U Who'll sing, sir? for I can't b,e a.fther dancin' a 
.tgus moz. You see, ma'am. I must tache thim to step widout the music." 
opake an' effectuate a translation of the larned Ian- "Boys, which of yeea 'Ul sing for Dick? I ."y, 
guagea IIOmetimes." . • boys, will none of yeea give Dick the harmony 1 

"Arrah, masther dear, how did yon get it all into Well, come, Dick, I'll sing for you myself:-
your bead, at all at all ?" ,. Tormllol, lorrallol, Iorrallal, 1orrnllol-

"Silence, boys-tau--' crmtiCUlJt"6 omnu intentifUl Toldherol, lorra.llol, lorrallol, lal," &0. &C. 
or. tenehatlt.' Silence, I say agin." "I say, Misther Kavanagh," said the strange 

.. You could slip over, mayhe, to Doran's, masther, master, .. what angle does Dick's heel form in the 
do you see? You'd do it betther there, I'll engage: second step of the treble, from the kibe on the left 
sure, an' you'd want a dhrop to steady your hand, foot to the corner of the door fominst him ?" 
anyhow." 

To this mathematical poser Mat made no reply, only 
.. Now, boys, I am goin' to indite a sma.ll taste of sang the tune with redoubled loudneas and strength, 

literal correepondency over at the publie-house here; whilst little Dickypounded the old crazy door with all 
you Ultrati will hear the lessons for me, boye, till his skill and alacrity. The" boys" were delighted. 
&fther I'm back agin; but mind, boys, IIb.",t. tUmino, "Bravo, Dick, that's a man-welt the lIure-cut 
nrl]1Uunt .trl>i-meditate on the philosophy of that; the buckle-murdher the clocks-rise upon suggaun, 
and, Mick Mahon, take your slate and put down a.ll and sink upon gad-down the lIure lIat, foot about
the names; and, upon my sou-hem-credit,I'll cas- keep one foot on the ground, and t'other nover off 
tigate any boy guilty of mi.ty ma,,""" on my retrogra- it," saluted him from all parts of the house, 
dation thither; ... go 11IOf7IIfItot., CIW .... titub .. mandallllJUI Sometimes he. would receive a sly hint, in a feigned 
/ranga8." 

voice, to ca.ll for" Devil stick the Fiddler," alluding 
.. In throth, sir, I'd be long sarry to throuble yon; to the master, Now a squeaking voice wonld chime 

bnt he'. away fifteen years, and I wonldn't thrust it in, by-and-by another, and so on, until the master's 
to another; and the corplar that commands the ridg- bass had a hundred and forty trebl .. , all in chorus, 
ment would regard your hand-write and your inditin'." to the same tune . 

.. Don't, ma'am, plade the sma.llest taste of Just at this moment the two gentlemen entered; 
apolocn.·." 

"Er:Jol h?" and, reader, you may conceive, but I cannot describe, 
.. ,ag '" the face which Mat (who sat with his back to ,the 
.. I m happy tha~ I can sa"e yon, ma am. door, and did not see them until they ,!,ere some time 

AI usba, lon~, life to you, masther, f~r that s~e: in the house) exhibited on the oooasIon. There he 
anyhow;-but It s yourself that'. deep m the larnin sung WI rotundo, throwing forth an astounding tide 
an' the langridges; the Lord incrase yer knowledge- of voice; whilst little Dick, a thin, pale-faced urchin, 
sure, an' we all want his bles8in

9

, you know." with his head, from which the hair stood erect, sunk • • • • • • • • between his hollow shoulders, was performing pro-
Sometimes the neighbouring gentry used to call into digious feats of agility. 

Mat's .. tablishment, moved probably by a curiosity " What's the matter? what'. the matter?" said the 
excited by his character and the general conduct of gentlemen. .. Good-morning, Mr. Kavanagh?" 
the schooL On one occasion Squire Johnston and an 
English gentleman paid him rather an unexpect.d .. Torrallo~ 101 ---
visit. Mat had that morning got IL new scholar, the Oh, good-oh, r'0d-morning--gintlemen, with· 
BOn of 8 dsncing tailor in the neighbourhood; and as extrame kindness,. replied Mat, rising suddenly up, 
it was reported that the son was nearly equal to the but not removing his hat, although the gentlemen. 
father in that accomplishment, Mat insisted on having instantly uncovered. 

,"" specimen of his skill He was the more anxious on U Why, thin, gintlemen," he continued, II you 
'thiH point, as it would contribute to the amusement of have caught us in our little relaxations to-day; but
a travelling schoolmaster, who had paid him rather a hem !-I mane to give the boys a holiday for the 
hostile visit, which Mat, who dreaded a litera.ry chal- sake of this honest and respectable gintleman in the 
lenge, feared might occasion him some trouble. frieze jock, who is not entirely ignorant, you persavo, 

.. Come up here, you little ,a,'/01', till we get a dacent of litherature; and we had a small taste, gintlemen, 
Ti~\V of you. You're a SOD of Ned Malone's, aren't among ourselves, of Sathurnalian licentiousness, ", 
you ?" ita dicam, in regard of-hem I-in regard of this lal 

u Yes, and of Mary lfalone, my mother, too, sir." here, who W88 dancing a hornpipe upon the door, 
.. Why, thin, that's not bad, anyhow. What's your and we, in absence of betther music, had to supply 

name PI) him with the harmony; but, as your honours know, 
,I Dick, sir'" gintlemen, the greatest men have bent themselves OD 
u Now, Dick, ma bouchal, isn't it true that you can espacia.l occasions. U 

dance a hornpike 1" "Make no apology, Mr. Kavanagh; it's very com-
"Yes. sir." . mendable in you to 6nulyourself by oondescending to 
.. Here, Larry Brady, take the door off the hinges, amuse lOur pupils." 

au' Illy it down on the fiure, till Dick Malone druices I "1 bOg your pardon, Squire, I can take freedoms 
the Humours of Gl(uu ;-oiJcnce. boys, not a word; with you; but perhaps the conoomitant gintleman, 
\lat jllst ko_p lookin on," . ' your friend here, woirld be pl ..... d to take my stool 
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Indeed, I always US9 a chair, but the back of it, if I ash .. produced from mountain turf. I U a moment 
may be permitted the use of a small portioD of jocu- he was completely white on one .ide, aDd exhibited a 
larity, was as frail as the fair seet: it went home mo.t laughable appearance; his hat, too, W88 """,rched 
yioterday to be minded. Do, sir, condescind to be ,aud. aDd nearly burned on the turf coals. Squiro J ohD.ton 
Upon my reputation, Squire, I'm sorry that I have laughed heartily, as did the other achoolmaater, whilst 
not accommodation for you, too, sir; exceJ.>1 ODe of the EnglishmaD completely loot his tompe., .wearing 
these hassocks, which, in joint considheratloD with that 80 DDcivili80d aD establishment .. aa not between 
the leDgth of your hODour's lege, would be, I antici- the pole •. 
pate, rather low; but !IOU, sir, will honour me by .. I oolemuly supplicate uf .. arda of filty rardon.," 
taking the stool." said Mat; .. bad maDners to It ff1r a stool f-hut, yonr 

By considerable importnnity he forced the gentle- honour, it was my own defeet of spsculation, bek ..... , 
man to comply with his courtesy; but no sooner had you see, it'smjlOUI a leg_circu1D8tsnce of which you 
he fixed himself upon the 80at tlIan it overturned, warn't in a proper capacity to take cognation, 88 not 
and stretched him, black coat and all, &ero88 a wide beiDg persoDally acquainted with it. I humbly aup
concavity in ilie floor, nearly filled up wiili white plicate upwarda of fifty pardODL" 

THE LITTLE WEAVER OF DULEEK GATE. 
BY SAMUEL LOVER. 

Yov Bee. there was a waiver lived, wanst upon a time, 
in Duleek here, hard by ilie gate, and a very honeet, 
iodustherous man he was, by all accoUDte. He had 
a wife, and av coorse they had childhre, aDd small 

. blame to them, and plenty of iliem, so that the poor 
little waiver W88 obleeged to work his fingers to ilie 
bone a'moot to get them ilie bit and ilie sup; but he 
didn't begridge that, for he was an industheroue 
erayiliur, as I said before, and it W88 np airly and 
down late with him, and the loom nover staodio' still. 
Well, it W88 one mornio' that his wife called to him. 
and he sitting very busy tlIrowio' the shnttle; and 
says she, U Come here." saya she, U jewel, and ate 
your brekqueet, now tlIat it'. ready." But he nover 
minded her, but wiut an workio'. So in a minit or 
1. "0 more, says she, callin' out to him agin, .16 Arrah., 
lave off slavin' yourself, my darlio', and ate your bit 
0' brekqueet while it is hot." 

.. Lave me alone," says he, and he dhruv the shnttle 
fasther nor before. 

Well, in a little time more, she goes OTer to him 
where he sot, and says she, coaxin' him like, .. TluuIy, 
dear," eaY" she, .. the etiraOOut will be etone cowld if 
you don't give over tlIat .... eary ... ork and come and 
ate it at wanat." 

.. I'm busy ..nth a patthern here that is brakio' my 
heart, n says the waiver j U and anti! I complate it 
and masther it intirely I won't quit." 

•• Oh, think 0' the .iligant sfuaOOut, that 'ill be 
. apylte intirely." 

.. To the divil with the atiraOOut,- 88)'11 he. 
I. God forgive you," says ahe, If for cunin'l your 

good brekqu66t." 
"Ay, and ~ too," 88.18 he. c 

" Throth. you're &8 eroas as two otieb this bleseed 
morning, Thady," aye ihe poor wife; u and it' •• 
heavy haodfullhaveof you. .. hen you ..... cmked in 

your temper; bot stay there if you lilce, and let your 
stiraOOut grow cowld, and not a one 0' me 'ill &:II you 
&gin j" and with that off ahe wint, and the waiver, 
Bure enough, 1I'aa mighty erabbed, and the more the 
wife spoke to him the worse he got, which, you know, 
is only nath'raL Well, he lolt the 100111 at Iaet, anel 
wint over to the stirabout, and .. hat would you thiulr 
but whio he looked at it, it ... as 88 black 88 a crow : 
for you see, it .... 88 in ilie hoighth 0' summer, and tbe 
fliee lit npon it to that degree tlIat the stiraOOut waa 
fairly ..,...ered wiili them. 

.. Why thin, bad luck to your impidenee." ... y. the 
waiver; :·"oold uo place 8&rVe you bnt that? and ill 
it spyling my brekqueet yU' are, you dirty b_ 'r' 
And wiili that, beio' altogether crnlred-tempered at 
the time, he lilted hi. hand, and be made one great 
slam at tlIa diah 0' stirabont, and 1rilled DO 1 ... t1Ian 
three ecore and tin fIiee at the one blow. It w_ 
three aeore and tin exactly, for he counted the car· 
caaee one by ODe, and laid them out an a clane plate, 
for to vi ... them. 

Well, be felt a powerful sperlt Mn' in him, wben 
be aeen the alaughther he done, at one blow; and 
witlI that he got 88 consaited &8 tbe Yery dick""", 
and not a athroke more work he'd do that day, bat 
out he wint, and W88 fractioo .... and impident to ff'lery 
ODe he met, and "as ,!£~n' up into their facea 
and aayin' ... Look at fiA' that'. the Ii.ot that 
killed tlIree ecore and tin at one blow-Whoo ,., 

With that all the oeighboura th""ght he .. sa 
crack'd, and faith, the poor wife henelf thought the 
&&me when he kem home in tlIe ... enin'. afth .... 
spendin' <!Nery rap he bad in dhriok, and ... aggeriD' 
about the place, and lookio' at ilia hand overy 
miniL 

.. Indeed, an' your hand ia very dirty, onre enoa gh, 
TluuIy, j<-wo1,- aayathe poor wife; aDd tbruefor h .... 
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for he rowled. into a. ditch coroin' home. U You had I "mall iron pot for him, H for," sa:rs he, U it will make 
!>etth.,.. wash it, darlin'." an iligant halmet;" and when it was done, he put 

" How dar' you say dirty to the greatest hand in it an hi'! head, and his wife said, "Oh, murthe., 
Ireland 1''' .ay. he, going to bate her. . Thady, jewel; is it puttin' a great heavy iron pot an 

"Well, it's nat dirty," says she. your head you are, by way iv a hat 1" 
.. It i. throwin' away my time I have been all my .. Sartinly," say. he; .. for a knight amant should 

life," says he; "livin' with you at all, and stuck at a always have a lOoigTtt on Ai. brain." 
loom, nothin' but &. poor waiver, when it is Saint II But, Thady, dear," says the wife; "there's a 

"George or the Dhraggin I ought to be, which is two hole in it, and it can't keep out the weather." 
of the siven champioDs 0' Ohristendom." HIt will be the cooler," says be. puttin'it an him; 

"Well, suppose they christened him twice as .. beside., if I don't like it, it is aisy to stop it with 
much," says the wife; "sure, what's that to uz 1" a wisp 0' sthraw, or the like 0' that." 

.. Don't put in your prate," say. he; .. you ignorant .. The three legs of it looks mighty quare, stickin' 
Bthrap," says he. U You're vulgar, woman-you're up," says she. 
vulgar-mighty vulgar; but I'll have nothin' more .. Every helmet has a spike .tickin' out 0' the top 
to say to any dirty snakin' thrade again-divil a more of it," .ays the waiver; .. and if mine has three, it's 
waivin' I'll do." only the grandher it is." 

"Oh, Thady, dear, and what'll the children do .. Well," says the wife, getting bitther at last; 
then ?" " all I can oay is, it isn't the fir.t shesp'o head was 

"Let them go play marvels," oayo he. dhress'd in it." 
"That would be butpoorfeedin' for them, Thady." If Your .arf'int, ma'am," says he; and off he set. 
H They shan't want for feedin'," says he; "for it's Well, he was in want of a horse, and so he wint to 

a rich man I'll be BOOn, and a great man too." a field hard by, where the miller's horse was grazin' • 
.. U sha, but I'm glad to hear it, darJin' ,-though that used to carry the ground com round the counthry. 

I dunna how it'o to, be, but I think you had betther .. This is the idintica.lhorsefor me," sayo t'he waiver; 
go to bed, Thady." "he is used to carryin' flour and male, and what am 

.. Don't talk to me of;any bed, but the bed 0' glory, [but the jWw". 0' shovelry in .. coat 0' mail; 00 that 
woman," says he; lookin' mortial grand. the horse won't be put out iv his way in the laste." 

.. Oh I God send we'll all be in glory yet," says the But as he was ridin' him out o' the field,. who 
wife, crae.in' herself; .. but go to sleep, Thedy, for should oee him but the miller. "I. it otolin' my 
this present!' horse you are, honest man?" says the miller. 

U I'll Bleep with the brave yit:' says he. "No," says the waiver; "I'm only goin' to a.rer-
U Indeed, an' a brave sleep will do you a power 0' rue him," says he, "in the cool 0' the evenin'; it 

good, my darlin' ," ... ys she. will be good for his health." . 
'I And it's I that will be the kniIJ:ht!" .ay. he. "Thenk you kindly," say. the miller; "but lave 
.. All night, if you plaze, Thady, ' eayo she. him where he io, and (,ou'll obleege me." 
u None 0' your coRxin' ,n says he.. "l'mdetarmined "I can't afford it,' says the waiver, runnin' the 

on it, and I'll set off immedia.ntly, and be a knight horse at the ditch. 
arriant:' "Bad luck to your impidence," says the miller; 

" A what!" says el1e. U you've 8S much tin about you as a thravellin' tinker, 
U A knight·arriant, woman." but you've more bra.ss. Come baCk here, you vaga-
U Lord, be good to me, what's that?" S8.ys she. bone," says he. 
" A knight amant is a mI. gintleman," oays he; But he was too late; away galloped the waiver, 

U going round the world for aport, with a owoord by and took the road to Dublin, for he thought the best 
llis .ide, takiu' whatever he plazas, for himself; and thing he could do wae to go to the King 0' Dublin 
that'o a knight arriant." oayo he. (for Dublin was a grate ploce thin, and had a king 

Well, Bure rnough h. wint about among his neigh- iv its own), and he thought, maybe, the King 0' 
bours tJlO next day, and he got an owld kittle from Dublin would give him work. Well, he was four 
ODe, and a oaucopan from another, and he took them days goin' to Dublin, for the baste was not the bast 
to the tailor, and he sewed him "l a shuit 0' tin and the roads WOJ"Be, not aU as one as now; but there 
cloth.s like any knight amant, an he borrowed a was no turnpikee then, glory b. to God! When h. 
rot lid, and that he was very partic'lar about bakas. got to Dublin, he wint .thrait to the palace, and 
It was hi. shield, and he wint to a frind 0' his, a whin he got into the coortyard he let his horse go 
pn!ntller and glazier, and made him paint an his anq graze about the place, for the gra ... was growin' 
ohield in big I.tLhera :- . out betune the Bton ... ; everything was fIourishin' 

u 1'1( THE lUlf OJ'.lLL Ill., 
Tnj.T KILL'n TBllBJI IOOBJI AND 'l'1lI', 

AT .. BLOW." 

u men the people Bees tllat," Bays the waiver to 
himself; u the Bona one will dar for to come near 

thin in Dnblin, you oee. Well, the king was lookin' 
out of his dhrawin' -room windy, for divlU'tlhin, whin 
the waiver kem in; but the waiver pretended not to 
oee him, and. he wint over to a stoue .ale, nndher the 
windy_for, you see, there was stone sates all round 
about the plaoe for the accommodation 0' the people-

me." for the king was adacent, obleaging man; well, as I 
And with that, he towld the wife to 8OOUl' oul. the said, the waiver wint over and lay down an one 0' 

• 
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the Rates. just undher the king'. windy. and pur- .. Vmy well." lillY. the king. "You killed three 
tended to go asleep; but he took care to tum out the BCOre aud tin at one blow, I undoratan·." lillY. the 
front of his shield that ha.<! the Ietthers an it; well. king. 
my dear. with that. tho king calls out to one of the "YilI." lIIlys the waiver; "that ...... the I""t thrifl .. 
lords of his coort that was standin' behind him. 0' work I done. and I'm afeard my hand 'll go out 0' 
howldin' up the skirt of his coat. accordin' to rayoon. practice if I don't get some job to do at .. ansi." 
and says he: "Look her .... lIIlys h •• " what do you . "You shall have" job imm&diantly." ... y. th .. 
think of a vagabone like that. comin' undher my very klD~. 
nos. to go sleep 1 It is thrue rm a good king." say. "It ill not three ocore and tin 07 any fine tiling like 
he, " and I 'commodate the poople by havin' .atos that; il iB only a blaguard dhraggin that i. di.turbin· 
for them to ait down and enjoy the raycreation and the counthry and ruinstin' my linsnthry wid aitin' 
contimplation of .e.in· m. her •• lookin' out .: my their )'owlthry, and I'm lost 107 want of egge," .ay. 
dhrawin'·room windy, for divarehin; but that iB no the kmg. 
raY80n they are to mak4 a ""t.l 0' the plac., and come "Throth. thin, plaza your worahip," say. the waiver, 
and .leep here. Who is it at all?" says the kin!!'. "you look ... yollow &8 if you swallowed twolvo yolu 

II Not a one ot me knows, plaza your majesty.' this minit." 
"!think h. must be a furrin.r," says the king; "W.ll, I wnntthill dhraggin to h. killed," lillY. tit .. 

.. bekas. hi. dhre.s i. outlandish." king. "It will be no throuble in liIe to you; and I 
U And doesn't know manners, more betoken," says am only sorry that it isn't betther worth your while. 

the lord, for he isn't worth fearin' at all; only I must tell you, 
"111 go down and circum,!",' him myself," lIIlys that he liv98 in the county Gal"ay, in tho middle of 

the king i "folly me," saya he to the lord, wavin' a bog, and he baa an advantage in that." 
his hand at the same time in the most dignaciouo "Oh, I don't vnlue it in the laote," oay. the ""iver; 
manner. "for the last three score and tin 1 killed ..... in .. 

Down he wint accordingly, followed by the lord; .oft l'Usu." 
and wheu he wint over to where the waiver was lying, .. When will you undhertake the job, tlten?" ooys 
Bure the first thing h. seen was hi. shield with the the king. 
big letlh.TO an it, and with that. says he to the lord, .. Let me at him at wanot." lIIlys the waiver. 
U Hadad, '.' says he, " this is the very man I want." ... That's what I like," 88Y. the king i " YQu're the 

U For what, plB.7..8 your majesty ?J' says the lord. very man for my money," say. he .. 
U To kill that vagabone dragghin, to be aure," says Ie Ta.lkin' of money," saY8 the waiver; H by the 

the king. same token, I'll want .. thrifIe 0' chango from you for 
"Sure, do you think he could kill him," oays the my thravellin' chargee." 

lord, .. when all the stoutest knights in th.land wasu't •• As much ae you plaze," say. the king; and ,..ith 
aiquil to it, but never kern back, and ...... ,.to up alive the word, he bronght him into hiM c100et, ... here there 
by the cruel desaiver." wae an owld atockin' in an oak oh981, buretin' wid 

U Sure. don't you see there," says the king. pointin' goolden guineaa." 
at the shield, .. that he killed thr&e ecore and tin at .. Take ... many as you plaze," lillY. th .. king; 
one blow; and tha man that done llust. I think, is a and eure enough. my dear, the little waiTer .tuffed 
match for anything." hiB tin clothee ... fnll ... they conld howld with 

So, with that, he wint over to the waiver and shuck them. 
him by the shonldherf07 to wake him, and the waiver .. Now, I'm ready for the road," lillY. the .... i ....... 
rubbed hill ey .. as if jllSt wakened, and the king say. " Very ... ell," ... ys the king; .. but you mWlt have 
to him, •• God save you," Raid he. a fresh horse:' aay. he. 

U God save you kindly," says the waiver, pvrtnu1in' U With all my heart," laya the .... aiver; who 
he 1I'as quito onknowst who he was "pakin' to. thought he might &8 well oxchange the mill.r'. 6wll 

.. Do you know who I am," IIIlYS the king. "that guron for a betther. 
you make 80 free, good man?" I And maybe it's wondherin' you are, that the wa.iver 

"No, indeed,"· says the waiver, If you have the ad- w:ould think of goin' to fight the dhrag-gin afther 
YBntage 0' me." what he heard about him, when he ....... purtendin' to 

•• To be eure I have," say" the king, mMgM!/ "if!; be weep, but he had no Bitch notion; all h. intended 
"sure, ain't I the King 0' Dublin 1" eays he. was,-to fob the gould. and ride back a~n to lh1-

The waiver dhropped down an biB two kneeo lor- leek with his gain.a anll a good ho...... fiut you -. 
nin.t the king, and eays he, .. I beg God'. pardon cute ... the waiver .. u, the king was cuter atill; f"r 
and yollJ'll for the liberty I tuk; piIw> your holineaa, th_ high qoolity, you see, iB great deoaiv ... ; and 
I hope yon-'ll excuse iLU 80 the horae the waiTer "'88 put au, ... 8.8 la~ 011 

II No oflince," says the king; If get up, good man. purpose; and aura, the minit he lFU mount(~ away 
And what brings you here?" says he. )lOlI'dhered the horee, and tha diril a toe h.'4 go bll& 

"I'm in .".ant 0' .... ork, plaze your riverence," says right down to Galway. Well. for f"or day. he ,.. ... 
the waiver. goin' eTermore, until at laet the waiTer 800D a crowd fi 

"Well, BUppoee I give you work,.. oayII the king. people runnin' &8 if owld Nick ...... at their b ... l.o, 
"1'11 be proud to ....... e you, my lord," says the I and thPy aboutin' a thouaand murdhere aDd cr:yin': 

.. &iv... .' The dhraggiu, u.e dhragginl" andheoonldn'tBtof 
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· 
the horse nor make him turn back. but away he I the waiver ridin' an the .fiery dhraggin (for he was 
pelted right fominat the temble baate that waa camin' blazin' like a tar.barrel). he called out to his coortyers 
up to him. and there waa the most ... /a.,.i .... smell o' to come and eee the show. "By the powdhers 0' 

sulphur, savin' your presence, enough to knock you war, here comes the knight arriant, If says the king; 
down; and. faith, the waiver seen he had no time to "ridin' the dhraggin that's all afire. and if he gets 
10... md 80 he threwn himself off the horse,.,.d mt. tn. pal .... yiz must be ready wid the fir .. ngi' ...... 
maae to a three that was growin' nigh·hand, and say. he. "for to put him out." But when they seeD 
.away he clambered up into it as nimble as a~st; and the dhraggin fall outside. they all run down stair. 
:1ot a minit had ~e to spare, for the dhraggin kem up and scampered into the palace-yard for to circumspeot 
n a powerful rage. and he devoured the horse body the curodty; and by the time they got down. the 
md bones, in less than no time; and then he began waiver had got off o' the dhraggin's neck, and runnin' 
~ sniffle 8!ld scent ab~ut for the waiver, and at last up to the.king, Bay~ he, Ie Plaza your holine.sst, Ba~8 
he clapt h,s eye an him, where he wao, up in the he," I d,d not thInk myself worthy of kIllin th18 
three, and says he. "In throth. you might as well facetiollS baate. 00 I brought him to yourself for to 
come down out o' that." says he; .. for I'll bave yon do him the honour of decrilf,i,t;:,tion by your own royal 
as sore as eggs is mate." five fingers. Bnt I tamed . first. before I allowed 

" Divil a iut I'll go down." says the waiver. him the liberty for to dar' to appear in your royal 
"Sorra care, I care," Bays the dhraggin; U for prisince, and you'll oblige me if you'll just make your 

you're as good as ready money in my pocket this mark with your own hand upon the onruly baste'. 
minit. for I'll lie undher this three," 8ays he, H and neck!' And with that, the king, sure enough, dhrew 
sooner or later you must fall to my share;" and .uro out his swoord and took the head aff the dirty brute. 
enough he sot down. and began to pick his teeth with aaela,.. 88 a new pin. Well. there was gre.trejoicin· 
his tail, afther the heavy brekquest he made that in the coor! that the dhrRll"gin was killed; and .. y. 
momin' (for he ate a whole village, 'et alone the the king 'to the little ws,ver. s.ys he, .. .yon are" 
horse l. and he got dhrowsy at last. and feU asleep; knight amant as it is. and so it would be no use for 
but before he wint to sleep. he wound himself all to knight YOll over agin; but! will make you a lord." 
round about the three. all as one 8S a lady windin' says he. 
ribbon rouud her finger, so that the waiver oould not "0 Lord 1" .ays the waiver. thunder. truck like 
escape. , at his own good luck. 

, Well, as 800n as the waiver knew he was .. I will;' says the king: II and as you are the firsr 
>lead, asleep. by the snorin' of him-and every man I ever heer'd tell of that rode a dhraggin, Y01l 
enore he let out of him was like a clap o' thunder- shall be called Lord Mount Dhraggin." .. y. he. 
that minit the waiver began to creep down the .. And where'. my estates. plaze your holine.s?" 
three, aa cautiollS as a fox; and he was very ni\l"h says the waiver, who a!:waye had a sharp look·ott'. 
hand the bottom, when. bad cess to it, a thievtn' &fther the main chan ... 
branch he was dipindin' an bruk. and down he fell "Oh. I didn't forget that." says the king. .. It is 
right a top o' the dbraggin; but if he did. good luck my royal pleasure to provide well for you. and for 
wa. an his side, for where .bould he fall but with that rsyson I make you a present of all the dhraggil1s 
his two legs right aoraas the dhraggin's neck. and. in the world, and give yon power over them from 
my jew'). he laid howlt o' the baate's ears. and there this out." .ay. he." 
he kept his grip. for the dhrsggin wakened and en· .. I. that all 1" says the waiver. 
dsyvoured for to bite him; but. you .ee, by rnyson .. All I" says the king. .. Why. yon ongrate!nl 
the waiver wa. behind his ears. he could not oome at 
him. and, with that, he endayvoured for to shake him 
off; but the divil a .tir could he stir the waiver; and 
though he shuk all the ... leo an his body. he could 
!lot turn the scale agin the waiver. 

• Not any or thie curioul propert,. J'emains, eave what is left 
in the memory of tbe chronicler; and, 1 regret to 1R1, a great 
many Irish eetatee are in the 1lA11I8 eorry condition. 

One interesting reli,', however, baa escaped the otherwiSe uni· 
venal decay that bas fallen on the noble house of Mount Dra~on .. 
It is the genealogy and armorinJ bearings of the fo.mily. wuich 
will, no doubt, afford matter or 8~uLo.tioD to tile antiqubry. 
Perhapt the ingenioul Sir Willinm Bethnm, Ulater King, could 
giye some fUl'ther information on the 8ubject. 

II Thw:ly of Thaddeus,. Patriaroh of this family&, wna of Phce-
nieian deaeente. There is a trodytiona in y. famil,a tl.18t ,8 Ilrte 
of wai'fynge WQ8 Inte introducred into Ir"londe by tbemme from 
Tyre, tbeye beinge thence called Tyros, .inC8,.8 whicbe tyme IIll 
bt>ginDer", 8o-everrre, are IO-ealled. Henee alJlOs ie it inferred 
that ye ROOde Kertle, which pre'f&il. among5to ,,8 Iruben i.a of 
y8 true TyrillD. Dye j wbich hathe toe mochu disturbed 18 repoae 
or yO euriou., heret.ofore. 

Co ThiNe noble fflIllilve beareth for their arbie'femente and hathe 
for t.heire SUI,FLD8, 8 poUe lidde proppert.', qunrterlye or tbret>. 
A.rgent~ Alu!'(' ... and Oulee: Ande onrre nll a younge cbylde diJio 
played proper.' The _me wiLhinne a HuNG cul.brr propJ'(m"t". 

.. By the hokey. this is too bad intirely.p .ays 
the dhraggin; U but if you won't let go," says 
he, U by tho powers 0' wildfire, I'll give you a ride 
that 'ill astonish your siven small &inees, my boy ;" 
and, with that, away he flew like mad; nnd where 
do yO? think h. did fly ?-bedad, he flew .thraight for 
Dubhn. divil a 1088 But the waiver hein' an his 
neck was a great di.thre .. to him. and h. would 
rather ha.ve had l1im an in,id, paaf(mgttr: hut, ilOy

wsy, he flew and he flew till he kem .lap up agin the 
palace o' tho king; for, hein' blind with the rage, he 
Ilever ssen it, and he knocked his bruins out; that 
iB. the small thrifl. he had. and down he full spnche. 
Jffi8. An' you Bee, good lu,..k wouhl hlwe it, thut the 
King o' Dublin w881o,)kiu' out i\" his clhru.wiU'-l"oom 
~l'ndy for d,'v" ",,' th t dId h' J I 'Thill allu..ion to the '\fOYlir', b.rp familT, 1.01 lito ehilJ., tAru (1<111.1'",'1,.- •• 
.. J WbJ,1 0., a ay Ii ~:n, au W l.U 16 seen YVJ ~PPl'. 
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little vaf'bone, was the like ever given to any man 
before 1" 

ehFLrged lUI &0 honnorrable di.tinction for nluure and p!'OlI'eue 
with·Drag-onne." 

fo CaBS1'&. OnDe. wainrn .huttle Or. a patte, charged with 
Stirre-a-bowte and potte.eticke-all propperre.1 

If SUPPORTBR8. De:rtene a Dragunne Gulee. winge elented Or 
-Sinil!lterre. Sie Azure .• 

• , MOTTO.. I flie.'" 

I A play on the word Dragon (a pn.cHee eommOfl in aneient hsral4rJ), ill 
.unnon tn the UN 01 the hone ool1a:r and the CDIlquered JDODat.. 

• Ve'lf prol'61'. 
f A bltle bottle evidently, 

A. triple allulrion to the .... Y1I1'. tnt heratc deed, bJa m.uter1r retnU 
~ the dragon, ud hie homoW'aN flisht upon him. 

"I b'lieve not, indeed," laya the waiver; ., ma.oy 
thanks to your maj""ty." 

.. But that is not all I'll do for you," saY" the Iring; 
"ru give you my danghther, too, in marria.ge," eays 
he. Now, you Bee, that was nothin' more than what 
he promised the waiver in his fint prom .. e; for, by 
all accounts, the king'. daugbtber was the great.Jet 
dhraggin ever was .. on, and had the divil'. own 
tongue, and a beard a yard long, which .hs purtmuUd 
wao put an b.", by way of a penance, by Father 
Mulcahy, horconfi880r; but it was well known it waR 
in the family for ag"", and no wondher it Will 10 long, 
by rayson of that aame, 

THE DEVIL AND TOM CO~NOLLY. 

BY MICHAEL JOSEPH BARRY. 

" A. bOUTHEBLY wind and a cloudy sky. 
What a beautiful day for the scent to lie!" 
Says a huntsman old, with a vgry keen eye, 
And a very red nose, to a whipper-in by; 

As he sita on the back 
Of a vory spruce hack, 

And looks with delight on a beautiful pack 
Of foxhounds, aa ever yet ran on a track. . 
There were Howler and Jowler, and ToWaer and 

Yelper, 
And lIoxer and Pincher, and Snarlor and Skelper
But, alas! and alack ! that it reate to be said, 
The laot of that pack is eome eighty years dead! 
And the hnntsman, that eat OD the back 

Of that hack, 
Died very ooon after the laot of that pack, 
Having kept upthechaae by goodhnmour and mirth 
Till Death one fine afternoon tan him to earth. 
Rest to his bones! he h ... gone for aye, 
And the BOd lies cold on his colder clay; 
H. lists no more to the deep-mouthed bay, 
Nor wa.kes the hills with his .. hark away!" 
But nev." did man a hunting· whip <nck, 
That rd back at a fence again»t red·nooed Jack. 

The cover is reached-and a better array 
Of sportsmen it never bas seen than to-day. 

'Tis ao gallant a field . 
As all Ireland could yield : 

The horsemen to all kinds of devilment steel'd
The best of the senate, the bench, end the bar, 
Whose mirth even Petty and Coks couldn't mar. 
Bright epinta ! regarded with pride by a race , 
That 1o.-ed Genius nnmaoked by Btuj,idity's fai>e; 
Nor fancied thAt Wisdom high places should qwt 
It ohe Hung round her ohowdera the mantle of W"Jt I 

The hunting-cap trinmpho to-day o'er the wig
The ermine is doffed for a 8portamanlikA rig-
Bnt enough of the horoemen : the naga that they rid. 
Are aa noble aa horoemen might evor beotride-

In bottom or opeed, 
Few could matcl1 them. indeed, 

And if put to the ponnd.wall of Ballinaoloe, 
There are plenty amongat them would never look-

" No.' 
Bnt the be8t JIlouoted man at that gay cover oid. 
Ia hone8t Tom Connolly, CMtletown·. ~'le; 
A.nd mirth and good fellowship beam In hit eye, 
Such a goodly collection of gueota to deocry: 

For gueota .hall be all 
In Tom Connolly'a halL 

Who .!:rr "open houae" lor the great and the 

And DOne ,..ho tak"" ohare in the '",,·hunt to-day 
Ere midnight from CaotIetown'. maneion .hall elra,.. 
RigM .. arm are thA greetings that ... Ieome the 

squire, 
All he.ridee up-hot all thLl preamble will tire; 
Besides that the hounds thraugh the bruoh .. ood .... 

dodgiDg, 
And making inquiri .. where Reynard is lodging: 

Some muffiog the ground 
With .. C8utiOll J)rOfound : 

Some numing uul poking their I1OIe8 all round; 
And now of the whola not a veetige is th_, 
But. aumber of tails all cocked up in the air ; 
And now there'. a bark, and a yelp, and a cry, 
And the horsemen are elill etanding a.nxiouo1y by ; 

And OO11le of the pa<k 
Are at l..,.;.h on the tro.ok; 
And 0011' there' ••• bont! 
61y old Reynard laaoe Old-
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.. Hold hard!" .. Don't ride over the dogs!" What 
a scramble! 

Away go the hounds in the wake of the fox I 

Ay, close at your hrush 
They are making a rush ; 

Come face 'em, old fellow, and die like a thrush! 
Away go the horsemen thro' brushwood and bramble! 
Away go they all, o'er brooke, fences, and rocks I 

. Afar in the plain 

Well snapped, but won't do, 
lly poor U modereen rue !'ft 

That equeeze in the gullet has finished your breath: 
And that very black norseman is in at the death! They are stretching amain: 

Each sinew and nerve do the gallant steeds strain; 
• While the musical cry of the fleet-footed hound 
Is ringing in chorus melodiously round, 
And the horeeman who rides at the tail of the pack 
Is a very tall gentleman, dressed all in biack ! 

Away! away! On his restless bed 
His wearied limbs let the slnggard spread, 
His eyes on the glorious morning close, 
And fancy e .... in that dull repose! 
Give OIl to taste of the freshening draught 
Of the early breeze, on the green hill quaJfed! 
Give OIl to fty, with the lightning's speed, 
On the bounding back of the gallant steed I 
Give flU to bend o'er the floating mane, 
While the blood l.aps wild in each thrilling vein! 
Oh! who that has felt the joy intense, 

The very black horseman dismounts from his steed, 
And takes off Reynard's brush, with all sportsman. 

like heed; 
Then, patting the neg, 
With the ail' of a wag, 

Says, .. This is cool work, myoid fellow, to·day!" 
At which the black steed gives a very loud neigh; 

And it ia odd indeed, 
Neither rider nor steed 

Seems one whit the woree of their very great speed; 
Though the nen four or five, 
Who this moment arrive, 

Their horse. all foaming, themselves all bemired, 
Look beyond any doubt pretty hearhly tir.ed, • 
As they think. "Who the deuce can be thIS chap 1D 

To tempt the torrent, to dare the fence, 
But fools each pleasure b08lde give place 

black, 
. Who has ridden all day at tbe tail of the pack ?" 

To the manly danger that waits the ch .... P 

Onward still-'tis a spanking run. 
As e'er was Been by morning's sun I 

Onward still 
O'er plain and hill

'Gad, 'tis a pace the devil to kill ! 
A few of the nags it will puzzle, I trow, 
To ride at that neat bit of masonry now. 
Steady there, black fellow l-over he goes; 
Well done, old bay !-ho I the brown fellow toes, 
And pitches his rider clean out on his noee! 
Eighteen out of fifty their mettle attes~ 
There's a very nice view from the road for the rest! 

A nd now the U boreen, I,. 
With that rascally soreen 

Of furze on each bank-by old Nim, that'. a pozer ! 
There's the black fellow at it-'Oad, over he goes, eir. 
Well done, Connolly I-stick to the nigger, you dog! 
Though he does seem old Beelzebub riding incog. 

H" ! tbe third fellow's blown, 
No go, Doctor, you"re thrown, 

And have fradured your II dexter cla.vioular" bone. 
'Gad, he1'O's the Solicitor·General down on him : 
Who could think that he ever had got wig or goWll 

on bim? 
("leared gallantly! but, sure, 'tis plain common sense, 
nar practice should fit a man well for a fence. 
Five more show they're good ones, in bottom and 

speed • 
But that ~n. strange, black gentleman still keeps 

the lead I . 

Ha ! Reynard, YOU'1'O done for. my boy! at your back 
Old Jowler and Clinker come, leading the pack; 

The group has oeme up with the stranger the while, 
Who takes off his hat to the squire, WIth a smile, 
And hands him the brush, with an air most polite, 
Expressing his joy at transferring the rigbt, 
Which only the speed of his hunter had won, 
To him who had shown them so noble a run, 

And whose name, he would add, 
He had heard, from a lad. 

As a toast th.."Ough all Ireland for humour and fun. 

"'Gad, eir." Mye the squire, 
" Whether most to admire 

Your politeness or daring I'm puzzled to say; 
But though I'yo seen hunting enough in my day. 

All I've met with must yield 
To your feats in the field. 

I trust I at l .... t can induce you to dine, 
And your horsemanship pledge in a bumper of wine, 
And if longer yon'll honour my house as a dwener, 
All I promise you is, you'll find more in the ceUar." 

"Thanks, Tom !-I beg pardon, I make so d--il 
free, 

When a man of your thorough good eDa.ture I see! 
But excuse it."_If Excuse it, my excellent friend I 
'Tis the thing of all others I wish you'd not mend; 
None but a good fellow had ever the trick-
But your name, by theway?"-" Mi,..! oh, pray call 

me Nick." 
"Very good-there's a spice of the devil about it!" 
" .~ spice of the devil ! ay, faith, who can doubt it? 
I'm dre .... by the way in his livery sainted, 
But they say the old boy'. not as black as he's 

painted ; 
- -------------

t A loz. Literally ... little red dct . 
• 
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And tbi~ clerical Buit--."_u You're no parson, 
eure--come ?" 

.. Ah, no pumping on that, my friend, Connolly
mum! 

This clerical snit, faith, though sombre and sad, 
Is no bad thing at all, with the women, my lad I" 

"Well done, Nick! On my life, 
I'll look after my wife 

If you come In her wo.y .. "_u 'Gad," says Nick, with 
a laugh, 

.. To look after yourself would be better by half." 

.. Look after myself !" say. the squire; "Lord! why 
so? 

You've no pa.rtn~rship, SUTO, with your namesake 
below?" 

U No," says Nick, with a squint, 
II I mean only to hint; 

But I'llAo it more plainly, for fear of mi.take-
If we play at blind-hookey, be d--d wide awake." 

Then with laughter and jest, 
Honest Tom and his guest 

Ride along, while their humour 18 shared by the 
rest, 

"ho vow, on. and all, 
Master Nick to inotall 

As the priDce of good fellows; and just at nightfall 
They reach most good-humour'd1y CasUetown Hall 

'Tis a glorion8 thing when the wintry sun, 
.Ashamed of himself, bas ent aDd run ; 
When the drizzling rain fal1s thick and fast, 
And the shivering poplaro .tand aghast; 
No sight abroad, but the landscepe hleak, 
No sound, save wOOtle, and howl, and crook ;
'Tis a gloriana thing, in that dismal hour, 
To be snugly honsed from the tempest's power, 
With a blazing fire, and a smoking board. 
With" all the best things of the oeason " etored! 
Not costly, miud, but a good plain dinner, 
To suit the wants of an erring sinner! 
Say oyster soup and OJ pobge au jus," 
The latter is bad if they make it with glue; 
A turbot or salmon one blandly ourveys, 
And eels a la Tartare. 'tie bard to dispraise; 
Some people prefer them oooked en matelote, 
And I'm not very certam which way I .honld .. ate; 
A couple of entre .. one might add to these, 
Ria de veau say, and ootelettes A la Soubise ; 
Indeed, for myself, I oonfese I f""l partiel 
At times to this favoante .. plat" of the Marsha!, 
And can sympathise quite ... ith his luckl .... disaster, 
When Seidlitz laid hold of the chops for his master
.A. digression, but then. 'tis not often one pops 
On a cavalry general charging for chops ;_. 
Fowl, too, not the horriLie things that tbey cram, 
Some people may like to partake of. with ham: 
Though, talking of ham, there' 8 but one place they 

cure a 
1f am properly in, nam~l'y, E~~ana!lura ; 

" Gt·ue-ral Seitllit~ flJr-·~~ If. lnh:al Sr...ubi.e in the Baule of 
R .,..!,.,..b. Knv~be,. 5. I: ,;7 .• nd 'VIq:,lly hafi t.h.P dinner .tw:h 
• ':~ e;.I'.krd f.-,,. l!!H1. r·,·- r. ,,_i··<"1 ... , t'r • .. 11 10 p~r,,",ke of.. 

, ==e. ___ 

Still, if Estremadura bam canDot be had, 
W .. tphalia or York.hire is not very bad;-
A rol" game, .weet tbingo, and thon tho dee.ert, 
And one may make bis dinner, I dar. to BOsert. 
Chablis. Xer .. , Champague, and, than nectar 

sublimer, . 
J ohannisberg I Give me n~t hot Rude.heimor, 
Or tl:.at qUJerly named w;;}e, tbe .hy traveller triee 
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To .hirk that they oon from the galee of old PiAo! 
I drank the true stuff, from old Metternich'. collar, 
Of yore, when in pleaeaDt Vienna a dweller, 
The guest of the liveliest of Monsignori, 
That ever subllCribed to thA text of Lignori. t
While, to fiuieh the e.-ening, there'. nothing I know 
Like old ChAteau Marganx, or prime 01"" V""g"'Jt; 
Some 'Very good jUd::foS 88Y-" Stick to the CitUHt !" 
But a glass of good Vin do Bourgogne will Dot mOl" it. 

Long flourish the vine, 
With ita bnght wealth of wine, 

On th. I,auks of Cephiaua. the steep rooka of Rhi".! 
Where Marne, and where Aube, too oft reddened by 

strife, 
Rtill yield us the sparkling elixir of life I 
Where S..one bath .. the feet of the glowing COt. 

d'Or! 
Where gay Garonne ki .... the raby-~ed ahore! 
>Where Rhone'. regal tide mov .. maJ .. tic along! 
Where Douro foams fiercely his rude rocu among! 
Where broad Guadolquiver'o murk waters are roll.d, 
Where Tague oweeps _ward his rich undo of fold! 
Whers Danubs rolla down his magnifioent 1100< , 
Through vineyarda all bluahing with Bacchanal 

blood! 
Wherever the deep purple clusters im£:'rt 
A bliss to the eye, and a balm to the I 
The clnsters that Baoohus bestowed from above! 
The cl~ moistened the lip of young Lovo! 

But enough-to their dinner the hanting·folk .it! 
Witb • silence displaying more wisdom than wit; 

But with the d .... rt 
Wit begina to """"rt 

His clainl8 to attention; and near to its elf_ 
Tak .. the field, whi!& old Wisdom goes off in a doze_ 
Then. after a couple of bumper. of wine, 
Ye ,,-ods, how the orchin oommencee to shine! 
While BO for the stranger, his feata in the fiold 
To hla feats at the table nnspeakaLly yield
In drinking, in laughing, in frolic, .. ad j..t, 
He seenuI but the BUn who gi .... light to the rcot ; 
And after a while, ... hen the &quire bego a lOng (,f him. 
He Bingo fur them th.ia, whi<h vav. fo!k will think 

wrong of hiw;-

A fig for Philosophy'. rules! 
Our stay is too brief UJ"'D earth, 

To &[jJlJ'e any time in the echoot., 
Sa." t!woe of Lm-e. Y u.&ic, and II irth : 

t K.Jru.iro0t', ,c~'J.ef)rl,. ('ar:~i;lftl 0--. the mOlt ~ 
aH~ unaB~. liu .. e ",.e4~ that ., .... r InA the thorn! ~~ .. ' .. t 
fl ",I ''''-.rr . 
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Ye~ i theirs is the exquisite lore 
We can learn in life's summer by heart, 

While the winter of gloomy fourscore 
J",avee us fool. in PhilO8Ophy's art. 

I I like your good humour, I relish yOU1" wit •. 
, And I'm d--d but I .er!! much like your Lafitte. 

Oh! surely if life's but a day, 
'Tis vain o'er dull volumes to pine: 

Let the sage choo.e what studies he may, 
But lIirth, Leve, and II usic be mine! 

Wllnt a fool wns Chaldea's old .eer, 
Who .tudied the planets afar! 

While the bright eye of woman is near
lfy book be that beautiful star! 

The lore of the planets who seeks 
Is years in acquiripg the art; 

While the language dear woman's eye speak' 
Is learned in a minute by heart I 

'l'hen surely if life's but a day, 
'Tie vain o'er dull volumes to pine; 

Let the stars be hi. book as they may, 
But the bright eye of woman be mine! 

The chymist may learnedly tell 
Of the treasures hiB art can unmask; 

But the grape juice has in it a spell 
Which is nil of hi. lore that I a.k. 

In gazing on woman'. brigbt eyes 
[ feel all the star-studont'. bliss ; 

Alld chymistry's happiest prize 
I find in a goblet like this! 

Then fill up-if life's hut a day, 
What fool o'er dull volumes would pine? 

Leve and Mirth we can learn on the way, 
And to praise them in lIusio be mine! 

II Hip, hip, huns. !" 
Row they're cheering away. 

.. Hip, hip "-they're growing uncommonly guy, 
", Hij>-'tis a way we've got in the "-hie-hiccup
J..ord, what a deuce of a .hindy they kick up I 

But at length they have done, 
And drop oH, one by one, 

From their chairs, overcome by the claret and fun : 
And at a quarter to four 
All lie stretched on the floor, 

E!,joyinl\' in chorus a mill"hty fine snore; . 
While still to the claret like gay fellows shck 
The warm·hearted squire and his jolly friend Nick. 

There's a cooper of wine by Tom Connolly's chair, 
And he stoops for a bottl •. -At what doe. he store? 

Can it be --1 Ohl no doubt, 
My fine lad, you're found out! 

Ther"',, the cloven foot plninly as eye caD behold. 
U Cut your titick, 
lIaster Nick, 

If I may make eo bold! 
'Pon my life, what a jest, 
To have you for my guese-

You, toping by dozen. Lafitte's very best I 

You may guess that your wine 
Has more bouquet than mine: 

And rn stay, myoid boy, in your mansion a dweller, 
While a drop of BUe" claret remains in your cellar! 
I've my reasons for this, but 'twere ne'!dlcs8 to state 

'em, 
For this, my dear fellow, is my ultimatum !" 

Tom rings for the flunkeys : they enter.-What now? 
He looks at Old Nick, with a very dark brow, 
And says, while the latter complacently bears 
His glance, 4' Kick that insolent rascal down stairs." , 
I At their master's behest, 

They approach to the guest, . 
Though to kick him down stairs •• ems n<) Joke at the 

best; 
But when they draw near, 
With a humorous leer 

Nick .c~es--" lIy good friend., you had Letter be 
MV11, . 

'Tis not pleasant. believe me, to deal with the devil! 
I'm that much-abu •• d pErson-so do keep aloof, 
And,lest you should doubt me, pray, look at my hoof." 
Then lifting his leg with an air most polite, 
lIe places the cloven hoof full in their sight, 

When at once, with a roar, 
They all ru.h to the door; . 

And stumbling o'er wine-coopers, sleepers, and cJ;talJ's, 
Never stop till they've got to the foot· of the stalJ"8. 

The parson ia sent for-he comes-'tis no go-
Nick plainly defies him to send him below: 

With a comical phis, 
. Snys he'll stay where he is, 

And bids him begone, for an &Tant old quiz! 
A.ks how is his mother; and treats him, indeed, 
With impertinence nothing on earth could exceed. 

A pleasant finale, in trutl., to a fcast, 
TheTe's but one hope remaining-to send for the 

priest; 
Though the parson, on hearing it, Bays 'tis all fudge 
And VOWB that lui ne'er will induce Nick to budge. 
Still, as 'tis the sole hop. of getting a severance 
From Nick, the squire Bend. off at once for hit 

reverence, 
And would send for the Pope, 
If he aaw any hop. 

That his power could induce the old boy to alop •. 

Father Malachi, sure thnt fo, Nick he's a match, 
Doesn't ask better sport than to come to the scratch; 

And arrives at the hall 
In the midst of them nil, 

While the' frightened domestiC$ 8cares 'Venture to 
crawl: 

Be off, sir! you've drunk of my wine to satiety-n 
.. No, thank )'011," says Nick; .. Tom, I like your 

society-

And, learning the Btate of alfai ... from the squire, 
Say. he'\1 soon make his guest from tba. parlour rQ

tire, 
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If he:ll o~y agree I And save 8 grellt cleft, 
To gIve him ~nt free From hio .xit 80 d.ft. 

A plot for 8 chap.l; but if h. r.fu .... , Not 8 traee of the gentleman'. vioit i. I.ft . 
Master Nick may stay with him 118 long ash. choo.es. But the book which was fiung • 

In hio visag. has clung 
" A plot for a chapel!" Tom Connolly eri •• : 
·!Faith. I'll build on. mys.lf. that will gladden your 

eyes, 

To the wainecot. and sticks 80 t.naciou8Iy to it. 
You'd fancy some means supernatural glue it; 
And hio rever.nce. in fllct. find. it fixed in th .. 

If Old Nick 
Cuts his stick." 

"That he shall double quick. 
If you'll und.rtak. to stand mortar and brick." 
U Agr.ed I" says the squir.; so the priest takes hio 

bool;:, 
Giving Nick at the 8ame time a terrible look

Then th' exorcism begins, 
But Old Nick only grins, 

And asks him to read out the Table of Sins; 
"For between you and me, 
Holy Father," says he, 

.. That's light and agreeable reading. you see, 
And. if you look it car.fully over. I'd bet. ' 
Your rev.r.nce will find you're a bit in my debt I" 

At an insnlt so dire. 
Father Malachi's ire 

was a.roused in an instant; eo, closing the book, 
He gives the arch-rascal one desperate look. 
Then, with blessed precision, the volume leto fiy, 
And hits the arch-enemy fair in the eye I 

There's a terrible yell 
That might startle all hell ! 

A do.sh. and a very strong brimstony smell! 

mortar, 
To the wonder of all. a full inch and. quarter ! 
Where the mark of it still to this day may be seen. 
Or if not. they can .how you where once it baa 

been; 
And if after that !lny doubto on it •• ize you. 
All I can say ia-'Tio not eeey to please yon! 

Th. delight of the Squire I. of course. can't .xpress. 
That ·tis ill>undl .... indeed. yon might eo.oily gu .... 

The very next day 
H. gives orden to lay 

Th. chap.l'. foundation; and early in May. 
If in hio excuroion. Nick happened to paoa th ..... 
He might see Father MeJachi celebrate Maoa there; 
And it etanda to thio day. slate, lion., mortar and 

brick. 
By Tom Connolly built. to get rid of Old Nick. 

Since the period that Nick got thio touch in the eye, 
Of displaying hio hoof he has grown very shy; 
You can scarce find him ont by hio ill·.hapen stump, 
For he .ticke to the rnle-u J[Ul' yo.a %oa U Iova 

P'UJlP." 

THE GHOST AND THE BONE-SETI'EB. 

I nr.r. the following' porticnlars, 88 nearly 88 I can 
recollect them, in the words of the narrator. It may 
be necessary to observe thet he 1O"88 .. hat is termed 
a tIJ.u..po~" man, having for a considerabla time 
instructed the ingenious youth of hio native parish in 
8uch of' the libere.! artiI and ec1eD008 Be he found it 
convenient to prof ........ a circumstance which may ac
count for the oecurrence of severe.! big .... ords in the 
course of this narrative. more diatinguished for en
phonions e1fect then for correctness of application. 
I proceed, then, without further preface, to lay before 
you the wonderfnl adventures of Terry Neil. 

U Why, thin, 'tis a quare story, an' .. iluue as 
you're sittin' there; and I'd make bould to eaythere 
ian'j; 8 boy in the seven parishes could tell it better 
nor c:nckther than myself, for '!was m,. father him
.elf It heppened to, an' many's the time I heerd it out 
iv his 01I'll 1D01I.th; an' 1 ean _1, ui I'm proud. ay 

that same. my father's .. ord .... 111 III ~edible as an, 
squire'. oath in the eonnthry; an' 80 eigne an it. if a 
poor man got into any unlucky throuble. he .... 81 the 
boy id go into the court an' prove; but that dooen', 
signify~he 1I'as as honeet and 81 oober II man. bar· 
riD' h ...... a little bit toopartW to the giaM, -::,::'d 
find in a day's walk; and' there waan'j; the' of 
him in the eounthry round for nate labourin' au' a.... 
diggin'; and he was mighty hend,. entirely for car
penther's work. and mendin' ould apndet""""". an' the 
1ik81 i' theL An' 80 he tuck np with boJl&.tletting ... 
"88 moet nathural, for none of them eonld eome IrJ' 
to him in mendin' the leg iT a stool or 8 table; an' 
snre there n .... er was a bone-eetteJ' got 10 much _ 
tom-man an' ehild, young an' ould-there .......... 
..... snch breakin' ... d mendin' of bones known iD 
the memory of IIUIIl. Well, Terry Neil, for tha& ..... 
my fatbs'a -. began to feel bia hear\; ,""win' 

• 
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light, and his purse heavy; an' he took a bit iva'" Divil sweep the ould custom,' oays my father, 
farm in Squire Phelim'o ground, just undher the ould to himself, do ye mind, for he didn't like to let Law
castle, an' a plea.ant little spot it was; an' day an' rence see that he was more afeard himself. 
mornin', poor crathure not able to put a foot to the U , Oh, very well,' sayo he. 'I'm agreeable, Law
ground, with broken al'JIlJl and broken legs, id be rence/ o"ys he; and so down they both went to the 
comin' rs.mblin' in from all quarters to have their kitchen, until the fire id be lit in the parlour; an' 
bones spliced up. Well, yer hononr, all this was ao that oame wasn't long doin'. 
well as well could be; but it was customary when Sir U Well, your honour, they soon wint up agaia, an' 
Phalim id go anywhere out iv the counthry, for some sat down mighty comfortable by the parlour fire, and 
iv the tinants to sit up to watch in the ould castle, just they beginn'd to talk, an' to smoke, an' to dhrink a 
for a kind of a compliment to the ould family-an' amall taste of the pottieen; and, moreover, they had 
a mighty unpleasant compliment it was for the a good rousing fire of bogwood and .tnrf to warm 
tinanls, for there wasn't a man of them but knew theirobins over. 
there was something quare about the ould castle. U Well, sir, as I was sayin', they kep convarsin' 
The neighbours had it, that the squire'o auld $"'""'ld. and smokin' together most agreeable, until Lawrence 
father, as good a gintleman, God be with hun, as beginn'd to get sleepy, as was but nathural for him, 
I heer'd as ever stood in shoe leather, used to for he was an ould oarvint man, and was used to a 
keep walkin' about in the middle iv the night, ever great deal iv sleep. 
oinst he bursted a blood ve .. el pullin' out a cork out u'Sure it'o impo .. ible,' oayo my father, 'it'o get· 
iv a bottle, as you or I might be doin', and will too, tin' oleepy you are l' 
pla.e God; but that doesn't oignify. So, as I was .. , Oh, divil a taste,' oayo Larry, 'I'm only shuttin' 
sayin', the ould oquire used to come down out of the my eyes,' oayo he, 'to keep out the pariume of the 
frame, where his picthur was hung up, and to brake tibe.cky smoke, that'o makin' them wather,' o.,ys he. 
the bottleo and glasses, God b. marciful to us all, an' 'So don't you mind other people'o busine .. ,' oayo he, 
dhrink ar.. h. could com. atr-an' small blame to him stiff enough (for he had a mighty high stomach av hie 
for that sam.; and then, if any of the family id b. own, rest his sowl), 'and go on,' oayo h., 'withyour 
comin' in, he id b. up again in his plac., looking as otory, for I'm listenin,' oays h., shuttin' down hie 
quite !"" iunoc?nt. as if he didn't know anything .yes. 
about ltr-the mlBChl8Vous auld chap.· .. Well, when my father seen spakin' was no use, 

.. w.n, YO\1i honour, as I was sayin', one time the he went on with his story.-By the same token, it 
family up at the castle was stayin' in Dublin for a we.k was the story of Jim Soolivan and his ould goat he 
or two; and so, as usual, some of the tinants had to was tellin'-an' a pl .... ant story it ie-an' there was 
sit up in the castle, and the third night it kem to my so much divarsicn in it that it was enough to waken 
father's turn. 'Oh, tare an ouns,' says he unto a dormouse, let alone to parvint a Christian goin' 
hlmsslf, 'an' must I sit up all night, and that ould ... leep. But, fsix, the way my fnther tould it, I be
vagabond of a sperit, glory be to God,' says he, lieve there never was the likes heerd sinst nor before, 
, serenading through the house, an' doin' all saris iv for he bawled out every word av it, as if the life 
mischief! However, there was no gettin' aff, and so was fairly leavin' him, thrying to keep ould Larr1 
he put a bould face on it, an' he went up at nightfall awake; but, laix, it was no use, for the hooreneeo 
with a bottle of pottieen, and anoilier of holy wather. came an him, an' before he kem to the end of hi' 

.. It was ruinin' smart enough, an' the evenin' was story, Ll'rry O'Oonnor beginned to snore like a bag
dnrkeome an' gloomy, when m'l father got in; and pipes. 
what with the rain h. got, an the holy wathe. he ... Oh, blur an' agres,' says my father, 'isn" 
eprinkled on himself, it w~t long till he had to this a hard case,' aays h., 'tltat ould villain lettin' 
swalle. a cup of the pottieen to keep the cowld out on to be my friend, and to go asleep this way, an' 
iv his heart. It was the ould steward, Lawrence us both in the very room with a sperit,' says he. 'ThA 
Oonnor, that opened the door, and he an' my fath.r erass 0' Ohriat about us!' says he; an' with that he 
war always very gr.at. So when he seen who it was goin'to shake Lawrenc. to waken him, but he 
wa., an' my father tould him how it was hio turn to just remimbered if he roused him he'd surely go off 
watch in the castl., he offered '" sit up along with to his bed, an' lave him complatsly alone, an'that id 
him-and you may b. oure my father wasn't sorry be byiar wo .... 
for that s.me. So say" Larry, .. , Oh, thin,' aays my father 'I'll not disturb the 

... We'll have a bit iv fire in the parlour,' aays he. poor boy. It id be neither fri.ndly nor good

... An' why not in the hall l' sayo my father, for he nathnred,' says he, 'to tormint him while he is 
knewthatth •• quire'spicthurwashungintheparlonr. asleep,' Bays he,' ouly I wish I was the same way 

., I No fire can be lit in the hall.,' saya Lawrence, myself: says he. 
I for there's an ould jackdaw's nest in the chimney! .. An' with that he beginned to walk up an' down 

.. 'Oh, thin,' says my father, 'let us .,op in the au' eayin' his pray ... , until he worked himself intO 
kitch.n, for it's very um}'roper for the likes iv me to a sweat, savin' your pr.s.nce. But it was all no 
be Bittin' in the parlour, .ays he. good; 80 he dhrnnk about a pint of sperils, to com

.. 'Oh, Terry, that can't be,. says Lawrence; 'if we poee hiwmind. 
~eep up the ould custom at all we ma1 as well keep . ... O~' says he, • I wish to the Lord I was as ~ 
It up properly,' says he. lD my mind ... Larry there. Mayb.,. say. h., 'if I 
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~ried I ('ou~d go 8.s1eep( an' with that he, pulled a I u - Te~~nce,' 80.yS the -8~Ui:~=t you're a reHpoc~l;i; 
b~g ar~c~alr close beslde Lflwrence, an settled man (aD It was throe for him). an influsthriou", Imber 
hiw .. lf lD.t as well as h. could. man. au' au example of iuebriety to the whole parish,' 

.. But there was oue quare thing I forgnt to ten 8ay8 he. 
you. ~e ~uldn't he.lp, in Bpi~e o.v.himse~fJ lookin' U 'Thank your honour,' .ay. my fath9T, gottin' 
now an thlU at the plcthur, an h~ Immedlately ob· courage,' you were alwaY8 a civil spoken gintiolJl&D 
sarved that the eyes av it was loUyill' him about, an' God rest YOllr honour.' ' 
atarin' at him, an' winkin' at him, wherever he wint. u, Rest my honour,' saya the epOTit (fairly gattin' 
, Oh,' says he, when he Been that, (it'a 8. poor chance red in the face with the madness) I rest Diy honour pI 
I h&ve,~ says ~e; f an' bad luck was ~thme the day says he. 'Why, you ignorant ~palpeon,' lay" he, 
J kem mto thIS unforthunate place. says he; 'but 'you mane, niggarly ignoramuBh.' BaYII he • wiurr8 
anyway, there's no use in bein' freckened now,' says did you lave your mannen l' 88.y. he. I If I ~m dUI1d. 
he; 'for if I am to die, I may as well parspire un· it's no fault iv mine' says he· 'an' it's not to he 
>jaunted,' eays he. throu iu my teeth at ~very haud·. turn by the likoe .> ... Well, your honour. he thried to keep himself iv you,' says he. stampin' hia foot an the fhlre. that 
1uite au' asy, an' he thought two or three times he you'd thiuk the boards id smash undher him. 
might have wint asl .. p. but for the way the storm .. Oh,' 8ays my father, • I"m only a foolish. ignorant 
W88 groanin' and creekin' through the great heavy poor man,' saya he. 
branches outside, an' whistlin' through the ould U I You're nothing elBa,' 83]'1 the IMluire; 'but any
chimnies iv the castle. Well, afther one great roarin' way,' say. he, • it's not to be liatenin' to your g08-
blast iv the wind, you'd think the walle iv the castle ther. nor convarein' with the Iik .. iv you that I came 
wae jU8t goin' to fall. quite an' clane. with theshakin' up-dowu I mane,' aayl he-(aD' as little as the mia
iv it; all av a .UddiDt the storm atopt. as silent an' take was. my father tuck notice iv it). • Liston to 
as quite ae if it was a July evenin·. Well, your me now. Terence Neil,' saYlhe. 'h.aealw8Y. a good 
houour. it wasn't .topped blowin' for three minnites. masth .. to Pathrick Neil, your grandfather,' .ay" he. 
before he thought he bard a eort iv a noise over the .. , 'Tia thrue for your honour,' ""y" my f"ther. 
chimly-piece; an' with:iliBt my father just opened ... And, moreover, I think I w ... alwaYI a soher, 
hie eyes the smallest taste i\l:lif ... au' lure enough he riglar gintleman,' says the squire. 
Been the auld squire gettin' outjv the picthnr, for all U 'That'. your name. Bure 8nough,' lIaY8 my fad;er 
the world as if he was throwin' all his ridin' ooat, (though it was a big lie for him, but he could not 
until he stept out clanean' complate out avthe chimly- help it). 
piece, an' thrnn himeelf down un the floor. Well, ... Well,' saY8 the sperit, • although I ....... as IOber 
the s1ieveen ouldchap-au' my father thought it w ... a. most men, at leas!: as moat gintlemen,' eay. he; 
the dirtiest turn iv all-before he beginned to do • an' though I ...... at different J'ariods & m08t extem
auything out iv the way. he stopped for a while to ~f1 Christian, and most charitable and inhumau to 
listen war they both asleep; aD' as 8000 ... he t~ poor,' says he;' for all that I'm Dot as .. y ... her .. 
thought all . wae quite, he put out hie hand an' tuck I· am 00 ..... saY8 he, ' .. I had & right to expect,' 8&Y" 
hould iv the whiskey bottle, an'dhrank at laste a pint he. -
iv it. Well your honour, when he tuck h.ia turn out ... M' more'. the pity,' BaY" my father; • maybe 
iv it, he settled it back mighty cute intirely. in the your honour id wiah to have a ... ord with F"t.OOr 
very same spot it W88 in befo.... lui' he beginn'd to ·Murphy r 
walk up au' down the room, lookin' as eober aD' ae .. , Hould your tongue, you miaherable bli~gard.' 
eolid as if he never done the likes at alL An' wbin- 8&y8 the squire-; if. not i .. my """I I"m thinkiu,' au' 
ever he went apast my father. he thought he felt a I ... ondher you'd have the impitence to talk to & gin
great scent of brimetone. an' it WIUI that that beck- tlema.n oolUl8rWn' h.ia """I; and whin 1 ... ant ,"'" 
elll>ll him entirely; for he knew it ...... brimstone fiIed,' BaYS he, .lappin· hie thigh, .. I'll go to them 
tha I wae burned in hell. MviD' your presence. At that know. what bekmga 10 the lik .... • lillY' he. • h'. 
aoy rate he often heer'd it from Father Murphy. an' not my sowl.' lillY" he, oittin' dowD oPp""ite my 
be had a right to know what belonged to it-he'. dead father; • u'. not my sowl that'. annoyin me moot, 
Mince, God rest bim.. Well, your honour, my fath.... I'm ul1M)' on my rightleg,' saY" he, 'that I bruck at 
...... asy enough until the sperit kem past him; so Glenvarloch cover the day I killed Black Bam"1.' 
close, God ba marciful to us all, that the smell iT the .. (Hy father found oiU aftber it ..... a favourite 
sulphur tuck the breath clane out iv him; an' with horse that fell undher him, aft.her le&pin' the big tinea 
that he tuck such a fit i .. ooughin·. that it al-a-most that runs along by the glen.) 
.huck him out i .. the ohair he was sittin· in. .. , I hope,' 88Y' my father, 'lour honouT'. not 

.. 'Ro. ho!' 8&y8 the squire. sooppin' I!hon about IlIl&8}' aboiU the killin' iT him r 
two steps atf, an' tnrnin' round facin' my father •• is ~ • Rould your tongue, you fool.' oaid the "luirs, 
it TOU that·s in it?--.n' how'. all with JOU, Terry • au' I'll tell you whyI'm a.nasy an my leg,' MY" he. 
N':il po • Ia the place ",hen> I spend IJlOIIt i .. my time,' ... ys 

... At your houGUr·. aarrioe,' sayB my father (as he.' except the little leioure I have for lookin' about 
well as the fright id let him, for he ... sa more dead lI1e h ..... ,. MyB he, 'I ha .. e to walk a great d",,\ more 
than alive), 'an' it'. proud I am to _ your honour than I ........ er uaed 00,' "'Y" he, 'and by far mme 
tt>-night,' 88y8 he.. than is good for me either,' lIIlya he; • for I mlLlt tell 
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you,' Bayg he, • the people where I am is ancommonly 
fond iv cowld wather, for there is nothin' betther to 
be had; an', moreover, the weather is hotter than 
is altogether plisint,' says he; • and I'm appinted,' 
says he, 'to a88ist in carryin' the wather, an' gets a 
mighty poor share iv it myself,' says he, ' an' a mighty 
throublesome, warin' job it is, lean tell you,' says he; 
'for they're all iv them .nrprisingly dhry, an' 
.Jhrinks it as fast as my legs can carry it,' say. he; 
, IIut what kills me intirely,' say. he, • is the wake
ness in my leg,' says he, • an' I want you to give it a 
pull or two to bring it to shape,' eay. he, • an' that'. 
.the long an' the ahort iv it,' says he. 

" • Oh, plase your honour,' eay. my fatber (for he 
didn't like to handle the sperit at all), • I wouldn't 

, have the impitence to do the likes to your honour,' 
'88yo he; • it'. only to poor crathUl'., like myself, I'd 
do it to,' says he. 

. U I None iv your Llamay,' saya the squire ... here's 
my leg,' oays he, cockin' it,up to him, 'pull it for the 
hare life,' 8aya he; 'an' if you don't, by the immor
t.ial powers I'll not lave a bone in your CBrClsh I'll 
not powdher.' eays he. 

.. When my father heerd that, he seen there was 
no use in purtendin', so he tuck hould iv the leg, an' 
be kep pullin an' pullin', till the sweat, God bless 
"s! beginned to pour down his face. 

." I .l>.uil,l'ou divil,' 6ay8 UlO 6~lUUe. 

" C At your B&1"vice, your honour,' says my father. 
U , Pull harder,' says the squire. . 
.. My father pulled like the diva . 
" 'I'll take a. little 8UP,' saya the squire, rachiu· 

over his hand to lhe hottle, • to keep n:{' my courage,' 
says he, let tin' an to he very wake in himself intirely_ 
But, as cute as he was, he was qut here, for he tuck 
the wrong one. 'Here's to your good health, 
Terence,' sa.ys he, 'an now pull like the vary divil,~ 
an' with that he liftsd tbe bottle of holy wather, but 
it was hardly to his mouth, whin he let a screech out, 
you'd think the room id fairly split with it, an' made 
one chuck that sent the leg clone aft his body in my 
father's hands; down wiut the squire over the table, 
au' bang wint my father half w,,:y aer088 the r".om 
on his back npon tho flure. Whin he kem to hIm
self the cheerful morllin' BUn was shinin'through tho 
windy ahutth .. s, an' he was lying flat an his back, 
with the leg i1' one of the great ouM chairs pulled 
clane out iv the socket an' tight in bis hand, pintin' 
up to .the ceilin', an' ould Larry fast asleep, au' 
IDorin' as loud as ever. My fathAr wint that momin' 
to Fathar Murphy, an' from that to the day of hiB 
death he nevor neglected confission nor Mass, an' what 
he tould was betther believed that he spake av it hut 
"eldom. AJ,.' as forthesquire, thatisthe sperit, whether 
it was that he did not like his liquor, or by rason iv tho 
loss iv his leg, he was never known tD walk again.· 

OTIIELLO AT DRILL. 
(FROM "HARRY LORREQUEB.") 

BY CHARLES LEVER. 

w. were tl,en in tl,e full ca.e.r of popnlarity-our 
bolls pronouDcl'd the very pleasantest, our plsys far 
"Superior to Bny regular corps that had ever honoured 
<:ork with their talen_when an event occurred 
whi('h threw a gloom over all our proceedings, and 
/loally put a stop to every project for amusement we 
.bud 80 completely given o"rselv ... up to. This was 
llO lCI;8 than the r~Inoval of our Lieutenant-Colonel. 
After thirty yeure ~f active service in the regiment 
he then commander), his age and infinnilies. increased 
Ly 8o~e sevet'a wowHls, dtlmnllded ease and repose j 
'he retJred from U', Leuring along with him the love 
1lud N'gard of evory mall in the regiment., To the 
'old oflicere, h~ \\'118 .endea~d by long companionship, 
... d undeVlatlllg fn~nuslup; to the young he was in 
-e~~ respect.lls a flither, assisting by his advice, and 
g'UJding by hiS oouu5el; while to the men, the best 
estimate of hi. worth appeared in the tact that cor-

pord punishment was unknown in HIe corps. Sitch 
was the man we lost; and it may well be supposed 
that his 8uccessor, who or whatever he might ue, 
came under circumstances of no common diffiCulty 
amongst us; bnt when I tell that our new Lieutenant
Colonel was in every respect his opposite, it mBy be 
helieved how little cordiality he met with. 

Lieutenant-Colonel Carden-for so I ahall call him. 
although not his real name-had not been a month 
at quarters when he proved himself a regalar mar
tinet; 'everlasting drills, continual reports, fatigne 
parties, and ball practice, and heaven knows what 
be.id.... superseded our former morning's OCCIlpa
tion; and, at the end of the time I have mentioned, 
we, who had fought our way from A1buera to 
Waterloo, undOl' BOme of the .everest generala of 
division. were pronounced 0. most disorderly and ill
disciplined regiment, by .. colonel who had never Been. 
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1\ shot fired but at a review at Houuslow, or a 8ham~ 
battle in tbe Fifteen Acres. The winter wae now 
drawing to a c1oee-already some little touch of 
epring wae appearing-as our laot play for the seaeon 
was announced, and every effort to cloee with BOrne 
little additional iclat was made; and each performer 
in the expected piece was nerving himself for an 
effort beyond hi. want. The colonel had moet un· 
equivocally condemned these I.'lay.; but that mattered 
not-they came not within h,. jurisdiction-and we 
took no notice of hi. displeasure further than send· 
ing him ticketo, which were immediately returned as 
received. From being the chief offender, I had be
come particularly obnoxioue; and he had upon more 
than one occasion expreoeed his desire for an'opportu. 
nity to visit me with his vengeance; but being aware 
of his lrind intentions towards me, I took particular 
care to let no such opportunity occur, 

On the morning in question, then, I had scarcely 
left my quarters, when one of my brother office .. 
informed me that the colonel had made a great up
roar, that one of the billa of the play had been put 
up on his door-which, with hi. avowed dislike to 
sucb representations, he considered ao il'Vnded to 
insult him; he added, too, that the coloneJ'·,".N;'lIed 
it to me. In this, however, he was W7 Y·.~ 
this hour, I never knew who did it. I ha,_ . iime, 
and still Ie .. inclination, to meditate upon the colonel'. 
wrath·-the theatre had all my thoughts; and indeed 
it was a day of no common exertion, for our amuse... 
ments were to conclude with a grand supper on the 
stage, te which all the ,lit. of Cork were invited. 
Wherever I went through the city-and many were 
my peregrination&-the great placard of the play 
stared me in the face; and every gate and shuttered 
window in Cork proclaimed .. TaB PART .... OrnI<LLO 
BY llJL LoSltXOUEB.." 

As evening drew neaJ", my cares and occupations 
were redoubled. My Iog. I had fears for-'tis true 
he was an admirable Lord Grizzle in Tom Thumb
but theD-then I had to paint the whole company, 
and bear aU their abuse besides, for not making some 
of the most ill·loolrin~ wretches perfect Apolloe ; bul, 
last of all, I 11'88 sent for, at & quarter to seven, to 
lace Desdemoll&'s eta,s. Start not, genlle reader, 
my fair Desdemon&-&he "who might lie by an em· 
peror's side, and command him tasks "-was no other 
than the senior lieutenant of the regiment, and who 
....... 88 great a votary of the jolly god as honest 
Cassio himself. But I must haeten on; I cannot 
delay to recount our """"""'" in detaiL Let it ooffice 
to say, that, by universal consent, I ... ao preferred to 
Rean; and the only fault the most eritical observer 
oonld find to the representative of Deedemona, was 
a rather unladylike lando ... for snuff. Bn~ .. he~ 
ever little demerits our acting might have displayed, 
were speedily forgotten in a champagne snpper. 
There I took the head of the table; and, in the coo
tume of the noble Moor, toasted, made speecbeo, re
turned thanks, and sang songs, till I might have 
exclaimed with Othalln himself, .. Chaos is eome 
again;" and I bell,," I cnre my ever reaching the 
b&rrack that night to the kind ollicee of Desdemona, 

who carried me the greater part of tho wayan h .... 
back. 

The first waking thoughts of him who h"" inclnlgod: 
overnight are not among the mo.t bli .. rul of 9l(. 

istence, and certainly thA p180.8uTj is not increased hy 
the consciouono •• that he i .... lIed on to the di."harg .. 
of duties to which ... fevered pul ... and tiLTo}'bin" 
temples are but iII.suited. My oleep was 8uddonly 
broken in upon the morning after the pia,!' by & 

.. row.dow-dow" beat bAneath my window. I )llmpp.d 
haotily from mv bed, and looked out, nn,l thore, te 
my horror, perceived the regiment under arm.. It 
was one of our confounded oolonel's morning drill,,; 
aud there he stood hims.lf, with the poor adjutant, 
who had boen up all night, .hivering beoide him. 
Some two or three of the officers had d..,.",,,ded ; aUlI, 
the drum 11'88 now .ummoning the others BII it beal 
round the barrack·squar~. 1 saw theTe WM not a 
moment to lose, and proeeeded to dre •• with all d ..... 
patch: but, to my misery, I diIWA>Vered everywhere 
nothing but theatrical robes and d"".oration.-ther .. , 
lay a splendid turban, here, a pair of boskillll-a 
spangled jacket glittered on one table, and a jowelloo 
scimitar on the other. At last I detected my "regi. 
mental small-clotbes," most ignominiously thrust into 
s 'corner in my ardour for my Moorish roh .. the pro
ceding evening. 

I dreosed mY8elf with the .peed of lightning; but, 
BS I proceeded in my oooupation, go ... my annoyanoo 
to find that the toilet-tabI.. and gla •• , "y, and even 
the basin.Btand, had been removed to the dr,_ing' 
room of tbe theatre; and my oorvant, I .uppose, 
following hie JIlMter'. example, was tIxt tipsy to r~ 
member to bring them back, 10 that I w,.. unable I<> 
procure the lWtury of cold water-for DQ" not a 
moment more remained, the drum had c'l88Od, and 
the men h .. d all fallen in. Hastily drawiug on my 
coat, 1 put on my .hako, and buckling on my ~It 88 

dandy·li~o 88 might be, hurried down the sta". to 
the barrack-yard. By the time I got etawn, tbe men 
were All drawn up in line alongth. square,while the 
adjutant .u proceeding to examin .. their IoOOOUtre. 
mente, 88 he paseed down. The colon .. l and th .. 
officers were standing in a group, but not con .... "'ing_ 
The anger of the commanding offl<er appeared .hJl 
to continue, and there .. sa a dead eilen<le maintained 
on both sid.... To reach the opot .. here tbey lUNd 
I had to peso along part of the line. In doing 80, 

ho .. shall I ""over my amu<oment at the f"""" that 
mel rue-,& general titter Tan along the entire rank, 
which not even their fears for consequences ........ 00 
able to rep....-for an effort, on the part of many, 
to stifle the laugh, onl,. ended in a .till le,odor 
burst of merriment. I looked to the far .i d. of the 
yard for an explanation, but there ..... nothing th<-re 
to account for it. I DOW' croMed over I<> .. here the 
officers .. ere standing, determining in my own mind 
to in1'eotigate the occurren<e thoroughly, wben free 
from the p"""""" of the colonel, to ".hom any ...... "..... 
IIOIltation of ill-<lODdnct alway. brought a puni.h""nt 
far uceeding the meritll of the........ . 

8ea!<ely had I formed this ....,I1'e, whoa I reache4 
the group of ofllrers; lnR the JDOnlPDt I eame ........ 
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one general roar of laughter saluted me, the like of 
which I never before beard. I looked down at my 
costume, expecting to discover that, in my hul"!"Y to 
dresa, I had put on some of the garmente of Othello. 
No; all was perfectly correct. I waited for a moment 
till, the first burst of their merriment over, I ehould 
obtain a clue to the jest. But there seemed no pro .. 
pect of this. for, as I stood patiently before them. 
their mirth appeared to increase. Indeed, poor 
G--, the senior major, one of the gravest men in 
Europe, laughed till the tears ran down his cheeka ; 
and such was the effect UpOll me. that I was induced 
to laugh too-as men will sometimes. from the in
fectious notnre of that strange emotion-but. no 
sooner did I do this, than their fun knew no bounds, 
and some almost screamed aloud in the excess of their 
merriment. Just at this inotant the colonel. who 
had been examining some of the men, approached 
our group, advancing with an air of evident dis
plensure, as the shouts of loud laughter continued. 
As he came up, I turned hastily around. and touching 
my cap. wished him good-morning. Never shall I 
forget the look he gave me. If a glance could have 
aunihilated any man, his would have finished me. 
For a moment his face became purple with rage. his 
eye was almost hid beneath his bent brow. and he 
absolutely shook with pa.sion. 

II Go, Bir," .said he at length, a8800n aa he was able 
to find utterance for his words-" go. sir, to yonr 
quarters; and before you leave them, a court-martial 
shall decide if such continued inoult to your oom
manding ollicer warrante your name being in the 
Army List." 

" What the devil can all this mean?" I said, in a 
half· whisper. turning to the others. lIut there they 
stood. their handkerchief. to their mouths, and evi
dently choking with sUfpressed laughter. 

" May I beg, Colone Carden." eaid l-
Ie To your quarters, sir," roared the little man, in 

the voice of a lion. And, with a haughty wave of 
his hand, prevented all further attempt on my part to 
seek explanation. 

" They're all mad. every man of them," I muttered, 
as I betook myself slowly back to my rooms. amid 
the same evidencee of mirth my first appearance had 
excited-which even the colonel's presence, feared B8 

he was, oould not entirely subdue. 
With the air of a martyr I trod heavily ul.' the 

stairs, and entered my quarters, meditating Wlthin 
my •• lf awful schemes for vengeance on the now open 
tyranny of my colonel; upon whomJ I too, in my 
honest rectitude of heart, vowed to have a "court
martial." I threw myself upon .. chair, and en
deavoured to .. collect what circumstance of the past 
evening could have po .. ibly suggested all the mirth 
in which both ollicers and men seemed to particips!e 
equally; but nothing could I remember capable of 
Bolving the mystery: surely the cruel wrongs of the 
manly Othello were DO laughter-moving subject. 

1 rang the hsll hastily for my servanL The door 
opened. 

U Stubbes.n said I, II are you aware _'I 

1 bad only got so far in my questiOll, when my 

servant, one of Ihe most discreet of men. put· on ... 
broad grin, and turned away towards the door to hid .. 
his face. 

" What the devil does this mean?" said I •• tampin~ 
with pasbion; "he is 8S bad as the rest. Stubbes "
nnd this I spoke with the most· grave aud seve .. e 
tone-If what is the meaning of this insolence?" 

u Oh, sir," said the man-U ob, air, Burely you did 
not appear on l,arade with that face 1" And then he 
burst into a tit of the most unoontrollable laughte ... 

Like lightning .. horrid doubt shot aero .. my mind. 
I sprang over to the dressing-gIROs. which had been 
replaced. and. oh! horror of horrors! there I stood 
as black as the King of Ashantee. The cursed dye 
which I had put on for Othello' I had never wasbe!) 
off. and there, with a huge bearskin ehRko, and a 
pair of dark bushy whiskers, shone my black and 
polished visage, glowering at itself in thelooking-gl88s. 

My first impulse. after amazement had a littla 
subsided. was to laugh immoderately; in this I was 
joined by Stubbes, who. feeling tbt his mirth was 
participated in. gave full vent to his risibility. And, 
indeed. as I stood before the glass, grinning from ear 
to ear. I felt very little surprise that my joining in 
the laughter of my brother-<>flicers. a short time ho
fore. had caused an increase of their merriment. I 
threw myself upon a sofa. and absolutely laughed till 
my sides ached. when, the door opening, the adjutant 
made his appearance. He looked for a moment at 
me. then at Stubb .. , and then burst out himself .... 
loud as either of us. When he had at length ra
covered himself. he wiped his faoe with his handker
chief. and &aid. with a tone of much gravity :-

f( But, my dear Lorrequer, this will be & serious
a devilieh serious affair. You know what kind of 
man Colonel Carden is; and you are aware, too. you 
are not one of his prime favourites. He is firmly 
persuaded· that you intended to inonlt him. and 
nothing will oonvince him to the contrary. We told 
him how it must hava occurred. but he willliaten to 
no explanation." 

I thought for one second before I replied. My 
mind, with the practised rapidity of an old cam
paigner. took in all the pro. and .. 111 of the case; I 
saw at a glance it were better to brave the anger of 
the oolonel, come in what shape it might, than be 
the laughing-stock of the mess for life, and with a. 
face of the greatest gravity and eelf-posseaaion. 
eaid:-

"Well. adjutant, the colonel is right. It was no 
mistake! You know 1eent him tickets yesterday for 
the theatre. Well. he returned them; this did not 
annoy me, but on one account: I had made a wager 
with Alderman Gullable that the colonal shonld .... 
me in Othello. What was to be done? Don't you. 
.... now, there was only one course, and I took it, 
old boy, and have won my bet I" 

" And lost your commission for a dozen of chan!.. 
pagne. I suPl.""!e," eaid the adjutant. 

U Never IIllD.d, my dear fellow, n I replied; ":I 
shall get out of, this scrape, &8 I have dOna man,. 
othel'8." 

.. But what do yeu intend doinlr r' 
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U OQ., tI.8 to tha.t,'· 88.id 1. " I shall, of course, wait However, if the colonel had Boomed to forgive, he 
-on the colon.1 immeiliately; pretend to him that it did not forget, for the very s .. ond week alter our 
was Q. mere blunder from the inattention of my sor- arrival in Limerick, I received one mQrnin,:r "t my 
"VRnt-hand.,.. •• Stubbeeto the powers that punioh" breakfast-table the following brief note from our 
(here the poor follow winced a little), "and make my adjutant:-
peace o.s well 88 I can. But, adjutant mind It snid 
I, II and give the real version to all our' fello~B and H My DEAR LoBBP'QUF:n,-The colonol has recoived 
tell them to make it public ae much ae they pl":"e." orders to despatch two companies to BOrne rem"!e 

"Never fear," said he, ae he loft the room .till part of the county Clare, and as you have' done the 
lau/?hing! "they .hall all know the true story; but i:ltate some service,' you are selected for the beautiful 
I WIsh mth all my heart you were well out of it!' town of Kilrush. where, to ule the eulogiltic language 

I now lost no time in making my toilet, and pre- of the geography book., • there il a good harbour, 
.onted my.elf at the colonel'. quarters, It i. no and a market plentifully supplied with fish.' I have 
rleas~re for me to recount these p&8Sages in my life, just heard of the kind intention in store for you, And 
m which I had to bear the "proud man'. contumely!' lo.e no time in letting you know. 
I she!! th~efore merely observe, that after a very " God give you a good deliveranooJrom tho •• ?"'f"'" 
long lUtern6w, the colonel accepted my apologies, blaM',' ft8 the M01Iit.ur calle the Whiteboy., allll Le-
.and we parted. lieve me ever yours, 

II CHARLES Cu.wZON'." 
Before a week elapsed the story had gone far and 

near; every dinner-table in Cork had laughed at it. 
A. for me, I attained immortal honour for my tact 
and courage. Poor Gullable readily agreed to favour 
the story, and gave us a dinner ae the lost wager, 
.and. the colonel wae 80 unmercifnlly quizzed ou the 
subject, and such broad allusions to his being hum· 
bugged were giyen in the Cork papers, that he wae 
1>bhged to negotiataa change of quarters with another 
regiment,. to get out of the continual jesting, and in 
Ie ... than a month we marched to Limerick, to relieve, 
as l~ wae rel.'orted,. the 9th, ordered for foreign 
.ervICe; but, 10 reality, only to relieve Lieut.-Colonel 
Carden, quizzed beyond endurance. 

I had scarcely twice read over the adjutant·. epistle, 
when I received an official notification from tho 
colonel, directing me to proceed to Kilruah, then and 
there to afford all aid and as.i.tano", in lupprcs.ing 
illicit distillation, when called on fur that purp<,.8 ; 
and other similar duties too agreeable to recapitulate. 
Alas! alaa! 41 Othello'. occupation" waa indeed 
gone! The Dext morning at sunrise 88W me OD my 
march, with what appearance of gaiety I coul(l 
muster, but in realitt very much chapfallen at my 
hanishment, and invoking .undry thing. upon ti,e 
devoted head of the colonel, which he would by DO 

means consider as "blessings." 

SHANE FADH'S WEDDING. 

BY WILLIAlI CARLETOY. 

"WELL, Sha.ne," said Andy 11orrow, addreaeing "WhenIwasayoungfellow,"oaidShene, "IwM 
tihane Fadh, "will yon give 118 an ""-COllnt of YOllr as ,..i1d as an unbroken co ... lt, DO divilment .. as toe 
... edding 1 I'm told it was the greateet let-out that hard for me; aTl 80 oigna on it, for there .. asn't a 
..... er was in this country, before or ainoe." piece of mischiof done in the parish but ..... laid a' 

" And you may say that, Alr.lIorrow," said Shene. mv door, and tbe d ..... bow-I I had enough .f my 
.. I wae at many a wedding myself, but uever at the own to alll!wer for, let alone to be let down for thet 
like. of my OWll, barring Tim Lani"",n'o, that mar- of other people; but anyway, there ..... many. 
ned Fath .. Corrigan. niece." thing done in my name, when I kne .. n>'ither IWt 

"I beJieyo," said Andy, .. that, too, ... as a dashing nor part about it. One of them I'll mi"ti"n, Di·:k 
one; however, ii'B your o.." ... e want. Come, Nancy, CuiIlenan, falber to Pad<ly. thet liT" at the ....... 
&1 theee m ........... again, and let us be comfortable, roads, beyant Gunpo.-duer LOOge, was over h...d 
'lit aU events, and give Shane a double one, for talk- and ears in love .. ith Jemmy Fini~an's eld...t daug!>
inl!'" druthy .... ork:. I'll pay for this round.." tor, Mary, then, oure eno"l"h. as purtya !!irl b you·d 

When the liquor ....... got in, l'hane, after taking a meet in a fair-indeed, I think I'm Iookin~ at her, 
-draught, JaAd do.." his pint, puIied out his oteel to- with her fair lIau-n ringlm hanging over her maul-
1>aooc).bo,., and, after twisting off ache .. b__ den, ae she used to p .... 01lJ' honae going to Y ... <JI 
llis teeth, closed the box, and oommenoed the story a Sunday, God nm her 110 .. 1. she's DOW in glory
nf hi ... edding. "loat ....... before lhe ...... my wife. Many. happy 
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day w. passed together; andI could take it to my Ilenan, who you spake to, before you make the fr .... 
death, that an ill word, let alone to rise our hands to dom you do.' 
one another, never passed between us, only one day I II. But you don't know,' 80YS Dick, 'that I am a. 
that a "ord or two happened abont the dinner, in great hand at apoiling the girls' knitting; it's 8. 
the middl. of Lent, being a liul'e too late, so tbatth. fashion I've got,' saY8 he. 
horses were kept nigh-band half an hour ont of the .. 'It's a fashion, then,' 8ays Mary, 'that'll b. apt to 
plough; and I wouldn't have valued that 80' much, get you a brok.n mouth 80metime.' 
only that it was crooked-mouthed Doherty tbat joined .. 'Then,' say. Dick, 'whoever doe. that must marry-
me in ploughing that year, and I was vexed not to me.' 
take all I could out of him, for he was a raall'urk .. 'And them that gets you will have 8 prize to. 
himself. brag of,' .ays .he. 'Stop yourself, Ouillenan; single 

" I disl,pmimbeT now what passc(l between U8 88 to ~'nU1' ,freedom and double yow' distance, if you plu.se; 
... orda, but I know I had a duck· egg in my hand. alld I'll cut my coat off no anch clotb.' 
..vhen she spoke, I raised my arm, and nailed-poor '" Well, lIary,' says be, 'maybe, if you don't, as 
Larry Tracy, our servant boy, b.tween the two eyes good will; but you won't be 80 cruel as all that 
with it, although the crathur WftB ating his wOller comes to; the worst side of you i. out, I think.' 
quietly forenent me, not aaying a word. . .. He wo.. now beginning' to make greater freedo!", 

.. Well. as I tould you, Dick was ever after her, but Mary ris .. from h.r seat, and whisks away wlI It 
although her father and mother would:rather see her berself, her cheek as·red as a ,rose with vexation at th" 
vndsr hoorrl than joined to any of that connection; fellow's imperance. ' V cry well,' says Dick, 'off you 
and as for herself, she couldn't bear the sight of him, go; but there's as good fish in the .ay as ever was. 
he was sich an upsetting, conceited puppy, that cMohed. I'm sorry to .ee, Susy,' .ays he to hel' 
thought himself too good for every girl. At any mother,' that Mary's no friend of mine, and I'd b .. 
rate, he tried often and often, in fair and market, to mighty glad to find it otherwise j for, to tell the truth, 
get striking up with her; and both coming from and I'd wish to become connected with the family. In 
going to M ... 'twas the s.me way, for ever after and the manetime, hadn't you b.tter get us a glass, till 
ahout her, till the state he was in apread over the we drink one bottle on the head of it, anyway.' 
parish like wildfire. Still, all he could do was of no .. 'Why. then, Dick Cuillenan,' says the mother. 
use j except to bid him the time of day, sh. never 'I don't wish you anyt,hing eloe but,good luck and 
entered ioto discooroe with him, at all at all. But happin ... ; but, as to Mary, she'. not for you her. 
there was no putting the likes of him off; so he got s.lf, nor would it be a good match between the fami.
a quart of SP1rits in his pocket one night, and with· lies at all. Mary is to have h.r grandfather's SiXty 
out saying a word to mortal, off he sets, full speed, guineas, and the two cow. that her uncle Jack lefL 
to her father's, in order to brake the thing to the her four years ago has brought her a good stock for
family. any farm. Now, if she mal"ried you, Dick, where'a. 

.. Mary might be about seventeen at this time, and the farm to bring her to ?-surely, it'. not upon them 
h.r mother look.d almost as young and fresh as if seven acres of stone and bent, upon the long Eaker. 
ahe hadn't b.en married at all. When Diok camein that I'd let my daughter go to live. So, Dick, put 
you may he sure they were all anrprised at the sight up your bottle, and in the name of God, g~ home. 
of. him; but they wore civil people, and the mother boy, and mind your business; but, above all, when 
Wlped a ohair, and pot it Over near the fire for him you want a wife, go to them that you may have a 
to sit down upon, waiting to hear what he'd say, or right to expect, and not to a girl like Mary Finigan, 
what he wanted, although they could give a purty that could lay down guine ... where you could.hardly 
!l0od gue .... to that, but they only wished 'to put find shillings.' 
him off .with aslittlo offinee as possible. When Dick .. , V cry well, Susy,' ... ys Dick, nettled enough, sa. 
.01 awh1le, talking about what the price of hay and he well might, 'I .ay to you, .just 88 I aay to your 
oats. would be in' the following summer, and other daughter, if you be proud there's no force.' " 
rubjects that he thought would show his knowledge .. But what has this to do with you, Shane?~ 
of fanning and cattle, he pulls out his bottle, encou· asked Andl Morrow. .. Bure we wanted to hear an. 
Taged to it by their civil way of talking, and telling account 0 11- wedding. but inst8lld of that, ·it's. 
tho auld cou.ple that as he came over to spend a Dick CuiUenan's history you're giving us." 
fnendly evenmg, he had brought a drop in his pocket .. That's just it," said Shane; "Bure, only for thi .. 
to sweoten the d18COOrse, axing Susr Fhrigan, the .. me Dick, l'd never gst Mary Finigan for a wife. 
~other, fo~ a gla •• to Bend it round w1th,at t.he .. me Dick took Susy's advice, bekas .. afler all, the un 
tID~e ~rawmg over his chair close to Mary, who was dacent drop 'Was in him, or he'd never have brought 
kmttlIlg her stocken up beside hor little brother th. bottle out of the house at all; but, faith, he ria 
li1~,hael, and chatting to the gorsoou, for fraid that up, put the whiskoy in his pocket, and wont home 
CUlllenR~ mIght think. she paid /,im any attention, with a faeo on him 88 black 88 my hat with venom. 
\\ hen lilck got alongsIde of ber, h. be!:an, of coorse, Well, tl1ings passed ou till the Ohristmas following, 
to pull out her neefllt's ftnd spoil her knitting, 88 is when oue ni~htr after tho Finigans had all gone to 
('\l:,turoary h{·foT{'I th(l young peoplo come to dose b,.:d there comes a crowd of fellow8 to the door 
flI:,aking. Alary, hO~6uDlever, had no welcome for thu~ping at it with great violence, and swearing 
Jllm; eo. A"y~~h('J • ~~U ought to know, Dick Cuil- that. if tho people ldthin wouldn't open it imDlew.. 

1\.1. ,. 
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ately. it would be .mashed into Bmithereeno. The however. W88ll't for me; but the mother woa: 80. 
family. of oooree. were all alarmed; but 8Omehow or after drinking B bottle or two with the mother. Barah 
otber. Busy heraelf got .uspiciou. tbat it might be Traynor, her cousin, and Mary, along with Jack 
aomethmg about Mary; .0 up .he gets, and Benda Donnellan on my part, m their own barn, unknown" 
the daughter to her own bed, and Ii .. down hereelf to the father. we agreed to make a runaway match 
i.n the daughter'.. of it; appointing my uncle, Bryan Blevin'a, ... the 

.. In the manetime Fmigan got up, and after house we'd go to. The next Bunday wu the day 
lighting a candle, opened the door at once. 'Come, appointed; eo I had my nncle'. family prepared, and 
.Finigan,' aays a .trange voice, • put out the candle, sent two galioDO of whiskey, 10 be there before ua, 
-exeept you wist. to make a candlestick of the tbatch,' knowing that neither the Finigan. nor my own 
~y. he, 'or to give you a prod of a baguet under the friend. liked .tingin .... 
nb.,' aays he. .. Well, well, after all, the world io a .trange thing 

.. It ..... a folly for one man to go to bell-the-cat -if myself hardly knowa what to make of it. It'. I 
with a whole crowd; 80 he blew the candle out, and tbat did date night and day upon that girl; and, in. 
next minnte they rusbed m, and went u etraight as a deed. there woa them that con1d have oeen .. e in Jim
rule toMary's bed. The motherallthetime layclooe, maiky for her .ake, for Ihe w" the beauty of the 
.and never .aid a word. At any rate. what could be county. not to .ay of the pariab. fl)f a girl in her 

. 1lxpected, only that. do what .he could, at the long atetion. For my part I could neither ate nor .Ieep. 
11'n she muat go. So, accordingly, after a very hard for thinking that ahe w .. Ie BOOD to be my own mar. 
battle on her .ide, being a powerful woman, .he wu ried wife, &nd to live under my roof. And wh ... 

<-bliged to travel. but not till she had left many of I'd thiDk of it, how my heart would bounce to my 
'them marka to remimber her by. Btill there was throat with downright joy and delight. The moth ... 
... sry little epoke, for they didn't wioh to betray them- had made DB promise not to meet till Sunday, fl)f 
Belvea on any side. The only thiDg that Finigan fraid of the father becoming .uepiciouB; but, if I 
<rould hear was my name rep_ted .everal timea, aa waa to be ahot, I couldn't hinder my..,lf from going 
.tf the whole thing waa gomg on under my direction: every night to the great ftowering wbitethorn that 
for Dick thought that i1 there was anyone in the ..... behiDd their gard ... ; and although .he knew I 
,parioh likely to be set down for it it was me. hadn't promioed to come. yet there .he alill w .. ; 

.. When Suey found they were putting her behind eomething. ahe eaid, tould her I would come. 
one of them on a horae ahe rebelled again, and it .. The next Sunday we met at AII~adluzfl}"" w",.d. 

took near a dosen of boys to hoist her up. Now, and I'll never forget what I felt ... ben 1 W8I SOiog 
.above all nights in the year, who should be daad to the gr .... at SI. l'atriek'. Chair .... here tbe.",. 
but my own full oousin. Denio Fadh-God be good and girla met on Buuday; but there abe was
'to him I_nd I, and .Tack and Dan, his broth.... the bright eyea dancing with joy in her baad to 
",hilebringinghomewhiskeyforthewakeandberriu' •• ee me. We spent the evening in the wood till it 
IDet them on the road. At first we thought them wu duak-I bating them all leaping. dancing. and 
-distant reiati0D8 ooming to the wake. bntwh ... leaw throwiug the atone; for. by my BODg. I thougM I 
-only one woman smong the set, and.be mounted on had the action of ton m ... in me; .he lookiog on, 
·a horse, I began to Buep1lCt that all ... un·t right. I and Imiling like sn angel, ... heD I'd laYe them 
.aecordingly turned back a bit. and walked near milea behiDd me. Aa it grew duo. they all went 
enough without their seeing me to hear the diaooorse, home, except h .... 1f and me. and a Ie" more, ... ho, 
and diecover the whole busin..... In 1_ than no lJl4ybe. had 80methiDg 01 the eame kind on handa. 
,tUpe I was hack at the wake-honB8; sol np andtould ... Well, Mary,' 88Y. I, 'acnahla machree. if. 
'them what I saw. and oft we eet, abont forty of DB. dark enoug~ for us to go: and in tb~ name of God 
,nth good cudgels, ecythe-eDede, and hooke. fully bent let us be ali.' The crathur looked lDto my face, 
ta bring her back from them, come or go what would. and got pale-for ahe ... aa yery young then. '/jhane,' 
And throth sure enough, we did it; and I was the 88Y' .he, aDd .be thrimbled like an upen lale, ' I'm 
man myself' that rode after the mother on the oame goini\' to tl'U!t m:r;80lf with you for ~er-"lor ~er, 
horae that carried her oft. Shane. aronrneen -and her .... set YOlce broke lDta 

.. From this ont, when and wherever I got an op- pnrty marmura .. abe spoke; • whether for happm-
porlnnity. I whispered the soft nonBeD ... Nancy. into or sorro .... God He only lrnoWL I caD bear I""'erty 
poor Mary'. ear. until I put my etnne<IMr on her, and and .wI ...... aiclm ... and want, WIth yon, but I 
6he ooulda't live at all without me. But I waa some-I can't beer to think that you ahould ever forget to 
thiDg for a woman to look at then, anyhow, stending~01'e me as you cb now; or that lOur hoart .ho"!d 
llix feet ' .... 0 in my .tocking sol .. , -hicb, yon know, .... er cool to me; ~ut I am ""re, eayo .he,. 'you n 
made them eaIl me Shane FtIdIt.- At that time I had never forget this rught. and the ""lemn p~ YOD 
.. dacent fann of fourteen acres m Crocknagooran- made ~e, before ~od and th;" bl-.d ok, .. 8Wve .. .' 
the same that my SOD Ned baa at the pn;sent time; .. ~ e were mtttog at the tune uod ... the .bade of • 
aod though, as to .... ealtb, by no manner of man .. fit I rowan·tree, and I had ouly ooe an.o .... er to make. ~ 
to eompare with the Finigane, yet np,n the wbole" l'~oober to my breaot .... here ahe laid her!'oad an< 
ahe might have made a worse maIdL The father, cned like .. child, Wltll her cheek a~IWII mIDe. )/l 
____________________ own eyes weren't dry, although I fdt no .."...., .... but 

FadA ill tall.". .... ". ! -"ut-l """er forgot that ni~jt.-snd J Dever will. " 
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He now paused a few minutes, being too much I ... True for you, Brian,' aays his reverence, • and 
affected to proceed. yet, God knows, there's no man in the pariah would 

.. Poor Shane," said Nancy, in a whisper to Andy be sorrier to see such a dacent, comely young couple 
Yorrow, .. ni~ht and day he's thinking about that put upon a level with all the scrubs of the parish; 
woman. Shes now dead going on a year, and you and I know, Jemmy Finigan, it would go hard with 
would think by him, although he bears up very well, your young, bashful daughter to get through with 
before company, that she died only yestherday; but i it, having the eyes of the whule congregation staring 
indeed it's he that was always the kind-hearted, afl'ec- on her.' 
tionate man; and .. better husband never broke bread." .. , Why then, your reverenoe, as to that .. savs my 

.. Well," said Shane, reS11llliIig the story, and clear- uncle, who was just as stiff as the other was stout, 
inghisvoice, "it's a great consolation to me, nowthat 'the bashfullest of them will do mo .... nor that to get 
ehe's gone, to think that I never broke the promisa I a husband.' . 
made her that night. When it was clear dark we set " 'But you tell me" says the priest, ,that the 
..,ff, and after erossing the country for two milas, wedding-day is fixed upon;-how will you manage 
reached my uncle'S, where a great many of my friends there l' 
were expecting us. As soon as we came to the door " • Why, put it off for three Sundays longer, to be 
I struck it two or three time .. for that was the sign, sure .. says the uncle. 
and my aunt came out, and taking Mary in her arms, " 'But you forget this, Brian,' says thepri.st, • that 
kissed her, and, with a thousand wnlcomes, l:a-ought good luck or prosperity never attends the putting off 
'Us both in. of a wedding.' . 

"You all know that the best of aiting and dhrinking "Now here you see is where the priest had them--
is provided when a runaway couple is .expected; and for they knew that as well as his .... verence hiJDBelf-
indeed there was more than enough of both there, My SO they were in a puzzle again. 
uncle and all that were within welcomed us again; and .. 'It's a disagreeable busine .... says the priest ~ 
lUany a good song and hearty jue; of punch was sent 'but the truth is, I conld get them off with the bishop 
round that nigbt. Thenextmormngmyunclewentto only for one thing-lowe him five guineas of aital'
her father's and broke the busine .. to him at once: money, and I'm so far back in dues that I'm not ablt. 
indeed, it wasn't very hard to do, for I believe it to pay him, If I could enclose this to him in a letter, 
reached him before he .aw my uncle at all; so she I would get them off at once, although it would be 
-was brought home that day, and, on the Thureday bringing myself into trouble with the pariah after
night after, I, my father, uncle, and several other wards; but, at all events,' says he, • to prove that I 
friends, went there, and made the match. Shehadsixty wish to S&rVe you, I'll sell the best cow in my byrs, 
guineas that her grandfather left her, thirteen head of and pay him myself, rather than their wedding-day 
.... ttle,two feather and two chaff beds, with sheeting, shonld be put off, poor thinl:S, or theJDBelves brought 
quilts, and blankets; three pieces of bleachedlinen,and to any bad luQk-the Lord keep them from it I' . 
a flock of geese of her own rearing-upon the whole, .. While he was speaking, he stamped his foot two 
among ourselves, it wasn't aisy to get such a fortune. or three times on the flure, and the honsekeeper came 

.. Well, the match W8j! made, and the wedding-day in. 'Katty,' says he, 'bringnsina bottle of whisky; 
appointed; but there was one thing still to be managed, at all events, I can't let you away,' says he, 'without 
and that was how to get over the .tandi"ll at Mass on teeting something, and drinking luck to the young 
Sunday, to make satisfaction for the soo.ndal we gave folks.' 
the Church by running away with one another; but .. , In throth,' says Jemmy Finigan, • and begging 
that's all stuff, for who ca ... a pin about standing, your reverence's pardon, the sorra cow you'll sell this 
"'hen three h .. lves of the parish are married in the bout, anyh!'w, on account of me or my childhre, 
tiame way. The only thing that vexed me was that beksse I'll lay down on the nail what'll clear you 
it would keep b .. ck the wedding-day. However, her and the bishop; and in the name of goodness, as the 
father and my uncle went to the priest, and spoke to day is fixed and all, let the craythurs not be dis
him, trying, of coorse, to get us off of it, but he knew appointed.' 
we were fat geese, and was in for giving us a pluck- "4 J'emmy,' says m,u:ncle, 'if you go to that you'll 
ing. Hut, tut I-he wonldn't hear of it at all, not pay but yow' share, for I insist upon laying down 
he; for although he would ride fifty miles to sarve one-half, at laste.' 
"ither of us, he couldn't brake the new orders that .. At any rate, they came down with the cash, and 
he had gut only a few daye before that from the after drinking a bottle between them, went home in 
bIShop. No; we muet .Iand-for it would b. setting choice spirits entirely at their good luck in so aisily 
a bad example to the parish; and if he would let IU getting ns off. When they had left the house a hit, 
p.ss, how could he punish the rest of his flock, when the priest sent afther them. 'J emmy,' eays h. to 
they'd be gnilty of the asme thing. Finigan, 'I forgot a circumstance, and that is to tell 

• U •• Well, wl'll. your reV6l'E'DCe, I 8ay8 my uncle. you that I will go and marry them at your own house, 
wmkmg at her father, 'if that's the case it can't be and bring Father James, my curate, with me.' 'Ob, 
helped, anyhow-they mUBt only stand, as many a wurrah! no:. said both. I don't mention tiUlt, your 
dRcent father and mother's child has done before reverence, !nCeept you wioh to break their hearts, out 
t~.m,.and .willRga.in, plase God-your reverence is,and outl Why, th .. t jWould be a thousand times 
rIght 1D domg your duty.' : worse nor malLing tIlalll.land to do Denance, Doesn't 
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your reverence know that if they hadn't the pleasure bride's house about ten o'clock, and we were thuu to 
of ruNllill.q f'JY tn. bottl •• the whole wedding wouldn't proceed. all on hOl'llebnck. to the \,rio.l·o. to be 
be worth three-halfpence?' 'Indeed, I forgot that, married. We were then. aftor drinking BQowthillg 
Jemmy.' 'But sure/ Bays my uncle, 'your reverence at Tom Hance's public-houss, to come bat.lk &8 fur as. 
and Father James must be at it, whether or not; for the Dumbhill, where we wel'O to "'tart and rUll fl)r 
that we intended from the tirot.· 'Tell them I'll rUJI tIle bottle. That wurning w. were all up' at tho 
for the bottle, too,' says the priest, laughing, 4 and skriek of day. From .is o'clock. my O\V[1 lucticm .. 
\Yill make BOrne of them look sharp, never fear,' frionds aDd neighbours., began to CiJntO, all Ulollhted; 
\Vell, by my song. so far all was right; and maybe and about eight o'clock there was a wh"lu rfJKlrn"ht. 
it's we that weren't glad-maning Mary and myself- of them, BOme on horses, some on mules, and otheTi 
that there was nothing more in the way to put off on ...... ; aud, by my word, I Leli.ve litt~) viol, 
tho wedding duy. So. as the bridegroom' •• hare of Snudaghan. the tailor'. apprentico, that had a hawl 
the expense ulways iHto pro'ide the whiskey, I'm sure, in ma.king nly weddiog clothes, WIl8 mounted UpOIl B 

for the honour and glory of taking tho blooming buck goat, With a bridle of ""Ivag.o tied to hi. horn •. 
young erathur from the great lot of bachelor. thlll Anything at all to keep their reet from the grouud; 
",e,.., all breukinlo( their hearts abollt her. I couldn't for nobody would be aUowed to go with the weddillg 
do less nor fiuish the thing ducently--knowing, that hadll't 8omo animal between him and tlu) 
Losides. the high doiug's that the Fil1igaJl::l woulJ earth. 
JUlve of it--for they woro alwa.ys looked lIpon as a "rl'o make a long atory ehort, flO Jarge a bride
family that never had thoil' hlolut in a triB.a when it groom"s porty WB9 ll(~v~r aeAn in that coulltl'y baforo,. 
would come to the push. So, YOll see, I and my eave and except Tiw Lannigau'& that I IJlolJtionod 
brother Mickey. my cousin Tom, and Dom·nick Nulty. just now. It would make you split your fuce laugh
went up into the mountains to Tim Cassidy's 8til1~ iog to see thd figure thoy cut i 81/Jl1i1 of thom JUJ.<1 
hoU80. where we 8pen~ a gloriona day. and bought aaddl .... nd bridl .... othero had saddl .. and halth.no ; 
fifteen gallons of stuff, that one drop of i~ would oome had back'HuggBwno of .trow. with hay ItiITul'" 
bring the tear, iI posaible, to Ii young widdy's eye 10 thom. but good bridles; othen had oncka lill.,l up 
that had berrid Ii bad hmband. Indeed, this was at as like aaddl ..... they could pooaihly wake th,,,, .. 
my £ather'. bidding. who wa.sn·t a bit behindhand girthed with hay ropes five or oilt tim .. bed round 
with any of them in Clltting a dash. 'Shane: say. the hors,". body. When one or two of the lwn<ill 
he to me, • you know the Finigans of ould, that th.y , wouldn't carry double, enept the hind rid.,. ... t otrid ... 
won't be con tint with what would do another. and wayo, the women had to be put forom ... t and the m",. 
that except they go beyant the thing entirely they behind them. Borne had daoont pillion. """ugh, but 
won't be ... tisfied.· They'll have the whole conntry- most of them had r.one at all, and the womeu were 
Bide at the wedding. and we must let them oee that obligated to .it where the crupper oug!.! to b6-and 
we have a epirit and a faction of our own,' aay. he. a hard card they hod to play to Itoep their _18 even 
• that we needn't be ashamed of. They've got all when the horoeo .. alked "'y,1O .. hat mWlt it I.e when 
kindo of ateabl .. in cartloado, and as wflre to get the they came to a gallop; but that ............. n<>thiag at 
drinkablee, we must oee and give ... good as they'll all to a trot. 
bring. I myself. and yonr mother, will go round U At eight o'clock we oat down to a rouoing break· 
and innta all we can think of, and let you and fBet, for .. e thought it boot to eat a tritia at home, 
Mickey go np the hille to Tim C"""idy. and get lest thcy might think that what .. e were to get '"' 
fifteen gallons of whiokey, for I don't think 1 ... will the bride'. breakfaat might be thougbt any novelty. 
do us.' As for my part, I ...... in .w;h a .tate that I oouMo't 

"This we accordingly complied with, as I ... id, and 16t a morael __ my throat, nor did I know what 
surely better .tuff never went down the rltllmu than I end "f me ..... uppermoet. After breakfaot they all 
the mme whiskey. for the people 1m81l' nothing about got their ea.ttle, aoel I my hat and .. hip. and ..... 
watering it then, at all at all. The nexl thing I did ready to mount .... hen my uncle whispered to mu t.1a& 
was to get a line shop cloth coat. a pair of top boota. I mWlt kneel down and lUI: my father an,l mother'. 
and buckskin b..-h .. fit for a squire, along with a bl .... ing. and forgiven ... for all my diouLediooce and 
Dew Caroline hat thB& would throw off the wet like a affine .. to ... arde them-and aloo to .. ,,{uist the bl __ 
ducL Mat Ka .... "ngh. tha schoolmaste. from Findra.. ing of my brothan and __ Weil, in a .hort 
Dlore bridge. lent me hio watch for Ihe """,,"ion. after time I .. ,," down; and, my goodn_! lRlCh a hulla
my spending near two daY' learning from him to halloo of crying ... w .. !hera in a minuW. tiuw! 
know .... hat o'clock it...... At last, ""meho .... I .. Anyhow, it'. _y knowing that titer ...... n·t 
wasthered that pc.int "" "'el~ th1t to a qU3rter of an .orr04V at the bottom of their grief: for they ..... .. 
hour. at I.,.,.t. I could givo a deeent gu ..... at the time all soon JangLing at my uncle'. jok ... , even .. hile 
apc.1l it. Ilheir ey ...... re ""l.ith the tearo: my ~'A}ler hen<:11 

"Well, at last the day camE>- The wedding· couldn't but be in good humour, aD'l J'dI< hOI' .mlle 
morni,ng. or the bride's pact of it. lUI they Bay, W&=5 1 with the rest. . 
beautiful It ...... then the mo"th of July. Thel "lIy uncl. nOlI' droYe lUI all out b<,f.JY. ""11; not, 
evening before, my father anti my brother wellt OT~r h~ ... ever, till my mother had oprinided .. drol' of h"I,. 
to Jemmy Fin:gau'8, to make ~e rE-~lations for the Iwatccr on eaL:h 01 H, and given nUl and Roy bro':.her 
woodin;!. \\ .... (>, that :.1 my p:l.rty. :'ere to be at tit.:J: 8:1 1 e;oIt:$-!"I a ml?H tast. of t/l~ C:aJ~d.i.e to prQY'ooL 
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us from sudden death and accidents. My father and I though, there was juet such a hullaballoo with the 
she didn't come with ue then, but they went over to bride and her friende as there was with mys.lf: b,. 
the bride's while we were all gone to the priest's my uncle loon :\'ut a stop to it, and in five minutes 
ho 188. At last we set off in great style and spirits- had them breaking their hearts laughing. 
I ",ell mounted on a good horee of my own, and my" Blase my heart, what doings I-what roastinG 
brother on one that he had borrowed from Peter and boiling I-and what tribes of beggars and shulers, 
DaneUon, fully bent on winning the bottle. I would .and vagabonde of all sorts and sizes, were sunning 
have borrowed him myself, but I thought it dacenter themselves about the doors-wishing ue a thousand 
to r de my own horse manfully, even though he never times long life and happines.. There was a fiddler 
won a side of mutton or a saddle, like Danellon's. and piper; the piper was to stop in my father·in
But the man that was most likely to come in for the law's while we were going to be married, to keep the 
bottle was little Billy Cormick, the tailor, who rode neighbours that were met there shaking their toes 
• blood-rl\Cer that young John Little had wickedly while we were at the j?riest's, and the fiddler was to 
lent him for the special purpose; he was a tall bay come with oureelves, m order, you know, to have a 
animal, with long, small legs, a switch tail, and didn't dance at the priest's house, and to play for us coming 
know how to trot. Maybe we didn't cut a dasb- and going; for there's nothing like a taste of musi. 
and might have taken a town before us. Out we set when one's on for sport. 
about nine o'clock, and went acrass the country: but U We were now all in motion once more-the bride 
I'll not stop to mintion what happened to some of riding behind my man, and the bridesmaid behind 
them, even before we got to the bride's house. It's myseIf-a fine, bouncing girl she was, but not to be 
enough to say here, that 80metimes one in crassing a mintioned in the one year with my darlin' -in throth, 
style or ditch would drop into the dyke, sometimes it wouldn't be aisy getting such a couple as we were 
another would find himself head foremost on the the same day, though it'8myselfthat says it. Mary, 
ground i 1\ woman would be capsized here in crassing dressed in a black castor hat, like a mants, a white 
a r' dgy field, bringing her fore-rider to the ground muelin coat, with a scarlet silk handkercher about 
along with her; another would be hanging -like a her neck, with a silver buckle and a blue ribbon, for 
br ken arch, ready to come down, till someone would luck, round her waist; her fine hair wasn't turned 
ride up and fix her on the seat. But as all this hap- up, at all at all, but hung down in beautiful curls on 
pelled in going over thefielde, we expected that when her shoulders; her eyes you would think were all 
we'd get out on the road there would be lese danger, light; her lip. as plump and as ripe as cherries
ao we would have no ditches or dreine to crass. and maybe it's myself that wasn't to that time of day 
WI en we came in sight of the house, there was a without tasting them anyhow: and her teeth, so 
gel eral shout of welcome from the bride's party, who even, and as white as a burned bone. The day bate 
WA e on the watch for us: we couldn't do less nor all for beauty; I don't know whether it was from the 
give them back the chorus; but we had better have lightness of my own spirit it came, but I tbink that 
let that alone, for some of the young horses got restive such a day I never saw from that to this: indeed, I 
and capered about; the asses-the serra choke them thought everything was dancing and smiling about 
_t1 at were along with us should be~ to bray, and me, and eortaiuly everyone said that such a couple 
a mule of Jaok Irwin'. took it into his head to stand hadn't been married, nor such a wedding seen in the 
.tock-still. This brought another dozen of them to parish, for many a long year before. 
the ground; 80 that. between one thing or another, Ie A.ll the time, as we went along, we had the music; 
we were near half an hour hefore we were got on the but then at firet we were mightily puzzled what to 
msrch again. Nhen the blood.horee that the tailor do with the fiddler. To put him as a hind rider it 
rod. saw the crowd and heard the shouting, h. cocked would prevent him from playing, bekas. how could 
bis ears, and s.t off with himself full speed; but he keep the fiddle before him, and another so close 
before he had got far he was without a rid'll", and to him? To put him foremost was as bad, for he 
went galloping up to the bride'. house, the bridle couldn't play and hould the bridle together; so at 
ha .ging ahout his feet. Billy, however, having taken last my uncle proposed that he should gst behind 
a lass or two, wJlsn't to be cowed. so he came up in himself, turn his face to the horse's tail, and saw 
greet blood, and wore he would ride him to America, away like a Trojan. . ... .' 
SOf ner than lot the bottle bewon from the bridegroom's .. It might be about four miles ur so to the prie.t's 
IUll"1y. house, and, as the daywas fine, we got on-'gloriouely . 

.. Whon we arrived, there was nothing but shaking One thing, however, became troublesome; you sse 
hat de and kissing, and all kinde of .kwlt"'rj"ll. there was a oursed set of nps and down on the road, 
An~ther breakfast was ready for us; and here we all and as the riding coutr."....11 were so bad with a grea' 
sat down, myself and my next relatione in the bride's many of the weddin ... , those ~t had no saddl .... 
house, and the others in the barn and garden; for going down steep places, would work onward bit by 
000 house ..-o"ldn't hold the half of us. Eating, hit, in spite of all thoy could do; till they'd be fairly 
lao voyer, WD.8 all only tu.lk: of coone we took some on the horse's neck, and the women behind them 
of the poteen again, and in .. short time aftarwarde would be on the animal's shoulders; aud it required 
set off aloog tlle paved road to the priest's house to nice managibg to balsnce themselves, for they might 
be tied as fast as he could msk,. -~ and that WlLB fast as well sit on the edge of a dole beord. _liany of 
ano,,!!h. RAfore we went out to mount aliI It.o...... them got _ this way, though it an r .... t>d in g""d 
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humour. But no two among the whole aet were more time I didn't know what to make of it. I wasn't 
puzzled by this than my uncle and the fiddler-I long so, however; for my uncle, who .till had hi. 
think I soe my uncle this minute with hi. knees eye. about him, comes over to me, and says, • Shano, 
oticki,,1l' into the horse'. shoulders and hi. two hands I doubt there will be had work among.t the.e peoplo, 
upon hiS neck, keeping himself back, and the fiddler, particularly betwixt the Dorano and the Flanagano
with his heels away toward. the horae's tail, and he the truth i. that the old bu.in ... of the law.hoot will 
stretched back against my uncle, for all the world like break out, and 9J:cept they're kept from drink, take 
two bricks laid against one another, and one of them my word for it, there will be blood "I,ilIed. The 
falling. 'Twas the same thing going up a hill; who· running for the bottle will be a gn',<l 9J:cu •• : .ay. 
ever was behind would be hanging over the horse's he, ' BO I think we had bettar move home b.fore they 
tail, with one arm about the fore· rider's neck or body, go too far in the drink! 
and the other houlding the baste by the mane, to .. Well, anyway, there was truth in th io i 00, IIC
keep them both from sliding olf backwards. Many cordingly, the reckoning was p.d, and ... thi ... M the 
a come down there W88 among them, but M I said, threte of the weddinero to the bride and bridegroom, 
it W88 all in good humour; and, accordingly, as every one of the men clubbed his ohare, but naither 
regularly as they fell they were sure to get a cheer. I nor the girlo anything. 1 never laughed 10 much 

.. When we got to the priest's house there was a in one day as I did in that, and I can't help laughing 
hearty welcome for us all. The bride and I with our at it yet. When we an got on the top of our h",,,eo, 
nen kindred and frie"de went into the parlour; and sich other iligant cattle as we had-the crowning 
along with these there was a set of young fellows of a king was nothing to it. We were nl11!' purty 
who had been bachelors of the bride'a, that got in well, I thank you, 88.to liquor; and as the knot wa. 
with an intention of getting the first kisa, and, in tied, and all aafe, there was no end to our good 
coorse, of bateing myself out of it. I got a whisper !!pirita; so, ,.,hen we took the road, the men were in 
of this; BO, by my song, I was determined to cut them high blood, pa.ucularly Billy Cormick, the tailor, 
all ant in that, so well as I did in getting herself; who had a pair of long cavaldry apurs upon bim, tht 
bat, YOll know, I couldn't be angry, even if they had he was scarcely able 10 walk in_nd he not more nor 
got theforeway of me in it, bekase it'a an old onslom. four feet high. 
While the priest was going over the busine .. , I kept .. There WIUI now a great jealousy among them 
my eye about me, and, enre enongh, there were seven that were bint for winning the bottle; and wh"" ODe 

or eight fello .. s all waiting to snap at her. When horseman would crooa another, otriTing to have the 
the ceremony drew near a close, I got up on one leg, whip ·hand of him "hen they'd oat off, .. hy, you see, 
60 that I could bounce to my feet like lightning, and his horse would get a ent of the whip itoelf· f,,, hi. 
when it was finished, I got her in my arm before yon paina. My uncle and I, however, did all we could 
could 88y Jack Robinson, and swinging her behind 10 jacify them; and their 01l'D bad horoeman.ohip, 
the priest, gave her the husband'a first kiss. The an the screeching of the women, prevented any 
next minuta there was a rush after her I but, 88 I strokes at that time. 80me of them were ripping 
had got the firat, it .. IUI but fair that they should up auld soreo against one another lUI they went along; 
oome in according aa they could, I thonght, bekaae, othen, particularly the youngsters, with their .... e<rt
yon know, it was all in the coarse of y'ractice; but, hearts behind them, coorting away for tbe life "f 
hould, there were two words to be 881d to that, for them, and oome might be heard mil .. off, tinging aod 
wht does Father Dollard do, but shoveo them olf- laughing: and yun may be sure the fiddler behin'l 
and a fine stout shoulder he had-shoveo them olf my uncle wasn't idle no more nor another. In thi. 
like children, and goin' up to Mary, gives her a fine way we dashed on glori.,u.sly, till we came in ,;;;"1 
smack on the cheek-<>h, COll8tUDing to it, bnt he of the Dumbhi11, where we were to .tart for the 
did-mine was ouly a cracker compared to it. bottle. And now yun might oee the men fiJ:ing them· 
Till. rest, then, all kissed her, one after another, IIC- aelves on their saddles, I18CD, and 8uggawns; and 
cording as they could come in to get one. We then the women tying k...,hief. and .ha"lo aboat their 
went straight to his reverence'. bam, which had been caps and bonneto, to keep them from flying off, and 
c!!'!lred oat for U8 the day before by his own dirac- then gripping their fore-ridero hard and lao! by the 
tions, w;,~,~ <.-• .lanced for an hour or two, and hie boooms. When we got to the Dumbhill, there were 
reverence and his curate along with no. five or 8j,. fello ..... that didn't come with as '" tbe 

.. When this was over we mounted again, the priest'., but met WI with cudgelo in their hao'Io, to 
fiddler taking hi. ould situation behind my uncle. prevent any of them from starting before the o:h" .. , 
You know it ie usual. after getting the knot tied, to and to ohow fair ploy. 
go toa publie-houeeor sheheen, to get !'OW" refresh· .. Well, .. hen they were all in a lumr~bo .... , 
ment after the joUl"frey; so, accordingly, we went to mules, and as!?! eome," I Mid, with aad,j}t:8, .ome 
little lame Lany Spooney'&, bt!t the tithe of us i -.rith none; and all]' not as I tould you bef,,,. .. -the 
eouldn't get into it; so .... e 801>on the green hefore tbe t word wao given, an off they _uroo, mY'"lf alang 
door, and; by my BOng, .... e drank decently -.rith hi .. with the rest; and divil ba off me, if ever I 18" "",to 
anyhow; and, only for my uncle, it's o;lds but we! anothe1"Ei~bt butiwlf hefore01'linr:e. Off tb r·y.okelI>H"I 
would have been all fuddled. I tbrou.,h tlUck and thin, in • cloud of dust like a ,w" 

.. It ... as now that I began tonotish. kind"f C'lOI.1 about no; but it ..... a mercy that the life ... "",,', 
n.-Pelween my party and the bride'.,. and fqr oome: tr1mlI'l.ed ont of eome "'Ill; for before y. hail 8""0 
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fifty perches, the one·third of them were sprawling loaded whip, and left him stretched upon th~ stones •. 
atop of one another on the road. As for the women, And now the work began; for by this t,me the 
they went down right ond left-1lometimes' bringing friends of both parties came up and joined them. 
the horsemen with them; and mony of the boys Such knocking down, such roaring among t~e men, 
getting black eyes and bloody nose. on the stones. and screeching and clapping of hands and Wiping of 
Some of them, being half· blind with the motion and heads among the women, when a brother, or a son, 
the whiskey, turned off the wrong way, and galloped or a husband would get his gruel. Indeed, ~)Ut of a 
on. thinking they had completely distanced the erowd; fair, I never saw anything to come up to ,t. But 
'and it wasn't till they cooled a bit that they found during all this work, the busiest man among too 
out their mistake. whole set was the tailor, and what wae worse of all for 

.. But the best sport of all was when they came to the poor erathur, he should single himself out against 
the La,!! 00,.,..,., just at Jack Gallagher's pond, where both parties, bekase, you see, ·he thought they were 
the water came out a good way &crass the road; cutting him out of his right to the bottle. 
being in such a flight, they either forgot or didn't .. They had now broken up the garden gate. for 
know how to turn the angle properly, and plash weapons, all except one of the posts, and f~ught mto 
went above thirty of them, coming down right on the the ga.rden; when nothing sho,lId sa.rve Billy but to 
top of one another, BOuse in the pool. By this time take up the large heavy post, us if he could destroy 
t~ere was about a dozen of the best horsemen a good the wh~le faction on each side. Aecordi~gly h~ c~me 
d,stance before the rest, cutting one another up for up to b'g Matthew Flanagan, and was rullng 1t just 
the bottle, among these ~ were the Dorane and as if he'd fell him, when Matt, catching him by the 
Fla.nagans; but they, you see, wisely enough, n!>pe of the neck and the waistband of the breeches, 
dropped thBlrwomen at the beginning, and oulyrode went over very quietly, and dropped him a second 
Bingle. I myself didn't mind the bottle, but kept time, heels up, into the well, where he might have 
close to Mary, for fraid that, among sich a divil's pack been yet, only for my mother·in.law, who dragged 
of half·mad fellows, anything might happen her. At him ont with a great deal to do: for the well 'was 
any rate, I was next the first batch; bnt where do too narrow to give him room to ~. 
you think the tailor was all this time? Why away .. As for myself and all my friends, as it happened 
off like lightning, miles before them-flying 'like a to be my own wedding, and at our own place, we 
swallow: and how he kspt his oate 80 long has couldn't take part with either of them; but we en· 
puzzled me from that day to this; but, anyhow deavoured all in our power to pacify them,and a 
truth's hest-there he was topping the hill ever s~ tough task we had of it, until we saw a 1Iair of whips 
far before them, After all, the unlucky erathur going hard and fast among them, belongmg to Father 
nearly missed the bottle; for when he turned to the Corrigan and Father James, his curate. Well, it's 
bride'S house, inste~d of pulling ,up as' h, ought to wonderfu)- how soon a priest can clear up ~ quarrel I 
do-why, to ehow his horsemansh,p to the crowd that In five mmutes there wasn't a hand up-mste .. d of 
was looking at them, he should begin tc cut up the that they were ready to run into 'llouse·holes. 
horse right and left, until he made him take the. .. • What, you ruffianly black~ards and murderers,' 
garden ditch in full flight, landing him among the says his reverence; • are you bmt to have each other's 
cahbages. About four yards or five from the spot blood upon your heads ?-are you going to get your
where the horse lodged himself was a well, and a selves hanged like sheep·sWers? Down with your 
purty deep one too, by my word; but not a Bowl sticks this very minute, I command you I Do you 
present oould tell what become of the teilor, until know-will ye give yourBelves time to see who's 
Owen Smith chanced to look into the well, and saw spaking to you-you bloodthirsty Bet of vagabonds? 
his long spurs just above the water; BO he was pulled I command you, in the n~me of the Catholic Church 
up 1D a party pickle, not worth the washing; but what and the Blessed Virgin Mary, to stop this instant, if 
did he care Y-·although he had a small body, the you don't want me,' says he, • to make examples 
sorra wan of him but 'had a BOwl big enough for of the whole of you. Doran, if you rise your 
Golias or Sampson the Great. hand more, I'll strike it dead on your body, and 

"As soon as he got his eyes clear, right or wrong te your mouth you'll never carry it while you 
he msisted on getting the bottle; but he was late, have breath in your carcas., Pretty respect you 
poor fellow, for before he got ont of tlte garden, two have for the decent couple in whose house 
of ~em cums up-Paddy Doran and Peter Flanagan, you have kicked up such a hubbub I Is this 
outllng ~ne another to pieces, and not the length of die . way people are to he deprived of their 
y~ uail between them. Well, well, that was a dinners on your accounts, you fungaleering 
ternble day, sure enough. In the twinkling of an thieves!' 
"ye they ,were both off the horee., the blood streaming ... Why then, plase your reverence, by the-hcm_ 
h'Om theu bare heads, Btrugglint. to take the boille I Bay, Father Corrigan, it wasn't my fault, but that 
f,:"m ,my father, who didn't know 'Which of them to villain Flanagan'., for he know. 1 fairly won the 
g,ve ,t to. He knew if he'll hand it tc one, the other bottle-Rnd wonld have distanced him, only that 
wo~d take oflince, and then he was in a great puule, I when I was far before him, the vagabone, he galloped 
8tnvmg, to razon Wlth them; but long l'ad4y Doron acrass me en the way, thinking to thrip up the 
caught 1t while he was spalung to Flanagan,and ~.I horse: 
ne,,\ LDstant :Fla.nagan measure<l him with a heavy t .. , You lyilJg scoundrel,' says tile 1>riest, • how dare 

• 
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you tell me a falsity,' says he •• to my face? How' makeso little of the place or people. ae wae done for 

, could he gallop acra .. you if you were far before nothing al all, in Ihe face of the flOuntr)'.' 
him? Not a word more. or I'll leave you without a .. 'God he sees,' says my mother-ID-Ia",. 'tlont 
mouth to your face. which will be a double share of there'. them here this day we didn't deaane thia from. 
provision and bacon saved anyway. And Flanagan. to riee such a ",,"ali.n, ae if the hou.e wae a shebeen 
you were ae much to blame as he. and must be chas- or a public-house I It'. myself didn't think either 
tised for your raggamuffinly conducl,' say. he.' and me or my poor coneen here. not to mention the <lacent 
IIOJDUst you both. and all your party. particularly people she'a joined to. would be made 10 little of, .. 
r?U and he. as the ringleaders. Right well I know to have our place turned into a play.acthnr-for a 
It'. tho grudge lIpon the lawoboot you bad, and not play-acthur couldn't be worse.' 
the bottI •• that occaaioned it; but. by St. Pether. to ... wen,' say. my uncle. 'there's no help for spill 
Lougbderg both of you must tramp for this.' milk. I tell you. nor for spilt blood either; tare-an· 

... Ay. and by St. Pether. they both desarve it ae ounty. aure we're all Irishmen. relationo. and Cath ... 
well as "thief doe. the gallows,. said a little blUBter· lice through other. and we oughtn't to b. this way. 
ing ..-oice belonging to the tailor. who came forward Come away to dinner-by the pcwers. we'll duck the 
in a terrible pa .. ion. looking for all the world like a firot man that says a loud word for the remainder of 
drowned rat. • Ho. by St. Pether. they do. the vaga- the day. Come. Father Corrigan. and cane the 
bon .. ; for it was myoelf that won the bottle. your, goose. or the g..... for ua-for, by my sanni ... I 
reverence; and by this and by that,' saya he •• the hleove there's a baker's dozen of them; but we've 
bottle I'll have. or 80me of their crowns will crack plenty of Latin for them. and your reverence and 
for it.' ~'ather James here nnderstands that langidge. any· 

.. , Why. lIilly. are you here?' says Father Corri· how-larned enongh there. I think. gintlemen.' 
gan, smiling down upcn the figure the fellow cut. .. • That's right. Brian,' ehouts the tailor-' tbat'. 
with his long spurs and his big whip-' what in the right; there must be no fighting: by the pcwere. tbe 
world tempted you to get on horseback, Billy?' first man attempte it, I'll brain him-fell him to the 

.. , By the powers, I was miles before them,' saye earth like an ox, if all belonging to him w .. in my 
Billy; • and after this day. your reverence. let no way.' 
man say that I couldn't ride a steeplechase aero.. .. This threat from the tailor went farther, I thin!<, 
Crocknagooran.' in putting them into good humour nor even .. het the 

.. "Why. Billy, how did you stick on. at all at aH1' priest said. They then washed and clan~d them, 
says his reverence. selves. and accordingly went to their dinners. Bill 

... How do I know how I stuck on,' says Billy. himself marched with his terrible whip in his han , 
nor whether I stuck on at all or not; all I know is. and his long cavaldry epun atwking near ten indIO. 

that I was on horsaback before leaving the Damb- behind him, draggled to the taillike. banlling'COl,k 
hill, and thet I found them pulling me by the heels I after a shower." 
out of the wen in the comer of the garden. and that, .. I euppcee," said Andy Morrow, .. you had a fa-
your reverence, when the fire! W&8 only topping the moue dinner. Shane r' 
LiIl there below ... Lanty Magowran telle me, who .. 'Tie you thet may aaythat, Mr. Morro .... " replied 
W&8 looking on.' Shane; .. but the house, you _. w .. n·t able to hould 

.. , Well, Billy,' say. Father Corrigan, • you must one half of ue; 10 there .... a dozen or two taM .. 
get the bottle; and as for you, Dorans and Flanagans, borrowed from the neighboure, and laid one after 

-I'll make examples of you for this day's work-that another in two ro .... on the green, b .. ide the river 
you may reckon on. You are a disgrace to the parish, thet ran along the garden hedll'e, Bide by.ide. A, 
and what'. more. a disgrace to your priest. Bow one end Father Corrigan aat. Wlth Mary and myself. 
can luck or grace .ttind the marria" ..... of any young and Father James at the other. There .. ere tbree 
couple that there's BUch work at? Before you leave five-~on kege of whiskey. and I ordered my brother 
this. you must all shake hands, and promise never to to take charge of them, and there he eat beside them, 
quarrel with each other while gr&88 grow. or water and filled the bottl .... they .. ere wanted. bekaee, if 
rnns; and if you don't, by the blessed St. Dominick, he had left thet job to etrangera, many a opaJpeen 
I'll ezki .... i,aU ye both, and all belonging to you into there would make a ... ay with Iota of it. llavrone, 
the bargain; 80 thet YO'11 be the pitiful examples ouch a sight as the dinner w8l1 I didn'llay my eye 
and shows to all thet look upon you.' on the fello ... of it oine6, eure enough, aad I'm n<>" 

... Well well, your reverence,' say. my father.in. an ould man, though I ... ae then a young ODe. !~ 
law. 'let all by.ganes be by.gones; and, pi ..... God, there w .. a puddiag boiled in the end of aeack; 
they will before they go be better biends than ever throth, it .... a taumper, only for the straws; for y01& 
they .. ere. Go now and clane youraelvee, take the see. when they ... ere making it they had to dra ... 
blood from about your faces, for the dinner'. ready long etrawe &craM in order to keep it from falling 
an hour agone; but if you all respect the place you·... &Bllnder: a fine plan it iB, too. J ",k M' Kenns, tho 
m, you'll sho ... it, in regard of the young crathure carpenth.r. carved it with a hand·aa ... , and if he 
thet'. going, in the Il8IlI8 of God, to face the ... orld , didn'.t curee the .. me etra ..... I'm ...n here. • Dra ... 
together. and of coarse wish .. that this day at laste· them 0ILt, Jack,' said Father Corrigan •• draw them 
ahould paso in pace and qni_: little did I think lout. h'. asy known, Jack, you never ate a pcli ... 
tae ........ any friend or neijrh!YnJr here that would! dinner, 10U poor a ... kward ~palpeen, or you'd hay • 

• 
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pulled out the straws the first thing you did, man I '" Why, then, your reverence. except I get such 
alive.' Such lashins of corned b.ef. and rounds of a darling ae Molly Bawu here-but, ufon second 
beef. and legs of mutton, and bacon-turkeys. and thought., I don't like marriage. anyway. said Billy. 
g ..... and bam-door fowls, young and fat. They winking agsinst the prie.t--'I'll lade such a life ae 
may talk as they will, but commend me to a piece of your re-rerence ; and, by the powdhera, it'. a thousand 
good ould bacon, ate with crock butther, and phatie., pities that I wasn't made mto a priest instead of .. 
and cabbag.. Sur. enough they leathered away at 1 tailor; for. you .e., if I had,' .ay. he, giving a verse 
everything. but this and the pudding were the f .... of an old song:-
vourit.s. Fath.r Corrigan gave up the carving in 
less than no time, for it would take him half a day.. .., it~:'l,ne ~e t.~ had, 
to sarve them all, and he wanted to provide for That would .how all the people such lArDing; 
number one. After helping himself, he set my uncle And when they'd go wrong, 
to it, and maybe he didn't slash away right and left. Why, inrlead of • long. 
Ther? was half.-a-dozen gorBo.OD~ carrying' a.bout the I'd give them a lump of a aarmin.' 
beer m cans, Wlth froth upon It hke ba~_but that II 'Billy,' says my father-in-law, 'why don't you 
was beer in arnest, NancY-I'Ilssy no mOi'6. make a. hearty dinner, man alive? Go back to your 

H' Well, Matthew Finigan,' says Father Conigan, Bate and finish your male-you're aiting nothing to 
, I can't say but I'm happy that your colleen bawn signify.' 'Ye!' aays Billy; 'why, I'd scorn to ate a 
here has lit upon a husband that's no discredit to the hearty dinner; and I'd have you to know, Matt 
family-and it is herself didn't drive her pigs to a Finigan. that it wasn't for the sake of yoW' dinner I 
bad market,' says he. • Why, in throth, Father,avour- came here, but in regard to your family, and bekase 
neen,' says my mother-in-law, 'they'd be hard to I wished him well that'. sitting beside your daughter; 
plase t~at couldn't be satisfied with them she got; and it ill becomes your father's son to cast up your 
not saymg but sh. had her pick and choice of many dinner in my face. or anyone of my f .. mily; but a 
a good offer, and might have got richer matche.; but bl .. sed minute longer I'll not stay among you.' 
Shane Fadh M 'Cawell. although you're sitting there .. , Hut, Billy,' eays I, 'sure it was all out of kind-
beside my daughter, I'm prouder to see you on my ne.s; he didn't mane to omnd you.' 
own lIure, the husband of my child. nor if she'd got "It'. no matter," says Billy, beginning to cry; 
a man with four times your substance! 'he diel offind me; and it's low dayB "ith me to bear 

.. 'Never heed the girls for knowing where to an affront from him, or the likes of him; but by the 
choose,' says his reverence, slily enough; I but, upon powdbers-o'-war,' says he, getting into a great l'age, 
my word, only she gave us all the slip, to tell the 'I won't bear it-ouly as you're an old man yourself, 
truth, I had another husband than Shane in my eye I'll not rise my hand to you; but let any man now 
for her, and that was my own nevvy, Father ;rame.'. that has the heart to take up your quarrel, come out 
brother here.' and stand before me On the sad here.' 

'" And I'd be proud of the ""nnection,' says my .. Well, you'd tie all that were pre.ent with three 
father-in-law; 'but, you see, these girls won't look strawe, to see Billy stripping himself. and his two 
much to what you or I'll say, in choosing a husband wrists not thicker than drumsticks. 
for themselve.. How-and-ivcr, not making little of .. By this time the company was hard and fast at 
your nevvy. Father Michael, I say he'. not to be the punch, the songs. and the dancing. The dinner
compared with that same bouchalsitting beside Mary had been cleared off, and the dacentest of us went 
there.' ' No, nor by the powdhers of war, never into the house for awhile, taking the fiddler with us, 
will,' says Dilly Cormick tho tailor, who hod come and the rest stayed on the green to dance, where they 
over and slipped in on the other side, betune Father were soon joined by lots of the eounthry people, so 
ColTigan and the bride-' by the powdhers-o' -war, that in a short time there was a large number entirely. 
he'll never be fit to be compared with me. I tell you, After sitting for some time within. Mary and I began, 
till yesterday comes back again! you may be sure, to get unasy, sitting palavel'ing 

HI \Vhy, Billy,' Bays the priest, 'you're in every among a parcel of ould sober folks; 80, at las~, out 
place.' ' Dut where I ought to be!' says Billy; 'and we slipped, and a few other dacent young peoplo that 
that's hard and fast tackled to Mary Bawn, the brido we,'e with us, to join the dance, and shake our toe 
here, instead of that steeple of a fellow she has got,' along with the rest of them. When we ma,le OIU 

""ys tbe little cock. appearanoe, the lIure was instantly cleared for us, and 
.. '. Dilly, I thought you were marriod,' aRid Father then she and I danced the HUrMU" 0/ Gl!lnn. 

Corngan. U Well, it's no matter-it's all past now, and she 
... Not I, your reverence,' says Billy; 'but I'll lies low ; but I may say that it wasn't very often 

soon do something, Father Michael ;-1 have beo danced in better style since, I'd wagsr. Lord ble .. 
threatened this long time, but I'll do it at last.' _ us I-what a drame the world is I The darling of my 

..... na'a Dot exactly married, air,' says my uncle; heart you war, avourneen machree. I think I Bee 
• ~ere's a colleen present' (looking at the brid .. maid) her with the modest smile upon her face, straight and 
• that will aoon have his name npon her.' fair and beautiful, and when the dance was over, 

... Very good, Billy,' says tbe pri .. t, 'I hope you how she stood leaning npon me, and my heart within 
will give us a rousing wedding-equa!, at least, to melting to her and tho look .he·d give into my eyes, 
Shan. Fadh· • .' and my heart, too, as ltluc4 118 tQ sa;r, this is til, 
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happy day with me; and tho blush still would fly needn't be dll6hed beforo them-they'll dun"e them
acrass her face, when I'd press her, unklloW'Det to the selves.' 
byelanders, againet my beating heart. ~ .uili,,. .. Accordingly we stayed in tho room; but just aD 

eaachre6, ~he is now gone from me-lies low, and i~.all thew(J1'd, Mary gives oue spring away, laving hi8 rove .. 
appears liko a drame to me; but God's wiil b. done! renee by himself on the soltle. 'Corne away,' .np 
_sure she's happy now! ehe, 'lave them there. and let us go to whore 1 CUll 

.. In this way we passed the time till the evening have a dance with yourself. ShanD.' 
came on. except that Mary and the bridesmaid were .. 'Veil. I alway. loved Mary. but at that minute. 
sent for to dance with the priests. who were within if it woul,\ save hor. I think 1 could spill my h.art·. 
at the punch. in aU their glory. I and my man. on blood for her. • Mary,' say. I. full to the throath, 
soeing this, were for staying with tho company; but • Mary. o.oushla ague a.thore machr.e.· I could lu •• 
my mother, who 'twas that came for them, S8Y8, my life for you,' 
• N.ver mind the boy •• Shane; come in with the .. She looked in my face. and tho tea ... cam. in\<> 
brir1s, I say. You're just wanted at the present time, her eyes. • Bhane, achora,' says aho, • amn't 1 1/0U,.. 
both of you; follow me for an hour or two. till their IUlPPY gid at laot l' She waR leaning over agai"st 
J'everences within have a bit of a dnnce with the girls my breast; and what answer do you thiuk I wallo? 
in the back-room-we do!>'t waut to gather a crowd -I pressed her to my heart; I did more-\ took "If 
about them,' Well. we went in, sure enough. for a my hat. and. looking up to God. 1 th""kcd Him with 
while; but, I don't know .how it was, I didn't at aU teal'S in my eyes for giving DIe such a trOa.MUfu. 

feel comfortable with the priests; for, you see, I'd • 'V ell, como now,' saya ehe, I to t1te green;' 80 we 
rather .port my day with the boys and girls upon the went-and it'. she that was the girl, 'Nh." .ho <1i,1 
green: 80 1 gives Jack the wink. and in we went, go among them. tbat threw tbem all into t1 ... dark 
when, bebold you, there was Father Corrigan planted for beauty and figure: as fair as a lily itsde did .h& 
upon the Bide of a .. ttle. Mary along with him. both look-so tall and iiigant that you wouldn't think .1 •• 
waiting till they'd have a fling of a dance togetber. was a farmer's daughter at all. 
whilst the curate was capering on the f1ura before the "When we had dan""d an hour or 10. them tl,at 
bridesmaid. who was a purty dark-haired girl, to the the family had the greatest regard for were brought 
tune of 'KissmyLady,' and the friar planted between in. unknownst to tbe rest. to drillk tay. Mary 
my mother and mother-in-law. one of his legs planted herself beside me, and would sit nowhere 
stretched out on a chair. he singing some funny song else. It was now that the bride's cake was g'>t. 
or other that brought the tears to their eyes with Ould Sonsy Mary marched over, and putting the 
laughing, bride on her feet. got up on a chair and broke it over 

"Whilst Father James "lIB dancing with the her head, giving round a big .lice of it to flVery 
bridesmaid, I gave Mary the wink to oome away person in tbe house. AIter tay the ould folk gnt full 
from Father Corrigan. wiehing. lIB I tould you. to of talk. and the young.tere danced round them. The 
get out amongst the youngsters once more; and tailor had got drWlk a little too early. and had to be 
Mary herself. to teU the truth. altbough he .... as the put to bed, but he ... as DOW as fresh lIB ..... er. and able 
priest .... IIB very willing to do so_ I went over to her. to dance a hornpipe, which he did on a dllor. Th .. 
and eaye. 'Mary. IIBthore. there's a friend withont that Dorans and the Flanagans had got qnite thick after 
wishes to spake to yoo.: drubbing one another-Ned Doran began his coon-

... Well,' says Father Corrigan, • teU that friend ship with Alley Flanagan on that day. and th., Wf1'l. 

that she's better employed, and that they must wait, married IOOD after, 80 that the two fa<,twrw lOIned, 
whoever they are_ I'm giving your wife. Shane,' and n ..... er had anoth,~ battle. 
says he •• B little good advice that she won't be the " The night was falling when my uncle. running 
worse for. and she can't go now.' in in B great hurry, cries out: • Keep younelv .. qUIet 

.. Mary. in the meantime. had got np. aud ....... a little; here's tbe "'Iuire and l£aeter FranCLI conung 
..,ming away, when hi. reverence wanted her to stay over to fulfil their promise; he would have come up 
till they'd finish their dance. 'Father Corrigan,' airlier. ha says, but thai he was a",ay aU day at the 
saJ1l she. 'let me go now, air, if you p1ase, for they 'sizes..7 
.. ould think U bad threatment of me not to go out to .. In B minnte or two tbey came in, and we aU """" 
them.' up of coo ..... to ... eloome them.. The "'luire &huck 

... Throth, and you'U do nO-lI1lCh thing. acnshla,' handa with the ould people. and aflenrarda with 
BaYS he, spaking so eweet to her; 'let them..,me in Mar,. and myself, wiahing 111 all happineeo-then 
if they want YOIL Shane,. BaYS his reverence. wink- .. ith the two clergymen, and introduced Master Frank 
ing at me, and spaking in a .... hisper, • stay here. yon to them.. He took a sate an.J. looked on, .. bile they 
and the girls, till .. e take a hate at the dancing- .. ere dancing. with a emile of good.hwnour on m. 
don't you Imo ... that the ould women here and me face-while they. all the tim ... would give ne .. 
will have to talk over 8OO1e things about the fortune; """,has and trebl.ee, to ahowatr all their step" btJore 
ya.,,'ll maybe get more nor yo .. expect. Here. Molshy,' I him- He was landlord both to my father and fatber
_vo h. to my mother-in·la .. , 'don't let theyoungi!tera in-la .. ; and it's he that ..... the good man, and the 
ou! of this_, . gintlemaa, flVery in£h of him. 

., • Mu.ha, Shane, ahagur,' BaY" the ould woman., ------
• "h,. will yoea ~ and lave the J'lace; ...... you • Pu_ aud _are 01 my bar$. 
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"'''nen he .at awhile, my mother-in-law came 
over with a glass of nice punch, that she had mixed, 
and making a low cnrtshy, begged pardon for using 
such freedom with his hononr, but hoped that he 
would ju.t taste a little to tho happiness of the young 
couple. He then drank our health., and shuck hands 
with us both a second time, sIIcYing-aithough I can't, 
at all at all, give it in anything like his own words
I I am glad,' sa.ys he, to Mary's parents. 'that your 
daughter has made such a good choice' -throth, he 
did-tIle Lord be merciful to his sowl-' such a pru
dent choice; and I congr-con-grathulate yon,' 
says he to D1Y father, • on your connection with 80 

industrious and respectable a family. You are DOW 

beginning the world for yourselves,' says he to Mary 
anel me, ' and I cannot propose a better example to 
YOIl both than that of your respective parents. From 
this fOlTId,' says he, 'I'm to considher you my 
tenant.; and I wish to take this opportunity of in
forming you both that should you act up to the 
opinion I entertain of you, by an attentive coorse of 
industry and good management, yo'!- will find in me 
an encouraging and indulgent Inndlord. I know, 
Shane,' suys he to me, smiling, a little knowingly 
enough too, 'that· yon have been a little wild or so, 
but that's past, I trust. You have now serious duties 
to perform, which yon cannot ne~lect--bnt yon will 
not neglect them; and be assured, I oay again, that 
I shall feel pleasure in rendhering you every as.ist-

ance in my power in the eultivation and improve
ment of your farm.' 4 Go over. both of you,' says 
my father J I and thank his honour, and promise to 
do everything he says.' Accordingly, we did 80; I 
made my scrape as well as I could, and Mary blushed 
to the eyes, and dropped her curtahy. 

"Father Corrigan now appeared to be getting 
sleepy_ While this was going on, I looked about me, 
but couldn't see Mary. The tailor was just beginning 
to get a little hearty once more. Bupper was talked 
of,:but there was no one that could ate anything. The 
clergy now got their horses, and soon departed. 

.. After they wellt, Mary threw the stoclring-all 
the unmarried folks coming in the dark to see who it 
would hit. Bless my sowl, but she was the droll 
Mary-for what did she do, only: put a big brogue of 
her father's into it, that was near two pounds weight; 
and who should it hit on the bare sconce bnt Billy 
Cormick, the tailor-who thought he was fairly 
shot, for it levelled the crathur at once;. though that 
wasn't hard to do, anyhow. . 

"This was the !net ceremony: and Billy was well 
continted to get tbe knock, for you all know whoever 
the stocking strikes upon is to be marrid first. Ailer 
this, my mother and mother-in-law set them to 
the dancing -and 'twas themselves that kept it up 
till long after daylight the next morning ;-but first 
they called me into the next room, where Mary was: 
and-and so ends my wedding." 

PADDY THE PIP E R; 

BY SAMUEL LOVER. 

THE only introduction I shall attempt to ths following 
u utracagaflrA" is, to request the reader to suppose 
it to bs delivered by a frolicking Irish peasant,.m the 
richest brogue, and most dramatic manner_ 

II I'll tell you, sir, a. mighty quare story, and it's &8 

thns as I'm standiu' here, and that's no lie:-
.. It was in the time of the Rebellion, whin the 

long summer days, like many a fins fellow's precioDO 
life, was cut short by rayson of the ma.rtiallaw-that 
wouldn't let a dacent boy be out in the avenin', good 
or bad; for whin the day'8work wa.over, divil a one 
of uz dar go to meet a frind over a gl_, or a girl at 
the dance, but must go homs, and shut ourselves up, 
and never budge, nor rise Intch, nor dhraw boult, 
until the morning kem agin_ 

.. Well, to come to my .tory :-'Twas afther night
fall, and we wor sillin'round the fire, and the prlltiee 
wor boilin', and thenogginsofbutthermilkw&8etandin' 
ready for our suppers, ... bin a knock kem to the door. 

U. Whisht!' says my father, 'here'. the 80jerseoma 

upon ns now,' says he; 'bad luck to !him, the villians, 
I'm &feard they Been a glimmer of the fire through 
the cra.ok in the door,' says he. 

" 'No,' says my mother, 'for I'm afther hangin' an 
owld Baok and my new petticoat agin it awhile ago.' 

Ie 'Well, whisht. anyhow,' says my father, 'for 
there' 0 a knock agin;' and we all held onr tongues 
till another thump kem to the door. 

" 'Oil, it'. a folly to purtind any more,' asy. my 
father; 'they're too cute to be put 011' that-a-way,' 
&ayshe.. 'Go, Shamus,' say. he to me, 'andBeB who'. 
in it! 

'" How can I Bee who'. in it in the dark,' says I. 
" , Well,' says he, 'light the candlo ~in, and see 

who'. in it, but don't open the door, for your life, 
barrin' they brake it in,' aays be, 'exceptin' to the 
sojers, and spake thim fair, if it'. thim.' 

.. 80 with that I wint to the door, and there wBi 
another knook_ 

". WhO'B there?' says L 
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u, It's m~,' says he. U Wull, as I W8.8 sayin', he let off to go to the lair, 
... Who are you l' ""ys I. and be went meandherin' along through the jioldo; 
II • A frind,' say. be. but be didn't go far. antil climbin' up through " 
... Baitlur.hin.· says 1.-' who are yon at all r hedr' when be w ... comin' ont at t'other oi.l •• hg 
... Arrah. don't you know me,' ""ys he. hea kem plnmp agin .. methin· that made the fire 
... Divil a taste,' ""ys I. . f1neh out iv his eyes. Bowith that he look. up-and 
... Sure I'm Paddy the Piper,' says he. what do yon think it was-Lord be marciful to uz! 
II. Oh. th1Jnder an' turf,' ""y. I, 'is it you, Paddy, but a corpse hangin' out of a branch of " three. 

that's in it?' II fOb, the top 0' the mornin' to YOll, air,' IIBY' 
.. 'Borra one else.' ""ys he. Paddy. 'and is that the way with YOII, my poor 
.. ~ And what brought yon at this hour,' .ays I. fellow 1 throth. you tuk a .tart out 0' me.' oay. poor 
II • By gar.' .~ya he. ' I didn't like goin' the roun' Paddy; and 'twaa throe for him. for it would make 

by the road,' ""ys he, 'and so I kem the .hort cut, and the heart of a stouter man nor Paddy jump, to see 
that'. what delayed me,' ""ya he. the like, and to think of" Chri.hthan crathur being 

... Oh, murther!' .ays I; • Paddy, I wouldn't be in hanged up, all ... one ... a dog. 
your shoes for the king'a ransom,' say. I; 'for yon .. Now, 'tw ... the rebel. that hanged thi. chap
know yourself it'. a hangin' matther to be cotched bek ... e, you .ee, the corp •• had good cloth .. an him, 
ant these times,' ""ys I. and that's the rayson that on. might know it w ... the 

II, Sure I know that,' say. he, • and that'. what I rebelo-byrayson thattheHusshians and tho Oran/l .... 
kem to you for,' ""ys he; '.0 let me in for owld men never hanged anybody wid good clothes an bim, 
acquaintance sake.' .ays poor Paddy. but only tbe poor and defincel_ cratburl!, like nz ; so. 

u 'Oh, by tbis and that,' says I, 'I dam't open tbe as I .aid before, Paddy knew well it w ... tbe boy. tbal 
door for the wide world; and sure yon know it; and done it; , and,' ""ys Paddy, eyin' the corp ... 'by my 
throth if the Hnsshian. or the Yeos ketches you.' BOwl. thin. but you have a beautiful pair o' boots an 
says I, I they'll murther you, 88 sure as your name's you,' 8aye he, 'and it's what I'm thinkin' you won't, 
Paddy! have any great liRe for thim no more: antI sure it'll a 

II , Many thanks to you,' say. he, ' for your good shame for the likes 0' me,' say. he. 'th. Lest piper in 
intintion.; but plase the pigs. I hopo it'. not the the .ivin countie., to be trampin' wid a pair of owld 
likes o' that i. in store for mo, anyhow.' brogues not worth three IT"''''''', and a corpse with 

U I Faix, thin,' says I, C you had betther lose no time mch an ilipnt pair 0' boots, that want .. 8tmleone to 
in hidin' yourself,' say. I; 'for. throth, I tell you it'. a wear thim. So. with that. Paddy lay. hould of him 
short tbrial and a long rope the HUS6hisns .... ould be by the boots. and began a pullin' at thim ; bnt they 
alther ginn' yon-for they've no justice and I ... were mighty .tiff; and whether it ...... by rayoon of 
marcy, the villian.l· their bein' 80 tight. or the branch of the three 

.. 'Faith, thin, more's the rayoon you should let me a-jiggin' up and down. all aa one ... a weigh.l_ 
in, Shamus.' says poor Paddy. , huckettae, and Dot lettin' Paddy ;)Otch any right hoult 

II 'It's a folly to talk,' says I, 'I darn't open the 0' thim-he could get no 6d.anlo!l6 o· thim at all-
door! and at last he gev it up, and 1F88 goin' away, whin • 

.. 'Oh, then. millia murther.' says Paddy,' what'll looking hehind him Ilgin, the sight of the tine iligant 
become of me. at all at all?' say. he. boots waa too much for him, and he turned back, do-

.. , Go aff into the .hed.' say. I. 'behin' the house. termined to have the boote. anyhow, by fair meaus or 
where the cow is. and there there's an iligant lock 0' foul; and I'm loath to tell yon now how h. got thim
straw, that you may go sleep iu,' says 1, 'and a fine for indeed it ...... a dirtY Ull'JJ, and tbroth it ....... the 
bed it id be for a lord, let alone a piper.. onl'l dirty tnrn I ever knew Paddy to b. guilty ay; 

II So off Paddy set to hide in the shed, and, tbrolh, an yan oee it ...... thia a-... ay; 'pOD my .",d, he 
it went to our hearts to refuse him. and turn him pulled out a big- knife, and, by the same wken, it ..... 
a .... ay from the door, more by token when the prati... a knife with a tine buck· handle. and a murtherin' 
...... ready-for sure tbe hit and the BUp is always big blade. that an uncle 0' mine, that. ...... a gardener 
wellrim to the poor thraveller. Well, we all wint to at the lord' .. made Paddy a prisint ..... ; and, more by 
bed, and Paddy hid himself in the cow-bonae; and token, it ........ not the 1irst miachief that knife done, 
now I mnot tell yon how it was with Paddy:- far it cut love between thim, that ...... the t-t of 

"You .... mher sleeping for BOUIe time, Paddy frindo before; and sure 't ...... the ... onrlher of every
wakened up. thinkin' it ...... momin'; but U .... asn·t one. that two knowledgeahle men, thatonght w know 
momin' at all, but only the light 0' the moon that betther, ... onld do the likes, and give and take sharp 
d_ved him; but, at all evints, he wanted tD be steel in frindohip; but I'm forgettin'-... ell, he oula 
a!irrin' airly. bekase he was goin' off to the town hard with hia knife, And ... hat doea lia do. but he cute .r.r 
br, it bein' fair day, to pick up a few ha'penee with the legs of the corpse; • and,' oays he. 'I can take off 
his piJ"'B-for the diviJ a betther piperwaa in all the the boote at myeonyaynience t and, tbroth, it ......... 
count.hry round nor Paddy; and everyone gave it up I said before, a dirty turn.. 
to 'paddy that hewBS iliganton the pipes. and played " Well, air, he _It'd the lega nnder his &rmI, and 
• dIDny bang'd the Weaver.' beyant teJlin·, and the at that minit the moon peeped out from bebind a 
• H~ !n the Corn,' that you'd think the very dogs cloud. 'Oh! ia u there yan ..... 1' _yo he to the 
..... m .t. and the hoJBemen ridin' like mad. moon, for he .... an impidint chap;-aDd thin, ~Q' 

• 
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that he made a mistake, and that the moonlight 
deeeaved him, and that it wasn't the early dawn. as 
he conceaved; and bein' freken'd for fear himself 
might be cotched and thrated like the poor oorpse he 
was alther a ma.lthreating, if !Ie was found walking 
the oounthry at that tim&-begor. he turned about, 
and walked back agin to the cow-house; and, hiclin' 
the oorpse'. legs in the sthraw, Peddy wint to sleep 
agin. But whet do ye think? Peddy was not long 
there antil the Bojen oo.me in airnest, and, by the 
powers, they carried .oft Paddy-and, faith, it was 
only sarvin' him right for what he .done to the poor 
corpse. 

" Well, whin the momin' kem, my father says to 
me, 'Go, ShJJ.mus,' Jays he, e to the shed, and bid poor 
Peddy como 'Jland take share of the pratie., for, I go 
bail. he's reedy for his breakqueat by this, any
how?' 

.. Well, out I wint to the cow-honse, and called out 
'Peddy!' and alther callin' three or four times, and 
gettin' DC answer, I mnt in, and called agin, and 
dickens an answer I got still. t Tatthar-an-agers!' says 
I, . Paddy, where are you, at all at all ?' and so, eastin' 
my eyes about the ahed, I seen two feet atiekin' out 
from undher the ~apeo' straw-l Musha! thin,' says I, 
'bad luck to you, Peddy, but you're fond of a warm 
comer, and maybe you haven't made yourself as snug 
as a tie. in a blanket? but I'll disturb your dhramea, 
I'm thinkin',' aays I, aDd with that I laid hould of bis 
heela (aa I thought, God help me), and givin' a good 
pull to waken him, as I intinded. away I wint. head 
over heels, and my brains was a'moat knocked ant 
agin tbe wall. 

"Well, when I recovered myself, there I was, an 
the broad 0' my back, and two thinga atickin' out o· 
my hande like al'air 0' Husshlan'. horae-pist'ls-and 
I thought the Sight 'id lave my eye. when I seen 
they war two ml'rtiallegs. 

.. My jew'I, I threw them down like a hot pratee, 
and jumpin' up, I roared out millia murther. 'Oh, 
you murtherin' villian,' saya I, shakin' my fist at the 
cow. 'Oh l you unnath'ral lJa8t~,' says If ' you've ate 
poor Paddy, you thievin' cannible, you're worse than 
a neygar,' says I; ( o.nd, bad luck to you, how dainty 
you are, that nothin' 'id sarve you for your supper, 
but the best piper in Ireland. W.ir .. th,.,.! WM, .. -
thru! what'll the whole counthry say to such an un
nath'ral murther? and you lookin' as innocent there 
as .. lamh, and atin' your hay as quiet as if nothin' 
happened: With that, I run out-for, throth, I 
didn't like to be near her-and, goin' into the hou .... 
I tould tbem all about it. 

He Arrah, be aisy,' says my father: 
.. , Bad luck to the lie I toll you,' saya X_ 
u , Is it ate Paddy P' say. they_ 
U I Divil a dOUbt of it,' says I. 
II I Are you aure, Shamus?' says my mother. 
c, I I wish I waa as sure of a new pair of brogues,' 

8ay. L ' Bed luck to the bit she has laft of him but 
his two legs.' 

.. , A nd do you tell me she ate the pip .. too I" says 
my f"ther. . 

U • Be.gor, I b'lieve 50,' says I. 

" , Oh, the divi! tly away wid her,' .ay. he ; , whet 
a cruel taste she has for mWli.c !' 

Ie , Arrah,' says my mother, . don't be cursiD.' the 
oow, that gives the milk to the childher.' 

" 'Yis, I will,' says my father; 'why shouldn't I 
curse sich an unnath'ral baste ?' 

" 'You oughtn't to ourse any livin' thing that', 
tmdher your roof,' says my mother. 

" , By my sowl, thin,' •• ys my father, 'she shan't 
be undher my roof auy more; for I'll sind her to the 
fair this minit,' say. he, 'and sell her for whatever 
ohe'll bring. Go aff,' says he, 'Shamus, the mimt 
you've ate your breakqueot, and dhrive her to the 
fair.' 

" 'Throth, I don't like to dhrive her,' say. I. 
" , Arrah, don't be makin' a gommagh of yourself,' 

sayo he. 
H 'Faith, I don't,' says I . 
I( I Well, like or no like,' says he, I you must dhriv~ 

her.' 
H , Sure, father,' says I, 'you could take more care 

iv her yourself.' 
" , That's mighty good,' oays he, 'to keep a dog, 

and bark myself;' and, faitb, I rec'llected the sayin' 
from that hour ;-' let me have no more words about 
it,' says he, 'but be aft wid you.' 

" So, aif I wint-and it's no lie I'm tellin', whlu I 
say it was .ore agin my will I had anything to do 
with sieh a vi1lian of a baste. But, howsomever, I 
out a brave, long wattle, that I might dhrive the 
man-ater iv a thief, as she was, without bein', near 
her, at all at all. 

" Well, away we wint along the ·road, and mighty 
throng it wuz wid the boys and the gir1s-and, in 
short, all sorts, rich and poor, high and low, orowdin' 
to the fair. 

II , God save you,' says one to me. 
U , God save you kindly,' says 1. 
If , That's a fine baste you're dhrivin', says he. 
" 'Throth, she is,' says I; though it wint agin my 

heart to s"y a good word for the likes of her. 
II I It's to the fair you're goin', I 8uppose~' says he, 

'with the baste?' (He was a snug-lookin' farmer; 
ridin' a purty little gray hack.) . 

U , Faith, thin, you're right enough,' says I; I it is 
to the fair I'm gain'.' 

" 'What do you expee' for her l' say. he. 
H I Faith, thin, -mysel doesn't know,' sar I-atu{ 

that was thrue enough, you see, bekase was be-
wildhered like about the baste entirely_ 

H'That's a quare way to be goin' to market,' says 
he, 'and not to know whet you expee' for your 
baste.' 

" 'Oeh,' says I-not likin' to let him Buepict there 
was anything wrong wid her-' cch, eay. I, in a 
carel988 sort of a way, • sure, no one can tell what a 
baste '11 bring, antil they oome to the fair,' say. I, 
e and S98 what price is gain'! 

.. , Indeed, thet'. nath'ra! enough,' says he_ 'But 
if you wor bid a :lair price before you come to the 
fair, sure yon might as well take it,' eays he_ 

" t Oh, rve no objection in life.' says I. 
" , Well, thin, what '11 you ax for her?' says he. 
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, .. ''''hy, l.11in, I wouLdn't like to be onrIlY80nable,' 
Bays I (for the thruth was. you know. I wanted to 
get rid of her)-' an<l so I'll take four pounde for 
her,' 8ays I, I and no less.' 

" • No less!' says he. 
ff I Why sure that's chapa enough: says I. 
III Throth, it is,' says he; I and I'm thinkin' it's 

too chape it is,' s8yshej' 'for if there wasn'tsomethin' 
the matter, it's not for that you'd be sellin' the fine 
milch cow, as she is, to all appearance.' 

" I Indeed, thin,' says I; 'upon my conscience, she 
is a fine milch cow,' 

U' Maybe; says he, 'she's gone off her milk, in 
regard that she doesn't feed well ?' 

II I Doh, by this and that,' says I, (in regaTd 0' 

feedin' there's not the likes 0' her in Ireland; 60 

mako your mind aisy-and if you like her tor the 
money, you may have her.' 

H , Why, indeed, I'm not in a huny,' snys he, I and 
I'll wait to see how they go in the fair.' 

" , With all my heart,' says I, purtendin' to be no 
ways consa.rned ;-but. in throth. I began to be afeard 
that the people was seein' 8Omethin' unnath'ral about 
her. and that we'd never get rid of her. at all at all. 
l! last we'kem to the fair. and a great sight 0' people 
was in it-throth. you'd think the whole world was 
there, let alone the standins o· gingerbread and ili
gant ribbins, and makin. 0' beautiful gownds, and 
pitch-and-toss, and merry-go-rouns. and tints with 
the best av dhrink in them. and the fiddles pleyin' up 
t' incourage the boys and girls; but I never minded 
thim at all, but detannint to sell the thievin' rogue 
av a cow afore I'd mind any divarshin in life; 80 au 
I dhriv her into the thick av the fair. whin, all of a 
amddint. as I kem to the door av a tint, up stbruck 
the pipes to the tune av • Tather Jack Welsh: and. 
my jew'l. in a minit the cow cock'd he~ ears, and 
was makin' a dart at the tint. ' 

" • Oh, murther !' says I. fD the boys standin' by. 
I honld her,' says 1, • honld her-ebe ate one piper 
already, the vagabone. and, bad luck to her, she wants 
another now.' . -
, "'Is it a cow for to ate a piper?" says one 0' them. 

... Not a word 0' lie in it, for I seen his corpse 
myself, and nothin' left hut the two lega: saya I; 

and it's a folly to b. sthrivin' to hide it, fnr I ••• 
she'll never lave it all-OJ! poor Paddy Orogan knows 
to his cnst, Lord be merciful to him.' 

If • Who's that takin' my Dame in vain?' S8Y8 a 
voice in the crowd; and. with that, .hovin' the throng 
a one side, who should I see but Paddy Grogan, to 
u.ll appearance. ' 

... Oh. hould him too,' oayo I; • keop him off mu, 
for'it's not himself at all. but hiS gho.t.' ."Y. I, • f". 
h. was kilt last mght to my .artin knowlodge, every 
inch av him. all to his legs.' 

"Woll, sir, with that, Paddy-f"r it WtU Pa,),)y 
himself, as it ksrn out afthor-fell a.laughin'. tlo .. t 
you'd think his sides 'od "plit: and whin h. korn to 
himself, he ups and he teuld uz how it ,"'M, a. I 
tould you already; and the like. av tho r"n they 
made av me was beyant u: ... 1lin', for wr(mgfully mi~ 
doubtin' the poor cow, and layin' tho Llumo ivatin' 
a piper an her. 80 we all wint into tho tin~ to ha.ve 
it explained. and begor, it took a full gallon ,,' sper'\a 
t' explam it; and we dhrank health and long' lif. to 
Paddy and the cow, and Paddy played that day h. 
yant all lellin', and many a one said the likoo was 
never heerd before nor 8enc~ even from Puddy him· 
aelf-and av coorse the poor elandhared COW' WfU, 

dhruv home agin, and many a quiet day .h. had wid 
us afther that; and whin she died, throth. my father 
had sitch a regard for the poor thing, that he had 
her skinned, and an iligant pair of brooch ... marl. 
out iv her hide, and it'. in the family to this dar; 
and isn't it mighty remarkable it is. what I'm gom' 
to tell you now, but it'. as thrue as I'm here. that 
from that day out, anyone that has thim breech .. an. 
the minit a pair 0' pipes ethrikea up, they ca:n't reet, 
but go .. jiggin' and jiggin' in their .at~. an'} never 
stops as long as the pipee are playin'-8nd there." 
oaid he, slapping the garment in question that ooveroo 
hi • .mewy limb. with a spank of his brawny haD~ 
that might have atertled nerv"" more tender than 
mine-" there, them is the very br_boo that'. aD 
me now, and a fine pair they are this minit." 

The foregoing story I heard related by a gentle
man, who aaid he waa not aware to whom the ori
ginal authorship wu attributable. 

BOB BlffiKE'S DUEL WITH ENSIGN BRADY. 
BY WILLIAM MAGINN, 

"WHD the 48th were quartered in Mallo ..... I .. as admitted, for you could h .... her from one end of the 
there on a visit to one of the Pu:reells. ,..ho abound Walk to the other; and I am told, that &I .ha haa 
in that pan of the,..orM, and, being some oixteen or growu somewhat aged, ohe .bo". oymptoma of vice; 
..... enteen y ....... yOUDger than I am now, thon\~!! but I kll61l' nothing of the latter. and did not mind 
might B8 well fall in love with llioe Theodosia the former, because I never had a faacy f.,. your mi
Il&lIl&m. She waa a fine gro .... girl, full of flesh and ~.pimini young ~ .... w:ith their mou~ "'lo-.d 
blood. rosefi ..... foot-nineat leaatwhen shod, had many mto the .hape and dimell8lO1l8 of !' needJea eye. I 
euellent pointe, and stepped out slappingly upon her . alwa.r.:.::;peet ~ ~ls ~ ha1'lllg a .. ery portent 
paatarna. She .... I1OJD8what of a roarer, n must be I OWl &g'IWlH mankmd In gomeral 
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.. She was at Mallow for the sake of the Spa, it 
being understood that she was consumptive-though 
I'll answer for it, her lungs were not touched; and I 
never saw any signs of consumption about her, except 
at meal times, when her consumption was undoubt
edly great. HoweverJ her mother, a very nice mid
dle-aged woman-she was. of the O'Regans of the 
West, and a perfect lady in her manners, with a ve1J 
"emarkable red nose, which she attributed to a cold 
which had settled in that part, and which cold she 
was always enueavouring to CIll'D' with various bal· 
samic preparations taken inwardly-maintained that 
her poor chicken, as she called ber, was very delicate, 
and required the air and water of Mallow to cure her. 
Theodosia (she;as 80 named aft(>r some of the Lime· 
ri('k family), or, as we generally called her, Dosy, 
WOB rather of a sanguine complexion, with hair that 
might be styled auburn, but which usually received 
anuther name. Her nOS6 was turned up, as they Bay 
was that of Cleopatra; and her mouth, which was 
never idle, being always employed in eating~ drink
ing, shouting, or laughing, was of considerable di
mensious. lIor eyes were piercers, with a slight 
tendency to a cast; and her complexion was equal to 
a footman's plush breeches, or the first tinge of the 
bloom of morning bursting through a. summer cloud, 
or what else ver8e~making men are fond of saying. 
I remember a young man who was in love with her 
writing a song about her, in which there was one or 
other of the similes above-mentioned, I forget which. 
The verses were said to be very clever, 88 no d.lubt they 
were; but I do not recollect them, never being able 
to remember poetry. Dosy's mother used to say that 
it was a hectic 1lush--if so, it was a very permanent 
Hush, for it never left her cheeks for a moment, and 
had it not belonged to a young lady in .. galloping con-
8umption, would have done honour to a dairy~maid. 

"I)ardon these details, gentlemen," said Bob 
Burke, sighing, .. but one always thinks of the first 
loves. Tom Moore says that' there's nO~~k~:lf so 
8weet in life as young love'. dram;' and . g of 
that, if there'. anything left in the brandy-botUe, 
hand it over to me. Here's to the days gone by; 
they will never come again. Dear Dosy, you and I 
had 80me fun together. I see her now with her red 
hair escapin!!" from under her hat, in a pea-green 
habit, a oti1l cutting-whip in her hand, Ucking it 
into Tom the Devil, a black horse, that would have 
carried a. sixteen stoner over a six-foot wall, follow
ing Will Wrixon's hounds at the rate of fifteen mU .. 
au hour, and singing out, , Go it, my trumps.' These 
are the recollections that bring tears in a man's eyes. 

.. The day of that hunt was the very day that led 
to my duel with Brady_ He was a long, straddling, 
~:adille-mouthod chap, who had no more notion of 
nding " hunt than a rhinoceros. He was mounted 
on a showy-enough-looking mare, which had been 
nerved by Itodolphus Bootiman, the horse-doctor, 
und though • a good 'un to look at, was a rum 'un 
to go;' and before she was nerved, all the work had 
be." taken out of her by long Lanty Philpot, who 
sold her to Brady after dinner for fifty pounds, ahe 
boing not worth twentl in h~r best day, and Brady 

giving his bill at three monthe for the fifty. My 
friend the ensign was no judge of a horse, and the 
event showed that my cousin Lanty was no judge of a 
bill-not a cross of the fifty having been paid from 
that day to this; and it is out of the question now, 
it being long past the statute of limitations, to say 
nothing of Brady having since twice taken the benefit 
of the Act. So both parties jockeyed one another, 
having that pleasure which must do them instead of 
profit. . 

.. She was a bay chestnut, and nothing would d() 
Brady but he must run her at a litUe gap which 
Mis8 Dosy was going to clear, in order to show his 
gallantry and agility! and certainly I must do him 
the credit to say.that he did get his mare on the gap, 
which was no small feat; but there she broke down, 
and off went Brady, neck and crop, into as fine a pool 
of stagnant- green mud as you would ever wish t" 
eee. He was ducked regularly in it, and he came, 
out, if not in the jacket, yet in the colours, of the 
Ride Brigade, looking rueful enough at his misfor
tune, as you may suppose. But he had not much 
timo to think of the figure he cut, for before he could 
well get up, who should come right slap over him 
but Miss Dosy herself upon Tom the Devil, having 
cleared the gap and a yard beyond the pool in fine 
style. Brady ducked and escaped the horse, a little 
fresh daubing being of less consequence than th .. 
knocking out of his brains, if he had any; bnt he di<i 
noteacape a smart rap fromsstone, which one of TOlli's' 
heels Hung back with such nnlucky accuracy as· 1:00 
hit Brady right in the mouth, knocking out one of 
his eye-teeth (which I do not recollect). Brady 
clapped his hand to his month, and bawled, as any 
man might do in such a case, so loud, that Miss Dosy 
checked Tom for a minute to tum round, and ther .. 
she saw him making the most horrid faces in th .. 
world, hi. mouth streaming blood, and himself 
painted green from head to foot with as pretty a coat 
of shining slime as was to be found in the province. 
of Munster 'That'. the gentleman yon just leapt 
over, Miss Dosy,' said I, for I had joined her, I and 
he seems to be in Bome confusion.' , I am sorry,'
said she, 'Bob, that I should have in any way 
offended him or any other gentleman, by leaping 
over him, but I ClW't wait now. i'ake him my com
pliments, and tell him I should be hap)!y to see him 
at tea at six o'clock this evoning in a d,trerent.suit! 
Off she went, and I rode back with her message (by 
which means I was thrown out); and would you be
lieve it, he had the ill manners to say • the h-- ;' 
but I shall not repeat what he said. It was impolite 
to the last degree, not to say profane, but perballs he 
may be somewhat excused under his peculiarcirqum
staneee. There is no knowing what even Job himeelf 
might have said, immediately after having been 
thrown off his horse into a groen pool, with his eye
tooth knooked out, his mouth full of mud and blood. 
on being asked to a tsa-party. 

"He-Brady, not lob-went, nevertheless; for, 
on our return to Mias Dosia lodgings, we found a 
triangalar noto, beautifully perfumed, ~t,:asing 
his gratitude for her kind invitatioD. and . g her 
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not to think of the slight acciden~ which had Chinele affai1'8. for anything 1 know to tbe contrary; 
occurred. How it happened. he added. he could for. having dined at the hou.e. 1 wao mixing my fifth 
Dot conceive. his mare never having broken down tumbler when tea wao brol1liht in. and Mro. Macna
with hiID. before-which W80 true enough. 80 that mara begged me not to disturb my.elf; and .he being 
was tbe first day he evor mounted her-and obe a lady for wbom I had a great reepect. 1 complied 
having been bougbt by bimself at a oale of the Earl with her d .. ire; but there wao a potato.cake. an inch 
of Darlington's horses last year. for two hundred thick and two feet in diameter. which Mro. M B(ma
guineas. She was a great favourite. he went on to mara informed me in a whisper wao made by lJ""1 
eay, with the earl. who often rode her, and ran at after the hunt. 
Doncaster by the name of Mi .. Rus.elL All this ... Poor chicken,' .he said, • iI.he had tho strength. 
latter part of the note wao not quite so true; but. she h80 the willingnes.; but she is so delicate. If 
then, it must be admitted, that when we talk about you saw her handlinI the potatoes to.day.' 
horses we are not tied down to be exact to a letter. .. 'Madam,' said • looking tender. and putting 
If we were, God help Tatte1'8a1l's! my hand on my heart. '1 wi.h I was a potato" 

II To tea, accordingly, the ensign came at six, "I thought this W8.8 an uncommonly pRthetic 
wiped clean, and in a different set-out altogether wish, after the manner of tbe PerHian P<)~t Hufiz, but 
from what he appeared in on emerging from the it was ecarcely out of my mouth, when Bnsign lJrady, 
ditch. He was. to make use of a phrase introduced taking a cup of tea from Mi •• DORY'. band, looking 
from the ancient Latin into the modern Greek, togged upon me with an air of infinite condeHu'!of;ion, de
up in the most approved style of his Maj esty's 48th elared that 1 must be the haWi •• t <If m"", as my 
foot. Bright was the scarlet of his coat-deep the wish was granted before it was mad.. 1 was pre
blue of his facings." . paring to answer, but ?lli .. lJOtIy laughed so loud 

Itl beg your pardon," said Antony Harrison, that I had not time, and my only ref50urce WIlJJ to 
here interrupting the speaker; .. the 48th are not swallow what 1 had just made. The ensign followed 
royals. and you ought to know that· no regiment but up hi. victory without mercy. 
those which are royal sport blue facings. 1 remem- ... Talking at potatoes. Mi .. Theodosia,' said he. 
ber, once upon a time, in a coffe~8hop, detecting a looking at me, I puts me in mind of truillel!_ Do you 
very smart fellow, who wrote some clever things in know, this moat exquisite cake of youn uJuc;h rtoHem
a Magazine published in Edinburgh. by one Black· bl .. a ,aka" _ troffe-' By gad' how Co]"nol 
wood, under the character of a military man, not to Thornton, Sir Harry Millicent, Lord Mortgsg, .. bire. 
be anything of the kind. by his talking about ensigns and that desperate fellow. the Honourable and Rev ... 
in the fusiliera-all the world knowing that in the rend Dick Sellenger. and 1, need to tuck in Iruffl ... 
fusiliers there are no ensigns. but in their place when we were quartered in Pari.. Mort~ .... g .. hire
second lieutenants. Let me set you right there, Bob; an nncommon droll fellow; I need to call hi. Lord,. 
the facings your friend Brady exhibited to the won- ship Morty-he called me Brad-we .. ere on ouch 
de ring gaze of the Mallow tea-table must have been terms; and we need to liye together in the Rue de Is 
buff-pale buff." 'Paix, that beautiful street cw.e by the Ph",,, Ven-

"Buff. black. blue, brown. yellow. Pompadour. dome. ".here there'. the pillar. You hay .. boon at 
brick.dust. no matter what they .... ere .. • continued Paris, Miss Macnamara l' asked the en.6ign, filling hiB 
Burke, in nowise pleaoed by the interruption ... they mouth with a half· pound bite at the potato·c;,ke at 
were 81 bright 80 they could be made, and 80 ".81 all the same moment. 
the lace, and other traps which I ohall not specify .. lJoey confeesed that .he had n .... er travelled into 
more minutely, 81 I am in presence at 80 sharp a any foreign parll exeept the kingdom of Kerry ; and 
critic. He was, in fact, in full dress-ao you know on the same question being reroeated to me. I "80 
i. done in country quartere-and being not a bad obliged to admit that 1 ... 80 in .. oimilar predicament. 
plan and elevation of a man. looked well enough. Brady ....... triumphant. 
Miss Doey. I perceived, had not boon perfectly igno- .. , It io a I ..... to any man,' oaid he, 'not to hay .. 
rant at the rank and condition at the gentleman oyer been in Paris. 1 knOll' that city .... el1, and 80 I ought; 
whom .he had leaped. for she was dreSBed in her but I did """'y naughty thingo th .... e: 
l'uxple satin body and .... hite skirt, which .he alway. .. • Ob, fie" said llro. Jolamamara. 
I'ut on when sbe wished to be irreeistible. and her ... Ob, madam,' """tinned Brady •• the fact D. that 
hair was suffered to flow in 1000g ringlets down her tbe Paris ladi .. were rather too fond of WI Engliob. 
fair neck-and, by Jupiter. it WB8 aa fair 81 a When I oay Engliob, 1 mean Scotch and lru.h 80 

.. wan' •• and 81 majestic too-and no mistake.. Y .. ; well; but. ne-.erthel_. I think lriohmen had more 
Dosy Mo""ornora looked divine that evening. good·lack than the nati" .. at the other two islando.' 

.. Never mind I Tea 1rR8 brought in by lIary ... In my geography book" said MiN D""1 •• it ioo 
Keefe, and it ...... just aa all other leu h .... e been put d01l'1l only 80 one ialand, CODOi.oting at };n~nd, 
and will be. Do not, ho .... ever. confound it with the capital London, on the Tham.., in the IOUth; and 
... afer-sliced and hot-watered abominations which are ScotJan~tal Edinburgh, on the Forth, in the 
in1Iicted, perhaps jastly, on the wrelched individuala north; tioa --' 
... ho are gnilty at haunting lOirea and _NZi<meO .. 'Gad, you .... right.' aid Brady. 'perfectly 
in this good and had city of London.. The tea right, Mi.oo VamamOTL I _ you are quite .. blue. 
WIllI conguu 01' lOachong. 01' BOIIIe other at th_ But, 80 I w80 _,Jing. is ia ....... poeoible for • 11'"00 
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JookinS' young EngliBh officer to escape the French! gimcrackery at Charing Cross; it was in Round 
ladies. And then I played rather deep-on the whole. Court. at a pieman·. of the name of Dudfield." 
however. I think. I may say I won. Mortgageshire "Dick Dudfield 1" said Jack Ginger; .. I knew 
and I broke Frascati·s ons night-we won a hundred the man well-8 most pBrticnlar friend of mine. 
thousand francs at rouge. and fifty-four thousand He was a du1l'er besides being a pieman. and wa. 
,.t roulette. You would have thought the croupiers transported some years ago. He is now 8 flourish
would have fainted: they tore thsir hair with veX&- ing merchant in Australasis. and will. I suppose. in 
tion. The money. however. .oon went again-we due time be grandfather to a member of Conw-ess." 
could not keep it. As for wine. you have it cheap .. Thero it was that Brady lived. then.' con
there. and of a quality which you cannot get in tinued Bob Burke. "when he was hobnobbing with 
England. At V err's. for example. I drank chamber- Georgius Quartus. and dancing at Almack·. with 
tin-it is a kind of claret-for three francs two sous Lady Elizabeth Conynghame. Faith. the nearest 
a bottle. which was. beyond all comparison. far .u- approach he ever made to royalty was when he was 
perior to what I drank. a couple of montha ago. at put into the King's own Bench. where he sojourned 
the Duke of Devonshire·s. though his Grace prides many a long day. What an ass I was to believe a 
himself on that very wine. and sent to a particular word of such stuff! but. nevertheless. it goes down 
binn for a favourite specimen. when I observed to with the rustics to the present minute. I some
him I had tasted better in Paris. Out of politeness. times sport 8 duke or so myself. when I find myself 
I pretended to approve of "his Grace's choice; but I among yokels. and I rise vastly in estimation by so 
give you my honour-ouly I would not wish it to doing. What do we come to London or Paris for • 
... ach his Grace's ears-it was not to be compared to but to get some touch of knowing how to do things 
what I had at Very's for a moment.' b:'!erly ? It would be devilish hard. I think. for 

'~So flowed on Brsdy for a couple of hours. The ign Brady. or Ensign Brady'. master. to do me 
Tooleries. as he thought proper to oall them; the now-.... day. by flamming off titl .. of high life." 
Louvre. with its pictures. the removal of which he The company did no more than justice to Mr. 
deplored as a matter of taste. aseuring U8 that he Burke'. experience by unaninlously admitting that 
had used all his influence with the Emperor of suoh a feat was all but impossible. 
Russia aud the Duke of Wellington to prevent it. "I was." he went on. .. a good deal annoyed at 
but in vain; the Boulevards, the opera. the theatrse. my inferiority. and I could not help seaing that 
the Champs Ely.re ... the Montegn .. Russ_every- Mias Dosy was making oomparisons fuat were rather 
thing. in short. about Paris. was depicted to the odious. as she glanced from the gay uniform of the 
astonished mind of Mis. Dosy. Then came London ensign on my habiliments. which haVlllg ben per
-where he belonged to I do not know how many petrated by a Mallow tailor with a hatchet. or pitch
clubs-and cut a most distinguished figure in the fork. or pIckaxe. or some such tool. did not stand the 
fashionable world. He was of the Prince Regent's sorubny to advantage. I was. I think. a better
oet. and assured ns. on his honou. that there was looking fellow than Brady. Well. well, laugh if 
never anything so ill·founded as the stori .. aftoat to you ilke_ I am no beauty. I know; but. then. oon
the discredit of that illustrious person. But on what eider that what I am talking of was sixtcen years 
happened at Carlton House. he felt obliged to keep ago. and more; and a man does not stand the batter
ailence. the prince being remarkably otrict in exact- ing I have gone through for these &btteen years with 
ing a promise from every gentleman whom he ad- impunity. Do you call the thirty or forty thousand 
mitted to his table. not to divulge anything that tumblers of punch. in all its varieti .. , that I have 
ooourred there-a violation of which promise was the since imbibed. nothing?" 
cause of the exclusion of Brummell. Ae for the "Y ..... said Jack Ginger. with a sigh. "there was 

'Prince .. of W a1... he would rather not say any- a song we used to sing on board the • Brimstone.' 
thing. when cruising abont the Spanish maiu-

.. And eo forth. Now. in those days of my inno- . 
I b I' d L ___ to . 1 h ti th II. If M.1'81eavea his scara, jolly Bacchus lUI well 

conee. e leve t ....... s n .. as gospe. a ng e Sets hi. trace on the f ..... which. toper wiil tell, 
fellow all the while from the bottom of my heart. But which. mon merry aampail(ll baa Fn,.."ed, 
as I oaw that he made a deep impression on Dooy. The shedder of win., or the .heu~or of blood?' 
who sat in open-mouthed wonder, swallowing tbem 
down as a common· councilman owallows turtle. But I forget the rest of it. Poor Ned Nixon! It was 
tim ... are changed. I have seen Paris and London he who made that song; he was afterwards bit in 
sin ••• and I believe I know both villagee as well lUI two by 8 ehark. having tumbled overboard in the 
moet men; and the deuce a word of truth did Brady cool ofrthe evening. one tine summer day. off Port 
tell in his whole narrative. In Paris, when not in Boyal." 
quarters (he had joined BOme six or eight months .. Well. at all evente." oaid Burke. continuing his 
after Waterloo l. h. lived .. " .inqllllnlio!m. i.n a dog- narrative. " I thought I was a better-looking fellow 
hole in the Rue Git-Ie-Coeur (a street at what I than my rival. and was fretted at being sung down. 
may call the Surrey aide of Paris). among carters I was resolved to outetey him-and though he sate 
and other such folk; and in London I discovered [lOng enough. I. who was more al home. contrived 
that his principal domiailo was in one of the courts to remain after him, bnt it was only to hear him 
DOW demolished to make room far the fine new extolled. 
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" I A very nice young man: said Mrs. l£acnaLlara. of her expectancies. Seeing that the old fellow "118 
'" An extreme nice yonng 1Il8.II,' responded Miss up, I determined to atep over, and found him in the 

Theodosia. middle of law-papers, although it was then rather 
" 'A perfect gentleman in his maDners; he fnt. late, with a pot-bellied jug, of the be.hive pattern, 

me quite in mind of mynncle, the late JerryO'Regan,' by his side, full of punch-<lT rath.r. I .hnuld "'y, 
observed Mrs. MIWDamara. half-full; for Six-and-Eightpence had not b.on idl •. 

" • Quite the gentielll8.ll in everyparticnlar,' ejactl- His .nuff-coloured wig w ... cocked on one side of I,i. 
Iated Miss Theodosia. head-his old velveteen breecb .. opon at the knee-

" , He has seen a great deal of the world for so his cravat off-his shirt nnbuttoned-hi •• tocking" 
young a Ij'lan,' remarked Mrs. Macnamara. balf-down his lean logo-his feet in a pair of worot.d 

", He has mixed in the best society, too,' cried slippers. The old fellow w ... , in short, relaxed for 
Miss Theodosia. tbe n'l' ht, but he had his pen in hi. hand. 

" 'It is a great advantage to a yonng man to '" am only filling copies of capia .... Bob,' .Rid 
travel,' quoth Mrs. Macnamara. he, 'light and ple ..... nt work, which do .. not dill-

" 'And a very great disadvantage to a young tress one in an evening. There are a few of YOl1r 
man to be always sticking at home,' chimed in friends booked here. Whet has brought you to me 
Miss Theodosia, looking at me; 'it shuts them out so late to-night ?-bnt your father'. son is alway. 
from oJl chances of the elegance which ws have welcome. Ay, there were few men like your father 
just seen displayed by Ensign Brady of the 48th -never stagged in a lawsuit in hi. life--saw it 

. Foot.' always out to the end-drove it from court to court ; 
" , For my pari,' s"id I, 'I do not think him such -if he w ... beat, why, 10 much the worse. b"t he 

a ~ elegant fellow at au' Do you remember, Dosy never fretted-if he won, faith! he "'lu"" .. d tbe 
Macnamara, how he looked when he got up out of opposite party weu' Ay, he ..... a good.h •• rted, 
the green puddle to-day P' honest, otraightforward mall- I wish 1 had a hun-

" 'Mr. Burke,' said she, 'that w ... an accident dred such cliento. 80 hero'. his memory. anyhow .. 
that might happen any mllll- You were thrown "Bix-and-Eightpence had a good right to give 
yourself this day week, on clearing lack Falvey's the toast, ... what constituted the excellen"" ,d my 
wall--<!O you need not reHect on Mr. Brady! father in his eyes had moved most of the good acreo 

" , If I was,' said I, 'it w ...... fine a l"jf'" ever of Ballyburke out of the family into tho hando of 
was made; and I was on my mare in ha a .hake the lawyers; but from filial duty I CIllDl'liod with 
afterwards. Bob Buller of llallythom .... or Jack the attorney's request.-the more readily. b""8"'" I 
Prendergast, or Fergus O'Connor, could not have it well knew, from long experience, that hit .kill in 
.ode it better. And you too --' punch-making 1I'1l8 unimpeachable. So we talkCld 

" • Well,' said she, 'I am not going to dispute abeut my father's old lawsuits, and I fot Barney 
with you. I am sleepy, and must get to bed.' into excellent humour, by letting him lei me of the 

" 'Do. poor chicken,' 88.4 lire., Macnamara, great slrill and infinite adrentn_ whieh h. had dis
soothingly; 'and, Bob, my dear, I wish it WIl8 in played upon a multiplicity of occa.oion& It Will not, 
your power to go travel; and 888 the Boolcries and however. nntil we .... ere deep in the second jug, and 
the Tooleyvards, and the rest, and then you might Six-and-Eightpence w ... beginning to show oymp
be, in course of time, as genteel ... EnsIgn Brady.. toms of being ...t, that I ventured to introd UCg the 

" 'Heigho!' said Miss Dosy, ejecting a sigh. subject of m'l. vail. I did it ... CIlotiou81y III I could. 
, l'ravel, Bob, traveL' but the old ellow IOOD found out my drilt. 

lf'I will.,.' said I, at once, and left the house in "' 'No.' hiccuped he-' Bob--'twont--'twrmt-do. 
the most abrupt manner, after consigning Ensign Cl_ ... green--green waL Never Ie·tell prof_-
Brady to the particnlar attention of TiBiphone, prof ... -profeMional aecrets. Know h... o:<poo- .. 
Alecto, and Megan-a, all eompreesed into one em- hiCC1lp-tances to a ten t<:'ll-penny. /10 YOIl are 
phatic monosyllable. after-alter-her? Ah, Bo-bob! She'll b •• ca-

"On leaving Dosy'slodgings, I began to consult eatch-but not a wo-word from me. }il>-nevEll'. 
the state of my heart. Am I really, said I, 80 Bar-ney Pe-pul .. erta-taft ill game to the las!. Nev..r 
much in love. as to 1_ my temper il this prating be-betrayed ye-your father_ God rest bis soul-he 
ensil(ll should carry off the laiIy? I w ... much ...... a wo-worthy mall-' 
puzzled to resolve the question. I walked up and " On this reoollactiou of the rflerito of my oaint.ed 
down the Spa-Walk, whiffing a cigar, for a qnarter .ire the attomey .... ~; and in 'Pile of all bit pro
of an hour, without being ahIe to come to a decision. f"";ona.! determinati<>U, whether the potency of ~he 
At la.st, just as the cigar w ... out, my eye canght B fluid or the memory of the deeeased a<:ted upon him, 
light in the window of Barney Pul .. ertaft, the I got at the faets. Dosy had not more thaD • oonpu. 
attomey--<>ld Six-and-Eightpence, ... we used to of hundred pouade in the .... orld-hero]Jlother'. pro
call rum. I knew he 1I'as the ronfidential agent of pert}' ... as an 1I1l1mity 1I'h~ expired with h ..... 1I; 
the Yacnamal'll8; and as he had carried on lixt""" Lut hOI' unde, by the lather'. lide, lliell: MIl""a"",,,, 
Ia,..,uit. for my fatb ..... I thought I had 8 claim to of Kawl_h. had an estalecl at learl five hunol....! 
learn ."Inetbing about the &Hairs of Miss Dosy_ I a yeer, which, in ....., of his dying without ioIue, "Ill 
1ll;lden;"",d she,waA 1m hei...,..., but had never. nntil to COlDe 10 her-beeid .. a power of money oavod ; 
"!' .... thought ol inquiring into the preeiae IIIIWUI1t liick being GD8 who, to u.oe the elegant p""'-,logy 
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of my friend the attorney, would skin .. flea for the I womanship ! Five hundred .. year certain! Ten 
sake of selling the hide. All this money, tan thou- thousand ponnds in perspective! I'll repurch ... e the 
eand pounds, or something equally musical, would lands of Ballyburke-I'll rebuild the hunting. lodge 
in all probability go to Misa Dosy-the £500 a year in the Galtees-I'll keep .. pack of hounds, and live 
w ... hers by entail. Now, ... her nncle was eighty- .. sporting life. Oh, dear, divine Theodosia. how I 
four yeare old, unmarried, and in the last stage of d6 adore yon! I'll shoot that Brady, and no mistake. 
the paley, it was a thing as sure as the bank, that How dare he interfere where my affections are so 
Miss Dosy was a very rich heiress indeed. irrevocably fixed? 

.. 'So-so,' eaid Six-Bnd-Eightpence-' this-this U Such were my musings. Alae! how we are 
-is strictly confiddle-confid-confiddledential. Do- changed as we progress through the world I That 

Lo not say a word about it. I ought not to have to- br .... t becomes arid, which once was open to every 
old it-but'loU do-dog, you wheedled it out of me. impression of the tender passion. The rattle of the 
)a-dang it, co-could not ref-refuse your father's dice-box b.ata out of the head the rattle of the 
IOn. You are ve·very like him-as I ..... saw him quiver of Cupid-and the shuffiing of the cards 
lilting many a li-time in that cha-chair. But you renders the rustling of his wings iualldible. The 
lev-never will have his epu-spunk in .. she-shoot necessity of looking after .. tablecloth supersedes 
,sllit). There, the lands of Arry-arry-arry-bally- that of lookiug after a :petticoat, and we more will
,ally-be-beg- clock-clough· macde-de- duagh-con- ingly make an assignation with a mutton-chop than 
iound the wo-word-of Arryballybegcloughmac- with an angel in female form. The bonds of love 
illagh, thefinestbe-bogintheco-country-areye-yours are exchanged for those of the conveyancer...,.bills 
-but you haven't spu-spunk to go into Cba.chancery take the place of billets, and we do not protest, but 
[or it, like your worthy fa-father, Go-god rest his are protested aga;nstbyatbree-and-sixpennynotary. 
wul. Blow out that se-second ca-candle, Bo-bob, Such are the melancholy effeets of age. I knew them 
ror I hate w ... te.' not then. I continued to muse full of sweet thoughta, 

... There's but one in the room, Barney,' asid I. until gradually the meon faded from the sky-the 

... Yeu mean to say,' hiccuped he, • that 1 am te- stars went out-and all was darkness. Morning 
te-tipsy? Well, well, ye-young fe-fellows, well, I succeeded to uight, and, on awakening, I fonnd that, 
am their je-joke. However, as the je-jug is out, owing to the forgetfulnese in which the thoughte of 
you must be ie-jogging. Early to bed, and early to the fair Theodo';a had plunged me, I had selected 
rise, is tJ:.e way to be ---. However, Ie-lend me the bottom step of old Barney Pulvertaft's door as 
JOur arm up the sta-stairs, for they are very slip- my couch, and was awakened from repose in conso: 
.lippery to-night.' quence of his servant-maid (one Norry Mulcaky 

"I conducted the attorney to his bedchamber, having emptied the contents of her-washing-tub, 
and wely stowed him into bed, while he kept stam- over my slumbering person. . . 
mcring forth praises en my worthy father, and up- .. At night I had fallen asleep fierce in the deter
hraiding me with want of s'h~!k in not carrying on mination of exterminating Brady; but with the 
i> Chancery suit begun by . some twelve yea.. morrow, cool re1leetion came-made probably cooler 
before, for a couple of hundred acres of bog, the by the aspersion I had euffered. How could I fight 
value of which wonld scarcely have ameunted to him, when he had never given me the slightest 
the price of the parchment expended on it. Having affront? To be sure, picking .. quarrel is net hard, 
performed this duty, I proceeded hemewards, lao thank God, in any part of Ireland; but unless I.was 
bouring under a variety of sensations. quick about it, he might get 80 deep into the good 

"How delicious is the feeling of leve, when it graces of Dosy, who was as 1Iammable as tinder, that 
first takes full pessession ,of .. youthful bosom! even my shooting him might not be of any practical 
Defore its balmy in1luence vanish all selfish thoughts advantage to my.elf. Then, besides, be might shoot 
all grovelling notions. Pure and sublimated, the me; and, in fact, I was not by any means so deter-
8Oullooks forward to objects beyond self, and merge. mined in the affair at seven ,o'clock in the mornin·!, 
all ideas of personal identity in aspirations of the as I was at twelve o'cleck at night. I got home. 
felicity to be derived from the being adored. A thrill hewever, dressed, shaved, &c., and turned out. • I 
of rapture rervades the bretl8t--an intense but bland think,' snid I to myself, • the best thing I can de, is 
flame permeates every vein-throbs in every pulse. to go and consult Woeden-Ieg Waddy; and, as he i. 
Oh, bliseful pericd, brief in duration, but crowded an early man, I shall ca!cl> him new.' The thought 
with thoughts of happin~. never to reeur again I was no 800ner formed than executed; and in leBs than 
As I I\'ained the Walk, the moon was high and five minutes I was walking with Wooden-leg Waddy 
bright lD heaven, pouring a 1Iood of mild light over in his garden, at the back of his hoqse, by the bank. 
the tre... The stars shone with sapphire lustre of the Blackwater. 
in the clouill ... sky-net a breezedistw'bed too deep "Waddy had been in the Hundred-and-First, and 
serene. I was alon.e. I thought of my lov&-of had seen much service in that distinguished corps." 
what ~lse could I thmk? What I had jU&t hasrd .. I remember it well during the war," said 
had kindled my p .... ion for th,e divine Theodesia into Antony Ham.,,,:; "we used to call it the Hungry_ 
a quenchless blaze. Yea, I exclaimed alond, I do and-Werst i-but it did its duty en .. pinch, never
love her. Such an angel does not exist on the earth. thel .... " 
Wllat charn>sl What in:nooenoel Wha~ horse- "'No mattar," oontinued Du.ke; "Waddy had 
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served a good deal. and lost his leg BOmeho ... for father. retiring from tho Ormonde int ...... !. and 
which he had a pension besides hie half-pay, and he acting 88 whipper· in to the .ham freeholden from 
lived in eao. Bnd amuence among the Bucks of Castlecomer; Bnd I am, 88 you know. of the b •• , 
Mallow. He was B great hand at .. ttling and blood of tho Burk-.traight from the Ve Bllrgol 
arranging duels, being what we generally call in themoelves-and when I think of that, 1 really de 
Ireland. Bjr«igmntieal sort of man_ word which. I not like to meet thi. Mr. Brady!. 
think. might be iutmduced with advantage into the ... Do not fight him, by Bny meano.' laid Wooden. 
English vocabulary. When I ealled on him he leg Waddy." 
was smoking his meerschaum, 88 he walked up and .. This advice of your friond Wad.Iy to you." .aid 
down his garden in an old undress-coat, and a fur Tom Meg-got, interrupting Burke, u much rOlJomLlol 
cap on his head. I bade him good-morning; to that which Pantagruel gave Panurge on tho ollhject 
which salutation he answered by a nod, and a more of his marriage .... I heard a friend of mine. Por"y. 
prolonged whiff. of Gray'e Inn, reading to me the other day." 

". I want to apeak to you. Wooden.leg,' said I. .. I do not know the people you .peak of." 
• on a mlltter which nearly concerns me! On which continued Bob, .. but .uch W88 the advice whicb 
I received another nod, and another whill in reply. Waddy gave me. 

H' The fact is,' said I, 'that there is an Ensign '" 'Vhy,' aaid I, "Vooden-leg, my friAnd, thi. is 
Brady of the 48th quartared here. with whom I like playing battl",]"re and oh'ltU""""k: what i. 
bave some reason to be angry, and I am thinking of knocke<! forward with one hand i. kno<:ked b",.k 
calling him out. I have come to ask your advice with the other. Come, tell me what I aught It> 
whether I should do BO or not. He has deeply in- do l' , 
jured me. by interfering between me and the girl ... Well. said Wooden.Ieg, taking the meere<:haulD 
of my affections. What ought I to do in euch a out of hie mouth •• in dubi;. ""'1"'" etc. Let us do
case ? cide it by tossing a halfpenny. If it com .. down 

... Fight him, by all means,' said Wooden-leg Mad. you fight-if Mrp, you do not. Nothing caD 
Waddy. be fairer! 

... But tbe difficulty is this-he has offered me no .. I assented. 
affront. direct or indirect-we have no quarrel what- ... Which,' aaid he, • is it to be-two out of three, 
ever-and he h88 not paid any addreaoee to the 88 at Newmarket, or the fint to ... to decide (' 
lody. He and I have scarcely been in contact at ... Sudden death,' said I, • and there willlOOD be 
all. I do not see how I can manage it inImediate]y an end of ii.' 
with any propriety. What then can I do now l' .. Up went the halfpenny, and we looke<! with 

... Do not fight him, by any means,' said Wooden- .Ill<;OUS eyeolor ita descent, when, nnluckily. it .tuck 
leg Waddy. in " gooseberry-bW!h . 

... Still th ... are the facts of the case. He. ... I don't like that: said Wooden.leg Waddy, 
whether intentionally or not, is coming between • for it's a token of bad luck. But here g._ again: 
me and my mistreso, which is doing me an injury .. Again the eopper ooared to the sky, and down it 
perfe<:tly equal to the grOllSest insult. How should eam&-hud. 
I act?' ... I wish you joy. my friend,' IBid Waddy; • you 

... Fight him, by all means,' said Wooden-leg are to fight. That 11'88 my opinion all alrmg; 
Waddy. though I did not like to commit my""lf. I can It.od 

... But, then I fear if I were to eall him out on a you a pair of the moot beautifnl duelling-I.i>tola ...... 
groundlese quarrel, or one which would appear to Eut into a man'. hand-Wogden'., I ... .,.,r. The 
be ouch, that I should lose the good graces of the aet time they were out th~y .hot Joe Brown of 
lady. and be laughed at by my friendo, or set down Mount Badger Be dead B8 Harry the Eighth.' 
as a qUll1Telsoine and dangeroW! oompanion! ... Will you be my oeoond r IBid I. 

... Do not fight him, then, by any means,' aiUd ... Why, no,' replied lVooden-leg, 'I cannot; frn 
Wooden-leg Waddy. 1 am bound over by. rascally magistrate to· k""1' 

... Yat. as he is a military maD, he must know the pea<e, becauae 1 barely broke tha head of • 
enough of the etiquette of these affaire to feel per- blaekgnard baili1f. who came here to aerYe a WTlt 01 
fe<:tly oonfident that he has affronted me; and the a friend of mine, with one of my spare lego. But ] 
opinion of B military man, standing. 88 of conroe can get y:m a I800nd at once. lly neph ..... llajO! 
he does, in the rank and position of B ·gentleman. lIug, has jm come to me on a few days' ""It, 
oonId not. I think, be overlooked with.,ut dispaoo: and, as he iI; quite idle, it ... ill gi.,8 him orJlllE 

... Fight him, by all means,' auid Wooden·leg amw.ement to be your I8OOnd. Look up at hie bed· 
Wa.!dv. room-you _ he is ohayjn~him"'lf.' 

... But, then, talking of gentlemen. I own he is an .. In a .hert time the }/aJor made hie a'fpearanc< 
olIioer of the 4bth, but hie father is a fi.sh-tackle dreoeed with • most military B<eUracy 0 ooetume. 
aeller in John-street, Kilkenny. who keeps a three- Th ..... was not a ope<k of dust on hie •• ll·hru.ohed 
halfpenny shop, where you may buy EmlIJ"thing. from blne __ not a .,eotige of hair. except the !'egG
• cheeee to a cheese-toaster, from a felt hat to a pair lation whisk...., on his clooely-aha ... n COUlltllnaDeO. 

ofbrogueo, from a pound ofJmnm _pto. yard of His hat W&I brnahed to the most gloesy perfootlOn
Juu:bhack towel&. lIe gut bill cmrmi-OIl 1!J hie bill boote shone in the jetty glow of Day BAd Martin. 
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Th""e was scarcely an ounce of Jlesh on his hal-d a.nd 
weather-beaten face, and, as he Blood rigidly upright, 
you would have sworn that every einew a.nd muscle 
of his body was as stiff as whipcord.. He &&luted us 
in milltsry style, and W88 BOOn put in poosession of 
the case, Wooden-leg Waddy insinuated that there 
were hardly as yet grounds for a duel 

" • I differ,' said i\fajor Mug, • decidedly-the 
grounds are ample_ never aaw a clearer case in 
my life, and I have been principal orseoond in seven
and-twenty. If I collect yom:.- story rightly, Mr. 
Burke, he gave you an abrupt answer in the field, 
which was highly derogatory to the lady in question, 
and impertinently rode to youreelf l' 

" • He certainly,' said I, • gaveme what we call a 
short answer; but I did not notice it at the time, and 
he has eince made friends with the young lady.' 

" 'It matters nothing,' observed Major Mug, 
• what you may think, or she may think; the busin9BS 
is now in my hands, and I must see you through it. 
The first thing to be done is to write him a letter_ 
Send out for paper-let it be gilt-edged, Waddy, 
that we may do the thing genteelly, I'll dictste, Mr. 
Burke, if you please.' 

.. And so he did. A. well as I ean recollect, the 
note was as follows :-

n f SP&+WALK. MALLOW, Jft'M 3, 18-
If I Eight o'clock. in the morning. 

" • Sm,-A desire for harmony and peace, which 
has at all time. actusted my conduct, prevented me, 
yesterday, from asking you the meaning of the short 
and contemptuous message which you commissioned 
me to deliver to a certain young lady of our acquaint
auce, whose name I do not choose to drag into a 
correspondence. But now that there is no danger 
of its disturbing anyone, I must aay that in your 
desiring me to tell that young lady she might con
oider herself as d-d, you were guilty of conduct 
highly un becoming of an officer and a gentleman, and 
RUbv.nive of the discipline of the hunt. I have the 
honour to be, sir, your most obedient humble servant, 

II 'RoBERT B'UllJ[B. 
". P. B.-This note will be delivered to yon by my 

lriend, ~h,jor Mug, of the ard West Indian; and 
you will, I trust, .ee the propriety of referring him to 
another gentleman without further delay.' 

... That, I tbink, is neat,' said the Major. • Now 
seal it with wax, Yr. Burke, with wax-and let the 
eeal he your arm.. That'. right. Now direct it,' 

... Ensign Brady? ' 
H' No-no-the right thing would be, U lb. 

Br.dy, Ensign, 48th Foot," but custnm allows, 
" E~uire!' 'fhat will do.-" Thady Brady, Esq., 
Ensign, 48th Foot, Barracks, Mallow." He "shall 
have it in les6 thau a quarter of an hour! . 

"The Major ..... aB good as his word, aud in 
about half an hour he brought back the result of his 
miStiion. The Ensign, he told ue, WlLB extremely 
reluctent to fig-ht, and wanted 10 be 011, on the 
ground that he had meant no offenco, did not even 
rem"",ber having used the expresoion and offered 
to ask the lady if oIie conceived for a ~nt he had 

any idea of saying anything but 1vhat WBe compli
mentary to her . 

.. • In fact,' aaid tha Major, • he at first plumply 
refused to fight; but I BOon brought him to reasen. 
, Sir.,' said I, C you either consent to fight, or refuse 
to fight. Intha first case, the thing is Bettled to 
hand, and we are not called upon to inquire if there 
was an affront or Dot; in the second case, your re ... 
fusal to oomply with a gentleman'. reque.t is of 
itself an offence for which he has a 'right to call 
you out. Put it, then, on any grounds, you must 
fight him. It is perfectly indifferent to me what 
the grounds may be, and I have only to request the 
name of your friend, as I too much ro.pect the coat 
you wear .to think that there can be any other alter
native.' This brought tli. chap to his senses, and 
he referred me to Captsin Codd, of his own regiment, 
at which I felt muoh pleased, because Codd is an 
inti mat. friend of my own, he and I having fought a 
duel three yen .. ago in Falmouth, in which I lo.t 
the top of this little finger, and he his left whisker. 
It was a near touch. He is as honourable a man BB 
ever paoed a ground; and I am sure that he will no 
more let this -n&n off the field until business is done, 
than I would myself.' 

"lawn," continued Burke, .. I did not half reUsh 
this announcement of the firm purpose of our seconds, 
but I was in for it, and could not get back. I some
timeo thought Do.y a dear purchase at BUch an ex
pense; but it was no use to grumble. Major Mug 
was BOrry to oay that there was a review to take 
place immediately, at which the Eusign must attend, 
and it was impoesible fen: him to meet me until tha 
evening; • but,' added he, • at this time of the year 
it can be of no great consequ~nce. There will be 
plenty of light till nine, but I have fixed ....... 
In the meantime, you may as well divert yourself 
with a little pistol-practice, but do it on the sly, aB, 
if they were shabby enough to have a trial, it would 
not tell well before the jury.' 

.. Promising to take a quiet chop with me at five, 
the Major retired, leaving me not quite contented 
with the state of affairs. I .at down, and wrote a 
letter to my cousin, Phil Purdon of Kanturk, telling 
him what I was about, and giving directions what 
WBe to be done in the case of any fatal event. I 
communicated to him the whole story-deplored my 
unhappy fate in being thus cut off in the Jlow .. of 
my youth-left him three pair of buckskin breecbes 
-and repented my sin.. 'i'his letter I immediately 
packed off by a special messenger, and then began 
half-a-dozen others, of variouB styles of tendemeas 
and sentimantslity, to be delivered after my melan
choly decease. The day went off fast enough. I 
assure you; and at five the Major, and Wooden-leg 
Waddy, arrived in high spirits. 

... Here, my boy,' .aid Waddy, handing me the 
pi.tolo, • here are the Jlutss: and pretty music, I can 
tell you, they make.' 

" - As for dinner,' said Major Mug, ' I do not much 
care; but, Mr. Burke, I hope it is ready, BB I am 
rathar hungry. We must dine lightly, however, and 
drink not much. If we eome all withJlying colours, 
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we may crack a bottlo together by-and-by; in caee ae if he had ten thouaand colica. and loon aocerlained 
you shoot Brady. I have everything arranged for our that no harm wae done. 
keeping out of the way until the thing blows over- " • What do you propotl8,' aeid he to my ""tood-
if he shoots you, I'll see you buried. Of course, you • what do you propol8 to do. Major f' 
would not recommend anything eo uugenteel ae a " • As there ia neither hlood drawn nor bone 
rros.cution P No. I'll take care it shall all appear brok.n,' aeid the Major, • I think that .hot g08llor 
m the papers, and announce that Robert Burke, nothing.' 
Esq .• m.t his doath with hecoming fortitude, RSSUring " • I agree with yoo,' laid Captain Codd. 
the unhappy survivor that he heartily forgave him:. " 'If your party will apol08"'88,' aeid Major Mug, 
and wished him h.alth and happine .. .' • I'll take my man oif the ground.' 

" • I must tell you,' said Wooden-leg Waddy, • it's " • Certainly,' laid Captain Cadd •• you are quil4 
all over Mallow. and the whole town will be on the right, Major. io asking the apology. bot yoo know 
ground to se. it. Miss Dosy knows of it, and ia quite that it ia my duty to refuse it.' 
d.lighted-she says she will certainly marry the sur- ". Yoo are correct, Captaio: aeid the Major; • I 
vivor. I spoke to the magietrate to keep out of the then fonnally require that Ensign Brady apoiogiae 
way, and he promised that, though it depri ... ed him of to Hr. Burke.' 
a great pleasure, he would go aod dine fi ... e mil .. oif ... I ae formally refuse it,' aeid Ceptaio Cadd. 
-and know nothing about it. Bnt here comes dinner. .. • We mllSt ha ... e another shot theu,' eaid the 
Let us be jolly.' Hajor. 

" I caunot say that! played on that day ae brilliant ... Another shot, by all means,' laid the Cap-
a part: with the knife and fork ae I usually do, and taio. 
did not sympathiae much in the specnlatiOOB of my ... Captain Codd,' aeid the Major. 'you ha ... e 
guests. who pushed the bottle about with great shown yourself in thia, as in every traosactinn of 
energy. recommending me, however. to refrain. At your life, a perfect gentleman.' 
last the Hajor looked at hia watch, which he had " , He who would dare to eay,' replied tha Cap
kept lying on the table before him irom the b.giuning tain, 'that Major Hug ia not among the moat 
of dinner-etarted up--dapped me on the shoulder. gentlemanlike men in tha aervice, would apeak what 
and declaring it only wanted six minutee and thirty- is untrue.' 
li .... seconds of the time. hurried me off to the scene .. Our seoonds bowed, took a pinch of onuif to-
of action-a fi.ld close by the castle. getbfr, and proceeded to load the pistolo. Neither 

.. There certainly wae a miscellaneoue aesemblage Brady nor I ...... J>artieularly plsaoed at th .... 
of the iohebitants of Hallow. all anxioua to ... the complimentary apeeclles of tha gentlemen, and. I 
duel. They had pitted us like gamecocks. and beta am sure. had we been left to onroel ......... ould have 
were freely taken ae to the chaocee of our killing one decliued tha aecond shot. AI it was, it appeared 
another, and the ~ spoto. One betted on my inevitabla. 
being hit in the Ja .... , another was eo kind ae to lay "lust, however, ao tha proceeI of loading ..... 
the odds on my knee. A tolerably generul opinon completing, there appeared on tha ground my COUJIio. 
appeared to prevail that one or other of lUI was to be Phil Purdon, rattling in on hie black mare ae hard 
killed; and much good-humoured joking took place as ha could lick. When ha came in oight ha bawled 
among them while they were deciding which. AI lout-
was double the thickness of my antagonist, I wae " • I want to 8pf'8k to the plaintiif io thia ... 1ion-
clearly the favourite for being shot; and I heard one I mean, to one of ;he parties in thia dueL I ... ant to 
fellow near me say, • Three to two on Burke, that apeak to you, Bob Burke.' 
he'. shot firet-I bet in tenpenni .... • ". The thing ia imposoible, oir,' said Major Mag. 

" Brady and Codd eoon appeared, and the prelim i- " , Perfectly imJ?OBBible, oir,' laid Captain Codd. 
nariee were arranged with much punctilio between ... Poesible or lIDpoosible ia notJling to the qu .... 
our seconds. who mutually and loudly extolled each tion,'.hooted Purdon; • Bob, I ... out .peak to you.' 
other's gentl"",anlike mode of doing businese. Brady ... It io eontrary to all rea-ulation,' aeid the Major. 
oould sc&roeIy stand with fright, and I confeea that .. , Quite eontrary,' laid tlie Captain. 
I did not feel quite as Hector of Troy. or the Seven "Phil, how .... er. persisted, and approached me. 
Champions of Christendom are reported to have 'Are you fighting aDout Dosr Hac?' lllUd he to me, in 
done on eimilar occasions. At ~ tha ground ... as a whisper. 
measured-the pistols handed to the principal&- " '"'1: .. : I replied. 
the handkercl1ief dropped-whie! .... ent tha "ballet ... And abe ia to IIIIIn"7 tha ouzviYor, I nnder· 
within an inch of my ear-and cnck! went mine stand l' 
exactly on Ensign Brady's waistcoat pocket. By ... So I am told,' said L 
an unacoonntable aecideut, there was a fi ...... hilling " • Bad< out, Bob. then; back out at the rate of • 
pi ... in that very pocket, and tha ball glanoed away, hunt. Old Hick HB.cnamara ia marri<.d.' 
while Brady doubled h.imseIf down, nttering a loud .. , Harried!' I eT<1ejm"IL 
howl that might be heard half • mile off. The .. 'Paz,' aeid ha. • I drew the articieo my..-,If. 
crowd wao eo attentive as to give a huzza for my He married his housemaid. a girl of eight<;",,; and' 
-- -hm! he whispered. 

.. Codd ran up to his principal, who was wrichin&" ., • What,' 1 cried" • ai.J: 1IIDD1ha!' 
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'" Rix months,· said he, f and no mistake.' ., The crowd dispersed much displeued, and I fear 
.. Ensign Brady,' said I, immedia~ly comin~ fo:- my reputati?B for valour ~d no~ rise amon~ the,;". 

ward, 'there has been a strange IIWlconception m' I went off Wlth Purdon to finieh a Jug at CaTIlllche.el., 
this bnsin.... I here declare, in presence of this and Brady swaggered off to Miss Dosy'.. His r ... 
honourable company, that you have acted throughout nown for valour won her heart. It cannot be denied 
like a man of honour, and a genUeman; and you that I sunk deeply in her opinion. On that very 
leave the ground without a stain on your character.' evening Brady broke his love, and was accepted. 

"Brady ~ped three feet off the ground with joy Mrs. Mac oppo.ed, but the red coat prevailed. 
at the unexpected deliverance. He forgot a.Il " • He may rise to be a a:eneral,' said Do.y,· d 
etiquette, and came forward to shake me by the be a knight, and then I will be Lady Brady.' 
hand. " • Or if my father should be made an earl, angelio 

" , My dear Burke,' said he. 'it must have been a Theodosia, you would be Lady Thady Brady,' said 
mistake: 1et us swear eternal friendship.' the Ensign. 

" • For ever,' said I. .' I resign you Mise Thea- ... Beautiful prospect I' cried Dosy, • Lady Thady 
dosia.' Brady! What a harmonious sound !' 

" • You are too generous,' he said, 'but I cannot "But why da.Ily over the detail of my unfortunate 
abuse your generosity.' love.? Dosy and the Ensign were married before 

... It is unprecedented conduct,' growled Major the accident which had befa.llen her uncle was di .. 
Mug. 'ru never be second to a P"'''" again.' covered; and if they were not happy, why, then, you 

" • Hy principal leav .. the ground with honour,' and I may. They have had eleven children, and I 
said Captain Codd, looking melancholy nevertheless. under:!!tand ll. now keeps a comfortable eating-house 
"'H:' grunted Wooden-leg Waddy, lighting close by Cumberland Basin, in Bri.tol. Such waa my 

hi. mee um. duel with Ensign Brady of the 48th." 

THE HARE-HOUND AND THE WITCH. 
BY mCRAE!. BANIK. 

Yo,", genuiuewitchea were withered old women, who 
united in their persons the d"""epitude of age with 
the most marvellous powers of locomotion; half
spirits, half-mortals; who seemed to live oolely for 
the pnrpoae of paying back to the whole human race 
the hatred lavished by men, women, and children on 
themselve.: who could blight the farmer's hope of 
plenty; cheat his cows of their milk, and his wife of 
her butter; cause the clouds to gather, and the 
tempest to scourge the earth; and yet, creaturea 
of contrarieties! who, po.sessed of a.Il this awful 
power, could not, or would not, redeem. themselves 
from rage, hunger, and misery: they, your ~nuine 
witches, as we have already ca.Iled them, elUSt not, 
alas! at preaent, in our green island. Extinct, 
though not forgotten. is their race, like that of our 
noble moose-deer, our formidable wolf, and OUl' 88 

formidable wolf-dog. Degenerste emulators of them, 
indeed, we still boast-individuals who dip into 
futurity by the aid of card-cutting or cup-tollBlllg, or 
who find out stolen property, or vend charms against 
the peeviah malice of the little sprites of the moon
beam. But, compared with their renowned pred ... 
cossors, these timid 8.8sertors of supernatural endow .. 
ment may be said to disgrace their ca.Ilin~. And 
~vel! Utsy are sinking in repute, as well as dlmjnish .. 
lDg m numbe ... 

But we would attempt to preserve; in the followin~ 
pag", BOme fit idea of the importance of .. true lrieb 
witch of the good olden time. We are aware that 
the chief event which must wind up our story-the 
sudden appearance, namely, of a lost heir-( we """. 
the courage to speak it ont BO ooon)-is a threadbare 
one. It cannot be helped, however: it, at l .... t. is 
fact, to our own knowledge; although we are not 
quite as fullyaccountal>le for the respectable tradi
tions that surround it witli. snch pleasing wonders as 
we are about to relate, and which ~orm the real in
tere.t of our narration_ 

On the western coast of Ireland is a certain dsn
gerous bay: into it the broad Atlantio rolls his vast 
water.. Two leagu.. inland from its mouth high, 
black eliffa frown over it, at both aid .. , of which the 
bues are hollowed into caverns. And when the 
winds blow angrily-and any wind can effectua.lly 
visit the open and expoaed estuary-tremendous and 
terrifio is the roar, the dash, and the foam, which 
deafen the eare and distract the eyes of .. spectator. 
That hapl ... vese.l which, in a storm, cannot avoid 
an entrance into this mercil ... turmoil of mad wate .. 
has sealed ite dooUi. 

Formerl,y .. great number of shipe, from different 
countries, used to be dashed to eplinters against the 
iron-bound couto A few people eonjecture that 
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.out day, is partially owing to some improvement in the boy was their only child- Of thi •• vont tH. 
fteamsD.8hip, or else to the timely warning now given good squire was not a little proud; for, in ca.so of hill 
to distant mariners by lights erected at the mouth of not leaving male issue hi. property WIlO to T,a •• away 
the b"y_ But other persons, and by far the greater to a distant, obscure, and noglected rolatlOn. whom 
.. umber. in the neighbourhood, think that ths com- ite immediate po .... sor neither loved nor liked. For 
parative paucity of wrecks may more naturally, and the heir-pre.umptive WIlO moan in his habits and 
satisfactorily, be accounted for in another way. In 8ssociatiomlll, uneducated, and graceless: and it would 
fact. there does not now rp,side, .... formerly there did. be a .ad thing to Imow that the fino old family acrOl 
in an almost unapproachable cavern, high up on the were to go into such hand •. 
face of one of the black cliffs, .. a real witch, of the Shortly after his wife'. confinement. and wldle .he 
right Bort." and her baby were U doing woll," the squire, to diMi .. 

!'<ot that her Witchship always dwelt in her cave; pate the recent anxiety he had .ufferod. sallied forth 
no. her visits to it were but occasional_ Nor did it for a hunting. RiA pack of harriers were his atten. 
ever become necessary for her to proclaim her pre- dants on this occuion, for tho hare w .... tho oLjoct of 
sence on the coast by exhibiting her person-the the daYI sport. . 
resultBof her close neighbourhood sufficiently "prated And, surely, never had such .. Itare be"" ["llowed 
of her whereabouts." Fanners' wives toiled in vain by dogs, or "Bohaed" by mortallip8, 8.11 tho hare he 
at their churns. When no butter wonld come, self· and his friends and pack started, and hunted. upon 
evident it w .... tbat the witch was at that moment in that memorable day. From br.alda.t to dinner tiUlo. a 
her cavern, Beated on her heel., before a v .. Bel of sweeping and erratic chase did .he lead thom all; 
'Imler, from which, by drawing a dead man's hand the dogs at full stretch and the hOl'!lfl8 at top speed. 
mrough it, sh. appropriated the produce of other Various accidento happened to the sportsmen: one 
people's honest labour. Cow. suddenly went back maimed his steed; another fractured hi. collar-bono: 
in their milk ;-then it was known that, by p888ing AOme 8wampt in bogs; and none, except our gfJf)d 
a wheaten straw between her finger and thumb. the squire and his huntsman, escaped without injury or 
witch amply filled her can, while the owner of the disaster. But, from starting to pnlling np, they 
animal uselessly wrought at ito udder. Cattle swelled gallantly kept at the dogs' tails. 
end died j-once again everyone knew who was in After au "unprecedented run," the hare 8uddenly 
the cavo under the cliff. And if none of those events, scudded towards the cliff. of the bay, imm.,Jiately 
or similar ones, proved her disRo"Teeable proximity, over the witch's cavern. The gmJd harrien punu~rl: 
the direful storms and the frightful wrecks in the bay and tho eager squire did not Itay behind Ihom, his 
abundantly warranted it. Often. amid the b.llow- huntsman closely following. The hare gained the 
ing of the tempest she had raised, swelled her shriek- verge of the clift. Sheela, the prime bitch of the pack. 
ing voice. And while the despairing creatures in i just had time to close her, IIlBke a chop at her, and 
the doomed ve •• el topped each short, high, foam- take a moulhful of fI .. h from her haunch, before ,he 
maned billow, which nearer and nearer dashed leaped down tha face of almost a prt,,-.jl'i,,~. Dog" 
them on to their fate. the watchers on the c!i1f'. brow and horsemen were at fault; no"o daro.j f"ll" .. 
have heard her devilish laugh, until at last it broke her. 
into frenzied loudn",., as the ship burst, like a gl ..... 1 In oome time, Dearly all the o!h,,,. disc,,,,,[He<! 

. bubble, against the sharp rocks under her dwelling- members of Ihe hunl came ul" "oiled, "',unded . 
. hole. I jaded. They heard of the ternunati'm of th, "h,....; 

Noone could tell ..-hence she came, or ... hen, for a I and all wonrlered at the extraordinary freaks "f tha 
time no longer visible on the coast, whither she .... ent. little animal, which had 10 distressed ~"'l bam"d the 
Occasionally she WBB observed in conference with cer- best harriers and the beet hunteno m the "I)uuty, 
tain noforious smugglers; and the men appeared., it was taking men and hl)~ tr.Jgether . 
... ell known, to petition and bribe her for a fair wind II By--!'" suddenlyexdaiz.ned the huntl!1Wln, e. 
.... ith which to enter the bay, and for a fonl one to keep, young fellow of known hardlhoo<l of ch"rw_1er. 
their pursuers out of it. As was fully proved by the 1 swearing a gre&.t oath, 0 I'll wllytz how it iJl! 1e ar~ 
f8.(-t, that invariably their light lugger got in, and afther huntin' the lritclJ. o' th~ cave IJthraigtJt ~uJ,d}I{:r 
was safely moored in some little creek, &f,.oainst danger ua! It isn'~ the fil"§t .time . that CTeat!Jrr~ 11k,! u('''l' 

of CO'Oling storm; while tbe moment the revenue have made a laugh, m th14 way, of IlIJarly BI 
rutter appeared in the ofling, out burst the wild""t good men .... we are." 
winds from the wiuh·. cawrn, np ..... lled tha _I lIost of his .... ditono ridicaUd tho "peaker; one '" 
&hJ the bay. in mountain Lillo1lrs; and his majesty's

j 
two, however, looked gral"'e, perhap" in 1,atr/JWl~'~ 

Te.,,~1 was sure to be wrecked during the night. to his .....,mons. perhaps boca....., the I.air ... a",{ 
Like all of her sisterhood of that famous period. .thea resulting frora their many falls during th" 

sho could change herself, at pleasnre, into variOU!lI day lengthened th.ir faces, darkone<! their },ro ..... 
shapes. We give a ""tiona proof of her talellt in and puckered their lip". The huntJmlan otfc ... d, if 
this respect. II anyone ... ould 8CCOUl1",ny him 011 the dang<!YOUI en· 

A few milea from the eoast .. hiclt sho so deopoti. terprise, to ocale down the cliff, ponetratA! the .. itch'. 
ea.lly rnled. resided a OOD5iderable land..! proprietor. cavern, and PlOYO his oaying. Ono did 'volunt£er I., 
A great hunter of hares and fox". was he. His ... ife: be his companion: .. hwnble friend of his o .. a, ono 
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among the crowd of gaping peasants .... embled round its tide. The witch of the cavern disappeared with 
the gentlemen hunters. her victim-her. victims. we shonld say: for he~ 

The adventurers succeeded in reaching and enter- vengeance on the squire was not limited to his own 
ing the awfnl cave. Upon their retum over the destrnction. At the story pf his shocking death, 
edge of the cliff. they reported that they had fouud hastily and injudiciously commuuicated, his wife, yet 
the witch at home. stretched. panting, and exhausted enf .. bled by her recent confinement. sickened. and 
upon some straw. in a dark corner of the cave; that in a few days died. Nay. nearly within the hour of 
they had dragged her. much against her will (indeed her departure from this wozld, her only child. the 
her screams certainly had reached the squire and his heir to her husband's estate. disappeared. no one 
friends above) to the light. at it, opetJing; had. with could tell whither or by what meane. Strange 
main force, examined her person; and, sure enough, enough to say, however, part of the baby's dress wa.s 
had found a deficiency of flesh in her haunch. with,' found on the identical piunacle of rock where hi. 
plainly. the marks of Sheela's teeth in and about the father's hunting-cap had been met with. and. in the 
wound, from which the blood freely etreamed. To minds of the educated and wealthy of the neighbour. 
be sure. the bette .... informed hearers of this story. hood. this circumstance started doubts of fair dealing 
or, at least. the majority of them. still laughed at it. towards father and child. Suspicion. however, could 
But, whatever they might think, those to whom the fasten itself npon no object; inquiry and inveltiga
talents and capabilities of witches were better known, tion did not lead to any solution of the mystery. It 
firmly believed that the squire al).d his compauions need not be added, that by far the grooter number of 
had hunted. all that day. a hare. which was no hare. the population of the district smiled at the useless 
after all: and that the courageous little Sheela had efforts to establish a case of human, that is. ordinarily 
tasted flesh of a forbidden kind. human agency; or that they went on tranquilly be-

Happy had it been for the squire and his pet bitch lieving that the squire and his family. not forgetting 
had they proved less eager after their sport. Poor his harrier. had been punished for the mouthfnl 
Sheela died in great agony upon the very night of snatched by poor Sheela from the haunch of a certain 
that day. and her master was doomed to a speedy person. 
pUnishment for his own audacity. 

Nothing daunted at the idea of whom he had b .. n 
hunting. he took the field again. a few days after; 
and now no question conld be raised as to the nature 
of the !>ame he a second time .tartsd and pursued. 
PUBS dld not. indeed. immediately make for the sea; 
hut this was only a ruse to effect her own malignant 
purposes. She wanted to get her enemy alone at the 
edge of the cliff. For tillS purpose her speed and 
her manners quite outdid those of a former day: so 
much 80, that, in a few hours, even the dare-neck 
and dare·devil huntsman was thrown out, and re
turned with a lamed horse and a sprained ankle to the 
gentleman who had suffered before him, leaving the 
equire alone. close upon the dogs. . 

For a considerable time he and his master'. friends 
awaited the reappearance of the persevering Nim
rod. Finally. they rspaired to the cliff. which the 
huntsman had left him speedily approaching. There 
they found hi. horse without a rider; himself they 
ne>or again beheld. The un believers in witchcraft 
immediately surmised tbat his high-blooded hunter 
had borne him against his will to tbe edga of the 
cliff; had there suddenly started back; and that. 
by tho quick and violent action. the unhappy gentl ... 
man had been thrown forward out of his saddle. and 
pl'ooipitated from rock to rock hundreds of feet down
ward. A few who were able for the effort cau
tiuusly descended towards the..... On their way. 
thl'Y discovered their friend's hunting-eap on the 
sharp pinnacle of a rock; its iron head-piece was stove 
in, and it became evident that, after having beea 
loosed from its wearer, by the foroe of the concus
sion which had fractured it, the squire's body had 
tumbled still farther downward. They reached the 
eea'. level. His remains were not visible; they must 
have fallen .into the sea, and boon. floated away by 

Twenty years after the time of the trago(ly we 
have detailed our story is resumed. The onoe indi
gent and despised relation. of whom mention hILS 
before been made •• its at his breakflLSt-table in the 
old family house. He is in his forty-fifth year. 
Like other gentlemen of his day. h. carries in hie 
hair the contents of !' large pomatum·pot; four tiers 
of curls rise over his ears; on the top of his head is 
a huge toUP'4, and a. great quetU lolls, like an cx'a 
tongue. between his broad shonlders. On his loose. 
wid .... I .. ved. long-skirted. frock-like coat. is a prO
fusion of gold embroidery; a lace cravat coils round 
his throat; rufiles flaunt over his knuckles; hi. 
gaudy waistcoat reaches only to his knees; satin are 
his breeches, silken his hose. and ponderous, square 
silver buckles are in his shoes. So muoh for the out
side of the j ocnlar Squire Hogan. As to hi. interior 
pretensions, and, indeed, some of his external ones, 
too, the least said the soonest mended. He had 
nevo~ been able to raise himself above the homeli
ness of his youth; but though we cannot prosent to 
the nader. in his person, the model of the true Irish 
g.ntl.man of his day, we do introduce him in the 
character of (to repeat what everyone said of him) 
H as worthy a soul &8 ever broke the world's bread." 

Squire Hogan. upon the morning when we meet 
him, paid earn.st attention to his breakfast. Cold 
roast beef often filled his plate. and as often rapidly 
diBBppeared. Something seemed to gratify bis mental· 
palata IL8 well as hi. corporeal one. A gleeish, self
contented smile played over his round. ruddy face; 
his ama.ll, blne eyeB glittered, and. to the accompani. 
ment of Ii short, liquorish laugh, his lips, oocasionallv. 
were drawn up at tha corners, as he glanced at his 
d""glttOl.'- .. sood-natured, good-teml'ered, .ensi-blt 
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and beautiful girl of nineteen-who eat opposite to 
him, sipping her coffee. and picking her muffins. 
And, whenever their eyes met. well did Ca.therine 
know that the chuckling of her father had reference 
to some little triumph which. as he believed, he had 
cleverly and cunnin~ly achieved over heroeU. At 
length, the good squu-e relaxed in hie meal; emptied 
.he silver tankard of October. which lay at his hand. 
leaned back in hi. chair. and laughingly said: "By 
Jove. Kate. my girl. I nicked YQu there I" 

" Indeed, papa. you played me a roguish "turn." 
assented Kate. convinced from experience thet it 
was pleasant to her parent 10 have the talent of hie 
practical jokes fully admitted. 

" Where did I tell you we were driving to-out of 
Dublin town. eh'" 

"You told me, sir, with as serious a face &8 you 
could make, that we were ouly going 10 visit a friend, 
a few mile. out of Dublin." 

"Ho. ho! Good, by Oork I Choice! a capital 
hoax, as I'm a living sinner! and I told you this con
founded lie with such a serious face. you say'" 

U With such a mock-serious face, I meant to 8&Y, 
papa." 

.. Right. Kate! you are right, beyond yea and nay: 
a mock-serious face_ Yes; and there lay the best of 
it. If I had not been able 10 keep myself from laugh
ing, you might have 8U8pected 8Omething. But! tuM 
ahle, 88 you yourself aaw. and 88 you now don't 
deny. Though, by Jove. Kate, it ... as enough 10 
make a dead man shout out. seeing you sitting oppo
site to me. and believing every word I told you !' 

"You kept up the farce cleverly; I must and do 
admit it, air." 

" Didu't I. Kate. didu't IP And here we are this 
morning, eighty miles from Dublin, in our own honse. 
and taxing no man'. hospitality. But, devil'. in it I 
there's no fun in playing. good trick on you. Kate." 

.. Why 80, dear papa? am I not as easily blinded 
&8 your heart could wish ?" 

"To be eure you are ! What else oould you be? 
I .rever met man, woman, nor child, thet I could 
not pu.zzle. That'. not the thing at aIL No; but 
encceed &8 1 may with you. ·tis impoesible to make 
you a little cross. Why. if I had a laee of spirit to 
deal with, there .... ould be no end to her tea .... and 
har pouts. and her petitiona. the moment .he found 
that I W&8 whisking her away hom her balla, and 
her druma. and her beaux, and all the other dear 
dati his of Dublin." 

.. Or the two old woruen to hop against timo, carry
ing weight for age ?" 

u Ho, ho' wrong again !" 
" Probably you have Bucceeded in making the two 

schooimaotero promiae to fight out their hattle of the 
squares and angles with th.ir respective birches, 
their scholars standing by, to .ee fair I'lay 7" 

"Ho, ho, ho! No; though that'. a matter not to 
he let elip out of reach neither." 

.. Then all my gue88e8 are out, papa." 
"I'll help.you, then. Tell me, you little bagNe, 

what is it on earth you most wi.h for 7" 
" Indeed, my dear papa, I have no l'articular wiah 

to gratify, at the preeent moment." 
"Get out, get out I for a young hypocrite I Kate, 

wouldu't 80mething like a husband be agreeable to 
you 1" 

The girl blushed the colour of a certain young 
gentleman's coat, and drooped her head. Of that 
certain young gentleman, however, her worthy father 
knew nothing, at least in connexion with the pre
.. nt topic. 

" Oh, ho! I thought I eaw how the land lay." 
U Indeed, my dear papa ~J 
" Say nothing more about U. LeaTe it all to me, 

laee. I'll get him for you. None of your haU-d98d
and-alive feUows, that you could knock do .. n with a 
tap of your fan. No; he shall be an able, rattling, 
rollicking chap, able to take your part by land or ""a. 
Did your mother ever tell you how I came by her, 
my girl'" 

Kate answered in the negative. 
"I'll tell you, then, 88 truly 88 if she .... er. ali1'8 to 

hear me. Though as poor 88 a church mouse at thai 
time, I .... as a hearty young .haver: ay, 88 hearty, 
though not 80 matured, 88 I am thie day, no .. that I 
am squire of the towuland and' justice of the 
peace to boot. By-the-... ay, I wish they'd make tha 
parish clerk a justice of the peace in my stead; I 
hate to be trying 10 look as grave 88 a muatard-pot, 
and 88 IOlemn 88 a wig-block J Well, J .... as at a 
Chrietmaa raffle, Kate, and your mother'. father .. u 
there, too-ea c:omical an old boy as you'd .... ish 10 
know ! I had a great regard for him, by Cork! and 
80, away he and I raftled, IIJld he Joet to me every 
thro .... until at laet I didu't !eaT. him a ati1'8r. 'All 
I've won hom you, and my watch to boot, againd 
your danghter 11" elly t· criBe I, of a ""d~ 'lione,' 
criBe he, and ..... thr ..... again; and he Joet, and I 
... on again. And that's the way I got your motber. 
Kate_ Now. do you gn_ lUIything eI.oe I'm going 
10 .. y about younel1, Kate 1" 

,,~ hopa thai my merry papa does not naIly wish 
10 have me peevish and short-tempered, even for a 
greater provocation l'" 

.. Kiss me, Kate; I believe -. And yet, I don't 
kno ... either, by Cork! There would be fun in tor
menting you a bit, in a harm1 .... way. Bnt, Kate. 
.... you ¢vea gu_whylran away with you in snch 
a devil "f ~ huny 1''' 

" 01, papa, I hope --!' 
"I know you do hope_ Yea, Kate, I •• going to 

provide for yon in oomething like the earne ...... ,---' 
"Now, good heaveD.B! papa --" 
.. Don't _peak a .... ord more until you hear me Old. 

" Lc: "'~ .... papa. I remember "'" telling me of 
80mb O'igina.l malcb .. you had on hande here, briore 
yon set ont for Dublin.. Perhape you have engaged 
the two ""!Er."1o run ....... OD their erutcluIs }'.-

" No ; '8 put o1i-ho. ho !" 

At the laat clnb dinner in Dublin, Ned O'Brien caIIo 
me asidewith. faee 88 long &8 myo"" .... hen I'm on 
the bench, and, after • long-winded '-innina-. he 
pray. my in_ with you. "Kate_ • 'to be -"" .... 
man,' .. ,. I, 'you mm heve it! TheIl ap.......u 
G80rge Dampaey, awl hia b~ ... 80 u.. aame 
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'By Cork! I'll court her in style for you, my boy,' 
was my word to George. Then Mick Driscoll tak.s 
a turn at me, and b.ge of m., for the Lord's sake, 
to listen to him; and I was oblig.d to listen to him 
all about his title deede and his pedigree; and he. 
too, craved my count.nance, with the pretti.st girl, 
and (what he didn't call you) the richest heir ... in 
the province. ' By Jove! I'll do my best for you, 
Mick,' says I; and Mick nearly pulled the arm out 0' 
my body, shaking my hand. Bnt I'm not done yet. 
Harry \V aloh. made his way to me-and the boy to 
my fancy is Harry Walshe, Kate. 'I'm up to the 
&&ddle-skirts in love with your beautiful Kate,' says 
Harry. 'l'ull away, my hearty fellow,' answers I. 
• Never fear but I'll give a plumper at your elec
tion.' " 

H My dear papa __ " 
.. Let me make an end, as I told you, Kate. Well, 

after dinner, and the bottle going merrily round, and 
every one of us right jovial, I rehearsed, for the 
benefit of the whole company, all the promises I had 
made, and a high joke it W&8. ' Here's what I'll do 
amonf you a.1l, my good boys: say. 1_' Let ev.ry 
on. 0 Kate'. woo.rs b. on the turf the first morning 
of the next hunting ..... on. each mounted in hie be.t 
style; l.t there be no pull in from the cover to the 
d.ath; no baulking or shying. but smooth smack 
over everything that offers; and the lad that mounts 
the brush may come a-oourting to my daughter 
Kate.' Well. my girl, you'd think they had all lost 
their wits at thie proposal-such joy amongst them, 
.uch shouting. Many a bottle the rivals emptied, 
each to his own suoc.... In t.n day. from this 
bl .... d morning. the match com .. off, my girl ; and, 
whoever wiDS, Kate will have a wooer worth throw
ing her cap at." 

Kate remained silent: tears of morti1ication and 
annoyance, unse.n by her father, .treaming from 
her eye •• 

"But the cream of the jest I have not told you, 
Kate. Rattler is in training, privately, the last two 
months-no one the wiser; and, barkee, Kate! by 
Oork's own town! I intend to start for yon mys.lf ! 
Th. brush I'll wear in my own cap'; and, th.n, if I 
haven't my laugh right out. why, in that case, 'tis 
the divvle that made little apples!" 

And, before the .ensitive and delioat&-minded girl 
could reply, away went her father to superintend 
Rattler, groatly chuckling over hie echeme; whil. 
poor Catherine sat alone to blush and weep Over the 
Dlortification of being made, by her own father, the 
object of a vulg .... and foolish contention. 

Oth.r sad thoughts mingled with her revariM. The 
uuestated military hero, to whom, while in Dublin, she 
hada.1l but plighted her troth, had promised, in answer 
to a letter she despatched to him from the first ~st 
wh.re she had halted with her father, on their /light 
from town. to make his appearanoe in the country, and 
try hie fortune with the squire. But days bel now 
rolled over, and he came not; neither did he send a 
line to account for his absence. Thie wae sad mor
tification to the pure ard.ncy of a first love in the 
breASt of euch a gul &8 Catherine, partioularly when 

she recollected the disagreeable predicam.nt in which 
her father had placed her. 

The morning of the hunt drew near, and still her 
lover W&8 absent and silent. The match had become 
the talk of the whole country. With great difficulty 
and perseverance, Catherine succeeded in bringing 
her father's mind to cont.mplate her position, in 
sOmething of a vein of seriousness. He could not, 
indeed, .. for the lif& of him," surmise why she 
s .. med so earn.st and annoy.d. But he did see 
and compr.hend that .h. was r.a.1ly unhappy; and 
the best that he could think of to che.r her he aaid 
and aware. He would break hie neck with ple&8ure, 
and to a dead certainty, rather than not bring home 
the brush, and /ling it into her lap. And when Kate's 
f.ars. at this solemn declaration, took, }laturally, 
another turn, the honest squire was agam at a loss 
to &ocount for her t.ars, her clinging, though gentle 
embraces, and (I her tantrums." He bawled right 
out. in utter mystification, at her entreaties that, 
come what might, he would not join the hunt. In 
faot, upon the appointed morning. away he rode 
towards the fox-cover, mounted on his crack hunter, 
Morl;l:an Rattler, as full of buoyancy and vigour, and 
soliCItude, as the youngest of the competitors he eJ[
pected to me.t. 

Great shouts rent the skiM, as, one by one, th9 
candidat.. for the gentle Catherine arrived at the 
appointed ground. Their hora.. ae well &8 them
selves were examined by curious and critical eyes, 
and heavy bets were laid u. on the issue of the day's 
chase. The squit'S. without communicating to any 
of his rivals hie intention to hunt for hie daughter 
himself, had contrived that hie own foxhounde should 
be in requisition; beoause he well knew that Morgan 
Rattler would do eurpaseing wonde .. at their taile. ' 

The mlar of the hounde waa the Bame who had 
held that situation under the formar owner of Squire 
Hogan's estate. In his yonth, twenty. years pre
viouely, we have noticed him &8 a daring fellow; we 
should have added that he used to be as remarkable 
for hiB boisterous good spirits &8 for hie reckleee in
trepidity. Now, however, at five-and-forty, mirth, 
and even outward dash of evory kind, had dis
app.ared from hie character. His face W&8 forbid
ding; hie words were few; he never laughed, he 
never amiled; and, altogether, people regs.rded him 
&8 a dogged and disagreeable man. But enough of 
our huntsman for the p_ent. 

The day promised to be mOBt favourable for the 
remarkable chase it W&8 to witneaa 'I'he ground 
W&8 in prime order; the horse. were full of vigolU 
and epirit aft.r their long training; and, eJ[oept tha 
huntsman'. (and he com .. in again eoon ... than we 
foreeaw), every face beamed with joyous animation. 
In fact, upon this day, he W&8 making himeelf parti
onlarly offensive; quarrelling nnneoesearily with hie 
hound., sulkily refuoing to take any advice or 
opinions (commande were out of the question) con
cerning hie treatmant of them, giving short answere, 
and looking '! &8 black &8 thunder." 

.. What i. the matter with you, Daniel,.. quae
tionad the squire. 
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"I have no fancy for the work to-day," answered .teed. The .tranger •• till oeemingly unoxcited. III 
the huntsman. al.o appeared his hol'llO •• tuck 110 clo.e to Daniel'. 

" Why .0. man ?-what is aU this about?" crupper. that he could have put hi. hand upou it . 
.. It was tbis day tw.nty years tbat my ould All were of a mind that the fox outstripped the 

masth.r followed tbe witcb down the rocks into the wind in .wiltn988. The bound. did their Yory b ... t. 
say; and I was dreaming last nigbt that be and I and moro than they bad ovor dono bofore. to k""p 
were bunting bere again together. and tbat be near to him. Each huntsman, including even our 
dhrttv me down bead foremo.t from the brow of tbe bone.t "'Iuire, spared not wbip and .pur to riTal 
cliff afore bim." them. But tbe bnntsman first, and the strang .. at 

"Hutt, butt, you fool! there is no witcb to bunt his bore.·. tail. were the only pereen. wbo .u_edod 
now, you know." in the achievement . 

.. I know no sncb thing. You barn't beard tbat Vain was tbe endeavour to come up with tho •• 
sbe is in ber cave a(l"ain." two. Every now and tben black Daniel would (5"iare 

.. Pho. no. 'Tis Impossible." behind him into tbe face of biB pursuer. and With a 

.. It is not impossible; ·tis tbme. Let little Tony new shout of borror re-urg. biB hunter t<> greater 
take my place to-day; for I tell you. twiee over. I .peed; still and still. although the strangor .at 
don't like tbe work." tranquilly in his saddle. Daniel could not gain. 

"Bother. Daniel! This day. of aU day., I can't stirrup'. length ahead of him. Over bill and valley, 
and won't spare you. Draw on tbe dogs. Come. over ditch and hedge. over bog and .tream, they 
stir! see to your business." 8Wept, or plunged, or leap'ed, or 8C1'anlbled, or Iwam 

With mutterings and growlings Daniel proceeded close npon the dol!'". III if lile were no value; or ao 
to obey. He cast the dogs into the cover. For if they wore earned, eddied forward. with .upor
Borne time they drew through it in oilenee. Preeently natural speed. and in superhuman daring. Onward. 
BOme yelpings were heard; then the leade, of ·tbe onward they swept, ocarce seeming to touch the 
pack sent forth his most melodious note; dogs and earth. until at length only three other borl'llDen 
men took it up; the fox broke cover; away after were able to keep them even in distant view. Boon 
him stretched tbe eager hounds. and, close upon after thooe three became two. again but one 101-
them. the no 1 ... eager huntsmen. lowed remotely in their track; and this one Will onr 

The squire stood atill a moment. willing to let the excellent friend. Squire Hogan. 
foremost and most headlong candidat.. for his The ..... c!iffs came in view, and straight towards 
daughter's favour blow their hors .. a little before them did the mad chase tum. In amazem<mt. if 
he would himself push forward. While thus not in terror. the "'Ini,e pnlled up his horse on a 
manmuvring.-" Whom. have we here?" he asked rising.ground. and r.ooa .till to note ito further pro
of the person nearest to him. His inqniry was grees. He saw the panting fox make f01' the danger
aroueed by a strange huntsman who had juet then ous r.t:.ce over the cliff'. brow. For an instant he 
appeared on the ground. no one could ten wbence. saw· on ita very line. Tbe next. he dioappeared 

.. By the good day!" exclaimed the person ad- towards tbe oea. At his brush came the hound.
a..SBed, "that's Jack Hogan, who fell ovor the down they plunged aIIIO. Tbe rival h()T8emen fa), 
cJijf this day twenty Ye&rll." lowed-they, too, .... ere in a second loot to view . 

.. Nonsense. nonsense." aaid the "'Iuire. The A. woman suddenly started up over the periIous paN. 
stranger turned round his head, lUI if be could have gazed below. and then oprsng III if into tbe air. 
heaad theae words, thongh he was at a good di.. Tbe mysterious fate of his pred",,-088Ol' fnlly 
tance. occurred to our "'Iuire; and he 8en.it.ly vowed t<> 

"'Tis he, man! juet as be looked the last day he himself that .. By Cork. tbe faggot of a witch 
hunted !-his very dreas I-see how diHerent from shonld nevor tempt him to leave the world by the 
oure ;-and bis black horse. rd know horse and ridor same road." He aIao brougbt fa mind hi. hunt.
among & million! By aU that's good, it is hilnself!" man'. words tlt&t morning; and a .trugb.Je aroM 

The horses of the squire and of his neii\"bbour, a between his reason and his superetitious prop<moi
man of fifty. ....ho thus spoke, would brook no tiee, &8 to whether or no the man'. dream had 
further delay. Their riders were compelled t<> loosen been verified. 
their reins. and allow them t<> spring onward. Wbile thus mentally engaged, one of the baIBed 

.Daniel, the black-browed buntsman, was at this aopiranta for Catharine'S hand came np, hilnself and 
moment immediately next the hounds. Two or three bis borse soiled and jaded. Another and another 
of the rivala for fair Catherine's love rode within a followed, until aImoat all the members of the day. 
little distance of him. The new comor loitered be- hunt surrounded Squire Hogan. He recited to them 
hind the .last of the candidates: of coone the what be had witnoeaed. Greatly excited, some of 
squire and his friend no .... pressed him hard. Sud- them dismounted, and, under the ears of au n-
denly his coal-black horse, seemingly without an peri<mced guide, descended the cliff. . 
effort. and ce .. ..ainly independeBtly of one from his They found that the bewitched hmmda and the .. 
master, cleared the ground between him and Daniel. bewitcbed folio...... need not. III the "'lui"" had 
The hOMmn"n turned in bi8 saddle. hed an apo auppooed, have jumped direct from the land into the 
palled look on his follower. uttered a wild cry •• nd ..... ina.smucb III they might have turned. obliquely. 
aeoparately dashed his spurs iuto the aid ... of his into a name,,", rocky raTine.. Down this p .... , hmr-
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ever, it seemed impoBSihle that horses of mortal Daniel'. head turned in the direction of the vo;"", 
mould could have found a footing. The explorers and he seemed to recognise the speaker. 
themselves were obliged to follow their guide very .. I. he gone 1" he ... ked, faintly. 
cautiously, as well to avoid tumbling downward, a. .. Is who gone ?-for whom do you inquire 1" 
to .ave their head. from the 10088 stones and frag· .. The masther'. sperit-the sperit of the 
ments of rocks which almost every step displaced mnrtbered man. The man that I murthered., and 
and set in motion.!>uried in this sand, twenty years ago '" 

After having proceeded a little way, they caught, Amid exclamations of surprise and horror from 
far below them, a glimpse of the dogs, whose my all who heard him, the huntsman gained, for " 
came up to them, mingled with the roar and chafe moment, more perfect power of observation. He 
of the waters of the seo. Shortly after they saw the looked from one to another of the group around him; 
huntsman, still closely pressed by the stranger. then at the dogs; and then, closing his eyes and 
The next moment dogs, horses, and riders were shuddering, continued to speak in snatches. 
lost to view, behind a curve of the tortuous and stony "Ay, and it was a cruel murther. I have n"JVer 
conrse of the ravine, all hurrying onward and down- slept a night's .Ieep since I did it. And every dog of 
ward, with whirlwind speed, as if -to bury them· the pack brought me one of his bones to·day. I will 
selves in the waves of the ocean. hide it no longer. I will own it to the world, and 

Our adventurers, persevering in their descent, sufier for it. His sperit drove me before him to the 
suddenly turned a projecting rock, and came in view spot where I had buried his broken body, after 
of a strip of strand, running promontory.like, into I tumbled him over the cliff-yes, buried it ... 
the sea; this they soon gained. Daniel, the hunts· deep as I could dig. Twenty years pas.ed away, 
man, lay on his back upon it; his horse not to be and he came to chase me to his unblessed grave; 
seen. Hi. dogs were squatted around him, each and at the sight of it my horse tossed me out of my 
holding a fragment of hone between his teeth. l'he saddle, and my own accursed bones are broken this 
stranger sat still in his saddle, as if intensely observ- day; and so I have half 'my punishment. Did I see 
ing the prostrate man. The woman who had ap· the witch near me, here, awhile ago 1 I did. The 
peared to Squire Hogan on the cliff's bro;w stood on w"the .. of the ."y gave her up, alive, to be" wit
" rock amid the shallow breakers which rippled ness against me. For, when I was burying him, this 
over the edges of the neck of the strand. day twenty years, I spied her watching me; and I 

As the explorers approached this group, the un- ran afther her, and saized her, and pitched her far 
known ho",oman glanced towards them, took off hi. into the waves. But now she i. come to hang me. 
cap, waved it, and said, .. Let no man claim Let her. I will tell all-all-of my own accord. I 
Catherine Hogan'. hand till I come to woo it. I will; and let them hang me for the deed." 
have hunted for her, won her, and she is mine." He was conveyed to the squire'. house and in his 

Those of Catherine'. lovers who heard this presenoe, and that of other magistrates, made a more 
speech were not chioken-hearted fellows. They re- ample confe.sion. He had been temptsd to commit 
solved to ascertain who was the dictatorial speaker. the murder under the following circumstanoe.:
Their friend, Sqnire Hogan,. appeared in view, The mother of his old master had reoeived uuder 
having nearly completed, at his cautious leisure, the her proteotion " friendless and pennile.s orphan 
descent to the sea'. level, aftor them; and they first girl of low birth. The young huntsman loved her 
approacbed him, momentarily tuming their backs to distraction; and his ardour. were seemingly re
on the object of their interest, for the purpose of turned, until the squire, then a minor, became his 
consultin~ him, and enlisting him in a common plan Buccessful rival, seducing, under & promise of mar
of operatIOns. After .ome discourse with the good riage at hi. mother's death, his fickle mistr .... Rage, 
squire, and when he and they would have confronted batred, loathing, took possession of Dani.!'. heart; 
the unknown horseman, no human form but that of he could have beaten out the brains of his young 
sulky Daniel was visible on the patch of strand. There master with the loaded end of his hunting-whip; and 
he b~y. stretched at his length, and still apparently in- hi. amiable feelings were not added to when, upon 
senSIble. . a day that he was expostulating, alone, with the 
, To him their attention became directed. They estranged objeot of his affections, the squire sud
found him coverod with blood., and seemingly a denly rushed upon him, snatched that identical whip 
corp~e. His dogs continued to crouch around him, from his hands, and energetically laid it across his 
holdlDg bones between their grinning teeth; and they own shoulders . 
• narled fiercely when the newcomers approached them. 'fhe squire's mother died. The squire ca.st off his, 
.... !JY. the ble .. cd light ,', exclaimed the squire, mistre .. , and married a wealthy wife. It was now the 

th18 IS part of a man's skull that Ranger has hi. tum of the depraved, bad-hearted and forsaken girl, 
teeth through." to look for her revenge. Upon certain conditions, sh. 

"It is," answered HarryW&lehei uand not one offered herself, usouland body," and without the 
• of the dogs hut hold. ahumanbonebetweenhisjawsl" trouble of a marriage, to her old lover. Daniel'.eager 

The prostrate huntsman opened his eye., and passion for her, and his deep detestation of herundoer 
glared fearfully around him. had' scarce ... bated. He felt sorely tempted, bu\ 

.. W~t has happened to you, Daniel?" questioned hBSitated. The girl threw herself in his way from 
the 8'1111.e. time to tim.. In almost a year Bubsequent to the 
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first attempt to make him a murderer he toM one, nay, ing, when his boisterousness ended in 8udden wanl, 
a double one; for, a few days after he hod dragged as he cast hie head on Catherine'. ahoulder, and .aid: 
hi. master off hie horae, and hurled him down the .. Oh, Kate, Kate I what i. to b""Alme of 11"'" I 
cliff, he placed in hie tempt.r'. arms, on the under- think I can bear poverty-but you!" 
atanding that .he W88 to destroy it, the only child of "My dear father, do not be cast down," anRwered 
his victim. But, even in the disappointment of his Catherine; II I can earn money in many way". for U,IJ 

feverish dream of passion, he had a foreteste of the both, if good people will give me employment." 
punishment due to his crime. From the moment he U And you are going .. working to support your 
committed to h.r the helpless infant ahe ao much d.- father, Kate?" H. left the room, sobbing. Hi~ 
te.ted h. had nev.r a •• n the authoress of hi. ruin; t.ara aff.cted Cath.rin. to th.quick. Oth.r.ad on,1 
and his belief was, that, after having murdered u the bitter recollection! swelled her sorrow into a flo",1. 
child of day.," sh. had put an end to h.r own .x- She could now account for the peraev.ring negl""! he 
istenee. h.r lov.r-h.r tend.rly-b.loved, upon no other 

A f.w houra "ft.r thie confession th.huntsman died. grounds than those of her approaching poverty. Ah, 
Whether or not the g.ntl. Catherine shored the po- that W88 a h.art-eutting thought! 

pnlar belief that she had b •• n hunted for. and won Th. day upon which the poor "'luir. mURt n"" .. -
by. and W88 doomed to become a spootre'. bride. is earily start from the country to attend the trisl in 
not clearly 88certainable. Tru. it is that her cheek Dublin arriv.d. He commenced his journey with 
faded. that her .y. gr.w dull, and that the smile of anoth.r magnificent conception in hi. head, to eke 
contented pl.asure forwokh.r lip, now no longer red out which he carried in hi. pockot, without her 
nor moist. But these changes may 88 well b. knowledge, a miniature of hi. daughter Catherine. 
accounted for on less sup.matural grounds. Her And with this miniature, and a note, oxpreooive of 
military adorer still continued abs.nt and ailent- hie willingn... to compromise the matt.r by a 
h. who had so oft.n vowed himself away into worth- marriage. he called on the new claimant for hia 
1 ... sighs. in the .big .ffort to define how much he "'luireship the evening of hie arrival in the metro
loved her, and whose only hesitation to declare him· polia. But, having retired to hi. own town-hou.." 
self to her father, had always &88Umed the shop. of long before he could hove thought it poooible that 
a fear of being r.garded as a specnlating fortnne- hie note had received a leisurely reading, h. received 
hunter; wh.n, at a glance, it conld be ascertained back the miniature with a lechoical epistle from his 
that he was almost an nnfriended adventurer. court- rival'. attom.y, stating that no compromise could be 
ing the hand of a wealthy h.ir.... entered into; that the h.ir·at-law wae determined to 

As for good Squire Hogan, he contrived, or accept nothing whicn the law ehould not de<-id. to 
p.rhaps. rath.r tried to laugh at the whole thing; b. hie right, and ad1ing thot any attemptB to lee 
vaguely calling it a very (""ood hoax_u a choice one, the young gentleman mU8t prove unavailIng, while 
by Jov. '" just to save him •• lf the trouble of trying they would be felt to be intrusive, inasmuch .... , in 
to unravel it, or else to ], '.ne his half-felt ignorance cautious provision against a failure in hil atteDlpt to 
on the suhject. lI_,.1..&me, he gnt some caU88 to eotabliah hie claim, he had invariahly concealed his 
laugh a little less than 1lB1lal- Ejectmento were peraon even from hie legal adviaen. 
served upon his estote. in the name of the lost son Thie was tho moat oeriona blow our "'Juire had 
of the man whom h. had eucceeded in it. Squire received. Hitherto he had courllg<>ou .• ly depend"'l 
Hogwl onlyetrov. to laugh the more, and to affect on hie own innate clevern_ to outwit the coming 
that h. considered th.claim88 an uncommouly good storm. Now. within a few houre of the trial which 
attempt at .. a capital hoax I" practi.oed upon him wao to determine hia fate. he acknowlooged him· 
by some unknown peraons, whom, on som. past occa- self without a resource or an expedient, bey<Jud 
sion, he must have ontwitted .. gloriously." But it patience to attend to the graTe proceeding. ait it out, 
was a poor attempt at mirth; and he ..... thot and endea"our to comprehend it. 
Catherine, as well as himself, felt it was so. To beguile the remainder of his aad evening, after 

In fact. h. sp.nt many houra alone, monrning for receiving tho attorney'. communication, he repaired 
hie beloved child, and taxing hie brains to ehield her to hie cluJ>.room. He found himself coolly received 
fromprobableandvergingmiafortune. Andabrilliant there. loaning. in Dopleaoant mood, into th>streets, 
thought came into hie head. he 8IlCOuntered, by lamplight, an individual in a red 

Would it not be a happy, sa .... 11 as an exceed- COIlt, ... hom he had hithort.o COII8idered rath ...... a 
ingIy clever thing to dispoee of Catherine before the deferential hanger-on than as an ""'luointa""" to 
trial at la ..... ground'" UPOD the ejectments, ahqnld boast of. Now, at leaot, by unbendiDg himself ha 
commence; and .... hile the matter was little suspeCted, need" Dot fear a repulse; 10 he warmly str..whed tJUt 
to ODe or other of her ardent admirers at the club- both hie handa, recei"ed a very distant bow of re
dinner in Dublin-to, in fact, Ned O'Brien, or cognition, and ..... Ieft alone under a lamp-poot. 
George Dempeey, or Mick Driseoll. or, above all, to .. By Cork!" oaid the "'luire, with a biu.er laugh, 
H.arry Walshe? The wise father made the attempt, "the pnppy officer thinb 1 am turned upoide do ... 
duly, four tim .. in lI11OOOI8ion; and learned, thereby, in the world already!" 
that the ........u.g of the ejectmento ...... more ganara.lly The cue came OIl- Our good friend'o eyes ... .,. .. 
kno,!" than hahad imagined. riTeted on """l" p<mIOIl who nttered a word, upon 

Still he tried to laugh, howenrr, 1IDIil one mom- 0lIB aide or the other. The lIIII8l jollity of j,ia 
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counte:l8nce changed into the most painful expres
sion of anxiety; when anything witty WBe said by one 
of his MajBBty's conneelleamed in the law, at which 
others laughed, his effort to aecond them WBe miser
able to behold. Although it WBe a bitter cold day, 
the squire constantly wiped the perspiretion from 
his forehead. and face; gnawing, between whiles, a 
ecrap of a quill, which he had almost unconsciously 
picked off his seat. 

The depositions, on his death·bed, of Daniel the 
huntsman were tendered against him. They estab
lished the fact of the wretched self-accuser having 
kidnapped the heir of his then master, and handed 
the infant to his partner in "-rime. And the first liv
ing witneas who appeared on the table was that 
witch, supposed to have been long dead, even by 
Daniel himself. She swore that she intended to des
troy the babe; that, however, having got it into 
her arms, she relented of her purpose, and gave it, 
with a bribe, to a strange woman, in a distant district, 
to expose for her on the high-road. Next came the 
woman alluded to; She proved that she had followed 
the directions of her employer, and afterwards 
watched, unseen, until an elderly lady of her neigh· 
bourhood, passing by with a servant, had picked up 
the little uofortunate. Lastly, the aforesaid elderly 
lady, who, by the way, had endured 80me little 
scandal, at the time, for her act of Christien charity, 
colToborated this person's tBBtimony; and further 
deposed that she had carefully brought' up, on 
limited means, until the day ahe procured him a 
commission in his Majesty's service, the- plaintiff 
in the case at issue. Not a tittle of evidence, in 
contradiction to that stated, was offered by the 
defendant; and the only link of the chain of proof 
submitted by the heir-at-law, which the squire's 
counsel energetically thought to cut through, WBe that 
created by the first witn.... On her cross-examina
lion it WBe ingeniously attempted to be impresaed on 
the minds of the jury, that no reliance could be 
placed upon the oath of a depraved creature like her; 
that .he bad really made away with the infant, 
according to her original intention; and that the one 
she had offered for exposure must have been her 
own~ the result of her acquaintance with the 80n of 
h.r benevolent and ill-reqnited protectreso. But, 
without pausing upon details, we shall only say that 
during tho trial oound confirmatory evidence of the 
truth of the miserable woman's assertion WBe sup
plied; and that, in faot, withoutheaitation, the jury 
found for the plaintiff. 

Squire Hogan's look of oonaternation, when he 
h .... d the ventiot, was pitiable. For a moment he 
bent down bis head and wiped his forehead with his 
moist handkerchief. Then, with a wretched leer dis
torting hi. ha(l.'gard oountenance, he started up, and 
muttering indistinctly, bowed low to the judge, the 
jury, the bar, the public, alJ, ao if he woald Iiumbly 

, ""knowledge the auperiority of every human being. 
After this, forgettine- his»at, he WBe hurrying away; 
oomeone placed it m h. hand; he bowed lowly, 
and .mil.d again. Fi&41ly, forgetting the necessity to 
ro",,,in uncovered, h. preased it hard over his eyes 

and left the court, carrying with him the sincere, and 
in 80me instances the tearful sympathy of the spec
tetors. 

4s fast Be horses could gallop with him, he left 
Dublin a few moments following. 

.. By Cork, Kate--" he begau, laughing, as his 
daughter, upon his "rrival at the house which used 
to be his home, hurried to meet him. But he could 
not carry on the farce; his throat was full and chok
ing; aud suddenly throwing himself upon his child's 
neck, he sobbed aloud. 

She understood him, but said nothing; she only 
kissed his cheeks and pressed his bands, keeping 
down all show of her own grief and alarm. Woman! 
in such a. situation, you can do this : man cannot 
-it is above the paltry selfishness of his nature. 

He rallied, and tried to take up his absurd jeering 
tone, but soon tripped in it a second time. 

HAy, Kate, by the good old Jove, I'm a poorer 
man than the day I milled for your mother; and 
you mull work, sure-enough, to try and keep a little 
bread with us. If there's anything you think I can 
tum my IuInd to, only say the word, and you'll oee 
I'll not be idle. my poor girl." 

He entered into the dstaila of his misfortunes and 
mortifications. Among other thinge, he mentioned 
the slight of "the puppy officer;" and neither his 
wonder nor his curiosity was excited when, now for 
the first time, Catherine buret into tears. 

It shows much good sense to take my Lady Law at 
her word. Fortune is fickle, but law is fickleness; the 
principle itself. And so seemed to argue the succeas
ful young aspirant to the sqnire's estate. While 
yet only expatiating on his past misfortunes, our 
worthy friend received a note which informed him 
that, in a quarter of an hour, an authorised agent 
would arrive to take possession of thehoueeand lands, 
and father and daughter had not recovered from th .. 
shock this gave them, when the agent WBe announced, 
and entered the room where they sat. Cath.rine 
turned away her face; she could not look at him. 

U Possession of everything in the house, too 1" 
Beked the trembling equir_" everything, you say 1" 

"Everything." answered the agent, who was no 
man's agent, but his own, after all. Catherine started 
at his voice. U Yea, everything; even of the angel 
that makee this house a heaven." He advanced to 
her side. She turned to him-shrieked-laughed
and lay insensible in his arms. It was the squire's 
"puppy officer," in the first place; Catherine's faith
ful adorer, in the seoond place; the plaintiff in the 
late action, in the third place; and the triumphant 
hunter for his mistrBBS's hand, in the fourth place. 
Surely, dear, fair readers, he had a claim on her. 
"Y_if he account for his neglect, eince she left 
Dublin." Very good. That's easily done. He had 
vainly applied for leave of absence; and his letter, 
informing her of the fact, as also of his intention !G 
take the field for her, dreaaed in the oootume of a 
picture which, in the Squire's town~hou8e, Catherine 
had often pronounced very like him, had miscarried. 

.. So your daughter is mine, good air, on your own 
terms," added the fourfold hero. 
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.. Capital, by Jove I-<>apital! a glorious hoax, by 
Cork! capital I" laughed the ex-squire. 

.. I am d~lighted you think so. And t assure you. 
roy dear Sll. that I dressed myself up like the 
picture, merely at the time to endeavour to recom
mend myself to your good opinion by the oddity of 
the conceit; for 1 knew you liked a hoax in your 
very heart." 

roail for the hunt; thither she followed me rapiilly. 
and outstripped me some day •• aSluming the garb 
of the former witch of the cave, to conceal her idll1l
tlty. I need ocarce say that from her I then received 
the information which enabled me to rro.ecute m9 
claim. My beloved Catherine'. 8en.e 0 dolicacy"ill 
readily suggest to her why 1 kept out 01 her view, 
from that day. until I could prove the truth or faloe
hood of her story. And now. here I sit, able, thank 
heaven! to ·show to the woman of my IlOart that Ihe 
did not quite misplace her generoUB love, when .he 
gave it to a poor and friendle88 ensign, anrl with 
it the prospect of wealth, and of rauk in the 
world." 

.. Give me your hand. my dear boy!-Like a hoax! 
Ah. don't I ?-and it ;, such a prime one !-<>hoice ! 
capital !-capital. by the beard of the great old 
Jove !" And, wringing hia own hands. and trans
ported by his feelings. the worthy man left the 
room, to describe and praise to his very servants 
what so much gladdened hia souL 

"You were ignorant of your parentage upon the 
day of the hunt ?" asked Catherine. after they had 
been some time together. 

.. I was. Upon the spot where the hnntsman fell, 
I encountered the woman. returned from half a' life 
of wandering, who exposed me in my infancy; ehe 
had been seeking me in Dublin. to unburden her 
conscience, and do me a tardy justice, I was on the 

It is recorded that. from thi. hour, Squire Uogan 
never wore, except, perhaps, when asle",p, a MrioUB 
face. Having retoigned." with" hearty good will." 
hia commission of justice of the pollOe. there re
mained nothing on earth to compel him to " seem 
wise," as Bacon 89.YB. He had lllllieisure to pUl'8ue, 
uninterrupteilly. hi. practical hoax .. , which h. him
.elf, if nobody elae did it for him, called .. Capital ! 
choice, by Cork'. own town I" • 

KING O'TOOLE AND ST. KEVIN. 
BY SAMUEL LOVER. 

I( Tms, sir," said my guide. putting himseH in an 
attitude. "i. the chapel of King O'TooI&-av coo ... 
Y'iv often h .. rd o' King O'Toole, your honour 2" 

CI Never, J' said I. 
" M usb&, thin, do yon tell me 80 '" said he; .. b&

gor. I thought all the world, far and near, heard o' 
King O'Toole; well! .. ell! but the darkneas of man

. kind is ontellible. Well. air. you must kno ..... as yon 
didn't hear it afore. that there w80 .... anat a king. 
called King O·Toole. who was a fine ould king in the 
auld ancient tim.., long ago; and it w80 him that 
owned the Churches in the airly days." 

.. Surely," said I, "the Churches were not inKing 
O·Toole'. time ?" 

.. Oh, by no manes, your honour--throth, it'a your
self that'. right enough there; but you kno .... the 
place is called • The Churches,' bekaee they war built 
~ftMr by St. K"vin, and win! by the name ,; the 
Churches iver more; and, therefore, av coorse, the 
place bein' 80 called, I say that the king owned the 
Church .. ;-and why not, air. aeein' '!Wao hia birth
right, time out 0' mind, beyant the flood ? Well, the 
Ir.ing. you see, ...... the right eort-ha w88 the r.u 
boy. and loved aport as he loved hia life, and huntin' 
in partia'lar; and from the risin' 0' the eon, np be 
got, and ... ay he wint over the mountains boyant 
aftber tha dear: and the fine timee them .. or; for 
the deer ...... plinty thin, ay, thruth, faz p1intyer 

than the sheep io now; and that'. the .. ay it .... 
with the king. from the cro .. o' the cock to the IIODg 
0' the redbreast. 

"lu this counthry, air," added he. speaking paren
thetically, in an under-tone, "we think it onlooky to 
kill the redbre88t, for the robin is God'. own bird." 

Then. elevating hia voice to its former l'ikh, he 
pl'O<eOOed :-

" Well, it was all mighty good, a. long as the king 
had his health; hut, yon _, in the """"'" 0' time 
the king grown owhl, by raiJ!Otl he .,..80 !tiff in ilia 
limbs, and ... hell he got .tbriken in Y""'" hi. h<l8rt 
failed him, and he "'aII loot intire!y I"" .. ant 0' eli
varehin, bekaee he couldn't go a-huntin' no long<'r; 
and, bedad, the poor Iring ... 88 obleeged at laet for 10 
p a goose to divart hiro." 

Here an involuntary smile W&8 prOOueed by tIlie 
regal mode of recreation, .. the royal game of go.-.~ 

" Oh, yon may laugh, if yon like," !laid he, half
aftronted, .. but it'. throth I'm t..-lIin' you; and the 
way the goooe diTlU'ted him ...... thia-a-.. ay: you-. 
the gooee nsed lor to owim """"'" the lake, and go 
down divin' for thrant (and not finer th70ut in all Ir~ 
land than the lI8JJIe tru-t), and cotch fioh on • 
Friday for the king, and S.".. every other day round -
about the lake divartin· the J>"Ol king, that yOll'd 
think he'd lneak hia .id .. Iaugbin' .. the froli""""'" 
tri£b .... ilia goose; 80, in ......... 0' time. the 1001II 
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W88 the gTeatest pet in the counthry, and the biggest Kavin, mighty high; 'I'd scom to be the like,' say. 
rogue,. and divarted the king to no end, and the poor he. 
king was as happy as the day W88 long. So that's .. 'Then, what are you?' say. the king, 'that 
the way it was; and all went on mighty well, anti!, makes money so aisy, by your own account l' 
bodld, the goose got sthri.ken in years as well as the .. 'I'm an honest man,' says st. Kavin. 
kiilg, and ~wn stiff in the limbs, like her mssther, .. 'Well, honest man,' says the king, 'and how is 
andcouldn tdivart him no longer; and then itwas that it you make your money so aisy?' -
the poor king was lost complate, and didn't know .. 'By makin' ould things as good as new,' saye 8t. 
what in the wide world to do, seein' he was gone out Kavin. 
of all divarshin, by raison that the goose was no .. 'Is it a ti'lker yon are l' says the king. 
more in the 1I0wer of her blume. .. 'No,' says the saint; 'I'm no tinker by thrade, 

"Well, the king was nigh-hand broken-hearted, King O'Toole; I've a betther tbrade than a tinker,' 
and melancholy intirely, and was vralkin' one mornin' says he ;-' what would you Bay,' say. he, 'if I made 
by the edge 0' the lake, lam entin' his cruel fate, and your ould goose as good as new.' . 
thinkin' 0' drowniu' himself, that could get no divar- " My dear, at the word 0' making his goo.e as good 
shin in life, when all of a suddint, turnin' round the as new, you'd think the poor ould king's eyos was 
corner beyant, who should he mest but a mighty ready to jump out iv his head, and says he, 'throth, 
dacent young man comin' up to him. thin, I'd give you more money nor you could count,' 

" • God save yuu,' says the king (for tbeking was says he, 'if you did the like; and I'd be behoulden 
a civil-spoken gintleman, by all accounts); 'God save to you into the bargain.' 
you,' says he to the young man.· U I I Beom your dirty money,' says St. Kavin. 

" I God save you kindly.' says the young man to '" Faith, thin, I'm thinkin' a thrifle 0' change 
him back again; 'God Bave you,' says he, 'King would do you no harm,' say. the king, lookin' up sly 
O'Toole.' at the ould caubeen that St. Kavin had on him. 

" 'Thrue for you, I says the king; I I am King . " • I have a vow agin it,' says the saint; I and I 
O'Toole,' says he, 'prince and plennypennytinchery o' am book-swom,' says he, , never to have goold, silver, 
th~e parts,' says he j 'but how kem ye to know or brass in my company.' 
that P' say. he. " 'Barrio' the thrille you can't help,' says the king, 

.. , Oh, never mind,' say. St. Kavin. mighty cute, and lookin' him straight in the face. 
"For you see." said old Joe, in his ·under .. tone II 'You just hot it,' says St. Kavin; • but though I 

again, and looking very knowingly, "it to.. St. can't take money,' .ay. he, 'I could take a few acres 
Kavin, sure enough-the saint himself in disguise, 0' land, if you'd give them to me-' 
und nobody else. . Oh, never mind,' says he, I know Ii J With all the veins 0' my heart,' says the king, 
Dlore than that,' says he, 'nor twice that.' ~ if you can do what you say.' 

" 'And who are you P' says the king, J that makes U 'Thry me,' says St. Kavin. ' Call down your 
80 bowld; who are you, at all at all?' goose here,' sPoye he, 'and I'll see what I can do for 

0' , 011, never you mind,' says St. Eavin, 'who I her.' 
am; you'll know more 0' me before we part, King .. With that the king whistled, and down kem the 
O'1'oole,' says he. poor goose, all a. one a. a hound, waddlin' up to the 

., 'I'll be proud 0' the knowledge 0' your acquaint- poor ould criPVle, hermaother, and as like him ae two 
ance, oil',' says the king, mighty p'lite. pays. The mmute the saint clapped his eyes an the 

.. 'Throth, you may say that,' oay. St. Kavin. goose, 'I'll do the job for you,' say. he, 'King 
'And now, may I make bowld to ax, how is YOUl' O'Toole.' 
goose, King O''£oole P' says he. U , By Jam""",' says King O'Toole, t if you do, bud 

" , Illur-an-agers, how kem you to know about my I'll say you're the cleverest fellow in the .iven 
«008e ?' snys the king. . parishes! 

'" Ob, no mattherj I was given to understand it,' U 'Oh, bedad,· says St. Kavin, 'you must Bay more 
says St. Ko.vin. nor that; my horn's not BO soft all out,' says he, 'as 

·"Oh,that'.afollytotalk,'ssystheking; 'bekaoe to repair your auld goose for nothin'; what'll you 
myself and my goose is private nind.,' say. he, 'and gi' me, if I do the job for you I-that'. the chat,' .ay. 
uo oue could tell you,' says he, 'barrin' the fairies.' tit. Kavin. 

"·Oh, thin, it wasn't the fairies,' Bays St. Kavin; '" I'll give you whatever you ax,' says the king i 
'for I'd ha"e you to know,' say. he, 'that I don't 'isn't that fair?' 
kl'lop the likes 0' sitch company.' " , Divil a fairer,' says the saint j 'that's the way 

.. , You might do 'Worse, then, my gay fellow,' to do business. Now,' Bays he, 'this ill the bargain 
•• y& the king; 'for it'. IMy could show you .. crock I'll make with you, King O'Toole: will you gi' me 
0' money a. aioy as ki.s hand; and that'. not to b.- all the ground the goose IIi .. over the first offer, 
snoezed at.' 68.)'8 the king, • by a poor man: says he. ruther I make her as good aa Dew?' 

" 'Maybe I've a betther way of making money u • I will,' 8I1YS the king. 
myself,' say. the •• int. u, You won't go back 0' your word?' ""yo St. 

u' Begor,' B8yB the king, 'barrln you're a coiner,' Kavin.· , 
.ays he, 'that's impossible.' I .. , Honour bright r says King:O'Toole, h .... ldin' .... , 

U'I'd scorn to he the like, my lord I' •• 'f8 St. his fist. 
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... Honour bright,' says St. Kavin, back &gin, • it's i ould goose flyin' as light ... a lark, and botthe. DO. 
a bargain,' Saya he. 4 Come here. J saya he to the I ever she was; and when Ihe lit at hi. fut, he patted 
poor ould goose; f come here, you unfort'nate ould her an the head, and' m8tloumun,' IIByl he, . but you 
cripple,' says he, • and it'. I tbat 'ill make you the are the darlint 0' the world.' 
spol~in' bird.' ... And what do you eay to me,' .ay. St. KaviD, 

.. With that, my dear, he tnk up the goo.e by the • for makin' her the like?' 
two wings-' Criss 0' my crass an you': says he, U I Begor,' saY8 the king, I I 881 Dothin' batea the 
Inarkin' her to grace with the blessed sign at the art 0' man, barrin' the b ... .' 
sameminute-andthrowin'herupintheairj'whew!' u'And do you 881 no more Dor that?' saleBt 
says h., jist givin' her a hlast toh.lp h.r; and with Kavin. 
that, my jewel, she tnk to her heels, flyin' like ODe o' ... And that I'm behoulden to you,' ."y. the king. 
the aigl .. themselves, and cuttin' as many caper. as ... But IviIl you g'ie me nll the ground the gOOll 
a swallow before a shower 0' rain. Away ahe wint Hewn over l' says St. Kavin. 
down there, right fominot you, along the side 0' the ~ •• I will,' says King O'Toole, • and you'rs welkim 
elift. and flew over St. Kavin'. bed (that ia where to it,' eayo he, • though it'. tho last acre I have to 
8t. Kavin'. bed i. _. but was not tAin, by raieon it give.' 
WaBn't made, but was oonthrived afther by St. Kavin ... But yon'll keep your word throe?' .ay. the 
himseIf, that the women might lave him alone), and eaint • 
• '" with her nndher Lugduff, and round the ind av ... A. tbme 81 the .un,' I8Y. the king. 
the lake there, far beyant whers you .ee the .. ather- ... It'. well for yon' (eay. tit. Kuin, might,. 
fall (though indeed it'. no watherfall at all now, but 8harp}-'it·. well for you, King O'Toole, that you 
Duly a poor dhribble iva thing; but if you Been it in Mid that word,' I8Y. he; • for if you didn't oay th'" 
the winther, it id do your heart good. and it roarin' word, tM tli.il .--. 1M In; , .... 100., itl .. ". fir 
like mad, and ... white as the dhriven IDOW, and 4$'''',' 88Y' St. Kavin. 
rowlin'down the big rocke belors it, all as one 88 .. Oh, you needn't laugh,' Aid old Joe, half 
childherplayin'marbl")-andon,pthherthinright offended at datecting the trace of a IUppr-.l 
over the lead min .. 0' Luganurs (that ia where the BIIlile; .. you needn't laugh, for it'. thmth I"m teIliu' 
lead min .. ia _, but was not thin, by raiaon they you. 
worn't discovered, Ind to'" aU gooltl in Bt. KMi,,', Ii"..). .. Well, wbin the king w... 81 good... hie word, 
Well, over the ind 0' Luganurs ahe flew, atout and St. Kavin ... 81 plautl with him, and thin it "88 that 
_ddy, and round the other ind av the l,ttf4 lake, by he made himaeIf known to the king. • And,' 18,. he, 
the (''burch .. (that ia. '"' t:OIJf"U, whers the Chureh.. • King O'Toole, you're a dacent man,' oay. he; • (or 
ia 1IOttI, but was not tAi", by raiaon theywornot built, I only kem here to /I", ,OM. • You doo't know OJ", 
but aftherwarda hy St. Kavin), and over the big hill eays he, 'bekase I"m di8gniaed.'· 
here over your head, where you Bee the big clift- ... Throth, thin, you're right enough,' eay. tI,e 
(and that clift in the mountain was made by Fa .. Xa king.' I didn't ~ve it.' oay. he; • for indeed I 
Cool whers he cut it acr&.88 with a big &Woord. that nlm>!" aeen the I1gIl 0' oper'tI an you.' 
he got made a purpose by a black"""th out 0' Rath· .. , Oh, that'. not what 1 mane,' -yo 8t. Kann; 
drum, a couBin av his own, for to llgnt a jayant 'I mane I'm deceavin' you all out, and that I'm not 
(giant1 !hat darr'd him an the Curragh 0' Kildare; myaelf at all: 
and he: thried the &Woord firat an the mountain, and •• , Mush&, thin,'eay. the king, 'if you'rsnat ytmr-
ent it down into a gap, 88 ia plain to thia day; and, .. If, who are you ?' 
faith, sure enough, it~8 the same sauce he sarT'd the U I I'm St. Kavin: 88Y' the Mint, hl~iIl' Jllm.. 
joyant, 800U and BUddint, and chopped him in two .. If. 
like a pratie, for the glory of hia BOwl and auld Ir... .. 'Oh, qneen iv heaven " oayo the king, makin' 
Iand)-well, down ahe flew over the clift, and he oign 0' the ....... betuoe hia &yeo, and fallin' down 
Jiuttherin' over the wood thers at Poulanaaa (where an hi. kneee befors·the eainL • J. it tho r"""t St. 
I ahowed yon the purty .... lrtherfall_nd by the II8IIlIl Kavin.' eayo he, • that I've been di""oonin all Ihi. 
token, last Thursday 11"88 a twelvemonth Bence a young time without kno",;n' it,' eayo he, • all 88 ODe ... if he 
lady, lIiss Rafferty by name, fell into the aame "88 a lump iY a 1_ r_nd 10 yon're a .. int 1" 
watherfall, and .... 88 nigh-hand drowoded-and say. the king. 
indeed would be to thia day, but for a young man .. , I am,' oay" St. Kavin. 
that jumped in aft.her her: indeed a &mart olip iT a ... Begar, I thonght 1 11"88 only talkin' to • dacenl 
young man he 9_he .... as ont 0' Fraocis-otreet, I boy,' say. the king. . 
hear, and ooorted her •• nce, and they .. or married, ... Well, you know the differ no ... ,' .. y. the saint. 
I'm given to nndheratand_ad indeed a purty oouple 'I'm !It. Kavin,' eay. he, • the greatest of all the 
they wor). Well, as I said, afth.,. filltterin' over aaintJ!.' 
the .... ood a little bit, to plllU heraelf, the goose fle'll" .. For st. Kavin, y')n mart know, oir.·' added 1.,." 
,bwu, and lit at the fut o· the king, as ufih &8 a treatinr me to another parenthesis. H zo,t. Kanu i. 
d.&isy, afther fiyin' roun' his dOwlniona, just as if u.e counted the greatest rr all the minu, heka8e h4) "i .. , 
Udu't flew three peren.. to ""hool "ith the prophet 1eremiah. 

" 'If ell. mv dear, it -88 a beautu ul sight to ..,.. the 
king stll..Ud.izi' with 1ua month open, lookln' at hie poor • A penal in a d.a&e of druokewmt'M it: ut4d t(l bt.- t{U!!y.i~L 
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" Well, my dear, that'. the way that the place kem, 
all at wanst, into the hande of St. Kavin; for the 
goo.e Hewn ronnd every individyial acre o' King 
Q'Toole'. property you .ee, bei,,' let ;,,/. 1M 84/J""6t by 
St. Kavin, who was mighty • ... t.; and 80, when he 
d .... the auld king out iv his property for' the glory 
of God, he was plaud with him. and he and the king 
wae the best 0' frinde iver more afther (for the poor 
ould king was doati,,', you see), and the king had his 
goose 8.8 good 8.8 new, to divart him 8.8 long as he 
lived' and the saint supported him afther he kem 
into his property, as I tould you, anti! the day iv his 
deaih-and that was soon afther; for the poor goose 
thought he was ket.chin' a throut one Friday; but, 
my jewel, it was "mistake he made-and instead of 

a throut, it was a thievin' horse-eel; and, begar, in
stead iv the goose killin' a throut for the king's 
.upper beeled, the eel killed the king'. ~o.e-and 
small blame to him; but he didn't ate her, bekase he 
dem't ate what St. Kavin laid hi. bleesed hande on. 

" Howsumdever, the king nev.r recovered the 10 .. 
iv his goo •• , though h. had her stuffed (I don't mane 
stuffed with pratees and inyans, but as a eurio.ity), 
and preearved in a glass-cas.,£or his own divar.bin; 
and the poor king died on the next Michaelmae-day, 
which was remarkable-tM.th, if. thth I'm telli,,' 
YOII-and when h. was gone, St. Kavin gev him an 
iligant wake and a beautiful berrin'; and mor~ 
betoken, he ,aid .MOIl lor hi. _1, 4IId /uk __ "" hll 
gooll." . 

PHIL· PURCEL, THE PIG-DRIVER. 
BY WiLLIAM CARLETON. 

l' HlL PUBCIIL was a .ingular charact.r, for h. was 
never married; but, notwithstanding his singularity, 
no man .ver po ..... ed, for pre.eticall'urpo.es, a more 
pl.ntiful atock of duplicity. All his acquaintances 
kn.w that Phil was " knave of the Drst water, yet 
was he decidedly" g.neral favourit.. Now, a. we 
hate my.t.ry ours.l .... , we shall rev.al the .eeret of 
this remarkable popularity; though, after all, it r.an 
scarc.ly be called .0. for Phil was not the first cheat 
who had been popular in his day. The cause of hi. 
.uccess lay .imply in thie-that he never laughed; 
and ncne of our readers need to be told that the 
appearance of a grave ch.at in Ir.land is an origi
nality which almo.t runs up to a miracl.. This 
gravity induced .v.ryon. to look upon him as a 
phrnomenon. Th. as.umed simplicity of hi. mann ... 
waa a.tonishing, and the ignorance which he f.igned 
.0 appar.ntly natural that it wa. acarc.ly pOSSible 
for tho most k •• n-sighted searcher into human 
motives to detect him. The oulyway of nnd.rstanding 
the ma~ was to deal with him; if, after t""t, you did 
not compr.h.nd him thoroughly, the fault W8.8 not 
Phil'., but your own, Although not mirthful him
self, h. was the caus. of mirth in othara; for, without 
ever smiling at his own gains, h. contriv.d to make 
others laugh at th.ir 108s.s. His disposition, s.tting 
aside laught.r, was strictly anomalous. The mo.t 
incompatibl., the moot unamalgamatobl., and the 
most nncomeatabl. ~ualities that ev.r refused to 
unit. in the saine ind.vidual had no scruple to unit. 
in Phil. But w. hate metaphy.ics. which w. leav. 
to the mechanical philoRophers, and proc •• d to stat. 
tllat Phil waa a mi •• r. wwch is the liest explanation 
we can gi.ve of his gravity. 

In Phil's time, however, pig-driving was not 80 
g.neral, nor had it mad. such rapid advances as in 

modern times." It was then simply pig-driving, 
unaccompani.d by the improvements of poverty, 
.ickn •• s, and famine. The gov.rnm.nts of those 
days w.re not .0 .nIightened as the governments of 
th.... Political economy had not taught the p.ople 
how to be poor upon the most scientifio principl •• ; 
free trade had not shown the nation the most im
proved plan of r.ducing itself to the low •• t possible 
state of distr.ss; nor Iib.ralism .nabled the working , 
classes to scoff at religion, and wis.ly to stop at the 
very line that lies betw.en outrage and rebellion. 
Many errora and inconveniences, now happily ox ... 
plod.d, were th.n in existenc.. The p.opl., it is 
tru., were .om.what attached to th.ir landlord., but 
still th.y were burd.n.d with the unnece.eary appen
dag •• of good coats and etout sho •• ; were tol.rably 
industrious, and had the mortification of b.ing able 
to pay th.ir r.nt, and fe.d in comfort. Th.y w.r. 
not, .s th.y are now, f.".e from new coats and old 
pr.judices, nor. improved by the int.llectual march 
of politics and poverty. When .ither a man or a 
nation .tarves, it is a luxury to .tarv. in an .nlight
ened manner; and nothing is more consolatory to a 
p.rson acquainted with publio right. and constitu
tional privileges than to und.r.tand those liberal 
principles upou which h. fasts and go •• nak.d. 

An old biLch.lor uncle of ours, in the country, se
duc.d by the plau.ibility of a tailor's puff in the 
metropolis, Bent him, in reliance upon what he pro
fessed in it, his height and weight for a snit of 
cloth... Th. clothes came; but as the old gentle
man happened to be wry-n.cked, wore his head, in 
fact, upon on. of his shoulders, and waa a little 
humpbacked' into the bargain-points which he 
either forgot or declined m.ntioning-it is unn.oes
OAry to sav that the clothes did not fit.. 
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.. I ought to have known," said the old gentleman, following occasion. Ria fath.r happ.ned to b. caUed 
"from the peculiarity of my make, that no tailor upon on. morning before br.akf ... t, by hi. lo.nd· 
oould fit me without taking my m.asur.... lord, who, it seems, occasionally vi.ited hie tellllJltry, 

In like manner may w. say that England is legis- to enconrege. direct, stimulate, or reprove them, "" 
lating for us without taking our mell8ur.; and that the C&8e might require. Phil Willi B boy then, and 
her laws. conseq".ntly, are a bad fit. considering the oat on the hob in the corner, eyeing th.landlord and 
unconscionable pri' 0 we pay for them. his father during their con ..... ation. In the mean· 

There was in Ireluud an old breed of swine, which time the pig cam. in, and deliberately began to ..... n<l 
is now nearly extinct. except in som. remote parts of the ladder with an air of authority that marked him 
the country, where they are 8till useful in the hunt- a8 one in the exerei .. of an ""tabli.hed right. The 
ing season, particularly if dogs happen to b. scarce. landlord wao astonished at ... ing the animal enter 
They were a tall. laos. species, with legs of an un. the boo room in the house. and coulfi not help ex· 
usual length, with no flesh, short ears-as if they had preesing hia surprise to old Pu""",L 
be.n cropped for sedition-and with long faces, of a .. Why. Purcel. is your pig in the habit of treating 
highly iatellectual cast. They were alao of such him. •• lf to the comforto of your b""t room ?" 
activity that f.w greyhound. could clear a ditch or .. The pig. i8 it, the erathur? Why. yO!" haner." 
cross a field with more agility or speed. Their backs said Pureel. after a little hesitation, fI it fJOmetimel 
formed a rainbow arch, capabl. of being oontracted go .. up of a mornin' to waken the childhre, parti. 
or extended to an inconceivable degree; and their cularly when the buckwhist happens to be lato. It 
usual rate of travelliog in droves was at mail-coach doesn't like to be waitin'; and surA none of UJJ like to 
speed, or six Irish miles an hour, preceded by an be kept from the male's mate, your haDer, when 
outrider to clear the way, whilst their rear was we want it, no more than it, the cratbul'." 
brought up by another horseman, going at " three- .. But 1 wonder your wife permits .., filthy an 
qur.rter gallop. animal to bave acceS8 to her rooms in thUi mann~!r." 

In the middle of snmmer, when all nature repoeed .. Filthy!" replied Mn. Purcel; who felt her",,11 
und.r the united influence of heat and dust, it Wll8 called upon to defend the chara<:ter of the pig. as weU 
an interesting sight to witness a drove of them sweep- as her own, U why, one would tllink, lir, that any 
ing past, like a whirlwind, in a cloud of their own cratbur that's among Christyeen childhre.like one fl' 
ruising, their sharp and lengthy outlinee dimly thelIlBelv ..... couldn't be filthy. I could tnke it to my 
visible through the shining haze, like a lIock of dyin' day. that there'. not a claner or cIa"""t.r I'ig 
antelopes crossing the deserts of the east. in ·the kingdom than the eame pig. It never mi,.. 

Another trait in the character of these animals was behaves, the crathur, but go~ out, aN wlliUj an' riglar, 
the utter scorn with .... hich they treated all attempts jist by a look, yer haner. the poor <Tathur!" 
to fatten them. In fact. the usual consequences of .. I think," ob ..... ed Phil from the hob. "that no· 
good feeding were almost inverted in their case; and body ha.o a betther right to the run of the ho11.Ol,. 
although I might assert that they became leaner whedher up etaire or downotairs, than him that pay. 
in proportion to what they received, yet I must eli< ';"t." 
confine myself to truth by stating candidly that this .. Well laid, my lad!" ob ....... efi tI,. lan'lIord, 
was not the fact; that there was a certain state of laughing at the quaint ingenuity of Phil'e deff1Dca. 
lIeshl.ssness to which they arrived, hnt from which .. His payment of the rent ia the b .. t def.nee I" ... i. 
they neither advanced nor receded by good feeding hie, an<i, no doubt. should oover II mcdtitude of hiJJ 
or bad. errors." 

At this point. despite of all human ingenuity, H A multitude of bis .. bins vou mane, sir," laid 
they remained stationary for life; received the Phil, U for. thratb, he's all 8hin:" 
bounty afforded them with a greatneee of appetite In fact, Phil. from hiJJ infancy. had an tlJlI:mnmOQ 
resembling the fortitude of a brave man, which riJ!les attachment to theBe animals, and hya mind nJdl1~ 
in energy according to the magnitude of that which rally shrewd and ob ... rvitJ'l'. made Lim""U ... il,ti· 
it has to encounter. The truth is they .-ere scau.da.-. mately acquainted with their habitJJ cd ilJ.stinctJJ, and 
Ions hYINCrites; for. with the m08t prodigiOUb capa· the boo mod. of maD8j!ing them. B8 ever the cd~· 
city for food, they were spare as philosophers. and brated Cahir "" Oappul did ... ith th""" of the hm'''''' 
titted evidently more for the chase than the Bty- Before he ,..... fifteen he "ould drive the mo .. t vit.;ou~ 
rather to run down a buck or a hare for the larder. and obetinate pig as quietly }",f..,re him ... a lamb; 
than to have a place in it theII!..Selves. If you &ta.rTed yet no one knew how nor by what meana he }Iall 
them, they defied you to diminish their lI""h; and if ' gained the _ that "!,,,b1ed Lim to d" it .. Whim. 
you stuffed th"", like aldermen. they took all they ever he attended a fa ... hi. tune .,.. pnnt'pally 
got. but disdained to carry a single ounce more than opent among the pig1l. .here he 0WI..d han,jling and 
if y'" gne them .... hey thfukened with water. examining. and pretending to buy th~ although 

:roo ow, Phil Purcell, whom ..... will introduce more he seldom had half-a-erown in hia pocket. At length, 
intimately to the reader by·and-by .... as the son of a by hoarding up sneh omalI sumo 88 he oonld ~I,lt' 
man who always kept a pi!\'. His father's houee had lay hie hando on, he got togeth"" the pnee of • 
a emallloft. to which the ascent ..... by a otep.ladder, .. alip," which he hangh&, reared, and educated iD 
through a door in the inside gable. The fin,t ~ nch a maDller that did hio ingl!lluitr great credit. 
thing ever Phil 1rU noticed for..... laid lll>OD the When thia ..... brought to ito .. pt.... alt,. of fatJl .... 
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he .old it, and purchas.d two more, which he fed in nothio' at 011, which meake. them looak .0 poori.h! 
the aame way. On dieposing of theae he made a Howsomever, I .hall fatten them, r.e warrant-Toe 
fresh purohase, and thu. proceeded, until, in ~he warrant I ~s.lll" . 
conr.e of .. few yeara, he wa ... well-known plg- When driven home. to otie. BOmewhat mo~e com
jobber. . fomble than the cabm •. of unfo~te Iri.hmen, 

l'hil'. journeya as a pig-driver to the leading...... they were well BUppli~ WIth food which would have 
l10rt town nearest him were alway. particularly pro- been very often conslde!.d. a luxury by poor l'addy 
litabl.. In Ireland .wine are not kept in sties, as hims.lf, much less by his pIg •. 
theyar. among English feeder. but permitted to go .. Me_," .aid the boor who had .een them fed, 
at lib.rty througb pasture-fielda' commons and along .. them there Hirish pigs h&' not teasted nout for a 
roadsides, where they make up: as well a~ they can, moonth yet; th.y feade like nout I never s •• d 0' my 
for the scanty pittances.llowed them at home, during laife!" 
meal-tim.s. We do not, however, inIp.ach Phil's "Ay, ay," replied the master, " I'.e warrant they'll 
honesty, . but simply cont.nt oursel .. ea with oaying BOOn fatt.n-l'se warrant they shs.ll, Hh~ft-they 
that, when his journey was accomplished, he mostly be praime feeders-~'.e warrant. ~hey • .. ; and, 
found the original number with which ha had sst then, Hodge, w<lve b,t ~he soft Hmsh:mun. 
out increased by three or four, and .om.tim.s by Hodge gave a knOWIng look at his master, and 
half·a·doz.n. Figs, in general. resemble .ach other, grinned at thia ob •• rvation.. . 
and it .urely was not Phil'. fault if a stray one, feed- The next morning :S:0~ge rep&red ~ the oti •• to 
in~ on the roadside or common, thought proper to ss. how they w.re thrivmg, wh.n, to his gr.at co,!
jom his Hock and •• e the world. l'hil'. object, we etemation, he found the feeding-troughs c~.an '!" if 
presume, wa. only to take care that his original iliey had b •• n washed, and not.. single Irish pIg to 
number was not diminished, its incr .... e baing a b ••• en or heard about the premisea; but to what 
matter in which he felt little conc.m. retr.at the aninlal. could have betaken themselve. 

He now determined to take & professional trip was completely beyond hi. compr.hension. H. 
to England, and that thia might b. the more scratched his head, and looked about hinI in much 
productive, he resolved to purchase a drove of the perplexity. 
animals we have been describing. No time was lost it Dang un!" he exclaimed, "I never seed nout 
in this .peculation. The pigs were bought up as like thi .... 
cheaply ... possible, and l'hil set out, for the first He would have proce.ded in a .train of cogitation 
time in his life, to try with what success he could equs.lly enlightened, had not a noise of shouting, 
mensur. his skill against that of a Yorkshireman. alarm, and confusion in the neighbourhood .xoited 
On thi. oocasion h. brought with him a p.t, which his attention. H. looked about him, and to his utter 
h. had with consid.rable pain. trained up for pur- aatonishment .aw that .ome extraordinary commo
pos.s her.after to be explained. tion prevailed, that the country was up, and the hills 

There was nothing remarkable in the p ... age, alive with p.ople, who ran. and .hout.d, aud wh •• l.d 
unless that every cr.ature on board was .ea-sick, at full fiight in all po.sible direction.. His fir.t 
except the pigs·; even to them, how.ver, the change object was to join the crowd, which he did aa BOon as 
was a dISagreeable one; for to be ,ent up in the possible, and found that the pigs he had shut up the 
hold of a ship wa. a d.privation 0 lib.rty which, preo.ding night in stiea whose enclosures were at 
fr.sh a. they were from their native hills, th.y le .. t four fe.t high had cl.ar.d them like so mauy 
could not r.lish. Th.y felt, ther.for., as patriots, a chamoi., and w.re now clo.ely pursued by the n.igh
los. of fr.edom, but not a whit of app.tite; for, in bours who rose ... mlUs. to hunt down and .ecure 
truth, of the latter no possible vicissitude short of such dreadful depr.datora. 
death could d.prive them. The waete and mischief they had committ.d in one 

Phil, howeve~, wi~h an ... urn.d air of simplioity night were absolut.ly ... tonishing. B.an and .turnip
absolutely stupId, dlspos.a of them to a Yorkshire fi.lds, and v.getable enclosures of s.ll deecnption., 
dealer a~ about twice the val~e iliey !ould have kitch.n-gardens, corn-fielda, and even How.r-gardens, 
~rought lU Ir.land, though, .. pIgs went lU England, w.re root.d up and destroyed with an app.aranc. of 
It was low enough: He ~.lar.d t~a~ th.y had b.en system which would have done cr.dit to Terry Alt 
fed on tIp-top fe.dmg, which was liters.lly true, .. h. hims.U. _ 
afterwards admitt •. d that the top. of. nettlea aud Their ep.ed was the th.me of .very tongue. 
potato-stalks constitut.d the only nourishment they Hedg •• were tak.n in th.ir fiight, and oleared in" 
had got for thr~. w.eks before. . style that occasioned the country people to turn up 

'l'he Yorkshirem~n look.d WIth great contempt their eyea and scratch th.ir thick, incomprehensive 
upon: what he considered " miserable eS8ay to take h.ada in wonder. Dogs of s.ll degr ••• bit the du.t, 
him 10. aud were caught up d.ad in etupid amazement by 

•• W~at a in!e this Hirishmun mUD bea," said he, th.ir owners, who began to doubt wheth.r Qr not 
"to tlunk to t.nke m. in I Had he said that th.m these extraordinary aninlals were .wine at all. The 
~.re. J:lmsh .wome w.r. 6adly feade, I'd ha'thought depr.dators in the meantime had adopted the Ho
It fUInSh enough on un; but to • ..,y iliat they was ratian .tyle of battle. Whenever there was an un- . 
oil w.al f ... de on tip-tqJ feeodin'! Nea, n .... I g.neroua advantage tak.,. in thepurauit, by slipping 
knaws ~.al enough that they was noat feade on dogs acr08B or before th.ir paili, they shot off at .. 

·Nn. U. 
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tangent through the next crowd, many of whom they bruck, BO sbe haR, if ever anybody'. heart 'W'lUt .'flldr: 
prostrated in their flight; by this means theyelKlBped wit the likes 01 her; an' lure 00 there wal, no douht, 
the dogs until the latter were 8Omewhot exhaU8teci, or I wouldn't b.88 I am wit her. I'll give h .... a 
when, on finding one in advance of the rest, they dead bargain, lir; for it'. ouly to get her .. 1f nv my 
turned, and, with standing bristles and burning tusks, ha.nds I'm wantin', pla.se yer haner-hUllA, Mnul'k_ 
fatally checked their pursuer in his full career. To klUth, 4 ~",,-.!t Be "'y, an' me in conwer •• tion 
wheel and fiy nntil another got in advance W88 then wit bis baner here!" 
the plan of fight r but, in fact, the conflict was con- .. You are an Irishman 1" the gentloman inquired. 
ducted on the part of the Irish pig. with a fertility of "I am, sir, from Cannaught, yer haner, an' 'ill 
expediency that did credit to their country, and .. tab- sell the crathur dog cheap, all out. AIY, you thi.f !" 
li.hed for those who displayed it the possession of .. 1 don't want the pig, my good f.llow," r.plied 
intellect far superior to that of their opponents. The the Englishman, without evincing curiooity """ugh 
pigs now began to direct their course towards the to inquire how he came to haYe .uch a commodity for 
sties in which they had been so well fed the night sale. 
before. '!'his being their I ... t flight, they radiated .. She'd be the darlint in no time wit you, sir; the 
towards one common centre with a fierceness and run 0' yom kitchen 'ud make ber up 8 boouty, your 
celerity that occasioned the women and children to haner, along wit no throubl. to the oarvints about 
take shelter within doors. On arriving at the etiea, sweepin' it. or anything. You'd only have to lay 
the ease with which they ahot thomselv .. over the down the 'IIraAag on the flure, or the mislhr ..... Gad 
four. feet walls ...... incredible. The farmer bad bl_ her, oould do it, and not lave a crumblio' behinl! 
caught the alarm, and just came out in time to ... ito... her, beeid .. oleepin', yer haner, in the carner boyant, 
their return; he stood with his hands driven down if she'd take the throuble." 
into the pockets of his red, capacioU8 waistcoat, and The sluggish phlegm of the Englishman .. M 
uttered not a word. When the laat of them came etirred np a little by the twioteol Bnd BOIIlewhat in· 
bounding into the sty, Hodge approached, quite comprehensible nature of the .. instructioDl. 
breathless and exhaU8ted. .. How far do you intend to proceed to-night, 

.. Oh, measter," he exclaimed, .. theee be not Hiriah Paddy r' said he. 
pigs at oil, they be Hirish deevile; and you mnn ha' "The sarra one d myself know., plaee yoor 
bought'em fra a cunning monl" haner: nr9 wfive an ould IIsyin' of (11JT own in Ire-

.. Hodge," replied his maater. "r .. be bit-rse land heyant-4hat he'. a wi ... man can tell how far 
heard feather talk about un. That breed's "... he'll go, sir, till h. com .. to his journoy" indo I'll 
Hirish; but rse try and sell 'em to Squow Jolly to .pve this crathur to you at more nor her .. alue, y.r 
hunt wi' ... beagl .. , for he wants a pack. They do haner." 
say all the swoine thot the deevile were pnt into ha' .. More !-why the man koows not what he'. 
been drawned; but for my peart I'se sure that oome saying," observed the gentleman; "lui yoo mean. I 
on un moat ha' escaped to Hiro\and." suppooe. Paddy?" 

Phil, during the commotion excited by Lia lma...".,. " More or I ... , sir. yon'll get her a bargain; an' 
in Yorkshire, was traveraing the oountryin order to Gad bl ... you. air!" 
dispose of his remaining pig; and the manner in "Bot it ill a eommMity which I don't want at 
which he effected his first eale of it was 88 follow.:- preeent. I am very ... ell stocked with pigs 115 it iH. 

A gentleman W88 one .... ening Blanding with oome Try eleewhere." 
labourers by the wayside, when a tattered Irishman "She'd flog the cmmthry side, sir; an' if the mi,
approached, equipped in a paiJo of whitednsty broguOl, t"'- herself, sir, ud shake the wiohp 0' Btbra .. fwhor 
stockings without feet, old patched b.-h ... a bag her in the kitchen, sir, near the whoire. Yer haner 
slung acroee his shoulder. his coarse shirt lying open could opake to her about it; an' in no time put a 
about a neck tanned by the 8Ul1 into a reddish yellow, knife in her .... hin you plBJ;ooI: In regard 0' the,lIher 
a hat Rearly the colour of the shoea, and a hay-rope thing. air-tlhe'olike a Christy ...... yn haner, an' DQ 

tied for oomfort about his waist; in one hand he aLoo throuble. sir, if you'd be oeein' oompany or anythmg." 
held a straw-rope, thot depended from the hind leg .. It'. an extraordinary pig this of yours." 
of a pig which he drove before him; in the other """j .. 11'. no lie fwhor you, sir; ahe', 81 clane an' 
a cudgel, by the a.ssiBlance of which he oontri .. ed to daoent a crathnr, air! Och, if the oame pig ud come 
limp on after it. his two ahoulder-blades rising and I into the core 0' tbe misthreM, Gad bl .... hOl'! an' I'm 
falling alternately with a ehrugging motion thot IlI1lre if .he hao 88 mw;h god.n ... in her face a.. tlu 
indicatEd great fatigue. hanerable d •• """ ",""",-the handomr.e gintleman 

When he came oppoo.ite where the gentleman stood; she'. married upon !-you'll have h .. thrinn' bravely, 
he checked the pig. which inetincti ... ly oommenced i 1Iir, .hartly, plase God, if you'll take c"urage. 
feeding npon the gt"WOI by the edgs of the road. I Will I dhrive ner up the aveny f ... har you, IIlr? A 

.. O<:h," said he, wiping his brow with the euJI' of· good gintle ... omau, I'm onre, is the same mi.,Lri",.t 
his coat. .. __ ortJo • • -u, - bnt rm kilt wit i 't\'ill I dhrive her up f .. bar you, air 1 SWh a .. "".1:
you. l[usha, Gad bl""" your haner. an' maybe YO'd i .",,,lIt dJa.ri .. ".-. 
buy. olip of a pig fwhrom me, tha& hao my heart ________________ _ 

t .!'Silence, pig ~ SHerace" 1(10 "'apt~ I 
~ _n 1......u. pig J'-boba ... J "1 • • lIy 8OftOW' 011 Jou f«A pig.. 
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.. No. no; I have no further time to lose; you may I bludgeon, or beam, or som.thing he carries in 'his 
go forward." hand, to fight and beat the people, I suppose; yet," 

.. Thank yer haner; is it whorid toarst the house she added, putting up her glasB, .. the man is actually 
abow, sir P I wouldn't be .tandin' up •• ir, wit you not ill-looking; and though not so t .. U as the Irish.
about a thri:fte; an' you'll have her, sir, fwhor any- man in Sheridan's Rivals, he is well made." 
thing you plase beyant a pound, yer haner i an' 'tis "His eyes are good,"- 8aid her companion-" a 
throwin' h.r away it is: but one can't be h .. rd wit bright gray and keen; and were it not thot his nose 
a rale gintleman, anyway." is rather short and turned up, he would be human.1t 

U .You only annoy me, man; besides, I don't want I, George, my love," exclaimed the lady of the ~ 
the pig: yon lose time; I don't want to buy it, I mansion," he i. like most Iri.hmen of hi. elasB thot 
repeat to you." I have Been; indeed, Bcarcely so intelligent. for he. 

"Gad bless you, sir-Gad bless you t Maybe if I'd do •• appear quite a simpleton, except, p.rhapB, a 
make up' to the misthr.... yer han.r ! Thrath, she lurking kind of expression, which is a sign of their 
wouldn t tum the erathur from the plac., in r.gard humour, I SUppOB.. Don't you think so, my love P" 
that the tindhernesB ow the f •• lin· would com. ower .. No, my dear; I think him a bad sp.cim.n of the 
her-the r .. le gintlewom .. n, anyhow! 'Tis dog chape Irishman. Wh.th.rit is th .. t he ta.lka our language 
you have her at what I eaid, sir; an' Gad bless but imperfectly, or thot h. is a stupid creatur., I 
yon I" . c .. nnot say; but in s.lling the pig just now he 

.. Do yon want to comp.1 me to purchase it wh.ther actuaUy told me that he would let me have it for 
I will or no?". more than it was worth." 

"1'hrath,' it's fwhor next to nothin' rm givin' her "Oh, that was BO laughable J We will speak to 
to you, sir; but sure you can make your own price a.t him, though." 
anything boyant a pound. Hurri." MIIuck-.tadh! The degree of estimation in which these civilised 
an'sA-be asy, you crathur, Bure you're gett~' into English held Phil was so low that this conversation 
good quarthers. anyhow-goin' to the hanerable took place within afew yards of him, precisely as if he 
EngliFlh gintleman'B kitchen; an' Gad knows it's a had been an animal of an inferior species, or one of 
ple ... nre fI, dale wit 'em. Och, the world's differ the aborigin.s of New Zealand. 
there is 1 etuxt thim an' our own dirty Irish buckeens, " Pray what is your name P .. inquired the matron. 
that 'ud shkin a bad skilleen, an' pay their d.bts wit .. Phadhrumshagh Corfuflle, plase yer haner: my 
the remaindh.r. Th. gateman 'ud Ibt me in, yer fadher carrid the s .. me n .. me upon him. We're 
haner. an' I'll m.et you at the big house abow." avthe Corfuflles av L.atheraum Laghy, my lady; but 

If Upon my honour, this is a good jest." said t~e my granmudher was a Dornyeen, au' my, own 
gentleman, absolutely teased into compliance; .. you mudher, plas. yer hanor, was 0' the Shudhu
are forcing me to buy that which I don't want." thoghaus o' Ballymadoghy, my l .. dyship. Sta.dlo ani.,., 

" Sure you will, sir, you'll want more nor tha.t yit, amuck bradagh-be asy, can't you, an' me in conwor· 
plase Gad, if you be spared. Com •• amuck-come, eaytion wit the beauty 0' the world that I'm spakin' 
you orathur; f&ix, you're in luck, 80 you are-gettin' to:' 
so good a plase wid his haner her., thot you won't '''l'hat's the Negus l .. nguag .... observed one ofthe 
know ,ourself shortly, plase Gad." younlr ladies, who affected to be a wit and a blue-

U.,mm.diately comm.nc.d driving his pigtcwards stocking; .. it's Irish and English mixed." 
the gentleman's residence with such an air of utter .. Thrath, an' but that the handsome young lady' 
eimplicity as would have imposed upon any man ·not 80 purty," observed Phil, .. rd be .ayin' myself that 
guided by direct inspiration. Whilet he approached thot's a quare remark upon a poor unlarned man; 
the house. its proprietor arrived there by another but, Gad bless her, she ... so purty what can on. say 

IJath a f~w minutes b.fore him, and, ad4resaing his for lookin' an her! " . 
ady, swd:- . U The poor maul Adelaide, speake as well as he 

.. My deaT, wiU you come and look at a purchase can," replied the lady, rather r"jrovingly ; .. h. is 
which an Irishman has .absolutely compelled me to by no means so wild as one waul Mve expected." . 
make. You had better come and see himself too, for .. Candidly sp.aking, much tafIIW than I expected," 
ho's the greatest simpletcn of an lrishman I have rejoined the wit. "Indeed, I meant the poor Irish, 
ever aeen." man no offence~ tr • 

The lady'. curiosity was more easilye"oited than "Where did you get the pig. friend ; and how 
that of her husband. She not ouly came out, but came you to have it for sale so far from home P" 
bl~nght with her some l.die. who had be.n on a "Fwhy it isn't whor sale, my lady," replied Phil, 
".inti In order to hear the Irishman's brogue and to evading the former question j 14 the m88ther here, 
amw;e themselves at his exponse. Of the pig, too, it Gad bl ... him an' spare him to you. ma'am !-thrath 
appeared sh. was determined to know something. an' it's his four quarthers that knew how to pick 

.. George. my love, is the pig also from Irelan"! P" out a wife, anyhow, whor beauty an' all hanerable 
,I I don't know. my dear j but I should think BO whormations 0' grandheur-80 he did j an' well he 

from its Heshleas appearance. I have never seen 80 desarves you, my lady; faix, it's a fine houseful o' 
spare an animal of that class in this country." thim you'll Io.ave, piasa God-an' fwhy not P whin 

'0 Juliana," eaidone of the ladies to her oompanion, it's all in the COO1'8e 0' Providence, bein' both 80 
.. don't go too near him. Gracious I look at the handeome;-he gev me a pOllJ'J ~"te whor her. my 
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ladyship. an' his own plisurs afthsrwards: an' I'm be bringin' au Englishman to the ,ad bor your 
now watin' to bafed." sakes, nor atin' bread an' butther. Fwhy, DOW, 

.. What kind 0 a country is Ireland, as I under- Miss. if you were beyant wit Us, tho sarra ounce 0' 
stand you are an Irishman?" gunpowdber we'd have in no time, for love Or 

.. Thrath, my lady. it's like fwhat maybe you money." ( 
Dover .een-a fool'. ~nree: ten guineas goin' out .. Upon my word, I .hould like to II. Ireland I " 
whor one that goes in. exclaimed the blne.atocking ;_" and why would tho 

.. Upon my word, that's wit," observed the young gunpowder get aoarce. pray 1" 
'blue-stocking. 'I Faix, fightin' about you, Min, an' all of ycel, 

Ie What is your opinion of Irishwomen?" the I 8Ul'e; for myself sees no differ at all in your han or
lady continued; "are they handsomer than the Eng- I able fwhormatioD8 of beauty an' grandour, an' all 
1ish ladies, think you 1" I high-flown admiratioD8." 

"Murdber,mylady," says Phil. raising his canbeen. ~ "But tell us where you got the pig, Paddy?" 
and scratching his head, in pretended perplexity.; peraisted the wit •• truck naturally enough with the 
with his linger and thumb, "!what am I to say to circumatance. "How do you come to have an rn.h 
that, ma'am, and all of ye.. to the fwhore 1 But pig BO far from home?" 
the sarra one BV me will give it agin the darl.i.ns be- II Fwhy, thin, Misa, 'twae to a brodher 0' my own 
Jl'nt." . I was bringin' it, that waolivin' down the counthry 

"But which do you think the more handsome 1" here. an' fwhin I came to fwhere he lived. the sarra 
"Thrath I do, my lady; the Irish and English one 0' me knew the place. in regard 0' havin' forgot 

women would flog the world, an' sure it would be a the name of it entirely, an' there wao I wit the poor 
burin' shame to go to set them agio one another crathur an my hands. till his baner here bought it 
whor beauty." whrom me-Gad bl ... you, sir I" 
... Whom do yon mean by the' darline bSJ1lnt' 1" ... A. I live. there'. a dne Irish blunder." 0"",,""00 
-lIquired the blu&oetocking, attempting to pronounce the wit; "I shall put it in my commonplace-Look, 
the words. it will be 80 genuine. I declare rm quite delighted." 

"Faix. Mise. who but the crath1ll'8 ower the .. Well. Paddy," oaid the gentleman." hero'. your 
wather. that kills us entirely. BO they do." money. There'. a pound for you. and thar. much 

" I cannot comprehend him," she added, to the more than the miserable animal io worth." 
lady of the mansion. "Thrath. air, yon have the crathur at ,.hat we 

.. Arrah. maybe rd mako bould to take up the call in Ireland a bargain.- Mayhe yer haner ad "Pit 
manners from you bhor awhile. my lady, pia.. upon the money f ... hor luck, sir. It'. the way we 
yer haner 1" said Phil, addreesing the latter. do, oir, beyant." 

"I do not properly understand you," she replied, .. No, no. Paddy. take it as it is. Good h""von8! 
.. opeak plainer." what barbarous habits these Irioh have in all th.ir 

"Thrath. that'. fwhat they do. yer haner; they mod .. of life. and ho" far they are removed from 
never gOB about the bush wit yeee-the gintlemeu, anything like civilisation !" 
ma'am. of our counthry. fwhin they do be coortin' "Thank yer haner. Faix, sir, t!.io'll come 80 
y_; and I want to ax, ma'am. if you plase, f .... hat handy for the landlord at hame. in regard o· the ,0. think of tM ... thet is, if over any of them riot for the bit 0' phatie ground, 80 it will. if I call 
had the luck to come acraoe you, my lady? " f!!'.ome agin widout brakin' it. Anal., maybe yer 

"I have not been acquainted with many Irish ud give me the price o· my bed, an' a bit to 
gentlemen," she replied; .. but I hear they are men ate, oir, an' keep me from brakin' in upon tLio. 
of a remarkable character." Gad bl ... the money! I'm thinkill' 0' the poor "ile 

.. Faix, ·tis you may 88y that," replied Phil; an' childbre. eir--etri,io, 80 I am, f",lwr the 
.. BOwl, my lady, 'tis well for the maether here, plase darIins." 
yBr haner, sir, that none 0' them met wit the mil;.. u Poor 8OU~u said the lady, 'I be i.e affectionate in 
&hr.- before you wao both marrid, or, wit riTerence the midst of hi.o wretchedn ... and ignorance." 
be it spokeu, ·tis the sweet oide 0' the ton~e they'd .. Here, here." replied tM EnJ?liohma~, anxiono 
be layin' upon you, ma'am, an' the rough 81de to the to get rid of him, .. there'. a .hilling, which 1 f9ve 
masther. himself. along wit a few ocrapea of a pen because yoo appear to be attac~ to your family." 
on a slip o· paper. jist to appoint the time and place, " Och, och, bhat ean I MY ..... ooly thet long 
in regard of her ladyship'. purty complexion ........ ' may you reign ower your family an' the hanera},I" 
who can deny that, anyway 1 F&ix. ma'am, they've ladiee to the fwhore, sir. Gad f"har ever 10'- you, 
• way wit them, my couothrymio, that the ladies like sir. bnt you're the kind, noble gintleman, 'an all 
w.n"nongh to thravel by. Aey. you deludher. an' bolongin' to you, .ir." 
me in conwersaytion wit the quality...· Haring """';vtd the .hiIling, he ,. ... in tha ad of 

"I am quite anxioue to kaow how you came by departing, .... hen, after turning it deliberawly in 
the pig. Paddy P".said the wit. hie hand, ehrug;ring his .houlden t"o or three 

.. Arrah. lfiea, oure 'tisn't pigs you're tbinkin' ou, time8, aDd ",,",tclling hi.o head, with a vll£all1 faea 
an' us discoorsin' abo ... tha gintlemen from Ireland, he approached the lady. that you'.., all 80 fond 0 .. here ; faix, lfiea, they're ___________________ _ 

the boya thai; can fwhoigbt for y-, an' ud rai.her • JrooicaIIy __ tab ia. 
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U Mush&, ma'am, an' maybe ye'd have the tindher- undher me, now that I've got stiff wit the sittin' so 
ness in your heart, seein' that the 8"'l:dness is in long; that an' a wishp 0' stbraw, sir, to sleep an, an' 
yer hanerable face. anyway. an' it would save the Gad bl .. s you! " 
skillyeen that the masther gev'd me for payin> my .. Paddy. I cannot s"y." replied the steward; .. but 
passage. so it would. jist to bid the steward. my I shaU ask my master. ·and if he orders it. you shall 
ladyship. to ardber me a bit to ate in the kitchen have the comfort of a hard floor and clean straw, 
below. The hunger, ma·am. is hard upon me, my Paddy-that you ehaU." 
lady; an' fwat I'm doin', sure, is in regard 0' the AI Many thanks to you, sir: it's in your face, io. 
wife at home, and the chil<ihre, the crathurs, an' me thrath, the same gudnes8 an' ginerosity." 
far fwhom them, in a sthrange counthry, Gad help The gentleman. on hearing PhiI's request to be 
me '" permitted a sleeping·place in the bam. was rathe!' 

.. What a singular being. Gsorge! and how beauti· surprisad at his wretchad notion of comfort than at 
ful is the economy of dom .. tic affection exemplified, the request itself. 
notwithstanding his half.savage state, in the little to Certainly, Timmins. let him sleep there." he re
plans he devises for the benefit of his wife and plied; .. give him sacks and straw enough. I daresay 
children!" exolaimad the good lady. quite uncon· he will feel the privilege a luxury; poor devil. aftez 
!cious that Phil was a bachelor. .. Juliana. my love. his fatigne. Give him his breakfast in the morning, 
ieeire Timmins to give him his dinner. FoUow this Timmins. Good heavens!" he added, "what a 
young lady. good man, and she will order you reo singular people! What an amazing progress civili- . 
freehment." sation must make before these Iri.h can be brought 

" Gad's blesain' upon your beauty an' gudn .... my at aU near the comm"ne.t .tandard of humauity ! " 
lady; an' a man might thravel far afore he'd meet At this moment Phil, who was determined to back 
Lhe like. o' you for aither o' them. Is it the other the .teward's reque.t. approached them. 
handaome young lady I'm to foUy, ma'am?" .. Paddy," said the gentleman, anticipating him, 

H Ye •• " replied the young wit. with an arch smile; "I have orderad you sacks and straw m the barn, 
H come after me!' . and your braakfast in the morning before you set 

"Thrath, MisB, an' it's an asy task to do that, out." 
anyway i wit a heart a.n' half I go, &Cushla; an' I II Thrath," said Phil, II if there's e'er &. sthray 
seen the day, Miss, that it's n~t much 0' mate an' blesein' goin', devind an it, sir, you'll get it, fwho!" 
dhrink ud throuble me, if I jist got lave 1:6 be your hanerable gmero.ity to the .thranger. But about 
lookin' at yon. wit nothin' but yourself to think an. the' slip,' Bir.-if the misthre •• herself ud shake the 
But the wife an' childhre, Miss, make. great change. wishp 0' sthraw fwhor her in the far carner 0' the 
in us entirely." kitchen below, an' Bee her gettin her supper, the 

"Why. you are quite gallant. Paddy." crathur. before .he'd j?ut her to bed •• he'd be thrivin 
cc Thrath, I suppose I am now, Miss j but, you see, like a salmon, sir, m le88 than no time; an' to 

my hanerable young lady, that'. our fwhailin' at ardber the sarwints. sir, if you plase. not to be de
home: the .ounthry·s poor. an' . we can't help it. fraudin' the crathur of the big piatee.. Fwhor in 
whedber or not. We're fwhorosd to it. Mis., whin rsgerd it cannot spake fwhor itself, .ir. it frets as 
we come ower here, by you, an' the likes 0' you, wise as a Christyeen, when it's not honestly thrated.') 
mavournBen!" ·u Never fear, Paddy; we shall take good care of 

Phil then proceedad to the house. was sent to the it." 
kitchen by the young lady. and furnished through " Thank yon. sir. But I aften heerd. sir. that you 
the .teward with an abundant supply of cold meat, dunna how to feed pigs in this counthry in ardber to 
bread. and beer. of which he contrived to make a mix the fwhat an' lane. lair (layer) about." 
meal that somewhat astonished the servants. Hav· "And how do you manage thet in Ireiancl, 
iog .ati.fied hi. hunger, he deliberately, but with Paddy?" 
the greate.t simplicity of countenance. filled the " Fwhy. sir. I'll teU you how the misthreas. Gad 
wallet. which h. carried slung aero •• his back, with ble .. her. will manage it fwhor you. Take the 
whatever he had left, observing as he did it:- crathur. sir. an' feed it to·morrow till it's as full as a 

" Fwhy. thin. 'tis sthrange it is that the same tick-that's fwhor the /what. sir; then let her give it 
cu.tom i. wit u. in Ireland beyant that is here; nothin' at aU the Dext day, but keep it black 
fwhor ",biD""er a traveUer i. axed in, he always fwhastin'-that'. fwor the lan. (lean). Let her .tick 
bring. fwhat he do .. n·t ate along wit him. An sure to that. air. keepin' it atin' one dayan' fastin' 
enough it's the same here amongst yeas," he added, anodher, for six months, thin put a knife in it, an' if 
l'ackillg up the brsad .and beef as he spoke; "but you don't have the fwhat an' lane, lair abont. beauti
Gad bl ... the custom. anyhow, fwhor it's a good ful aU out. fwhy niver bleeve Phadrumshagh Cor-
one I" fume agin. Ay, indeed !U • 

When lIe had secured the provender/ and was ~'he En~lishman looked keenly at Phil, but could 
ready to re.ume his journey, he began to yawn, and only read In his countenance a thorough and implici~ 
to exhibit ths moat unequivocal symptoms of fatigue. belief in his own recipe for mixing the fat and lean. 

U Arrab, air," said he to the st.eward, "you It is impossible to express his contempt for the 
wouldn't have e'er an ould barn that I'd throw mY'lsenae and intellect of Phil; nothing could surpass ill 
self inf ... hor thellight? Thesarr& leg I have to put but the contempt which Philentertained for him. 
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U Well," said he to the servar"', 14 I have often had decamped; and on looking after the 'I alip " it 
heard of the barbarous habits of the IWh, but I w ... found that both had taken French leavo of tho 
must say that the incidents of this evening have set Englishman. Phil and the pig had actually tra. 
my mind at rest upon the subject. Good heavens! velled fifteen milce that morning b.fore tho hour on 
when will ever this besotted country rise in the scale which he was missed-Phil going at a d"g'. trot, 
of nations! Did ever a human being hear of such a a,nd the pig following at sueh a r"pedrul di,tanoe 
method of feeding swine! I should have thought 188 might not appear to identify th<'1ll a. follow. 
it in.redible had I heard it from any but an Irish· travelle... In this rnsnner Phil sold the I,ig to up· 
man I " 1 warda of two dozen inteUiS'ont Eng-lilth gfJntlomnn 

Phil then retlred to the kitchen, where hili .... and farmers, and after wwding up hi. bargai". 
aumed simplicity highly amueed the servants, who, I successfully, both arrived in Liverpool, highly do
after an hour or two's fun with Paddy, conducted lighted by their commerc-ial trip through England. 
hIm in a kind of contemptuous procession to the barn, This sketch of Phil Pureel we have pr.,onted to 
whore they left him to his repose. our· readers 8S a specimen of the low I cunning 

The next morning he failed to appear at the hour Connaugh! rnsn. He, however, is not drawn ..... 
of breakfast, but his non·appearance was attributed general portrait, but ... one of that knavi,h c1_ 
to his fatigue, in consequence of which he was BUp- of men called "jobbers," & de"t:ription of 8wiudlr'T8 
posed to have overslept him""lf. On going, however, not mere common in Ireland than in auy other 
to call him from the barn, they discovered that he country. 

PUSS IN BROGUES. 
A LEGE!'D. 

IT was about Christmas, in the year 1831, tllat I ro-I cation and intelligence far Bup"";or to moot of hu. 
eeived an invitation to .pend the holidays with a caete. ne W88 intimately aq uainted with the ,ad 
friend who resided in a vall"y emboscmed among the hi.tcry of his oountry, ... aa devol.,.jly att""hed tlJ the 
loftiest of those mountains which fonn the boundary dogmas of the fairy crood, ,..,ultl r.dto charms au(1 
between the King's Bnd Queen"s Counties. The interpret dreams, and W'88 de'~ply COIlvenant in aU 
lIame of my host WI1S Ganet Dalton; he held a oon· those witch leg~nds and tradition. for which the 
Biderable tract of land at a low rent, and by hard Munster pea.oantry are 80 pe<uliarly cel"brated. 
working and thrifty living contri~ed not ouly to oup- Hence Maurice wae alway. a .p ... jal lavourito with 
port his family in comparative comfort, but to "lay my enthueiaBtic friend, who regularly efJt/JrtainM 
up a snug ·peDDY in Ihe horn" for his ouly danghter him at his own table, and who, .. h.n they .. ould 
Nanny, who W88 at this time about fourteen years of have di.poeed of their plain, but "',mforu.ble and 
age, and, aa her fond father often proudlv boasted, substantial meal, wonld treat his blind ~ ... t to ro· 
"the paUhern ov 88 purty a colleen 88 you'd find pested U round!" of good U half-and-half," 00JJl.. 

from the seven church .. of Clonmacnoise to tha HilI poeed of waUOr from. the 'pring, and the poll .... of the 
OY Howth-wherever that was." valley. It ....... night-fall ,..hen I arrived, and the 

Garret was generous and hospitable; his ho1l8e happy fanrily, cr'D8i~ing of Garret nnd hi. wife, 
"was known to all the vagrant train," and the .. ay· Nanny thell" eldest gtrl, and her t ... o little brcthero, 
worn pilgrim, the .... andering minstrel, the itinerant .. ith Paddy Bawn the" ... nint boy,P and Oun,. the 

- ··boccou~h," and the strolling vend(-,r of ~e news H girl," including blind 11.8urioo, "~re (:ollectHJ. ill a 
and gOSSIp of the day, were always secure of a Wel-!amiling groop arr .. fUnd the ~enAe turf ~e. In that 
eon:.e reception at hi. comfortable firesid.. day teetotali'<lll had made little pr'>gl"<l'!8 In Ir.land; 

AmOD~"1: the most constant of his guests was one a. huge oopper kettle W&8 therd'ore 1I'}~)!l b.i.uing on 
Maurice O'Sulli,an, a native of the county of corLI' the fire; a large gral' .. hearo of ID.ountam.dhw. fttiftAl 
Maurice Wl.i..8 a most v~neral,le-l()("king p6r&Onage-- on the huge oak tahle; tumMen and i2'1~ ~ht~rl,l 
tall. gaunt, athletic, an,lstone-Llind. He was about -in their respective pla.c~; and, in a ff!'W' m..ihl1~ wa 
eighty years "i age; his white hair 110 .... 00 on his ... ere all engaged in diO<"WJOing the o."ril8 of a large 
Moulders, and he I,layed the Irish bagpipes delight- jug of pot,,,,,n r,u""h. All were happy; Garret 
fully. He w ... the lineal d""""o<iant of a family talkoo. his TIle lIIDiIed; t<,ld all the" n ... ne .... " of 
otill famous in the a.rmal .. of the .. green isle t anu, the Qu..m'. County; whilit the "1""''''' .. "'" filled np 
altho~ now compelled to .... ander through his nati .. e, b,. blind Yauri ... , !,ho play~ ""v''''a! of hill m'.oOt de
land In the garh and char8<~er of a blind l'iper, he lightfu! ""b?nal IW1I on his anb'jlle-lo<,king.I'I""" 
had once Been better days, and was ~~,.A edu- whilst lDvanaMy as he OO'D(:luded each e:IW'~Jve ~j' 
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from hi. day'. wandering with the sqnire over the tiuouB'h the gathering gloom. to the great rolier of 
bleak bogs. and although it rained. and the wind poor Larry and his terrified family. 
blow bitterly. he appeared in much better epints than That wae a sad and nneasy night with poor Larry 
was usual with him on similar occaeions. IIi. wife and his wife and children. They did not gO to bed 
wondered. and made mora than usual preparations at all. but sat trembling at the fire. expe<>tlng every 
to please him. She trimmed the fire. and aesisted moment that the black imp would return with logions 
him in taking of!' his dripping clothe.. and then of fiende to carry them away. body and bon .. , to tho 
commenced pouring out her sympathy for his region. below. Numoroua wero the I''''no pro
sufferings. posed for getting rid of their old compaDlon, but an 

"Oh, never mind," said Larry, U I have good were rejected-some &8 inefficient, other. &8 imprfWoo 
new.... ticable; and the only point on whkh thsy could 

.. Arrah, sit down." said Betty ... and tell ns what finally agree was, that their day. wero numbered, and 
it is." that perhap. before morning their blood would 1.0 

Larry sat down, and putting his hand in his pocket. streaming on the hearth-stone. and their sou18 
'pulled out a glittering gold coin. wandering through miro and morass. the proy of 

.. Arrah. Larry. avourneen, what's that P" .. ked troops of fiends.. . 
the woman. At l88t tho morning dawned. and &II Larry. diJlCOn-

.. Faith, it's a rale yellow boy. a good goold solately enough, was preparing to set forward on bi. 
• guinea." replied Larry. .. The squire gev it to me. journey to Mill-.treet. tho oat jumped down the 

and tould me to buy a pair of brogues with it, and chimney, and took hi. IlInal place on the hob. 
drink his health with the balance." .. Well. I am going now." laid Larry; .. have you 

.. Och. musha! then. long life to him." vociferated any direction. to give about the brogue. ?" 
netty; .. and. Larry. a-hagur, will yon buy the The cat did not reply. but uttered a hideoUB growl, 
broguee 1'" which fell heavily on the poor fello,,·. heart; 80 

"Faix and I will," said Larry. .. and another kissing his wife and children. and commending them 
raltling pair for yourselI. a-cborra." to the protection of God, he set out on hiB oorrowful 

.. Ay. daddy. and another pair for me," ohouted journey. 
young Larry. He had not gone far "hen he perceiv.,1 through 

.. And another for me." cried Thady. the dim gray of the morning a human figure 8p-

.. And another for me." chuckled Charley. proaching; and on advancing a little nearer. he 

.. Ay, and t"o pair for me." cried the black cat, fonnd that it "as a very old man of extTemely di-
epeaking in a wild, nnearthly tone from the hub- minutive etatnre and forbidding aspect. He "are an 
stone, and breaking forth into a hurrible laugh. old gray coat. and an equally oW wooUen cap. and 

.. Devil knock the daylights out of yez aJI," cried his thin white hair deocended to biB kueeo; he was 
Larry. without seeming to teke any notice of the barefoot. and carried a walking-.tick in his hand. 
strange circumstance, though his heart died within .. Good-morrow. and God save yaa, Larry l!othe." 
him with terror and surprise. \ said the old man, aa he came '!P' 

.. Lord. have mercyon us!" fBintlyejacuJated Betty. " A bright morning to yaa, an ..... ared Larry. 
siguing her brow. whilst all the children etarted up .. HoW' is every rops·. length of you, Larry, and 
in terror, and ran behind their parents in the huw is the woman and tha childhre at home '/'" d ... 
chimney-oomer.. manded the &tranger. -

All thiB time the cat retllJ1ined silent on the hub; "Faix, pnrty .. ell, con.oidherin· ... replied Larry, 
but his aapect, at all tim .. terrible. no ... BOOmed per- "But you have a great advantage of me:' 
fectly monetrnna and hideous. For some time a .. Ho .... that '/'" eaid the oW man. 
death-like silence waa preserved, but at 1ast Larry "Why. becanse yon know me 80 .. ell. while I bave 
plucked up conrage to addresS the epeaking animaL no more knowledge of you than of the man ill the 

.. And, in the name of God," he began, " ... hat n." . 
bnsin ... have yon with brogues '/'" " Och, I'd know your .kin in a lanyard," laid the 

" Ask me no questione." replied the cat, "but get old chap, langhing. .. Bnt is i1 poooible yon dan't 
me the brogues as lOOn as possible." know me?" 

.. Oh, by all means," replied Larry. qnite gent1y, •• Fai%, if God Almighty knows no more about you 
"yon muet have them: and ... hy did yon not .. k II than I du. the devil will heve a prey of yon an. of 
them long agu. and yon ehould have got them po' those deys," replied Larry. 

"Yy time was not come." replied P""", brielly. .. Well, oay no more about tbat," oaid the old 
.. Well," resumed Larry, uta-morrowis Sunday,and I fello .... rather angrily. .. Bnt ... here are you going 

at deybn>ak I will otart of!' to my gowp, Phadrnig I thiB bleeaed Sunday morning. Larry?" 
Donovan' .. in lIill-street, to engage the brogues; he "To Mill-iltrset," said Larry. 
is the beet brogu ... maker in the county. and he is my " All the waY8!-mnsha! what·. taking you to Mill-
firet goosip besides." . street. Larry 7" 

.. I knnw all that," laid the cat, 88 he leaped up' .. My foot and my bWJineoe." laid Larry. somewhat 
the chimney, on his departure to the scene of his, piqued at the old f.Uow'. inquisitin importunity. 
midnight .... anderings. .. Good-night. Larry. and I .. You are very otiif this morning. Lany." ..ut the 
don't forget your engagement;" and he diasppMl8d I aInnger with a grin. 
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U I am worse tha.n that," said the poor fellow; 
H the heart within me is sick and Bore." 

.. And what troubles you now, LalTJ?" 
LalTJ hereupon told the whole of hi. strange mis· 

forlunesto the stranger, endingwith a deep "ochone," 
and wishing, if it was the will of God, that .. his four 
bones were stretched in the churchyard of Kile· 
bawn." 

H You'll be there time enough for your welcome, 
maybe," said the old chap; 14 but that's neither here 
nor there. What will you do with the blaok cat?" 

.. Och, eweet had luck to all the cats alive, both 
block and white," imprecated Larry. ' 

If That cat's a devil-a fiend," said the stranger; 
" and more than that, he intends to murder you and 
your family thie very night." 

LalTJ groaned and croesed his forehead, whilet the 
stranger'. hideous countenance was convuloed with 
half •• upp .... ed laughter. 

" Well, Larry," said he again, ., I am. your friend, 
and t have power to save you and yours, on one con
dition; and that i., that you will stop up the window 
in the back wall of your cabin." 

" Faitb, and I'll do that with a heart and a half," 
Mid LalTJ. "But what do you want that for P" 

.. I'll tellyou thatanother time." said the little man. 
U Go home now, and say you ca.n't proceed to Mill
street without taking the wife and children with you. 
to leave the meaeure of their feet for the brogue •. 
Tell the .at al.o that he must come. too. to have his 
fit taken; then tie him up in a bag. and bring him 
with you; f""ten this hair around your neck." added 
the old man. at the eame time extracting a .ingle 
white hair from hi. head. "and all the imps of hell 
cannot hurt you. But mind and don't "Pen your lips 
from the time you leave home till you come to this 
spot; and when you arrive herewith the oat. sit down 
aud wait the event!' 

A thick fog now suddenly rose. and the old man 
wae hidden from the .ight of LalTJ, who. greatly 
overjoyed. returned to his cabin to execute the orde .. 
he had got. and wae met by his wife. who was trem· 
bling for his safe return. but did not expect him 
Booner than night. 

er M.usha! Larry agragal, you're welcome," she ex
claimed; "and what, in the name of God •. turned you 
back?" 

U I am coming for you and the gorsoons; you must 
all come to M ill·street to have your measure taken 
for the brogu"!' 

.. And must I go. too?" ... ked the oat. 
4' ~~aix. you must," said Lsry i Ie if natural Chris

til\D8 couldn't be fitted without bein' on the spot, it's 
hard to e"pect that you could!' 

" And how am I to travel P" he asked. 
"In a bag on my back." replied LalTJ. "I'll whip 

you through the country like a dinner to a hog. and 
man or mortal shall never be the wiser. if the brogu ... 
maker keeps his tongue quiet." 

"I'll go bail he will." ... id Puse, "for I'll kill him 
the very night the brogues is brought home!' 

" Lord, have mercy on him," ejaculated Larry. his 
heart sinking within him. 

.. Pray for yourself-maybe you want mercy 118 
well ae him," BIlid the cat . 

The preparations were soon completed. and the 
cat being 'put into the bag. Larry tied the mouth of 
it firmly Wlth a piece of cord. and then slung it on 
hi. shoulder; and after acquainting his wife with his 
adventure with the old man on It Main-more," he 
departed, whistling the air of "Thamama Thulle.. .. 

He soon gained the epot where he had parted with 
the old man, and looking round and perceiving no· 
body. he sat down on the green fern. still holding 
the bag which contained his terrible fellow·1ra
vener. 

" Whet .top. you. Larry i" asked the cat. 
LalTJ. recollecting the old man's injunction. spoke 

not. but continued whistling. 
.. Does anything ail you. LalTJ?"-
U Whoo, hoo, phoo, hoo,-Thamemo Chodladh!' 
" Ie Betty and the childhre to the fore pit 
u Thamemo Ohodladh!' 
"Bad luck to you andyour' Thamemo Ohodladh.'" 

cried the cat. . 
"That the prayers may fall on the preacher," said 

LalTJ to himself. 
The cat now began to make deeparete efforts to 

e.cape from the bag. whilst Lat'ry redoubled his ex· 
ertions to detain him. His attention, however, was 
.oon arre.ted by the ory of hounds. and looking west
ward. be perceived. rapidly approaching over the 
mor ..... a big black man, mounted on a black hor.e. 
and accompanied by a numerous pack of black dogs. 

u Oohone," thought Larry, Ie now I am coached of 
all ever happened me. Here is the cha~·. black 
friends CODUng to resoue him. and they won t leave a 
toothful apiece in my ca.rcass." " 

"Let me go, La.rry," said the cat, U let me go, 
and I'll show you where there's a cartload of gold 
buried in the ground." But Larry reJllained silent, 
and mesntime the horseman and hounds came up. 

.. Good·morrow and good luck, Larry Roche." eaid 
the black equestrian. with a grim smile. 

H Good.morrow, kindly. your worship," said Larry. 
" I. that a fox you have in the bag, Larry?" 
"No. in throth." .aid Larry. "though I believe he 

is not much honester than a fox." 
"I must see wha.t it is, anyhow," said the sable 

horseman, with a geeticulotion which convinced Larry 
at once that he was the fellow whom he had .een 
before. 

BoLarry opened the bag. and out jumped Pu.s. and 
away with hun over the bog like a Bash of lightning. 
The wild huntsman haUooed his dogs, and the pur
suit commenced. but the cat was soon surrounded 
and torn to pioo88. 

It Now," said the hOl'6eman, ., I must bid you fare .. 
well;" and off he went; and then LalTJ returned 
home with the happy tidings. end the eqnire·. 
guinea was apent in the purchase of eundry bottles 
of "Tom Corcoran's" best poteen; but we must do 
LalTJ the justice to ... y that his ageement with the 
old man was punctually performed. and the back 
window stopped as effectually as mud and ston .. 
could do it. 
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A few nights afterward., Larry W88 aroused from 
h;is sleep hy ~e merry tones .of bagpipe. at hi. fire
mde, an~ gettinl!' up, he percOlved the kitchen illumi
nated w,th a bright, reddish glare, whilst on the hob
stone he saw,' snugly seated, the eV91'-remembered 
1!ttle old man playing a Bet of bagpipe., to the de
lightful tonea of which hundreda of little fellow. with 
red capB and red omall-clothea WBre capering about 
the floor. 

~'God bleao the man and the work," oaid Larry. 
" and warm work yez have ryv it this hoUl' ov the 
night." 
T~e little fellowB hereupon set np a Bhont, and 

rne~g to the door, flew through it, one of them 
.tnking poor Larry a box on the right eye, which 
blinded it. 

.. Good-night, Yisthur Larry," oaid the piper; 
"and how is your four bone.? and how is the good 
woman that owns you ?" 

.. Dch, no fear at all ryv the woman," replied Larry . 
"and &8 for my bones, they are well enough' but: 
faith, my right eye, I believe, it is in whey ~ my 
head." 

.. Well, it will teach yon how to apeak to your 
~ettere in future," said, the little piper; ., never min· 
tion the holy name agam, when talking to the • good 
people.' But, Larry, wten: I'll now tell yon why I 
wanted you to .top up your buck window. Yon 
must know that this cabin of YOUnl .tands on the 
middle of a fairy paoa. We often come thia 
way in our wanderings through the air in cold nights. 
and often we wished to warm ourselves at your fire
side; but 88 there W88 a windo ... in the hack of your 
eabin, .. e had not power to Btop, but were compelled 
to pursue 0111' journey. Now that the window is 
stopped, we can come in and remain AI long 88 we 
wiah. and reeume onr journey through the door by 
which ..... enter. W. pasa this way almoet every 
night, and you need never feel in the least apprehen
mve of injury BO long 88 you let us pursue our pas
times undisturbed." 

"I'll be bound me or mine shall never annoy One 
of yez," said Larry. 

.. Tha!'. II good fellow, Larry," said the little 
ehap; .. and now take those pipes aud play u_ a 
tune." 

.. Deh, the devil a chonter I ever fingered," ... id 
Larry, U since I was christened." 

.. No matter," said the little fellow; "I'll go bail 
you'll play out of the BOOt." 

LI\l'l'Y .. yoked" on the pipe., and lilt .. l up in 
darling style a merry tune, whilst the old chop WIUI 

ready to split with laughing, 
" What's the Dame of that tcbune 1" Asid Larry. 
Ie Caith-M-1wo!JtUen," replied the fuiry pil'~rj a 

tune I compoeed in memory of your E!f+Cape from the 
cat; a tune that will soon become a favourite allover 
Munster!' 

Larry handed back the pipes; the little man 
placed thorn in a red bag, a"d, bidding his hOHt 
II good-night," dashed up the cbimney. , 

The next night, and almOllt every following D1ght, 
the din of fairy revels might he heard at Larry Hm,h.'. 
fireside. and Larry himself wu their ('...on.tant ~)Jn
panion in their midnight frotica. He BOon b£.>(>.ame 
the best performer on the bagpiP"" in the 8<JUth of 
IrPland, and after BOmB time Imrrendered hie cnbin 
to the 101e occupation of the U g(}(J(l poop}"," and 
wandered with his family through all the Munl!ter 
oountiea, and W&8 welcome and kindly treatffl wher
ever he came. After BODle time the cahin, from n~
glee! fell, and offered no further impediment to the 
fairy host in their midnight wandering_, whiM Larry 
followed a life of pi .......... and peace, far from the 
BOOne of his former perils and privation •. 

The cat, of course, W&8 Dever BOOn after; but til., 
peasantry of the neighbourhood eay that the ocre.amA 
of the infernal fiend, mingled with the d""l' howb"h'" 
of hell-hounds and the s .. vage y.llin~ of tI.e ""I,!. 
hunter, may b. diatinL'Ily heard in Iwrrid <h,m •• 
amongst the fen.e and mmaooes of the broad Moin
more. 

1Ill"DSOm: liTE KAVANAGH. 

IJr that fertils district of theconnty Wexford, the I there is ever to be a otuml)ling-bJ""k in onr rood 
barony of Forth, distingniohed 1m its comfortable to happin .... W that the .Iim o},j.et that gla.....J 
oottagee and geI1£'ral good husbandry, lived Dennis upon hlS ey ... m. each ~IDg'. mo ....... the ... ·bllp.. 
Coetigan, a rich farmer. His farm 11'88 la",e, 11'.11- low cottage of his next nelgl.bonr. lilt"" Kavaua"h. 
atock..d,8lId in high eondition; his dwelling-hoUlle Yet that cottage was not an ugly f"ature In th" 
... 80 iurni.hed 88 a tarwer'. house ehould he, and it' landocape. It 11'88 oman a"d I"w, but a .... h.te ... 
was &8 cleanly and neat &8 it W88 OOIJlIDf""dioWJ. Hie: the .. hiteBt lime <;ould make it; it wa.a n~tl.r 
wife .. ae udy, notable, aed good-tempered. and his· thatched, too, a"d Its small < ..... "".mt.l ,.. .... n"...r 
&hree children .... ere """h ae would pl_ a father-II brokeD or l.a,.hed. A fe .. hoaeY8"dd ... and .. "' .... 
well-formed in person and vlrtu0U8 in mind.. Th~ cn-p' up ita wa.l.la, and it wu Ilurroundkd by a bJ-A!!,'~ 
ahould Bot our frieDd Dennie <Aotigan have been a i of hazels!lnd eallo .... that lent it an air "f .... wf,,~ 
happy man? He .... ould have been eo, ,...Itap>-for ' and _lllAlon_ Its owner, at!haot, thought It a 1"·"1 



.pot, and that h. wa. a happy man indeed to pOBBeBB was the cQ()kk ov that Bame illustrious baist, a goo.e, 
it and its two or three adjoining 1iCrB.; and 88 he that Baved what 1-where do ye think 1" 
trimmed his hedges, and looked pl ...... ntly jln all .. Ye. mother'. hen-roo.t from the fox, is it 1" 
around-the fruits of hi. industry and la.bour-he "No, haithen, but imparial Rome I I I" 
little thought that anyone could look upon hu eot The might, the majesty of the" eouneellor'." tones 
and farm with other eye. than those of admiration; and ge.tures, ... he uttered the words, .truck amaze
and, lea.t of all, that he, or .. ught of his, was the ment into the hearts of his hearers! They had con
source of care or annoyance to his wealthier neigh- .idered him a clever fellow, but by no means the 
bour_ And why did wealthy Dennis Costigan gla.nce great man he then appeared I Enchanted with hi. 
loweringly on this humble tenement? W 88 it that, eloquence, not a few of his auditor. were certain 
like hi. betters, he thought a poor man's dwelling that, if he were in parliament, he would do more for 
alway. an nnsightly object 1 and that, like many a Ireland than Mr. O'Connell and all his friends; while 
grasping spirit, all la.nd convenient to his own was the remainder, 88 muoh delighted with his energy, 
misappropriated if not in his po ..... ion? It was not lamented that .. the CTathur wasn't two fut higher, 
RO. Dennie Costigan envied no man his posse.sione. for he had a great spirit intirely!" 
He was a right .pecimen of a farmer, independent, The happy" eounsellor" perceived the impression 
upright, honeat, and industrious, eontented with what he hed produced, and in his altitude was proceeding 
Providence hed given him, and willing to help a to tall them when and how .. imparial Rome" wa. 
neighbour with puree and hand if required. And if saved, when his attention was arrested by an ap
he did grumble a little, and turn away hi. eye. proaching object, and, with an in.tantaneous ohange 
quickly, as if in pain, from the eottage we have men- of attitude and tone, he exclaimed, 
tioned, many another father with hopeful BOns would "1 But, soft! what light from yonder meadow breaks' 
do the same, for it contained a gem that would grace . It is the a.iat, an' Cath'rine ia the BUD ! • " 
the proudest castle in Irela.nd-beautiful, charming, as a tail and very handecme girl, with the /luest 
innocent Kate Kavanagh, but who had no fortune. eye. and brightest .mile imaginable, met them at 

One fine morning in Augu.t, farmer Costigan the entrance of the wheat-field. 
sallied forth at the head of aregiment ofreapers armed .. A blithe mornin' to Mi.ther Costigan." .aid the 
for the destruction of a larg. field of wheat, but maiden, "and the .ame to all the raip .. s I" 
scarcely had he got outside his yard when he missed .. Oh ! a good-morra," returned Mr.Oostigan, very 
two of hi. most efficient men-hi. two sons. ooldlyand with looks .till oolder, .. an' I wondher •. 

.. Where can tho •• gorsoons ov mine be, boy.?" above all things, what is it that take. Mi •• Kavanagh 
inquired he of the reaper.. out of her bed so early?" 

"In the a.rms ov J/urphy, to be sure," answered "Just what ought to rouee many more of UB, 
a little .hrill-piped fellow, the crack orator of the Misther Costigan," replied Kate, spiritedly: "to 
country. which, and the circumstance of bis name elp a naibur, an' I am DOme to offer you all the 
being alike, procured him the cognomen of "Coun... 'eistance in my power to-day, a.j.ther as binder 01' 
eellor Shiol." II In the arms ov Murphy, to be Bure, raiper, whichever ye may want worst." 
afther thrippin' it alinig-ht on the light funteetic toe .. I want neither," returned the farmer, gruffiy, 
with that flower ov }"'orth an' belle of the barony, and turning on his heel j 41 and, besides, I could not 
K.te Kavanagh." poBBibly think of puttin' sitch delicate white hands to 

"Arrah, can't ye .peak in plain English. man 1" sitch ooo .. e work 1" . 
thundered the farmer, with kindline' eyes-the name. .. The belle 0' the barony" ooloured high at the 
just montioned always putting hun in a passiou. affront oouohed in this speech, and she hastily an
" What the dickens do"" I know of funteetic to .. or .wered that .. her hands, sitch as they war, could 
heels ?". earn her bread for her when she required it; an' if 

"Very little, indeed, /iIMrally," quoth the oonn- aM di\ln't find them too tendher for work, Mi.ther 
sellor, laughing and glancing sarcastica.lly at the far- Co.tigan needn't find fault with them. But," added 
mer's large feet, ca.sed in tremendous brogues, shod she, more kindly, "you have a rough manner, but t\ 

with hob-nail. I .. very littlelilM.-ally, but you might kind heart, Dennis Costigan, an' I won't mind what 
metsl'ilOrically, for all that. But you have no more you say to me. Moreover, I'll .tay with ye ta-day, 
p .. thry or bells letthers in ye than a bag of beans I" whether y. be willin' or not, aitner o.s binder or 

"Nor you more common sense than a goo8e.~' raiper." 
II Stop!1) cried the orator suddenly, in a tone of Dennis Costigan, U kind as his heart" was, would 

command enough to an'est a retrea.ting army, and have given a sovereign of "bright goold" that Kate 
ruotioniDg to the body of reapers. U Stop, one and Kavanagh and her bright eyes were a. few miles oft' 
all ov ye, an' listen I It would be a sin to let this at the moment; but "" he saw that she carried all 
prufuuo iguirince oontinue longer!' Then, a.ddress· before her, he thought it better not to give her any 
lUg our barony Forth farmer with a oountenance in further offonce, and accordingly, but with a very bad 
whi(~h llity oud iu('fflLhln contempt were blended. "Is grace, he &ceepted her 8P,rvictJS. 
it ill th~ lloi.nteeuth centhery that you call me a goose, II 'Vhere be's Jam and Ned Costigan this morDin' P" 
by way ov oontimpt? Oh, ignorant of nathrnl hie- whispered Kate to the oouu8el1or, who wo.s flourish
thry, jogral'h:v, bells lettl,ers, pelite litherature ing away gs.llantly at her side. 
ritogetJler! }'or, know, unfOl'thenate man, that it The man of eloquence flung hilIlBelf into an stti .. 
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tude, laid his hand upon his heart, and looked lan- or girl could keep it up with the "pirit of Kate 
guishingly, as he " assured her that her charms were Kavanagh, and she generally di.abled oi:t or eight 
railly too potently enfluential over the hearts ov her prime beaux at every .. hop" she appoRr"d at, whieh 
admirers, as she not only doprived thim ov the need- was nearly every night. The WOY"8t of it was (ao 
ful refreshment of nathur, oblivious .lumber, but the sorely annoyed fathers and mothel'll of the nfOigh
she also hendhered them from doin' their daily manual bourhood said), "though .he fairly kilt all tlw I,oy. 
imploymints.. For instance," said he, H you see that danced with her, yet sorrs. one but" lum.elf 
Saul, the orb ov day, is high up in hi. meraydian would sane them for a partnor afther aliI" Thou 
hemiBphare, an' those inamoured swains are still she was, as Orator Shiel said, "Apollyo in l'f)ttir.t)fl.is 
presBin' their beds, or rather cooches, in the arms ov for Bingin'!" and BOngs of love, mlll'dm-, hunting, 
Murphy, mainin' slaT or Samnns-It wa.r, and 800., would charm with doublo eHed. borne 

"An' what have to do with that?" said Kate, on the musical notes of Kate Kavanagh. In short, 
laughing heartily. "Do you think I gave thim a she wao "metal most," but also too "attractive .• 
sleepy potion?" and loud complaints and grievance. at IMt cal I 

" Ah, my beautiful flower of Forth,' sighed ont thundering on her devoted head. .. Boya growin' 
the sentimental counaellor, .. anything but a alMpy lazy and crazy-work nndone or done badly-time 
potion do you give your lovers! if 'tis anything, spent an' mi8spent-mesea.gee forgotten and mi •. 
sure I am 'tis a draught to banish .Ieep for ever! taken-girls negleeted-matches broken-et''''''BI 
But consarnin' those .... grant truints ye spaik of, I dancin', fightin', black eyes, and blOOfly noses" _all, all 
ondherstBnd that you kep thim up beyant their was laid in a bundle at the door of han<l""me, ani· 
ushial hours ov ropose last night, admirin' yer grace- mated, whing', yet very inno""",t Kate Kavan8P:'h . 

. ful movemints in yer Tarpjilcwian revels, mainin' U What will be dono with her, at all at all f'" 
the dance at Judy Colfer's; and that man, their iterated the .uHering fathero and moth ...... all roon'\ 
father, who is not to be moved with' concord of sweet the country. .. What will we do with her at all~" 
sounds,' or any sounds at all but the chink ov money. U I'll tell ye, nS1bnrB," reAponded one of the eltlAJ'8, 
almost snapt my head off a while ago bekase I tould as a bOOy of them returned from "hapel em the Sun· 
him so. Ah I my Catherine dear, I fear you'll in· day after Mosey Fortune'. great .. flare-up," at whi"h 
counther opposition in that quarther. But' ""/ three topping bloods fought for the honour of fim 
aupuantum,' ... y 1, which manes in plain English, figuring on the floor .... ith the" belle 0' the },arcmy." 
.. never dispair.''' .. Let a reRpect&ble dacent naiLur. Kitl~h as Dennis Coe--

Catherine said nothing, but instantly began to sing, tigan here, for example, go to her father ... a fri"nd to 
at the top of her fine, rich voice, a song the coun.sellor advise him to get hi. daughtsr marri",1 out ov hand, fo,. 
had composed in praise of her, and shortly after· fear some harm will happen. And, throth, hann .. iU 
wards she had the pleasure to see the two sleopy happen; for if she'. not the destruction of h.,...,lf, .he 
truants bounding acrose the yard towards the wheat- will be the ruination ov others. flo, lli.ther CO'ligan, 
field, as if her well-known not .. had awakened them. let you be the man to spake to Mil .. Kavanagh." 

While this magical song was thrilling on all hearts, .. Agreed," Oaid Dennis Cootigan, who w"" ons of 
Kat .. Kavanagh, the witching Kate J stood apart the party, and also a so.ffering father; and on ti,e 
from the others, singing and laughing alternately, ensuing Thureday he intended to proceed on the 
her reaping-hook resting on one arm, and dresoed mission. 
in the everyday fashion of the place-the striped In tbe meantime, Kate Ka1'8nagh, n .... er dreaming 
linsey short petticoat, and loose bedgown or wrapper, of the grand hubbub about her, ....u.ted It> cut down 
a d.rees that "",nld make an ordinary .... oman fright- Mr. Costigan' .... heat; and 00 fnll of songo, jok .. , 
ful, and straw hat, the leaf of which, turned up be- and attractiono wao she, that it was ot,..,...,,-!, ""en 
fore and pinned to the crown, displayed her sable by tbe farmer himself, that the men, ,,]Il and you~, 
locks and fair, high forehead to perfection. And surp.......d th ....... I .... at reaping that day. Indood, 
many a side-glance the anxious father, Dennis Kate set them an excellent pattorn; (or, notwith
Costigan. cast at this arrangement of Kate' .. head- standing that her tongue moved in dooble-qui'j, 
gear, as he broadly hinted that .. for sartin Mise time, sha took care that her han<h should be "'1'",11, 
Kavanagh'. oomplexion would be intirely .piled if nimble; and at nightfall, thanks to Kate and the in
abe showed it too much to the ann." fluence of her black eyea, sharp and hright as her 

.. Tnt!" was Kate'. good-humoured raply, .. 'the sickle, the .,ery large fi~ld of ... heat was cut down, 
life of an onld hat is to cook it,' as ..... oay in the bound, and atooked to the owner. oatioiadion. Y d, 
coonthry. The leaf ov it was flaTpin' in my eyea; after all, the .. flower of Forth" hL-""ned too sear 
tha lads conldn'i see me, nor them, 80 & pin Dennis, or rather his BOno, to allow him tD be per
settled the bisnes;" and nothing could booome her fectly content. 
fine Spanish face better, thongh her toilet was made .. How your father oquints at me!n 0,,",,"<;<) Kate 
in perfect carel ........... for d •• bing Kate had other to James Costigan, her ardent adJJl.irm-, and It> wham, 
charms to depend on besides beauty. Imprimus, sh. by the way, .he oonkiTed to keep c100e during the 
..... the first dancer in !.he country, outdoing her <hy. .. He looks at me ... if I .... as a crab-apple, an' 
dancing-master himself at .. ii~ reel.e, thribbles, he had juot taken a bite. Wouldn't it be the beI4 OV' 
doubles, hornpipee. and JlifUw,.tea." 8he .... as a a good joke, DOW, if I'd make him change hie tun. 
hlliq dancer in both aenseo of the word. for Dt). boy in .pite of him.aelf 1" 
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J em looked at her very tenderly as he replied, " Ye 
do as you like with "", Kate, darlin', but 1 doubt yer 
power over myfat""r. He is f1ent to puny girls, an' 
above all to you." 

H We shall see," said Kate; and that 'Very evening, 
between coaxing and pulling, she actually brought 
the portly farmer, albeit in no dancing mood, to dance 
with her (when Peter Hamilton and his violin hap. 
p61l6d in after supper), to the amazement and amuse
ment of a kitchenful of spectators, though, as honest 
Dennis confessed, while wiping his brop.d brows, H he 
didn't take sitch a spree for ten ye .... afore!" Hand· 
some Kate at the end of it looked knowingly at J em 
Costigan, as much as to say, "Youseethis, and you'll 
Bee more." 

The next morning an express arrived to Dennis 
Costigan, with the news that his' sieter's daughter, 
Miss Peggy Malone, was about to "change her 
state." and that her unc~e's oompany was required 
at the wedding. 

"Och, murther 1" cried. the farmer, when he had 
sufficiently expreBBed his surprise at the news, u this 
auld brown coat ov mine will never do for a weddin' ! 
-turn it which way I will, it looke shabby enough
pieced at the elbows an'tom at the cufl'sl So, J em, 
asthore, take the black mare and set off this minnit 
to Waxford, and buy me the makin's ot a ooat an' 
waistcoat of good green cloth: it always became my 
complexion. An', J em, for yar head, don't make any 
mistake this time. Those three months past you're 
full ov mistakes an' nothin' else." 

"Is it me makes mistakes 1" quoth Jem, indigo 
nantly; "that's what I never did yet, e"cept wanst 
01" twice, au' I'll not begin now." And he mounted 
the mare, and turned her head towards Wexford. 
But, as he should po. .. Miles Kavanagh's oottage, "it 
would be ouly right an' proper to ax if he or Kate 
had any oommands for town." And-and-when he 
got to Wexford, he quite forgot the oolour his father 
had ordered, and, thinking of Kate Kavanagh's hair 
and eyes, he bought black. . 

Well, never was man in a greater fume than our 
friend Dennis Costigan, when he aaw his son's pur· 
',hase. " lllack! black!" he repeated agam and 
'gain, as he held up the cloth and indignantly soowled 
.t it and ito purchaser, "black for a weddin' I Ob, 
ye born nathural! what on earth put it into yer head 
w buy black for a weddin'? But! see the thrnth in 
your eyes this minnit I You seen that-that plague 
upon earth, Kate Kavanagh, afore ye went to Wax. 
ford, and she, as ushial, put every wise thought.out 
of yer head. lllack ooat at a weddin' I-who ever 
seen the like afore ?, 

It was in vain that poor dem explained that" the 
cloth wns not all out hlack, but what was celled 0". 
fert.gray_a mighty ginteel oolour, an' sitch as was 
worn by all fothe .. of familie .... 

.. That's .s much as to say that it is won by aU 
ould min I" said the father nothing better pleased. 
" What a judge ye are ! B~t, as the cloth is bought, 
I must keep it, I Suppose, an' I'U take it to the 
tailor's myself, for fear yo'd make some other con· 
founded blundher. I wouldn't won'dher if ye·d tell 

No. 10. 

him to make it a spinoer.jacket without skirts, y. 
have sitch a jauious for mistakes I" And putting the 
parcel of cloth under his arm, he set out for J emmy 
Now lan's domicile. 

'fhere he saw no one but the tailor's old mother 
sitting very melancholy over the fire. 

"Can I see your son Jemmy, Widda Nowlan?" 
asked the farmer. . 

. ,j Och, asthore machree, Misther Costigan, JJ said the 
widow, setting up a keen, and rocking herself about, 
If ya may Bee hlm an' wellcim, but a quare SIght 
ye'U see w bin ye sees, him; an', linamachree I the 
worst of it is, he can't see ye now." 

.. Why, what's the matter I" demanded Mr. Costi· 
gan, alarmed. " I hope he's not dead 1" 

"He's not dead, but he's kilt entirely," sobbed 
the distressed parent, "wid the lambastin' he got 
ere-last night at the dance at Dinny Doran's." 

"Well, and what takes kim to dances?" ~d the 
farmer, in a heat. "Sure the like shred ov him 
ought to stay at home an' mind his bisness." 

" Pulliliew ! is that the feelin' ye has for yer fella· 
crathurs, Misther Costigan? But, indeed I often said 
that aame to him myself, 'Stay at home, honey,' I 
says _~ him, 'an' don't be lOBin' yer sleep an' flith
erin' yer slippers at them dances.' 'Hould yer 
whlsht, mother,' he'U say to me thin (for he ia a 
mighty obaydient child), 'love sthrikes the little as 
well as the big, and I wouldn't have a sowl above 
buttons if I wouldn't take every opportunity 0'1 

maetin' and coortin' Kate Kavanagh.' So, ye see,. 
the win' sits in that quarther, Misther Costigan." 

Mr. Costigan actually stamped on the /ioor with 
passion when he heard the name of Kate Kavanagh;. 
and as the tailor's mother perceived unusual anger 
in hi. oountenance, she flattered herself that it was a1. 
sympathy for her" darlintJemmy," and she hastened 
to give him the particulars "QV the murdher," Ioul 
and unnatural. "So now, my darlint Wsther 
Costigan," she concluded, "his poor eyes is black 
an' blue, and closed up into t,he bargain, an' he 
couldn't handle a needle if it was for Misther 
Grogan Morgan himself-God bless him for the fine 
lan'lord that he is." 

If poor Mrs. Nowlan knew but all, little sympathy 
had her wealthy visitor for her battered son, when 
he understood the cause of his woes, and her pathetio 
touches of tenderness went for nothing. Muttering 
something-&bout "hanging all fools and mothers or 
fools," ,he took a grutl' leave of the widow, and 
returned home with his cloth. There WBS no other 
tailor nearer than Waxford, and it was fated that he 
should wear his old brown COBt at the wedding. 
But that was not his only annoyance. The evening 
before he set out on his journey, he found that the 
horse he intended to ride wanted two shoes; and 
fearing to trust his sons (both of whom were 
smitten with the "belle 0' the. barony") in their 
t~:ent plight, he brought tbe animal to the forge 

. self. No IjInith was to be found. .. Arrab, 
where the d--l is h.?,' cried the f~er, quite 
."asperated, and addressing .. girl standing knitting 
at the door of a house noor tile forge. 
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U Sorra bit OT us knows, Misther Costigan," replied about nODsinS8 wheJl it it about a wonlan. All the 
the damsel; "but we're gueRsin' that he is either uprORl' was about a naihur ov Y0111"8, Ml8th~r C08tigan 
at the public-ho1l8e. or at Mil .. Kavanagh's, han- who has turned the heada ov some ovour lad. here, 
kerin' afther his daughter. for betwixt the two an' many oth.,.. besidee-one Mi •• Kavanagh_ Do 
places be spinds the most ov hi. time." you know her?" 

Dennis Costigan said nothing, but he raised up his "Know her!" exclaimed Dennis. and .ud<lenly .et 
hands and eyes-eloquence more expressive than down his gl ... on tho counter, just as he w .. about 
words. Kate Kavanagh again! to put it to hi. IipA. 

As he returned with bis unshod horse, he pondered "What'. the ma!ther, Miothor Co.tigan?" ... ked tho 
while jogging along. "What should be about that landlady, alannAd; .. don't you like yor punch 1" 
Kate Kavanagh, above all girls, to set a whole parish' 14 Oh, I likea it well," returned Mr. Costigan. jn a 
astray?" And as he could find no 8Olution of the oickly tone, "but 8Omehow thero's • n ,,1l-ovlJ1'lJo,. 
onigma short of sorcery, he set it down that she was OVf!'r me that make! me Tery qnaT0 nt t.imes, but it 
:' Ould Nick in petticoats!" .. My two hopeful 80na will weill' off. Here'. to yor health, MrH. Rochel" 
IS mad afther her," said he. 8Oliloquising'; .. the un- and gulped off the punch at a draught, ... if he didn't 
fortunate counsellor is fairly cracked ahout her; the know what he was about. He then proceeded on hio 
smith is grown wild, and the tailor knocked stupid; journey. inwardly determined not to otop again, I .. t 
heaven only knows what way the carpinther an' he might hear the dreaded name before he arrived at 
mason is, for she has all the thrades, I'm thinkin'; his MAter·B, and there he tro8ted he Wal free from the 
an' now all I pray is that she may charm BOrne inflictioD. Nevertheless, the name WBIJ mentioned at 
thrav'ling tinker. and that he may ~ her off body the wedding. and our farm.,., nllclOT tb. influence "f 
an' bones for the pace of the counthry ." Ah. little good cheer and bilarity, laughed loud and I'ong .. hi. 
did honest Denui. know who was to be the next brain began to whirl while thinking of the mange 
victim of mercile .. Kate Kavanagh! combination of circumstances that brought Kate 

'WeIl, next morning he .et out for Bargie. aft.,. Kavanagh for ever before him. 
taking' an affectionate farewell of his good little wife, At thi. wedding """ a cert.in buck of the name of 
and after cautioning her repeatedly to have a eon.tant Magrah. He ..... a rake and a .pendtbrift, bnt, 
look-out after the" boys and Kate Kavanagh." Fain neve71helese, ..... artful and deoigning. Hs had 
would he have persuaded his eldest son to accompany heard of ths beauty of Kate Kavonagh, and knowing 
him to the wedding. but Jem pathetically pleaded that Mr. Costigan ..... a neighbour of hero. h. 1<,r
.. paina in his hon .. an' headache" (heartache he monted him with questio"" about her. particularly 
should have aoidl. and his father very nnwillingly .. if .IIe had • fori- ?" 
set off without him. For the fira! time in hi. life Dennis Costigan told 

Our farmer had only ridden a few mil ... when, an untruth with an 8Til intention. He prole8ted 
ooming to a village. like a true 80n ef the aoil he that Kate Kavanagh had a fortune. and • good one 
should stop at the .. public" to _0 the .. mountain I too; he praised hor peraon and indnl!!riouo habit.; 
dew." Earlyas it was in the morning. it appeared there and at laot became 80 zealO1Ul in hi. frioodJ,hip to hie 
were others as interestingly engaged. and vociferating ahoent neighbonra as to give a cordial iuvitation. to 
loudly on some important topic. Whatev.,. it might Mr. )[agrah to his house. for the purpose of _wg 
be. our friend Dennis thought it could be no ooncem and being introduced to the "belle 0' tbe baronJ;':' 
-of his, and withont malring any inquiry he called for I but never once .. Iring what aort of P"""'" a 
his dandy of pu'!ch. Ov1rrhead the revellers kept np Magrah ...... or what w .. his meano of living.. • 
a most astounding debate; preoently were liear<! Mr. ;rat Magrah very eagerly III>OOj)ted ~e 1l1V1ta

shonts. curs ... huatling. and blows. and the next tion, returned with Mr. Costigan. and ,.. .. JDtrodne<d 
in8tanl half-a-dozeu combatanto came head foremost to and charmed with handoome Kate Kannagh. and 
tumbling down the steep and narrow otairs together! he fonnd hill quarten 80 good, and hiB time """" "" 

.. Figbt it out fair. ye vilyens," roared the hoetees. agreeably. that instead of a week he rcm&Ined .. 
a. h.,. face flamed and h.,. eye fired, "but fight it out month in the neighbourbood of the ., flow .... of 
ov .. " bouse. Into the street with every mother. Forth," quite enamoured with h.,. beauty and attrac
son 0'9' ye, or know for what!" and seizing a pewter tiOD:!l. 
beer quart, shs leaped over the counter. and' pum- DenniaCostigan WIUI delighted. Like a true friend 
melled the back!! and heads of all within her re""h, to one or all of the parties, he ODOO11J'1lg'ed the ..,.71-
till she actually eleared them out of her hlJUl!e. ohip by every mea"" in hill power_en l<mdiDg" 

"What an uproar they make in a quiet pw..!" money to the suitor to enable him. to ""I a dash In 
said sbe, as she returned to Demria Costigan, ... ho the eyee of Mil ... Ka~nagb and hi. daog~tffl'. 
wn.s laughing heartily at the spree_ At length the B&rg1e h<m> returned to ~l. hom, 'fir 

Now, there is aomething extraordinary in the blood a .hort time. protesting that" he wu quw. <..,nfn ....... 
-of an Irishman. A ~ht i. hia choiC8!t anlDsement.! an' .. hamed ev inthrudiu' 80 long on }liMh .. 
and if he is not a p";';cipal actor in one. he ma'!t be, Costigan'. h""Pitality. but that he ... ould ... rtin!r 
a opectator. E ....... our sober barony Forth farmer rome again In look &lth... hia .... _heart. for 
,.. .. excited, and eagerly .... ked " ... hat it ..... all none but he ohouhl thranoplant the .. flo",.. "" 
.. bout!'" Forta." 

•• An about no:nainae," replied l£ra. BonifAce ••• an 1 00 the third evening after hia dep&rture ... r"'~ 
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of the family of the Costigans were seated round the The farmer groalled heavily ere he replied; and 
fire, Ned, our friend Dennis'e youager BG1l, ran in all then it wao in a broken, sunken voice-" We'"e 
in a hurry, exclajming, "N ewe., friends, news! ruined, Alley! Bn' l'Ohbed, an' I dosarve it t The 
there's a runaway match on the road to-night, for vilyen has not only taken our child from ue, but 
Denny Doran met a couple on horseback, sweepin' robbed us of one hundbred poundo! See, here is the 
like the win' jnto Warlord, an' he'll take hisoath desk, brncl< open, an' the pocket-book empty, an' she 
Pat Magrah wao the man, let WM will be the did it at his instigation !" 
woman I"~ This was blow on blow! M ... Costigan wao a weak 

" An' Kate Kavanagh was sartinly the woman!" and delicate woman. She ·fellsens.less to the ground, 
.,claimed Denni. Costigan, in undisguised delight, and was bome to her bed, from wbich sbe never rose 
while his son J am.s turned as pale as death. But again. And thus W&8 Dennis Costigan's treachery 
the joy of the one and despair of the other .. as of rewarded. He had brought a wretch to his house 
short duration; for in the next instant Kate F avanagh' for the purpose of introducing him as an admirer to 
hbrseli rushed in breathless, and apparently in much his honest neighbour'S daughter, without once in
uJl,easiness. ., Where's :Mary Costigan?" cried she quiring into his cha1'8.cter or circumstances; and thA 
anxiously, and examining the group round the lire. youug fellow had cleverly turned the visit to acoount ; 
All seemed surprised and alarmed at her anxious for instead of portionless Kate Kavanagh, hecaTried 
appearance and inquiry, and Mrs. Costigan repeatedly off young and pretty Mary Costigan, and her hundred 
called her doughter, bnt got no answer. pounds I 

"Oh, 'tis t<>o tru~ i" said If ate; .. an', Misther It is eortain our barony Forth farmer felt this 
Costigan, I'm sorry to have to oay it. T'e eeape- triple blow most severely, and the more 80 from hi. 
grace you brought to thi. neighbourhood has carried consciousness that he deserved it, and prepared the 
off yOlll' own daughter! My father met them on the way for hismisfortunesh rooeIf. But he was doomed 
road to Warlord, an' knew them." to.!eel his lapse from honour and fair dealing yet 

It would be im~ossibl~ to describe the confusion of more acutely, when on the day of his wife's de"th h4 
the family at this announcement. For a time 'all ..,.,s acco_ted by his neighbour Miles Kavanagh, a. 
were stupified with aotonishmsnt. Then the brothers, 1 ~ ,waa droopingly wandcring about his field., 
giving vent to their mge in curses, sprang to their obtruning the orowdo collected at the wake. 
faet and rushed out of the house; while the father, "M;sther Costigan," began Miles abruptly-for 
.tung by many oonflicting feelingo, hung his head the Irish pea ... nt feela too warmly to take time to 
and remained powerless. . shape his gratulations or condolences with the go-

" My child! my tendher, dutiful child!" cried the about refinements of delicacy-" I am sorry for yer 
distracted mother,wringing her hando in an agony thrubble this day, an' the more so bekase M .... 
of weeping. " My child! my child !" Costigan was ever the kind and friendly naibur, that 

.. Whisht I woman," at last roared the flll'lIler in a never ohanged from hot to oowld like others." Dennis 
voice of thunder, unwilling to let his supposed enemy winced. "I also heerd ov yar lose in other respects, 
have the sat,i.faction to see their distress and eonfu- but that 1_ will be lIOon made up, plaise God. In 
sion. "Whisht, I say I what hao she done but got a the maintime, Misth ... Costigan, ye might want a 
good husband, what they ar~ aU strivin' for young thrifte of ready rash for the .xpins.s ov the wake an' 
an' ould F Whisht, I sayt or if ye must lament, berrin'; an' 88 I've s(!raped together a matther ova. 
lament that ye didn't keep sitch notions out of her few pound. for the 'rint, but which ie not called for 
head till she was sixteen anyhow!' yet, I'd be very glad to lind it to a friend, an' maybe 

" She was full seventeen, Dennis:' intel"posed the you'd take it, an' ye may pay me whin you plaise. 
mot.her, in all her grief, as a woman anxious to de- Faix, sitch poor men as me ought never to keep 
fond her se". "Don't say the craithur was forward money long m the house for fear OT the vilyeus ov 
boyant her years, for she was full seventeen last rogue .... 
Ootober." Dennis Costigan was unable to epeak, and without 

Up started the farmer. "We'll BOon end tbat acceptingthemoneyhemotionedhishoneotneighbonr 
'''gamint,'' said he, 8eizing a candle, and striding away, and turned off abruptly. But Miles Kavanagh 
furiously to"'ards the parlour; .. I have her age was not a man to be deterred from doing a kind 
down in black an' white in my J.>O<'ket-book." action,. 

They could hear him unlock his desk and searching " Hut-tut! Misther Coetigan," he continued, "don't 
nmongst papers; then followed impatient mutterings, turn away from au ould naibur an' friend. You think 
and at longth a loud groan, as if body and BOnl were now that I bear a grudge to ye on account ov that 
parted. All now r""hed to the parlonr, where they vilyen ye brought down to court my Kate. I know 
found poor Costigan the imago of heart-broken de.· nll, ye see; an' if I do, I freely forgive ye. Fathers, 
pair. He stood with hi. eyes fixed and hie face as an' 'specially rich ,fathers sitch as yo~, are a little 
pale as marble: ono hand gra.ped a pocket-book that partiklar, I suppose, about who the .. sons would 
Boemed torn and empty, while the other hung listless marry, an' it's all right. But Dennis Costigan ought 
by his side. t<l have known U8 batther! He ought to have known 

u Marcy ov heaven It' ex{~l9.imed the tremLling that neither I nor my child would seek to anther any 
wife, clinging to him for s~pport, .. what nel'mis- man's fam!ly ~ainot ~ will, for he ,never ~een any 
fQriliin' bas befallen us now?' mean or dtS8Vln' ways In De. But all B forgIven and 
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forgotten now; so don't be the laist suspicious ov us, so awkward and oonfuoed did he seem while obtiged 
but take the money that I freely offer, if yon want it, to continue alone with the beautiful .. plague upon 
an' you'll make a poorman an' naibur happy. Turn earth." He turned his head away from h .... tuok aD 
about. man, an' let us live in pace an' good-will old pipe in his mouth for employment'. sake. and 
while we're on the earth together." preserved a dead silence for ten minutes. Kate, 

Dennis Costigan stood, perpendicular ... a poplar. perceiving his mood. troubled him with tittle ohat. 
with his back to Miles Kavanagh while he W88 At length. tired of waiting far the father, the mi.
speaking. and the latter thought from the stiffnee. of .ionary oondescended to addr ... the daul)htor; and 
the farmer'. air. that h~ had nerved himself up to abe. judging from the contortions of hi. [,bIZ. thought 
break sooner than bend, and that he W88 determined the effort co.t him 88 much ... a .p ... m of cholera 
to retain hi. sturdy pride to the last. and perhaps to morbus. 
cut with him altogether. To Mil .. •• surprise. how- .. Hem! haw! hom! I wondhor vOT}' much that 
ever, when he ceased speaking, portly D':mnis wheeled you don't think ov cbangin' yer .tate, M iss Kavanagh. 
right about. atill perpendicular, seized the band of The marriage life is the happiest lue ov all .... I 
his henest friend, and, ... if the mer. telWb of a sym- know," sighing deeply, .. an' I would recommend ye I" 
pathlsing friend oommunioated a eonn ... he was thry it:" and he launched into a long harangue in 
unused te, he wept aloud! yes, wept! and they were praise of the honourable state, its happin •••. comfort, 
the first bitter tears h. had ever shed. and safety, compared to a oingle life-fll) full of peril 

.. But for the sake of human nath.,., which I am to a female; to all of which our" belle 0' the barony" 
glad te see eo good," aaid Dennis Costigan after- listened, and aosented as demurely as oouM be wi.shed. 
wards ... I'd most rather ye'd have abused me; I After landing the .tate and nrgillg the n",,,,,,,it1 (,r 
could have borne it betther '" it, he next proceeded to lJOint out the JIlO!!t .ligibl. 

Well, months passed over, and still the .. beIJe 0' match in his opinien, recommending of all thingo .. an 
the barony" was making &ad havoc with the hearts independent man, unburdened by fath ... , mothers. 
d the beaux. ShehadaJready aJl the trades enlisted sisters, or brothers; .. single man in <>Vf!!ry .. nee, 
under her banner, and it was a nice question whether with whom .he could have everything h"" o .... n 
she would spare one bachelor in an entire parish or way, and no one to interfere;" and he named sevaral 
not. Fathers and mothers atill complained, and the whom he considered would be UDexooptionahle, hot 
girls frayed that Kate Kavanagh were married, and to aJl of whom our Kate had a quick and char8(,'Wr
out 0 the way. Mattera were claily growing worse iBtie objection, as prompt and ready ... if oh. had 
and worse, " confusion worse confounded,J, in the anticipated the vunt of the matrimonial delegate, and 
country round. gn-oo hi. errand. This i. a IIpedmen of the coil"" 

As a last resource, Dennis Costigan was reminded quy. A ftor mentioning several othen>-
of his promised miasion to Miles Kavanagh, to .. ooax .. Well, .... hat do yon think of Ion g J em Whalen 1" 
him to settle his danghter ont of hand," and for the .. Why, that one pair of tonga in one bonae is 
repose of the neighbourhood he agreed. to do BO. He enough." 
now felt .. warm friendship for both father and .. Oh, that woo't do? What do you think of John 
daughtor, and it would make him really happy if he Barry? he'o .. anng, warm fella." 
could be the means of assisting pretty Kate to a h118- .. Warm enoogh, for he'. tha dieken. fIJI' figlltin' ... 
band every way worthy of her. Still he had not .. Well, Redmond Cannara, the carpintb .. ~" 
brought himself to wish Ai, oon married to her, for he .. He'. a clooe .haYer, hot not to my taste!' 
had taken it into his head that Jem was entitled to a .. Pnlliliew' yon'l1 never be plai.ed. Have ye 
girl with a oonpie of hundreds at least, and since his anything to say agin Burn, the muoo r' 
late lose he was more anxious on that BOOre than .. He'll too great a plaotherer to be oincere.~ 
ever. "An' what chance hae the lRDith 'I" 

At last, deeming himself bound in honour to delay "He won't forge ..., fell.hero, that'. aJI.'· 
no longer from fnlfilling his promise, Mr. Costigan .. 1m' the taOO1" 
gravely proceeded to Miles Kavanagh'. oolta"..,. He "Moat stitch himoell to an"ther." 
found the "Bower of Farth" bnsily engag;J' in her Here tha diaJogne broke off abruptly, for n";!w.r 
little kitchen, scouring her deal tables and chairs, and the miasionary DOl' the maiden conM longer retn.in 
ainging merrily as she aoourad.. The labour had' fn>m lau.ghing; tha former, though a grave and 
thrown a lovely glow over her line face, and her smile' reverend oignior at aJl tiJw», w&o p<:rtoc-tly oyeroome 
...... really bewitching &8 .he .... eIcomed Yr. Costigan, t by Kate'. _.et. and arehneM; and though he w ... 
and handed him & chair_ I farther than ever from attaining his obi"'''' he ...... 

"Is yer father within, Yiso Kavanagh?" inqnired in p<:rtect good humour. lIil ... Kavanagh ~ after 
Dennis, &8 kindly &8 the recollection of his son'. un- ! entered the coUage, and mlll!h....... h. ourprioed to 
toward situation would permit. t lind his daughter and lI!. Costigan Uu....fl'~, IUld on 

.. He is not, Yr. Costigan," Kate replied. "but I anch exeelIent termL Jiar .... the ourpnAe I.eoo<med 
think he will be here presently, 80 yon have nothing . when he sa .... the farmer ait. it . on~ for t~o bours 
for it bat to sit with .. wild girl like 108 till he comes . longer, still langhing and still Jokmg, as if he and 
io." I Kate had "nor been the best of friomdo and oonteren. 

Do .. plnmped Yr. Costigan, and to look at him At length Mr. C~gan heavily arooe .from hiB ._t, 
........ o1ild imagine he had """'" ......wtoring !JimBeli, ,aDd d<,claring that he wonid OOIDe aga.n on the l16tDa 
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basine .. (he forgot, however, to speak to Milee Ka
vanagh about it), he took hie leave. 

And he did go again and again; and at tbe third 
visit Dennis Costigan and Milss Kavanagh retired to 
an inner apartment. Kate neither knew nOr wiohed 
to know the oubject of their confab; but ahe ob
served that, ao the farmer was retiring after the last 
visit, he and herfather ehook hando, ao if clenching a 
bargain. .. Yon're mighty affectionate I" thought 
Kate; .. I wondher yez didn't ki .. '" 

A. well as I can remember, it was about a fort
night from the day of our friend Dennis Cootigan's 
vi.it to Miles Kavanagh's cottage, that Watty Colfer 
(Wattyalways walko with hie head down: mind, hie 
face is an eU longer than any other face, 80 gra.ve 
and thoughtful is he!) had just got inoide Father 
'l'obin's gat&, and closed it after him, when he Baw 
his ,·everenee hinlself thundering ,down the avenue 
on St. Patrick, hie nag. 

It Yer earvint, Bur!" said Watty, very humbly., and 
hat in hand, and propping himself againot the ahut 
gate, .. could I make 80 bould as juot to spake one 
word to yer rivirince P" 

"Not one word!" replied the priest, hastily, U if 
you were the bishop I I am in too great a hurry. 
Lave my way and open the gate." 

" Thin, God help me," groaned Watty, but atill keep
ing his ~ositionJ "that am neither priest nor bishop; 
I haven t the headpiece for sitch great min; and all 
ciargy must have great heado to keep in the larnin'. 
Now, is it a great wei~ht intirely, sur?" 

The priest laughed, In opite of his hurry; but ao 
he well knew the man he had to deal with, he checked 
himself immediately, and, assuming as determined a 
look as possible under the circumstances, he 14 com. 
manded the elieveen to open the gate for him." 

Watty, too, knew hie man. He knew every varia
tion of the priest's temper, from its usual ladylike 
l'lacidity, till it got up to boiling-water heat. He 
thought it was beginmng to .. sinmler" a little, but 
far away yet from .. bubbling and hiesing;" and 
gratifying his own cool inlpudenoe, he continued the 
procef!s of It heating up." 

H Why, thin, indeed, what I have to 8ay won't 
keep you long, aur." 

"Open 'the gate this instant!" thundered the 
priest. ' 

., Sartinly, sur," quoth Watty, turning quiokly 
round, and pratendiJig to be very busy with the 
gate; .. see this boul!, now lOch, my ourse npon 
the whole corporation ov smithe, inolucljn' my own 
dacent uncle, who made thie •• me gate, an' so stiff 
an' bad, that all I can do wOD'tahoot back the boult I 
A clever workman is a line thing ! An' 80 you won't 
lioten to what I have to aay, sur P" 

"I can't, I tell yeo I'm goin~ in all haste to 
marry a oouple!' 

"Och, if I knew tliat, I'd be very sorry to detain 
yow: rivirinoel What I have to say may well keep 
for another opl"'rtunity. See this cnrot boult, now! 
Throth, the skin is torn oft my fiDgers strivin' to pull 
it b"lik, an' yer rivirince in sitch a disperate hurry I 
But y. have the pa'ieno. of Job himself, beyant all 

doubt. God help the couple that'. expectin' ye, sur I 
And who are they, the craithure P" 

The inlpatient churchman looked at hie watch and 
groaned: but as the inexorable gate would not open. 
to let him pass through, he gratified the newsmonger 
with the information that "th. couple he was about 
tQ marry were Denllis Costigan and Catherine, Miles 
Kavanagh's daughter." , 

U Tundor an' turf I" exclaimed Mr. Oolfer, open· 
ing hie eyes as wide as he could, and raising hie 
hands to expr.oa the extremity of, astonishment. 
.. Is it ould Dinnis Oostigan, father to J em, that's 
gain' to be married to handsome Kate Kavanagh, 
the belle 0' the barony P-it's quite onl'osoible!" 

II It's not impossible," said the pnest, angrily: 
" and I se. nothing extraordinary in her father pre
ferring to give h.r to a senaible, steady old man than 
to a wild young one. But don't I see the gate opeD, 
and you pretending it was bolted? Oh' ye double
dyed elieveen, quit my way this moment, or, by all 
that's good, rillet you feel the weight of this," and 
he raised hie horse-whip. 

"Och, wid all the pleasure in life I" quoth Watty, 
jumping quickly aside: and the gate flew open, as if 
by magic, through which Father Tobin dashed at 
full speed. 

Watty, then, sound in wind and limb, shot off 
through the fields-a short out to a certain crose
road, about a mile from the priest's house, and le.s 
than a quarter frum lI1il •• Kavanagh's cottage, by 
which his reverenoe should pass. l'..Jiilig .. little, he 
was just in time to gravely touch his hat as the 
prieat cantered by. Then, raising hie voice, he 
Shouted after him, "Ride ai8Y, ride .isy, yer rim
inee; take thinga aioy, can't yeP Young James 
Costigan an' Kate Kavanagh ran off together this 
momin' J and they're now man and wife! Arrah, 
take thinga aioy, can't ye?" 

" Oh! Ie limb of Satan!" ejaculated the dis
appointe clergyman, as he pulled up to hear theee 
tidings, "why didn't ye tell me this before, and not 
send me off on a fool's errand ?" 

4. How could I, sur," responded the slieveen, 
meekly, U when you war in Bitch a ·disparate 
hurry ?-sure ye wouldn't let me spake, at all at 
all !" 

His reverence returned to hie home, muttering de
nUnciations upon Watty's devoted head; and Watty 
went hie way, laughing inmlod.rately at the Success 
of hie joke. He had given hie spiritual director a 
ride of a mile or 80 without his breakfast, which no 
clerioal stomach, Catholio or Proteotant, could put 
uy with, unle .. with a wedding breakfast in prospee
t.ve. And he told but the truth after all. Young 
Costigan and ~andsome Kate h~, that morni,?-g. 
given the know.ng old 0,?-98 the elip, and: got marn~ 
in Werlord; and De:!U1J.8, our portly friend DeD.!l18, 
sinee he couldn't have the .. belle 0' the barony" for 
hie bride, put a good face on the matter,. and received 
her as hie daughter-in-law. Twelve r&]ected SUitors 
were at the ... hauling home;" &nij)ngst them qoun .. 
sellor Shiel, of course, who favoured the company 
with. song made f()7 the occasion. 
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THE .GRIDIRON; OR, PADDY MULLOWNEY'S TRAVELS IN FRANCE. 
BY SAM.UEL LOVER 

A OERTAIN old gentleman in the West of Ireland, the recital, "whin the wind. began to blow, and the 
whose love of the ridiculous quita equalled his tasta sae to rowl, that you'd think the Colk.n dh .. (thut 
for claret and fox-hunting, was wont, upon certain was her name) would not have a maotleit but what 
festive occasions, when opportunity offered, to amus. would rowl out of h.r. 
his friends by dTawing .. ,t one of his .ervanta, who " W.ll, sur. enough, the masts went by tho bo'",I. 
w.sexce.dingly fond of what he termed his" tlwaD.h," at last, and the pumP" were choak'd (tlivil choak 
and in whom a good deal of whim, some queerstorie8, them for that same), and av coorBe the wather grtin.<l 
and perhaps, more than all, long and faithful ser- an us; and, throth, to bs filled with wather is Doi! her 
vices. had Gatablished a right of loquaoity. H. was good for man or baste; and Bh. was "inkin' f""t. 
one of those few trusty and privileged dom.stics, settlin' down, as the Bailon call it; and, faith. I nov .... 
who if his master unheedingly utter.d a rash thing wao good at settlin' down in my life, and I likod it 
in a fit of passion, would v.nture to set him right. then Ie .. nOr ever; aocordingly w. prepared for the 
If the squire said, "1'11 turn that rascal off," my woret. and put out the boat. and got """"k o' 
friend Pat would say, u throth, yoa won't, sir j" and bishkit., and a caehk 0' pork, and a kag 0' wathrn-, 
Pat was always right; for if aDY altercation arose aud a thrill. o· rum aboord, aud any otber littie 
upon the" subject matter in hand," h. wao sure to matthero we could think iv in the mortial burry we 
throw in some good reason. either from former war in_nd, faitb. there wao no time to be lost, for my 
.ervices. gen.ral good conduct, or the delinquent's darlint. the C.lk ... dna. went down like a lump 0' 

"wife and childer," that always turned the ecal.. lead. afore we wor many strokes o· the OIlr .away 
But I am digr...mg. On sucb merry meetings ao from her_ 

I have alluded to, the master. after making certain .. Well, we dbrifted away all tbat nii;ht. and next 
.. approach ..... as a military man wonld say. ao tbe ·morain· we put up a blanket an the ind av a pol. as 
preparatory st,,!,s ;n laying Slege to some enr""" well ao .. e conld, and then we ""i1od iligant; for ... e 
panza of his .ervaut, might perchance ......u Pat darn't ehow a stitch o· canv... the nigbt before. 
<hus :-" By-the-by. Sir John" (addressing a dio- bek ... it was blowiu' like murtber, aavin' your pr .... 
tinguishedguest),"Pathasaverycnriousstorywhich sence. and sure it·.tbe .. ondher of the world .. e 
som.tbing you told m. to-day reminds me of_ Yon .. orn't swally'd alive by the ragin' """-
remember, Pat "(turning to the man, evidently II Well, away we wint, for more Dor a week, and 
pleased at the notice thus paid to himself), .. you re- nothin' hefore our two ~-Ioolrin' "1es but the 
member that queer adventure you had in France 1" canopby iv heaven, and the wide ocean-the broad 

.. Tbroth. I do, sir." grins forth Pat- AtlantW--not a thing ...... to be oeen but tbe sao and 

.. What I .. exclaims Sir John, in feigned surpn.., the sky; and though the ... and the sky is mighty 
.. was Pat ever in France \'" purty tbinge in themaelveo. throth, they're no great 

" Indeed be wao," cries mine host; and Pat adds, tbings when you'v. nothin' else to look at for a 
.. ay. and farther, plazeyour honour." - .. eek togetber_ad the barest rock in the world, 10 

.. I assure you, Sir Jobu," continues my host, it wao land, would be more wellrim- And tb .... _ 
.. Pat told me a etory 0D08 that surprised me very enough, throtb, our provision began to rnn 10 .. , the 
mucb, respecting the ignorance of the FrencIL .. biabkits, and the wather, and the rum-throth tlllJt 

.. Indeed I" rejoins the baronet; .. really. I al .. ays wao gone first of all, Ood help w:; and, ob! it ... ao . 
suppoeed the French to be a most aocomplished thin starvation began to etare us in the face. • Oh, 
people_" mnrther. murthor, captain darlint,' _y" I, 'I wish 

.. Tbroth, then. they are not, sir." interrupts Pat_ we oonld ... land anywhere,' .. y. L 
"Ob, by no mea.ns,u adds mine host, sbaking his ". More po1f9l'toyourelbow, Paddy, my boy,' eays 

heed emphatically. he • for eitch a F wish, and, !broth, it'. myself 
.. I believe, Pat, 'twao when you .... ere croeain!l' the wishes the __ 

Atlantic?" says the maoter, turning to Pat WIth a ... Oh,' .. ys I, 'that.it ~y plaze yon, _ sweet 
eeductiv. air. and leading into the .. fnll and true queen iy heaven, BUppoomg n .... only a dUooluu 
II<lOO1Ult" (for Pa* had thought fi* to visit N<>rlh j.J;i}~ ... ys I. 'inbAbi~ wid Turb, eure they 
..l ..... ia, for a .. raison he bad,," in the autumn of the .. " be IIIICh bad Chriat.ha.u u to refuoe .... a 
year 'ninety-eight}- hi* and a mp_ 

.. Yeo. sir," says Pat ... the broad Atlantic, ... fa.- ... Whiehl, whishl,Paddy.' _ys the eaptain.· dnn't 
.... urita phrase of his ... hichhe gave with a brogue .. be talkin' bad of anyone,' _ys he; 'you dnn't 
brnad almost .... the A t1aDtic itaelL know hoY IIOOD you may want a a-ood .. ord put in 

.. H W1UI the time I .. as lost in erasein'the broad lea youneIf, if yOU ohonld be ealied to quazthen 
AtlantiC; &-camin' home," began Pal;, deooyed int.o in th' other world all of • ..,ddinl,' _,.. he 
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... Thrue for you, captain darlint,' oays I-I called • and sure I can 8J[ thim for to lind me the loan of a 

him darlint, and made free wid him, yon see, bebse gridiron,' says I. . 
disthress makes us all eqnsl-' thrue for yon, captain .. 'Ob, begor, the butther's comin' out 0' the stir •. 
jewel-God betune 1U and harm, lowe no man any about in airnest now,' sa.ys he; 'you gommoch,' 
epite'-and, throth, that was only thruth. Well, the eays he, 'snre I towld you before that'. France
la.t bishkit was earved out, and begor 'the watkw and sure they're all furnners there,' says the captain. 
,uel! was all gone at last, and we ~assed the night .. , Well,' .ay. I, 'and how do you know but I'm' 
mighty cowld. Well, at the brake 0 day the sun riz as good a furriner my.elf 11.8 any 0' thim.' 
most beautiful out 0' the waves, that was as bright .. , What do yon mane l' says he. 
as silver and OB clear IL8 chrysthal: but it was only .. 'I mane,' eays I, 'what I towld yon, that I'm 
the more cruel upon us, for we wor beginnin' to feel as good a fwTiner myself as a.ny 0' thim! 
terrible hungry; when all at wanet I thought I spied .. 'Make me Binaibt., ' •• ay. he. 
the land-begor I thought I felt my heart up in my .. 'Bedad, maybe that'. more nor I could do,' 
throat in a minit, and 'Thunder an' turf, captain,' eays I-and we all began to laugh at him, for I 
says I, 'look to leeward,' eays I. thought I'd pay him off for his bit 0' coneait about 

.. , What for?' says he. the Garman Oceant . 

.. 'I think I see the land,' eays I. So he ups with ... Lave aff your humbuggiu',' .ays he, ' I bid yon, 
his bring.'m.near (that'. what the eailorscall a spy· and tell me what it i. you mane, at all at all. 
glass, sir) and looks out, and, 8ure enough, it was." '" Parlg fJoojrongsay,' 8ays I. 

" 'HuIT&b./ says he, 'we're all right now; pull u 'Oh, your humble sarvant,' says he j 'why, be-
away, my boys,' eaya he. gor, you're a scholar, Paddy.' 

.,' Take mre you're not mistaken,' says I ; 'maybe i., Throth, you may say that,' says T. 
it's only a fog· bank, captain darlint,' say. I. ' ... \Vhy, you're a clever fellow, Paddy,' say. the 

u 'oh, DO,' says he, 'it's the land in airnest.' captain, jeerin' like. 
u 'Oh, then, whereabouts in the wide world are '" You're not the first that said that,' says If 

we, captain?' 88.y I j 'maybe it id be in ROOlitl, or C whether you ~oke or no.' 
Proollia, or the Garman Oceant,' says I. I( • Oh, but I m in aimest,' says the captain; 'and 

.. , Tnt, Y012 fool,' .ay he-for he had that consaited do you tell me, Paddy,' .ay. he, 'that you spake 
way wid him-thinkin' himself cleverer nor anyone Frineh l' 
else-' tut, you fool,' says he, 'that's Franc,,' says he. u '/'.tJ1'ly f)OO frong8ay,' says I. 

U 'Tare an ouns,' says I, • do you tell me 80? and If , Begor. that bangs Banagher, and all the world 
how do you know it'. France it is, captain dear?' knows Banagher bangs the divil. I never met. the 
says I. likes 0' YOU1 £R.ddy.,' eays he." 'Pull UoVt-Uoy, "boys, al!lu 

.. , lIek8Se this is the Bay 0' Bishky we're in now,' put Paddy ashore, and maybe we won't get a good 
eays he. bellyful before long.' 

.,' Throth, I was thinkin' 80 myself,' says I,'by "So, with that, it was no Booner said thaD done; 
the rowl it hae; for I often heerd av it in regard of they pulled away, and got clo.e in shore in lese thq 
that same;' and, throth, the likes av it I never seen no time, and run the boat up into a little oreek-and 
before nor since, and with the help 0' God never will. a beautiful creek it wa., with .. lovely white .thrand 

.. Well, with that, my heart began to grow light; -an iligant place for ladies to bathe in the summer; 
and when I .een my life was safe, I began to grow and out I got-and it'. stiff enough in my limbo I 
twice hungrier nor ever-so, says I, 'Captain jewel, was, &fiher bein" cramp'd up in the boat, and pe
l wioh we had a gridiron.' rished with the oowld 'and hunger; but I conthrived 

" I Why, then,' says he, I thunder an turf,' says he. to scramble on, one way or t'other, tow'rds a little bit 
'what puts a gridiron into your head ?' . iv a wood that was clo.e to the shore, and the smoke 

II • Dtjkase I'm etarvm' with the hunger,' says I. curlin' out of it, quite timptin' like. 
U 'And sure, bad luck to you,' says he, i you "(By the powdhere 0' war, I'm all right,' says I; 

-couldll'+, ate 8 gridiron,' eays he, 'barrin you WO~ a I there'. a house there ;'-and, lure enough. there 
[,rliral. the wildhM1l8ll/ saye he. "was, and a parcel of men, women, and childher; 

" , 1.,e a gridiron P' eays I; 'ooh, in throth, I'm ating their dinner round a table, quite convaynient. 
not sioh a gommocA all out OB that, anyhow. But And 00 I wint up to the door, and I thought I'd be 
sure, if we had a gridiron. ws conlddrese a beefetake,' very civil to thim, ao I heerd the Frinch wao always 
eayo I. mighty p'lite intirely-and I thought I'd show them 

••• Arrah! but where'. the beef.take1' aays he. I knew what good manne .. was. 
" I Sure, couldn't we cut sallee atf the pork,' says L "So I took off my hat, and making a. low bow. 
.J I llegor, I never thought' 0'" that,' says the says It 'God save all 'here,' Bays I. 

eaptain. ,you' .... a clever fellow, Paddy,' eay. he, .. Well, to be .urs, they all .topt ating at wanst, 
laughin'. . .. and began to stare at me-and, faith. they ahno.t 

... Ob, there'. many a thrue word said in a joke,' looked me out of countenance; and I thought to my. 
Eayo L .elf it WOB not good manners at all-more betoken 

U 'Thrue for you, Paddy,' eays he. from furrin~ra which they call 80 mighty p'lite, bnt 
U I Well, then,' says I, lif you put- me ashore there 

beya.nt· (for we were uea.rin' the land all the time). • Tbat: ill to .. y. u m&k.8 it intelligible tome." 
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~ never minded that, in regard 0' wanting the grid- it, but oomething to 'put an it too, and the dhru;;' 
Iron, and so eays If 'I beg your pa.rdon,' saye I, I for dhrink into tile bargalDt and c~ad mit. faJltn..' 
the liberty I take, but it'. only bein' in diathr .. a in .. Well, the word .. ad "'ik lasle,.. aeemed to .thrACk 
regard 0' ating,' say. I, 'that I make bowld to hi8 heart, and the owld chap cocked hi. ear, amI 80 I 
throuble yez, and if you conld lind me the loan of a thought 1'4 give him another offer, and make him 
gridiron,' 8ays I, 'I'd be entirely obleeged to ye.' sineible at last; and 80 aay. I, wonot more, quite 

.. Begor, they nll stared at me twice worse nor alow, that he might undherstand, 'rarty_._ 
before; and with that, 8ays I (knowin' what was in jrong,ay, mUDReer?' 
their minds), 'indeed, it's thrue for you,' 88YS I; 'I'm U I We, mUDseer,' BaYS he. 
tatthered to piece., and God know. I look quare .. 'Then lind me the loan of a gri,Jiron ' say. r 
enou.gh j but it's by raison 0' the stonn,· says I, I and bad BCl'an to you.' " 
• whi~h dhruv us ashore here below, and we're all "Wen, bad win to the bit of it he'd gi' me, anll 
Itarvin,' .ay. I. the owld chap begina bowin' and serllpin', and said 

.. So then they began to look at each other agin; something or other about a long tongs,-
an~ myself, leeing at wanst dirty thoughts W88 in .. Pooh !-thedivilaweep you,..elf and your tongs,' 
the~ heads, and they tuk me for a poor beggar, saya I, 'I don't want a tongs, at all Ilt all; hut "alt't 
comm' to crave aharity-with that, aaya I, • Oh, not you li.ten to raison', say. 1-' rMty ••• lron!l'ay/" 
at all!' Bays I, 'by no manes ;-we have plenty 0' ., 4 We, mUDseer.' 
mate OUl'8elv88, there below, and we'll dhress it,' says U • Then lind me the loan of a gridiron,' saYH I, 
1, .' if you would be plazed to lind us the loan of a 'and honld your prate.' 
gndiron', says I, makin' a low bow. U Well, what would yon think, but he.hookhisowld 

.. Well, sir, with that, throth, they .tared Bt me noddle, 88 much 88 to ... y he wouldn't; and 80 •• y. 
twice worse nor ever-and, faith, then I began to I,' bad ces. to the lik .. 0' that I ever ooon-throth, 
think that maybe the captain was wrong, and that it if yon were in my connthry it'. not that away they'd 
was not France, at all at all; and 80, Bays I, f I beg use YOU; the curse 0' thecroWfJonyoll, you owldsinnol', 
l!Ilrdon, sir,' say. r. to B fine owld mao, with B ... y. I, • the divi! a longer I'll darken yOJUr_do"r.' 
Lead of hair 88 white 88 silver-' maybe I'm nndher "So he seen I W88 vex'd, and I thought 88 I was 
amistake,'saysI;'butIthoughtIwasinFrane.e,sir, turnin' away, Iaeen him begin to relint, and that 
aren't you a forriner1' says 1-' Parly 000 Irong80f!/" his oollJlcience throubled him; and o"y. I, tumio' 

"' We, munseer,' says he. back,' Well, I'll give you one chance mfJre-you owld 
.. , Then would you lind me the loan of a grid- thief-are yon a Chrishthan, at all at all? Are l'oU 

m",' ""'yo T. 'if vou plaza?' a furriner1" say. r. 'that all the world call 80 p' ite. 
U Oh, it was thin that 1.h.cy et.rod at ........ if I had Bad luck to you, do yon nndheretand your OWD 

Even heads; and, faith, my.elf began to feel 11118- language ?-Ptwly OlIO Ironglll!ll" I8Y. L 
thered like, and ona.isy-and 80 says I, makin' a bow ,. f We, munseet",' eay. h~ 

. and scrape agio, 'I know it'. a liberty I take, sir,' ... Then, thunder and turf,' aay. r. ' will you lind 
l8ys I, 'but it's only in regard of bein' cast away; me the loan of a gridiron ?' 
and if you pJaae, sir,' says I, 'PMly 000 IronglOf! ,. .. Well, sir, the divi! r .. ave the bit of it he'd gi' 

u, We, mun.seer,' eays he, mighty sharp. me-and 80 with that, the 'cune 0' the hungry an 
.. 'Then, wonld yon lind me the Jean of a gridiron?' yon, yon owld negarly YilJain,' say. I: 'the back 0' 

.ys r. . and you'll obleege me.' my hand Bnd the BO"l of my fut to yon, that you 
.. Well, sir, the owld chap began to mnnseer me, may ,,"nt a gridiron youraelf pt,' sa,. I, • and wher

bot the divi! a bit of a gridiron he'd gi'e me; and BO ever I go, ltigh and low, rich and poor, .haJJ hear d 
I began to think they wor all neygara, for all their yoo,' &&yo I, and with that I left them there, oir, and 
fine manners; and, throth, my blood began to rise, kem away-and, in throth, it'. often II8llC8 that I 
and says r. 'By my BOWl, if it W88 yon W88 in dis- 'lIovgAt tlwt it fDA rmuwWle." 
threes: saysI,' andifitw88toowldlrelandyonkem • Some mpli6cat4o> of Poddy' toacbiDs tho Preach 
it'. not only the gridiron they'd give yon, if yon u'd .'...u:.d& .. 

PADDY COMEIT'S FIRST SlIDGGLlNG TRIP • 
• 

No mer of IIISIl hal experi.......a aeverer treatment hand is agsiDo& them. The cordial and 1IDIDitigated 
from the variona eiaaIes into which society is divided hoatility of the lower eiaaIes 10110_ tha gauger III 
than that of sci.-en, or, as they ..... vulgarly d&- ~ poid't of m. daagero\l8 eareer, wbather his pur
nominated, gangers. If. unlike the BOD of .t.Joe .... t, be IIIDnggIed goods, poteen, or WlJ"'l"'Utted 
Hebrew i>lLtriarch, thsir hand is DOt raised ~ ~enI:. Litenz:!' IIISIl ,Bave ea1end to the,~ 
CJVery man, y"* they may be U1I1y eid to lB- tification of tha pnblie III m. expewoe, by exhiblung 
Iarij. portion of Iabmael'. destiny, for 6Yf!rY man .. Aim in their atori .. of IrUh life under .uclI circum-
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stanC<!B that the good-natured reeder ecarcely knows 
whether to laugh or weep most at his ludicrous 
distre... The varied powers of rhyme have heen 
pr8BBed into the service by the man of genius and 
the lover offun. The U Diel's awa' wi' the Ex.ciseman" 
of Burns, and the Irishman s " Peddy was up to the 
Gauger," will ever remain to prove the tru+'h of the 
foregoing assertion. 

rotten, straggling teeth, significantly seemed to tell 
bow disease and mizery ean attenuate the human 
frame. He moved; a liviD g sk.leton; yet, strange 
to say, the entart nag which he l.d was hardly able 
to keep-pace with the swinging, nnequalstrid. of the 
gaunt ped.strian. though his limbs were so fI.shl ... 
that his clothes flapped and fluttered around him as 
he stsJked along the chilly moor. 

As the travell.ro proc.eded. the road, which had 
lately b.en pent within the huge mass.s of grsnite, 
now .. xpanded sufficiently to allow them a little sida
bY-Bid. discourse; and the first-mentioned pereell 
pushed forward to r.new a conversation which 
se.med to have be.n interrupted by the inequaliti ... 
of the narrow pathway. 

But the humble historian of this ,JUpretending 
narrative is happy to record one instance of retribu
tory justice on the part of an individual of this 
devoted class, which would have procured him a 
stotne in the temple of Nemesis, had his lot been 
cast among the ancients. Many instanc.ee of the 
generosity, justice. and self-abandonment of the 
gauger have come to the writer's knowledge 8Jjd 
th •• e acts of virtne shall not b.utt.rlyforgotten. Our 
,·eed.n shall blush to find men, whose qualities 
might reconcile the estranged misanthrope to the 
human family, r.nd.red the butt of ridicule, and 
their many virtues lost and unknown. 

On a foggy evening, in the November of a year of 
,hich Irish tradition, not being critically learned in 
hronology, has not furnished the date, two men 
)unued th.ir way along a bridle roed that led 
hrough a wild mountain tract, in a remote and far 
v .. tward district of Kerry. The sc.ne was savage 
md lon.ly. Far b.fore them extended the broad At
antic, upon whose wild and heaving bosom the lower
ng clouds se.med to settle in fitful repos.. Round 
md b.yond, on the dark and barren heath, roBe 
)icturesque masses of rock-the fin.ger-stonea which 
wture, it would seem, in some wayward frolic, had 
<lss.d into pinnacl.d heaps of strange and multiform 
,onstruction. About their b .... and in the d.ep 
ntersticeB of their sides. grew the holly and the 
1ardy mountain-ash, and on their topmost peaks 
'riaked the agile goat in all the pride of unfettered 
iberty. 

These men. each of whom led a Kerry pony that 
bore an empty sack along the difficult pathway, were 
.. diBBiutiJar in form and app.arance as any two of 
I\.dam·s d.sc.ndants possibly could be. On. was a 
low-siz.d, thickset man; hia broed should.rs and 
lDuscular limbs gave indication of- consid.rabl. 
otr.ngth; but the mild expreseion of his large blue 
syes and broad, good humoured countenanoe. told. as 
plain as the hUUl&n fac. divine could. that the fiero. 
ond stormy passions of our kind n.v.r ex.rted the 
str.ngth of that muecular arm in deeds of viol.nce. 
A jacket and trousers of brown frieze. and a broad
brimm.d hat, made of that partioular gr .... named 
Ihr_, complewd his dress. It would be difficult 
to conceive a more 8tran~e or unseemly figure than 
the othor: h. .xc.ed.d lU h.ight the usual siz. of 
men; but hia limbs, which hung loosely tog.ther, 
1Ul~ s.emed to accompany his emaciated body with 
eVld.nt relu<;tsnce. wer~ literally nothing but skin 
a~t\ hone; hi. long. coweal heed was thinly strewed 
WIth rusty-ooloured hair, that waved in the evening 
br •••• about a haggard face of greaey. aallow hue. 
wh.r. the rh~umy, sll!'~en ~ye. the highly ;prominent 
nose. tlre thin and livld hp, half disclosmg .. f.w 

nAn' 80 ye war sayin', Shane Glas," he said, 
edvancing in a straight line with his sp.ctr.-looking 
companion, U ya war saying that face of yours would 
be the m.ans of keeping the gaug.r from our taste 
of tibaccy." 

.. The devil resave the gauger will ever squint at .. 
Ide of it, I, saya Shane Glas, U if I'm in your road. 
There was never a cloud over Tim Oas.y for the 
tw.lve monthe I thravell.d with him; and if the 
fooliah man hed had me the day his tsste 0' brandy 
wae token. he'd have the fat boiling over his pot to
day, ·tisn·t that I say it mye.lf." 

:1 The sorrow from me, Shane Olas," returned 
his friend. with a heaJ:ty laugh, and a roguish glance 
of his funny eye at the angular and sallow counte
nanoe of the other, "the sorrow be from me if it'. 
much of Tim's fat came in your way, at any rate, 
though I don't say so much for the g,.ain!' 

.. It's laughing at the crucked sid. 0' yermouth y.·4 
b., I'm thinking, Paddy Oorb.tt," said Shane Glae, 
"if the thi.f of a gauger smelt your tsste 0' tibaccy 
- O ..... h O,.,.i .. 1 d,,' .. / and I not there to fricken him 
off, as I often done afore." . 

.. But couldn't we take our lafe o' tibaocy on our 
ponies' backs in panniers, and throw a few hake or 
some oysters over 'em, and let on tha.t we're fish.. 
joulting?" . 

.. Now. mark my words, Peddy Oorbett: th.re'. 
a chap in Killarn.y ae knowledgeable as a jailor; 
Ould Nick wouldn't bate him in roguery. So put 
your goods in the thruckle, shake a wisp ovel'" 'em, 
lay me down over that in the fould o' the qnilt. and 
say that I k.m from Dacie's counthry to pay a round 
at Tubber-na-Tre.noda, and that I caught a faver, 
and that y.'re toking me home to di •• for the love o' 
God and yer mother's BOwL Say. that Father Darby, 
who prepar.d m., said that I hed the worst spotted 
faver that kem to the counthry these seven yeara. If 
that doesn't fricken him off, ye're eowld" (be
trayed). 

By thie time th.y had reached a deep ravine, 
through which a narrow stream pursued its murmur-. 
:::~ course. Here th.y left the horsee. and, fill"-

. ed with the empty eacks. pursued their onward 
route till t4.y reached a ste.p cllif. Far below, in 
the dark and und.fined epace. BOunded- the hollow 
roar of the heaving ocean, as its billowy volume 
broke upon its granite barrier. and formed along 
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the dark outline a zone of foam, beneath wh08e down the cliff till the moon ri8es, anyhow. But I 
!"'owy orest the ever-impeUed and angry wave yielded know what Raved yer bacon; he that'. born to be 
lte. last strength in myriad flashes of phosphoric hanged-yoll can r.pate the r88t 0' the thrue auld 8ay
light, that sparkled and danosd in arrowy 8plendour ing y.rself, ye poor atomy !" 
to the wild and sullen music of the dashing sea. .. CAorp an .Doul," .aid Shane Glao. rather chafod 

U Paddy CorLett, avick," said Shane G168, U pull by the Bevere raillery of the othor, H is it beca.Me ye 
yer legs fair an' easy afth.r ye; one inch iv a mis- 8hould.r an ould gun that an hon .. t man can't tell ye 
teke, achorra, might 8ind ye a long 8tep of two whataJudyy.mak.o'y.rself,swugl\'"ringlikeara ... 
hundred f •• t to furnish a cowld 8upp.r for the Peeler, and frightening overy 8hag on the dilf with 
_harks. Th. aorrow a many would vintur. down y.r foolieh bull-scuttering' Make way ther., or 
h.r., avoume.n, barring the red fox of the hiU and I'll stick that auld barrel in y.z-make way there, ye 
the honest smuggler; they are both poor persecuted spalpeen '" 
crathurs, but God has given them !lump.hun to find a .. Away to y.' m""ther with y •• y. wisorah'. 
plac. of shelter for the frnite of their honest indus- discip' .... r.turned the unsparing gil,or. .. Arrnh. 
<b.ry, glory b. to his holy name '" by the hal. 0' my coat. alth.r ,. have dan"ed 

Shane Glas W88 quite correct in his estimate of the y.r last jig npon nothing, With your purty 
height of this fearful clifl'. It overhung the deep himp cravat on, I'll coax yer miser,,!.le carcas8 from 
Atlantic, and the narrow pathway wound its sinuous the hangman to frighten the crows with." 
way round and beneath so many frightful precipices When the enwciated man and hi. companion had 
that, had the unpradised feet of Paddy Corbett' r.roooeded a few pace. along the narrow 1.<1;(e that 
treaded the mazy declivity in the clear light of day, ay between the steep cliff and the sea. tboy entered a 
he would, in all probability, have performed the sal- huge excavation in the rock, which seemed to huv9 
tation, and furnished the banquet of which Shane been formed bJ volcanic agency, when the inffmt 
<tlas gave him a passing hint. But ignorance of his world heaved m some dire convuiBion of its di.tom· 
learful situation saved his life. His compauion. in pered bowels. The footway· of the suhtmT .. rw8n 
addition te his knowledge of this sacret roule. had a vault W88 8trewn with the fin ... t sand, wbil;h, hardoD"'] 
limbern .. sof muscle, and a plianoyof uncouth motion, by frequent pr ... ure, sent the tramp of the intrudors' 
that enabled him to pursue every winding of Jhe feet raverberating along the gloomy vacancy. On 
awful slope with aU the activity of a weasel. In before gleamed a strong light, whkh, piercing tha 
their descent the wild sea-fowl, roused by the surrounding darkne •• , partially reveal"d t h. sid .. "I 
unwmal approach of living things from their couch the cavern, while the far space bonotLth the lolty 
of repose, swept pa.t on sounding wing into the void roof, impervious to the powerful ray, extended dark 
and dreary 81'8"9 abroad, nttering discordant eries, and undefined. Then came the aound of human 
which roused the more di!'!tant slumherers of. the Toicea mixed in uproarioue confusion; and ano~ 
rock.. As they farther descended round the foot of within a receding angle, a strange """De bllTl'I Ul"'D 

the elii\', where the projecting crab'" formed the sid .. their vie.... . 
of a little cove, a voice, harsh and threatening, Beforeahugefir .. ,.,hichlightedallthedeepr ..... 
demanded "Who goes there 1'" The echo of th .. ofth. high,over-ar<hing rock, that rose suUime "" the 
questioner's interrogation. reverberating along the lolty roof of a Gothic cathadral, oat five wild·lookinl\' 
receding wall of rocks, would seem to & fanciful ear: men, of strange, eemi·nautical raim.ent. B~t WOO" 

the challenge of the guardian spirit of the coast i them extended a large oea--eh ... I, on wbj"h It",,,] an 
pursuing his uightly round.. The wild words blended I earthen flagon, from .... lWch one, who •• """'<) th~ 
in horrid unison through the mid-air with the sigh preoident of the revel, J"'ltred 81'arklinr },roO'ly 
of waving wings and discordant screams, ... hich the mto a single glass that mrcled in quid< "","", .. i'JD, 
echoes of tha c\iifs multiplied a thousand-fold, .... while tha jest anfl lauJ(h and """g ... d!ed in 
though all the demons of the viewl ... world had I mingled oonfuion, till the dinBmne cavern rang 
roos.n that hour and plaoe of loneliness to give again to the roar of the 8ubterranean b",,,,hanals. 
their ba.neful pinions and shrieks of terror to thp I .. God save aU here!" aaid Shane 01 .... apl'rf)af:h· 
wind. ing the festi .... group. .. Oh, wi.ha. lb. Crollin, but 

.. Who goes the,..,?" agaio demanded this om.nge you and the boyB is up to fun! The devil a nailher 
warder of the savage BCtIn8; and again the acream of g1..aM 0' brandy: 4C) wonder ye !!houltl laugh and 
the sea- bird and the ""h .. of human Iones aonnded I' sing."..... it. How goeo tha Colleen Ayrigh. and h .. 
wildly along the sea. . Bochal Fad~a. that know. bOW't<> 'Jark eo purty at 

.. A. friend, avick """,brae," replied Shaoe Glas. ' thim plundering thi...-.... the .... ath."..guards1" 
" Paudh, achorra., what beautiful lungs you have! I ,. Ah! .. el00me, Shane." repLi&l the penon ad
But keep yer voice a thriHe lower9 ma bouchal, ; dreaaed; u the customer YOU'YB brought Iflay be 
.. the .... ather-guards might be afther staling a tIlal'Ch ' dspinded on. I hope. Sit dOWD, boy" to 

on ye, sharp 88 ye aTe." : u'Tia oUr6elve8 that will, and ..... elkim • ., rejoinP-d 
.. 8hane Glas. ye slinging thief." rejoined the other. ,Shane. .. Jp,pinded on ! why'acure to the Ja,,,,ntLer 

.. ill that yerself? Honest mau," add""";"g the new- . father'. 1IOl1 from this to himself tkn Paddy C,.rL'1tt, 
oomer, .. take care of that tolJa,-fac<d ""hamer. My. '!isn't that he'. to fLe fare." 
hand for ye. "hane will see hi. own fODerai yet. for' .. Com ... tatlta onr brandy, 1W, while I ~Ip you 
the devil another crathur. barrins • fox, OOIlld creep . to omne bam." "';d the 8IDUggler. .. Slum •• YOII 
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have the stomach of a shark, the digestion of an miserablo man was our acquaintance, Shane Glas, 
ostrich, and the gout of an epicure. n and he that led the strange procession no other than 

.. Begor. ye may say that wid yar own purty Paddy Oorbett, who thus experimented to emuggle . 
mouth, Misther Cronin," responded the garrulous his "taste 0' tibaccy," which lay concealed in well
Shane. .. Here. gintlemin, here is free thrade to packed bal .. beneath the sick couch of the wretched 
honest min, an' high hangin' tif;'.!l informe .. ! Oh, simulator. 
murdhermaura" (smacking his ups), .. how it tastes I A. they proceeded along, Shane Glas uttered .. 
Oh, a.irra flealiah" (laying his bony hand aeros. groan, conveying such .. feelinl!' of real agony that 
his shrunken paunch), .. how it hates the stummuck!" his ota.rtled companion, supposmg that he had in 

.. You Bre welcome to our mansion, Paddy Cor- reality received the Budden judgment of hi. d .. ep
bott." interrupted the hospitable master of the tion, ruehed back to asoertam whether he had not 
oavern; U the house is covered in, the rent paid, and been suddenly stricken to death. 
the cruiskeen of brandy unadulterated; so eat, drink:, If Paddy, achorra-na-nea.," he muttered in an 
and be merry. When the moon ris .. , we can pro- undargrowl, .. her~'B the vagabone thief of a gauger 
coed to business." down sthreet I Exert yourself, a-lea, to baflle the 

Paddy Corbett was about to return thanks when schamer, an' don't forget 'tis the spotted faver I 
the interminable Shane Glas again broke in. have." 

"1 never saw a man, beggin' yer pardon, Mistber Sure enough, the gauger did come; and noticing, 
Cronin, lade a finer or rolickinger a life than your own as he passed along, the confuaion and averted fea
four bonee-drinking an' coorting on land, and tureo of Paddy Corbett, he immediately drew up. 
sproading the canvass of the Colleen Ayrigh over the U Where do you live, honest man, an' how far 
salt say, for the good 0' threde. llanim 'Y' 8"11"0, if I might ye he gain'?" said the keen exciseman. 
had Trig Dowl, the piper. fominst me there, near "Oh, wisha! may the heaven. be yer honour's 
the crniskeen, but I'd drink an'dance till morning. bedJ-ye muet be one 0' the good ould stock, to ax 
But here's God bless us, and success to our thrip, afther the consarns of a poor angishore like DIe: 
Paddy, avraw;" and he drained his glass. Then. but, II ginUlal-tJ.cM", 'mn't where I lives is worse 
when many a successive round went past, and· to me, but where that donao in the thruckle will die. 
the famished-looking wretch ~ew intoxIcated, he with-me." 
called out at the top of his voice, "Silence for a 4' But how far are you taking him ?" 
Bong." and in a tone somewhat between the squeak " Oh, 'tis myself would offer a pather and ave on 
of 11 pig and the drone of a bagpipe, poured forth.. my two· binded knees for yer hono11l". soul, if yar 
lyric, of which we shall present oue or two stanza. to honour would tell me that. I forgot to ax the 
the reader:- crathur where he ahould be berrid when we kim away, 

U I tltrnvcllcd France an' Spain, &l}' likewise in Asia. and now he is speechless out an' out." 
}'aJ de ral, &c. &e. H Oome, say where is your residence," said .the 

And spint many a long day at my aise in Ambia, other, whose suspicion was mCl'eased by the country-
Fal de ra.l, &C. &0. , e . Ii· 

PUN.hoeing of their ways. their sn.tes, &Il' their fatima. man s pr vanca on. 
But sich another plaoo &8 the lakes 0' Killarney "By jamine, yer honour's lamin' bothers me in-
I never saw eLiawhere, the air being most ch&nn.ing. . tirely; but if your honour manes where the woman 

Fal de raJ. etc. &c. that owns me and the childhre is, 'tis that way, west 
The ... the Muses carne to rru>k. it their quarthera. at Tubber-n ... Treencda: yer honour has heard tell 

Fa! de ... ~ &c. &0. 'T bb T b ?" Au' for their ray-creation thoy ClUne (rom Castalia, 0 u er-na- reenoda, j coarse . 
. Fa! de ral, &c. &0. uN ever, indeed." 

\V'itb ooJlgr&tulations playing for biB lordship, ' II Ob, wisha, don't let yer honour be a day 
A viewing of that plaoo,l mt:aD swect Killarney, longer that way. If the sickneBB, God betune us an' 
That the muaic been 80 sweet, the lake became enchanted, harum, kim an ye, 'twould be betther for yfrr honour 

Fa! derol, &c .• &c." to give a toother to the durhogh there. to offer up a 
Early on a clear sunny morning after this, a man roaary for ye, than to ,hall out three pounde to Dr. 

with a horse and truckle-car was observed to enter Crumpe." 
tho t.own bf Killarnoy from the west. He trolled .. Perhaps you have aome IIf)ft gooa. concealed under 
!ort~ L.~fore the animal, which, checked by some the sick man," said the gauger, approaching the car. 
lOstlllt'hv6 droad, with much roluctance allowed U I frequently catch smuggled wares in such situa
him.elf to be dragged along at the full length of his tions." 
hair haltor.. On the rude vehicle was laid what .. The devil .. teste good or .aft under him, sir dear, 
s •• mod a quantity of straw, upon wbich was extended but the cowld sop from the top 0' the stack. XeloA! 
Il humnn being. whose greatly attenuated frame why, the devil a haporth ye'li ""teA here but the 
appeared fully developed boneath an old ftannel spotted faver." 
quilt. TIis faoe, that appeared above its tattered U Fever I" repeated the startled QXeiseman, retiring 
hem, looked the embodimont of diseuse 'and famine, a step or two. 
whit:h seemed to hsve gnawed, in horrid union, into .. Yes~ faver,' yv honour i what else? Didn·t 
hi" inmost vitals. His distorted feature. portrayed Falher D .... by, that prepared him, say that he had 
ronding agony; and as the rude vehiole jolted along spotted faver enough for a thousand min! Do. yer 
the rugged pavement, h. groaned hideously. This honour, rome look in his face, an' thin throw tho, 
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poor dying cralhur, that kem all the way from Deci.'s 
counthry, by raison of a dhream, to pay a rou ud for his 

: wife'. BOwl at Tubber·na-Treenoda: y .. , throw him 
out au the helly 0' the road. and let his blood. the 
blood 0' the .tranger, be on yer soul and hiB faver 
in yer body." 

Paddy Oorbett'. eloquence, operating on the ex
ciseman's dread. of contagion, Baved the tobacco. 

Our adventurers. oousidering it rather dangerous 
to seek a buyer in Killarney, directed their course 

,eastward to Kanturk. The hour of evening was 
rather advanced ao they entered the town; and 8hane. 
who could epell his way without much difficulty 
through the letters of a sign.board, eeeiug "enter
tainment for man and horse II over the door, said 
they would put up there for the night, and then 
directed Paddy to the ehop of the ouly tobacooni.t in 
town, whither, from eome private motive, he declined 
to attend him. Mr. Pigtail wao after deepatcbin!!" a 
batch of customers when Paddy entered, who. Beeml!" 
the ooaot clear, gave him the "God save all here, ' 
which ia the usual phrase of greeting in the kingdom 
of Kerry. Mr. Pigtail wae .tartled at the rude ealu
tation, which, though a beautiful benediction, and 
characterietic of a highly religious people, is yet too 
uncouth for modern " ears polite," and has, except.. 
ing amoug the loweat c1aoe of peaoante, entirely given 
way to that very sincere and expreeeive phraee of 
address, U your servant." 

Now, Mr. Pigtail, who m.ted out the length of his 
repliee in exaet proportion to the eeveral ranks and 
degre.. of his queriete. upon hearing the vulgar 
voice that uttered the more vulgar wute, hesitated 
to deign the slighteot netice, but, measuring with a 
glance the outward man of the ealuter. he gave a 
slight nod of acknowledgment, and the diesyllabic 
response .. eervant;" but seeing Paddy Corbett. 
with gaping mouth, about to open his emb""" and 
that, like Burns· Death, 

"He lIeeDled to make a kind o' 1Itan', 
But .....thing epak,' 

he immediately added, " Honest man, yon came from 
the Weat, I believe 1" 

U Thrue enough for yer honour," aaid Pat; "my 
nen door neighbours at that side are the wild Iugins 
of Immeriky. A wet an' oowld foot au' .. dhry heart 
I had ooming to ye; but welkim be the grIIC8 0' 
God, aura poor people ehould make out an honest 
bit an' sup for the weeny crathurs at home; an' I 
have thirteen 0' thim, all thaclt:oons, praise he to the 
Maker." 

.. And, I dareeay, yon have brought a triBe in my 
line of busin ... in your road 1" 
. "Faith, 'tis yeraelf may book it: I han the 
nateot We 0' tibaccy that ever left Connor era
ab-a-bo. I wao going to Jm. an the honest man
Lord betane no and harum, I'd be the first informer 
of my name, anyhow. But, talking d the tibaooy. 
the man that giv it said a oweether taste DSYer left 
the hould of his ship, an' that'. a great word. I'll 
give it dog chapa, by raison Ii the Ion! road it 
&ruavelled ID yer honour." 

II You don't seem to be long in this buainc88,u 
said Mr. Pigtail. 

" Thrue for ye there agin, a-yinu8aJ; 'tia yourRoll 
may say eo. 8ince the prieat christened Paddy Bnd 
me, an' that's longer than I can remember, I Dover 
went an the aachrawn afore. God oomfort poor 
Jillian Dawly. the crathur. and the grawl.a I l.ft 
her. Amin, a-hierna!" 

Now. Mr. Pigtail BUppoaed. from the man' •• eom
ing simplicity, and blB inexperience in rUDuing 
emuggled goode. that he should driv ... very pro. 
fitable adventure with him. He ordered him to 
bring the goods privately to the back way that \"d to 
his premis .. ; and Paddy, who had the fear of the 
gauger vividly before him. loot no time in oheyinlf 
the mandate. But when Mr. Pigtail examined thn 
l16Veral packag ... he turn. round upon l'0or Paddy 
with a look of disapprobation, and exclauns, "Thill 
article will not euit. good man-entirely damaged by 
aea--water-never do. II 

.. Ru wather, anagh !" retorn. Paddy Corbett; 
.. bad lock to the dhrop 0' wath ..... ealt or fro.h. d i(l 
my taate 0' tibacoy ever.... The Colleon Ayrigh that 
brought it could dip and Bkim along the wav,," like 
a __ gull. There are two thing. she never yet let 
in, Mr. Pigtail, avourneen-watber nor "'Rtlll!r
gnarda: the one ohips off her, all ao one ao a dud, ; 
and the Boochal Fadda on her deck keep. 'totl .. r .. 
good mile olI, more "punk to him." Thi.. pi,,,,. of 
nautical information Paddy had ventured from glean
iugs oollected from the noh otor .. which the CODYer
eation of 8hane Glao presented along the road and i 
the emugglers' cave • 

.. But, my good man, yon cannet inatruct me in 
the way of my busin.... Take it away-no mun in 
the trade wonld venture an article like it. But I 
ehall make a aacrifice. rather than let a p<>Or ignorant 
man fall into the handa of the gauger. I .hall give 
you fiye pounds for the lot." 

Paddy Corbett, who had been buoyed up by the 
hope of making two hundred per cent. by hio la,ling, 
now aeeing all his gainful view. vani.oh into thin air, 
wao loud and impaoaioned in the expreeeiou of hi. 
dieappointment. 

.. Oh, lillian na .. ly!" he cried, swinging hi. 
body to and fro, "Jillian, &roOD manima, what"1I 
ye say to yer man, aflher throwing out of hi.. hand 
the half-year. rint that he had to give the &gint? 
Oh, ... hat'll ye eay. STeen, but that I med a purty 
padder.na-peka of myeelf, liouming to Shane GIao, 
the yelJoy schamer; or what'll 8heelaheg. the era
thur, eay, wbin Tim Murphy ... on't take h.r withmn 
the 00'0'. that I ....".'t have to give her? Oh, Mi.ther 
Pigtail, BYourneen, be marciful to an honest lath .... 
son; don't take me ahort, BYonrneen, an' that Hod 
might take yon abort. Give me the tin polln<L. it c<..n 
me, an' I'll pray foryer ..,wl, both now an' in th •• orld 
to come. Oh, lillian, Jillian! 1"11 n .... or f",,,, ye. nqr 
ShOO?: nor any d the crathura, &gin, ... ithout the 
tin anyho",. I'll take the v..tment an all 
the ke in Father Darby'. house of it!' 

"Well, if you don't give the toba.cro to me for 1_ 
thaD t.IW, you .... eall on one.Hr. Prywell, '" the 
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,ther side of the bridge; h. deals in sucn articles, too. comparatively iunocent man, wnen· he failed iu 
You .ee, I cannot do more for you; but you may go circumventing him, and wa. resolved to punish his 
farther and fare worse," said the perfidious tobacco- treachery. "My good fellow," said he. H you are" 
nist, as he dire~ted the unfortunate man to the resi- now· before the gauger you dread so much, and I 
dence of Mr. Paul Prywell, the officer of excise. must do my duty, and seize upon the tobacco. How-

With heavy heart and anxious eye, peeringiu ever, it is but common justice to punish the false
every direction beneath his broad-leafed hat, Paddy hearted traitor that sent you hither. Go back quickly, 
Corbett proceeded till he reached a private residence, and say that he can have the lot at his own term., 
haviug a green door and a brass knocker. He hesi- I shall follow close, and yield him the reward of his 
tated, seeing no shop nor appearance of busiuess treachery. Act discreetly iu this good work of 
there; but on beiug assured that this was iudeed biting the biter, and, on the word of a gentlema.n, r 
the house of Mr. Prywell, he approached, and gave shall give YOIl tan pounds more." . 
the door three thundering knocks with the butt end Paddy wae on his knees in a twinkling, his hands 
of his holly-handled whip. The owner of the domi- uplifted iu the attitude· of prayer, and his mouth 
cile, roused by this unceremonious mode of announce- opened, but totally unable, between terror and delight, 
ment, came forth to demand the iutruder's business, to utter a syllable of thanks. . 
and to wonder that he would not prefer giving a U Up, I say," exclaimed the exciseman, "up and 
single rap with the braes knocker, as waa the be doing; go earn your ten pounds, and have y~ur 
wont of persons in his grade of society, iustead sweet revenge on the thief that betrayed you." 
of sledging away at the door like a "peep-o'-dsy Paddy rapidly retraced his steps, ejaculating aa 
boy." he went along, "Oh, the noble gintleman, may the 

"Yer honour will excu.e my bouldne •• ," said Lord make a bed iu heaven for his sowl in glory! 
Paddy, takiug off his hat, andscrapiug the mud be- Oh, that chating imposthor, 'twa. sindiug the fox to 
fore and behind him a full yard; "excuse my bould- miud tho hins, sure enough. Oh, high hanging to 
ness, for I never seed such curifixes on a dure afore, him of a windy day I-the informer 0' the world, I'll 
an' I wouldn't throuble yer honour's house at all at make him sup son·ow." 
all, only iu regard of • taste of goods that I was '~ Have you seen the. gentleman I directed you to ?" 
tould would .hoot yeI honour. Ye can have it, 4 said Mr. Pigtall. 
yinfUal, for les8 than nothing, 'case I don't find U Arrah, sir dear, whin I came to the bridge au' 
myself in heart to push on farther; fOI the basts is looked about me, I thought that every roguish-look
slow, the cr.thur, an' myself that's soyiug it, making ing fellow I met was the thief of a gauger, an' thin, 
buttons for fear 0' the gauger." .fter standing awhile, quite amplushed, with the 

" Who, might I ask," said the aatonished officer botheration and the dread upon me, I forgot yer 
of excise, "directed YOIl here to sell smuggled friend's name, and so kim baok agin to ax it, if. ye 
tobacco?V plase." 

" A very honest gintleman, but a bad buyer, over "Yon had better take the five ponnds than ven-
the bridge, sir. He'd give but five pounds for what ture again; there's a gauger iu town, and your 
cost myself tin-for .... dlwta, that I had ever had a situation is somewhat dangerous." 
hand in it. I put the half-year's rint iu it, yer honour; "A gauger in town I" cried Paddy Corbett, with 
and my thirteen femul grawls and their mother, God well-affected surprise; "Ioae Mauri! what'lll do, at 
help 'em, will be soon on the sachrawn. I'll never all at all? now I'm a gone man all out. Take it for 
go home without the tin pound, anyhow. High anything ye like, sir dear, an' if any throuble like 
hanging to ye, Shane Glas, ye tallow-faced thief, that this should e .. er come down an ye, it will be a com
sint me smuggling, Oh, Jillian! 'tis sojering I'll fort and a rayereation to yer heart to know that ye 
Boon be, with a gun an my shoulder." _ had a poor man'a blessing, MieN tUBI;,,,, maclwes, an' I 

U Shane Glas 1" said the exciseman; f( do you give it to ye on the knees of my heart, as ye dess.rved 
know Shane Glaa? I'd give ten pounds to Bee the it, an' that it may go iu yer road, an' yer childhre'B 
viUain.u road, late an' early, eating an' dhrinking, lying an' 

II 'Tis myself does, yer honour, an' could put yor rising, buying an' selling." 
finger an him, if I had ye at Tubber-na-Treenoda, Our story haa approached its close: the tobacco 
saving yer presence; but aa I was setting away, he waa safely stowed inside, iu order to be consigned to 
was Iyiog uodher an auld quilt, and I heard him Mr. Pigtail's private receptacle for snch contraband 
telling that the priest said he had spotted faver articles. Paddy had just pocketed his five pounds, 
enough for a thousand min." and at that moment iu b1lrBt Mr. Prywell. The 

" That villaio will never die of spotted fever, iu my execration which ever after pursued the tobacconist 
humble opinion," said the exciseman. for his treacherous conduct, and the heavy fine in 

"A good judgment iu yer mouth, air, achree. I which he was amerced, so wrought upon his health 
heard the rogue hims.lf say, ' Bad cess to the thief! and circumstancee, that iu a short time he died iu ""
\hat a cup·tooser !ould him he'd die of stoppage of treme poverty. His descendants became homel ... 
breath.' But won't yer honour allow me to turn in wanderers i. and it is upon record, among the brave 
the luie 0' tiLaccy 1''' and high-miuded men of Duhallow, that Jeffrey Pig-

The officer of .xcise was struek with deep iu- tail, of Kanturk, waa the only betrayer that ever dis
dignation at the villalny of him who would ruin a graced the barony. 

No. 11. 
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THE THREE TASKS. 
BY WILLIAM CAnLETO~. 

"EVERY person in the parish know. the purty knoll nights, it would do your heart good to .e. Naney .it
that rises above the Routing Burn, some few miles ting at her wheel, singing' Stackan Var(/fI~h,' or 'Pl'Y,qy 
from the renowned town of Knockimdowny, which, Na Lar:t!en,' beside a purty clear fire, with a 8oo.u.11 
as all the world must allow, wants only houses aud Eot of Murphy, hoilillg on it for Ulf\ir 8UpP$,r, or 
inhabitants to be as big a place 88 the great town of aid up in a. woodon ditih, cornfurtiJ.1Ay ('l}\'f)rr,d With 

Dublin itself. At the foot of this little hill, just under a clane praskeen, on the well-kwel't hf:lurt.t'HtOllr" 
the shelter of a dacent pebble of a rock, something whilst the quiet, dancing blaze mig-ht btl ~f~I'1J 
about the bulk of half a dozen churche., one blinking in the nice earthen plat". and rli.h"s 
would be apt to see-if they knew how to look that .tood ovcr against the Bid. w~lI "f tho h"u.". 
obarp, othe,,~ise they mightn't be able to make it J l1..t before the lire you might see J ""k'. .t',ol 
out from the gray rock above it, except by the 8JI)oko waiting for him. to COme home j and, on tho oth~r 
that ria from the chimbley-Nancy Magennis'slittlo side, the brown cat w88hing her face with her IlsWIJ. 
cabin, snug and cosey, with its oorrag," or Q,'ld man or sitting beside the dog that lay 8.81001', (J'litl) 
of branches, standing on the windy side of the door, happy and con tinted, purring her STmg, and D'JlV' 

to keep away the hl""t. and then looking over at Nan"y, with her .Y''' 
H Upon my word, it was a dacent little reRidence half ahut, as much as to say, 'Cak:h a hI'lPI,im' puir 

in its own way, and 80 was Nancy herself, far loot nor we are, Nancy, if you can.' 
matther; for though a poor widdtt, she was very u Sitting quietly on the roOl!lt above the dnnr wn'., 
pundte'eU in paying for Jack's s<:hooling, as I often Dickey the cock, and ha.lf a d07.en h~wt, tiJflt k~1't 
heard ould Terry M'Phaudeen oay, who tould me this honest pair in .~g. and .gq-milk f,,. the I.e •• 
the .tory. Juck, indeed, grew up a fine slip; and, part of the year-b""id ... enabling Nanty to .,,11 tw" 
for hurling, football playing, and leaping. hadn't his or three clutch .. of March-bir,J.. every ... ,,,",,n, to hdr' 
likes in the five quarters of the parish. It's he that to buy wool fr,r Juck'. big coat and hOI" own gray· 
knew how to handle a spade and a raping-hook, and beard gown and Btriped red-and-h1uel'ettiooat. 
what wasbetther nor all that, he was kind and tindher "To make a long story abort, no two crmId be 
to his poor auld mother, and would let het' want more comfortable, considering everything. HIlt, in· 
for nothing. Before he'd go to hi. day'. work in the deed, Jadr. WIUI ahrayooboarved to have a d",,,at. 
morning, he'd be sure to briug bome from the clear ginteel turn with him: for he'd 100m to """ .. tad 
spring-well that ran out of the other side of the rock, gown on hiB mother, or a broken 8uflflay coat on 
a pitcher of water to serve her for the day;; nor h.im.self; and instead of drinking his httle earning in 
would he forget to bring in a good creel of turf from a shebeen·ho1l8e, and then eating hiB pra""" dry. 
the snug little peat-stack that stood, thatched with he'd take care to have IIOJIl6thing to 1,/,1..<" t tb"",' 
rushes, before the door, and leave it in the comer. 80 that he W&8 not only 8DU~ and d.ACeut ryf a. 
beside the lire; eo that she had nothing to do but Sunday, regarding wearabl ... but 00 well-fed an,l 
put o.er her hand. without rising off her oate, and I rosy, that the point of a rush would t,k. a d.,,~, "; 
put down a sod when ahe wanted it. I blood out of his cheek. t Then h ....... the com.lie" 

.. Nancy, on her part. kept Jack very clane and and boot· looking yonng man in the pan.,),. ""uld tdl 
comfonable; his linen, though CCiorse. was always a I lots of droll Btories, and lIi!lg Iw.:oreB. (,f me~1 IVJn ~". 
g:ood colour, his .... orking cloth ... tidily mended at alli ~at would .make y,>u oplit yonr Old ... Wlth d01nl
tlmes; and when he'd have OOCBSlon to put on his 1 nght laughing; and when a 1Fak~ or a dance .... mit! 
good coat to work in, for the first time. Nancy would 'happen to be in the ne;ghbourhr,od, way'''' tber. 
ae .... on the forepart of each sleeve a stout patch of ..... ouldn·t be many a .Iy look. ant from tho l'urt~ 
ould cloth, to keep them from being Worn by the gulB for [>1 ..... nt.Jad, Mal\""nnlJt.. 
epade; 80 that wben ahe'd rip these off them ev.... .. In this .. ay hved Jack and ha m,.th ... , lUI bapT': 
Saturday night, they .... ould look lUI new and freeh' and oontinted .... two lor-IB; ext:er>t n<>w and th,n. 
as if he hadn't been working in them, at all at all. ,'that Jack would feel!, little oon!!arn fror not tffling 

.. Then, .. hen Jack came hom. in the winter able to lay PlU!t anything tor the _. j""ti or tha. 

---------------------1 t iU1clIeD .. gam.."'7 liquid ..,tIl which .... M lood io d;-. 
• The ~io. roll 01 braoeb<o tiEd tog<.ther _ -I luted. . 

and JUUi for the ptlrpoaea mentiootd. ill the atary. It w. aU. : Thd proverb. w1rieh • alwaY' ued .. above. bat Wltlp'..ot 
feet high. aDd much t!uc:-ker t~ • illaCk... aDd. is ehangOO to I betaS oonnned lA it& ar~ucat.l0o. t.o (lJJly a»4: ~ •. 111. &. f(~.~ra! 
eather. !fu.11!: of the door. aecording to the dirKtian.hom _hieD. GIJle lD Ire!&nJ.. la. dt:hcat:y and bE:a.uty 1 UH.l.I'& ai ULHJ,.t.l.l,~ 
the wind. blo.... t Accidenta-fuUlrt! l".:aiam1ty-oF oW age. 
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'ight enable him to think of marrying-for he W80 
.eginning to look about ~m for a wife; and why 
lot, to be oure? But he W80 prudent, for all that, 
md didn't wish to bring a wife and small family into 
)Overty and hardship without meane to .upport 
hem, 80 too many do. 

.. It was one fine, frosty, moonligbt night-the sky 
.as without a cloud, and the star. all blinking, that 
t wonld delight anybody's heart to look at them, 
• hen Jack W80 cr8BSing a bog that lay a few 
lolds beyant hi. own cabin. He was jnet crooning the 
. Humours of Gly"",' in to him.elf, and thinking that 
.t was a very hard ca.e that he conldn't save any
;hing, at all at all, to help him to the wife-when, 
>n coming down a bank in the middle of the bog, he 
,aw a dark-looking man leaning against a clamp of 
rurf, and a black dog, with a pipe of tobacky in his 
1Il0uth, sitting at hi. 80e beside him, and he smoking 
is sober as a judge. Jack, however, had a stout 
Ileart, bekase his conscience was cleti.r, and, barring 
being a little daunted, he wasn't very much ateard. 
, Who is this coming down toardst no?' said the 
black-favoured man, a. he saw Jack approaching 
them. ' It's Jack Magennis,' .ay. the dog, making 
answer, and taking the pipe out of his mouth with 
hi. right paw, and after puffing away the smoke, 
and rubbing the end of it against his left leg, ex
act'ly as a Chri.tian (this day's Friday, the Lord 
stand batune W! and harm) wonld do against his 
sleeve, giving it at the same time to his comra.de. 
'It'. Jack Magennis,' says the dog, 'honest Widow 
Magennis'e dacent son.' 'The very man,' says the 
other, back to him, 'that I'd wish to sarye, ant of a 
thousand. Arrah, Jack Magennis, how is fiNery 
tether-length of you ?' says the onld fellow, putting 
the f"rrawn • on him-' and how is every bone in 
your body, Jack, my darling? I'll hould a thou.and 
guine8O,' says he, pointing to a great big bag that 
lay be.ide him, 'and that'. only the tenth part of 
what's in this hag, Jack, that you're just going to be 
in luck to-night, above nil nights in the year T' 

". And may worse-never happen yo~ Jack, ma 
bouchal,' say. the dog, putting in hi. tongue, then 
wogging hi. tail, and hou/ding out his paw to shake 
hand. with Jack. •. 

(, I Gintlemen,' saye Jaok, never minding to give 
the dog his hand, bek80e he heard it w8On't safe to 
touch the iik98 of him; 'gintlemeD, says be, • ye're 
litting far from the fire this frosty night.' 

" I \Vby, that's true, Jack,' answers the ould 
follow; I but ,f wo're sitting far from the tire, we're 
sitting very nea.r the makine of it, man alive.' So 
with this, he llUlls the bag of goold over to him, 
that Jack mill'ht know by tI.e jingle at tbe shine .. 
w hat was in It. 

cards, . you may be a made man for the remainder 
of yOUy life.' 

" 'Sir: sa.ys Jack, 'with submission, both yourself 
and this cur-I mane,. .ay. he, not wishing to give 
the dog offence, 'both yOUl'Oelf and this dacant 
gintlemen with the tail and claws upon him, have 
the ad vantage of me, in respec,t of knowing my 
name; for I don't mi.take ' says he, putting his hand 
to his caubeen, 'I never had the ple80ure of .eeing 
either of ye before: . 

.. , Never mind that,' 8ays the dog, taking back 
the pipe from the other, and clapping it in his 
mouth; 'we're both your well-wishers, anyhow, and 
it's DOW your own fault if yourre not a rich man.' 

.. Jack, by this time, was beginning to think that 
they might be atther wishing to throw luck in his 
way; for he. had oftsn heard of men being made ul' 
entirely by the fairies, till there W80 no end to their 
wealth. 

.. , Jack,' says the black man, 'you had better b • 
• ed by no for this bout: upon the honour ofa gintle
man, we wish you well: however, if you don't choose to
take the ball at the right hop, another may, and you're 
welcome to toil all your life, and die a beggar after.' 

If' Upon my reputation. what he says is true, 
Jack,' .ays the dog, in his turn; 'the lucky minute of. 
your life is come; let it pa.s wiOhout doing what 
them that wishes your mother's son well desire you, 
and you'll die in a ditch.' 

.. 'And what am I to do,' says Jack, 'that's to make 
me so rich all of .. sudden ?' 

.. 'Why, only to .it down and take a game of 
cards with myself,' says black-brow; 'that's all, and 
I'm sure it's not much.' 

.. , And what is it to be for,' Jack inquires, 'for I 
have no money-tara-nation. to the rap itself'. in my 
company.' 

II' Well, you have yourself,' 'says the dog, putting 
up his fore-claw along hi. nose, and winking at 
Jack; 'you hove yourself. man ;-don't be faint
hearted :-he'll bet the contents of this bag;' and 
with that the onld thief gave it another great big 
.hake, to make the guineas jingle again. 'It'. ten. 
thousand guineas in hard gould;· if he wins, you.'re 
to sarve him for a year and a day; and if he loses, 
you're to have the bag.' 
. .., And the money that's in it?' .ays Jack, wishing, 
you see, to make B. sure bargain, anyhow. 

"I Ev'ry penny,' answered the auld chap, 'if you 
win it j and there's fifty to one in yourfavoul'.' 

.. By this time the dog had got into a great lit of 
laughing, at J ac1l:'s sharpness about the money. 
, The money that'. in it, J &Ok,' say. be, and he 'took 
the pipe out of hi. moutb, and laughed till he 
brought on a hard lit of coughing. 'Oh, by this and 
by that,' says he, 'but that bates Bannagber! and 

• That frank, cordial manner of a(\dresa which 
'Stranget1l auddenlv tn intimacy. 

you're to get it ev'ry penny, you thief of the world, 
if you win it;' but for all that he .. emed to b" 
laughing at something that J a.ck wasn't up to. 

.. At an1. rate, surely, they palavered Jack belun. 
them, until he sot down and consinted. 'Well, I 8ays 

brings,' he. scratching his bead, 'why, worse nor lose I can't, 
RO here goes for one trial at the shiners, anyhow!' 

II 'Jack,' says dark-face. 'there's some born 
with a silver ladle in their month, and othe .. with 
a wooden spoon; and if you'll just sit down on the 
one end of this ~&Dwith me, and take a hand at 
the jiV.-Gfld-t.,.,' p . II out 80 he spoke a tUclt. of 
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" . Now,' saya the oLacu.re gintieman, just wbin with grief first, and 8tarve afterward.. NoW', if 

the first card was in his hand, roady to be laid down your honour will give me .. year to work hard, an<l 
'you're to sarve me for a year and a day, if I win; lay in provision to support her, whileI'm away, I'll 
and if 1I0.e, you shall have all the money in the bag.' sarve you with al\ the veio.o of my heart-for .. 

'" Exactly,' says Jack, and just 8S he said the bargain's a bargain: 
word, ha saw the dog pnttiog the l'ipe in his pocket, .. With this the dog gave bi. companion a pluck 
and turning his bead away for u&d Jack would see by tbe skirt, and, after 10m. (.hat tog0!her, that J lICk 
him breaking his side. laughing. At last, when h. didn't hear, they cam. back and ."id they would 
got hi. face sobered, he looks at Jack, and say., comply with his wish .. that far, 'So, on to-morrow 
'Surely, Jack, if you win, you must get all the twelvemonth, lack: say. the dark fellow, ,th. dog 
money in the bag; and npon my reputation, you here will come to your mother'8, and if you follow 
may build castl .. in the air with it, you'll be so rich: him, he'll bring you safe to my castle.' 

.. This plucked up Jack's courage a little, and to ... , Very well, yOUl' honour: 8ay. Jack; 'bnt 88 
work they went; but how could it end otherwise dogs resemble one another 10 much, how will I know 
than Jack to lose betune two .uch knowing schemer. him whin he comes r 
as they soon turned out to be? For wbat do you .. , Why,' answers the other, 'he'll have a grseu 
think, but as Jack W88 beginning the game, the dog ribben about his neck, and a pair of Wellington boot. 
tip. him a wink, laying hi. fore-claw along his nose, on hi. hind legs.' 
88 before, as much as to aay: 'Watch me and you'll ... That's enough, sir,' 8ay. Jack, 'I can'! mi8take 
win,' turning round, at the same time, and tlhow· him in that dr888, eoI'll be ready;-but, gintlemf:'u, 
ing Jack a nat. little looking-glaes. that was 8et in if it would be plaeing to you beth, I'd every bit 88 
hi. oxther, in which Jack saw, dark as it was, tbe 800n not go home with these: and he handled the 
spoto of all the other fellow's carda, as be thought, brave :pair of ears he had got, as h •• poke. 'The 
80 that he was cock enre of bating him. But they trutb 18, gintlemen, I'm deluding enough without 
were a pair of downright knaves, anyhow; for Jack, them; and as I'm 80 modeot, you perMve, ,.hy, if 
by playing to the cards that be saw in the looking- you'd toke them away yon'd oblige mel' . 
glaas, instead of to them the other held in his hand, .. To this they had no obje,:tion, and during that 
lo.t the game and the money. In 8hort, he saw that year lack wrought night and day, that he might be 
be 11'88 blarneyed and chated by tbem both; and when able to lave ... mnch provision with hill poor motber 
tbe game 11'88 np he plainly tould them as much. ... ,.oald enpport her in hie absence; and when the 

.. , What, you scoundrel!' 8ay8 the black fellow, morning came, that he .. as to bid her farewen, he 
starting up and catching him by the collar, 'dare went down on hie two kneee and got her blessing_ 
you go for to impache my bonour P' He then left ber witb tears in his ey .. , and promiasd 

.. , Leather him if he saY" a word,' saY" tb~ dog, w come back the very minuto bis time .. ouW be up. 
running over on his hind legs, and laying b,. .hut 'Mother: 88Y. be, 'be kind to yOUl' little family 
pa .. upon lack's nose. 'Bay another word, yon rasca1,' here, and feed them ... ll. as they are aU you'll have 
sayo he, 'and I'll dotDIt you;' with this the oald to keep yon company till you see me again.' 
fellow gives him another shake. .. Ilis motber then .tuffed his pocJret. with bread, 

" 'I don't blame y ... 80 much,' saY" Jack to him, till they etuck ont behind bim, and gave him .. 
• it was the looking-glass that d_ved me; that cur'. crooked sixpenca for luck; aCter whicb he got his 
nothing but a 6laeUtg.' etaff, and was juetresdy totramp, wh .... OUl'e enough, 

.. 'What looking-glasa, you knave yon?' oays he spies hie ould friend tho' dog, ",ith the green 
dark-face, giving him a ueob h&ul. ribbon abeut hie neck, and tha Wallington bcota 

.. 'Why, the one I ...... onder the dog's oxtber,' upon his hind lego. He didn't go in, but .. aited on 
replied Jack. tbe outside till lack came out. They then ...t off, 

.. 'Under my onher! you swindling rascal,' re- but DO one know. bow far they travelled, till they 
plied the dog, giving him a pnlJ by the other side of roached the dark gintlsmau'. castle, who appeared 
the oclJar; 'did ever any honest pair of gintlemen very glad to ... Jack, and gaYe him .. - &.rty 
bear the like ?-but he only .. anto to break through welcome. 
the agreement; 80 let as turn him at once into an .. The next day, in """""'luence of hie loDg journey, 
..... and then he'll brake DO more bargai..... nor be ..... (IX'd to do nothing; but in the COOTI>8 of tbe 
strive to take in honest men and win their money. evening the dark chap brought him into a 1001\', 
Me a blackleg!' So aaying, the dark fellow drew hie frightful room. .. bers there .. ere tm- hundred ar4 
two bands over lack's jaws, and in a twinkling there sixty-five hooks eticking ont of the wa1l, and 0& 

was a pair of &88' ears growing up out of his Iu:ad. every hook but one a man'. head. When Jack as" 
When Jack foond this, he knew that be WlUiIl't in this agreeable Big-hI, bis dinner began to quake 
good haBds; 80 he thought it best to get himself 88 within:Dim; bot he feU himoelf still wone, wb"" bLO 
well out of the scrape aa po •• ible_ master pointed to the empty hook, oaying, '1\'ow, 

u, Gintlemen, be aisy/ &aye: he. 'and let us Dn- Jilek. yoar bn.linees to~JnHrO"fIr i. to t:1ane out • 
dOretand one another: I'm very 1rilling to """" you stable that wrum't claned for the last _"" yean, 
for a year and B day; but I've one request to ax, and if you don't have it finished beWre duak-do 
and it'. this: I've a belpl ... oald mother at home, I you ... that book?' 
and if I go .nth yoa now .he'll break her bean I .. Y_yes;' replied laclr, banDy able to apaks. 
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" «Well, if you don't have it finished before dusk U J No,' she answered ;-' where is that country? ' 
your head will be hanging on that hook as soon as " 'Och, by the honour of an Irishman •• ""ys Jack, 
the sun sets.' 'that takes the shine I-not heard of Erin-the Imer-

"'Vrrry well, your honour,' replied Jack, scarcely ald Isle-the Jim of the ocean. where all the men 
knowing what he said. or he wouldn't have said are brave and honourable. and all the women-hem 
• vrrry well' to such a bloody-minded intention, any- -I mane the ladies-chaste and beautiful P -
how; I very well,' says he, 'I'll do my best, and all U 'No: said she; 'not a word ~ but if I stay 
the world knows that the best can do no more.' longer I may get you blame-come into your break-

.. Whilet this discourse was passing betune them, fast, and I'm sorry to find that you have done so 
Jack happened to look at the upper end of the room, little at your task, Your master's a man that always 
and there he saw one of the beautifullest faces that acts up to what he threatens; and, ~ you have not 
ever was seen on a woman. looking at him through this stable cleared out before dusk. your head will 
a little panel that was in the wall. She had a white be taken off your shoulders this night.' 
"mOwy forehead_uch eyes. and cheeks, and teeth, " Why, thin,' says Jack, 'my beautiful darl-plas .. 
that there's no coming up to them i-and the cluste .. your honour's ladyship-if he hangs it up. will you 
Df dark hair that hung about her beautiful temple. r do me the favour, acu,M. machres,.to turn my head 
by the laws. I'm afeard of falling in love with her toardBt that same panel where I saw a sartin fair face 
myself, so I'll say no more about her. ouly that she that I won·t mintion; and if you do, let me alone for 
would charm the haart of a wheelbarrow. At any watching a sartin purty face I'm acquainted witb! 
.... te. in spite of all the auld fellow could say-heRde " 'What means 'Ulhta mac"",," inquired the lady, 
and hooks, and all, Jack couldn't help throwing an as she turned to go away, 
eye. now and then, to the panel, and to tell the " • It manes that you're the pulee of my heart, 
truth, if he had been born to riches and honour. avourneen, plase your ladyship· .. everence,- says Jack. 
it would be hard to fellow him for a good face and " 'Well,' said the lovely crathur, 'any time you 
a good figure. - speak to me in future. I would rather you would 

.. 'Now, Jack/saidhismaster, 'go and get your omit terms of honour, and just call me after th .. 
supper. and I hope you'll be able to perform your manner of your own country; instead, for instance, 
task-if not, off goes your head.' of calling me your ladyship, I would be better 

'" Vrrry well, your honour.' says Jack, again pleased if you called me ",,,kla-something-' OusM. 
scratchinf it in the hoith of perplexity, ' I must ouly m .. hrll, ma ."",",,,_the pulee of my heart-my 
do what can.' darling,' said Jack, consthering it (the thief) for her, 

.. The ne"t morning Jack was up with tM sun, if for fraid she wouldn't know it well enough. 
not before him, and hard at his task; but before If I Yes,' she replied, • cuakla machru; well, as I can 
breakfaet time he lost all heart; and little wonder he pronounce it, /JCU8hla mac""", will you come into 
should. poor fellow, bekase for every one shovelful your breakfast P' said the darling, giving Jack " 
he'd throw out. there would come three more in : so smile that would be enough, any day, to do up the 
that instead of making his task less, aocording as he heart of an Irishman. Jack, accordingly, went after 
got on, it became greater. He was now in the her, thinking of nothing except hers.lf; but on go
greatest dilemmy, and didn't know how to manage; ing in he could see no sign of her, so he sat down to 
80 he was driven at last to such an amplush, that he his breakfast, though a single ounce. barring " 
had no other shift for employment, only to Bing, oouple of pounds of beef, the foor fellow couldn't 
, Paddeen O'Rafferty,' out of mere vexation. and dance ate, at that hout, for thinking 0 her. 
the hornpipe trebling step to it, cracking his finge .. , ., Well, he went again to his work, and thought 
half mad, through the stable. Just in the middie of he'd have better luck; but it was still the auld game 
this tantrum, who comes to the dour to call him to -three shovelfule would come in for ev'ryone he'd 
.. is hreakfast but the beautiful .rathur he saw the throw out; and now he began, in earnest, to feel 
evening before peeping at him through the panel. something about his heart that he didn't like, bekas .. 
At this minute Jack had so hated himself by the he couldn't for the life of him help thinking of the 
dancing, that his handsome face was in" fine glow, three hundred and sixty-four heRde and the empty 
entirely. hook. At last he gave up the work entirely. and 

" , I think,' said she to Jack. with one of her own took it into his head to mak, "."...lj .erw .. from ahout 
oweet smiles, 'that this is an odd way of performing the ould fellow's castle altogether; and without mar .. 
your task.' to do he set off, never 8aying as much as ' good-bye' 

.. 'Och. thiu. 'tis you that may say that,' repliee to his master; hut he hadn't got as far as the lower 
lack; • but it's myself that's willing to have my end of the yard when his auld friend. the dog. eteps 
head hung up any day, just for one sight of you, out of " kennel. and meets him full butt in the 
you darling.' teeth . 

... Where did you come from?' asked the lady, ... So, lack,' says he, 'you're going to give no leg 
with another smile that bate the first all to nothing. bail, I soo; but walk back..nth yourself, you spal-

.. , Where did I come from, is it P' answered lack; peen. this minute, and join your work. or if you dOD't,' 
'why, death-alive! did you never hearof ould Ireland, says he. ' it will be wars. for your health. rm not 
ty jewell-hem-I mane, pI..... your ladyship's 80 much your enemy now as I was. bekaee you have 
.'>nour.' a friend in coort that you know nothing about: 80, 
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just do whatever you are bid, IWd keep never haart and a murdhering appetite; and when tho QuId 
minding.' follow axed him how he was getting on. J ""k tould ' 

.. Jack went back with a heavy heart. as you may him that he was doing !(loriously. • Remember the 
be sure, knowing that, whenever the black cur empty hook, Jack,' said he. f Never fear, your 
began to blarney him there was no good to come in honour,' anowerd Jack; • if I don't finish my task. 
hi. way. He IlCCOrdingly ",ent into the stable. but you may bob my head off any time: 
<cousumingto the hand's tUrn he did, knowing it ""ould "Jack now went out, and W88 a 8hoTt time gf)tting 
b. only uReles8; for. inst.ad of clearing it out. he'd through hi. job. for before the oun 161 it .. lUI 

be only filling it. finished; and h. calDe into the kit<:hen. at. hi. 
II It was now near dinner time, and Jack was very supper, and, sitting down before th9 fire, Rung I Love 

sad and sorrowful_as how could h. be otherwise. among the Roses' and the • mack Joke,. to vex the 
poor fellow. with such a bloody·minded auld chap to ould fellow. 
dale with ?-when up comes the darling of the world .. Thi. wae one task over, and hi. hood was safe 
again to call him to his dinner. for that bOllt; but that night. bofore he went to L"d. 

"' WeH, Jack.' says she, with her white arms 80 his Dl88ter called him upstairs, hrought him into the 
beautiful, and her dark clusters tossed about by the bloody room. and gave him hi. ordera f,,. the noxt 
motion of the walk •• how are you coming on at your day. • Jack.' •• y. he. 'I have a wild filly that has 
task?' • How am I coming on, is it? Och, thiu,' never been caught, and you must go to my dema8JJ9 
s.ys Jack. giving a good. humoured amil. through to-morrow and catch her. or if you don't-look thor • .' 
the frown that wae on his face. • pIas. your lady- say. the big Llackguard. ' on that h"ok it hangs bo
acushla macnru-it's all over with me; for I've still fore to-morrow, if you haven't her bfd'ore SUf,rot 
the same story to tell. and off go .. my head. as sur. in the .taLl. that you claned yesterday.' 'Very 
.as it'll' on my shoulders, this blessed night.' well, your honour,' says Jack, carelcRHly; 'I'll dlJ 

Ie , That would be a pity, J a.ck, ' says she, ' for there everything in my power, lind if I fail I CflI1't hillp it.' 
are worse heads on worse shoulders; but will you fI The next morning Jack W8.8 out with a bridle in 
give In. the sbovel?' • Will I give,,,,, the obovel. iB his hand. going to catch the filly. A. lOon as be got 
it ?-Och. thin. wouldn't I be a right big baste to do into the dem .. ne. oure enough. there .he was in the 
the likes of that. anyhow?' say. Jack. 'What! middle of a green field. grazing quite at her ... . 
"'00",.,,, ... dhN/i.A! to stand up with myself. and let When Jack .. w tbis he went over toward. h .. . 
this hard shovel into tbem beautiful. soft. white houlding out hiB hat. as if it was full of oaUl; but 
handa of. your own! Faix. my jewel, if you knew he kept the hand that the bridle 'w ... in b.bind hi. 
but all. my mother's son's aot the man to do BUch a back, for fraid .he·d oee it and make off. Well. my 
dis,,"I"IlCeful turnae to let a ladylike you taketheshovel dear. on he went till he wa. almost within grip "I 
-out of his hand, and he standing with his mouth her. cock oure that he had nothing more to do than 
under his Dooe looking at you-not myself. """""'"'" / slip the bridle over her neck and _lire her; hot be 
we have no sueh ungenteel manners as that in..,.. made a bit of a mistake in hiB reckoning. for thoug" 
-country.' 'Take my advice. Jack,' .. y. she. pleaeedin she emelt and onoaked about him, just .. if eb .. 
her hesrt at what Jack said, for all she didn't pnrtend didn't care a feed 01 oatawhether he caught her or not, 
it; 'give me the shovel, and. depend upon it. I'll do yet when he boulted over to hould her faot •• he wa.o 
more in a short time to clear the otable than yon off like a ahot. with her taU cooked. to the far end of 
would for years.' • Why. thin. a.""".. .... it goes to the dam.."e. and Jack had to let off hot foot afw 
my heart to refuee yon; but. for all that. may I never her. All, how .... er, ... as to no pnrpoee; he couldn't 
see yesterday. if a t&ste of it will go into your pnrty come next or near her for the re8t of the day, and 
white finge ...... yo the thief. praising her to her there .he kept coorsing about him, from one 6.1d to 
~ace all the time; • my hood may go off any day. IWd another. till he hadn't a hI .. t of Lreath in hi. body. 
w.leom., but death before dishonour. Bay no more. "In thia otate wae Jack ... hen the Leantifnl c .... thur 
darling; but tell your father rll be in to my dinner came out to ealI him home to hie brookfaot. ,..alkiD~ 
immediately.' with the pretty omall feet and ligbt ot"P" of her own, 

•. Notwithstanding all this. by jingo. the lady upon the greenfield., so bright and LesutiIul.acarcely 
would not he put off. I.ike a raa1 .... oman •• he'd bending lha gras. and JIow ..... abe .... ent along. the 
have her way. 80. on telling Jack that ohe didn't darlmg. 
intend to work with the shovel. at all at all, but ouly ... Jack,' eayo .he •• I fear yon ha ... as difIlcult a 
to take it for a minute in her hand, at long last he taak to-day aalou had yeotarday.' 
gave it to her; abe then struck it three timeo on the ... Why. an it'. you may oay IbM with yoUlt O1I'n 
threshel of the door. and, giving it hack into bie purty month,' .. yo Jack, ea,. he: fur out of breath 
hand, tould him to try what he oowd do. We!I, lUre and all as he ...... he couIdn't help giYing her a LiI; 
enough, now there ...... a change; for. instead of of blam.,.. the rogue. 
three shovelfnle coming in... before, when he .. , Well, Jack,' eayo ahe, 'take my advice. and 
threw one out, there .... ent nine more along with it. don't tire yonnelf any Jon!,'er byattemy,ting to catch 
..Tack, inoooroe, couIdn·tdol .... tban thank the lovely her; tbrulh·. b""'-I tell you, yon could ...... erd,>it: 
crathur for her .. sisten.,.,; but when he raieed his come home to yom brealdaot, and ... hen YOD relttrIl 
head to apeak tD her. abe .... gone. I needn'l .. y. ~ain just am ...... youroelf as .. ell aa you ..... until 
.howsomever, IbM he went in to his dinnar with a light dinn .... time.' 
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.. 'Och, och I' says J ac1<, striving to look, the sly the hook ; but he fell short in his ''9Ckoning now as 
thief, ae if she had promised to help him, 'I only well BB before. Jack sung , Love among the Roses' 
wish I was a king, and, by the powers, I know who and the' Black Joke,' to help him into better timper. 
wonld be my queen, anyhow; for it's your own sweet .. 'Jack,' says he, striving to make himself speak 
lady-.a.iI,.,.,..", dMelis": I say, amn't I bound to pleaeant to him" 'you've got two difficult tasks over 
you for .. year and a day longer, for promising to you; but JIIOu know the third time'. the charm
give me a lift, ae well as for what you done yes. take care of the next.' 
terday?, .. , No matter about that,' says Jack, speak'ing up 

.. , Take care, Jack,' says she, smiling, however, at to him, stiff and stout, bekase, as the dog tould bim, 
his ingenuity in striving to trap her into a promise, he knew he had .. fliend in coort-Iet'. hear what 
, I don't think I made any promise of aesistance.' it is, anyhow.' 

u 'You didn't,' says Jack, wiping his face with the II I To-morrow, then,' says the other, 'you'reto rob 
skirt of his coat; 'caUBe why 1-you Bee, pocket-hand. "erane's neBt on the top of a beech-tree which grOWB 
l<erchiefB weren't invented in them timeB: 'why, thin, in the middle of .. little island in the lake that you 
may I never live to see yesterday, if there's not as saw, yesterday, in my demesnei you're to have n~ither 
much rale beauty in that Bmile that's divarting itself boat nor oar, nor any kind of conveyance, but just 
about them Bweet-breathing lipB of yours and in as you atand; andifyoufailtobringmetheeggB,or 
them two eyes of light that'. breaking both their if you break one of them-look here !' says he, again 
hearts laughing at me this minute, as wonld encou· pointing to the odd hook, for all this discoorse took 
rege any poor fellow to expect a good turn from place in the bloody room. ' 
you-that is, whin you conld do it, without hurting .. 'Good again,' .ays Jack; 'if I fail, I know my 
ilr harming yourself; for it'. he wonld be the right doom.' 
rascal that conld take it, if it wonld injure a silken .. 'No, you don't, you spalp.en,' says the other, 
hair of your head.' getting vexed with him entirely, 'for I'll roast you 

'" Well,' said the lady, with another roguish till you're half dead, and ats my dinner off you after; 
smile, 'I shall call you home to your dinner, at all and, what i. more than that, you blackguard, you 
.. vents.' must sing the ",Black Joke" all the time for my 

.. When Jack went back from hie breakfast hedidn't anlUssment.' 
slave himself after the filly any more, but walked .. 'Div'l fiy away with you,' thought Jack, 'but 
about to view the demesne, and the avenues, and the you're fond of music, you vagabond.' 
gresn walb. and nice temples, and fish.ponds, and .. The next morning Jack was going round and 
rookeries, and everything, in short, that WII8 worth round the lake, trying about the edge of it, if he 
s.eing. 'i'owards dinner time, however, he began to conld find any place shallow enough to wade in; but 
have an eye to the way the sweet erathur was to he might 118 well go to wade the '1l1I, and what was 
come, and, sure enough, it's she that wasn't one worse of all, if he attempted to swim, it would be 
minute late. like a tailor's goos-r-straight to the bottom; so he 

.. , Well, Jack,' says she, .. I'll keep you no longer kept himself safe OIl dry land, still expecting .. visit 
in doubt,' for the tender-hearted erathur saw that from the 'lovely crath,ll',' but, bedad, his good luck 
Jack, although he didn't wisIJ. to let an to her, was failed him for ",.",t: ,for, instead of seeing her 
fretting every now and then about the odd hook and coming over to him, so mil<l. and sweet, who does he 
the bloody room. 'So, Jack,' says she, 'although I ,obsarve steering, at a dog's ~t, but his onld friend 
didn't promise, yet I'll perform;' and with that she the smoking our. 'Confusion ... that cur,' says Jack 
pulled Il small ivory wh18t1e out of her pocket, and to himself; • I know now there's some bad fortune 
gave three blasts on it that brought the wild filly u!:' before me, or he wonldn't be ooming acress me.~ 
to her very hand, as quick as the wind. She theL. ... Come home to your breakfast, Jack,' says the 
took the bridle and threw it over the baste's neck, dog, walking up to him, 'it's breakfast time.' 
giving her up, at the Bame time, to·Jack. 'You '" Ay,' says Jack, scratching his l,~' ~ 
needn't fear now, Jack,' says she, 'you will find her @,Teat matter whether I do or not, f~ , 
as quiet as a lamb, and as tame as you wish: &II a head', hardly worth a fiat-dutch cal'" 
p~oof of it, just walk before her, and you WillS88 she sent 81;r;nng.' ... . 
WIll fonow you to any part of the field! " I Why, maD, it waB nev8l' worth t 

.. Jack, you may be lure, paid her 118 many and as the baste, pulling out his pipe and p, 
-sweet complunents &8 he could i and never heed one mouth, when it lit at once~ 
from his country for being able to 6ay something .. 'Takecareofyourself,' oaidJack,qU: 
tooth.~me to the ladie.. At any rate, if he laid it -for he thought he was neer ths end o( 
on ~~lck the day before, he gave her two or throe 'take care of yourself, you dirty cur, ' 
additloDl~I,coats this titne, and the innocent sonl went might take a €;elltleman'. toe from the n. 
.awBy smiling, B8 usual . neck.' ~ 

.. Whe~ Jack brought the filly home, the dark .. 'You had better keep a straight tong 

- ... , ~\ 

I" \ 

ftillow, his m~t..ar, if dark before, was a perfect head,' said four legs, I while it'a on you! 
tunder-c1oud tIllS night: bedad, he was nothing 1 ... or I'll break avery bons in your skin. .J81" ",'. 
~ han noar ,hUfSti!,g With vexation, bekase the thiev- a fool,' sal" he, checking himself, and ape. , 
'''g onld .1Oner llltended to have Jack's head npon kindly to him-' you're & fool; didn't I tell yO' ~ .. 
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other d~y to do what you were hid, and keep n.ver " Sh. then pulled a Imlall white wand out of hAr 
minding l' pocket, .truck the lake, and there wa. the pretti •• t 

.. 'Well,' thought J 80k to himself, • there'. no nse green rid~e aero .. it to the foot of the tr •• that "".r 
in making him any more my enemy than he is-par- eye beheld. 'Now,' eays ahe, turnifJ~ hpl' ha{~k to 
ticularlyas I'm in .uch a hobbl • .' Juck, and atooping down to .10 Bornt-thing that h. 

u • You lie,' says the dog, 88 if lack had spoken couldn't see, f take these, put them BgfLinfjt lh~ tree, 
out to him, wherein hp only thought the worru. to and you will have steps to carry you t'J the top, but 
himself, f you lie,' 88YS he, 'I'm not, nor never was, be sure, for ,Iour life anti mine, not to forgot any 01 
your enemy, if you knew but all! them; if you do, my life will be taken to·mOrTflW 

"'I beg your hOnOUl"8pardon,' answersJ'ack, f for morning, for your m8steor pute on my fllil)pfJrlJ with 
being 80 smart with your honour; but, bedad, if yon his own hanru..' 
were in my case--if you expected your master to If lack was now going to swear tha.t he would givJt 
roast you alive-eat his dinner off your body-make up the whol. thing, and surrender his he",1 .t 'JDce i 
you sing the "Bl8Ok Joke" by way of music for but when he looked at her foot Bud saw "0 "ppOllr
him; and, to crown all, knew that your head was to aDca of blood, he went over withollt tnl)Te to do, and 
he stuck upon a hook after-maybe you would be a robbed the n .. t, teking down the egg" 000 },y oo~, 
little short in your temper 88 well asyourneighbours.' that he mi~htn't break th{lm. 'fhnrt; waK 01) end to 

.. 'Take heart, J8Ok,' says the other, laying his his joy as h •• ecured the last egg; he in.tantly look 
foreclaw &8 knowingly as ever along his nose, and down the toea, one after another, saVQ awl exoopt 
winking slyly at Jack, 'didn't I tell you that you have tho little ooe of the left foot, which, in hi. joy an,l 
a friend in coort 1 the day's not past yet; 80 cheer hurry, he forgot entirely. II e then returne.1 t,y Ih. 
np; who know. but there is luck before yon "till l' 91' .... ridge t. In. ,40,., arul arcordin.9 .. n. WMlt al,,,,u it 

"4 Why, thin,' 88YS Jack, getting a little cheerful, ."lua away into til' 1IIQUr behind 111m. 
and wishing to crack a joke with him, 'but your .. 'J8Ok,' aay. the charmer, 'I hope you forgot 
honour's very fond of the pipe!' none of my toes.' 

.. , Dh! don't you know, Jack,' aay. he, • that that's "Is it m.1' lay. J8Ok, quite aur. that h. had 
the fashion at preseot among my tribe: sure all my them all. 'Arrah, catch aoyone from my ",)untry 
brother puppies smoke now, and a man might as makin' a blnnder of that kiud.' 
well be out of the world as out of the fashion, yoo " 'Well,' aay. sh., 'let u. oee.' 80, taking the 
know.' to .. , .be plaeed them on again, just as if Ihey had 

.. When they drew near home, they got quite never been off. Dut, 10 and bel,oId! on coming to 
thick entizely, 'Now,' 88Y. Jack, in a good-hn- the last of th.leftfoot,ilwasn't forthcoming. 'Oh! 
moured way, • if you can give m. a lift in robbing Jack, J8Ok,' say. she, 'yon have d ... troyed ma; to
this crane's nest, do; at any rate, I'm BUre your morrow morning your 1IlMte'r will noticl) th" want of 
honour won't be my enemy. I know you have too this toe, and that instant I'll be put to death! 
mnchgood natnrein your face to b~onethat wouldn't '" Lave that to me,' aay& Jack; 'by the pow""., 
help a lame dog over a stile-thF,t is,' aay& he, taking yon won't loee a drop of your darlin~ blood for it. 
himself up for fear of offending the oth_'I'm sure Have you got. penknife about yon? and I'll soon 
you'd be al"ays inclined to help the wea:k side.' show yon ho" you won't! ' 

" , Thank yon for the c.nnpliment,' aayo tho dog, " , What do you want with the knif.1' Ihe in 
'but didn't I tell you th":: you have a friend in coort i" o}uired. 

"When Jack wen', back to the lake, hecould only '" What do I want with it 1-why, to f,';ve yon the 
sit and look sorrowfully at the tree, or walk about b<oet toe on both my feet, for the ooe 1 lost on ytJU. 
tbe edge of it, without being able to do auything else. 1 r.., you think I'd auff", you to want a toe, aod 1 have 
He spent the whol. day this-a-way till dinner time, vm thumping ones at your sank. !-I'm oot the 
.... hen, whp+, ~onld you have of it, but he ..... the man, yon beauty yon, for a,."h a .hahby trick 116 that 

~.,..' t" 'lg out to him, ... fair and as blooming I oomes to! 
". .~ '-earl:, you may be sure, got npt< , .. Bnt you forgf4,' eaya the lady, who wu a little 

, :.; "",,;> ~ewRhewouid beapttotakohimtcooier than Jad:, '!ha& none of yonn ... ould Iii 
. (, .. ! .l.ues. When she came up-lo: I me.-

1· --co", ,: ~.!' 'h"<iV. ;,t says she, 'there is not a minute to! u, And. must you die t;o..m.orrow, M:UlJ4" .. ked 
,,"' ',1 1" ... '" watched i and if it's dioooYered that 'J8Ok, in deeperation. 
• " t: ~ >1 assistance .... will be both destroyed.' I " 'As anre ... the lUll rlaM,' a",,,.enrd tl •• lady; 

'" .r , J I ruther, sheery!' aaya Jack, 'fly back, 'for your master ... ould know at once that it ...... Ly 
, ," '" I .. t 'dIr_for nth .... than anything slwuld "., toea the neet ....... robbed.' 

- .', ~. -I'd lose fifty lives.' I .. , By \he powen,' obeerVed lack, 'he'a one of the 
, " ,;, ". ,ys she, 'I think I'll h- "ble to get yon greate.st on1d vag-I 1Il8Ile, isn't hoe a tenlbla man, 

,- ,- ,,, ", .... ell as the rest: W have a good heart lout and out, for a father l' . 
-, ... " " '" bfnL' • Tlu>:.,'. it,' "'Plied Jack, , that'. it, I 'r< Father I' eeyo the darling-' he'. not. my ~ther, 

• '" -Y'y own ___ oct""" to a shaving; I've a: Jack; he only wisheo to marry me, and !1 1 m 1I<!t 
, , " - ,-tli it's ... eight in bank notes, and a mote able to ontdo him Wote three daJ. -,It'. deereod 

~,' ,.t! boy isn't alive this day nor I am to y""" all, that he mUBt ha .... Ql8.' • ' • 
ye" iinge of the ... orld.' , .. When Jad, heard thia, lIII1'elythe Iriahmall mUBt 



come out; there heetood, and began to wipe his eyes 
with the skirt of his ooat, making as if he was crying, 
the thief of the world. • What's the matter with 
yon ?' she asked. 

, .. Ah!' says Jack, • you darling, I couldn't find 
in my heart to des&ve you; for I have no way at 
home to keep a lady like you, in proper style, at all 
at all ; I would ouly bring you into poverty, and 
since you wish to know what aile me, I'm vexed that 
I'm not rich for your sake; and next, that that 
thieving ould villain's to have you; and by the 
powers, I'm crying for both these misfortunes toge
ther.' 

"The lady oouldn't help being touched and plaised 
with Jack's tinderness aml ginerosity; 80, says she, 
'Don't be cast down, Jack; come or go what will, I 
won't marry him-I'd die first. Do you go home, as 
usual; but take care and don't sleep all this night. 
Saddle the wild filly-meet me under the whitethorn 
bush at the end of the lawn, and we'll both leave 
him for ever. If you're willing to marry me, don't 
let poverty distress you, for I've more money than 
we'll know what to do with.' -

U Jack' 8 voice now began to tremble in earnest, 
with downright love and tindernes., as good right it 
had; so he promised to do everytbing just as .be bid 
him, and tben went home with a dacent appetite 
enough to hie supper. 

"You may be sure the ould fellow looked darker 
aud grimmer than ever at Jack: but what could he 
do? Jack had done bis duty; so he sat before the 
fire and sung' Love among the noses,' and the 'Black 
Joke,' with a stouter and lighter heart than ever, 
while the black chap could have seen him skivered. 

" When midnight oame, Jack, who kept a hawk'. 
eye to the night, was at the hawthorn with the wild 
filly, saddled and all-more betoken, .hewasn't a bit 
wild then, but as tameas a dog. Off they set, like Erin
go-bragh, Jack and the lady, and never pulled bridle 
till it was one o'clock next day, when they stopped 
at an inn and had some refreshment. They then 
took the road again, full speed ; however, they hadn't 
gone far when 'hey heard a great noise behind them, 
and the tramp of horses galloping like mad. 'Jack,' 
says the darling, on hearing the hubbub, 'look b .... 
hind you, and see what's this.' 

u t Och. by the elevens l' says Jack, 'we're done 
at la8t; it's tho dark fellow, and half the country, 
after us.' I Put your hand,' says she, '·in the fill.fs 
right ear, and tell mo what you find in it.' 'Nothing, 
at all at all,' says J aok, 'but a weashy bit of a dry 
stick.' 'Throw it over your left .houlder,' sayB ahe, 
'and Bee what will happen.' . 

41 Jack did 80 at onoe, and there was a great grove 
of thick trees growing .0 cl06e to one another that a 
dandy could •• aroely get hio arm betwixt them. 
• Now,' said ahe, • we are safe for 8!t.other day.' 
, Well,' said Jack, 88 he pushed on the filly," yon're 
the jewel of the world, sure enough; aDd maybe it's 
you that won't live happy when we get to the Jim 
of the Ocelln.' 

" AI. BOon 88 the dark-face 88W what happened, he 
... aa ol'liged to scour the oountry for halchets and 
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hand-88ws; and all kinds of aharp instrumants, to 
hew himself and his men a passage through the 
grove. AI. the 88ying goes many hands make light 
work, and, sure enough, it wasn't long till they had 
cleared a way for· themselves, thick &8 it W8.8, and set 
off with don ble speed after Jack and the lady. 

.. Ct The next day, about one o'clock, he and she were 
after taking another small refreshment of roast-beef 
and porther, and pushing on, as before, when they 
heard the same tramping behind them, only it was 
ten times louder. 

"' Here they are again,' says Jack, ' and I'm afeard 
they'll 80me up with us at last.' 

U , If they do,' says she, ~ they'll put us to death OD 

the spot; but we must try somehow to stop them 
another day, if we can: search the filly'. right ear 
again, and let me know what you find in it.' 

"Jack pulled ont .. little thr .... comered pebble, 
telling her thet it was all he got. ' Well,' say. ahe, 
, throw it over your left shoulder like the stick.' 

U No sooner said than done, and there was a great 
chain of high, sharp rocka in the way of divil-face 
and all hiB clan. f Now,' 8ays she, 'we have gained 
a.nother day.' 'Tundher-and-turf I' 8ay8J ack, t what's 
this for, at all .t all ?-but wait till I get you in the 
Immerald Isle, for this, and if you don't enjoy happy 
daye, anyhow, why I'm not sitting before you on this 
horse, by the 88me token that it's not a horse at all, 
but a filly, though: if you don't get the hoith olgood 
aiting and drinking-lashings of the best wine and 
whiake:1' that the land can afford, my name's 'not 
Jack. We'll bnild a oastle, and you'll have upstairs 
and downstairs-a coach-and-six to ride in-lots of 
88rvints to attend on you, and full and plinty of 
everything; not to mintion-he/n I-not to mintion 
that you'll have a hnsband that the fairest lady in the 
land might be proud of,' says he, stretching himself 
up in the saddle, and giving the filly a jag of the 
spurs, to show off a bit; although the coaxing roguo 
knew that the money which WOB to do all this was he,' 
own. .A t any rate, they spent the remainder of $his 
day pl .... antly enough, .till moving on, though, a. 
fOBt DB they could. Jack, every now and then, would 
throw an eye behind, 88 if to watch their pursuers, 
wherein, if the truth WOB known, it was to get a peep 
at the beautiful glowing face and warm lips that were 
breathing all kinds of fraagrllflCl .. about him. I'll 
warrant he didn't envy the king upon his throne, 
when he felt the honeysuckle of her breath, like the 
smell of Father Ned'. orchard there of a May 
morning. 

.. When FM"aur""fllush. found the great chain of 
rocka before him, you may Bet it down that he was 
likely to blow up with vexation; but, for all that, the 
first thing he blew up was the rocks-and that he 
might lose little or no time in doing. it, he colleeted 
all the gunpowder and nr()wbMB, spades and pick • 
axes, that coold be found for mil .. about him, and 
Bet to it, working 88 if it was with inch of candla. 
For half a day there was nothing but boring and 
splitting, and driving of iron wedges, and blowing 

• The dmrk mAn. 
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up pieces of rock as big as little house., until, by wealth, was a little dark, he tbought, beka... he 
hard labour, they made a passage for themeelv.. hadn't fingered any of it at that time: .till, he knew 
.nfficient to carry them over. They then .et off .he wag truth to the back bone, and wouldn't d_. 
again, full speed; and f.eat advantage they had him. They ha'in't travolled mneh farther, when Juck 
over the poor filly that ack and the lady rode on, snaps his fingers, with a 'Whoo I by tho pow.rs, 
for their horsce were well rested, and hadn't to carry there it is, my darling-thar8 it is, at long Jut !' 
double, like Jack's. The next day they epied Jack .. 'There is what, Jack?' aaid .he, .urpri.ed,88 
and his beautiful companion, just about a quarter of well ehe might. at his mirth and happine •• -· there 
a mile before them. is what ?' said sbe . 

•• I Now,' saye dark .. brow, • I'll make any man's '" Cheer up,' says Jaek-' there it is, my darlin~ 
fortune for ever that will bring me them two, either -the Shannon i-as .oon as we get to the ot/.er .id. 
living or dead, but, if possible, alive; 50, spur OU, of it, we'll be in ould Ireland once more.' 
for whoever secures them is a made man-but, above U There was flO end to Jack' .. good-humour wben 
all things, make no noise?' he crossed the Shannon; and .he w,," not a bit di ... 

.. It was now divil take the hindmoot among the pleaeed to s.e him so happy. They had no .. no 
bloody pack_ery spnr wae red with blood, and enemi ... to fear, were in a civilised oountry, and among 
every horse smoking. Jack and tho lady were jogging green fields and .... ll-br.d people. In this way th.y 
on ".,. .... a grpen field, not 8uspecting that the rest travelled at their aise, till they ceme witbin a fow 
were so near them, and talking over tbe pleaeant mil .. of the town of Knoci<imdowny, near which 
day" they would .pind together in Ireland, when they Jack'. mother lived. 
kuw. the hue.and-cry once more at. their very heela. ... Now. Jack,' said .he, 'I tould you that! woul,l 

II I Quick 88 lightning, Jack,' 88yB she, C or we're make you rich. You knoW' the rock besid" yoar 
lost-the right ear and the left shoulder,like thought mother'. cabin; ilf the east end of that rook there i. 
-they're not three lengths of the filly from ns!' a loo.e stone, covllred over with gray mooe, jus. two 

.. But Jack knew his business; for just aa a long, feet below the cleft out of which the hanging rowan
grim-looking villain, with ~great rusty rapier in his tree grows; pull tbat .tone ont, and you will find 
hand, was within a eingle leap of them, and quite oure more goold than would make a duke. Neither opook 
of either killingormalring prieoneraofthem both, Jack to any perooD, nor let any living thing touch your lip" 
1ings a little drop of green water, that he got in the till you come back to me, or you'll forgot that ym. 
filly'sear,over his left .houlder, and in an inetantthere ever saw me, and I'll be left poor and friendl_ in 
was .. deep, dark gulf, filled with black, pitchy-look- a otrange conntry: 
ing water, between them.. The lady now desired Jack u, Why, thin, mom. alillH nu,'. says Jack, 'but 
to pnll up the filly a bit, till they would see what the beot way to. guard againot that ia to touch your 
would become of the dark fellow; but just aa they own sweet lips at tha preoent time,' giving her .. 
turned round, the ould nager Bet .purs to his horse, smack that you'd hear of a ealm evening acr ..... a 
and in a fit of d""l'!,ration, plunged himoelf, horse couple of fields. Jack set off to touch the money with 
and all, into the gulf, and waa never """" or heard of IItlCh "P""d that when he fell he _ly .. aited to 
more. The rest that were with him went home, and rise again; he .... ao lOOn at the rock, anyhow, and, 
began to quarrel about his wealth, and kept murder- witbout either doubt or disparagement, there waa & 

ing and killing one another, until a single vagabond cleft of mal goolden guin .... , aa fresh ao clai"; ... 
of tham wasn't left alive to enjoy it. The first thing he did. aft8r he had fillad hi. pookm 

.. When Jack ....... what happened, aud that the with them, wao to look if hit mother'. cabin was to 
bloodthirsty ould villain got what he deea .... ed 80 the fore; and there, surely, it ...... as .nug ao ....... , 
richly, he was as happy as a prince, and ten tim.. with the same dacent column of IIII(>lte rowling from 
happier than moot of them, aa the wcrld goea, and tha chimbley. 
she WB8 every bit 88 delighted. 'We have nothing .. , Well: thought he, 'I'll jOJrt oteIe OTer In the 
more to fear,' eaid the darling that pntthem all down door-cheek, and peep in to get one sight of my po<n 
eo "Ieverly, aeeing she w,," but a woman-but. mother; then I'll throw her in a handful of th_ 
bedod. it·. she ..... the right ear! of a woman ;-' all guin .... , and take to m1""""per,,: 
our dangers are now over, at least, all youn are; Of Accordingly, ~ stole up at a half-bend to the 
regarding myeelf,' saY" .he, • there ia a triJI.l before door, and .... a. jDHt going to take a peep in, wh~ ... out 
me yet, and that trial, Jack, depew upon your comes the little dog. Trig, and be~.j ... to Wap and 
faithfulness and constancy.' fawn upon him. 8.8 if it would eat him. "fhe lIIoth-n', 

It , On me, is it P <kh, then, murder! isn't it a poor too. came rnn~ ou\ to Bee what wu the D"tJUU1!', 
casa entirely that I have no ..-ay of showing yon' ",hen tl,e dog """Ie .... other opring u.I' al"",t Jack', 
that you may depend your life upon me, only loy nock, and gave hi. lip" the .hgh:."" h"k in tl.p.worH 
telling you &01' - with ita tOD..Jnl8, the CTatblll' WaIJ SOO gl&.d to ~ hun: 

"4 I do depend upon you,' say. she; "and now, 88 the n(!xt millute. lack forgrJt the llilly u e14rt-t all jf 
you love me, do not. when the trial oom ... forget her he had never seen b .... ; Lut, if he forgot her, ",""h him 
that saved you out of 80 many troulJies, and made at forgt;tting the moDE:Y-nm. hf:t, apul: I-that stuck 
you such 8 great and wealthy man.' to him like pit~h . 

.. The foregoin~ part of tLis Jack could ... ell under- ------------------
.,and, but the ~ part of it, making .. 1I.u",,, to the • }[y ....r.1ritIriD you-
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,I When· the mother saw who it was, she flew to how to speak now, and, after a little mOre fanning 
him, and, clasping her arms about his neck, hugged and blushing, by jingo, she consinted. J"ack then 
him till she wasn't worth three halfpence. After Jack broke the matter to her father, who was as fond of 
.sot awhile, he made a trial to let her know what money as the daughter, and only wanted to grab at 
had happened him, but he disremembel'ed it all, him for the wealth . 
.excep~ hfllving the money in the rock, so ho up and II When the match was a-making, says ould Band ... 
touid her that, and a glad woman she was to hear of box to. Jack, • Mr. J\fagennis,' says he (for nobody 
his good fortune. Still he kept the place where the called him Jack now but his mother), 'these two 
goold was to himself, having heen often forbid by things you must comply with, if you marry my 
her ever to trust a woman with a sacret when he daughter, Miss Gripsy :-you must send away your 
could avoid it. mother from about you, and pull down the cabin in 

"Now, everybody knows what changes the money whiflh you and she used to live; Gripsy says that 
makes, and Jack was no exception to this ould gaying. they would jog her memory consarning your low 
In a few years he had Luilt himf'iclf a fine castle, with birth and former poverty. She's nervous and high_ 
t.hree hundred and sixty-four,w£mlies in it" and he spirited, Mr. Magennis. and declares, upon her 
would have added another, to make ons for every day hOllonr, that she couldn't bear the thoughts of having 
in the year, only that that would be equal to the t.he delie·acy of her feeling offindod by these things.' 
number in the king's palaQe, and the Lord of the I II' Good-morning to you both,' says Jack, like an 
Black Rod would bo sent to take his head off, it I hon.est fellow, as h~ was,. 'If she doesn't marry me 
being high thrason for a subject to have as many except on these conditions, give her myeomplimentB, 
windies in his house as tile king. However,.J ack, and tell her our courtship is at an end.' 
at any rate, had enough of them; and he that couldn't {' But it wasn't long till they soon came out with 
b13 happy with three hundred and sixty-four, \youldn't another story, for before a week pssse<it they were 
desarve to have three hundred and sixty-five.' very glad to gEt him on his own conditions. Jaekwas 

~ Along with all this he bought coaches and carriages, now as hapIW as the day was long-,all things sp
and didn't get proud, like many other beggarly up- pointed for the wedding, and nothing a-wanting tc 
starts, but took especial good care of his mother, make everything to his heart's content but the wife, 
whom he dressed in silks and satins, and gave her find her he was to have in less than no time. For a 
nice nourishing food~ that was fit for an auld woman day or two hefore the wedding, therl;'! never was BBeD 

in her condition. He also got great teachers, men of snch grand prE'lpamtions: bullocks, and hogs, and 
.deep larning, from Dublin, acquainted with all sheep were I'oa,sted whole-kegs of whiskey, both 

subjects; and as his own abilities ~ere bright, he Roscrea and Innishowen, barrels of ale and beer, 
soon became a very great scholar entirely, and was were there in dozens. All descriptions of niceti&\ 
able, in the long run, to outdo all his tutherers. and wild-fowl, and fish from the Ba,!!, and the dearest 

II In this way he lived for some years-was now a wine that could be bought with money was got for 
man of great larning himself-could spake the seven, the gentry and grand folks. Fiddlers, and pipers,. 

t langiiJ.qe8, and it would delight your ears to hear how I' and harpers, in short, all kinds of music and musi
high-flown and Englified he could talk. All the cianers, played in shoals. Lords and ladies, and 
world wondered where he got his wealth; but, as he squares of high degree, were present-and, to crown 

. was kinq and charitable to everyone that stood in the thing, there was open house for all comers. 
need of assistance, the people said that. wherever he /I At length, the wedding day arrived; there.Ias 
got it, it couldn't be in better hands. At last he nothing but roasting and boiling; servants drc~ 
began to look about him for a wife, and the only one lin rich liveries ran about willi joy and delight. in 
in that part of the country that would be at all fit for their countenances, and white gloves_ and wedding 
hini was the RonoUl'able Miss Bandbox, the daughter favours on their hats and hands. . To make a long 
(If a nobleman in the neighbourhood. She, indeed, story short, they were all seated in Jack's castle- at 
flogged all tho world for beauty; but it was said that the wedding breakfast, ready for the priest to marry 
she was proud and fond of wealth, though, God t.hem when they'd be done; for in them times people 
knows, she had enough of that, anyhow. Jack, how- were never married until they had~laid in a good 
ever, saw none of this; fot" she was cunning enough foundation to carry them through the ceremony. 
to smile, and simper, and look pleasant, whenever Well, they wcrB all seated round the table, the men 
he'd come to her fathBr's. Well, begad, from one dressed in the best of broadcloth. and the ladies 
thing and one worrl. to another, Jack thought it rustling in their silks and 'satins-their heads, necks, 
was best to make up t.o hor at wan8.t, and try if she'd and arms hung round with jewels, both rich and 
acce.pt or him for a husband; accordingly, he put rare: but of all that were there that day, there wasn't 
the -word to hf!l', like a man, anll she, making &s if the likes of the bride and bridegroom. As for bim, 
she was blushing, put her fan before her face a.nd I nobody could think, at all at all, that he was ever 
mado no anSWGl'. Jack, however, ,vasn't to be J anything' else than a born gintleman j and what was 
daunted j for he knew two thillgS worth knowing, more to his oredit he had his kind ouldmother sitting 
when a man goes to look fUl' a \yife: the first is- beside the bride, to tache her that an honest person, 
that' faint heart never won fair lady,' and the though poorly born, is company for the king. As 
second-that 'silence gives cnnsint;' he, tllel'efor8, soon as the breakfast waR served lIT), they tLll bot to, 
spoke up to her in fine English, for Ws he that knew (Inn maybe t.he vaariQu8linds of ea~ableR did not. "",'"-! 
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for it; and amongst all this cutting and tarusting. no hudge.' ""y. the dog to him, • until! ... &II .id .. 
dQuht but it was remarked that the bride herself W88 rightitied, and the rogueo disappointed.' 
behindhand wid none of them-that she took her .. No .... one would be apt to think the appeamnce 
tlalin-trici without flinching. and made nothing Ie .. of a .pakiftf/dog might he after fright'Ding the ladi .. ; 
than a right fog meal of it: aDd 8lIIall blama to her but dO .. D·t all the world know that 'P.1,,"fI pappi .. 
for that sama, you persave. ara their greatest favuuritea. lnatead of that. you 

"When the breakfast was over. up gets Father .ee, there was half a dozen of fi ....... looking 
Flanagan. out with hi. hook. and on with hi •• tol., whiokoredfello ..... and three or four half· pay offioers. 
to marry them. The bride aDd bridegroom went up that were nearer making olp than the ladie.. Dut, 
to the end of the room, attended hy their friend.. h .. ides the cigsr. the dog had. upon this OW/lIion, .. 
and the rest of the oompany stood on each .ida of it, pair of green spectacles acr .... hi. fuoo. aDd througb 
for you see they were too high-bred. and knew their these. while he was 'p.ki"!! to }'ather }'lanBgsn. Le 
mann"'" too well. to stand in a crowd like spalpeens. ogled all the ladies, one after another. and when hi. 
For all that. there wae many a sly look from the eye would light upon any that pleaood him. h. would 
ladies to their bachelors and many a titter among kisa his paw to, her, aDd wag I.i. tail with the 
them. grand as they were: for. to tell the truth. the greatest politeneaa. 
b .. t of them likes to see fun in the way. pamen- .. 'John,' say. Father Flanag~n to one of thEY 
Jarly of that aor!. The priest himself wao in 88 servanto, ' bring me .alt and wato,.. till I con."",...!e 
great a glee 88 any of them, only he kept it nnder: them to banish the divi!. for he h .... appear .. l to 
and well he might. for sure enough this marriage us all during broad daylight, in the .hare of "dog.' 
11'88 nothing I ... than a rale windfall to him, and the .. , Yon had botter behave yourself. I oay again,' 
parson that was to marry them after him-bekllBe ""ys the dog. 'or if yon make me "Peak, by my 
you persave a Pro_ant and Catholic must be honcmr as a gintleman. 1'11 expo .. you. 1 .ay you 
married by both. otherwise it doesn't hould good in won't marry the same t ... o. neither this Dor any 
law. The paraon was as grave asamustard-pot, and other day. and I'll give you my rason. pre .. ntly; 
Father Flanagan called the bride and bridegroom bnt I r.".t. it. Father Flanagan, if yon compel me 
his ehlldhre, which W88 a big bounoo for him to say to epesk. I'll make yon look nine .. ay. at once.' 
the likes of. more betoken that neither of them was .. 'I defy you. Satan,' ""y. the pri..t; 'and if yon 
a drop's blood to him. don't take yourself away before the holy .. ather' • 

.. However, he palled ont the book, and W88 just made. I'll oend you olf in a flame of fire.' 
heginningto buehlethem.when inoomeslaek'. ould/ "'y .. , I'm trimbling,' oay. the dog; 'plenty of 
~uaintance, the smoking cur, BB grave 88 ever .• ,n" you laid in yoUI' day, but. it 11"8.8 in &" place 
The priest had just got through two or three words I that'. nearer nil than the Red Sea. you did it , listen 
of Latin, when the dog gi .... him a plnek by the to me. though, for I don't wi.h to npotoe yon. as 
sleeve; Father Flanagan, of eoorse. turned ronnd to 1 &aid.' 80 he geto on hie hind ~. yut hi. n_ to 
see who it was that ftvdf/ed him: 'Beha"" yourself,' the priest'. ear, and whiepera oome,bmg to him that 
Illy" the dog to him, just as he peeped over his none of tha reo! oonId hear, all before the prieet had 
shouldor-' behave youroelf,' says he ; and with that time to know where he ....... At any rate, "haU>v.". 
he sot him down on Ail "U1IU,., beside the priest, and I he aaill oeemed to make hie ."",,",nee I'JOk ti<ndLt, 
pulling a cigar. instead of a pipe. 'ont of his poeket, though. faix, that- wasn't hard to do. fo,. he ..... .. 
he 1'111 it in his mouth. and began to omoke for the I big as two common men. When the dog ,.. .... d,me 
hare life of him. And. by my own word. it's he that epeaking, and had put his cigar in hia month. the 
could smoke: at times he would shoot the smoke in pri..t _ed tnDdh .... tru.ck, cr(-..i hinuo<.lf, and was, 
a slender stream, like a knitting-needle. with a round I no donb' of it, in 'great perplmty. 
curl at the one end of it. ever 80 far ont of the .. 'I ""y ifs false,' ... ye Fath .... Flanagsn. pluck
rfg1tt side of his mouth; then he would shoot it out ing up eonrage; 'bnt ,on know you're a liar, and 
of the 14ft. and aometimes make it swirl out 80 beauti- the father of lia ... .' 
lul from the middle of his lips !-why, then, it'. he .. , A. thrua aa goepeI, this bout, I tell you,' eayo 
that must haTe been the well-bred pnppy all out, as the dog. , 
far 88 smoking .. ent. Father Flanagan and they all .. , Wait till I make my holy .. ather.' aay. the 
were tnndherstruck. prieet, 'and if I don't eork yon in a thumb bottl~ for 

" • In the name of St. Anthony. and of that holy nun, this, I'm not here.' 
St. T8re@B,' Mid his reverence to him, • who or what .. 'You're ~ at tmeorkin~,' "Y' the dr.g-
are yon, at all at all l' • better at rllruing opirito than confining them.' 

'" Never mind that,' eay" the dog. taking the .. 1118& at this ~ute the whole OOIIlpBDyoeM • 
ti ~T for a minute between his cia ..... ; • bot if you gintlemen galloping for the bare, life of him up t., 
.. i.h particularly to know,l'm a thirty-eecond cou.oin tHe hall-door, aod he ~ like an ,,!firer. In 
of your own, hy the mother'. aide.' ! thre jilfey. be ... as dowD olf his hone. Imd .0 amoog 

.. , 1 eolDlDaud yoo. in tbe name of aU the Minto,' i the eompany. The dog, ao soon as he mado hie 
Illy" Father Flanagan. , to disappear from amongUA, I appeeranee.laid his, cia ... at usual on hi. n ..... , and 
and neTer become Twble to anyone in this ho ..... , gaTe the bridegro<Jrn a wink, as ... ""h aa '" •• y, 
again.' " Wateh .. bat·U happen.' 

.. 'The aorra a 1.U]6e. at the present time, will I .. N",... it .. as very odd that l""k, during all IU. 
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time remembered the dog very well, but could never I what do you think ?-he gives him the slightest 
onc'; think of the darling that did so much for him. touch on the lips with his paw, and that instant 
As soon, however, as the officer made his appearance, Jack remimbered the lady and everything that 
the bride seemed as if she would sink outright; and happened betone them. ~ 
when he walked up to her, to ax what was the II f Tell me thi~ instant,' says Jack, seizing him by 
meaning of what ho saw, why down sho drops at tho throath, • whoro's. the darling, at all at all?' 
once-fainted clane. The gintleman then went up .. Jack spoke finer nor this, to be sure, but as I 
to Jack, &nd S'Y8, • Sir, was the lady about to be oan't giv~ his tall English, the sorra one of me will 
married to you?' bother myself striVing to do it. 

'" Sartinly,' says Jack, 'we were going to be "Behave yourself,' says the dog; 'just sa.ynothing, 
yoked in the blessed and holy tackle of m&thrimony,' only follow me.' 
or some high ·down words of thet kind. .. Accordingly, Jack went out with the dog, &nd in 

'" Well, sir,' says the other back to him, 'I can & few minutes coJ:tles in again, lead'ng along with 
only say that sho is most solemuly swam never to him, on en. one llide, the loveliest lady that ever eye 
m&rry another man but me. That oath ~ ehe tu.k beheld, and the dog, that was her brother, now 
when I was joining my regiment before it went matamurphi,tlinto & be&utiful,illegantgintleman, on 
abroad; and if the ceremony of your marriage be the other. 
perfonned, you will sle"1> with a perjured bride.' ... Fath.r Flanagan,' says Jack, • you thought a 

.. Begad, h. did, plnmp before all their faces. while ago you'd have no marriage. but instead of 
Jack, of coorse, was struck all of a hape at this ; but that you'll have a brace of them;' up and telling the 
as he had the bride in his arms, giving her a little company, at the same time, all tbat happened him, 
sup of whisky to brin~ her to, ,oo P"'_', he couldn't and how the beautiful cratQjuo that he brought in 
make him answer. However, she BOon came to her- with him bad done SD much for him. 
self, and, on opening her eyes, • Oh I hide me, hide .. Whin the gintlemen heard this, as they were all 
me! J says she, • for I can't bear to look on him! J IriAhmen, you may be sure there was nothing but 

... ne says you are his swom bride, my. darling,' huzzaing and throwing up of hats from them. and 
•• ys Jack. waving of handkerchers from the ladies. WeU, my 

.,. I am-I am,' says "he, oovering her eyes, a.nd dear, the wedding dinner was ate in great style; the 
crying away at the rata of a wedding. • I can't nobleman l'romised no disgrace to his rank at the 
deny it; and, by tare-an-ounty!' eays she, 'I'm un- trencher; and 80, to make a long story short,. such 
worthy to be either his wife or yours; for, except faisting and banqueteering Wft.S never seen since 01' 
I marry you both, I dunna how to settle this affair before. At last night came; and among ourselves, 
between you, at all. Oh, murther eheery! but I'm not a doubt of it, but Jack thought himself a happy 
the misfortunate crathur, entirely! man; and maybe if all was known, thebridewBSm\1.ch 

U 4 'Vell,' says Jack to the officer, 'nobody can do of the same opinion: be that as it may, night came; 
more than be sorry for a wrong turn; small blame the bride, all blushing, beautiful, and modest ... 
to ber for taking a fancy to your humble servant, your own sweetheart, was getting tired after the 
Mr. Officer '-and he stood as tall as possible, to dancing;, Jack, too, though much stouter, wished for 
show himself oli. • You see the fair lady is sorrow- a triflle of repose, and many thought itw8s near 
ful for her folly, so as it's not yet roo late, and as time to throw the srocking, as is proper, of coarse, 
you came in the nick ·of time, in the name of Provi- on every occasion of the kind_ Well, he was just aD 
dence take my place, and let the marriage go an.' his way upstairs, and had reached the first landing, 

".' No,' says she, 'never; I'm not worthy of when he hears a voice at his ear shouting, 'Jack, 
him, at all at all: tundher·an-ag., but I'm the un- Jack-Jaok Mageunis!' Jack oouldhave 'Pittlll 
lunky thief! ' anybody for ooming to disturb him at suoh a criti-

.. While this was going forward, the officer looked cality. • J &ok Magennis!' says the voioe. Jack 
closely at Jack, aud seeing him such a fine, hand· looked about to see who it was that called him. and 
some fellow, and having heard before of his riches, there he found himselflying on the green Rat", a little 
he began to tl.ink that, all things oonsidhered, ehe above his mother's cabin, of a tine, o8.lm summer'. 
wasn't so mnch to be 6lfmpt. Then, when he saw evening in the month of June. His mother was 
how 80rry she was for having forgot him, he steps stooping over him, with her mouth at hi. ear, Btriv
/.,...,d. iag to awaken him by shouting and shaking him out 

"~Well,' saya h0, 'I'm still willing to marry yon, of his sleep_ 
particularly 8S you f.el .... thriti ... for what you were ... Oh! by this and by that, mother,' says Jack, 
going ro do.' Ho, with this, they all go/her about • what do you waken me for? ' 
her, and, as the officer was a fine follow himself, II' Jack, avoumeen,' suys the mother, 'sure and 
pr.vail.dupon her to l.t the marriage be performed, ron war lying grunting and groaning, and snifther
and tllOY w.re 8000rdingly splioed as fast as his lDg there, for all the world as if you had the colic; 
reverence oculd make thom. and I only nudged yon for !raid you ...... in pain.' 

If I Now, Jack,' says the dog, 'I want to spake '" I wouWn't for a thousand guineas,' sa.ys Jack, 
with you fop a minute--it'e a word for your own f that ever you wakened me, at all a.t all; but wh.isht, 
ear.' 80 he stands up on his two hind logs, and mother, go into the house, and I'll be &fther yo~ in 
purtinded to be whisp'ring something to him; but Jess than no time.' 

No. I'!. 
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"The mother went in, and tho first thing Jack did coarse of time. a harper, h.aring tbe .tory, compo.od 
was to try the rock; and, sure enough. there he a tune upon it. which everybody know. i. callod the 
found as much money &8 made him the richest man • Little Houae under the Hill • to this day. 
that ever was in the country. And what was to his .. So you Bee that W.B the way the great Magen
crodit. when he did grow rich, he wouldn't let his nises first came by their wealth. and all b ... ,au •• 
cabin be thrown down. but built a fine castle on a Jack was indu.triou •• and au ohadioll!. dutiful, 
apot near it. where he could always have it under tindher Bon to his helplesoould mother; .",1 well I." 
his eye, to prevent him from getting proud. In the desarved what he got." . 

THE WITCH OF KILKEN NY: 
BY MICHAEL JOSEPH BARRY. 

NIGHT reigns! On Ormonde'B castle walla 
Serenely soft the moonlight falls, 
As, high above the U stubborn Newre," 
They etand in solid strength Becure. 
All idly now its turrets rise-
All idly now its strength defies-
No hostile clans, with hope elate, 
Come thundering to its massive gate. 
No watchful eyes, that dare not Bleep. 
Prom battlement and loop-hole peep. 
No more the tramp of warder'e tread. 
Beats time above the chiefmin'a head. 
No more at night the waeeail-din 
Of men-at-arms is heard within; 
Nor morning rudely breaks repose, 
With onslaught loud of storming fnes, 
No more-but could those three old towerB, 

To make himself a Jrodlike fate . 
This I....,,, sure IS not too late, 

n my father had made me a parson or lawyer, 
At either profesaion I'd be a " top-sawyer," 

And at timee, ae a rhymester, 
I make a .ublime stir ; 

But the deuce of it ;'l've a da.h of frivolity, 
That sends me unconscionely off into jollity: 

That piece of ad vice 
Ie almost beyond price, 

Were it not'tis my own, I'd o .. y of the best quality. 
But though I began 
Ae a rational man, 

Andmeaut to be .enoue throngh""t all the r .. tof it
I'll be hanged if I can-1!O you must make the b..n 

of it, 
Now sentried round with smiling flowers, To begin. then, once more: 
Tell of tho deeds they've seen and bra .. od, I On the t.anka of the Nore 
Since first war's tempests round them ravod- Is the castle of Ormonde. 1 8p'>ke of before-
The glory. havoc, emiles, and tears. (1 then calIod Nora" Nowret and 'tis so called by 
Of lull six hundred stormy years- Spenser. 
A mightier Ie880n would they preach 'Tis right to explain-I'll begin no .... again. ou--
Than pen or tongue of man can teach I I beg pardon-I ahould have said, Madam or Hw. 
Silent are they-but still .... e learn For my readers ara chiet!y the ladies 1 wioJ-
That lord, and gallowglass. and kern, I A .. ory old cast1e-and lest you may doubt it, 
Whose strife oft made N ewre·. crystal fIovd ! I .hall tell you a little ... fHU-t aoout it: 
Gro .... purple red with human blood, I It ... as IUchard de Clare 
Have passed at length from earth away. Built the fim .... t1e there, 
As passed its wave of yesterday. Known more widely ae Strongbow (n;. famed _ 
And stili the .wiling earth is green, tU IfI477"). 
And still the a«hing heaven serene, In on. tholL!l&nd one hundred and .... nty.t .. o, 
ADd still the river glides along, '(And of couroe in that y .... r the old castle" ... ne .. ) 
And still the wild bird wakes his BOng. 1 ahould think ·t .... Kilkenny black marble un· 

And etill the noon.day sun is bright. BoO' PO~~dedO' 'Bn'- the fabnc' ~--"-"ed, 
And still the stara shine out at night, '"' ~wu ....... ~1.14lI. 
.ill things to bles. and brighten life So we can't in fact eay 

Still lavished, by the hand of God, What ·t ...... built of. to-day; 
As if the curse of human otnie For Donald left of it DO otone, brick. or raltel'--

Had never marred the lovely sod : It waa rebnilt, how ....... 80me twenty years after 
All things proclaiming ma.n has still By William Lord P.,...brolul (and liJ.:e"ioe Lord 

The meau.s, if he but have the will, llar&hal. 
To historic detail I'm exeeedind .. t>&rtia!l. 
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Whose heirs, it appea.rs, 
Held it two hundred years, 

(Giving plentiful work to the family cutlers), 
'When 'twas plll'Chased by James, then the head of 

Some in slumber profound-some in vigilant dozes. 
And nothing at all to be seen but. their 110ses! 
But a truce to philosophy-excellent muse-

the Butlers, 
From Thomas Ie Spencer, whose grandfather Hugh 
By ma.rriab"9 got that, and a.n earldom, too, 
Since which time the Ormondes have held it as 

masters, 
,Right bravely, through various miehaps and di ... 

asters; 
And aven old Noll found it no easy matter 
The garrison into surrender to batter; 
And was going to march off .. as mad as a hatter," 

When the base corporation, 
In dire oonsternation, 

"ued out with the keys of their town on a platter, 
And the valiant defence ef the gallent Sir Walter 
Was marred by the'fears of some furiky drysalter. 
Now the different facts that here I have told 
I've but stated to show that the castle is old, 
At least three towers which still survive, 
Since eleven hundred and ninety-five, 
And might have witnessed some devilish tricks, 
In thirteen hundred and twenty.six, 
At which time the date of my tale I fix. 
In fact there can't be the slightest doubt, 
. If those turrets gray , 

Could only oay 
What wonderful things they've seen in their day 
That they'd bear the truth of my story out. ' 

And now, My prut. ! five centuries back 
Fly w~, as fleet as the lightning's track; 
And Slt we alone, at tbe midnigbt hour, 
Under the shade of the .... tern tower! 

Hey I to the shade of tbe battlement strong, 
Close by the city which boasts in its oong, 
H Fire without smoke-air without fog
Water witbout mud. and land without bog." 

The cits of Kilkenny are taking their snooze, 
And all, except noses and spirits of ill, 
'Neath the shadows of midnight are tranquil and still, 

But some there are who taste not eleep, 
But a wicked midnight vigil keep, 
A wicked vigil, for spirits of ill 
And they wbo commune with them keep it still. 

Alone, alone, 
By her gray hearth-stone, 

Haggard and grim sits a queer old crone, 
There by her hearth-stone with never a fender 
Grimly she sits like the old witch of Endor; , 
(One of the sex that we speak of as .. tender !" 
But all little boys have learned in all schools, 
There are always exceptions to general rules, 
And if they forget this they're like to be fools ; 
For to s.y this old lady was tender were stuff, 
As in fact and in truth she is fearfully tough). 

There she sits at the midnight time, 
Mumbling Over a devilish rhyme; 

And thrice she had mumbled it through and through, 
And thrice the cock for midnight crew. 

I But just as the cock the third time crows, I Up ahe rises, and over she goes, 
And slowly unlocks 
A large wooden box, 

And out of it takes she nine red cocks ; 
Then she locks it once more, 
And unbolts her door, 

And forth she goes into the principal street, 
Bad companions, I ween, to meet. 
For I greatly doubt, Dame Alice Kettle, 
That it'. any good business you've to settle! 

To the market cross she hies her forth, 
And she turns her Boutb, and she turns her north, 
And she turns her east, and she turDS her west, 
And each time sbe spc"keth words unblest, 

Silent the sleeping city lies, And, whether from earth or whether from air, 
U ader the veil of the shadowy ski .. ; Two hag companion. stand by her there, 
Slumber has sealed the citizens' eyes; Each of the red cocks taketh three, 

But, with many, the nose Each of them kneels on bended knoe, ' 
'fakes no sort of repose, Each of them swears three fearful oaths, 

But its trumpet all night most melodiously bloWB.- Each of them cuts three .ed cocks' throats, 
By the way 'tis exceedingly queer, on my word it is And when the blood has entirely 1I0wed, 
That folk when asleep do all sorts of absurdities, ': Backward they go to the hag's abode. 
Kick, snor., whistle, grin, throw their pillows and 

clothes .. bout, In they go. 
While the freaks they commit not a soul of 'em Muttering low, 

knows about; 'Fearful prayers to the powers below 
And often at night, when I'm vagabondising, And near to the fire each takes a seat, 
(1 use the word here in its literal sense· And nine cabalistio words they repeat; 
Of ~audal"lOg ahout), whore the houses are dense, And at every word 
I th.ink over and ?V6r, 'tis very surprising, .. One throws in a bird, 
fllat around me Ii. folk of aU ranks and conditions, i And they look very 'hideous, though some...-11a1 
Roxed up hy the thousand in romie positions, I absurd ; 
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And when this i. fini.h.d tbe tbree of them riee, 
And eacb from R pouch take •• ix pea.cocks' eyes, 
And they fling them over tbe burning coal8, 
And tl-.us they call on tbe killer of souls:-

.. Sire of witcbes and 'of wizards, 
To thee give we nine oocks' gizzatds, 
Legs and livel'8, wings and hearta. 
Gill. and combs, and otber parts; 
Chosen cock. of plumage red, 
Wbicb at market cr088 W9 bled, 
At the hour of midnight dread, 
Also twice nine peacocks' eyes; 
Mighty Nicholas, arieel" 
At tbat name a gloom 
0' erspreadeth the room, 

And, who oould imagine such magic in chicken-fl .. h ? 
Or in peaoock's ey_ 
In a horrible guis •• 

!lefore the three hags up starts old Nick in 1Ieeh, 
And coolly standing ereot in the fire, 
Asks the old ladi .. what they require! 

Each of the crones presents him a broom 
(Three of them lay in Dame Alice's room), 
And said, .. Weare thine to the crack of doom, 

If thou but grease 
The handles of these, 

That they bear us whither our fancies pleaee; 
'Twixt tbe midnight hour and the morning light, 
With speed that passes the lightning's /light, 
And givest to us, as a fiendish dower, 
Over the broom and broomstick power." 

" Agreed !" cries Satan-" the bargain's made, 
By broom and broomstick be ye obeyed! , 

Try we a fligbt, 
Through the air to night, 

Start we together-togetber aligbt !" 
The words are ecarce eaid when they're all out of 

sight. 
Sailing away 'neath the moonbeams bright I 

They may talk of the rate 
Done on railways of late, 

Bnt that old" atmospheric" sn.rp ...... them quite. 

Riding a hunt, 01' riding a race, 
Riding a desperate hard steeplech ..... 
Talk. not about them-they're U all in my f!J9," 
To riding a hard-pulling broom through the sky! 
And never on hard-pulling racer did groom Blick 
Yore closely than Dame Alice sticka to her broom-

stick. 
Of a pretty good seat in truth she had need, 
Borne through the air at scch desp81'8te speed; 
For it takse her not quite a minute to fii~ 
From Ormonde tower to the Devil'. Bit; 
I never could manage to follow her eight, 
So here for the present I bid her good.night. 

On .. William Utla .. d .. ~lla by the N_ 
He cbeats the rich, and he grinds the poor; 

Coffers he hath of wealth untold, 
Hoards of oilver and hoards of gold, 
And worst of all, this great •• t of .harko 
Has purchaMd the whole of tbe city parka; 

w 

For he Bhrewdly foresees, 
For the produce of these 

What a price from the cita he can manage to lIIJ.uoeze ; 
And h. chuckle. each day, 
At the Bums they must pay, 

Nor cares he a jot what about him they sav. 
II they ask him for alma, with a growl he'll refuoe, 
Even to the church he won't pay his d" .. : 
He seeks not pleasure, he seaka not health, 
He seeks for nothing in fact but wealth, 
He's a fellow tbat all the citizens ahnn, 
And is Dame Alice Kettl.'s only IOn; 
And she, to render him still more ricb, 
Has bartered her lOuI, and oet up as a witch; 
A pretty bUBin ... , for which lOme day. 
She'll oertainly have" the devil to pay," 

Again has midnight'. gloomy hour 
In shadow wrapJl"d the Ormonde'. tower; 
Again d~ wakeful noses keep 
Their vigils, while th.ir owners sleop ; 
Agsin do weary ci10 repose, 
And dream away their carel &nd woes j 
Again do caterwauling ca1o, 
Strike terror into roving rata ; 
Again-no further time to lose
Kilkenny takes its nightly snooze; 

. Bllt what do I hear? 
Comes a voice in my ear, 

Speaking in accents unearthly and que"", 
" Hie all the wealth of Kilkenny town 
Unto the honae of William my oon I" 
And mark, B.O the voice tbe couplet repeatll, 
Brooms of all aorta are 8COuring the street., 
Sweeping the yards. tbe alley •• the lanes, 
Sweeping the ..... ers. the markete. the draina ; 
N .... er was town 80 anpremely .. ell .wept, 
AB Killimny, whil. ail ita inhabitants Ilept ! 

The golden hues of mon-uing _k 
Proud Ard na h' Erin'. !f:,eot p""k; 
The red deer qui10 his . . ght lair, 
And aniHs agsin the dewy air ; 
Tbe lark exulting cleaves the sky, 
And .... ak .. his matin chant on high. 
Oh! thou who, wasting joy and haahh, 
Still toiIat on in ..... n:h of wealth, 
Go fortb. and, on the motmtain aide, 
Behold the morning in ita pride; 
And ask of thine O'II'U sordid II<.Inl, 
If wealth indeed be man'. great g'>ftl, 
To seek ... hich he ...... formed by beaven. 
For ... hat are all th_ glories given? 
If not to gladden human eye, 
Wh,. giow with beauty. earth and .ky , 
If not to gladden human ear; 
Why thrillB with mnaie all our ophere? 



Thaud'at clip the spirit's soaring willga, 
And bind it down to useful things. 
Poor Bcoffer !-dost thou never d1"8am 
How words like these heaven's works blaspheme? 
How dar'st thou ."y in God's great plan 
Aught enter. not of use to man? 
Go forth, and learn to see His power, 
In earth and sky, in star, in flower, 
To know that he did not impart ' 
V ain 10Dgin~ to the human heart; 
But-while Immortal hopes He gave 
Of higher bliss beyond the grave
Still made-to IarmoniBe his plan
Man fit for earth, and earth for man! 

Never did folk open wider their ey .. 
Than do those of Kilkenny, J}ext morn when they 

rise. 
The whole city swept clean! 
What the deuce oan it mean? 

The manure, for their crops with such carefulness 
kept, 

Carried off by some villainous thieves while they 
slept! . 

They had borne for whols weeks with its odour. 
unsavoury, . 

And 'tis lost in one night by s,ome vile piece of 
knavery. 

From morning till night the whole town'. in 
commotion; 

But who swept the streets, not a soul has a notion. 
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So, if any old lady ungraciously frowned,. 
'Twas ten chances to one she was roasted or drowned l
And very wise judges with very wise saws, 
" Top sawyers," ilJ trutb, at expounding tbe law .. 
Sentenced many old ladies for this very cause. 

"But this is digression-the day of the trial 
Comes on, and the dOJDe to the charge gives denial. 
The judge therefore calls on the bishop for evidence, 
Who produces of witn .. ses 'gainst her a bevy dense' 
And the end of it is tlat hi. lordship decides 
"That 'tis proved beyond doubt on a broomstick 

she rides; 
That 'tis devilish to make of a broomstick a hors.., 

orhe 
Can't comprehend what is devilish in sorcery; 
That, thus against a.ll Christian laws having 

spurned, 
At the market-place oro.. she must next day bs 

burned 1" 

Their notions wers horridly coarse in those olden 
days, . 

W. ouly hang folk by the neok in our golden daYB,:'
A much cheaper plan, for a rope will hang twenty, 
Whereas burning is costly when fuel's not plenty. 

The Court having risen, 
Dame Kettle is taken in fetters to prison; 
And the bishop and judge having done for the 

sinner, 
With the ca.lmest of conseienc .. go to their dinner. 
Why not, when they felt their sublime Christianity 
Was free from the taint of the slightest humanity P 

But .( murder will out," JeB! and all improprieties, 
An old maxim, and true besides, you may rely it is, 
Some vigilant cits, at the dead of night peeping, 
Get glimps .. of this supernatural sweeping; 
Aud one?f them seos, with a petr!fied st"!"' 'Tis morn-at the gate of the jndgo there's a 
Dam.e .Alice h.erseli on her broom ill the arr I I knocking 
(A VlslOn,. which .but that .he c~ced ~ be drunk That awakes all the inmates-.-the oause must be 
At the time, mlght have lost him h19 senseB from shocking-

:,,!-uk), . For never did man wear a countenanoe paler, 
For t18 fearsome enough, one may £a"ly presume, Than the man who thus knocks-and that man is 

To see an old lady, the gaoler 
. Whe!' .lUe •. have grown shady, , 'Tis perfectly' olear Bomething dreadful's the 

PlaYlDg pranks ill the OJr on a mettlesome broom. matter 
lly dOh 'Tee. through the city the fact grows noto~OIlS. Hi. limb. d~ so shake, and his teeth do so chatter; 
And the rage of the people becomes most up'C"anous; Such a shiverinc sight you would scarce through a 
80 t~e BIShop of OSBory aumm~nB Dame ~lice, winter view, 
~o g1Ve an .. <'Count of ~er m~g~o. and m~hce. And he vows with the judge he at once wants an 
Now, one must ('.()nfess, In a ClVlbsed nabon, interview 
Thuro, wero fow things le.s pleasant than such a W~ must try to find out 

CitatIOn; • • What it can be about, 
For lUo.tly old dum.es, who demed they were wl~es For 'tis something exceedingly strange I've no 
Were ducl,.tl. well ill horse.ponds, and beaten wlth doubt. ' 

sWlkhe8j 
Thrown into riYers, tied neck and limb, 
When, ,if tbey were witch .. , they suroly would 

livnm· 
And if thoy were not it was easily found, 
Because in that case the old ladies were drowned; 
'Vheroas if thoy escaped. as 80me dozen at most didJ 

Thon t4.'\nld ladi .. were sure to be roasted I 

Gone off with the devil !-eloped with Old Nick I 
Escaped from her cell, through .stone! mortar, and 

brick. ' 
That dreadful old woman! .. They went like the 

wind, 
The devil before-the old woman behind."-
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That'. enough to be told 'tis a regular s.Il, 
rhe old woman has done them, ana gone off to hell! 

A SERIOU8 ADVICE TO TBoB llBADElL. 

Lest this story may leave on your innocent mind 
An impression for which it was never designed, 
I'd have you to know YOIl are not to suppose 
That every old lady who hae a long nose, 

Or a very sharp chin, 
, Or a very odd grin, 

Or hair on llor HIl, or a squint in her eye, 
le able to /ly, 

On a broomstick, or otherwi.e, up to the Iky ; .. 
The fact is, they can't, and whar. more, they dOll't tiy; 
:So however hideou8, or however old, 
No matter what storie. about them are tol<1-
Whether they're poor, or whether they're rich, 
Don't fancy that any old lady'. a witch, 
But this I muot add-though it seem 8"parotition, 
There are young on98of whom I'd give that dofinition, 

Who •• witchery lie. 
In their lips and their eye., 

In glances, and whiapsre, aDd kisseR, and sighs, 
Who, do what we can to keep flafe, make a jf!8t of u~..1 
And, in faot, play the devil at time. wi til the bo.t of n' ~ 

BARNEY BRADLEY'S RESURRECTIO~. 

BY WILLIAM OARLETO~, 

Tm.ru. W88 a time when the friends of any Irishman Darby, what do IIOU kno .. about it? Sure it's only 
who happened to b. found" dead" or .. drowned," the highflown way th .. t Scripture haa. Ioan't .have 
wbich, after an, is much the ... me thing, never you if you be spakin'." 1'iow thill laet ob.ervation 
thought of getting a coroner to .. sit'upon the body," usually silenced his antagoniot, and we will tdl y"u 
.. it is frequently termed; but this W88 before Barney why. Barney, though no barber either by ,,<I ueation 
Bradley's time. There wae a time when Irishmen or profeMion, carried mch • Im'J{,th hand Ilt tho 
brewed their own beer, and WOre strange wigs; but razor, that his hou .. was crowded every Sunday 
this was also before Barney Bradley's time. There morning with his village friende, from wh'''''' faoo he 
W9. a time when Irishmen were industrious, lived in reaped witb the greatest dexterity their week's oro]> 
rude comfort, and slept in beds 0' nights; but this of beard. There are f .... village. in Ireland that d" 
was before the Coercion Bill and Barney Bradley'. not contain such a character ae Barney Bra<ll"Y, and 
time. There W88 also a time when Iriohman loved every one of them is bmone for an.oo"t .. or ItOry 
whiskey and fighting, and hated gaugers, which time telling: but whether the operation of .having 
was long before Barney Bradley's time, and will be natorally producee the power of inventi'JD, or thi. 
long after it. Thill now is the time we speak of- imaginative fa(,u1ty their e"perln ... at shaving, we 
rather a brief space, to be enre, extending ouly from leave to modern philO8Ophy to determine. The s"b
the days of Adam to the preeent, and from thepreaent jed; is too olippery for 118, who are DO l'hi)"""phers 
to the end of Mcula IlUJl.ilW'UflJ. We say from Adam's at all Here then follows a IOf.nw outline of Barot':y. 
time; for Barney, who w ... a walking book of know- whom the reader will be kind enough to 18k., Up'''' 
ledge, could have told you that when Adam wae our authority, sa the repreeentative of hi. Cl"" .... 

thrust out of Paradise, he set up a private still; .. an' Within the boundl of his own pari.h he ...... a weil
more betoken, n added Bamey, U a murdherin' fine known man ; and in his own 'Yillage the best authority 
time it W88, in regard that divil a ganger or redcoat under the sun upon any giv .... mbj..-:t. Hi. cabin 
durst show his face." Barney, in fact, W88 very stood in the Tery centre of the hamlet, a pm""t 
learned upon the history of malt drink, and could, if pattern of hoWlf'll inhabited by men wh" hat. work 
b:..!:.elieved him, disclose the receipt from which the and IlCOl'Il comfort. The roof was covered with a 00'4t 

used to make beer from heather. In this of rotten thatch, long disoolved into 1lAok dirt, ov.r 
boast, to be sure, ha went in the very teeth of _ which gre .... large lumps here and there of gr""" ao,1 
dition, whicb affirms that the Dan .. kep~ the know- flourishing chicken-weed .. When ~arneY'1 ... ife had 
ledge of such an invaluable secret to themselves; put down a freoh fire, you might 800 the Bmoke ''''zing 
'. bekase," says tradition, .. if Irishmen had known it, through the roof in all dir"'~D', and spreading 80 
they'd have earlier leathered the mnrdherin' villaine complacently in dtLSky clouds (¥Ter its Buriae., that 
elane out 0' the country." But at all events, Barney, on a calm day Tery little else e1C"'pt the IIlliOke co"M 
.nthont scruple, fpoquently put himself not ouly be _n. Ao you entered it, two ItOne ".1'" brvught 
againEt traditi~ut&gai.nst Scriptnre. .. Sure ... hin you aver a pool that u.y, two-thirds of it at 1_ out
Noah, n &Bid be, .. preosed the grapes, ... hat doea it side the door. one-third ifil!ide. A go .... d stride 1r ... ught 
mane, barrin' disti!lin' the eup 0' malt r' "'hen you to tha middle of the /loor, where you fou"d 
contradicted on this point, by hill friend Darby Barney, with a beard two inoh .. long up',n biB 0"'" 

V"Fudge. Ramey renlied: &I Keep yOlD' jaW' asy,. chin. hard at YOTk .ha'fin~ hill "'~2'hh')ll"". and 
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amUBing them with his stories. When you came complaint was, Barney scorned to alter his treatment, 
elose to the house you might hear the peals of except as to the order in which he applied it, or to 
laughter ringing from within. and among all the give up one atom of his judgment touching the virtue 
voices Barney's was by far the most audible; for be of his tripartite t1I10111. which was, in the meantime, 
it known to you that he always laughed longest and dreadfnJ\y practical to his patients. 
loudest at his own jokes. Barney never loved what _ One excellent advantage resulted from his system. 
is termed spade work, nor agricultural labour of any There was no such thing in the parish as an imaginary 
kind, but devoted himself, on the contrary, to the malady. To complain in the presence of Barney was 
lighter employments of life. Some wicked wag who a proof of no common hardihood, it being. in fact, 
had read Horace taught him a phrase, which he fre- only another word for undergoing the threefold 
quently applied to himeelf with a marked air of oon- operation in its most rigorous severity. Barney 
sequence, and a rather offensive consciousness of his would have no excuse, hear no palaver; did they 
Own aocomplishments. When, for instance, any know better than the doctor whether they were well 
good-natured neighbonr reproved him for frittering or not? "Sure, blood alive, there was a great big 
away histime-in a series of emall pursuits, that were, faver on their back. Didn't he cure Darby Y'Fudge 
at all events, unprofitable to himself, he usually re- of the same complaint, only that Darby was dead "II 
plied firet with what is called barber's logic, and then out afore they sent for him; an' now isn't he as well 
with the quotation from Horace. and betther than ever he was, barrin' the weakness 

"Keep your jaw asy, Paddy: how can I shave in his back, that'll go off wid two or three more 
you, if you be spakin' ?"-'£his was the barber's ar- bleedings, two or three stiff doses, and two quarts 0' _ 
gument.-" H you want to have laming for it, it's whiskey." In short, there was no resisting Ba.rne:y, 
this-J mix the vttlk with the dul •• , an' by jabus, who 80 far departed from the ree:u\ar practice as 
show me a man of you all that's able to do as much. frequently to -spend the better haH of his fee in 
So no palaver, but bate that if you can." tr ... ting his patient to the prescription he had ordered 

"An' what do you mane, Barney, by mixin' the him. With respect to Darby M'Fudge, whom we 
wlVI. wid the duh. ,.. - have mentioned. he was a standing refel'ee for Barney. 

H Pick that out 0' your lamin', I, was Barney's No complaint ever afRicted a human being, under 
reply; and "" the querist seldom had learning from which, according to Barney's account and his own, he 
which to pick it, Barney found it a very valuable had not suffered. Barney had cured him of the 
method of putting an end to the remonstrane.s of his cancer, the falling sickness, a paralytie stroke, a 
friends. There was, besides, " third method of broken back, together with fevers, agues, and several 
silencing them, to which he also pretty frequently minor complaints without end. Darby, when applied 
resorted. This mode, which he only adopted when to, gave the inquirers every possible satisfaction. 
tipsy (which always havpened whenever he could get "Be gorra thin he did cure me 0' the cancer, sure 
liq uorl, simply consi.te,l in knocking them down firet, enough, an' aftherwards of " palatic stroke I got in a 
and afterwards explaining to them the grounds upon row we had with the Y'Thumpers, in Ballykippeen 
which he did it. Such a specics of argoment, how- fair. Devil a' ha'porth faUs the same man, when he 
ever, frequently went agamst himself, so that his gete his own way, 80 there isn't. Sure it 'ud be 
friends had, on Bome occasions, not only the satisfao· neither fair or honest in me to .deny the truth." 
tion of pointing out to him his follies, but of correcting Yet, notwithstanding this disastrous valetudinarian
them in his person: .. kindness which, to do him ism of Darby, we are hound to say that not a man in 
justice, he returned to them as often as he could. the parish ever knew him to have a day's sickness, 
BarDey not only shaved his neighbollrS gratuitously, But a. he and Barney said, in reply to this very 
but bled them also, whenever they required it, or natural observation: .. They always tuck the com
rather whenever he himself thought it necessary. plaint in time, before the nabours had an opportunity 
":8 was, in 'fact, a perfect Sangrado, with this of IHin' it." 
.tifferenee, that he recommended burntwhiskeyinatead Pass we on now to the other accomplishments for 
of water. It were to be wished, indeed. that every which Barney was noted. Not that we are anxious 
medlCal mao, now-a-days, would imitate him, and to olaim for them more high-sounding titles than 
t.k~ his own prescription as Barney did; for then a those by which Bamey himself was willing that they 
llatlent could put confidence in his doator. Barney .should be recognised. He was, then, what modern 
charged hlllf-a-crQwn per bead for bleeding; and let taste wonld call a veterinary surgeon; but Barney 
lt be mentioned to his credit, that his parish was the would certainly have by no means relished the term 
~ .. t bled p.rish in Europe. He had a threefold of a surgoon for horses. Nay, he was not even known 
system of treating every lloS8ible complaint under as a farrier, but simply 8S a horse doctor j which is, 
heav(.\U; he bled, as we ho.ve sa.id, administcrod after all, a more significant phrase than either of the 
Gl~llber salts upon a fearful scale, and -then pre- other two. He bled and doctored horses upon the 
~nbed burnt whiskey. To be Bure, he frequently same principles as those applied to his friends; and 
!nverted the Ol'der of his redpes. Sometimes, for it was observed by those who had a noM to know, 
lUstance. he bled and medicined them first and after- that if we except the blood-letting, he treated man 
wards administered the whiBkey; and 8O~etime8, on and horse upon nearly the same scale. In addition 
the contrnry, he administered the whiskey and then to this he understood all dis .... es incident to cows, 
hied and nlCdidned them. It mattered not what the sheep, pigs, and dogs; and as a referee was necessary. 
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in theoe cases, Ill! well as in those of his human fair, insisted that th"y want"d blood·lotting, would 
patients, 80 did he refer, without compunction, to his take no exouse-thpy wou1d tight, hfl .-aid. tho cooior 
stanch friend, Darby yo.Fudge, who never, in & single for ilr-and ere he left their r .. peclive hou""., h. had 
instance, failed to lie stimy on his behalf! Darby'S taken forty.eight ounces of blood from each. The 
fannY8rd, in fact, was, if you could believe himself next day neither of them attflot1(,d the fair, anfl in 
and Darney, absolutely a veterinary hospital, and his consequence of their unaccountable absonoo thor'" was 
cattle as much afflicted with dis"""e as himself. But no fight. 
that signified little. Their cure. were every whit 88 But the priest and ministorwere not the only p"",on. 
effe~ual as bia own. a.nd, we may add, &8 secret; for who looked upon Barney with jAal0111'Y. 'rhe two 
U Barney," as Darby said9 " had them well agin afore parish attorneys were hill bitwr enomieft, in CODA&

they had time to be sick." quencs of losing 80 manylawl:luitH through hi" in tar .. 
Their immediate neighbours, of course, understood ference. Two neighbouro, who had" ""pute about 

all this, and bantered them with a good deal of a otrip of land wortb very little. d"-cided on going to 
humour upon their succe.s in ao gravely hoaxing law, and having each consulted hie attorn,,}". Ihey 
those who did not know them. They told Barney were egged on to a moot vindictive ao,l litigioU8 
that all his most topping cures were wrought npon spirit by Jack }I'Fleece'em and Dick ){'Sh.IU·em. 
tho.e who were not sick-that however successful he On the eve of the assizes, Barnoy bled and medicine<} 
might be at curing, he was a very bad hand at pr&- the two neigh bon .. , and to the utt"r dismay of 
vention; for that whenever he persuaded a healthy Y'Fleece'em and M'Shear'em, they cume to a com
man to take a course of his medicine, by way of promise, and ,Peaceably divided the Itrip between 
guarding off any malady, he never failed to bring them. Barney s wif •• before her marriage, had given 
either it or a wo ... e one on him. N otwithatanding luch proofs of temper and prow,,"" a. promised littl. 
this, many of those who openly ridiculed his preten- more· in married liCe than a very .Iender lhare of 
sions had a lurking confidence in his skill, and ap1'liro. authority to the husband: yet it .. no "'ondm-ful to 
to him as readily, when ill. as if they had never made think with what placidity an,l r ... igoation .he di ... 
him the subject of their mirth. charged her domestic duti... Whether she ~ 

At faction fighte Barney was frequently useful in a certain idiosynCT&8Y of conotilution or not, we can
Dleeding those who hed been severely beaten; bnt. not pretend to lay; but we do affirm, that although 
with the true spirit of a partisan, he, for that day, con- he was reedy with the lancet, he nover pr_mhed 
fined his skill. with a rascally want of benevolence, wnu/uy in her case. On tho contrary, he took that 
altogether to the necessities of hi. own party. This part of the preecription on her behull, and let it ad 
we neither can nor shall attempt to defend. because it if it pl ..... ed. by sympathy. 
wan unprofessional; we simply .tate the fact, that he Barney, however, after all, distingni.hed himlH!lf 
would ROt open a vein in one of the opposite side, if it most &8 a ru.atic barber and haird.l'~. He W&I, 

would Mve their lives. except with hi. cudgel. which besid .. , a keen hand at .harp..wug a razo?, having 
was heartily at their""";ce. It would be unjust in ns, acted as razor-setlel' to 1'ri .. t, parson, and all the 
however, to deprive Barney of acer.am hiJ{h degree of neighbouring country gentlemen fen ..-,me 1 ...... · 
merit to which. in the capacity of a medical practi- From hia equala he made no darga.as we have /laid; 
tioner. he was fairly entitled. His parish w8o, without but he never hesitated to ""c~pt .. gratuity from the 
exception, the most peaceable one in Ireland, and this wealthy. Such, in fsc-t, is & routiue of hi. punuits. 
effect was, by tho best judg .. , properly traced to that is, of such &8 he adually did practio:e, fen it ... uuJ<l 
Bamey, as the effic:ient cause. The priest. an-i the swell onr pages beyond all boun/Is were we to anilIDe
parson both certainly scouted this argument, 80 credit- rate all that he attempted.. Notlung could I,revent 
able to him. and ascribed the cool moral state of their him from believing that he ,.80 au univenal g""ilU. 
parishioners to religions instruction. Their jealousy For instance, he tried hi. haD<I at maN,nry, which be 
was natural enough, though rather narrow-minded on aband=ed, after having built. hon.oe thai did ""e 
both their parts; bnt it wan notorious that his medi· crush its inmates to death, merely ber:ause it fell ".fore 
cine and lancet, eo freely and vigoronsly applied. did they came into it. H. att>'mll'ted on two en thr ... 
IOOre in keeping down the passions of the people, by oc:ca.oions to be allowed to p=~i .. as a<COIKMow; Lut 
letting their bad blood ont, and removing their bile, was repn1.ed wi,h ooorn by Bridgd ],I'Aln. the mid
than all the sermons that ever the worthy gentlemen wife. H. practioed ... a .h"",nahr for ... ,rnA tIme, 
preached. As a proof that .... are right, we will just and lamed half tho pari.h. All hi. own .v..-,!J aud 
mention an anecdote, which, &8 it is an authentic one, ch.ai..n were made by hiDlklf. iu his cifoJ'u to Le • 
is caleulated to set the matter at rest. On .. certain carpenter; for w hioh reason it 'rat ... much ~ a man'. 
occasion the two religions parties of the pariBh .. ore ,limbe wore worth to. 81t on tlwm. A.. a bawi","",,? 
openly preparing for a party fight. The pri ... , aDd, he.-as d""P""tely ornam""taL the h~ wlUch earn. 
panon w_ to the respective leadeTll, aud attempted hom under hioL"nd. ... o:uilly exhIbIting- all the nn~, 
by «very argument in their JIO""er to change their pur- whieh could be I'roducOO Ly the 1tWO' otartlmg 111-

1"""'. Neither oould suooeed, and the t&iJ< ... as given equality of IRlrf....... ., 
up in despair. Barney, on the other hand, having Still !lam")' ",as a great fayounte WIth tho .. hole 
heard of their failure, resolved to shoW' them that Iw parish. If he fought .... tb a man !<>-day, h. tr""tIld 
'IIFB8 the best p""""-maker of the three. He aeoord-I him to-nwrrow. which our.ly.,.. a p ....... A tll&t hi.!. hean 
ingly waited upon the two heroes the d"v bPf0T6 the retained DO malil-e; and he .. h __ hean .-.tal,.. nj) 
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mali.e deserves to be a favourite. He loved his glaes, u an unhealthy time, an' that if the people don't / 
too, and that wae, is, and will be, many a good man'. take warniu' they'll die in scores like rotten sheep, 
ease. If he olrank too much to..day, why he atoned What doe. Jack Simp.on'. weather.gl ..... ay? 'For 
for that by drinking .... oon ae possible after h. had t"" mze tnrs. mont"" tkw ... I. i." mortua/ """,6.,. 01 
got wber, to show that he .ntertained no spit. against !kat"".''' 
the whiskey. He W:lB, from the nature of his pur.uits, "An' I ,contradict the w.ath.r-gl .... too, Barn.y." 
a wandering character: to.dayat one es:tremity of the "Why, do YOIl mane to say that you're well your· 
pari.h. strapping a razor; to·morrow at the other, s.lf at present?" .' , 
bleeding a friend, or doctoring his horse, perhaps both. " Faith, I'll swear it, Barney, in spite of you an' 
Of course 110 man WS8 more visible. Wherever you all the weather-glasses in Europe." . 
went you met him. Any odd .ight that was to be .een "Then divil a worse sign could be about than that 
to the country .id. he saw it-at le ... t he alway. said same. It's al way. the forerw»ler of ill health. Sure 
80; any strange .tory that was to be heard, h. heard you never heard of a man bein' .ick yet that his 
it. He was an eye.witne •• of all fight., cock.~hts, hsalth w ... n't good before it." - -
still huntings, fox.ch ... es, weddings, drivings.auetionB, " Barney, how is your auld patient, Darby M;'Fudgel' 
and all the other great little event. that keep pari.h Ha, ha, ha !" 
rumour aftoat. Neither was any man more ready to U Come, come, man, don't be a coward; I tell you,. 
lake a part in a p .... ing spree than Barney; for which your no.e i. a little to the one .ide, an' that'. another 
reaeon h. h ... often come home to the wife in rather sign. There'. a complaint; Andy, that twists the half 
a queer condition. Many a drubbing baa ha got at of a man'. face towards the left .ar; an' nothin' cures 
the hands of hi. own pati.nts; and many a drubbing, it but f1aybottomry. Divila thin'. Now don't be an 
on the contrary, h .... th.y received at his. .... , Andy; you know ae well ae I do that you're out 

For many a year will the May fair of Ball~kippeen of ordh.r. You're unwell; that's the short an' th .. 
be remembered, if for no other reaeon, at le ... t on long of it." 
Barney'. account. llarney, in fact, attended it pro·- "Unwell! why what 'ud ail me! Sure you se& 
f •• sionally, and spent the early part of the day in the nothing wrong wid me?" , 
pig-market, where the .oft and peculiarly mellow in· "I'll tell you what, Andy. by all the book. that 
tonations of his horn might be heard rising gradually ever was shut, you want flaybottomry, All the blood 
to its fullest note, and melting away quite poetioally in your body's in your face this minit. But, asy; let 
in a dying fall. We do not undertake to say how he me feel your pulse, Oh, tundher an ounze! you're
spent the better half of the day; but we know that you're-Andy, folly me. It's nothin' el.e than a 
about the hour of four o'olock he wae something downright bles.in' that I met you." 
between drunk and tipsy. His professional avo..... The good.natured farmer had not time to r""ist 
tions had terminated for at least two hour. before; him; so without .aying a word, Barney led him across 
but in the cOIW'Be of thnt period he had atoned for his the street into a bacl!: yard, where, after planting him 
morning's sobriety. Now, Barney W88 one of th""" in a .table, he proceeded with his dialogue. 
men whose rul.ing paesion still is strong in drink; "Now, Andy, be a man, an' don't fear a drop 0.' 

and, of course, whenever he was tipsy, he could not blood j-have you half-a,..crown about you?" 
sit five minutes in any man's company without taking "For what, Barney P" 
out the lancet, and feeling his pulse. It was then, a .. Bek ... e if you have, better laid out money neve.' 
little after four o'clock, that, on going somewhat un- left your pooket; 1'1). save your life-not that I want 
steadily up the .treet of Ballykippeen, he met a large, to alarm you-all I say is, that you're widin a turn of 
comfortable, corpulent farmer, called Andy Murtagh. havin' a fit of perplexity-divil a I ... it is I" 

U Andy," said Barney, H how goes it pit "A !ito' perplexity! faith, if that's a complaint I'V& . 
U "·hy. Bo.rney, man alive-no, but docthor-or, I ha.d it often in my day, Bamey." 

b'lieve surgin's betther-why Surgin llradley, how is, "A fit 0' perplexity, Andy, is what they call th .. 
every inoh of you, no~ forgattin' your 1 .... 088 1" knock-down eomplaint." 

.. Faith the ould cut, Andy;-stiU mixiu' the utyl. I .. Faith, Burgin', an' I have both got an' gave the 
an' the dult.: did you hear the oure I made all Darby Bame complaint in my time," .aid the stout farmer, 
M 'Fudge '(" laughing. U I tell you, Barney, I've given many t. 

.. No, Barney, I did not; let ua hear it. But what man the falling .icknes. afore now, an' that's wall 
d? you mane by the YIID-yowt-Phoo I-what the knOWL Are they related?" 
dickens do you call it? I supp08e it manes the whie- "They're cousin~jarmin8, anyhow, man alive-
key an' wather; am I at it, Barney?" if yo1.\, go to that. But this perplexity, you .ee, is 

" ]fa.ith, you opened the right vein there, anyhow_ __" 
divil a natar e"l)lauation could be put to it. But, "Look to yourself, Barney; if ever a man had an 
I'.ndy, did ever any man livin'remember such WI· I appearance of it, you have. You're black in the face 
• ..uthy weather I llegad it's a k:illin' ... eon, the Lo.lI.\ this miuit, an' your two eyes is set in your head." 
be prll,ised 1" "Why, man," s~id llarney, U your pulse is fifty .. 

c. Killinf! why it's the healthiest sason, Barney, six, that's six 'mOl08 than the half huntln!d i Stl-ip 
willin' Illy memory, instead 0' that." . \ immediately, or I'll not be answerable for the cog,se .. 

U Andy, you have but ODe failin'-you'd contradict quenc8s." 
St. roth.r if h. said the BUl119 thing. I tell you it , " How could you bleed me hert yon nager 1" 
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.. j;ight well; I bave the ribbon and everything- lunch saf. till we disl'ar.ch tbis bu.in"".. Ii.tw,,,,,. 
ae for a plate we don't want it. I'll bleed you wid you and me, I'm not BOrry t.hat that follow'. done for. 
your face to the waiL" The confoundod I!C1'Ub hae bled me out of bU8ineu-

"'Vell, come, hit or miss; I can't be much the worse ha! ha! hal" 
of it, so I d'm't care if I lose a thrifie; I think I d. "Barney Bradley!" .Did the doctor, "WRI not tllnt 
want to get red of some of it-I always bleed in May, the quack who treated men and bo .... upon ti, •• om. 
anyhow" scale? That raacaJ," ho added. in aD underfonB to 

He stripped, and in a short time Barney had th~ the apothecary, .. that roacal "80 not 6t to live. He 
blood spinning out of his arm against the stable wall, had a monopoly of deaths to himself, the villain I" 
to hi. own manifeat delight, and not much to the dis- "Better could not happen Ilim." }·eplied tho apotho. 
satisfA.Ction of honest Andy Murtagh. cary, in a whi"per: U thu :'ITnb gf)t hie aalts ITrlm 

It might be about an hour after this thnt the atten- Boileau, in Dublin, took them I,y the huudred wfflght, 
tion of the crowd was directed to a 6ght between two the slave, and I never got a pOllny by him. W.lI, you 
men opposHe the public· house to which the stable Bee, doctor, there is justice above." 
wherein And.v had been phlebotomized waR attached. "Gintlemin, the sooner we get through thi. con<'am 
One of them was evidently in a state of intoxication, the better," said the coroner. ., Let UI diapat('h it 
and thA othf3r had the use of only one arm; but 88 quickly, and we'll have our 8nack 8DUg and convu.nient 
he appeared, by the dexterity with which he handled when we return our verjick." 
his cudgel, to be left-handed, or kiUIw!ue, this eircum- On arnyjng at the puLlic-hotuO, they found .anKi 
stanco was not such a disodvantage ae might be 8Up· derable difficulty in making way to the .romn in whit:h 
posed. The fight lasted but a short time. for the more Barney lay. The coroner's name, however, wu an 
drunken of the two received a hlow which left him .p"" ... am. to the party, who in a few minulee found 
senseles8' on the street. themselvea ready, 88 the ooroner Raiil, to II enter npon 

Our road6rs need scarcely be told that this was busin .... " After hayjng surveyed the corp,o, the 
Barney and hi. patient. The former, on receiving his judge of the dead requested his medical frian<Is to try 
half-crowu, insisted on giving Andy a treat, at which if any symptom. of life remained. The doctor oouse
some dispute arose that caused the keeper of the pub- quently felt his pnlse, and shook hi. Lead. 
lic-house to put them both out into the at·reet. Here Ie Ah!JJ aaid he, H it'. all ovor with him!" 
they fought, and the result is known. Barney, how- The apothecary looked into hi. face. "Ay!" he 
ever, soon recovered; but ha\; ng been perfectlysatis- exclaimed, Hit i. 80; but i .. m't that a villanoWl ex. 
lied with what he got, he only tbmst his hands into his pression of roontenance? That man, doc-tor-that 
pockets to ascertain whether or not he had any more man, oir, had-a-a-that is, ind_pen<lentlyaf the 
money to bear the future expenses of the day. On yjolent mode af his death-bad-I think, the germ., 
hearing wver jingle, he concluded that all was right: doctor, the germ.s--or oetoda af death within him. 
and with hie professional spirit highly excited, he went Am I right, air 1" . 
through the fair, insisting by the way; that every "You are positively right, sir. The man wanld 
acquaintance he met was on the point of having "a fit have died, most decidedly, especially when ..... wo-
of perplexity," and pressing them to "thry fiaybot- aider that .. 

. tomry aud medici .. ," for he had added the latter iu "Gintlemeu," observed the coroner, "it do,.,.,,', 
!Onsequeoce of his being more highly intoxicated. We signify a hone-nail how or"bin he might have di",L 
cannot at present trace him further; but we must The mau is dead now, and that'. enough-<>r rather 

. request our kind readers to accompany WI to the head he was !ill by a blow on the !ICODce; 80 our beot and 
inn of the town, where, with the apothecary and doc- only piau, you peraav., is to ......... a jllry to thry the 
tor, the county coroner. a vull!Br IIlllD ... ho loved his merits af the case. And, gintlemeu, I'll take it ... a 
glass, was .... ted at lunch, or dinner if you will, upon particular/ ..... if you will have the civility to make no 
a cold turkey and ham, both of which they waahed reflections nJ"'" the eorpse. for every such reflection, 
down with indifferent good port. The coroner ... ae gintlemeu, 11 unbeeoming and dang....".., aooording 
in the act of putting the glass to his lips, when the to the present law af libel, and an extenuation. pro
door opened, and two men in evident distr_ and bably, agai.n.sC myeeIf. Let U, tnorli.tio fOil ....., 
alann soon entered. Ixweurll be our me in this unhaIJPy caM-hem ,n 

"What'e the matter?" said the coroner, layiogdoWD This was """;ved with great applauoe by the by-
the gl.ase; "you look as if you wer&-were-eh?- standen, who began to cLrer Lim for 10 "I,irited " 
what do you ..-ant1''' defence af the d_sed. Ihe eoroner, however, 

U We want you, sir, if you p1ase. U would not snifer this. 
H Wliy. what's wrong?,' ., Gintlemen," mid he, U I must J'f ..... ~ui¢ that you 
H One Barney Bra.dl~T", sir, that lfas lilt.'"' will avoid ghing e"X1'ri.66Pon to any Hut"b thing SA 
.. Kilt l-bv .. hom "Was he kilt?" public feeling 011 dn. OC(.WI;)on. ,,# e .... ant to idetJtify 
"By one Andy Uu:rtagh. air, tbat hot him a pul- oursel"rei!l with no party what.iit>eT~. at ha-ct I dCJD't. 

thogw on the skuJl. sir. and kilt him." I'm partly a goTernm~nt o1fi(~r, 8!lt.l ohadiaJ£Cf! is my 
.. Right-right;' said the ooronE'r_" all f.air: gin. cue; but a.s the oountry ill di,+led inti) two partil1l, 

ti.min, will you have the goodn .... to rome along lAd I fed it to be my oIuty to hould my.,·lf _1,,-" npOD 
me, till we Bit npon the coJ"{/ge. Y OOP opinions may he I the one ride. H'1rr~·m 41,. dif,rwll 1rru~ht wj(i yt'Z. 
n~, and I .hall order the waitLer to keep the gintlem~ ... DO ch""rin'!" 
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The worthy coroner immediately swore a jnry, especially among the jurors themselves, 8xoept, of 
Uter which they proceeded to find a verdiet in the course, the friends of the deceased. 
:ollowing manner: "Mnrtegh," said the coroner, "devil a thing yan 

"Gintlemen, are you all sworn ?" are but a common skamer, to make such an &ss of 
r, We're all sworn, :Misther Casey." me, and corpse, and jury, and all, by such villanous 
'4Waither," he shouted, "I'll throuble you to connivance. You~re at laste a homicide, Andy; and 

bring me & tumbler of cowled wather, with & naggin to think of our bringin' in a verjick, and one of the 
)f whiskey in it. There's the devil'. tlr.."th about jury an outlaw, would mutiliLte the whole proceed. 
Ole to-day, boys; upon my honour and IfJUII there ings. Only for the humour of the thing, upon my 
is-owing to the hall of the room and the het we8- honour and sowl, I'd not scruple a thrawneen to 
:lier." commit you for contempt of coort, you impos-

H Faith," said the foreman, It myself is just as if ther." 
[was aft.her bein' pulled out 0' the river with pros- "Faith, sir," said Mnrtegh, Ulthoughtl had 89 
~iration, I'm so dry. Blood alive, Misther Oaaey, good a right to be on the jnry as any other, in regard 
ion't forget '(8!" • that I knew most about it. I'll make a good wit-

"What! aaaggin a man! No. faith; let it be a ness, anyhow." 
5'lu!S8 a~piece, and I aon't care. Waither P' H Go out, you nager," said the coroner; II r1118Y 

The waiter appeared.>". you by the heels before night, plase God. Gintle· 
.. Bring up twelv<l gl ... es Of' whiskey, and be men, hould him tight till we return our verjick." 

luil'k, for I'm in a devil of a hurry." urn give you my book oath," replied Murtagh, 
The coroner, 'When the whiskey arrived, took oft "that the man was walkin' about as well as ever he 

ois grog, and the treat to '~e jury also soon began was, long after his scrimmage wid me. Ay, and I 
:.0 disappear. can provo it. ·There'a Dick Moran, he knows it.." 

"liisther Cssey," said the foreman, with a shrewd DICk was sworn and examined by the foreman. 
race, U here'e wisbin' your health, and BUCC988 to u Dick, U said the foreman, who was 8; process-
I'OU, 8ir~ in your occupation!" server, and who, moreover, considered himself no 

"Thank you, thank you, Mr. Foreman. Now let bad authority &9a lawyer-au opinion which caused 
.s proceed to call thewiln .. ses; capita.! whiskey that, him to keep a strict eye upon the practice of the 
ror public-house whiskey: gintlemin," added he to courts-" Dick, what's your nameP' 
:hebystanders, U if there's any of yon competent to U Dick, what's your na.me!" replied Dick, with' a 
~ive evidence in this unfortunate affair, we are ready grin: "be my faith. that'. aquil to' Paddy, is this 
'0 hear you. Does any of you know how the de- you po when you meet a man !" 
~eLU;ed came by his death P" J' "You must answer him," said the coroner j ., the 
i, U Faith, Mr. Crowner," sai.d a voic out of the question is strictly legal." 

~
OWd' .. it would be well for him if he had come by "It is," said the foreman, in hi~h dudgeon_" it 

t-be my Boul he .tuck in it, any way, poor fellow." .. Bthrictiy laygal; an', I say agu>, Dick Moran, 
i'That's no evidence of his death." aaid the 00- what's your name l' 

mer, with a grave and knowing air; "we want Diok raised his eyebrows, and after giving .. look 
IOmething nearer related to the subject." of good·humoured astonishment and contempt at the 

"I'm his cousin, Mr. Caeey," snid a man, coming foreman, gravely replied. "My name, is id ?-whYJ 
orward. Paddy Baxther." 

.. But what do you know of his death?" inquired This excited considerable'mirth; but the coroner 
r. Casey? began to get exasperated at what he looked upon as 
"Oh, devil the haporth, good or bad, barrin' that an insult to his authority. 

n'ij dead, poor fellow," replied the man. " Coniound you, you rascal, why don't you answer 
Several llersoDs now advanced, who declared that the foreman pH 

h~y were competent to give testimony touching the Ie Come, thin, my name's Dick Moran." 
unDer and cunse of hie death. One man was sworn, Fo,.mum._u Do you r~mimlJ". the prfJlltflt fair day 

ml thus .. epliO<! to the jury :-, of Ballykippeen?" 
For"' .... -" What do you know about this busi- ])iok._" You may swear that, Pether; but I'd tell 

NIB, Mit'key?" . you betther to-morrow." 
U \Vhy, Le.gorra, I seen Andy Murtagh there Foreman.-u No, sir; but gou are Bwearint it, so 

ivin' him the lick on the bead that kilt him: an'I I'll have no .humin'." 
ay it's neither fair nor honest for Andy to be ajury IJ·ick._" Time for you to determine on that, 
pon the man tha.t he. don~ for." Pether; betther late mend than never do well, an1-
This WI18 like a thunder-stroke to the ooroner, hOW-d06S that cap fit?" ' 

-ho, by the way, our l'ouders may have perceived, II That's not to the purpose at aU, at nU," observed 
us at the tinle nona of the soberest. Instentl of I the coronflr; "devil a verjick we'll get to~night, at 
(>iog U11gry. how('n~r, it (lft'ected him with uncon~ I this rate." . 
·oUi\ol(! mirth; RTHl 8d a ff./1.thflr will oft(ln turn the ForMltTn.-u ITem J did you· Bee ilie deceased on 
~dings uf an lribh crowli either one way or .the I that day 1" 
tllf~r, flO did Audy's munteuvre and the {~ron(>r'61 IJicJ,;.-u On feAat dny?" 
_~/l.mple pl'oduco loud lilughtor among nIl pres~nt, Fort-man.-U I mane on tAil day." 
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lJick. But who do you mean by the dec."""". .. for no honest man 'Would wantonly asp"r •• the 

Pether ?" professional character of aoyset of gentlemen." 
Fortman.-U Barney BradJ~ you omodhawn who U Come, air," said the coroner, "there mu~t be no 

else~" ". h eqUlvocality ere, nol' no dispersion of purlo8111ioDnl 
lJick._ u To be Bure I did; but tbe man's drinldn' cho.ra~r. You could have DO eonveraatlon wid tlI8 

this minnit ..... id hi. wife and father-in.law in Bill man after he 'Was killed." 
Finnigan's,. o.u' . is jn as good health as youlself, " Be me Bowl, and he was .paee-hlesl, anJ1JoW'. I 
Pether; ialth, m a betther etate of honesty at all .wear to that through thick au' thin. and I'll stand 
evints." • up for it, that it was Andy Murtagh there that kilt 

Fornnan.-" Why, don't you Bee him lyin' kilt him." 
before you, man alive?" H But, Darby," &aid the pr(JC~flA.8ATVer, U hoW" 

lJick.- H Hut, man, I'm epakinl of boi.s cousin an' could a man who waa 8peechleu hould WacOfJl'88 wid 
namesake." you, you nn~er?" 

Coronf:7'.-" Well, of all the rascals I ever saw at "How could a pr01\s-aarvm- be a r(Jgue f you d,rty 
an inquest, you, Dick Moran,. are the greatest." savage 1" replied Darby; If I'll answer you nothing". 

"Misth~r Cas~y," Baidoneof the jurors, "you don't Paddy Finnigan, do you as me," ho added, with & 

undhersta.nd thiS businesa1 wid submission. If our significant look at Paddy, U an', rominjLer, Paddy, 
foreman was at Dick lor fifty years, he'd not wring that poor Barney waa" warm friend 0' YOllr own," 
a syllab.le out .of him. Neither Diok, sir, nor any" Misther Oasey," said the angry foreman, •• that'. 
other witness m the house, ,will answer a prOIl- puttin'swiggeatioDs upon the jury, Bn' be the Bame 
,arvn"." token, it's not laygaV' 

"R.ight, Blian," said Dick; U but I'll answer lIftU I " You ought to bo committed, you r8lJC&1, lor POl'-
anythIng." jury," aaidCasey to }{'Fudge.. H How dare YOIl Aw""r 

" \Vell. tell ns what you s.en of this business 1" that you held a wnv.,aatwn 'With the man ofter he 
"\Yhy. I seen Andy Murtagh knockiu' down lost hi. opee<h 1" 

Barney; but thin, by the var!n .. of my oath. didn't .. Faith. an'I did too." replied DarlJY; .. I ax",} 
Barney hleed myself ;n Paddy Campbell'. tint him 'll'a.n·t it An,Ty llunagh that done fOT him. an' 
aftherwards ?" _ be didn't lay to tlu, (;ontrary. Siletll'"..e givee ooIJ8iot, 

"There's not a word 0' truth in that, at all you know." 
evints," said another man, pushing himsel1 forward "You're nothing but a profligate," ob.fJ.(~rveJ the 
as he spoke. COroner: U a cool, hardy "ilJniu." 

H What's your name 1" said the coroner. "Why, wid great respect to you, l1i8th~r Caar'Y,' 
• If Darby )j'Fudge," said the man. "I'll give my, said a man in the crowd, u I b'lieve you did,,"Hwear 

oath that poor llamey. God rest hi. 8Owl, never I Darby M' Fudge. '" all, at all. How.omever. aa to 
~oved or spoke afther the welt that Andy there hot, that. air. I can settle hil}l, anyhbw. The tl1,.,.lh is, 
hIm. I waa by from the beginnin' "f the fight tilll.ir. that Darby there never oeen" monel of the 6ght 
his death. and his last worda to myseli ,. aa-' I lave i batnne Andy and Barney. good or bad. He ... as wid 
my death,' said he, 'upon Andy Murtagh; and,' I me, air, an' my brother, at. the time it happened, an' 
says he. 'Andy had no right tD .but hi. fuo. 80 hard, I can owear that it ... as only since he "auI(' into thi8 
orh .... ouldn·thavekiltme good or bad: God be very hmuethat he kne ..... ho it .. aa thai gate Barney 
good to JOU. Barney darlin'; you're lyin' there. and the ... ~lt that settled him." 
it ... as you that cured me of the cancer an' fallin' .. What my brother aayo is thrnth, air. Darby Mid. 
sickness along wid a broken back; and bad luLl. to too. it ... as wid his fiot that Andy otbnwk him ... hen 
the penny'!' money ever he'~ take. by 'Way of pay_ everyone kner .... it ... aa with a ~. 10Ul' horwur," 
mont, barrin' a bottle o' whISkey. or th.likes. lie .. You are a _ble f~IlO'W,' r"l,lied C"""y. 
me BOwl he.bteto. more than docthora an' puttycaries U But, in the manetime, the man is right," eaid 
that had a higher name." ! the foreman; "devil a OD8 of Darby )[, l!~ odge was 

" That's direct proof, '" said the coroner ~ ""e can ! sworn at. all,. the ecooce !" . 
aoilylinda verjick onit; there's a man lI'hoevidently, .. And that's all the ~," aaid Casey ••. there'. 
spealrs truth. No ... my .... orthy fellow. remember I so much perjury .. 'Oed. ' 
that you're on your solemn oath. When did thia .. An' iJ I wasn't eveD, isn't my"ord u good ... 
conversation take place betwoon 1he ~ and' your oath. any day. you rip you 1 He haa ),,:rjnred 
you?" I himaelf.lIr. 4:a.oey. till th"".'a "croat upon Lie rou· 

.. In the street below. air. afther poor Barney ... as, &<';ooce a foot thick!" oaid Darby. 
kilt, wid 1he help 0' God. .. I .. Bravo. Darby!" e"claimed ..... eral voices from 

U Darby. my nate fellow," said one of the jury" the crowd;" lay jt into him.!' . 
.. how eouJd he u-Jl this aftAw he was kilt? Keep" I .. An oath from him .. ould bli"ther a gnddJe," 
.harp look oot, Darby; .... knOY y_ an' Barney of . continned Darby, enoouraged by th_ aro""d 
auld. Arm, be me 110",1. Misther Casey. that man' him. 
'ud.wearthro"l'haciaJeboordforhim.... I "I!ir,"said thef_D, "YO'le!",,,oht to have" 

"I'd not believe & oyllable from tbat fello .... , crier to keep ordher in tIo.e coon. 111,.\ bJaggard 
tipo," whispered the apothecary to llr. Casey. '.houl.l be put out." . 

• 1 He is eridentlya lying raaeul," eaid dle cioc-tor, i ,. I'll tell you what it ia,. laid Ate d.wleric corOl1(:-, 
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addressiug Darby, "if )ou're not off before we find 
onrverjiek, upon my Burtt hODOur, I'll kick you from 
this to the coort-hous. above, and IllY you by the 
he.ls there afterwards." 

.. You'U ki,k me, is id? A pair of ns can play at 
that gam., MiEther Caeey. Did you .ver hear what 
profound intbreEt is? I tell you, if you ris. hand 
or fut to me, you'll g.t that ILam •• · To the devil wid 
all upstarts." 

The coroner, who was a noted puJri).ist, set in a 
body blow that laid Dar by horizontaf in .. mom.nt. 
Darby, how.ver. had fri.nd. on his own part, as 
,veil as on b.half of Barney, who w.re not 8.Jl dis
posed to see him ill-treat.d by a man in offio •• 

stand.rs, the latter· d.emed it prop.r to s.parate 
Barn.y and the coroner, for the ludiorouslurpoBe 
of giving that g.ntleman an opportunity 0 ..... g. 
nising his antagonist. Th. for.man, who had alr.ady 
b.en .uffioiently w.ll drubbed, f.lt nO wish for a 
more I.ngthened battl.; and the two m.dical gentl •• 
m.n, .tood R. if thund.rstruck at the activity of the 
corp .. , 'Vhen the four were B.parat.d, itie utterly 
impossibl. to describe what ensu.d, .0 as to r.tain 
any portion of the mingled mirth and amazem.nt of 
the whole crowd. 

" Down wid the rascal !" they shouted, closing im .. 
m.diat.ly .. bout the coroner, .. down wid him I h.'B 
a governm.nt man, anyhow, an' a spy, maybe, into 
the barglLin. Down wid him!" 

" Come on, you rascals," shouted the coroner; "my 
jury and I against any bak.r·s doz.n of you. Gintle· 
men of the jury, stand to m., and we'll clear the 
house. Oom., boy.-come, gintl.men-fight like 
devils. We can bring in our own verjick &fth.r· 
wards." 

" Honour bright. Mr. (las.y," respond.d the jury • 
.. w.'l! hack you, .ir, .v.ry man of Us. To .the devil 
wid the verjick, till afther our spree's over." 

Th. friende of, the jurors also took the p .. rt of the 
coroner, as did many oth.rs preeent, for the man's 
propensities to fighting had made him popullLr; so 
that in point of fact the numbers were pr.tty .qual 
011 both sides. A rioh scene .nsu.d. In a mom.nt 
the whole room exhibited .uoh a pictur. of riot and 
u1'roar as could soarcely b. conceived. Th. coroner 
.. nd his jury c.rtainly did /4rht like d.vils, and they 
were .very whit as devilishly opposed. .All were 
thumping. knocking down. pulling. dragging. wrest
ling. ILDd shouting. Crosh went a ohail'-.mash went 
a window or 8. taLIe-down went a. man here-up 
sprung anoth.r there-a thump waa h.ard in this 
l!Urner-a shout in that. So~etimes they appeared 
dotached into sm .. ll groups; ag .. in they s.emed like 
.. rav.Ued h .. nk, matted into on. mass of inextricable 
wnfusion. Th. do<ltor and apothecary got first an 
odd thump, en p",.ant, in compliment to the coroner j 
by ... nd.by thoy w.re .ucked, sorely against their 
wills. into the vort.x of the fight; and ere it was h .. lf 
ov.r. they wight b. s.en amongst the thick.st of the 
fro.y, giving and receiving, according to their a.bility, 
on each sid.. 'l·h. fight might now ba at its hottest. 
wheu two men were seen engaged in a bitter struggle 
near the window, one of whom was the coroner, and 
the second. to the iuexpr.&Bihl. astonishm.nt of all 
1'r".nt. no oth.r than the Bubjeot of the inquest, 
Harney 1l1'adll'Y himself. In a moment, what between 
I:n~rpriso and wirth, there was an immediate cessation 
of hostilith~9 among I1ll the belligerents, with the ex. 
coption of th.ooruner and Barn.y. Darby M'Fudg. 
and the foreman, who, so far as exhAustion permitted 
th.m, laid iu the blows with gre .. t vigour. It was 
lmpossible to say on which of th.ir h .... d. victory 
might h .. v. ali~hted; for. however amusing their 
oontfflt Rppeared to thoir wonderillfl and exciwd hy~ 

" Eh ?" .xclaim.d the corDn.r.-U Wh .. t!-why l
ie it-.h ?-ie it the-it .. -by the sky above us, it'. 
the rascal that was kilt I-the d.ad vag .. bond we had 
the inquest over !" 

This w .... repli.d to by a thund.ring uproar of 
laughter, in which, however, neither the ,coroner nor 
his medical fri.ude f.lt any inclin .. tion to join. 

"B. the holy f .. rmer, Mr. C ..... y, you're fairly 
.donel" 

• "D.ath aliv., Millth.r C ..... y! !IOU m .. y eay that, 
anyhow, an' .0 may Barn.y. You' ••• , in spit. of 
all your law, the d.vil a dhrop w .... out of him! Ha! 
hal ha!" 

.. Why, who dar.d to hould an inqu.st on m.?" 
.xclaimed Ramey. with astonishm.nt. 

"Faith, Mr. Cas.y th.r., Barn.y, and tw.lvl> 
jurym.n, wid that pross·sarv.r for the foreman." 

" H.did!-well. h.r.'sfor histhrouble," ... idBarney, 
attacking the coroner one. more with ""id.nt good· 
will. The crowd, how.v.r, interpo •• d ... nd .ucc •• ded 
in appeasing his indignation. .. Let me at him !" he 
shouted; "Ietm. at the raecall Youwou'tl W.U. 
never he.d! Be this .. ud be that. Millth.r O".ey. if 
I ev.r catch you houldin' an inquisht on m. agin, I'll 
mak. it b. an ugly busin ... to you I"~ 

"In the meantime, we will return our verjick," 
said Cas.y. .. Th.r. ie I.gal proof that you were 
d.ad, and the jury have nothing to do at all with 
your r.surr.ction, at all at all, you unsasonabl. rascal 
you!' 

"Right, l[r. Casey." shouted the whole crowd; 
"th. son .. •• funny thought, that. B .. m.y. b. asy, 
man aliv.! B .. rney himself can b. a witn.ss, Misth.~ 
Casey." 

II Faith," said Casey, U I'll not be well licked. and 
defrauded out of my money illto the bargain. I have 
two medical gintlemen to prove that h. was dead. and 
wid the help of h ... ven and oh .. dient jury, we'U return 
our verjick. Waither !" 

Th. waiter appeared 
" W sith.r, another tumbler of wather. wid a naggin 

of the ILam. to tighten it. Gintl.men of the jury. I 
cannot lose this opportunity of returning my sine .. re 
congratuJ .. tione upon the decided stana youbv. made 
on this trying oooasion, agaiust tho.e who countenance 
..nd encourage blaggardiem and outrageowm .... 
You are .. giutlemen_(hete waither, it'a not. for the 
foreman I 'ordhered it)-you are, *gintlemen. an 
honour to your country, and wid twelve such inde
pindent mell to support m., I'd und.rt&k. to lick 
any thirteen feUows in the oounty. and to give a 
propel' verjiok upon anydacent C&8e of manslaughter. 
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murdm:, shooicide, 01" Otto-di1fay afterwards. And The audience were exceedingly grave hare. Nllt 
now, gmtJemen, for fear you might be dioposed to the least symptom of a smile appeared on a single 
call this merely dry talk, I order you a gla .. of face. On tho contrary, they looked Ilt th" ooroner 
whiskey each, to keeop you cool and collected." with an alarm which the rOBeals BUf'.ceooed ill making 

" Bravo! Misther 08.8ey; be my Bong, sir, you're more impressive by their feigned attempt8 to conce81 
the very moral of a crowner," returned the jury' it. At length one of them said in a very 801"" ... v"ice : 
•• long life to you, sir In ' "Misther Casex, Barney'. right, air. Something' 

.. Waither! a gla88 of whiekey a-pieoe for the is wronl\' wid you. whatever it is. for there's a great 
gintlemen of the jury." change 1U your face Bince/ou came into the bouH6." 

u Faith, Misther Cssey, it 'ud be a'most worth one's " Tut, it can't be, but i I thought __ " 
while to get knocked on the head, just to bave the "The' safest way. lir. is to be Bure, and lose the 
ploasure of your sittin' an them." blood. Barney'. the vpry boy that can breathe a 

H Gintlemen, your beahhs, any way I Why, vein in atyle!' 
touching a verjick, I'd not give in to e'er a coroner II Where are the other mediC'sl gintlemen?" qUi 
~n Europe for probing an Otto-diffay, orcbarging a the coroner. .. Why. they are gone! However, I 
JUry. And,gintJemen.Isaythere'snothinglike .. good don't wonder at it, after what they got." 
skrimmage, even although a skull or two be cracked." U Waither," shouted Barney, U bring up a h8llin. 

"Devil a thing. Bravo, Miather Ca.oey! Fa.th poor Misther Cilley'. not well. Why. lir, you'r. 
you're the jewel of 8 crowner, sir. More power to chsngin' for the woree in your lookll every mioutp,. 
you! If other people won't make work for you. why Devil a word I'll hear, air, nor a bl ... ed lyllaMe of 
you'll be apt to make work for yonrself. an' why not?" evidence I'll give to·day, barrin' yon take care of 

The waiter now retnrned with the opirito. and the your health." 
jury, aiter pleo!ging the DOW tipsy coroner. told him .. GintJemen of the jury, do you think I want ti> 
they were ready to proceed with Barney's inqueot. loee blood r' 

to Comp, gintlemen," said Casey, If before we begin, U Bedad, air, there'. a terrible changeoD you; why 
I'll be dacent. Here, waither.agin; bring the sub- yon're black undher ooth eyeo. You muet have got 
ject-bring Harney Bradl.y som.thing to drink. He some hurt, air. in ... ardly, durin' the ro .... " 
liked it before de,ath, and faith he muet get a BUp .. Faith, and there may be oomethmg in that, "" .. , 
after it." enough. Come. Barney, aet to work. It caD do DO 

"Why, th.n. III yon're doin' the dacent thing, harm, at all events." 
Misther Casey," said Barney, u you're welcome to Bit Bamey, now in hie glory, stripped the coroner, anti 
an me wid a heart an' a half." in two minutea had a full tide of ~Iood rushing trm" 

Cf1T'fJ'Mr.-" Now, Barney, be an evidence, man his arm into a large baein, the bottom of which ooalu 
aliv., and give UlI a lift ... here you can." not be covered by 1_ than thirty ounceo of blood." 

.BtIf'fI8V~" H~! ha! ha! Devillly away wid the .. Now. Histher Caoey, don't you feel .. ier l'" 
merrier. D.pind your life an me. M.isther Caoey. .. I do, Barney. but very wake. Slop. man, yon 
W.'11 make out a cl ..... case, or the oorra'. in it. have taken enough, five tim .. oyer; do you iutend to 
But aaize the word I'll answer the proeB-881'Ver." jiU-th&-th. baoin? Slop I-my Bight'. going-I'm 

.. The proee-aarver! faith. an unlucky opalpeen he getting --Y 
i. to be put ona jury. But I'll pledge my reputation Forty-eight onDceo of blood would be apt to make 
that if one half the oounty ...... to murder the other. any man weak. The worthy coroner coul<l go D" 
lIarney. I'll never have ODe on an inqueat &gin. farther, and in a moment he lay in a .. ringing faint . 

.. SWlOOI!II, Misther Casey! The drivin' blaggard It was DOW, when he could not hear them, ~ 
&kulked into it merely to grab the ohiIlin'." their mirth became loud and exceooive. Barney, lJl 

.. No ... , gintJemen, let us reaume proceedinga. the meantime, tied up his arm. 
Barney, as I oo>¥ider YOD the moot import.a.m evi· ., The devillly away wid you, Barney, but you're 
donce, .... shall b.gin wid yonroelf." abl. to walk widout beiD' Jed, you bird 0' grace !" 

.. Wid all my heart, air; ha I ha I ha! But, wid .. Whisht, wid yeeo." replied Ilradlan .. we'll be 
submission, Hr. Ca.oey. are you UDwell, air?" up to him. Let WI oit an' hauld aD mqUleht all hUD-

.. Not L I'm in excellent health." aelf, before he comea _that won't be thoos ten good 
"Begurra. then, wid great respect, you're not, air. minutea to rome." 

Devil a man in Ireland ... ants f1aybottomry more." .. Oh I COIUIWllin' to tha better. Here, yon rap of 
u What do you mane, Bradley?" a pl'OSHl&rYer-yoa mUJJt be the CJ'OW'ner; an' .. 
u Why, sir.you have too much blood in you entirely. you'd do Duttin' for Duttin·, we'll gi'f'e yau another 

Your Dose, sir. ia twisted a little to the one side, too, glMo 0' whiskey." 
an', begarra, that'. another sign." .. Then, Barney. you muot take my place on tho 

U Came. come, man-my noee! liHy, Barney, you jury." 
. kIlow how tIoa.t cau be aooonnted for. On the other .. To be """' I ... ill." 
point vou're right enough. llaybe I have more .. Well, thin, ginllemen, as .... were all opectathon 
blood ihau I want, sartinly." of thia bloody bWlin .... we may &II well, at ... &nIt, 

.. Sir, if you take my advice, yon'lllooe 8ODl8imm ... return & verdiet &gai_ Barney." ., 
dintly. I'll opin it oW; 0' you ... hile you'd say 1~ .. Xoe wilfal murdhar agin m. &Dyhow ... ther sa 
Bobison. ~ :: . ,joke or airne&L'-

• 
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•• No; but here's the verdict: w. find that MiBth4r 
Ca'''1 died by tI ••• i&itation oj Barney Bratlley." 

"A choice good one," replied Barney. U Here, 
waither, bring in a naggin of burnt whiskey for 
){isther Casey. That's what'll set him to rights. 
Here, boys, let us bring him near the windy, an' rise 
him up a little. Come. Misther C .... y. blood alive, 
sir, don't be a woman. Pluk up spirit; here's a 
naggin 0' burnt whiskey, to make all square. Badad. 
sir, you have nothin' else than the patter of a ginteel 
face this minute. " 

CorOMr.-" Where's the whiskey. in the first 
plaoe 1" 

Barney.-'I Here, sir j here it is. Never nip it; 
take it at a bite. an' yon may danee Shawn Buie in 
five minutes." 

"Yes. it will do me good. aintlemen of the jury, 
what has happened to mo? Was there anything 
illaygal in this business 1" 

"Sorrahaporth, MistharCasey, barrin' that Barney 
Bradley tuck a few ounces of blood out 0' you." 

if Yes, yes. I remember. Barney, in the mane .. 
time. eonfound you and your tiaybottomry. you have 
almost bled me to death. you infernal quack." 

It was impossible to resist the ·ludicrous appear
ance of the coroner, whose face, being at best ruddy 
upon a sn.llow ground, now bore a stronD' resem. 
blance to green linen, if we except his nos~, which 
was of a pale dead blue. like the end of a burnt 
brick. The laughter, in fact. eould not be sup
pressed, nor could the coroner, after surveying 
himself in a three·cornered broken looking.glass that 
hung against the wall, avoid joining in the mirth, 
although at his own expense. 

"Gintlemen of the jury," said he, "there's no use 
in my spoiling a good joke. although I've paid some 
of the b .. t blood in my veins for it. It's well known, 
anyhow. that a more bloodthirsty vagabond than 
Barney Bradley is not to he had. You go about. 
Hamey. you nager, seeking whom you may 614,<1 ; 
and I now tell you, that you'll take a cup too much 
from someone before you're hanged, my man. 
Reduce your practiee, Bamey, or you'll die some
where convanient to the eounty gaol-ha I ha I ha! 
,V ell, gintlemen. now let us to sarioue business, for, 
upon my conscience, I'll have a verjick and my fees, 
if the fello,," was to come alive fifty times." 

fj We're ready, Mr. Casey, to examine the wit: 
ness('!os." 

II Let any man, then, who was present at this unfor
tunate business st€'p forward and state ell he knows." 

OJ I seen the whole of i~ sir, an' more," said a man 
to the jury. 

U Alick Smit.h," said one of the jury, II tell us what 
you did see, an' never mind statio' what you didn't see." 

" Why, you see. Pether, 1 happelled to be passin' 
Brian Finigan's publio-house at the time; so, begad, 
beano' that it W8.8 a bit 0' fun, I ran up from the 
stroet that Billy Button the tailor liv ... in, bokase, 
you see, I was goin' to leave the measure of my head 
for a hat with C>C)mly Branagan.H 

U I thought," observed the coroner, U you said 
you were passing Brian Finigan's '/" 

" But that was alther, sir; so hearin', you see, of 
the row, up I ran just about two minutes afther 
Barney was sent home to his modher." 

.. What do you mean by that 1" inquired Casey. 

.. Why, afther he was knocked down an' kilt, sir." 
" But were you not present at the fight 1" 
"Oh, the devil a blow Iseen them give, sir, batTin' 

what I heard from them that wor lookin' on. But 
that's no rason that I can't give you the outs and 
ins of the business as true as anyone, allowin' for 
mistakes. " 

H Get out, you spalpeen." said Casey; " take 
yourself and your mistakes ont of this. You're 
nothing but a nagerly equivocator!' 

"Well, Misther Casey," .aid the fellow, winking 
at the bystanders, "if that's my thanks, I can't help 
it. I'm always willin' to oblage ajintut.lookin' gintle
man. It's more than I'd do afore Barney bled you." 

The eoroner winced at this, but the mirth and the 
cause of the mirth were too decidedly against him to 
resent It with success. 

U Come, now," sa.id he, .1 rll tell you what, boys; 
I'll order any man half .... pint that will give true 
evidence on this melancholy affair. " 

Nine of the jury immediately volunte ered. 
U Beg pardon, Misther 0&ge1," said the foreman, 

u that's not laygal, wid submission; it's what 
lawyers call insubordination of perjury. It'll in.auell 
the whole inquest." 

"You lie, you ra.cal," replied Casey, deeply 
offended; "how dare you charge the coroner of the 
eounty with disorganization of perj ury. Only you're on 
the jury, I'd send YOI1 out of the wlDdow by the heels." 

.. Faith, an' let him not be too sure that tha t eame 
will save him," observed the rest of the jury; 
"devil a betther we eould do than shove him out. 
an' clap Barney himself in his plaoe." 

"Out wid him I" shouted the bystanders, "out 
wid him. the rip. and make Barney himself fore
man-hat ha! ha!" 

"Devil a sweeter," said Barney j U wid all my 
heart. Ou~ wid the rascal." 

The coroner. if he were even disposed, had not 
strength to prevent this. The window was raised, 
the unfortunate process·server caught, and very 
quietiy, but with remarkable exactness. dropped 
astride a eow that happened to pass, which cow 
belonged to " poor widow who lived in the suburbs 
of the town. It is sufficient to say that in a abort 
time the eow and her rider were followed by at least 
two·thirds of the fair, as far as the pound· burn. in 
which she deposited him, to the exquisite enj~yment 
of the spectators. 

"Now. Misther Casey. we'll make Barney himself 
foreman.." 

til I doubt it's a lUlu irregular," mid Casey; U but 
as it's a particular case altogether. why. let him take 
the office." 

44 Well, but, sir," said the jurors, "here's nine of 
U8 that can give right thl'Ue evidence." , 

U Fa.ith," said llarney, If you may add me for a 
tenth. provided the half.pint·sto come to the fore." 

The coronar noW felt himself aadly puzzled: h. 
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w88literally overwhelmed with evidence. Not an 
individual present, after having heard of the affair 
of the half-pint, but professed him.elf to be inti
mately acquainted with all the pRrticulara of that 
u melancholy affair." The transaction promised to 
be clouded with witnesses. 

.. What'. to be done?" said C88ey; .. death alive. 
boys. I can't hear you all; if I did, the fees of the 
inquest wouldn't cover the expenses." 

U But the gintlemen of the jury, lfisther C88ey, 
have the best right to the whiskey. sir. Remimber how 
we stood to you in the .krimmllge, a while agone." 

U Under the circnmatances, gintlemen, I'll ballot 
for evidence; first. for two out of the jury, and 
afterwards far two more out of the bystanders; and 
there'. a full bottle gone." 

.. That's takin' evidence by the qnart, Miather 
Casey." 

"Boys, be asy, now, ant. don't turn 80 solemn aD 

investigation into ridicule. eat me a hat." 
A score of caubeens, amidst the most unlimited 

glee, were instantly offared to him, and baving .... 
lected one, he proceeded to draw lots for the wit
nesses. or, 88 he more formally termed it, .. to ballot 
for the evidence in this unfortunate transaction.
Barney himself and another juror had the good luck 
to suoceed, as had Andy Murtagh who had hlt him, 
and a person who was an eye-witn ...... 

" What's your name?" said Casey to the stranger. 
"Philip Coogan. air." 
.. Ware you present at this business. Philip 1'" 
"111'88 present at both, wid the help o' goodnees." 
" At both what, man alive?" 
.. Why. air, at Barney and Andy's affair. an' alther

wards at your own little oonsarn in the house here." 
U Well. but stick to Barney's and Andy's; wbat 

tio you know of that 1" 
.. Why. air. Barney bled him in Brian Finigan's 

stable. up &gin the wall; then, air, Barney brought 
him in to trate him. I don't know what privicatiDn 
came atune them, but eomething surely must. sir. or 
they'd not tuck to .. e1tin' one another 88 they did." 

., Go on, Philip. n 

"I W88 passin', sir, when I see Erian Finnigan an' 
his brodher. an' his sarvint, pushin' them out; an' 
one o' them, but I can't aay which, hot Brian a lick 
as he went in!' 

" Well done, Philip; you're coming to it by degrees. 
&9 the lawyers go to heaven.. Go on." 

.. Then, air. they attacked one another IlgBin ;-
1lamey. air. let fly at Andy wid his itstt4g1. an' thin 
Andy Iplocked him down, an' that blow sobered him." 

.. Be the vartne of my oath, Histher Casey. he 
~dn't knock me down this day. It was never in his 
~ to do it," said Barney. 

.. Philip Coogan tou!d the thruth, M"1Sther Casey." 
oheerved Andy; .. it was I t.IIM gaye him &8 pnrty • 

, tumble &8 ever he got sinee he 11'&9 ehri.otrned; an' is 
well able to do it az:.y day." 

.e llUJ'tagh, beSBY, lDILD,"said theeoronar, "you're 
not bound to criminate ,..,....,u; (walther!) OODlIider 
that there may be a verjick of homicide, anyhow, 
brought agaiDA yon." 

., Not 'till I kill Harney over agin. lJiather Ouey." 
"1 tell you. Andy •• that the jury have laygal and 

prof ... ional proof that the man waa doad. We have 
nothing to do only to l'rove how he was killed. 
Coming to lila again is hlB own afiBir, and not oun. II 

.. Be me 8Owl. I 8Uppooe it 11' .... the row brought 
me to life," aaid Barney; U if anything 'ud do it, 
'twould be aither that ar a smell of the whiskey 
bottle. praise be goodn8B8I" 

U That's your OWD OOD881'D.. Barney, and not the 
jury ...... aid Caaey. 

Barruy._u It'. a lie. anyhow. to say that Andy 
knocked me down; he never was the man." 

AruI,I~u Well. I tell yon what. B,amey. let ths 
busin ... go an. and you know we can decide that &8y 
enough afther." ' 

Banuv._U Neveraay itagain. Andy. Boy •• go an 
wid the inquest. It'. the least I should know whether 
I was kilt or not. at any rete. H .. ! ba! ha!" 

Barney's brother juror now stepped forth to aet 
them right. 

U lEather Casey, air-" 
"Waitber!" said Casey, U were you ae]Mpt you 

spalpeen? Bring me another tumbler of ... ather. wid a 
naggin of whiskeyoinit. I'm &8 wake as a fishinp;--rod." 

"Take it burned, Bir," IIIlid Barney, "au' dllrink 
the wather afterwarda. That's the right plan." 

U Bring wbat I desire yon." said Casey. .. 00 on, 
Mr. Juror." 

.. I must giye ·it agin Barney, air ;-1 seen Andy 
Murtagh give him as clane a knock-down as ere a 
shave ever Barney hilIUlelf gaYe in his life. I .... 
beside them. sir. an' Barney. by the vartue " my 
oath. oou!dn't kick no more than a spatchoo<k." 

UAble to kick yon far that lie. any day." said Barney, 
.. an'.,..i11, too. before a month o· Sunday. pa.ooes." 

A freeh argument here took p\eP..e between 
Barney. his brother juror. and Andy Jdurts"h. in 
which the latter insisted tbat if Barney ...... k,1I a' 
all, lu it was who had the merit of killing him. 
Barney stifHy denied this, and their partiloan. 00 

either side gave rather doc';";". prooU of tbeir re"di.
n... to bring the matter to & abort iMUe. The 
coroner. however. at this moment MCeived hi. turn bier 
of water, a fact which reminded him of the oon'I""'" 
sation ba had p1'OIIIioed them far their avid"""e. 

"Now, boy8,"' said he, ··1et'. haTe no DVne fighting 
hare till we finiah the bnsin .... on band, at any rate. 
Af+..er that you haTe the length and breadth of Ihe 
_ to decide it in. All I can say is, that if you 
rise a rnctiDn ....... you'll get no whiskey trom me." 

"Faith, an' that'. een..eihle, Xiether Caaey.an' filtaoda. 
to r&8OD; we """" the street, as yon ... y; "" I", WI put 
it off till afther we get the ftuIrl ~f Hidma." 

.. Asy, boyo, asy: no mare of thaL But D.OW .... hat 
-.erj iek will we return upon the death of Barney r 

.. Ob, devil purabue tha one <I me will flYer rorurint 
to beJ<il1 by Andy Murtagh, or the likes rI him," oaid 
Barney. 

.. Faith, an' if I was on the jury," replied Andy, 
.. rd oonsint to gin no othm." 

"lfisther c.u..y. air." oaid the juror. "we'll do the 
thing in a way that lSarney can't be o1Iinded ... id." 



... --
.. Jiow is that 'f" 
"We'll find-X,1t by .Anily Murtagh, _ / ... rtd 

lutzei,,' en. corD11M' ",/terwM,u." 
The bystanders decided on the propriety of thi. 

verdict by the loud seal of their approbation. Barney 
himself, the coroner, and Andy Murtagh, were aloo 
carried away by the Bpirit of the moment. It was 
impossible, in fact, to resist it. A general ecene of 
mirth followed, which was still heightened by the good 
humour with which Casey paid them for their testi· 
mony. This worthy gentleman insisted that they 
should shake hands, and bury their differences in a 
fresh bottle at his e"Pense-a snggestion which was 
instsntly acted on, but with what degree of sincerity 
we cannot say. He thonght himself bound, however, 
to thank the jury iii. II a neat address," and said :_ 

"Gintlemen of the jury-For your unwearied attin
tion, patience, and general good conduct, in this trying 
and tadion. case, I beg lave to return you my most 
sarious acknowledgments. I am now fifteen months 
and six weeks upon the bench; and I am bound to say 
that in the coorse of that panod I have never sat upon 
a case of such difficulty, handled in a manner that 
reflects, gintlemen-hem I-that re!lects 8uch-811oh 
credit and gineralesteem upon thetalents you displayed 
in assisting me in my difficulties this day. We had, 
gintlemen, to fight ... r wtl!f through a very ngly spacies 
of opposition, and nobly yon acquitted yourselves. 
Gindemen, I am bound to say, that yon are the best 
boxed jury in the three united kingdoms-by which 
I mane England, Ireland, and Sootland. But I mnot 
add, that some of the party ~ho oonducted tho row 
against no have a villanous habit of kicking in the 
shins while they fight-by which I have heavily 
aulfered. I do not now wish to rip uli' the embe .. of 
strife; but I must conf .. s that, touching the kicking 
in the shine, I strongly suspect the .... p •• to have been 
by far the worst conducted. Gintlemen, I repeat it, 
that the subject of the inquest did not behave himself 
with due decorum. He denied that he was kilt. gintle
men. in the teeth of the plainest and most equivocal 
evidence. We had the opinion of two medical men, 
who, I am oorry to say, were each of them by the 
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oorpse, gintlemen, 80 to sp.ake, both of whom proved 
that he was dead. We had, moreover, the testimony 
of the worthy man who kilt him, corroborating the 
opinion of the doctors. Yet he denied the fact in the 
face of aU this. However, as I said, let it be forgotten. 
Gintlemen, I now propose the health of ould lreland
a country, gintlemen, in which, I am prond to say, the 
law of inqu .. t, gintlemen_the law of inquest--io 
better understood than 'n any other country under 
the sun. Gintlemen, • Ould Ireland, the Land of 
Inquests!' n . 

This, 88thepape .. say, waBreceived with tremendous 
cheers, and the health of the coroner drank, as II one 
of the best coroners that ever eat on a live corpse." 
This was rather sharp, bnt the worthy mati was now 
too far advanced in liqnor to notice it. He accordingly 
paid the reckoning, got his hat, and was staggering 
out, when· the waiter thrnst a slip of l'aper into hi. 
hand, on which was written: .. Verd.ct of the jury 
that .ot upon the body of Bartle Casey,. Esquire, late 
crowner for this part of the county, before Barney 
Bradley, Esquire,lIaybottomist and horse-doctor-We 
find that the diseased died by the visitation of Barney 
Bradley. Signed, Barney Bradley." 

.. Ay," exclaimed Casey, after he had made it ou~ 
with some difficulty, .. I don't doubt that, anyhow. 
The r88eals would outwit the devil, let alone Bartlemy 
Casey, Esquire; and as for Bamey Bradley, he would 
bleed the devil if he had any blood in him." He then 
staggered up to the inn, where he slept that night, with 
less of fever than he would have felt were it not for 
Barney Bradley's lancet. 

This was Barney Bradley's first inquest, or, as i~ 
was termed by his neighbours, his first resurrection. 
He was, however, the subject of three inquests, every 
one of which he survived, and in every one of which 
the coroners sn1fered, either by .. &ybottomry" or a 
oound drubbing. In fact, he became 80 celebrated a 
corpse, and withal 80 dangerono, that on the occasion 
of two or three lubsequent death. occurring. after the 
three inquest. alluded to, no ooroner oould sit upon 
him, inasmuch as they did 80 at the evident risk and 
hazard of their liv88. 

THE DEVIL'S MILL. 
BY SAMUEL LOVER. 

BESIDE the River Liffey stand the pictureaque mins 
of a mill, overshadowed by lOme noble trees that 
gl'OW in great luxuriance at the water's edge. Rere, 
one day, after making a sketch, I was <IOOOSted by 
a silver· haired old man that for lOme time had 
been obsarving me, and who, when I w"'! about to 

o 

leave the epot, approached me, and eaid, .. I sup
pose it'. after takin' off the owld mill yon'd be, ( 
sir p" ,. 

I answered in the affirmative. 
" Maybe you honour id let me get a sight iv it," 

aaid he. 
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" With pleasure," said I, as I untied the strings that the awfuln ... at the .ubject .uppreued it, would 

of my portfolio, and, drawing the sketch from amongst have amounted to a bitter omile-" oh no, he wao 
ito companions, presented it to him. He con- too cunnin' for that; bad so he w ........... nd he .. 80 -bad 
sidered it attentively for some time, and at length ex- enough, God knows-he had lOme regard for hio pOOl' 
claimed: sinful sowl, and he would not give himself up to the 

"Throth, there it is to the life-the broken roof divil, all out; but, the villain, he thought he might 
and the wather-coorse; ay, even the very spot where make a bargain with the old c""P, and get all he 
the gudgeon of the wheel was wanst, let alone the wanted, and keep himself out of harm'. way .till: 
big stone at the corner, that wae laid the first by for he wso mighty 'cute-and, throth, he wso able for 
himaelf,." and he gave the last word with mysterious Owld Nick any day. 
emphasis, and handed the drawing back to me. with .. Well, the bargain wao otruok: and it W&ll thil
a "thanl .. e, sir," of most respectful acknowledg- a-way: the divil wae to give him all the goold ever 
ment. he'd ask for, and was to let him alone ao long a. he 

.. And who wae 'himself,' said I, "that laid that could; and the timpter promised him a long day, 
stone?" feigning iguorance, and desiring" to draw and said 'twould be a great while before he'd want 
him out," so the phraoe is. _ _ him, at all at all; and whin that time kern, he WIW 

"Oh, then, maybe it'. what you'd be a manger to keep his handa aff him, as long ae the other could 
here?" said he. give him 80me work he couldn't do. 

"Almost," said I. II So, when the bargain W88 made, • Now,' says tbe 
.. And did you never hear tell of L-'a mill," colonel to the divil, , give me all the mon''Y I want.' 

said he, H and bow it was built?" '" As much 88 you like,' 8ay. Owld Nick; • how 
"Never," was my answer. much will you have?' 
"Throth, then, I thought young and owld, ri.hand ... You muat fill me that room,' oay. he, pointin' 

poor, knew that-far and near." into a murtherin' big room that he emptied out on 
"I don't, for one," said Ij "butperhapB," I added, purpose-' you must fill that room' Baye he, 'up to 

bringing forth 80me little preparation for a lunch, the very oeilin' with goolden gnineao: 
that I had about me, and producing a small flask of " , And welkem.' oay. the diviL 
whiskey-" perhap. you will be 80 good as to tell "With that, air, he began to .bovel in tbe 
me, and take a slice of ham, and drink my health," guinea. into the room, like mad; and the colonel 
offering him a drsm from my dask, and seating my- towld him, that 80 eoon so he was done, to oome to 
self on the sod beside the river. him in hio own· parlour below, and that he would 

" Thank you kindly, air," &ays he; and 80, after then go "l and see if the divil was as IlOOCi as hio 
"warming hio heart," as he &aid himself, he pro- word, an had filled the room with the gooldeu 
ceeded to give au account of the mill in qn... guineao. 80 the colonel went down Blain, and the 
tion. owld fellow worked away ao bWIJ as a nailer, 

.. You eee, air, there wso a man wanAl;, in times shovellin' in the guin .... hy hundherds and thouoands. 
back, that owned a power of land about here-but " Well, he worked away for an hour, and more, 
Godkeepuz,theysaidhedidn'tcomebyithoneatly, andatlaet he began to get tired; and he thought 
but did a crooked turn whenever 'twso to sarve him- it .. ighty tHld that the room wasn't tillio' faother. 
self--e.nd sure he .... ld tlu 1'''", and what luck or Well, aftberrestin' for awhile, be began agio, and 
.yace could he have afther that 1" he put hio .bouldher to the work in auneot; but okIl 

" How do you mean he 80ld the paso'l" said L the room wso no fuller, at all at alL 
" Oh, sure your honour muat have heard how the " , Och ! bad luck to me,' oayo the divil, 'but the 

paso wae 8OwId, and he bethrayed hio king and likes at this I never oeen,' oay. he, 'far and near, 
counthry." up and down--the dickena a room I ever kern acrooa 

"No, indeed," said L _ afore,' say. he, 'I couIdn·t cram while a cook would 
"Och, welL" answered my old informant, with a be crammin' a turkey, till no"'; and here I am,' say. 

shake of the head, which he meant, like Lord Bur- he, '!oein' my .. bole day, and [witb onch a I"'",er 0' 
leigh in the Critic, to be -.ery significant, "it'. no work au my hands Jit, and this room no fnller than 
matthel' now, and I don't care talkin' about it; and dYe minntee: ago.' 
laist said is sooneat mended; howeomever, he got a •• Begor, ...-hile he ..... opakin' he I8e1l the hal>'! o· 
power at money for that same, and lands and what guin .... in tha middle at the flUTe growing (,tu, 
not; bnt the more he got, the more he craved, and _ littUr every minit; and at laet they wor diesp
there -..80 no ind to hio athrivin' for goold evermore, peering, for all the world like corn in the hopper of 
and thirstin' for the lucre of gain. a milL 

.. Well, the story goes that at last, the dmI (God " , Ho ! ho I' 1lIIY" Owld Nick, 'is that the way wid 
bl.... us) kem to bim, and promised him hapee 0' you?' oayo he ; and wid that, h. r&n over to the haps 
money, and all his heart could desire, and more, too, atgoold-and whatwonldyouthink, butitwaoruonin' 
if he'd sell his eowl in exchange!' down thmugh a great big hole in the dare. that the 

"Surely he did not CODBeIl1; flo ouch a dreadful 0010001 made through the eeilin' in the room b.;low; 
bargain ae that,'l" eaid L and that _ tha .. ork he w .. at afther he Mt the 

.. Oh. no, air," eaid the old man, with a aligbt play divil, though he portended he .. 80 only waitin' for 
d muscle about the cornem 01 his JDDuth, which, but I him in his parlour; omcl there tile divil, .. h"" he 
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looked down the hole in the f1ure, .. en the oolonel, such as we're taJkin' of, but that'B not the way of 
not content with the two rooms fnil of guineas, but this, which .. thrvth "'l1'1Iworll, what I tell you--." 
'with a big shovel throwin' them into a cloBet a' one .. I beg your pardon for the interruption," said I. 
eide of him, as fast as they fell down. flo, putting .. No offence in life, air," eaid the venerable chro· 
hiB head through the hole, he called down to the nicler, who was now deep in his story, and would not 
colonel: be stopped. ' 

U , Hillo ! neighbour,' says he. . U Well, sir," continued. he, "the divil said he'd 
.. The colonel looked up, and grew as white as a call the next day, and that he must be ready; and 

Iheet, when he seen he was found out, and the red sure enough in the eve!lin' he kem to him; and 
eyes .tarin' down at him through the hole. when the colonel' Been him, he reminded him of hi. 
, ... M usha, bad luck to your impudence!' Bays bargain that as long as he could give him some work 
Owld Nick: • it is sthriven to 'chate me you are,' says he couldn't do, he wasn't obleeged to go. 
he, I you villain?' . U 'That's thruSt' says the divil . 

... Oh! forgive me this wanst,' Bays the colonel'l ... I'm glad you're as good as your word, any
• and, upon the honour of a gintleman,' says he, • 1'111' how,' says the oolone!. 
never--' . U 'I never bruk my word yit,' says th~ owld chap, 

" • Whisht! whisht! you thievin' rogue,' 8ays the' cocking up his horns cunsaitedly; • honour bright,' 
divil, • I'm not angry with you, at s.ll at s.ll, but only I.ay• he. 
like yon the bettber, beka.e yo,,'re eo cute i-lave ... Well, then,' says the colonel, • build me a mill, 
off slaving yourself there,' says he, • you have got down there, by the river,' says he, • and let me have 
goold enough for this time; and whenever you want I it finished "v to-morrow mornin'. 
more, you have only to. say the word, and it shall bel " • Your ...m is my pleasure,' says the owld chap, 
yours to command.' 1 and away he wint; and the colonel thought he had 

"So with that, the devil and he parted for that I nicked Owld Nick at laet, and wint to bed quite &isy 
time: and myself doesn't know whether tbey used to in bis mind. 
meet often afther or not; but the colonel never I " But, j.w.l maeh, .. , sure the first thing he heerd 
wanted money, ""yhow, but went on prosperous in I the next mornin' was that the whole counthry round 
the world_and, a. the saying is, if he took the dirt was ruunin' to see a fine bran' new mill, that was an 
out o' the road, it id turn to money wid him; and! the river side, where, the evening before, Dot a 
BO, in course of time, he bought great .states, and 'I' thing, at all at all, but rushes was standin', and all, 
was a great man entirely-not a greater in Ireland, of coorse, wonderin' what brought it there; and 
throth." I some sayiu' 'twas not lucky, and many more 

Fearing here a digression on landed interest, I I throubled in their mind, but one and all a""eein' it 
interrupted him, to a,k how he and the fiend settled, was no good; and that's the very mill forumst you, 
their accounts at last?' \ that you were takin' aff, and the .tone that I noticed 

II Oh, sir, you'll hear that all in good time. 81lre is a remarkable one_a big coigustone-that they 
enough, it'B terrible, and wondherful it is at the ind, say the divil himself laid first, and has the mark of 
and mighty illlJlrovin'-glory be to God!' four fingers and a thumb an it to thi. day_ 

Ills that what you say,U said I, in 8urprise, elbe_ II But when the colonel heerd it he was more 
oause a wicked and deluded iliad lost his soul to the throublsd than any, of coorse, and began to conthrive 
tempter !" , what else he could think iv, to keep himself out iv 

.. Oh, the Lord forbid, your honour; bnt don't be the claws of the owlll ..... Well, he often heerd tell 
impatient, and you'll bear all. They aay, at last, that there was one thing the divil never could do, 
afther many years of pro'perity that the owld colonel and I da .. ay you heerd it too, sir,-that is, that he 
l!ot stricken in yea.., and he began to have misgiv- couldn't make a rope out of ~he sands of the sae; and 
"'gs in his conscience for his wicked doings, and his so when the owlll .... kem to him the next day, and 
heart was heavy as the fear of death came upon him; .aid his job was done, and that now tho mill was 
and suro enou~h, while he had such murnf·,1 built, he must either tell him BOmethin' elso he 
thou~hts, the d .. il kem to hi:n, and towld him he wanted dono, or come away wid him. 
""'uld go will kim. " So the colonel said he aaw it was s.ll over wid 

" Well, to b •• ure, tbe owld man was frekened, but him. • But,' .aye h., , I wouldn't like to go wid you 
he plucked up his cour.ge and his cutens88, and I alive, and Bure it's s.ll tho aame to you, alive or 
towld the divil, in a bautherin' way, jokin' like, that dead?' 
he had partic'lar busine •• thin, that he was goin' to .. , Oh, that won't do,' aays bis frind; • I can't wait 
a party, Ilnd boped an owld/riend wouldn't inoonvay- no more,' aays he. 
nisnee him, that·a .. woy." U_C I don't want you to wait, my dear frind,' says 

"Well," said I, laughing at the "put off" thoooionel; 's.llI want is, that you'll beplased to 
of going to ,. party, u toe divil, of course, would kill me, before you take me away! 
take no excuse, and carried him off in a flash of " • With pleasure,' aays Owld Nick. 
fire ?" Ie, But will you promise me my choice of dyin' one 

II Oh. DO, sir." answered the old man, iu some.. partic'lar way l' Bays the colonel. 
thing of a reprooving, or at least offended tone-

I 
" • Half a dozen ways, if it plazee you,' saye 

., that's the fiuish I knoW'verv well. of many a. atory .. hR. . .. 
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• , , You're mighty obleegin,' says the colonel; . and days anti.! iii. wife was buried; but the raison of it 
.0,' ... y. he, 'I'd .... the. die by bein' hanl1.'8d with a ~ W&l thio, that when the lady his daughter fainW, 
r"}'e mtuU oul 0/1114 tand. 0/ IM~"',' ... ys lie, lookin', he loooened tbe clotheoabout her throat, and in pull. 
Dllghty knowin' at the _ld/.llouJ. ing BOIDe of her dh ...... away, he tnt off .. J(oold 

"41've alway8 one about me,' says the divil, I to chain that waa on her neck, and put it in his pock,.t, 
obleege my frinds,' eayo he; and with that he pJilla and the chain had a diamoud crBlO on it (the Lord be 
out .. rope made of aand, sure enough. praised!) and the divil darn't touch him while h~ 

.. , Oh, it'Bgame you're makin',· ... ys the oolonel, had 1M .ig" 0/1114 cr .. , about him. 
growin' &I white &I .. sheet. ! .. Well, the poor colonel (Ood forgive him!) "&I 

.. 'The g01M .. mill', sure enough,' says the owld I grieved for the 1000 of his lady, and .ho had an iI/iII"'" 
fellow. grinnin', with a terriblolaugh. lim-ill-lLnd they eay. that wh.n the pTay ....... 

.. 'That's not a aand.rop. at all.' aays the colouel. raadin' over the dead, the owld colonel took it to 
. .. 'Isn't it?' aays tho din!, hittin' him &CI'&OS the heart like anything, and the .. ord 0' God kom home 
face with the ind iv of the rope. and the aand (for it 'I to hie poor sinful 80wl at lBOt. 
iD.. made of Band. sure enongh) went into one, .. W.ll, sir. to make a long otory .hort, tbe ind of 
of hie eyae, and made the tearo come with the ~ it w ... that for the thr.e day. 0' grace that .... given 
pain. 1 to him the poor d.luded owld .inner did nothio' at 

.. , That bate. all I ever &len or heard,' aays the, all but read tbe Bible fr"'" mornin' till night, and 
colon.l, .thrivin' to .... lly and make another offer;' bit or sup didn't PBlO his lipo all the time, he ..... 10 

'is there anything you ea,,', do?' 1 intint upon the Holy Book. but h. eat up in an owld 
, .. Nothing you can tell me,' says thedivi!. '80 you , room in the far ind of the hoos., and bid no one 

may &I well lave off yourpalaverin', and com. along disturb him an no account, and struv to make hi. 
at wanst.' heart bould with tha words iv lif.; and oure it w80 

". Will you give me one more offer,' aays the 8Omethin' strinth.ned him at last, tbough ... the time 
colonel. drew nigb that tbe ;"i"'ll was to como, be didn't f •• l 

... You don't deaarv. it,' aays the divi!; • but aisy, and no wondher; and. ~ the three day. 
I don't care if I do;' for you •••• sir, h. was was past and gone in no time, and tho story ~ 
only playin' wid him. and tantalisingth. owld sinner. that at the dead hour o' the night, wh.", ti,. poor 

.. 'All fair,' aays the colonel, and with that he sinner w .. readin' away .. f&lt &I h. could, my jew'l, 
&X'd him could h. stop a woman'. tongu.. hie heart jumped up to hie mouth at gattin' a tap 

.. , Thry m.,' says Owld Nick. on the sboulder • 

.. , W.ll, then,' sayo the colonel, 'make my lady's " • Oh, murther I' oay. he, ' .. ho'. thore r tor he 
tongue be quiet for the next month, and I'd thank w" afeard to look up. 
you.' U. It'll me,' saY8 the fJUJ14 01U, and he stood. right 

... Sh.·ll never trouble you agin,' aays O .. ld Nick; forninst him, and hi. eyeo like coale 0' fire. Iookin' 
and with that the colonel haerd roarin' and cryin'. him through. and he said, with a voice that alnwot 
and the door of hie room W&l thrown open and in oplit hie owld heart, 'Com.!' MyS he. 
r&D hie daughter. and f.ll down at hie feet, telling .. , Anotherftay,' cried out the poor oolonel. 
him her mother had just dhropJled dead. . .. , Not anoth.r hour,' oays Bat'n. 

" The minit the door opened, the divi! runs and .. , Half an hour r . 
hides himself behind a big elbow-chair; and the ... Not a quarther,' eays the divi!, grinnin' with 
oolonel was frekened almost out of hie si¥n oinaee, a bitther laugh; • give over your read in '. I bid you.' 
by ra.ison of the sudden death of hie poor lady. let aay. he. • and come .... ay wid me.' 
alone the jeopanly he was in bimseH, aeein' how the! "'Only gi' me a few minitA:._ys he. 
divi! had/ ... lOtalltd him every .... ay; and after ringin' "Lave &if your palal'erin,' you IDAkin' owld 
hie bell, an4 callin to hie 1IBl'VlLDta, and recoverin' hie sinner,' ... ys Sat'n; 'you know yau!re bought and 
daughter out of her faint, he W88 goin' 811'8Y wid eould to me. and a purty bargain I hal'O 0' yon, you 
her out of the room, whin the divi! caught howld of I owld baete,' aays he; '80 come along 11& wanat,' and 
him by the ekirt of the coat, and the colonel ..... ho put ont hie claw to k.teh him; but the eoIoaeI 
obleeged to let his danghter be rarried onJ; by the I tuk a fBOt hould 0' the Bible, .nd begg'd hard thac 
aarTante. and shut the door afther them. he'd let him a1oue, and wouldn't harm him anti! the 

... Woll,' says the din!, and he grinn'd and wagg'd bit 0' candle that ..... jut bJinkin' in the IOCkee be· 
hie tail, all &Ion ... a dog .. hen he's plaiaed; • what fore bim 11''' bumed out. 
do you aay now?' says he. ... Well, have it 80. you dirty ..",ard,' O8ys O"ld 

... Oh,' says the colonel, 'only lave me alone until ~ick, IUId with that he epit .. him. 
I bury my poor wife,' BaYS he,' and pn go with you ~ But the t"'?" owldoolouel didn't LMe a minit (lor 
then, yon villain,' says he. h ..... eaDJIlJl' to the ind). but ID8tched the liula 

... Don't call naDli!S,' says the diviI; 'you had taste 0' candle that w80 forniuot him out 0' the 
better keep a civil tongue in your head,' O8ys be; candlestick, and puttin' it au the Holy Book bef ... 
'and it doesn" become a gintleman to Iorge& good bim, he shut down the eover of it, and quin.cbed tha 
mann ..... ' light. WitA that the diviI ga ... a rear like a ball, 

.. Well, air, to DUIb a long story short, the divi! and nniobed in .. tlash d fire. and the poor eoIonel 
portended to let him off, onJ; Of lrindn_ 1m three fainted away in hie chair; but the ..... anta heerd 
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the noi.e (for the divil tore alf the roof 0' the house 
when he left it), and run into the room, and brought 
their master to himself agin. And from that day he 
was an althared man, and used to have the Bible read 
to him every day, for he couldn't read himself any 
~~e, .by .r~n of losin' hi. eyesight, when the 
divil hit him .Wlth the rope of sand in the face, and 

afther .pit an him_for the Band wint into one eye, 
and he lo.t the other that-a-way, savin' your 'Pre
sence. 

.. 80 yon see, air, afther all, the colonel, "",dhar 
heaven, was too able for the divil, and by re&din' 
the good book hi. sowl was saved, and (glory be to 
God1) im'j t""t mighty improtlUo' 1" 

MISS JUDY MACAN. 

BY CHARLES LEVER. 

I WAS sitting at breakfast with Webber. a few morn
ings after the mess dinner I have spoken of, when 
Power came in h .... tily. 

fI Ha, the very ma.n I" said he. If I say, O'Malley, 
here's an inVitation for you from Sir George, to 
dine on Friday. He desired me to s .. y a thouaand 
civil things about his not havin~ made you ont, re
grets that he was not at home when you caUed 
yesterday, and aU that .. By Jove, I know nothing 
like the favour you stand in; and, ae for Miss Daeh
wood, faith! the fair Lucy blushed, and tore her 
glove in most approved style, when the old General 
began his laudation of you." 

., Pooh, nonsense," said I; u that silly affair in the 
West." 1. 

.. Oh. very probably; there's reason the le.s for 
your looking so excessively conscious. But I must 
tell yon, in all fairness, that you have no chante; 
notJ.ing ehort of a dragoon will go down." 

II Be assured," said I, somewhat nettled, U my pre
tensions do not aspire to the fair Miss Dashwood." 

fI Tant mt8UZ 6t tant pi" mon OMr. I wish to heaven 
mine did; and, by St. Patrick, if I only played the 
knight-errant half ae gallantly ae yourself, I would 
not relinquish my claims to the Secretary at War 
himself." 

.. What the devil brought the old General down to 
your wild regions?" inquired Webber. 

,I To contest the county!' 
.. A bright thought, truly. When a man was look

ing for a seat, why not try a place where the law is 
occasionally heard of?" 

H I'm sure 1 can give you no information on that 
head; nor have I ever hoard how Sir George ca.me 
to learn tbat such a place ae Galway existed." 

HI bf'lieve I can enlighten you," said Power. 
.. Lady Da.hwood-rest hersoul I-came west of the 
Shannon; she had a large property somewhere in 
Mayo, and owned some hundred acres of swamp, 
with some thousand starving tenantry thereupon, 
that people dignified as an .. tate in Connaught. 
This first suggested to him the notion of setting up 
for the oounty; probably supposing thai the people 

who never paid in rent might like to do so in grati
tude. How he wae undeceived, O'Malley there can 
inform us. Indeed, I believe the worthy General, 
who was confoundedly hard up when he married, 
expected to have got .. great fortune, and little anti
cipated the three chancery suits he sucCeeded to, nor 
.the fourteen rent-charges to b'. wife's relative. that 
made up the bulk of the dower. It was an uulucky 
hit for him when he feU in with the old' maid' '" 
Bath; and, had she lived, he must have gone to tho 
colonies. But the Lord took her one day, and Major 
Dashwood was himself again. The Dllke of York, the 
story goe., aaw him at Hounslow during a review
was much struck with his air and afpearance-made 
some inquiries-found him to be 0 excellent family 
and irreproachable conduct-made him an aide·de
camp-and, in fact, made hi. fortune. I do not be
lieve that, while doing 80 kind, he could by possi
bility have done a more popular thing. Every man 
in the army rejoiced at . his good fortune; s. that, 
after all, though he has had some hard rubs, he h ... 
come well through, the ouly vestige of his unfor· 
tunate matrimonial connexion being a. correBpon~ 
dence ke~ up by a maiden sister of his late wife's 
with him. She insists upon claiming the tie. of 
kindred upon about twenty family eras during the 
year, when she regularly wri\es a most loving and 
ill .. peUed epistle, contaiaing the latest information 
from Mayo, with all partioulare of the Macan family, 
of which ehe is a worthy member. To her conetant 
hints of the acceptable nature of certain small remit
tances. the poor General is never inattentive; but to 
the pleaeing prospect of a visit in the flesh from Miss 
Judy Macau, the good man is dead. In fact, nothi~g 
ahort of being broke by a general court-martial 
could at all complete his sensati91\S of horror at such 
a stroke of fortune; and I a.n;~~··p,vertain, if choice 
were allowed him, tha.t hewou~~ ~r :!i,~efer.the latter." 

"Then he has never yet ~eenll~ ". :.':'Iid Webber. 
"Never,." replied Power; h anQ.d r ,(,/Pes ~ le;ave 

Ireland without that blessing, the P.Vbiacl of which, 
however remote and unlikely, has, 1 know well, more 
than once terrified him since his arrival." 

• By pennissiou of the Publiahen. 
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"I say, Power, and has your worthy Gener&! sent ence; for, if you do kiss her, by Jove! I'll roerl'otm 
me a card for his ball ?" the remainder of the compact." 

CI Not through me, Master Frank." U So I understand the agreement," !laid ""rohl,et', 
"Well, now, I call that devilish shabby, do you arranging hie curl. before thelooking-glnss, .. Well, 

know. He asks O'Malley there from my chambers, now, who's for Howth ?-the dra!:" will be here in 
and never notices the other man, the superior in the half an hour. It 
finn_ Eh, O'Malley, what aay you?" "Not I," said Power; "I must return to the 

H Why, I didn't know you were acquainted." barracks." 
U And who said we were? It was hie fault, "Nor I," said I, U for I shall take tlii" opportunity 

though, entirely, that we were not. I am, as I have of leaving my card at Sir George DuftbwOhc}'8." 
ever been, the most easy fellow in the world on that "I have won my fifty, however," said P(Jwer, U 
score-never give myself airs to military peopl<>- we walked out in the courts. 
endure anything, everything,-and you Bee the re. II I am Dot quite certain--" 
suIt-hard. ain't it? " "Why, the devil, he would nf)t risk a brOKen nook 

"But, Webber, Sir n.orge must really be excused for that sum; besides, if he did, he looes the \'et." 
in this matter. He haa a daughter, a most attrae- .. He's a devilish keen fellolf." 
~ive, lovely daughter,just at that budding, unauspect- .. Let him be. In any C88e, I am determined to be 
mgage when the heart is most susceptible of impres- on my guard here." 
sions; and 'Where, let me ask, could she run .uch a So chatting, we strolled along to tho Ro.'"al IIo ... 
risk as in the chance of acasuaimeeting with the reo pita\, when, having dropped my pasteboard, I r .... 
doubted lady-killer, Master Frank Webber? If hehaa turned to the college. 
not sought you out, then here be hie apology." I have often dr ... ed for a .tonning party with I""" 

U A very strong case, certainly," said Frank; II but of trepidation than I felt on the avenillg' of bir 
still, had he confided hie critical position to my ho- George Dashwood's balL Since the ev."trul day of 
nour and secrecy, he might have depended on me; the election I had never leen lJ is9 Da.~}t WI)()U ; tuer",· 
now, having taken the other line--IJ fore. as to what precise position I might O(x-upy in 

.. Well, what then?" her favour was a matter of great dou1,t in my mind, 

.. Why, he must abide the consequencea. I'll and great import to my happine;;s, That I my .. ll 
make fierce love to Louisa ;-ien't that the name?" loved her wao a matter of which all the badinage of 

.. Lucy, so please you." my friends regarding her made me J,.iniully ,",n
Il y..""ell, be it so-to Lucy-talk the little girl into scioUB; but that, in our relative p(JSition8, Ifuch an 

a most deplorable attachment for me." attachment was all but hopele .. , I could not d. 
U But how, may I ask, and when P" guise from myself. Young as I was, I Wf;Jl knew 
"I'll begin at the ball, mau." to what a heritage of debt, la .... uit, snd difficulty I 
U,Vhy, I thought you said you were not going 1" was bom to 8uC(;eeu~ In my own rf'"Almr,°t:;8 and 
"There you mistake seriously. I merely aaid that meano of advancement I bad no confid',)we what-

I had not been invited." ever, hed even the prof ... ion to which I Wllll 

"Then, of colU1!e," aaid I, "Webber, you can't destined been more of my choice. I daily fdt that 
think of going. in any case, OD "', account." it demanded. greater exertions, if not far greater 

•• My very dear friend, I go entirely upon my abilitit1l, than I could command, to make .u"" ... at 
own_ I not ouly .hall go, but I intend to have mo,t all likely ; and then, even if ouch a r"""lt .. 'ere in 
particular notice and attention paid me, ~ shall be otore, yeen, at least, muat elap"" holore it could 
prime favourite with Sir George-kiee Lucy--" happen. and where would .he then be, and where 

"Come, come, this is too strong." should I ?-where the anient affecU()Jl I now felt 
.. What do you bet I don't? There, now, I'll give 'and gloried in, perhapa all the more f',r itt d .. perate 

you a pony a-piece I do. Do you aay, done'r hopelet!8Dees-when the aanguine and buoyant spirit 
.. That you kiee llies Dashwood, and are not to combat with difficulti.. which youth Jugg""'. 

kicked down stairs for your pains; are thooe the and which leter manhood refu .... , should haYe 
tonus of the wager?" inquired Power. pa.ssed away? And, even if all th"". IUrTiv<>i the 

.. With all my heert. That Ikiee llies Dashwoocl, toil and labour of an:DoWl days and painful ni;;htt, 
and am not kickod down stairs for my pains." what of her? Alas! I now .. fl""ted that, although 

... Then I say, done.." ooly of my own age, her maDner to me had taken 

.. And lrithyou.E><>, O'Mall~y'r all that tone of superiority •• d patronage which ~ 
c'I thauk yoU;~:-: iI.t. I, colt!iy; "rmnot disposed elder assumes towards (Joe yQun;~, and which, 1& 

to make such ' ", '-s i.D for Sir GoorS"" Dash .. ood'. the spirit of prot ..... 1:ion it p~ upon, """" .. tiall, 
hospitality r, '"..:....e an insult to hia family the bara up every inlet to a dearer or .... armer f""linl\"
subject of '.' r;,.' at least, when tha lady play. tho former I.art. 

"Why, ,,' .... what ..... yon dreaJlliJlg of 7 Yi.oo .. What, th"", ill to be done?" thought 1. .. Forget 
Dashwood will not refuse my chaste aalute. Come, her 1_but how? How.haIl I renou"'''' all my 
Power, I'll give yon the other pony_" plans, and nnweave the web of IiI. I have beeu 

.. Agreed !" aaid ha. .. At the aamo time, nnder- spreading around me for man! a dsy, ."thont ~ 
atand m. diatinctly-that I hold myself perfectly one golden thread that lent It more than half .to 
eligible to winning the yager by my own in1erfer- brillia.ncr and all ito auraction? But, then, the alt<..--
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native is even worse; if I encourage expecta:tions 
and nurture hopes never to be realised. Well, we 
meet to-night, after a long and eventful absence; let 
my future fate be ruled by the results of this meet
ing. If Lucy Dashwood does care for me-if I can 
detect in her manner enough to show me that my 
affection may meet a return, the whole effort of my 
life shall be to make her mine; if not-if my own 
feelings be all that I have to depend "pon to extort 
a reciprocal affection-then shall I take my last 
look of her, and with it the first and brightest dream 
of happine .. my life has hitherto presented." 

It need not be wondered at if the brilliant coup 
tl'mil of the ballroom, as I entered, struck me with 
astonishment, aocustomed as I had hitherto been to 
nothing more magnificent than an evening party of 
squires and their squiresses, O? the annual garrison 
ball at the barracks. The glare of waxlights, the 
well-furnished saloons, the glitter of uniforms, and 
the blaze of plumed and jewelled dames, with the 
clang of military music, was a species of enchanted 
"tmosphere which, breathing for the first time, 
rarely fails to intoxicate. Never before had I seen· 
so much beauty: lovely faces, dressed in all the 
seductive flattery of smiles, were on every Bide j and 
as 1 walked from room to room, I felt how much 
more fatal to a man's peace and hea.rt's ease the 
whispered words and silent glance. of those fair 
damsels, than all the loud gaiety and boisterous free
dom of our country belles, who 80ught to take the 
heart by storm and escalade. 

As yet I had seen neither Sir George nor his 
daugbter, and, while I looked on every side for 
I,ucy Dashwood, it was with a beating Imd anxious 
neart I longed to see how she would bear compari
BOn with the bl""e of beauty around. 

J net at this moment a very gorgeously-dressed 
hussar stepped from a doorway beside me, as if to 
:.nake a passage for someone, and the next moment 
,he appe.red, leaning upon the arm of another lady. 
One look was all that I had time for, when she re
cogoi.ed me. 

.. Ah, Mr. O'Malley-how happy I-has jir George 
-has my father seen you ?" 

.. I have only arrived this moment; I trust he is 
quite well 1" 

u Oh, yes! thank you--" 
.. I beg your pardon with all humility, Mias 

Daehwood," said the hussar, in a tona of the most 
Knightly courtesy, U but they are waiting for us." 

"But, Captain Fortescue, you must excuse me 
One moment more. Mr. Lechmere, will you do me 
the kindness to find out Sir George PM •• O'Malley 
-Mr. Lechmere." Hare she said something in 

; French to her companion, but 80 rapidly that 1 could 
Dot detect wbat it was, but me.ely heard the reply
II PM mal !"-which, as tbe lady continued to canvass 
me most deliberately through her eyeglas~, 1 sup
posed referred to me. U And. now, CaptalD For. 
teacue __ . n And with a look of most courteous 
kindn ... to me she disnppeared in the crowd. 

The gentleman to who •• guidance I was entrusted 
"as one of the aides.de.cnmp. and was not long, in 

finding Sir George. No sooner had the good old 
General heard my name, than he held out both hi. 
handa and shook mine most heartily. 

.. At last, O'Malley-at last 1 am able to thank 
you for the greatest service ever man rendered me. 
He saved Lucy, my lord; rescued her under circum· 
stances where anything short of his courage and de
termination must have cost her her life." 

" Ah ! very pretty, indeed," said a stiff old gentls
man addressed, as he bowed a most superbly-pow
dered ~p before me ;-" most happy to make your 
acquaintance. II 

" Who is he 1" added he, in nearly as loud a toile 
to Sir George. 

.. Mr. O'Malley, of O'Malley Castle." 
" True, I forgot-;-why is he not in uniform ?" 
"Because, nnfortunately, my lord, we don't own 

him; he's not in the army.JJ 
"Ha! ha! thought he was." 
U You dance, O'Malley, I suppose? I'm sure you'd 

rather he over there than hearing all my protestations 
of gratitude, sincere and heartfelt 88 they really are." 

.. Lechmere, introduce my friend, Mr. O'Malley; 
get him a partner." 

I had notfollowed mynow acquaintance many steps. 
when Power came up to me. HI say, Charley," cried 
he, .. I've been tormented to death by half the ladies 
in the room to present you to them, and have bsen 
in quest of you this half-hour. Your brilliant ex
ploit in, savageland has made you a regular pre"", 
chevali ... : and if you don't trade on that adventure to 
your mostlaBting profit, you deserve to be-a lawyer. 
Come along here f Lady Muckleman, the adj utant
general's lady-and-chief, has four Sootch daughters 
you are to dance with; then I am to introduce you in' 
all form to the Dean of Something's nieoe; she is a 
good-looking girl, and has two livings in a safe county. 
Then, there's the town-major'a wife: and, iii fact, I 
have soveralengagements from this till supper-time." 

" A thousand thanks for all your lindness in pro
spective, by!, I think, perhaps, it were right I should 
ask Miss Dashwood to dance, if only as a matter of 
form-you understand ?" 

"And, if Mi .. Dashwood should say, • With plea
slll"e, sir,' only as a matter of form-you under
stand 1" said a silvery voice beside me. I tamed, and 
saw Lucy Dashwood, who, baving overheard my very 
free-and-easysuggestion, replied to me in this manner. 

I here blundered out my excuses. 'Vhat I said, 
and what 1 did not say, I donot now remembar: but, 
cartainly, it was her turn now to blush, and her arm 
trembled within mine as I led her to the top of the 
room. In the little opllortunity which our quadrille 
presentea for conversation I could not help remarking 
that, after the Burpri.e of har first meeting with me, 
Miss Dashwood's manner became gradually more and 
more reserve~ ~nd that thare was an evident struggle 
between her~h to appear grateful for what had 
occurred, witH a sense of the necessity of not incur
ring a, greater. degree of intimacy. Such was my 
impression, at least, and aucb the conclusion I drew 
from a certain quiet tone in her manner, that went 
further to wound my feelings Rod mar my happin""s 
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than allvother line of conduct towards Die could 
po.sibly ·have effected. 

Our quadrille over, I was about to conduct her to 
a .. at, when Sir George came hurriedly up, his face 
~eatly flushed. and betraying every semhlance of 
higb excitement. 

.. Dear papa, has anything occurred ?-pray what 
is it 1" inquired she. 

He BIDiled faintly, and replied: .. Nothing very 
serioW!. my dear, that I should alarm you in this 
way; but certaiuly a more diBBgreeable conIrel#mp' 
could scarcely occur." 

.. Do tell me : what cau it be 1" 

.. Read this," said he. presenting a very dirty.look. 
ing note. wbich bore the mark of a red wafer moet 
infernally plein upon its outsid •. 

M;" Dash wood unfolded the billet, and aftar a 
'Doment's silence, inetead of participating. 88 he 
expected. iu her father's feeling of diotreoe, bursL 
out a-laughing, while ahe said: "Wby, really, papa, 
I do not see wby this sbould put you out much, after 
all. Aunt may be 80mewhat of a charaoter, ... her 
note evinces, but after a few daye-u 

.. Nonoenae, cbild; there's notbing in this world I 
bave such a dread of ... that confounded .. oman
and to come at such a time !" 

.. When does she speak of paying her visit 1" 
IC I knew you had not read. the note," said Sir 

George. bastily; .. sbe·s coming here to-nigbt-is on 
her way this instant, perhaps,. What is to be done? 
If she forces her way iu here, I shall go deranged 
outright. O'Malley, my boy, read this nota. and 
you will not feel onrpriaed if I appear in the humour 
you see me." 

I took the hillet from the hands of Miss D ... hwood, 
and ,Pad as follows :-

- .. DUR BROTH1!l1.,-WlteD this reaches your hand, 
rll not be far off. rm ou my way up to to1fll, to be 
under Dr. Dease for the ould complaint. Cowley 
mistakes my case entirely; he says ifs nothing but 
religion and wind. Father Magrath, "'1lO under· 
_nds a good deal about females, thinJui otherwiee 
-but God howa who's right. Expect me to tea, and, 
.. ith love to Lucy, believe me youro, in haste, 

- " J unl'J'l[ MA.c.AJr_ 
.. I.et the sheets be well aired in my room; and if 

yon have a spare bed, perhaps we could prevail npon 
Father Magrath to atop too." 

Without w~iting for a reply, Sir George WIUl tum
ing away to give the necenary inlltructionl, when the 
door of the drawing.room was flung open, and the 
servant announced, in hi. loudest voice, "jfi,. 
llacan." Never shall I fOlget the poor Gen.ral'. 
look of horror ... the words reached him; for, lUI yet, 
he w... too far to catch even a glimp.e of ito fair 
owner. Aa for mo, 110 ... already 80 much interested 
in seeing what ahe 10 ... like, that I made my way 
through tha crowd towards the door. It is no corn. 
mon occurrence than can diatract the various occup .... 
tions of a crowded ballroom, where, amid the cr ... b 
of musio and the din of coDversation, gOM on the 
80ft, low voice of insinuating flattery, or the light 
flirtation of a tint acquaintance; every clique. ovory 
coterie, overy little group of three or four, baa ita 
own separate and private intar.sto, fanning a lit'Je 
world of its own, and caring for and heeding nothing 
that goes on a.round; and even when lome striking 
cha'"""-ter or illustrious peraonage mak .. hi • ... trh. 
the attention h. attracts is 80 momen tary, that th .. 
buzz of convereatioD i.e IIC8rcely, if at all, interrupted. 
and the bnsinees of pl .... ure flowa on. Not 80 DOW 

I seereely could contain my laugbter till I got to 
the end of this veryfree.and-eaoy epiotle; .. hen at laot 
I bum forth in a hearty tit, in wbich I ,.... joined by 
lfi .. Dasb ... ood. 

From the account Pow.... had gi VeD me in the 
morning, I had no diflienlty in guaoring that the 
writer ..... the maiden sister of the late Lady Dash· 
wood. and for wboserelationahip Sir George had ever 
testin.d the grea_ dread, even at tha dieta""" of 
two hundred mil .... and for whom, in any nearer inti. 
macy, he ....... in nowise prepared. 

"I say, Lucy." sa.id be, uthere'. on1y on*! thing 
to he done; if this horrid .. oman doea aniye,. let ber 
be abmvn to her room, and for the few days of ber 
.y in town, we'll neither ..... nor be aeen by anyone." 

however. 1i 0 800Der had the servant pronounced 
the magical name of }li .. Macau than all eeemPJl 
to etand still. The opell thus exercised over the 
luclrlees General seemed to have extended to bi • 
company, for it w ... witb difficulty that anyone con!d 
eontin.ue bie train of conversation, while evrrry e;: .... ., 
10'" directed towards tbe door. About two O •• D 
advance of tbe Bervant, .. ho lItill stood door in haz.d, 
w ... a tall, elderly lady, dreoaed in an antique broca,l. 
silk, with enormona flowers gaudily embroidered 
upon it. Her hair ..... powdered and turned bat-:., 
in tbe fashion of fifty yean before; "hil. ber bigh .. 
pointed and heeled .ho .. completed a cootume th;1.t 
had not been seen for nearly a century. Her .hor~ 
&kinay IU1IUI were bare and partly covered by a fall· 
ing flower of old point lace. whil~ on her hod •• h. 
wore black oilk nuttana; & pair of. green opet-tacI.. 
acarcely dimmed the lustre of • m'.ot pien,ng pair o! 
ey"', to wbose effect a very palpaJ,Je tou"b of ron;.:'· 
on the cheeks certainly added brilliancy. There otoo,,) 
this moat .ingular 81'paritioD, bolding bef"", her a 
fan about tbe .ize of a modern __ tray, .... hile, at 
eacb oepetition of ber name by tbe aervant, abe 
conrtoeJed deeply, bestowing tbe .. hile upon the gay 
crowd before ber a very CUriOUl Jo"k of mai,lenly 
modesty at her 101itary and unfroloc-ted p""iti"n. 

As DO one had. ever heard 0 die falr Judith 83:Y8 

one or two of ~irGeurge·. JIl(I6t intimate fri~jd •• the 
l<T"flter part of the company ... ere di'p'-I to regard 
lIiae .Hacan as 8OD'lbOM who had miMaKen the cI..arac-
ter of the invitation, and had oome in a iaoL'Y dr.l. 
But tbis deluaioll .a. but momentary, as >iir Georlle,. 
anned with the courage at desl'<:r.ir, f~"I"f~ed hia way 
through tbe erowel, and, taking her hand a/fO<.1WD. 
ately, bid ber ... k"OO18 to Dubli... The fair Jndy, at 
thi .. threw her IlJ1Ia ./x,ut bi. neck, and oaJ.ut.d 
him with a hearty iID&Ck, that ....... he&rd all over the 
room. 

" Where'. Lory, brotber? let me embrace my litili. 
darling," said the lady, in au _I that told more 
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of Miss Macan than a three-volume biography could 
have done. U There she is, I'm sure i-kiss me, my 
honey." 

This office Miss Dashwood performed with an effort 
at courtesy really admirable; while, taking her aunt's 
arm, she led her to a sofa. 

It needed all the poor General's tact to get over 
the sensation of this most mal a propo. addition to his 
party: but, by degrees, the vari,.us groups renewed 
their occupations, although many a smile, aud more 
than one sarcastic -glance lit the sofa betrayed that 
~e maiden aunt had not eecaped criticism. 

Power, whose propensity for fun very considerably 
outstripped his sense of decorum to his commanding 
officer, had already made his way towards Miss Dash· 
wood, and succeeded in obtaining a formal introduc
tion to Miss Macao. 

.. I hope you will do me the favour to dance next 
set with me, Miss Macau ?" 

.. Really, captain, it's very polite of you, but you 
must excuse me. I was never anything great in 
quadrilles; but if a reel or a jig--" . 

.. Oh, dear aunt, don't think of it, I beg of you," 
"Or even Sir Roger de Coverley," resumed Miss 

/lacan. . 
.. I assure you, quite equally impossible." 
"Then I'm certain you waltz," sara Power. 
.. Wbat do you take me for, young man? I 

hope I know better. I wish Father Magrath heard 
you ask me that queStion, and for all your. laced 
jack_" 

.. Dearest aunt, Captain Power didn't mean to 
offend you; I'm certain he-" 

"Well, why did he dare to-.ob, .ob-did besee 
anything light about me. that he-.ob, .ob, .ob-oh, 
dear! oh, dear! is it for this I came up from my little 
JWaceful place in the West ?-80b l 80b, ,ob-General 
Uoorge. dear; Lucy, my love, I'm taken bad. Oh, 
tllla.r! oh, dear! is there any whiskey negus?" 

m·· \ever sympathy Miss Macan's sderings 
n 'e excited in the crowd about her before, 
tl".. .., ueotion totally routed th~m, and a most 
Iw .. rty fit of laughter broke forth from more than one 
"f the bysbmders. 

At length, however, sbe was comforted, and ber 
pacification completely effected by Sir George .etting 
her down to a whist-table. From this moment I lost 
sight of her for above two hours. Meanwhile, I had 
little opportunity of following up my intimacy with 
M,s. Dashwood, sad, as I rather suspected that, on 
more than one occasion, she aeemefl to avoid our 
meeting, I took especial care, on my part, to spare 
her the annoyance. 

For one instant only bad I any opportunity of 
addre.sing her, and then there was ouch an evident 
embarrassment in her manner· that. I readily per
ceived how she felt circumstanced, and that the senS8 
of gratitude to one whose further advances she might 
bave feared rendered her constrained and awkward. 
U Too true," said I; U she avoids me. My being 
bere i. only" source of diacomfort and pain to her; 
therefore, I'll tske my leave, and, whatever it may 
cost me, never to return!' With this iutention, r&-

No. 14. • 

solving to wish Sir Ueorge a very good-nig-l)t,I 
.ought him out for some minutes. At length I 88.w 

him in a corDer, conversing with the old nobleman 
to wbom be had presented me early in tbe evening_ 

" True, upon my honour, Sir George, I, said he; "I 
saw it myselI, and she did it just as dexterously as 
the oldest blackleg in Paris," 

.. Why, you don't mean to say that she cbeated ?" 

.. Yes, but I do, thougb-turned the ace every 
time. Lady Herbert said to me, • Very extraordinary 
it is-four by bonours again.' So I looked, and 
tben I perceived it-a very old trick it is; but she 
did it beautifully. What's ber name 1" 

U Some western name ;-1 forget it," said the poor 
General, ready to die with sbame. . 

.. Clever old woman, very!" said the old lord, 
taking a pinch of snuff; "but revokes too often." 

Supper was announced at this critical moment, and 
before I bad further thought of my determination to 
escape, I felt myselI hurried along in the crowd 
towards tbe staircase. The party immediately in 
front of me were Power and Miss Macan, who now 
appeared reconciled, and certainly testified most 
openly their mutual feelings of good-will. 

"I say, Charley," whispered Power, as I came 
along, .. it is capital fun-never met anything equal 
to ber; but the poor General will never live through 
it, and I'm certain of ten days' arreat for this night's 
proceeding." 

.. Any news of Webber?" I inquired • 

.. Oh, yes, I fancy I can tell something of him; for 
I heard of someone presenting himself, and being 
refused tbe mtre., so that Maeter Frank has lost his 
money. Sit near us, I pray you, at supper. We 
must take care of the dear aunt for the uiece' •• ake .. 
eh?" 

Not seeing the force of this reasoning, I soon sepa
rated myself from them, and secured acorner at a 8ide~ 
table. Every supper, on such an occasion as this, isthe 
aameaceneof soiled white muslin, fadedJ!owera,lIuahed 
faces, torn gloves, blushes, blanc.mange, cold ohicken, 
jelly, s{'onge cakea, spooney young gentlemen doing 
the attentive, and watchful ma!IlIl1as . calculating 
what precise degree of propinquity in the crush is 
safe or seasonable for their daughters, to the mous
tached and unmarrying lover. beside them. There 
are always the same set of gratified eldera, like the 
beuchera in King'. Inn, marched up to the head of 
the table, to eat, drink, and be happy-removed 
from the more profane looks and .oft speeches of the 
younger part of the creation. Tben there are· the oi 
polloi of outcasts, younger BOns of younger brothers, 
tutors, governesses, portionless cousins, and curates, 
all formed in a phalanx round the side-tables, w boae 
primitive habits and simple tastes are evinced by their 
all eating off the same plate and drinking from nearly 
the same wineglass-too happy if some better-off 
acquaintance at the long table invites them to U wine, U 

though the ceremony on their part is limited to the 
pantomime of drinking. To this missrable Ii ... , .t.t 
I belonged, and bore my fate with unconcern; for. 
alas! my .pirits were depressed and my beart heavy. 
Lucy's tJ.°c:ntment of me was every moment before me, 
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contrasted with her 'gay and courteous demeanour to 
all save myself, and I longed for the moment to get 
away. 

Never had I seen her looking so beautiful: her bril
liant eyes were lit with pleasure, and :Q.er smile was 
enchantment itself. What would I not have given 
for one moment's explanation, as I took my leave for 
ever I-one brief avowal of my love, my unalterable, 
devoted love; 'for which I sought not or expected 
return, but merely that I might not be forgotten. 

8uch were my thoughts, when a dialogue quite 
near me aroused me from my reverie. I was not 
long. in detecting the speakers, who, with their 
backs turned to us, were seated at the great table, 
discussing a very liberal allowance of pigeon pie, a 
flask of champagne standing between them. 

" Don't, now! don't, I tell ye; it's little ye know 
Galway, or ye wouldn't think to make up to rue, 
squeezing my foot." 

" Upon my soul, you're an angel, a regular angel. 
I never saw a woman suit my fancy before." 

"Oh, behave now. Father Magrath says --" 
" Who's he?" 
" The priest; no less." 
.. Oh, confound him !" 
" Confound Father Magrath, young man 1" 
II Well, then" Judy, don't be angry; I only meant 

that a dragoon knows more of these matters than a 
priest." 

" Well, then, I'm not so sure of that. But, any
how, I'd have you to remember it ain't a Widow 
Malone you have beside you." 

"Never heard of the lady," said Power. 
" Sure, it's a song-poor creature-it's a song they 

made about her in the North Cork, when they were 
quartered down in our county." 

"I wish to heaven you'd sing it." 
" What wilr you give me, then, if I do ?" 
"Any thing-every thing-my heart-my life." 
" I wouldn~t give a trauneen for all of them. 

Give me that old green ring on your finger, then." 
" It's yours," said Power, placing it gracefully upon 

Miss Macan's finger; "and now for your promise." 
"Maybe my brother might not like it." 
"He'd be delighted," said Power; "he dotes on 

music." 
" Does he, now?" 
" On my honour, he does." 
.1 Well, mind you get up a good chorus, for the 

song has one, and here it is." 
"Miss Macan's song," said Power, tapping the 

table with his knife. 
" Miss Macan's song!" was re-echoed on all sides; 

and before the luckless General could interfere she 
had begun. How to explain the air I know not, 
for I never heard its name; but at the end of each 
verse a species of echo followed the last word, that 
rendered it irre§istibly ridiculous. 

"THE WIJ)OW MALONE. 
" Did ye hear of the Widow Malone, 

Ohone! 
Who lived in the town of Athlone 

Alone? 

Oh! she melted the hearts 
Of the swains in them parts, 
So lovely the Widow Malone. 

Ohonel 
So lovely the Widow Malone. 

" Of lovers she had a full score, 
Or more; 

And fortunes they all had galore, 
_ _ In store; 

From the minister dWn 
T6 the clerk of the crown, 
All were courting the Widow Malone, 

Oho11e! 
All were courting the Widow Malone. 

" But so modest was Mrs. Malone, 
'l'was known 

No one ever could see her alone, 
- Ohone! 

Let them ogle and sigh, 
They could ne'er catch her eye, 
So bashful the Widow Malone, 

Ohone! 
So bashful the Widow Malone. 

"'fill one Mister O'Brien from Clare, 
How quare! 

It's little for blushin' they care 
Down there; 

Put his arm round her waist, 
Gave ten kisses at laste, 
'Oh,' says he, 'you're my Molly Malone, 

Myown; 
Oh;' says he, 'you're my Molly Malone: 

" And the widow they all thought so shy. 
My eye! 

Ne'er thought of a simper Qr sigh, 

But 'Lucius,' says she, 
For why! 

, Since you've made now so free, 
You may marry your Mary Malone, 

Ohone! 
You may marry your Mary Malone.' 

;, There's a moral contained in my song, 
Not wrong, 

And one comfort it's not very long, 

If for widows you die, 
J;arn to kiss, not to sigh, 

But strong: 

For they're all like sweet Mistress MaIDCle, 
Ohone! 

Oh ! they're very like Mistress Malone." 

nr' 

Never did song create such a sensation as Miss 
Macan's; and, certainly, her desires as to the chorus 
were followed to the letter, for" The Widow Malone, 
ohone!" resounded from one end of the table to the 
other, amid one universal shout of laughter. None 
could resist the ludicrous effect of her melody; and 
even poor Sir George, sinking under the disgrace of 
his relationship, which she had contrived to make 
public by frequent allusions to her" dear brother, 

I, the General," yielded at last, and joined in the mirth 
around him. 

"I insist upon a copy of 'The Widow,' Miss 
, Macan," said Power. 
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• , To be sure; give me a call to-morrow-let me 
see--about two. Father Magrath won't be oJ; home," 
with a coquettish look. 

H Where, pray, may I pay my respects ?" 
"No. 22 South Anne-sj;reet-very respectable 

lodgings. I'll write the address in your pocket-book." 
Power produced a card and pencil, while Miss 

Macan wrote a few lines, saying, as she handed it: 
"'rhere now, don't read it here before the people; 
they'll think it mighty indelicate in me to make an 
appointment." 

Power pocketed the card, and the next minute Miss 
'Macan's carriage was announced. 

Sir George Dashwood, who little flattered himself 
that his fair guest had any intention of departure, 
became now most considerately attentive-reminded 
her of the necessity of muffling against the night air 
-hoped she would escape cold-and wished her a 
most cordial good-night, with a promise of seeing 
iler early the following day. 

Notwithstanding Power's ambition to engross the 
attention of the lady, Sir George himself saw her to 
her carriage, and only returned to the room, as a 
group was coUecting around the gallant captain, to 
whom he was relating SOllie capital traits of his late 
~nquest-for such he dreamed she was. 

H Doubt it who will," said he, " she has invited me 
to call on her to-morrow-written her address on my 
card-told me the hour she is certain of being alone. 
See here!" At these words he pulled forth the card, 
and handed it to Lechmere.' 

I ' Scarcely were the eyes of the other thrown upon 
the writing, when he said, "So, this isn't it, Power." 

c'To be sure it is, man," said Power. "Anne
street is devilish seedy-but that's the quarter." 

"Why, confound it; man, " said the other, "there's 
not a word of that here." 

• C Read it out," said Power. •• Proclaim aloud my 
victory." 

/ 

'l'hus urge.d, Lechmere read :-

"DEAR P.-Please pay to my credit-and soon, 
mark ye-the two ponies lost this evening. I have 
done myself the pleasure of enjoying your ball. 
kissed the lady, quizzed the papa, and walked into 
the cunning Fred Power. 

"Yours 
., F~ANK WEBBER. 

" • The Widow Malone, ohone !' is at your service." 

Had a thunderbolt fallen at his feet, his astonish
ment could not have equalled the result of this reve
lation. He stamped, swore, raved, laughed, and 
almost went deranged. The joke was soon spread 
through the room, and from Sir George to poor 
Lucy, now covered with blushes at her part in the 
transaction, all was laughter and astonishment. 

"Who is he? that is the question," said Sir George, 
who, with all the ridicule of the affair hanging over 
him, felt no common relief at the discovery of the 
imposition. 

"A friend of O'Malley's," said Power, delighted, 
in his defeat, to involve another with himself: 

"Indeed," said the General, regarding me with a 
look of a very mingled cast. 

" Quite true, sir," said I, replying to the accusa
sation that his -manner implied; "but equally so, 
that I neither knew of his plot, nor recognised him 
when here." , 

"I am perfectly sure o! it, my boy," sa~d the 
General; "and, after all, It was an excellent Joke-
carried a little too far, it's true; eh, Lucy?" 

But Lucy either heard not, Qr affected not to hear; 
and, after some little further assurance that he felt -
not the least annoyed, the General turned to converse 
with some other friends; while I. burning with in
dignation against Webber, took a cold farewell of 
Miss Dashwood, and retired. 

THE KEG OF POTEEN. 
A TALE. 

"WELL, not a farden more I'll abate you, Tim; it's 
too chape you'll be after having it already." 

"Oome, thin, I suppose I need say no more about 
it, Larry; so here's the money." 

" And here's the receipt, Tim; and here's towards 
your good health! and I pray that THE STILL may 
have as good luck with you as it had with me; 
and, throth! if it has, you'll have small raison to repint 

, your bargain. I'm working that still now, Tim-let 
me see-going'hard on seven years, and not so much 
as a grasshopper, let alone a gauger, ever thwarted 
me oncet. It's a mighty looky consarn entirely, Tim." 

" Ough! thin, sure it's myself '11 be satisfied if it 
only thrives half as well with me as it did with you, 
Larry," answered his companion, "but somehow or 
other you were fort'nate beyant all I ever seen or 
h eerd tell {)f." 

" Bedad ! you may say that, and no lie, Tim; and 
thankful for it I am; I iliil make apurty little penny 
in it, sure enough. And now, maybe, I won't stock 
my farm with my hard, honest airnings, and live 
dacent and respictable for the rest of my born days 
wid my poor wife and my thirteen little childher: 
and isn't that a comfort to think of? and, sure, won't 
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you yourself, Tim, have the same comfort one of b •• n just .dified, is neith.r more nor I ••• tban thlt 
thes. day.?" clinchlDg of a long and hard (but not dry) bargain 

.. C.rtainly, Larry, I may, at laste I hope 80; and, b.tw •• n two worthi .. , in which Mr. Laurence 
mre, yOW' words revives me. Here'. your health; O'Leary, for a sufficient consideration, tranftfen & 
-com., till your gls.s !" contraband STILL, having already reali.ed for him

.. No more for m., jn-t now, Tim. ru bid you good- s.lf a handeom. competenoo by it, te bill neil;hhour, 
by., • • ich, for I must burry on te the Hall with the Mr. Timothy lIoran; who, fired hy his friend's IUo
little "'!I that you •• e here." 088B, d.termin •• te treed, a faithful discipl., in the 

.. Sure, thin, Larry, it was just about that same footst.ps of 80 fortunate a maswr. 
k.g that I was going te spak.. Now. I put it te But '11'0 must return te Larry, who is now within 
yourself. as it's the last keg of all on hauds of your sight of Ballyshindy. Its fino. p.rfe<:t specimen of ti, .. 
own running, tundher-an~ountie8! don't you think, old rouud towem-its dismantled, but Btill UH11J"ive, 
now. that in aU conscienoo th. laste you can do is to .. Danish" castll.-its mouldering and gra.v abbey 
throw it inte the bargain te me?" ... alls .... ith the delicate traoery of their Uuthic win . 

.. Hoot. teot. toot! •• y. Tim, "BY. Tim, darlint, dows and arches. fondly embraoed and sUPlJOI'1<!d by 
soy; why. Pich trJ/J ehr ... it id b. as much as my green tendrils of ivy-its neat new church-and ita 
life is ... orth te disappoint the 'squiredown at Bally- thatched cottages mingloo ... ith huge elms. in the 
.hindy Hall of it. now that he has oat his heart high teps of which innumeraLl. rooks hud taken it 
upon it; for. you 8ee. as it was he that tuk my inte their hsads te build their ne.ts-aU hlu.hing in 
• .,., firlj keg of all •• Larry.' &aY. he te me ouly the early .no8hine. form the perspective of tho ICon .. 
last Sunday, and we coming out of the chap.l .fther before him. 
Mass •• Larry. your soul!· says he •• you're giving Important lUI the boiJdinga ... hich "'0 bave juot 
up busin ... now.' says he. and if you don't bring 1M mentionoo may appear. still, in Ilallyshinrly ( .. in 
the very lall keg of aU. bad acran te me,' &aya he •• if almost every other Irish town and village). TilE FOROE 

I ... on't be the death of you.' Besides. Tim, he'. a was th. JIl'Bnd focus of attraction. It is the general 
gentleman, and he'. my foster brother. and h .... as mart of all th.littl.goesipand parish scandal lb.t may 
always a good friend to m •• and I've no doubt he'U be afloat. While the sturdy 80n of V ul<:3n [,Ii,,. hi. 
be a good friend te you. too. or a good customer. at ponderous trad •• his eara are regaloo by the variety 
laste. for h. can't do a·thout the dhriok. I'm certain of qnestions and 8OIutiona interchanged between tlte 
sure he'. able te teke more poteen whiskey at a gronps of idl8l'l!. who. attracted by the e<nnffJrtaLI .. 
eitting nor any oth.r t ... o I .ver laid ey .. 'pen. And climate of the omithy. lounge about either te teU or 
it's he that likes it. Disappoint him!-taIk·s chap.!- listen to the news. 
I darn·t. Tim; 80 no mo.-e about the keg." Clumsy jests. with, oocasionally. a really smart re-

U Why. in that case. of course--. But. harkse! partee-chuck the halfpenny-and .. agers about 
Larry, I haerd, tJeCidint'ly. frcm one of tha boys, that lootball, wrestling. and 80 forth. laid in galloll5 of 
Mac Ullage. the gauger. intended to pay a visit to porter. or naggins of whiskey. give no .... and again 
Ballyshindy-to ... n and parish-this day;-..... e- an agreeable diversity te the conv""",ti',n awl 
hawk! that's enough !--good-bye!" cha"I<:ter of the ocen.. At th. time .... hich IlW!It 

U Good-bye, Tim, and 8Uooe8S. '" lHnJUl I" said immediat61y OODcerJUI our narrative, TlIE Yot.o. of 
Larry. 88 he shook his friend'. hand; .. never fear for BaUy.hindy .... as in full work. Its proprietor. the 
me; not a gauger ever peeloo a pratie that Larry .redoubtable :Murteeh O·Malley. was at the anvil in 
O'Leary is not able te do." person: nor did it want a f .... of it. UBuaJ new .. 

U Thon look out sharp to-day." aaid his friend, Tim wong ..... ; but. l!OIDehow or other •• ilonea seemed jW>t 
Moran, as he departoo to tak.poII8888ion of his n ..... ly- now to be the order of the moment. nods and ",ink
purchasOO di.tilkry: while Larry. placingth.preciau.s and meaning grins being the ouly d...mption ,,I 
kee: in a little 888' dray (the occupant of ... hooe shafts stock in ... hich bosiueoa of any amount .,88 d'",H. 
!WI been quietly browsing beside them during the Muztocb kept his ey .. had on his wk, ""d ham
... holeof their debate). proeeedoo to COTer aUOT .. with merOO .... ay with a otrength tluR would have k"" 
a tolerably large load of newly-mad. heath b!oom., DO discredn to a giant;· .... hil. the lrdlianl >parkJ." 
which he had provided specially for the purpose. from the glowing metal fI .... lWeiog right and lolt at 

.. It id be cruel hard .ntirely te be ootchoo wid the every blow that h. delivered. 
wI keg and all aftber eecaping 80 long," muttered The cause of thi.a reeerY8 ..... oimply that an un
Larry to himaelf. lUI h. took the little ... by the UBDal visitanSo-tuld h •• too. aD un •• Ioome one-.... 81 

head-rein, and led her inte tho direct road to the .mongst them. This peroonage ..... DO other than 
famous village of Ballyohindy. .. It id be eruel hard Mr. lIBe Qlal!"'. the gauger. who (tnlO te tho iniOT
entirely." he continued, still mo.sing, as h. thought of mation that TJID Moran had reooived) ... as aboat I<> 
:rim :Moran'. words, "mighty hard entirely l-eome pay the village and parish of Ballyshind,. a COD80· 
alang.Bese.getalang.a-pel;-buloom.atther .... e·U_ laImy _: /ioding on the .... ,., howev ... thot hi, 
if I don" blink him yet:" and he and his ... at a quiet mare had alipped an oft fore-.hoe. he ealled a halt at 
pace jogged towards the village where the gauger's O'lWIey'a to have it "'" to right.. 
Iud..d ... -...... "'88 that doy upeet.ed. l!ac Ul1ege ... as a abort, thick·oat ligura. with 

It is almost ouperflUOWl to Worm tha reader that short, thick 8l'lD8, short, thick legs, and a very .hort. 
the openiq of the OOII1'ersation, by .... hich he baa thick DeCk, 811l'IIlDunt..d by a bullet-head. w. II 

• 
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thatched with wiry, close-cut black hair. His eyes youngsters he was a decided favourite; and well he 
were emall.quick.dark.andreatl ... ;hisbrowsknewhowtoconfirmhimselfinth.irgood-will.by 
shaggy, aud his whole countenance strongly expres- robbing for them birds' neats, and making up nose
sive of distrust and low cunning. It W8B a broad, gays of flowers; in fact, h. had but one enemy, or, 
flat face. of a dull, soapy colour, with the sol. excep· more properly speaking, he himself was the enemy 
tion of the no,". and that was a little curiosity in its of but a single individual in the world-and that 
own way. This f.atur., in shape, closely reaembled individual was no .oth.r than our hero, Larry 
a mutton kidney; in colour (or rathercolou1'8). it was O'Leary. 
of a genuine orange at the base, which, by almost im- It chanced, on one occasion, that Dio.rmid had 
perceptible gradations, like the tints of an evening received rather a severe slash of a whip from Larry, 
sky in autumn, or the worsteds in a young lady's who detected him endeavouring, with more than 
sampler at a boarding-achool, diverged into a deep idiotlike indifference, to pry into the interior of cer
vermilion as it approached the tip, which again, tain small parcele, the oontenta of which th.ir own.r 
U deepening. deepening still," was of a mingled red seemed most anxious to keep a secret. This blow 
and indigo hu.. The whole formed a mos' appro- Dirty Diarmid had never forgiven. No attempts at 
prist. and unique "/ling to a huge carbuncle of the oonciliation, no proffered kindneas, no entreaties or 
fi11lt water, which ornamented the .xtreme apeL fair words could ever mitigate the unm .... ur.d hatred 
What peculiar regimen had imparted to his nose this and malic. that the deformed creature harboured for 
v.ry suspicious appearance Mr. Mac Ulla!:e himself the man that had once rnised np his hand against 
may b.st explain, and it is not our provmce to b. hiIll-
inquisitive. We may, however, mention (jnst to The mar.'s shoe was now nearly set to rights, and 
laugh at th. absurdity of the charge) that rumour Mac Ullage w ... standing beside the trough of the 
whispered him to be t'" moll i".tter.l. 10 .... 0/ pot.en forge, leaning on his fowling-piece, wh.n, suddenly, 
that hil own p"";,h (which ad,jui ... d that 0/ Ballg./ointly) and to the snrprise of all pres.nt, Dirty Diarmid 
could ho .. t of. What stories scandal wiU fabricate 1 broke silence, and exclaimed, leering up at the gauger 
A gauger drink illicit spirita! Pooh 1 the m.re idea with tbe most indefinable 8xpreesion of counte-· 
is sufficiently ridiculous. Th. remainder of this im- nance;-
portant official's portrait is easily dieposed of. He " Ab, thin, does your honour's worship ever thrats 
wore a sort of half sporting-dreas, not unlike that yourself to a naggin of the r.al good pote.n ?" 
worn by many respectable farmers. and carried At this singular and blunt queation of Dirty 
about· with him a short fowling-piece, as he said Diarmid's, a very audible titter ran round the forge. 
himself "to have an odd shot at any chanc. gam. The ~auger redd.ned, and fixing an angry eye on his 
that might cross his way;" but, as the neighbours querlst, replied:- ~ 
slyly whisp.red, for "qnite and clane another raison "How dare yon put snchaquestion tome, fellow? 
he had." and me in his majesty's service, and all! Do you 

Such wR.the p.11lOnagethat was now regarded with know toho you talk to?" Here h. looked round with 
I!lances of antipathy and distrust by all present vil- Ildignifiedair,andtakingoutatinsnuff-canisterfrom 
lag.rs in Murtoch's smithy, with th •• zcepti.,. %n. his coat pocket, regaled the nose of which w. have 

And thot on. was an assistant of our smith's, who, already mad. mention with a most liberal pinch of 
for mer. charity' sake, had appointed him to the Lundy Foot's" high toast." 
hill"h offi"e of bellows-blower-in-ordinary to himself. ".Oh I" answered Diarmid, nothing awed by the 
This .nviabl. piece-holder, from the .xuberant filth pompous manner of the gauger, "for the matter of 
in which he allowed his outward man to revel, had that, I know who you are well enough; and the 
gained for himself the appropriate cognomen of raison I make bonld to ask you the question is, that 
Dirty Diormid. if you ar. fond of a dhrop of the right sort, th.re's 

Poor Diarmid was one of those monstrosities that one coming down the sthreet now that most always 
Nature, when in B cruel or a fantastic mood, some- has some 01 it with him for sale." 
times chooses'to usher into life. To deacribe the "Down there, where you are? Who or what's 
utter deformity of bis pe11l0n would be impoasible. coming down the street? Is it dhramin' you are, or 
It bore som.resemblance to the form of along-armed do you pretind you can see throngh the bricks and 
but very clumeily-built monkey, eave that the morther of the wall ?', 
shoulders carried an .normol1& hump; and that the "No, I don't pretind I can • .,him,N aaidDiarmid; 
bead, which app.ared to have been eel on rath.r ob- "but I know he's comin', for all that. Whisht
liquely, was aLout five times too large in proportion 1isten-don't you hear his cry of "'ath br ...... '1" 
to the rest of the body. Some consid.red the dirty All list.ned for a moment, and, true to Diarmid'. 
on. to be a born idiot; othe11l thought him a knave. .....rtion. a very faint and distant cry was just barely 
Perhall. he partook of both characters. He was, audible; but what the sound. were, or who might be 
however, a sort of privileged favourite, and was the owner of the voice that uttered th.m, entirely 
welcome to a potato or a h.rring in any cabin he surpaseed the auricular powers of the lnost lynx-eared 
,hanced to drop into; for he som.times took sndden of the by.tanders. 
fits of idlene .. , and roamed about the country for Fierceandexcitingp .... ions,itisknown,oftentim .. 
day. to~ether, neglecting tha bellows department of give an almost miraeulous acumen to tha human organ 
his kind patron's establlihment entirely_ With the of so~nd; and on the present occasion the miaehapaD 
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iUlOl.:ts mdonutaole batred of the man by whom his look ODe side or the other, and quite reJ!.nrdlo88 of 
feelings had been outraged 80 whetted his sense of more than one of the townswomen, whu, being 
hearing that, amid all the clang of the forge, he waa anxiou8 to make a purchase, ran out into tho 8t,eet alld 
able to identify a voice which, even when it had called louilly after him, .. Broom. here," They might 
approached considerably nearer, and, when silence just as well have remained silent, for Larry .till 
waa proclaimed, was perfectly irrecognisable by the flogged away, and, holding the little animal, dragged 
others, it along at a most unnatnral pace, in w bich two of tho 

I' 'Pon my conscience, Diarmid aDounu"., it's your- legs seemed to trot while the other pair p~rformed a 
, &elf that haa the sharp lugs; m",ha, maybe you'd be sort of canter, Thishurried and unaeeol1ntnblecondu.·t 

so engaging as to tell us (poor def craturs) who the almost convined Mac Ullage that unfortunate Larry 
good body may bethat'sapproachin' ;-is it a man or waa on a f(Uilty errand, It even occurred to him thai 
.. woman, Dia.rmid ?" the forbidden article might be secreted in the very 

41 It's the murderin' rascal. Larry O'Leary," place where Larry had, as bAfore-mentionro, COD

shouted Diarmid, angrily, .. the infemal poteen cealed it, namely, in the little d .. y, and under the 
hawker," load of brooms. Proud and flattered by his own 

"Whisht, you thief, of the world, whisht, Don't sagacity in having hit upon this conjecture, h. 
you know the gauger'. by?" whispered Murtoch, pushed on briskly and overtook the object of hi. 
who was a friend of Larry's, and waa right fond of a chase just opposite the old walls of lJalJyahindy 
glass of good poteen himself. • Abbey, 

"O'Leary I I know O'Leary," interpoaed the "Good.morrow, O'Leary," he exclaimed, checking 
gauger, and I alway. considered him an honest, hard· his mare beside the little &88 car. "Be 10 good &8 juat 
working man. Can what you just now said be pos- to pull up your a .. for one moment; I waut to have 
.ible, my good friend?" he continued, in an eager a word with you." 
lind conciliatory tone to Dirty Diarmid: "are you " Ah! then, good· morrow kindJy to your b<)Jlour; 
quite certain-I mean, could you enable me to prove, it's a fine, elegant day it is for your hOllour'. ride, 
to detect, that is, this--" Get along, Bessy, get along, a-pet," alllWered pool" 

" Boo!" interrupted Diarmid, "all myself call prove Larry, terribly frightened, and pretending not to 
is this: wherever you see Larry O'Leary you may have heard the tog to Mac 'ullage'. aalute. 
take your book oath that there's more or I ... poteen "Do you hear what I say, man 1'" roared the 
witbin your gun's length of him." gauger, leaning from the saddle till hi. mouth 11'&1 

"Silence, you ugly blagard," whispered Murtoch within a yard of Larry'. ear; " atop YOllr au at once, 
again, angrily. "Silence, I say, or I'll hit you a lik I have got something of importance to aay to you," 
of the nailrod." There W&8 no resisting this, Mac Ullage'. tone and 

"0. hit me enough already-I advi .. you not!" manner were so imperative, Larry W&8 obliged .., 
was the dogged reply of Diarmid, &8 he flounced halt. 
out of the forge and skulked into the next cabin. "Musha," he exclaimed, affeding aurpriae, "I beg 
Perhaps he feared that Larry's &88 might require some your honour'. pardon, over and over, for not att.,.d· 
dr .. SlDg about the feet, and that hi. foe and he ing to you at fiTSt; but, you aee, the clatter of thi. 
should happen to encounter each other face to face- little dray on the broken aton ... half bothers me; 
au event to which he always seemed to have a great and along with tbat, I'm a little hanl 0' hearing ever 
.. version, since W tmady .. eek, when I coch cowld cotting heath 

What he had said, however, aerved to put the for the brooma 'pon the bog'a aide," 
gauger completely on the alert; and the mare' •• hoe Mac Ullage dismounted, and, elinging hi. hrj,lle 
beiug now eel all to rights, he busied himself in carelessly on oue arm, addreooed poor Larry witb 
retightening her girths, which he had slacked official dignity. 
during his halt, until Larry and his load of brooms "Larry," aaid he, "you and I han been alway. 
had paesed by }[urtoch's forge, on th.ir road towards good neighbours, and have often obliged each other, 
Ballyshindy Hall. 80 I must aay that 1 regret that any difference ahouhl 

He then mounted, and paced .Iowly after the take place between 1U. Butl.0u know ;r~lf that 
object of his BUBpicions, wiaely conjectnring that the I'm .. man that must do my uty, and me 1D.his ~ 
busin ... between Larry and him would be tranaacted jesty'. service and all; and 10 there'. no t1-'" 10 gomg 
much more safely to himaelf in a lonesome part of I abollt the buh with it now. In one word, then_.1 
the road than in the _ of Ballyahindy, where the I have received information that yon are in t! ... hab.t 
poteen-vendor (if such he proved to be) would be of vendiug and hawking about illicit ,!,hiskey, and 
sure to find friends and back ..... in· all the idlers that that these brooms are a mere make-toheve to """or 
their altercation might happen to collect. the contraband OOIDlD04lity." 

Now, in passing through the _of Ballvshindy, .. Ah, thin," interrupted Larry, .. can I believe that 
poor Larry'.demeanonr ..... altogethercalcuiated not my OWD ears is afthar hasring what your honour is 
.. little to confirm the ganger. &lready aroused 8111- afther ~?" 
piciona; for, having heard that Mac UUage ..... in .. Hac Ullage, however, .. ithout heeding him. 00II

the forge, he 1Iogged hie ... impalientJ;r alonJt the tinued:--" I really am Bal'ty; but ouch being the ...... 
.-. bawlinJr, "* the taD of his voice, "Heath I mmt D01I' demand, in the k'~. DAIIle, to ~ 
brooms! ...... heath brooms in yet without daring to this kad of brooma." 
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AB he spoke the laet words, he dre ... the ramrod 
from his gun, and made a pass or two with it through 
Larry's bundle. of heather.-" Ah, ha!" he ex· 
<Jiaimed at last, trium~hantly, "I ean feel it as plain 
as possible. Hurrah. it', Mr6, 81ll'6 enough." 

Larry felt that he was caught: there waS no time 
for deliberation, but in half a second his resolution 
was adopted. In a tone, therafore, as calm as 
Mac Ullage'S was excited, he ejaculated. "An' Bure, 
don't I know it', tMrB,JI 

" Oh, you acknowledge it, then ?" said the other, 
still joyously. .. In the name of our sovereign lord 
and master, King George, I seize--" 

"Whist, Mr. Mac Ullage, (Ivies m4 DMeB, wbisbt I" 
interrupted Larry, ,. and don't go Bnd make a pair of 
amadbauus of us both in the middle of the public 
road, and maybe somebody listening." 

"I don't care who's listening,'.' said 'Mac Ullage; 
H I must do my duty j and so, I say, I seize upon--·" 

weU; our. the priest get. enough ofit; say. she' and 
it'. too much for yourself to ke.p; but take my .m. 
vice, Larry.' says she, • and I'll tell yon what to d. 
with it. There'. Mistor Mac Ullage,' says ohe, • that 
you're under a many an ohligation to ;-didn't he l.nd 
you the two harrows in last March, and the barrow 
and the water .. truck ltgain in June, and IAt me ask;vou 
wbat return did yon ever make? But now's your 
timp to do the dacent thing; so take tbe cask to· 
morr<'W,' oayo sbe, • and fetch it over to Mr. Mati 
mlage, and presint it to him with y~ur and my com· 
phments.' 'Liggum latlii a coil/een 111 a clw,tJ/ says I, for 
I saw by her manner that to contradict her id 
~e useless, for tile 'l\omen will have their way in 
opit.e of .. body sometiues, oir. 80, by thio and by 
that, myself was on mv way toO ~ake an offer of it to 
your honour." 

.. But, Larry, they tell me that thio ie a commOn 
practice of yours. tI 

" Baize upon the devil," again interrupted Larry. 
H I beg your bonour·s pardon for swearing; but just 
let me ax y'rs.lf, Mr. Mac Ullage, in the name of all 
that's goooel, where is the use of your making a saisure 
of whnt's your own property already?" . 

" W1IY. O'Leary," said Mac Ullage, stammering a 
little at tho guilty reminiscence of certain small pur· 
chases that he had, with the utmost caution effecled, 
U you-you don't intend-I mean you don't dare to 
charge me, that's in his majesty's service and all, 
,fith being the OWDer of contraband spirits p" 

.. Is it me that you'd suspect of such a dirty thrick?" 
said Larry, iudignanUy. .. No, but if any other big 
blaglll'd, like me, was to charge your honour with 
the like, isn't it myself that id go forward and owear 
your honour out of it as white as the driven snow." 

~ H Then, what the mischief do you mean, man?" 
returned the 'g-auger, recovering his self.possession. 

U What do I mane?" said Larry; u sure if you'll 
<>oly have patience for a minit, I'll tell yon all about 
it; and wouldn't I have tonld you all about it before, 
and wasn't I juet elearin' my voice to begin tho very 
nrst instant that you rid up to me; but, onnamon
liMaold! how could I tell you when your honour 
slapped at me all at oncet, without giving me time to 
cry credo? But if your honour, sure, will only listen 
to raisou, I could aieily --" '. 

"Listen to reason! oertainly, r1l1isten to reason," 
answered Mac Ullage. "Let me hear what you've 
got to say for yourself regarding thie unpleasant 
bWlines8. ,. 

II Why, your honour," said Larry, with well· 
assumed earnestness, "I'll juot up and tell you the 
whole truth. First. then, you see, when I bought 
the mouilo.n heifer from Tim the day afore yesterday, 
like a .do.cent boy as he is, and maning very well, 
I'm sure, and little thinking of the trouble it id bring 
me into, faicla! I'll own to you, sure enough, he 
threw the little keg here into the bargain to me as a 
luck.penny. • And what do you intind to do with 
it, Larry po said my wife, oay. she, that evening. 
• Faick., Mary,' say. I, • I was thinking of makiug a 
present of it to the priest.' • Pooh, man,' Bays ebe, 
• w here's the use of throwing clane water into the 

"Not a tlacent n.ighbour .... r tould you so; my 
head to a hapeny it was no other Christian in the 
'verBal world that tould so thund.rin' a lie tut Duty 
Diarmid at the forge ?" 

.. I admit that he i8 my informant." 

.. Didn't I know it; but don't I know, too, that 
your honour ie too much a gintleman to take the WOl'oi. 
of a gaummouche agin an honest, hard.workiug 
man 1''' 

MIlO Ullage walked up and down for a moment, M 
if unciecided. . 

.. I think I'm giving him a little blarney of the 
right sort now," eoliloquised Larry, .miling intor· 
nally at his own mendacious effrontery. 

Mac Ullage scratched the back of hi •• ar with ·hio 
forefinger. iT. WII8 _ ...... ly fond of pot .... ! 

"Larry," said he, with Bome hesitation, ,. damn it, 
man, if I thought-hem.-I mean, if I was certsin 
that thie was a solitary case, and that you really, as 
YOIl s"y, intended the-not that I muoh like the 
idea of accepting a contraband pr.sent, and, indeed, 
though I do take it, it's only,-ahem,-for fear you 
might' think I was too proud to accept of your 
proffered kindness j-no such thing, and I'm under 
obligations to Mrs. O'Learyforrememberiug me;-so 
-a-so-come, I must overlook your error thiB once j 
but take care of me for tn. futur.. I must do my 
duty, mind!' 

U Mr. Mac Ullage, air:' said Larry, U whenever we 
meet for tn. futuro, 1 hope you'll just sarch me from 
the wad of my caubeen to the 8traw in my brogues, 
and then your honour will be 8atiefied whether I'm 
an honest man or not. n 

II Very fair; we had better push on now." 
In all instant the two quadrupsds were sociably 

jogging along side bymde, Larry's little aso going it 
fIOn PtJuitm. oq"i,. 

They had now an·ived at a jUrI in the road, one 
prong of which led on to Ballyshindy Hall, while the 
other brought you illto the n.xt parish, and passed 
the door of the gauger's domicile. The _, instWo
tively, was for the .. Hall" mde, but Larry, with a 
etronlf jerk of rein an<i omart lash, eontroUed her in
clination. Now, had Mao Ullage not accompanied 
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Larry. we will not pretend to 8ay whether hi8 course ron. from Cowper'. authentio hl.tory of WhOR. rid .. 
would not have been different, But the trutb is, sbe had frequently derived a fund of plu,,""ro and 
Mac Ullage slightly suspected him. and so he tbought improvement. as whi"h of us has nnt? Larry Waft not 
it prudent to make sure, This arrangement was a at au' excited, but Waa vory m,Vl'Jtorioll8. l( rHo 11 no 
80re disappointment to Larry. who (why disguise the Ullage could not cont"in beroolf; he morely noddod, 
fact?) c.rtainly d.d intend to ha'A broken faith with and pointed fr""ue~t1y to the broom,luad. 
bim. Mac Ullage. however. had deterouned to prove .. My goud niao-1fr. O'Leary, I mean," .b. ex 
bimself up to trap. and leave no loop-hole for Larry claimed, agitatedly ... did you ... ·r--. GoodneR( 
to make his escape; so, trying to conceal his morti- gracious do, if you can, for hS4von's 8akf~, inform me 
tication. 88 well as he might. our hero paced on w,'at in tbe wid. world is the mattf'r with AIr. Mac? 
quietly beside his escort, conversing of the weather, wnat can be come OVer him, or whet., i, he 011 to 
the crops, and such other subJecIa as the .eason and now. in BUCh a frightful ~"rry?" 
Blate of the country suggested. ~J Ah! Aure enough, DlJ\'lfi," rl1HpOD led Larry, It it's 

They had now advanced within a few yards of the himself that h .. goud raioon to be in .. Il1Il'ry." 
gauger's house, and Mrs. Mac Ullage, who happened " Merciful! how you fTi~hteD Dle," e.xdairn~d the 
to be standing at the door. ilOmmiDg the border of a lady. .. The dear man! 1 hope nothing ullfortunata 
new la.ce cap, was not II little surprised to see her -nothing dangerous can hav&- " 
d&a.r Mac returned already. The object o! her affec- Larry. who had been eagerly looking after HI'" 
tiOD. however, advanced no further, but pulling reIn, TTllage, and was DOW' eatudind tl.,.,t thero WIl8 nt, 
suddenly addressed O·Leary. likelihood of hi. sudden return, hera IOterruptod th .. 

.. Well. Larry. I beheve all'. right now. I see the lady'. tender appreben.ion •. 
ruistres8 standingatthe door there, and as Ihave a~ong u Oh, no, no, ma'am," said he, It Jon't be aleard. 
ride before me yet; I don't Rea the use of accompany- at all., ma'am; there'. no danger at aU, I'm lanain 
IDg you any farth.r.. HeTe. take this key. and give sure-that is, I hop. not; pur1llded only ... e mak& 
it to Mrs. Hac Ullage. and tell her I desired you to haste." 
place the keg beside THB OTIIBR LITTLE ONB tlul;' on " Haste! then why baven't you been quicker. you 
tM .~l.tillio,. h,hind tM .. liar dcor." bmte?" ocreamed the irritable lad,., giving way, fo, 

tf I will. sir," said Larry, with an expresslon of the moment, to her passion, and giViIlg way, at thB 
bee miraculously solemn, "I will, sir." and he took 88me time, to her fist. which soun<l.d against Larry', 
the key. Mac Ullage then. merely pointing with the lower rib •. 
butt of bis fowling-piece atLarry. nodd.d signifiClBntiy .. Why. you .... ma·am. ·t ..... myself found it all 
to his better.half. meaning her to understand therepy out, and more power to me for that 8Ome; but to 
tdat he consigned Larry and his cargo to her care, cum to the pint at wanet, the w hole truth is limply 
a'ld then, turning his mare's head, was soon, onoe this: some dirty big blagard has up. and wint, and 
!Lvre, on his way to Ballyshindy. His pace. at first, gev informatinn of the master for baving a drop of 
was rather slow. and, after proceeding ... short dis- something in the house; and, to be sure. in a .. I.il1, 
tanoe. he turned about his head and looked back, but officen is despatched to sarch-tb.,. .. re in Bally • 
•• elUg Mrs. Mar. Ullage and Larry in close conversa.- .hindy now-but by good luck my .. 1f got wind (,f 
tion, and the latter frequently pointing to the guilty the matter. put the IIl88ter 011 his guard, 80 Iu'. gone 
load of broome. "All's we." he exclaimed, and back to k"'1' t/oe". in J>&rley while you and 1 are 
.etting .purs to his mare. galloped away to visit making aU sartain to w.appoint the 'tornal Yillain •• 
with vengeance every unlucky wight that his vigilance But. _ntU1J (I beg your pardon fo. the word, 
might detect ttesp888i.ng on his majesty's sacred ma'am), we haven't a minit to loee; eo, m",4 my tlJfI1'd • 
• ightB and privileges. """': he desired you to give me the Kw tll4t·, ... tM 

In this instance, however, he had drawn hie eoD~ 0" diU"", ieltiml eM ullM tkHw, A1rD HEkE'. THl'. KEY !" 
c!a;ion too hastily when he 88811I1ld himself thet " all Mrs. Mae Ullage, whooe wi'" had beeD, one by 
"as we;" for, 88 it happened, all W88 not we, nor one. taking lea ... of her during Larry'. recital, hen, 
anything like we either. For Larry no sooner found made a most magnanimous effort to rally her .... tterod 
be had the opportunity than he began to cast, in his energiell; ahe could opeak only in inooberont ..... 
own mind, a plan not only to keep his 01m keg, but tencea. it is true, hut tben she could _ <:ner
eTOn to poasess himself of thet otAw/iltle .... that tbe ~etU:alJy. )laking a sudden .... h at Larry •• he .oized 
;ranger mentioned 88 being .. tM ,till;"" 6eltirul 1M him by tbe collar of the -t, and W. or ratb"" Ii..... Now, Mrs.. Mae Ullage, being a lady of rather dragged him along the ball. and down the back 
excitable nerves. 11'88, 88 we Wore mentioned, rather stain, at a p""" which considerably luu:arded the 
Bllrprised at her deary'. sudden return; this II1IlJIriBe wety of their pair of necks. In a twinkling the 
..... considerably increaaed by tluL$ loved ono'. keywas turned, the door dashed ~ and tbey at onee 
mY"f.erlous .. nods and becks," which, to her lively Blood beside the oak stillion and.", unlawful burden. 
penetration, .... ere perfectly unintelligible; but her .. There it is," abe etammered, breathl_ly; "did 
astonishment and anxiety to know'· what _ the I .,...-y poor Mac-what an ..ape-the odi.,... 
matl<!r1'" reached the very highOllt pitch puMibla otu1f-goodn_ me !-joy be with it-mercy. if thoy 
.... hen she BaY her liege lord 88 suddenly gallop .way surpriae us!-hmr I _ obli~. to you_"ed 118 

at a pace that, in her estimation, fully equalled that fmm~ye ... erbe1lt _?-takeit-ah, 
of 10hn Gilpin through the fanwue town of EdmoD- make 1 .. ".10." 
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It happened thILt theB. admonitions to speed were was accomplished within ha.lf an hour; 'Ballyshindy 
superftuoUB on the present occasion, for O'Leary had Hall was gained; the whiskey was deposited where 
fILr more cogent reaBOnB of his own to hasten hiB "day's gaudy eye" had never penetrILted; in a word, 
movements than ILny hiB fair monitreBS could ',urge. Larry hILd triumphed, and, betlLking himBelf to the 
He Bpoke not a word; but the keg was under his kitchen, was expeditiously Bupplied with refresh
arm, and h. WILB up the back stairs, and out at the ments, while he wiped the Bweat from his brow, and 
hail-door in a Bingle moment. Being no novice at flung himself at eILBe along the settle. The Bqnire 
stowing away an article quickly, a few broomB were had that day a few friends to entertain; it is need
mispijlced, the keg vanished, and the covering once leBB to say that Larry's keg was welcome, it i. doubly 
more adjusted with a dexterity that would have been needless to say that the gauge>;'B keg was twice as 
creditlLble to a Donnybrook juggler. He then merely welcome, and it's trebly needless to stlLte, that, after 
touched his hat to the convaleBcing fair one, who was dinner, when Larry, with a hot tumbler of the iden
leaning beside the door, and putting BeBB to her tical material before him, told the company, in hi. 
flLBtest gallop, 6xerted his own legs manfully to keep own humorouB way, the circumstlLnce. of his rmc.ntr. 
pace with her. The road he took was a Bhort one, with the gauger, that the cheers, laughter, and np
and led directly to Ballyshindi Ha.ll, and, oy this roarioUBmerriment of all present, surpasBed even any
route, his journey waB nought. The whole distance thingthatBallyshindyHallitBelfhadevershookwith • 

• 

THE CAPTURED LEPRAUCHAUN. 

Tn broad, rubienndfaceof Tim Daly, the cOBey pro- "Patience a wee wee bit, Ned ... "ra: r"; going 
prietor of the Goat and Churndash, shone out with to tell yOUB an account of a leprauchaun that was 
more than usnal brightness on the chiIlautnmn even- catch by Paudeen O'Ruark (reBt his BOul! he and my 
ing to which our present writing referB. And BO it father were bOYB together) : but he cotched him in 
well might, for many and merry were the faces that the round paddock at the back ofhis fILthe". haggard, 
brightened round the cheerful turf fire upon his and he coming home from the patthem of Tundher
kitchen hearth, and COpiOUB and frequent were the instown one fine moonlight night, about two o'clock 
demands for ale, pipes, and poteen. in the moming. ' 

.. Well, bOYB,'.' said old Shawn O'Toole, the fILther "The paddock WILB ••• Mr. at the time, and jist 
.r the party, "sence it i. my turn to tell a atory, I'll sarved for a run for the little brawn pig, and they 
tell you IL thrue one, that'll make yOUB know a sacret let no other baste into it. 

, 

mILybe some aT yOUB never knew afore. Becaorse, yous "l'he pILtthem was terrible well attindedentirely. 
all heered tell one time or another aT a leprauchaun?" Tents pitched on all sides-fiddles playing-potIL ov 

"Cartainly," said Ned Ryan; "they are for all the beef biling-dancin~nd mutton roasting-and 
"arid like a little ould man abont two feet high, and pnncli'makin in lashinge, and hogsheads of porther 
they have a bag of gocld on their backs, and they rowling this-IL-way, and that-a-way, and every sort 
must give you the goold if you're ouly lucky enough ov divarsion yon could mintion going forward. 
to ketch hould ov one of them. But they say they " B~thruth'S thruth, and the board wasn't cleared 
run as fast as the very mischief." in .. s' Ie tent there that day for a nater or claner 

.. Nabocklish I Ned, alanna," said old Shawn, with boy n poor Pandeen-aorrow one OT them could 
the conscious smile of superior knowledge on his lips, cove. I the buckle like him-and maybe the girls 
and a dimple of delight in his still rosy cheek that didn't smile on him, and maybe his own Iweetheart 
would have become five-and-twenty-" Nabocklish! wasn't proud of him. 
Ned, alanna, don't b'leeve the ha.lf of what yon hear. .. Then, sure, he ran the fastest in the lack race, 
The thiev .. of the world, even if you cotch one of and when not a man among them could get more than 
them, I'll be bonnd he'd find a way to slink out of about two fathom up the long post, Pandeen clam
the bargain, jist the same as the one that I'm going bered straight up to the tiptop of it, and brought 
to tell you about." down the leg 0' mutton and turnips in .. whiff, anti. 

"Why, then, mnsha, now, Shawn, _ .,;." 1M dr .. , eent them straight home to hie mother, for fear at 
did you ever raily hear that anybody hu the Ink to accidents, and a rattlin' fine Snndaydinner they made 
grab one ov them?" said Ned Ryan, who had often for the family that week. 
entertained secret hopes of catching .. leprauohann " Well, sure, they were all 80 pleasant that they 
himself, and was now BOrry to hear that the im- niver thought how time went; and, sure enough, it 
munity of the bag of gold could be secured to the was purty latIL when Paudeen st&rted for home. 
fairy by any means whatever. " Whether he had a drop in his head or no I can't 
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say, but Paudeen m!stuk his way slightly, 00 that it when he puraaived that tho thieving l.prauchaull 
waa nigh two o'clock, but a darlint moonlight morn- had twisted the tail of his oo .. t up !.ill it w,," for all 
ing, when he leaped the ditch into - the «"/ur. pad- the world like a pig'. lilt! III 
dock, and then hie mind was asy, for h. ooneidered " 'Oh I is that the way WIth you l' oay. Paudeen. 
himaelf at homa; 80 he stuk his hands into his 'I often cotch a pig its.lf by the tail, ju.t thio-a
breeches pockete, and sauntered slowly along the ways;' and with that he made a doop"rate grah, and 
grip 0' the fence up towards the stump of t.he ould saized the leprauchaun by the tail, but it eiil'Pl'Ci 
oak tree that Fin-ma-Coul (they eay) cut down for through hie list jUBt as if it was ooap'."1. 
a walking-stick. All of a suddent, something or " 'Bad ecran to you l' eays Paudeen, and round 
another put it into his head to stop, and stop he did. and round they wint again and again. But PRud""", 
First he looked down on the airth, musing like, and cute enough, while they were running, .tooped Ind
then he looked up at the purty stars; but when he tuk denlyand snatched up a fine wi.p of coor.e gr ... , and 
hie eye. down again, what the blazes did he see eit- liued his fist with it (jUBt "" you would if IOU ware 
ting on a gocld and velvet cushion bat a leprauchaun, going to saize hould of a bully big e.l, an then h. 
sure enough, leering up at him, quite cute and pushed on alther the leprauehaun v .. ry fllot entir"ly. 
crabbed, smoking a purty little dudeen of his own. " , Here's at you, ,.onreowl you l' .honl .. d l'audooD, 

" , Sa're you, Paudeen,' says the leprauchaun. hurling himself de8p&rately forward, aod, lure 
" 'Save you kindly,' says Paudeen. enough, saizing the tail again, but, at the samo time, 
.. , Why don't you stand steady l' says the Ie- d ... hing both their heads together agio Fin-ma-

prat1chaun. Coul' •• tump. 
" 'Keep a civil tongueinyonrhea.d,' sayePandeen; It f Oh, murdher! murdher!' shouted pt>or PawlceD, 

'it'. yoursolf that'. rocking on your sait, and not me 'I'm knocked speechless, but dOD't think I'll let you 
that'. uneteady,' and at that the leprauchaun eecape, for all that; it'. myeelf that has a grip like 
laughed heartY. a vice.' And sure enough he did hould a ti\l'ht 

U 'ThoBe that win may laugh,' aays Paudeen, hould; but a eort of & swound liko cam" over hID1, 
nettled a little. 'May I ax what'. in that bag at during all which he never relaxed hiI grip the 
your hack ?' laate: 

U fAy-money,' IIUI.Y8 the leprauchaun. U But when he woke out of it, flJirrlUtlinu! what 
.. 'Then let UB have a fair race for it,' eay. was Pandeen'. surprise to find him.oelf, at ten o'clt~,J" 

Pandeen. with the bright, blaaod BUn .hining on him, _aD'} be 
" 'Liflflum ltUlu I' (as yon like) say. the leprau- lying beeide Fin-ma-Coul'. 81ump, and hmlldiug the 

chann, jumping up and cutting three capo .. , for all poer little brawn pig f881 by the tail. The eratb ... 
the world like a young goat lay quite quiet and panting, for it w,," tired trying to 

" Paudeen made a grab forthe velvet cushinu, but escape. 
Iorrow a hepnrth he caught hut an old fairy mush- .. But how he kem there inatead of the leprauchann 
zoom.. Pandeen never oould ""plain; for he ..,.ore he 

" 'ru be with you directly,' says Paudeen. never relaxed hie hand, and he had th' idintital 
" 'Logg_ ltUlu,' eays the lepranchaun; and, at wad of graea nntoesicated in his list that be oaizcd 

lhat, away they both started like the very wind, "" the deluding vagabone with the night afore. But 
fast as their legs oould carry them_the lepranchann at any-rate, the lepranchaun ,,"" gone, and Pandeea 
ahead and Pand .. n hot foot after him. had no bag of goold; and t~ oho ... 10UB, boy., 

U Five tim ... round and round the paddoek they that a man may catch a lepranehaun an be jUBt "" 
want, at a rate of going the like of what neve:' w&e poor &8 if he didn't. 
__ or hard tell of before or ceense. .. That'. my &tory. Here'. to1nll'd. your good 

"The eight of Paudeen'. eyf!ll WlI8 half laviug him health, hoy .. " 

-'_\~F=' === 

AN IRISH WAKE. 
BY WITJ,TAlI CARLETO~. 

.. I mtrLD J01l,. oaicl Tom, "that the n.... of 
Larry )(·Farland'. death spread over all tbeeonntlny 
in I ... than DO time. Acoordingly, in the cooree of 
lIle day, hie relations began to oome to the pJa"e ; 
but, anyway, moaengere had been eent especially 
fmthem.. . 

.. The aqnire wry Ir:indly lent abesIB for him to be 

laid out ill, omd monld_dleoficb to Jwnld the 
lighto; and, God He knmro, 't .. ao a @'ri .... .",. oi:rht 
to _ the father IItreIclled there, and hio littl .. 
orpbana about him; the gwooo_tbem that had 
..,.,.., enough to know their ~lm!aking their 
beano, the erathura, and ... 00... that they ........ '$ 
able to cry or spake. But, indeed, it ...... "one to 
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Bee the two young things going over, and wanting 
to get aeraSB to wnken their daddy, poor desolit 
childher! 

"When the corpse was washed and- dre •• ed it 
looked uncommonly well, consitherin', and his friends 
and neighbours knelt down round hiro, and offered 
up ai'ather and Ave apiece for the good of his sowl. 
When this was done, _ they all raised the keene, 
.tooping over him at a half bend, clapping their 
hands, and praising him, as f .... as they could say 
anything good of him. _ 

.. After the first keening, the friends and neigb
bours took their Beats about the corp.e. In a Bhort 
time whiskey, pipes, snuff, and tobacco came, and 
e!eryone about the place got a gl .... and -a fresh 
pIpe. Tom, when he held hi. glas. in hi. hand, 
looking at hi. dead brother, filled up to the eyes, and 
couldn't for Bome time get out a. word; at last, when 
he was able to spake, 'Poor Larry,' says he, I you're 
Jying ~ere. low before me, and many a happy' day 
we Bptnt Wlth one another. When we were childher,' 
said he. I turning to the rest,' I we were never asWl
der; he was oulder nor me by two years, and can 
I ever forget the leathering he gave Dick Rafferty 
long ago for hittin-g me with the rotten e\\,g
although Dick was a_ great dale bigger than eIther 
of us. God knows, although you didn't thrive in 
life, as yo~ might and could have d""e, there wa.n't 
.. more nelghbourly or friendly man in the pari.h. 
Larry, acu.hla, your health, and may God Almighty 
have marcy on your BOwl! . 

" After this, the neighbours began to !lock in more 
generally. When any relation of the corp.e would 
come, as Boon, you see, as they'd get inside the 
door, whether ma.n or woman, they'd raise the shout 
of a keene, and all the people about the dead would 
begin along with them, .tooping over him and 
clappin~ their hands a. before. 

If Well, I said it's it that was the merry wake, and 
that was ouly the thruth, neighbours. AI. soon as 
uight came, all the young boy. and girle from the 
country-side ahout !locked to it in soores. In a short 
tiroe the house was crowded; and maybe there 
wasn't laughing, and story-telling, and einging, and 

. smoking, and drinking, and crying-all going on, 
Mil ... ok.lter, together. When they'd be all in full 
{!~OrU8 this-a-way, maybe Bome new friend or rela
!.lon, that wasn't there before, would come in, and 
rai.e the keene. Ofeoo .. e, the youngsters would 
then keop quiet; and if the person eoming in w ... 
from the one neighbourhood with any of them that 
were 80 merry, as soon sa he'd raise the shout, the 
merry folks would rise up, begin to pelt their hands 
togsther, and cry along with him till their eyee would 
be ~. red lUI sferret' •. That once over, they'd be down 
agaUl at the songs, and divarsion, and divilment, 
ju.t ... if nothing of the kind had taken place. The 
other would tuen shake hands with the friends of the 
earp'" get a glass or two and a pipe, and in a few 
mm utes t. ••• merry ... the best of them. 

:. Well, as I was telling you, th~re w ... great sport 
gowg on. In one corner you Dllght .ee a knot of 
ould n.en Bitting together, talking over ould tiro_ 

ghost etories, fairy tales, or the great RebplJion of 
'98. There they'd sit smoking, their faces quita 
plased with the plea.surll of the pipe, amusing them
selves and a crowd of people that would he li.teuing
to them with open mouth. Or, it'. odds, but there 
would he some droll young fellow among them, 
taking a ria. 011t of them; and, po.itively, he'd often 
find them able enough for him, particularly -ould 
Ned Mangin, that wanted at the time only four year. 
of a hundred. The Lord be good to him, and re.t 
his .owlin glory, it'. he that wastheplea.antouldman, 
and could tell a .tory with anyone that ever got up. 

" In another corner there was a. different set, bent 
on .ome piece of divilment of their own. The boy. 
would he .ure to get b •• ide their sweethearts, any
how; and if there was a purty girl, as you may .et 
it down there wa., it's there the .kroodging, and the 
pushing, and the shoving, and, sometimes, the 
knocking down itself would be, abont .eeing who'd 
get her. There'. ould Katty Duffy, that'. now as 
crooked as the hind leg of a dog, and it'. herself was 
then a. straight as a ru.h and a. blooming a. a 
ro.e-Lord ble •• us, what an alteration time makes 
upon the strongest and fairest of us I-it's she that 
was the purty girl that night, and it's my.elf that 
gave Frank M'Shane, that's still alive to acknow
ledge it, the hroad of his back upon the !lure when 
he thought to pull her off my knee. The very gor
Boons and girehas were coorting away among them
selves, and learning one another to smoke in the dark 
corners. ];lut all this took place in the corpse-hm;,oe, 
before ten or eleven o'clock at night; after that bme 
the house got too throng entirely, and couldn't hould 
the half of them; .0, by jing, off we set, maning all 
the youngsters of us, both boys and girls, out _to 
Tom's barn. tha.t was ,.8clIJ up for us, there to com
mence the plays. When we were gone the ould 
people had more room, and they moved about on the 
sate. we had left them. In the manetiroe, la.hings 
of tobacco and snuff, cut in platefull., and pile. of 
fre.h new pipes, were laid on the table for any man 
that wished to use them. _ 

"When we got to the ba.m, it's then we took our 
PU"'1" offtinarnest-bythe hokey, such sport you never 
saw. The first play we began wa. Hot-looj, andmayb. 
tbere wa.n't .kelping then. It wa. the two pari.he. 
of Errigle-Keeran an' Errigle-Truagh agam.t one 
another. - There was the Slip from Althadhawan, for 
Errigl&-Truagh, against rat :t.l'Ardle, that had 
married Lanty Gorman'. daughter of Oargagh, for 
Errigle-Keeran. The way they play it is this:
Two young men out of each pari.h go out upon the 
!lure; one of them stands up, then bends himself, 
sir, at a half bend, placing his left hand behind on 
the back part of his ham, keeping it there to receive 
what it'. to get. Well, there he .tands, and the 
other, coming hehind him, places his left foot out 
before him, doubles up the cuff of his coat, to give 
Iris hand and wrist freedom: he then riBe. his right 
arm, eoming down with the heel of hi. hand upon 

• Cleared Q~ ill Ol'der. 
t Threw uide all ...u..iIl\. 
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the other fellow's palm, under bim, with full force. ~trp.et of London ODe day, and hi!' Bervant aftor IJim
By jing, it's the divi!,s own divaTsion, for you might Ilnd, by the same token, he Was a thomumd p011D(l 
as well get a stroke of a Bleog's as a blow from one worse than nothing; but DO mattp.r fllr that, you "Of) 
of them able, hard-working fellows, with hands upon luck was b.for. him-what do you think, but a ri,·h
th.m lik. limeston.. Wh.n the f.llow that's down dr .... d livery servant cama out, and .topping the 
gets it hot and heavy, the man that etruck hiD;} squire's man, axed WhO[lll8 8porvant he Wft.K. 

stands ~ent in his place, and 80me friend of the other u, Why, thin,' Raya Nod .M Rg'Rvrn.n. who was Ilia 
oomes aown upon him, and pays him for what the body servant at the time, 'Lad luck tn ynu, Y011 

other f.llow got. _palpeen, what a queetion do you ax, and you havA 
" In thi_ way th.y take it, tum about, on. out of ey.s in your h.ad f' _.y. he-' hard f •• ding to you !' 

each parish, till it's over; for, I believe, if they were Rtl.ya he, 'you vagabone, don't you ",~e ['mmy mll~ter'R?' 
to pelt one anothe .. i",,",· that they'd never give up. "Th. Englishman laughed. 'I know thnt, Paddy.' 
BI.ss my _ouI, but it was terribl. to h.ar the strokes Rays he-for they call 118 all Paddi ... in :En~land .... 
that the Slip and Pat M 'Ardle did give that night. if we had only the one name among 118, the t hi~v" ...... 

"The n.xt play th.y w.nt to was the Sitting 'but I wi_h to know hi. name: ""yo thA Engliohman. 
Br0!lU4. This is played by a ring of them, sitting u« You do!' eaya Ned; 'and hy theJKJwflr~.J MfLY,. 
down upon the bare ground, keeping th.ir kn ... up. he,' but you must firet tell me which.i • of tho hend 
A shoemaker's I.ath.r apron is then got, or a good you'd wish to hear it an.' 
stout brogue, and s.nt round under their Imeea. In " 'Oh, as for that: says the Engli.hmnn. not up to 
the manetime, one stands in the middle, and after him. you see, I I don't care much, Paddy, only let 
the brogue is sent round, he is to catch it as soon as he me hear it, and where be live".' 
can. Whil. he _tands there, of coorse, his back mu_t "'J"ot keep your ground thon,' .. yo N .. l, • till I 
be to someon., and accordingly tho .. that are b.hind light 0/1 this blood horse of mine'-he Will! an auld 
him thump him right and left with the brogue, while garron that was fattened np, not worth forty ohil
h., all the time, is _triving to catch it. Whoever h. lings-'this blood horse of min.: ... yo Ned, 'an.ll'll 
catchea this brogue with must stand up in his place, t.ll you.' 
while he sits down where the other had been, and "So down he gets, and layo the Engliohman 
then the play goee on .. before. spra .... ling in the chann.l. 

"There'. anoth.r play called the Standing n.ogW!, "',Take that, you vagabone,' ""y. he,' and it'll lam 
where one man g.ts a brogue of the same kind, and you to call people by their right nam"" agiu; I ... u 
another stands up facing him with his hands locked christened .. w.ll as yon, you .pall"'~n !' 
tog.ther, forming an arch turned upside down. Th. .. All this time the lady ...... looking Ollt of the 
man that houIds the brogue then etrik .. him with it windy, breaking her heart laughing at Ned and th" 
betune the hands; and even the _ f.llo .... aervant; but, b.hould, ohe knew a thing," two, it 
receivea ... v.raJ pelts before he is abl. to close his ... ems; f<Jr, instead of se.ding .. man, at all at all, 
hands and catch it; but when h. does, he becomes what does .he do but sends her own maid, a Yery 
brogue-man, and one of the opposite party stands for purty girl, .... ho com .. up to Ned, putting the oame 
him until he catchea it. The same thing is gone qneetion to him. 
through, from one to another, on each lide, until it ". What'. hi.o name, avonrneen1' ... ,.. Ned, melt-
is over_ ing. to be sure, at tha sight of her. 'Why, then, 

"The next is F";""., Fn,,,..'Y, and is played in darling,"'ho oouId refllJle yon anything 1 But, yoo 
this manner:-A chair or stool is placed in the jewel, by thehokey, youm118thribeme, or I'm dumb,' 
middle of the dure, and the man ... ho manages the 88YS he. 
play sits down npon it, and calla his sweetheart, or ... Ho ... oouId I bn"be yon?' ... ,.. ohe. with a oly 
the prettiest girl in the house. She, ~Iy, smile-for Ned himaelf ... u a ... ell-lo<,king young 
mmes forward, and must kiss him. He then nses fellOW' at tho time. 
up, and she sits down. 'Come no ... ,' he 88,.., • fair .. , I'll ahOW' you that,' ... ys Ned, • if yon tell me 
maid-F.;""., Fr~, who'. your fancy?, She where yon live; but, for mid ,.on'.d forget it-with 
then calla him she likes best, and when the young them two lip" of ymu own, my darling.' . 
man ahe calla mmes over and kisoes her, he then ". There ill that great house,' .... y. th~ maid; • my 
takes her place, and calla another girl-and 80 on, ..u- is one of the beau~lest and ncbeet young 
amadring away for a couple of houn. Well, it'a no ladi .. in London, and ohe1rioheoto 1mOW' where your 
wonder that Ireland's full of people, for I believe JIl88ter eouId be heard of! .,. 
they do nothing but coort from the time they're the .. , Is that the hoase1' MYS N ~ powling to It_ 
hoith of my leg. I dunna is it true, .. I h ..... Cap- ... Eu.etly,' MYS abe; • that'. it.' 
ta.in Sloethom'. steward my, that the Engliahwomen ... Well, acushla,' MYS he, • you' ... a porty and lUI 
are 80 fond of Iriehmen 1" innocent-looking face; bat I'm touId th ....... many a 

.. To be 5111'0 it is, b said Shane Fadh; "don't I trap in Londou well bailed. 1118t only run oyer 
remember, myself, when Mr. Fowler ... ent to Eng- whila I'm looking at yon, and !at me see that port,. 
land-and he as fine-looking .. young man at the face of youre smiling at me oat of the wind.:r that 
time as ever got into .. saddle :-he,.,.. riding np the that,.oung lady ia peeping at 118 from.' 

.. This abe had to do_ 
o .... _ ........ tIUo. ... )l.y masIAlr,' t1unJght Ned, whila abe wu away, 
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• will abily tind out what kind of a huuse it is, any- it lor thew, they're divorced. But the prit'st"hiJ'llSell 
how, if that be it.' usually lilt. for anyone that's not able to ~ve a 

U In a short time he saw her in the windy, and verse. You see, Mr. Morrow, thef\l's always In the 
Ned then gave her a sign to come down to him. neighbourhood some droll fellow that takes all thes. 

I( « :My master,' says he, 'never was afeard to show things upon him, and if he happens to be absent, the 
his face. or tell his name to anyone-he's a Sqnire wake would be quite dull." 
Fowler,' says he-I a sarjunt-major ina greatmilitill 14 Well," said Andy Morrow, II have you any more 
regiment; he shot five men in his time. and there's -of their sports. 'Tom 1''' 
not a gentleman in the country he lives in that dare " Ay. have I-one of the best and pleasantest you 
lay Boo to his blanket. And now. what's your own heard yet." . . 
lame,' says Ned •• you fiattering little blackgnard. "I hope there's no coorting in it," says N aney ; 
,on ?' " "God knows we're tired of .their kissing and mar-

H 1 My name's Betty Cunningham,' says she." rying."" 
" «And next--who.t'!J your mistress's\mydarling?' U Were you always so 1" says Ned, across the fire 
U 'There it is. t says she, handing bini a card. to her. 
"'Very well,' says Ned. the thisf.looking at it '''Behave yonrself. Ned," says she; "don't you 

with a great air, making as if he could read; • this make me spake; sure you were set down 88 the 
will j uot do. a ooli"" bawn.· greatest Brine-oge that ever was known in the parish, 

It I Do you read in your country with the wrong for suoh things." 
ride of the print up 1" says she. " No, but don't you make m. spake," replies Ned. 

HI Up or down..' says Ned, 'it's all oneto us in "Here, Biddy," said Nancy," bring that uncle of 
lxeland; but, anyhow, I'm left.banded. yon deluder I' yonrs another pint; that'. what he wants most at 

.. The upshot of it was that her mistress turned the present time. I'm thinking." 
mt to be a great ltai' .... and a great beauty. and she Blddy, accordingly, comflied with this . 
• nd Fowler got married in less than a month. So. "Don't make .... spake,' continued Ned. 
rou see. it's true enough that the Englishwomen twO "Come. Ned." she r,,?lied, "you've a fresh piJI.t 
tond of Irishmen, II saye Shane; "but, Tom, with now; 80 drink. it. and g'lve no more goBthw."'" 
mbmission for stopping you. go on with your wake." .. Yonr health," .ays Ned. putting the pint to his 

" The next play. then. is Marrying __ " head, and winking slyly at the rest. 
"Hooh I" says Andy Morrow. "why. all their "Ay. wink I-in throth I'll be up to you for that, 

~lays are about kissing and ·marrying. and the like Ned," .ays N aney; by no means satisfied that Ned 
()f that." " should enter into partioulars. "Well, Tom," aaid 

H Surely, and they are, sir," saye Tom. she, diverting the conversation, ., go on, and give U8 
II It's all the nathur of the haste," says Alick. the remainder of your wake." " 
"The next is marrying. A bouchal puts an ould "Well," .ays Tom. "the next play is in themilin-

dark coat on him. and if he ean horry a wig from tary line. You see. Mr. MorrOw, the man that leads 
any t the ould men in the wake-house. why. well the sporte places them all on their sates-gets from 
and good, he's the liker his work-this is the priest: some of the girl. a whits handkerchief. which he 
he take. and drives all the young men out of the ties round hiS hat, 88 you would tie a piece of 
house, and shuts the door upon them. so that they mourning; he then walks round two or three times. 
Dan't get in till he lets them. He then ranges the singing-
girls all beside one another, and going to the " I Will you list and come with me, fair maid? 
firat, makes her name "him she wishes to be her Will you li8t and come with me, fair maid' 
husband: this she does. of ooorse, and the priest Will you list and come with me, fair maid' 
luge him in. shutting the door upon the rest. He then And folly tIlolad with tho white oockado I' 
pronounces a funny marriage &arvie. of his own be- .. When he sings this. he takes oil' hi. hat. and 
tween them. and the husband amacks her first. and puts it on the head of the girl he like. best, wbo 
then the priest. Well. these two are married. and rises up and puts her arms round him, and then they 
be place. hi. wife upon his knee. for fraid of taking both go ahout in the same way. singing the same 
np too much room. you p"''''''' there they coort words. She then puts the hat on oome young man. 
away again-and why shouldn't they? The priest who gsts np. and goes round with them, singing as 
then goe. to the next. and makes her name her hus· before. H, next puts it on' the girl 114 loves. best, 
band; this i. complied with. and he is bronght in who. after singing and going ronnd in the same 
after the same manner. but no one else till they're mauner. puts it on another, and 114 on Ail sweet. 
oa\led: he is then married, and kisses his wife. and heart. and 80 on. This is oa\led the Whit. CDC",,". 
the \,riest kisses her after him; and so they're all When it'. all over, that is. when every young man 
marne<L .. has pitohed upon the girl that he wishes to he his 

.. But if you'd s .. them that don't ehance to be 8weetheart, they sit down. and sing songs, and coort, 
oa\led at all, the figure they eut--elipping into some as they did at the marrying. After this comes the 
dark corner, to avoid the mobbing they get from the WtdI or For/oit.. or wlsat they oa\l Putting round the 
priest and the others. When they're all united, they Button. Everyone gives in a forfeit-the boys a 
must eaeh sing a song-man and wife. according as 
they llit; or if they can't sing, or get someone to do • Idle talk-gossip. 
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pocket handkerchief or a penknife. and the girls a 
Ileek. h.aDdkerchi~ or 80mething that way. The 
forielt 18 held over them. and e""h of them stoOpB in 
turn. They are then compelled to command the 
person that owns that forfeit to sing a song-to kiss 
such ~nd puch a girl-:-or to carry some ould man. 
wlth h18 legs about the .. neck. three times round the 
house, and this.Jast is alway.s great fun. Or~ maybe. 
a young upsetting fellow will be Bent to k,ss some 
toot.hless, slavering ouI? woman, just to punish him ; 
or, if a young woman 18 any way Baucy, she'll have 

. to kiss some ould withered fellow. his tongue hang
ing with age halfway down his chin, and the tobacco 
water trickling from each corner of his mouth. 

"By jingo. many & time, when the friends of the 
corpse would be breaking their very hearts with 
grief and affliction. I have Been them obligated to 
laugh out. in spite of themselveB. at the drollery of the 
priest, with his ould blook coat and wig upon him; 
and when the laughing fit would be over. to 80e 
them rocking themselves again with the sorrow-so 
ead. The best man for managing Buch eporte in this 
neighbourhood, for many a year, W88 Roger M'Cann, 
that lives up as you go to the mountains. You 
wouldn't begrudge to go ten miles, the cowldest 
winter night that ever blew. to Bee and hear Roger • 

mintioned that Aaa horus, will get a wark. II'. a 
purt., game. and require. a keen eye and a quick 
hand; and, maybe, th.ere·8 not fun in etru.iking the 
Boot over the purty. warm, roey chooke of the 
colleens, while their eyea are dflncing with doIight ill 
their heads, and their sweet brf'llth j'OID08 OVtJf SlJ 

pleasant about one'a face, the darlings! 
.. There's another game they call TM Silly OuM 

Man. that's played thiB way :-A ring of the boy. 
and girls is made on the flure-boyand girl abo'lt 
-houlding one another by their hand.; woll anll 
good. a young fellow gets into the mid'lle of the 
ring, &8 4 the silly ould man.' Th(~re he Htnmla look· 
ing at aU the girls to choose a wife, and, in tho mane
time. the youngsters of ti,e ring ling out-

U' Here', a ailly ouM man that Ii. alone, 
'fhat liee aU alone, 
That lies all alone; 

Here', a eilly ould man that lii>...I all al(me, 
He waDt, • wile, aDd be can get wille.' 

.. When the boys and girl.o ling this, tho silly ould 
man must choose a wife from some of the oolleena 
telonging to the ring. Having made choice of her, 
she goes into the ring along .with hiro, and tbey all 
singou_ 

II. Now. yOtlD~ oonpte, you're married together. 
You re married togdh6J', 
You're married togetbor, 

You mut obey ytJUr lathu- anti m(!thM'. 
And loYe one another Jike .i..ter and Inother
I pray. young couple, you'll k.iaa t,(,gt:thor!' 

.. There's another play. that they call en. PrJ..e 0/ 
en. Pari.A, which is remarkably pleasant. One of the 
boys gets a wig npon himeelf. as before. goes out 
on the tlure, places the boys in a row, calls one his 
Man Jack. and oays to each, 'What will you be?' 
Une answers, 'I'll be Mack cap,' another' red 1JtJjJ,' 
and eo on. He then says. 'The priest of the parish " And yon may be sure this part of the marrisge ia 
has lost his considhering cap-some say this, and not miaaed. anyway." 
BOme say that, but I aay my man Jack!' Man .. I doubt." &aid Andy YorroW'. "that 11'000 can't 
JIlt:k. then, to put it off himself, 88ye, I Is it me. sir r come of 80 much kissing. marrying. and CI,If,rtilJg." 
'Yes, you, sir!' 'You lie, sir!' -'Who then, sir?, The narrator twibted his mouth knowillgly, and 
, Black Cap! • If Blook Cap. then, doesu't say, '1& gave a significant groan. 
it me, sir?' before the priest has time to call him, .,,~ dn. A .. t" (hould your tongue). lfilltber 
he must put his hand on his ham, and get a pelt of Morrow," aaid he. .. Biddy. avournoon," It. con
the brogue. A body must be supple with the tongue tinned. addressing Biddy and £ ... "1 ..... nd Beosy. 
in it. aiannsh. just take a friend'. ad vice. and naY.r mmd 

.. After this comes one they calla II...,.. or the going to wakes; to be .ure there'. plinty of lun and 
Pai"ter. A droll fellow gets a lump of soot ~ IamP-, divarsion at lOCh J!laces. b_healths api",,,,!" put
black, and after fixing a ring of the boys and girls ~ the pint to hill lips ... and that'. all I 83y aool1t 
about him, he lays his two forefingers ou his kneea it. 
and &aye. • Horns. horns, co ... horns!' and then raieee I "Right enough, Tom," obserred Shane Fadh; 
his fingers by a jerk up above hUt head; the boys "sure most of thematchea are planned at them. and, I 
and girls in the ring then do the 8IJDl8 thing. for the may oay, m.t of tha "''''''''"'Y' too-poor young 
meaning of the play is this :-the man with the I fooliah crathnro, going 011. and getting t~~lIlMll ... 
blook'ning alway. raieee his fingera f1Very time he married; then bringing omall, help I ... famil,,," UPOIl 
names an animal; but if he nameI any that has tID their hands. without mouey or man .. to begin tha 
horns. and that the others jerk up their fingers then, world with, and aftenranls likely to eat one anlrther 
th~y must get a stroke OVfr the face with the soot. out of the face for their folly. How ......... there'. na 
Horns, horns, goat horoll !·-then he ope with his putting oald h.....de upon young .hould..... and I 

finger!! like lightning; they must all do the 8IJDl8. dOllbt, except the walt .... e II&opped aIIogeth ..... that 
bekaee a goat i4I horns. • Horns, horne, hot-oe it'n be the ould ...... tilL " 
horns !'-he ope with them .again, but the boys and .. I never rememberbeing at aoounthry .. ake.".aid 
girls ought not, bekaae a hone has ..., homo; how- Andy Morrvtr. .. How ia .... erything laid out in the 
ever, anyone who raieee tNt. gets a elake. So that it house r-
all comes to this :-Anyone. you -. that !itt. his .. Sure it'. to you I'm telling the whole atory. Mr. 
Dngera ... hen an animal is aamed that has tID homo. lComnr: these thieves about me here know all about 
ar anyone that doee not raioe them. when a be.ota is it .. well as I do. ![he hou.oe, eh r Why, you -, 
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the corpse was stretched, washed, and laid ou t. 
There were long deal boords, with their ends upon 
two stools, laid over the body; the boards were 
covered with a white sheet got at the big house, so 
the corpse wasn't to be seen. On these, again, were 
placed large mould candles, plates of cut tobacco, 
pipes, and snuff, and 80 on. t:)ometimes corpses are 
waked in a bed, with their faces visible: when that 
is the case, white sheets and crosses are pinned up 
about the bed, except in the front; but when they're 
undher boord, a set of ould women sit smoking 
and rocking themselves from side to side, q oite 
sorrowful-these are kefflWB-friends or relatioDs; 
and when everyone connected wit the dea.d comes iD, 
they raise the keen, like a .ong of sorrow, wailing 
and clapping their hands 

"The furniture is most's removedr and sates made 
round the walls, where the neighbours sit smok
ing, chatting, and gosthering.· The best of aiting 
and dhrinking that they can afford is provided; 
and, indoed, there is generally open house, for it's 

unknown how people injure themselves by their 
kindness and waste at chl'ist'ningsJ. weddiDgs, Ilnd 
wakes. 

.. In regard to poor Larry's wake we bad all thi., 
and more at it; for, as Iobsarved awhile agone, the 
man had made himself no friends when he was liv
ing, and theneigbbours gave a loose to all kinds of 
di.ilmenl when be was dead. Altbough tbere's no 
man would be guilty of any disrespect where the 
dead are; yet, when a pereon has led a good life, and 
conducted themselves decently and honestly, the 
young people of the neighbourhood show th.ir re
spect hy going through their little plays and divar
siona quieter and with less noise, lest they may 
give any offence; but, as I said, whenever tb e person 
didn't live ae they ought to do, there's no stop to_ 
their noise and rollokin. . 

" When it drew near morning. everyone of us took 
hie sweetheart, and after convoying her home, went 
to our own houses, to get a little sleep. So that was 
the end of poor Lal'ry 11'Farland." 

THE MONKS OF THE SCREW.· 
(FRO)( "lAO][ BIBTOli.,r.) 

BY CHARLES LEVER, 

"TRAl<X you, my lord, thank you," sa.id O'Grady, as by the Castle, and ascended a 8teep street beyond it; 
h. turnod away. .. I'll be anawerable for my friend. after this we took a turning to the left, and entered 
Now, Hinton," whispered he, as he leaned his hand a part of the city, to me, at least, utterly unknown; 
upon my shoulder and leant over me, "we're in luck for about half an hour we cODtiDued to wander on, 
I?-uight, a~ all even~, for I have just got permis- now to the right, now to the left, the streets bacom
Blon to bnug you WIth me whe.re I am to spend ing gradually narrower, less frequented, and less 
the evenin~it's no s~all favour, if. you knew but lif:l'hted; the shops were all closed, and few persoDs 
all; so finish your wme, for my friends there are stIrred in the remote thoroughfares. 
moving already!' ,. I fear I must have made a mistake," aaid 
. All my endeavours to &Beertain where we were go- O'Grady, .. endeavouring to take a ShOlot out;-but 
mg, or to whose house, were in vain; the only thing here comes a watchman.-I say, is this Kevin-streeUn 

I could learn was, that my admission was a prodi- .. No, sir; the second turning to your right bringe 
gious fa~ur--while, to satisfy my scruples about you intO it." 
dress, he informed me that no ohange of costume .. Kevin-street I" 8aid I, repeating the name half 
was necessary. aloud to myself. _ 

.. I perceive," eaid O'Grady, as he drew the ourtain "Yes, Jack, so it is called; but all your ing60 
and ~ooked out into the 8treet, .. the night is fine and nuity will prove too little in discovering whither YOIl 
otarlight, so what say you if we walk? I must tell are going; 80, come aloull-leave time to tell you, 
you, however, our placa of .rendezvoUB is somewhat what gueesing never will. 
distant." By this time we arrived at the street in question, 

. Agreeing to the proposition with pleasure, I took when very BOOn after O'Grady oaJIed out: 
hIB arm, and we sallied forth together. Our way led " All right-here we are !" 
at first through a most crowded and frequented part With these words, he knocked three times in a pecu-
of the capital. We traversed Dame'street, paeeed liar manner at the door of a large and gloomy-looking 

• By pormiaIiOll of the Publiahera. , 

• 
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howsc. An ill·trimmed lamp threw a faint and "Dou't YOI1 hoor the knOfJking bnlow, Mickey' 
flick.ring light upou the old and ruined building, and Ther.'s eom. on. at the door," said O'Grady. 
I could trace h.re and there, through al\ the wreck The little man left the room, and 88 we were now 
of time, some remnants of a bett.r day. The windows alone, I expected some explanation from my fri.nd 
now, however, were broken in several places, those 88 to the place we were in, and the peol'ie who 
on the lower story being defended on the outside by frequented it. Not so, however; Phil merely d.
a strong iron railing. Not a gleam of ligbt shone tached one of the cloaks from ito peg. and proceeded 
through any on. of them; but a darkne.s unrelieved, to invest hiDllleII in iIB folds; he pl""ed the skull-cap 
save by the yel\ow gleam of the street lamp, en- on his head, after which, covering the wholo with a 
valoped the entire building. O'Grady's summons hood, he fBBtened tbe garment around his waist witb 
was twice repeated ere there seemed any chance of .. girdle of rope, and otood before me, the perfect 
its being replied to, when at laot the step of a heavy picture of a monk of St. Benedict, 88 w ..... them re
foot descending the 8tair8 announced the approach presented in old pictures; the only irr.gularity of 
of 8om.on.. Whil. I continu.d my en .. ey of the costume being, tbat instead of a rosary, the string 
hous. O'Grady never spoke, and, perceiving tbat he from his girdle enpported a corkscrew and a horn 
made a mystery of our visit, I reeolved to ask no spoon of most portentous proportion •. 
further questions, but patiently await the remlt; U Come, my son," eaid he, rev8rlmtly, If indue thy 
my impression, however, was that the place wae the garment;" 80 eaying, he proceeded to clothe me in 
resort either of thieves or of eome illegal aeeociation, a similar manner, after which he took a patient ourvey 
of which more than one, at that time. were known to of me for a few oooond.. .. You'll do very well: 
have their meetings in the capital. While I wao thue w ... r the hood well forward; and mark me, Jack, 
occupied in my conjectures, and wondering within I've one direction to give you-never speak a word, 
myself how O'iliady had become acquainted with hi. Dot a syllable, so long ae you remain in the honae ; 
friends, the door opened, aud a diminutive, mean- if spoken to, crose your anna thWl npon your bread 
looking old man, shading the candle with his hand, and bow your haad in this maDDer. Try that-f8!:' 
.tood at the entrance. fectly-you have your 10880D; now, don't forget It." 

"Good evening, Mickey," cried O'iliady, ao he O'Grady now, with his arms croaaeIl npon his 
bmsbed by him into the hall. .. Are they come?" boeom, and his haad bent elightly forward, walked 

.. Yes, captain," said the little man, 88, snuflingthe slowly forth, with & solemn gravity well befitting hi. 
long wick with his fingers, he held the light ur, costume. Imitating him ... well ae I was able, I 
to O'Grady's face. .. Yea, captain, about fifteen.' followed him up the 818in. On reaching the oecond 

"This gentleman'. with me;--<lOlDealong, Jack;- landing, he tapped twice witb his knuckJ"" at a low 
h is my friend, Mickey. door, whooe pointed areh and iron grating were 

.. Oh, I can't do it by no means, Mister Phil," said made to represent the postern of a CODyent. 
the dwarf, opposing himseII ao a barrier to my en- .. Berutlieit.," said Phil, in a low tone. 
tJlInce; .. you know what they said the last night;" " Be t .. ftuJljllt, /'_," responded someone from 
here he strained himseII on his toee, an' as O'Grady within, and the door wae opened. Saluting & vener
stooped down. whispered some words lcouldn'teatch, able-looking figure, who, with a long gray beard, 
while he continued aloud: .. and you know after that, bowed devoutly aa we passed. we entered an apart
captain, I daren't do it." ment where, 10 .udden waa the change from what 1 

.. J tell you, you old fool, rve arranged it aU ; eo had hitherto ........ I eonJd _ly truat my ey ... 
\ get along there, and, sbow U8 the light up th .... con- A comfortable, well-carpeted room, with curtained 

founded stairs. I enppose they never mended the windows, cnshioned chairs, and, not le ... t inriting at 
hole ou the lobby?" all, a blazing fire of ... ood upon the hearth, were 

.. Tbroth, they didn't," growled the dwarf; " and it objeeto I w ..... little prepared for; but I had little time 
woald be chaper for them nor breaking their shins to note them, my attention being dir .... -ted with more 
every night." curiOf!ity to the living oecnpan.. of this strange 

I followed O'iliady up the stain, which creaked dwelling. Some fifteen or sixteen persons, cootumi.d 
ond bent beneath WI '" every step; the handrail, like onrselves, either walked up and down engaged 
broken in many places, IIWDDg to and fro with every in CODYeraation, or sat in little groupa around the 
motion of the stair, aud the walla, covered with fire. Card-tablee there were in different parto of the 
green and damp monld, looked the very e of room, but only one ...... occupied. At thi. a ;V&rty of 
misery and decay. Still grumbling at tha h of reverend fathers were busily oooupied at whlot. 
order incurred by my admi"';on, the old man ohnllled In the corner nen the fire, eeated in a large rhair 
along, wheezing, coughing, and cursing between of carved oak, 11'88 a figure, .. hOlM! air and bi!aring 
times, till '" length we reached the landinlM'lace, beepoke authority; the only diff...",.", in bis ... Jlltume 
where the hole of whicb I heard them speak per- from the others being & large embroidered cork
mitted a view of the hall beneath. 8tep}>ing _ _, which he ... ore on his left ohoulder. 
this, ,.-e enU!red B large room lighted by a lamp upon .. Holy Prior, your b1f8ing,' oaid Phil, bow.ing 
the chimney·piece; &.rouud the ... alle ... ere hung a oboequiou.sly before him. 
-nety of ... hat appeared to be c:loab of & lightish .. Yon have it, my lOB; much good may it do 
drabcolour,whilaovareachhnngaamallskall-capof yOl1." IftJlOnded the Superior, in a voice which. 
J'ellow-leatb..... oomehow or other, ~ not perfeetly new to ma. 
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While O'Grady engaged in a whispered converaation 
with the prior, I turned my eyes towards a large 
framed paper which hung ahove the chimney. It ran 
thus: .. Rules and Regulations to he observed in the 
Monastery of the venerable and pious brothers, the 
Monks of the Sorew." Oonoeiving it scarcely delioate 
in a stranger to read over the re~ation8 of a society 
)f which he was not a member, 1 was turning away. 
when O'Grady, seizing me by the arm, whispered, 
" Remember your les80n ;" then added illoud., U Holy 
father, this is the lay brother of whom I spoke. The 
prior bowed formally, and extended his hands 
towards me' with a gesture of benediotion. 

" .iJ.ccipe benedictionem--" 
"Supper, by the Lord Harry !~' cried a jolly voioe 

behinu me, and at the same moment a general move
ment was made by the whole party. 

The prior now didn't wait to conclude his oration; 
but, tuoking up his garments, put himself at the head 
of the procession, whioh had formed two-and-two in 
order of march. At the same moment two fiddles 
from the supper-room, after a elight prelude, struok 
up the anthem of the Order, whioh was, the popular 
melody of " The night before Larry was stretched !" 

Marohing in measnred tread we entered the supper
room, when, once having made the circuit of the 
table, at a donrish of the fiddles we assumed onr 
places, the superior seating himself at the head in a 
ohair of state, slightly elevated above the rest. A 
short Latin grace, whioh I was unfortunate enough 
not to catch, being said, the work of eating began j 
and oertainly whatever might have been the feats of 
the friars of old when the bell summoned them to 
the refe<tory, their humble followers, the Monke of 
the Sorew, did them no discredit. A profusion of 
dishes oovered the table; and although the entire 
service was of wood, and the whole It equipage" of 
the most plain and simple desoription, yet the 
cookery waa admirable, and the wines perfeotion it
self. While the supper proceeded, scarcely a word 
wae spoken. By the skilful exercise of signs, with 
which they all seemed familiar, roast ducks, lobsters, 
veal pies, and jellies dew from hand to band; the 
decanters als0laraded up and down the table with 
an alacrity an despatch I had seldom seen equalled. 
tltill the pious brethren maintained a taciturn de
meanonr that would have done credit to La Trappe 
itself. As for me, my astonishmenf and curiosity 
increased every moment. What could they be? 
What could they mean? There waa something too 
fbrcioal about it all to .uppose that any politioal 
society or any dangerous association oould be conM 
cealed under such a garb; and if mere conviviality 
and good-fellOwship were meant, their unbroken 
silence and grave demeanonr struck me BB a most 
aingular mode of promoting either. 

Supper at length concluded, the diehes were re
moved by two humble brethren of the Order, dreasad 
in a species of gray serge; after which, marching to 
a aolemn tune, another monk appeared, baaricg a 
huge earthenware howl brimful of &teaming punch; 
at least, ao the odonr and the doating lemons b .. 
• poke it. Each brother WIIS no... provided with a 

email, quaint-looking pipkin; after whioh the domes 
tics withdrew, leaving us in silence &8 before. For 
about a second or two this continued, when suddenly 
the fiddles gave a loud twang, and each monk, spring
ing to his legs, threW' back his cowl, and, bowing to 
the auperior, reseated himself, So sudden was the 
a.CtiOD, 80 unexpected the effect, for & moment or two 
I believed it a dream .• What was my surprise, what 
my amazement, that this den of thieves, this hoard 
of burglars, this secret counoil of rebels, was nothing 
more nor less than an assemblago of nearly all the 
first men of the day in Ireland I And as my eye ran 
rapidly over the party, here I could see the Chief 
Baron, with a venerable dignitary of St. Patriok's 
on his right; there was the Attorney-General; there 
the Provost of Trinity Oollege; lower down, with his 
skull-cap set jauntily on one side, was Wellesley 
Pole, the Secretary of State, Yelverton, Day, Plunket, 
Parsons, Toler i. in a word., all those whose names 
were a gnarantee for everything that was hrilliant, 
witty and amusing, were there j while, conspicuous 
among the rest, the prior himself WIIS no other than 
John Philpot Ourran! Soarcely was my rapid survey 
of the party completed, when the superior, fillicg his 
pipkin from the ample bowl before him, Tose to give, 
the health of the Order. Alas me I that time should 
have ao sapped my memory: I Can but give my im
pression of 'Ii" hat I heard. 

The speech, which lasted about ten minute., WIIS 
a kind of bnrlesque on speeches from the tbrov.e, 
deacribin(\' in formal phrase the prosperous state of 
their institution, its amicable foreign relations, the 
donrishing condition of its finances-brother Yel
verton having paid in thetwo.and·sixpencehe owed for 
above two years; concluding all with the hope that, 
by a rigid economy-part of which consisted in limit.. 
ing John Toler to ten pipkins-they would soon be 
enabled to carry into effect the proposed works on 
the frontier, and expend the sum of fonr shillings 
and ninepence in the rspair of the lobby; winding 
up all with a glowing eulogium on monastic insti
tutions in general, he concluded with recommending 
to their special devotion and unanimous cheers h The 
Manke of the Screw." Never, oertainly, did men 
compensate for their previous silence better than the 
worthy brethren in question. Oheering with an 
energy I never heard the like of, each man finished 
his pipkin with just voice enough left to oall for the 
song of the Order. 

Motioning with his hand to the fiddlers to begin, 
the vb:!.or cleared his throat, and, to the aimple but 
ton . g melody they had marohed in to supper. 
sang the following chant : 

GOOD LUCK TO THlil FRIARS OF OLD. 
.. Of 011 trad .. that f10uriahed of old, 

Before men knew reading and writing, 
The friars' was best, I am told, 

If one wasn't much given to fighting; 
Bor, rent free, you lived at your ease

You had neither to work nor to labour
You might eat of whatever you please, 

For the prog was supplied by your nei~hbour . 
Oh, eood luok to tbe !rian of old t 
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~~~"======~~=====-~==-=-=======--==~-=-
4'Your dreu \\'&8 convenient and cheap- caption can be made. Wtrat you then look for is 

A loose robe like thje I am wearing; clearly impoasible; make a clean breast of it, and 
It wall pleasant to eat in or aleep, be~in." . 

And never much given to tea.ring. 
Not tighkDtltl nur l:Iy'ueezeu in the least- biB being a question of orde1'. a "iIence wall Roon 

How of modern daYBloD might shame UI! estahliRhed, when, what Willi my horror to find that 
Wit.h a small hit of cor round your waist- Phil O'Grady bpgan thewbolpnarrativeofmymnthf'l". 

With what vigonr you'd chant the Urt!RIJU I I.tt.,. on the subJ' oct of the Rooney. I-not limitin ~ 
Oh, good luck to the Irian of old! h ~ illl8elf, however, tn the meagre document in quos. 

• t ""hat miracles then, too, yon made, 
The fame to thil!l hOllr is lasting; 

But the stra.ngest of al~ it iR said. 
You grew mighty fat upon fasting! 

And though strictly forbid to touch wine, 
How the fact all your glory enhances J 

You wen knew the taste of the vin&
Some miraculous gift of St. Francia! 

Oh, good luck to the friars of old! 

"To trace an example &0 mepk. 
And l'eprese aU our carnal desires. 

'We mount two pair stairs every week. 
And put on the garment of friars ; 

And our Oroer itself is &8 old-
The oldest between me and you. 111" ; 

For King David, they say, wu enrolled, 
And a capital Monk of the Screw, air! 

So, good luck to the frian: of old !" 

tion, but colol1rinl!' the .tory with all tho fore. of hi • 
imagination, h. displayed to the br.thren the ludi
crous extremes of character pet'BOnated hy the )Jondon 
fin. lady and the Dublin attorney's wiCe! Shocked 
as I waa at first, he had not p",ceeth,d lar, whAn I 
..... forced to join the laugh1M': the whole table 
pounced upon the atory; the Rooney' were w~H 
known to them all; and the i(iP-8 of poor Palll, who 
disp.nsed his h08pitaliti •• with a princ.ly hand, hav
ing his maDRion degraded to the char""t.r of a chop
hou •• , aImo.t oonvulaed th.m with laul!'hlM'. 

II I am going over to London next wf!~k,'J lai(l 
Parson., .. with old Lamhert; and if I thnllght I 
should meet this Lady Charlotf.a Hintou, I'd """
tainly contriv. to have him pr .. ented to her .. Mr. 
Paul Rooney." 

This observation created a diversion in favrml" of 
Th. song ov.r, and anoth.r ch.er given to the my lady-mother, to which I bad tha aatu.!action of 

Brethren of the Screw, the pipkins were r.plenu.hed, listening, without the power to check, 
and the conversation. so long pent up, burst forth in U She haa," said Dawson, fI most admirable antI 
all its plenitud.. Nothing but fun, nothing but original view. about Ireland; and were it only lor 
wit, nothing but merrim.nt 11'88 h.ard on either sid.. the lact of calling on the Itoonoy. lor tboir hill, de
H.re w.r. not only all the bright spirits of the day, gert'ee our l!'Tatitude. I humbly move, there(ore, 
but they ... .,.. met by appointment; they came pre- that w. drink to the health of our worthy mtet', 
pared for the combat, armed far the fight; and cer- Lady Charlotte Hinton." 
tainly nev.r W88 such a joust of wit and brilliancy. The n.xt moment found m. hip, hipping, in rI";
Good storieerainedaround; jests, repartees, and epi- sion, to my mother'" health, the only cOll.lJ()lation 
W8TD!! fl.w like lightning; and one had but tim. to being that I ..... eocaping unnotiCMi and unknry,..n. 
catch ROme sparkling I!'em as it glittered. ere another " Well, Barrington, the duke W88 delight"'} ..-ilh 
and anoth.,. succeeded. your 00'1"'; nothing oonld be more 8OIdi.r·like than 

But .ven aJready I grow impatient with myself their apJl"1'rance as they mar<;bod f' \." 
while I speak of these things. How poor, ho" vapid, " Ah, the attorney.', isn't it ?-the Devil'. Own, ao 
and bo .... meagre is the .ffort to recall the wit that Curran calls them." 
eat the table in a roar! Not only is the memory "Yes, and remarkably.ell they looked. I .. y, 
wanting, but how can on. convey the incesoant roll Pal'8Qll8, you h""t'd .,..hat poor P.'lOney oaid, wh"" 
of fun, the hailstorm of pleasantry, that rattled Sir CharI .. Al!gill read aloud the gou"",1 Old.r, 
about our ears; each good thing that ... 80 uttered complimenting them. .. May I beg, Sir CharI .. : ""id 
..... r suggesting something IItill better; the brightest he.' to ... k il tb. doonment in your hand be an 
laney and the most glowing imagination otimnIated atteoted COPY ?' .. 
to their otmost exercise; while pow.,.. of .. oice, of .. Capital, faith! By-th.-by, what'. the reaoon, 
look, and of mimicry unequalled, lent all th.ir aid to can anyone tell me, Panl hao n .... .,. invited me to 
the~a ~bthe~_~~ . 

While [ oat entranced and delil:hted ..-ilh all [..... .. Indeed!" oaid CUlTBD; .. then yODJ' chance ;. a 
and all I heard, I had not remarked that O'Grady bad one, lar the _te of limitation. ;. clearly 
had been addressing the chair for .. me time 1'..... agai_ you. ~ 
vion.. .. Ah, Kellar, the RooDeyw ha .... ent all their )" ... 

h Rel-erend b.rother,~ replied the prior, "the acquaintan",.., and jour pro!']')eCta Jar)&: Yf!I'1 gll)(Jmy. 
pray .... of thy petition is inadmissible. The fourth Yau kno ...... hat lOOk pI8ee 6etween Panl and Lrnd 
mle of our faith aays, tU -if..n-. No .nbject, 1fannen?" 
mirthful, witty, or j-. known to, or by, any .. No, Barrington; let'. h ..... it, by all mean .... 
member of the Order, ahaIl be withheld from the .. Panl had met him at Kinnegad, where bo,h had 
brotherhood, under a penalty of the heavieat kind. otDpped to change~. .. A g\aM of .herry. m.v 
And it goes on to _y, thU whathar the jest in .. ol.... lDt'd?" quoth Paul, with a _ in.oin1lJlting I""k. 
yODJ' fa.ther or YOfU mother, your wife, yoar __ , ... No, sir, thank yOl1,' ..... the diotant reply. 
or the aUDt from ... hom you expect a legaey, DO ft- " .. A bowl of gnny. thaD, my Iord,' rejoined be. 

/ 
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U I Pray excuse me,' more coldly than before. 
" 'May be a chop and a omped potato would tempt 

y7fU lordship.' . 
U 'Neither, sir, I assure you.' 
.. 'Nor a glaee of egg-flip l' repeated Paul, in an 

accent bordering on,llespair. . 
.. 'Nor even the egg-flip,' rejoined hie lordship, 

in the most pompous ma.nner. 
" 'ThAn, my lord,' said Panl. drawing hims.lfup 

to his full height, and looking him firmly in the face, 
l I've only to say, the II onus" is now on yon.' With 
whil'h he stalked ont of the room, leaving the chan
cellor to his own reflections." 

U Brethren, the saint!" cried out the prior, as he 
rose from the chair. 

u The 8Riut! the saint!" re-echoed from lip to 
lip; and at the same moment the door opened. and a 
monk appeared, bearing a silver image of St. Patriok, 
about a foot and a half high, which he deposited in 
the middle of the table, with the utmost reverenoe_ 
All the monks rose, filling their pipkins, while the 
junior of the Order, a fat little monk, with spect&oles, 
beg&O the following ditty, in which all the rest 
joined, with every energy of voice anel manner : 

" When St. Pa-trick our Order created, 
And called us the Monka of the Screw, 

Good rules he revealed to OUl' abbot 
To guide U8 in what we should do. 

M But fi:rst be replenisbed bis fountain 
'Vitb liquor tbe beat in the sky, 

.ADd he swore by the word of his saintahip 
That fountain should never run dry. 

lilly children, be chaste. till you're tempted, 
""hile BOber, be wise and discreet; 

Anrl homble yoUI' bodieB with fasting 
'Whene'or you've nothing to eat. 

•• Then be not a g1M3 in the oonveut. 
Bxcept ou a festival found; 

Anti. thill rule to enforce, I ordain it 
A leatival rJI th. year round." 

A hip, hip, hurrah I that made the very .aint totter 
on his lCgAr shook the room i and once more the reR 
.erend fathe" .,eee"ted thelIlllBlvee to resume thsir 
labours_ 

Again the oonversation flowed on in its broader 
channel, and scaroely was ths laughtar caused by one 
anecdote at an end when another succeeded; the 
.b:ange.t feature of all this being, that h. who 
related the story was, in almost every instance, 1688 
the source of amusement to the party than they who, 
listening to the recital, threw a hundred varied 
lights upon it, making even the tamest imaginable 
adventure the origin of innumerable ludicrous situ .... 
tions and ab8urd fancies. Beeidee all thia, there 
were charactemtio differenoee in the powers of the 
party,. whioh deprived the display of any trace or 
appearance of sameness: the epigrammatic terseness 
end nicety of Curran, the jovial good humour and 
mellow raoin... of Lawrence Parsone, the happy 
faoility of oonverting all bofore him into a pun or a 
repartee BO eminently poeeeased by Toler, and, pe .... 
haps, more etriking than all, the caustio irony and 

pieTcing sa.rca.sm of Yelverton's wit, relieved and 
displayed each other; each man's talent having only 
so much of rivalry as to excite opposition and give 
interest to the combat, yet never by any aocident 
ol'iginating a particle of an,imosity, or even eliciting 
a shade of passing irritation. 

With what pleasure could I oontinue to recount 
the stories, the BOnge, the eayings llistenod to. With 
what satisfaction do I yet leok back upon the brilliant 
scene, nearly all the actors in which have since risen 
to high rank and eminence in the oountry. How 
often, too, in their bright career, when I have hea"d 
the warm praise of the world be.towed upon their 
triumphs and their successes, has my memory carriPlI 
me back to that glorious night when, with hearts 
untrammelled by oare, high in hope, and higher in 
ambition, these bright spirits sported in all the 
wanton exuberance of their genius, scattering with 
profusion the rich ore of their talent, careless of the 
depthe to which the mine should be ehafted here
after. Yee. it is true there were giants in t11OS9 

days! However much one may be disposed to look 
upon the eulogist of the past as one whose fancy i. 
more ardent than his memory is tenacious, yet, with 
respeot to thie, there. is no denial of the fact, that 
great convivial gifts, great conversational power, no 
longer exist as they did some thirty or forty )'ears 
ago. I speak more particularly of the country where 
I passed my youth -of Ireland; and who that re
members those names I have mentioned-who that 
can recall the fascination "nd charm which almost 
every dinner-party of the day could boast-who that 
can bring to mind the brilliancy of Curran, the im
petuous power of Plunket, or the elegance of manner 
and classical perfection of wit that made Burke the 
Cicero of hia nation-who, I say, with all theee 
things before his memory, can venturs to compare 
the society of that period with the pre.ent? No, no; 
the gray hairs that mingle with our brown may oon
vict U8 of being a prejudiced witnes., but we would 
call into oourt everyone whose testimony is available, 
and oonfidentlyawait the verdiot. 

u And 80 they ran away," said the priar, tuming 
towarde a tall, gaunt-looking monk, who, with a 
hollow voice and solemn manner, was recording the 
eingula.r disappearance of the militia regiment he. 
commanded, on the morning they were to embark 
for England. .. The .tory we hea.rd," resumed the 
prior, .. was, that when drawn up in the Fifteen 
Aoree, one of the light company caught sight of a 
ha.re, and Bung his musket at it. The grenadiers 
followed the example, and that then the whole bat
talion broke 100." with & loud yell, and &9t off in 
pursuit--" 

H No, sir, I, said the gaunt man, waving his hand 
to suppr ... the laughter around him. .. They were 
..... mbled on the lighthouse wall, &I it might b. 
here. and we told them off by tallies &I they marched 
on board, not perceiving, however, that as fast aa 
they entered the packet on one aide they left it on 
the opposite, there being two jolly-boats in waiting 
to receive them, and, as it was dusk at the time, the 
scheme was nndetected until the corporal at- & flank 
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oolDpany shouted out for them to wait for him that 
being his boat. A t this time we had fifty men ~f our 
four hundred and eighty." 
. "Ay. !'y, holy father," cried the prior, as he 
aelped himself to a devilled bone "your fellows 
were like the grilled bone before' ms: when they 
were .mustered, they would not wait to be peppered." 

Th,s sally prod~ced 1\ roar of laughter, not the I ... 
hearty that the gnm-V1bllged hero it was addre .. ed 
to never relaxed a muscle of his face. It was now 
late, and what between the noise, the wine and the 
laughter, my faculti .. were nOne of the' clearest. 
Without having drunk much, I felt all the intcxica
tion of liquor, and a whirlwind of confusion in my 
ideas that almost res.mbled madn.... To this stete 
on. p'art of th.ir proceedings in a great m.asur. 
contributed; for every now and then, on 80me signal 

LITTLE 

from the prior, tho whole party w'JUld take hand .. 
and danc. round the tabl. to tho moa.ure of an lrio" 
jig, wilder and even mOTe eccentric than their own 
or~88. Indeed, I thi ok thiA reJigioWl eXBTCiftCt 
fimsh.d me; for, after the third tim. of it. porfonn
anc., the whol. ""one become a oonfused and dill
turbed mass, and, am id the crash of 'tOiCf~", the 
ringing of laughter, the tramping of fo.t, I sank 
into som.thing which, if not sloop, W88 at I .... t 
uncoD8ciousnes8; and thus is a wet sponge IlraWII 
o~er the immediately succeeding portion of my 
hlstcry. 

Some faint recollection I have of terrifying old 
Corny by my costume; but what the cirf;uIUHtanc68, 
or how they happened, I caDnot remnmh~r. I ellll 
only call tc mind one act in vindication "f my ",i.· 
dom-I went tc bed. 

F AIRL y, 
BY SAMUEL LOVER. 

You see, owld Fairly wa. a mighty daoont man that Fairly UP'! and goes to Doody, and putt! hil 1:1)111#1,," . 
lived,asthe.tcrygoee, out over the back 0' thehillebe- an the girl, and, faix, .he was glad tc be 1lx'd, and 
yantthero. and was a thrivin' man ever afther h.mar- 80 matthers were soon settled, and the ind of it ..... 
ried little Shan Ruadh's (Red 10hn's) daughter, and they wor married. 
ahe was little, like her father before h.r, a daunshee Now, maybe, it'. ario' you'd be h<J1l' h. 001l1d 
craythur, but mighty cote, and industhered. a power marry two wives at wanat; but I thwld you before 
always, and a fine wife she was to a sthrivin' man, it was long ago, in the good owld anci""t tim .. , 
np early and down late, and, shure, if she was doin' when a man conld have plioty of everything. 110 
Dothin' else, the bit iv a stoclring was never out iv home he bronght the dirty ganau, and .",.,a IouII' 
her hand, and the knittin' noodl .. goin' like mad. ... ..... he in the place when sh. began tc br.ed (arrab, 
W.ll, sure they tbmv like a fiag or a bnlrush, and lave off and don't be laughin', now; I don't mane 
the snuggesi cabin in the counthry's side .... as owld that at all), ... hin she began tc breed rMelMII in tho 
Fairly's. And, in due COOl'8e, she brought him a eon fam'ly and tc Irick up 4ntogu"" from mornin' till 
(throth she lost no time about it either, for she ...... night, and pKt 6et ..... owld ];'airly and hio first ",if •. 
never given to loitherin') and he WB8 the picthur 0' Well, she had a eon of her own soon, and be ... IUI" 

the mother, the little ottcmy that he was, ... slim as a big boea iv a divil, like hil mother-a great, fat J"l,. 
ferret and as red. as a fox, butahardycraythur. Well, that had DO life in him at all; and while tbe littl. 
owld Fairly didn't like the thoughts of havin' eitch a dalUlShee craythur wonld laugh in your face and 
bit iv a bratfor a eon, and,besid .. , he thought he got play wid yon if yon chirrup'd tc him, or ... ..,uld 
on eo well and prospered. in the world with one wife, am ..... himoelf, the craythur, crawlin' abont the Jlure 
that. begor, he determined tcimprol'e hie luck and get and playin' wid the sthrawe, and atein' the granl, 
another. & with that, he ups and goes w one Doody, the jewel-the other boethoon ...... roarin' frmn 
who had a big daughtar-a "opper, by my !IOwl; mornin' till night, banin' he ... crammed wid .tir
throth, she was the fnll of a door, and ....... called by abont and drownded a'_ wid milk. Well, up 
the neighbolU8!l ___ (big horae), for, in threoth, they grew, and the big chap turned unt a "",._li, 
ahe was a garran; the dirty dhrop was in her-a and the little chap ....... as knowio' ... a jailor; and 
Il&8ty stag that Dover done a good turn for anyone but though the big mother ..... alwaY" putlin' up h ... 
herself, the long-eided jack that; ahe wsa; but her lob tc malthrale and ab_ little Fairly, the ~i',k""" 
father had a power 0' money, aud abeve a hundher a one but the liUle cllap tued to iI&rellUIfldt him, 
head 0' cattle, and divil a chiclI: IUJI' ehild ha had but and gey him no pace, and led him the life ;v a 
herself; 110 that; she,..88. great catch for ... hoever dog wid the cmmin' thricke he played an him. N<J1I', 
eould get her, &II far ... the fortin' went ; but, throth. ..hila all the neighbonft a'lII<lM lol'ed the ground 
the boys did not like the looke iY her, and let herself that litla Fairly tbrod on, they cwln't .lnd.the garran 
IoDd )" •• fortin' alone. Well, .. I ....... yin', owld I IlION'. foal, good, bad, or indiJfezent. and ID&IIY'. 
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the sly 711alarogu.ein' 11e got behind a hedge, from one U Ha!" says the big owld sthl'eel again. 
or auother, when his father or mother wasn't neal' to H And my farmin' ingraytlisntB," says he. 
purlect him, for owld Fairly W88 as great a fool " Ha !" says she again, takin' .. pmch 0' mull'. 
about him as the mother, and would give him his .. And all my cattle," says he. . 
eyes a'most to play marbles, while he didn't care three U Did you hear that, ma'am?" says the garran more, 
Ihran ..... for the darlint little chap. And 'tw88 the one stick in' her arms a kimbo, and lookin' 88 if she was 
tlung 88 long as he lived; and at 188t he fell sick, g-oin' to bate the woman. 
and sure many thought it W88 a judgment an him .. All my cattle," says the owld fellow, .. every 
for his unnathrel doin's to his own flesh and blood, hea.d," says he, "barrin' one, and that one is fol' 
and the sayin' through the parish was from one and thatloor scaldcrow there," says he, "little Fairly." 
all, .. There's owld Fairly is obleeged t6 tak. to hi< "nd is it only one you lave my poor boy?" says 
bed with tile weight of hi • • i,..." And, sure enough, off the poor little woman. 
0' that same bed he never riz, but grew weaker and • 'If you say much," says the owld dyin' vagabo,?-e, 
weaker everyday, and sint for the priest to make his "the divil resave tho taste of anything I'll lave him 

• Howl, the wicked owld sinner, Godforgivemeforsayin' or you," says he. 
the word, aud, sure, the priest done whatever he .. Don't say divil, darlin'." 
could for him; but &ftber the priest wint away he .. Howld your prate, I tell you, and listen to me. 
"ailed his two wives beside his bed, and th~twosons, I say you, little Fairly--" 
ftud says he, .. I'm goin' to Isve yiz now," says he, "Well, daddy?" says the little chap • 
. , and sorry I am," says he, "for I'd rather stay in II Go over to that corner cupboard," says he, "ane 
"wid Ireland than go anywhere .lse," says he, "for in the top shelf," says be, "in the bottom of a 
" rayson I have-beigh! heigh! bsigb !-Oh, mur- crack'd taypot, you'll find a piece of an owld rag, 
ther, this cough is smotherin'me, 80 it is. Oh, wurra.! and bring it here to me." 
wuna I but it's .ick and sore I am. Well, come here, With that little Fairly went to do as he W88 bid, 
yiz both," say. he to the women; .. you wor Ilood bnt he could not reach up so high as the comer cup
WlVes both 0' y.; I've nothin' to say agin it-(Molly, board, and ha ran into the next room for a stool to 
don't forget the wbate is to be winny'd tbe1irst fine stand upon to come at the oracked taypot, and he 
day)-and ready you wor to make and to mend;- got the owld piece iva. rag and brought it to his 
(J ud)" tbere's a hole in the foot of my left stookin') fatber. .",-, 
-and--" "Open it," Baya the father. f. .-" . 

.• Don't be thinkin' of your footin' bere," said little "I have it open now," says little Fairly ........... :\ 
Judy, tbe knowledgeable craythur, as she was, "but "What's in it?" says the owld boy. .... 
eudayvour to make your footin' in heaven," BaYS she, " Six shillin's in silver and three farthin's," say. 
H mavoumeen,u little Fairly. 

"Don't put in your prate till you're ax'd," 88YS U'I'hat was your mother's fortune," says the 
the owld savage, no ways obleegod that his trusty father, "and I'm going to behave like the hoigth of 
little owld woman was w&ntin' to give him a helpin' a gentleman, 88 lam," says he; u and I hope you 
hand tow'rde pUltin' his poor sinful sowl in the way won't squandhe. it," says he, "the way that every 
0' glory. blackguard now thinks he has a right to squandhe .. 

"Lord look down an yoU!" says she. any dacent man's money he is heir to," says ho, 
" Tuck the blanket round my feet/, says he, If for 'I but be careful of it," Bays he, II as I was, for I novel' 

I'm gatlin' very cowld." touched a rap iv it, but let it Isy gotherin' in that 
So the big owld hag of a wife tllcked the blankets taypot, ever since the day I got it from Shau Ruadh, 

round 1Um. the day we sthruck tbe bargain about Judy, over be-
II Ah, you were always a comfort to me,.' says yant at the I Cat and Bagpipes,' comin' from the 

owld Fairly. fair; and I lave you tbat liz slUlling., and ft •• stone 
0' \Vell, remember my son for thatssme,U says she, 0' mouldy oats, that's no use to me, andfour broken 

"for it'. time, I tJunk, you'd be dividin' what you plates, and that thr .. -Iegged stool you stood ullon to 
have bechuxt UB," suys she. get at the cupboard, you poor Hlulrrough that you. ar~, 

U Well, I 8uppose I must db it at last," 8ays the an' the two spoons without handles, an' the on, CO" 
owldchnp, "though-beigb! beigh! heigh! Ob, this that's gone back of he. milk." 
thievin' cough_it's hard to be obleeged to lave one's "Wbat use is tbe cow. daddy," says little Fairly, 
hard airnius and comforts this a.way," says he, the U widout land to feed her an 1" 
unfort·nate owld thief, thinkin' 0' this world instead "Maybe it'. land you want, you pinkeen," says 
of bi. own poor sinful sow!. the big brother. 

It Cvmc hero, big Fairly," Bays he, "myown bully U Right, my bully boy,n;~ the mother, "stand 
bOYI that's not a starved Iloor forret, but worth while up for your own." .{/ 
lookiu'.at. I lave you this house," says he. '.: Well, well," Bays the owld chap, urn tell yOl~ 

01 Hal" says the big owld sthrap, makin' a fRee what, big Fairly," says he, ., you may as well do a 
over the bed at the poor little woman tbat was dacent turn for the little chap, and give him gras. 
cryin', the craythur, although the owld villain was for his co ..... I lave you all the land," says be, •• but 
usin' her BO bad. you'll never miss the grass for one cow," says he. 

" And I lave you all my farms," I8Y' he. " and you'll have tbe eatisfaction of bsin' hnuntiful 
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to your little brother. bad cess to him for a 8tarved 
hound 88 he is." 

good for her health to let her go there ag""', rur I 
tell you .he'll oome to harm. and it'. dead "~,o'll be 

But to make a long story short, the owld chap loon 
had the puff out iv him; and when the wake was 
over, and that they pnt him out to grass-laid him 
aaleep. snng, with a dai'll guilt 0'" him-throth, that 
minit theloor little woman and her Zittk offiprig 
was tUrrle out body and bones. and forced to seek 
shelter any way they coold. 

Well, little Fairly was a cute chap, and eo he 
made a little snug place out of the back iv a ditch, and 
wid mOSB, and riahes, and laves, and brambles, made 
his owld mother snug enough, until he got a little 
mud cabin built for her, and thQ cow gev them milk, 
and the craythurs got on purty well. until the big 
dirty vagabone of a brother began to grudge the 
cow the bit 0' grass, and he ups and 88YS to little 
Fairly one day, "'Vbat's the rayson," says he, II your 
cow does be threspassin' an my fields P" says he. 

before long." . 
U Well, she may &I well die ODe way aft BHother," 

says little Fairly, H for sure if she d08!m't gf"t gt"fLIUJ 

she must die, and I tell you again, divi! an"off your 
land I'll take my co ..... 

" Can't you let your dirty cow graze along tbe road· 
side?" say. big Fairly. 

H Sure, and wasn't it the last dyin' words 0- my 
father to you," says little Fairly. "that you would 
let me have grass for my oow 1" 

" I don't remember it," aays big Fa.irly-the dirty 
n~ygur, who was put up to all by the garran more. 
his mother. 

"Yiv a short memory," says little Fairly. 
II Yis, but I've a long stick," says the big chap, 

• haJrin' it at him at the eame time, "and I'd rekim· 
mind you to ke- a civil tongue in your head," 
eays he. 

"You're mighty ready to ba.te your little brother ; 
but would you fight your match?" said little Fairly. 

U Match or no match," says big Fairly, Ie I'll brake 
your bones if you give me more 0' your prate," says 
he; "and I tell you again, don't let your cow be 
threspassin' an my land. or I warn you that you'll be 
8Orry," and off' he went. 

Well, little Fairly kept never mindin' him, and 
brought his oow to graze every day on big Fairly's 
land: and the big fellow used to come and AU" her off 
the land; but the cow W88 ae little and cute 88 her 
masther.-ahew88 a Kerry coW', and there's a power o' 
cuteness coma. out 0' Kerry. Well, as I was sayin', 
the cow used to go off as fuiet ae a lamb; but the 
minit the big b, 'thoon used to turn his back. WAoo! 
my jewel, she ua '<I. to leap the ditch .. clever .. a 
hunter. and back "rid her again to graze. and, faix, 
good use she made of her time. for she got brave and 
hearty, and fov a power 0' milk, though she 11"" 
gain' back 0 it shortly before; but there W88 a 
bleesin' over Fairly, and all belongin' to him, and all 
that he put his hand tothruvwith him. Well, now, 
I must tell you what big Fairly done-and the dirty 
turn it was; but the dirt wae in him, ever and 
alway&, and kind mother it wae for him.. Well, .. hat 
did he do but he dug big pits all t.Imrugh the field 
.. here littla Fairly'. cow used to graze, and he _ 
them up with hranchea 0' threee and eoda, makin' it 
look fair and even, and all ae one .. the rest of the 
field, and with that he goeo to littla Fairly, and MYS 
he, .. I tonld you before," eaya he, .. not to be sendin' 
your littla blackgnanl cow to threopaes an my fielda, " 
_ya h.., .. and mind I tell yon DO., that it ...... 't be 

"WhY. then. do you think," say. little Fairly 
answering him mighty .harp, "do you think I have 
80 little respect for my father'. cow as to tum her 
out a beggar an the road to get her dinner off tha 
common highwayP-throth, I'll do no ouch t.hinfr." 

.. W.ll, you'll 800n 80e the end iv It,'' 8&Y' big 
Fairly, and off he wint in great delight, thinkin' 
how poor little Fairly's cow would be killed. Awl 
now wasn't he the dirty, threacherou., black· hearted 
villain. to take advantege of a poor cow, and lay a 
thrap for the dumb baste?-butwhen thedirtydhro)' 
is in, it must come out. Well, poor Fairly sent h18 
cow to graze next mormn', but the poor little darlin' 
craythur fell into one 0' the pits and was kilt; and 
when little Fairly kem lo. her in the evenin' ther~ 
she wae cowld and stiff, and all he had to do no .... ,..u 
to sing IIrimmi .. Ilk .. II11Hl;," over her, dhrag her home 
ae well as he oonld, wid the help of some n.,~hhou .. 
that pitied the craytbur. and cursed the big bo.thoon 
that done 8uch a treacherons turn. 

Well. little Fairly wae the feUow to put the b .. t 
face upon everything; and 10. instead of givin' in to 
fret, and makin' lamentatiODl that would do him no 
good, bedad he began to think how he could make 
the beet of wbat happened, and the little craythur 
sharpened a knife immediately aud began to skin tbe 
cow. a.nd III anyhow," saya he, OJ theoow i. good mate, 
and my owld mother and me 'II have beef fur th~ 
winther." 

., Tllrue for you. little Fairly." said one of the 
neighhouno, who"88 helpin' him; "and beoid.., thA 
hide'll be good to make oolee fur you. brogu .. for 
many a long day." 

.. Oh, I'U do betther with the hide no. that," say. 
little Fairly. 

.. Why ..... hat betther can you do nor that wid it 7" 
aays the neighbour. 

.. Oh, 1 know my""lf," IIByl little Fairly, f.". he ..... 
as cute ae a fox, "" I laid before, and .... ouldn·t tell 
hie eaycreto to a stone ... aD. let alone a companion. 
And what do you think he done with the hid.? 
Gu .... IIDW-throth, I'd let yon gu ... from th;. ro 
Christmas, and you'd n~er come iMide it.. Faix, ie 
was the complatest thing ever you. heard. What 
.... oold yon think but he tnk the hide and c:ut 1&" 
little hal .. in partie'lar pt- he knew BY huns"lf, 
and thin he goeo and gets hie m<>ther'. fortin'. the 
six ehillin'o I t.cnrld you about, and he hid .. the lix 
shillin's in the six holea, and a .. ay he wint to '" Wr 
wae convenient, about three day. afther, ... here there 
.. ae '" ~ light 0' .P'!":I'la, and a power 0' l811in' 
and buyin', and c!hr:inkin' and fightin·. by coone, 
..... A,"'"' 

Well, Fairl,. upa and he goea right into the verr 
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heart o' the fair, an' he spread out his hide to the -and then another whack, and away wid anothe, 
greatest advantage, and he began to ery out (and by shillin'. 
the same token, though he was little, he had a mighty .. Stop, stoill" 'says the owld cravin' chap, .. ru 
sharp voice, and could be heard farther nor a bigger give you the money for the hide," says he, .. if yon'll 
man); well, he began to ery out, "Who wants to buy let me see can I bate money out iv it." And wid 
a hide ?-the ,at. hid&-the owld originalgoolden that he began to thrash the hide, and, by cOO1'se, 
lull's hide that kem from furrin parte ;-who wants another shillin' jumped out. 
to make their fortin' now'?'" .. Oh! it's yourself has the rale twist in your elbow 

:' What do you ax for your hide 1" say. a man to for it," .ay. Fairly; "and I see by that same that 
him. you're above the common, and desarvin' 0' my 

.. Oh, I onl'y want a thriJle for it," says Fairly, favour." 
II eeein' I'm diethressed for money, at this present Well, my dear, at the word ".tlellan;in' 0' my favour," 
writin'," says he; .. and by fair or foul manes I must the people that was gother round (for by this time 
rise the money," says he, II at wanat, for if I coul<l aU the fair a'most was there), began to leok into the. 
wait, it's not the thrille I'm axin' now I'd take for rights 0' the thing, and, one and all, they agreed 
the hide." that little Fairly was one 0' the .. gooa ptopZ.:" for if he 

"Begor, you talk," says the man, .. as if the hide wasn't a fairy. how could he do the like ?-and, be· 
was worth the king's ransom; and I'm thinkin' you side., he was sitch a rlowtUlhu craythur they thought 
must have a great want of a few shillin's," says he, whateIsecouldhe be?-and, says they to themselves, 
"whin the hide is all you have to the fore to dipind .. That owld divil, Mulligan, it'. the like. iv him id 
an." • have the luck iv it; and let alone all hi. gains in thiB 

u Oh, that's aU you, know about it," says Fairly; world,. and his scrapin' and screwin', and it's the 
"shillin's indeed! begor it'e handfuls 0' money the fairiee themselves mu.t come' to help him, as if he 
hide i.worth. Who'll buy a hide ?-the ralegoolden wasn't rich enough before." Well. the owld chap 
bull's hide! ! I" .' paid down a hundhe. guineas in hard goold to little 

" What do you ax for your hide 1" says another Fairly, and off he went wid his ba..gain. 
nlan. ., The divil do you go04 wid it," says one, grudgin' 

" Only a hundha. guineas," says little Fairly. it to him. . 
.. A hundher what ?" says the man. .. What business has h, wid a hide 1" say. another, 
" A hundher guineas," says Fairly. jealous of the owld fello1V'sluck. . ' 
H 18 it takin' lave of your siven small sinses you ., Why nat ?" says aT/other; II sure he'd shkin a flint 

are P" 8RYS the man. . . any day, and why wontdn't he Bhkin a cow." 
"Why, thin, indeed,lb'lievelamtakin'laveo' my Well, the owld cpdger wint home as plased as 

sinsee, sure enough," says Fairly, "to sell my hide so Punch wid hi. b:ir.r in: and indeed little Fairly had 
chape." no rayson not to e satisfied, for, in throth, he got a 

U Chape," Bays the man; U srrah. thin, listen to the good price for e hide, considherin' the markets 
little mad v8Il'abone," says he to the crowd that was wasn't .. high then as they are now, by rayson of 
gother about by this time, "listsn to him askin' a hun- th. staymers, that male .. gintZomin •• 1M 1'" sendin' 
dher guineas for 8 hide." them an their thraveIs to furrin parte, .. that a 

u AYt" says }~airly, "and the well laid out money rasher-o' bacon in poor Ireland is gettin' scarce even 
it 'ill be to whoever has the luck to buy it. Thi. is on .. Aisthe. Sunday. .' 
none 0' your common hides-it's the goolden bull's You may be aure the poor owld mother of little 
hide,-the Pop.s ~olden bull's hide, that kem from Fairly was proud enough when she seen him tumble 
furrin parte, and ,t's a fortune to whoever 'ill have out the hard goold an the table fominst her, and 
patience to bate his money out iv it." "My darlint you wor," says she, II an' how did you 

"How do you mane?" Bays .. SllUg owld chap, come by that sight 0' goold1" 
that was always poach in' about for bargains. "I "I'll tall you another time," says little Fairly; 

. nevor heard of batin'· monoy out of a hide, Jt says "but you must set off to my brother's now, and ax 
he. him to lind me the loan iv his ecalee." 

" Well, th£,D, rn show you," says Fairly; u and I( Why, what do you want wid a scales, honey 1" 
ouly I'm disthreesed for a hundher guineas, that I saya the owld mother. 
must have before Monday next. It sayshe, j'lwouldn't u Oh! I'll tell you tlud another time, too," says 
part wid this hide; for every day in the week you little Fairly;" but be aff now, and don't let the 
may thrash a fistful 0' Bhillin's out iv it, if you take gras. grow undher your feet." , 
pains, as you may Bee." And wid that, my jew'l, he Well, off wint the owld woman, and maybe Y!'n'd 
ups wi.l a cudgel he had in hi. hand, and he wBnt to know yourself what it was Faj,J;.lw ilBfited 

began leath.rin' away at the hide; and he hits it.... wid the ecalee. Why, thin, he ouly W;~ed thim iUab, 
llu pZaCl M ""'Ill hinu'l!, and out jumped on. 0' the for to make big :Fuirly curious a!¥JUt the ma.ttb"" 
shillin'. he hid there. "Hurroo!" says little Fairly; that he might play him a thrick,~ ..... ~a'll .... ,br'. 
I! darlint you wor, you never desaived me yet! n and and-by. . "" ... , : ,.".~ ,
away he thrashed egin, and out jumped another Well,thelittleowldwomanw88lllongm;l>rmgi~" 
Bhillin'. "That'. your sort!" say. ;Fairly; "the divil back the ecalee, and whin she ga~ th .... ~,,ji~ 
aait.oh wages any 0' yiz ever got forthraahin' .. this;" Fairly, "Th ..... now," eays he, "ai~cIbiIfll 'beside • 

- ~. ""ci" 
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fire, and there's a new pipe for you Bnd a quarthen 
0' tobaccy, that I brought home for you from the 
fair, and ~o you make yourself comfortable," Bays 
he, 41 till I come back ;" and out he wint and Bat 
down behind a ditch. to watch if big Fairly wae 
oomin' to the house, for he thought the curiosity o' 
the big gommoch and the garra. more would make 
them come down to spy about the place. and see what 
he wanted wid the scales; and, sure enough, heW8sn't 
there long when he seen them both crasBin' a stile 
hard by, and in he jumped into the gripe 0' the 
ditch, and ran along under the shelter 0' the back av 
it, and whipped into the house, and spread all his 
goold out an the table, and began to weigh it in the 
scales. 

But he wasn't well in. whin the cord 0' the latch 
was dhrawn. and in marched big Fairly. and the 
garrsn more his mother, without" by your lave," or 
.. God save you," for they had no breedin' at all. 
Well, my jewel, the minit they clapped their eye. an 
the goold, you'd think the sight id lave their eyes: 
and, indeed, not only their eyes, l.t alone. but their 
tongue. in their head. was no nse to thim, for the 
divil a word either 0' them oouid spake for beyaat a 
good five minutes. So. all that time little Fairly kept 
nevermindin' them. but wint an a-weighin' the goold, 
as busy as a nailor, and at last, when the big brute 
kem to his speech, ., Why, thin," says he, h what's 
that I see you doin' ?" says he. . . 

"Ob, it's only divartin' myself I am," say. little 
Fairly. "thryin' what woight 0' goold r got for my 
goods at the fair," says he. 

H Your goods, indeed," says the big chap; "I 
sappo.e you robbed 80me honest man an the road, 
JOu little vagabone," says he . 

.. Ob, I'm too littl. to rob anyon.... say. little 
Fairly. "I'm not a fine big able fellow, Ii;" !Iou, to 
M that •• "..." "Then how did you come by the 
~oold 1" says the big savage. " I towld you before, 
'>y sellin' my goods," says the little fellow. "Why, 
what goods have you, you poor, unsignified little 
brat?" says big Fairly; "you never had anything 
but your poor beg~rly co .... and she'. dead." 

U Throth, then, she u. dead; and, more by token, 
'W8.8 yourself done for her complate, anyhow; and 
I'm behoulJen to you that same the longest day I 
have to live. for it W88 the makin' 0' me. You wor 
ever and alway. tIY gfHJfi brot" tD ".,; and never 
more than ... bin YOIl killed my cow, for it'. tha 
makin' 0' me. Th. divil a rap you BOO here I'd have 
had if my ogw was ali .. e, for I went to the fair to sell 
her hide, brakin' my heart to think that it waa only 
.. poor hide I had to sell, and wishin' it was a cow 
waa to the fore; bllt, my dear, ... hen I got there, 
there ... aa no ind to the demand for hid.., and the 
divil a one. !;Ood. bad, or indiHereut, was there bat 
my own, and there was any money for hides, and 80 

I got a hundher guineas for it, and there they 
are." 

" Why, then, do yon tell me 80 ,.. says the big chap. 
"Divil & lie in ii.," ay& little Pairly, U I got a 

hndher guin .... for the hide. Ob, I wish I had an
o~herco .. for YOIl tD kill forme, throth ... oold r." 

.. Come home, mother," "say8 big Fairly, wit.bout 
ss-yin' another word, and away htt wint burno, and 
what do you think h. don •. but he killed every imJi· 
vidysl cow he had, and, .. BeJ:or," lJa.ya he, II it'8 the 
rich man I'll be when I gat a hundher guinllu apiece 
for all their hides," aud accordingly off he wint 
to the next fair hard by, and he brougbt a car load 0' 

hides, and began to call out in the fair, H Who wanta 
the hide. ?-here'. the chape hid.s-only a hunuher 
guinea.s apiece! " 

.. Oh, do you hear that vagabone, that hal th. 
assurance to come chatin' the country u,g-ain r' suy" 
80me people that WB.8 oonvaynient, and that hl'ord o' 
the doin's at the other fair, and how the DHm Wfla 

chated by a ,/ ....... vagabone-" and think 01 birn to 
have the impudence to come Mr~J so nigh tho 1'1tll~8, 
to take iu uz now! But we'll be even wid him,' t!flVfJ 

they; and 80 they went up to him, and oays the), "1> 

the thievin' rogue, U Honest man," says they, $I whaf .. 
that you have to sell ?" 

f. Hides," saya he. 
" What do you ax for them ?" 8ayo tbey. 
If A bUDdher and ten guineae al'i~ce,J' lays he-

(or he was a greedy craythur, and thought he never 
could have enou~h. 

"Why, you nz the prioo on them .in .. the IMt 
time," Bays they. 

"Oh, these are better," say. bi~ Fairly; "but I 
don't mind if I .ell them for a hundher apiooe. if you 
give me the money down,." laye he. 

H You ,hall b. ped on tloo 'pot," asy. they, and with 
that th.y feU on him and thrashed him Lke a ,hufe, 
till they didn't lave a 'P(W" 0' .ilUl8 in him, and tll'''' 
they left him asyin', "..4."11""1'111"."" my hoy '-faix, 
you'll be a wamin' to all rogues forthe futhur, ho"th~y 
come to fairs, chatin' honest min out rI their m"n/~.v. 
wid cock·and-bull .toriea about their hid ... ; but. in 
tbroth. I think your own hide is,,'t much tho botter I>r 
the tannin' it got to-day; faix, and it wu the rale Of I" 

bar" was put to it, and that'. the finest tau .tuff in 
the ... orld, and I think it'ill sarvo you for the ..... 1 
of your life." And .... ith that. they left him for 
dead. 

But you may remark it'. hardher to kill a djrty 
noxioua craythur than anything good, and IQ hy hi;; 
Fairly. He contrived to get home, and h18 l"fi.gB~Jf'JUa 
mother aawdhered him up afther a manner. and the 
minithe1l'a8 come to his strength at ali, h. d(rtJJ.rmiut 
to be revenged on little Fairly forwhat h. had dUM, 
and 80 off he set to catch him ... hile he'd be U br"'IU...t. 
and h. bollited into the cabin wid • murth~rin' 
shillelah in hU fist, and" Oh/' aaY8 he-, U yoo littl& 
mischievous mi.&t'1'8yant," eay' he, "what 1Ilat]6 

you. ruinate me by making 1Il6 kill my CO". 7" aaY8 
h •. 

.. Sure, I didn't bi!ly"" kill your COWl," .ayalittle 
Fairly '-and that 11'88 all throe, for you .... 11v.r. 11'&.8 

the cu'ten ... 0' the litde chap, for h. dido't 6u1 
him kill them, sure enough, but h. Ul "" in that 
manner, that delndhered the big fool, and sill'll di yil 
mend him. 

"Yea, you did bidme,"aaya big Fairly, "orall~ 
"""u bid me, and I lo .... en"a ..... left, and myOOna" 
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brock all along 0' your little jackeen mtJnyllWV.,., you be there first; and wid that they run with .itch 
onlooky sprat that you are; hut, by this and that, I'll voylence, that the firat 0' thim run whack up agin the 
have my revenge o'younow ;" and with that he fell an poor owld woman'. corp.e, and thrown it over plump 
him and was goin' to murtherloor little Fairly, only into the middle 0' the well. To b. BUre the ehildhre 
he run nndher a stool, an kept tiggio' about was frekened, as well they might, and back agin they 
from one place to thO other, that the big botch couldn't ran as fast as they kem, roarin' murther, and they 
get a right offer at him, at all at all; and at la.t the little riz the house in no time, and little Fairly was among 
owld mother got up to put a .top to the ruction; butif the first to go .ee what was the matther (by the way), 
she did, my jew'l, ltWas the onlookyminit for her, for and he .et up a Aullag .... , my jewel, that ud .plit the 
b.dad she kern in for a chance tap 0' the cudgel that big hearlota .tone; and out kem the squire and his wife, 
Fairly was weltin' away with; and, Y011 know, there's and," What's the matther?" says they. 
an owld 8oyin', "a chance shot may kill the divil," Ie Is it what's the matther ?" Bays Fairly, f' don·t yiz 
and why not an owld woman? see my lovely owld mother is dhrownad by these devil'. 

Well, that put an end to the ."" .. mag., for the imps 0' childhre r' says he. "Oh, Masther Jemmy, ia 
phillilew that little Fairly ... t up whiu he .een his that the way you thrated the poorowld mammynur •• 
owld mother kilt wonld ha' waked the dead, and the to go dhrownd her like a rot afther that manner?" 
big- chap got frekened himself, and .ay. little Fairly, "Oh, the childhre didn't intind it," .aid the squire. 
U Hogol', if there's law to be had," says he,. "and I It I'm sorry for your mother, Fairly, but--" 
think I have a chance o' justice, now that I hav. f1IMI'I/ "But what?" says little Fairly; "BOrry!-in throth, 
to 'part, and if there'. law in the land, I'll have you and I'll make you .orry; for I'll rise the eounthry, or 
in the body 0' the jail afore to-morrow," says he; and I'll get justice for sneh an unnath'ral murther; and 
wid that the hig chap got cowad, and wint off like a whoever done it must go to jail, if it was even Mis. 
<log without his tail, and 80 poor little Fairlyescaped Molsh .. herself." 
hein'murthered that offer, and was left to cry over Well the squire did not lilte the matther to go to 
his mother: an,~indeed, the craythurwas sorry enough. that; Bnd 80 says he, "Oh, I'll ma.ke it worth your 
and he brought in the neighbour., and gev the owld while to .ay nothing abont it, Fairly; and here's 
woman 8 dacent wake: and there was few pleasanther twenty goolden guineas for you,'J says he. 
evonin'. that night in the county than the same .. Why. thin, do you think me BUeh a poor.hIoodad 
"'uke; for Fairly wa. mighty fond of his mother, and, eraythur as to sell my darlin' ould mother'. life for 
faix, he done the thingginteely by her: and good ray· twenty guineas. No, in troth; tho' if you wor to 
80n he had, for .he wa. the good mother to him while make it fifty I might be talkin' to you." . 
she was alive, and, bedad, by his own cuten .... he can· Well, the squire thought it was a dear morning'S 
thrived she .hould be the u.efnl mother to him afther work, and that he had very little for his money in .. 
she was dead, too. For what do you think he done? dead owld woman; but .ooner than have the ehildhre 
Oh! by the Piper 0' Blessintown, you'd never get into throuble. and have the matter made .. 
gueSB, if you war gueBain' from this to Saint Tib's blowin' horn of, he gev him the fifty guineas, and the 
l,vo, and that fall. neither before nor afther Christ- owld mother was dhried and waked over again; .0 

mas, we all know. Well, there's no use guesain', .0 I that she had greather respect ped to her thon a lord 
must teU you. You .ee theowld mother was a nurse or a lady. So you .ee what cleveme •• and a janiUl 
to the squire, that lived hard by, and so, by coorse, for cuteness does. 
she had a footin' in the house any day in the week .he Well, away he wint home afther the owld woman 
plen.ed, and used often to go over and seo the squire'. was buried, wid his fifty guineas snug in his pocket; 
childhre, for she was as fond 0' them a'most as if .he and.o h. wint to big Fairly'. to ax for the loan of 
nursed tM .. too; and 60 what does Fairly do but he the .cales once more, and the brother axed him for 
carried over the owld mother, .tiff as she w",!. and what? "Oh, it'. only a .mall thiiJIe more 0' goold 
tlhreseed in her best, and he stole in, unknowmt, into I have," says the little chap, It that I want to weigh." 
the squire'. garden. and he propped up the dead "Is it 1IlO7"O gooId?" say. big Fairly; .. why it'. " 
owld woman.tan·in hard by" well was in the gardin, folly to talk; but you mu.t be either a robher or" 
wid her face forninat the gate, and her back to the coiner to come by money 80 fast." 
well, and wid that he wint into the house, and made " Oh, this is only" thride 1 kem by at the death 
Ollt the childhre, and says he, .. God save you, 0' my mother," ""Y. little Fairly. 
Masther Tommy," .ay. he, "God save you, Masther "Why, bad luck to the rap .'" had to leave you, 
Jimmy. Miss Matty, an' Miss Molshee," says he, "an' anyway," 88.Y8 the big chap ... 
I'm glad to .e. you well; and Bure there'. the owld "I didn't say she left me " fortin'," .ays little 
mammy nurse come to 899 yiz, childhre," says he, Fairly. 
"and .he'. down by the well in the garden, and .he "You'saidyou kern by the money by your mother'. 
has gingerbread foryiz," says he, II and whoever ofyiz death," saya the big brother. 
ru~ to ~.r fi.rat 'ill get the mo.t gingerbread; and I .. Wen. an' that'. throe," say. the little fellow; 
r~klmmtnd yLZ to lOBe no time, but run a race and H an' I'll tell you how it was. You see afther you 
.thrive who'll win the gingerbread." WeU, my killed her, I thought 1 might as well make the most 
delli", to be .ure, off .et the young imp., runnin' and I could of her; and .ay. I to myself faix, and I had 
screechin'. U Hore I am, mammy nllI'8O, here I am;" great good luck wid the oow he killed for me, and 
and they wor brakin' their neck. a'most to .ee who'd why wonldn't I get more for my mother nor a cow P 
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and 00 away I wint to the town and I oHoredher to the Fairly. no way. daunted by the tierce looka o' thq 
docthor there. and he W&8 greatly taken wid her' Bnd big b08thoon. 
bed ad. he wouldn't let me lave the houoe witl'?ut .. Whist, you vagebone '" &BYo the big chap. "You 
sellin' h~r to him; and, fBix, ho gev me fifty guioe.. didn't bid me do it out 0' tho face. in plam worde, 
for her." but you mad. m •• ioaibl .... 

H Is it fifty guineas for a corpse?" U Faiz, ani IMt CDIII doin'tJ tDonaAM," 88Y. littl. 
"It·.thruth ~'mtollin' you. and wao mnchobleoged Fairly. who couldu't h.lp haviog the laugh .. t him. 

Into ?>e b~rgam;' and the rayoon i •• you •• e. that though he was oore afoard. 
thore 0 no .,tch thing to be had for love or money, .. Bad luck to you. you little .ne.rin' vagabone." 
as a dead owld woman-there'. no killin' them. at aay. the big chap again; .. I know what you mane, 
all at all; 80 that a dead owld woman is quito a cu· you long.headed achkamer. that you are; but, by my 
rosity!' BOwl, your capen 'ill 800n be cut short, 88 you'll 100 

:' Well, there'. the scales for you," .ay. big to your cost. But bofore I kill you I'll .how you to 
. FaIrly; and away the little chap wint to weigh hi. your face the villain that you are. and it i. uo u.e 

goold (ao ho let on) a. he did bofore. But what your endayvourin' to con.ale your bad mannen to 
wo~d you think. my dear ?-throth, you'll hardly me; for if YOll had a veil as thic:k ... the .hield of 
b'lieve me when I tell you. Little Fairly hadn't A-jal:. which w ... made o· .iv'n bull hidee. it would 
woll turned hia back whin the big &Bvage wint ioto not oarve for to ocver the half 0' your inni-quitti ..... 
the hou •• where hia owld mother w .... and tuck up " Whoo! that'. the owld 8Ch"ololR.th .... •• Bpeech 
a rapio' hook. and kilt her on the opet. divi! a lio you're puttin' an DB now." &BYO little .Fairly; "and 
in it. Dh. no wondhor yon look crnked at the faith. it'. the only thiog yon iver larned. I b'lieve, 
thoughts of it; but it'. morially thro.; fBix, h. cut the from him." 
life out ov hor, and ho dotarmined to turn io hia "Yis, I larned how tine a thing it is to bate a 
harviat for that .ame .... BOOn ... h. oculd. and 80 little chap I ... than mYBelf, and you'll BOO with a 
away he wiot to the docthor io the town hard by, bl.88io· how good a 8Cholar I am at that Bame; and 
where little Fairly towld him he oowld Ai. mother, you deearve it. for I towld yon ju.t now b"fore YOIl 
and he knocked at the door. and walked ioto the intherrnpted me how you mado me kill all my ocw. 
hall with a sack onhia shouldher. and .. ttio' down (and that "' ... the eare lose). and afther that, .. hio 
the sack. he said he wo.nted to &pue to the docthor. you could do no more, you made me kill my mother, 
Well, when the docthor kem, and heard the vag.... and divi! a good it done me. but nigh hand got me 
Done talkin' 0' fifty guineas for an owld woman, he into the watch-hoU8e; 80 noW' I'm detannint you. 
began to laugh at him; but whin he opened tho won't play me any more tbricks. for I'll hide yon 
"""k and seen how the peor owld craythur ..... snug io the deepest bog·holo in the ~g of. AU":,, 
murdhered, ho eet up a shout, "Db, yon vagabone." and if you tbrouble me afther that, fau, I thInk It II 
says he, "you sack-im-up villain," saya he, H you've be the wondher;" and with that he made a grab at 
Burked the woma ... " oay. he, "and now you ocme the little chap. and "hile you'd be •• yin· "thrap 
to rap. the fruits 0' your murdMr." Well, the stick," he octch him, and put him body and bon ... 
minit big Fairly heerd the word m",dMr. and rapin' ioto a sack, and he thrown the sack over the back of 
the re .... ard. he thought the doctor wao up to the a horae ..... at the door, aod away he .. iot in .. 
... ay of it, and he got frekened; and with that the tairio' rage, .might for the Bog of AlIen. ~V ell, to 
doctbor opened the hall·door and called the watch; be sure. he couldn't help etoppill' at a publw-ho ..... 
but Fairly brnk looee from him. and ran away home; by the roadside,j.,. M it .. dhry .. id ,age; and he tnk 
and when once he W88 gone, 1M doelAor tlwugAt tMr. the oack where little Fairly ...... tied up. and h. 
fl10uld H no tue in ri,ing" ructi()rJ about it, and BO he lifted it aft 0' the horse, an' put it IJtandin' up bea:ide 
.hut the door and never minded tha police. Big the door goio' ioto the public-ho ..... : an' he ... 880', 

Fairly, to be .ure. WBB so frokened, he never cried well gone in, ... hio a farmer ...... oomin: b~, .too. an' 
stop until he got clean outside the town, ao1 with h .......... dhry wid the dllOt ... ev'" blf!' FI1ll'ly ...... 
that the tlrst place he wiot to waa little :Fairly's wid the rage (an' indeed i". woodherful hoW' a18)' 

. house, and, bnrstio' in the door. he aaid, in a tarin· it is to make a man dhry); "and ".". ao h? ...... go~n' 
roassion. "What work is thia you have been at now. by. he otbruck agio the sack that little FaIrI~ ... "" In. 
you onlooky miaerayant 2" &BYO he. and little Fairly goy a groan that you'd thlDk kem 

" I hayen't been at any work," &BYO little Fairly. from the graye; and .. yo he (from m..ido 0' the 
6* See Y01ll'8elf," says he, ""'!/_luHt iI aetIJ," says he. sack) U God forgiyeyou," MY' he. 
ho ... ldio' out the cuH. av hia neat to him at tha same " Who'. there r' &BYO the farmer. _rtio·. and DO 

time to show him. wondher.. . 
.. Don't think to put me ali that-a-way'with your .. It'. me." oay. little Fair:y; .. and may the Lord 

little kioImeeoa, and your divartin' capers," BaYO the forgive you," &BYO he .. for you han diolUrbed me 
big chap ... for I tell you rm in aime6l, and it's no and I 1141/_, ,. ~ .. 
jokio' matther it 'ill be to you; for, by thia an' that, .. Why ..... ho ... yon, atall?" oay. the farmer ... Aze 
rll have the life 0' you, you littla ~ of an you a mAIl ?" oay. he. . . 
abortion ... you are; you made me kill my....... .. I am a man. now." oayo little Fairly; .. though 
Don't sny a word, for you know it'. thrue." [if you didn't diaturb 108 I'd ha .... been an aurl of 

.. I never made you kill your ""va," ear- little glory in 1Me than no time." .. yo he. 
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"How do you make that Ollt, honest man?" ""YB ." Oh, think 0' my poor little Bowl! " BayB Fairly, 
the farmer. U Tat. man." says the f"rmer, U I've twice 88 big & 

.. I can't explain it to yon," Bays little Fairly, BOwl as you; and besides rm owld, and you're young, 
"/or 't'u my,l,,"y: but what! tell you is trutb," and I have no time to spaTe, and you may get absolu
sayB he, "and I tell YOIl that whoever is in this Back tion aisy, and make your pace in good time." 
at this present," says he, " is as good as half way to "Well," sa.ys little Fairly, U I feel for you," says 
heav'n; and, indeed, I thought I was there a'most,. he, "an' I'm half inclined to let you overpersuad'e 
only you Bthruek agin me, an' diBturbed me." me to have your will 0' me." 

h An' do you mane for to say," says the farmer, "That's a jewel." says the farmer. 
"that whoiver is in that oack will go to " But make haste," say. little Fairly, .. for I don't 
heaven 1" know how Boon you might get a refuBal," 

U Faix, they are on their road there, at all events," "Let me in at wanst," says the farmer. So, my 
says little Fairly; "aud if they lose their way it'. dear, Fairly got out, and the farmer got in, and the 
their own fanlt," little chap tied him up; and Bays he tu the farmer, 

u Oh, thin," says the farmer, "maybe you'd let "There will be great noration8 made agin you, all 
me get into the sac~ along wid you, for to go to the way you're goin' along; and you'll hear 0' your 
heaven too?" sins over and over ~gain, and you'll hear 0' thinga 

"Oh, the horse that's to bring us doel",'t DtWry you never done at all," says little Fairly; ., but never 
doubl.," oayo little Fairly, say a word, or you won't go where I was goin', Oh! 

.. Well, will you let me get into the Back instead of why did I let you persuade me 1" 
you ?" says the farmer. II Lord reward you I" says the poor farmer. 

"Why, thin, do you think I'd let anyone take .. Aud your conscience will be sthrekin' you all 
sitch a dirty advantage 0' me as tu go to heaven the time," BaYBlittle Fairly; "and you'll think a'woot 
afore me?" says little Fairly. it's a stick is sthrekin' you; but you mustn't let an, 

" Oh, I'll make it worth your while," .ays the nor oay a word, but pray inwardly in the sack," 
fanner. "I'll not forget," says the farmer. 

U Why, thin, will you ontie the sack," says little U Dh! you'lJ be reminded of it," says Fairly, "for 
Fairly, It and jist let me see who it is that has the you've a bad conscience, I know j and the Beven 
impidence to ax me to do the like 1" And with that deadly sins will be gain' your road, and keepin' you 
the farmer ontied the sack, and little Fairly popped company, and every now and then they'll be putti~ 
out his head. "Why, thin, do you think," says he, tit",',. conutlw- an you, and callin' you I brother j' but 
that a hangin'-bone-Iookin' thief lik. 1/01.1, has a right dou't let an to know them at all, for they'll be 
to go to heaven afore me 1" misladin' you, and just do you keep quite (quiet) 

"Oh,u says the farmer, "rve been a wicked and you'U ,e~ tJu end tv it." Well, just at that minit 
sinner in my time, and I haven't much longer to live; little Fairly heerd hig Fairly comin', and away· he 
and to tell you th. truth, I'd be glad to get to run and hid inside iv a churn was dhryin' at the ind 
he.ven in that .ack, if it'B thrue what you tell me." 0' the house; and big Fairly lifted the sack was 

.j Why," says little Fairly, "don't you know it is standin' at the door, and faelin' it more weighty nor 
by ,.eke/.lh and ash .. that the faithful .ee the light it was hefore, he said, .. Throth, I think you're 
0' glory?" . growin' heavy with grief; but here goes, anyhow," 

.. Thrue for you, inueed," says the farmer, "Oh an' with that he hoist it up on the horse's back, an' 
murdl,er, let me get in there, and I'll make it worth away he wint to the hog iv Allen, 
your while." Now, you see, big Fairly, like every blackguard that 

.. How do you make tllat out?" .ay. little has the bad blood in him, the minit he had the sup 
Fairly. 0' dhrink in, the dirty turn kem. out: and so, 8S he 

.. Why, I'll give you five hundher guineas," oaYB wint along he began tu wollop the poor baste, and 
the farmer, .. and I think that'B a power 0' money." the Back where his little brother was (as he thought, 

.. !lut what'. a power 0' money compared to the big fool), and to gibe and jeer him for his 
heaven?" says little Fairly; .. and do you think I'd divarshin, But the poor farmer did as little Fairly -
sell my Bowl for five hundher guineas ?" towld him, an' never a word he said at all. though 

.. Well, there'. five hundher more in an owld he conld not help roaring out every now and thin, 
stocldn' in the oak box, in the cabin by the crass- when he felt the soft ind of big Fairly'. shillelsh 
roadB, at DhrumBMokie, for I am owld 'rims 0' aeros. hi. backbone: and sure the, poor fool thought 
!)hrumenookie, and you'll inhorit all I hav., if you it was hi. bad oonscience and the .oven deadly 
vousint." sins was tazin' him; but he wouldn't answer a word 

.. But what's a thousand guineas compared to for all that, though the big savage wa. aggrMJQtifl' 
heaven?" Bny.littlo Fairly. him every fut 0' the road anti! they kem to the bog; 

.. Well, do you see all them head. 0' cattle there I" and when he had him there, fnix, he wasn't long in 
says the farmer, .. I have just dhruv them here choosin' • boghole for him-and, my jew'!, in he 
from Ballinasloe," says he, I. and every head 0' popped the poor farmer, neck and heels, sack and aU; 
cattle you Bee here shall he yours aloo, if you let me and as the .oft etuJl' and muddy wather closed over 
into that sack that I may go to heaven instead 0' him, "I wish you a ..ue journey to the bottom, 
you." young man," aaye the big brute, grinnin' like a cat 
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at a cheese; II and as clever a chap a8 you are, I lure I do,' says I. • \\0"" ell: says he. 'take 811 many 
don't think you'll come back out 0' that in a hurry" 0' them as your heart desires, and hring th~m homo 
and it's throubled 1 was with you long enough, yo~ wid you.' 'Why, lure,' .nyo I, 'how could I got 
little go.the·ground echkamer, but I'll have a quiet back myself, up out of the boghole, 101 alonA 
life for the futhur." And wid that he gol up an his dhra~gin' bullocks afther me?' • Oh,' oay. he, 'th. 
horse, and away h. winl home; but he had nol gone wIllY 111 aisy enough, for you have nothin' to do but, 
over a mile, or there.away, whin who should h. see dhrive them oul the back way over Iher.,' oayo he, 
but little Fairly mounted on the farmer's horse. pointin' to a gate. And sure enough. my darlinl, I 
dhrivin' the biggest dhrov. o' black cattle you e.er got all the bastes you see here, and dhruv them out • 
• een; and, bedad, big Fairly grewn as white as a Bud here I'm goin' home wid 'em. and maybe I WOII'! 

sheet when h. clapt his eyes an him; for he thought be the rich man ;-av coor.e I gev the be.t o' tJ'Blik. 
it was not himself at all was on it, but his ghost; to the little owld man. and gev him tho hoighth 0' 

nnd he was goin' to turn and gallop off, whin little good language for his behavor. And with that o"yo 
Fairly called out to him to stay, for that he Ivanted h.,' You may come back again, and take the r .. 1 
to speak to him. So when he seed it was himself, 0' them,' says he ;-and, faix. lure enough, I'll go 
he wondhered, to be sure, and smail blame to him, hack the minit 1 get the •• ba.t .. home. and have 
a.nd says he, U \\' ell, as cute as I know you wor, be.- another tum ont 0' the bog hole. I, 
gor, this last turn 0' your's bates Bannagher-and "Fail<, and I'll be beforehand wid yon," "'Y' big 
how the divi! are you here at all, whin 1 thought Fairly. 
you wor cuttin' turf wid your sharp little nose in the U Oh, but you shantt," says little Fairly: u it WM I 
bog of Allen? for I'll take my atlidowndavy 1 put discovered the place, and why shouldn't I have the 
you into the deepest hole in it, head foremost, not benefit of it ?" 
half an hour agon.." "You greedy little hound," Bays the big feJ:l)w. 

" Throth, you did, sure enough," says little Fairly, "I'll have my .hare 0' them 88 ... "'1 a. you." And 
"and you wor ever and always the good brother to with that he turned about hi. hn .... and 8way 
me, as I often said before, but bedad you never he galloped to the boghole. and the little fdl"l' 
done rightly for me anti! to-day; but yon made me gelloped afther him. purteDdin' to be in .. de"T .. 'r~u 
up now in airnest." fright &feard the oth.,. would get there fir.t, and he 

" How do you mane PO' says big Fairly. cried" Stop the robber" afther him; aD,l when h. 
"Why, do you see all th .. e cattle here I'm came to the 80ft place in the bog tbey b<>th lit, an,l 

dhrivin?" eays little Fairly. little Fairly ~ before the big f.llow, and pnrt""ded 
"Yeo, 1 do; and whoee cattle are they?" to be makin' for the boghole in a powerful hurry, 
"They're ali my own, every head 0' them." crying oul 88 h. pasoed him, "111 .. in the day! I'll 
.. An' how did you come by them?" win the day!" and tha big f.llo .... pulled fut afth.,. 
.. Why, you see, when you threwn me into the bog· him as hard BI he could, and hardly a puff lefl in 

hole, 1 felt it mighty cowld at first, aDd it was him, he ran to that degree, and he .... alcard that 
mortial dark, and 1 felt myself goin' down and little Fairly would bate him and get all the cattl., 
down, that I thought I'd never stop sinking, and aud ha was wiohin' for a gun that he ml~ht .hoot 
.... ondhered if there was any bottom to it at all; and him, .... hen the cute little divil, just ... h. kern d,,.,,, 
at Iaot 1 begen to feel it growin' warm, and pleasant., to the edge of tha boghole, let "" that hi. filt .1ipp.,oJ 
and light, and wbin 1 kern to the botrom there .... and he feU down, cryin' out, .. Fair I'lay! fair play! 
the loveliest green field you ever clapped your eyes -wait till 1 rise on but the words wasn't ..... U (JUt ~f 
on, and thousands upon thousanda 0' cattle feedin', bis mouth when the big feUoW' kem up. .. Db, the 
and the gra.aa 80 heavy that they wor up to their divil a wait," aayo ha, and he made one d~~ 
ears in it-it's thrnth I'm tellin' you ;-ob, divil mtch dart at the boghol .. , and jumped into the middle of 
meadows I ever seen; and when I kem to IDYeelf- it. .. HIDTOO !" 88ya little Fairly, gettin· an hi. I.,. 
for indeed 1 was rather surprised, and 1 thought it agin and runnin' over to the edge 0' the I¥'jl'holo, anJ 
was dhramin' I was-wbin I kern to myself, 1 ... as juat as he seen tha great apia .. feet 0' the big sava~", 
... e1kim'd by a very ginteel·spoken little man, the einlrin' into tha Mudge. he called afther him, aud 
dawnshiaet craythur you ever oeen-bedad I'd have says he, "I say, big Fairly, d",,'t taka all the cattle, 
made six iv him myself, and saye he, 'You're but lave a thriJIe for me. J'U IlIalt. "":&,"'"' ~.1l Y8 • 
.. e!kim to tha undher story 0' the Bog i.. Allen, __ 6ael," oays the little ~; langhfD at bit! ...... 
Fairly.' • Thank you kindly. eir,' aays 1. 'And how cute oonthrivanee; .. and ItWnk D01O' I'll lade "qmet 
is all wid you?'..aye he. .• Hearty, indeed,' aayo L life," aays he; and with that he .... int .home, and 
, And .... ~ brought yon here?' aays ha. ' My big from that day ont ha gr.,...n mb ... and ncher fIYi!rJ 
brother,' says I. • That ... as very good iv him: aayo day, and ... as the greateot mall .n the ~hole ,,?anthry 
he. • Throe for you, sir,' aaya I. 'He is always aida; and all the Deigbbourw gev ~ to hlDl tbat 
<loin' me a good turn,' .. yo L • Ob, th .... he never he 11'88 the most knowledgeable man 1B thu~ parto; 
done you half so good a turn ... this,' .. ys he; 'for but they all thought it W88 qua ... that h11l uame 
JOu'll he tha richeet man in Ireland aoon.' ''!hank should he F';r~, for it .... 88 agreed, one and all, 
yoU, sir: saye I; • but 1 don't _ ho ... .' 'Do yon tJl4t U _ 1M ~ r"1* wt, harrin' Balfe tl •• 
_ all them eattle gram..' th .... l' says he. • To he rohber. 



THE CAPTAIN'S STORY. 
BY W. H. MAXWELL. 

luI! God. be "ith yon, old Trinity. Green is your 
memory, and fondly do I recall tbe merry days and 
jovial nights I passed within your honoured precincts. 
Yon were then a seat of learning fit for a prince, 
and, take you all in all, a pattern for colleges at 
large. In many .. stiff hurling-match and heavy 
drink have I shared with aa true Corinthians aa ever 
slept upon tbe guard-hed of a watch-house, or tossed 
a bailiff in a blanket. Companions of my youtb
where are they now? Stretched beneatb tbo sward 
of Bome half-forgotten field, or gone to their account 
by tbe certain. though less sudden, maladies, to 
which tbe flesh is heir. 

)[y father was .. true Milesian. He had .. long 
pedigree and a light purse. for hounds and horsas 
were" the spoil" of him. He lived ae .. gentleman 
should live, Bnd died after a grand-jury dinner, 
drinking Baron Botherem to a stand-still. although 
the '''\rtby justice could carry off his fourth bottle, 
and sentence a maleLlctor next morning &8 steadily 
as a Christian judge should do. 

T,vo sous blest my father's bed, of whom the 
younger was my unworthy self. We were both 
destined for professions, and Fatber Prendergaet was 
our preceptor. Tom, as my brother was named, pro
gressed marvellously in learning, while I, alas! was 
~ut .. sorry disciple, although tbe honest churchman 
followed Solomon's directions to tbeletter ; and what
,.ver timher might be wanting at Killbrannagher, 
tlpoD my conscience, there was no scarcity 'Of birch. 
::-Iotwithstanding unfavourable reports, my father 
fancied I had talents, and it wae his pleasure to 
(Iestine me for the har. The bar, Michael Prender
I;"5t opined, I would in good time reach, and tbat, 
too, by a less expensive road than the one proposed 
by my sire. concluding his observations with," Never 
mind; push him, tbe devil, into college, anyhow. 
Bi~!!('or boobies have cut a figure there before now." 

'\\~ ell, the point was carri~d; Tom and I entered 
the uwv(>rsity. and we were consigned to the care of 
Doctor Blundell, as dry a prof .... r as ever produced a 
tllesis. Our Gamaliel waa a short, stout, bullet
headed dwarf, hiB face so fat, and ~heek. SO flaccid, 
tha.t, "' pr(ljil~, no nose was visible j and it was neces
sary for him. to give, at least. "a quarter front," be
fore the organ of· smell could be discovered. His 
figure was in good keeping; the bqdy resembled a 
porter-butt on a reduced scale, and was mounted on 
two thick props, whose exlTeme curvature obtained 
for the professor the lo/'rigrut of U parenthesis." 
Such was the learned Theban to whom tbe hopes of 
tbe O'Brien. were intrusted. 

Blundell declared we were, in every respect, opposite 
as tbe antipodes. I never could comprehend tbe 
beauty of a "sorites U-mathema.tics were altogether 
beyond my reach-astronomy, in my opinion, only 
fitted for a fortune-teUer-while aa to mechanic 
powers, the ouly one I ever meddled with was tbe 
screw, or an occasional exercise of the lever on the 
person of a dun or watchman. 

Indeed, the honest professor's estimate of character 
was correct, for no brothers were ever more dissi
milar: Tom would lose his rest to prove that crab
apples did not grow upon a cherry-tree, and fret 
himself into a fever to discover tbe parallax of a star. 
No wonder he was a first-class premium-man, and 
bore college "honours thick upon rum." Yet there 
were people in tbe world who considered him little 
better than a fool, forgetting that to be a philo
sopher a man must be dirty and eccentrio_ Certaiuly 
Tom had been frequently encountered in the streets 
witb a consequential garment missing; and he 
puzzled a country postmaster by requiring letters 
after forgetting his own uame. AB to his meals, 
tbey were at times totaUy forgotten; and in his 
annual migrations to and from the university he was 
usually consigued to the custody of a fellow-traveller, 
or handed with a half-crown to the guard, and a re
quest that he should be delivered as addressed. . 

It was fortunate tbat Tom's virtues and acquire
ments aoted as a set-off against my delinquency. 
Yet my career waa not unnoticed. and I contrived to 
obtain \he marked attention of my superiors. More 
than onoe I was admitted to a confarence witb tbe 
hoard; and on account, I suppose, of the insalubrity 
of the city, was recommended by tbose worthy per
sonages country air for a term. of six months; and 
that, too, so pressingly, that no demurrer on my part 
would be listened to. 

Tom, from tbe very start, promised to be a genius 
of the first ardor j 'While my career, I lament to say, 
waa rather bustling tban brilliant. Indeed, Doctor 

Three yearspaseedover, when one evening, return
ing from a tavern dinner. a row was kicked up at tbe 
gate, and a desperate aseault and battery ensued. A 
stupid citizen knocked his head against a blacktborn 
stick, and the accident was so awkward aa to occa
sion a fracture of tbe occiput, and give tbe eoroner 
the trouble of empanelling a jury to inquire inte, 
the cause of the same.- The affair occasioned a S8nsQ,. 

tion, and a score of us unfortunates were summot{e' 
before tbe board. As tbe defunct was uuhappil;. I 

common-councilman, the authorities were 1o':., fIo--:J 

their denunciations. The newspapers call... UI 
Mohawks and murderers: some said we should bl 
hanged, while otbers more mercifully declared thai 
the punishment should be mitigeted to transporta· 
tion. In this dilemma, Doctor Blundell, when trans· 
mitting tbe quarter note, apprised my fatber of tb. 
occurrence, .. aasurod hlm that all hope of my evOl 

• 
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doing good was desperate; and, to evade the gallows, 
which he proved to a demonstration must be my end, 
he recommended that I should be permitted to follow 
my own bent, and enter the cut-throat profe88ion, 
for which it was a..quitur that nature had intended 
me." Next post a letter from my father was re
ceived. He" concurred with the learned professor; 
affectionately informed me that I was at liberty to go 
to the devil as I pleased; sent me some money, and 
intimated tbat he had applied for a commission in 
the militia." This was as it should be. His appli
cation was Buccessful: and in a few days I was one 
of the fraternity of the sword, and duly gazetted to 
the -- regiment. 

The corps I was attached to was at that time en
camped at Leighlinstown, four or five mile. from 
the capital; and, as in duty bound, I set out next 
morning to visit my commanding officer in properform. 

My f.ther had an old acquaintance in the corps, to 
whose protection I was, by letter, regularly com
mitted. Of course it was to him that I applied for 
an introduction to Colonel Mahony. I was graciously 
received by mYlatron, presented in due form to the 
I')()mmander, an until I could obtain accommodations, 
bospitahly invited pro /em. to take up my quarters 
in a corner of the hovel which Peter Fogarty, as 
my patron was called, had constructed for hia abid
ing·place while remaining in the field. 

Peter was a singular personage-a strange, shrewd 
sort of oddity, and in his own wayan exceUent 
fellow. He had been bred an apothecary, married a 
woman who ran away, failed in liusine8B,foundfavour 
in the colone!"s sight, and through his interest, wh.n 
the militia was embodied, obtained the surg.oncy of 
the regiment to which I bad been jnst gazetted. 

Peter Fogarty's outward man was not remarkably 
attractive. He was short and corpulent, with a bull
neck and square shoulders, a small and twinkling 
gray eye, and a nose snubbed and efflorescent 88 the 
nos. of a man d.lightingin whiakeypunch should be. 
Peter was fond of a race or cock-fight, would go 
twenty miles to be preaent at a duel, loved a rnbber 
of whist dearly; but cribbage was hia delight, crib
bage was the road to hia affections, and I BOOn dis
covered it. 

I mentioned that my regiment .... as under canVll!8 
when I joined, and formed a part of some six or 
seven thouoand men. .... ho, pending the explosion of 
"ninety-eight. U were encamped in the vicinity of the 

\ metropolie. The officers ..... re generally provided 
\ with tents, but some of them bad erected temporary 
~abitation.s, and among the number were Colonel 
1Ilahony and hia medical adviser. Indeed it was 
aUF~lutely necessary that Peter's domicila ehould be 

. c -..:s .nons to the oommander'a. From eonjngai re

.; g,~."t the lady had aocompanied the colonel to the 
Y field, although her health ...... indiJferent; and the 

extreme deli"""Y of her oon..otitution rendered the 
frequent attendan ... of Doctor Fogarty indispensable. 

Peter·. habitation was a wooden hut; ODe end. 
eereened from YuiJ?8Z gaze by an old blanket, formed 
hi. dormitory, whil. th. other earner ....... curtained 
off Cor me. The centre .... IUI wood for all tha pwroooe 

of the body politic. Ther. our dijriJ.ne WBII laid; 
there, if a sick officer applied, the prsfJCTiption WILe 

written; ther., when dinner ended, and we I.ft th .. 
m ..... tent, on a l!IDall deal table the cribbage board 
was fonnd-and, better .till, an abundant supply of 
the maUrial for fahricating that pl.Wlant I,.verage, 
which Peter averred to b. both .afe and whole.om., 
to wit-whiskey punch-wWl duly paraded (or our 
refreohment. 

As the world went, Peter Fogarty 8hould have 
been a happy man. His mAanB were equal to hi. 
expenditure, his wife had run away, and hiB pro· 
fessional cares were trifling. If The villain!!," B!II he 
termed his "charge of foot," 'Were healthy; their 
principal infirmity being corn&-a diR ..... to which 
they were BUbject, from a majority ot tho corp ... , prinr 
to their enli~tment. having coDf~idcrfHl8hQe8 Ii super
fluity. Yet Peter had his own trouble.; for b"low, 
as schoolmen declare, there is no baI)pine~~ without 
alloy. Woman, that source of evil, waa hill bane; 
and, as in the fuloe .. of hiB heart he would ""know
ledge afterhiasixth tumbler-" but for Mrs. M .. hony, 
he .... ould be as happy as the day was long." 
. Mrs. Mahony had been for IMny yea ... a wile, but, 
unhappily, as yet had never been made a motil .... 
The colonel was anxioua for an heir. Hopes were fr".. 
quently excited, and they were as Oft4?D doffm"f:d, 
until the heart was sick. Yet .... hy 8hould Mrs. 
Mahony despond! her grsndmoth .. had a • ..,n at 
fifty-two; .he Was but forty-.... en, and why .hould 
she despair? 

All this, however, wa.e ruinous to the pfmc6 of 
Docto. Fogarty. The least alann in the ""y, the 
slightest movement after night. 8~';tated hi. inwr ..... 
ing patient. Ether had often fail(!(l; anrl eTfm a 
te""poonful of brandy at tim .. "'ould hardly p""ve a 
sedative. These unfortunate attr.wkJJ gt:D'~rally took 
place at an advanced period of the eveuing, .. ..,1, of 
course, Peter was required. Then tho ill· starr.,.} 
practitioner W&8 invariaLly at whist or crit,bag-e;
the colon.l'. bet-man, a foster·brotiler of the lady, 
.... ould b. despatched to our ... ood"" habitation, and 
with nine oco.ed, and the ",1<1 trick a<.1uaJly in hi. 
hand, the unhappy doW.... haa been oLli.,.,.} to 
abandl)u his own fortunes for the d~erat~ ChaD(~~ 
of endeavouring to continue the anelcnt lineage of 
the Mahonys. 

Had 8Ucces!I crowned bis efffJrt. ... Pe~'!I' WM nm the 
man to repine. In the triumph of LiB art, hi" tr,ile and 
labours ... "uld have found their r ..... ard. But, alao: 
matters daily became more unpromi.iog; and, like 
the wolf..ny, Mrs. 1IahrfDy'1 CI.:a..~...d to inl(~rest or 
alarm. Peter Fogarty, th'>Dgh B/"',a C.'hulie, ... "" 
nearly driven to desperation; an Lt,f'"e h. cut hi. 
first honour, he UBually prayed f..-,m the botWm of 
his soul for Mrs. Mahony's "'I"'"" wmp"ra1 and 
eternal, and the sooner her beatitude wa.o w"'pletoo, 
be as a Christian man opined ... "uld he all the Le1t.".. 

It ...... Cor the season & dark and bl",teroUi night 
Yore than one tent-pole had gi.en way-~ and 
cords were tried and found ,.anti~; and in the joy 
of hia heart, my host congrsndot bimoelf and me 
on the _bility of our woodea dwelling. The laot 
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batch of whiskey was inimitable; and so said the my tumbler, that woman, bad luck to her, bothered 
doctor, after submitting the liquor to a fair test me so." 
of six tumblers. The cards were decidedly in his All this time I ohserved that no preparatory atepa 
favour-fortune amiled upon him every cut-and were taken for the composition of the healing 
since the night his ,,-ife had bolted he never had draught, for which the fosterer had heen dir.cted to 
heen so happy. It wae just tell ;-the deal was mine; return; and I hinted, that ae the hospital t.nt waa 
-but Peter's card. were .beautiful. Sudd.nly a at aom. distance, the soon.r Pet.r start.d for hia 
hurried foot approached the door. P.ter remarked "galenicals" the b.tter. My remark app~ared to 
it. "!t'sthelobeters,afterall;-Iknewth.d.vil would astonish the worthy man; for h.laid dOWll his cards, 
not fail m.... Knock-knock.-u Come ill." It was 'j and look.d at me with a hroad star •. 
not the lobst ... , hut Murty Currigan, the colon.l's "Th. hospital t.nt 1 Is it to go .. long half.mile. 
hat-man. The doctor look.d dark &8 Er.hus, the and a storm raging that would blow the buttons off 
bat-man as if he had b.en running for his lif.. The my jack.t? Arrah, what a fool y. take m. for, 
former coughed to conceal vexation. "Ha, ha;- Pat 1 An.d y.t, blessed Virgin! if Murty comes again, 
.hum ;-anything wrong?" what am I to do with him? Was there .ver a 

.. Wrong? You may say that;--the mistress is dacent practitioner' so teased by an ould besom &8 
dying," responded Murty. myself, Peter Fogarty? If I had but sam. s.imple 

" Dying f What the d.vil would make h.r die?" for her. Oh, murd.r! JlOt a squig of physio m the 
o!aid the doctor. house, unless you ha.ve it." 

" Sorra on. 0' m. knows," returned the bat-man. I shook my head. 
Now, Murty Corrigan being deaf, save whell Peter "Death an ouns! have y. llothing-salts, seDJla, 
Fogarty elevated his voice to an extraordinary pitch, cinnamon, rhubarb, sCflmony, magnesia. ?" 
his remarks touching the diagnostics of his mistr.ss's I nodded a n.gativ •. 
dis.as. were lost upon the bother.d bat-man. " Hav. you no n.gl.ct.d draught-nothing in the 

U What's the matter with her now?" shape of powder? U 

"It's a kind of pain about her heart." "Nothing," I r.plied, "but tooth-powd.r." 
,. Pish !" said the doctor, testily j u that's a Con- " Phew!" and Peter whistled. H Beautiful! and, 

naughtsymptomforaeprainedankle, An.ythingelse?" by the best of luck, I have a bottle." 
"Her head's dizzy, and sh.'s at tim .. astray," re- Up h. rose, bolted for .. moment behind the 

plied the lady's foster·brother. blank.t, and sp •• dily r.appear.d with .. small phial . 
.. Humph! so should mine b. after .. pint of brandy." In it he deposited a spoonful of my dentifrice, fill.d 
" Sh.'s a8 ~ak. as a cat," quoth the .nvoy. "Sh. it from the kettle, an~ sh~ok it, as he said,." ~ .... ,,-

can't move wlthout help." , dum arum." The infuSlon produced a liqUld of 
"Seldom people can wh.n they're regularly bright pink,with an al'Omaticodour; sndPet.r,having 

.mothered," said th.leech. submitted the mixture to the double test of btiste 
II She has a sort of a twisting in her stomach," and smell, was loud in hie admiration. 

added the fosterer. .. Beautiful I" he exclaimed; "I have spent a win-
The doctor's patience gav~ way. U Arrah, silence, tar's morning over the mortar, and not prod~ce~ a 

y.ommada,,-u! Would you glveher&8many ailments more palatable anodyn •. Don't cut y.t; III Just 
•• would kill & priest? Off with ye, Murty. Tell label the bottle, and th.n for the fiats," Accordingly, 
..h.m to keep her quiet, and com. back in half an h. inscribed upon a slip of paper the following 
hour, and tell me how ahe is." The bat· man vanished. dit'ectioDe for the use of his new-invented julep, and 
.. She'll b. f •• t asleep then, and we'll not be troubl.d affix.d them carefully to the potion: ".4 t ... pormlul 
with her cape... Come-I l.ad. Fifteen two- of the mizturl to b. ta"'" 1V6I'Y half· hour until the pati.nl 
tift.en four-a, pair make six-and a pair make i& "li ... tl-8haking tM boltl..-For JI". JI.hony." 
dight; " and on he w.nt with the jargon of the game. It was fortunate for Pet.r that his nostrum was in 

Now, though the honest doctor counted with some readiness. Before he had dealt a second hand, a loud 
oonfidence on sleep, that 'I sweet mediciner," abating tap at the door announced theretum of the fosterer; 
the complicated. diseases with which Mrs. Mahony and bad &8 Murty'. first report wae, his .econd 
"',as alllicted, shU h. had sore misgivings to disturb bulletin was infinitely more alarming. 
h!m- and the.e could occasionally be detected from "W.U, is she better? ',' 
h18 confused allllBions to the patient and the gam.. .. Better?" r.peated th.fosterer, with .. wild star •. 

.. Stop, Pat ;-let me cut. I couldn't have made U Ay-better I" returned the physicia.u in 6. tone 
::nore of that hand. uuless we played the double flush. of voioe that mimick.d Murty's like an echo. 
Your fath.r and I always flu,hed. Jasusl I wond.r .. Arrah! she n.v.r was bad till now," said the 
what's come over the woman! Every night smothered; fosterer. "Yo can't tell a word she says, good 01' 

and, then ~e tatt.red out, wet or dry. Asy, Pat bad, and she wouldn't know her own maid from the 
you r •. pe,gftlDg too fast ;-;-Iet m. see what! hav.got. black drummer." 
Lord.! if It was once or tW1ce a week; but every night II Ah! regularly sewed up. Rere, n and he handed 
nothing b.ut' Run for Doctor Fogarty! ' I wish she him the bottle, "mind the directions; can ya 
W88 ~e m h.aven, or in the county Cl ...... for my read?" . 
heart s fa11"ly brok.. ShuJlle them, man ;-1 cut. "If I can't, eure, Biddy Tool. can." 
Give me the bottle ;-devil a drop of spirits I put in " Away with ye, th.n; ev.ry moment ye 1_ may 
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be fato.l;-bathe her feet and shake the bottle, and be 
Bure ye tell me how ahe is, early in the mOrning." 

"Anything elae, doctor?" 
"Nothing;-only don't let her get cold, if y8 can 

help it, and now run, ye devil!" 
Murty made his salaam and vanished; and ooon 

after Peter and, I retired to onr respective cribs. 
Betimes next morning the bothered hat-man re

ported that his lady was convalescent; and, after 
breakfast, the doctor departed to his hospital, and I 
to attend a garrison parade. 

On my return, as captain of the day, it was naces
aery for me to call upon my commanding officer, and 
8ccordindy I repaired to the wooden erection, in 
which Colonel Mahony had deposited his household 
gods. After heing paraded through a sort of ante. 
room, I found the commander inditing an epistle 
upon a three·legged tahle, before a port-hole which 
it was his pleasure to call a window, while divers 
cloths and coverlets were suspended from a line 
stretched acress the apartment, and exclnded from 
the gaze of vulgar eyes" the lady of his love.'" The 
commander, having duly apologised for detaining me a 
few minutes while he concluded his letter, pointed to a 
camp·stool, and I seated myself and took up the 
Em.",,!! Post. But the newspaper was unheeded
voices behind the curtain told that there were others 
in the chamber of state--and in the epeakera I 
e>sily recognised Peter and his patient, Mrs. Mahony, 
while a feeble piano in a bt key thus continued:-

"y .. : doctOT, I will ever acknowledge tbat, uuder 
Providence, lowe my life to you. The first epaon· 
ful gave relief, and the second acted like a cbarm." 

"Indeed! Ha !-hem !-hem! Allo .. me: pulse 
fuJI-a l«tle feverish-must keep very qniet." 

" But, dear Mr. Fogarty, I muat, you aey, be very 
careful to avoid cold. No doubt tbe medicine I took 
last night with such happy effect ... &8 very powerful j'" 

"liost powerful, madam," replied the leech, with 
unblushing effrontery. "Tbe arcana of pbnrma
ceutics couldnotaHord a moreefi'ective combination.." 

.. God bl ... me!" ejacnlated the lady-" but for 
it, I .hould bnve been dead -" 

.. As Julius Cresar, madam," respouded the doctor, 
with a solemn cough. 

.. I bnve been reflooting on your advice, doctor. 
These constant alarms are too mucb for my nervous 
aensibility. Would you believe it, ether and a dessert
spoonful of brandybndnoeffectnpGll me last night?" 

-"Indeed !-Hem !-hem I" 
.. Ay, doctor, yon may well .hake your head. I 

would not fret the poor dear colonel; but - " 
.. I know your feelings, and thoy do honour to 

your heart, madam." 
.. Well, as I was laying, doctor, to le.ve Colonel 

Mahouy--" 
U Madam," returned the falBs phYflician, ., I can 

appreciate the strength of your attachment; but 
there are other and important cnnlllideratjrm" "-and 
Peter dropped his voice to a bal'·whi.per, that pre. 
vented me from hearing anything beyond d,,u..,h,,,1 
worda. "Delicate mtuation-hop9fl of an hOl:.Dural,l" 
hOu8e-eolon.l'. partiality forchil.lren-native ~ir 
-happy r8llult-bo.rk and .ea-bathing," ,And b ... 
fore tbe commander had fini8hed hill de.patl:h tbn 
villain Peter, under false hop .. , bad persuaded the 
oolonol'. holpmate to bundle off to Cloro, "by easy 
.tag..... 'Wbether sbe carried a bottle of tho pink 
tincture in the carriage, I forget j but, I prPR lame, 
that .he would hardly, when there .... &Shalm in 
Gilead, depart witbout an extensive 81'lply. 

Time paeeed; and four years after had left tbe 
militia, and volunteered to the line ; I had occasimt 
to run up to London, and th.".., encountered myoid 
eommander in the Strand. H. was a friendly little 
fello .. , and expressed great pl .... ure at our meeting. 
I remarked tbnt ha was h.bited in d""P mourning; 
and when I inquired for Mrs. Mabony, b. sighed 
heavily, shook his head, and infonn",1 me that b8 
had buried ber & month before in Cbeltenham. 

.. Ah! my dear O'brien; it .... as & black day when 
I ...... persuaded to laave bome. Fol!"'rty ... "" the 
only man tbnt underatood poor dear M",. )f ahony.'. 
constitution. You may remembol!lr. when 11"9 lay In 

Leigblinotown <amp, the desperate atw,k .he had. 
You and Peter were hutted together at the time." [ 
nodded au affirmative. .. J us! I"ch anoth.,.. 6t carried 
ber off at Cheltenham. Had p.rer Foll"'rty h."" n""r 
us I ahouJd not now be .. discoDJ!Olate wi.:!? ...... as 
I am. for B,ddy Mahony would have 1wm ali ... ." 

We dined together at the Blne POlIte iu Cork· 
street. II Sorrow ia dry," and the commandF!l" "IUI in 
trouble. At twelve I eonTOyed him to hi. IOOginl!" 
in a hackney--coach; andonOBrwt., home, BIt wen 1M 
I could underatand him-for tbere .. "" " a ripple" in 
his deliTery-he did notbiD!\' but laDlmlt. In poor 
dear )(n. Mahony'. 1ast attack, the abaence of 1'_ 
and hie U pink tincture.." 

RICHES L~ SPITE OF ILIrLUCK. 
(ABBIDGED FBOl( .. B.ulI'1<r BRUAGAlI'.j 

BY WILLIAM CARLETON. 

BAl!.3KY BlWfAGAl<, one of the luckiest men that .... 8I' reaAI011 his eon ...... go!IIeraUyaddreesed and IITJf,1reIl 
was uersecuted by misfortune, was the 80Il of a of sa Barney Beg, or liale lIarney_ mode of <L_ 
...utb.y farmer, who, to his agricultural pursuits, tion rendered _ "., m Ireland, wh ..... 10 many 
added the mellow bum.... of a butter merchant. persona of the oame dan ar family """; .. 8 the_ 
The latt8l' had been baptized Barney, also, for which name. Ria father ...... CO"""'l.llently kno.... .. 
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Barney More, or big Barney, a term of discrimin .... 
tion in this instance ludicrously errQUeons, and pecu
liarly Irish in the inferences to be drawn from it; the 
fact being, that Barney Beg, or little Barney, W88 
above six feet high, and the most powerful man in 
the barony, whilst his father, big Barney, W88 a low, 
slender ma.n, than whom there were not three 
smaller in the parish. 

Bamey, when a boy, thought hi. father the 
greatest man (taking him merely 88 an individual) in 
the parish; but as a butter merchant, he was cer
taiuly of opinion that a person of more importance 
could not exist. Be this, -however, as it may, Barney 
early resolved.to tread in the footsteps of his father, 
and, like him, one day to shine in all the plenitude 
of importance which he imagined to .it on the con
sequential brow of a butter merchant. Indeed, this 
was a part for which he left nothing undone. to 
qualify himself. His first great ambition W88 to 
trot beside his failier to and from fair. and markets, 
bearing. the butter-auger 88 proudly 88 conqueror 
would a trophy. At home he paid attention to no,
thing so much 88 ilie manuer in which.his mother 
managed the concerns of the dairy, for everytb.ing 
connected wiili which he evinced an aptitude truly 
88tonishing. Before he was ten years of age he 
knew almost all that could be known upon the sub
j set. Even the very legendary lore connected with 
it W88 familiar to him. 

So much for Barney's knowledge of everytb.ing 
connected with the l'ro.e and poetry of butter
making. On this subJ.ct h. stuok to hi. father 88 
closely, every whit, 88 he did to his mother. From 
carrying the auger, which W88 ouly an honorary 
offic., he W88 soon promoted to that of carrying the 
hanun.r, and knocking ilie lids off the firkins. This 
W88 all delightful to hi. heart; but there W88 yet a 
greater day for Ireland to come, and that W88 the 
n.ver-to-be·forgott.n one on which he first became 
butter-taster to hi. father. 

And now WE' must disclose to our readers an un
toward destiny that followed Barney, and occasioned 
him to be termed what is called in the country" un
lucky," or, we should rather say, to be remarkable, 
even from his boyhood up, for a species of luck very 
diJlWult to be defined. Scarcely anytb.ing he ever put 
his hand to prosp.r.d with that healthy desoription of 
good fortune which so frequently occurs to other men. 
Yet, somehow, it still happened that he W88 able al
w"ysto wind up thematt~r wiili.ome happy and un.x
pected hit that more than compensated him for all he 
lust or suffered. Still the unfavourable charaeter bed 
gone abroad upon him, and the idea of blunder, and 
misfortune, and Barney Branagan, were ins.parable. 

To give the reader a notion of ilie kind of fortune 
which attended him, we will merely say, that at 
cards, for instenoe, h. W88 always the obj ... ot of ridi
cule, in consequence of the proverbial ill·luck with 
which he was attended, until near the conclusion of 
the play, when fortune, literally through his own 
blunders, enabled him to carry off a greater share of 
the winning. than any man pr .. ent. 

Barney'S family and friends became in time so 

w.ll .... ~is6..d of the 8ueceasful calamities which befell 
him, that he was sometimes requested to undertake 
the transaction of their busin.ss and the sale of th.ir 
property and effects. This confidence, however, was 
but short-lived, for they soon found that however the 
good luck and the bad might be blended in his cas •. 
it uniformly turn.d out that whilst the l.tter only 
fell to their shere, fortune always enabled Barney· 
somehow to retain the benefits of the form.r to him
self. Th. history of a transaction which he under
took to manage for an uncle of his, at the good man'. 
earnest solicita.tion, will enable our readers to com
prehend more clearly the nature of the antithetical 
fortune to whioh we allude. 

"Barney, avick," said hie uncle, "I want you to 
go away into the market of Kilscaddaun, and sell m. 
thim two loads of whate. I know you're an unluoky 
boy, so you are, to truet anything to,. but somehow 
or other you get out of a thing, Barney, dacently 
enough, if not a little betther, avick, than wiser auc 
lucki.' people. So, you see, hit or miss, I'll try you 
thi. bout." 

"Why, uncie, is it beside yourself you are, to go 
to trust your w hate wid sich a misfortunate brineoge 
as I am? Sure, my sowl to hnppiness, don't you 
know that nothing goes right wid me." 

He here screwed his mouth, which, teken in con
junction with his nose, somewhat r ... mbl.d ilie bill 
of a parrot, and gave a peculiarly ·significant glance 
at hi. uncle . 

.. Don't be foolish, uncle, but g.t someone that's 
not unlucky to do what you want. Arrah I get your
self, man; who's fitther to do it? Sorra the grain 0' • 
your whate myself 'ill be accountable for." 

"Divil a matther, Barney, I'll try you, anyhow.!' 
U But, I tell you, I won't be accountable; and it'! 

as purty a piece 0' nonsense as eveT I see, to ax me." 
.. I don't want you to be accountable ;-sell the 

whate, if you can, and, good luck or bad luck, I'll take 
the upshot, without any blam.toyou-sure, that'sfair." 

Bamey scratched under his hat for a mom.nt, his 
face exhibiting the combin.d expr.ssion of a grin 
and a puzzl.. . 

" Well, well," he replied, U since I must, I must,. 
an' sorra to the one if myself doesn't think that th ... '. 
pi.Atr.g.... (an evil spell) over yon, or how the puck 
it could come into your head to send me, the ouluckiest 
goraoon in the barony, to eell your whate, I don't 
know-either that, or you're takin'lave 0' your senS98 
altogether. Now, mind, I do this at your own risk, 
not at mine.~' 

" I know that, avick; 80 come early in the mornin', 
and I'll heve the two oarts in readin ... for you-an' 
yon needn't sit your breakfast till yeu do come. 
We'll give you a stretch at the new male!' 

Barney, in pursuance of this arrangement, was at 
an early hour on his way to ilie town of Kilscaddaun, 
hi. carts creaking under two heavy loads of his nncle'. 
wh •• t. ~ 

Now, it happened that the ssid KiliIoaddann, in 
conse~uenc8 of its distance, which W8B thet oi &. 

dny's Journey, was not the town to which the farmers 
of the neighuourtlOod were in the habit of r •• ortin~ 
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for the disposal of their property. It was. howe Ter, daylight, that I may be I1hlo to look about me. aud 
a considerable seaport, where agricultural pruduce put up in a dacent bOllAe. U 

could be sold to much greater advantage than in the " I how." said hi. fellow·travell •• ," that tI,er.' •• 
small inland towns near them. carman's inn BOmewhere, called the" Fox.and.Ut>e,.e,·' 

The day ...... fine for the Beason. and Bameyjogged where a brother·in·law of mine always otop8. I for. 
on at his ease. The evening now began to set in, get the name of the streot, but I IUPPQS8 we can 
and on inquiry he learned that Kilscadtlaun Was not· make it out. Not that Illy minrl'. made up to go 
distant more than a couple of miles, 80 that he would there my .. U, bekase I'm towld by him it'. purty 
arrive a liitle before the close of night. sharp in the charges. but then it'. the ufest. he .ay .. 

The truth is, that this was the first attempt at a in the town." 
barf!'ain he had evpr made on any other busine8s than "That's our ground.," "Bid BamAY; It take mY 
butter buying, and he felt considerable anxiety that advice, and go to where you'll b. ,aj., ... en althougi, 
no blunder or- oversight on his part should happen, I it may be a thriOe dearer." 
'>.pecially ... he knew that the property he had in "Divil may care, then," replied hi. companion; 
,~harge was not his own. Nor can we omit hinting U sure enough you're right. the safe place i. the 
that he w ... oeized by a certain degree of caution, not chaipest, and the one of U8 will give the oth.r courago, 
to say ·timidity, lest one or more of those swindlers you see, bein' both of us together." 
with which such town .... Kilecaddaun tl8U&llyabound, !tWill accordingly arranged between them to putu!' 
.hould think prop.r to avail themselveo of hi. inex· at the" Fox.and.U .... , .. which they I!QOn di"cov."ed 
P?rience, Bnd playoff some villainoU8 prank upon by a very significant representation of a fox, l"okinll' 
lurn for that very reason. behind him from the sign· board with ... ingularly 

Th. individual from whom he inquired his distance I knavish leer, whilet he bore npon his bBCk a larg .. 
. from the town was, as far as he could judge, a p ... on fat-looking gooee, the very emblem of unsophisti,awl 
in whom he might place ouch a slight degree of con· simplicity. 
lidence as amouuted to merely m.ntioning the ohject I Both being sharp eel, th.y resolved to 1_ litt.l~ 
of his jout;Jey. The man was a 8t?ut. un~ha,:ed, I time ~ trying the fare of the" Fox.~ndaGee8e." whi{~h 
honest-lookmg emall.farmer, dressed 10 a grey fnez. 'I· they did in the .hape of two emokmg plates of beef· 
coat and breecheo, the knees of th.letter open. As steak. bnked by potatoes and porter. Now, of 
their dialogne npon the occaeion of the meeting W88 Bamey it mnet be uid. that III a trencher-man h. 
brief, we may as well detail it to our readers:- was celebrated in his native parish; judgo, then, how 

~I God save YOQ, neighbour I-you're for the market, he IJtared, on finding hie powers of Dl38tj~atilm "ur· 
I suppose?" inquired Barney. p88led by thOle of hi. companion beyond anything 

.. Throth am I. God save you kindly." replied the like even moderate compari80D. 
stranger. " So are you, I think?" "Begad," thonght Bamey, .. if he'l ... handy at 

" Throe for you. Ian't this bleased weather. glory the drink he'll do. I'll thry him, anyway." 
b. to God ?". And, indeed, if the .!ranger ... er. a match fe,. bim 

(C A darlin' cot1l'8e 0' weather &8 ever was seen, the in strength of head., as well as in that of appmite, he 
Lord be praised!" might challenge a host; for, in Imth, Barney had 

During this brief and very harmless conversation, ,seldom been seen decidedly tipoy, althon~h hi. pot&
;t might have been observed that each threw from i tione were both frequent and copi01lJl. Whother the 
time to tim. aglance at the other eo ab80lntely marked other felt himseU unequal to a contest of the kind or 
by an appearance of downright simplicity, that the not, is more than h. allowed to appear al the time; 
imposition, if such they intended it, wsa perfectly all we know is, that he deelined it at once. 
8uocessful. i "I'm very good at the atin'," Mid the stranger. in 

" I think W9 mnst be near Kilscaddaun by this, " I reply 10 the invitation 80 cordially giyen; .. <Jut thH 
observed the .. heat-merchant. i truth is, rYe a poor head fordhrinl<, not but I'll take 

" I haven't been often in the eame town myeeu." I maybe a oonple II pintail porther .. hile yon're otkkin' 
replied the etranger, .. but 88 near as I can gness, : to the whiokey; but, of ClOOl'B':' I dhrink 81ow, an' 
about two bare miles. And now, neighbour, I'm i indeed it'. more to keep yon .n countenance t~n 
goin'to &:I: a favour of you ;-God forgive you, if yon're , anything else." 
not ,..hat you look, but I'll trust your fa<e, for I think I For the remaind .... of the evenin~, Bamey, wh" 
:t's an bon"", one. Yon seethe truth is this: I haye! drank pretty freely, thought he eould ob",,",o lID 
a trifle of money abont me-four ponnd ten in notes- I ooouional change of manner in the countryman, for 
and I'm puzzred where to find an honest hOUle that! which he kn .... not _Iy ho ... 10 1ICOOUJ11. On one 
a poor man would be me in." 0<C&Bi0n he heard him call the ... aiter Tom. 88 he 

"There'. no danger 1rid this cnstomer," thought add.-ed him on th .• stain, and it ap~ed a~ that 
Barney. "Be me oowl, that'. more than I'd tell a thetoneB of their Yo."" argued a prenouoiam,liArity 
black stranger on the Iring'. high .... y. no matter that was incompatible with the man'. aaertion of 
what he ......... having ...... 81' been in that inD before. 

"Faith, neighbour," he replied, "we might ron "I thought, neighbour, you had D .... er boon ~ .... 
m a ehaiee together on that point. The divi! 0' one before!'" he oboerved, whoa the othor returnod .ntD 
0' myself but knOWll ... little of the town ... yon do- the room.. .••• 
an' that'. why rm 80 onaisy 10 get in while w. haTe " Who. me 1" he replied, Ilaring ... th ... tomAAm ..... 
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"Ay," oaidBarney; ., and for all that, you know madeourfriendfeel e:z:ceedinglydispirited-oensations 
the waiter'o name, and called him Tom." which were fearfully corroborated when the man, after 

.. Well," replied the other, "1 thought 1 was a glancing at them, told Barney they were juot worth 
simple fellow myoelf, but I believe you flog me out. so much waste paper-they were flash noteo .. 
Why, haven't 1 earo? Didn't 1 hear the landlady " Bad notes I-do you mane to say that thim are 
",,!lin' him as I came into the house." ' bad notes ?" he inquired, with his right eyebrow 

This was, indeed, IlUch a natural and obyjous raised nearly to the hair of his forehead. The man 
solution to his doubts, that Barney felt somewhat on--looking at him was so much struck with the 
ashamed of hamg entertained them.. dismal, yet laugheble cast of his face. that he could 

.. Well, afther all," said the other, "it's but nathral not prevent himself from laughing outright. 
for ORe to be timersome and suspicious when they're "They are not worth a farthing," he replied; "he 
among black strangers; so I don't blame you for who gave them to you was a swindler." .' 
bein' on your guard." "Faith, sir,"· said Barney, dropping One eyebrow, 

The next morning the etranger and he breakfasted and immediately raising the other, .. if the thing 
together. and if any doubt of the man's honesty or happened yourBelf, it's on the wrong side 0' yoill' 
fail' purposes remai~ed. the open homelineBs of his mouth you'd laugh. But maybe ifs taking a rise out 
manners and his evident dependence upon the superior o· me you are, As you're a gintleman, sir-an'. faith, 
sense and judgment of Barney utterly removed it. you look the thing. anyhow-tell me the truth,;-are 
Hayjng finiohed their meals, each separated, Barney the notes good or bad?" 
to the coro.market, and the stranger to bny, as he "Seriously, my good friend, the notes are bad; 
said. two Blips of pigs. . and if you take my advice you will lOBe no time in 

Many offers had Barney for his wheat. and long finding the swindler out, although, I suspect, that h. 
did he hold out for the highest price, to which. indeed, will be too active for you. Are you a friend of hi .. ?" 
it waB entitled. The day was now nearly helf spent. he added, looking at Cassidy, 
and his patience beli\'an considerably to relax, when a "Throth I am that, Bir." replied the other, in .. 
decent-looking Englishman came up to him. and, after voice which made Barney start. It was in truth the 
Bome higgling. became the ;purcbeser. Having pro· ""oice of his fellow·traveller in the, inn; and on look· 
cured the weighmaster's ticket, and 'l,djoumed ,to ing at him, he could scarcely believe the evidence of 
the .. Sheaf of Wheat" Tavern, a noted house, in his senses thet so quick a metamorphosiB W88 possible. 
which payments conneLied with grain were mostly The face and voice were altogether changed; and 
made, it is unnecesBary to aay that Barney's eyes were it not for the absence of the beard, and the 
glistened when they rested upon the bank notes with difference of dress, he could have sworn th"t the 
which he was about to be paId. He now felt himself appearance in every other respect was perfectly iden
in high spirits, and the more so as ihe Engliehman tical. Cassidy pressed Barney'. arm to be sitent. 
made him swallow no leBs than three, glasses of .. I'm thankful to you, sir," said Barney; U but I'd, 
brandy and water to conclude the transaction. like to see YOIll'Belf laughin' if you wor in my shoes. 

U Well." thought he to himself, 88 he wended his YOill' advice is good, however. an' I'll tak-..h. thin. 
way to the U Fox.and·Geese," "begsd, for wanat I've holy MOBes. but it's I thet's the unfortunate being. 
clone the thing nate; and no blunder, and the sooner To be done out 0' the price 0' my uncle's fine two 
! get home now the betther." carls 0' whate by an English swindlin' blaggard. 

With spirits thus elevated, as well by the ad?an· Bad luck to him, I might a known he had no good in 
tageouB sale of his wheat, as by the hrandy and view when he tumbled the three glasses 0' brandy 
",""or, he waB pushing boldly along when he felt his and wather into me-a thing thet these Englieh vii, 
.houlder tapped. and on turning round he saw an old lains never do excspt when they want to take WI at 
'riend. Jack Cuosidy,. an average. Will this hard fortune thet Bticks tome 

"Why, thin, blood and agers, Jack Cassidy, is it never lave me?" 
yourself that's in it? How is every tether length of .. This talk won't catch the swindler," said the 
you, Jack? I'm glad to Bee yeu !" clerk; "off with you to the police, and describe him.!' 

U Thank you ;-and how are you, Barney? Eh 1_ U What name's on the notes, .sir'l" inquired Barney. 
as unfortunate as ever?" . The man smiled again, and replied, "Not the name 

"Divit" far you're from the truth, Jack; but, faith, he was christened by, at all events. Show me one of 
I made a good haul this day. and no mistake-sowld the note. again ;-here is written, Jack Straw to ..... 
two cartloads 0' whate for my uncle, Ned, and got a /ortuntJU Barney Branagan." 
fine long price, too." u Oh I"~ exolaimed Earney, U what's this for? May 

.. Are you sure there's no mistake. Barney?" the divil flyaway wid him ! ...... n· is it posoible h. 
u Oh, divil the mistake, man dear; I've the notee knewn me, too-a man that I never seen ainee I 

clean an' crisp in mYlocket.II was foaleo.." 
"Step in here," .sai Jack, turning into a merchant's 'I Come," Baid Cassidy, "there is no use in talk. 

wareh,?use, oppoSlte ~ h~re he stood. U Show your U Let us go to the poUr, an' tell them what happened 
notes. ho added. pomtlIlg to a gentlemanly man, -they may n<Jb him for you. We've lost too much 
who ,was apparently a cashier, "show your money time &8 it is." , 
to this gentleman. a~d w:k him if ~ere's no mistake." They had no sooner left the oonnting-house than 

There waa somethmg 1Il J...,k SlUr and manner that I Cassidy said, .. Now, Barney, kesp yolll'Self qniet 
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aLout the.e note., and follow m"; I thought I had 
sccured you, but th .. e villains can't be depended on. 
It'll go hard. but I'll see you righted. and make them 
suffer for their treachery besides." 

• , How is this, Jack pit asked Barney, with Burprise. 

Barney and hie friend, having len the little inn, 
proceeded along a remote street towlll'd ..... tholatt.r 
informed him. that part of the town whore .tood tho 
tent of the roulette men . 

"Surely it's not possible that there's anything betune 
;t"on an'--" 

U NoW', Ba.rney," laid Ca88idy, 88thny' went along, 
.. here are five pounds. and if you simply folio ... 
my instructioll8, 1 will undertake that you will.oon 
rl!OOVer the amount of your wheat, or, &8 the mattm 
tunl8 out, your uncle'8. TheRe villains broke faith 
with me in your cue; for although I 8JlJfUlm,,(1 tlH! 

manner and character of a 8tran~e~r, yet I bUTgain.·!j 
with them. that"" I had brou~ht you witl,in t"" 
reach of their villainy, you should not 8utff,r lJy 

U Ask no questions at pl"68ent," replied the other. 
.. Only keep quiet. and walk after me. I must have 
a few words with you-for your own benefit, too.,t 

He then led him to a quiet-looking house of enter
tainment, On reaching this. they entered. and Cassidy 
having conducted his friend to a private room. ordered 
in refreshments, 

A kind act. or the very intention of performing it. 
is very seldom lost upon an Irishmau. Barney. not
withstanding his own misfortune. felt a degree of 
IOrrow for the infamous condition in which h. fOlmd 
his former friend. which even the aenouslosa he had 
just eustained could not remove. 

"Jack." said he. absolutely forgetting what had 
just befallen himself, "as heaven~B above UB, my 
heart is 80re to 8ee you BUnk to what you are, Afther 
all, your behaviour when I kneum you had more of 
wildne .. than of wickedn888 in it_ Jack. Jack. my 
heart, God sees, is sore for you." 

"I'm fallen low. indeed," said the young man; 
"lower than you think. Barney. I'm a decoy duck 
for a set of English blacklegs that are robbing every
one they can fleece." 

"An' what is your duty as a decoy duck. Jack?" 
U I dress 88 a respectable farmer, and come into a 

tent, where they keep what~s called a roulett&-table. 
look on for awhile. and by degreee venture half-.... 
crown; after a little while, again' a crown or ten 
ahilIings. or a couple of pounds. and win. Then I 
trot nnlucky. and lose nearly all I .. on.' Again I try 
It, for the last time. by the way-I win-then play 
on. and after due time. I walk oft with a sheaf of 
DOtes ..... hich I show to all about me. eepecially to 
lOme .... arm-looking bodagh. like myself. He takes 
the bait, think. he'll have the luck. and play. on. till 
ile·. fleeced. This is .... hat'. called being a decoy duck." 

Barney groaned, "Ay. it i.e that, an' agin' your 
own connthrymen. too. an' all for a knot of Engliah 
Tag&bon... Thrath. it is 10 ... daya wid you, sure 
enough, for your father's IOn and your mother'. IOU 

-God make her bed in heaven, this day •• nyho ... . 
and give the same Engliahers a .. arm nook belo .... . 
But, Jack, tlehor_. go on." 

"You remimber," he .pn!'OOOed ..... ...ned,·u hoy I used to 
make game of anyone that had an odd fa-.-how I 
used to twist my mouth like BMl __ (crooked month) 
Heuston. and sqnint ... ith one eye, like Tully-Eye 
Jd'Neil" 

.. Thrath, I do .... ell; and many a good laugh you 
tt:.ck out 0' me wid the same 8ntickll. ., 

.. Well, theee fello". find that I'm tha IIlIIll they 
want; for I can put myeelf into Bhapea----h 

tlGod presarve us, Jack; an" it ... you-butllll!'e, 
I neec!n·tlllL'. Didn't you change youroelf in that 
merchant's office, awhile ago. thac youz brother 
wouldn't knoW' yoU!" 

them. Indeed, the truth W88. that though I jQin(od 
you first by accident, yet, in ordl1r to pr()tN:t you, I 
determined to lodge you in the fJamB hou,!'", 8.14 my
self and 80me other of those fdlowfJ; fl)r I ne(,·<l 
scarcely say, had you eRf'aped their clufl'hmJ. 1 hUll 
no intention whatever of Jutting' mYIS'llf be known t" 
you." 

.. Well, bot. Jack, achore.. hew am I to got back 
the money ?" 

.. Why, I'll tell yon that: in th. Ii,."t 1,1 •• 0"-1,. 
had time, however. to proceed no furth6l"; fur mudj 
to bil amazement and mortificati(,n, one of tJJ', 
roulette men .prang pllllt him at full!p.<od. eagerly 
and closely pursued by a brace of ",,, .. tabl... wh .. 
hung .Ioa.ly npon his dank. 

It Fly'" aaid he, on pSABing C&Midy, .. the bfoalc. 
are upon U8, and have seized the tab161J; the triek',. 
discovered." 

He .prang onward with redQu bled opeed; th. two> 
constabl ... tretching out ... ith lengthened .tndo. j .. 
punnit of him. The race. ind..,,). willi a clo ... on", 
lDaamucb 88 the conetablee hatl eomehow afilt':01"· 
tained that the man they followed had alar/!", 
quantity of bad notes on hie penon-a circum~tafll;e 
which Willi of the greatest importance toward. hi. 
conviction. 

No .... the fact ... as. that the fellow ba'l t ... o flU>
simile pocket-book!; one of which contained a "oou 
of money beyond four hundred !"'unds, beingne3TI..
the amount of the gamblinJ! La.1<, whil.t the oth., 
wu filled with the very fla8h not(.."S whid! the <1fijf:~" 
had been instru.cted, and corrert1,1O, that he (.:aml,-I 
abont him. The oimilarity of the pocket-boob wa. 
a.--. to enable them to """"I'" d_ion. by,ml",:,
tuting the ~for the bad, if rOOu~ to any pC<1lhar 
difficulty '1I'lth otraeg-ero, In thi •• notan"". h".. .... .. 
eepecially with the officerw of j _ice. m"" a trick ... ... 
not only useleoo but full of dang .... Be this .. it may. 
the blackleg .... ho ...... rath .... gaining U!"'D hi' pur
mere, had DOW nearly reached the U }~t'n:MaDa.,Geeee, n 

into whieh, after t ... o or three enormous otnd.,.. he 
at once bolted, and without atop ar etay ruohed up 
etaim. NOW'. it 80 happened, that OUT friend 
Barney's jock. having a large ouurida poclrot un') '" 
each arm. bung upon a p"g on tha lobby. In.,...,I_v 
a thought eIn1ck the blacklet:: to get oafely rid of 
the iIaoh _ ... as his objeet, othenrioe h. .. .. 
utterly ruined. Thrusting his hand, therefore. into the 
pocket, he droJ>l>ed ... ha& he beli .... ed to be the or~ 
""DoUS pock"::/iook into it, ad had merely tlme to 
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reacll his own bedroom door on the flight overhead; of his life, and wind up by an account of his first trip 
,..ben the officers, comingupimmediately, t!8Ctl1'edhim. to Dublin, and his last adventure as a butter-

In a short time the history of the traDsaetion merchant. • 
spread through the whole town, "nd Bamey could It was on a fine breezy moming in the delightful 
scarcely hear anything else from the multitude-for month of August, that our friend Barn.y 88t out 
it was fair dela.~ English hlacklege, ewindl.rs; with two. loads ~ bu~r, each cart cover.d! in goo,d 
thieves, and notes. carman-like fasbion, With a strong tarpaulm. H18 

.. I think I'm long enough here," eaid he to him· 0011, Brine Oge, who felt extremely &DXlOUS to b. his 
eelf; "an', faith, forfraid worsem&y happen, I'll pay compauion in this his first trip to Dublin, went with 
my bill, yoke my horses, and go home we, if I can." him as far as the main road-a distance of about a 

It is here unnecessary to detail the ecene wbich cou~~~of miles-when, after .haking hando and wish
took place between himeelf and his uncle, touching ing . a good joumeyand we homeagein, he added: 
the issue of his conduct as a corn merchent. Our .. An' now, fath.r, be an your sharps, for, bad as 
readers are aware thet the latter actually forced the Kilscaddaun is, I'm tould thet Dublin is young hell, 
undertalring upon bim, and expressed bimeelf willing in comparison wid it; eo take care of yourself, an' 
to abide by the coneequen .... be they fortunate or God bleos you, an' sind you safe b ... k to US I" 
otherwise. Instead of acting up, however, to this The father gave him a significant look, and re
philosophic reeolution, he aseailed poor Barney with plied," If you get through the world as well, Brine, 
a virulence that was highly unreasonable; he, how- as I did, for all so unlucky as I am, you needn't com. 
ev.r, defended himeelf with an easy iIO'w of scurri- plain. Go home, ... hora, an' think of what I eaid 
Iity wbich left his enraged and disappointed relative to you ;-of coarse I'll be on my .dge." So aaying, 
very little to boast of. they parted. 

It might be about a fortnight after this, that one Nothing extraordinary occurred to Barney, at least 
day he put his hand into the pocket of his jock, and nothing worthy of a plac. here, until late on the 
to bis utter suppris. took out therefrom a pock.t- .vening of the fourth dey, when h. r .... hed the 
book pregnant with bank notes. His amazement at little villa!!,. of Finglaa. Here he found thet his 
this was inexpressible. How, in the name of heaven, horse., owmg to the badne.s of the roado, as well as 
could they have come there P To whom did they to the killing hills and hollows over wbich the 
belong? . And next,-for since his last blunder he wisdom of our forefathers directed them, were eo 
began to doubt everything in the shape of a bank thoroughly jad.d, thet it would b. positive oru.lty to 
note-were they good? That they might be the pro- urge them farther thet uight. He accordingly put 
perty of the blacklegs was a circumstance wbich could up at the St. l'atrick public house, to wbich his heart 
not possibly enter into his thoughts. It was ther... warmed the moment he eaw the right hand of the 
fore to no purpoee he puzzled bimaelf by attempting worthy saint mOBt hospitably extended towarde bim, 
to solve the mystery. Having quietly, and without with all the expression in his jolly face of a most 
suspicion, ascertained the lIJl.Iount of the notes, by cordial and friendly welcome. 
bringing them in small parcels to be examined by Barney, having dispoeed of a substantial dinner, 
different people, he laid them by for awbile, judg- was seated in the tap-room, !airing a warm glaos of 
iog that the person who lost them would of course punch apart from three persona who were alao drink
use every poosible effort for their recovery. Week mg, bllt who, 80 far as he conld observe, took nB 
after week, however, and month after month passed more notice of him then if he had never existed. 
on; but whether any public inquiry had basn Bet on They appeared to be exceedingly pleasant fellows: 
foot waa more than came to hi. ears. drank ale, smoked tobacco, eang songe, and told 

In the meantime, hedeomed it no harm to make it storieein suoh;a careless, good·humoure.lspirit, that 
fructify a little by industriously turning a portion of Barney, for an hour or two, thought the time never 
the capital thus fortunately Bent him to some account. passed more agreeably in his life. 
He acc'Ordiogly entered into the butter busin .. s ex- .. Begorra," thought he to himself, .. but thim in 
te!lJ!ively. He oertainly went on blundering most the corner beyant are honest fellows, not but I think 
successfully, adding pound to pound by his wis- I could take the sbine out 0' any 0' them at a Bong. 
ohances, and increasing in wealth and .. ohar ... ter for Fulx, I'll discoorse them awhile, anyhow, if they'n 
being unlucky, as he advanced in life. One thing no objection-
~e cannot help making the reader acquainted with: .. Hem I gintlemen, may I ax is the ale good '/" 
lD the.oouree of a oouple of years, on relleoting that In reply to this the whole party gave him II broad 
were .t not for the trip he took to oblige hie uncle, stare, and were silent a few moments; at length 
he would have COme in for no euch windfall as the one of them IUlBwered-
pocket-book, he oooside.ed himeelf hound in honour .. Yeo, you may, my friend, why not?-a oat may 
to make full compeDl!ation for the laos of hie wheat,- look on a king." 
an ",.'t of ge!'erooity which raised him vary much ... Wid great respect to you," rejoined Bamey, .. I 
the good oplwon of that worthy man. think a Irin~ may look on a cat, thQugh." 

• ... • ... • • uNo," 88J.d the other, "he may not; he wouldd.e-
Raving thue shown how misfortune etood his eerve to loee biB crown if he did." 

friond and raised him to independence and an un- " Well, sir," obS8rveclBarney, .. if he mayn't look 
. lucky name, we willi''''' over II considerable portion on a oat, I hope he mayan II puppy." 
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.. Loss of his crown. my fri.nd. no I...... w.nt wrong with him to I.t them kno.... and they 

.. Instead of losin' his crown. n.ighbou .... retort.d would .certainly do all that lay in their power to 
Barney ... he would ahow more spunk if he broke the .e .... hIm. They .trongly recomm.nded him to put 
puppy's." up hi. ho .... and carlo at the Whit. Hone in Stoney 

.. llravo. countryman." shouted the r.st with lond BRlter, which h. promi •• d h. would do; 
, laught.r;" that's a fac.r; Dick. you're floored." Con.iderable experience had madeourfriend Barney 

.. May I b.g to ask wh.r. you gr.w. my fri.nd 1" a diff ••• nt man from what he was in tho fair of 
"Yes, you may," roplied Barney, u an' I may ra- Kilscaddaun. He had noW' no la.ck of confidence in 

fuse to tell you." hims.lf. and wu able to m •• t every man with an 
.. Good again. countryman; pitch into him." ungainly •• nse of fr •• dom and an unto ... ard attitude 
.. But." said Barney. encouraged by g.tting the of ind.pend.nce. Although perfectly illiterate. he 

laugh against his opponent. "if 1 can't telllJJher,'IOU had beoome IIWlh an acute and thorough judge of 
wor bred, I can tell when." paper money, that it was impossible f01' aDY man, 

"How is that, countryman ?-out with it." wh.th.r by trick or chanc •• to put .. bad note into 
.. Sur., .verybody," proc •• d.d Barn.y. with a grin. hi. po ..... ion. H. had also I.am.d how to writ • 

.. rem.mbe .. the year that the crop 0' good breedin' his .ignatur. mechanically upou ouch noleo .... h. 
fail.d. nn'it was in the d.arth that followed it you pass.d, so that h. wno al .. ay. abl. to recogni •• 
show.d your purty face." th ... note. if they were returned to him again. 

A chorus of mirth followed this at the exp.n.e of Notwithstanding all thi •• it W88 currently r.ported 
his antagoni.t. that h. mad. many bad bargain •• by which .. e moan 

.. Com ..... aid he, "you'r. a pleasant fellow; give .uch as though they pro.per.d with him would 
us your hand; I was only trying you j come, now, prosper with no one else. 
and take" glass of ale with u.... About •• ven o'clock the next morning Barney loft 

If On one condition," replied Barney; If for, in Finglas in excellent spirits. Many a jocund crack 01 
tbroth, myself it is that likes a piece 0' harml ... hi. whip echoed upth. little vale oftheTolka,and hi. 
fun as well as anyone, on condition yon allow me to favourite lIOog of the D.""h.iI", lJhun might be hoard 
give as well a. take." rolling ..... tly among the gr .. n ~Ien. of the Phreni.: 

" By Jove. he's a prime one. Certainly. country. Park. througoh which hi. road Into the city at tbat 
man. You mu.t ha,-. your way in it, why not?" time lay. He had nearly r.ached tbe park·gate . 

.. Very well, gintlemen." r.turned Barney; "wid when an old beggsr, who .at rocking himoeU to and 
all the vein. 0' my heart. I'll take a gl ..... and sing fro on the roadeide, 88ked him for alms. 
a song wid you into the bargain." . .. Th. bl ... in· of Ood an' his holy Mother upon 

,( \\'1lat are you, Harney," inquired one of tbem- you, an' leave eomething to the poor auld man/' 
a huge high-shouldered tike of a Yorkshireman, with "Can youanllWer m. a question r' said Barney. in 
a coar.e but roguish face and reddish whiskers- reply to him; .. bekaoe if you can, I'll be liP! to give 
u that is, are you a. tradesman, or a farmer, or wat?- yoa. someibing. ft 

"I'm an Irishman," said Barney. (H in the first H What is it, aTick r 
place, an' next to that I dal. a little in butther." "I'm but a otmnger in Duhlin," h. proceeded, 

.. Are you extensive in the butter trad •• Barney 1''' .. now maybe you can tell me where in town is the 
asked the Yorkshireman, whose name W88 Parker." &&fest ho .... to put up at." 

"Why, middlin', sir j as far as three or fonr cart-. If Did yon come far, aca.shIa ?" 
loads. or 80, I have wid me now-an' that's as Dluch " Four acore miles." 
88 I ev.r bring at a time." U What part. dear 1" • 

.. Well, Barney. you're an honest fellow," oaid the .. WhY. from a place called Comamuclda, .n th~ 
Yorkshireman; "come, take hoff your hale." parish of Tullyragan, widin three mil .. of the town 

.. Ointlemen. here'" wishin' all your healths I Sure of llallywhaci<.'· • 
when I mad. the freedom to spake to yez, I didn't .. I "DOW' the place, acnohla; there wu .. family 
wish to spoil sport. 1l.gorra, the gintleman that hao there of tha CaMidy. batter than h.entyy .... agone; 
turned hIB back to me there "ings a good pleasant did you know them 1" 
aong of his own. Sir, 'would I be-it'. only to jist ., Right ... ell, and 8 d""""t family they wor." 
&x--" .. A. ever broke bread; 8y. it is you that may 88y 

.. Not at all, Barney; he mustsing. Falton, a it. We11, an' you ... ant to know a daeent hOUle to 
IIOng for Barney." put up at? Throth, aTid:, for the IOke of ouId Van 

Fulton sang, but by no means with the same easy CaasidY. I wish I oould do more than that for you; 
spirit and freedom &8 before. The fact wao. that the the best ho .... in the town is the " \'I'lllte Hone" at 
liquor began to affect him, &8 ... 88 evident from the Stoney Battber. You wouldn't be &&f.,. in YOllr own 
change in his speech; for his utterance ooon became tit ..... you'll be in i.; an' if you lOy it wu ould Manu. 
eo thick and hiocupish, that Barney could ocarcely O'Cal1enan thatsint yon there, you'll be welltJuoated. .. 
understand him. In a f .... minutee altar the COD- .. God bl.... you, poor eratore." said Barney; 
elOBion of the song h .... u completely overcom._ .. there'. a shiIIin' for yon, an' that·. maybe more than 
Tha other two and Barney drank on, oang. and yon got in one lob this ... hiIe back. U it wouldn't 
amnscd each other un1il el ...... o·clock. They BU. be Ihroubleoome. rd thank you 10 off .. up 8 Patth .... 
him tIu.ir ..wu- in town, and told him if anything A,.,. towudo gettin' m. safe out of tru. lIlIDe DuMin, 
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8S it's the first time I have ever been in it, an' in- and with a powerful effort he shook the two men olf 
tends, plaise God, it'll be the lasL" him as he spoke. 

Barney was about to proceed on hi. way, when a. The men again fastened on him, but his resistance 
man dressed in .. fustian jacket approached, bearing was instantly checked by seeing two other constables 
upon his shoulders a largo a.nd apparently weighty raise the tarpaulin, under the corner of which he 
trunk. 'and the porter had fixed the trunk. The moment it 

"Arr .. , God for ever bless yon, neighbour, and w". found, they exclaimed to the others, "Here it is; 
maybe you'a be civil enough to give me a lift wid all's right and correct to a hair." 
this weary trunk that I'm bringing to the White .. You s •• how it is," said those whQ held him; 
Horse at Stoney Batther?" .. walk away with us, my goodfellow, and.no palaver: 

.. He's jist goin' to it," said the mendicant; .. an' if not, we'll clap that upon your wrist that will save 
as he's a stranger, do you show him the way, and no your sl.eve buttons." 
doubt h.'11 give your thrunk a lift. Bure we ought Now all this oocurred in Ie .. than a minute; yet so 
to be civil to one another, anyhow. Will you r&- easy is ittocollectaerowdin the streets of anygreat 
mimber the ould man, avick?" city, that the hors.s and carts, as well as the actors 

'rhe porter looked at him and smiled, but the old in this drama, were already surrounded with people. 
fellow kept rocking as usual, and still pressed his .. I have a right to know what I'm guilty of," Haid 
solicitations with unabated esgorness; the other, as Barney; .. an' I must know it afore I budge a step 
if recollecting himself, suddenly thrust his hand into for any man; so I demand wanst more what charge 
his pocket, and threw him a penny, adding in a dry you have against me ?" ' 
tone, .. You're right, old Hackball, we DUgAl to be .. It's a fair question," said the bystanders; .. teU 
civil to one .. nother." the man what you charge him with." 

The trunk was now placed upon one of the carts, .. He'll know it too soon," they replied. .. Come, 
and both prooeeded towards the far-famed Btoney my buck, step out!' 
Batter, having bade good-bye to the old mendicant. "You don't expect me, as I said, to lave my pro
Barney could not avoid observin~ to his companion, perty in the street?" he replied again; "you know 
that he thought him a curiosity lD his way. I can't do that, an' I won't, that's a sure thing." 

"And a quare ould chap, too," he added. .. Ned, hand out them darbies. Your property! 
"Why," said the other, dryly, .. he is that. From We will teke charge of your property, my man. But 

daybreak till afther the quality all pass to dinner you don't expeot us to put your horse. and carts in 
he seldom budgos from that spot. Then he disap- gaol with you, my fine fellow? Come, step along'" 
pears, and it's odd, but nobody can tall what becomes " Do you know that I'm sure this is a plot?" said 
of him nor where he gOBS. They Bay he's very rich." Barney; U none of yez has showed me your autho-

" He huB the doviI's knowin' look," 88.id Barney, rity, an' until you do, you may jist as well whistle 
who, however, on thinking over his interview with jigs to a milestone, as bring me a foot, if there wor 
him, could Bee no reason why an old man, separated & dozen of yez." 
from tho world as he was, should out of mere wanton- A peace· officer's mace was immediately held to his 
neBS of mischief direct him to an improper or an un- n089. c'There it is," said the fellow who carried it. 
8afe house to stop in. Btill the look of the old fellow, .. Will you move now, or must we get on the 
sinister as it was, haunted his imagination in spite darbies 1" 
of himself. At length he resolved to ask his com- .. I will," returned Barney, "but you must let my 
panion if he knew, or had ever heard, anything to horses and carts come along wid me. I can't be de
the disadvantage of the inn in question; but on' tained any time; for as to the trunk, it's not twenty 
turning about to address him, he found that he had minnt .. in my possession. Bring the horses and 
disappeared. By this time he had fairly entered the carta along, an' I'll go." 
city, and it was, of course, a verr easy thing for any- .. And you won't otherwise?" 
one to turn a corner and give hIm the slip; but why "No, not while I can raise a hand." 
the man. should run away and leave his trunk behind .. Damn you for a ruffian," 8J:claimed the other, 
him was difficult to be accountad for. Impossible I dragging him forward, and .. t the same time giving 
He only met a friend and stopped to speak to him. him with his mace something between a punch and a 
In a few minutes there was no doubt but he would blow about the neck. .. Come along, I say, bloody 
overtake him. end to you, come along, your hors .. and carts will 

Such were hie cogitations, when, to increase his be safe." 
surprise still further, he saw his horses seized by tho .. Don't abuse the man," shouted the ll~ople: 
head, and at the same moment found himself be- .. don't strike him, you bloody thief snatcher 1 Is it 
tween twoconstabl .. , who declared him their prisoner. going to kill the dacent man they are 1" . 

"Whatisthisfor," he inquired, his blood rising;- Barney, seein~ that the crowd, at all events, were 
" the king's prisoner !-for why am I the king's pri- with him, felt his confidence get strong, and his reso
soner?". lution not to be separated from his property increase . 

.. Walk away with us, and you'll soon know that! The stroke of the mace, however, was that which 

.. What I au' lave my hors .. and r.rollerty in the principally de/ermined him. With a powerful wrench 
stroet P-divil .. morsel of tbat same, if there was half he immediately disentangled himself, and by two 
a dozen of yo& Toll me what I have donE!, I say P" successive blows, quickly and powerfully sent home, 
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he felled to the earth the two fellows who hed held for hia property, thet they would ~ut it up wherevor 
him. A short but cmriOUB contest took place, in he wished. Barney, howe.er, _d ho would prefer 

1 which Barney had an opportunity of duly estimating leaTing it with the kind gentleman. 
the value which ought to be placed on the brawling "God Almighty bl ... you, .ir,"oaid he, "you he •• 
support of a Dublin mob; for he wao left nnaided, taken a heavy load off my heart." 
nnle .. by their idle and sena.I ... clamour. As it " Keep that card in your pocket, and the moment 
wao, the constables found it a formidabl. task to you are at lib.rty-but, at all evente, I oball see 
master him, one, indeed, in the e:recution of which whether I can aerye you in the other matter ;-where 
they suffered heavy punishment. Nay, we question are you bringing him now 1" he inquired of the 
if the five men present could have succeeded in get- officen. . 
ting on the irops were it not thet one of them .. To Harry .. treet, before Mr. Ooke, your honour." 
ehouted to the crowd, "He's a body·snatcher and "Well, then, go quietly with th .... men. and-let 
has a co'1'se in the trunk !" me see, I could not possibly attend the o/Iice to·day; 

Lightning itself is not qnicker than was the chenge but I'll tell you whe~k the megiatr .. tea to lot 
which took place from their v .. in sympathies in his your examination .tand over till to-morrow. Ie 
favour to a fearful feeling of vengeance against him. there anyone of respectability in town thet you 
The scene which now occurred could herdly be de- know'" 
acribed. The indignation of the people againot " Nota ooul, air," replied Barney; "I never had 
Barney wao boundl .... All were in a atate of fright- my fut in Dublin afore, an' if I was but oafe .. t hom. ; 
ful commotion, everyone rushing to the "pot where oh, but I'm the unlucky boy this day!" 
the prisoner stood. ). Whet, non.! Well, then, you he ... the more 

"A body.anatcher! a sack.'em.up I Down wid need of someone to interfere for you," eeid the 
him. Tear him to pieces! Put him in his own gentleman: .. eo get your buainess put off till to· 
aack ! ~to the Liffey wid him, the bloody thief! 1IlO1'l'01I', if you can; and I will go to the offioo. and 
How many? Two cart-loads full! A body in every see how your case really .tanda ;-go quietly with the 
firkin! 0 Lord, '0 Lord I An' is he alive yet I officers." 
Children, too, from ten to fourteen yean!" " Maybe yez would wait for one minute," eeid a 

In the midat of all this din the oonatabl .. : aided by voioo, which made Barney look with a etart in the 
the people, immediately put Barney. in irons. The direction from which it isaned: he could not b. mi .. 
outrage of the crowd, how .. er, was yet by no means taken; it was that of the old mendicant from the 
at its height. The moment the man said thet the park-road, who had wrought his way through the 
trunk contained a corp ... a rush was made "'warda crowd, and stood beoide the parties in queation. 
it; the corda that bound it were instantly cut or reft " Are yez takiu' the men away from his honea and 
off, and in lees than two minutea it was forced open, carta 1" he asked, without addr_ing anyone in pay· 
the deed bndy dragged out, and exposed to the goxe ticn1ar. 
of the now maddened spectators. I. "Thanh be to GOO," exclaimed Barney, .. here', 

Poor Bamey, thus exposed, alone anel without .. a man can prove my innocence." 
friend, to the resentment of an excited rabble, who .. Thet I can an' will," &aid O'CnlIenan ;-" but 
considered him as heTing ontraged humanity by a about your property, .... ho is to take care of tlud?"' 
crime of the blackeat dye. wao certainly an object of .. This worthy glndeman," 118id llamey, "h .... pro
much pity. It 1I'8S by the greateat efforts of th .. miaed to take my ho ..... and carta home to his ow .... 
very men with whom he 1I'8S but a f .... minutoa be- till I get out of this divil'. bnainess that 1'... got 
fore in violent con1Iict, aided by the calmeat and moot into." 
eensible perocns in the crowd, thet he escaped with The mendicaut and Bamey'. new patron "'"eyed 
his life, and thet his property 11'... rescued from the eech other for nearly half • minute, .... if _h .trove 
fury of the people. Indeed his dietresa, ..-hen about to read the TOry eoul of the other. At length the 
to be removed from it, " ... 80 very obvious, that a old man, with a hard expreaion of ooorn and ""If
Il"ntleman in the crowd made ..... y to him, and 88id will upon his face. simply but emphaticallyut ... red the 
10 ton .. of sympathy that went at once to the poor monosyllable, .. No!' 
fellow'. heart--· •• Show me that card," Mid he to Bam.", .... ho otill 

"I'm very much afraid, poor man, that tbere has held it in hia hend. One glance at itoeem.edoomr,J.,,,,ly 
been some trick played upon you, and indeed, if yon to confirm his determination. "No," &IUd he, .. 00. 
be a stranger, it ia not at all improbable. At all This man," he added, ~g the offioo.... .. I 
events, you heve an honeat look; and a1thou~ I cor- know a little aboat-he ia an honest man, and I ..... 
tainly do not know yon, still I think it 10» bed thet cl ..... him from the charge agaillllt him. In the tneaI>

your property ehould be left without doe protection. time he was bound for the White Horae. at SlnDey 
There'. my card, which will direct yon to find me. Batther, an' there I'D bring hit property, awl one 
I willluwe your honea and carte brought to my own of you can come and _ his honN and carta put up. 
storea, wh ..... they ehall be perfectly oaf... 80 far 88 The house io a well·known hoUM; and hia ho .... and 
that ia ooncerned, make your mind easy: I only hope everything elM belong;ng to him will be oafe, for 
)OU. may get u readily out of tha ugly faet that is the landlord ia ...-pousible for t~em." . 
~y ..... " "ltis to you only that I will trust them." 118.4 

Xhe _otablee eaid ho might entertain 110 lean B ...... ey. "far I bo1r they will be .. eafe wid ,011 
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... wid myself, thankin' the gintleman in the mane- "Nevel'mind. All I can say il,you're far from b&o 
time for his intinded kindn .... " ing safe yet, unl_ I take good care of you. I tell you 

Matters having now assumed a somewhat brigbter you're .. t; and if we're not well on our sharps we'U 
aspect for Barney, he a.ccompo.nied the officers with have Kilscaddaun acted over again. For the present, 
an aasier heart. The old man, true to his word, however, I mU8t laave you, but I will ase you in the 
brought the carte to the redoubtoble White Horse evening. In the meantime, let everything rest as 
Inn, after which he went directly to Harry-street, in it ie-do nothing till to-morrow, and good-bye for 
order to give the testimony which was e .. ential to the present." 
Barney's lib.ration.· . Barney, having nothing elee to do for the ro-

The investigation which took place was more maiDder of the day, inquired his way to the butte!' 
matter of form, as the CBSe turned out, than anyth: g market, to see how the wind blew, touching the 
elee. The evidence of Hanus O'Cullenan placed prices. Until he reached that busy and cl .. eical spot, 
Barney beyond all enepicion of having had anythin~ the adventures of the day seemed to him like a 
to do with the dieinterment of the body. Barney, draam. Not a man looked at him that he did not 
when exa.mined, very oandidly and honestly detoiled suspect to be a blackleg, robber, or cut-throat. It is 
the nature of his interview with the three English not, indeed, surprising, if we consider what he had 
fellows in Finglas on the preceding night; and when encountered since his arrival in Dublin-a space of 
it came out in the course o£the inquiry that they had only a few hours-that his appreheneions should 
sang two songe, the names only of which he could have been 'oxciteduntil they were little· short of 
remember, namely, "Sir Billy has lost his queue," actual terror. 
and .. Old King Cole," the magistrates were satisfied, The graat Dublin butter market, which he was in a 
from circumstances which had come to their know- few minutes to see, gave a complete "'P"B8tk .. to 
ledge on former ocoa.eions, that poor Barney had fallen every such seneation. His whole soul was in a 
into the hando of the three most notorious sharpers of tumult of high-wrought expectation; but never did 
the day. These were fellows who, with the roulette man suffer more from allowing his imagination to 
tobles, attended every race-course and great fair in run riot when he saw the poor, shabby, contemp
the kingdom, where they fleeced every person who tible exhibition that it was. He felt chopfallen, 
played, except their own accomplices, or some indi- annoyed, ~eved. .. Here," said he, H have I 
vidual whom they allowed to escape, upon the prin- thravelled above four-score miles to see the great 
.iple of throwing a sprat to catch a salmon. Our Dublin butter market, and I!1ay I never bite an 
worthy butter merchant was not only honourably set augur, but I have seen more butter of a market-day 
at large, but desired to be sharply on his guard, as in the town of Kileca.ddaun than comes here at this 
it was not impossible that they might still, through rate for a month. Oh, but I am the unfortunate boy 
other agents, attempt to swindle him out of his pro- every way! Sich a market' May God send me safe 
perty. home wid my life and health'" For an hour or two 

ThUll ended the oharge against Barney, who, accom- he amused himself by sauntering about, piercing one 
panied by hie ;n6w friend, repaired to the White OB8k, tosting another, guessing the weight of that 
Horse, where he found Ills butter, horse., and carts cool, and examining with great vigilance and sagacity 
safe and well token care of. Having ordered in all the local trioks, strang!> nsages, and technical 
some liquor, the old fellow, with an appearance of phrases that prevailed. 
much interest in the result of his future transactions, It had been arranged during the evening between 
addressed him as follows: - him and the mendicant that they should both go to the 

.. You may thank me," said he, .. or yon would butter market together. Without this promise from 
have been stripped naked,-ay, as naked as the palm his friend, Barney would not indeed have considered 
of my hand; and you think it odd, too, that a poor himself safe; but as it was, on reaching the market 
beggar like me could prevent it l butI could, and did the next morniu$" he went through it with the air of 
-ay, and I know more about you than you think. a man confident m hie own sagacity, and up to all the 
Did you ever sell wheat in the fair of Kileea.ddauu1" tricks and man"IUVr9S of the place. In the course of 

Barney groaned. .. For God's sak .... said he, a very short tima he disposed of his butter, saw it 
" don't mention it ; I was dmu p,urtily the ... " tested, weighed, marked, and, what was still better, 

.. Don't be too sure but you II be done as purtily received in good Bank of Ireland notes such .. sum 
bere, 1 tell yo~ that. If I hadn't prevented that of money as, allowing for th~ contingen~ of ~is 
fellow from toklDg oare of your horses and oarte- reaching home safely, caused him to feel qUite satis
whew I where would they be now, do you think? In fied that he had made the triI> in question to th& 
bank notee-and in good ones, too-before thia" metrot\',~!:"' 

.. Faith," said Barney, .. you have proved yourself No' g now prevented him from leaving Dublill 
a true friend to me. Well, no matter, my good fellow, but the purchase of several thinge for his wifa IIlId 
I'll give you the price of a betther coat than that be- ohildren, which he could get neither so good nor eo 
fore we part." . I cbeap near home, and which he had promised theDl • 

.. Will you, indeed 1" said the other, With an in- The old mendioant, after giving him every n""""""'Y 
creduloUil sneer; .. maybe not." advice and· cantion against the trioks and trap. that 

.. Well, we'll ... e," said Barney: .. but how do Y." might be laid for him, said he could etay no lo~ l 
know anything ahout the Kilscaddaun bueinesa?" , but now that the principal wg!>r waa over-hie. 

• 
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bulter well sold and the money for it in hiA fob-in .. Do I """ .. of any' No.1 don't know of any. 
good note., too-he thought there could be no luch but I ""p,ce it monJtly." 
~"'Y great danger, provided he looked well to his .. And where would I lleep. IO? the IOrra place or 
pockets, did not drink with anyone, and entered into house I know in the town. barrin' tho one I'm 
no intercou1'8e with strangers. U But you must Dot etoppin' at? n 

leave town to-day. The danger here is past. because .. For thi. one night it would b. b.tthor to .10"1' 
I am with YOU; hut go out of town by yourself. and in some poor place. and I'll tell you wby, non. but 
the danger is before you and over you. I must DOW humble people. with little money. ever rClOrt to .ueh 
go. but I will eae you iD the eveDing." places. Of course, by going to lOme poor lodging, 

.. Stop." &aid Darney ... you have been a friend to they'll never ouopec! you to have much money ahout 
me when I wanted one. I won't ax questiono; but you. That io, in my opinion, the wi"".t thin!\, YOll 

here'o two pounds ten, !\,et some better duds than can do, and the &&feot. Tell me thio-otanrl down 
thim-for betune you and me your dreoa in open to here out of the thoroughfare, ifo hard to t<,ll how 
objection." you may be watched,-tell me thio. did you moot 

.. Would you wish," said the old fellow. after hav· thr.e English fellowl at Finglao ? " 
ing slipped the notea into hio pocket, .. to ruin my .. Faith. I did. sure enough." 
trade? No, no; these clothes must do me for the "Well,then, theee are three of the mo.t dan!\,orouo 
reat of my life. But, thank you, and take care of villaina in all Dublin. They have th.ir hand in 
yourself." every wiclredneaa that can be thought of. It'l .aid 

They then separated. Barney to the White Horae, they carry on a trade in dead bodi .. from thi. to 
in order to get a youngster, acquainted with the London, and that they take none but ouch .. thoy rob 
town. to show him the _ts and particular hous .. first for their money, and murder aftsrwardo. Now, 
in which he wished to make hio purch .... ; the old whisper, I'm told they very often oome privatel, to 
fellow adjonmed to his usual .. at upon the park.road. the Whita Horse. If you think youreelf laf. In it 

Having made his purchases. Barney determined after knowing this, I have nothing more to ... y. 
to 10 .. DO time iD getting home to hio wife and Judge for you .... II." 
family. His new friend, the mendicant. had Dot .. Divil the fut I'll oleop in the ... me White TI"",,, 
called to the White Horse, or if he had. it must have this night. if I should Ii. in the olreoto," exclaimed 
been in hio absence. Strong suopiciono as to the Barney, the cold perspiration beginning to 00'''' out 
honesty of that inn, and its safety as a place to put of hio okin with .heer terror. .. For Ood'. oake ,.ill 
up at, came &Cro" hio mind. He also entertained a you bring me to lOme poor. quiet place ",here the 
terror of the sack-'em-ups, which, indeed, was at that crathUl'8, as you l8.y, won't BU8pect me of havio· 
period, when the city was but poorly policed, a kind money. Let me get &&fe out 0' tliio cursed hole, an' 
of epidemic among ouch country folks as happened I'll double ... hat I gave you. A. I haW"" ta haTe 
to come to Dublin for the first time, under apprehen. all my money about me, I woo'! g<> hack to pu~ 
mons created by the exaggerating tougue of rumour, myself any more in their power thi. night. Por 
which gave awful accounts of men who were kid- heaven'. oake, thin, bring me to some houoe where 
DllPPed, smothered, and sold to the surgeons for you think I'll be &&fe." 
large sums of money. . Thio was agreed to. and after trying _eral dry 

As Barney had the proceeds of hio butter about lodging-h~, theyatlaet/ixed upon one in Grao~.him._ considsrable oum-he made np hio mind to gorman-lane, "which appeared to be qweter and 
atart for home the n_ morning as early .. tra .. el- decenter-looking thaD the oth .... 
ling might be oafe npon tha road. He then went " NoW'." ... id O'Culleoan, .. the earlier you .tart 
out for a walk. and was returning to hio inn, and had the better. I'll leO you .. you P""", f'l' I'm tit .... 
reached the corner of North King-meet, on his way, every moruin' with the first light. Good-night! .. 
when he was met by O'Cullen&o, who, after lOme .. No good-night yet awhile. Sit dowo; we mu..t 
preliminary chat, .. ked him where he had been, and have a sup 0' dhrink afore w. part-" 
why he was out so late, for it was·a little after ten .. The leu you take the better." laid the oth.,.. 
o'clock at night. dryly_ 

"No ..... proceeded O·Cull,nan. "Ihav. been look- .. I know that," said Barney; .. but I f..,1 thai one 
lug for you, and I ..... nt yon." glaaa of ....... ething will aarve me: faith, I wan! it to 

U Well, II aaid Barney ... here I am. n keep up my--" _~. . 
"Ay," replied the other, "you are here now, but u Very well, Tery weIl," .... d the men(licani. .. A 

it·. hard to oay .... here you.", be by thio time to- ~Ia.. Ii porther. then; as for me a drop of 'Pirita 
morrow. I haTe made a diooovery about the White won't ....... my lip" thio night." 
Horse that ourpri.seo ma. It's DDt a aafe place. &n' "Could we get in • g1a.oll of porth .... ma'am p" 
all I ean oay is. that if yon take my advice you won't &aid Barney, applying bimltelf to an old wom .. o, .. ho. 
aleep in it to-nil:ht. In open daylight you eaD get with a young girl about sixteen, were tI,e only 
,.our horsee and carta, and lea .. e it without danger; inmates ..wble in the hoWJ8. .. I feel .. dbry .. a 
bul; taile my advice and don'! oIeep there to-night, aiek, an' I eYer an' alway. had a d~ ~Jl 
!lOr Jean your money in it. " 1FBther, ~ whin there .... something to t1ghteD 

"Why, U asked Barney, with a palpitating heart, it! 0 

u do you !mow of any danger P " Thio was ~ effort at being eareleoo and ~ 
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merely to conceal his terror. It was, however, a 
dead failure, the laugh stuck in hie throat and would 
Dot come~ 

"Not nule .. you go for it yourselves," replied the 
old dame. "I'm not able to go, an' I have no notion 
of lettin' that YOUD g crature out at moh an hour 0' 

the night as thie ie, an' in sich times, the Lord eave 
ue, when 80 many people is whipped off, nobody 
knows how or where." 

• f Ii I knew," eaid Barney, with a hesitating voice 
that betrayed the effect of the last obaervation upon 
him. 

'l'he old man ehook hie head: " No," said he, inter
rupting him, .. the devil a foot you ahall go; I must 
only try it myself. Give me the money; an'do you, 
ma'am, get me 8. vessel to bling it in." 

.. What can keep this ould man?" said Barney, 
after a while. 

"There's ne'er a public-house near this," said the 
woman: "he had a good piece to go for it." 

"He's a dacent ould poor crature,n he continued, 
anxious to draw her into conversation. 

"He may be that," ehe replied, "for all I know 
to the contrary; none here ever set an eye 011 the 
man before. It 

After a considerable time Cullenan atlaet returned. 
" What on earth kept you? " said Barney; "I woo 

beginnin' to think that something had happened you." 
l'he man laid down two jugs of porter. "The 

vessel you gave me," said he to the woman, U would 
not hold half a gallon, so I had to borrow another 
iu Drady's public. house below;' but·I promised you 
would send it home in the morning. I want a word 
with you, JJ he said, addressing Bw.-ney; II oems out
aide the door a minute." 

"In the name 0' God, what ie it?" asked the 
other, in evident alarm. 

U You had a narrow escape this night," said the 
mendicant i U an' if ever 8. man had a right to be 
thankful, you have. Indeed if it hadn't happened 
till to-mol'l'OW it would be better stil!." 

" What haa happened?" aaid Barney, breathless 
with anxiety. 

"'Vby," said the old man, II as I was 80 near the 
While lIors., I slipped down to look about me. 
There'a three executions in the house, one from the 
landlord, and two othe .. , 80 that your horses and 
<'nrts are gone without redemption. The house is 
clQsed, and I 8ce clearly, h.d you slept there to-night" 
(hore ho shook his head and paused). .. Well," he 
auded, U at all events, you're Dot among them; a 
black business it would be-a black and a blue, 
\\' ell, you're out of their clutches." 

"1'0 the divil wid horses and carts," he replied; 
" I.t me get Bafo away widout them, an' I'll be satis
fied. !lerets tbesame 8S I gave you afore i-or stay, 
couldn t you ator. here to·night?" 
u u T~o.?k you, ' ~e repli,'d, pocketing the money, 

but 18 It me ataymg? What could a poor. helpless 
old mao like me do if anything happened? No' 
but I'll tell you what: I'll aerve YOI1 better out th"': 
I llOuld by stayiog. Let me alone; whatever 1 
do for )'ou I must do it my own way. DOll't appear 

uneasy; and now come in and take a drink, for you 4. 
want it to keep up your epirits." 

Barney, after bidding the old fellow" Good-night," 
retired to bed, not for the purpose of sleeping, but 
rather of remaining awake until the retum of day
light. 
. Hundreds' may make resolutions, but few, very 

few, keep them when made. Barney most devoutly 
said hie prayers, stripped himself of all but his amall 
clothes, in one of the pockets of which he kept hi • 
bank-notes aecurely buttoned, and went to bed-but, 
as the fact turned out, not only to sleep, but to aleep 
deeply. 

It waa precisely as daylight was beginning to 
break that he awoke, much to hie own surprise, 
seeing that he had resolved ~ot to sleep at all. At 
that moment he was startled by the noiee of smothered 
voices in the next room, which, was divided from. 
hie by only a thin partition. He started with ~rror, 
and ou trying if hie money were safo, felt as if the 
weight of death had fallen upon hie heart, when he 
disoovered that it had been taken, although the very 
pocket in which, it lay was buttoned as before. 
What was he to do? He paused a moment to deter
mine, and during that pause the following dialogue 
reached hie ea .. , now aharpened as they were by 
terror and danger into an acuteness of hearing that. 
made every word impinge iteslf upon hie very 
brain:-

"Is the trunk ready?" said a voice.· "Make 
haste, d-n your blood! we won't have time to stow 
him into it, and the ship sails at half-past twelve
o'clock." 

.. It was all Jack'a fault," aaid the other. "Did 
you prog all his money? " ' 

II .Every penny," said the first voice; II and I 
would have .natehed him then, only the pitch-plaster 
wasn't ready. He'U make tho be.t corpse we got 
this month.') 

The cold porepirotion was now pouring from Barney 
in tho bed. .. May God have mercy on me," ho prayed 
inwardly, "for I'm Burely lost. But as it's to do or 
dio wid me, I'U make a hard fi.l1ht, at any rate; they 
can but take my life, but it'll go hard if I don't 
retu~the complimeut to some of tham." 

U He'll bring US about thirty guineas in London," 
said a third voice. "no Jape .. , it's well the boggar
man, O'Cullonan, doesn't know of this, OJ' he'd hang 
us overy man, for 110 took a great fancy to thie covo. 
At allovente, betwoen his butter money and the price 
of his body, it'. the best thing we did thie long time." 

" Have you the daggers and pistols ready, in case 
of iesietande?" enquired a fourth voice. 

"'l'o be sure," replied the first. " But '."hat the 
d-l's keoping Dick? He's 88 long melting that 
pitch as I'd sack up half a dozen careases. I have 
the trunk boautifully water-tight, and the pickle 
ready. I made it stronger than usual, for the 
fellow's fat, and would stink like a badger nule .. 
well salted.': 

Here llarney heard the atrocious villaino.bsolutely 
indulging in smothered laughter at the contemplatioll 
of their own hellish dosigns. 
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At this moment the front window of his "l""l!ing- it's all I have to show for my butth8l'. my h"", ... and 
room caught his eye. and with the quickness. almost, my carte. . 1.:4' God He kno,!," it'o an ugly"witn_ to • 
of thought, he tried if it would open. HeaTens bad bargaIn. Mavrone. th18 day. but I'm tho nice 
above' it gave way with as little noise as if it had unlucky boy. wid this upon my back '" 
been oiled for the purpose; aud Barney. with the At length he reached home. and as ha approached 
stealthy paca of a cat. or one of the thieves thom- tha honae ha knew by tha hour of the day and tho 
selves. peeped out to view the ground, and see if the appearance of tho piece. that the family wera at din
coast was clear for a spring. All was right. In.. ner. and that he should be forced to ouJfer the martHca
moment's time he bncked himself out. got his foot tionof meetingtbom together,and bearing either their 
upon the upper ledge of the low .. window. twisted combined ridicule or anger. What on earth to do h. 
himself round, 80 oa to leap down with his faca to knew not. For twenty minutes ha kept lounginJ; and 
the strest, which t.a did without any seriona injury. slrullring about, in the J;8rb of 80me sturdy overgrown 
He immediately s.t off at full speod, having only his beggar blade, who might be manIWvring to at ... llOma
shirt and small clothes on; but oa ha was ahnost thing off thepromis... Tbis, howev .. , waa all in yain; 
ignorant of the streets, and tba directions in which for, after sliding up to the door, with as much apparent 
they led. nearly an hour elapsed before he found sheepishness oa a country lad or wench going to 
himself on the .... y to the Park. Ha was questioned dance in public for the first time. he WBI detected by 
and about to be stopped by two or three watchmen; his youngest son, in tho act of stretching his neck to 
but on 88fI1lting them, in breathless haste, that he look into tho window of hi. own bedroom. through 
was going for a midwife, they had too much national which he intended, if poeaible. to enter unaeen. 
gallantry to make further inquiries or retard his .. There's .. big beggsrman." laid the lad, "at the 
progreee upon such an interestiog m ..... ge. He had windy." 
not passed far through the Park-gate, when the first An old.. boy then looked out. and w .. about to 
person-indeed the only one-he saw was tho men· withdraw. after having told him to wait. and he'd be 
dicant, who. hearing bis quick tread and rapid helped;whenhalookedagain.atarted,andexclaimed: 
breathing. turned round with his usual bitter eneer .. Chiernah, uncle 1" Tbeir nucle. by tbe way. had 
to ... who it W88. come OY .. to enquire if be was returned, and dined 

"What?-what?-eh, how the devil is this ? What'. with them, .. it was near dinner hour. 
wrong? Are you attacked 1" •• Chiernah. uncle.-Come here. b", .. -Mother, 

Barney seized him like lightning with the gripe of upon my eowl, if you wouldn't think this i. my father I 
a vice. and whipping outthe iron .kew .. which pinned It is, it ie-no-eh 7-By this an' by tbat.- Come 
On his old great coat, dragged it off him before be had here. can't yee!" 
.. moment's time for resistance or romonetrance. His disguise con1d be kept up no longer. nor his 

" I gave you tho price of & betther coat," said he. vexation concealed. The great butter merchant. the 
"and in the manetime I'll borrow this. You can get acute. sharp. experienced dealer, came home to them, 
another with my money. A fair exchanga is no like a shoni .heep. 
robbery. And now may my curse light down upon "Why. Barney!" excleimed his wife and brother 

_ Dublin. and you, and every man, woman, and child simultaneously ... in the name 0' g~ abOY •• 
that's in it." what's the raison of this?" 

The old man attempted to run after him, but he .. Where'. the horseo an' carts, fath..... IBid tho 
became for a short time paralysed, and could not get eldest boy. running in. after haYing gone out to .... 
out a word. At lengtb he uttered ocream after acrea.m .... bere they where; .. an' whore'. your clo· .... father!" 
80 wild and sharp. that Barney, going at full speed I exclaimed his daughter. 
88 he was. could not avoid turning round to look at .. Chiarnah, Barney," askeol the wife again, .. tell 
him. His geaturea of menace were frantic, com-ul8iTe, ua "* wanat. maD. what happened yon "" 
spasmodic; his keen eyes glittered with the concen- .. You'll hear it time 81W"gb ;-in tbe manetime. 
trated venom and lustre of fifty ratt1e-anek .. ; the there." he added, flinging down the old ooat upon th" 
foam .. as white upon his lips as he uttered one impre- floor, .. is paymeut for my h"""'" and carte. an' 
cation afteranother. each deepening in Satanie bitter- butther .... • clo'es;-divilresave the thing I'.,. brought 
ness and malignity. you home but tlult." 

.. Take it aiay.p .houted Barney _ his .honlder; .. Blood '" IBid his brother, .. that'. a bad bun .... 
.. my co1l8cience doesn't throuble me. WheD I'm .. You were robbed, Barney?" said tho wife. 
."td in Dublin again, you'll rob me .... ong you, .. You may 08y that, .. he groaned. 
that·. a1l, divilllllize tho whole of ,.,!" .. Well, ..... id tho affectionat.e woman., whilotthe~ 

That Barney ..... forced to throw himaeJf.poD lIIn!amed from her .y.... .. M it go. Sure. thaw be 
the kindn.... and hospitality of hia warm-beaned to God that yottre aafelouraelf; 11'. can afford to 
countrymen, it is ....... Iy uecaaary to _ to our lose it, glory be to God! -<md ... be opoke .h. put 
readers, .... ho know the destitute eondilion in which her arme ahooi his neck, and ki.od him Iwartily-a 
he tnwelled. He got, ho ...... ar. an old hat from one ceremony whicll " .. IlO1l' gone tbrongb by .... ery ODP. 

fanner. and a pair of half-worn .hoes from another. of the family. from tho good woman do...,. to the 
and would have got & bettar ""'" than that 01 the yoIIDgIlI& 01 the clilldrea.. 
m ..... dicaat, lm\ he declined to """"Pl it. - .. r brought that home to yeo." said he, kickiDll' it 

., l' U not part 1rid it, n aid he, "in regard &It out of his ny,,;!h a yery ruefn1 '- u to ....... yez 
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the value I got for my b ... ve property. ll"vrone, ob, 
but I'm the unlucky boy this dayl Misfortune! I'd 
like to know where's the thing tIOID to set this one 
right, or to make it turn out well? An' onld coat I 
Oh, murther! to say that purshuin to the thing I 
have, but one onld mg that no one wonld lift out 
0' the gutther!" 

U Throw it in the fire ;-burn it to &shes!" said his 
. wife, transferring to the coat the indignation which 
she felt against the robbers; U don't be keepm' it 
here, to put us in mind of what we've lost;" and 
she was about to execute her own sentence to the 
letter. 

." Aisy," said Bamey; II aisy a hit. No; -whatever 
happens, I'll keep this very coat in the family, jist 
to tache my ohiIdhre and grand-ohildhre what an 
unlucky boy their onId fool of a father w&s, .when he 
should go all the ways to Dublin to sell his butther, 
instead of sellin' it nearer home." 

TI,e coat was accordingly hung up on " peg in 
Ba.rney's sleeping-room, as a lesson to his children 
and their deecendants, that the air of Dublin W88 not 
exactly the atmosphere in which they shonld attempt 
to thrive. 

And nowourreaders may be inclined to aBkifBarney 
was never, by any freak of fortune in his favourJ com
pensated for the loss of his property in Dublin. This 
W&S a subj eel, indeed, on which Barney himself, for 
some short period after his 1088, felt exceedingly sore. 
Sometimes, 'tie true, he wonld speak about it, and 
that with" scnrrility againot Dublin which conld not 
be heard without laughter. The coat still hung upon 
the peg; but unless when Barney bad a drop in, it w&s 
kept &S secret from the glimpoe of a strange eye 88 if 
it bad been BOme s&cred relic too holy to be profaned 
by the gaze of a sinner. 

One evening, just three months after his lucklees 
return from the metropolis, Barney W88 Bitting at 
home taking a gl .... of punch with his brother, hiB 
uncle, and a neighbour or two, one of whom, by the 
way, was a butter merchant like himself, who had 
returned only about a week before from Dublin. 
This circumstance caU8ed the conversation to turn 'on 
the far-famed city, and ultimately induced B&rney to 
narrate the fnIl partionlars of his dis&Strous specu
liltion and journey to it. 

"The worst fortune ever I met with," said he, 
"always was oure to have a twist for the betther 
towards the beel 0' the hunt; bnt divil a thing's left 
for me here but an onld cothllmore that you'd not dirty 
your feat npon themnddieotday in winther. Mavrone, 
oh, but it'. I that was the unlucky boy in that whole 
businese l" 

" Am! let us have a sight 0' the price 0' your 
butther, Barney," said the butter dealer; ubegad. it 
must be a valuuble ooat to be 'Irorth .0 muoh-ba, ha, 
ba! Mayb. if you'd oet it up to auction you'd get 
the worth o· it-ha, ha, ha It) 

ThiA made the mirth very general and loud at his 
expenoe, ~peoially wi~ his rival, who took great 
pleaeurs 1D leadwg tho loke on this occasion. 

"Folly on," M.ld Barny, "folly on; I own: the 
I&UlI;h's fairly againot me-diYil a lie . iu it. How-

and-iver, the ooat you sholl see, sich as it is, the dirty 
thief." 

He then went to the room where it hung, and im
mediately returned with a very long fa.ce, bearing the 
gracefnl object in his hand, amidst the loud laughter 
of all present: for even in Ireland a man can laugh . 
at the misfortunes of his friend, provided they keep 
aloof from himself. 

" There it is," said he, hnIding it np and shaking 
the dust off it; "there it is: an' the devil'. weight's 
in it too; for it'. as heavy as if it was lined with lead; 
-hut-whi8ht! Tare an' age, what's this !" 

OIL shaking the coat 80mething fell upon the ground 
and jingled; but jadge of his surprise wben, 011 
stooping to lift it, he found that it was a guinea_ 
"Whisht!" he exclaimed;-"honJd;-will ye w hisht!n 

At this moment they were every one silent as the 
grave but himself. In an instant he felt the coat 
closely, and poked the patches with his fingers, " 
broad grin upon his face, whilst, as usual, one eye
brow was up and the other down, alternately. 

"Hurra for Dublin," he shouted; "why don't yez 
get me a pair of scissors? I have itallnow;-I'm up 
to the onld fellow ;~ he wonldn't part wid it, indeed I 
Ob, not hel Hurra for Dublin !-hurra for the metro
lopis I .l'hat's the ground for a butther merchant! 
Whiz !" 

"Gog's blakey! but I believe it's lined with 
guineaa." said bis uncle. If Be the elevens, he's in 
for the onld luck still!" 

":Me sell butther !-oh, DOj-hut, tut, no. I'm a 
fool, Ilmn't I ?-an' always made a bad bargain. Eh, 
Hugh Traynor, where's your laughin' face gone? 
Out wid a joke at me, can't you? Will I colI all 
auction, eh? Hurra for Dub1inl Hurrs. for the 
metrolopis! Whiz-whirros !" . 

He immediately proceeded to rip the coat, and, 
BOoth to say, Buch a disembowelling of hard guineas 
and bank-notes was never witnessed from a source so 
strange and unexpected. Nothing conld resist the 
comic expression of Barney's face, as patch after patch 
gave forth their treasures. His laughter and grimaces 
now became infectious, and as hundred after hundred 
tumbled out, the fnn stiJJ grew fast and furious; but 
that which brougbt it to the most convnJsive climax 
of all was the fact of Barney's drawing out of " 
strong and well-concealed gusset the full amonnt of 
his own butter, mug and dry:, precisely &S it had 
been in the right-hand pocket of his breeches, the 
very night on which ha had been drugged and robbed 
of it. 

"The ds ... tefnJ onld villain," exclaimed Barney; 
"and BO, afther all, it wasil. that done mel But diYil'. 
cure to him I" 

"Begad, Barney,U said the brother, "this is thp 
beet misfortune ever you had. You'll be goin' to 
Dnblin agio, I'm thiukin' ?" 

.. No; diYil a toe," replied Barney; U I'll let weU 
enough alone. It's not good to tempt fortune too 
far. But com", blood alive, vanith~e, won't you brew 
us a jug of punch ?-for faix, sure enough, this wind
fall desal"V88 a good throw, B.D.' we must have it. 
H1lI'I'& for Dublin! Burrs for the great metrclopis 
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uf Irelandl That's the place for a butthar merchant! 
Whiz!" 

wa.s in less than a week a vory interesting Bubl' ACt in 
the hands of the surgeons. Of hi. lineage or re ative. 
Barney could get no clue what808ver-a circumstance 
which rendared it probable that the wretch went 
under a false namo. 

Honest Barney, howevar, dill go to Dublin again, 
but it was" for the purpose of finding out Manus 
O'Cullenan, in order to restore to him the contents 
of hi. coat, d.ducting simply the price of his own 
butter. He did not venture, however, on this journey 
alone, nor bring the money with him. He was accom
panied by his son and hrother, who were, of course, 
anxious to see the great city at least once in their 
lives. The honl!t!t purport of his journey proved 
fruitless: old O'CuIlenan had heen dead exactly three 
months upon the day that Barney discovered the <lOn
tents of his <lOat; or, to speak more plaialy, the fury 
of his vengeance against Barney for taking his cloak, 
and the paroxysm of the old villain'. despair at losing 
his money caused a hlood-vessel to burst, and he 

Barney and his frienw. retumed home, where he 
aat down to enjoy life in the repose of a happy old 
age, free from care, full of benevolence and charity, 
and ever willing and able to aid a friend in distr .... 
It was often his cu.otom to amuse his neighbours and 
beguile the long evenings with a history of the ad
ventures we have 80 imperfectly narrated; and 80 
generally did they become knowD in the course of 
time, that the last of his mi.fortun .. grew into a pro
verh--<lo that" to be as fuU of money .. O'!;uUpnan'. 
coat" is a saying well known in .. certain part of 
Ireland even to the present day, 

lIR; O'LEARY'S TWO LOVES. 
BY CHARLES LEVER, 

ma :PIBBr LOVlL 

.. h was during the viceroyalty of the late Dllko of 
Richmond that the incidents I am about to mention 
took place. That was many years ago, and I was 
rather younger, and a little more particalar about 
my dress than at present." Here the little man 
threw a calm glance of satisfaction upon his un<lOnth 
habiliments, tbat nearly made us forget our compact, 
and laugh outright. "Well, in those wild and head
strong daYB of youthfnl ardour, I fell in love -des
parately in love-and as always is, I believe, the case 
with our early experiments in that unfortunate 
paeaion, the objam of my affection was in every 
way unsuited to me. She was a tall, dark-haired, 

_ dark-eyed maiden, with a romantic imagination, 
and a kind of a half-crazed, poetic fervour, that often 
made me fear for her intellect. I'm a short, rathsr 
fat-I .. as alway. giYen this way"-here he patted 
a waistooat that would fit Daniel lambert-" happy
minded little fellow, that liked my IUpper of oyaters 
at the Pigeon-house, and my other creature comforts, 
and hated everything that excited or put me out of 
my .. ay, just as I wonld have hated a Llister. Then, 
the devil wonld have it. for ... certain1y as marriagee 
are made in heaven, flirtatious have 80mething to 
say to the other place, that I should fall moat u
trievably in love with Lady Aguea Moreton. Bl_ 
my ooul, it abeolutely puts me in a perapir&tion this 

." hot day, just to think over all I .. ent dIrough on 
har 8OOOunt; for, otrangeto say, tho more I appeared. 
to prosper in her good graces, the more did ohe ex
act on my part; the pursuit was like Jacob'aladder
if it did Jead to he&v .... is .... certainly lID awfn11y 

long journey, and 'Yery hard on one', legs. There 
waa not an amusement ,he could think uf, no matter 
how unsuited to my tastes or my abiliti .. , that Ihe 
did not immediately take a violent fancy to; and 
then there was no eocaping, and I "'&8 at once 
obliged to go with the tide, and h .... en kno.... if 
it wonld not haTe carried me to my rave if it were 
not for the fortunate (I noW' call it a«-ident that 
broke off the a1fair for ever! One time .he took 
a fancy for yachting, and all the danglers aoout 
her, and ohe always had a <lOrdon of them-young 
aides-de-camp of her father the general, and idle 
hnaaare, in clanking ... bretaschea and m""t absurd 
m~i08, all appro.-ed of the taate, and 1(1 kept 
filling har mind ... ith anecdotes of c:oraairs and Imug
gIano, that at last nothing ... "uld satiafy ber till 1-
I, who a1wayo .. ould ratber have waited for low 
... ater, and waded the Lili.y in all it. Mack mud, 
than CI'OI8 over in the ferry-Loet, for fear of aUok
n......-I ..... obliged to put an advertiaem""t in the 
Il81t'spaper for a plaaoure-Loat, and, belOTe three 
weeks .. w myaell 0,"",," of a clinker-built ocboon.,., 
of forty-eight tons, that by 80me mockery of fortuDe 
...... called • The Delight.' 1 ..-ish yon oa .. me, .. 
yon might han dona every lDOrDing for about a 
month, .. I stood on the Cuotom-ho11l<l quay, giving 
orders for the outfit of the little craft. At firat, as.he 
bobbed IUld pitched ... ith the flood-tide, I u.oed to be 
a little giddy and rather qualmah, but at l8IIt I 
leuned to look on without my head reeling. I be
gan to fancy myaelf nry much of a aai\<Jr-& d.h,-
oion ....wderaLly enoouraged by a huge blue j .... ,ket 
and a aou' ..... eater. Loth of ... hich, though it ..... ia 
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the dog-days, Agnes insi.too upon my wearing, say
ing I looked more like Dirk Hatteraick, who, I 
understood, was one of het' favourite heroes in 
Walter Scott. In fact, after she sugge.ted this, she 
and all h.r friends called me nothing but' Dirk.' 

.. Well, at last, after heav.n knows how many 
excuses on my part, and entreaties for delay, a day 
was appointed for our first excursion. I shall never 
forget that day; the entire night before it I did not 
clo.e my ey.s; the skipper had told me, in his 
confounded sea-jargon, tbat if the wind was ia on. 
quarter we shonld have a short tosllin~ sea; and if in 
unother, a long rolling sw.ll; and ,f in a third, a 
happy union of both·-in fact, he made it out that 
it conld not pOBBibly blow right-an opinion I most 
heartily coincided in, and most devoutly did I pray 
for a calm, th.t wonld not p.rmit of our stirring from 
our moorings, and thus mar our proj ect.d party of 
pleasure. My prayer was unh.ard, but my hop.s 
ro.. on the other band, for it blew tremendously 
during the entire night, and although there was a 
lull towards morning, the sea, even in the river, was 
considerable. 

"I had just come to the conclusion that I was safe 
for this time, when the mate poked his head into the 
room, and said: 

". Mr. Brail wishes to know, sir, if h.'11 bend the 
new mainsail to.day, as it's blewing rather fresh, 
and he thinks the spal'B light ?' 

" 'Why, the devil tsk. him, he would not have 
us go out in a hurrican. ;-surely, Pipe., we conld not 
take out ladies to.day P' 

II 'Oh, bless your heart, yes, sir; it blows a bit, to 
he lure, but she's & good sea· boat, and we can run 
for Arklow Or the Heok, if it comes fresh.r.' 

u , Oh, nonsense j there's no pleasure in that: be
.ides, I'm lure th.y won't like it-the ladies ,won't 
venture j-you'll see.' 

U fAy, sir, but they're aU on board a'ready: 
there'. eight ladie. in the cabin, and siz: on deck, 
and as maoy hampers of victuals, and as much 
crockery as if we were a-goin' to Madeira. Captain 
Grantham, sir, the soldi.r officer, with the big beard, 
is a-mixing punch in the grog-tub.' 

" • From the cons.quence. ef this day I proclaim 
mysol£ innocent,' said I, with a solemll VOICe, as I 
drew on my duck trouse .. , and pr.pared to set out. 

U 'And the mainsail, sir,' said the mate, not un
derstanding what I said. 

u, I care not which,' said I, doggedly; 'act or part 
in this wilful proceooing I'll not take.' 

'" Ay, aYt sir,' said the stupid wretch; 'then I'll 
s.y you're ,,·coming, and he may stretch the large 
Janvas; for the .kipper •• ys he likes a w.t jacket 
when he has gentlemen out.' 

U Never did a victim put on a fiarr.e..coloured gar_ 
mont, the embl.m of fate, and s.t out on the march 
of death, with a h~avi.r h.art tllan did I put on my 
pilot-coat that morning to join my friends. 

"My last hope deserted me as I saw the little 
..... el lying beside the quay; for I continued to 
truot that in getting out from the dock BOme accident 
or misobaDce Qlight OCCur to apoil Our eport. But 

no; there she lay, rolling and pitching in such a 
way that, even .t anchor, they could not stand on 
the deck without holding. Amid the torrent of com
pliments for the perfection of all my arrangements, 
and innumerable sweet thing. on my tsste in the 
deooration and fitting up of my cabin, I scarcely f.lt 
myself atloat for BOrne minutes, and we got under 
weigh amid" noise and uproar that absolutely pre
vented the possibility of retlection. 

II Hitherto our destination had not been mentioned, 
and as all the party appealed to Lady Agnes, I could 
not be less gallant, and joined them in their request .. 

" , Well, then, what do you think of Lambay l' said 
she, looking at the same moment towards the skipper. 

H 'We can make it, mylady,' aaidthe man; 01 but 
we'll have" roughi.h sea of it, for there'. " strong 
point of westward in the wind.' 

.. 'Then don't think of it,' said I: 'We have 
come out for pleasure, not to make our friend9 siok, 
or terrify them. It does very well for us men.' 

U I There you are, Dirk, with your insolent sneera 
about woman's nerves and female cowardice. Now~ 
nothing but Lambay will content me ;-whataay you, 
ladies 'I' ' ' 

.. A general reply of approval met this speech, and 
was carried by acclamation. 

u, Lambay, then, be it,. said I, with the voice of a 
man who, entreating to be shot, is informed that h .. 
cannot be afforded that pleasure, as hi. eentence is 
to be banged. But I mu.t hast.n over the.e painful 
r.coll.ctions. We dropped down the riv.r, and .oon 
left the lighthouse and its long pi.r b.hind ns, th .. 
ma.t b.nding like a whip, and the s.a boiling likE> 
barm over the Ie. gunwale. Still the spirit of our 
party only ro.e the lighter, and nothing but eulogi.s 
upon the trim and sailing of the craft r.sounded 011 

all sides; the din and buzz of the conversation went 
on only mar. loudly and I.s. r •• trictedly tban if thE> 
party had b •• n on shor., and all, .v.n mys.lf, seemed 
happy: for up to this mom.nt I had not b •• n .e ... 
sick, yet certain tr.acherous s.n.ations. that alter
nately .vinced themselves in my stomach and my 
b.8.Il, warn.d m. of what was in store for m.. Tb .. 
word was now giv.n to tack; I was in the act of 
.BBaying a soft speooh to Lady Agnes, when the con
founded cry of ' neady about, .tarboar~ tbere; I.t 
go sheets and tacks; stand by; haul.' The v •••• 1 
plunged head foremost into the boiling sea, which 
hil!lsed on either bow; the beavy boom swung over, 
carrying my hat along it, and almost my head too. 
The r.st of the party, possibly better informed than 
myself, speedily changed th.ir places to the opposite 
sid. of the beat, while I remained holding on, fast, 
by the gunwale, till the sea, rushing over what was 
now become' the lee aide, carried me head over heela 
into the shingle ballast in the waist. Lord, ho .. 
th.y did laugh! Agnes, too, whon.v.r before could 
get beyond a v.ry faint .mil., grewalmoet hy.terical 
at my performanoo. A. for me, I only want.d this 
to complete Illy long.threatened miafortune: se.-sick
ness, in all its most miserable ·forms, sot in upon 
me, and ere half·an·hour I lay upon that heap of 
small aton .. , as indiJferent to all around and abouli 
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me "" tbough I were dead. Oh, the long. dreary ... Mr. Brai!,' oaid I. in " 10 ........ hi.per •• Mr. Brail.· 
hou .. of that melancholy day; it seemed like a year. .. • Did you "Peak; Bir P' oaid he, with about II< 

Th.y tacked and tacked, they wore, beat, and tacked much surprise in hia mann .... as though he h ... l been 
again, the sea washing over m.. and the ruffianly addr .... d by a COrp88. 
eailo .. trampling upon me without the slightest ra- .. 'Mr. Brai!,' said I, 'is there any danger her. po 
morse, whenever they had anyoccasion to pus back or "'Lord love you, no, Bir; she'e walking RpBniHh, 
forward. Frommy long trance ofsuff.ring I was partly aud the oea going down; we .hall have lov.ly 
rouB.d by the steward shaking my shoulder, saying: weather, and tbey're all enioyin~ it, .ir-the ladi .. : 

" 'The gentlemen wish to know, sir, if you'd like u '80 I perceive,' Mid I, with a groan, I If) I per'" 
sum'at to .at, as they're a-goin' to have a morsel; caive :-but, Mr. BraH, could you do nothing-luot 
we are g.tting into slack wat.r now.' to-to-.tartIe them a little-I m.an for fun only P 

... Wh.r. are we?' I repli.d. in a sepulchral voice. J not ahlp a h.avy 6ea or two; I don't care for a little 

... OH the Hook, air; we have had a most "Plendid damage, Mr. Brail, and if it were to w .... h over the 
run; but I f.ar we'll catch it aoon; there'. aome dirty dinner service. and all the win., I should not like it 
weather to the westward.' worse.' 

.. , God grant it! ' eaid I, piously, and in a low ton.. .. 'Why, air, yon are getting quite funny; the 

.. , Did you say you'd have a bit to .at, air?' aic1m ... is going.' 

." No !-.at I-am 1 a cannibal ?_t-go away; .. 'No, Mr. Brai!, worae thau ever; my bead i. in 
-mark me, my good f.llow, I'll pay you your wages, two pieces, and my otomach in the back of my 
if ever we get ashore ;-you'll never set another foot mouth; but I should like yon to do thill ; -M j uot 
aboard with me.' manage it, will you; and tbere·. twenty poundA in ml 

"The man lookedperfect!yastonnded as he moved pocket.book, you can have it;-there now;-won t 
away, and my thoughts were aoan engro88ed by the you oblige me? And hark ye, Mr. Brail, if Cap
proceedinge n .... me. The rattle of kuives, and the lain Grantham were to be w""hed over by mere 
jingling of {'lates and gl ....... weut on very briskly accident it cannot be hell'ed-accidents ar~ always 
for some tune, accompanied by various pleasant occurring in boating parties. Go, now i-YOU know 
observatioue of my guests-for such I judged them, what I mean.' 
from the mirth which ever followed them. At last 1 ... But, Bir,' began be. 
thought I beard my name, or at Ieaet what they ." Well, then, Mr. Brait, you w"n't-.. ."." weD. 
pleased to use as its onbstitute. mentioned; I Now. all I have to say is thia: that the mmn""t I cau 
strained my eara to listen. and 188l'lled that tbey ,find .trength to do it, I'll elave ont .. plank; 111 
were pretending to plan a run to Cow .. , and see the ecuttle the vessel, that"o all; J havo made up my 
regatta.. Thie they di~ then, for about twenty mind, and look to youreel .... now.' 
minutee, in a very loud voice. purposely to see its .. Saying these words, 1 agein thr ..... my..,If upon 
eHects upon me; but, as I was no .... aware of the the ballast. and, as the gay chorus of a drinking
trick, I gave no sign of any intelligence. , 80ng wae ... afted acrot!8 me, prayed devoutly that Vie 

". Poor Dirk,' said Grantham; 'I believe by this might all go down to the bottom. Th.IIOll~ over, I 
time hecaree very little which way her bead li .. i-but I heard a harah, gruff voice mixing with the more 
here com .. aom.thing better than all our discussioue. civiliaed ton .. of tha porty. and soon Jl"1""iveoi that 
Lady Agnee, sit here;-Misa Pelham, her.'. a dry Mr. Brail ... as recounting my propr,.aJ amid the 
cushion for you ;--did you aay a wing, Lady Mary" moot uproarious shouts of laughter I ever lietened In . 

.. Now began the crash and clatter of dinner; Then followed a number of pleaoant ""g1';eotioue for 
champagne corke popping, glass .. ringing, and all my future management: one Jll"P"sing In have me 
that peculiar admixture of fracas and fun which...,. tried for mutiny, and tII!Iltenr.oo to a duclrin~ over 
companies a acrambled meal. Ho ... they did laugh, tha aide; another, that I should be tarred on my back 
and eat, &y, and drink too! G.'. punch seemed to -to which latter moot hmnane notion the fair A~ •• 
have it'. 8U000B8; for, sick as I w .... I oonJd percei .. e subscribed, averring that she ..... ....,I .. ed upon my 
the voices of tha men grow gradually louder, and deserving my IIObriquet of Dirk Hatteraiek. 111 
diecovered that two gentlemen · ... ho had been re- wrath" ... no ... the JDMter eTen of d....II .. oiob .... 
markably timid in the morning, and scarcely opened I got upon my kn_, audhaving in vain tried In ..-:h 
their lips, .... ere now rather uproariously given, and my lege, I etruggled aft. In this pomure did I rea<,h 
one even proposed to Bing. tha quarter-deck. What my intentioD precioely .... 

". If any IIlSD,' thought I, 'were to look for an in this excursion I haTe no notion of DOW; but I 
inetant at the little ecene no .... enacting here, .... hat a have IIOID8 very Tague idea, that I m ... nt In re-oct 
moral might he reap from it ;~of the bue ingra- the cune of Kehama upon the ... hole party. At Jast 
titude of the world. i-YOU cannot sal!':' much of it. I mustered strength to rise; but, al ... f I had .....".,ly 
Who ,..ould suppose that it was .. , th .... people reached tha otandiug position, ... hen a.~ 
were assembled in; that it was lA, champagne theee I heel of the boat In one lide threw me .n tha gun
people ... ere drin~ that ... , veniJ!on and .., wale, and before I w ... able In '"""'!~ my balance. 
pheaaanto ........ f' thoR Iipa. which ......,ly a oeoond lurch pitched me ~ ~to the -. . I 
opoke, except to raiBe .. jeet at my expense?' My have, thank God. no further reroU~n of m,. !Ill&
ch8j1.'rin inemased my 8iclmeee, and my aicJau. re- fortuneo. Wbea I again became _ I found my
doubled mv cba!!rio. ..If wrapped up in .. pilokoat, ... hile IDJ' aIotheo were 
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drying. The vessel was &t· anchor in Wexford, my 
attached friends had started for town with post
hors .. , leaving me no l .. s cured of love than aquatics. 

... The Delight' p .... ed over in " few days to aome 
more favoured son of Neptune, and I hid my shame 
and my misfortnn .. by & year' B tour on the Con
tinent!' 

.. The mornings were paesed in ransackinl\' all the 
shops where wedding finery oould be procured-laoes, 
blondeB, velvets, and satins, littered every comer of 
the deanery-and there w ... scarcely" carriage in a 
coachmaker's ysrd in the city that I had not sat and 
jumped in, to try the springs, by the spacial direc
tions of Mrs. Eversham, who never c .... ed to impress 
me with the awful responsibility I was about to take 

HIS sECOm> LOVlB· npon meinmarryingsogreataprize as her daughter-
"You may e ... ily suppose," said Mr. O'Leary, "that a. feeling I found very general among many of my 

~he unhappy termination of my first passion served friends at the Kildare-street Club . 
.. a shield to me for s long time against my unfor- .. Among the many indispensable purchases which 
tnnate tendencies towards the fair; and such was I was to make, and about which Fanny expr .. sed 
really the case. I never spoke to a young lady herself more than commonly anxious, was a saddle
for three years after, withont a reeling in my head, horse fcor me. She was " great horsewoman, and 
so associated in my mind was love and sea-sickness. 'hated riding with only s Bervsnt, and hsd given me 
However, at last, what will not time do? It was . to understand as much about hslf s dozen times each 
about four years from the date of this adventure, day for the last five weeks. HowshallIacknowledge 
when I became so oblivious of my former failure as it ?-equestrisnism was never my forte. I had all my 
again to tempt my fortune I My prssent choice, in life coneiderable respect for the horse as an animal, 
every way unlike the last, was a gay, lively girl, pretty much as I regarded a lion or a tiger; but ss 
of great animal spirits, and a considerable turn for 'to any intention of mounting upon the back of one, 
raillery, that spared no one; the msmbers of her own all-d takings ride, I should as soon have dreamed of 
family were not even sacred in her eyes; and taking sn airing upon a giraffe; and as to the thought 
her father, a reverend dean, all frequently figured of buying, feeding, and maintaining such a beast at. ... 
amonl\' the ludicrous as his neighhours. my own proper oost, I should just as soon hsve de-

.. The Evershams had been very old friends of a rich termined to purchase" pillory or s ducking-stool, by 
aunt of mine, who never, by-tho-hy, had condescended way of amusing my leisure hours. 
to notice me till I made their acqua.intance; but no II However, Fannywas obstina.te-whethershe sus
sooner had I done s~, than she .enHorme, snd gave me pected anything or not I cannot ""y i-but nothing 
to understand that, m the event of mysuooeeding to the seemed to turn her from her purpose; and although I 
hand of Fanny Eversham, I should be her heir, and pleaded a thousand things in delay, yet she each doy 
the possessor of about .ixty thousand pounds. She grew more impatient, and at last I ssw that there 
did not stop here; but by canvassing the dean in my was nothing for it but to suhmit. . 
favour, speedily put the mstter on a most fsvourable .. When I arrived at this last and bold resolve I 
footing, and in less than two months I was received could not help feeling that to poss.ss a horse and not 
as the accepted snitor of the fair Fanny, then one of be able to mount him was only deferring the ridicule; 
the reigning helles of Dublin. and as I had so often expressed the difficulty I felt 

"They lived at this time about three miles from in suiting myself as a cause of my delay, I could not 
town, in a very pretty country, where I used to pass possibly come forward with anything very objection
ull my morning>. and many of my evenings, too, in able,orIshouldbeonlythemorelaughedat. Therewas 
a state of happiness that I should have considered then but one course to take: "fortnightstill intervened 
perfect, if it were not for two unhappy hlots-one, before the day which was to make me happy, and I 
the taste of my betrothed for laughing at her friends; resolved to take lessons in riding during the interval, 
another, the diabolical propensity to talk politics of snd by every endeavour in my power become, if possi
my intended fathe.-in-lsw. To t!>e!orme. I could sub- ble, able to pass muster on the saddle befor.e my bride. 
mIt; but WIth the 1&tter, subzmsslon only made bad .. Poor old Lalouette understood but little of the 
worse;. for he invariably drew np as I receded, drily urgency of the case when I requested his leave to take 
?bsel'Vl~g that with men who had no avowed opinions my lessons ~ach morning atsix o'clonk: for I dared not 

'It ,!as lll·~greeing; or that, with persons who kept absent myself during the dsy without exciting .uspi
thoU' politICS, as a schoolboy does liis pocket-money, cion; and never. I will venture to assert, did kuight
Dever to 8pend. and always ready to change, it was errant of old strive harder for the hand of hi. lady-love 
u~pleasaut to dispute. Such tauntB as these I suh- than did I during that weary fortnight. If a hippo
mllted to as well as I might, secretly resolving that, griff had been the animal I bestrode, instead of heing, 
as I ~ever knew the meaning of Whig and Tory, I'd as it was, an old wall·eyed gray, I could not have 
contnve to spend my life, after marriage, out of the I felt more misgivings at my temerity, or more proud 
worthy dean's dioc.... of my achievement. In the first three days, the un-

',' rFim.e w~ on, and at length, to my most pT8ssing accustomed exercise lroved 80 severe, that when I 
SOhCllatioDs, It was conceded that a day for our reached the deanery could hardly move, and crossed 
mlllTmg~ should he appointed. Not even tl,e unlucky the f1eor pretty much as a pair of compasses might be 
termmatlon of this Diy 8l.'CODd love affair can deprive supposed to do if periormingthat exploit. Nothing, 
Ille of ~e happy souvenir of the f.w weeks which however, could equal the kindness of my poor dear 
were to mtervene before our destined union. mother-in-law in emhryo, and even the dean too. Fanny 
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indeed •• ai~ nothing: ; but 1 rather think oh~ was di .. 
posed to gIggle a littl.; but my rh.umatll"n. as it 
W8S called, was daily inquit'ed after, and I was com
p~lled to take oome inf.rnal .tn/! in m:v port wine at 
dinner that n.arly mad. m. sick at table. 

U , I am Bure YOD. walk too mucb,' said Fanny, with 
on. of her knowing looks. • Papa. don't you think he 
ought to ride? It wonld be much better for him.' 

" 6 I do, my dear: Raid the dean. 'But then, you 
8e •• he is so hard to b. pl .... d in a hors.. Your 
old hunting. days have spoiled :vou; but you mu.t 
forget M.lton and GTantham. and condescend to k •• p 
a hack.' 

.. I mnst have looked confoundedly foolish her., 
for Fanny n.v.r took her eyes off me. and continued 
to laugh in her own wick.d way. 

.. It was nowaboul the ninth or tenth day of my pur· 
gatorial performan .... ; and certainly if there be any 
merit in fleshly morti6cations, these religions exer· 
eis .. of mine should stand my part hereafter. Are· 
view had been announced in the Phmnix Park. which 
Fanny had expressed herseU most desirousto witn .. s; 
and as the dean would not permit her to go without a 
chaperon. I had no mea~ of escape, and promised 
to escort her. No sooner had I made this rasb 
pledge. than I hastened to my con6dential friend, 
Lalnuette. and having imparted to him my entire 
secret, asked him in a 801emn and imposing manner, 
• Can I do il1' The old man ohook bis head dubiously. 
looked grave, and muttered at length •• Mooch depend 
on de horse I' • I know it-I knowit-Ifool it: said I. 
eagerly; , then, where are we to find an animal that 
will carry me peaceably through this awful day-l 
care nol for its price?' 

U I Votre affaire De sera pas trap cb.~re: said he. 
"f Why. how do you mean l' said L \ 
.. He then proceeded to inform me that. by a 8ingu. 

larly fortunate chance, thore took place .hal day an 
auction of • cast horses.' as they are termed, which 
had been used in the horse police force; and that, 
from long riding. and training to otand lire. nothing 
could be more suitahle than one of these: b.ing both 
easy to ride. and not giving to start at noise. 

.. I could have almost hngged the old fenow for 
his bappy suggestion, and waited with impatience 
for three o'clock to come. when we repaired together 
to Esoex-brid.,.... at that time the place selected for 
these sales. 

.. I was at lirst a little shocked at the look of the 
. animals drawn up; they .... ere most miserably thin. 

most of them lIlTelled in the lega, few without eore 
backs, and Dot one eye, on an average, in f!II1ery three; 
but still. they were • all high otePP."ro. and. carried a 
peat tail ~ There 8 your ·U afraire,'" atd the old 
Frenchman, as a long.legged, fiddle-headed beast was 
led out; turning out his fore-legs 00 as to endanger 
the man who walked beside him. 

... Yeo, there's blood for you,' aaid Charley Dyc ..... 
eeeing my eye fixed on tbe wretched beas& • equal to 
1i!teea stone .nth any foxhounda; aafe in all his 
paces, and warrantoci oound; except,' added he, in a 
... hieper, • a slight apann in both hind.I!';...... ring 
bone, and a lil.de touched in the wind.' .t1ere the 

animal gave an improving rough. 'Will any gAtltle
man say 6fty pounds to bogin?' Dut no g.ntleman 
did. A hackney coachman, however, said five, and 
the sale open.d; the b .... 1 trotting up and down 
nearly over tbe bidders at every mom.nt. and plung· 
ine' on 00 that it was impossible to know what 11'&1 

domg. . 
Ie. Fiveten-filteen--eix pOllndJl-thnnk you, IIi\"

guineas.' • Seven pounds, laid It bidding B,iMt 
myself, not perceiving thnt I had .poken 1",,1. • Thank 
you, )orr. Moriarty,' Mid Dycf'tr, turning toward" an 
invisible purchaser Buppooed to be in the crowd
'thankyou, eir,you'l1 notlet a good onego in thnt way.' 
Everyone here turned to find out the "ery knowing 
gentleman; but he could nowhere h ........ 

II Dycer resumed, f Beven ten for Mr. Moriarty . 
Going for 8eV911 ten-a entel eacrifice-there'. action 
for you-playful beMt.' Here the devil bat1 .tumn· 
led and nearly killed a basket·woman with two 
children. . 

II. Eight,' 8aid I, with a loud voice. 
UIEigh. pounds i-quite ah!urd!lta.id Dyt:er, alm"lIIt 

rudely; I a charger like that f(lf' ej~ht pouofh-going 
for eight pounds-going-nolhing above eight 
pounds-no rese"e, gentlemen, you are aware of 
that. They are all, 88 it were. hi. Maj .. ty·. atnd
no reaerve whatever-lad time, eight pounrut-goop ,' 

.. Amid a very hearty cbeer from Ihe mob-Ood 
knews wby-but a Dublin mob alway. ch ..... -I reo 
turned, accompanied by a ragged f.llo .... lewIing my 
new purchaae after me with. hay baIter. • What ;.. 
the meaning of tbe ... letters r .aid I. pointing to .. 
very conopicnollS G.R .• with snnclry other enigmatica1 
Bigns, burned upon the animal'. hin<1 quarter. 

" 'That'll to ahow he WIUI a po-lis,' 88.i~ the fellow, 
with a grin; • and "bin ye ride with lad .... ye mu,t 
turn the decoy side.' 

,. The auspicious mtmliog at la-t ani"cd; .nd. 
.trange to oay, the first ... aking thonght Wf" of 
the unlucky day that noh..-ed in my yachling excur· 
sian four yean before. Why tlli8 w" 80, I cannot 
pretend to gn_; there 11'''' but Jitt'e analogy in tile 
circumstances. at I .... t 00 far lUI anytlllng hod th"" 
gone. • Ho .. is Marina r l18id I to my servant, a. 
h. opened my .buttenL Here let m~ mention that. 
friend of the Kildare-otreet ehb hai BUggested lI,i. 
name from the remarkably c:a..ic .hanuc-ter of my 
steed'il CGtlntenance: ba D.O".e. he &lSUred me, wa. 
perfootly Roman • 

... Harms is doing finely •• ir. barring hi.I cough, • 
and the thrine that ai\.o hi. hind.lego. 

... He'll carry me quietly. Simon, ell l' 

... Quietly! I'll warrant he'll carry you qnietly. if 
that'. all! . 

.. Here " ... comfort; for Simml had li"ed forty 
yean u pantry boy with my nwth01'. and kne .. a 
great deel about ho""",. I dr......! my""If •. ~for .. 
in high Bpinls; and if my pilot jackot and oll·.kln cap 
in formerda,.,. had half persuaded me thai I ..... bora 
for marine achie.,.menw, cenainly. myeorde and tope 
that morning went farto OOD~""" me thai I mur. bave 
once been a 'Iery keea "'"" tswan OOtnowhere, with<>nl 
knowing ii.. It .... a delightful July day that I "'" 
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out to join my friendo, who having recruited a large 
party, were to rendezvollA at the comer of Stephen's
green; thither I proceeded in a certain ambling trot, 
which I hltVe often oboerved is .. very favourite pace 
with timid horsemen and gentlemen of the medical 
profeBSion. I was hailed with a moot hearty wel
come by .. large porty 88 I turned out of Grafton
otreet, among whom I perceived several friend. of 
Miss Eversbam, and BOme yonng dragoon officers, 
not of my acquaintance, but who appeared to know 
Fanny intimately, and were iaughing'.heartily with 
her as I rode up. . . 

.. I don't know if other men have experienced what 
I am about to mention or not; bnt certainly to me 
there is no more poinfnl oensation than to find rour
self among a number of well· mounted, well-equIpped 
people, while the animal yon yourself bestride seem. 
only fit for the kennel. Every look that is cast at 
your unlucky steed-every whispered observation 
about you are so many thorns in your f1eoh, till at 
last you begin to feel that your appearance is :lor very 
little else than the amuoement and mirth of theaseem
bly; and every time you rioe in yourstirrnps you excite 
a laugh . 

ounelv .. most unwilling spectatol"8 of the conflict. 
Political watchwords were loudly shouted by each 
party; and at last the students, who appeared to he 
yielding to superior numbers, called out for the in
tervention of the police. The aid was nearer than 
they expected; for at the same inotant a body of 
mounted policemen, whooe high helmets rendered 
them Bufficiently conspicuous, were Been trotting at a 
sharp pace down Dame-street. On they came with 
drawn sabres, led by a well· looking, gentleman-like 
p8l"8Onage in plainclothes, whodaahed at once into the 
midst ofthe fray, issuing his orders, and pointing ant 
to his followers to secure the ringleaders. Up to this 
moment I had been a most patient and rather amused 
spectator, of what was doing. Now, however, my 
part was to commence, for at the word 'charge,' 
given in a harsh, deep voice by the sergeant of the 
party, Marius, remembering his ancient instinct, 
priCked up his eare, cocked his tail, flung up both 
his hind lege till they nearly broke the provost'. 
windows, and plunged into the thickest of the fray 
like a devil incarnate. 

.. 'Where, for mercy'o sake, did yon find that 
creature?' ,aid Fanny, our,·eying Mariuo throngh a 
glase, 

... Oh, him, eh? Why, he is a handsome horse, if 
in oondition-a charger, you know-that's his style.' 

... Indeed,' lisped a young lancer; • I oh<VJid be 
devilish sorry to charge or be charged with him.' 
And h""e they all chuckled at this puppy's silly joke, 
and I rlrew up to repre .. further liberties. 

... Is h. anything of a fencer l' oaid ayoung country 
gentloman . 

... To judge from hio near eye, I shonld say much 
more of a boxer,' 88id another . 

.. , nore oommenced a running fire of pleasantry at 
the expense of mypoor steed; which, not content with 
attacking his physical, extended to his moral qualities. 
An old gentleman near me oboerving, ' that I ought 
D.ot to have mounted him at all, seeing he was 80 
deuced groggy!' to which I replied, by insinllating, 
that if others pr .. entwere as free from theinfluenoe of 
Brdent 8J)iritB. society would not be a sufferer: an 
ohoen-atlOn tlmt I flatter myself turned the mirth 
against the old fellow, for they alllaughed for a 
quarter of an hour after. 

.. Wen. at last We oet out in a brisk trot, and, 
I'laced near Fanny, I speedily forgot all my annoy-

.,anceo in the prospect of figuring to advantage before 
her. When we roached College-green tbe leaders of 
the party ouddenly drew up. and we BOOn found that 
the entire street opposite the Bank,..&8 filled with a 
.lense mob of people, who appearad to be .wayed 
hither and thither, like BOme mighty beast, ae the 
individuals composing it were engaged in close con .. 
Uict. It 'WfUII nothing more nor 1888 than one of those 
almost weekly rowe, which thon ... okl placo between 
the students of the University and the townspeople, 
and which rarely ended without serious\ooDsequences. 
The numbers of people p ..... ing on to the eoene of 
action BOOn blocked up our retreat, and we found 

• 

.. Self-preservation must. be a strong instinct, for I 
well remember how little pain it cost me to see the 
people tumbling and rolling before and beneath me, 
while I continued to keep my seat. It was only the 
moment before and that immense mass were in man 
to man encounter; now, all the indignation of both 
parties seemed turned npon me; brick-bats were 
loudly implored, and paving·ston .. begged to throw 
at my devoted head; the wild huntsman of the 
German romance never created half the terror, nor 
one-tenth of the mischief that I did in lese than 
fifteen minutes, for the ill-starred beast continued 
twining and twisting like .. serpent, plunging and 
kicking the entire time, and occasionally biting, too': 
all which accomplishments I afterwards learned, 
howe.;er little in request in civil life, are highly 
prized in the horse police. 

.. Every new order of the oergeant was followed in 
his own fashion by Mariuo; who very BOon contrived 
to concentrate in my unhappy person all the interest 
of about fifteen hundred people. 

,. f Secure that scoundrel.' said the magistrate, 
pointing with his finger towardo me, as I rode over R 

respectable-looking old lady, with a gray muff. 
I Secure him! Cut him down!' 

.. • Ah, devil'. luck to him, if he do,' &aid a news
monger with a broken shin. 

Ie On I went, however; and noW', as the Fates 
wonld have it, instead of bearing me out of further 
danger, the confounded brute daohed onward. to 
where the magistrate wao .tanding, surrounded by 
policemen. I thought loa,,' him cbange colour ao I 
came ou. I 8uppose my own looks were none of the 
pleaeantast, for the worthy man evidently liked them 
not. Into the midst of them we plunged, npsetting 
.. oorporal, horse and all, and appearing as if bent 
upon reacbing the alderman. 

II I Cut him dowD, for heaven's sake. Will nobody 
ohoot him l' oaid he, with a voice trembling with 
fear and anger. ' 

.. At tbese worde a wretch lifted up his oabre, and 
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made a cut at my head. I stooped luddenly. and 
throwing myoelf from the aaddle, seized the poor 
alderman ronnd the neck, and we both came rolling 
to the ground together. So completely wa. he poo
S •• Bed with the notion that I meant to a..asBin.te 
him, that while I was endeavouring to extricate my
s.lf from his grasp, he continued to b.g his life in 
the most heart-rending manner. 

"My story is now loon told. So eiJectnalIy did 
they rescue the alderman from his danger, that they 
left me insensible; and I only came to myoelf some 
days after by finding myself in the dock in Green
str •• t. charged with an indictmo11t of nineteen 
counts; the only word of truth of which lay in the 
preamble. for the 'devil inciting' me only, would 
ever have made me the owner of that infernal beast, 
the canee of all my misfortunes. I was 80 otnpefied 
from my beating. that I know little of the course of 
the proceedingo. My friendo told me afterwards 
that 1 had a narrow escape from transportation; but 
for the greatest influence exerted in my b.half. 1 
should c.rtsinty have passed the antumn in the 
agr.eable recreation of pounding oyoter shells or 
carding wool; and it certainly must have gone hard 
with m.; for stupefied asl was.lrememberthe •• n .... 
tion in court, when the alderman made his appear
ance with a patch over his eye. The affecting admo
nition of thelittl. jndg., who, wh.n paooing sentence 
npon me. adverted to the former reopectability of 

my life. and the rank of my relatives. actually made 
tho galleri •• w""p. 

"Four months in Nowgate, and a fine to the king. 
then rewarded my taste for honoe.exorcis.; and it'. 
no wonder if 1 prefer going on foot. 

.. All to Hi .. Evorsham. the following .hort note 
from the dean concluded my hopse in thet quarter. 

.. , DeaDery, Wedn.taymorniDg. 
.. , Sm,-Alter the vory diotre.sing paLlidty to 

which your late condnct baa expooed you-the 110 

open avowal of political opinion8, at variance with 
those (I will oay) of every gentleman, and tho re
corded oentence of a judge on the verdict of twelve 
of your conntrymen-l should hope that yon will 
not feel my present admonition nece .. ary to inform 
yon that your visits at my h01180 ohall ces .... 

.. 'The prseents yon made my doughter, when 
under our unfortunate ignorance of your rfJal charac~ 
ter, have been addr .... d to yonr h"te!, and 1 am 
your most obedient, humhle ..... ant. 

II 4 OLIVO EVI,&I!IHAlt.' 

"Here ended my second affair I par am,{Jwr.' and 
1 freely confess to yon that if 1 can oni! obtain a 
wife in a e.a voyage, or a steeple-chase, am likely 
to fulfil one great condition in modern advertioiDg 
-' ... having no incumbrance nor aDy objection to 
traveL' " 

ROW I E.SCAPED MATRIMONY. 
BY W. H. MAXWELL. 

1 ...... garrisoned in Dublin, and was drilling regn
larly in the Park, a well-conditioned subaltern as 
need be, when, alas! a letter from an old crony of 
my mother's brought me into fresh trouble. 

I need not tell yon exactly what my Lady Feather
atone eaid: but the gist of her letter was to reqnest 
that 1 would, without delay, as I valned future for
tune, repair to Bath, and trust; D>J' fate to her. 

Great men are seldom their own directors; and for 
my part, I was in all weighty ..,neems aided, coun
selled, and aoaisted, by my foetor-brother and aerYant, 
Ulick Flyn. Of COl1nl8 my Lady Featherotone's 
epistle was read to him. and he decided at once that 
we should try our lnck; for, .... he .aid, ... Luck'. 
everything I" A<eordingly, l .. ,-e ...... obtained
the paymaster made an advance, and &lick and I 
landed oaf!, in Bath, dmermiDed to .. take fortllDe at 
the ho I, 

liy ~y ...... delighted at my despatch, when am 
morning I presented myself at h .... breakfast-table. 
I IbalI a ....... forget her. She ..... fall fi'l'e-feet-eighl., 

and oliff as a drill oergeant. Thin .he w..... for 
Ulick affirmed, upon his COMCience, .. there WSA 

not ftesh enough npon her bones to bait a rat-trap." 
Her maid 10'''' oent away, the door ..... carefully 
oecnred, and with a graye and important clearing of 
the voice, she th ... broke the Ice aDd entered on 
particularo :-

"Terenee," 18,. she, U it'll fifteen y~ .moo I 
laid an gy8 upon you-you were thea but a "f,#/II¥,. I
bnt as 1 told your poor deer mother, if tho 1;,...1 
opared yon, yOlU might grow np like you~ aDde }Ire!;: : 
and Hick .... the handoom_ lad In Loughrea, 
.... h ... 1 married my lamented hWlband, Sir uanie!. 
I had a oteady J"eg&rd for your mother; abe held 
good cuds. played a oafe game, and was an excelltmt 
woman-dlool!"h abe died lift.een guinea in my debt, 
and your latIi .... _ .. had the ~",. to aD.8Wer 
my 1_ wh.... I _t in my claim. Had it """" a 
tradeoman'. bill, of eo1lJ'll8 DO ~enll_ .bon1d or 
wonld haTe attonded to it; bac, it .... t!>e ~ ba
fare abe died. ten guinea point.l, and live on the odd 
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rubber. Well. your father ebould have paid it. 
He's gone to his account; and God send he hasn't 
suffered for his neglect of me in the otber world I" . 

" But. my dear madam. I have nothing to do with 
old pla:!'.debte of my mother; nor can I be answer
able for my father's omissions in &n8wering letters." 

.. God forbid you should. my dear boy I N;,. no. 
r have sent for you. "-and .h. mad. a pause. 

.. For what purpose. madam?" 

.. To make your fortun .... was the reply. .. Ay. 
your fortune. Terence. All mon.y in the funds. and 
six hundred a year secured upon the best estate in 
Northamptonshire." 

.. Then with the fortune. I presum., there is a lady 
saddled ?" 

.. And what objection is th.re to on •• may I ask. 
when she can {'-ay for her keeping handsomely. 
Terenc ... dear?' quoth my Lady Featherston •• 

" Oh. none in the world," I responded. 
U Well, then, U ahe continued, U you have p.o objec

tion to a wife with ten thousand pounds r..av. and 
six hundred a year? .. 

.. The Lord forbid I ebould be so sinful," X re
plied ... as to repine at the will of Providence. if such 
an accident in the way of matrimony befell me." 

"Now, Terence, remember I was your poor 
mother's boaom friend, and I am sure I may speak 
freely to her son." 

I nodded .. full aflirmative. and my Lady Feather
stone looked knowing as a gaoler. 

,j Terence, is it honour bright between us 1" 
I asoured her. as Ollapod sllys in the play, that .. I 

was full of honour as a corps of 08Va!ry." 
U It's all right," rejoined my lady, "and-now for 

business. You must know, Terence, jewel, tha.t I 
have had the worst of luck the last winter; and 
evory year villainous tradesmen are becoming more 
int<llerable. My rent is du&-my last carriage is 
uOp'a\d-my servante are clamorous for wages, and 
dally growing more insolent-and, to own the 
truth. I am afraid to look into my oard aocount, for 
a mint of money wonld not clear it off. I must 
borrow two thousand pounds, or quit Bath in dis
grace." 

• Bad enough, madam," said X. 
U Now, Terence, you must lend me the money." 
"I! my lady. Where could I obtain it? I know 

of no way possible but by stopping the Bristol mail." 
If No, no, Terence'" quoth the dowager, U we need 

not resort to such desperate expedients. We do not 
require taking to the road, when we have only to go 
to the altar." 

.. Ah! I undenltand your ladyship; but we talk 
as if suee .. s were certain. I may not like the lady, 
and the lady may not like me." 

.. Pshaw I leave the lady to my management, I will 
answer for her accepting you." 

.. Ay. madam; but I cannot answer for myself. 
She may b. old-ugly_disagreeable." 

.. IShe is none of these," said Lady Featherstone. 
" How old is she ph 
U Thirty." 

• 
"I am 8O&rcely twenty-two," said I. 
.. And what signifies eight years ?" demanded the 

dowager. .. I. there not a clean thousand as a set-off 
against each of them, man ?,.r. 

.. Is .he good.looking?,' 
"Very pleasing, both in appearance and manner," 

replied my lady . 
.. Her family ?-yon know we are particular about 

that in Ireland." 
"lShe is sister to a baronet, and of one of the old .. t . 

families in N orthamptonshire. Oome. I am sure I 
have satisfied every doubt, and you shall meet he,. 
here this evening." 

.. Why, yes,-but there is another question r 
must trouble YOll with." 

.. And what may that be, my dear Terence?" re-
plied the lady. with a most gracious style. 

"In a word. Lady Featherstone, ebe has never 
had a blast. I hope? .. 

"A bl .. ,! what doe. the man mean ?" 
"Oh. I beg your ladyship's pardon. I forgot you 

were not from Connaught, and the phrase may be 
strenge to you. In short, my lady, no flaw in her-
rsputation-no kick in ber gallop." . 

.. Blast-flaw-kick in he. gallop I " repeated the· 
dowager. " No wonder I can scarcely comprehend 
you. If you mean to ask if my friend be a person 
of unblemished character. I beg to assure you. sir. 
that I associate with none other I And now having 
given you all the information you demanded. will 
you oblig~ me with the loan of two thousand pounds. 
for which I will pass you a poot-obit on my personal: 
property'" 

"Certainly. my dear lady ; and I shall be too happr. 
to find myselI ina condition to be serviceable to you . .' 

.. Thank you. Terence; and now I will call upon 
Mis. Woodhouse. and ask her to tea. She has one 
little pecuJiarity-she never goes out without her 
maid; and you must make yours.lf agreeable to 
the_tilll-ds-c"....m-c. for she is an immense favourite 
with. her mistrels!' , 

.. Well, madam, and which of the ladies am I to 
make love to first? Shall lop"" with mademoiselle, 
or commence with the spider· brusher' .. 

.. An excellent plan to lose both." returned thE 
dowager. .. No, Terence, urge your snit briskly 
with the mistress. and open your purse-strings fre.ly 
for the maid. That is the sure game." 

.. 'Egad-a tho~ght strikes me. Pray, as the _""611. appears to be rather an important personage, 
might I request you to favour me with. a hasty re
port upon her age. looks. and inclinations? .. 

U 'Pan my honour," exclaimed the dowager, II I 
hardly see the necessity; but I may briefly acquaint 
you that she is neither a chicken nor a beauty i
she is curious and cunning-fancies, notwithstand .. 
ing there is a looking. glass in the lodgings, th~t 
men admire her still-and is t.n times more soh
citous to procure a husband for herself than for her 
mistress!' _ 

.. Then rll settle the maid iu double quick!" 

.. Geed Ged, air, what do you mean r' 
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U Why, nothing, my lady, but I'll run my valet, Come P" to which, in a tender and iuinuating Yf)ico, 
Ulick Flyn, at her." was responded: .. Arrah I Mi .. Lucy, will a duel 

"Ah, I understand you. Is he a person on whom swim?" and a .alutation, loud as the r.p"rt of • 
we may rely?" pocket-pistol, was succeeded by an .. 0 fy-how 

.. He is my fostilr-brotbor, and true as sleel." rod. you are!" and the hall-door w","lammed to . 
.. Smart-good-looking?" pursued the dowag.r. 'Vhen safely housed in our inn. I enquirod from 
.. Not a handsomer light-bob in tho coDlpany." myf08terer how h. had succeeded. The reply,.. .. 
.. And he will make love to a woman if you desire quite .atisfactory. He w .. to drink tea .. ith Mi •• 

him?" Lucy next evening i and to use hi. own words, he 
. "That h. will, mndam-or if I do not_ May I would put his ..... lkerOD her. Every .yllable touch· 
order him to bring my cloak here early?" ing fortune was correct, and my Lady F.athor.tono 

"Certainly, and I will take car. thnt Lucy .... was true as an oracl •. 
him." Three days l' .... ed. Lady Fe"the .. tone play..t B 

We separaled, my lady to invite the bride elect deep game. Uhckcovered him.elf with glory, and on 
to tea, and I to acquaint my foster-brother with our the following day. as a matter of cours., I .... to 
plan of op.rations. in which it had be.u determined propos. Bnd b. accepted. The dowag~r had ascer
that he ehould take an important share. tained lrom.th.lady Ihatmy suit,,01l1d bo received; 

Ulick was overjoyed at the intelligence. and quit. and Ulick had I!O far progrA .. ed with the anei .... t 
ready to enter the field, and carry Miss Florenc.," spider-brusher that sh. admitted having laved fonr 
the maid was designated. by sap or storm. hundreli pounds. acknowledged h. ,.. .. irrosi.tibl., 

At tho proper hour tho foster.r and I moved to and only stipulated that he .houM quit the army. 
the scene of action. Fortunately, a f.w drops of "And .. hat will yon do. Ulick?" I enquired. 
rain rendered a cloak-bearer necessary; a.nd when U Will you marry Min Florence?" 
we arrived at L&dy Featherstone·s. and I was nohered " Why, th.n. upon my soul, I won't. Of con ... 
to the drowing-room, Ulick Flyn was most politely yonr honour and tho lady will b. married first; and 
invited to the lower regions by tho dowager'S when yon're clan. off, I'll bolt hy a .id. door and 
abigaiL give )Ii .. Lncy the "lip. Arrah I maetel' •• ure y. 

I found "tho making" of MI'S. O'Shanghnaooy wouldn't have me tie my •• 1f to an ould cataba .. 
already com., and wa.. presented by tho host ..... a of her aorl. Lord! .h.'" tifty if ahe', an honr. 
valued and a valuable gentleman. Lady Feather- I could Dot remonstrate, and we retired lor the 
stone had described my inamorata fairly enough. night_ 
Sh. was not ahov. the age sh. had assigned her. and Th. day II big .. ith tho fate " of Terence O'Shangh
was really good-looking. with a mild expression of naooy came. 'My worthy confederate. tho dowagOT, 
countenance almost approaching to melancholy_ Her made the OPP"rillnity, and I sighed and .... accepted. 
manne .. w.r. affable and polished; and after being A fortnight ,.. ... after the noua1 di.tplay of maiden 
half an hour in h.r company, I came to a conclusion. coyn .... named as the duration of my mi.ery; and 
that th.re was no cause or impediment to prevent on the expiration of that painful petjod of celibacy 
h.r becoming niec. to my hotiOured relative, Mrs. and aulfering, 1IiA Woodhonoe .. auld become I[rI. 
O'Finn_ O·Sh!'-ughnaooy_ • . ' 

Indeed matters ooemed to p,rogr08l ,...n, and things Lady Featherstone,.... ID raptnrOl ,...th onr one-
"looked like housekeeping.' I .... yery gracionoly ..... , .. ....."ed a tone towards her ..... ante and trad .... 
received. Th. hostess was .. mine trustY. ally." and men that for months th.y had been nnaecuotomed 
my aid ... de-camp. Ulick. had safely established him- to, &lid led the nnhappy people to imagine there ..... 
self in the body of the place_ The ov6Ding paeoed yet a chance that they might ultimately be paid. At. 
agreeably; and when the hour to break up had card party tho next night fortune once nwre .... ilod 
com •• Lady Featherstone propooed that .. the night upon her_ Twice she held four honours in her hand: 
was fin. and Miss Woodhouse resided in the Dext and .. henever .he cut in the rubber w .. her o ... n_ 
street, .... should di3pense with a coach, and .. alk As my leave of abe6Dce ...... limited to a month, I 
home. No objection ...... mad. by the lady-the found it imp"""iblo to eommit matrimony and ar
servanto were .ummoned-w. bade good-night to the rangs my wife' • ....eta in that .bort period. and 
dowager and departed. determined to apply to my commanding ofJIcer far 

There'. nothing. my ,bo,"", like oeeing a woman an extorWon, and candidly apprise him of the rO&lOD 
home, when you want to make 10 ... to her_ There I of my. non-appearance_ I did 80; and .. y"'! kin;d 
you hav. tho contact of tho arm, and at parting a 10tter ID reply. aeceded to my reqnest, and c:arn..d b .. 
tender oqueeze of tho hand. I had certainly the beet eongratnlationo. 
of fair play during the march. No one pi ... ed my I FonT da,. p......t, .. nd ten more would make _ 
rear; far ... hon I threw my eye "Iyly back to ·eee if Benedict lb. married man. On both lid .. pre ..... 
tho abigail ..... ..-ilbin earshot, Ulick had her cloee tione for the grand event were making yigcnonoly. 
to his aide .. the gizzard of .. turkey, and they ware Kiss Woodhouoe had IIIImmonod di yen d.-mak.en 
in deep conTersation at tlte distance of half a *-. to har abiding-place; and I had ordered a wodd.ng 
All I walked off, I merheaTd ...... y in a eoh tone: g&m1eot for the .-..iou, and DOl omitted ....... 
of ontraty: "Now, Hr. Flyn, you'n be ...... to: li-reriee- for my ........ Tba Lad, FOiOthantone,.. .. 
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the busiest of the whole. Account. that would have 
lain perdu to the day of judgment were examined ; 
a card party invited for the next week; and even 
without ;permission from the coachman, ehe ordered 
her carnage for a drive~ &8 if his wages were paid 
alreedy. Everything went on swimmingly. Matri
mony, after all, was the only safe path to preferment 
for a younger brother. 

The following morning I called on my bride elect; 
but the lady of the bedchamber exoused her mistre.s 
in not receiving me, on the plea of indisposition. 
I ascribed it to cold, while Ulick affirmed .. the 
creature was naturally bothered at becoming Mrs. 
O'Shaughnessy." My Lady Featherstone made light 
of the affair. Her dear Amelia wa. both sensitive 
and delicate; .he feared tbe unn.ual flurry of her 
spirit. might render .ome quiet neces.ary. 

But the dowager was not aware tbat I had now 
with Amelia a more powerful ally than my.elf
to wit, the waiting-woman. MiAS Florence had be
come deeply enamoured of Mr. Flyn; and a woman 
of forty-five, wben .he lovas, love. desperately. 
With Ulick's sbrewdness, every occurrence in the 
lady's mansion must speedily reach me; and the 
admission of my man to the domicile of Mi.s Wood
hou.e was as imprudent as permitting a hostile foroe 
to estaLlisb itself in the citadel of a fortre.s. 

Tbe moon was at the full, and a lovelier night never 
lell upon the old cathedral than when I pas.ed it in 
the way to If mine inn:' after losing three guineas 
at pi'luet to my Lady Featherstone. Her darling 
Amelia's cold was better. The truth was, 8he had 
been a little feverish j but to frevent unnecessary 
alarm, .he had confined hersel to her own room. 
In a day or two she would be in the drawing-room, 
and at the appointed time I would be ble.t with her 
hond, and, of course, made too happy. 

This was indeed gratifying news .. I sauntered 
homeward, communing with my own thoughta touch
ing the disposition of a part of the eight tbousand. 
At the corner of a street a fraction of a hoy addr_ed 
me, to ""y that he bad left my wedding clothes at 
home. 1 gave the urchin half-a· crown ; and the 
young tailor betook himself to an aleholl/le, and I to 
dreum of approaching h"lpine.s. 

With eome difficulty was admitted to my own 
room. Ulick clo.ed the door carefully; and on a 
hasty inspe('tion I perceived our traps were being 
packed, and all in preparation for an immediate 
move, 

.. Why, Ulick. what the devil's in tho wind 1 
Surcly you are Inking time hy the forelock, in pack
ing for our march." 

With that provoking '(1119 froid, which an Irishman, 
evan in desilerate cases, delig-hta to indulge in, Uliok 
procccdl>d t:isurely in foldIng Bnd depositing the 
coat iu my portmnnteau, as he cooUy replied: 

.. Surely, it's time to get the kit together when the 
route comea p' , 

.. Why, wbat .10 you meau 1 I'm not to be married 
these four days." 

uNo," re.illponded the foau-reJ'. U nor foJ' four after 
that, nule .. you malT1 Lady Featherstone. May 

bad fortuns attend her, the dirty onld canister, 
nigbt and day I" 

.. Speak out, man. Wlfat has happened-has Miss 
Woodhouse changed her mind 1" 

"Not that I know of," replied Mr. Flyn. 
"Is there a natural bankruptcy 1..,..for her md'ney is 

in the fnnd .... 
. " If there ia I didn't hear it." 

U Is she dead 1" 
" Maybe .he died within this half-hour." 
.. D--n it, Ulick, you'll drive me mad i-what is 

the matter? " 
U She's mad I" 
,. Mad!" 
" llad as a hatter !" 
U Mad aa a hatter? Go on, man t'l 
" Well, I must .top the packing, and tell you the 

etory," replied Mr. Flyn. 
.. I was taking tea as usual with Miss Lucy, aud, 

tender as she has heen always, she was never half 80 

tender as to.night. 'Ulick,' says ohe-for ae I in
tended to bolt, I WIlB, you know, clviller than ever,
'I never thought I would have loved mortal man a9 
I do you.' 'Ah! then, Lucy,' says I, 'I think it'. 
gram mary ye have thrown over me; for if the world 
was .arched from Killarney to Giberalter, I'll take 
my hook-oath the woman couldn't he found to plase 
me like yourself! 'Ulick.' says she, "you8odgers aren't 
loaded with money; and I don't see why you and I 
should not he nate and dacent at our weddin', like 
the captain and my mistre.s. There's a few trifles 
in the way of a present, and sure you'll not like them 
the worse for coming from me; I "-and Mr. Flyn 
pointed to a huge bundlo of miscellaneous garments, 
the gift of the enamouredjilZ,-d .. chambr.. . 

U Well," continued the fosterer, U to be sure I 
thanked her like a gentleman. 'Agb, Ulick,' say. 
she, • will you ever desBve me l' 'Desave you, 
a.tore !' said I. 'Arrah, who could look at tbat 
beautiful countenance of your own, and not be true 
as a clock, and constant as a turtle l' • Ogh/ Bays 
she, 'I'll niver know pace till you're mine, Ulick I 
I wi.h my 1'00r mistress may be well enough! hut 
I'm sorely afraid we'll have to put back the weddin' 
for a week: • Oh, bluf-a-nouDs!' saya It f take my 
life at once, but don't kill me by inches. Do you 
tell me I must be tAn days more without my charmer, 
and that's yourself 1 ' 'Ab, Ulick, if you only 
knew the cause; but I'll tell ye everything when 
we're married,' says &he. By Saint Patrick, 1 smelled 
a Mt! I There's a secret: 8ays I to myself, I as 
sur. "" the devil's in Bannagher; and if blarney 
will get it out of ye, my auld girl, I'll have it before 
we sepamte.' Well, there'. no use in tellin' ye 
what I &aid, forby what I done, but I fairly omothored 
hor with oivility .• Ogh.' says she, ' my darlin,' and 
.he put her arm round my neck :-her fist ia as big as 
my own, and 88 yellow as a kite's olaw j_' my poor 
lady takas quare notions in her head.' ' Does &he P' 
say. I. 'Maybe: says liiss Flounce,' matrimony 
may cure them.' • Faith, and maybe it may. But, 
Lucy, dear, what kind of notions do you mane?' 
'Agh, that would be tellin',' lays she. • 80 yon, 
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wouldn·t trust me. Lucy? Well. see the difference 
between uo. 1 couldn't keep anything from you 
even if it was the killin' of a man '-and 1 gave her 
a look of reproachful tendeme.. that a hathen 
couldn't stand. 'Jewel,' says she. as .he smothered 
me with ki..... • 1 ean refuse ye nothing. Well. 
then, but it's a dead ""erat.-my mistress is at times 
a little eccentric.' 'Eccentric!' says I; 'what's that P' 
, Why,' says she, ' she lahours under quare delusions.' 
• Ph~w!' says I; 'she has. what we call in Connaught. 
rats m her garret I' 'I don't understand you,' say. 
she; 'but the fact is. for a few day. in every month 
her intellects are unsettled.' 'Is it a pleasant sort 
of madn .... Lucy? Do .. your mistr .. s amuse her
self with the poker-break windows-throw bottles P' 
, Oh, no. Poor soul. she is quite harmlees; and all 
she requir .. is a little hnmouring and' no contradic
tion. One time she fanci .. she is dead. and then we 
let her lie in state. and make preparations for her 
funeral. At another she imagines that .he has an 
engagement at the opera; then we hire a fiddler. and 
allow her to dance off the fit. 'Last month she be
lieved herself a teapot; and this one .he thinks she 
is a canary. I suppo.e her approaching marriage 
has put the fancy in her head; for she sent for a 
cabinet-maker on Monday. and b .. poke a breeding
caga.' ' A taypot!' said I, as I made tho sign of the 
cross. • Pshaw,' says she, • it's very harmless, after 
all. The captain won·t mind it. when he's accus
tomed to it.' 'Feaks! and I have doubta about that; 
for men don't marry to make tay. Lucy. ' But,' says 
she. 'Ulick. don't let mortal know that rve told you 
anything. and particularly your master. ne'll find 
it out time enough !' -and the old harridan la~hed 
heartily. 'He little thinks, poor fellow. he 18 to 
occupy the comer of a breeding.ealie.' 'Ye may say 
that with your own purty mouth. says L ' Come. 
Ulick. dear. 1 must go to the mi.tress and lave ye. 
Xeep up your spirito, a week will soon pass over, 

and then maybe I won't be your o .. n lawful wil • .' 
The devil a truer word ever .he laid. '00. darlin' 
-and giving me th.io wotch and a brace of ki ...... I 
lifted my bundle. and ahe let me out by the back 
door." 

I was thunderstruck. What a deep riot that of 
the infomallezebel. the dowager'. WIUI To obtain 
two thousand pounds •• he would have aacrificed me 
to a maniac. What a pl8lUl&nt ·time I should hav .. 
had-every month. at the full of the moon. to 
have to send for a fiddler or a coffin-maker. alter re
ceiving the pipe of a tea-pot at the hym"".al altar I 
WhatwlUltobedone? Nothing. but what Ulick had ai
ready provided for. a retreat without oound of trumpet t 

The packing was accordingly continued. an,l it W88 

no .. no .inecure. My bridal outfit. whicb. luckily. I 
had money enough to pay for. mBlle an imporl.,;t 
addition to my wardrobe; while Mr. Flyn, wh, ... 
personal effecta had arrived in Bath very conveniently' 
packed in a hatbox. WIUI obliged to purche •• a coul,le 
of trunks to traneport If the triflee," .. he tenn("j 
them. which had been preaented him by the lov .... itk 
.pider-brusher. 

To qnit Bath and not ..,.,vey my acknowloo~ment. 
to Lady Featherstone .. auld have heen uncivil, and 
I favoured her with " f.w lin... I declined th .. 
honour she intended in nniting me to a tea-pot; and 
a. confinement to a cage might not agree with me, 
I authorised her to provide another mate fry. the 
fair canary. 1 delegated to her tbe tIUI' of deliver
ing my parting compliments to Mi .. Wood hOI ... ; 
and at the request of Mr. Flyn, entreated. that 
" .. hen her hand ...... in," .he .. ould hid a ten~er 
farewell to Misa Flounce. and acquaint her that he 
woulrl return and claim her hand on If Tib'. eve u_ 
an Irish festival, which it .tated to oceur .. neither 
before nor after Christmas." A .hart postomipt de. 
aired her not to trouble herseH in preparing the ~.,
oJil until &he heard from me again. 

SAINT SINANJS WARNING. 
A LEGEND Oll' THE LOWER BlU...~NON_ 

l'r.Jwu.n ii is, on a 8IlIIlJDA!l" eve, to .. ander ... fancy I above all the other mouId~ edi6c<le. ~ ita ~
free" u.roughthe fu-famedWand of 8cattery. with terior: while entrance to .'ts eac.....t pre<~-... 
its lighwing-rent IOnnd tower, and ito rui ... of seven IdD.-4 to every: .. gentle ladie. "_the legend. holdiD~ 
eh.nrChes. 8caUery. where. in the .. holy tim.. of .he ahall be childl ........ ~ paMeth the myotIC portal. 
eld," abodeSt. Sinan. WehaTeatood by his .. bed, .. Andlet we have oeen nglu merry tlaJmelo laughi1-
and, like FaIataIf'. enremitiee .... hen dying, "it it and. otting. ro~d the v~bl! ai.der-.tree. atill.tan -
eold ao any etane.'· 'I:ha& Senanu .. Iw, oing9 Tam ing m the mtenor; ~y. plC-welrinj; In that place of 
Iloo.e hatI!. ... ora- okullo: and the looaI. J:~ han ouwe, from tune to 

, " l"helOiuteol ood time informed TJ8, aundry of thooe Uwllj;'htl ... 
Sba1I ",l .. h7 _., r_ be ... 001. • traditic.n.de/ien have multiplied-

1'1_t it is to ait """""need on the ivy-mantled 
1VaIl of the .. hl-.d man'. D eanctum.-J>ictw-lue • - ...... 01 .... • 
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notwithstanding their giddy violation of the populer nnon o' er the mOMling ri""". and Tomcrotty_. no' 
superstition. inappropriately. engaged in basket.-making. ol<lse by; 

Looking eastward. from the ruin, the pleased "Ye He had been that day to town, and his IBIlIill. keG 
dwelleth lingeringly on the now plooid waters of eye. indicative of humour and shrswdn .... peered oui! 
.. the stetely Shannon, spreading like a sea." its with the added brilliancy of supplemental pot&tione.' 
mirror-like surface dotted with white-sailed craft, Th. tongue, too, albeit aomewhal thickened, went 
sitting. swanlike. on its tides ;-the opposing shores faster than was its wont; and the nose (like Venice,· 
of Clare and Kerry now unduleting in fantastio out.- Master Crotty's countenance had .. " bridge of size "). 
line. or presenting reedy corcass or pebbly strends to loomed large and orimson; for the featnr .. iiBelf w .. 
the murmuring ripple; while the lighthouse of Tar- a responsible one. contrasting strongly with &11,. 

bert, in its livery of dazzling white, sharply defined otherwise moagre physiognomy; as though privationo' 
against the gray hilla in the distance, stands like a had made occasional inroads on the other outworks of' 
goodly beacon above the waters, not always in such the face. but were utterly dieoomfited· in their "p" 
tranquil mood. proach to the citadel-tho proboscis. 

Turn we now on our leafy couch, .. nd- .. 'Tis what I'm thinkin', sir," said Tom. sad hI!' 
"Follow Iv the diaappeariDg'ouu; N, ceased in tho act of severing a rather .tubborn sally 

rod. .. that thera·. " grate change comin' over the 
The misty hill of Rehy is tinged with his declin- world, one way or anoth.r : pepple ara growin' oIoser. 

ing beams. and the broad boeom of the noble river an' more knowin' .very other day, in thimselves, an' 
is quickly donning its oald livery of gray_ Here and the •• •• none 0' the hearty divarsions there used to be. 
there over its expanse a western canoe is propelled Sure-sure. I-I-{hiccup )-remimber myself to see
hom.ward. with fleshing paddIes. The sandy beach the full up ov tin, no • .......,what. tin 1-00; but thirteen 
of Bayle. and the cliffs beyond are lit np with the day's boats o' peoplo comin' in horo to give their rounds 0., 
dying glory. and--but the dews of eV&Ding I1l'Q &ad an Easter Monday. Oh! murdher. thim wor the sport
di.pellers of the v.in yclept poetical. ' in' times. grate divarsion ov all .orts. Well, dickens' 

Wa have raved and written of scenes and summer resave the sowl comes next or near id· now, DO mora 
days gone by. It is not our wont to wander there than if it was only Spy Wineday." 
now. for some of the" old familiar faces "are gone. We ventured to ob.erve that perhaps it was as· 
Jack Moran. the honest ferryman. ever eager to ob- well the custom had been prohibited, or dieoontinued,. 
hge. hath found a grave too characteristic of his as fighte and accidents were often the result of the 
calling, and his good boat, "The Evening Star," observance of such "lions pa.stimes.JI 

sank with him. Micky Noonan. the "innocent" The stickle. for 01 habits made a gestnre of im· 
(hy one of those" whirligigs of time. which," says patience. 
the clown in the play, "brings about eo many "Erra, blud alive, what else oon people expect, 

I change .... and from which no spot of earth is ex- that oome hearty to the blessed work ?-(Here ha 
empt). hath left the sacr.d isle. We mies his lack- emitted another parenth.tical hiccup.l-Choke it for 
lu~tre eye, ungainly, sha.mbling gait, and unmown damp grass; 'tis QOwld, I'm in dhre8.d, otis givin' me.· 
chm. s .. asked with straggling line. of tobacco· juice. I never hear of an accident here but on •• an' thatwaa 

Who could now l'oint out to us the spot where the the day young O'Reilly was drowned; but. the Lord 
tn~~lar saint prayed, or where t!>~ an'bl:ruded but bl ... the h.arers. he was OD .. spree at the time. an' ... 
rejected lady (St. CarnerraJ VlSltod ? Wh.r. dhrunk as b ......... lmMuJ. Sure, the not a round he gaY' 
be the guide, glib of tongue and quick of "Ye. to l.ad the same day. only cloddin' an'sthrivin' to beat people· 
u.. rapt in .hadowy fant"sies, w'he .. battled the at hop-leap-an" -jump. Signs on, he tumbled out o' 

, ~algro and the stslwart Dane? Alas! he that oft tho boat goin' home ov him, an' the d-l a tale or 
Li"l both is mute and sightI ... now. Even the CUD- tidin·. was ever got ov the same youth since. Wen, 
lUug alchemy of a silver piece. jingled on his tomb- well I thim O'Reillys wor dhroll peopl.; I lived wid' 
.tone. would not recall (much as he liked the" price his father, wbin he done bi=9&B in Notwmarket. an' 
o· ~he8~ufi")Tom Crotty, OurciCWOM of the isle, to life. an imperous, cute, upsettin' little man he was; an·, 
"ell. ~n the words. literally tranocribed, of the rude moreov.r, as timid a ... lady." 
m.~monal above thee, Tom.-REQuIBS-C.lT Df PA01 U Were you with him, Tom," we inquired., .. the 

Poor fellow! We might with the Lord Haml.t dsy he fought Mr. M:'Nulty?" 
s .. y. w ... knew him well." A quaint, though unlet.- .. Fought him!" returned the old fellow, eyeing U8 

t"r~J day-dreamer in his way, we have seen him. inquisitively from under the pent-house of an. ~ 
1"lUllllg abstractedly on his .pade for an hour by the large" BOU' -wester;" "why. M.isth_, I tell you,. 
dUll; and, with long. white, unkempt hair. trailing the aam. man wonldn't faos a tomtit, if 'twas ... 
ovor .houlders bowed by timo and toil. delivering thing it could hould .. pistol. No; but rll tell you 
hlmself up to" thiok coming fancise." till. roused by how it kem about: }{'Nulty dined wid me masther 
a tender of our snuff-mull (not that we have aught ov a.n avenin' I an' sure, 88 God would haTe it, aom&t 
of .tho Mtld!luard about usl. he delved sturdily for .. bodY.,1 forgot who it was now, sint us a prss&nt 0'" 
bnef .paes. and talked of .. tho fine ould times, an', potheen, an' signa on, the pair 0' buokoo washed 
tho people that we .. there long ago." down their vittals like fun. O' Reilly was a dhroU 

''V.e were 8ittiD~, oue fine evening, De&J' our fa- man in himself, alwaye usin'big~ an' aebittb.er 
vount.. haunt, lookIng now o'er tho rustling V&&e, and a little brat as you'd meet in a day'. march I well, J; 
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dunno how id kem about. but whin the dhiop wae ... Oh. blud alive I b. ray.onahl.,' oayl the other 
in, bogor. Jd'Nulty an' hims.lf grew skurrilus upon to him. back again; • didn't I Ithrive,' oayo h., • to 
ODe another, on the head ov an argimint, an' bi .. make you &Cjuainted wid aU mo r68ponaibilitiOl?' 
ginnin' to rip np auld aores. an' to pedigree one ... Non. 0 yer d--d humbug,-'ti8 all Dally
another. though they w,ere indeed mighty slow. limon,' roared out the captain; 'Mr_ M'Nulty ia 
an' awkward in th.ir speech. thro' the man.. of reaolute. and .. ys you must meet him! 
hokuppin'. Meself had grate work. to b. sur.. " 'Did h. say I mull" sayo O·n.illy_ 
sthrivin' to separate'em in dhread they'd deetroy ~ach ", Ho did most sartinr,' answerl Captain Stack. 
other, be flingin' decca.nthurs, orusin' the fire-ironl, U I Eb. then, the d- mend him, now,' 88.Y" the 
or th.like. ao I got II'Nulty. at long last. out o' the other, takin' up a big account-book. an' givin' id a 
houso, an' put me maethor. cloth .. an' all, to bod. smack wid his lips you'd hear in tho kitchen; , ' Ay. 
Well. glory bo to goodne .. , nothin' id answ.r tho mend him,' says he. 'for bo this book, I w ... h mo 
oth.r man but to Bind O'lteilly a challengo to fight hando o' yo both, an'th. n.vor a moot I'll m.ot him, 
him on the pistols, an' b. this book, if he did. the for min' that very word!' 
other """opted id ae bould as br..... It wao Captain "An' thru. for him, he kep to hi. promi •• ; I'll 
Stack. tho heav.ns b. his bed (for tho' boin' a Pro· .ngag. the not a jew.1 or anything o' tho kind over 
do.tan· h. know how to ns. a poor man), that backed tuk plac. on tho head ov id, from th .. t very idontikal 
Jd'Nulty, an' says Mr, O'lleilly to him. Bays h., loom, To b. sure the dac.nt littl. man Ihown hi. 
'I'll go to the aod. an' w.lcome; but yon must b. Si118O; there was no fear ho'd bo forgot; bo tb •• ame 
cognisant of the indubitabl. fact-(I W88 lioto>nin'. tok.n. I b'liev. he was quiuched in a natural way 
wid resp.cts to you, at the keyhol.. an' heard tho bofor. the year was out." 
great langnage), 0"1 tho indubitablo fact,' says ho, After one of those pansee, or .. breaths," by which 
'that I'm a man ov grate bizn .... an' mighty import- Tom Crotty'. outpourings wer. gonerally char""~ 
ant ingageminta, an' obleeged, moreover, to di .. teri.aed, he looked up, with a peculiar twinkle, savour .. 
charge an' attind to complicated thransactions in the iog strongly of latent wa:!'gery lurking, in wbat Ihe 
multitudinous departmints ov m.rcantile consaros.' hietorian who deecrib .. Sir Walter Ral.igh callo Lia 

" 4 Well, come, come,' says the captain-R.n' be "small piggy eye." 
my word, a fin.. bould, audacious-lookin' man he .. Are you any b'liever in .igns or tokens that par-
was-' wbat are you dhrivin' at now?' says he. lind death, .ir 1" he said, at length, .. Thia ,I a 

.. , I require a day to adjust my pecuniary c\aims aolemn IOrt ova place in itself, an' id oro oeIIl me 
an' calls,' answers O'Reilly.. ruminatin', 80 it does, an' eoDsidberin' wid meself ; b. 

CI {Never say id twice,' says Captain Stack, an' cause, you SBe, fakes the ouid age ia comin' on, .10W' 
he looked at his beautiful goold repeatin' watch; an' eure. as tbey say; an' 'tim't "Iery far at all I can 
"I'll expect to hear from you at eigbt o'clock on b. from the long journey. an' the jacket 0"1 Norway 
W ousday morn in' • says he. ' 80 good-day to you, no .. ! fustian. Indeed. I don't pretend to say-why.bould 

.. 'A good-day to you, Captain staCk,' says tho the lik .. ov an obocnre indirydial o· my IOrt pre-
other, an' 80 they parted. tend to it ?-that we're anaiant enough to have a 

.. Ob. murdher alive I though '!ia to the full forty vanathee (banshee) tindin' our family; but the not 
years ago, since that time, lorn an' orn langh a a mother'. aowl ov 'em ever dbr ... tbe brooth yet 
grate spell, ao I do. to think 00' all the work the (God bl ... tha hearers!j but wbat they had id f"re
little cock-sparrow ov a man mad about; the jewel, shown'em. be lIODleBign OJ' wamin', or a.nother. There 
au' he havin' no more notion ov nghtin' than he had was a OOurin·j8.J'l8&D 0' mine, one lIr1!1. N elligau, .he 
ov sthrivin' to bite off his Own air. What would you that kep the ehony-war •• hop, in Chapel-lane. Oh. 
think, but he ordhored mooolf to cbalk a pecther ov to b •• ure, .he w ... the real deYoteo 0 .. all you ever 
a man's dimenoioQ8 on the stablo door ; an' thin be see I Ketch that .... oman miAllin' an Eastm Honday 
turned to. an' med a riddle 0" id, for practice. I ' here I .4Uiku I-no. but girin' the roundo, allelf, 
given the word,-' reddy, presint, fire '-like an wouldn't satisfy her. but .bo'd bring home the full 
officer ov sodgere. Well, to be eure. Captain Stack up 0' your hat Ii bleeaed lion"" wid her. W.1l, 
kem. I'll b. bound, at the appointed tim., an' he weill see for all that, what contrairy Mners poor, 

, found me mastber as buoy as a nailor. paotin' his mortia1o ie; otiIl an' far all, .ho oouldn'~ keep from 
books. an' bumin' some letthera, an' ritin' more in the gro", an' 10 aha tumbled 011 OY a plllirm. a,!-d lithe 
place o1"em; lettin' on all the timo to be mighty camin' homo from. weddin'behind ould K'All .. ther 
e&g"E!r entirely for the firin' match. To make a long an' cracked her collar-bone; an'I'Il engage it wasn't 
story short, he axed another day. an' another day. yery long till ahe bad w be ,p.-nt at her 0,'"" 

an' one day mo .... till K'N ulty'. aecond·. heart 1I'as funeraL~ Here Tom pulled In ~ "breatbe h~m
broke eallin' an' athrivin' to keep him to hie .. ord. self," and after .. ~king a,,~y, ... if bent "" ma",ng 
At last ·t .. as agreed betune· 'em, he .bould get one uf for 100t time, IndulgOO In a kno"l'lng oociIlauoo 
day more to make his oowl, an' 110, on the fifth 0 his ... plll. a hearty gaffa .. , and then reverted to 
morDin', Captain Stack kem in: 'Come, Biro' ""ys hia defllllA relativo. " Aftber .he '11'''' gone, w. 
he. 'there can be no further procrasteDAahin' (or found out that she '11'''' in tho habit ov ~kio' a 
110mB IIUCh expreeeion) '01' this biznesa,' _ys he. hom 0' malt over in the fort; an' that explained w 
• Ky friend ia quits ready. an' his Ii ..... 01' wounded m .... lf the mighty onstndy pa.ce .ho'd go, 011 .Lor 
honour 1rill _ permit him w def ... id any longer: way back to the b<loIt. Sha" .... bulky, ~ble 
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lookin' woman, in herself, an' at the time, I used 
to enppose that the stumble she'd give, now an' 
again, id be caused be her attintion to mintal devo· 
tion, or the like. Well, sir, that same woman had 
no lees than half B dozen forebodin' notices ov what 
was in for her. First an' foremost, she med smithe
reens, through accidins, ov & lookin' .glass she ped 
four.an'.eigbtpence for, at Jobnny Burke's; besidss 
smashin' a power 0' things in her own little shop: 
an' she 8een sperrets-oh, you needn't la.ugh, 'wn't 
what you mane at all. Bells used to be for evor 
ringin' in her airs, an' one ov her front teeth fell out 
idout a cause. To orown it all, the night before 
she died a dog took to yowlin' ondher her windy, an' 
the minit she heard him, I I'm & gone woman,' says 
she: an' thme for her, the succond neltt day saw her, 
as the song says :-

quite convaniently, an' they watchin' the divareion 
an' cheerin' the players, be callin' out. perhaps, 
'Well tossed, be Cripis;' or I A good boy, fakes;' or, 
• A fine overhand sthroke,' as the case might be; an' 
me father was appointed scorer, an' another man 88 
judge-and they havin' a dhrop of comfort to enable 
'em to ondherstand the inthricacies 0' the game, an' 
show fw play, if there was any disputed acos
because people had a fashion ov wranglin' in the 
onld time., whin their blood got hot: moreover, 
sodgers are always well fed, an' have fine times ov 
id durin' pace. 

"Afther the games, an' the noise, an' the hilla
baloo bein' over, an' the people gone away, onld 
Crotty remained stretched on hi. liack, at his dead. 
ease, amongst the ivy. He was a little tired, to be 
sure, from crying the scores, an' one thing or another, 
besides bein' dhrawin' a net on the point 0' Maoule 
early tho same mornin'. Well, there he lay, lookin' 
up at the stars, winkin' an' shinin' for themselves so 
agreeably, an' a slight little breath ov an air off the 
river just stirrin' the ivy leaves about him, makin' 
'em rustle all's one, as if fairies (the Virgin guard 
us!) war wbisperin' wid one another. 

"With the tip of her n08e.llo' the top. OJ' her toe., 
Tllrn'd up to Lbe roots 0' t.he daiaiea." 

... Well, glory be to goodness I tbat was the truth 
of a remlll'kable thing: wasn't it, though? Oh! in· 
deed 'twas nolhin' else; but, God help your head, 
'twas only child's play-ay, indeed, nllthin' else, only 
child's play. Think what I'm tellin' yon to what 
happened me poor father, the heavens be his bed this 
day! He's dead an' gone now, an' so is his reverence; 
but priest Considine of'en said the samo man was a 
patthem to the whole island. Eh, then, it is amazin' 
what some people goes through heyant others. Tbree 
months hefore me father's death-sure I heard the 
etory out ov his own lips as of'en aa I have fingers 
and toes-he got what we may call his notice to 
quit, and in a manner tbat there waa no mistakin'. 

II Some people has dhrames an' visions, more 
people hears dhroll noises an' BOunds; but, begor, 
tho ould man's warnin' kem sthraight from head· 
quarthers; an', indeed, I suppose if you wor at id 'till 
CaDdlemas day, you'd never guess who gev id." 

We at once acknowledged the probability of Tom's 
supposition. 

u'Tisn't to every one I'd like to mintion id," he 
continued, with a mysterious w; and dip-ping his 
horny digits iDto O,ur muA,m-U but you re one 0' 
the ould stock be the gran'mother, at any rate; an' 
as Puck Lee says, • May your hig jib always dhraw.' 
nut talkin' ovme father, 'twas no less a person than" 
(here he crossed himself reverently) .. SAIlOT SUI..,. 
himself that discoorsed him." 

.. What! Senanus of blessed memory, whose grave 
yon first showed us, and the spot where he knelt at 
his devotions? It 

.. Oh! confusion to the other; an' if it's a thing 
yon're not tired 0' me chattin' to you, I'll tell you 
all about id, aa I bear it a hondred times, word for 
word, from the auld man that owned me him.elf. 
Well, thenky sir ;-there, put this ould coat undher 
yon, an' ait a little higher up on the bank, the 
way you won't be oneasy. It was one 0' the heaven
lied aummer avenin'a that ever kem out 0' the sky; 
and some 0' the artillery min that war bere in thim 
tim .. wor playin' bsll over in the big church. Me 
father an' a fow auld nay bon war .eated on the wall 

.. Me father, not havin' any thing else to do, fell 
to plottin' an' considherin' about ms own affairs-to 
be sure, as be oren said himself, consicjherin' tbe place 
he was in, the tcmbs all about, an' the skulls an' 
bones lyin' in hapes in the windy recesses, 'twould 
have been more becomin' ov him if he gev his mind 
to a spell of devotion; but instead 0' that (God help 
us! 1, he only beginned to argue wid himself whether 
he'd continue me brother Thady an' meself at Haye's 
school for another quartber or not, or how he'd 
manage to get paid for the acre of mock he set to 
Paddy Brennan, or conthrive to settle with onld Griify, . 
the ship·carpenter, that t::essed him for caulltin' 
his boat, before he'd run . to cost. 

.. That was the way me auld bucko waa bouldin' a 
consultation wid his own ruminashins, 'till, begor, 
at last he thougbt 'twaa time to go home, if he didn't 
intind lodgin' out thet ni~ht. So, afther givin' a 
couple 0' yawns, an' putlin' the bottle the others 
left afther 'em to his mouth, just out ov curosity to 
see if anything waa left in id (indeed, he said him
self the taste in id wasn't worth mintionin'), he rna 
on his elbow, and prefared to be off. 

" I Oh, begor, there 8 no use in talkin',' says me 
fatber, • but it's one 0' the beautifullest nigbta 
imaJPnable, so it is;' an, with that he beginned to 
admire all tbe millions ov sr.,arkling dhew dhrops 
that war shinin' like dimon s on every individial 
blade 0' grass, and to listen to the corn·orake, that 
waa plazin' itself be "'j.ueekin' in the young oats. 

" . Be me conscienoe, says he, • if they've any luck at 
sll at their aide, the fishin' ·boats that's in Clonder
lawBayaremakin'theirharvestthisway,l'mthinkin', 
while I'm bere aalonesome as a crane at a lake.' 

U I Throe for you, Dan Crotty,' 8ays a voice just sf 
his elbow, an' he hear that sort ov orash in the thici 
ivy behind him, thet a hare make. whin it's boullin' 
out 0' the bush. 

.. 'Thrue for yon, 'tis the real summer's weather, 
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Dan,' repeated the voice agio, quite convanient to 8ODlover sort 0" 8 garment it W8S, m-ingin' up the raro;, 
me ould man. (H. we.e called nan afth.r me gran'- an' th. two blood-houns (inde.d I think mY"ell th.y 
father, that the Aiglinna kilt at the fair ov Mulloch. wor nothin' elo.) keepin' ... olooe to Orotty', .kirt. 
the d-l". look to 'em for bein' guilty 0' the .ame ..... poor woman that id be bMDgin' hom ... dhrnn
act-for, be all accounts. he got no fair play at all. ken husband from the market. At lonl\" IMt thoy 
ouly Btoned to d.ath from a Bhort diBtance oft, be- kem to a low-arched door, at ... hioh the omaU folio ... 
{laUBe the thi.ves o· the world kne ... right well the batthared for ahout a minit wid hi. clahal"oen. 
metal w ... in him, hi. m<)ther b.in· a Dogherty, wid .poalrin· all the time in some foronious languidl\"e. 
as red a tint o' blood in her ... runned in the vein. maybe ginn' the p ... sword. or the like. till ·tw ... 
ov e'er a lady in th.land.) W.ll. to be aure. Ornaty opened be some one inside. and my poor daddy ...... 
Crotty .... the naybora used to call him som.tim.s. bundled head foremOllt into a mighty ""a,,;ol1ll apart
whin h.·d be ill-humoured an' contrary in himaell. ment. Th. poor doar man. I r.mimber he n.",1 al
was a'moBt fright.ned clever and clane out ov his waY" to etop at this part ov his otory. an' conoid ... 
sin ... : and no blame to the man. forwhin h.look.d to himself for a .p.ll. an' thin h.·d begin agin be 
round-an' a troubleeom. job h. had mnetherin' sayin' he only wondered the hesrt didn't jump clane 
coura~. enongh to alew the head about. an' the and cloyer ont ov his buzzum at the sights. an' the 
t.eth 10 id rattlin· like cockle-.hello that a gorooon dhroll-lookin' peopl •• an' th. quare piece. an'lftrange 
id b. oolleeting in hie ca~ •• een a dawny little doins' altogether. 
white-headed man. etBndin' just at his hip. on the .. Whin he shuk himaelf a little. an' lo"k.d abollt. 
comer o' the wall where the angle o' the gable fake •• 'twould be an admiration if he didn't gap. a 
joined the plaoe he w ... sittin' on. Though bein' thrille. There ha w ....... ithin arm'. liDgth ov a 
mighty low 1D the hoight way. me father noticed that fin. portly .lderly gintleman ..... id a three-cornered 
the chap wae bulky enough in his body. an' had a hat on him. an' .. big. b ... hy. flax",,·ool'mred wig 
good h.avy jowl of hie own .... if it w ... n't entirely ondher that same. Ria coat. a cmnIortal.ole frie"""':" 
what he'd gothe. on the .!rand he ...... thrn.tin' to hall jock. half enrtoo-had, to the full, a "'''JrO of 
for a male's mate. H.w ... dbreesed in 80m. eort ov buttona in id .... big ... half-crown., an' as bri~ht 
-a robe, ov the colour ov graee-green. an' h. had a ... lilver. It had lergo pockets. thrimmed round the 
staft in hie hand, and a high red cap. wid a puTty edg ... wid looe-red "I ... h breech .. an' top.boots 
long t088.1 swingin' from the top ov id. on his head. med his ""thremitiee all right-and he " .. emokin' 

'''You'rewantin' below,DanCrot-ty,' says he, wid one 0' the darlinest pipee you ever lee, all oma. 
a littl. ould-fashioned equeelrin' voice; and h. pointed minted, and havin' a head on id in imitation ov the 
to a eon of threp-door that opened in the breadth of face ov a monkey. 
th. wall. ,. hile be kep the ivy from chokin' id np "There"... ro:..r.:xero, an' .... ery one ov 'em 
with his wattle. blind ov aD eye, in the four cornero o' tloa 

.. ·I-I-l·minth.<iIl..-dhread.eir,'an ..... aredme room, all' my band to you. thim boy. didn't let the 
futher,'that'tislate,widrespectatoyou,an'_n'ti- chanthel'll growruaty. Sich rowlin' an' creaniu' me 
tim. for all hon-hoDeet people to be in their beds.' father said ha ...... or before heard; and nothin' kem 

... Oh, dear mel how bl--<ly partikler you amiaa to them: jigs. reel .. hompip'.., ould lri./I 
are,' sa,. thalittla ould cbap .... id a pronuneheaehin airo-·t ....... all the. sam •• !hoy goy it in great etylo ; 
as sharp as a razhnr. • Come. come. you'd better and eure emall preisa to them, for !hoy had liUl·, 
jog whin I bid you,' oays he, an' wid that he "hi.tled. di'mond·shaped tableo before 'em out, an' drillkin' 
• See, ..... h ...... here!' ... ya he, and. my dear life. at veesela 0Il'em, U. ordher to moi.oteD the moaic """Al
th. word np jumpe two tearin' otag-honnda, or Mnall,. 
woll-doga, ... large as a coaple ov _eo, an' ov .. Well, the minit the auld cock looked at Crulfty 
a hleek and tan oolour. • B. alive. Pnnch and Boxer,' Crotty. ha gev a eortov a 1IDiIe. an' dhriTin' outa fine 
sa,. red-cap. pointin· to poor Daa, an' quick eDOugh pnfi' 0' IRDoke. that had a .<:iDt wid id, that me 
his ordh ... wor oboyed, I'll engage. The pair 0' father declued ..... ......... ..,uailed far agreeableneM 
boners only kem behind him at ... anet, an' puttin· to the. noae in a docthor' •• hop. • Your .... Icome;
theirfore-pa_<eaTin'yerpreeenoo)agin hiasate.they ... hat kep you, Dan?' oayohe. Fak ... Ibm otag~ 
shoved him &mart enough down into the paaaage- the dad f~ a minit; bat he T,luck~ .up a. little 
their m ... th .... otoppin' behind to cl_ the tbrap-door, sperri!, wbin he _ tIley worn't beg-IDAlIl to ill nae 
and _yin' to me father ... ha did id, wid a oort of. him, ... he np an' aDO •• red, • B. the light thet • 

dhry cacklin·langh.-·Maybeyou ... ould_.llistber ... Oh! &BZY. &BZY,liisther {''rutty,' ... y& \be other. 
Crotty.' interrupLiD' him at once; 'DO ..... eano', 10& 1JB.o. 

.. You may be enre the amazed onld man didn't oanL1i/ied ..... ov • etbroll ... o' the. bhaDIWD; d'ye 
lave off bleeain' himself for a .......t, an'repMtin' all mind?-go on,' _ve he. • I bnmhly ax your a
the prayers he could ...... imher-uiu· pardon, ov ... Ilenoy'e-..... amice.· pardi .... M,. me father, oJ&. 
coorae, all the time for preyviOUll tranagre.ion, uui tenDiDed, an' IID11J no blame to him, to be aa civil ... 
~. all eorte ovronndo,an·pinanC98 ... ·jounaoyoto • Tillage publicaa to a .. pervi.om' of ~. 1.&11. 
hleeeed wella, if 'twas & thing ha " ... ever.-..d pardi.n, indeed; bn1: '" I knew there .... oich 
to the light of day &gin. &gr-ble 80ciety in th_ parte, ·tim" _1m .... 

.. Well, down they wint, a long, long 1findill'
l 
company yoa'~ of .... oeel'81llaini .. ·.' . 

J>Uar -the .....n chap in the. green cloak, or what- .. Begor, thia aeemed to p~ the chap wid the. 
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three-cornered hat. • Wet YDur whistle. Dan Crotty.' 
says he. handin' me father a grate big silver gQblet 
lull up 0' lickor; I an' if you'd like a squeeze of a 
lemDn in id. say SD. I mnst have SDma ahat wid 
fDU,' says he •• SD knock the cobwebs Dut D' your 
iliroat in no time.' 

I require D' YDU,' MY" he; ..... wid that he !uk Dff 
his hat. and swop every whDle pin's wurth Dff o' the 
table, an' up they bDth hDpped Dn id. 

" • Perhaps YDU have & favDurite teune,. saY" St. 

" • Oh! bo the tare 0' war,' says Dan to hlmself 
-yDu may be sure he didn't ""y it Dut lDUd, afther 
the check he got-. be the tare D' war. this takes the 
ooal off 0' my pipe,' says he; I but here goes;,o an' 
wid that he tuk a hearty hDise Dut D' the vessel. 
I'd like to see the man that, afther that night, id 
prashame to praise any partiJder sort D' dhrink in 
me father's proBence: bo japers! if 'twas a thing 
they did. he'd give 'em a lock D' tho mDst shupreme 
contimpt. He Df'n tould meseIf, that the refresh
mint he swalleyed thon flogged all fDr striDgth an' 
flavDur ho evor tasted; and he Df'n g'lt his Chances 
aboard Ingee vessels, an' the like. I It was as clear 
as chrystal,' he used to say, I an' a rich coaxing 
taste like the primest 0' wine; an' still an' for all, 
Dnly I W&B in sieh a hDly place. I'd imagine it had 
nD small relish ov tho best p'ltheen.' . 

U I As sure as you live, Dan,' Sergeant O'Dwyer, 
from the batthery. used to cry, whin ho'd want to 
rise me father-' as SlU'e as you live, Da.n, it was 
cobbler's punch.' 

... What sort is that?' in be tho questhin then DV 
course. 'Oh I 'tis the real delight, Misther Crotty,' 
0' Dwyer id make auswer, "tis a pint 0' parther 
stirred wid a red-hot poker, an' then a glass 0' 
whiskey hey into it head foremost...' 

"The minit that was said, the sergeant id have 
to cut gotther. me father used to get into aich a 
tearin' rage: 'pon me word, 1 bolieve meseif if 'twas 
a thing he at'll'ped, they'd sthnke each Dther Dn the 
head ov it. fDr the Duld man always said that the 
f.,IIDw that could spake in Bich a manner DV that 
Lle8sed lickm: wouldn't ocruple to kill a priest Dr 
iDyolgle his niece. 

.. Well. sir, to gD back to me story. Mtho. Crnoty 
Crotty tuk a few mDre gD.dDWDS. beg'lt he beginned 
tD feel quite a·: his eaae. What between the music 
and the hates-for there was a fire Dn that id rDast 
aD ox-an' the dhrop D' d:hrink an' the agroeability 
0' the man o' the house. 

II • Come, Dan,' eays the ould chap, c rm a grate 
admiror ov our national pastimes-there's nothin' 
like a little recreation sometimes, whin 'tis kept 
within due bounds. Come, wc'llhave a touch at ajig.' 

Sinan. • Y DU can't puzzle my perfDrmers.' 
... Och, my IDrd. your hDlin .... plaze YDurself, fDr 

goodn ... • sake: says me father: SD wid that the Dther 
ed a sign to the pipers. be robbin' the fDre-finger 

agin the paulm D' the Dther hand; and I'll engage 
they understoDd him &t wanat, though boin' dark DV 
an eye apiece, and .thrnok up the' Razhur Sthrap !' 

"The peDple D' the island need to connt Dan 
Crotty a remarkable good rut Dn the flure; hut he 
Df'n acknDw ledged lilinBelf, that he couldn't hDuld a 
candle to the saint: 'twas imazin' hDW hi. feet u.ed 
to go, thDugh boin' in top bDotB-an' if he shDwed 
Dff Dne step, he did five hundhred, Whin they WDr 
at id till the dhrops D' pespirashin, wid respects to 
you, WM' coorsin' one another down me father's face, 
they gDt down D' the table an' tuk aDother dhrDp to 
rest 'em afther the exerciae-indeed they wanted 
it. • NDt to flattherYDur holin ... ,' ... ya me father. 
(your dancin '·masther may be proud,o' you,' 

.. • Ye., I think I can tatther id, as St. Patrick 
... id when he was wallDpin' the frogs,' says St. Sinan. 
'Eh, auld fellow, fill yours a.n' give UB a Bong.' 

U Well, to he Bure, the same work wint on agin, 
jnot as at the biginnin' D' the jig. The Crusty CrDtty, 
wantin' to be excused, an' sthrivin' to make the 
Dther Binsible that he had nD more voice than & 
bonniveen ;-'tW&B nD use. St. Sinan declared that be 
should respDnd to the call. • CDme, Dan, take heart 
0' grace,' says he, ' ani be agreea.blo, if you wish me 
to forget some thriflin' thransgressioDB 0' yours, such 
ao-comm' amDng the churches with heretical ama
teurs. di\l'gin' far coins. Let me n ... "" hear agin ov 
the like, says he, 'a.n' let this impress the warnin' 
on you,' wid that he tuk me father's naBe betune his 
thumb an' forefinger, an' gev it a smart sha.ke: in
deed the same nDse had a pnrply tinge in id ever 
afther·till the day DV his doo.th, an: 'tW&B" mercy he 
didn't s'lil the holy man'. fingers.' 

H Whin he seen the turn matthers wor talrin' me 
father dhropped Dn his twD knees and W&B sa pini
tintial as the seven paalm ... 

u t Very well, all's right,' Bays St. Sinan, 'contri-

., Ov coarse me father wished to excuse bimsell, 
that he wasn't fit company fDr .ich doin's, and had. 
moreover, nails in hiB shoes. Erra, be might as. well 
be thryin' to .often a prooe.. sarver or & ta:I:
g"th.rer. 

tion should always ensure a tlu'o.usgressor's pace; all' 
to prDve to YDU that YDu're nDt excluded from such 
an indulgeDce, top off your liokor} an' then give us 
the stave-by· the-by, Dan,' MY" he, • hDW dD yD1I 
like that lush P' 

... Oh! be all that's palatable. your hDlin ... : aa~. 
Duld Crott, •• if the wather I use at home taBted iii ... 
this, 'twoUld he hard to remDve me from the "ell.' 

" , The song, the song,' cried St, Sinan, 
'" To be Bure, sir. an' welcomeJ', answered, t11e 

other; "tWllB J:Omposed be one O'Kelly, a ach{)(ll
mnsther, in praise 0' this place;' and up me fath{lr 
lilted:-

... N D go.mmon. Dan. but np on the table wid 
YDU,' says the bucko. 

"Deb, me dC'ar life, excuse me yOUl' worship,' 
answered me falher, • I'd rather not .. 

II , S.lL~T SHU.N commo.nds )"Qu, en' rm' tll4l intli
t~ydf'al,' says the other, lookin' a8 serious as a docthor 
at a rich man's bedsiue; (and a \Vonl in your air, 
llisther CrottY-YDu're mighty well off if that'. all 

U • Don't talk of Bennudy or JuaD Fc!Talldel, 
Th bJc of Alan, Jal'8cY, or TriDcomalee; 

For &Uro-o!;l tbu face o' the aay no aich land ia, 
.A. tho "pot 110 .. tthra .. ~ive. you 8ia.ud OQ, dy'e lee. 
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.. ~ Och ~ ma,VJ'Ooe, ita aapect'. ioch.ntin' : 
Air. _aJrth. a~d wather combinio' eo rarely-

The ~~gth o~ Id. !lore, .Iet:' behoulders' heartt paotin' ; 
An if they 1'8 pathetic, lust bothere them fairly. 

II f 'Twas 00 thil blest spot-' 

(Here me father med hi. be.t bow, an' that 18me 
was no great shakes, to St. SIDan) 

.. '-that a l8iot quite celestial 
Tuk up hi' abode in the ould times of yore' 

An' sint back a faymale wid notionll terrestri~" 
That kem to himself, while at pray'n on the ahore. 

U I AmIne! the same man was a model 0' va.rthue 
Let historians beretical write what they will:' 

Come, be off, ma'am. says be, for I'd only desart you, 
Whin betthcr tbough18 happen'd my noddle to Iill.' 

,. f Bravo! bravo! Dan Crotty,' says his holiness, 
'such were my aintimente at the time: 'pon my 
conscience, the Bong'. capithal-go on, go 011.' 

HI Erra iu't id • place for divine medituhlDa, 
See,the churches thimaelvee how they stand aU COD".,· 

ment; 
'Twas iu thim holy min. gev propbetic oraabilUl 

An' pioanoe enforced, that wu never too Ia,;uent. 
If • Th~'8 the tow_er, wi~ • bole in ita eide,-lamed people 

DISputes to this day In newspapers about it ; 
Wby .tbe i~oran1o ~eatheD8 don't they .. 'td .. ateeple 

Built up 1D ODe Jllght-who the dickeDI can doubt it r' 

.. , By all that'o marable, that'. the tieket, Dan,' 
oayo the blesaed man. • Come, wipe yonr eye, my 
nightingale 0' the island,' saya he, f an' carry on;' 
80 me father reohomed-the oaint timin' the theune 
by knockin' the bowl ov hie pipe agin the table: 
u, Ocb, had I the pin ov Will DoWDel the facetiOUl, 

I'd dilate 'till day dawn on &bia jim o' the Sb.&onon. 
On ita turpentine wdlu.. au' ita batthery, my graciOQ.l! 

Fortilied l'OWld about; wid in'&riDeb.meut.l an' C&IUlOII. 

., I Tberearerabbita an'hare. COO!'IIiD'anartthroudl thebaabe.
An' snipes in the manh where DO frog. caD be found: ' 

For, St. Patrick eaid,-not.bing but b1a.ckbirda, au.' thrueb-. 
An' game Ihould in such a fair laadlCap8 abomul. 

"''Tis here you'd.ee ladi.- UT&red in white garmin_ 
",oith their rural a.clmirer-. ... ttiu' down 00 the ~; 

DiSClOuniu' perhape on the Jut Bunda,... -.rminta. 
Or other trenaction• &hH had come &0 ..... 

-- =-=C% 
dhroll 8torice, an' me father declared he wu in 
dhred Sf. Sinan 'ud .plit laughin' whin he heard 
what sportin' Counseller Normyle did at Flann .... y'. 
hotel. Dear me, i. id p088ible you never henr 1<>11 0' 

that joke yourself? 'POD me word, then, tho' 'til 
short an' Bweet, I don't think you'll call it b ... 1. 

"The oouD8811er, you lee, WEUJ a joUr' ploo,Aant 
fellow, tbat liked a good dinner .. wei ao o'er 8 
bishop from tho Giaut'B CauBeway to Cape Cl • .,r . 
He bad a fine cup.pacioue stomacb ov hi. own 00 

that, faikes, he could accommodatfl a thrifle 0' r~H4t 
beef, or a ooupleo' cute ov salmon, or a plate 0' turbit : 
ob, be'd give hi. ey .. for turbit-indeed 'tis mijlhty 
delicate eatin', to be Bure, moreover if you happen 
to bave the connnieney of lob.tber-sauce. Ind.ed, 
bo all BOOOunte, 'twas no hard matther to get your 
legs undber hiB mahogany, wbere ye miJ(ht ate 0' 
the best, an' dhrink o' the strongest, an' welcome, 
till the buttono 'ud be torn out 0' yer coat, frow the 
good n18ge, you'd be Btuffed to that degree, an' 
lietenin' to stori .. that id waw a laugh from a 
dieappointed legatee. 

.. Well, Iif, it happened that lIiether Normyle
he was one of uz, you undel'8thand me, the right 
BOrt in the creed line-kem late one Friday eveniD~ 
to Flannery'., 'twao juet afther quarter .... i0118-
week, an' the hou.ee wae as impty, in the proviltjl)D 
line, 88 the head ov • poor.law commiaeioner. The 
dhrive from Ennie, be the ould Lochnamine roa<I, 
id give a whet to a young widdy at a weddin' ; ligna 
by, 'twasn't long 'till he bad J ames C"""idy, the 
waither, before him. 

" 'James,' sayB the counaeller, f what can I get 
to ate? I'm ... hungry ... an attorney: any 60h in 
the honee?' 

.. 'Oh! sorrow a thimble-full, eonnoeller,' say. 
Ca88idy. • We bad to sind all tbe way to hrrihy, 
yeot.herday, to get id for the ..... iouo· people, an' they 
didn't leave ao mnch as 'ud BOU a fork" 

... Blud alive,' remarks the other, • what'. to be 
done-have yon any eatab\ae at ell ? ' oaye he. 

U • Why, there.is, sir,' l18.y8 Ca.,sidy, grn.n' oyer an' 
lookin' down the etain, in dhread some bad mimber 
'ud be list'Din'; I there is, counseller, the remaina O't" 
a aplindid turkey: I oouJd knock a divU oui ov 'em 
for you in no time.' 

.. • That'. juet the thing,' oay. l1iether N ormyle. 
"'I giveyoo.~OD_tolKCbtb:eAtlaatic, 'Now, Jim, don't be while.cat id be lickio.' hi.. air,' 

The Bosphorua. Runne, an' Ohio liuwiK; _.J id tha h .L_ him' b' ..1.0' if YOD caa abo ... me a spot more lOIRIDac. AIW w t e"""w a tinpenny- It to smarten 
Antiq .... 0< diviDe-'twiIl O]'elIy omprUe.' him, an' biginned to read the newspaper 10r com

pany ·till the Yitta\a wor ready . 
.. • There it is, yonr holiness,' aye me father, when .. To be eure, 'nraon't long 'till the waither laid the 

he 6niehed the chant, • an' I deelare I'm only BOny dieh before the gintlema~ m, hand to you, 
'wasn't more agreeahle, harmonious, an' enther- that wa. the boy that walked into the continuo like 
tainin'" RruldAw..uu-.. WelJ, 88 look would haTe id, just at 

.. WelJ, st. Binan ...... so playzecl .... id him, that that minit a tnndberin' double rap kem to tha ball
be degrees he biginned to make freerer, an' obuk door, an' lim Caeeidy ran in from the lobby, where 
handswidD ..... an' hummed a "''"pie 0' venes aY a he win, to make out who it w"" 
BOng himaelf-the other couldn't remimber the .... ords ... Oh! bleee me BOWl, oounseller,' ... ye he, • ... hat·. 
if he ..... to be ebot for id, but if he ...... to be to be done' Father Shanahan want. to ... yon, an' 
b'lievecl, 'twas to B mightyfrn1lickin' air, an' there WIUI he'. DOY wipin' hie feet at the bottom 0' the etai".' 
allwtiono med to the girls an' one bottle more in ill. .. So Normyle paused for 8 minit, an' e1eanin' hie 

.. Afther that, they beginned to tell one another month wid great exa.ct.DeM-

• 
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.. 'Take away the divil, Jim,' says he, 'an' sind ... Why d--n your blood, you skulkin' auld 
lip the priest.' ~ toper,' 88YS he,-an' 'twas remarka.ble, for a blessed 

.. His biddin' was done in two twos. His ri:verinoe man, how kindly he tuk to blasphemy, whin the 
kem in, an' they shuk hands, an' there";as the dhrop o'dhrink put him off his guard,-' I curse an' 
counseller lettin' on to be dinih' on a crust 0' home- command you, on the three pains o' death, to do me 
made bread an' a gl8S8 0' porter, wid as much relish biddin', or I'll thransform you into an auld coldoy, 
as if 'twas vinisoD an' sherry wine he wa.s uein'. an' leave you three feet undher ground! 

.. Well, afther they chattin' for a while all the"" .. An' wid that he med a sign to the spirsawn in 
state o' the nation, an' law business, an' the Pope's the green cloak an' red-cap, an' the chap called 
opinion of things in giniral, an' the prospects of Punch and Boxer wid him, an' they ~uarded me 
obtainin' Oatholic emancipashnn in partikler, the father out 0' the place off to the foot a the round 
clargyman got up to go, an' so whin Misther Nor- tower; the thievin' dogs shovin' me poor auld 
myle seen the hall-door closed &fther him, he fellow along whenever he'd lag at all or look round 
bawled out for Jim. for help. 

U C Now, Cassidy,' sCyB he, I the priest is gone- II C Uf' wid you now, me lad 0' wax,' Bays the 
sind np the divil.' little SlDthry,' or 'twill be wars." for you_ Saint 

.. Wid many stories ova simylar kind Saint Sinan Sinan is a mighty pleasant fellow whin he's in 
an' "me father spun out the night 'till the small hours humour,' says he, 'but if you're wise you'll not cross 
kem on; an' the Lord l'ardon me for sayin' the like, him.' 
but I b'lieve the truth 18 best to be tould, they both .. Instead of doin' his biddin', Dan Crotty only sat 
got mighty capersome in their lickor, an' med iut- down at the butt 0' the steeple, an' biginned to 
balls 0' tho ble .. ed man's hat an' wig an' auld Dan's pillilew as if all belongin' to hIm war dead. Begor, 
Bow-westher. At last the little cantanker~us auld he ruz sich a lamentashin that id soon brought out 
chap that brought in me father kem an' whispered the saint himself to see' what on airth was the 
in his air:- matther . 

.. 'Take my advice, an' be joggin', before his holi- "' He won't budge an inch for me, your holiness,' 
ness grow. throublesome, an' gives you some job to say. red-cap. 
do that 'ill put you to the pin 0' your collar.' ... He won't! won't he?' answered the other, 

.. l.'hrue for tho cute crathur; the word wasn't 'D'ye hear, you unfortunate auld conglomera.hin 
ont ov his mouth, whin Saint Sinan hekupped ant: - of the seven deadly sins,' says he, • didn't I caution 

... Da-D .... Dan erot-ty,' says he, 'I-I'm;I am a be- you before'? I see I must repate "SAINT 
bee~lever in the tran-ran ... mig-rashin' ov BOWls,' says SlNAN'S WABNINq," 

he, • an', D .. "D .... Dan Orot-ty, I want you to get me - • • - • • 
one 0' the ravens out 0' the top 0' the round .. The Lord guide an' guard us, 'tis dangerous to 
tower.' be ravin' afther nightfall at all in blessed pJa.ces • 

.. , Don't ax me, an' I'll be behouldin' to you,' says U 'twasn't .. thing that my mother happened to 
me father; 'for I never was anything of a climber; light on her husband that night, an' he dreamin' 
moreover, I always' get a 8wimmin' in the sight,' away an' talkin' an' aingin' thro' hiB slee~, undher 
says he, 'whin I sit up long, an' 'tis late an' dark the canopy 0., heaven, myself thinks tisn't be 
now; change the subject, sir,' says he. wringin' his red nose .till he roared, she'd bling 

.. Well, begor, this med his holine •• tum a little him to Btir himself, an' go home to his vartuous" 
rusty. bed, 

CORNY KEHO'S BIRTH .AND CHRISTENING, 
BY WITJ.JAM CARIETON_ 

To villsge of Ballycomaisy was as pleasant a little which you entered from the north-west side by one of 
plaoe as one might wish to see of a summer's day. To thoss old-fashioned bridges, the .. rches of which were 
be 8111'0, like all othor Irish villages, it w ... remark- much more akin to the Gothic than the Roman. Mostof 
.bl~ for a. superfluity of ... pigs, pmties, and ohildhre," the houses wore of mud, a few of stone, one or l.wO 
whICh belDg the stock-In-trade of an Irish cabin it of which had the honour of being .lat<Jd on the front 
is to be presumed that very few village. either' in side of the roof, and rustically thatched on the hack, 
Ireland or elsewhere could go on properly without where oetentation was not necessary. There were 
thQIII. It IIOnaiatod principall,y of one long street, two or three &hops, .. liberal sprinkling of publio-
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houo ... a chap.1 a littl. out of the town. and an old or probably for a onrtain lecture. by takin" a cont"",
dilapidat.d market-hou.. near the centre. A fe., plstive whiff olthe pipe. when the servant ... eneh • .nth 
little by .... str •• t. proj ect.d in a lateral direction from a certain air of hurry. importan.... and authority. 
the main one. which was terminated on the· side entered the kitch.n, and informed him thatRoae Moan 
op~ite to the north-west by a pound, through muat immediately be .""t fo._ 
whtch, as usual, ran a shallow stream, that was If The miathreBl unit well, muthar, a.n' the BO(,ner 
gathered in~ a little .gutter as it cro .. ed the ro&d. sh.· •• int for. the betther_ So mind my words •• ir. if 
A crazy. anttquated mill, all covered and cobwebbed you plais. an' pack aff either Phil or Darny for no .. 
.nth gray mealy duet. stood sboutacoupl. of hundred Mosn, an' I hop. I won't have to ax itag .. io-hem I" 
yarde out of the town. to which two straggling rows Dandy Keho-for 80 OOmy ...... oaUed ..... being ..... 
of ~oUB.e •• that looked like an abortive .treet. led you. markable for his alovenlin .. _tarted up h ... tily. and 
Th,. mIll W88 surrounded by a green common. which hoving taken the pipe out of m. mouth. W88 about to 
W88 agsin hemmed in by s fine river. that ran round in place it on the bob; but reflecting thot the ... hiff could 
a curving line fro:n under the hunchbacked arch of not much retard him in the delivery of m. ordera. he 
the bridge we mentioned at the beginning. Now. a oallied out to the bam and knocked. 
little behind, or rather above this mill, on the skirt .. Who's there? Lave tbat. wid yon, uul ... you 
of the aforesaid common. stood a rather neat-looking wish to be shooted." Thia w"" followed by .. luud 
whitish cabin • .nth about half a rood of garden b .... laugh from within. 
hind it. It was but small. and consi.ted merely of a .. Boy •• get up .nd all haole; it'. the mi.thr .... 
sleeping-room and kitchen. In this cabin lived no .. Phil •• Iiddle Hollowback and fly-(pvJf)-f1y in a jifly 
Mosn. the lIid.nfe. for no.. Mosn; an' do you. Barny. clap a back. 

nose was what might be called a flaM.lagh. o. sugaun-(puff)-a.n Sob ... idos a",' aff for the 
portly woman. with a good-humoured .. t of Milesian miBthr ... •• mother-(puff)!' 
festures : that is to say. a pair of red. bro&d cheeks. Both ... ere dreosing thems.lves before he haoi oon· 
a well-set nose, allowing for the disposition to turn eluded, and in a very few minutes were off in diffHl'ent 
up. and two black tlfinkling eyes • .nth a mellow ex- directiotul. each according to the ordenhe h&d ... ,,,h·ed. 
pre .. ion that hetokened good-nature. and a peculiar With Barny we have nothing to do. unl." to .ay 
description of kno.nnll' JWoj ... i<mM humour that is that h. lost little time in bringing Mrs Keho·. 
never to b. met .nth In any but a midwife. no.. mother to h~r aid; but 88 Phil is gone for a much 
.... 88 d .... ed in a red flann.l petticoat, a warm cotton more important character. "e beg our read_ to re-
8aek or wrapper. which pinned easily over a large turn.nthu8tothecabinoflloseM<>an.whoiano ... f""t 
I>ust. and a comfortabl. woollen showl. She always asleep; for il is t .... lv.o·clock of a beauti'ul moonlight 
wore a long-bordered morning-cap. ove.which, while night, in the pleasant month of Augult. Tap-tal" 
travelling. she pinned a 88COndshawl. of Scotch plaid; .. Is Mrs. Moan at home r' In about half a minute 
and to protect her from the cold night air. she en- her warm. ~-Iooking face. enveloped in flannel, ill 
folded her precious person in a deep blue cloak of the protruded from the wind • .,. 
true indigo tint. On her head. over cloak and shawl .. Who'. that. ill 004'. _ r' The words in 
andmorning·cap, wasfi"ed a black "spluah hat." .... ith, italics were added, .leaI; tJw _g. might be one 
the leaf strapped down by her ears on each side. 80 from the fairi ... 
that in point of fact she cared little how it blew. .. I'm Dandy Kebo·. ",,"ant-one of them., at any 

Havingthus given a brief sletch of her local hobi- rat&-an' my miIIthreao has got a lIIitch in her .ide
tation and pereonal appearance. we shall transfer our ho' ha' ha ,., 
readers to the house of a young new-married fanner "AiBy, avick-so, she's im&JI., thin-aiby-1'1I be 
named Keho. who lived in a distant part of the parish. .nd you like a how out of an arro.... Put your horao> 
Keho was a comfortable feUow. full of good-nature over to' the etane.' an' have him ready. ·lh. Lord 
and credulity; but m. wife happeaed to be one of the bring her over her difficulti ... anyway. am in !" 
sharpest, meanest, moe! BUBpiciou.e, and miserable She then pulled in her head, and in a),..,nt three or 
devils that ever W88 rai88d in good-humoured Ireland. four minuteo oallied oul, dr......d 80 w. have d .... 
Her voice was as sharp. and her heart 88 cold aa an aeribed her; &ad ha"';nl!' placed he...,lf on the 
icicle; and as for her tongue. it .... as in_sant and inter- eruppor eooll y put her right arm ronnd Phil'. body, 
minable. Were it not that her husband, who. though and deeired him to ride on with all poooriMe haste. 
good-natured, 11'88 fiery and resolute when proYoked, .. Push an, ...... W. push an-time', pr""!oM ~t 
exercised a firm and snIutary oontrol over her. ahe all tim .... bnt on buoin_ like tm. ... ery lDlDute .. 
would have starved both him and her oernnte into I worth" IiI.. Bnt there'. ahray. one oomforl, that 
perfect skeletons_ And .... hat was still .... 0!B8 • .nth a , God is mareifnl. Posh forrid. a .. i!,k!: 
temper that was vindictive and tyrannical. she affected I ,. Never fear, )fro Moan. If It'. m n"Ilowback, 
to bn re\igiou.e, and upon those who did not know bedsd rm the babe that 'ill take it aut of huB. Cooao, 
her, acIuaIlyattempted to JI8III herself oft 80 a saint. ould HIWkball. trot oot-yon d",,'t kno ... the m S-

One night, about; tea or twelve monthl after hiB you're a~ nor .. ho you're a..rryio'" 
marriage, honest Comy Kebo came out to the barn, "Iso't your mi.!tl • ...-IlUInin· the Dandy·,.u
wh""" oIept his two farm aervantB, named Phil I daughth .... of onld Fitzy Fu.negao·. the ...m- of 
Rannigau and Bam,. Oaoey_ He had ~ Bitting ,I Glendhn 1" 
bvhimae1f, oom~ m.mindforacalmnigh1'aoleell "Faith. T .... msry oaythai. Roae, ....... all know ... 



our cost. Be me song she does have u.s B0metimes 
that you might see through, W!; an' only for the 
masther-but, dang it, no matther-she's down now, 
poor woman, an' it's uot just $e time to be rakin' up 
her failins!' 

.. It is not, an' God mark you to grace for eayin' 
eo. At a time liks this we must forget everything, 
only to do the best we can for our fellow-creaturee. 
What are yon lookiu' at, avick 1'" 

Now, this question naturally arose from the fact 
that honest Phil had been, during their short couver
sation, peering keenly on each side of him, .... if he ex
pected an apparition to rise from every furze-bush on 
the common. The truth is, he w .... almost proverbial 
for his tarror of ghosts and fairies, and allsupematnral 
visitants whatever; but upon this occasion his fears 
arose to a painful hsight, in consequence of the popu
lar belief that, when a midwife is .ent for, the .. good 
people" throw every possible obstructioll in her way, 
either by laming the horse, if she ride., or by dis
qualifying the guide from performing his duty .... 
such. Phil, however, felt ashamed to avow his fears 
on these points,' bnt still could not help unconsciously 
turning the convereation to the very topic he ought 
to have avoided. 

" "'nat war you looking at, avick PO' • 
.. Why, bedad, there appeared something there be

yant, like a man, only it was darker. But, be this 
and be that-hem, ahem I-if I could get my hands 
on him, whatsomel"er he--" 

.. Rushth, boy, hould your tongue; you don't know 
but it'. the very word you wo.r goin! to say might 
do us harm." 

"-Whatsomever he is, that rd give him a tift on 
Hollowback if he happened to be any poor fellow that 
stood in need of it. Oh! the BOrra word I w .... goin' 
to Bay against anything or anybody." 

.. You're right, dear. If you knew .... much .... I 
could tell yon-push an-you'd have a dhrop 0' .weat 
at the ind of every hair on your head." 

., Be my Bong, I'm tould you know a power 0' quare 
things, Mre. Moan; an' if all that's said is thme, you 
eartinly do." 

Now, had Mre. Moan and her heroio guide passed 
through the village of Ballycom"'y, the latter would 
not have felt his f .... eo strong upon him. The road, 
however, along whioh they were now going w .... a 
graas-grown bohr_, that led them from behind her 
robin through .. w .... te and lonely part of the countt;r ; 
and ... it waR a saving of better than two miles in POIDt 
of distan .. , Mrs. Moan would not bear of their proceed_ 
mg by any other direction. The tenor of her conversa
tion, however, was fast bringing Phil to the state 
ahe 80 graphically and pithily describ.d. 

u ~~hat'8 your Dame ?U she asked. 
.. Phil Hannigan, a Bon of fat Phil'. of Balnasaggart, 

an' a couoin to Paddy who lost a Dnger in the Oan8Y 
(Gu.rns.y) ware." 

.. I know. Well,Phil, in throth, the bairs 'ud stand 
like .talks o· burley upon your head, if you heard alII 
could mintion.n 

Phil instinctively put hi. hand up and prsssed down 
bl. hat.as if ithadbeenciiopOBed tollyfromolf hisllead. 
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.. Hem! ahem I Why, I'm tould it'. wond.rful. 
But i. it thrue,Mrs. Moan, that you bave been 
brought on 6"';,..81 to eome 0' the" -here Phillooke.l 
about him cautiously, and lowered his voice to .. 
whisper-u to some 0' the fairy women?" 

.. Rusth, man alive; what the BOrra timpted you 
to oall them anything but the Good People ? 'fhis 
day'. Thureday-God stand betune U8 an' barm. 
No. Phil, I name nobody. But there was a woman, 
.. midwif&-mind, avick, that I don't say filM ohe 
was-mayhe I know why, too, an' maybe it would 
be as much as my life is worth-'-" 

U Aiay, lIra. Moan! God presarve us ! what is thnt 
tall thing there to the right ?"-and he oommenced 
the Lord'. Prayer in Irish as fast as' he .could get 
out the words. 

"Why, don't you see, boy, it's a fir~tree j but SOrl'a. 

mavin' it's mavin'!' 
.. Ay, faix, an' so it is; bedad I thought it was 

gettin' taller an' taller. Ay !-hut! it i. only a tr ..... 
u W el~ dear, there was a woman, an' she was 

called away one night by a little gentleman dres.ed 
in green. I'll t.llyou the .tory.ometime-only thi., 
that havin' done her duty, an' tuck no .payment, 
.he w .... oalled out the same night to a neighbotll"s 
wife, an' a purtier boy you oouldn't, see than sh. le,t 
behind h.r. But it seem. she happened to touch one 
of his eyes wid a hand that had a taste of tk,i. panauo 
an it; an' as the child grew up, everyone womlhert·d 
to hear him speak of the multitudes 0' thim thut hI> ' 
seen in all directions. Well, my dear, he kept-neval"' 
.ayin' anything to them until one day when he was 
in the fair of Ballycomaisy, that he saw them 
whippin' away meal, .and cotton, and butther, au' 
everything that they thought serviceable to thorn; 
eo you ... he conld hould in no longer, an' SRY. hI> 
to a little fellow that was very active an' thi.vi.h 
among them • Why duv you take what doesn't D.' 
long to you ?' .ays he. The little fellow looked Ul) 
athim--" 

,. God be about us, Rose, what is that .. hite thing 
goin' along the ditoh to the left of us 1" 

.. It' ... sheep, don't yon .ee 1 Falx, I heli.ve 
fOU'I'S cowardly a.t night." . 

"Ay, falx, au' eo it is, but it looked very quare 
somehow." 

"-An' sayo he, ' Row do you know that?' , Be
kase I see you all,' says the other. f An' which eyo 
do yon see us all wid ?' say. he again. 'Why, wid the 
left,' say. the boy.' Wid that he gave a short whiff 
of a blast up into the eye, an' from that day not .. 
stime the poor boy was never able to see wid it. No, 
Phil, I didn't eay it w .... o'!f •• lf-l named nobotly." 

Ie An', Mrs. Moon, is it thrue that you can put the 
dughaughs upon them that trate their wives badly?" 

"Whisbt, Phil. When you marry, k.ep your 
limper-that'. all. You knew long Ned Donnelly 1" 

" Ay, bedo.d, sure enough; there waa quare things 
said about--" 

U Push. an, avick, push an; fU1" who knows hoW' 
BOrne of DB'is wanted? You have a good masther, 
1 believe, Phil 1 It'. poison the same Ned would 
give me if he could. Push an, dear." 
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Phil felt that he had got hi. answer. The abrupt 
my.tery of her mannet' and her curt allu.ion. left 
him little, indeed, to guess at. In tllis way did the 
oonvenation continue, Phil feloniously filching, aa h. 
thought, from her own lip., a corroboration of the 
various knowledge and extraordinary powers whlch 
she Wil8 believed to possess, Bnd she ingeniously 
feeding his credulity, merely by enigmatical hint. 
and maaked allusions; for although .he took care 
to affirm nothing directly or personally of herself, 
yet did 8he contrive to answer him in such a manner 
as to confirm overy report that had gone abroad of 
the strange purpose. she could effect. 

" Phil, wasn't there an uncle 0' yours up in the 
Mountain Bar that didn't live happily for 80me time 
wid his wife? " . 

U I believe so, Rose; but it was before my time, or 
any way when I was only a young shaver." 

" An' did you ever hear how the reconcilement 
come betune them ?" 

uNo, bedad," replied Phil. fl I never did; an' 
tbat's no wondher, for it W8AI a thlng they never 
liked to .pake of." . 

.. Throth. it'. thrue for you, boy. Well,Ibrougbt 
about --Push an, dear, push an. They're a. 
happy a couple now aa breaks bread, any way, and 
that's all they wanted." 

.. I'd wager a thirteen it waa yon did. that, 
Roso." 

.. Hut, gorsoon, honld your tongue. Sure they're 
happy now, I aay, whosomever did it. I named 
nobody, nor I take no pride to myself, Phil, out o· 
Buch things. Some people's gifted aboTe others, .... ' 
that's all. But, Phil 1" 

"Well, ma'am?" 
.. How does the Dandy an' hia ecald of a wife 

agree 1 for, tbroth, I'm told .he'e nothing else." 
.. Foi%, but OOddlin' itaelf. AD I tould you, she 

often h88 us 88 empty 88 a paper lanthem, wid 
divi! a thing but the light of a good conscience in
aide of us. If we pray ourselves, begona, .he'll 
take care we'll have the faltin' at first coot; 00 that 
you Bee, malam, we hauld a devout situation undher 
her." 

u An' 80 that's the way wid you." 
" Ay, the downright thruth, an' no miotake. Why, 

the Btirahoul she mak .. would run nine mil .. along 
a deal boord; au'scaid a mAIl at the far end of it." 

.. Throth, Phil, I ne.er like to go next or near 
aich women or sich placee; but for the 88ke 0' the 
inuocent we must forget the guilty. So puh aD, 
aTick, puh an. Who kno ..... but it'. life .... ' death 
~d UB? Have you ne'er a spur on P" 

., The diTiI a spur I tuek time to .... oit for. n 

.. Mick 0' the Esker Bog." 
" To b. oure I do. A well.favoure(!, nae""t famil". 

they are, an' full 0' the world, too, the Lord Ipare .t 
to them." 

U Bedad, they are malam, a. goo 1·1oo'kin' family. 
Well, ma'am, isn't it odd. but loml how there', neither 
man, woman, nor child in the parish but givee you 
ths good word above all the women in it; but ao for 
a midwife, why, I heard my aunt .ay that if ever 
mother an' child owended th.ir Iiv .. to another, .be 
did her'. and tho bah by'. to you." 

The reader may here perceive that Pbil'. flattery 
must have had ROme peculiar de.dgn in it, in oonn9C~ 
tioD with the Moriarty., and ouch indeed was the 
fact. But we had better allow him to explain 
matters himself. 

.. Well, honey, lure that wao but my duty; but 
God be praised for all, for everything d".Pind. on the 
Man above. She .hould call in on. 0 thn.e new
fangled women who take out thmr Di'patch .. from 
the Lying.in College in Dublin below; for you ..,e, 
Phil, there ill aich a. place the1'e,-an' it It8ne1l1 to 
raison that there .hould be a Foundlin' lIoopital b ... 
side it, which there iI, too, they &8y; but, honey • 
what are these poor ignorant eratur .. bnt ..... li'hl •• 
every one 0' them, that a dacent woman's life ian't 
Bale wid V" 

.. To be sure, Mrs. Moan; an' every one knows 
they're not to be put in compari.hment wid a woman 
like you, that know. Mch a power. Bot ho .... d_ it 
happen, ma'am, that the Moriarty. do .. be opakin' 
but OOddlin' or you 1" 

H Of me, aTick f' 
" Ay, foix; I'm tonld they spread th& mouth at 

you oometim .... eapishlly when the people dQ811 l.e 
talkin' ahout all the quare thlng. you can do." 

.. Well, ... ell, dear, let them have their laugh
they may laugh that win, you kno.... Still ono 
do .. n't like to he pro .. oked-no, indeed." 

.. Faix, an' Mick Moriarty hili! a purty daughter. 
Mrs. )[oan, an' a purty penny he can give her, by 
all aooounto. The Derra one 0' my •• lf but would he 
glad to put my comedher on her, if I knew bo.... I 
hope you find yourself aioy on your .at~, ma'am r 

.. I do, honey. Let tohern talk, Phil, let them talk; 
it may come their turn yet-only I didn't exp<oct it 
from tJ.-. You, hut, &Tick, what chanee woald ,"" 
haTe with )lick Moriarty'l daughter ?" 

.. Well, afther all, it's Dot right to let a messenger 
come for a woman like me, wiJont what is eaUed 
the Midwife'. Spur_"pnr in the head-for it baa 
lung been said that one in the head is worth t ... o 
in the heel, an' 00 indeed it; is-on busineso like this. 
anyway." 

.. Mrs. )[OBD, do yOll know 
Ball.."hmore. ma'am?" 

.. Vihinh o' tohem, honey'" 

U Ay, eTery chance au' _rtiDty too, if 1IIODl8 ODe 
that I know, and that ""ery one that koo ... ber. 
reopeete, would only give me a lift. The ... '. no n .. 
in <>oOOn' abont the bUlh, Mn. Moan-bedad it'. 
yonroelf I mane. You could do it. An' whi.I_, 
betuue Jou and me it; would be only oamB' them 
right, ID regard of the W8Y they apake of you
... yin', indeed, an' gaiivantio' to the world that you 
know no more than another womaa, aD' that ould 
Pol Doolin of BalI,rmagowaD knowl """"no more 
theD yon do." 

Thlo '11'80 perhapo 80 artful a plot u muld h< laid 
the )[~ Df for engaJl'ing the auistanoe of lln. )looD in Phil' • 

daoigu upoa Moriarty'. daughter. He Jmey per
fecLlJ' 'II'ell tha& abe would not, 1U1l_ _gly 
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influenced, lend herself to anything of the kind 
between two persons whose circumstances in life 
differed so widely as those of a respeclable farmer'. 
daughter with a good portion, and a p.nnil .... labour
in~ boy_ With gr.at adroitness, th.refore, he con
trived to excite h.r prejudiC<>8 against them by the 
mo.t succ.ssful arguments he could possibly use, 
namely, a contempt for her imputed kuowledge, and 
praise of her. rival Still she was in the habit of 
acting coolly, nnd Ie .. from impulse than from a 
shrewd knowledge of the bellt way to sustain her own 
reputation, without undertakin$' too much_ 

" Well, honey, an' 180 you WIsh me to assist you? 
Mayb. I could do it, and maybe-But pu.h an, 
dear, move him an; we'll think of it, an' spake 
more about it some other time, I must think of 
what's afore me now-so move, move, &Cushlaj 
push an." 

Much conv.rsation of the aame nature took place 
between them, in which each bore a somewhat 
characteri.tic part; for to aay truth, Phil was as 
knowing a U boy" as you might wish to become 
acquainted with. In Ros., however, he had a 
woman of no ordinary shrewdness to encounter j and 
the consequence was, that each after & little more 
chat began to understand the other a little too well 
to r.nder the topic of the Moriarty., to which Phil 
again reverted, 80 interesting as it had been. Rose 
soon aaw that Phil was only a pltutluy, or .westen.r, 
and only 4C soothered " her for hiB OW1]. purposes; and 
Phil perc.ived that Rose understood his tactica too 
well to render any furth.r tamp.ring with her vanity 
either safe or SUCC<>8Bful. 

At length they arrived at Dandy Keho'. house, 
and in a moment the Dandy himself took her in his 
arm., and, placing her gently on the ground, shook 
band. with. and cordially w.lcom.d her. It is very 
singular, but no less true, that the moment a mid~ 
wife .nters the house of her patient, she always use. 
the pluruJ number, wheth.r speaking in h.r own 
person or in that of the former. 

U You're welcome, Rose, an' I'm proud an' happy 
to S{la you here, an' it'll make poor Bridget strong, 
an' give her courage, to know you're near her." 

"How are we, Dandy ?-how are we, avick?" 
u Oh, bedad, middliu',wishiu' very' much for you, 

of coone, as I bear-- " 
.. Well, hony, go away now. I have some word. 

to say afore go in that'll sarve us, mayb&-& 
charm it is that haa great vartue in it." 

The Dandy then withdrew to the barn, wh.re the 
mal. portion of the family were staying until the 
"ltimatum should be known. A good bottle of 
IJoteen, however, waa circulatiDI't' among them; for 
everyone knows that occasions of this nature usually 
generate a festive and hORpitable 8pirit. 

Rose DOW went round the house in the direction 
from east to west, stopping for a .hort time at each 
of the windows, which she marked with the 8ign of 
the crou, five times, that is to eay, once at each 
comer and once in the middle. At each corner also 
of the hou.e she signed the cross, and repeated the 
following words or charm:-

Of The four Evangel, and the four Divines, • 
God bless the mOOD an' DS when it ahines. 
New moon,· true mOOD, God bless me, 
God bless this house an' this family. 
Matthew, Mark, Luke., an' John, 
God bJesa the bed that ahe lies on.. 
God bless the manger where Christ was born, 
An' lave joy an' comfort here in tJle morn. 
St. Bridget an' St. Patrick, an' the holy spouse, 
Keep the fa.iriea for ever far from this house. Amon. 

Glom yea, Glom yea. Glora yea yeelish. 
Glom D'ahir, Glom n'vae, Glora n'spirid neev. Amen. 
Th .. e are the veritable words of the charm, which 

.he uttered in the manner and with the fonne afor.
said. Having concluded them, she then entered into 
the house, where we leave her for a time with our 
be.t wishes. 

In the barn the company were very merry, Dandy 
him.elf being as pleasant as any of them, unle .. 
when his brow became shaded by the very natnral 
anxiety for the welfare of his wife and child, which 
from tUne to time returned upon him. Stori .. were 
told; Bange sung, and jokes passed, all filII of good
nature and not a little fun, .ome of it at the expense 
of the Dandy him.elf, who Jeughed at and took it all 
in good part. An occasional bulletin came out through 
a servant maid, that matters were just the aame way
a piece of intelligence which damped Keho'. mirth 
con.iderably. At length he himself was sent for by 
the midwife, who wished to speak with him at the. 
door. 

.. I hope there's nothing like danger, Rose ? .. 

.. Not at all, honey, but the truth is, we want a 
seventh son who isn't I.ft·handed." 

.. A .eventh son I Why, what do you wanthim for?" 
.. Why, dear, just to give her three .hakes in his 

arms j-it never fails." 
.. Bedad, an' that'. fortllnate; for th.re's Mickey 

Y'Sorley of the Broad Bog'. a seventh .on, an' he's 
not two gunshots from thi .... 

"Welf, aroon, hurry off one or two 0' the boys for 
him, and tell Phil, if he makes haste, that I'll have 
a word to say to him afore I go." 

This intimation to Phil put feath.rs to his he.ls; 
for, from the moment that he and Barny started, 
he did not once cease to go at the top of hi. 
speed. It followed, as a matter of course, thet 
honest Mickey M'80rley dre ... d himself, and was 
back at Keho's house hefore the family believed 
it possible the parties could have been there. 
This cer.mony of g.tting a seventh Ron to shake 
the .ick woman, in caees where difficulty or danger 
may be apprehended, is one which frequently 
occurs in remote parts of the country. To be 
sure, it is only a form, the man merely taking h •• 
in his arms, and moving her gently three times.. The 
writer of this, when young, Baw it performed with his 
own eyes, as the sa,ing is; but in his case the man 
was not a seventh son, for no auch person could be pro .. 
oured. When this diffioulty arises, any man who 
has the character of heing luoky, provided he is not 
married to a red-haired wife, may be called in to 

• If it did DOt happen to bo new moo., the worda were 
"good~"&o. 
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give the three shakes. In other and more dangerous 
case. Rose would send out persous to gather half a 
dozen heads of blasted barley; and having stripped 
them of the black fine powder with which they were 
oovered, she would administer it in a little new milk, 
and this was alway. attended by the bost effects. It 
ie'somewhat surprising that the whole Faculty should 
have adopted this lingular medicine in """.. of 
i;,nilar difficulty: for in truth, it ie that which is now 
adminietered under the more ecientific name of Ergot 
Dfry·· 

In the case before us, the leventh son oustained 
hie reputetion for good-luck. In about three quarters 
of an hour Dandy wao called in .. to kiso a strange 
young gintlemau that wanted to see him." This 
was an agreeable ceremony to Dandy, ao it always 
ie, to catch the fint glimpse of one'. own fuot-bom, 
On entering, he found Ito .. Bitting beBide the bed in 
all the pomp of authority and pride of 8\100888, bearing 
the infant in her arms, and dandling it up and 
down, more from habit than any neceeoity that then 
existed for doing 10. 

U Well," aaidshe, U here weare &ll safe and BOund, 
God willin' : an' if you're not the father of as purty 
a young man ao ever I laid eyes on, I'm not here. 
Corny Keho, comeau' kiss your son, III&Y." 

Corny advanoed, eomewhat puzzled whether to 
laugh or cry, and taking the child np with a Imile, 
he kiased it five timeo-for that is the mystic number 
-and as he placed it ouce more in Rose's arms, 
there wao a eolitary tear on ito cheek. 

U Arra., go an' kiss your wife, man alive, an' tell 
her to have a good heart, an' to be ae kind to all 
her fellow_tures as God has been to her this 
night. It isn't upon this world the heart ought to be 
fixed, for .... e see how small a thing an' how ohort a 
time can take U8 out of it."' 

"Oh, bedad," said Dandy, who had now reooTered 
the tonch of feeling excited by the child, .. it would 
be too bad if I'd grudge her a omack." (He aooord
ingly stooped, and kissed her; but. truth to eonf .... 
he did it with a very cool and bnsin888-lUe air.) 
.. I know," he proeeeded, .. that she'll have a heat1; 
like a jyant, no ... that the eon is eome." 

"To be sure .he will, an' ohe muH ; or if not, 
ru play the &orr&, an' break things. Well, ... ell, 
let her get strength a bitfint, an' rest an' quiet; all' 
in the meantime get the groanin' -malt ready, until 
..... eryone in the honsa drinka the health of the 
.tranger_ My ....... 1 to happineea, but he'. a born 
beauty. The nerra Kebo of you all ..... er was the 
aiquailo of .... hat he'll be yet, plaiae God. Throth, 
Corny, he has daddy's nose npon him, anyh ..... _ Aye, 
yon may laugh; but, faix, it'. throe_ Yon may 
take with him, you may own to him, aDywhere_ 
Ana, look at that! Ify BOwl to happin..... if one 
egg'o liker another! .Eh, my posey! Where ... 88 it, 
aianna? Aye, yon're there, my dock d diamonds! 
Throth, you'll be the 110", .. 0' the dock, eo you ... ilL 
Au' now, Mrs. Keho, honey, we'll laTe you to your
aeIf awhile, till ... 8 tluate these poor craturea of 
aarvinta: the likea 0' them oughtn't to be Ot'er
looked; an', indeed, th"Y did feel a gJe8l dale itself, 

-,"", . 

poor things, about you jan'. mOrMYM, thf'y'll v& 
longin', of COO1'89, to 800 tho darlin' here." 

Mrs_ Keho'. mother and Rose .uperintAmdf~1 th" 
birth-treat bet .... en them. It ill unnec •• ,aTY to "Y 
that the young men and girl. had their own .Iy fUll 

Dpon the occaeion; and no... that DaDdy'. aprr ... 
heDsion of daDger ... as over, he joined in thpir Dllrth 
with as mnch glee .. any of them. Thi. being ovor, 
they all retired to .est; aDd hone.t Mickey M'S"rley 
... ent home very lum-ty, in oonoequenoe of Dan,Iy' __ 
grateful .ense of the aid he had rend.red hi. 
wife. The next morning Ro .. , after dre •• ing th .. 
infant and performing all the USUAl duti.. that 
one expectsd from her, took h.. loave in these 
.... ords:-

"Now, llre. Keho, God bl_ yon an' you"" an' 
take care of yourself. I'll ... yon agin on Sundey 
next, when it'. to be christened. Until then, throw 
out no dirty wather before sunrise or afther suno.t; 
an' when Fatber Molloy ill gain' to christen it, let 
Corny tell him not to forget to christen it agam.t 
tM fairiu, an' thin it'll be safe. Good-bye, ma'am; 
an' look you to her, Hre_ Finnegan," laid ahe, 
addreaBing her patient'. mother, .. an' bllnagM lath 
till I see all a~n!' . .. . . . . 

Tho following Sunday morning, Rooe paid an early 
visit to her patient; for, ao it wao the day of yQun~ 
Dandy'. christening, her preeenoo ... ao conoid""od 
iDdispen""ble. The moment .h.wao seen BI'P"'"",WDg 
the hou.ae, every one in it felt an immediate elevation 
of spirito, with the exception of lIrs. Koho h_lf, 
who knew that wherever Bose had the arr&ngemrmt 
of the bill of fare there ... ao sure to be .. hat the 
Iriah call II full an' plinty "-" whins a.n' lavina "-a 
fact .. hich made her groan in Bpirit al the bare oontem
piation of .uch waete and extranll"nee. IIhe was, 
tndeed, a womaD of a very un-Irish heart-oo .harp in 
her temper and ... penuri""" in eouI, that one would 
imagine her veins ... ere filled ... ith vinegar instead of 
blood. 

.. Da"llflM D'-" in IMA" (the b'-ing of God he 
here), Rose exclaimed, on entering . 

.. DIItJIIfl/d DIt.",. tIfI'" H.,.,..,Itaid" (tbe blessing of 
God and the Virgin on you), replied Corny; ,. an' 
JOU're welcome, Boee, ttA4gw}' 

"I know that, Corny, Well, how are ... e?-how 
ill my eon ?" 

.. Begarra, thrinn' like a pair ~ throop""'," 

.. Thank God for it ! I1avBD'I ... e a good right to 
be grateful to Hi .... anyway' An' is my little maD to 
be christened to-day?" 

.. Indeed be ia-lbe goeoipo .. ill be h ..... f'"""I'tly, 
au' BO will Juw mother. But, Roee, dear, .ill you 
take the ordherin of the aitin' aD' dhrinkin' l>AJ'l "f 
it ?-you're betlher Dp to these tbingw than we &r&

an' so yon onght, of eooroe. Let there be no .,fUll of 
anythiug; an' if there'. an O'I'erph",b, oorra may 
care; there'll be poor mouths enough about tbe door 
for whatever. left. 80, YOll see, keep DeYer mindill' 
any hiat 1M may gin yon ;-yon kno .... ebe'. a 
little 0' the 01_; but no matther. Let there, 88 1 
aaiol, be enough an' to 1Ipfl ..... H 
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" Throth, there .poke your father'. son, Corny: aU from it, but by the cool, authoritative manner in which 
the ould clacency'8 not dead yet, anyhow. Wen, I'll it was put.. . 
do my b.st. ]lut .h.'s not fit to be up, you k""w, .. W.ll." Baid the other, .. in that case. I suppo.e. I 
an' of coorse can't disturb us." The expression of must give in. You ought to know best." 
her eye could not be misunderetood as sh. uttered this. " Thank you kindly. ma'am; have you found it out 

"I •••• ".aid Corny. "devil ab.tther, if you manage at last? No. but you ought to put your two hands 
that. all's right." undher my f •• tfor previntin' you from doin' what you 

" An' now I must go in. till I B.e how she an' my intinded. That I may n.v.r sup sorrow. but it waS as 
Bon's gettin' an: that's always my first.tart; b.kas. much as your lif. was worth. Compos. yours.lf; I'll 
you know, Comy hon.y. that tMir health go •• afore s .. that there'. no waste. and that's enough. Here, 
everything." hould my son ;-why. thin. i.n·t h. the b.auty o' the 

Having thus undertaken th. task required of her. world. now that he has got his little dress upon 
.h. p .. 8S00 into th. bedroom of Mrs. Kebo. whom she him ?-till I pin up thi8 apron aero .. the windy: the 
found determined to b. up, in order. as sh. said, to be light's too strong for you. There now; that light's 
at the head of her own taMe. apt to give one a headache when it com.s in full bint· 

" Well. alauna, if you must. you must ; but in th. upon th •• y .. that way. Com •• alanna, come an, now. 
name of goodness, Iwash my hands out of th. business till I show you to your father an' them all. Wurra, 
teetotally. Dehk. dshk, dchk! Oh. wurra I to think thin. Mrs. K.ho, clarlin· ... (this was eaid in a low. con
of a woman in your state risin' to sit at her own fid.ntial whisper. and in a playful. whe.dling tone 
table! That I may n.ver. if I'll ... it. or be about which bam.. all de.cription). .. wurra. thin. Mrs. 
tho place at all. If you tak. your life by your own Keho. darlin·. but it's he that's the proud man. the 
wilfulness. why. God forgive you; but it mustn't b. proud Corny. this day. Rise your head a little
while I'm her.. But since you·r. bent on it. why. aisy-th.re now. that'll do-<>ne kiss to my 80n. now. 
give m. the child. an' afore I go, anyhow, I may as before h. laiv .. his .mammy, he says, for a w.eny 
well dr ... it, poor thing! Th. heavens pity it-my whil., till he pay. hislittl. respeets to his daddy an' 
little man-eh ?-wher. was it ?-cheep-that's it, a to all his friends, h. says. an'thin he'll com. back to 
ducky; stretch away. Aye. stretchin' an' tbrivin' an. mammy agin-to his own little bottl •• h. says." 
my son ! Oh. thin, wurra! Mrs.K.ho. butit'syon that Young Corny, soon w.ntthe rounds of the whole 
ought to ax God's pardon for goin' to do what might family, from his fath.r down to the little herd· boy 
lav. that darlin' o· th. world an orphan, mayb.. who followed and took car. of the cattle. Many were 
Arrah.b.th.vestments.if lcanhav. patienc.widyou. th.jokes which pass.d betw •• n the youngsters on 
Muy God rity you. my child. If anything happened this occasion-jok.s which have b •• n regist.r.d by 
your mother. what 'ud b.com. of you. and what 'ud snch personag.s as Res •• almost in .v.ry family in 
b.com. of your poor father this clay? Dsbk. dshk, the kingdom. for c.nturi.s, and with which most of 
dshk I"~ Thee. latter sounds •• xclamations of surprise the Irish psople are too intimately and thoroughly 8Il
and r.gr.t. w.r. produced by strikin~ the tongue quaintedtorenderitn ..... aryforustor.porttb.mh.re 
.guinst that part of the inward gum which covers the Rose now addr.ssed herself to th. taskofpr.paring 
roots of th. t •• th. breakfast, which. in honour of tb. happy .v.nt. 

"Ind •• d. Ros •• " rsplied h.r patient. in her sharp. was nothing le88 than "tay. white-bread. and]loxty," 
shrill. quick voic •• "I'm able enough to g.t up; if I with a gla.ss of pote.n to .harpen the app.tit.. As 
don't w.'ll b. harrish.d. Comts a fool. an',t'll b. Doxty.however.isad.scripnonofbr.adnotgen.raUy 
only rap an' rive wid ev.ry on. m the plac.... known to our r.aders. w. shall give them a sk.tch 

"Wait. ma·am. if you plaise. Wh.re·. his littl. of the mann.r in which this Irish luxury is 
Larrow? Ay. I have it. Wait. ma'alIl. if you plaise. made., A bask.t of the beet potatoes is got, which 
till I g.t the child dressed, an' I'll .oon take myself are washed and p •• led raw; then is procur.d a tin 
out o· this. H.av.n pr .... rv. u. I I have se.nth. grat.r, on I which th.y are grated; th. water is then 
like o' this sfore--ay.. havo I-wh ... it was as shired off them, and the macerated m .... is put into 
clear as crystal that th.,.. teA .om.thing .. .,. t"-- .. olean sb .. t. or table-cloth, or bolster-cover. This is 
aye. over them that took th.;'; Own way as you'.. caught at .ach end by two strong men. who twist it 
duiu·." . , in opposite directions until th. contortions drive up 

.. But if I don't g.t up--" the substance into the middle of the sh.et, &c.; this, 
"Oh. by all manes. ma'am-by all man... I of cours •• e"l'.ls the water also; but I •• t th. twist. 

sUI'I'0s. you have a laise o' your life. that's all. It's ing should b. msumcent for that purpo ••• it is placed. 
"liut I w;'b I could g.t." like .. ch ..... cak •• und.r a heavy w.ight. until it is 

" An' must I stay her. in b.d aU day. an' m. able prop.,.ly dried. Th.y then knead it into cakes, aud 
to 1'is •• an' siob wilful wast. as will go an, too?" bake it on a pan or griddle'; and when .at.n willi 

01 Rt~member you're warned. This is your first butter, we can a86ure our rea~fll'8 that it is quite 
baby. God ble .. it, an' spare you both. llut Mrs. d.licious. 
Koho. does it stand to raison that you·r. as good a Th. hour was now about nine 0' clock, and the com
judge of these things 88 a woman like me, that it's pany asked to the christening began to assembl •• 
my Lusine88? I ax you that, ma'am." The gossips 01' sponsors were four in number: two of 

'fhi. pos"'". in fact. settled th. question, not only by th.m wealthy friends of the family that had nev.r be.n 
the rcw;ullubl. forc. of th. conclusion to be derived married, and the two others a simpl. country pail'. who 
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were anxious to follow in the matrimonial stops of pre~8ed humour and affection. Dealne"", however, itt 
Corny and his wife. The rest were. as usual. neigh- sometimeo.a very. convenient malady to young Indie.; 
hours, relatives, and clt(Jf)fml, to the amount of sixteen for Peggy ImmedIately commenced a 8~rieR of playful 
or eighteen porsons, meo, women, and children, all attentioDs to the unconscious infant, which 'W''1"-' j1J~t 
dressed in their best apparel, and disposed to mirth sufficient to excuee her from noticing thia aliueion to 
and fdondship. Along with tho rest was Hob M'Cann, tbeir marnage. Ro •• looked at her. then noddPf! 
the fool. who, by the way. could _ell out a good din- comically to Paddy. shutting both horey .. by ~"y of D 

ner with as keen" nostril as the wis.st man in the wink. adding aloud: "Throth you'll bothe h"l'I'Y buy 
parish could bOBst of, and who on such occaf'iona Paddy; an' woe betide you if you Bren't the awel teRt 

- earned turf Rnd water in quantiti .. that indicated the end of a honeycomb to her. Take care ao' dun't 
supernatural strenAth of a Reoteh brownie rather than bdng m. upon you. 'Veil. Pog"v. nover min I. 
that of a human being.. Bob's qualitieo, however, Rlnnna; who has a betth.,. right to I,i. joke tlton tlo. 
were well-proportioned to each other, for, truth dacent boy that's-aiA1, chilure: su.intA a},uve! IJllt 
to say. his app.tite. was equal to his strength, and ye'll omother the child. 00 you will-w Ioero did I f,("t 
hi~ cunning to either I him, Dinney? 8urelbrought him &8 a prrnumt to )1 rl'f. 

Corny and Mrs. Moan were in great spirits. and in- Keho; I never come but I bring a purly little l,a)'l.y 
deed we might predicate 88 much of all who were I along wid me-than the dlWcnt boy. d"ar. tI,a!". "','.n 
present. Not a soul entered the house who was not to be your lovin' huoband? Arrah. take your gla .. , 
brrught up by Corny to aD out-shot room, as a &CuRhla, the eorrs. hann it'll do you." 
private mark of his friendship. and treated to an "Bodad, I'm afeard. Mrl. Moan. Wloat il it ',1<1 
underhand glass of as good poteen" as ever went get into my head, an' me'l to Itand lor my little ",.1_ 
down the red laoe,"to usea phrase common among the SOD? No, bad 8Ct'an to me if I could-fujx, a glflOJ~ 
people. Nothing upon ao occasion naturally plea. .... nt 'ud be too much lor me." 
gi"es conversation a more cheerful impulse than tbis; ., It's Dot more than halt-filled, dp..4rj but tlJl!re'JII 
and the consequence w .... that in a short time the acene sense in what the girl oay., Dandy. 10 don't pre •• it 
"'8S animated and mirthful to an uuusual degree. an her." 

Dreakfast at length commenced in due form. Two In the brief space allotted ton. we eonl,l not ~i 1,ly 
DOttles of whiskey were placed upon the table. and the give anything like a full and corr ... :t I,ietOl'. 01 tI", 
first thing don~was to administer a glass to each guest. happin ... and hilarity which prevail",1 at the break

U Come, neighbours," said Corny, II WEt must dhriuk fast in question. When it W88 over, thf'y all pret)ft.rP.c1 
the good woman's health before we ate, eepeciaJJy B8 to go to the parish chapel, which ...... di.tant at le.ot 
it's the firsnime. anyhow." a couple of mil .. , the midwife ltaying at hom. to """ 

.. To be sure they will. achora. an' why not? An' if that all nllCe888ry preparationo were mad. for din""r. 
it's the first timp. Corny. it won't be the-lfusha' As they were d".Parting, Rooe took the Dandy asid •• 
you're welcome. Mra--! an' jist in time, too"-this and nddreeoed him thUB : 
she said. addressing his mother-in-law, who then .. Now. Dandy. when you.ee the pri .. t. tell him that 
f>ntered. H Look at this 8waddy, M~; my BOwl it isyour wish, above all thinge, 'thatiJe 8hould(."hri~u-!n 
to happin ..... but he'. fit to be the eon of a lord. ElI. it againot the fairi ... .' If you 88y that. W. enough. 
a pet? Where WBB my darlin'? Corny. let me dip And. Peggy. achora, come here. You're not carryin' 
my finger in the whiskey till I rob his guma wid it. that ehild right. alanna; but you11 know hetther yet. 
That's my bully I Oh. the heavens love it, see how plaiae goodn .... No. arilliah. dLon't keep it·.littl. head 
it puts the little mouth about lookin' for it agin so cl"""ly eovered wid your cloak; the day'. a bumin' 
TIu'oth you'll have the "punk in you yet, BCUBhla, an' day. glory be to God, an' the Lord guard my ehild;
it·s a credit to the Keho. yon'll be, if yon're spared. .ure the least thing in the world, where th ..... too 
80 you will. plai .. the heavens?" much hait, 'ud smother my darlin·. K""]> it'. hea4 oal 

.. 'VeIl, Comy." ... id one of the gossip., "here'. a farther. an' jW!tahade it. little fae. thet way fmm thn 
speedy uprise an' a slIddt"D rf>COVe<ryto the~ood woman, SUD. Och, willI ever forg~tthe 8undaywhin pt'IfJr Mully 
an' the little sthran~r'. ht'alth. an' God bl .... the H'Guigan wint to take Pal F .... thalagh·. child from 
baker that gives thirteen to the dozen. anyhow'" undher her cloak to be christened, the J>OOr infant ...... 

.. Ay, ay. Paddy Haiferty. you'll have your joke. a COTJ>8"; an' only that the I.rml PlJlll into my head 
anyway; an', throth, you're welcome to it, Paddy; if w have it privately chriotened. the lath.". an' mother. 
you weren't it isn't atandin' for young Comy you'd be heana would break. Glory he to God! lIn. Duggan. 
to-dny." if the child get. croao, dear. or mi.ooee anything.8I)t 

"Thrne enough," said Rose; "an', by the dick- the mother by him, the little u.lan. Eh, alaona! 
ens, Paddy isn't the boy to be long under an obligs- where _88 it? Where wu my duck o· diamonda-my 
tion to anyone. ElI, Paddy. did I help yon there. little Con Roe? Hyown .... eetylittle .... rl hean..
avick? Aiey. childre; yon'll .....,ther my eon if you eh. alanna! Well, God keep it, till I ..,., it agaio. II .. 
crnsh about him that way." (This ....... adw-ed to jewel I" 
some of the youngstere. who were p""';ng"'nod to Well, the child waa baptia<:d by the name of hie 
look at and touch the infanL) lather. and the pen!ODO ......... Med, after their retu .... 

"It won't b. my fault if I do. Rose." aaid Pad~y. from ~pel.~ aboutC<JI"n,c8 h01lJl8.ortoo~ little 
&1)"ly eyeing Peggy Betagh, then betrot!'ed to.> hUD, ~ m the neighbourhood, unul the "?~ for dlDner • 
... ho Bat opposite, her dark eyes flaahmg with re- Th,. of ..,nne waa Dlu"h JOOre ""nnnal. aool tell 
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times more vociferous, than the breakfast, cheerful 
as that meal was. 

Aiter dinner the whiskey began to go rouud: for 
in those days punch was a luxury almost unknown to 
the class we are writing of. In fact, nobody there 
knew how to make it but the midwife, who wisely 
kept the secret to herself, aware that if the whiskey 
were presented to them in such a palatable shape 
they would not know when to stop, and she herself 
might fall short oi the snug bottle that is usually kept 
as a treat for those visits which she continues to pay 
during the convale,cence of her patients. 

.J C-ome, Rose," said Corny, who was beginning to 
soften fast, H it's your turn now to thry a gIBsd of 
what never seen wather." 

" I'll take the glass, Dandy-'deed will I-but the 
thruth is. I never dhrink it liard. No, but I'll jist take 
a dhrop 0' hot wather an' a grain 0' sugar, an' scald it, 
that an' as much carraway seeds as will lie upon a six~ 
pence does me good; for, God help me, the stomach isn't 
ut all sthrong wid me, in regard of hein' up 80 much at 
night, an' deprived of my nathursl rest. I must make 
a dhrop 0' gruel for the misthl'ess~ poor thing; an', 
Corny, I'll jist throuble you for about a thimbleful 
0' spirits to take the smell 0' the wather off it. The 
pOOl' creature, she's a litUe weak still., an' indeed it's 
W'ondherful how she stood it out; but, my dear, God's 
good to his own, an' fits the back to the burden, 
praise be to his name !" 

She then proceeded to scald the drop of spirits 

PADDY 

= 
for herself, or, in other words, to mix a good tumbler of 
ladies' punch, making it, as the phrase goe., hot, strong, 
and sweet-not forgetting the carraway., to give it a 
fhvour. Thio being accomplished, she made the gruel 
for Mrs. Keho, .till throwing in a word now and then 
to sustain her part in the conversation, which 'Was 
now rising fast into mirth, laughter. and clamour. 

The company now began to grow musical; several 
songs were sung; and when the evening got farther ad ... 
vanced a neighbouring fiddler was oent for, and the 
little party had a dance in the barn, to which they 
adjourned lest the noise might disturb Mrs. Keho, 
had they held it in the dwelling-house. Before this 
occurred, however, the U midwife's gla.ss" went the 
round of the gossips, each of whom drank her health, 
and dropped some silver, at the same time, into the 
bottom of it. It was then returned to her, aud with 
a smiling face she gave the following toast:-" Health 
to the parent stock I 80 long liS it thrives there will 
always be branches! Corny Keho, long life an' good 
health to you an' yours! May your son live te see 
himself as happy as his father! Youngsters, here's 
that you may follow a good example? The company's, 
health in general I wish; an', Paddy Rafferty, 
that you may never have a blind child but you'll 
have a lame one to lead it !-ha! ha! ha! What's 
the world without a joke? I must see the good 
woman an' my little son afore I go; but as I won't 
follow yez to the barn, I'll bid yez good-night, neigh
bours, an' the blessin' of Rose Moan be among yez !" 

FLYNN. 

-------
TN the beautiful cily of Cork there lived, about 
eighty years ago, a very respectable retailer of snuff 
Bnd tobacco, l'at Flynn by name, but, for shortness' 
... ke, called Paddy Flynu, who had but recently turned 
to that occupation, having descended too far into the 
"nlf> of years to follow his former trade or U profes
sion" as he himself always and most studiously de
l'Ii~Do.tcd it. of "taycher of dancing, good manners, 
ulld all other kinds of musio," in whiob be had 
J.:ained a goodly celebrity. Paddy was a plain, homely 
man of the good old school, portly in his pereon, 
and eccentric in his dr ... , and eo wedded to old 
times and old ma.nners, that it was impossible to get 
him to Ie look like a Christian." as poor Mrs. Flynn 
-the heavens be be. bed and the clouds her 
l,lankots I-used to say, when she would tease him 
to lay aside his bushed wig. and his rufllas, and three
cornered hat, all of which contributed in a great 
dogre. to the grotesquenees of his appearance. But 
th ... little oddities had pleasing associations f~r 
11r. Flynn'. reooUections. He put them on roh-

• 

giouely every day; and soating himself aner break
fast on the pipe-chest opposite the shop· door, he 
commenced bumming U NorlJ OreinlJ," in a self
pleasing, drone-like, under· growl, while he kept 
anything but time with his heels swinging against 
the side of the chest as they hung down, but reached 
not the flags of the shop floor. 

Mrs. Flynn, good soul, minded the shop, scolded 
the kitchen-wench, abused the cow-boy, mended the 
stockings, kept the day-book, saved the dripping and 
the candle-ends, in short, did everything to render 
her dear spouse oomfortable and good-humoured, 
who acarcely minded anything but his corns and hi. 
customers, wh.n any such dropped in. 

One forenoon, as Paddy was seated on hi. well
beloved elevation, and llrs. Flynn was washing up 
the breakfast-tackle in a little •• glory-hole" off tbe 
shop, a tall, distinguished-looking personage entered, 
and asked to see Mr. Flynn. 

"Well, sir," eaysPaddy, stopping short his "Nora 
Crftna," with a Blldden grunt, as he turned his head 
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aid.ways, .. nd cocked his n ... r .y. at the custom.r, P .. OOY.-" H.I he! h.1 ha I ha I hal hi! hi! 
"and .0 YOIl do want to s •• Mr. Flynn, sir P" "Y ... hi I The heav.ns above be praiaed and bl .... d ror 
air," was the r.ply. "It'. likely YOIl don't know him, all th.ir bounti .. and bl •• sing.! And 80 you ...... 
thin, sir," said Paddy. "I have not that ple88ure poor Tom abroad, air P (Aside.) Arrah. Botty. 
;yet." answered the stranger. "Pleasure I Oh,. &i8Y, Jewel, throw a-one-Bide those kimmo"na of crockery,
now! Pleasure, avich, did YOI1 say? Sure, and and come and spake to the jintlemfllJ : flure he 8&A'Q 

isn't it my •• 11 that's spayking to YOIl all the time." Tom abroad. (To Mr. Beami.h.) 10 Tom ... rat 'UI~ 
"Oh, inde.d! Then are YOIl really the Mr. Flynn as healthy as when he loft auld lroland, oir P" 
whom I am .e.king P" .. I don't know, faw, MR. BBUUOH.-" I re&lIy cannot oa,l', ... I did 110t 

wh.th.r YOIl're se.king me or not; for YOIl know .ee him when he qllitwd hi. native country; bllt ~ 
your own bllBine .. be.t, sir; bllt my name i. Pat am hafPY to asollre you that he lookod v.ry ",ij 
Flynn, an' nobody else, barring that they changed when took my leave of him a ahort time back." 
me .. t nurse." "Then, Mr. Flynn, you 4r1 the man P400Y.-" Well, the Lord be praiAed! I'll!" 
I h .. ve b.en s •• king. I am happy to .e. you, and to bound he was axing you about the beautiful emu 
make your acquaintanc.. My name is Beamish." of prati .. he ""w.d in the fi.ld by the brook af .... 
I live on the Parad.... h. winl "w"y, .ir1" 

PWDll.-" I am mighty proud of it, sir, .. nd it'. Ma. BEUlI8H.-u No, I rather think h. did ... t 
often I heard tell of your great family and your m.ntion /hal circnmst .. nce. It W88 ... 'Dy physi 
porther; but may I b. so bowld 88 to ax you, sir, cian h. attended m .... 
juat for information, what bllBin ... you have wid P4DOY._u Oh, I d&Br "'y, lir. Tom'. a clever' 
your humble earvint P" chap, and a great physician .. r. He'd pi<:k up any-

Ma. BEA.lIl8Jl.-" BIlBin ... P-oh, nothing of what thing, .ir, from tar. and trett to trigonom.try; and 
is called buain .. s whatever. You mistake me, Mr. 88 for Latin and Oreek, he'd bother the bishop .. t 
Flynn; I am merely come to pay my reopects to them b.fore I was bigger than a hud,,"'. pint. 
you," Betty, darling, duot the ollldcheirthere for the jilltl .... 

P4DDY.-" Oh, indeed.! Why, then, that'. very man. Oh, .he'll nover come. Bit down, oir, if yo .. 
odd-isn't it, though?" playse ;_nd 80 Tom is grown clever and IllBty P" 

Ma. BE.lIl8Jl.-" Oh, dear, no. Th. fact is, I am MB. BIWIISB.-" Why, he really looks the pktllre 
under a deep and !&Bting obligation to a .on of yours, of rude health." 

. whom I had the happin._I &bould eay the os- P4DOY.-" BOOe !-rode, did yon "'y, lir? H .. 
trome good fortun .......... f meeting in Parie," W88 reared clane and daycent, and-" 

PAnDY.-'Ah·hal Is it our Tom, sir, in ParisP MR. BUJU8H.-"Oh, really, Hr. Flynn, you 
Aisy, aisy-thet'. impossible. Sure it'. in France mistake my meaning. I met.ly wished to ... y that 
he is, my darling." he waa in excellent health:' 

MR. BEAlOsH.-" Well, well, my dear air, if. all P 4DOY.-" Aye, ay., it'. quite ... rtin that he'll rail 
the eame." into fl .. h; he tak .... fther hie mother, air. (Asi<le.) 

P.DDY.-" How the devil, sir, saving 'Your p ..... Arrah, blur·an-ouna, B.tty, come ont of that glory • 
• ence. could it be the same P Paris and France the hole: your ould face is clane enough. One would 
&ame thing I If it is, it'. mighty odd entirely. But think th .. t you'd never have done ecrubbing it. (,r .. 
h.re'. Tom'. jo·graphy in the dra .... r uOOer the Mr. Beamieh.) Sit dowu, lir, sit down, if yon 
COllDu-r next the till. Oil-WOW I 88 the fox &aid to play ..... 
the hen.rooet, maybe I hav.n't trav.lled all the way lb. BEAlO.lf.-" EXCU119 me; I bad rather not ... 
from Bristol to Waterford without knowing eome- prceent; for I have eome·call. to make, anoi my tim .. 
thing about latitnde and longitude." I is 8Om .... hat limited. I shall be dehghted to tell yoo 

llB. BEAlllSH.-" Well, w.1l, we .ha11 not fail 80me pl_ing newl about your.."" if lon .... ill do> 
out awut geography, The point in queetion is, m. the favour of dining with me to-day. ' 
have you not .. son P" P,ODY.-" Ob, Mr. Baymiilh, is it in airnest you 

PADDY.-" Mrs. Flynn aays I have. sir .. " are. or making fUD of me r' 
IlK.. B:&uD8H.-u And his name Thomas?" lla.. BEAlIJBIL-H By DIJ meanJ, my deal' sbo

; I 
P.DOY._U The priest christened him Thomas. l.haIl b. d.·li-hted if yon dine with m". and I .haIl 

but we aJwa,fB called him Tom for convayuien<::; I hay. the l'._ure of iutrodll(:ing y~u to lin. 
and his mother'. brother-the Lord rest his 80wl w Ueam;"h." 
glory l_w88 called To ... for ehortn ..... ~ I l'Al>DY._U In throth, sir, to be plain wid you, I'd 

llIL BEAlIJ81L-u Then I have had the pleasure rathfjr diue at home.'· 
of meeti.llg him abroad, where he saved my life, and lIB.. BUlIISIL-6f Ob, come, rome, Yr. Plrnn-
11' .... so kind and att.:ntive 10 m., t~ ha bas ~und I you muol make Y0m:""1f at home with me. Ut",n my 
me 1Il grantude to him for ever. It .. my ...... h to I' Iwllonr IOU ahaJI-wdeed you muot dine WIth IW> 

retum the compliment to him and to yon by evory Io-day." . .. 
means in my power." I l'ADDY .. -" And what time 40 you dine, 8U'r 

I 
Ya. BE4llJOH.-" AI .iB o'clock." 

. )fro Beamish, the father of a form!," », P. of CGrk. This l'4DDY.-" 011, mnrdher! I'd never be aLJ" to boW'ld 
-..-.,. to -- for the oat. 01 ~ jUSto ........ n out till aix. 1 oouldn't I!O air. I n .... er get my 
.. to ~ the reader that t~~ 5tory from begitmlDg to eed I .. .,. _ l' a .. 
;.. \..'W! ODe. ,dinner la.t.er than tw"o 0 c-IOC'!r4 cure, ~1". a maa. 
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ought to have a couple of tumblers of punch and his and thin an I, and an 8, ag ... an R-' right,' says 1, 
tay nnder his waistcoat at six. D088 Tom keep such 'agU8 a BEAll', agv. an 18H, BUllISH, to be sure. 
bad hours ?-thongh I daa.r say he does. When he Whadc wint the wrapper in a minute, wid a single 
was at home he was just as outlandish; for he peb that would astonish 8 twintypenny nail, if it 
wouldn't be done his breakfast till he'd be near ouly got it fair on the head. The doore l1ew 
going to bed, though he need to begin it when he'd open before you could bless yourself. ' D'ye mayne 
get up, and he made but the one male in the day, to knock down the house, Misther Impudence?' 
but it lasted from moming till night." .aid a mightyfine.lookinggintleman, wid a green coat 

MR. lIl!Al1ISH._u But abont dinner to-day, Mr. and red breechee, popping out his powdered pate, and 
Flynn? I really will take no excu.... You must putting up his fat chops up to my face. 'No, sir, I 
dine with us at six." don't,' says I, quite politely. 'I wouldn't hurt a 

PADDY._u Arrah, Betty, jewel, d'ye hear aU hair of its head, honey, nor a dog belonging to it.' 
this?" 'Thin what do you want?' says he to myself, quite 

llETrY.-u You can't refuse the jintleman's snappishly intirely. .' I 'fant Mr. Baymish,' sa) s 1, 
politen ... , Pat;" (aside, in a whisper), U go,Paddy, just as indepindantly. 'YQu can't see him,' '''y. 
mavourneen; it will sarve Tom!' 8iUlClJltm, slapping the doore in my face. ( Blur 

PADDY.-u Faith, and maybe so. WeU, air, ... an' turf I' .ays I, 'and maybe so. Isn't this ~urty 
you won't be put off, I'll go dine with you at siL" tratement I'm suffering for you, Tom, aVlch?' 

:MIL BEAlIl8H.-u Agreed, then, Mr. Flynn. At Well, r sc.atched my head, and waited a bit, and 
six, remember, we shall expect you. Good~bye!" wrapped again for Tom's sake. The same nice man 

And here Mr. Beamish made his bow and with- opened in a jilley. 'You're a smart chap, I don't 
drew. As the subsequent part, however, of my think,' says r, winking at him good.humour'dly; 
narration cannot be well given in the third person, and in spite of his angry look., I made bowld just 
I must leave it to M •. Flynn himself to describe the to step past him into the hall. 'I believe this i. 
memorable events of the evening. His own acoount the house,' says I, 'and this is the right side of the 
of the dining. out part of the affair was after the doo.e.' • D'ye think so?' says he. 'You'd betlher 
following fashion: get out again, thin, as quick as you came in.' says 

U Whin lIisther Baymisb left the shop, begor, I he. 'Not immaydiately,' says I; and then I riB 
wint and brushed up my duds, and l0lished my my voice like a counsellor's, and says I, 'rm come 
pump .. and brightened my buckles, an thin, whin to dine wid Mr. and Mrs. Baymish at six, and, 
at last I put them on, didn't I look clane and dacent. begging your pardon, air, I think this i. a mighty 
·You're looking 'young again, Paddy, dear,' says quare welcome.' 'What's your nameP' says he. 
Betty, wid a. tear in her eye as big as a gooseberry. (Pat Flynn,' says L I Beg your pardon, Bir,' says 
13ut when two o'clock came, I felt something inside he. (No offinee,' saya I, as I thought he looked 
of me crying' cupboard.' At three, I felt morthal frightened. 'Wallr this way,' says he, bowing and 
hungry. At four, I couldn't stand it out much scrRping towards the stairs like a Frenchman at a 
lange.; but at five, I thought the bowel. would fall fiddle. 'Will you show me your hat, sir ? ' say. he. 
out of me. IIow8omdev8l", says I to myself, C Paddy 'And welcome, sir,' says I: I it was made by my own 
}'Iynn, avich, you mu.t bear it all, for the sake of cousin jarmin, Pat B ... ghan, of Patrick •• treet, and 
your 80n Tom and his mothe.; so I p .... ed over the cost but twelve-and-aixpence: rale bayver, your 
mighty inconvaynience as well as I could, although soul, and as honee! a man as ever you dealt with
I thought it w ... a week long, till Betty tould me indeed he is a mighty dacent man.' ' Ob, sir, I heg 
that it was a quarter to six. Thin I jumped off the your honour's pardon,' says he, tittering wid the 
chest, and says I to myself, 'Paddy Flynn, it's time laughing; • yon mi.taks me, .ir, intirely,' says he: 
for you to be off, for you have a good mile of ground 'playse to give me your hat.' ' Fo. what? Would 
to walk to the Parade.' Well, then, I took my cane yon have me ~o home in ths night air to Betty 
in my fist, and rowled up my bran new pair of gloves without a hat P' Bays L 'Oh, no, sir, you don't un~ 
in the other forf .... of dirtying them, and I sauntered derstand me,' says he; 'I merely want to put by 
along qnite leisurely, that]: mightn't get into a sw ... t, you. hat for you till you are going home.'· 'The 
untill came to the Parade. 'Now, Paddy,' says clivi! trulIt your rogue's face I 'says I; 'how mighty 
I, • you're just going to make your first step into polite you are. Can't I take care of it myself 9' 
high life; the Lord send you safe over the thrauble,' • Oh, air,' says he, thrusting his hand out for it, 
says I, looking about for Mr. Baymish's doo.e. I 'every gintleman that dines here layves his he.~ 
had the numbe. of the house reckoned on my fingers, wid me. ' Then if I must, I must,' says I; 'there 
80 I couldn't be mistaken. At last I made it out, it's for yon, and my hlessing wid it; but by the 
and the clivi! a finer house I ever laid my two holy poker, if you don't lut it in a clane place, I'll 
morthal eyes npon than that same, wid b ... utiful give you the lingth an breadth of thi.: says I, 
clane steps that you oould take your tey oft, iligsnt shaking my cane, which was whipt out of my hand 
hall· door., big enough for an archbishop, and the full by another powdered gintleman; and before 1 
of your l1st of a bra .. wrapper upon it, not to sal' no- could say trap.tick, it was in safe keeping. • Take 
thing at all of a purty little plate that was on it, with a 0&1'6 of it for yon, air,' says he, grinning at me. 
beautiful printed B. and an B, and an At agru an JL, .• Thanktee, sir, says L grinning back at him. 
says J. 'and that makes B ....... all the world over;' I' Your gloves, air,' says the black footboy. '0 
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Lord l' says If 'has your mother many more U Mr. Baymish at last made me .it down, and Ithin 
of you, Snowbllll P Can't I put my own glove. in began to admire at the beautiful pictur.", ond tho 
my own pocket, you baste P' .ay. I. 'Oh, no, mighty big looking.glaooe., and the varni.hed tablos, 
lir,' O8yo tiIe naygur, 'dat'. not de way in die that yon oould .ee your phiz-mohogany in, and tho 
house, massn..' Well, I gave him my gloves. foreign tay-pote full of flowers, and tho CBrpota that 
.m.d the !lr'!~ chap, he that opened the doore, and you'd sink up to your hamstrings in, and, oh, the 
looked likd a drum-major, beckonetl me after him, darlings-the ladies! But the sorro. lIign of dinnor 
up the stairs, wid a ehamrogue carpet on them a. my.elf o8w, althou~h I thonght all "" ono /l8 if tho 
greoll as Nature's own pettioou.t of a May-day Frinch and English were fighting in my bowols, 
.Jloruing, and as soft as the daisies, and so delicate wid the downright famishing huug'"r. I Oh, Tom, 
sud iligant that you wouldn't heal' a robin's foot if Tom, Ql7icA mQ enru,' 8sya I, giving thRUl a 8flueeze 
.lle hopped on it, much les8 the sound of your own. for every twist they gave mysAlf, I iAin't thia ernol 
Up thin I climbed for high life and for Tom's sake, tratement intirely? I'm Buffering for YOllr Rake;' 
and whin I got to the top .tep, 1 pulled up the waist.- But there was no u.e in complaining; .0 J turned up 
hand of my breeches to give myself ay.e, for I wao my phiz.mahogany to look at the bellutiful ",ind"w· 
.resperately out of breath. The dirty blackguard in curtoino, and there .... re two beautiful go(,ld.n 
the red breeches afore me never minded me at all. sarpinte over them peeping out at us, Bnd ready til 
but Hung open ... hining mahogany doore, and pounce down on uo, when all of a .udd ... in pop. my 
shouted out as loud aa a tinker at a fair, 'Jl:fr. gintleman in the rad breecheR, and 1'081'8 out, to 
Flynn!' says he. 'Her~.I am, air,' says I, quite my great joy, 'Dinner's on the tahle.' Thin it wMthu' 
angry; • and what the dlVil do you want wid me th.y took a .tart out of Paddy Flynn, for on look
ill. such a hurry?' But he never minded. me a pin's I ing about the divi! a lIign of a wall W8.8 there but 
~'omt, ouly stepped into the room anot"er .tep or what was whipt away by encitantwint, and there 
~o, and roared out as If there waa an evil 8perrit; stood th6ll'dinner on the bran new table-cloth, a!l 
t •• his stomach. '!tIr. Flyn. ! ' • Och, thin, .weet white and ao beautiful ... a oorpao at a wake. All 
bad luck to yOlU' assurance,' 88yS I; 'is it for this the ladies and gintlemen stood up, and, t)f coorJIW-. 
that yez made me lave my cane below stairs, for 80 did myself. 'Mr, It''lynn.' .eayll )11'. Baymi .. h. 
1.ar I'd make you know your diotauce, you .et of 'Sir?' 88YO I. 'Will you take Mro, Baymi.h'. halld l' 
epaiFcens~' 88YS 1, looking about me to try W88 there S8yS he. I For what, air?' say,. I; 'what call have I 
any maN of them at my heels. But the fellow was to Mro. Baymi.h'. hand? It'. you_If, that'. her 
ouly "'ughing at me in hi. cheek, when out .. alked husband, hse the best right to it, lir,' oay. I. ' Ob, 
llr, BdYl>li.h himself. 'Mr. Flynn, you.'re wejcome, d(); lIr. Flynn; ha good enough to take 11 ... 
sir,' says he~ "l'hank'ee, sir: says I. 'I hope there"s Baymish'e hand; w., are only going to dinner, and 
c.othing the matter with you, sir?' aays he. • N 0- it is merely to lead her &0 her <:bair: 83Y' he. f ID~ 
:hing partick"'r, sir,' say. I, ' barring the liberty that deed, faith, lir: eay. I, 'if it ...... n't to oblige your 
jtintleman in the red breeches ia taking wid my honour it ... ould be contrary to my reli~";"n to do 

,.uame.' 'Pooh, pooh, Mr. Flynn,' 88Y. be, 'we must the likes wid any man'. wife, ... hile Botty'. alive 
only langh at those trifI .. : o8Y. he, taking me under and l;;cking.' But they all fell .. laughing at me. 
the &l'IIl and gintly eh"ving me in before a whole lot while I took Mrs, Baymioh'. hand and led her to her 
of beautiful ladies, who oat tittering and laughing, aBte. When everybody had taken their placeo, Mr. 
and stuffing their little muslin apro/l8 and re<lieuleo Baymish &aid to me, • Mr. Flynn, wil1lon llit Dext 
i:tto their mouths the moment they put their eyes me?' say. he. f Thank'ee. sir,' aay., • q,-!ite glad 
upon poor Paddy Flynn. 'Your l!arnnt, ginteel.: to be axed; for I w ... afeard of my life to att SIIWDI\' 

""yo 1, in rale quality fonn, bowing down to the the young divils in the petticoats, that ",ere all 
!'round. 'My dear,' aay. Mr. Baymish to the titteriog and bunting tb.ir .id ... at me. 'Let m. 
:niBthress. who stood up-God bl .... her pretty face! I give YOl18ome soup,' o8Y. he. 'Brath, if you play .. ,' 
to meet us, • this ia Mr. ThOlllB8 Flynn'. worthY,' oay. L winking at him. • Well. no matther, lIr, 
father, and my very particular friend: allow me to Flynn,'''''18 he, .wiling at my""lf; and be helped 
introduce him to you, and to all of you, ladies and me to two bill' opoonfula of tbe turreen that .... 
gintiomen,' say. he, taking me by the hand and bo ... · aiore him. The first .up I took .... ldoo my IIwu!h, 
ing with me. Well, d'ye _, they all arose like .. until I thought my two "Y" would leap out of my 
congregation to get the priest'. hl.....mg after lIaoa, head; so I ble", into therema!nder, and thin made it 
and kept bowing at me till they nearly bot.l.ered me. leave that. Whin Mr, Ilaymtah ...... that my bollow 
So, oay. 1, in return, 'God aave all here, barring the plate .... empty, 'lira. lJaymitob i.e Iooki~I,g at you, 
cat,' Dot forgetting my mann..... But tbe quality lIr. Flynn,' aay. be. 'For what, ... ? ... y. I. 
aaid nothing, but nodded at mo, .... hich I thQugbt was 'She'. looking at you,' oay., ha, laying hio hand on a 
anything but ginteel or dacent. • Well,' 8818 I to decanter. '6he'. weloome, .... ,' ... y. I; • but, blur an' 
myself,' the poor craythurs may ha rich and proud, ouns, 1 hope I'm .. 11 right,' looking at myooelf all 
Dut good mADD"", io another thing; and I don't over to .... if my butto ... were faet.. • Oh, .h" only 
think thay are eo much to ha blamed, _ing that wanto you to pledge her. TllD,' oay. h", ~ help ~ 
they Dever took leoaona from Pat Fly ..... taychet of ... ine.' • ThaaJ< you and ber .. thouaand _. IIU', 

dAncing, good lD&IlD8rIl, and all <th.... kinds of Mva I; but tha otiDgy fello .. in tb. red breech .. 
musit>' i o.dy helped ... each to .. thimble-full • Blu ........ '· 
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Duns" say. I to myself, 'the ma.ther, I suppo.e, and put before every lady and gintleman, including 
orders her to be helped, IU lulik .. her.' So I was deter- my.elf, a glass howl of cowld water. Not knowing 
mined to watch my opportunity; and when I thought what the divil to do with such cOlYld comfort, I was 
no one was looking, I nodded to the misthres., and looking'about for the first move, when Mr. Baymi.h 
pointed to a decanter that .tood near her, and lifted .aid to me, 'Mr. Flynn" .ays he, ' make use of that 
my glass at the same time, which she understood, water; we'll have the claret immedilltely.' 'Yes, 
for the WJmen alway. vn<ierat.lIIl you, and she smiled sir,' says I, thinking of l'om; so I took up the bowl 
and nodded to me in return. But she was so much betwane my two hands, and threw myself back is 
afeard of him, that the divil a toothful ·.he put the chair with my mouth wide open, and gulped 
into it, in spite of all my nods and winks, and the water down in one big swallow, till. I thought 
shrugging my. shoulders, and pointing to my full there was two feet of it in my'stoOlach, and I folt 
glass, that I could throw at her. 'Tundher and myself as full as the tick of a bc(l, although there 
turf" ,ays I to myself, 'hasn't he her under great was not the bigness of an egg in my body afore. 
controwl ?'-and I thought of ,o""body who used to But, oh!' och, mavourneen ! the cowld wather began 
clap her wings and crow at home. 'What fish do to give me such an-oh!-!.oh!-och I-it olmost gives 
you choose, Mr. Flynn,' says his honour. 'I never me the collick now to think of it-such a rumbling, 
take none but on Fridays, and then bekaise I can't an' grumbling, an' tumbling, an' shivering, an' 
help it, .ir,' .ays I. 'You will find that turbot deli· qUIrking, an' shakin{!" tbat heartily as Mr. Baymish 
eious, sir,' Bays Mrs. Baymish. 'I prefer mate, an' the ladies laughed at m$, the divil a wrinklo wu,s 
~a'am,' says I. -'Vell, look round the table, lfr. on my face or my stomach hI two miuutes .• Nahana~ 
l'lynn, and oay what you will have,' oays :Mr. man-dhoul,' sayo I to the masther, in a pig's whisper. 
daywish. 'Some of tbat pork, oir, foment that 'I'm fairly fiummaxed and d.one over,' 'Oh, I hope 
gintleman in the epecs,' says.!. f It's ham, sir,' says you're not unwell,Mr. FlynD,~ Sa.YSM1'S. Baymish, with 
ould Goggles, quite snappish. 'Ham's pork, Mr. the 80ft, sweet voice of an BU'gel. j Oh, no, avourneen 
.. Nn-e--sight,' says I; and the whole company roared machree/ says I, I but Bor:nething mighty quare's 
out laughing; and as I didn't like them to have all the matter wid me. Mr. Baymish, jewel, I'm in ,. 
tho laugh to themselve., I laughed louder and morthal hurry intirely; you i must excuse me, for I 
longer than any of them. • You're quite right,' says can't stay. Ob, '1'0m, Tom' says I, 'what cl'uel 
he, making the best of what he didn't bargain for, usage I'm suffering for YOUl1- sake!' 'Mr. Flynn,' 
and sending mo a plateful well bowletel'ed on oays his honour, whisperin.g something behind 
·""bLage; and, faith, I stuck into it like a hungry hi. hand to me. I Oh, no,·, avourn.en,' say. I, 
lunvk. 'Mr. Flynn,' says his honour. I Sir,' slinking ont of the room. and ~queezing 'rily stomach 
'"'yo I, laying down my knife and fork quite as if I hadn't a moment to live.i I dont know how 
gintoely 011 nly plate, and looking him full in the I got down ~he .tairs, but whe~ I ald, a fellow at 
fuco. 'I hope you are helped to your liking: says the foot .ays to me, 'Your hat, I .j .... giving it a nnte 
he. 'Mighty well, I thank you;' but the divil touch wid hie sleeve. 'Than'.)" you for my own,' 
a plato I had, for the thief in the red breeches had says I, taking it from him. ' llope you won't forget 
whipt it away while I was tolking to bis ma.ther. me, .ir; a1wayo get a ohilling or two,' says tha 
t Ob, murther, murthert

t says I to myself, 'isn't this epolpe.ou. 'Oh, murther,' says I, drawing forth a 
purty thratement I am sulforing,- and 0.11 for your ohilling like a tooth from rny hreeches-pooket, what 
&:Juke, 'fom "U.vich I' But before I could say a.nother I Bufier for your suke, Tom honey I' 'Your gloves, 
word, the ugly black-faced fellow popped down eir,' says another gilltleman, I nicely aired; hope you 
afore me a dish of chopped nettles; 00 seeing I won't forget me, sir.' I Oh, Tom, Tom!' oays I, 
could do no better, I begaa bowlting them, when he puJling out another shilling. 'Your cane, sir,' says 
ruus buck and whipt it again from afore me, and Snowball, who robbed me of the dish of .pimah; 
said, 'The masus wants some Bfinich,' B8.YS he. j took great care of it; hope you won't forg~t 
.; Ob, 'fom, Tom: says I again, 'isn t this too bad P' me, sir" 'Indeed and I won't,' says I, laying it 
Well, tboy gave me something eloe, which was so across his showlders an' his ehins. until I astoni.hed 
hot with rod popper that I couldn't eat thr.e bits of his wake intellect BO much that he ocreeched with 
it, and afther that a bit of sweet storch, .0 that I the pain; 'forget ye, indeed, faith 1 I'll never forget 
wuo ae hungry as whin I sat down. It would vex aye, ye set of thieving, whipping, .nappin~ villains ! 
ouint out of heaven ell the while to .ee the fellows Let me out!' says I, roaring out like a lion-for I 
in tho red breech .. whipping and BDapping every- felt my stick in my fi.t ;-so they bowed aad scraped, 
thing while my gut. were pinching me with hunger and kept their distance till I got into the street. So 
and ,,"xation. ' Oh, ye blackgnardsl' says I, in my as BOon as I heard them shut the door, I .aid to 
tooth, I you murdering villains, if I had ye at home myself, 'The divi! bum you, Paddy Flynn,' .ays 
under my tobacky press wouldn't I make you re- I, 'if ever you giva two shillings again for a 
member Paddy Flynn I' nut thera was no us. in mouthful of chopped nettles an' a bellyful of cowld 
talking. for up they came as impudent as ever, wather." 
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ST. BRIDGET'S SHAWL. 
A LEGEND. 

AMONGST the many extraordinary characters with niB hodk •• and he left them to my mother. who !,,(t 
which thie country abounded. such aa fools. madmen. them to me," 
onshoch .. omadhauns. hair-brain •• crack-brains. and "Well, Mr. Mould .... T.aid. "you moat ha.e a 
naturals. there waa one whoas character was rather psrfect knowledge of tho .. thing. ;-Iot WI hear IOlIIe. 
singular. He begged about the county of Kildare; thing of their contenla." 
he would accept of anything offered him, ~xcept " Why. thin, ahure. Bir. I can't do 10 .. , N'Jw. y"n 
mon~y-that he scomfu!ly refused. Many IS the 'eo, BUr'. ita my ~ashion like the ,Priollt. and minm· 
evemng I have seen tht. -poor crazy creature.plod thers golD' to pratch: they mllot give B bit ov a text 
along the road. There was another stamp of BIngo. ant ov some lamed book. and that'.the way with me. 
larity on his character: his name waa Pat Mowld., :'10 here goes-mind tha word.: 
but who dared attempt to call him Pat? It moat be 
Mr. Mowlds. In general he was of 8 downcast. ·'·The~entee.ntbavMarch.onKingDermlJf .. greatc.hIe. 

Where DlDety·moe beevea were aU rout at & time, 
melancholy, dispositio[IJ, boasted of being very We dhrank to tbe meD'ory. _bi;e we wor able, 
learned, W88 much delighted when anyons gave him o. Pathrick, the .. ,., ov oar DAtion: 
a ballad or old newspaller. Sometimes he got into And gailywor dhrinkin: roann', ,houtin', 
a very good humour, and would relata many an..... Cead mill. faith&. actllIbla_. 
d There wu Cathleen ., fair, an' EIleen 10 ran! 

ot .. in a droll style. With Pathrick an' Nora. 
Many years ago, aa I happened to be sauntering AD' daD.tiO' Queen Do"", I 

along the border of tbe !:urragh, I overtook thiS 0.. Pathriclr'. Day io tbo moruio'. 
solitary being. 1 Wboo! I ! 

.. A fine morning, Air. Mowlds," waa myaddr..... County Kildare an' the oky over it! 
,E!hort gruI for ever f ' " "Y&. Bur, thank God, a very fine morning; shure 

iv we don't have fin't- weather in July, when will we He thno ended with a kick up of h~ heel. ,,-hi,-h 
have it P" I nearly touched the nape of hie neck, and B Bonri.1t 

.. Vi hat a g •• at'space of gronnd t,his is to lie of h~ stick at the same time. Then tnrning to me. 
waste-what a q .... n\tity of provisions it would pro- ha said: 
duce- .. hat a nl11l4;>er of l'eople it would employ ff I am not going to tell yon one word abrrut the tiro 
md feed '" said L -I am going to tell yon how Haint Bridget g',t aio 

ff Oh, that's very thme, sur; but .. aa It aIlscWD this ground. Bad luck to Jji4e" N.II (a name given 
in pittaties, "hat would become ov the.P""" sheep? to Cromwell). with hie crew ov dirty 8asanacho tbat 
Shure we want mutton as well as pittaues-beoia.... tore down the church; and if tbey could have got on 
all the devarshin we have every year. Why, thin, the tower, that would be down also. No mati her, 
maybe ye have e'er an ould newspaper or ballit every dog will have his day. Sit down on thie hill 
ahout ye P" till we have a 8haugh OT the dhudheen. In this hin 

I said I had not, but a coople of Penny JoumaJs lie buried all the bon .. 01' the poor 1.110 ... that 
should be at his service which I had in my pocket. Geffsrda killed the time 01' the twoul,le, peaee an' 

.. Och, anything at all that will keep a body reat to their sonlo '" 
amused, though I have got a great many of them ; ff But to the story, lI •. MowM.," I said, B8 I 
but among them all I don't see any piL-ther or any ..... tched him with impatience .... hile he readied hi. 
8000unt of the round tower fuminst ye; nor any pipe with a large pin. 
account ov the fire Saint Bridget kept in night an' .. Well, snr, here goes. Bad luck to this tond., 
day for six hundred years; nor anything about the it'. damp: the rain blew into my I",,·ket t'oth .... 
raison why it was put out; nor anything about hoW' night, an' ... etted it;-ba, I have it. Nor, tnJr, Y'lU 
Saint Bridget came by this piece ov ground; nor peraave by the .. ords 01' my ten. that a gr<os& 
anything atoout the ould Earl of Kildare. who rides feast ..... kept np every year at the palace of 
round the Curragh every seventh year with Bilver Caot.ledermot 011 Saint l'athrit-k'. Vay. No
"I'urs and oilver reins to bis honoe--God bleso ye, thing ... aa to be """" for many daYB Wore but 
aur, hoveye e'er a bit of tohacky P-there's not a olaughteriDJr 01' bnllocb, .kiverin' ov l',illets, rowlin' 
word about this poor oonnthry at alL" in 01' banelo, an' inoitin' all the qU"\ity ab6ut the 

My sen&e8 were no ... driven to anxiety; 1 gave oonnthry; nor did the ...,Iacko and 8i'alpeeno lsg 
him some tobacco.. He then reoumed :- behind.-they never ... aited to be an; all came to 

.. Uch, an', faix, it'. myaelf that can ten all about lind a frindly hand at tbe feaat; nor ....... the kingo 
Ihooe things. Shure my gn.ndfa&her ... 88 brother 01' thooe day. above raisin' the axe to olay a bnlloclr_ 
to one of Ute ould ..w.;,.t buda who Wt him all King O'DertnOi ..... one OY th089 ala~,.I"I .... in' 
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kings who wouldn't cringe at the blood ov any 
baste. 

'''Twas on one ov those festival times thathe S1Iliied 
out with his axe in his hand to show his dexterity in 
the killin' way. The butchers brought him the 
eattle one atther &Dother, an' he laid them down as 
fast as they could be dhrained ov their blood. 

"Afther layin' down ninety-nine, the last nv a 
nundhred was brought to him. Just as he riz the 
axe to give it the clout, the ox with a sudden chuck 
drew the stake from the ground, and away witb him 
~ver hill an' dale" with the swingin' bloek an' a 
llUndhred spalpeens at biB heel., At last he made 
into the river just below Kilcullen, when a little 
goBBoon tbought to get on bis back; but his tail 
bein' very long, gavo a twitch an' hitched itself in 
.. black knot round tbe chap's body, and 80 towed 
him across the river. 

.. Away with him then across the Curragh, OVeT till 
he came to where Saint Bridget lived. He roared at 
the gate as if for marcy. Saint llridget was just at 
the door when she saw the ox with his horns thrust 
througb the bars. . 

U , Arrah, what ails ye, poor baste?' sez she, not 
.eein' the boy at his tail. 

., 'Och,' sez the boy, ma.kin' answer fortbe ox. 'for 
marcy sake, let me in. I'm the last ova hundhred 
that was goin' to be kilt by King O'DeTmot for his 
great feast to-morrow; but he little knows who 1 
Am.' 

.. Begor, when she heard the ox spake, she was 
startled; but rousin' herself, she said: 

" , Why, thin, it 'ud be fitther for King O'Dermot 
to give me a. few ov yees, than be feadin' Budhavore ; 
it's well you come, itself.' 

II' Ah, but, shure, you won't kill me, Biddy d.arlin,' 
se. the chap, takin' the hint, as it was nigh dark, 
and Biddy couldn't Bee him with her odd eye; for 
you must know, BUl", that 8be was such & purty girl 
when sho was young, that the boya used to be 
runnin' in do.ens aftber her, At l.st she prayed 
lor 8Omethin' to keep them from tormentlng her. 
So you see, sur, she was seized with the smallpox 
at one side ov her face, which blinded up heT eye, 
and left the whole aide ov her face in furrow., 
while the other side remained as beautiful as ever. 

U I In troth, you needn't fea.r me killin' ye,' sez she; 
'but where can I keep ye P' 

eI 'Och,' eays the arch wag, 'shure when I grow 
up to b. a bull I can guard yer ground.' 

If 4 Ground. in yeagh" sez the saint; 'shure, I 
haven't as much B.8 would sow a ridge ,ov pittaties, 
barrin' the toste I have for tile girl. to walk on,' 

" , And did you ax the king for none P' sed the 
"'PPOBed ox. ' 

'" In troth, I did, but the ould budhoch refused me 
twice't.' 

," Well, Biddy honey,' Bez the chap, 'the third 
offer·slucky. Go to-morrow, when he's at dinner, 
ond you may come at the 80ft sid. ov him. But 
""on't you give some refreshment to this llOOr boy 
th"t 1 picked up on the road 7 I fear h. is dead or 
Bmot1H~red hanging "\t D;".v tail.' 

.. Well, to be shure, the chap huyg hi. head 
(moryeah) when he oed thio. 

.. Out Saint Bridget called a dnzon ov nun., WIIO 

untied the knot, and aftheT wipin' the chap as clane 
as a new pin, brought him into the kitchen, and 
crammed him with the best of sitin' and drinkin'; 
but while they wor doing this, away legged the ox. 
Saint Bridget went out to ax him some questions 
cODsamin' the king, but he was gone. 

U 'Pon my BOW kins,' 'sed she, 'but that was a 
migbty odd thing entirely, Faix, an' it's myself 
that will be off to Castledermot to-morrow, hit or 
miss.' 

.. Wen, sur, the next day she gother together about 
three dozen nuns. 

u'TosB on yer mantles,' sez she, • an' let us be 
off to Castledermot: 

.. , With all our hearts,' eez they, 
u, Come here, Norah,' 8ez she to the saTVint 

maid.. 'Slack down the fire,' sez she, 'and be shure 
you have the kittle on. I couldn't go to bed without 
my tay. was it ever so late.' 

" So, alther givin' her ordhers, off they started, 
"Well, behould ye, sur, when Bhe got within two 

mile. ov the palace, word was brought to the king 
that Saint Bridget and above five hundhred nuus 
wEtre on the road, comin' to dine with him. 

II 0 tundheranonnthel'B,' roared the king, 'what'll 
I do for their dinner P Why the dhoul didn't ohe 
come an hour Booner, or sent· word yestherday? 
Such a time for visithers! Do ye he .. r me, PaudeBn 
Roorke P' .e. he, turnin'to hi. chief butler.: 'run 
afther Rory Condaugh, an' ax him did he give awa., 
the two hind quarthers that I said was a little 
rare.· 

w, Och, yar honor,' sed Paudeen Roorke, I snure 
he gev them to a parcel ov boccochs at the gate: 

" , The dhoul do them good with it I Oh, fire and 
faggots! what'll become ov me P-ehure sh. will.ay 
I have no hospitolity, an' lave me her curse. But, 
cooger, Paudeen: did the roolocks overtake the Ol. 

that ran away yestherdayP' 
" , Och, the dhoul a haugh ov him ever was got, 

yer' honor.' 
.. , Well, it'e no mattheT; that'll be a good excuse I 

do you go and meet her; I lave it all to you to get 
me out ov thi. hobble.' 

U I Naboclish,' said Paudeen Roorke, cracking his 
fingen, an' out he started. Just as he got to the 
door he met her going to com. in. Well become the 
king, but he shlipt behind the door to hear wllllt 
'ud be sed. 'Bedhahusth,' he roared to the guest. 
that wor going to dhrink his health while his back 
was turned.' 

" , God save yer reverence,' said Saint Bridget to 
the bntler, takin' him for the king's ch&plain, be had 
such a grummoch face on him; 'can I see the 
hlngP . 

" 'God save von kindly!' 8ed Paudeen, 'to be 
shure ye can. Who willI eay wants him P' eyeing 
the black army at her heele. , 

" , Tell him Saint Bridget ealled with a 'aw friends 
to take pot luck.' -
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" • Oh, murther l' sed Paudeen, 'why didn't you 
come an hour sooner? rm afraid the moat ia all 
cowld, we waited 80 long for ye.' 

II 'Ocb, don"t make any bonn about it,' sed Saint 
Bridget: 'it'. a cowld atummock can't warm it. 
own mait.' 

" • In troth, that's true enough" sed Paudeen j 'but 
I fear there isn't enough ior 80 many.' 

II t Why. ye set of cormorais,' sed she, 'have ye 
8wallied the whole ninety-nine oxen th.t ye kilt 
yesthf>ruay?' 

"·Oh, blessed hour!' groaned the king to himself, 
, how did she know that? Och, I suppose she knows 
I'm here, too! 

H • ~b, bad 8Crnn to 'me!' said Paudeen, 'but we 
hod the best and fattest keepin' for you. but he ran 
away.' 

.. , In troth, you needn't tell me that,' a.., ahe; • I 
know all about yer doings. If I'm •• nt away 
without my dinner itflelf, I must see the king.' 

h Just as she sed this, a hiccough seized the king, 
8O·loud that it reached the great hall. The gu.sts, 
who war allsil.nt byth.king'a ordh.r. thought he .ed 
hip, hip !-50. fiuch a .hout. my jewel, aa nearly 
fnghtened the saint away. 

If' In troth,' 8eZ she, • I'd be very BOrry to venthur 
among such a set of riff·raff, anyway. But who's 
this behind the door l' sez she, cockin' her eye. fOb, 
I beg pardon I-I hope no inthrusion-there ye 
are-ye'U save me the throuble ov gain' in.' 

". Uh,' said the king (hic), I I tuck a little sick in 
my stumrnock, an' came down to get fresh sir. I 
Leg pardon. Why didn't you come in time to 
diuuel' "!' 

U • I want no dinner' said she' • I came to ...... 641-. . .~ 

on affairs OT state.' 
"' • Why, thin.'s3.id the king, I before ye state them, 

ye mU5t come in and take a bit in yer tinge .. , at any 
tate: 

II I In troth.' sez she, f I was always used t6 full 
and plenty, and Dot any scrageen bits; and to think 
0\' a king's taMe not. having a flaugooloch meal, is 
.11 non •• n.. ... : that·. like the taate ov ground I axt 
ye for some time ago.' 

"Beger, sur, when she said that, she gave him. sw::h 
a start, that tbe hiccou~h left him. 

"1 Ah, Biddy. honey,' sez he, I shure ye 11"01" only 
p:lSSin' a juku to cure me: say no more-it'a all 
gUDe.' 

"Just as he oed this, he heard a great .hout at a 
distance: out he pulled his specks. an' put them on 
his nose; when to his joy he saw a whole crowd OT 

6l'alpeen. dhrivin' the 01 before them. The kiDg. 
forgettin' who he "&.8 spaikin' to, tuck off hie 
<aubee.., and began to wave it, as he ran olf to meet 
them.' 

II So, my jewel, whilo yc'd 88y tl1rap·stidr. the os 
was down, an' on tho gridirons before tho lifo wao 
half out ov him. 

.. Well. to be shure. ·Rnint DridJ;ot got. mighty 
hungry, 8.8 ahe had walked a long way. Hhu thr'n 
touJd the king that the gentlem.n .hould lave the 
room, as she could not ait with anyone not in (}f(lbprft, 
and they being a little out ov ordher. So, to noako 
,hems.lv .. agreeable to her ordhers. tl",y 'luit the 
hall, and weut out to pIny at ).urdl" •. 

U When the king recolJccted who hI) waa gQin' to 
give dinner to, aez he to him .. cIf, ':Shurp" 110 king 
ought to be ahove aarvin' a BUint! So oYer he guc ... 
to his wife the queen.' 

" I Dorah,' sez he, 'do you know whrl8 within?t 
'Why, to be shure, I do,' scz she; • ain't it IJdJLcl)1l 
na Keogue?' 

" 'Ye'ro right,' aM be; 'and you know ahe'. & 

saint; an' I think it will be for the good ov our 
sowl. that she kem here to.dny. Come, pecl off yor 
muslins, and bplp me up with the dinnet'o' 

"'In troth, I'll not: SAZ the qllel1R; • shure, yo 
know I'm a black l'ro.pitarian. an' bleove nUD OY 

yer sainte.' 
II. Arrah, nun ov yer quare ways,' s~ ho: • dtm't 

ye wish my BOwl happy, anyhow ?-Oll' if y6 help 
me, ye will be only helpin' my 80wl to hl'uY"n! 

.. 'Ob, in that C88e,' aez 8he, 'here's at ye, and 
the BOoner the betther. But one chorg. I'd give 
ye: take care how y8 open yer elaub aouut t.,"'1'ound : 
y. know .he thought to cowe round ye twice be
fore.' 

., So, in the twinklin' ov an eve she W'pnt down tr.J 
the kitchen, an' put on a pr8J5hkw~, a.a.' Waif. jir.t dill 
at the table.' 

.. The king saw everyone laahin' away at their 
dinner except Bridget.' 

'" Arrah, Biddy honey,' 8PZ he, 'why _don't ,8 

help yeroeU ?' . 
.. , Why, thin,' oez .he •• the dhoul a Lit, bite. or 

sup I'll take undher y ... roof until ye gr~nt we one 
favour.' 

" 'ADd what ia that?' sez tll'! king; 'sItu,,,, ,e 
knOW' a king mUBt stand to hie .. (mI, wua it ... If hi., 
kingdom, and how do I know but ye .. ant to cho ..... 
me out ov it ;-let me knoW' tint wbat yo "ant.' 

Ii' Well, thin, Mr. King O'Dermot,' eez elH~. I all 
I want iB 8 taste ov ground tn lOW a few pay. in! 

Ii , Well, an' ho" mlJ{;h do you want, yar reTe
rence,' eez he, all oyer 01" a thrimLle. Letune hi. 
wife'. dark looks, and tha eurse he 8Xpe<1ed from 
Bridget: if he refuoed.' 

... Not much,' .... abe, • for ~e pn!II8Dt. You 
don't kn01r bmr I'm eitualA>d. All the pilgrims 
going toLongj:l Dheargareoent tomato put t.ilepayo 
in their brogneo: an' ye kno .. I bayen't _ mudl 
ground as .. .,uJd ....... pint; but if ye onIr give 
me about fifty .."..., I'll .... ooutint.' 

u • Oh I mabnTJ>8DdhouI, but ye're brave feIlowa,' 
sez he; , ,.,. hoevcr is: wu that ooI.clt him ahall have a 
eomwissiou in my lifeguards. I u .... er ... anted a 
joint DlOre. Galon;:, mary mother'. BOD ov yees, and 
Lorry all the gridiroDs. and fryIng-paM Y ...... get. 
1land me tDe ...... till I bano 801118 oteab _ up for 
a fp. ... frif"tltf ... ' 

H 'Fifty ...... !' roand the king, 8In!tcbing hit 
..... k like a gocM8. 

N. FIfty ...... !' ........t the '1_ knitting her 
Jmnra; • eImre that ....... grourwl ... ouId till their 
,...ckeg _ ... eIl _ their broguM.' 
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U 'There ye're out ov it,' said the saint; 'why, it SM he. 'Why, thin, Bi,ddy honey, it's an age since 
wouldn't be balf enough if they got their dhue we saw yeo lSit down; we're just on the first cup. 
according te their sins ;-J>ut I'll lave it te yerself. Dorah and myself were aIther talkin' about ye, an' 
Bow much will ye give?' thought ye forgot us intirely. Well, did ye take 

" , Not an acre,' sed the queen. that bit ov ground ?' 
... Oh, Dorah,' sed the king, 'let me give the .. Indeed, I'd be very sorry te do the likes behind 

crathur some.' anyone's back. Ye must come to-morrow and see 
'" Not an inch,' sed the queen, 'if I'm 'to be it measured.' 

misthress here.' '" Not I, 'pon my sowkins,' sed the king: 'do you 
'" Oh, I beg pardon: sez the saint; '80, Mr. King think me so mane as to doubt yer word?' 

Q'Dermot, you are uI,dher petticoat government, I U , Pho I pho! ' sed the queen, 'such & taste is not 
see; but maybe I won't match ye all for that. Now, worth talkin' 01"; but just te honour ye, we shall 
take my word, you shall /(0 on penance te Lough attind in state te·morrow. Sit down.' 
Dhearg before nine days is ahout; and instead of uShe teok up herstation betune the kingan' queen: 
pays ye shall have pebble· stones and swan· shot in the purty side ov her face was ne"t the king, an' 
yer brogues. But it's well for you, Mrs. Queen, that tha ugly side next the que.n. 
ye're out ov my reach, or I'd send you there bare- " 'I can't be jealous ov you, at any rate,' sed the 
footed, with nothing on but yer stockin:;!:B.' queen to herself, as she never saw her veil off before. 

'. When the king heard this he fell all ova .. Oh, murth.r' sez the king, 'what 11 pity ye're a 
thrimble. 'Uh, Dorab,' sez he. 'give the crathur a saint, and DOloah to be alive. Such a beauty!' 
little taste ov ground to satisfy her.' ,. Just as he was starlin', the queen happened to 

.,' No, not 8S much 8.3 she could play ninepins on,' look over at & looking-glass, in which she saw 
RCZ she, shakin' her fist and grindin' her teeth Biddy's pretty side. 
tA'gether; 'and I hope she may sClld you to Lough u, Hem!' S9Z she, sippinr her cup. 'Dermot,' sez 
]Jhearl!. 8S she said she would.' she, 'it's very much out ov manDers to be stuck 

U ''''hy, thin, have ye no feeling for one ov yer with ladies at their tay. Go take B. shaugh ov the 
own sex?' sez the saint. 'I'll go my way this minit, dhudheen, while we talk over some affairs ov state.' 
iv ye only give II1B as much as my shawl will cover.' 0' Begor, sur, the king was glad ov the excuse to 

'" Oh, that's a horse ov another colour,' sez the lave them together, in thebopes Saint Bridget would 
queen j 'you may have that, with a heart and a hall. convart his wife. 
But you know veryw.ll if I didn't watch that fool ,. Well, sur, what.ver discoorse they had I.disre
ova man, he'd give the very nOS8 off his face if a member, but the queen came down in great humour 
girl only axt him how h. was.' to wish the saint good-night, an' promis.d te b. on 

"W.II, sur, when the king heard this, h. grew as the road the next day te Kildar •• 
meny as & cricket. (Come, lliddy,' Bez he, • we H' Faix,' sez the saint, 'I was nigh forget.tin' 
mustn't have a dhry hargain. anyhow! my gentility te wish the king good-night. Where is 

" , Ob, ye'11 excuse me, }J r. King OtDermot,' Bez he?' 
she j I I never dhrink sthronger than wather.' 1(' Augh, and shure myself doesn't know, barrin' 

u 'Oh, Bon 09' Fin,ral,' exclaimed the king, 'do ye he's in the kitchen.' 
heor this, and it Patllrick's day!' " 'In the kitchen!' exclaimed the saint; I oh, fie!' 

" f Oh, I intiroly forgot that,' Bez she. ' Well, U 'Ay, indeed, just cock yar eye,' Bez the queen, 
th.n, for fear y.'d say 1 was a bad fellow, I'll just • te the k.yhol.: that dhudh •• n is his exous.. I 
taste. Shedhurdh.' can't k •• p a maid for him.' 

"Well,sur. aIther the dhough-an·dh.ris sh.went .. 'Oh! is that the way with him ?-n.v.r fear: I'll 
hom. very w.ll pleas.d that .\h. was to get .... r a tast •. make his pinance purty aharp for that. At any rat., 
ov ground at all, and she promised the king te call him out an' let us part in friends.' 
make his pinanc. light, and that she would boil the .. So, sur, aIther all the compliments wor passed, the 
paye for him, as she did with young men ov t.ndher king sed he should go s.e h.r a bit 01' the road, ae 
coDshinses; but as to ould hardellec1 sinners, she'd it was"late: BO off he went. The moon had just got 
k~ep the paya till they'd be as stale as a .ailor's up. an' he walked alongside the saint at the ugly 
b18ket. side; but when he looked round to praise her, an' 

" w.n, to he ahure wh.n she got home, she set pay h.r a Iittl. compliment, he got sieh a fright that 
upwards ov a hundhred nuns at work te make h.r he'd take hia oath it wasn't her at .. 11, 80 he wae 
shawl, during which time ah. w.a never heard of. glad te get back te the queen. 
At.last, afther six months' hard labour, th.y got it .. Well, aur, next morning the queen ordhered the 
lin,ahed. long car te be got ready, with plenty ov clean straw 

II' Now,' sez she, 'it's time I should go see the in it, as in those times they had no coaches; then 
king, that he may come Bnd aee that I take no more r.gulat.d h.r lifeguards, twelve te ride b.fore and 
than my right. So, taking no .... with her barrin' twelve behind, the king at on. side and the chief 
hereell and .... nun, off she .et. butler at tho other--for without the butler ahe 

.. The Iring and queen were just sitting down te tay conldn't do at all, as ev.ry mile aho had te step the 
at the parlour window when she got there. whol. retinue till she'd get refreshment. hi the 

.. , Whoo! talk of the dhonl and he'll appear,' meantim., Saint Bridg.t placed her nons twenty-one 
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miles round the Curra~h. At I ... t the trumpet 
oounded, which gave notice that the king wae oom
ing. As soon ... she halted, six men lifted the queen 
up on the throne, which they brought with them on 
the long car_ The king OT 000". got up by her 
side. 

I( I Well, Dorah,' 8ez he, in a whisper, 'what a 
laugh we'll have at Biddy with her 8ha,vl !' 

U I I don't know that neither,' Bez the queen. 'It 
looks as thick as Finmooool's boulster, ae it haugs 
over her shoulder.' 

U I God save your highness.' sed the saint. 88 ahe 
kem up to them. • Why, ye sted mighty long_ I 
had a Bnnck ready for ye at one o'clock.' 

fI (Och, it's no matther,' S9Z the queen; (measure 
your bit ov ground. and we can have it in comfort.' 

u 80 with that Saint Bridget throw down her 
8hawl. which she had cunningly folded up. 

H Now, sur, this shawl was made ov flne-sawin' 
sille, all network, each meeh six feet Bq'lare, and 
tuck thirty-silt pounds OT silk, and employed six 
hundbred and sixty nuns for three months making 
lL • 

" Well, Bur, as I sed afore, she threw it on the 
ground . 

.. 'Here. J "<ly Conway. run to Biddy Conroy with 
this corner, o.n' let h6r make aff in the direcbhin ov 
Kildare, an' be sbure she mn. the oorner into the 
"()fI'.I",!!. Here, you, Nelly Murphy, make oJf to 
Kilcullen; en' you. Katty Farrel, away with you to 
llallysa:o:; an' you, Nelly Doyle, away to Arthgarvan; 
an' yau, Rose Regan, in the direckshin of Connell; 
an' you, Ellen Fogarty, away in the road to 
Madden8town; an' you, Jenny Purcel, away to 
Airfield. Just hand it from one to t'other.' 

.. So givin' three claps ov her hand, off they set 
like hounds, an' in II minnit ye'd think a haul 
<IV nun. wor ootched in the net' 

" 'Oh, millia murther.l' oez the queen, • abe'. 
etretchin' it over my daughter'. ground" 

.. 'Ob, blud·an' .. turf I' lez the king, • now Mhe'. 
.tretchin'it over my IOn'. ground. lialong, ye set 
aT tMuW,""' .... ' oed h. to his lifeguards, • g~lon"" 
I say, an' stop her, else Ihe'l1 oover all my doUII' 

niODS! 
." Oh, fie, yer honour,' .e. the chief butlor ; • if yOIl 

break yer word, I'm not shure 01'" my wagett.' 
.. Well, behould ye, 8ur, in I ... than two houn 

Saint Bridget had the ".hole Curragh covered. 
... Now 8ee what a purty kittle of fish you've mad~ 

OT it " se. the queen. 
II I No, but it'. you, Mrs. Queen O'Dennot, 'tW6l\ 

you agreed to thia.' 
II f Gar out, ye ould boathoon,' 14"1: the qu"on, • ye 

desarve it all. Ye might ai8Y gueao that ohe'd cllOu"" 
ye. Shure iv y8 had a grain ov linse, y8 nlight 
reoolleot how yer oousin King O'Toole wae ch.mo"" 
by Saint Ravin out aT all hia groun". by the •• int 
otuffin' a lump ov a crow into the b.11y OT the auld 
goose.' , 

" I Well, D01'1lh, nOVf)1' mind: if &h8 makea a hl)lo 
I have a peg for it. Now, lIiddy,' 8m he, • tholl~h [ 
gave ye tb. ground, I forgot to tell yo I ga •• it 
lor a certain time. I now tell ya from this day 
forward you .hall only have it ".bile y. keep yer 
fire in.''' 

Here I loot the remainder of hia di""""ne by my 
ill-manne... I got 80 familiar with Mr. Mowld '. 
and so interested with hi8 etory, that I forgot my 
politen .... 

" And "hat about the fire, PAT?~ said I, ".ith",,: 
oonsideration. 

Bofore Ioould reoollect the offence, ha turned on 
me with the gye8 of a 1D8ni9l"...-

" The dhoul "hishper nollage into your ""r. Pat! 
-{hum)-Pat I-Pat l-thia ia freedom, ".itb all my 
heart." 

So aaying. he strode away, muttering lODl.thinr 
between hiateeth. However,lhopeagaintomoothillJ. 
when I shall be a little more cautio ... in my adrlr_ 

AN IRISH ELECTION. 
(FlIOH .. HA.lI1lY ANDY_.., 

BY SAMUEL LOVER. 

Tm: NO)[l]lAnO]I_ 
The pmpooition .. as ....,.,n.ed with .hoon by .. the 

boys" in the ~{ of the oonrt-houoe; the lIajor 
TUB busin .... of the day ...... opE'Ded by the High ~ed, full . in hi8 opeeeh-hia coone aided 
Shmilf, and Major DaWBOn lAm 110 time in rising to being on the ~w cruren~ and the ..... eet 
pt'OpO!'e, thet Ed..-ard Egan, F..oqnire, of llerryvale, ven-" of the multitude blO1nng 1D h,. fayou7_ Ot 
"'IUI a fit and proper penon to lepr act the eoun~ eoncluding (as .. the boys" thought) hi8 addr":",, 
ill parliamenL .. lW:h wu maightforward and to the poini. •• 01OL 

• By poi ..... the ~ II .... G. Bo-tWr .. -
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in the crowd proposed, .. Three oheers for the owld friend, the Honourable SlICkville Scatterbrain, it is 
lIajor." Three deafening pe .. l. followed the from the oonvictinn-the conviction--" 
hint. "Who got the conviction ageD the poteen last 

"And now," said the Major. U I will read a few sishin 1" said the voice in the crowd. . 
extracts here from some documents, in Bupport of Loud groans followed this allusion to the prOB8CIl-
,.h"t I have had the honour of addressing to you." tion of a few little private Btillil, in which O'Orady . 
And he pulled out a bundle of papers as he spoke, had shown some unnecessary severity that made 
an,1 laid them down before him. him unpopular. Cries of "Ordar !" anll" Silence f' 

The movement WB8 not favoured by "the boys," eDeued. 
as it indicated .. tediOIl8 reference to facts by no " I say the conviction," rep8lltsd O'Grady, fiercely, 
moans to their taste, and the same voice that BUg- looking towarda the quarter whence the interrup
g.·sted the three cheers now .ung out: tion took plaee,-" and if there is any blackguard 

.. Never mind, Major-sure we'll take your word here who dares to interrupt me, I'll order him to bo 
for it J " taken out by the ears. I 8ay, I propose my honour-

Cries of U Order!" and II Silence!" ensued; and able friend, the Honourable Sackville Scatterbl'ain, 
were followed by murmurs, coughs, and snee.88, in from the conviction that thare is a necessity in this 
the crowd, with .. considerable ehuffiiog of hobnailed county--" 
shoes on the pavement. "Faith, there is plenty of nece88ity," said the 

H Order I " cried a voice in authority. tOl1Dentor in the crowd. . 
U Order anything you plaza, sir!" said the voice "'fake that man out," said the sherif!'. 

in the crowd. .. Don't hun'Y yourself, sir," returned tl,e delin-
.. Whiskey!" ened one. quent, amidst the laughter of U the boys," iu pro-
ce Porther I" cried another. portion to whose merrilY.ent rose O'Gl"d.dy'8 iU-
"Tabakky !" roard a third. .. humour. 
"I must iDsist on silence I" cried the sheriff, in a "I say there is a necessity for a vigorous member 

.. ery husky voice. U Silence !-or rll have the eourt. to repre.ent this county in parliament, and support 
hOUBe cleared." the laws, the constitution, the crown, and the

U Faith, if you clear your own throat it would be the-interests of the county '" 
better," said the wag in the crowd. "Who made the new road?" was a question thot 

A laugh followed. The sherill felt the hit, and now arose from the crowd; .. laugh followed-lUld 
was silent. some groane at this ailll8ion to a bit of jobbing on 

The Major all this time had been adjusting his the part of O'Grady, who got a grand jury pre.ent
spectacles on his no.e, uDoonscioUB, poor old gentle- ment to make a road wlUch served nobody'. interebt 
man, that Dick, according to promise, had abstracted but his own. 
the glasses from them that mOl'Uing. He took up .. The frequent interruptions I meet here from 
hi. docllments to read, made sundry wry faces, the lawl .. s and disaffected show too plainly that we 
tun,.d the papers up to the light-now on this side, stand in need of men who will support the arm ol 
alld now on that-but could make out nothing; the law in purging the country." . 
while Dick gave a knowing wink at Murphy. 'fhe "Who killed the 'pothecary ?" said a fellow, in a 
old gentlewan took of!' his spectacles to wipe the voice so deep as seemed fit ouly to i .. u& from the 
glasse.. jaws of death. 

The voice in the crowd, U Thank you, lrajor. n The question, 8"D;d the extraordinary voice in 
The Major pulled out his handkerchief, and his which it was uttered, produced one of tho •• roars of 

fingers met where he expected to find .. lens, he laughter which .ometimes shake publio meetings in 
looked very a'n~,'Ty, cast .. sll8picioUB glanoe at Dick, Ireland; and O'Grady grew furious. . 
who met it with the oomposUr8 of an anchorite, and U If I knew who th .. t gentlewan was, I'd pay 
quietly asked what was the matter. him!" said he. 

U I shall not trouble you, gentlemen, with the ex- U You'd better pay IMm y.u know," was the 
1racts," euid t}le Major. answer; and this allusion to O'Grady's nOlOrious 

., He~r, hear," responded the genteel part of the charaotar of a bad payer, was relished by the orowd, 
.. uditory. and again raised the laugh against him. 

It I touldyou we'd take your word, l\lajor, II cried U Sir," said O'Urady, addressing the sheriff,·11 I 
the voice in the crowd. hold this ruffianism in contempt. I treat it, and 

Egan'8 seconder followed the Major, and the the aut.hors of it, those who no doubt have in· 
,,,.owd shouted again. O'Orady nOlv came forward structed them, with contempt." He looked ave. 
to propose the Honourable Sa.ckville Scatterbrain, as to where Egan and his friends stood, as ho 
.. fit and proper person to represent the oOl1nty in spoke of the crowd having had instruction to inter-
parliament. He was received hy his own set of rupt him. , 
vagabonds with uproarious cheers, and U O'Grady "' If you mean, sir, It said Egan, u that I have given 
t'or ever I" made the walls ring. U Egan for ever P' any such instructions, I deny, in the most unquuli.t:i.ed. 
doud hurrae, were returned from the MerryvalianB. terms., the truth of such. an 88sertion!' 
O'Grady thUB commenced his address ,_ U Keep yourself cool, Ned," raid Dick Dawson • 

.. In coming forward to support my honourable. close to his ear. 
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li Never fear me," said Ega.n; "but I won't let him magistrate. won him the solid f08pect &I well lUI 

bully." affection of the country. 
The two former friends now exchanged rather .. Thelirst thing I have to aRk of you. boy ...... id 

fierce looks at each other. Egau. addr"'"lDg tha ..... embl.d throng ... i. a fB" 
"th.n why am I interrupted?" ... ked O'Grady. hearing for the other candidate." 
d It is no busineS8 of mine to answer that," re.. h Hear, hoar," followed from the gontlemen in th\l 

plied Egan; .. but I r.peat the unqualified denial of gallery. 
your assertion." ,f And, 88 he's 8 stra.nger amongAt nl, let him hn,.., 

The crowd ceased its noise when the two squires the priviloge of firAt addressing you." 
were seeD engaged in exchanging smart words, in With th.se words he bowed CQurtoously to Realtor. 
the hopes of catching what they said. brain, wbo thankOO him vcry much like a gont; •. 

II It is a disgra.ceful uproar," said the sheriff. man. and accepting hi. offer, advanced to addrl-t" 
"Then it is your busin ..... Mister Shoriff.'· r ... the electors. O'Grady .. a .. OO hi. hand in .ignal to 

turned Egan. .. to suppress it-not mine; they are his bodyguard, and Scatterbrain had throe eh ...... 
quiflot enough now." from the ragamuffins. 

"Yes, but they'll make a wow again, ,t said Fur- He was no great thinga of 8- speaker, but ha WI1;. 

long ... when lliste' O'Gwady begins." a good. humoured fellow. and this won on tho l'aJ,li ... 
• , You seem to know aU about it," said Dick; "may- and although coming before them under the diH8A'l 

be !IOU have instructed them." vantage of being proposed byO·Or",ly. t""y heB .. I hin. 
" No, sir, I didn't instwuct them," said Furlong, with good temper; to this, however, Eban's good word 

vory angi'j at being twitted by Dick. cunsiderably contributed 
Dick laughed inJlis face, and said, H Maybe that's He went very much over the ground hie pTnpn~p.· 

some of your electioneering tactics-eh P" had taken, 80 that, baling the bad tfJmper, tho pin, 
Furlong got very angry, while Dick and Murphy of his speech Was much the 8ame, qllite 88 much d,·· 

shouted with laughtfn- at him.-" No, sir," suid precating the po1itiool view" of hUI OPIHJfllont, l1n.1 
}'urlong, "I don't welish the pwactice of such di'ty harping on O'Grady'. wom.out catchWOT( of H lla., .. 
twicke." ing chalked out 8 line for hirn8~1f:' &r:. &(~. ie. 

" Do you apply the word' dirty' to me, sir," aaid Egan now stood forward, and W811 grootM W'lt h 
Dick the Devil, rufIIing up like a gam8-COCk. "I'll' fresh el,eera. He bogan in a very Iri.h fashi"n; 
tell you' what, sir, if you make use of the Word. for. being 8n unaffectOO, frank. and frc·e-hearli"] 
• dirty' again, l"d think very little of kicking yon' fellow him .. lf. h. knew how to touch the feelini('! o{ 
-ay. or eight like you-I'll kick eight Furlongs' those who po ..... such qualiti... H. waited till thA 
olle mile." I last echo of the uproarioul greeting died away, anil 

"Who's talking of kicking?" asked O'Grady. I the first simple .. ordB he uttered ware-
n I am," said ))ick, U do you want any 1" ! U Here I am. boYI ! " 
" Gentlemen I gentlemen!" cried the sheri1J, Simple 8.8 these worda wore, they produced tI til •• 

.. order I pray, order I do proceed with the bnsin ... of cheer more." 
the day,'" .. Here I am, boys-1M ,aIM [/Kef" lelIA." 

"I'll talk to you after ahout this!" said O'Grady, Loud huzZ88, and .. Long life to YOII ! ., an .... .".ed 
in a threatening tone. the last pithy word., which were ""ra 0001 to 

"Very weU." said Dick; "we've time enough, the O·Grady. who, as a renel('ade, felt the bit. 
day's young yet." .. FeUoW'-countrymen, 1 come forward to repr_nl 

O'Grady then proceeded to find fault with Egan, yon, and however I may be nner!,,,,1 to th.t taak, ht 
~ensnring his politics, aud endea .. ouring to justify least I will never mimlpreoent you.-
his defection from the same cause. He concluded Another cheer followed. 
thus: "Sir. I shall pursue my course of ~uty; I .. My past life i. evidence enon~h on /1",t point; 
have chalked out my own line of conduct, sir, an,1 I God forbid I ... ere of tbe mongrel breed cf IriJJhm~u 
am convineed no other line is the right line. Our ... ho apeak ill of their 0 .... country. I no .. .,. did it. 
opponents are wrong, sir-totally wrong-all wrong; boy., and I Dever will! !lome think they get I,D hy 
and, as I have said, I have ~halked out my own it, and 10 they do. indeed ;-th"J get on &IJ .... ""' .. 

line. sir, and I propose the Honourable Sackville and shoeblacks get ou; they drive a dirty trade and 
Scatterbrain as a fit and proper person to .it find employment ;-but are they re'pewA?" 
in parliament for the repreaentation of this Shouta of •• No I-no !" 
... uuty." .. You're right 1-110 I-they are not TOOJ.e<:tod-

The O'Gradyites shonted 88 their chief concluded; even by their very employ en. Y<JUJ" politi<al ."""P 
and the lolerryvaIiana returned some groans, and a IUId shoeblack ie no more reope<"W<i tLan he who 
tty of "" Go home, turncoat!"' eleana ourchimneYII or clean.a our .boea. The hQDOUJ'· 

Egan now presented himsell and .. sa re<-eived with able gentleman who baa addreMOd y"u IaHt """. 
deafeDing and long_ntinued chee .. , for he .. "" f ... sed he i. a otranger amongst yon; aad ie M, a 
really beloved by the people at large; his frank .!ranger, tA> be your repr ....... lati .. e P You mAy be 
and euy nature, the amiable character he bore in civil to a otrangev-it ie a pleaaing duty-but he ia 
aU his social relations, the merciful and concilia- not the maD tA> .. hom yon would gin YO'lT oouliden1'A. 
tory tendeDCY of his decWODI and eonduct .... You might_hare a hearty gIa.oI with a _gar, but 
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==~"~========~~~~~~~~~~=.7~='===~~~~ you would not enter into a joint lease of a farm O'GTady had met his master, and could not reply; 
without knowing a little more of him; and if you the crowd shouted fpr the ragamuffin, and all parties 
would not trust a single farm with a stranger, will separated, to gird up their loins for the no"t day'spoll. 
fOU give a whole county into his hands? When a 
.etrang-CT comes to these partR, I'm sure be'll get a 
civil answer from every man I see here; he will get 
a ch·il . yes' or a civil' DO' to his questions j- and if 
he Feelis his way, you will show him his road. As 
to the honourable gentleman who has done 'you the 
favour to come and ask you civilly will you give him 
the county, you as civilly may answer' No,' and 
"'ow him 1d8 road 'home again," (U SO we will.") U As 
for the gentleman who proposed him, he has chosen 
to make certain strictures upon my viewB. and 
opinioDs, and conduct. As for views-there was a 
certain heathen god the Romans worshipped, called 
Janus; he was a fellow with two heads-and by-the
by. boys, he would have been just the fellow to live 
amongst us; for when one of his heads WAS broken 
he would have had the other for use. Well, this 
Janus was callEld l double-face,' and could see before 
aDd behind him. Now, I'm no ilouhlti-jace, boys; and 
as for seeing before and behind' me, I can look back 
on the pa.t and forward to the future, and, hotA the 
roads are 8traight onu." .. (Cheere.) U I wish every
one could .ay as much. As for my opinions, all I 
shall Eoay is, 1- never changed m;nI; Mr. O'Grady 
can't say 88 much. liuch has been eaid," (!ontinued 
Egan, "about gentlemen chalking out lines for them
selve.; now, the plain English of this determined 
chalking of their own line is ruhbing out .eery otl..,. 
man', line." (Bravo.) .. Some of these chalking 
gentlemen have lines chalked up against them, and 
mi~ht find it difficult to pay the score if they were 
cn.Ued to account. To Buch, rubbing out other men's 
lines, and their own, too, mny be convenient; but I 
don't like the practice. Boy., I have no more to say 
than this, W~ kllow and can t"Wit tacl~ othw! " 

Egan's address was received with acclamation, and 
when silence was restored, the sheriff demanded a 
.ho ... of haud.: and a very fine show of hands there 
"'(lM, and "-'IffY hand had a ,tirk in it, 

'1 he show of~ hands was declared to be in 1'8vour 
of Egan, whereupon a pole was demanded on the 
part of Scatterbrain, after which everyone began 
to move from the court·houee. 

o Grutiy, in vury ill-humour, wn.s endeavouring to 
.hove past a. herculean fellow, rather ragged and 
very saucy, who did not seem inclined to give place 
to the savage elhowing of the .quire. 

" What brings such a ragged rascal as you here P" 
,",uid O'Grady, brutally, H you're not an elpetor." 

"Yis, I am!" replit·d the fellow, sturdily. 
IC ''''hy, gou can't have R. lense, you hf'ggar.'1 
10 No, hut mavbo I have an articl~:'. 
H \Vhat is your article? ,J 
fI 'Vhat is it P" retorted the fellow, with a fierce 

louk lit O'Grady. .. Faith, it is a fine braas blund •• -
buss; QI~d I'd l,k, to 8~' t116 ",an would di6puU tM title!' 

.• A name gi,·CD to. written en~ment betwoon lnndJoru 
_r.d tenant, promieing to grant a leaae, on which regiatrat.ion is 
.U(\w~l iu Ireland. . 

TIIB POLL. 

The street of the town hacl its centre occupied at 
tlie broadest place with a long row of carA, a door 
or a shutter laid across undet'nenth an awning, after 
the fashion of a counter, on which various articles 
were displayed for sale; for theocca.ion of the electioD 
was as good as a fair to the small dealer., and th, 
public were therefore favourea with the usual op· 
portunity of purchasing uneatable gingerbread, 
knives that would not cut, spectacles to increosf 
blindness, and other articles of equal usefulness. 

While the dealers here displayed their ware, and 
werevociferousindeclaringits excellence, noisy groupe 
passed up and down on either side of these ambn 1 ... 
to.·y shops, discussing the merits of the candidate., 
predicting the result of the election, or giving an 
occasional cheer for their respective parties, wit}. 
the twirl of a stick or the throwing up of a hat; 
while from the houses on both sides of the street the 
scraping of fiddles, and the lilting of pip.s, increased 
the mingled din. 

But the crowd was thickest and the uproar greate.t 
in front of the inn where Scatterbrain's committee 
.at, and before the house of Murphy, who gave up 
all his establishment to the service of the election, 
and who.e stable-yard made a capital place of 
mustering for the tallies of Egan's electors toas.emble 
ere they marched to the poll. At last the hour f<or 
opening the poll struck, the inn poured forth tlie 
Scatterbrains, and Murphy's stable-ya"d the Eganit •• , 
tile two bodi.s of electo.'s uttering thWlderingshoutsof 
defiance, as, with rival banners tlying. they joined i;: 
one common stream, rushing to give their votes-fa' 
as for their f)oice" they were giving tllem most liberally 
and strenuously already. The dense crowd 800n sur .. 
rounded the hustings in front of tb.e court-house, ancl 
the throe. and heavings of thi.living mIlS. r ... embled 
a turbulent sea lashed by a tempest- but what sea 
is more unruly than an excited crowd P-what tem
pest fiercer than the breath of political excitement P 

Conspicuous amongst those on the hustings wen' 
both the candidates, and their aiders and abldttOl's Oil 
either side-O'Grady and Furlong, Dick Dawson anel 
Tom Durfy for work, nud Growling to laugh at them 
all. Edward O'Connor was addre.sing the populace in 
a .pirit-stirring apprnl to th.ir pl'ide and affection., 
stilllulating them to support their tried and trusty 
friend, and not yield the honour of their county 
either to fears or favours of a strangor, nor copy the 
bad example which some (who ought to. blush) had 
s.t them, of hetraying old friends and abandoning old 
principles. Edw81'd's address W/lS cheered by those 
who heard it;-but beln!: heard is not e .. ential to the 
applau.e attendant on political addres .... for those who 
do not hear cheer quite as much as those who do_ 
O'Grady, on evincing 8 desire to addreas them, was 
not 80 .uccessful-the moment he showed himself 
taunts were flung I\t him: but spite of this, attempting 
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to frown down th.ir dissatisfadion, he b.gan to s,,!d Furlong. "I couldn't .. ote that way-it'l a 
speak; but be had not utterad a:ix words when his mistake, and I pwoteot against tbe twick." 
.. oice wae drowno,l in the discordant yella of a trum· " We' ... got the trick, and we'U k.ep it, how ..... " 
p.t. It wae the tl'IImpeler of the preceding day, said Murphy. ' 
whom O'Orady had kicked ao unmercifully, and who, Scatterbrain's agenl said 'twas unfair, and d.airnd 
m indignation at his wrongs, had gone o ... r to the the polling·clerk nol to r800rd the .. ote. 
enemy. U Wait," he cried, utill that savage of a U Dido', everyoue hear him say, 'I fJol6 lor 
baste of a squire dares for to go for to spake!- Egan?''' aaked lIurphy. 
won't I smother him!" Then he would put hi. " But ho didn't mean it, sir," said the ag.nt. 
instrument of .. engeance to his lips, and produce a "I don't care what he moant, hut I know h. aai,l 
yell that made his auditors pnt th.ir hande to their it," r.tortnd Murphy; "and .... ryon. round kno ... 
ears. Thus arm.d, h. wait.d near the platform for he said it; and as I mean what I .ay my •• lf, I 
O'OI'ady's sp.ech aud put his thr.at effectually into suppo ••• v.ry other ~.ntlemnn do.. the .'''110;
execution. O'Orady saw whence the annoyance pro· down with the vote, lhster PoUing-clork." 
ceeded, and shook his fist at the delinquent, with pro· A regular wrangl. now took 1'1""-9 L.twe"" the 
testations that the police should drag him from the two agente, amidet the laughter of the hystaudo .. , 
crowd, if he darnd to continue; but ... ery threat wae whose merriment was incrowwd by lfurl,mg'1 veh.· 
blighted in the bud by the withering blast of a IDent aesuranC81 he did not mean to vote as Murphy 
tl'Umpet, which wae regularly followed by a peal of wanted to make it appear he had; but the moro II" 
laughter from the crowd. O'Grady stamped and protested, the more tbe people laugbed. 'fbi. in· 
swore with rage, and calling Furlong, sent him creased hiA energy in fighting out tbe point, until 
to inform the sheriff how riotous the crowd we .. , Scatterbrain'. agent recommended him to dOft;"t. for 
and rsquested him to ha .. e the trumpeter seized. that he was ouly int&rrupting their own voWr. fsom 

Furlong hurried off on his mission, and after a coming up. 
lOD~ search for the potential functionary, saw him in U Never mind DOW, air," said the agent, "I'll 
a distant corner, engaged in what appeared to be an appeal to the aasesaor about that vote." 
n"gent discu"';on between him and Murtough .. Appeal as much as you like," said Murtough; 
Murphy, who was talking in the most jocular manner "that vote is .. dead .. a h.rring to yoo.·' 
to the eh.riff, who seemed anything but amused Furlong, finding further remonetranee unnailing. 
with his argumentative merriment. The fac1; W88, as regarded hi ... ote. dolivered to the sh<'riff the m .... 
Murphy, while pushing the intereete of Egan with &age of O'Orady, who was boiling over with imp"" 
an energy unsurpassed, did it with all the utmost lience, in the meantime, at the delay of hiA w_""ger. 
cheerfuln ... , and gave his opponente a laugh in ex· and anxiowdy expoc1ing the arrival of .heriH alltl 
ohange for the point gainnd ~ainst them, and while police to coerce tb. villain~u. trumpewr and .bBlti"" 
he defeated, amused them. Furlong, after shoving the applauding crowd, which l.00a.me .. one and 
and elbowing his way through the crowd, snHering wone every minute. 
from heat and exertion, came fuuinu np to the sheriff, They exhiLited a new aource of provocation to 
wiping his face with a scented cambric pocket-hand. O'Orady, I.y ex,POsing • rat-trap hung at the end of 
kerchief. The sheriff and Murphy were standing a pole, with tbo caged .. ermin within, and v,,,,if..rated 
close beside one of the polling-desk., and on "Rat, rat," in the pauaea of the trumpet. S'",I.tar· 
Furlong's lisping out" Mieta' ShewiJf," Murphy, brain, remembering the h,.mng th.,. gave b,;m th" 
recognising the voice and manner, turned suddenly previous day, hoped to oilence them, and Le.,ged 
round, and with the most J!rovoking cordiality, O'Grady to permit him to addr .... tbem; but the 
Iludressed him thus, with a smile aud a nod: "Ab! .. him of the mob "as np, and could not be eas!ly 
.Mister Furlong. how d'ye do? -delighted to see you; diverted, and 8catwrLrai~ hiwaolf was hailod with 
here we are at it, sir. hammer and tongs-of coune the Dame of u Itat-catcher.'· 
you are come to .. ote for EI,'an!" .. You cotch him-and I .. ish you joy of him?" 

Furlong, who intended to annihilate Murpby with cried one. 
an indignant repetition of the provoking question " TIo .. much did you give for him 7" obo.u..l 
put to him, threw as much of defiance 88 h. could in another. 
his namby·pamby manner, and exclAimed, .. I yote :' WI.at did you bait your thrap with r' roared a 
lor Egan !" third. 

UTbank you, sir," said Murphy. "Record the 4f A. hi.t 0' tlt:euJIT~ harAtt," 1f~ the a!l8W'6J' from 
.. ote " added he to the clerk. a otentonan vowe amw..t the multltude, .. Ito .hoated 

There was loud laughter on one side. and anger as with laughter at the apt rEjoi:>der, wbleh they 
loud on the other, at the .... al in which Murphy had ..,iwrr.ted from one ""d of the <-zo ... d to the uilier, 
entrapped Furlong, and cheated him into .. otin!? &ndthe.TY".f "th~~t.a.oon" rang!a ..... d.ide. 
agairu;t his own party. In yain tbe poor gull ScatU:,Lnun and 0 Urady CODlIulted fogeth"" 011 

protested he Dever MMJOl to Yote for Egan. the htLOtlnll" ".hat wae to "" done, whi~.lIid,.lJaw~ 
.. But you did it," criod lIurphy. /..-"" throWlDg )ok .. to the crowd, and irUlawm.g their 
"What the deuce have you done l" ",ied &attar. m~ ... biev0U5 me~ent,. and G""w~ng louiWlg 011 

brsin's agent, in a rage. Wltb an ~xpreoe1on of lDtarnal delight at the fun. 
U Of CC''ll'Se. they know t youldn1t "ate that .. ay," , uproar, and TeutiOQ 8J'OUJld him.. .h waa jua ,. 
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dish to his taste, and he devoured it with silent a patriot, and I'm sorry for yon; with such senti
satisfaction. menta you may make a very good Irish barrister, but 

"What the d.nes k.eps that sn.aking dandy?" you'llneverh. an Irish judge-and as for a silk gown, 
cried O'Grady to Scatterhrain. .. He should have faith, yon may l.ave the w.aring of IMI to your wife, 
return.d long ago." for stuff is all that will ever adorn your shoulders." 

Oh I could he have only known at that moment that .. W.ll, I would rath.r have stuff there than in 
his sw.et son-in-law elect was voting against them, my bead," answ.r.d Edward, going away. 
what wouldhav. b •• n the consequence ? .. . Edward had hardly left the hustings. wh.nMurphy 

ADother .xhibition. insulting to O'Grady. now hurri.d on the platform and ask.d for bim.-
app.ar.d in the crowd-a chimn.y-pot and weather- .. H. l.ft a few minut.s ago," said Tom Durfy. 
cock, after the fashion of his mother's, was stuck on .. Well. I daresay he'. doing good wherever he 
a pole, and underneath was suspended an old coat, is," said Murtaugh; U I wanted to .speak to him. 
turn.d inaide out; this double indication of his but when h. com.s back send him to me. In the 
change, eo peculiarly insulting. was elevated b.fore meantime, Tom. run down and bring up a batch of 
the hustings, amidst the jeere and laughter of the vot.rs ;-w.'re g.tting a little ahead, r think, with 
people. O'Gndy was nearly {rantic :-he rush.d to the both.ring I'm giving th.m up there, and now I 
the front of the platform, he shook his fist at the want to crush them with good strong tallies :-run 
mockery, poured every ahusive epithet on ita p.rp.- down to th.yard,lik. a good f.llow. and march th.m 
trlLtors, and swore h. would h.ad the polies hims.lf np." 
and clear tho crowd. In reply, the crowd hoot.d. Off post.d Tom Durfyon his mission. and Murphy 
the rat-trlLp and weath.rcock were danc.d tog.thex return.d to the court-hous., 
aft.r the fashion of Punch and Judy, to the music Tom, on reaching Murphy's house. found a strange 
of the trump.t; and anoth.r pol. made its app.ar- pass. of O'Grady's party hanging round the place, 
ance. with a piece of bacon on it, and a placard and on. of the fellows had backed a oar against the 
b.aring the inscription of .. Tr.asury bacon," all yard gat. which op.n.d on the str •• t, and was the 
which Tom Durfy had run off to procure at a outl.t for Egan'. voters. By way of .xcuse for !hie, 
huckst.r's shop the moment he heard the waggish the car was piled with cabbag.sfor sale, and a couple 
answer, which he thus turned to account. of very unruly pigs were t.thered to the shafts. and 

U The military must be call.d out I" said O'Grady: the strapping f.llow who own.d all kept guard over 
and with th.s. words he left the platform to se.k the them. Tom immediately told him he ehould leave 
sheriff. that place. and an altercation commenc.d; but. ev.n 

Edward O'Connor, the moment he heard O'Grady's an .lectioneering dispute could not but savour of fun 
threat, quitt.d the hu.tings also, in company with and repart.e, betw •• n Faddies. ' 
old Growling, .. What a savage and dang.rous .. Be off! " said Tom. 
temper that man has I" said Edward, ... allliig for " Sure. I can't be off till the market'. over," waa 
the military when the people have committed no the answ.r. 
outrage to require such interference!' U Well, you must take your car out 0' this." 

.. Th.y have poked up the bear with th.ir pol •• , "Ind.ed, now, you'Ulot me stay. llisther Durfy." 
air, and it is lik.ly he'll give them a hug b.for. he's U Inde.d I won' I." 
done with them," answered the doctor. (f Arrah! what hal'm P n 

.. But what ne.d of military?" indignantly ex- . U You're stopping up the gate on purpos •• and 
claimed Edward. .. The people are only going on you must go." . 
with the noi.e and disturbance common to any " Sur •• your honour wouldn't spUe my stand! " 
~ection, and the chances ar., tha.t savage man may " Faith. I'll spoil more than your stand. if you 
mflu.nc. the sheriff to provoke thel?eople, by the don't l.av. that." 
pres.n.e of eoldie ..... to eome act which would not U Not fin.r cabbag. in the world." 
have taken place but for their interferenoe; and thU8 U Go out 0' that now, 'while your shoes area.to:d,'" 
they Ih.mselv •• originate the offeno. which th.y are asid Tom, se.ing that h. had none; for, in spa . g of 
forearmed with pow •• to chastise. In England such sho.s, Tom had no intention of alluding to the 
extreme mea.eures are never resorted to until ne. word C}UfUZ, and thus making a French pun upon 
eessity oompel. them. How I have envied English- the .abh"!l~for Tom did not understand French, 
men, when, on the occasion of aasiz.s, every Boldi.r but rather d.spised it as a jack·a-dandy acquire
is marched from th.town whil. the judge is sitting; in ment. 
Ir.land the place of trial bristles w,th bayonets I How U Sure. you wouldn't ruin my mark.t. Misthe. 
much more must a p.ople respect and love the laws, Durfy." 
whose own purity and justice are their best safegnard . U None of your humbngging, hut be off at on ..... 
-whose inh.rent maje.ty is suf1icjent for their own said Tom, whose tone indicat.d h. waa ."., mIlO", 
lhroteoti?n I The sword of justice should nev.r n.ed in ",,.,...1. 

e ass.stance of the sword of dragoons; and in U Not a nicer slip of a ri~ .in the market than the 
the election of their representatives, 88 well as same piga-rm exp.ctin tllirty ehillin's apiece for 
at judicial Bitlings, a people should be free from them." 
military deepotism." .. Faith, you'll get more than thirty ehillings," 

UMy _dear lfaater Ned." &aid the doctor, .. you're cried Tom, ., in I ... than thirty seconds, if ;you d~'t 
• 
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take your dirty cabbage and bl""kguard pigs out " Coma, sir, an8war.-What's 10llr religian P .. 
0' that! ,. " The thrue religion." 

.. Dirty cabbagesr" cried the fellow, in a tone of " What religion io that 1" 
surprise. II My religion." 

'l'he order to depart WIUI renewed. " And what's I/o .... religion 1" 
"Blackguard pig.!" cried Paddy, in affected " My mother'. religion," 

,,"ondar. .. Ah, Maether Tom, on8 would tJUnk it "And what WIUI YOllr mother'. religion 1 " 
'Was nfther dinner you war." " 81u 'uk wlaid4!1 ,n Jur tag!' 

" What do you mean, YOIl rap P do yon intend to .. Come, now, I'll find you Ollt. III cunning lUI yon 
lay I'm drunk?" are," said the agent, piqued ioto an encouut"r of wita 

.. Oh, no, sir! But if it's not alther dinner wid you, with this fellow, whose baflling 01 every qu •• tion 
I think you wouldn't turn up your no.e at bacon and pleMed the crowd. 
greens." " You blesa yourself, don't you?" 

"Oh. with all your joking," said Tom, laughing, "Whan I'm done with, I think I oUl1ht." 
"you won't find me a chicken to pluck for your " What pI_ of worship do you go to 7" 
bacon and greens, my boy; 10, start !-vanish!- " The most convaynient." 
disperse I-my bacon-merchant." II But of what persuasion are you 1" 

While this dialogue was going forward, several cars .. My persuaaion io that you won't find it ouL" 
wera gathered round the pl_, with a seeming via.. .. What is your belief P" 
to hem in Egan'S voters, and interrupt their progress .. My belief i. that 1/ .... " puzzled.·' 
to the poll; but the gate of the yard suddenly opened, .. Do you conf ... ? .. 
and the fellows within soon upset tha car which .. Not to yon." 
impeded their egrees, gave freedom to the pigs, who .. Come, now. I have yon. Who would you send 
used their liberty in eating the cabbages. while their for if you war. likely to die?· 
owner was making cause with his party of O'Gradyites II Doctor Growlin'!' 
-against the outbreak of Egan's men. The affair was " Not for the priest? " 
Dot one of importance; the numbers were not 8uf- " I must first get a messenger." 
ncient to constitute a good row-it was buta hustling I "Confound your quibbling !-tell me, then, wbat 
affair, after all. and a slight ecrimmage enabled, your opiuione are-your COJl8(;iOlltioUi opinioDl I 
Tom Durfy to head his men in a rush to tha poll. maan 1 .. 

Th. polling was now prosecuted vigorously on both " They are tbe aarne aa my landlord'.," 
sides, each party anxious to establiBh a majority on .. And .. hat are you, landlord'. opiniOlll 1" 
tha first day; and, of coursa, tha uaual p'IWticaa for _ " FILix, his opinion io, that I won't pay him th.laot 
f""ilitating their own, and retarding their opponenta' I half.yea ... riDt; and I'm of tba oame opiniCoD my""lf," 
progress ware reeorted to. A reoar of laughter followed this ana .. e •• and dumb. 

Scatterbrain'. party. to connterlWt tbe energetic foundered the agent for a time; but, angered at tbe 
movement of theenemy'svotersand Murphy'Bactivity. suce_luI quibbling of the Murdyaad ... ily fello .. 
got up a moda of interruption seldom made use of, before him, he at last declared, witb much .. vonty ,,, 
but of which they availed themaelves on the present manner, that he Ill,," have a direct reply ... I in&i.t, 
occasion. It was determined to put the oath of Bir, on your anowaring. &$ OJ!C'I, tIlT. yon a Itowall 
aIIegisnoo to all the Roman Catholics, by ... hieh ""me Catholic?" 
1088 of time to the Egauite party W88 effeeted. .. I am," aaid the fellow. 

This gave rise to odd acenes and an .... ers, occasion- .. And could not yon .. y 10 at once?" repeated 
ally :-soma of tha fello ... did not kno .. what the the officer. 
oath of allegiance meantj 80me did not knoW' whether M You DeTer ased me," retu.med the other .. 
there might not be a scrupla of conacienoo against " I did," said the officer. 
making it; others, indignant at what they felt to be "Indeed, yOll didn'L YOll .. id I .. "" a great 
an insulting mode of Jiddreas. 011 the part of the 1nauy thiDg1I. but you never rIZNl me-you 1I'or dhrivin' 
person who aaid to them. in a tona savouring of er/IM worda and enUd queotilmJl at ma, and I goy yUII 
SUpremacy_" You'r. a Boman Catholic? "-would anawen to match them; far, lure, I thought it 1I'U 

not anawar immediately, and gava dogged looks, II,tld manners to cut ont my ~ on 10ur l'att.harn." 
8Ometim .. dogged answers; ...,d it req Ilirad address " Take the oath, sir." 
on the part of E., .... n'. agents to make mem overcome "Where am I take ii to, sir 1" inquired the pr<>-
such feelings. and expedite the work of voting. At Taking blackguard. 
last the same herculean fello ...... ho gave O'Grady the The clerk ..... desired to " ........ him," without 
neros answer ahout the Jlouuler .... I ... .,.. he enjoyed, further notice briDg taken of hu. impertiDeDL a .... v. 
came up to Tote, and fairly bothe<eJ the quen.t with "I hopa the oath;. "'" f&Oilhty, sir. for my COll

his ready replies, which, purposely, were nev .... to the science is tindher aiDA>! the laa& .J"'i I ... ore." 
pllrpose. 'I-be examination raa Descly thua, The b~ of the interior ..... noW' auapancLd for 

" Yon're a Roman CatholicY" a time Ly the IOUDda of fieree tumult .hich ar_ 
" Am I P" aa.id the fello.... from without. Soma rushed from the eourt·OO- Ie 
" Are yon not 1 " demaoded tha agen\, the platform ouloide, and beheld the cro1I'd in. 'tate 
•• You _y I am," ,..aa the ana...... <If g<ea' ... ci,_enl, ~ bad< the pcolice, who had 
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boen engaged in eDdeavouriDg to .eize the per.oDs i. Dot. sir-l should Dot like the .If usion of human 
aDd things which had offended O'Grady; and the blood. sir, uDle .. the Riot Act was rend. and the 
police falling back for support on a party of military thing dono r.gularly;--doD't think I care for the 
which O'Grady had prevailed on the sheriff to call d-d rascale a buttoD. Bir-only the r.gularity, yon 
out. The sheriff was a weak. irre~olute man. and know ;-and the .ffusion of human blood i ••• riou., 
was over.p.rooaded by such word. as .. mob" and aDd tbe inquiry, too. without the Riot Act. Captain, 
.. riot." and breaches of the peace being about to be would you oblige me to fall back a liUle clo.er 

. committed. if tho ruffians w.re not check.d befo)."O- round the court·house, aDd maintain the fr.edom of 
hand. Th.wi8domofpr .. enti ..... asur .. wa.pr.ach.d •• lection? B.sides. the Riot Act ie up-stairs in my· 
and the re.t of the hackn.yed phrases were paraded. de.k. Th. court-hou.e mn.t b. protected, you 
which brazen·fac.d lind iron.handed oppressors are know. lind I just want to run up·stall'. for fue Riot 
only too familiar with. Act-I'll be down again in a moment. Captain, do 

TheJeople were now ronaed. and thoroughly oblige me-draw your m.n a le.tle closer round the 
defeat the police. who w.re forced to fly to the conrt·houee," . 
line. of the military party for prot.ction; having "I'm in a better position here. sir," said the 
.ffect.d this object, the crowd retain.d their position. captain. 
and did not attempt to a.sault the .oldi.re, though a "I thought you were under my command, sir," said 
very firm and louring front was present.d to th.m, the sheriff. 
/lnd shouta of d.fiance againat the .. Peel.rs" rose " U ndar your command to Dre. sir; but the choice 
loud and long. of position re.ts with me; and we are strong.r where 

"A round of ball cartridge would cool their we are ;-th. court-house is completely cov.r.d, and 
courage," said O'Grady. while my men are under arms here you may rely 

The English officer in command of the party, look· on it the crowd is completely in check without Dring 
ing with wonder and reproach upon him, ask.d if,.. a shot." 
had the command of the party. Off ran the sh.riff to the coart-hous .. 

II No, sirj-the sheriff, of course i_but if I were "You're sa.vingof your~gunpowder, I see, sir," said 
in hi. place, I'd soon disper •• the rascals." O'Grady to the captain with a sllrdonic grin. 

"Didyou.v.rwitn888the'ffictofafusilade.sir?" "Yoll se.m to be equally .paring of your 
inquired the officer. humanity, sir," returned the captain . 

.. No. sir," said O'Grady, gruf!ly; .. but I suppose .. God forbid I .hould be afraid of a pack of 
I know pretty well what it is." ruffian .... said O'Grady • 

.. For the eake of humanity. sir, I hope you do not. " Or 1 of a single on .... returned the captain, with 
or I am willlDg to b.lieveyou would not talk aolightly .. look of stern cont.mpt. 
of it ;-bnt it is singular how much fonder civilian. Th.re is no knowing wnllt this. bitt.r bandying of 
al'. of urging m.asures that end in blood than those hard warde might hllve led to. bad it not be.n in
.... bo.e pl'Ofe .. ion is arms, and who know how dis. terrllpted by the app.aranc. of the sh.riff at on. of 
a.tl'ous is th.ir u.e." the window. of the court-hou •• :. there, with the 

The police w.re ordered to advance again and seize Riot Act in his hand. he called ont :-
the "ring·leade .. .'· They ob.yed unwillingly; but " Now, I've read it-Dre away. boys-fire away!" 
boing saluted with some .tonea. th.iI, individual wrath and all his compunotion about the effusion of blood 
was excited. and they advanoed to chllst;'e the mob, vanish.d the moment his own mi.erable carca •• was 
who again drove th.m back; and a nearer approach safe from harm. Again he waved the Riot Act from 
to the .oldien was made by the crowd in the scum •. the window, and vociferllt.d: "Fir. aways, boys I" 
which ensued. as loud as his frog-like voice p.rmitted • 

.. Now. will you fu'81" said O'Orady to the sheriff. "Now, sir. you're ordered to fire." said O'Orady 
'I'he .h'l'iff. who was a miserable coward, was filled to the captain. 

with dread at the threateaing aspect of the mob, aud "I'll not ob.y that order, sir," sllid the captain; 
wi~hod to have his preoiouB person under abetter "the man is out of his senses with fear, and I'll not 
before hostilities commenced i 80 with pallid lips, and obey such a serious command from a madman. J) 

1.i. teeth chattering with fear. he exclaimed:- " Do you dare disob.y the ordel'S of the .heriff, 
.4 No t no! no I-don't fire--don't fire-don't be sir P" thundered O'Grady. 

IJrocipit&te: bo&idcs, I haven't read the Riot Act." U I am responsible for my act, sir," said the captain 
" 'l'here's no necessity for firing, I should say," _H Beriously respoDsiblej-but I will not slaughter 

.aid the captain. unarmed people until I .ee furth.r and fitt.r cau ..... 
.. I thought not, captain-I ho!,e not, captain" '1'h. sh.riff had vanished-he was nowhere to be 

8aid the sheriff, who now assumed a humane ton~. seen-and O'Grady, as a magistrate, had now the 
., Think of the effusion of blood, my dear sir, JJ said command. Seeing the cool and courageous man he 
~e to O'Orady, ,,:ho was grinnin~ like a ti.nd aU the had to deal with in the military chi.f. h. determin.d 
bme-fC the sacrifice of human lite;- I couldn't, sir- to pU8h matters to auoh an extremity that he should ... 
1 osn't, sir;-besides. the Riot Act-hav.n't it about b. forc.d, in s.lf-d.fence, to Dre. With this object 
me-must b. re.d. you know, Mister O'llrady.- in vi.w he oroored .. fresh advance of the police upon 

.. Not alw.y .... said O'Grady. fiercely. the people. and in this third affair matters .... umed 

.. But the inquiry is alway. vel'l striot after; if it Ii more serious as~ :--aticka and atones were used 
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with more effect, and the two parti .. , being nearer to beyond hie patience, in the excitement of the mo. 
esch other, the missiles meant only for the police ment, was urged beyond the habitual parlsllce of a 
overshot their mark and .truck the 8Oldiers, who gentloman, and .wore vehemently, "l'U be damnr4 
bore their painful situation with admirable patience, if I do ! I wouldn" run the risk of shooting that 

.. Now will you fire, sir P" said O'Orady to the noble foUow for aU the magistrates iu your oounty," 
officer, O'OODDor had agaia turned roUDd, and rode up to 

" If I fire now, sir, I am as likely to kill the poliee the military party, having heard tho word .. fi .. e ," 
as the people ;-withdraw your police first, sir, and repeated, 
then I will fire," .. For'mercy', ok .. lir, don't fire, and I pledge 

This was but reaeoDable_8O reaeonable, that you my ooul the orowd ohall dieperse," 
even O'Grady, enraged almost to madn ... a. he was, "Ay '" oried O'Grady, .. thoy WOD't obey th .. 
could not gainsay it; and he weDt forward himself laws nor the magistrat .. ; but they'U lieteu fut 
to withdraw the police foroe, O'Orady'e presence ODOllgh to a d- d rebollike you," 
increased the rage of the mob, whose blood was " Liar and ruffian!" exclaimed Edward, "I'm a 
now thoroughly up, and 88 the police feU back they better and more loyal .ubject than you, who pro. 
wore pressed by the infuriated people, who now voke re.istance to the law8 you Iheuld make 
~~~an almost to disregard the presence of the honoured," 

"tary, and poured down in a resistle .. stream At the word "liar," O'Grady, noll' quite frcDzie,l, 
upon them, . attempted to seize a musket from a .oluier b •• ide 

O'Grady repeated hie command to the eaptain, wh?, him; and had he succeeded in obtaining po .. e.Bion 
finding matters thus driven to extremity, 011' no of it, Edward O'Connor', day. had beeD numbered; 
lODger the poasibility of avoidiDg bloodshed; and but the soldier would not give up his fireloolr, and 
the first preparatory word of the fatal order W88 O'Grady, intent on immediate ... ugeauce, than 
given, the second on his lips, and the long file of rushed upon Edward, and seizinJl' him by the 1',lI', 
bright musket. flashed in the suu ere they should attempted to unhorse him; hut Edward was too finn 
quench his light for ever to 8Ome, aDd carry dark· in hie seat for thi., and a etruggle eWlned, 
ness to many a hearth, when a young and handsome The crowd, fearing Edward W88 about to fall a 
man, mounted on a noble horse, eame plungiDg aDd victim, raised a fierce Ihout, and ware about to ad· 
ploughiDg hi. way through the crowd, and, ruahing vance, when the eaptain, with admirable pr ..... Dce of 
between the half-levelled muskata and those who in mind,.eized O'Grady, i1ragged him away from his 
another instant would have fallen thair victims, hold, and ~ve freedom to Edward, who instantly' 
he shouted, in a voice whose noble tone carried to ita DBed it agam to charge the advancing line of the 
hearers involuntary obedience, .. Stop I-for God's mob, and drive them back, 
/l8ke, stop I" Theu wheeling his horse snddenly .. Back, boy., back '" he cried, "don" give yonr 
round, he charged along the advancing front of enemieo a triumph by baing disorderly, Dioperse 
the people, pluDging his horse fiercely upon them, --retire into ho..-,-Iet nothing tempt you to riot 
and waving them back with hie hand, enforcing his _Ilect round "our tally. rooms, and oome up quietly 
commands with words 88 well 88 aetiollll. The crowd to the polling-and you will yet hav. a poaeeful 
fen back as he preased upon them with fiery horse- triumph," 
manship, nnsurpassable by an Arab; and 88 hie The crowd, obeying, gave three eheers for Ned' -0'. 
dark, clustering hair streamed about hie noble face, tho-Hill," and the de""" mBIB, ... hich oould not be 
pale from excitement, and with flaahing eyes, he awed, aDd dreaded not the aoginea of ... ar, melted 
",IE a model worthy of the beot days of Grecian art away before the breath of peace, 
-aye, and he had a 80nl worthy of the IDOl! glorious A. they retired on one .ide, the 80ldiera ... ere 
tim .. of Grecian liberty! ordered to th.ir quarters on the other, ... hile their 

It 11'88 Edward O'Connor, captain and Edward O'CoDnor stood in the midst; 
"Fire '" cried O'Grady again. but ere they separated, th ... two, with charitJ in 
The gallant IOldier, tonched by the heroism of their souls, ....... ed their handa towards each other 

O'Connor, and reDBed by \he brutality of O'Grady in token of amity, &Ad parted verily in frieDdebip. 

now PETER CONNELL TOOK THE PLEDGE. 
BY WILLIAM CARLETON. 

POOR Pater ConneD was DOW' a widower, and felt educaiWn; if his mora1s ... era correct" i~ 11'88 beca,,~ 
himsalf completely Cl'U8hed by the death of his a life ,of ~i.e emp~t kept, him engaged .n 
faithfnl partner,' He had hitherto been a IOber and, f:::wtB ... hich repre..ed ~morality! and separated 
owing to his wife's prndent control, an industrioual' from thDee ,..hose 1OCle!;r &Ad mfinerwe DlIght 
man. To thought or ...,fiaction he w .. not, howeYer, have beea prejudicial to hun. He had ocarr:ely 
accostomed; ha had, beside&, never .-i.ed any kno .... calamity, and ... hen it occurred he ..... p .... 

• 
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pared for it neither by experience not' B correct view 
of moral duty. On the morning of hi. wife's fune· 
ra1, ouch was his utter prostration, both of mind ond 
body, that even his own sons, in order to resist tho 
singular state of collapse into which he had sunk, 
urged him to take some spirits. lIe was completely 
passive in their hands, and complied. This had the 
desired effoot, and he found himself able to attend 
the funeral. When the friends of Ellish, alter tho 
interment, assembled, as is usual, to drink and talk 
together, Peter, who oould scarcely join in the conver· 
sation, swallowed glass after glass of punch with great 
rapidity. In the meantime, thetalk became louder and 
more animated; the punch, of couree, began to work, 
and, as they oat lqnf' it was curious to observe the 
singular blending 0 mirth and sorrow, singing and 
weeping, laughter and teare which characterised 
this remarkable scene. Peter, after about two houre' 
hard drinking, was not an exception to the influence 
of this trait of national mannere. His heart, having 
been deeply agitated, was the more easily brought 
under the effects of contendinl!' emotions. He was 
naturally mirthful, and when intoxication had stimu
lated the current of his wonted humour, the in
fluence of this and his recent sorrow produced such 
an anomalous commixture of fun and disconsolation 
as could seldom, out of Ireland, be seen cheeker· 
ing the mind of one individual. 

It was in the midst of this extraordinary din that 
his voice was heare} commanding silence in itsloude.st 
and best-humoured key: 

" IIould yer tongues," said he; "bad win to yees, 
don't you hear me wantin' to sin&,. Whist wid yees. 
Hem-och-' rise up '-wby, thm, Phil Callaghan, 
you might thrate me with more dacency, if you had 
gumption in you; I'm sure no one has a better right 
to sing first in this company nor myself; an' what's 
more, I will sing first. liould your tongues I Hem!" 

He accordingly commenced a popular song, the 
air of which, though simple, was touchingly mourn-
ful:- \ 
fUOch, rise up, Willy Reilly, an' come alon~t wid me. 

I'm goin' for to go wid you, and leave this coun-ter.ee ; 
I'm goin' to ta.e my father, hi' castles and free In.nda
AsJ.' away wint Wi~y Reilly, an' bis own Culleen Bawn. 

"'Och, th.::y wint o'er hills an' mounta.ins, an' v&lleya that 
WaB frur. 

An' fled before her father, as you may shortly hear; 
Her fa.ther follolVed .fther wid a well·chosen Armed bud, 
Och, au' taken was poor.Reilly, an' hi. own Colleen Bawn!" 

The simple pathos of the tune, tho affection im-
plied by the words, and probably the misfortune of 
Willy Reilly, all overcame him. He finished the 
second verse with difficulty, and on attempting to 
commence a third he buret into tears. 

if they wor ten times as many, isn't aquil to her 
that's in the grave. Her hands won't be about me 
-there was lindherness in their very touch. An', of 
a Sunday mornin' how she'd tio an my handkerchy, 
for I never could rightly tie it nn myself, tbe knot 
was ever au' always too many for me; but, oeb, 
o(b, sho'd tie it an so snug an' purty wid her own 
hands, that I didn't look tbo same man! The same 
song was her favourite. Here's your healths; an', 
sure, it's the first time ever we wor together tha.t 
~he wasn't wid us: but now, avillish, your voice is 
gone-you're silent an' lonely in the grave; an' why 
shouldn't I be Barry for tbe wife 0' my heart that 
never angered me P Why shouldn't I? Aye, Mary, 
asthore machree, good right you have to cry afther 
her; she was the kind mother to you; her heart was 
fixed in yon; there'. her fatures on your face; her 
very eyes, an' fair hair, too, an' I'll love you, 
Bcbor&, ten tim68 more nor ever, for her sake. 
Another favourite song of here, God rest her, was 
'Bryan O'Linn.' Throth, an' I'll sing it, so I will, 
for if she was li vin' she'd like it, 

.If 'Och, Brian O'Lynn. he had milk an' male, 
A two~lugged poninger wantin' & tail.' 

Och, my head's through other! The sarry one 0' 
me, I b'lieve, but's out 0' the words, or as they say, 
there', a hole in the ballad. Send round the punch, 
will yees? By the hole o' my coat, Parra Gastha, 
I'll whale you widin an inch of your life, if you 
don't dhriok. Send round the punch, Dan; an' 
give us a song, Parra Gastha. Arrah, Paddy, do 
you remimber-ha, ha., ha !-upon my credit, I'll 
never forl/et it,-the fun we had catchin' Father 
Soolaghan • horse, the day he gavII his shirt to the 
sick man in the ditch. The Lord rest his sowl in 
glory-he, ha, ha I-I'll never forget it. Paddy, the 
song, you thief!" 

.. No, but tell them about that, Misther Connell," . 

.. Throth. an' I will: but don't be Mut/ .. ri,,' me. 

.. Colleen bawn I" (fair, or fair.haired, girl)
U Colleen baWD!" he exclaimed; U ahe's lyin' low 
that was my colleen bawn ! Ob, will yees hould your 
tongues, an'l.t me think of what haa happened me? 
She'a gone: Mary, avourneen, ian't ahe gone from 
U8? I'm alone, nn' I'll be always )onely. Who 
have I now to comfort me? I know I have good 
ehildhre. neighboure; but none,o' them, nil of them, 

Faith, this is the height 0' good punch. You see 
-ha, ha, ha I-you see, it was one hard summer 
afore I was marrid to Ellish, mavoumeen, that you 
war, asthore! Och, och, we are parted at last? 
Upon my sowl, my heart's breakin' ("'''p.); an' no 
wondher I But as I was sayin'-all your healths !
faith, it's tip.top punch that-the poor man fell sick 
of a faver, an' sure enough, when it was known 
wbat ailed him, the neighbour. built a little shed on 
the roadside for him, in regard that everyone was 
&foard to let him into their place. Howsomever
he, h .. , ha !-Father Soolaghan was one day ridin' 
past upon his horse, an' 8eein' the crathur lyin' 
undher the shed, an' a whisp o' stbraw, he pull. 
bridle, an' puts the spake an the poor stbranger. 
So, begad. it came oul tbat the neighbours were very 
kind to him, an' used to hand over whatsomever 
they thought best for him from the back 0' the 
ditcb a. well as they could. 

.. , My poor fellow,' said the priest, • your're badly 
off for linen.' . 

U 'Thrue. for you, Bir,' said the sick mau. 'I 
never longed for anything 80 much in my life as I 
do for a clane shirt an' a glass o· whiskey.' 
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-=====~==:==:=~====:===~=F=:"~:====:=========:==:="~ ... 'fhe divil a glass o' ..-hi.kPy I have about me; uod.,. 8Uch a calamity aa that which brougM the 
but you shall have the c1ane shirt. you p<>or com· friend. of the doccaaed togothor. 
passionate crathllJ',' said the priest. stretchin' hi. Peter literally fulfilled hi. promia. of taking a 
Deck up an' down, to make sure there was DO one jorum in luture. ne"u DOW' bis own mMtor;, 
eomin' on the road-ha, ha, ha! and a. he f.lt the 10 •• of hi. wit. deeply. ho un· 

"Well, an' good-'l have tnr .. ohir!.,' .ay. hi. happily had reoourae to tho bottle to Lury the ro
reverence, C but I have only ODe 0 ' them on me, un' collection of a woman whoso death lett a chMm in 
that you shall have.' his heart which he thought nothing but the whisk", 

.. So the priest peels him.elf on the spot, an'. lny. could 6ll up. 
his black coat and waistcoat afore him ae ...... the Hi. transition from a life of pertect Il>IJfiety to 
saddle, thin takin' oft' his shirt, he tAr6wn it acrass ODe of habitual, nay of daily, iDt{Jxi(~ation WIlS irn
the ditch to the sick man. Whether it Will! the white mediate. ne coulcl not hoar to be sob.r; an,l 1Ii.s 
shirt, or the Llack coat danltlin' abont the horse'. extraordinary bursts of afilictiQu, even in hi. CIII'", 
neck, the divil a one 0' myself can say; but, anyway. were often calculated to draw tean from tho eyes of 
the baste took fright. an' made off wid Father tho89 who witnessed them. ne u.uallJ went out ill 
Soolaghan. in the .tate I'm lellin' yees, np<>n his the morning with a fI ... k of whisk., In hi. pochl, 
back-ha, ha, ha I and sat down to weep hehind a dit<:h, wh.T., h~w· 

.. Parra Gastha. here, an' I war goin' up at the ev.,., after having emptied hi. fll18k, h. might b. 
time to do a little in the eIi.tillin' way for Tom I heard at a groat distance Binging tho 8Ong. whi.·h 
Duggan of Aidinaaamlagh, an' Been what was goin' Ellish in her lifetime was accustomed to 10.0. III 
an~ So off we set. ant weaplittin' our sideslangbin' I fact, he was generally pitied; his Ilmr,licity of 
-ha, ha, ha !-at the figure the priest cut. How· character, and his benevolonce of heart which WIl8 

ever we could do no good, an' he never could pull up now exercised without fear of rO'pon,;I,ility, IDa,I. 
the horse till he came fnil flight to hi. own houso, him more a favourite than he ever had hoen. Hi. 
opp<>site the ponnd there below. and the whole town fonner habits of industry were thrown Mid.; 8R ho 
in convulsion. when they Been him. We got"'" np said himself. h. hadn't heart to work; Li. fUrrTllI 
his clothes, an' brought them home to hilDl' an' a were neglected, and but for hi.s 8"n.in·law, w""ld 
good piece 0' fUll ..... had wid him, for he loved the have gone to ruin. reter him""lf was 8e1l.iLI. of thi •. 
joke 88 well as any man. Well. he was the good "Take them," said he ... into your o ... n h."IU, 
an' charitaLle man, the same Father 8oolaghan; bnt Denis; for me, I'm not able to do anytbin~ mOTe at 
so simple that he got himsoll into fifty scrapes, God them; .he that kep' me np ;. gone, an' l'm br~k.n 
rest him! Oeh, och, sho'. Iyin' low that often down. Take them-take them into your own 
laughed at that, an' I'm her&-aye, I haye no on<>- hands. Give me my bed, bit. an' .up. an' that'. 
no one that 'ud show me .ich a warm heart aa she all I want." 
woold. ( TV "P •. ) However, God's will b. done. Six month. produced an incre-liLI. chAnge in his ap-
ril sing yees a lOng she liked. . pearance. Intemperance ..... hilst it .battered hi. strollg 

U 'Och. Brian O'Lynn. be had milk au'm..1Ie. frame, kept; him in frequent extlberance of 8IJir;toi; 
A two-logged porringer want",' a taiL· but the secrot grief preyed on him within. Artifici...t 

~rUSh8, I'm out Ariin-ha, ha, ha! '\\"by, I b'lieve es:cite!Dent kil.J~, b.ut it ne-v:er .CtlJ'es; and ~Jeter, in 
there'. pishthrog""C.pells) an me.or I'd remimber it. !he Dlldst of his mirth ~nd Jollity, ~aa ... !"'tm;; a-way 
End.an.age. db rink all of y"". Lie ioto the liquor, IOto ~ .hadow. H18 children, """'ng him go d'H.-n 
I say; don't spare it. Here, llike, Bend U8 np the hill of life 10 rap1dl,r, ~~ am~ng """h oth',r 
another gallon. Faith, .... e·ll make a night of it. on the best mf'lln. of 1nDDmg !llm back to "",hnety • 

... 0 h, th 'd ~ 'Ik' • d'd This was a clifficult teak. for his E ..... of beanng c ree mal eu-. ml In I go, li I ost rod" h It h 
An' three maideDJI a milkiD' did go; quor were .a m p Jgto~. e 111 0 en ~n 
Au' the mudo they ble-or high, known f? dnnk 80 many &8 lw"';'ty.fi .... ~nd """",. 
An' the..mdo they bl_I..... tim .. thirty. tumbl,", of l''lnch, .... tbon! belDg taken 
Au' !.bey duhed tbeir mi!kia' paih 10 lID fro: off his legs. or rendered weapaLI. of walkinl!' about. 

All yonr heallhs, childhre! Neighbours, all your His friends, on ooJlf!iderin~ ... ho ... as moot likely to 
healtha !-don't spare ... hat'. before y_. II'. long recall him to a more becouung life, resol.ed to awly 
oi""" I took a jornm myself, an'-eome, I &I1y. pI..... to hi. Iandlord-tbe gentleman ... hom .... e haYe 
God, ..-e'll often meet this way. 80 we ... ilL Faith, already introduced to oW' read.... H. enlned 
I'll take a sup from this forrid, wid a blessin·. warmly into their plan. and it waa oettled that I'etaf 
Dhrink, I say. dhrink!" should he ..... 1 for. and induced, if p'-",,,ble, to take an 

By the time he had arrived at this pitch he ..... oath again.n Jjquor. Early tho following day & 

able to engroos no great p<>rtion either of the eon· liveried ",,",ant came do .... to inform him that his 
versation or attention. Almost everyone present muter wished to .peak to him. 
had his eongs, his oorro .... his laughter. or his "To b. oure." oaid Poter; .. dim reNVI the man 
anoo:lotes, aa well ashimaelf. Every .. oice ..... loud, in all Europe I'd d., mare for than theoame ginU •• 
and every tongue busy. Intru..te and entangled ... 8O man, if it ... ,.. ouIy os """"DDI of the ..,~ ... rd he bad 
th,; talk, which, on the present """","01l, p...--uted a far her !ha1'. gone. Come, I'll go wid yon in a 
UlUon of all the ext........ which tho lighb! and minute." 
&hado •• of the Irish eharactar alone eould exhibit He aeoordingly returned, with the lI ... k in his hand 
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aaying: .. I lIever thravel widout a pocket. pistol, John. 
The timas, you see, is not overly safe, an' the best 
way is to be prepared !-ha, ha, ha! Och, och! It 
houlds three half.pints." 

Ie I think," observed tho servant, "you bad better 
not taste that till after your return." 

U Come away, man," said Peter, "we'll talk upon 
it as we go along. I couldn't do really widout it, 
You hard that I lost Ellish P " . 

.. Yea," replied the servaut, .. and 1 was very sorry 
to h ear it." 

•. Did you attind the berrin '?" 
ft No, but my master did," replied the man; "for, 

indeed, his respect for your· wife was very great, Mr. 
Connell." 

This was before ten o'clock in the forenoon, and 
about one in the afternoon a stout coiintryman was 
seen approaching the gentleman'. house, with another 
man bent round his neck, where be hung precjsely 
a. a calf hang. round the shoulder. of a butcher 
when he i. caIT)';ng it to hi •• tell. 

"Good heavens! " said the owner of the mansion 
to hi, lady, "what has happened John Smith, my 
dear? Is he dead?" 

U Dead! U !iBid his lady, going in much alarm to 
the drawing-room_ window: U I protest I fenr 80, 
Frank. He i. evidently dead! For God'. sake go 
down and .ee what ha. befallen him." 

Her husband went ha.tily to the hall· door, "here 
he met Peter with his burden. 

U J n the name of heaven, what has happened, Con
nell P-what is the matter -with John? Is he living 
or dead 1" 

.. Fir.t, plase your honour, a. I have him on my 
.houldher" will you tell mo where his bed is 1" re· 
plied Poter. .. I maya. well lave him snug, as my 
hand'. in, poor fellow! The devil'. bad head he has, 
your honour. Faith, it's a bumin' shame, so it is, nn' 
nothin' eloe-to be able to bear so little!" 

The lady, children, and .erv .. nts were now all 
a •• embled about the dead footman, who hung, in the 
meantime, very quietly round Peter'. neck. 

U Gracious heaven I Connell, is the man dead?" 
.ha inquired. 

H Faith, thin, be is, ma'am, for awhile; but, upon 
my credit, it's a. bumin' shame, 80 it is --" 

"The man is drunk, my dear," said her husband 
-" he's only drunk!' 

.. -- a buruin' shame, so it is-to be able to be-at" 
no more nor about six glassos, an' the whiskey good, 
too. Will you ordher one 0' them to show me 
hiB bed, ma'am, if you plaso,-' continued. Petor, 
"while he'a an me? It 'ill save throuble.u 

.. Connell is right," observed his landlord. "Gal. 
lap:hor, .how Mm John'. bedroom." 

Peter accordingly followed another .ervant, who 
po~nted out hi. 4ed, and aBBisted to place the van
qUIshed footman in a somewhat easier position than 
that jn which Peter had carried him." 

.. ConDOll," BBid hi, landlord, when h. returned 
II how did this happen?" , 

II Faith, thin. it'8 a humin' shame," said Connen
t 

II to be ot,le oilly to Le:tr--" . 

• 

.. But ~o .. did it bappen ? for he hao been hitherto 
a perfectly .ober man." 

II Faix, pIas9 your honour, asy enough, It repli£'d 
Peter; Ie he begun to lecthur me about dhrinkin', so 
say. T, 'Come an' sit down behind the hedge here, 
aut we'll talk it over between us;' 80 we went in, the 
Iwo of us, a·backo' the ditch-an' he began to advise 
me agin dhrink, an' I beg .. n to tell him about he. 
that'agone, .ir. Well, welll och, och! nomatther!
So, .ir, one Btory, an'. one pull from the bottle, 
brought on another, for divil a gl .... we had at all, 
.ir. Faix, he'. a lindher·hearted boy, anyhow; for a • 
myself began to lot the tear. down, w hin the bottle 
was near out, divil resave the morsel of him but 
cried arther poor Ellish a. if .he had been hi. mother. 
Faix, he did! An' it won't be the last sup we'll 
have together, pla.e goodnes.' But the best of it 
was, .ir, that the dhrunker he got, be abused me the 
more for dhl-inkin'. Oh, tbin, but he's the pioua 
boy when he get. a .up in his head! Faix, it's a 
pity ever he'd be .ober, he talk •• 0 much scripthur 
an' devotion in bis liquor! " -

If Connell," said the landlord, "I am exceedingly 
sorry to he .. r that you h .. ve taken so openly .. nd in
veterately to drink a. you have done ever .ince the 
death of your admirable wife. This, in fact, was 
wl)st ojlcasioned me to .end for you. Come into the 
parlour. Don't go, my dear, perhaps your influence 
may also be nee •• sary. Gallagber, look to Smith, 
and .ee that every attention is p .. id him, until h ... 
recovers the effects of his intoxication." 

He then entered the parlour, where the following 
dialogue took place between him and Peter :-

.. Connell, I am really grieved to hear that you 
have beeome latterly .0 incorrigible a drinker; I 
sent for you to.day with the hope of being able to 
induce you to give it up.t, 

U Faix, your honour, it's jist what I'd expect from 
your father's son-kindness, an' daeeney, an' devo
tion wor. al ways among yees. Divil resave the 
family in all Europe I'd do .0 much for as the .ame 
family.'· 

The gentleman and lady looked at each other, and 
.miled. i'hey knew that Peter'. blarney was no 
omen of their .UecBB. in tho laudable de.ign they 
contemplated. 

Ie I thank you, Peter. for your good opinion; but, 
in the meantime, allow me to ask what can you pro
pose to yourself by drinking 80 incessantly as you 
do ?" 

.. What do 1 propose to myself by dbrinkin', is it ? 
Why, thin, to banish grief, your honour. Surely 
you'll allow that no man has raeon to complain who's 
able to bauish the thief for two .hillin's a doy. 1 
reckon tho whiskey at firet cost, .0 that it doem't 
come to more nor that at the very outside:' 

"That io taking a commercial viow of a1Iliction, 
Oonnell; but you must promise mo to give up drink-
ing." . ." 

"Why, thin, upon my credit, yoUI' honour 
astonishes me. Is it to give up banishiu' grief 1 '1 
have a regard foryo~ sir; for many a dalin's we had 
together; but, for all that, fsix, I'd be miserable for 
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no man. barrin' for ber that'. gone. II I'd be 80 to grieve'or.1 .be WI8 P Don't be hard 00 m~, .Ir. 
oblage 8nyone, rd do it for your family; for divil l"mnota dhrunkard. It"8thrueI dhrinka gro.tdale; 
reaave tbe family in all Europe --" but, thin, I can bare .. great dale, 10 that I'm never 

"Easy, Connell, I am not to be palmed off in that incapable." • 
manner; I really have a respect for the character .. Connel!," .aid the lady," you will break down 
which you bore, and wish you to recover it (lUCe more. yonr constitution, and bring yon .. oll to an earlior 

, Consider tbat you are di.gracing yoursell and your death tban you would otherwise meot." 
cbildren by drinking so excessively from day to day "I care vory little, indeed, bow soon I was d."d, 
-indeed, I am told almost from hour to hour." not makin' you, matam, an ill anlwer." 

"Augb! dou't believe the half 0' wbat you hear, .. Dh, ao, Connell, for you, a seusible man, and a 
sir. Faitb, .omebody bas been dhrawin' your Cbristian, to talk in sucb a manner!" 
honour out. Wby, I'm never dbrunk, sir; faith, rm .. Throtb, thin, I don't, ma'om. SM'. gone, flnd 
not." I'd La glad to folly ber ... oon lUI I could. y .. , 

.. You will destroy your bealtb, Connell, as well as astbore, you're departed from me ! an' now I'm gone 
your cbaracter; besides, you are not to b. told tbat astbray-out 0' the rigbt, an' out 0' tlte goo(l! Db, 
it is a sin, a crime against God, and an evil example ma'am," be proceeded, whilst tlto te"rs roUed f ... t 
to society." down hi. cheeks, .. if you knew ber-her l".t wordo, 

" Show me tbe man, plase your honour, that ever too !-Db, she was_be was-but wbere'. the use 0' 

seen me incapablo. That's the proof 0' the tbing." sayin' what she w1Ul1-1 beg your pardon, ma'am-
.. But wby do you drink at all 1 It is not naces- your bonour, air, 'ill forgive my want 0' mannen; 

Bl1ry." Bure I know it's bad breedin', but I can't belp it." 
.. An' do gou never taste a dbrop yourself, air, .. Well, promise," &aid hill landlord, .. to give ttp 

p1ase your bonour 1 I'll be bound you do, sir, raise drink. Indeed, I wisb yon would take nn oath against 
your little finger of an odd time, as well a. anotber. it: yon are a conscientious man, and I kno", would 
Eb, ma'am 1 Tbat's comin' close to bis bonour! keep it, otberwise I .hould not propo.e it, for I di .... 
An' faix, small blame to bim, an' a ", .. sby sup 0' the countenance Buck oatbo generally. Will you promiJle 
wine to the misthr ... bersell, to correc! the tindherness me tbill, Connell 1" 
of her delicate appetite." .. I'll promise to tbink of it, your honour-agiu! 

.. Peter, thill bantering mus! not pass ; I tbink 1 lakin' a aartin quantity, at any rate." 
have a claim upon your respect and deference. I .. If you refuse it, I'll think you are unmindful of 
have uniformly been gour friend, and tbe friend of tbe good feeling whicb we have ever ahown yonr 
your children and family, but more especially of your family." 
late excellent and exemplary wife." .. Wbat!-do you tbink, Bir, I'm ungrat.ful to yon 1 

.. Before God an' man, 1 acknowledge tbat, sir-I -That'. a lOre cut, air, to make a "main 0' me. 
do-I do. But, sir, to spake .. riouo-it'. tbrutb, Where'. tbe book !-I'U ... ear tbis minute. Have 
ma'am, downrigbt-to spake sarious, my heart'. you a Bible, ma'am 1-1'11 sho .. yon that I'm not 
broke, an' every day it's brakin' more an.' more. mane, anyway." 
She's gone, air, tbat used to manage me ;4n' now I .. No, Connell, yon .hall not do it rubly: you 
can't tum myself to anything, barrin' tbe dhrink- must be cool and composed: but go bome, and tnrn 
God help me!n it in your mind," abe replied; u and remember, that 

.. I bonour yon, Connell, for the attaehmefit w bicb it is the request of me and my busband far your 01nl 

you bear towards the memory of your wif .. but I good." 
utterly condemn tbe manner in which yon display it. .. Neither _t you ... ear before m .... laid hi. 
To become a drunkard is to disgrace ber memory. landlord, .. but before Hr. Mulcaby, who, 18 it is an 
You Imow it was a character abe detested." oath COQJIected with your moral conduct, i. the best 

.. I know it all, air, an' that you bave tbrotb an' person to be present. It must b. voluntary. bow
rason on your side; but, air, you Devor lost a wife e1'er. No .. , Iiood·by .. Connell, and think of "bat .. e 
that yon loved; an' long may you be 80, I pray tbe &aid ;-but Iale care nover to carry bome aDY of my 
heavenly Fathar this day! :Maybe if you did, sir, servanta in the same pligbt in which YOIl put lohu 
plase your honour, tbat, wid YODr heartainkin' like a Smitb to-day." 
atone widin yon, you'd tbry .. hetber or not _1M", ., Faix, thin, Bir, M bad ne buaineot, .. id your 
couldn't rise it. Sir, onIy for the dhrink Pd be hononrl li"ery upon bis back, to bogill lecturin' me 
dead." agio dbrinkin' .. he did. We may all do very well, 
, .. There I totally differ from you, Connen. The air, till the timptatiOl1 eraoaes n&-but that'. what 
drink onIy prolon~ your grief, by adding to it the thrieo ua. It thried him, but be didn't ~ i.t-fai%, 
depression of .pints which it alway. prodUC88. Had I be didn't !-~ ha, ha! Good-mornmg, .~od 
you not become a drinker, you would long before this bleoa yon, ma am! D,vi1 l'e8&ve the family l1l all 
have boon once more a cbeerful, activ .. and in- EIlrOJM' --" 
dustrious man. Y ODr oorro ... would baTe worn away .. Good-morning, Connell-good-morning I Pray 
gradually, and nothing but an agreeable me\anehoJy remember .. bat .e aid." .. • 
-an. affectionate remembrance of your excellent Peter, howover, conld not relInqUIsh the whisk..,.. 
wife-would baTe remained. Look at other men." Hi • .",., danghtero, friends, and neighbollTl all ..... 

.. But ... here'. the man, oil, had lid. a wife to I sailed him, but with 110 ... _ He either bamered 
• 
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them in his 118Ual way, or reverted to hi. loss, and 
sank in sorrow. This last was the condition in which 
they found him most intractable; for .. man is never 
considered to be in a state that a.dmits of reasoning 
or nrgument when he is known to be pre •• ed by 
strong !:UShes of personal feeling. A plan at length 
struck Father Mulcahy, which he resolved to pllt into 
immediate execution. 

u Peter, I, said he, Ie if you do not' abandon drink, I 
.hall atop the Ma.ss .. which I'm offering up for tho 
repose of your wife's soul:' 

This was, perhaps, the only point on which Peter 
was accessible., Ue felt staggered at such an unex· 
pected intimation, and was for some time .ilent. 

.. You will then feel," added the priest; .. that 
your drunkenness is prolonging the sufferings of your 
wife, and thaton. is as much concerned in your being 
so ber- 88 you are yourself." 

"I will give in/' replied reter; II I d,idn't see the 
thing in that light. N 0-1 will not be drunk; but 
if 1 swear aginst it, yon mnst allow me .. rasonable 
share every day, an' I'll not go beyant it, of coarse. 
The thruth ie, I'd die soon if I gev it up altogether." 

" We have certainly no objection against that," said 
the priest, .. provided you keep within what would 
not mjure your health, or make. you tipsy. Your 
drunkenness is not only sinful but disreputable; be· 
si,",", you mllst not throw a slur upon the character 
of your children, who hold respectable and rising 
tituations in the world." 

U No, Father Mulcahy," said Peter; "-I'll get an 
(8th dhrawn up, an' whin it's done, I'll swear to it. 
I know a man that'll do it for me." . 

The priest then departed, quite satisfied with 
having accomplished his object: and Peter, in the 
course of that evening, di.1'ected his steps to the house 
of the village schoolmaster, for the purpose of getting 
him to "draw up" the intended oath. 

"MistherO'Flaherty," said he, fi l'meomin' to ax a 
requist of you, an' I hope you'll grant it to me. 1 
brou~ht down a sup in this fiask, an' while we're 
takin it we can talk. over what I want!' 

.. If it be anything widin the circumference of my 
power, set it down, Misther Connell, as already 
operated upon. I'd drop a pen to no man at kee1Jin' 
book. by double enthry, which is the Italian method 
invinted by Pope Gregory the Great. The three sets 
bear a theologlcaI'ratio to the three states of a thrue 
Cl~ristian. • The waste-book,' saye Pope Gregory, • is 
thl. \Torld, the journal is purgatory, an' the ledger is 
11eaven. Or it may be compared,' he says, in the 
prifuce of the work, 'to the three states of the Ca. 
thulio Church-the Church Militant, the Church 
Suffering, and the Church Triumphant.' 'fhe larnin' 
()f that man was beyant the reach of credibility." 

Ie Ana, have you a small glaas, lfisther O'Fla
bertv?" 

"'Nancy, get l1S a glll1l11-qjl, here it is!" 
•• Here's your health, lnfU!ther I-not forgetting 

you, .Mrs. O·Flaherty. No, indeed. thin, it's not in 
the JOurnal, but an oath I'm gain' to take aginst 
liquor." 

.. Nothin' is aeier to post than it is. We must 

• 

entsr it nndher the head of-let me see I-it must go 
in the 'pirie acconnt, undher the head of P,ofit an' 
Lose. Your good health, Misther Connell !-Nancy, I 
drink to your improvement in imperturbability I 
Yes, it must be enthered undher tbe __ " 

"Fail<, undher In. rOil, I thinle," observed Pster; 
"don't you know the smack of it? You see since I 
tuck to it, I like the smell rI what I used to squeeze 
out 0' the barley myself long ago. Mistber O'Fla
herty, I only want you to dhraw up an oath nginst 
liquor for me •. 1 promised Father Mnlcahy that I'd 
do it." 

H Nancy, band me a slate an' cutter; au" Feter, 
jist leve the oath to me." 

.. Asy, masther-you don't nndherstand it yit . 
Put 'down two tumblers for me at home." 

"How is that, Misther Connell 1-lt's mysterious, 
if you're about to swear '!Iind liquor I" 

" 1 am. Put down, as I said, two tumblers for me 
at home 1 Are they down ?" 

U They are down; but--" 
" Asy I-very good I Put down two more for me 

at Dan's. Let me .eel-two more behinli the garden. 'V ell I-put down one at Father Mulcahy's ;-two 
more at Frank Carroll's of Kilclsy. How many's 
that?" 

Ii Nine! J !" 
"Very good. Now put down one wid auld TIarUe 

Gorman of N urchasy ; an' two over wid Michael 
Morris of Cargah. How many have you now'/" 

.. Twelve in all I I ! I But, Miether Connell, there's 
a demonstration bedly wanted here. I must coulles 
I was elWIlYS bright, but at present I'm as dark 
as N OJ:. I'd thank you for a taste of explana
tion." 

.. Asy, man elive I Is there twelve in all P" 
U Twelve in all j I've calculated them.u 

.. Well, we'll hould to that. Misther O'Flaherty, 
will yon pnt that down on paper, an' I'll swear to it, 
wid a blessin', to-morrow," 

.. But wbat object do you wish to effectuate by 
this P" 

.. Yon see, masther, I dhrink one day wid another 
from a score to two dozen tumblers, an' I want to 
swear to no more nor twelve in the twenty·four 
hours." 

.. Why, there's intelligibility in tMt!-Wid great 
pleasure, llisther Connell, I'll indite it. Katty, tare 
me a lafe out 0' Brian Murphy's copy there." 

U You see, masther, it's for Ellish'a sake I'm dom' 
this. State that in the oath." 
. .. I know it; an' well she desarved that specimen i 

of abstinence Doom you, Misther ConnelL Thank 
you I-your health agin! an' God grant yon grace 
and fortitude to go through wid the same oath I
An' so He will, or I'm grievously mistaken in. 
you." 

"OATH AGAINST LIQUOR, 
made by me, Cornelius O'Flailerty. Philomath. OD behalf of 
Miather Pether O'Connell, of tho Cross-roads. Mercbant, 'pD 
ona part.o-and of the BOul of Mrs. Elliah O'CoDDell, DOW in 
Purgatory. lderehante88, on the other. 
. "L solemnly, and ~eritoriouaIy, and IOberly &wear that a 

tingle tumbler of whiskey pUD~ ah&U not orou my lips duriog 
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the t,~entJ.four hours of the day, baning llCeive, tb. locality 
of which J!I as followeth :_ 

Imprim14-TlVO tumblers at home •• 2 
Stcur.do- Two more dItto at my .on Dau', • .:a 
TtTtio-Two more ditto behind my own garden • 2 
QII~rto-,ODe ditto at. the Re\'ereDU Father ~Julcahy'8 1 
Qlunlo-fwo morc ditto at Frank Carroll's 01 Kilday 2 
SaID-ODo ditto wid ould Bartle Gormaa of NUl'· 

chasy , 
8eplimo- Two 

Cargolh 

1 
moro ditto ~d ':Micbael lIorri. of 

II 

. U'Flaberty hemmed two or tl;;;o-ti,·~e~,-;~~I(,~J;lIpli •. d 
with Peter'. wishes, who toUnweri him in tho ,,·orrl. 
until the oath wo. conclud.'d. 110 then ~i"od Iho 
book, and oxpreued himself Tnlllh at C!l~~, U8 \\"1-11, 
be said, upon the account of Elli.h' •• 0111, us for Ih. 
.ake of hi. children. 
, For 80me ti~e after this his oath was th., stnnrling 
lest of the neIghbourhood; even to thi.1 (by Potl1t 
Connell's oath against liquor ill a pTrrrorh in t"at 
partor the country. Immelijatl)ly Bftor he hf'l,J ~WIJrn, 
no one could eVl"r percdve that he violoh·d it in t hI) 

12 slightest degree j Lut there could bo no douM n~ to bi~ 
"N. B.-I except in case any ])octllor of Phyeic might literally fultilling it. A day never p!l'l~ed in wltic:1I 'IIJ 

thi~k it rirrrht and medical to ordher me more for my he:Lltb; did Dot punctually pay a fri~ndly vi~it W thOS0 "\\'1111.,\0 
or lDc:L!C eoult..l5ct Fathllr Mulcahy to take the oatil olfme names were dotted down, with whoOl ho flrlt, pult,."(] 
for a .tart at a we ding ora christening, or at any othormect-- out his Husk, and drank hi" qu:mtnm. In tJJf~ J'If'an
iDg of friends where there'e drink. 

U Witness present, 
"Cornelius O'Flaherty, Philomath. 

.. June the 4th, 18-. 

hie 
•• Petber X Conncil 

mark. 

U IfJ'" I ccrtify that I have made ~d ea.lcnlated thie oath 
for Mistber Pether Connell, Merchant, ud that it is .trieU, 
and aritbmeticaJ.Jy proper and correct. 

.. II ~rneliUl.O·Flaherty. Philomath. 
," Dated /kg 4l1. da, oj June, 18-_" 

.. I think, Misther O'Flllherty, it's a dacent oath 88 

it stands, l'lllSe God, I'll swear to it 80me time to
morroW' ""nin'," 

.. D""ent I Why, I don't wi>b to become eul<>
gistically addicted; but I'd back tbe &ame oath, for 
both grammar and arithmetic, agin.t any that ever 
was drawn up by a lawyer-ay, b.v Coun.ellor 
O'Connell him.elf I-but, faith, I'd not fare him at a 
vow, for all that; he's the greatest man at a vow in 
the three kingdom .... 

"I'll tell you what I'm tbinkin', masther-as my 
hand's in, mightn't I a8 well take another wid an 
ould frindo' mine, Andy Cavanagh of Li.buy? He's 
a darent ould residenther, an' likes it. u'll make the 
baker's, or the long dozen." 

.. Why, it's not a bad thought ;-but ... on't thirteen 
get into your head? .. 

.. No, nor three more to the back 0' that. I only 
begin to get hearty about oevent&en; so tbat tho long 
dozen, afther aU, is best; for God He know. rYe a 
regard for A udy Cavanagh this ma.ny a year, aD' I 
wouldn't wish to lave him OUt." 

.. Verr well-I'U add it up to the other part of the 
oath.. 

time the poor man was breaking d"wn rnl)j1Iiy: IIIf) 

much.80 that his appearance ~eD('rnllyl'lx{;Jteu I,i'Y, 
if not Borrow, among his n~ig-I!bollr~. nis (:hnrlli:l,·t 

became simpler every day, and his intr:lI •. ·ct m'j,ll'ldly 
more exhausted. 'l'he inofIen"ive humour f'Jr whiJ:h 
he had been noted was also compl~tclyon tho Wllfl"; 

his eye was dim, hill stl'}) feeble, t.lut tho b(>n(~\")I"rJf:Q 
of hie heart never fo.iJ,~ JJim. Many ar1.8 (If Ilii pri .. 
vate genero~it1 are weU known, and &til1 remcml.Jon .. d 
with gratitude. 

In proportion as the strP.1Jglh of his mimI anrI r.{Jn~ 
etitutioD diminished &0 did hi" capUf:ity i'Jl h~al"jllg 
liquor. When ha lint bound h;rn.ell by the ~"tiL 
not to exceed the long dozeD, lur:h was his viWJIlr 
that the efff!Cta of thjrt~en tum bien ooald 8f:nrc:dy 
be perceived OD him. ThiB &tate of hef.a.lth, }1()W(!Vf:r, 

did not last. As he wore away, the iftflLl~n/;.e {Jf 

50 much liquor was becoming .str()DS'~r, until at 
length he found that it lI"aJI more.than haconldlp'i&T, 
that he frequently confounded th~ namJ'!8 f)f tho mr.·o, 
and the nomber of tumblen mentionod in UII) (1!.1th, 
and sometimes took, in bi.s roflte, pOMilJJJ.8 and l'Ja{;'f~"J 
not to be fotlnd in it at aU. 'fJJi! grif1Ted Idrn, awl 
he rOlOlved to wait upon O'Flaberty, for tb. In"",,,,,, 
of haying 80me meanl devilled of guiding him dut;ng 
hie potatioDA . 

It limber," said lie, "we ml1n thry an' mall) 
this oath eomethin' plainer. You J!C:'e, wJjin I g,·t 
confused, I'm Dot able to remimb~ thin~1I as I 
ougbL Sometimes, iD!tid Of one tumbler, I take tw"o 
at the wrong place; an' 83lTB bit 0' me b"1 ""lid 
in an' had three wid ould Jack Rogen, that i".'t in 
it at all. On another day I had & ."upl. wid hon',d 
Barney Caoey, an my way acraaa to Bartle O'm:>.,,' •. 
I'm DOt "hat I ....... muth.r, ahaf!Ur; .., I'd tha,,/( 

octa ... -Onc ditto out of respeci for daeent .Andy • you to dhra ... it 011& more clearer, if yon can, LV< it 
CavaDagh of .I..iebay •••• 1 waa.." 

Now I must malte the total amount thirteen, an' all .. I see, Mi>ther Connen; r """'P,..,l .. n,l, "id th .. 
wiU be right." greateat .... in life. tbe .. .",. plan fen: it. W. m""t 

"liasther, have yon a prayer-book ... iilin ?-beluue reduce the oath to g""A""'phy, for I'm at hrnllO th"t., 
if you have I may 88 well.wear it here, an' you ..... oo;D' a surveyor my..,lf. l'illay down a m,l' u' the 
witness it.." pa.ri..eh, an' duraw tho hua.ses of your friend. at th~ir 

.. Katty, hand over the SpirillUdExerru.-.-a book proper I,laces, 80 tha& you'll never be out ,,' youz 
aiquil to the Illble itself far piety an' de.otion.... latitude at all" 

.. Sure, they say, nw;tber, any book tbat the name " Faix,I douM t~at, 1IW!ther!-ha, ha, ha!"r'1'li.,d 
o' God'. iD is good for an oath. Now, wid the help 0' Peter. .. I'm afeard I w;II, ~f an 00,1 ti",e, f',r 1'01 
goodn ..... ...,pate the words afore me, an' I'U .w""", no~ able to ca~ what I u....! to d,,; but no mat.
thim.... I the..; thry what· you can do far me thi.> tim., aDj'ho ... 
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I think I could bear the long dozen etill, if I didn't 
make mistakes. n 

O'Flah.rty accordingly set himself to work; and 
88 his knowledge not only of the parish, but of every 
person and bouse in it, was accurate, he 800n had a 
tolerably correct skeleton map of it drawn for l'et.r's 
use. 

" Now, tJ said he, "lend me your 9ars." 
u ~aix, I'll do no sich thing," replied Peter-U I 

know a thrick worth two of it. Lend you my ears, 
inagh !-catch me at it ! You have a bigger pair of 
your own nor I bave-ha, ha, ha !" 

"Well, in other 'Words, payattintion. Now,-Bee 
this dot-that's your own hous .... 

"Put a craBs there," said Peter, If an' thin I'll 
know it's the crass roads." 

H Upon my reputation, you're. right; an' that's 
what I call a good specimen of ingenuity. I'll take 
the hint from that, an' w.'ll make it a hieroglyphical 
as well as a geographical oath. Well, there's a crass, 
wid two tumLI.,.s. Is that cl.ar P" 

If It is, it is ! Go an." 
'4 Now, here we dhraw a line to your Bon Dan's. 

Let me see ;-he ke.ps a mill; an' s.lls cloth. Very 
good. I'll dhraw a mill·wheel an' a yard-wand. 
Ther.'s two tumbl.rs. Will you know that ? .. 

"I see it; go an, nothin' can 'be clearer. So far 
I can't go asthray," , 

.. Well, what next? Two behind your own garden. 
What m.taphor for the gard.n? L.t me see !-I.t 
me cogitat.1 A dragon-the H.sperides! That's 
beyant you. A bit of a hedge will do, an' a gate." 

.. Don't put a gate in, it's not lucky. You know 
when .. man talces to dhrink, they say he's gain' a 
gray gat., or black gate, or a bad gate. l'ut that 
out. an' make the hedge longer, an' it'll do-wid the 
two tumblers, though." 

.. Th.y're down. One at the neverend Father 
:Mulcahy'S. How will we thranslate the priest?" 
. "Faa, I doubt that will b. a diflicquilt busi· 

neM," 
41 Upon my reputation, I agree wid you in that, 

especially wlun he 1'epates Latin. However, we'll 
S08. II. writos I'.P. afther his nllme ;-p.e-pee is 
what we call the turkeys wid. What nd you think 
0' two turkeys ?" 

" Th. pri.st wonld like them roasted, but I couldn't 
nndheroland that. No; put down the sign 0' the 
horsewhip or the oudgel; for h.'s handy, an' argues 
well wid both ? .. 

" Good! I'll put down the horsewhip first, au' the 
cudgel alongside of it; then the tumbler, an' ther.'l1 
be the sign 0' the priest.· t 

U Ay, do, mastber, an', faix, the priest till be com
plate-there can he no mistakin' him thin. Devil a 
one but thllt's .. good thought!" 

U 'I'here it is ill blu.ck an' white. Who comes 
next? Frank CarrolL He's a fal111.r. I'll put down 
a spade an' a harrow. Well, t.llflt'a done-two tum
blers." 

U I won't mistake that, Bither. It's clear enou~h." 
. h Ea.rtle Gonnan'e of Nll.rchasy. Bartle's a little 
lame, and uses a Btaff wid a Cl'OS8 on the end that he 

houlds in his hand. I'll put down .. staff wid a cros" 
on it." 

.. Wonld there be no danger of me mistakin' that 
for the priest's cudgel 'I" . , 

"Not the slightest. I'll pledge my knowledge of 
geography they're two very diff.rent weapons." 

" Well, put it down-I'll know it." 
.." Micha.l Morris of Cargah. What for him I' 

Micho.el's a pig-driver. I'll put down a pig. You'll 
comprehend that 'I" 

.. I ought; for many a pig I .ould him in my 
day. Put down the pig; an' if you could put tW() 
black epot. upon his back, I'd know it to be one I 
soulll him about four years agone-the fattest· ever 
wae in the country-it had to be brought home on & 
car, for it wasn't able to walk wid fat." 

.. Very good ;-th~ spots are on it. The last is. 
Andy Cavanagh of Lisbuy. Now, do you see that 
I've dhrawn a line from place to plac., so that you 
have nothing to do only to keep to it as you go. 
What for Andy '1" 

.. Andy! Let me see-Andy! Pooh! What's 
come over me that I've nothing for Andy? Ay I I 
have it. He's a horse-jockey: put down a gray mare
I eould him about five y.ars agone." 

.. I'll put down" horse; but I can't make a gray 
mare wid black ink." 

"'V ell, make a mare of her, anyway." 
"Faith, an' that same puzzle. me. Stop, I have

it; I'll put a foal along WId h.r." 
" As good as the bank. God bless you, Misther 

O'Flaherty. I think thie 'ill keep me from mistakes. 
An' now, if you'll slip up to me afth.r dusk, I'lls.nd 
you down a couple of bottle. and a flitch. Sure, you 
desarve more for the throuble you tuck." . 

Many of our readers will be somewhat startled tG
hear t~at, exc.pt. the change of names and place., 
th~re IS actu~lIy J.ittIe exaggeration in the form of 
thIS oath; so Just I. the obs.rvation that the romance
of truth frequently far exceeds that of fiction. 

Poter had, however, overrated hi. own strength in 
supposing that he could bear the long dozen in 
future: ere many montha passed he was scarc.ly ahle 
~ re!,ch ~he .half of t~at !lumber without sinking· 
lOtO lOto][lOallon. Whilst In tbis st.te he was in 
th.e habit of g?ing into the graveyard i~ which hie 
wi!e lay buned, where h. sat, and wept like a 
child: sang h.r favourite songe, or knelt and offered 
up hIS prayers for t1J.e repose of her soul None evor· 
mocked him ~or thie; on the contrary, there wa. 
always some klOd person to assist him home. And 
as h. staggered on, instead of sneers and ridicnle 
one might hear such expressions as these:- ,. 

.. Poor P.ther' he's nearly off· an' a dacent, kind 
neighbour he ever was. The 'death of the wife 
broke his heart. He never rilt his head since." 

"Ay,' po?r man! Ood pity him' He'll soon be· 
oleepm beSIde her beyant there, where she's Iyin'. 
It was never known of Pether Connell that he 
oflinded mun, woman, or child since he was bOrR 
barri.n' the gaugers, bad luck to thim, afore he w~ 
ruttorlld-hut tl,at was no offince. Sowl, he was tA6ir 
ma.tch, anyhow. 'When he an' tha wife's gone, they 
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won't lave their lik •• behind them. The BOna are pre .. ion and feebl.Ms. that he ventured .lowlyand 
iodog-"'-gintlemen now; an' it'. nothin' but dinners by d.gr •••• to ... larg-. tho .. gla .... from whioh he 
an' company. Ahagur. that w .. n·t the way tb.ir drank. Hi. impre .. ion touching the haprineo. ot 
hardworkin' father an' mother made the money. that hi. wife. w .. that, a. he had for ".,...ra month. 
theY're houldin' their heads up widsllch consequence BtriCtly obBerved his promiB ••• he had probably during 
upon." that period gone to heaven. He then began to 

The children. however. did not give Peter up a. exerC.Be hi. ingenllity ~adually ... we have Raid. hy 
hopele... Father Mulcahy. too. once more .... iled uBing. from time to time. a gla •• larger than the 
him on his weak side. One morning. when he w .. preceding one; thus receding from the .pirit of hia 
sober. nervoua. and depressed. the priest arrived. vow to tho letter. and increaeing tb. quantity of hi. 
and finding him at home. addreaaed him.. fol- drink from a omall gwo to tho moot Mpa";o". 
lows :- tumbler h. could find. The manner in w hioh I.e 

.. Peter. I'm BOrry. and v.xed. and angry this drank thia w" highly illuotrlltive of tbe c"stmno 
morning; and you are the caus. of it." . which prevail on this """ject in Ireland. He 

.. How is that. your reverence 1" said Peter. remombcred that in making the vow h. uo",l tho 
"God help me," he added, U don't be hard an me, words, "neither in tha' house nor o"t of it i" hut in 
"ir, for I'm to be pitied. Don't he hard an me order to get over this dilemma, h. usually stood with 
for the short time I'll b. hare, I know it won't be one foot outBide tho thr.shold. and the other in the 
long-I'll be wid Mr soon. Asthore machree. we'll house. keeping himBelf in that position which would 
be together. I hope. afore long-an'. oh! if it was render it difficult to determine whether he w" either 
the will o' God. I would be glad it was afore night P' out or in. At other times. when h. happened to be 

The poor. shattered. heartbroken creature wept up stairs. he usually thrust one half of h.s perwn out 
bitterly; for he felt somewhat sensible of the juetice of the window. with the oame iudicToua iutentiWl of 
.,f the reproof which he expected from the priest... keeping the letter of hi. ,.ow. 
well ae undiminiahed eorrow for his wife. Many a smile this adr(,itne., of hi, ocr.88ioned to 

.. I'm not going to be hard on you," said the good- the lookero-on; but further ridieul. was chocked by 
natured priest; .. I only called to tell YOll a dream his woe-begone and aIBid."d look. He was now a 
that your son Dan had last night about you and his mere skeleton. f"eble and tottering. 
Blother." One night, in the depth of winter. h. w<mtlnto the 

.. About Ellish I Oh, for heaven'. sake. what town wbere his two BOn8 r •• ided; h. had b ...... ill in 
.about her, father avourneeu 1" mind and body during the day. and he fan('ied that 

.. She appeared to him last night." replied Father change of seene and .odety might hen.fit him. Hi. 
Mulcahy ... and told him that your drinking kept her daughter and son-in· law. in con8"'!"onoe of hi. iIi
-<lnt of happiness." nes!, wat<:hed him so closely that h. could nvt SUf""',oo 

.. Queen of heaven '" exclaimed l'eter. deeply in getting his usual .. glaaa." Thi. "ffended him. and 
.afieeted. .. is that tI'ue l' Oh." said he. dropping on he escaped without their -knowledge to the lIOn .. b" 
his knees ... father. ahagur machree. pardon m&-<>h. kept the inn. On arriving there, he went up .tai .... 
10rgive me! I now promise, solemuly and .eriously. and by a dou",,,, to the waiter got a large tumbler 
to drink neither in the house nor out of it. for the filled with spirits, The ling',ring infInp.uOOl of a 
time to come. not one drop at .. 11, good, bad. or indi!- cotl!Cience that generally folt strong on the lido of 
ferent. of either.whiske)". wine. or puuch-barrin' moral duty. though poorly instructed. promplOO him 
one glaaa. Are yon now satisfied 1 an' do you think to drink it in the usnal manDer. by keeping one half 
she'll get to happiness 1" of his body ... nearly .. he could go"" .. out of tbe 

"All will be well, I trust." said the priest. "I windo .... that it might be said he drank it neitb.,. in 
.shall mention this to Dan and the rest, and depend nor out of the house. He had ",,,,reely fini.hed hia 
upon it, they. too. will be happy to hear it." draught, however ... hen he lost hi. halsnce. and .... 

"Here'e wbat Misther Flaherty an' myself made precipitalOO upon the pavement. The .... h of hia 
np." said Peter; "burn it, father; take "out of my fall ...... heard in the bar. and hill son, .. ho had ju.t 
;sight, for it's now no use to me.". come in, ran, along with 8eTeral othen, to 8SC<.-rtain 

.. What is this at all?" said Father lfulcahy. what had happened. They found him, h.,.". ......... 
lcoking into it. "Is it an oath?" only severely.tnnned. He ... immediately hrought 

"It'. the joggrsphy of one I ..... ore MDle time ago; in, and medical aid sent for; but. though here<'OTHed 
.bnt it·. now out of da_I'm done wid it." from the immediate e1feets of the fall, the shock it 

The prieet could not avoid smiling when he perused gave to his broken constitution. and hia eX£eMive 
it, and on getting from Peter's lip. an explanation grief, carried him off a few month after1l'ard& He 
·of the hieroglyphics, he laughed heartily at the expired in the 8rIDII of his son and daughter. and 
ingenions ahifta they had made to guide his me- amidst the teano of thooe whe !mew his oimplicity of 
.mory. character. his goodnese of heazt, and hia atta,·hmout 

Peter. for some time after this, oonIined himself to to the wife 1.y .. hooe death tha$ hean had been 
-one glaos, as he had promised; but he feU sw:h de- broken. 
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A MAIL-COACH ADVENTURE. 
13Y CHARLES LEVER . 

TnR next morning I received a few hurried lines 
from Curzon. informing me that no tim. wae to b.lost 
in joining the regim.nt; that a grand fancy ball wae 
about to b. given by the office,.. of the DwM', frigat., 
th.n station.d off Dunmore; who, when inviting the 
4-th. sp.cially put in a demand for my w.ll-known 
servic... to make it go off. and concluding with an 
.xtract from the Kilkellny Motkr.tor. which ran thus: 
.. An intimation has just reached na. from .. quart.r 
on which w. can place the full.st r.lianc., that the 
celebrated amateur p.rform.r. Mr. Lonequer. may 
shortly b. expected among us. From the many 
accounte we have received of this highly. gifted 
gentleman's powers. we anticipat. a great tr.at to the 
lovers of the drama," &0. &0. u So you Bee, my dear 
Hal," continued Curzon, u thy vocQ.tion calls thee; 
therefore com.. and come qUickly; provide thyself 
with a black satin costnme. s1ash.d with light blu •• 
point-lace collar and rufRes. a Spanish hat looped in 
front. and. if pOBBible, a long rapi.r with a tlat hilt. 
Carden is not here; eo you may show your face under 
any colour with p.rfect impunity. Yours from the 
sida scenes, 

"0. CURZOlf." 

This cl.v.r epistle suffic.d to show me that the 
gallant 4-th had gone clean theatrical mad; and 
although from my" laet app.arance on any .tag .... 
it might b. supposed I should feel no peouliar desire 
to repeat the experiment. yet the opportunity of 
joining during Colon.l Carden's absence was too 
tempting to resist. and I at onc. mad. up my mind 
to eot out, and, without a moment's delay, hurried 
acro .. the str •• t to the coach-office to book myself an 
inside in the mail of that night. Fortunately. no 
difficulty exist.d in my securing the s.at. for the way
bill wae a p.rfect blank. and I found mys.lf the only 
person who had ae yet announced hims.lf a pas
.. n,g?r. On r.turning to my hot.l •. I found O'Flaherty 
waltmg for m •. He was gr.atly distress.d on hearing 
my det.rmination to leave town-.xplained how h. 
had been cat.ring for my amusement tor the w.ek to 
come-~hat a pic-nie to the Dargle was arrang.d in 
a CODlIllltt •• of the whole hona •• and a boating party 
with a dinner at the Pigeon Houss, wo.a then unde; 
consideration. Resisting, however, such extreme 
temptations. I m.ntioned the n.c.ssitYof my at onco 
proceeding to head·quartors, and aU other reasons for 
my precipitancy failing. conclud.d with that really 
knock·down argum.nt, .. I have tak.n my place." 

My dis{,osition. were speedily made. I was 
fortunate In seouring the oxact dr.s. my friend's 
lett.r alluded to among the stray coslumas of Fish
awblo-streot; and, rich in po .. ossion of the only 

• 

.. prop.rti.s" it had be.n my lot to acquire, I 
despatch.d my treasure to the coach-office. and 
hast.n.d to Morrison·s. it being by this tim. n.arly 
five o·clock. Th.re, true to tim •• I found O·Flah.rty 
d •• p in the p.rnaa.! of the bill of far •• 

Tom's spirite w.re rath.r b.low their usua.! pitch; 
and although h. mad. many efforte to rally and ap
pear gay. he could not accomplish it. How.ver. we 
chatt.d away ov.r old times and old fri.nds. and for • 
g.tting a.ll else but the topics w. were talking of. the 
tim.piece over the chimney first appris.d me that two 
whol. hours had gone by. and that it was now s.ven 
o'clock. the very hour the coach wae to start. I 
start.d up at onc •• and. notwithstanding a.ll Tom',. 
r.pr.s.ntation. of the impossibility of my being in 
tim •• had d.spatched wait.rs in different directions 
for a jarvey. more than .ver d( t. ,min.d upon going; 
so often is it that when real reae,JUs for oUr conduct 
are wanting. any casua.! or chance opposition confirms 
us in an intention which b.for. wae wavering. 
Seeing m. 10 resolved. Tom. at l.ngth. gave way and 
advised my pursuing the mail. which must be now 
gone at least ten minut.s. and which. with smart 
dd.ing. I should probably ov.rtak. b.for. g.tting 
free of the city. a. they have usually many d.lays in 
so doing. I at onco ordered out the .. y.llow poat
chais .... and b.for. many minut •• had .laps.d, what 
with impr.cation and brib.ry. I start.d in pursuit 
of his Majasty's Cork and Kilkenny mail coach, 
then patiently waiting in the courtyard of the Post
office. 

"Which way now. your honor?" said a shrill 
voioe from the dark-for Buch the night had alr.ady 
b.com •• and threat.n.d with a few h.avy drop. of 
straight rain the fa.ll of a tremendous shower. 

.. 'l'he Naas·road," said Ij u and. barkye, my fine 
fellow, if you overtake the coach in half an hour. I'll 
double your fare." ... 

"Begona. l'll do my .ndayvour." said the youth; 
at the same instant dashing in both spurs, w. rattled 
down Nassau-street at a very r.spectabl. pac. for 
harriers. Str •• t after street we paBB.d. and at laet I 

r.erceived we had got cl.ar of the city. and w.r. 
saving the long lin. of lamp-lights behind us. The 

night wae now pitch dark. I could not s •• anything 
what.ver. Th. quick clatterinll' of the wheels. the 
sharp crack of the postilion'. whip. or the still sharper 
tone of his "gee hup, U showed me that we were 
going at a- tremendous pace. had I not even had the 
experience afforded by the frequent visit my head 
paid to the roof of the chaise. so often ... we bounded 
ov.r aston •• 01' splashed through a hollow. Dark 
and gloo:ny as it w.... I constantly let down the 
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window, and with half my body protruded. en- whole lif. was to be p ..... d in the dark, in chaoe ~f 
d.avour.d to catch a glimpse of the .. Cbase;" but the Kilkenny mail 
nothing could I see. The rain now feU in actual At l ... t the altered sound of the wh •• l. ga .. e notice 
torrents; and B more mis.rable night it is impossible of our approach to B town, and oCter about twenty 
to conceive. minutes' rattling over the pa.vement, we entorcd "hat 

After about an honr so sp.nt, w. at laBt came to a I supposed, correctly, to b. Naas_ ncr. I hod long 
ilheck, so sudden and unexpected on my part, that I sine. d.tormined my pursuit should co.... I bad 
was nearly precipitated, harlequin fashion, through done enough, and more than enrmgh, to vindif!ate 
'the front window. Perceiving that we no longer my fame against any charge ot irresolutiol1 at to 
movod, and Buspecting tbat some part of our tackl. leaving Dublin, and was bethinking me of the vari, ",. 
bad giv.n way, I let down the Bash, and cried out, modes of prosecuting my journey on the morrow, 
•• WeUnow,mylad, anything wrong?" Myqu.stion wh.n we dr.w up suddeuly at the door oC the 8wan. 
was, however, unheard; and although,amid the steam The arrival of a Chai38 and fonr at a amnII eountry 
arising from the w.t and .moking horses, I could town inn .uggests to the varioll' ofllciaI:. th.rein 
p.rceiv. Bev.ral figures indistinctly moving abou&, I anything rather tban the traveller in f)Ursuit of the 
wald not distinguish what th.y w.r. doing, nor mail, and so the moment I arrived, 1 w,," a •• ail'l,l _ 
what th.y.aid. A. laugh I oertainly did hear, and with innumerable proffers of hor •••• s"pper, bcd. "lid 
l1eartily cursed the unf.eling wr.tch, aa I Bupposed so on. My anxious quory was thrice repealed in 
him to be, who was .njoying himself at my disappoint- vain," When did the coach pass?" 
ment. I again end.avoured to find out what had .. Th. mail," replied the landI01'd, at length. .. II 
happened, and caUed out Btill loud.r than bofore_ it the down mail P" 

"We are at' Ra'ooole, your honor," said the boy, Not understanding the ter:hnical, I an!iwereJ, ., Of 
approaching the door of the chaise, .. and sh.·. only cours .. not the Down-the Kilkenny and Cork maiL " 
beat us by hafe a mile." 'J From DIlLlin, sir r' 

.. Who the devil i. sh.1" said I. .. y ... from Dublin_" 

.. The mail, your bonor, is alway. a female in Ire- "Not arrived yet. sir, nor ",ill it for thre9-~uarv.rs 
lond!' of an hour ; they never leave Dublin till a 'jll8,rler-

.. Then why do yon stop now? You·r. not going past .... en; that is, in fact, half-paot, and their Lime 
to feed, I suppose ?" here is twenty minutes to eleven.. 

.. Of coorse not, your honor; it'. littlo feeding .. Why, you .tupid eon of a boot-t"P, we have 
trouhles the.e hastes, anyhow, but they tell me the been posting on aU night lik. the devil, and all this 
road is so heavy we'll n.v.r take the chaise ov.r the time the coach hao been ton miles hehin'} us_" 
next stage without leaders." "'VeIl, ... e've cotch th~m, anyhow," said tbe 

.. Without leaders '" .aid 1_ " Pooh! my good urchin, .... he disengaged himself from hi. wet "",Idle, 
fellow, no humhugging ;-four borses for a light and stood npon the ground; .. and it is not my fault 
post-chai •• and no luggage ;-come, g.t up, and no that the coach is not before u .... 
nonsense." With & satisfactory anathema upon aU innkeepel"l, 

At this moment a man approacbed tbe window ... aito .. , OBtlers,andpootboys, ... itha':odic-il,including 
with alantem in his band, and so strongly repre- coach proprietors, I followed tbe smirking lan'llord 
s.ntedth.dreadfal.tato of th.roada from th. lato rains into a well·lighted room, ",ith a blazing tire, wben, 
-the length of the etage--th. frequency of aooidenta having ord.red supper, I soon re,;"inbJ JlJy eli"&
latterly from under-boning, &C. &c., that I yielded nimity. 
a reluctant assent, and ordered out the leaders, com- My rasber and poached eggs, aU N aas could alford 
forting mys.lf the whil. that, considcring the insida me, ... ere .peedily daspat<:hed, aud aa my !&at glaaa 
far. of the coach I mad •• uch efforts to overtake W8I from one old pint of .herry ..... poured Ollt, the long
under a pound, and that tim. waa no object to me, expected co""h dr ..... u.p- A minute aCt.r, tbe cuacl!.
I eertainly was paying som.what dearl}' fOJ! my man entered to take hie dram, f"llowe<ll,y the guard. 
charactor for resolution. A. more lamentable spectacle of ""nden...! moist ..... 

At last .... got under ... ayonce more, and .et off, cannot be conceived; the rain f.ll frOIll th9 entir. 
"heered by a tremendous shout from at least a dozen circnmference of hi. hroad-brimmed hat, like the 
persons. doubtless denizen. of that intoreoti.ng locality, ever-Hawing drop {rom the edge of an aDtiq 110 lVUIl
amid which I once again heard the laugh that had so tain; bis drab ooat had become of. d""p orange hue, 
much annoyed me already_ Th. rain was falling, if whil. hie huge figure loomed oIill hug .. " as L. Blood 
possible, more heavily than before, and bad evidently amid a n.bula of damp thet ...-.,uld IlllYe made all 
58t in for the entire night. On ....... ent, splashing, atmo!phere for the Goor~um Sidus. 
bumping, rocking, and jolting, till I began at last to .. Going on to-night, alT." &aid he, addr ... oing me; 
have serious thoughts of abdicating the seat and " .... ere weather, and nc> chance of its cbriDg ;-b..& 
betaking myself to the bottom of the chaise, for of COUJ1!e you'reinside_" 
oafety and protection_ Mile aCtor mila .llAlOOeded; .. Wby. there ia nry little doubt of tLat,".~ L 
and 88 after many a short and fitful slumber, which .. Are you nearly full irWde l'" 
my dreama gave an apparent length to, I a...-ol.. ouly .. ClnIy one, sir; b1d he eeem.o a real queer chap; 
10 find myself still in pursuit, the time oeemed 80 mad. fifty inqlliries at the office if he ""old DOt hav. 
enorDlotWy protracted, tha& I began to &=y tha& my &he whole inoide far bimaelf, and ...-hen he heard tha& 
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one pl""e had been taken-yollrS, I believe, sir-he 
seemed like a scalded bear. J' 

"Begon&, I W&8 just thinking that same," said 
the traveller, with a half sigh to ohimseli. 
. Why he should or should. not have tbought 80 I 

naver troubled myself to canvass, and was once more 
settling myself in my corner when I was startled by 
a very melancholy groan, which seemed to comeuom. 
the bottom of my companion's heart, 

" You don't know his name, then pit 
" No, sir, he never gave a name at the office, and 

his only luggage is two brown paper parcels, without 
any ticket, and he has them inside: mdaed he never 
lets them from him, even for a second." 

.. II Are you ill, sir P U said It in a voice or some Here the guard's horn, announcing all ready, 
intcn'upted our colloquy, and prevented my learning 
anything further of my fellow-traveller, whom, how
ever. I at once set down in my own mind for some 
confounded old churl that made himself comfortable 
everywhere, without ever thinking of anyone else's 

anxiety. . 
"You may say that," replied he, "if you knew 

who you were talking to, nltllough maybe. you've 
heard enough of me, though you nevor saw me till 
now." 

convenience. . 
As I passed from the inn door to the coach, I once 

more congratulated myself that I was about to be 
housed from the terrific storm of wind and rain that 
railed without. 

H Here's the step, sir," said the guard j ',' get in, 
sir ; two minutes late already!' , 

"I beg your paraoo, sir," said I, as I half fell 
over the legs of my UDseen companion. "Yay I 
rC'luest leave to l,a8s you?" While he made way 
for me for this purpose, I perceived that he stooped 
down towards the guard, and said something, who, 
from his answer, had evidently been questioned as to 
who I was, "And how did he get here if he tookhis 
place in Dublin ?It asked the unknown. 

"Came half an hour Bince, sir. in a chaise-and-four," 
said the guard, as he banged the door behind him, 
and closed the interview, 

Whatever might have been the reasons for my 
f?llow -traveller's anxiety about my name and occupa
bon I knew not, yet could not help feeling gratified 
at thinking that, as I had not given my name at the 
coach-office, I was as great a puzzle to him as he to 
me. 

fC A. severe night, air," said I, endeavouring to break 
ground in conversation. 

" Mighty seve;e," b~.fly and half-crustily replied 
the unknown, w.th a nchnes. of brogue that might 
have stood for .. certificate of baptism in Cork or its 
'ficinity. . 

U And a bad road, too, air," said I, remembering 
my lately accomplished stage. 

II That's the roason I always go anned," said the 
nnlmown, clinking at the same moment something 
like the barrel of a pistoL 

Wondering 80mewhllt at hi. rea.diness to mistake 
my meaning, I felt dispos.d to drop any further 
effort to draw him out, and was about to address my
seU to sleep, as comfortably as I could. 

"I'll just trouble ye to lean off that little parcel 
there, sir," said he, as he displ.o.ced from its position 
beneath my elbow one of the paper packages tha 
guard had already alluded to. 

In oomplyi~g with this rather gruff demand one of 
my pocket-pIStols, 'Which I carried in my breast 
p?"ket, fell out upon his knee, upon which he imme
diately started, and aoked, hurriedly: " And are you 
armed, too ? U , 

"Why, yes," said 1, laughingly; "men of my 
trade seldom go without something of this kind." 

"Without having that pleasure even yot," said I, 
" it would grieve me to think you should be ill in the 
coach." 

"Maybe it might," briefly replied the unknown, 
with a species of meaning in his words I could not 
then understand. .. Did ye never-hear tell of Bo.rney 
Doyle?" said he. 

H Not to my recollection." 
"Then I'm Barney," said he. "that's in all the 

newspapers in the metropolis. I'm seventeen weeks 
in Jervis-street Hospitnl, and four in the Lunatic, 
and the devil .. better, after all. You must be a 
stranger, I'm thinking, or you'd know me now." 

" Why, I do confess I've ouly been a few holll'fJ in 
Ireland for the last six months." 

"Aye, that's the reason; I knew you would not b. 
fond of travelling with me if you knew who it was." 

"'Vhy, really," said I, beginning at the moment 
to fathom some of the hints of my companion, "I· 
did not anticipate the pleasure of meeting yollo" 

'I It's pleasure ye caUit; then there's no accountin' 
for tastes, a. Dr. Colle. said, when he saw me bite 
Cusack Rooney's thumb off." 

"Bite a man's thumb off!" said I, in horror. 
"Aye," said he, witli & kind of fiendish a.nimation, 

"in one chop. 1 wish you'd see how I scattered the 
consultatiouj-begad, they didn't wait to ax fora fee." 

., Upon my soul, a very pleasant vicinity," thought 
I. U Aod may I ask, air," said I, in a val'y mild and 
soothing tone of voice-" may I ask the reason for 
this singular propensity of yours?" 

II There it is now, my dear," said he, laying nis 
hand upon my knee familiarly, .. that's just the very 
thing they can't make out. Colles says it's all th .. 
ceribellum, ye ses, that's in8.a.med. a.nd combusted, 
and some of the other. think it'. the spine; and more 
the muscles; but my real impression is, the devil a 
bit they know about it at all." . 

"And have they no name for the malady?" said L 
. ,. Oh, sure enough, they have a name for it." 

" And may I ask-" 
.. Why, I think you·d better not, because, ye s .. , 

maybe I might be throublesome to ye in the night, 
though I'll not, if I can help it; and it might be un
comfortable to you to be hOle if I wae to get one oi 
thelita" 

.. One of the fits I Why it'. not possible, sir," said 
I. "'you would travel in .. public conveyance in th .. 
state you mention; your mende surely would I:ot 
permit it? I, 
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H Why, if they lm~, perhaps," slyly responded the Guards-ay, even outside of tho ooaoh, if I could only 

interesting invalid-" if they knew, they might not reach it, would, under present circumstances, 00 a 
exactly like it; but, yo see, I escaped only last night, glorioua alternative to my existing misfol'tuue. 'VLat 
and there'll be a. fine hubbub in the morning when were rain and storm, thunder and lightning, com.~. 
they find I'm off; though I'm thinking Rooney's pared with the chances that R.waitea me hero ?-wei,' 
barking away by this time." through I should inevitably be j but, then, Ihadnot yet 

j, Rooney barking I-why, what does that mcan?" co~tracted the hor:ror of moistur~y friend opposite' 
" They always bark for a day or two after they're laboured under~.: ,j Ha. ! what iii that ?-.i~ it possible 

bit, if the infection comes first from the dog. II he can be asle)p i-is it teaHy'Q. snore,.? Heaven 
,II You are surely not speaking of hydrophobia ?" grant that littl~snort be not what the medical people 

said I, my hair actually bristling with horror and call a premonit<jry symptom j.,if so, h0'}1 be in upon 
consternation. me now in no tini,~. Ah, there itis againj-he must be 

H Ain't I," replied he j 'I maybe you've guessed it, asleep, sureIYj-':now, then, is my time or never." With 
though." these words, muttered to myself, and a heart throb-

" And you have the malady on you at present?" bing almost audibly at the risk of his awakening, I 
aaiJ I, trembling for the answer. slowly let down the window of the coach, and stretch-

H This is the ninth day since I took to biting," said ing forth my hand, turned the handle cautiously and 
he, gravely, perfectly unconscious, as it appeared, slowly; I next disengaged my legs, and by a long, 
of the terror such information was calculated to continuous effort of creeping-which I had learneJ 
convey. perfectly once, when practising to go as a boa-con-

"And with such a propensity, sir, do you think stridor to a fancy ball-I withd.rew myself from the 
yourself warranted in travelling in a public coach, ex- seat and reached the step, when I muttered som~ 
posing others--" thing very liko a thanksgiving to Providence for my 

"You'd better not raise your voice that way," rescue. With little difficulty I now (;limlwd up beside 
quietiy responded he. "If I'm rotuled it'll be worse tho guard, whose astonishment at, 'my appearance 
for ye, that's all." was indeed considerable; that any man r'hould prefer 

"Well, but," said I, moderating my -zeal, U is it tho out to the inside of a c03.ch in SU,:;il a night waS, 
exactly prudent, in your present- delicate state, to rather remarkable; but that the peri:ion so doing' 
undertake a journey?" should be totally unprovided with a box-coat, or other 

"Ah," said he, with a sigh, jj rYe been longing similar protection, argued something so strange that 
~: to see the fox-hounds throw off near Kilkenny: I doubt not, ifhe were to decide upon the applicability 

thoso three weeks rve been thinking of nothing of the statute of lunacy to a. traveller in the mail, 
else; but I'm not sure how my nerves will stand tho the palm would certainly have beon awarded to me, 
cry j 1 might be throublesome." and not to my late companion. Well, on we rolled. 

U Upon my soul," thought I, If I shall not select and heavily as the rain poured down, so relieved did -
that morning for my debut in the field." I feel at my change of position, that I soon fell fast 

~I I hOl'e, sir, there's no river or water·course on asleep, and never woke till the coach was driving up 
this road-anything else I can, I hope, control myself Patrick-street. Whatever solace to my feelings 
against; but water-running water particularly- reaehing the outside of the coach might have been 
makes me throublesome." attended with at night, the pleasure I experienced 

,V ell knowing what he meant by the latter phrase, on awaking was really not unalloyed. MOl'e dead 
I felt the cold perspiration settling on my forehead than alive, I sat a mass of wet clothes, like nothing 
f.i.3 I remembered that we must be within about ten or under heayen flxcept it be that morsel of black and 
twelve miles of Loighlin.bridge, where 'YO should spongy wet cotton at the bottom of a. schoolboy'S 
have to pass a very wide river. I strictly concealed ink~ bottle, saturated with rain and the black dye of. 
this fact from him, however, and gave him to undor· my coat. My hat, too, had contributed its share of 
stand thnt there was not a well, brook, or rivulet for colouring matter, and several long black streaks 
forty miles on either side of us. lie now sank into a coursod down my "wrinkled front," giving me very 
kind of moody silence, broken occasionally by a low, much tho air of an Indian warrior who had got the 
muttering noise, as if speaking to himself-what this first priming of his wal' paint. I certainly must have 
might portend I knew not- but thought it better, been a rueful obj ect, were I only to judge from the 
under all circumstances, not to disturb him. How faces of the waiters as they gazed on me when the 
comfortable my present condition was I 110ed scarcoly i coach drew up at Rice and 'Valsh's Hotel. Cold, wet, 
remark, sitting vis-a-Vl8 to a lunatic, with a pair of and weary as I was, my curiosity to learn more of my 
pistols in his possession, who had already avowed his late agreeable companion was strong as ever within 
consciousness of his tendency to do mischief, and his me-porhaps stronger,from the sacrifices his acquaint
inability to master it-all this in the dark, and in tho ance had exacted from me. Defore, however, I. had 
narrow limits of a mail-coach, where there was discngaged myself from the pile of trunks and carpet
scarcely room for defence, and no possibility of escape. bags I had surrounded mysolf with, he had got out 
How heartily I wished myself back in the coffee· of the coa9h, and all I could catch a glimpse of was 
room at :~..rorrison's with my poor friend Tom. The the back of a little short man in a kind of gray upper 
infernal chaise, that I cursed a hundred times, would coa.t, and long galligaskins on his legs. He carried 
have been an II exchange" better than into thq Life his two bundles under his arm, and stepped nimbly 
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up the steps of the hotel, without ever turning hie 
head tit either side. 

" Ddn't. fflncy you shall .escape me flOW, my good 
friend." I cried ,",ut, as 1 sprang from the roof to the 
ground witl) on~..ju~p. and hurried. after ·the great 
unknown into phi-caffee-room_ By th\ time 1 reached 
it he had approaoh..d the fire, on I,\,e ta'Qle near which, 
having deposited. the lDJI!teriouB pap.tr parcels, he 
wo.s now.huRily I!b(j'!ll!ed in dives~ himself of his 
great coot; hie fac .. 'II'8B still turne from me, 80 that 
I had tim~to appear employed. in . iv .. t~g myself 
of lIlT wet drapery be£o.., he percei ed me, . At last 
th.ooat wo.s unbuttoned, the gaiters followed, and. 
throwing them carelessly on a chair, he tucked 
up the skirts of his coat, aud. spreading himself 
comfortably, d /' AngtlliB, before the fire, displayed to 
my wondering and stupefied gazethepleasantfeatures 
of Doctor Finucan.e. 

"Why, Doctor-Doctor Finucane," cried I. "is 
this po"ible ? Wereyou, then, really the inside in 
the mail last night?" 

.. Devil a doubt of it, Mr. Lorrequer; and may I 
make bould to ask, were you the outside 7" 

.. Then what, may I beg to know, did you mean 
by your dnmned story about Barney Doyl., and 
the hydrophobia, and Cusack Roon.y'. thumb
eh ?" 

"Oh, by the Lord!" said Finucan., "this will b. 
the death of m.. And it was you that I drove outside 
in all th.rnin last night? Oh, it will kill Fath.r 
Malaehi outright with laughing wh.n I tell him." 
A.nd he t,n ··,t out into .. fit of merrim.nt that nearly 
induced n,. to break his head with the pok.r. 

" Am I to understand, then, Mr. Finucane, that this 
practical joke of youre was contrived for my benefit, 
ond for the purpose of holding m. up to the ridicule 
[)f your confounded acquaintances?" 

U Nothing of the kind, upon my conscience," said 
Fin, drying his .yes, and endeavouring to look sOITY 
and sentimental. .. If I had only the l .... t suspicion 
in life that it wasyou,uponmyoath,l'd not hav.had 

the hydrophobia at all-and, to tell you the truth, 
you were not the only one flighten.d-you alal1110d 
me devilishly, too." 

" I alarmed you! Why, how can that b. 7" 
.. Why, the real affair is this: I was brinAing the.e 

two packages of notes 'down to my consiu C.lla~han's 
bank in Cork-fifteen thousand pounds, devil a leso
and wh.n you cam. into the· coach at N •• s, after 
driving there with your four horse., I thought it ,vas 
all up with m.. Th. guard just whispered in my ear 
that h. saw ron look at the priming of your pistols 
b.fore getting in ; and, faith, I said four Paters and a 
Hail Mary b.fore you'd count fi v._ Well, when you 
got seated, the thought came into my mind that mayhe, 
highwayman as you w.re, you would not like dying 
.. natural death, more p&rticnlarly if you were an 
Irishman; and so I trumped up that long story about 
the hydrophobia, and the g.ntleman·s thumb, and 
d.vil knows what besides; and, while I was telling 
it, the cold p.rspiration was running down my head 
and face, for every time you stirred I said to myself. 
DOW he'll do it. Two or three times, do you kno~ • 
I was guing to offer you ten shillings in the pound, 
and spar. my life; and once, God forgive m., I thought 
it would not b. a bad plan to ahoot you by 'mistake.' 
do you perceive P" 

.. Why, upon my soul, I'm very much oblig.d to 
you for your excessively kind intentions; but, really, 
I fe.l you have don. quite .nough lor me on the pre
sent occasion. But, come now, doctor, I must get to 
bed, and, before I go, promise me two thing.--to dine 
with us to .. day at the mess, and not to mention a 
syllabi. of what ocourred last night: it tells, believ .. 
me, v.ry badly for both. So k.ep the sect.t; for if 
th ... confounGed fellows of ours .v.er get hold of it 
Imay sell out, and quit the army ;-1'11 ne ... r h.arth" 
end of it!" 

.. Nev.r fear, my boy; trust mo. I'll dine with 
you, and you're as Bafe as & church-mouse for any
thing I'll t.1l th.m; so now you'd better chang. yo ... 
cloth.s, for I'm thinking it rained last night." 

A LEGEND OF GARRY CASTLE. 

AuoNO the many singular oharaot.rs who fi!!"Ured in 
Ireland dUring the last oentury, by no means ~h. least 
remarkabl. was Thom ... Coghlan, or Mac Coghlan, 
th~ last d .. cendant of a long and ancient family. 
ThIS extraordinary personage may jusUy b. re
garded . as th~ last of the Irish tanistry, as wen 
f~ h18 p.rtwacious adherence to the habits and b"'X1lllll of th~t defunct institution, II. from his 
d emil: until ;hili death poaseased of the princely 

omlUllS of hie race, almost unimpaired by the many 

confiscations and revolution. which have sw.pt away 
so manr 'prou.d names from the records of Ireland, 
thus unitIng In himself the influence of traditional 
rank, o~ 8u~h magical weight here, with the influence 
of tern tonal po ... asions, of such magical w.ight 
.v.ry-yhere. .Althongh for many y.ars a member of 
th.lnsh Parliam.nt, ... repreaentotiv. for the King'. 
County, the law. which he assisted in making were 
not at all the laws which he administered. At home 
everything was on the patriarchal .yst.m, in all ro. 
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"pec:ts conformable to th., Inw! BUci rogulfltions of the / ould c8JJtle beyant, and the reat of us are goiuS' to 
Ih'ehons-himselt th" fraud eHlItl'o of nil authority. have tho laugb at thoir ignornnce.' 
11is will the fountain 0 all jU!~tice, lind his own hand I Ii. "DeetI, your riv'rinco,' IIllyS It 'an' it's the fine 
in most cases the arlministrator of 11iSi jl1tlgments. I laugh we'll have, in llirn'lRt i for lure the 8mIl1l'~"t 
Such b.ing the Mil.., (J"l'thlan. or .. the Maw," as he, g"o •• oon in the couotry could toll tl,om 'twaa written 
'\Vas more gE'ncl'ally nnd rlt.ther whimRically desig- by the Danes ~ng ago, and that it'. an encLuut· 
nat.d. it is little ,,'ond.r that h. should Iiv. in tho ment.' /' 
fundest remembrance of a people so d •• plyattached to .. 'Rould :vour ton~u •• • •• ya he. in r.tum; 'wl,at
old nam.s nnd old way. as tl:e Irish all over the e ... er it is. I'll b. hound it 'ill pu .. l. them. fur. by the 
J(in~'s County J!.nerally. b~t particularly in that book. I'm not abl. to reed it my •• lf.' 
district of it anciently known as the Mac Coghlan'. .. • Throth. thin.' .a). I •• if that b. the """e. if. 
eountry. now the barony of Garry Castl •• so calle<l little s.n ... tII.lik. of th.m will make out of·it! 
from. a ]'Uineq ~astle which stands beside the road H Dy t.ltit time. sir, we got iuside the auld gatAway, 
J •• dmg fl'0111 B,rr to Banagher, aud about half a and as the Maw'. groom was a couoin of DIy a"ot 
lIlil. h'om the latt.r town. Peg' .. h. let me ioto the haU with the re.t or the 

These interesting remains consist of a tall, equaTe quality. There waR the atone, lIure enongh-a Jong, 
ke.p and the moulderiDg walls of BOrn. outer build- narrow ston •• all the length of the room. with four 
iogs, the entire enclosed in a considerable area, with lines of writing cut on it, oV('r the chimJey. It wu, 
l'Ound towers at the corn .... and entered by a fortified in the Far! of the ould castle that'" down now. Well, 
"at .... ay, 'fhey Boem to be of some antiquity. this Bir. one ould gontl.man-th.y said he belonged to 
having been the site. at all even, .. of the house that college off there in Dublin-takea hi. spectacl .. 
of the llae Coghlans from the earlie.t periods. until out of his pocket. an' h. puts them on hi. no,e. quite 
the more peaceful circumstanccs of the nation per- grand like, an' he looks at the writing. 'Jt', not 
mittpd them to abandon their narrow and gloomy English,' saya he, 'nor is it }~rencb,' ea.y. be, after a 
security for the beautiful residenee of Kilcolgan, an Iittl •• ' nor Jarman;' ond then he takos anolher w.,k. 
erection of the seventeenth cp.otury, the naked ruins 'It's not Latin,' says he, and t~e rest of the q'lAlity 
of which now fonn the chief feature in the landscape shook their heada very wisely; • it's b'Jt Greek.' say. 
to the t"av.ller by the Grand Canal. before he he. and they shook thoir hesds agaio; • it'. not 
reacbes Gillen. I am not aware that any recorda Hebrew,' oays he, 'nor <.:hald ... , nor-pw'.uin' to me 
exist to furnish a clu. to the history of Garry if I know what it is.' 
Castle. not' have I b.en able to me.t anyone able .. , Baiderohin!' oays Father Madden, qui.tly; au' 
ts give m. any information about it, beyond the nsual with that, sir. you'd thiok the .... ul' al)Oy. our heaJ. 
t;rade abollt Oliver Cromwell, who """"'. doomed 'ud .plit with the roars of laughing, Dllt the groat 
to hear on his back the .... ight of all the old walls in scholar didn't join in it at all, lout pull. the 01'00:",,1 ... 
Ireland. On. v.ry old man. who in his youth had off his 1lO8e. and cram. them into his ,,,,,,ket, and 
been. I believ •• a servant of the Maw. WOJI the onJy looking very big at the priest. 'I'm thinking it', 
p.rson. in fact, who 800lIled to know more about it llaulderdash. gentlemen,' eay. he. 
than that it was "an ould" castle. an' a A'feat place in .. W.ll, air. one aft.r another they all tried their 
the ould timos.'· From him I gothere<l a good maoy .kill on it. and one oJtu anothl:r th.y all had to 
.anecdotes of his former master, of which the following acknowledge their ignorance, . 
Jl1lrtly bea .. npon the pr""""tsubject, aed gives rather ... By the powe .. o' oay. the pri..t.. '1,y yM talk 
a good illustration ofa clasoofp.raona notunCrequently one 'ud think the hiryglyphica theow>lYetI were a 
lIlet with, who occasionally support most extraordinary .Headin· -med-aisy to y., ..... her. a plain bit of .. rilin· 
pretensions by m.thods still Dlore extraordinary, 1'=1 .. ye.' 
claiming to be profici.nts in all the forw>tten lore of I "" Mayhe. Father Madden,' uyo the lIaw •• you'd 
:past ages. and even in their reA'" hinting" at pow.,.", favour U8 by oonathering it yone1(.' 
the possession of whieh would be rather enviable. U 'No, Bir: eay. the priafi .• my YOW 1r(m't Jf.ot me 
Th. story is an odd one, bul. I tell it exactly as I read magic; 'but if you'd wioh me to thra""r"'rt tbe 
heard it. atone anywbeJ'8 for yon, or do any o,b.r little 

"I had bosin ... into Bana::her ooe day ... ben I miracla thet way> I'd be moot Lar'l'Y to c.Llccdge 
was a goesoon, and j us! as 1 came to the hill over yon.' 
Garry Castle. I saw a great crowd moving np the ... Oh. no.' oayo tb. lIa .... • .. e'll Dot J'ItI Jon to) 
road famiDst me. • Lord, rest the sowl thet'. gone,' that trouble; but pethaJ>l you .,ould rom. d.,.,.,. with 
asys I. crossing myself, for by COO1'1!e I thought it us ... far as the inn, aed ha ... a bit of lon"b! 
was a corpse goin' to All Saints' chnrehyard; but ... With all the I'I .... ure in life, ail',' say. the pM...t. 
,..h.n iteame nearer. and I 88 .. the Maw in the front, 'the ratherthe'l'd like to be diocoonring.heoe larned 
.nth a whole cro .. d of gentlemeD, some that I kn..... "entlemeD here;' but iDdeed tLa larned gentl ........ 
and more that I didn·t. and n.·er a corpse at all with didn't aeem a bit too glad of bia company. and small 
them. I made bould to ax Father Madden "hat aright t.lame to them, oure. for. may the heav"". be hi> bed! 
be the matthtor. there .. &m't-. funnier man in the Dine ooouties, or 

.... 'Yb,., my boy: sa~·s he, 'there'. some gentlemen ODB fonder of foUo..-in' up a io~ an' well the,. kne .. 
eome all the way from Dub!.in to ""ugtjuu" .. hat·a' he ......... ·t!:"in· to Jet them do,", au.,.. . 
written on tbe big .tolle OT<r the hall chim!ey in the I " It ........ ·t l<mg until .. e .. ere on the road again, 
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makin' for the town; an' as we were goin' along, who 
did we meet but a spalpeen from the county Galway, 
that came over as soon as he met us to beg among 
the quality; an' sure enough. he WRS aa poor~lookin' 
a. crathur sa evet' axed a charity. 'liis legs were bare, 
and all blue and hrackit with cow!d. an' hardship, an' 
the BOrra a skreed of dacint cloth in' he had on him 
but an ould tattered breaches aD' a bldn'ket thrown 
OVAr his shoulden, an' fastened "t the til.oat with a 
big skiver; he had a bag on hiB back, ;'n' a mether 
in one fist, an' a. boolteen in the other;~n.' if he had 
any more wealth about him, BUre snop . it was hid 
safely, By the discoorse we had one th another, 
he BOon larned about the big stone, an' how it puzzled 
all the scholars in the parish, not to say them from 
DllLlin, an' how the uri est refused to read it because 
it was magio; and tetther nor aU, how the Maw 
offered five goold AUineas to any poor scholar, or the 
like, that could explain it. 

covered himself and joined in the laugh "" well as 
the reat. 

fl I Well, my man,' sa.ys he at lft.8t, • yon have done
what all the le.rned men in the land couldn't do; Iill' 
though the news ian't the pleasantest, you must have 
your reward. Now, listen to me: give up your wan~ 
dering life and settle here; I'll Jtive you 0. house uu' 
five acres free of rent for ever: this money 'v ill set 
you up, an' I promise you that you AhnIl never want 
in my time, short as it is to be. Will you take my 
offer ?' 

U • I'd like to see that stone,' 8aya the spalpeen. 
'Poor~lookin' as I am,' ssyshe, 'maybe I could insinse 
ye into the maining of it.' 

... Why, thin,' Bay. the spalpeen •• many than k. by 
COO1'8e to yer honour for makin' it; but for all the 
land yer honour has, or one of your name ever had, I 
wouldn't live other than I do: though I'm here 
now, 'tis many a mile from where I slept last night, 
or maybe from where I'll sleep to-night, Goold or 
silver avails me Httle, or if they did, maybe I could tell 
where to find what 'ud buy Galway ten times over.' 

H Well. Bir, the words were SCRroe out of his mouth 
when Mac Coghlan was tould of them. • What's that 
you say, honest man,' says he; I can you decipher the 
writing P' 

.. I I'd like to try, anyhow, yer honour,' says the 
epalpeen; 'worse than fail I can't.' 

H. Bedad,' sa.f'B Fa.ther Madden, 'it 'ud be a pity 
not to let you j SllTe if you say you know nothin' about 
it, wiser men nor you had to 'confess that same; an' 
as for us, why, our time will be as well 8pen~Jistenin' 
to one dUllce 8S to another! 

. U 'Oh, by all manes,' sa~s the 'Maw, f we'll go back 
and hear what he IIllLkes of it.' tlo we all turned back 
with the spalpeen. 

II When he came to the stone. it's a different kind of 
look he ~ave it entirely from what the quality scholars 
did; you'd know by the way he fixod his eye on it at 
the very fi.rst that it WRS no saycret to him; an' he 
walked up an' down from one end of the line. to the 
other, until he had them all read. 

"' Now. my man,' says the Mac Coghlan, 'if you 
read it, the reward is yours,' an' he took: the five 
goold guineas outof his purse an' showed them to him. 

'1'1 can read it, yer honour,' says the spalpeen ; 
• but what it say. might be disple""in' to .ome of 
this compa.l!y, an' I had b.tther hould my tonAUe.' 

.. , By D~ word,' mys Ma.o Ooghlsn, • let wti ",ill 
be offended by it, no part of the blame shall rest On 
your shoulders; 80 speak out, an' speak true! 

It I Well, yer hOllour: says the spalpeen, ta'kin' 
co~t'8.ge, I. what it 6&58 is this, that this castle was 
bUllt on such a time, an' that it will stand whole an' 
BOund for three hundred years a.n' no more; an' that 
ifs to be hold by eleven Mao Coghlan hein, and the 
eleventh will be the last of his race.' 

I.' Bad Dews for the twelfth,' says Father Madden, 
• to have an ould stone barrin' him out of the world 
that way;' and with that they all laughed, all but 
the Maw, an' he was as pale as death an' stupid-like, 
for the three hundred yeara were just run out, an' he 
waa the clo.enth heir; hut in a minute or two he re-

u, Bedad, honest man,' says Father Madden, I if you 
know BO much as all that, it 'ud b. a great charity 
entirely for you to stop awhile an' open a school here; 
I'll be bound you'll have a fine lot of scholnl·., an' I 
don't fIIay but myself 'ud be among the :Q.umher.' 

'" Throth there's many a man 'ud like to have my 
Imowled/!"e, 1 have no doubt,' says the spalp".n: • but 
I'm thinkin' there's few here or elsewhere 'ud like 
to learn in the school where 1 got it.' 

U " Lord, save UB!' says the pries~; (you diiln't Rell 
yourself to the ould boy for it, did you, yuu nasty 
brute?' . 

'''1 bought it with the past an' not with tbe future,' 
8ays the Apalpeen; 'an' what ye saw of it itt nothing 
to what I could show if 1 hud a mind: the bl ... in' of 
the poor be with your honour, if it be any. UliO to yon, 
an' It'. wiobin' I am that I had a luckier aWlY to tell 
you,' and he turned to J:Il away. 

'" WeU, DJ.Y good fello\v,' 8ltYS the Yaw, (anyhow 
you're not goin' to quit 80 soon? Neither geutla nor 
simple passe. this road without eating with the 
Mao Coghlan, an' yon must follow the rule as well a. 
another: stay as long a8 you like, an' go wheu you 
like; an' 1 give you my WOl'Ci you shall have tho Lust 
of tratement, an' DO one shall bother YUl1 with auy 
questions you don't like.' 

'" Yer honour,' l5ays the spalpeen, I I'm not a youn ~ 
man, an' yet my hea.d was never this many a night 
twice on tho same pillow, an' you'd be a long du..y 
india' out the spot that in that time I h"ven't 
visited. . . 

U I Maybe you're the Wanuerin' J' ew P' exclaimed 
Father Madden. 

n, Jew or Gentile,' Rays the epalpeen, (a wanderer 
I am, an' a wanderer I must be; an' DOW' good. bye to 
ye all, an' God ble.s ye;' an' with. that away he walked, 
an' the Dever a sight of him did anyone in Banagher 
lay his eyes on since. Some aid he WIl8 this, and 
Bome stUd he was that, and mol'S 8uid he WI18 tI 8perrit; 
but what do ye think but the great scholars from 
Dublin, to hide their ilz'D.orance, gave out that he was 
somebodythatFather Madden tutlionc\for the purpose 
to mlLkelittie of thim IWd their lamin', anel hav~ the 
laugh agninst dUm. 
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"Next morning, when aU the counthry went out of nothin' but the truth; for iu & feW' yeara afth01', th" 
ruriosityto 8ee the big otone, they found it torn down castle feU with the froBt, an' not lon~ afthAr that 
811' carried off. for Mac COjl"hlan got it taken down in Mac Coghlan died; an' oure you know yours.If thaI 
the night an' buried somewhere; but, anyhow, it tould h. w80 the last of his nam .... 

" 

\ 
,~ \ , . 

MICKEY FREE AND THi'EDITOR. 

BY CIIARLES LEVER, 

. 
HOWEVER astonished I had been at the warmth by Happily for me there is a limit to a\l hUmAn ofl'orlJI, 
which I was treated in London, I W8S still I ... pre· and even hil powers at len!rth ouccumb .. d; 80 that. 
pared for the enthusiasm which greeted me in every when we arrived at Bristol, 1 persuaded bim to go to 
town through which I passed. l'here WI18 not a viI- bed, and Ionee more w80 left to the enjoyment of 
lage where we stopped to chango horses whose in· BOme quiet. To fill np the fe ... hou ... which inter
habitants did not simultaneously pour forth to wei· vened before bedtime, I strolled into the (,,/fee-room. 
come me with every demonstration of delight. That The English look of everyone, and everything around, 
the fact of four horses and & yellow chaise should had.till its charms for me; and I walcontemplating, 
have elicited such testimonies of satiafaction, w80 with no small admiration, that air of neetn_ and 
somewhat difficult to conceive; and, even had the propriety .., observant, from the bright faced clock, 
important new. that I was the bearer of despatch .. that ticked unwearily upon the mantelpiece, to lhe 
been telegraphed from London by euccesBive post- trim .... aiter himself, with noi""I"". otep. and lI111t 
boy .. still the extraordinary excitement was nnac- mixed look of vigilance and vacancy. The port .. " 
countable. It was only on reaching Bristol that I stillness atruck me, eave "hen a d""p voice called for 
learned to what extent my popularity 15"&8 owing. "another brandy~aDd·water," and lome nwre mo
My friend Mike, in humble imitation of election prac- deetly toned requeet would utter a dOBire f,,. .. more 
tices, had posted a large pl&card on the back of the cream." The attention of each man, absorbed in the 
chaiee, announcing, in letters of portentous length, folds of hill voluminous ne"epaper, ocarr:ely d.igning 
eomething like the following: " glance at the new comer who enl.,.ed, ...... e all i,. 

.. Bloody news I Fall of Ciudad Rodrigo! Five keeping; giving. in their solemnity and gravity, a 
thousand prieoners and two hundred pi"""" of can· character of almoet religious seriousn .... to .. hat, in 
non taken 1" any other land, would be a scene of riotous noise and 

This veracious and satisfactory etatement, aided diacordant tumult. 1.80 wrw:hing all th ... with a 
by Mike's personal exenions. and an unwearied per- more than common inter_. when the door o~ed, 
formanee on the trumpet he had taken from the and the "aiter entered with a large p1acarrL He .. 8O 
French dragoon, had roueed the population of every follo"ed by aD"th .. with a ladd"", by wh_ umt
hamlet, and made our journey from Loudon to Bristol anee he ~ed in atUwhi"~ th~ large ",{O4" of 
one ecene of uproar, DOise, and confusion. All my paper to the wall . above the firylace. Every ~ 
attempts to BUpprees Mike's oratory or mwric were about rose up, cunous to ucertam ... hat was gOlDg' 
perfectly unavailing. In fact, he had pled~ my forward; and I myaelf joined in tbe cro ... d .... ouod 
health SO many times during the day-he had drunk the fire. The fint glance of the announcement 
eo many toaets to the euccese of the Jlriti.h arms-flO showed me .... hat it meant; and it ....... with a otnwge 
many to the English natioD~ many in honour of mixture of .hame and conilL'Jion I read: 
Ircland ........ nd eo many in honour of Mickey Free .. Fall of Ciudad Rodrigo; with a full and de
himself, that all reepect for my authority w80 lost in tailed IICCOnnt of the otorming of the great breach
his enthusiasm for my greatneee, and his ahouta be. capture of the enemy'a cannon, .... -by lIiclwd 
came wilder, and the blasts from the trompet mme Free, 14th Light Dragoons." 
feerful and incoherent; and, finall" on the Lost otage Leaving the maD1 a.ronn<l me booed in conjectur
of our journey, having exhausted, as it were, every ing .... ho the aforeeaid lIr. Free might be, and .... hat 
tribute of his longs, he aeemed (if I were to judge peculiu opponunities he might haYe enjoyed for; h .. 
by the evidenee of my ears) to be performing BOJDeo report. I hurried from the room and called the ...... Im. 
thin: very like a hornpipe on the roof of the chai.oe. .. 'Vhal·. the ~g of the anoollllCe!llent you'ye 
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just put tip in the coffee-room? Where did it come 
from P" 

"Most important news, sir; exclusively in the 
columns of the Bristol Tdlcgraph ;:'the geutl_mau has 
just arnved--" 

"Who, pray? What gentlemnn'" 
.. Mr, Free, sir-No.1 :I-large bed1:{'om'tlue da-

mank-supper for two-oystera-a dllv' randy~ 
and~water-mulled port." , 

" What the devil do you mean 1, Is .th. fdlow at 
Bupper?" "k:' . 

/Somewhat shocked by the tona I v(mt.. rod to as· 
sume towards the illut)triou6· l1arrato~~ waitel' 
merely'bowed Ilis l'(·ply. 

" Show me to his ruom," said 'I ; II I should like to 
see him." 

u Ifollow me, if yOlt please, sir-this way-what 
name shall I say, sir?" 

U You need not mind announcing mA-I'm an old 
acquRintance-just show me the room." 

U I beg pardon, sir, but Mr. Me~kins, the editor of 
the T'k!Jraph, i, engaged with him at present: and 
positive onlers are given not to suffer any interrup
tion." 

" No matter; do as I bid you. Is that it? Oh! I 
hoar Ilia voice. 'There, that will do. You may go 
down stairs; I'll introduce myself." 

80 saying, and slipping a crown into the waiter's 
hand, 1 proceeded cautiously towards the door and 
opened it stealthily. My caution was, however. need-
11;>1:16; for a large screen was drawn acrose this part of 
the room,.' completely concealing the door; closing 
whi"h behind me, I took my place Leneath the sheltol' 
of this ambuscade, determined on no account to be 
perceived by the partieB. 

Seated in a large arm-chair, a smoldng tumbler of 
mulled POl't before him, .at my friend Mike, dressed 
in my full regimentals, even to the helmet, which, 
unfortunately, however, for the effect, ho had put on 
1ack fUl'emost; a short .. dudeeu " graced his lip, and 
the trampet, so frequently alluded to, lay ncar 
him. . 

Opposite him Bat a short, puny, round. faced litJe 
~entleman, 1\'ith rolling eyes and a turned up nose. 
N umorous sheots of paper, pens. &c., lay scattered 
about; aud he evinced, by his air and gesture, the 
Dlost marked and eager attention to Mr .. Free's nar
rative, whose frequent interruptions. caused by the 
drink and the oysters. were viewed with no small 
impatience by the anxious editor. 

.. You must remember, Captain, time's passing; 
the plneal'ds are all out i must be at press before one 
o'clock to-night; the morning edition is everything 
with us. You were at the first parullel, I think." 

.. Devil a one 0' mo knows. J u~t ring that bell 
Dear you. Them's elegant oystors; and you're not 
tHking your drop of liquor. Here'. a to ... t for you: 
• Mny--' whoop-raa! Carlingfords, upon my con
science. See now, if I won't hit the little black chap 
uJ} there, the fint ~hot.1I 

S{~ar(!flly were the words spoken, wheon a little 
llainted bust of Shakspeare fell in fragwouts ou the 
tluul' u.s au. oystC'l'ol)lieli Itlid him low. 

A faint effort at a laugh at the t:ccentricities of his 
friend was all the poor editor could l\ccomplish, while 
Mike's triuinph knew no bounds: 

II Didn't I tell you? But, come now, are you reac1y ? 
Give the pen & drink, if you won't take one yuur-
8~lf." . 

'" I'm ready, quite ready," TeRponded the editor . 
I. Faith, Rll' it's more nor I am. See now i-hare it 

is: The night was murthering d&l'k; you could nut 
see a stirn." 

,- Not see a-a ~·ha.t?" 
.. A stim, bad lu.ck to you; don't you know Eng

H.h? Hand me the hot water. Have yuu th"t 
down yet ?" 

U Yes. Pray. proceed." 
.. The fifth divi.ion w"" "rthered up, belm •• thAY 

were fighting chaps; the Eighty-eighth ",as atlllmg 
them; the Hangers--Oh! upon my soul, we mu~1i 
dl'ink the ltuDgers. Hel'e, dev~l a one o~ DIe will 
go on till we give iUclll·all the honours-hip
begin." 

•• Hip," sighf?d the lUCKless editor, as he rose from 
his chair, ouedient to the command. 

II Hun'a-hurra-hun'a! \Vell done! there's stuff 
in you yet, old fool,cap! The little bottle' ... ml!ty;
rillg again, if ye plu.". 

w Oh, Father Magan. 
Was & beautiful mao. 

But a bit of a. rogue, Ii bit of & rogue. 
He was jUHt six feet bigh. 
Had a cast in his eye, 

And au illigint brogue, an illigint brogutt,. 

" He was born in Killarney, 
And re&red up in .llhl.l'ney-

.. Arrali, don't he looking miserable and di .. ollt~ 
that way. Sure I'm only screwing myself up fur you; 
besides, you can print the sOllg av you like: it's a 
sweet tune-' Tecltly, yuu Gander.'" 

" Really, Mr. :Fn~e, I lee 110 prospeet of our eve. 
gettin g done." 

U The saints in bc>aven forbid,'" intorruptl;>cl lEke, 
piously; u the evening's young, and dl'illk plenty 4 

Here, now, make rendy!" 
The editor onCB W()l'. made .. gesture of prepara

tion. 
.. Well, &8 I was saying." resumed Mike. U it wns 

pitch dal'k when the columns moved up, and a cold, 
raw night, with a little thin rain falling. Have you 
that d()WD 1" 

U Yes. Pray, go on." 
.. Well, just as it might b. here, at the corner of 

the trench I met Dr. Quill • They',.. waiting for 
you, Yr. Free,' says he, I down there. Pictou's ask
ing for you.' f j'aith. nnd he must wa.it,' so.Y!5 It • fur 
I'm terrible dry.' With that, he pulled out his can· 
teen and mixed me a little bra[]dy~aud~w3.ter. I Are 
you taking it without 0. toa'St ~ says Ur. Maw'il'e .. 
I Nevet' fear,' Bays I; 'here's ])[ary Hra(ly-- '" 

"But, my dear sil"," in~erpu:5ec.l lit'. MeekiR8, 
If pray do reulcmbcr this is somewhol: ir1'ele\,~llt. In 
fiftt'en miuutes it will be twelve o'clol:k." 

"1 know it, ou!.l boy, I kuow it. 10ce \\hat yOU'l·. 
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nt. You "«'erA going to observe how much better we'd .. if ,YOll tJ~ll;J, to ~ii-lUke-it.-j-;.~t-;I(;'I ..... ~~ .. ';-;-.illt6:r. 
Le for a broiled bono." pos0d lIr. Meekins, TIf",J,J"Uillg with pu ... :o.ion. 4 

"Nothing of the kind, I 8P!mre you. For heaven's U A. jfl"t of you! TJITOfil. iffl!ittllJ j'lIfj·J ('nn ~pf,nllt 
Bake, no more oating ana dl"jTl~ing." of you, you'l'e as tirt!8l"me "' m"'II'Urn AA OV"l' 1 -"JlfOtlt 

UNo more eating nor drinking I Whynnt? You've an evelling with. H~e, now, I tuld y.,n t,dIJTA'IUIt to 
II. nice notion of a conviviul e,oening. Faith, we'll pJ'()Voke_1Il9:..,,11 hnve It. tittiA nlure driuk ;-rillg the 
]Jave the broiled bODo, sure enough, and, what's bell: who knmu Lut you'll turn out Lotter by.u,Jl(j.. 
more, 8 half-gnllon of the strong •• t punch thoy can by P" t. '\ ,. 
mako UB; an'-j hope that, grave as you are, you'll As ~\k~TO~A at tll"'R!} wf'mTe (0 "nmmon th~ W'nitl'r 
favour tllc company with a song." Mr. lIe~kin~ ~pil':Afl the (tI'J'IJI,tlllJiry vr'uIlK"" biH Nt: 

U Hflally, lit ... J.'ree-·- " cape. l-i~u'c~jy had lie r .. adH~rI the 009f, 1J{,wf.!vf"r, 
If Arrah! none of your blarney. Don't be mist.her. when 118 )1vI~ per(!eivfJ(1 hy Mi{;key, 'Wlu) JIIJI'i,·d tha 

ing me. Call me Mick~YJ or Mickey FI'es, if you like trumpet . .at kim with all his f'lT(~e, '''''lila hn IIUt·tN! fI. 

Letter." sbout tlmfl' nearly left !Iilt p..-,or .('filtf,r' h(/.If·/VI ,,-ith 
"I protest," said the editor, with dismay, Ie that terror. This timn, hBPfliJy, }fro 'J"rclJ',8 111m fllih • .] 

llere 'We are two hours at work, and we haven't got him. and, Lefore Itt" COUld urrl~H·t llIe I'rll~re"" "I hilt 
to the foot of the gl'eat breach. II victim, lie had gain~d t'he f'",orririor, awl, with one 

"And wasn't the army three monfhs and a half in bound, CleaTf'd the first ~Jlt of thA Htllirc:a""o, his 
just getting that far, with a buttering traint and pare increasing every mu,;.,.nt aM l1ike'" tl~rHJfwill
JUonars, BlJd the finest troop8 ever were seen ?-and tions ,:rrew louder and Irlu'V.t;r, till fit Iwltt, lUI lie 
1here you sit, a little fllt ('Teature, with your pen in relll'hod the strep-t. Mr. J'rl~'" d~li;.:ht nV"""UDUJ bill 
your hand, grnmhling that you can't do more than indiJ{nation. and he threw lrilll~lt U!IfJU a. dluir and 
the wbole Bl'itish arJlJY. 'l'Kke cure you dou't pro- lauglJed immodarately . 

. ,·oke me to beat you; for I am quiet tiU I'm roused. .. uh, may I never! jf I didn't frig-Iltp-n the pditor. 
]Jut, by the Rock 0' C08hel--" The little Rpalpeen coulrJn't eat Iii. Hy ... !p,r~ awl tuke 

llere he gJ'a~ped the brn!tB trumpet with an energy Ids Ilun('h like a DIaD. 1..:lIt, ~lJ.re, if he didll't, therf"S 
that made the euitor spring fmlll his (:hair. mOTe left for hi8 bettel's." [0:.0 aa~'irJg, he fill,.·,] Ili,"-

•• For mercy's sake • .Mr. ,Fl'ee-- n sell a go}'lf)t and drunk it off. •. Mr, Fr~(', we won't 
"\Vell. I won't; but flit down there, and don't be flay much fur your iodinAtion", lor ma~-b~ tlley'r" 

1lothering me aLout 8j~g~B, and battles, and things not the hcst; Lut hOl'o', Lad luck to tlla 'f!JI,,\v that 
you know tlotlling about." doesn't think rOil R"}lx] company; and 111·n,." addl'fl 

"I protest," rejoined lIr. Meekins, ., that had you -he. 8g'1l1n filling his glf1U-" and here', fnay the 
Jlot selJt to my office intimating your wish to com- de\"il take editora. and o.utlwn., and onmpOttit"hlll, that 
lUunicate an account of the Riege, I never sbould won't let UB alone, but mUJlt l.e taking I)U1' Ji,,""", lmil 
have thought of intruding myself upon you. And our (lOngs, and our little devilmentA. that lH'lfJrtW'to 
now, since you appear indi~posed to afford the infor- one's own farnih"', aud tell them aU ltv.!r tho 1HJrlfl 
mation ill question. if you WIll l>erwit me, I'll wiah A lazy set of tilieves you are, everyone of ) rIll ;, 

,"ou a TGT,Y good-niglJt." \ spending rour time in,,"enling ji~, dlJ'''il a"nu,r., Ii(,r 
.. J"llith, alld 80YUU slJall. and Jwlp me tOpR88 one, )(>85; and llere"-lhillJ ti'"~ lie £.ileti flg-UI1J_ u snrt. 

too i lor nut a stf~l) out o' li.atLt chulT slUlll you take. ]Jfm~'8 a hot CQrn(*r and Kilkt:DDY cHala. dial', LaJf 
till morning. lJo Je 1hink I am {,"'Oiug to be left here' 6ulp1lur. to the vi1lain--" . 
Ly myself all alone?U I }o'orwhat parti(."ulliJ" cJa..or;sof off~ndP1'f' lrIKc'" ppTlal 

"I must ohserve," 8Ilid Mr. lfeekinR-- &Mie W88 flfJW d.m:~t1 I wsa JI~t d~fi~.!d to Jenru; 
'ITo Le suro. to be sure," said lUckey; "I see f(Jf', 0\'e1'C()1II8 Ly punch arid IOQI;:r,alJolI, lie gll\"l; 

Tf"hat you mean. You're nut the Lest of oolUllany, it'al one loud whoop. IilIJ m(;Q.8uroo hia It:llgtu U!I'JD the 
1 rue; but at a llwch like this--There l1UW, take I floor. 
your liquor." . "'. llaving committed Jlirn to th~ C.'lT4' of th~ waitP.TIJ • 

•. Ouce fOT alL 81r." 8~l1d the Mltor, "I 'WonId be-g" from wbom I learn.-d more iul~y thp, r~~Jc1l1are of 
you to recollect that. on the faith of your message to hie &.CI}uaintance with Yr. lf~(:km~. 1 ~U)'-'I"n~ them. 
lne, lliave announced an account of the storming of strictly. not to mmtion Ulat I L:D~" anyl~uflg of the 
Ciudad Jtodrigo for our morning edition. Are you matter; and betook myself to my L~: lWl~reJy re
prepared. may I ask, for the consequences of my d.is.. jok-ing that in a few hool'S m~re )111.e. ~{~uM be 
lippointing ten thoU6Rnd readers?" a~ain in that land ~here e..en bJ.8 et:;Centn'"'1tu:. and 

.. It's 1",1. I care tur one of them. I never knew ex""""",, ..-ould be .... ·ed ..-ith. fa.auraLJ. and for-
lI1uch of reading mJ5cU!' giving eye. 





JACK :\fUL!J.Ny'!It }'!~n PoTOllY • 

• 
JACK MULLANY'S FISII STORY. 

No more propiti()1IS1 morning could be desired for an t~Tjfl.l of tho pieces nqpfl, an old gray stor-Ring doing. 
angling excursiun than that on which, accompanied duty 011 one knee, while a pipes or hhu~k cloth grac81L 
by my chance acquAintaiw8 of Glenn,. S~(Jehain. I set the other, a half yard of old tl.l.l'po.ulin serving t(). 
out to try my luck with the crimsoD*spotted bElRuties repair Elarrmges in the rear. A fade'! plush vest of 
of that pictureflque mountain stream. Hut indepeJl* a nondpscript colour, with a half dozen buttons of 
dent of tho pllWsllre I anD;cipated from a day's ditfel'ent sizes A.lHl mnteriat, W8.& worn outside a shirt 
indl1lgence in my favourite sporl, under such fnvonr- open at the l.'Ollar. 11 it" feet were encasell in a pair 
abl. auspices. I felt ccnfident of enjoying a rich ttPRt of stoot brogues. the sole of each garnished with. at.. 
in developing the na.tural and acquired talent of the least, a hundrel\ of Iutvee. while the uppers wer& 
indhoidunl who had so kindly volunteered to act as ornamented with several a.rtistic ttMlJ6en1J. ~tockil1g.'i' 
my guide in B~ploring the eddying pools and wim- he wore none, repudiating Bueh lUln.ecessa.ry articles.. 
rling currents, 80 well known to him 88 the chosen of lu:xm-y, except on extrllordina.ry oQc8.sions, or, as 
naunts of thlR finny trihp, for my previous couvers&- he sait! himself, "on Sundays, an' holidays, an' days. 
tion with llim linn satu.fied me .that he was quite an I hnve meat." Indeed. as he lived principally by 
oriJrinnl in hiR way. fishing, stocldngR woult1 h&VB been an incuwbl'anco-

lint let me favourably introduce the worthy tD my to him. An old felt hat. well ventilated. and en-
rearlefR. circled. with sever"l yards of gut and SOUle sets of. 

J .,·k M "nany. 118 Ite WaH designated by all hi. spare /lies, ccJDtlleted his costume. 
8cqnnintances (ond these compt'ised every man and Such is a pen portrait of an individt!8.1 who, spit8\. 
woman, boy and Jrirl in tho three ba.ronies), was a of his innocent looks anG puny frame, was accounteu., 
slight. built. wiry little fellow of about forty years of one of th .. most adroit and successful su.lmoo-killer .. 
ego. anr! five-feet-nothing in his brogues. with small. that eve .. handled a g.fi or hurled .. Irll on th" tri
pale. I1inched features, a. thin, sha.rp noso, and butanes of the Blackwater. 
oparkliug gray "yes; he had neither beard nor While engaged in fishing he whiled awar. th .. 
whiskers, save a few strHg~ling whitish ha.irs on hie time by relating many amusing anecdotes of hi8r 
upper lip. which looked like Iran""" in a goose poaching career, one of wIW:1l1 will give in his owa 
plUltnre, and which a dundy. anxious to cultivate a words:-
hirsute ornament, might denominate an incipient u You see, sir, there's an euld reprobate be the-. 
mustache; but Jack never troubled himself about name of Paddy Foley. who rints the grate salmo11-
Buch vnnitiM. Utterly ignoring the aid of shears or ware 0' Lismore from the Duke .. Be the same tokeu .. 
razor. he permitted his apolo~y of .. beard to de- they say' that same ware was built by Fionn Moe
velop itself in its own way. while his rough. matted •. Cool for the ould monks that I:!aint Aloohud" hall 
brown locks stuck out grotesquely thl'ough the rents there, an', faith, sir, I believe it,. forns'Vera01l.8 els8I 
nnd from under the loaf of his battered old hat. as but giants au' heroes wuld do aich a work. Well, that· ... 
inDocent of the comb as bis face seemed to be of DPither here nor there now. Fionn an' his hez:oea. au" 
soap. Yet, with an this, there was something far ~aint Mochuda an' his monks are gone; an' more's the. 
fl'om dil:mO"l'oellhle in the general expl'P8sion of hie pity, 'for it'. little 0' their Bort ie in Ireland DOW;'. 
attenuated features: his eyes, while betraying a quiet, but the ware is there yet, an' before ould Paddy 
Im'king kjnd of humour, wore a Bort of resibrned. lased it the salmon wor 80 plinty that you could buy 
innocent look. which had not the slightest approach 'em for a pinny a pound. when the new fish kem up
to cunning or viciousness, and which was calculated fresh from the Bay wid their sides as bright as a. 
to enli.t the .ympathies of the be,holder for their shillin', au' the cruds between every fiake of th" 
pov8rty-stricktm owner. pink cuts 81 fat as butter. But whin. thim steam-

His drcss consisted of an old drab*coloured bara- boats WOE' invinted, au' ould Foley got a hould o· 
g:on cont, luruis},od with capacious pockets both in- the ware, the 8kanlin~ ould rogue, what Qoes ha
•• de and out. In the fUl·mer. Jaok eonfidentially in- do. but sinds the fish oft to thim English cormo
formed rue, he hnd on more than one occasion com- I rants that before that ate all our fa.t pigs, an' cows., 
fortllhly .. towed f1WHY a good lump of a sa.lmon. and I an' sheep. You aeo, air, before the steamboats wor 
tlme lond.cU. with llis ltUur!s in the outside rockets, to the fore the English couldn't get tue ti.~h fresh 
ho hud ~lI.noceutly wu.Jked past the u peeler8" or \ from here, an' so the people ate dum themsehes.. 
"'nt~l' bn.llff. who kept & sharp look out; for him Well. ould Paddy built an ice-hou"". an' packed th" 
or hiS fcll?w-puBl'hel'8 on the urulge leading into dIe salmon in it, au' sint them off in horeeloatls evel'y 
t(~wn. JJ lS tl'OU8Pl'S were of COn!UfllY. luuch the worse I week to W u.t.erfonl to go be stt'aru to LiverpoolJ RU· 
of tIle Wf'nr, allll PUtc·hl1d 11f'J'8 aud thp1'8, \\'itillmt! thin the ould rug-lIO, nut coutillt with what he e.u.uj.{ht. 
any l'4'gurd to ullifunniry in either tllu uuluul' 01' IUll* I iu the Wtll'O au' Lis uulls fl'OW LbIl1ul'o to B!alldilfJUlI'i, .. 
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begridges poor fellows like me to get a bit at all, ayrluil for barf,';n' YOll nl"V",r heard, we might WI well 
even as much as an auld spint collOUgJ'l' an' 80 he havo Jack there &8 her, if we couldn't g~t rid 09' her 
sets a gang of fellows to mind the rivers all round an' that's what we wor detal'1nined to do, Le hook 0; 
about, an'. had cess to 'em, many a long day meseIf, be crook. ~ 
and P..t Donohoe, and Pierry MullownAY gave in .. So, ro sooner did Jack go off to hi. bro.H •• t, 
Waterford Jail through their manes. Though, to than Kate plnntl horself down on her gr .. ~. all' pull. 
give the divil his dne, the jailer WIlS never very hard out her stockin' an' hegill8 to kUlt, kef.pio' a Hharp 
on meself, an' whin I'd be sintinced to a month, or eye on the 811.1mon all the timJt. In tile manprim" 
maybe two. at hard labour, ould l'riphook 'id keep John Donohoe had par:ked off Silv. np ol .. et for. 
me the whole time windin' quills for the wavers that bas: 0' Houff, an' you filay he Bure the shaver let no 
wor at work in the jail. But, no thank. to Foleyor gr ... grow undher hi. he.l. on tho way. H. w •• 
hiR water-bums for that, you know, nor to ouId 800n back, an' thin John Milies round the corn or to 
I Nosey.' either, that eintinced me. where Kate was, wid his-

.. Well, of all the watehmin that auld Foley had on .. , Oood-mornin', Kate; arrah, whO! in the world 
this river or the Finisk, Jack Daly was tha wan that are you doin' here at this time 0' duy';l' 
annoyed us most. He 'Was here an' there an' every· " I Wi~ha, thin. Juhn, II fJicko, I'm watchio' thuD. 
where, stuck one time under the eye 0' that limekiln salmon thero, while poor Jack was runnin' home to 
yander, watching Poul-na_rootht6, where the fish wor his breakfast. an' I Dlay &8 well cut me sti{;k out 0' 
fond 0' stayin. for they ginirally used to make their the hOllse for iver an' a day, 49' IlnytlJing huppew·rl 
scours at the tail 0' the hole i another time tbespyin' to ·em before be comes bade. f(Ir he say" 110'8 arf!',rd 
thief would be all day stretched on h", belly between to trust me, an' he swore lik. a trooper tbat he'd h. 
two furzo bushee, an' whin wa'd be sfther waitin' the death 0' me av wan ov 'em was mi~Stiu', I'm 
for houn. an' tryin' every hedge an' ditch within a sure I couldn't stop 'em av th~y took it into their 
field 0 ' the glin till we wor aure all was right before' heads to run away out 0' that.' 
we vintured to tie on the gaff8 an' dash out up to If' True for you, Kate, an' tis little tJle Tsgal)on. 
our DliddJe in the cowld freezln' water, we'd DO would think of clearin' off under ytJ1,r DI)8e: an' 
800ner have the fish on the hank than up the rascal talkin' 0' Doses puts me in mind 0' the snuff.' 80 
would pop, like a hare from her sate, and cry out, wid that me lad pulls out the box, an' althar takiIl' 
'Well done, me boys, ye'll pay for this work next a pinch himself, he a.k. Kat. to take an"ther. 
binch day,' I ralely bfllieve ROme 0' the boys were " • \Visha, YeJJ, an' glad to ';(1t it, /I rJfd:tJ, ((Jr I 
often timpted to drownC: him, the spyin' .ktU1t. hadn't a pinch .inee I w,t wan from auld 1\611 Ala ... 

U But sharp as he was we matched him at last, grath this m')rnin':" as I W8JI g~ttillt the rrtiJk lor our 
aDd this is how we managed it: breakfast.. Suid or awr '/lImtIUJ lIT pincA. I1JleJl"~,' 

.. 'Van fine frosty mornin'. whin the water was ae sez the poor woman. dipl'in' in hP.'f finw,r ao' thuJl.1b 
clear B8 crystal? there war sis: 88 fine salmOD 88 ever for a rowin' pinch. when, j i~t a3 IIh.~ ,..48 min' it to 
you'd .'ish to set eyes upon in a hole just under that her DOBe, the young dlvil :-;ilve IItliliges up har,lootOO 
tum'o' the cliff below. Some 0' the boys wor np behind hie brutuer, an' blolVe the wh"!,, ('.IL1twte 0' 
Lright an' early, takin' a walk be the river for the the box into her eyes, mouth, nf"e, and all. 
J!Uod 0' their health. _!lah; but before you could .. The screeo;h tb. oold "",nan g., ..... the .ignal 
llave light to see a white horae in the wathAr. me for the whole ov ue. ao' while II. cat .. ollid he Jie;kin' 
},auld Jack Daly was standin' sinby OD the bank 0' her paw. we had the wbole eix .N1im l"D nablJed, an' 
the millstream, right above where the aalmon wor. iD five miuuteA altiler the,. wIJr s.(e un,Jller a pile 0' "'e seen him there, an' sint Silve Donohue, Pat's .. hAte in the mill bt::luw-lorl'ulU ..Bwke, thlj willer, 
young brother. to ... ",bat he .... ",atehin'. Silve ....... wan of the party. 
eoon came back wid the "hite of his ey .. out, M he .. Ol1id Ka",'. yellin' an' .. "",,,,·nin' broo,J.t half 
towld us about the six .... hoppers he 08 .. in the bole. Bana<:k-.treet do.on through the lields to .. here .be 
·We felt our teeth watherin' at the lItory~ U we had I waa. You'd think they'd lIreai: tjH:lr necu nmnin' f 
only tin minutes to o1l1'8elv .. at that bole we oould! for they thought oome. man .. ~ d .... J"noo or 
pin every fish 01' 'em.. We lay d'"rn in the grove I mnrdbered; but there .... no ... an Lut tI.e ould lad, 
opposite the spot. ... bere lack couldn't""" us, an' .ittin' down. afeered to Itir fur rear .0' fallin' into 
determined to stay there till he wint to breakfast the river, an' Dot able to aee a .tlID t.~ft,re bel'. 
but deuce a foot he &tined till oald Kate, his moth"': 'Twam't IoDg 'till lack bm mDoin' out 0' breath; 
kem to call him about tin o'clock. Be that time two an' the vagaoolle, think:ul more <I the eaJwQIl dun 
of our gang, lohn DoDohoe an' meself, bad gone I h. did of his ould IlWlher, didn't l!<op to ... k ... hat 
ronnd be the bridge, aD' hid ourselves in • hedge ailed her, lill he looked wto the bole, an' ... w """'" 
that ran down to the edge o' the eli1f, over Jack'. blood on the strand, an" the salmon all g(J~n~, an' 
bead. an'soon afther we 11''''' joined by young Sil .. _ then he g<>' .'moot erazy, aD' ruuWll' np '" JUte, he 
a re,?Ular Jimb, if ever there was waa.. yelil ou,: 

.. To make a long otory oI.ort, afth." a good deal 0' .. , You auld oquallin' hag, wbere'. the salmOD 
muin'. ould Kale lJaly persnnded l,..,k to go home I gone?' . 
to tbe pratieo while they wer hot, an' .he'd stay an' i .. Wu.ha, may the dicki.. I'08IOt you an' ,m .. 
wat(·h the salmon herseU, till he kern b",,·k, a"' ... i ",,!mon, an' the ow .. 0' Crurum.ll atunol j'ad'Jy 
eLe knew every wan of us, an' bad • tongue 11'hQMt .. FuieI every day he aeea a pavill' etone; !lure. 'ur. 
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the misfortinit day I ever kem next or near 'em. 
Oh I me eyes, me eyeB !' 

H An' so they kep' at it. hammer ant tongs, like 
two Olonmel ~ingf:'r-bread women, for nea.rly an 
hour; au' before ha.lf the time was past, the crowd 
found out how the thing happened i an' tho' some of 
'~m pretinded to condole wid euld Kate, the never 8. 

single sowl of 'em but war almost chokeu with the 
laughin', an' nayther Jack or his mother ever heard 
the laBt of it while tl,ey li~ed, 

U The story -sprtlad all over thA conntry, an' ould 
Foley, when 'he kem to hear it, lau/thed as loud as 
any wan at it. ior ille ouM rascal was fond of a joke 
as well 8S a decent man like yerBelf; an', bedad. sir, 
wan would think you took .. pinch 0' snuff yerself, 

now, for the tears are runnin' down yer nose, Bn' 
'tisn't wid cryin' aither. You may be sure 'twas .the 
last time ould Kate volunteered to mount guard for 
her hopeful vagabone of a Bon. 

.. But didn't we come the 1417UJDUIJ on the pair at 
'em, sir 1" 

.. Well;Jack, ye got althe blind side of poor Kat., 
at all events ; but what became eyf Jack after, or did 
he ever pay you off for the trick ?" • 

II Faith, sir, he hadn't & chance; for auld Paddy' 
gave him the sack, sa.yiu· whin ould women wor Bent 
to do his business, no wonder things went to blazes; 
BU' sure that was true; but Jack couldn't make an 
honest livin' J 01' do a decent day's wox:k, an' 80 he 
tW'ned pl'Ooosl~8erver soon afther." 

LAYING A GIIOST. 
BY WILLIAM CARLETO~. 

Lv the town of Ballydioch lived, about eighty years so on, ringing change. upon such phra.e. as implied 
ago, one of those old driuking, swearing squires. a very kind understanding between them. 
trho ",'as said to 118ve been enrolled & member Now, it 80 happened that Squire Warnock had an 
of tIl at hles.ed confraternity called the HeIl·fire old servant, who had grown gray and wicked in his 
Club. The gentleman, to be Bure, was not only a Berviee. There was no man in the ;parioh of any de
very jolly, but a very jolly-looking perBonage; being, gree who could drink down the squire-but Nogher; 
as mo"t toping squires usually are, of a. high com~ no man had so many wicked jests, or could give them 
plexion. with tl. Dose richly-chased. and ornamented such wicked turns as Warnock-but Nogher; ornon& 
'with rubies, CaJ'huncles, and 8 considerable variety who could outswear or outsu.'ip him in framing new ... 
of tho •• star·liko gemB which shin. in the I)'lowing coined oaths-but Nogher. On the latter point they 
lirnl.Ulent of a good follow', face. 'l'hiB JOVIal gen- were both unrivalled; and, indeed it might be as
tloman was BCld by many to have .old himself to the serted of them, that if the oatha were taken .. way 
uevi); although it W88 Asserted by others that no such from what they said, both would be men of exceed ... 
6ulo had tu.kon place: and it WIlS ironically added ingly few words in conversation. There was once a 
Ly the huultJrou. vicar of the pariBh, that the bar- ch..Jlenge to swear sent to them by Squire TriUy
g,in had heen actually completed, but that the deeds wagger and his huntsman, the execrations to tak .. 
cuuld nut be drawn up for want of a conveyancer: place in the blasphemy-room of the Hell·fire Club, 
thiFJ, howel-oer, could not be true, ·as it was well of which Trillywagger was also a member. The 
known there residt>d three lawyers within the limits challenge, of cours~, was accepted; but Warnock. 
"f the parish. Others said that Counsellor l'liant and Nogher both swore for nearly twenty minutes 
had drawn up the document, but refused to take any after Tdllywagger and the huntsman were exhauatei!. 
foe frolD tho old boy, he having it in his power to or only able to double baok upon the same oathB, 
throw .0 many brief, in his way, under the character Both, however, died- Nogher at the end of spring 
of an attornoy. Not a few were of opinion that and a drunken fit, and the squire in the middle of 
f::.tan ahsolutely declined having nnything to do with autumn and an oath. Nogher was but a servant, and 
the squire ill the way of purchase; but whether be.- not of sufficient importanco to appear aftel' death; 
cau.e he was a b~d bargain at best, or whether the but Warnock'. body was scarcely in the clay, when 
old gentlewan thought that by waiting a sllOrt time he was Been by the .ervants walking through the 
ho "'lUI sure to have the reversion of !lim in the course rooms in his usual dress, Bnd by the neighbours 
uf nature, \Ve cannut say. Certain it was, however, riding about, night after night, on his favGurite 
ihat B connection of an intimato natureWBS supposed hunter, SJ:ttcDall, with the identical tin-boots, and 
to exist between them, otherwise the tel'D.lS in which fla.me-coloured Buit upon him, in which he wns in the 
tho squire was spoken of by the people were any. habit of attending the Hell·lil·e Club. Indeed, it re
tl.liJ,l~ but sif!lliticnn.~, whf>n t~l~.rl called bill! "the f)~dred _ no witi'h to tell them that he would appear 
ilivillS orr'" oulll ell"l' '_01 tho divils 01(711. Loy I -and! alter hlS death; for when the coffiu Wtl.olS put inw the 
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hearse, the united strength of the undertaker's six meantime. th~y became panio·struck, and crowd.;;' 
black horse. could not move it an inch. In vain did up one behind another ill that corner o( tho room 
those who attended the funeral cudgel and kick, and which W88 rarth .. t from their old (riond and .... ociate, 
shove tbem forward; they could not budge, DO more Bob Warnock. Never had tho Whigo a fP"oater 
than if thoy had hoen .triving to draw the Rill of atnlgglo for that which thAy have at II18t obwlned. to 
Rowth. Severed men then attempted to tako tho wit, place and pension, tha" had tho .. gontry fnr tho 
.tomn out of the hearse, but it was immovable, and innermo8t comer; never did any man, atter a dociilOfl 
-smelt powerfully of brimstone. Six fresh hones were reverse in hill circum~tanr!e ... exp"rj~nce ,a. grentnr 
next put in, but with equal 8ucceS8: they pulled and abandonmf"lt of old frienall than did the '"I'lire upon 
pulled, until they smashed the traces, and broke away this oct:Mion. Every man turned his bo.ek to hirn
altogether out of the harnesB, trembling and 8weating a strong proof that he must I,"ve Leen t,rollght torD' 
with the most extraordinary terror. indeed, amC9, full of flUMh and Llootl. impiHty llnd 

In this state of things, the pari.h priest and the clsret, h. h,,,1 j .. ted among them-tho jullleRt 01 tho 
paTSOn, in order to exorcise the coffin, were both jolly, and the wicked est where all woro wi,!kltfl. 
called upon by the owner of the hearse, who declared There he lat no longer the life of the club-although 
it to be one of the weighti .. t "mkrtaking' he had ever we must certainly grant that on that occ ... i"n h. w,," 
engaged in. The panoon, fearing it might alRo prove th •• out of the cOUipany. 
as dead a weight to his spiritual power, as it did to Now, among all who· were presMlt, none mll(l., 
the physical .,rength of the hors... refused in the more deeperate e/furta to get into tho h.art o( the 
bluntest manner to take harness: he said he was only little knot that jostled eadl othor in the r..onler thuB 
one man, hut that 188. than a forty-parson-power, at the apothecary-who. b.in~ rli.tonlly related to him. 
the very least, could never move it. The priest, how~ had supplied h:m with medidne iu hill illu,","" and 
ever, put on hi. stole, and pulled out hiB book. Af"'r expected to be remomher"d by him ill hiB will. JlQ 
he had read his prayer, and shook his holy water over caught tho village dO<!tor I,y the .. ig ... hid, cam. 
it, the horses were put to, and moved on without any with him. leaving tlH;~ head that WQTtJ it balli "It the 
difficulty to the graveyard, where the body of the egg of an ostrich, to which, in OOUfi;;Urt,ti'}ll an(1 
squire was deposited in the w~ttt.t Bpot which could bruins, it bore a strong re~eml,lan{:8. Tho dlld;or 
be found, in conformity with his special directions j caught the exciseman, 88 the best IIhif~ld aguinllt 
for he said that it would be a comfort to him to keep illicit epiritR: but the eXI!i1teman not ~f~n d''''l1fJHld 

hi. clay m<>Ut as long 88 pos..ible. to .. n!/oug. with him. dived into the thick uf thQ 
About ten days after his interment, half a dozen 'of ecramhling party, and threw Cat)tain CuJv("in to tlliIJ 

the members of the Hell-fire Club were, one wintet"'s outside, who caught 8ur~~n :Stufcit, wh'J caught 
evening, drinking in the inn of the town where thA Hoh ltuhy, who caugllt the up,t.twary, who, ill I,i. 
squire had lived-for this W88 the hnuse in which 8eCOIld dutch. caught the dO(l.or by the 1l000't wllich, 
they alway. as.embled. They .... ere, of COUrse,81<lUt in order to hold h ... grip, ho almost tw;'tod ':1.': . 
dare·devil fellows, who feared nothing-like 80me of (8(... .r..l \ '; 
our whi.kered and mustachoed her_. who walk In tI,iB struggle fOrRarety. tI,e ftI",thecary ~ ""'t~ 
about with all tlleir courage on the oUb<.Me. now that him of the wlnuow, througb .-hwb he d· 
there is no particular use for it aDywh~re else, or fl)remORt, into the gard~u, wJ.J1C~ .. 88 ( 

who are 80 ready to exercise it upon landlords. and! eight..,n feet beneath it; bo .... In,~,t "", " i 
waiters, and mail-coach guards, simply to keep it in by the doctor, who was foJJ01red by !.; ~'" ",': 
action, lest when a pressing occasion lot' it should \\Tho "'8.8 folluwed by aall tJ~e J'eAt! and..., ··i •.. f 
occur. they might find it u1U!e1'Viceable. At all events. did tbey mcceed each other to th ... rJ ... ",nt •• " 1., 
th ... brimstone gentlemen. who could stand fire 80' very hand...,",e py .... mid wao """, ..... :ted. of ... hl< • 
well, 'Were sitting, &8 I have said, en~ged in 8 Hm-I! the apothecery, doctor, awl e.a:cueman, form!!'d tlle 
versation, whose ingredients were indecency, noiJlJ(I>,. baAe.. . 
laughter, and oaths. Over near the door 1I'a8 the I The n""t morning. the1"'rt and darot wh,ch they 
{'hair fonnerly occupied by the squire; for it had' bad been driflki~g, IlTf,hahly I!Itru.ck by a ~m .. 1ar 
been put aside until a SUceeMOl', with proper qualifiea-- terror, had aJ.~ UllI8ppe8retJ; the .tJ'Jry took WInd. or 
tions, .hould be elected to fill it. Some jest or other rather the 'Ir1ud took the otory to e.,.:ry 'luarter of 
from one of the candidateo had produeed a roar of tbe parish. For....-era! .nlgbts s(tenoanJ., espen
laughter .... hieh ..,88 certainly lona and long enough. mente w ..... made by J>&rtl"" of f~llo .... , who .. .,wed 
though not 80 loud bnt that the well·known langb of; that nothing .hoold dnve them from ~be room. A. 
tho departed squire could be heard to join in it with I """,,in ept'Ciea of .(JI''''b.... however, .. often .. ery 
hi. 1llIual glee. They paused, and looked towarde valoroua in the .boen"" of an enemy: :t: •• ry 8?,," 
hiB chair .... here, to their infinite terror, he eat, ceeding Bet impro"'ed upon the rapld,t?' 'nth .hlCb 
shaking hi. sid .. at the omutty joke uf the Iaot I' their p...u..,.,...,,,, had ...... roed by the ,nnoo1f

; """'" 

8fW'1lker. \f e Mid they wer&men of courage, like the oontwoioDII were !'e(;elved, and lO~e eoUar~~
wbi.kered heroes of modem daY"; but for all that, : broken; and one man declared u.s!, on getllng 
they ellJliLited symptoms of fear, as strong as could: through tl~e, ~ndo .. , he had ~~l"~d • moM ~,D" 
1.8 di~pJayed by the most eommon-plaee (."l'aVens.l generoU8 n,&ltatlf'!1 from ~ho .etlUJre a '1Jl .. ~..oot, whl_b, 
Ij'heir ~JUru;.;e. in fal1:~ had not time to w:.e itf'S.E'lf: he Aaiil. Will 8r,'I'hoo ~u JUDI In • part .Juch he t't1Uid 
Uuo 1'ItJIICr auituJe against the danger; &0, in the nut dr.:!£.'Ild-..-uh a "JcIJa~, 'lOU, that -l"oke "If~r1 fw1-

• 
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i,,!?ly for the hodily strength of the spirit, and com-
1,.lIed him.elf to sulfer iu the flASh. 

The 8I"it-it. however. soon began to visit every 
room in the honse, &8 well as that which wa.s ap
l'ropriated to the use of the Hell·fire Club. For 
three weeks tho clanking of chains could be heard 
~~(!ry llj~ht; and a. strong smell of brimstone per
funu·d the house--an odour which the common 
},polI1e considpred to be a Vf"ry prQper one, 88 coming 
{..ow a departed memb.r ofth. c1uh. Theparl'on was 
JIOW once mQrt" called upon. but the spirit snapped its 
fin~ers in his face with df'fiance_ ond perfumed him 
tl) suth a degree with fretid vapour. that be never 

'fhis was immediatfoly procured from the apothe .. 
cary, who said h. would give the b.st hottle in hia 
shop for st'ch & Imrpo~c_ 

u Fa.thel Tom," said he, to his curate, "will you 
volunteer to encounter W a.mock along with me 1" 

l-eturned to grapple with it again. . 
The Preshyterian minister wo.s npxt ralled upon, 

but the spirit was near tweaking hirn by the nose; 
RO overwhelmin~ was the odonr on tids or.casion, tlmt 
he retreated with an alacrity .. ery surprising in a man 
uf his yea" leaving the squire to the full enjoyment 
"f his power. Aft.r him was tb. Methodi.tpreach.r 
sent to wrestle with it; but it received. him with greater 
contempt, if possible. than that with which it had 
treat.d the other two. . 

At I.ngth, wh.u aU had failed, the Rev. Falh.r 
Lav1"ock was once more sent for, to free the house of 
such an unwelco~e inhabitant. For Borne time be
for. he c.me it h.d established itself in the c.llar, 
,-here the wine Bnd spirits would have been accessible 
to mere mortals, had they heen disposed to try th.ir 
flavour. Father Lavfock, who befriended them at 
th. den4 lift on the day of the fun.ral, WIIJ! ac
companied by Ids curate; and a8 this second displa.y· 
oI his power was nIore important even thau the first, 
tho Pl"Otestnnt rarson. the Presbyterian minister, and 
l~""'-~lethl)(li!:lt 1l1'L·llChpT. all attende,l t·) Bee themselves 
• P""-10 .... ,~ too-ether with the priucipal inhubltants of 

"nth rub1. 
~f those s., Slid his curate arrived, they WE're shown 
nrmament lfU·:'lIit", where the company were aR~em
tleIJ?an waeltIH;l!-;.\i tIle ceremony of Jaying old War .. 
ue\'il; nIt}- . · ..... {,~ir noses wore stopped with plugs to 
sule hr ",t, "the overwhelming I!lu~ll of brimstone. 
by " .. wns p.rf.ctly stitling to tho.e who app.-oach.d 
-": .ie spirit. 

U Gontlemen," Mid be to those who were in the 
parlour, •. would you wish thRt I should order this 
old Warnock to appear in \.Ite middle of yeu-or 
would you prefer that I should Iny him in another 
room? Maybe you'd r.li.h B.eing him settl.d for 
ever with your own eyes. But first a few words with 
t11080 three gentlemen in black hore. Now, what's 
the reason,') said he to the parson, u that you haven't 
the pow ... to banish him P Eh? I ask you the 
question like a Christian clergyman, in the face of all 
pr~.eut? And you, sir," he added to the Preshy
tenun. ., AlHl my wortllY circumambient friend, why 
are you not able to wtt>Stle one fall with it"t" aaid he 
to the ll.~thuujst pl'ea(~her_u cnn't ye answer me? 
,Ii? nb," h. added, 8hulcing his bend, ... I could 
answer lor each of you.. Mr. Dease." said he to the 
Pynpriotor of tho houp.e-, "will you be good enough 
to rUI'lIi~h IIII' with II thumb. hottle that has no crack 

At this mom.ut the strong fumes of brimstone 
fill.d the room; alld a sudden fit of sne.zing having 
rendered it sm.nable to the curate. he got pale, aud 
apelared that it was not want of faith hut of courage 
which prev.ntpd him. 

"Of conrse," said Father Lavrock, uof cnU1'8e you!' 
faith is exc.lIent, only it'. a litlle shy just now; a 
brave man you are in the absence of the enf\my." 
Saying which, he seized the cantlIe and desc.nded 
alune to the cellar. Immediately on his entrance. the 
candle w ... hlown out, and he found himself in utt.r 
darkness. t 

"Be you devil, or Warnock, ol'wnrlock-in thef1rst 
place I can tell you that you're a hig reprobate, for 
I'educing' the room to <1arknes8 in the manner you've 
done. By the bones of st.. Dominick, it's easy known 
your deeds are evil, for you don't love the light, you 
brimstone villain you! " 

lie th.n .. etunted to the company, lit the caudla, 
and once more desconded without speaking a word; 
but on this -occasion he look care to observe the room· 
as accurately as pOllSible, h.Core h. ent .... d it. With 
caution he arlvuncefl, held up the canelle. and over in 
the corner ef the c.nar b.h.ld Warnock st"ggering 
like a man who hau mad. too free with spirits; whilst 
the appearance of another sph'it \"ras vitiiuie, as be 
escaped out of .. dark window that led by somo passage 
from the room. 

Father Lavrock opened hia book, and r • .,d lL praye 
in IJo.tin . 
. Warnock, however, WD.8 silent; but the priest could 
p.rceive that he scratched hi. head like .. poor devil 
who was evidently perplexed. 

.. Do you underslsnd Latin, yon reprobate from the 
regions below P" 

U A rl'o.h, bud an' age' is it me, your riverence P ob, 
the divil " tUBte itself-the Lord forgive me for 
8wearin', au' your riverence to the fore." 

U Salvation to me! eh-if you're not Warnock, you 
common disturber you, tell me who you are, or, by 
St. Dominick, l'Usink you into the eal·th at a word'. 
speaking." 

U Bedad, your riverence is comin' hard upon us, 
so you are; but, sure, you wouldn't eend 113 .·urther 
dO\vn nor the cellar, anyway?U 

.. No parleying, you rascal, hut t.U me who or 
what are you, you schemer 'in 

.. Well, w.ll ! .. replied the spirit, .. I tould Paddy 
it would ind thiB way at last-death alive, sir, dou't 
you kuow your ould friend ?" 

., How could I know you,'f Raid the priest; "ha.ve 
you not the appearance of old W &mock, tin boot. JUld 
all?" . 

U Why, thin, doesn't your riverence know Larry 
Shevlin, brother to Nogh.r, ould 'Vamock·s ·m .. n, 
that died I .. ,t spring in a severe fit of hrandy 1"' 

ur 1111"" in iI, antI. B cUl'k tu fit it ~" I 
H 'Vhy, Bnd are you Lal"),?" 
.• Throth, sil', it \\""8SU' t o' myself I did it, but at 
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the instigation of Paddy Hanratty, that (hiccnp) laid he, addrePlAi~ith'" proprjp';;)T of tllf' inn, II I ~; 
put me up to it-bekase, sir, we had the clothes put him into tllia bottie, which I rthall throw intu th. 
0' the oUld. thief, along wid the wig and tin boots, lakf! behind the garrlnn; but yOlt are hmlnll nev~ to 
myseU havm' alwaY!II a strong cast o· b.i" face too 8uffer the Hell·fire Clllh to 8it in your hnll"~ Og'll iJI. 
(hiccup), an' then Paddy, sir, was fond -n' the dbrink, A. for Warnock, hi • • pirit'. laid, hc'lI Dever t1'Ou),18 
.Ir (hiC<'llp), and made too free wid it eDtirely you more." 
(hiccup)." The landlord was .n much dnlightcd at this di .... 

"And what's that in your hand, Larry? Don't play of spirituality from the humorous prie.t thnt h. 
·taZl'Y'er." ad II h f 
p '-'~ mea W 0 were pre.llcnt stny or IIIUppl1r; wt.if'h 

.. Divil a hapmh in IiIe, sir, but a bottie, sir (hie- WaS enlivenecl by the port and clar_t, on lVili,," Lorry 
cup)." and his companion~. aid~d by '\~arn,)('k·. OHW(# • 

.. A bottle!-and betwixt ourselves, Larry, what coloured costume and tin boots, had 00 of.~I'·· y , .. ,,11' 
migllt be in it 1" themselveA. ~tt!~ ~ . . ~_.If 1),1) 

U Eh, fsix, your riverence, is that where you aT&- II Now, " eaid the prinAt, II(~~""" , 'J" J )-, •• 1 .• 
htl, ha., ha-see--justthis way, sir, for it's more than Illation with hisreverep;~!, /" t· hi 
halfdown-(hiccup)-up wid your elbow, sir-nearer and shook their }- ",,; ", I, 
th bottom-eb-ha, ha, ha-did you ever toote a gontlemen of tho ;~'''' 
purtier dbrop. your riverence pit pleasant necessii,: :" .\:. ,~--...... '1\"\ 

'4 Holy St. Dominick !-such brandy !-never seen to you upon a. cei""ul'~_~' ' .. ' " " , til 
water I " of you, something Li.kt: .... ,.J :. I; . '!' ,1"" 01 

U Oh, thin, the sona .putlh, since it came from the shure of intorCBt." .- ·""\r:'t-iU.'h " ... ' 1 '_, / .. , 
stilJeye; only that Paddy, sir-t'hiccup)-I may C4 An(l pray, }~a.ther J~aVTf)d(, w[,;,> ·JI.:~?,. !l"l" 
finish this BUP, sir-tha.t Paddy, you BAe, WI\8 too inquired the t\'ol'thies, alarmed at the SlJlomuity of th" 
fond of it, sir-tundber an' -eh ?-pl1l1lue the dhrop'. pri""t'. mBnner, 
in it." .. \\·hy," Raid he, "in one (!.PTlJUII, not VI'1r}" umd.-

.. And whisper, Larry, or old Warnock, I should that is, as far as the worlt! would he cone"m«l: \'ut 
MY-is it true that you chased the three black coats, to YOtmlelves it'. a trifle, anyway_ In thrp,~ 9I't)rcl.4I "_ 

and the hell-fire gentry P" and he commenced knocking tho floor lVith tho .,n(j 
'Ii The sorra purtier cbase (hiccup) ever you seen of the poket'-u yo are d(}omed to ~(J in thi. dirP-f:ti'm, 

than we gave them, your riverence-ha, ha ;-but except ye change, Our viJlaiDous conr;.P.fJ. I got thut 
Paddy, sir, wouldn't keep from the dbrink, alI-alI- much out of Warnock, at anv rate; and m'",., 
(hiccup)-I could do," maybe, tlwt ye know nothing 'about. A. I"r v 

"Vl ell, I'll tell you what, Larry, you must give up apothecary here-but it'. 8utri,;jont to "'By tha.t) ., 
this work ;-out with you now, and if 1 ever hear tbat in po ..... ion of a Meret that 1 rn'ght ulUk. ai' I,. 

you annoy this house agai~ I'll have you both penny bY9 if --" .. ~ .• ',. 
punished; for it's death according to Jaw, for one U Gentlemen," &aid the opf)th~ry'. horl"" 
that has a body to b~me a spirit. and frighLen his a state of alarm. U you'l) aU din~ with m"'v :.1':< 't~; t 
majesty's subjects out of their senses." I -I insist llpon it-and,. Father LavI'fJl:k. ,r' '4, h"lY 

"An' mayhe your riverence would he o'Llagein, ticular. and your curot<P, muat be oc'Ttai}"".'1 .l>l".r 
enough to keep wbat passed on the dumb .ide of me with your ronJpany." '" .. j,,,._'
your tonguE", eir-(hioc'Up)-wasn't it the choice rise "To be mre," l!8.id th" pried:, "we 7;11 ~ .. :'7..appy, 
we tuk ont 0" the dhrunken set o' them brimstone not only to a.ttend oflnelvf'9, but to mN'!t all lJlJr 
tbiev~(hiccup)-tbat do nothing but dhrink aDd friends bere, lioctm," said he to tloe ph,v.ician, .. I 
8Wea.'!', your riverenC8 ?" believe you. and the apothecar, ha,'o bp,en very 

.. Larry, I'll say nothing abont it; but Ii.ten, if intimate of late-W arnack and I had """'" ron
either of you breathe a 8yllable, by the three rIlngs yen --~ 
of Jaoob'sladder you'll cross the eeas." "Gentlemen," said the docu'JT', ., I in"jAt thlt:t yoo 

"Oh. the 8OT-8OJT& TO~ air; good-nit:'ht. yonr shan all eat a bit with me (In t"~ day a.f1~ to-IDI'J!'Tf,. 

riV'erence. ,\\-rill I bring the sulwhur and rotten lard! -as far as port a'O}fl claret. a.wl t.o or thrAe odiei' 
along wid me, sir (biccup), or lave them to keep the I tltin;;s go you .hall be ... 11 t,.",u"L You, Father 
house healthy, fir, you undherstand?" Lavrock, in par..i{.:1Jlar, al!d }'tI~hAl' 'fom,. muJJt: 

u yea,. said the priest, "leave nothing at all behind ,'be """,,in to iao"ur me .ntD ) oar 1'er, engah";ng 
yon, except the tin boots, as you can walk faorter oompany," 
without tbemj--oT etay, Larry, bring them in "our I "Of 001lrst:!'t" replied the fonny pri"J1It., U we .han 
Land. put a stone into each, and ding them in~o urA; only be happy to do olln.elv.·. dial h'Jflour, tHl&. to 
u'e lak&-<lo yon hear m&-aDd keep ail..,.,., while Iwn the plerumre of m_ing ail oW' bonds hore, at 
you live on this eubject!'· 'your Tery hOipital,l~ taMe." 

Verv BOOn afterwards the priest carne uI" wtail'R "Surgeon tiurfdt,n Mid thB pri~. "lJl·tll4?f,y, 
.,...ith the thumb bottle closely corked. •• Now." I where dJd 10'1 take out yon-r dipl(Oma., ,ir, if 1 lIUJY 
said he, "if there's any gentleman here ,..ho 'I prcsnme? ,,-.. 8rDl)f:k and I in the eel;.r below --" 
w:1sh.e! to get a sight of ""'arnock, 1 can accommodate . U GentlemMl." ~id the IiUr~('(Jn. U aA you are tn rline 
lum.·· .Jth my worthy fntmfh; h,!rn on to ... fJIc,rtYJ" and the 

This. hOlret'er. tht"y dc."Clined. ". lli:t~r D~:· j ail':· alter, I In.'., YOl11r1ll do me tll(: f ...... ·vur 01 M:"natA..h· 
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in,. a plate with me the day following the doctor's 
entertainment-as for fare, I trust you shall have no 
reason to complain." 

.. We shall be bappyto attend you, sir," said Father 
Lavrock. 

It is unnecessary to say that the adroit priest 
managed them admirably, or that the dinners were 
<at,en with becoming energy. On the breaking "p 
of the last entertainment, Father Lavrock gave" a full 

and true account" of the apparition (sinking the 
brandy-bottle, whioh, a~ it was .the onl~ spirit he 
had laid during theexol'ClSlIl, he dId not thmk proper 
to disturb by narration). At all events, there was 
many a hearty laugh against the douE\'hty members of 
the Hell-fire Club, for their valour In encountering 
that in which they pretended to have no faith, and 
a.t the trick Larry Shevlin and the humorous priest 
had put npon them, 

ri~'g;rs In L. , 

() such a dt.6~·~e 
.. turned to grapple ~' .. '" 

i. The Preshyterian ministe ... ' '. 
~ut the spirit was near tweakJ.:: ,I 
Ao overwhelming was the ocour on . 
be retreated with an alacrity 'fiery 8ur; 
Dr his yea'!s, leaving the squire to (
')f his power. After him was." ... · .... 
ienttowrestlewithit;b,"'1:' EGG Y TIlE PIS II 0 G U E. 
[on tempt,. if.. ~-.,.' . 

" AND DOW, MiC'Key Dr(lnnan, it's not but I have a 
grate regard for you, fur throth you're a dacint 
boy, 8.nd a dacint father and mother's child; but 
)'Oll see, avick. the short and the long of it is, 
""at you needu't be looking after my little girl any 
Cl. 'e." 
~t 'eb was tbe conclusion of a long and interesting 
theM '''0 pronounced by uld Brian Moran of Lagh-

o el., the purpose of persuading his daughter'S 
°rtdone, to wui va his pretensions--& piece· of 
t '~~wnh never very easy to effect, but doubly 
. en hen the couple so unceremoniously 
!~tod It he I': •• e laboured under the delusion that 
tu~~ 0 ... ~~)1'll for each other, as was the case in 
the abdlr of which our story tells; and certainly, 
whatever Mr. Michael Brennan's other merits may 
bave been, he wa. very far from exhibiting himself ... 
a patt.ern of patiance on the occasion. 

"\Vhy, thiD, Urian Moran!" he outrageously 
exclaimed, "in the name of all that's out of the way, 
will you give me one reason, good, ba.d, or indifferent, 
and I'll be satisfil·d ?" 

u OeL, you unfortunnte gossoon~ don't be a£ther 
a:!:ing me," responded Brian, dolefully. 

.. Ah, thin, why wouldn't 11" replied tbe rejected 
lover. "Aren't we playing together since 8he 
could walk-wasn't she the Ii!!ht of my eyes and 
the pulse of my heart those six long yeurs-and 
when did ODe of ye ever either 80y or sign that I 
was to give over uutil this blessed minute ?-teU me 
that." 

.. Widdy Eelisb !" groaned the closely interrogated 
parent i "'tis true enough for you. Botheration to 
l'e~gy, I wish she tould you herself. I knew how it 
'ud be j ani surA e-mall blame to you; an' it'll kill 
lleny out an' out." 

.. Is it that I amn't rich enough P" he asked, 
impetuously. 

uNo, avich machree, it isn't j-but, sure, can't you 
wait an' ax Peggy.JJ . 

II Is it beca.use there's anything against me 1" 
continued he, without heeding this reference to the 
mother of his fair on8-" is it because there's any
thing against me. I say, now or evermore, in the 
8hape-of warrant, or SwnDlon8, or bad word, or any~ 
thing of the kind 1" 

., Och,forr~ar,lo"~M In answered poor Brian; "but 
can't you ax Peggy!" and he olasped hiB hands again 
and again with bitterness, for the young man's 
interest had been, from long and constant habit, 80 
interwoven in his mind with tho.e of his darling 
Meny, that be was utterly unable to check the burst 
of agony which the question had excited. The old 
mau's evident grief and evasion of the question were 
not lost upon his companion. 

"I'm belied-I know 1 am-I have it aU now," 
shouted be, utterly losing all command of himself. 
" Come, Brian Moran, this is no child's play-tell me 
at once who dared to 8pake one word agaiDst me, an' 
if I don't drive the lie down his throat, he it man, 
woman, or child, I'm willing to lose har and every 
thing else I care for." 

It No, then,JJ answered Brian, "the never a one 
said a word agairist you-you never left it in their _ 
{'towel" avich j an' that's what's brea.king my heart. 
Millia murther, it's all Peggy's own doings." 

.. What!" hel'eplied-" I'll be bound Peggy had a 
bad dhrame about the match. Arrah, out with it, au' 
let us hear what Peggy the Pishogue has to say for 
herself-out with it, lIUln; 1'm asthray for something 
to laugh at}' . 

.. Ob, whisht, whisht, don't.talk that way of Peggy, 
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anyhow," exclaimed Brian, offended by this im· wht(:h Alaoy llo1'H.l1 h"rlteif perfectly corlfJUTTetl. Illltl 

putation on the unerring wisdom of his helpmate. which her father, good, OOI4y, 80ft-hearted Urilin, 
&! Whatever she says doesn't it come to pass? Didn't never thought of dittputing, although he wa" al,16 
it rain on Saturday last, fiDe as the day looked? to give her a fortune prohu.bly amounting to dout,le 
Didn't Tim Higgius's cow die? Wasn't Judy what her suitor W8.8 worth. Dut WfUI the lair 1If"~'" 
Carney married to Tom Knox afther all? Ay. mother ever oatiafied when Ruch a diRparity exi.tOO ? 
an' as Bure as your name itt Mickey Brennan. what Careful creature" 1 pound for pound 11 the mou-rn,.t 
she says will come true of youTself, too, Forrtar, maxim in all agf~8 and countri8l', Bnd to give Pel('~y 
/orr.ar! that the like should hefall one of your dacint Moran her due, .he WIUI 88 much iulluenr-"<l hy it 88 

kin!" her betten, and murmured loud and long Hot die 
"Why, what's going to happen me P" inquired he. acquiescence of her hll8band in "u.!h a l.s.CTiti(;4). She 

Lis voice trembling a little in spite of all his assumed munnured in vain, hOWRVel': mlu!h DA liriao doloITf>.l 
carelessn ... : for ccntemptuously "" he had alluded to her judgment anu aelvice in all other mattA ... hi. 
to the wisdom of hi. intended mother-in-law. it love for hia fond and pretty Monyanned I,im with 
stood in too high rppute not to create in him 80me resolution in this. 'Vheo she wept at her mothIJl". 
dismay at the probability of hi. figuring unfavour- insinuations, he alway. founu a word of com/ort for 
ably in any of her prognostications_ her: and if w~rda wouldn't do. he manaK',-d to kin~ 

II Don't ax me, don't ax me," was the sorrowing Mickey and her together, and j loft them to smtle 
answer; "but take your baste out of the stahle at I the matter after their own' way-a method which 
once. and /(0 straight to Father Coffoy;-and who seldom failed of succ .. s_ But l'egKY w .. not to be 
knows hut he might put you on some way to escape baulked, of her will. What! she whORe mere wor,1 
the bad luck that's afore you. If could make or break any makh lor five miles round, 

"Paba! fudge! 'pon my BOwl it's a shame for you, to be forbidden all intcrforeuce in her own flal1~hWr'.: 
Drian Moran_" it was not to b. bome_ flo at laMt sl,o applied h ...... 1f 

" Divil a word of He in it," insisted Brian j II Pe,:rgy in downright earne8t to the wk. She dreamlJ(l at 
found it all outlastnight; an', throth. it's trouhling her the match. toosed cup. at it. .... oiglJll at it: in fiDH, 
as much as if you were her own flesh and blood. called her whole arlJIt}uryof neeromanc1 into req IJlKi,. 
More betoken, haven't you a mole there under your bon, and W8JIJ rewarl1ed at 18.8t by the difiCOVery tlHlot 
ear ?'t the two highly· favoured swain wa inevitabll 

.. Well. and what if Ihave 1" rejoined he. peevishlv. destined to end his day. on the gaUo","--a di"covery 
bnt alanned all the while by the undisguised pity which ..... h ... been already seen, fulJilled her "",.t 
which bia future lot seemed to call forth. "What ""nJ!1line .... ish ... 
if I have ?-hadn't many a man the lI8JIle afore Whatever may be the opinion of ott, .. and wi..r 
me?" people on tbe .:thjOC1:, in the pari!oh of UallyoouT'KHy 

"No doubt. Mi(:key. a~ and the Bame bad luck or ita vicinity it WB.8 rath~r an ugly j,}ke to be thll,. 
came to them. too." FPplied Brian. " Och. you unfor.. devoted to tJJe infernal godlJ by a prrJphi1te1!l (}f .u(;h 
tunate ignorant crathur. sure you wouldn't; have me unerring 8a~'1lcity 88 Peggy }[oran, or u. Ih~ waa 
marry my poor little girl to a man that's sooner or sometimes ItylOO with ftierenee to h~~ l.kill,...'" .... all 
later to end his days on the gallows !" supernatural mattera, P(:g'gy the f'13~~t" ~,.rolJ!1, 

U The gallows!" he slowly exc1aimed. U Holy cn!.,"Domen implying an IJl:,jju.aiutBIlc(, •. : 'i 'f;.'.'" 
T'irgin! is that what·s to become of me. after all?" things in heaven and earth thun art\ : ~ .'" - . 
he tried to utter a laugh of derision and defiance. but philooophy; and moot unqll .. tiooab'j _, W .. DO 
it would not do; such a vaticination from such a misnomer: the priOR! hiwoed .. ~ D"t mor~ deeply 
qu.rter was no langhing matter. 80 yielding at last read in his breviary thau. "88 .h. In .Uthe Ilgoo alld 
to the terror which he had 80 vaiDly affected to com- omena, ... hereby tho affa ... of tllla moVIng ... orld are 
bat. he buried his face in hi. hands. and threw him- .hadowed and foretokened-nodung ...... too gr...t "r 
.. If violently on the ground; while Brian, scan:ely too small for her all-piercing ken-in ev~ (OrD of 
less moved b:v the revelation he had mad. on the augury.he ....... omoia<.-ient" from CUp--InMIOg up to 
faith of hia wife's far-famed sagaeity ...... ted himoelf necromancy-ill ..aiD the my.t .. dr.h'" of the tea-cup 
compassionatelv beside him to administer what eon- a"""",ed shapes that ... ould have puzzlOO Doctor 
IOlhti'.n he could. Wall himoelf: ... ith her fint glance abe detected at 

Mickey Brenn ..... in the parlance of our eonntry. once tho true meaning of the hi<m>glyphic oy_mLoI. 
,.. •• a snng gOoiSOOn ... ell to do in the ... orld. had a and therefrom dealt out death.o. bIrtbA. as>4 IDArna~ 
nice bit of Lind. a oomfortable ho ..... good erops, a with the infaIlitJility of a n .... paper-in niB ~ .. tmy. 
pig or t,«"o, a oow or two., a sheep or two, a hand- unwilling to be unrolled,. ahroadt:d l~lf ID aome 
""me good-humoured face. a good ehanocter; and dream that ... ould han ~thered King 8olmnlJu.. 
what made him more marriageaole than all the rest, l'eggyDoIIOOUerheard ttthan Itwu unra •• iled-there 
he had the aforementioned good. all to himself; for ... IUI not a g~ in the coaotry ... Ith ... hoH bAooto 
I,i. father and mother .ere dead, and his last IIioter and habu. the ..... not so ... ell _PL"lIlted .. It .b .. 
had ~t ... arried at :Shrove-tide. Wjth all th .... com- ...... on. of the fraternitY-Dot a fairy could put btl 
bined advatItall"8 he might ha"e selected any girl in IUI88 out witha:.:;nJ d-..d by h .... -the nlae of 
the pari;h: but his choice "'IUI made long years property ..... i tentold all round the collntry 
bl!Iore: it was lIen,.. Yaran, or nolNldy-a choice in iJy the &kiU 1ri~b which .be W1tlded her eL.a.r-m. and 
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spells for the diJ;covel'yof all manner of theft. It eross as a cat. which to do her justice was not 
would be a melancholy instance, indeed, of Irish her wont, and eschewed all sorts of conversation, 
ingratitude if for all these superhuman exertions she which most assuredly was not her wont either. The 
'Was not rewarded by universal confidence. 7'0 the interest and curiosity of her neighbours was raised to a. 
credit of the T,al'Lh be' it .aid that no 8uch stigma mostagonisingpitch-ev.ryonetr.mbl.dlestth.reault 
was attacbed to it: nothing could equal the should be some terrible revelation affecting himself 
estima.tion in which all her words and actions wero or herself, as the case might be: it was the burden 
held by h.r neighbour&-nothing but the estimation of the first qu.stion asked in the morning. the last 
in which-they were held in h.r own household by her at night. Ev.ry word 8h. utt.red during the day 
husband and daugilter. was matter of speculation to a hundred anxious 

Such being the gifted pel'SOnage who had foretold inquirers; and there was every danger of the good 
the coming disasters of Mickey Brennan. it i. not people of Ballycoursey going absolutely mad with 
to b. wondered at that the m~tter ..... t.d a sensation. fright if they were kept any longer in the dark on the 
particulal'ly as sundry old hags to whom she had subject. -
lIDparted h.r dISCOvery were requested to hush it up At length th.r. was a discovery; but. as is usually 
for the poor gOS80on'a sake. Hie friends sorrowed the case in all scrutinies into forbidden matters, it 
over him 88 a gone mun, for not tl)9 nlost sceptical was at the cost of the too-daring investigator. Peggy 
among them ventured tohazartl eV6n 8. Mmbtof Peggy's and ,Brian were sitting onB night belore the fire, 
veracity-in fact, they viewed the whole as a matter preparing for their retirement, when ~ notion 
"equiring consolation and sympa.thy rather than 88 a s.iz.d th.latt.r to probe the sorrows of his helpmate. _ 
scrutiny into the BOurces of her information, which U 'DEled it well becomes you to ax," quoth the weird 
by common consent were viewed as indubitable, while woman, in answer to his many and urgent inquiries; 
some, more oompassionate than the rest, went so far H for, Brian, achorra machree, my poor ould man, 
as to declare Htllst since the thingcould not be avoided, there's no use in biding it-it's all about yourself." 
and Mickey, poor fellow, mIDI); be hanged, they" No, then !" exclaimed the sUl-prised interrogator; 
hoped it might be for something daoint, not robbing, "the Lord betune us an' harm, is it ?" 
or coining, or the like." "'Deed, yes, Brian," responded the sibyl. with a 

Th. hardotit task of all is to describe the f.elinll" of m.lancholy tone out of the cloud of smoke in which 
llOO}' Bl'E:'nnnn himself on the occasion i for much &8 she had Bought to hide her troubles. H I'm thinking 
h. Lad "ffeoted to dispol'8ge the sibylline r.v.lations these last few days you're not yours.1f at all at all." 
of the weird woman of Bullycou1'8ey, there was not U Tare an ountiesl maybe I'm not," responded he 
one in the neighbourhood who w .... more di'posed of the doubtful identity. 
to yiuld them ulllimited credence in any case but his "Do you feel nothing on your heart, Brian, 
uwn; and even in his own case he was not long achree'!" 
8uabled to struggle against convictiun. Let people .' I do; eure enough I do," gasped poor Brian, 
prot. as they may "bout .ducation ar..d its effects. it ready to b.li.ve anything of hims.lf. _ 
1\ill require a period of more generations than one " Something like aplurrily, isn't it ?" inquired the 
\1~11"'Y."·t the love of the warvellouB out of the hearts of mourner. 
:.~::~ed"·L~en. So~e people of co~rse willlaug h .. Ay, sure enough, like a plun1sy, for aU the 
. • •. "I) .'. an a.ssertlon, and m01-e will very respect. woJld, Lord betune us an' harm !" . 

I ... ~. "" • '"f) to doubt it, but still it is true. But "An' you do be very co\Vld, I'll engage, these 
to return. .' the doomed man. How could he be nights. Brian 1" continued she. 
eXI'""ted to bear up against this t.rrible denun- .. Widdy Kelish! I'm as cowld as ice this minut •• •• 
ciation, when all the consolations he could receive answered Brian, and hiB teeth began to chattt5r as if 
from bis nearest and dearest was that H it was a good he was up to hia neck in a mill-pond. 
man's death ?" Death! poor fellow, he ha.d suffered U Ani your appetite is gone entirely, acbra?" con-
the I,ains of a thousand deaths already in living with- tinu.d his tormentor. 
out the hop. of ev.r being the husband of his M.ny. .. Sorra word 0' lie in it." answer.d the n.wly 
and doatl •• instant and inunediate. would have b.en a discov.red invalid, forgetful. ho .. ev.r. that he had 
reli.f to him. just fiuiJ;h.d discuasing a skib of potatoes and a mug 

And Melly-poor. heart-strick.n M.ny-loving as of milk for his supper. 
no". but tho tl'ue and simple-minded e .. n lov •• the .. And the cat., tbe crathur. looked at you thil v.ry 
~tellt of hor grief was such as the true and simple- night. afther licking her paw." 
nllud6d only QUoit know j and yet there was worse in " I'll engage ahe did.. .Had luck to ber," responded 
6tore for her. tihurtly aftel' this consummation of her Brian, U I wouldn't put it beyant her." 
Dlothe;'s fame, a ,l\:hi&por b~~ to creep through "Let me feel your pulse, a.sthore,U said Faggy, in 
the Village-a wlusper uf dire Import, l)()l'tendw,r oonclusion; and lirian submitted his trembling wrist 
death and disaster on 80meluckless wight uuknown"'::: to her inspection, anxiously peering into her face 
" P8fCgy Moran haa 8Omt'ltoiug on her wind..u ''"hat all the while to read his doom therein. A long and 
could it be P Silent and mysterious she shook her deep sigll broke from her lips. along with a most 
h~d when anyone v.ntured. to questloll her-the voluminous puff of smoke. as she I., 'he limb drop 
pIpe Willi never out of her JUw nuI .. s wh.n she from her hold, and commenced rocking hers.lf to 
o1.l't or sat down to her mauls-she beCWl1e. 88 and fro. uttering a low and peculiar "l,eci .. of moan, , 
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which to her territied patient sounded as a dea.th whatever, and her firm conVIction that & wi(llI .... 
Bummons. she'd be before Sunday, when Urian. rOIU'Intl a liHI~ 

"Murther.an.agee, Peggy. Sure it's not going to by the unea.sy etimulaut from the lethnTI!Y into whidl 
die I am!" .xclaimed Brian. th.yall believed bim to be Bl1nk, faintly expr ••• uJ 

"Ocb, widdy! widuy!" roared tbe affiicu.d hia wisb to be beard. 
spouse. now giving full vent to her anguish i .. it's U Peggy, agra," said he, u thpre'a no d(myin' but 
little I thought. Brian, 8sthore machree. when I you're a wonderful woman entirely j an' Jlin~ l'ul 
married you in your beauty a.nd your prime. that goin', it wouW Le 8 great conJllnlatioR to mlJ if you'd 
I'd ever live to cry the keen over you-oehona, tell us all how you found Ollt the RieknCRfIt waN on me 
ochone! 'tis you were the good ould man in airnest- afor" 1 knew it myself. It's ju .. t clirioKity, llJrTo.- [ 
oeh! oeb!n wouldn't like to die, you 8f>e, without kJJowm' 'fJr 

"Arrah, Peggy," interposed the object of neT why an' for what-it 'ud have a foolilth look jf Ilny-
rather premature lamentations. body axed me wha.t I died of, 8U' me Dot aLle to tfjll 

"Ob, don't talk ta me--<ion't talk to me. I'll them." 
n.ver hould up my bead again, 80 I won't!" con· Peggy declared her wiilingne •• to do him this last 
tinued the widow that wae to be, in a. tone that favour, and, interrupted Lyan occu.ewosl lOb, thua 
quickly . hrought all the house about her, and proceeded:-
finally aU the neighbollre. Gr.at was tb. uproar "It was Th"""loy night .... elr-thrnth I'll n .... 
that ens1!ed, and.noisy the explanations, which, how. for~et that nigbt, Urian, flJitbortJ, II f livB to be B.IJ ould 
ever, afforded no smaH relief to the minds of all per· as Noah-au' it WBij jnst after my firflt AIBep that I 
SODS not immediately concerned in the welfare of the fell draiming. I thOllglJt I went rllHrn to lJilD K "f>f"'~' 
doomed Brian. Peg-gy was inconsolable ut the prott- to buy a taste ov mlltl-:!, f()r ye aU knoW' he/ ..... 'I' I, 

peet of such a bereavf!ment. Menyclung in despair bull,hem that day for ~ho DI~rkf,-t Of tJ~~!'·ill~,;r.'" 
to the poor tottering old man, her grief too deep for thought, when I weJH. mto h18 houP" .. ~' 'd'- f-<,H 
lamentation, while he hobbled over his prayers 88 baogin' up but an lls-ly laM,?,,' .'"'1,'." .il·'·~ .'J .. ,1 ';1';. 

fast and B8 correctly as his utter dismay would per- too fresh neither, an' a etra....--!i{, /0 .I ...... t It: lit tlfl .... 

mit bim.. Next morning he was unable to rise, abatchetjan'88y8hetomJ~ IJ· ,·:IJY J:Hn rl;/j .II-> .... 

refused all D011rishment, and called vehemently for II • Well, honest WQf"..tf " . , 'i t liP' J. ~":"rf'ry t:, : ~ 
the priest. Every hour he became worse; he was to buy ba1l8heen?'.ft~J cI, ~",;j' 1 w.t-~ JH' "i'.'l ':1 
out of one faint into another: announced symptoms ,., Yeti,' say • .r. .. t " - . I,~ _ i.1r,.wlt- -;~ rl .... "",., J 
of every complaint that ever vexed mankind, and what we're used t('-1 i(:. j '" M,'. '1, ttl:' 'ld h, r l!1(;~.t 
declared himself affected by a pain in every member.. "I Divil may ca, 
from his toe to hi8 craniollL No wonder it was a out a rib for yoa.'1' t ~H' . f';' ,( In (,I rl'.r, 1 '" . ~':r 
case to puzzle the doctor. The man of science could u, Uh. dou't, if~' ; .. ; :. J4' .. J.1',,:j ,' .• , l 
make nothing of it-swore it was the oddest oompH- hand to stop hi.,~ r'1.', "I' 8,j 11,( ;:" f:' !.t 

cation of diseases that he ever had heard of_ud but he lifta f', .... l.· .-l'_d V·II1 ... b.~· a ; , 'Ji ~iJ' It 
strongly recommended that the patient b. toased in a hand. an' cnts~, ., h~ .;y 1.;" . , .•• "'. ". 
blanket. and his wife treated toataste of the "Dt.h!dth!r:' \\jturf·'"'l';!~I.,.4J """'aU 1'111 
horse-pond. Fatber Coffey was equally DonplllSlled.. her wondering ;<".'., 1',">,,- ( . .',- '" 

h 'What ails you, Brian?" dream to lSrian __ hi: ... a i&" ·t·~, , .~, ....... 

., An all-overoess of aome kind or other, your larmethod of explal~~t\'1 {. ". '~'*" ."'!ae'" .:..ed 
Teverence," groanE'd the sufferer. is reply, and the round to eee how he .wu.· .. 't ... !~ ... ;::ant ~f Inr.:-h. 
priest bad to own himself a botbered man. Nothing fatal revel.atioa. Too. be ..... Bitt'"!!' bolt upright 
would induce him to rise. •• Wbere'. the Dee in a in tha bed, uotwithstanding bl. nnpl_ incum
man's gettin' up, an' he goin' to die ?', ... 8& hie brance. hie mouth and eye. wide open.. 
answer to those who endeavoured to roll8e him- If Why, thin. blur-an' .. a~M. regn- }foran," he 
"iBn', it & dale dacinter to die in bed like & slowly oclaimed. .. bon he and they IwI reooYMed • 
Christian ?" little from their onrpri ...... do y08 mane to tell me 

"God'sgood!-maybeyonwon'tdiethiatime,BriaD." tbat'. all that ailed me~" 
.. Arrab, don't b. talking-doeen't Peg", know Peggy and her ceterie otarted back ... he ntter..!. 

best ?" And with thia undeniable aoeertion be cIoaed thia extraordi""'11Dqutry. there beiDg IOIDlrthing lD 
all hia arguments. receiving conaolabon from non., hia look !.hat portended hie intention to 1 ... p out of 
not even his heart-broken Meny. Despite of all hia bed. and probably diaplay hia indignation & little too 
entreaties to be let die in peace, th. doctor, wbo forcibly; fur, quiet sa he ........ hu. temper ... MD', 
guessed how matters stood, ...... determined 10 try proof agai_ & blister; but hUi bodJly iltmngth 

. the eHects of a blister, and .......wngly applied on. failed bim in the attempt. and, roaring with pain, h8 
of more than ordinary II:reDj:tb, stoutly affirming resumed hia recumbent p<>Oition. Jlnt P"I!n'a 
that it ... ould bave the eHect of th. J>II'ient beiDg up empire ........... _th. blister had done il8 buoi..-. 
and ... alking on dI. morro.... A good many people and in a fe .. dayo he .... lUI .ble to otump ~oous ... 
had gathered into hia cabin to witnelIa tb. cure. as nmal, threatening to inlli<-t all """" of pwu>hmenIA 
they alwaY" do wben their preoence eonld be best I npon anyone .. ho daJ.ed to laugh at him. A l"ugh 
dispensed with; and to tberoe Peggy, with Ulan and ia & thing. however, not 8fJIfY 10 be cuntr<)U..J, and 
moans, ..... dedaring her dospitir in all remedi .. ! finally poor Jlrian'. exrelleuUemp<T ...... lOured.'" 
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~uch a d"IZ'l~;'-;,; the ridicule whi~h he encountered, 
that he de',>rH'''',J to seek a reeonciliati<m with you"g 
Brennan, n,;, I, til. decrees of fate to Old Nick, and give 
Fath .... (:." 'Y, ~ iob with the young couple. , 

'1'0 tlH~ f~{ ... !'..t~"'U, we are happyw say, he adhered: 
atill hftll'wr .,.. we to eay, that among the county 

". -

= 

records we have not yet met the name of hie son·i1\
law and that unle .. good behaviour and industry be 
deciared crimes worthy of bringing their perpetrator 
to the gallows, there is very little ohance indeed of 
Miokey llzennan fulfiJJjng the prophecy Qf Feggy the 
Fishogue. 

PADDY THE SPORT. 

BY SAMUEL LOVER. 

by~ri.'t IS ~o~m of eo,me days ill the "",,:nty of 
some, Dloi,..:_":'>:-ltmg a friend, -w:ho was &D.XlOUS to 
astodeclare~L~~_uBe~8Dt. to hie guests as ~untry 
and Mickey, poor'lht ., ~e, ~og. and the gun . were, 
hoped it might be for ::JUlSltion, and the 8UbJ~ of 
or coining, or the like," lit attendant on the ehooting-

l'hehal'de,t task of all is tu '. . 
Foor Brennan himself on the ace: JIllddle-aged man, 
he had affeoted to dispal'age the sl'ge, perhat'o-fond 
of the weird woman of Ballycours,' a red wlLlllt<;oat
one in the neighbourhood who w:an~ an ad~rable 
to yield .them unli~te~ credence il!?~b:l 'W~!il' 
OWD; and even In hIS own C.aSA ~ 8S, ! 
enabled to otruggle against convictt,'!"?' .ort for his 
prate as they way about education an.A~s he had :ver 
will reqnire a period of more generati,;he Sport, as 
to root the love of the Il1arveilous out o.nIL • • 
our couutrymen. Some people of co .afication, which 
to' "llouoh an .... ertion, and more ... whom he lo?ked 
';... ." , '78 to doubt it, hI .. ..,dlllBelf-eonslder· 
rug'!.," ./ibi8,. " r ':JlD.I" .. ,tlOnferredarankupon 
him that lac"' . ..nIl .4tierabl abon them, to say 
nothing of the resprliat was luetoone so adroit in 
the use of the gun Be himself; and, by the wa:r, it was 
quite a ..,ene to watch the air of self-complacency 
that Paddy, after lettin$ fi'l both barrels into a covey 
and mopping his brace 0 birds as dead as a etone, 
quietly let down the piece from his shpuldar, and 
oo.mmenced reloading, looking about him the while 
Wlth an admirable carel.san .... and when hie piece 
was ready for action again, returning his ramrod 
~th the nir of ~ master, and then, throwing the gun 
lllto the hollow of his arm, walk forward to the epot 
where the birds were lying, and pick them up in the 
most businees .. like manner. 

But to retnrn to Paddy'. love of mystification. 
, One day I accompauied him, or perhaps it would be 
fitter to say he aoted as guide, in 1eading me acrose a 
country to a particular point, where I wanted to 
~ako a 8ketch. Hie doge and gun, of course, bore 
hIm company, though I W88 only armed with my 
portIolio; and we boot acrOlis the fields, merrily 

• 

enough, until the day b.came overcast, and a heavy 
squall of wind and rain forced us to seek shelter in 
th~ first cottage we arrived at. Here the good 
woman'. apron W88 employed in an instant in dusting 
a three-legged stool to offer to .. the gintleman," and 
.. Faddy the Sport" was hailed with welcome by 
everyone in the house, with whom he entered into 
conversation in his usual strain of banter and mysti· 
fication. ' 

I listened for 80me time to the passing discourse; 
but the bad weather still continuing, I began amusing 
myself, until it should clear, in making an outline of 
a group of dogs that were etretched upon the floor 
of the cabin, in a email green-covered aketchin~ 
book that I generally carry about me for lee. import
ant memoranda. Thie eoon caused a profound 
silence around me; the eilenoe was oncceeded by .. 
hroken whisperin$' and Mr. Faddy, at lest approach_' 
ing me with a timidity of manner I could not account 
for, said: .. Sure, air, it wouldn't be worth your 
while to mind puttin' down the pup P" pointing t() 
one that had approached the group of dogs, and had 
commenced hie awkward gambola with hie s.niors. 

I told him I considered the pup as the most de.ir. 
able thing to notice; but eoarcely were the worda 
uttered, until the old womancned out, "Terry, take' 
that cur out 0' that-l'm sure I don't know what 
brinf!i8 all the dogs here ," and Terry caught up the 
pup In his arms, and 'Was running away with him, 
wh.n I called after him to etop; but 'twas in vain. 
He ran like a hare from me; and the oldledy, seizing 
a branch of a furz ... buah from a heap etored beeide the 
chimney comer for fuel, made an onset Qn the dogs, 
and move them yelping from the house. 

I was astonished at thie, and peroeived that the air 
of everyone in the cottage was altered towards lIle i 
and instead of the civility which had saluted my 
entrance, estranged looks, or direct onee of no friendly 
character, were too evident. I was about to inquire 
the cause, when Paddy the Sport, going to the door, 
and Msting a weather-wise look abroad, said: U I 
think, air, we may as well be goin'-and, indeed, the 
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day's clearln' up fine afther all, and 'ill be beautiful you-I beg your bonour'. /i'ardon-but. badad. 1.1.", 
yit. Good-bye to you, Mn. F1annerty,"_nd off tuk yon for a tax· gatherer.' 
went Paddy; and I followed immediately, having .. A. tax.gatherer I " 
expressed my thanks to the aforesaid Mrs. Flannerty, .. Divil a lie in it; and whin they leeD yon tekin' 
making my most engaging adieu, which, however, off the dogs, they thought it wae to oount thim, to 
was acareely returned. make thim pay (orthim; and eo, bedad, they thougbt 

On coming up with my conductor, I questioned it best, I suppose, to hang thim ont 0' the way," 
him touching what the cauee might be of the .trange .. Ha I Paddy," 88id I, .. I oee thio i. a pieoe of 
alteration in the manner of the cottagero. but all his your knavery, to bewilder the J>?Or people." 
answero were unsatisfactory or evaeive. .. Ie it me?" 88Y. Paddy. WIth a look of aesumed 

We pursued our couree to the point of destination. innocence, that avowed in the moot provoking manner 
The day cleared, as was prophesied-Paddy killed his the inward triumph of Paddy in hi. own b08lL 
game-I made my .ketch~d we bent our .. 'TWB8 too muoh, Paddy." lAid I. "to practiee eo 
course homeward, 81 the eveninf W&8 clooing. After far on innocent people." 
proceeding for.a mile or two, pointed to a tree in "Innocenti" said Paddy ... They'rejuot about 81 

the distauce, and B8ked Paddy what very large bird innocent 81 a coal 0' fire in a ba~ 0' lIaL" 
it could be that WB8 sitting in it. " And the poor animalo, too I ' said I. 

After looking ~ly for some time he lAid: "11 a .. Is it the bl""kguard curs?" 88id Paddy, in the 
bird, is it ?-throth, ,t'. a bird that never flew yit." moat oportom .. nlike wonder at my collllI1iAerating any 

.. What is it, then P" said I, but .. spaniel or pointer.1 "TMoth, thin, oir, to 

.. It's a d'g that's hane;in'." said he. tell you thruth, I let thim go an in their mistake, 
And he was right; for BI we approached, it and I """n all along how 'twould be, and, 'pou 

became more evident every moment. Butmy.nrpriee my conacienoe, bnt a happy riddance the connthry 
.WBl excited, when, having eea.roely paseed the Ill&- will have 0' oioh riJf.ra1f nrmint of cabin cun. 
pended dog, another tree roee up in my view. in Why, air, the mangy mongrelo go.. ~bout airly 
advance, decorated by .. pendant brace of the II8IJl8 in the .. yeon, morodiug through the corn, an 
breed. murthera the young birda, and do.. not let them 

.. By the powers! there'. two more o· them," oeme to their full time, to be killed in their 
Bhouted Paddy. .. Why, at this rata, they have had nath'ral 'Way, and ruinin' gintlemou·. aport into 
more oportin' nor myoelf," oaid he. And I could """ the bargain, and, ...... hangin' is all thai'. good for 
an expression of mischiev0118 delight playing over thim." 
the featureo of Mr. Paddy, 81 he uttered the &en- So much for Paddy's myotifying po'Wen. Of this 
ten.... ""1IfJ he 'WB8 not .. little vain, &ad many .. laugh he 

Aa 'We proceeded, we peroeived almoat every eecond hu made at my expenee afterwards, by telling the 
lIuah had been eonverted into a gallow. for the canine story of the .. ~ gintlemap that 11'81 miatuk for 
race; and I could not halp remarking to my campa- a tex-getherex. • 
Ilion, that we were certainly in .. very haug-dog Paddy being a profeoeed story.ten97 and a notoriono 
country. 'liar, it may be naturally inferred that be dealt largely 
. .. Throth, thin, you may thank yonreelf for it," oaid in fairy tal .. &ad gholt otori... Talking of u.m81 
he, laughing outright; for np to this period, bis one day, for the pnrpoee nf exciting him to oay some
mirth, though incr8Bling at every fresh execution he thing of them, I inquired if there were many u.m81 
perceived, had been emothered. in that part of the country . 

.. Thank myeelf, .. said I; "how t" .. A.h 1 no, air!" oaid he. with the aU of .. eorrow· 

.. By my so .. l, you frakened the ... hole counthry ing pa~" not no.". There 11'81 walUlt a power 
this mornin· ... said he, .. with that little green book nf fairl .. need to l:: about the place ; but eenoe the 
0' yOU1'8 __ It rille quol'ty-the owld famifie. hae left it, and 

"Is it my &k.tch-book?" said L the npotarte hu em into it-t.he fairlea hu qnitted 
.. Bagar, all the people thought it WBI .. UkJI.- it all ont, and wonldn't stay here, bnt is gone f.uthor 

book, sure enough, and that you war gain' roaad the back into Connaoght, where the owld blood i.e. ~ 
eounthry, to ketch all the dogs in it, and make thim .. But, I dare oay. Jou haYe eeen them oometimse?" 
pay -_. .. No, indeed, eir. I never 88"!him, barrin' wanat, 

.. What do you mean? .. said I and that "B8 .. bin I "81 .. boy; bnt I haerd th8Dl 
" Is it whet I maoe you want to know, air?--throth, often.. .. 

thin, I don't know how I can tell it to a gint1eman. .. HIl1I' did yon !mow it 11'81 fairlea yon heard'" 
at all at alL .. .. Oh, whet elee could it be ? Sure it "as eroooin' 
. .. Vb, yon may tell m.... out OTer .. road Iwu in the time 0' the ruction, and 

"Begor, eir, I wonldn't like offindin' your honour; heard full a thousand IlI8I1 marchin'dnwn the roed. 
but you S88 (sinca you mnal know. eir), that wbin and, bedad, I lay dnwn in the gripe 0' the dikb, DOt 
yo. ,," that little green book out i ... your pocket, tNy wishin' to be eeen. nor likin' to be throubleao ... e to t'" you for-savin' your preoenca begor. I don't I thim; and I ..... tched ,.ho they wor, and ..... peepin' 
like tellin' you." ont iv .. turf 0' rish ....... beD "het ohould I lee but 

.. Tut. nonoense, man," &aid L nothin' at alL to all ap~ bnt the thrampin' o' 
"Well, air (since you"" Imorl. beda4. theytuk I min, &ad .. c,laahin'. &ad .. jinglin'. &ad that yOll'd 
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think the infanthry, and yeomanthry, and eavalthry, 
was in it, and not a si~ht iv anything to be Been, but 
the brightest 0' moonlight that ever kem out of the 
hi · " vms. 

" And that was all P " 
.. Divila more; and, badad, 'twas more nor I'dJike 

to see or to hear agin." 
" But you never absolutely saw any fairies? " 
"Why, indeed, sir, to say that I seen thim, that is 

with my own eyes, wouldn't be thrne, barrin' wanet, 
as I said before, and that's many a long day ago, 
whin I was a boy, and I and another chap was 
watchin' turf in a bog; and whin the night was 
fallin' and we wor goin' home, • What would you 
think,' says I, • Charley, if we wor to go home by 
old Shaughnessey's field, and stale a sWe 0' pays? ' 
So he agreed, and off we wiut to stale the pays; but 
whin we got over the fince, and was crespin' along 
the furrows for fear of bein' seen, I heard someone 
rnnnin' &fther me, and I thought we wor cotch, my
seU and the boy, and I turned round, and with that 
I seen two girls d4ressed in white-throth I never 
s.en sitch white in my bom days-they wor as white 
as the blown snow, and runum' like the wind, and I 
knew at wanat that they wor fairies, and I threw 
myseU down an my face, and, bedad, I was &feard 
to look ul? for nigh half an hour." 

I inqwred of him what sort of tace. these fine 
girls had. 

" Oh, the divil a stim 0' their faytures I could see, 
for the minit I clapt my eyas on thim, knowin' they 
wor fairies, I fell down, and darn't look at thim 
twicet.u 

" It was a pity you did not remark them," said L 
l~ And do you think it's a fool I am, to look twicet 

at a fairy, and maybe have my eyes whipt out iv my 
lead, or turned into atones, or atow! blind, which is 
all 8S one." 

"Theil YOll can eoarcely say YOll saw them?" 
says I. .. 

" Oh, bedad, I can Bay I .. en thim, and sware it, 
for that matther: at laslll, there was somethin' I aeen 
as white as the £lown snow." 

.. Maybe they were ghosts, and not fairies," said I: 
U ghosts, they say, are always sesn in white." 
. "Oh, by all that's. good, they warn't ghosts, and 
that I kIlOW full well, for I know the differ botune 
ghosts and fairies." 

II You have had experience then in both, I sup-
pose?" . 

" Faix you may say that. Oh, I had a wondherful 
great .pp""'_ wanat that kem to me, or, at laste, 
to the house where I W8S; for, to be sure, it wasn't to 
me it kom, why should it ? But it was whin I was 
livin' at the lord's in the next county, before 1 
kem to live with his honour here, that I saw the 
(l.ppearance." 

II J n what shape did it come? " 
.. Throth, thin, I can't well tell you what shape; for, 

fon see, whin I heerd it comin' I put my head undher 
the clothes, and never looked np, nor opened my eyes 
until I heard it was gon .... 

.. Dut how do you know that it was a ghost? " 

• 

.. Oh, sure all the country knew the house was 
throubled, and, indeed, that was the rayson I had for 
lavin' it; for whin my lord turned me off, he was 
expectin' that'I'd ax to be Ink back agin; and, faith, 
sorry he was, I go bail, that I didn't, but I wouldn't 
stay in the place and it haunted I " 

.. Then it WIZ8 haunted? " 

.. To be oure it was ; oure, I tell you, sir, the sper't 
kem to me." / 

.. Well, Paddy, that was ouly civil-returning a 
visit; for I Imow you are fond of going to the spirits 
occasionally." . 

.. Musha, bud your honour is always jokin' me 
about the dhrop. Oh, bud, faith, the sper't kem to me ; 
and whin I hid my head undher the clothes, sure 
didn't I feel the sper't sthrivin' to pull them ail 0' me. 
But wait and I'll tell you how it was.-You soe, my
seU and another sarvant was sleepin' in one room,.and 
by the same token, a thievin' rogue he was the same 
sarvant, and I heerd a step comin' down the stairs, 
and the latch was liz; but the door was looked, for I 
turned the key in it myseU; and whin the sper't seen 
the latch was fast, bedadi the key was P»"!'ed in the 
door (though it was inside, av coorse), and the sper't 
walkad in, and I heard the appearanco walkin' about 
the place, and it kem and shuk me; but as I tould 
you, I shut my eyes, and rowled my head up in the . 
olothes; well, with that, it wint and raked the fire 
(for I ouppooe it was cowld), but the fire was a'most 
gone out, and with that it wint to the turf-bucket to 
.. e if there was any sods there to throw an the fire ; 
but not a sod there was left, for we wor sittin' up ate 
indeed (it bein' the young lord's birthday, and we 
wor drinkin' his health), and whin it couldn't find any 
turf in the buoket, bad Ge .. to me but it began to kick 
the buckets up and down the room for spite, and divil 
such a clatter I ever heerd as the sper't inade, kickin.' 
the turf-bucket like a fllt-ball round the place; and 
whin it was tired plazin' itself that-a-way, the appear
ance kem and shuk me &gin, and I roared and bawled 
at last, and thin away it wint, and slammed the door 
&fther it, that you'd think it id pull the house down." , 

"I'm afraid, Paddy," said I, "that this was nothing 
more than a troublesome clream." 

.. Is it a dhrame'lour honour I That a :dhrame I 
By my sowl, that i be a quaTe dhrame! Oh, in 
throth, it was no dhrame it was, but lin appearance ; 
but, indeed, alther, I often thought it was an appear
ance for death, for the young lord never lived to see 
another birthday. Oh, you may look at me, sir, but 
it's throth. Ay, and I'll tell you what's more: the 
young lord, the last time I 886n him out, was one day 
he was huntin', and he kem in through the back 
yard, and passed throu~ that very room to go up by 
the stairs, and, as he wmt in through that very door 
that the appearance slammed afther it, what would 
you think, but he slammed the door &fther him the very 
s.me way; and, indeed, I thrimbled whin I thought 
iv it. He was in a hurry, to he eure; but I think 
there was some maynin' in it "--and Paddy looked 
mysterious. 

After the foregoing satisfactory manner in which 
Paddy showed so clearly that he understood. the 
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diJl'erence between a ghost and a fairy, he proceeded about the child, that .he WBe goin' up .tain agin-
to enli(l'hten me with the further distinction of a spirit but .he ,.ae stopped by ono, and another ..,ned hor 
from eIther of them. This wae so very abatruse, that and another laughed at he., tiU at l".t .he gr"'; 
I shall not attempt t )take the elucidation of the point aehamed of doin' what was right (and God ko .... , 
out of Paddy'S own handa; and should you, gentle but many a one iv uz ia laughed /lut 0' doin' a right 
reader, ever have the good fortune to make hie thing), and 80 .he aat down agin_but the cry in her 
acquaintance, Paddy, I have no doubt, will clear up ears wouldn't let her b. aisy; and at laet she tuk up 
the matter ae fully and clearly to your oatisfaction her call die, and awa, ahe wint up Itail"ll. 
as he did to mine. But I must allow .Paddy to pro- If Well, afth .. paeoin' the two lint liighle, lOre 
ceed in his own way..., enough she heerd the child a .ere&Chin', that id g~ 

.. Well, air, before I go an to show yon the diJl'er to ,onr heart; and with that .he hurried op eo fast, 
betune the fairies and the sper'te, I must tell 'au that the candle a'moat wint out with the draught. 
about a mighty quare thrick the fairiea were goin' to and she run into the room, and wint op to tho bed, 
play at the lord'a house, whin the appearance kem to callin' out My lanna IQIIJII, and all to that, to .. other 
mo, only that the nurse (and .he wae an aunt 0' my the child; and pnllin' open the bed.ourtain, to take 
own), had the good luck to baulk thim. You eee the the darlin' up-but what would you think, not a 
wa, it was wae this. The child wae a mau.child, aign 0' the child .. ae in the bed, good, bad, or in. 
and it was the firat boy wae in the family {or man, a different; and she thonght the lila id lave her; for 
long day; for they say there was a prophecy etandin' thin .he wae af .... d the child dhropped out d 

- agin the family, that there should be no IOn to in- the bed-though ah. thought th, curtailll "ae 
herit; but at last there "ae a boy, and a lovel, fine tucked eo fast and eo cloea, that OIl accident 
babby it was, ae you'd S98 in a summer's day; and could happen; Ilnd .. sb. run round to tbe otber 
80, one avenin', that the fam'ly, my lord and my lady, side, to take up the cbild (though, indeed, .he wu 
and all 0' thim, waS gooe out, and gev tbe nurse all "feard .he'd _ it with ito broina d .. hed. ""t), 
sorts 0' chargee about takin' care 0' the cbild, she W88 and 10 and behould you, diril a lasll' iv it w .... there, 
not long alone, whin the housekeeper kern to her, and thongh .he heerd it ocreechin' .. if it ...... 
&X'd her to come down etaire, where she had a party; murtherin': and 00 thin .he didn·t know ·what in the 
and they expected to be mighty pleasant, and wae to wide .. orld to do; and .he run rootin' into every 
have great goins an; and so the nurse said she didn't comer 0' the room, lookin' for it: but bad oeM to the 
like lavin the child, and all to that ; but, hOW1!Olllaver, child .he oould find-whin, all iv a BUddin .. tomin' 
ahe was beguiled into the thing; and she &aid at last her eyea to the bed agio, ... hat did .he peraav", but 
that as eocn ae she left the child out iv her lap, "here the fut-carpet that wins ronnd the lied, g,,;n' by 
she was hushing it to sleep, fominot the fire, that little and littla undher it, .. il oomeon ....... pullin' it; 
she'd go down to the rest 0' the aarvants, and take and 80 .h. made a dart at the earpet, and eoteh hould 
ohare o' what was goin'. 0' the ind iv n-.nd, with that, what .houJd .he _, 

" Wen. at last the child "ae faet ... leep, and the but the babby Iyin' in the middle 0' the fut-carpet, III 
nuree laid it an the bed, as careful ae if it was goolden if it ...... dhrawin' down into tho flure, 1tI1dber the 
diamonde,and tucked thecurtainsroun'ahoutthe bed, bed; one half d the babby w ... out It sight already, 
and made it ae we 88 N ewgate, and thin .he wint undher the boorda, whi .. the nurae """" it, and i& 
down, and joined the divarshin-and m...". enough sereechin' like a ...... gnU, aDd .he laid hOlu' iv it ; 
they wor, at playin' iv carda, and dhrinkin' punch, and, faith, sheoften to ... l' myeelf, tIlat ahe ...... obleagod 
and dancin', and the like d that. to give a good othrong pull Wore .he eould g'" the 

.. But I mast tell yon, that before she win! down at child from the fairies --" . 
all, she left one 0' the houeemaids.to eta, in the room, .. Then it w ... the fairies .. ere taking the ehild 
and charged her, on her apparel, not Ie lave the away 1'" &aid L . 
place until she kem back; but, for all that, her {eara .. Who eiaI' "ould it be?" laid Paddy_ .. Sure the 
wouldn't let her be aisy; and, indeed, it wae powerful carpet wouldn't be runnin· 1Uldher tbe bed Itoelf, if 
lucky that she had an inklin' " .. hal; " ... gain' lID. it .. un't pulled by the fairieo !-beoidee, I towl' y<lU 
For, .. hat id ,oil think, but the blackguard iv a houMo there was a proph...,. "aDnin' agia the mala boT. of 
maid, ... soon as abe geta the norea'. t-k mmed, the lord'. family." 
she ups and she goea to &1lOtber party ..... in the .. I hope, how .... , INIt boJ JiYed 1" 
_nta' hall, wid the undher-earvanto; for .. hin the .. Oh, , ... Bir, the ehana w ... bruit that .ight; f.,.. 
lord's back .... turned, you 189, the boose was all as the other eIilldher -I Ie be tuk a ... ,. ah •• y. by 
one as • play-house, fairl, mmed 1l]l8ide down.. the fairieo; IIDd u.s ni£'hl the ehild id haY. boom 

" Well, lIS I &aid, the norea (undluIr God) had an onk onl,. fM the ._ thai; ..... gi ..... (udhe!r God) 
ink!in' 0' whal; ... as to be: for, though there ...... all to undhereta.' the _ ... biB' in her -. 1111. arrived 
eorts o· diftl"Bhin goin' an in the housekeeper'. I'0OIII, betimea to ketch howlt 0' the ~ and baulk the 
she could not keep the child out iv her head, and abe fairies; for all knowledgabla people I ... er laeerd, 
thought she heerd the ecreechee a .. it ringin' in her IS ya, thai; if yon beulk the fairies 111II1II#, Uwy'll Ia ... 
ear every minit, altbough she knew full yell abe,.ae you alone evermore." 
far berant where the cry 0' the child could be heerd- .. Pray, did Ihe OM an, of the fairiea thai; .. _ 
hilt still the ery wae lIS plain in her ....... the ear- stealing the child ~~ 
ring she had in it; and 80 at last shegre .... 80 onaiioy .. ~o, air; the fairies doem·t Ion to be _, an~ 
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"That I believe, said I; .. but, I think, Paddy, 
yon seldom put spirits to so severe a trial" 

.. Ah, thin, but your honour will never give over 
jeerin' me abuut the dhrop. But, in throth, what rm 
tellin' you is throe about it-runnin' wather desthroy. 
Bper'ts. . 

seldom at all you get .. sight iv them; and that'. the 
differ I was .peskin' iv to you betune fairies and 
sper'IB. Now, the sper'IB is always seen in some 
.mape or otber; and maybe it id be a bird, or shafe 
0' corn. or & big stone. or a hape 0' dung, or the like 
0' that, and never know 'twas .. sper't at all, anti! 
you wor made sinsible av it, some how or other; 
maybe it id be that you wor comin' home from a 
friend's house late at night, and you might fall down, 
and couldn't keep. a leg undher you, and not know 
why, barrin' it was a sper't misled you-and maybe 
it's. in a ditch you'd find yourself asleep in the momi'!' 
whin you woke." 

.. Indeed, Paddy, I know that is your opinion." 
. " Oh! murther, murther !-there I made a elip 
agin, and never seen it till your honour had the 
advantege 0' me. Well, no matther, whiskey is good 
anyway; but, indeed, I think it ha. ao good a name 
iv its own that it's a pity to spile it, baptizin' it any 
mora" 

.. I daresay, Paddy, that same has happened to 
yourself before now?" 

.. Throth, and you may say that, sir; but the com
manes! thing in life is for a sper't for to take ths 
shape iv a dog-which is a favourite shape with 
sper'ts-and, indeed, Tim Mooney, the miller, in the 
next town, 1"as a'most frekened out iv his life by a 
spert thai- .... way; and he'd ha' been murthered only 
he had the good loock to have " ral. dog wid him
and a rale dog is the finest thing in the world agin 
sper'ts." 

.. How do you account for that, Paddy 1" 
"Bekase, sir, the doli. the most sinsible, and the 

bowldest baste, barrin' the cock, which is bow Idb.er for 
hi. size than any 0' God's craythurs; and so, whin 
the cock crows, all evUsper'ts vanishes; and the dog 
bein', as I said, bowld, and sinsible also, is mighty 
good; besicies, you couldn't make " cock your 
companion-it wouldn't be nath'ral to myaon, you 
know_nd therefore .. dog is the finest thing in the 
world for " man to have with him in throublesome 
places: but I must tell you, that though sper'ts 
dhraads a dog, a fairy doesn't mind him-for I have 
beord 0' fairies ridin' a dog, all as one as a monkey
and a lanthern also is good, for the sperto' darkness 
dhreads the light. But this is not tellin' you about 
MooDay the miller :-He was comin' home, you SBO, 
from a neighbour's, and had to l'ass by a mth; and 
whin he j us! kim to the rath, his dog that was wid 
him (and a brave dog he was, by the eame token) 
began to growl, and gev a low bark; and with that, 
the miller seen a great big baste of a black dog 
oomin' up to thim, and walks a one side iv him, all 
as one as if he was his masther; with that Mooney's 
own dog growled agin, and runs betune his masther's 
lo!l", and there he steid walkin' on wid him, for to 
fUliect him; and the miller was flekened a'most out 
IV his life, and his hair stood u.p sthrait an his head, 
that he was obJoeged to put his hand up to his hat, 
and shove it down an his head, and three times it 
was that way, that his hair was risin' the hat at!' his 
head with the fright, and he WIIS obleeged to howld 
it down, nnd his dog growlin' all the time, and the 
black thief iv a dog keepin' dodgin' him along, and 
his eye. like coals 0' fire, and the terribl .. t smell of 
sulphur, I hear, that could be, all the time, till at 
last thoy cam. to a little sthrame that divided the 
road; and there, my dear, the sp.r't di.eappeared, not 
bein' able to pll88 runnin- wather; for sper'ts, sir, is 
always waken'd with wather.' .. 

, Sqch Were the marvellous yarns that Paddy waa 
constantly spiuning. Indeed he had a pride, I rather 
think, in being considered equally expert at ., the 
long bow" as at the ri.fle; and if he had not a bonncer 
to astonish ,his hearer. with, he sndeavoured that hi. 
ordinary strain of conversation, or his anewer to the 
common .. t question, should be of a nature to snrpris. 
them. Such was his reply one morning to his master, 
when he asked Paddy what was the cause of his being 
so hoarse. ' 

.. Indeed, sir," answered Paddy, " it's a cowld I 
got, and indeed myself doesn't know how I coteh 
cowld, barrin' that I slep' in a field last night, and 
forgof.'"to shut the gate afther me." 

.. Ah, Paddy," aaid the squire, .. the old story
you wer8 ·drunk as -nsual, and couldll'\ find your 
way home. You are a ehocking fellow, and yon'll 
never get on, as long as you give yourself up to 
whiskey." ' 

.. Why, thin, your honour, sure that'. the rarson 
I ought to get an the fasther; for isll'! a • spur in 
the head worth two in the heel,' as the auld sayin' is ?" 

Here a laugh from the squire" guests turned the 
scale in Paddy's favour. ' 

.. I give you up, Paddy," sald the master-" you're 
a sad dog-worse than Larry Lanigan." , 

.. Oh, murthe. I Is it Lanigan you'd be afther 
comparm' me to," said Paddy. .. Why, Lanigan is 
the complatest dhrinker in Ireland-by my 8Owkins
more whiskey goes through Lanigan than any oth .. 
worm in the oounty, Is it Lanigan 1 Falke, that's 
the lad could teke the consait out iv a gallon 0' 
sper'ts, without qnittin' it. Throth, Lanigall is just 
the very chap that iii go to first Mass every mornin' 
in the year, if holy wather was whiskey." 

This last reply left Paddy in possession of the field, 
and no further attook was made upon him on the 
score 'of his love of .. the dhrop I" and this trinmph 
on his part excited him to exert himeelf in creating 
mirth for the gentlemell who formed the shooting 
party. One of the company retailed thet well-knowll 
joke made by Lord Norbury, viz., when a certein 
gelltleman declared that he had shot twenty hare. 
beCore breakfast, his lordship replied, that he mUll 
ka •• fired dt a wig. . 

Here Paddy declared thet he thought "it was no 
grest shootin' .. to kill twenty hares, for that he had 
shot .eventy-five brace of rabbits in one day. 

.. Seventy-five brace!" was laughed forth from 
everyone prMpnt. 
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" Bad looek to the lie in it." oaid Paddy • 
.. Oh. b. easy. Paddy." said hi. master. 
I< Th.re it i. now: and you won't b'liTe me P Why 

thin, in throth. it'. not that I'm proud iv it. I tell you. 
for I don't think it was any gr.at things iT ohootin·. 
at all at iill." 

H.r. a loud.r burst of merrim.nt than the former 
.hailed Paddy'. declaration. 

.. W.II, now." said Paddy, .. if yez be quiet, and 
liaten to me. I'll explain it to your .atisfaction. Yon 
see, it was in one of the islan's aft the shore there," 
and he pointed .eawards--I< it was in one 0' the 
far islan'. out there. where rabbits are.o plinty, and 
runnin' ... thick. that lOU can scarcely .ee the grass." 

. U Because the islan is all sand," said his master. 
I< No. indeed. now!-though yon thought yon had 

me there," oaid Paddy, very quietly. .. It·. not the 
sandy iolan'. at all, bud one further out." 

I< Which of them P" 
co Do you know th.littl. on. with the black rock P" 
" Yes." 
"Well. it'. not that. lint yon know __ " 
.. Arrahl can't you te11hie honour." said a peasant, 

who was an attendant on the party. to carry the game 
-" can·t you ,"11 hie honour at wanat. and not be 
delayin'-!' 

Paddy turned on this pl.beian intntder with the 
coolest contempt, and .aid ... Hurry no man'. cattle. 
get a jack8B8 for yonraelf-" and th.n reaumed
•• W.n, oir, bud you know the island with the sharp 
headlan' --" 

"Yes." 
"Wen, it'. not that either; but if you --" 
" At this ra,". Paddy." said the squire ... w. &hall 

never'h.a? which island this wond.rful rabbit bnrrow 
is in. - How would you steer for it after passing In· 
Diemoyl.P" , 

"Why, thin, yon ohonld steer abont nor.west. and 
wh.n yon cleared the black rocks yon'd have the 
88'ldy isw' bearin' avm: yonr larboard b01l'. and thin 
yon'd see the ialan' I spake av, when you run abont 
as far 88--" 
." Pooh! pooh!" said the squire. "you're dream· 
ing. Paddy; there'. no onch island at alL" 

"By my sow!, there is. begging your hononr'. pat'. 
don." 

.. It'. very odd I never 88W it.." 
" Indeed, it's a wondher. sure enough." 
.. Oh I it can't b .... said the squire. .. H01I' big is 

it?" 
_. .. Oh I bedad, it's sa big as ever it 'ill be," said 

Paddy. chuckling. 
This answer turned the lengh against the squire 

again, who gave up further et'Of!8-<!nestioning of 
Paddy, whose readine9lf of converting hie anawero 
into jokes generally frustrated any queriet who ..... 
hardy enough to engage with Paddy in the hope of 
puuting~ e 

word iv it you b'live, nor the gintlemen won't eithAl"~ 
though you're axin' m. for it-but only want to 
laugh at me, and call me a big liar, whin my back'. 
turned." 

"Maybe we wouldn't wait for your back being 
turned, Paddy, to honour you with that titlo." 

"Oh, indood, I'm not oaying YOll wouldn't dl) 
it as SOOB foreniost my face, your honour, as YOI1 

of ton did bofore, and will agin, plaz. God, and 
welkim--" 

.. W.ll, Paddy, .a~ no more about thai, but l.t'8 
have the 8tory." 

" Bure I'm 108in' no time, only teUin' the gintl .... 
men bofore hand, that it'. what they'll b. callin' it 
a lie-and indeed it'. ancommon, aure enough; but 
you see, gintlemen, you must remimher that the 
fox is the cunnin· .. t baste in the world, barrio' the 
wran --" -

Here Paddy wasqnestione<i why he considered the 
wren as cnnnin' a lJalU as th~ fox. 

.. Why, Bir. bekase. all bird. build their n •• 11 wid 
one hole to it only, excop'n the wran; but the wraD 
build. two hoI .. to the n .. t, and 10 that if 8ny inimy 
com .. to disturb it npon one door, it can go out aD 
the other. But the fox is 'cute to that deroo, tha' 
there'. many a mortial a fool to him-an , badad, 
the fox could bny and .. ll many a ChriBtian, &8 
you'll lOon .. e by·and-by. when I tell you what 
happened to a wood.ranger that I kn .... wanet, and a 
daOOnt man he was, and wouldn't say the thing in a lie • 

.. W.n, you .... h. kern home one night, mighty 
tired-for he was out wid a l'arty in the domain, 
cock·ahootin' that day; and whlD he got back to hi. 
lodge. he threw a f .... logs 0' wood an the fire. til 
make himaelf comfortable. ari he Ink what""er littIe 
malther he had for hie onpper; and, &llh ... that he 
felt himaelf 10 tired, that h. wint to bed. Dnt 
you're to nndheretari that. though he wint f·, W, it 
wao more for to rest himaelf like. tban fl. '>le',!,. for 
it wao airly; and 10 hejiat wint into bed, awl there 
he divarted himaelf lookin' at the fire. that was blaziD' 
ao m.".,., ao a bonfire an the hearth. 

.. Well, as he was lyin' that-a-way, jillt think in' 0-
nothin' at all, what should come into the pi"". but a 
fox. But I mnat ,"ll you ... hat I forgot to ,"ll y<>11 
before that the ranger'. wao on the OOrdhero d the 
wood, ~nd he had no one to liTe wid him bnt himael/, 
barrin' the dogs that he had the care iT. that was hie 
only companions, and he had a hole cut an tbe door, 
with a awingin' boord to it. that the doge might g<) 
in or out 8c00rdin' ... it [lazed thim; and, bodad, 
the fox came in, as I tonl yon, through the hole in 
the door. &8 bould ao a ram, and ... alked aver to the 
fire. and sat down foreninat it. 

.. Paddy," said the squire, •• after that wonderful 
nbbitadventnre, perhapo YOll wonldfavonrthe gentle
men with that etory you told me OBCO about a fox ,.. 

.. Indeed and I will, pIaze your honour," said 
Paddy ... though I knoW' full well the divil a on. 

" N 011'. it ... sa might,. proTokin' that all the dogs 
was out-they WOl'· rorin' about the ... ood. you -, 
lookin' for to eateh rabbits to ate. or IOID8 other mil
chief, and 10 it happenod that there ... "",,'t ... mueh 
sa ou. indiTidhiaf ifog in the place; and, bBg'W, I'll 
go bail the fox kn.... that 1~"'elI, before he put 
hie n",," insid. the ranger'. . 

.. Well, the ranger ..... in hopM lOme 0' the dogs 
id come home and ketch the chap, and he wu loath 
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to stir hand or fut himself, afeard 0' freghtenin' away " • So that won't do l' saYs the fox. • Well, I must 
the fox; but, begor, he BOnld hardly keep his timper thry another offer,' &ays he; and, with that, h. 
at all, at all, whin he seen the fox take his pipe aff 0' tuk np the other brogue, and threw it into the fire, 
the hob, where he left it afore he wint to bed, and too. 
l'nttin' the bowl 0' the pipe into the fire to kindle it .. 'There, now,' says he, 'you may keep the other 
(it's as thrue as I'm bere), he began to smoke fore- company,' eays he; I and there's a pair 0' yo now, as 
ninst the, fire, as nath'ral as any other man you the divilsaid to hi. knee· buckles.' 
ever seen. U (Oh, you thlevin' varmint,' says the ranger, t you 

'" Musha, bad luck to your impidence, yon long. 'won't lave me a tack to my feet; but no matther;' 
tailed blaguard,' says the ranger, • and is it smokin' Bays he, 'your head's worth more nor a pair o' 
my pipe yon are 1 Oh, thin, by this and by that, if brogues to me, any day; and, by the1'ipor 0' Blessin
I had my gun convaynient to me, it's fire and smoke town, you're money in my pocket this minit,' says he, 
of another sort, and what you wouldn't bargain for, and with that, the fingers was in his mouth agin, and 
I'd ~ve you,' says he. But still he was loath to stir, he was goin'to whistle, whin, what would you think, 
hopm' the dogs id BOme home: and, 'begor, my fine but up sits the fox an his hunkers, and puts his two 
fellow,' &ays he to the fox, 'if one 0' the dogs BOme. fore-pawB into hiB mouth, makin' game 0' the ranger 
home, Ba.ltpethre wouldn't &ave you, and that's a -bad luck to the lie I tell you, ' 
Bthrong pickle.' . , ' .. Well, the ranger, and no wondher, although in 

.. So, with that, he watched anti! the fox wasn't a rage he was, couldn't help laughin' at the thought 
mindin' him, but was busy shakin' the oindhers out Ii 0' the fox mackin' him, and, bedad, he tuk sitch a 
the pipe, whin he was done wid it, and so the ranger fit 0' laughin', that he couldn't whistle, and that was 
thought he was gain' to go immediately afther gitten' the 'cuteness 0' the fox to gain time; but whin his 
an air 0' the fire and a shough 0' the pipe; and BO, first laugh was aver the ranger recovered himself, and 
says he, 'FaikB, my lad, I won't let yon go so aisy aB gev another whistle; and so &ays the fox, 'By my 
all that, as cunuin' aB you think yourself;' and with sowl,' Bays he, 'I think it .wouldn't be gooli for my 
that he made a dart out 0' bed, and run over to the health to stay here much longer, and I mustn't be 
door, and got betuue it and the fox; and 'now,' says thrifiin' with that blackguard ranger any more,' s.ya 
he, 'your bread's baked, my buck,. and maybe my he,' and I muet mllke him sinsible that it is time to 
lord won't have a fine run out 0' you, and the dogs at let me go; and, though he hasn't understanin' to be 
your brish every yard, you morodin' thief, and the sorry for hiB brogues, I'll go bail I'll make him lava 
divil pity you,' says he, 'for your impidence-for sure, that,' says he, ' before he'd say ""Mails. '-and, with 
if you hadn't the impidenceof a highwayman's horse, that, what do you think the fox done 1 By all that'8 
it'. not into my very house, undher my nose, you'd good-and the ranger himself towld me out iv bis 
dsar for to come;' and with that, he began to whistle own mouth, and said he would never have b'li.ved it, 
for tbe dogs; and the fox, that stood eyein' him all only he seen it-the fox tuk a lighted piece iv a log, 
the time while he was epakin', began to think it was out 0' the blazin fire, and run over wid it to thll 
time to be jog~~:hin he heard the whistle-and ranger's bed, and was goin' to throw it into the sthraw, 
says the fox to . elf,' Throth, indeed, you think and burn him ont of house and home; so when the 
yourself a mighty great ranger now,' says he, • and ranger Been that, he gev a shout out iv him-
you think you're very cute, but upon my tail, and .. 'Hilloo I hilloo I you murdherin' villian,' BaY. he, 
that'. a big oath, I'd be long sorry to let sitch a 'you're worse nor Captain Rock; is it gain' to burn 
mallelrheaded bog.throttor as yourself take a dirty me out you are, you red rogue iv a Ribbonman l' and 
advantage 0' me, and I'll engsge,' say. the fox, 'I'll he made a dart betune him and the bed, to save the 
make you lave the door soon and suddint;' and with house from bein' burned; but, my jew'!, tbat was ru 
that, he turned to where the range .. s brogueB was the fox wanted-and as soon as the ranger quitted 
lyin' hard by bsside the fire, and what would you the hole in the door that he was standin' foreninet, the 
think, but the fox took up one 0' the brogues, and wint fox let go the blazin' faggit, and made ,one jump 
over to the fire and threw it into it. through the door, and escaped • 

.. , I think that'll make you start,' says the fox. .. But before he wint, the ranger!l"ev me his oath, 

.. 'Divil resave the .tart,' says tbo ranger; 'that tbat the fox turned round and gev him the most con
won't do, my buck,' says he; 'tho brogue may burn temptible look he ever lIot in his life, and showod 
to cindhers,' says he, • but out 0' thio I won't .tir;' every tooth in his head With laugbin'; and at last he 
and thin, puttin' his fingers into his mouth, he gev put out hi. tongue at him, as much as to say
a blast iva whistle you'd bear a mile off, and shouted 'You've missed me, like your mammy's blessin',' and 
for the doge. off wid him I-like a flash 0' lightnin'." ' 
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DILLY MALOWNEY'S TASTE OF LOVE AND GLORY. 

Av roorse ye often heerd talk of Billy Malowney, an' hi. janiU8, the divil a ta.t. o' proporly ivany 
that lived by tbe bridge o' Camckndrum. Laum·a- oort or description h. had in the wid. world' 
rinka w.o. tbe name tbey put ou him, he was sicb • Well, ao bad as that wao, Billy would not give in 
beautiful dancer. An' f.ir, it'. ho was the rale that her father and mother bad the smalle,t tllAt. iv 
.portin' boy, every way-killin' thohar •• and gaffin' a right to intherfare, good or ball. .. An' yo,,'ro 
the salmoDA, an' fightin' the men, an' lunnin'the welcome to rayluse rne," flays he, "whin I ax y"ur 
women, and coortin' tho girls; an' be the same token, lave," B3YW he; .. an' I'll as: your lave," IllyA he, 
there was not a colleen inside iv hie jurisdiction but U when over I w4nt to Mort YOllrBelvM, ea.y .. ho; 
was breakin' her heart wid the fair lava iv him. "bnt it', yonr daughter I'm coortio' at the pre,"n!," 
Well, thie was all pleasant enough, to be .ure, while say. he, "an' that'. all I'll say," eay. h.; .. t',r I'd 
it lasted; but inhuman beings is born to misfortune, as soou take a do"",, of .alts as be di",:ouroin' yo," 
an' Bill'. divarshin was not to I .. t alwayo. Ayoung sa,', he. So it wna a rale blazin' battle betune him
boy can't be continially coortin' and ki .. in' the girJ. self and the ould people: an', begorra, there ,., ... 
(an' more's the pity) without exposin' him.elf to the no eoart iv blaguardin' that did not pa •• b"tune 
most eminent parril; an' eo signs an, what should them; an' they pllt a 80Iamn injection on Molly 
happen ;Silly Malowney himself, bnt to fall in love again •• ein' him or me.tin' him for th. futur •• 
at last wid little Molly Donovan, in Coolnamoe. But it ....... all iv no ""e. You mi~ht .. weU be 

I never oould ondherstand why, in the world, it pUJ'llnadin' the birds agin dying, or .thrivin' to coax: 
,.. .. Bill feU in love wid Aer, above all the girl. in the the stars ont iv the eky into your hat as be talking 
country. She w .. Dot within four stone weight iv common liD •• to them that'. fairly b"thered and 
being .. fat .. Peg Brallaghan: and as for radil... buntin' wid love. There', nothin' like it. Tb. 
in the !ace, ah. could Dot hould a candle to Jurly toothache an' choli. together idooll!po8e you bettl,or 
Flaherty (poor Judy I she "' .. my sweetheart, the for an argyment than itsoll. It Ie .... yon fit fqr 
darlin', and ooorted me constant, ever antilebe mar- nothin' bud nall.in.... It', stronger than whi.key, 
ned a hoy of the Butler'e; an' it'. twenty years now for one good drop iv it ,.,ill make you drunk ft,r one 
since .he ..... buried nnder tho onld white· thorn in year, aud sick, begorra, for a dozen. It' •• trongor 
Garbally. But that's no malther!) Well, at any than the .ay, for it'll carry you round the .... orld an' 
rate, Molly Donovan tuck his fancy' an' th4t'. every- never let you 8iok, in .nn.ohine or otonn; an', b ... 
thing! She had smooth brown bair-as smooth .. gorra, it', .tronger than Death himaelt, for it ia n<Jt 
.ilk_n' a pair iv eoft coaxin' eyes-an' the whitest afleard iv hi"" bedAd, bnl dares him in every .~. 
little teeth you ever seen: an', bedAd, .he wu every Bud 10'1"'" hu 9narreJ. eometim ... , an<\, ""gmT,", 
taste .. much in love wid himoei1 .. he w8o. when they do, yon d a'most imagine th'7 baM one 

Well, now, he was raI'y etuJ'id wid love: there 11'80 auother like DlJIn and ... ife. .A n' "" ligna an, Billy 
Dot a bit of fun left in iWIL Be w80 good for Malown.y and )[oll'y Donovan fell out one evening 
1IIthin' an airth bud littin' under bnshes, amokiu' at ould Tom Dundon', .... ake; an' whatev .... eame 
tobacky, and sighin' till you'd wondher how in tho betune them, ,be made no more ahout it Imt iu<rt 
.... orld he got wind lorit aIL An' bedAd, he,., .. an dra ... h~r doak ruund her, and aw.y wid herself 
illigaut scholar, moreover; an', eo ligna, it'. many's aud the ""ant-girl home again, .. if 0, ..... ...... not 
the 80ng he made abont her; an'if you'd be walkin' a~, or a fiddle, or a Iaote of divaroion in it. 
in the evening, a mile away from Carrickadrum, be- WeU. Bill lIa1awt1ey follied her down the bor""", 
gom you'd hear him singin' out like a bull, all to try eould he deludher her wk again; but, if .he 
across the oountry, in her praises- .... bitther before, .he gaTe it to him in oimeot 11'&'" 

Well, YOIl ma'y be sure, ould Tim Donovan aud·.he got him alone to hene1£, and to thet d.gree that 
the wife was Rot a bit too weU plased to ..... Bill: he wiohed her sate home, short an' anlky "'''JUglr, 
Malowney ooortin' their t~~lbter Molly: for, do ye an' ... alked tack again, as mad as the diYil him.oelf, 
mind, sh. w .. the only c· they bad, aud her for- to tbe 1fIIke, to pay a reepact to poor Tom Dn~dlJlJ .. 
tllne .. as thirty-five pounds, t ... o co ..... and five iIIe- Well, my dear, it ..... aioy -.. there _ """"" 
fRnt pigs, three iron pots and a skillet. aD' a thrille thing wrong .. id Billy lIaIo .... ey, lor he paid no 
'v poultry in hand; and no one knew how much, attintion the rM! of the evening to any ""art of 
besides, whenever the Lord id be plaeed to eall the' dinnion but the whiskey alone; an' every glaM he'd 
onld people out of the way into glory! I drink, ir ..... hat he'd be wiohing the divil had the 

So,itwas notlikelyouldTunDon01'an idbefallin' in ,women, and the,.,,,,,,! iv bad luck to all soarta i .. · 
loyewid poor Bill Yalowneyaa aisy as the girls did;;COW"ting, until, at Jaot, wid the goodn_ iT tbe 
for, borriD' his beauty, u' his gun, Wl' his dhndheen, i sperita, an' the badn_ iT his temper, an' the con-
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stant flusthl'ation iv CUl'Bi.n', he grew all as one &B 

you might say almost, vg your preeinoe, bastely 
drunk! 
. Well, who ehould he fall in wid, in that childish 

condition, as he was deploying along the road, almost 
as straight SJ! the letter S, an' cu:rain' the girls, an' 
~oarinJ for more whiskey, but the recruiting-sargent 
iv the Welsh Confusileers. So, cute enough, the 
urgent begins to convarse him, an' it WSJ! not long 
until he had him sitting in Murphy's public-houae, 
wid an elegant dandy iv punch before him, an' the 
mng's money safe an' snug in the lowest wrinkle of 
his oreeches-pocket. 

So away wid him, and the dhrnms and rues play. 
ing, an' a dozen more nnfortbunate bliggards just 
listed along wid him, an' he shakin' hande wid the 
sarge-nt, and 8wearin' agin the women eTeryminute, 
until, be the time he kem to himself, begorra, he was 
a good ten milee on the road.to Dublin, an' Molly 
and all behind him. 

It id be no good tallin' you iv the letters he wrote 
to her from the- barracks there, nor how ehe WSJ! 
breaking her heart to go and see him just wanBt 
before he'd go; but the father an' mother would not 
allow iv it be no man... A:n.' so,in les8 time than 
you'd be thinkin' about it, the colonel had him 
polished oft into a rale elegant BOger, wid his gun 
exercise, and his bagnet exercise, and his small 
sword, and broad eword, and pistol and dagger, an' 
all tha rest, an' then away wid him on lloord a man
a-war to fllrrin parts, to fight for King George agin 
Bonypart, that was great in thim tim... Well, it 
was very soon in every one'e mouth how Billy Ma
lowner was batin' all before him, Bstonishin' the 
ginerals, an' frightenin' the inemy to that degree, 
there was not a. Frinchman dare say '" parley voo U 

outside of the rounde iv his camp. 
YOIi may be .ur. Molly waB proud iv that same, 

though Bhe never Bpoke a word about it; untU at 
last the news kern home that Billy Malowney was 
surrounded an' murdered be the Frinch army under 
N Bpoleon BonypBrt himself. The news was brought 
by Jack Bryan Dh .. , the pedlar,thateaid he met the 
corporal iv the regiment on the quay iv Limerick, 
an' how he brought him into a public-house Bod 
thratad him to " naggin, and got all the news about 
poor Billy Malowney out iv him while they wor 
d1u'inkin' it; an' a eorrowfnl story it was. 

Tho way it happened, aocordio' as the corporal 
tould him, was jiathow the Duke iv Wallin'ton de
tarmined to fight a rale tarin' battle wid the Frinch, 
and Bonypart at the same time Wa& aiqually datar
Dli!,~d to fight the di.U'sown scrimmidge wid the 
lIntioh foorcee. Well, as BOon as the busin ... was 
pretty near ready at both Bid .. , Bonypart and the 
gineral Bext unaher himBelf gets up behind a bush 
,to look at their inimi .. through opy-gJaeeea, and thr:Y 
wonld they k\low any iv them at the distance. 

" Badad," say. the gin_ral, &flher a divil·iv a long 
"pY, "I'd bet .half a pint," says he, "that'. Bill 
Malowney himself," 88.y8 he, " down there,.' Baya he. 

"Och,JI BByS Bonypart, lido you tell me so?" 8ays 
he j "I'm fairly h_t-ocalded with that aame Billy 

Malowney," says he, II an' I think. if I was wanat 
shut iv him, I'd bate the rest iv them aioy," eays he_ 

" I'm thinking so myself," says the gineral, says 
he; "but he'. a tough bye," says he . 

H Tough I" says Bonypart j "he· •. the divil," lay. 
he. 

"Begona I'd be b.ttber plased," say. the gineral, 
say. he, "to take himBelf than the Duke iv Wellin'· 
toni' says he, "an' Sir Edward Blakeney into the 
bargain," says he. 
. "The Duke of Wellin'ton and Gin_ral Blakeney," 
says Bonypart, "is great for planning, no doubt,'" 
•• ys he, "but Billy Malowney • the boy for IICt;""," 
says 11e-" an' actiun's everything just now," says he. 

So wid that Bonyp .... t push .. up his cocked hat, 
and begins .cratching hi. head, and t.hinking and 
conBidherin' for the bare life, and at last says he to 
the gineral- . 

"GineraJ Commandher iv all the Foo,.., .. ," eay. 
he, U I've hot it," mys he: "ordhelo out the forlorn. 
hope," says he, u au' give them as much powdher, 
both glazed and blastin," Bays he, "an'· as much 
bullets, do ye mind, an' swan-dhrop., an' chain· 
shot," says he, If an' all soortB iv waipona an', com:
bustablee as they can carry; an' let them surround. 
Bill Malowney," say. he; "an' iv they can get any 
soort ivan advantage," lay. he, U let them knock .. 
him to smithereens," eays he, I, an' then. take him, 
preBner," says he, "an' tell all the bandmen iv tha· 
Frinch army," .ays h .. "to play "p 'Garryowen,' to· 
keep uli' their operita," lays h .. " all the time they're 
advanom'; an' you may promiBe them anything lOU 
like in my nam ..... ay. he; "lor, by my eow4 I 
don't think it'. many iv them 'ill coma ~ack to 
throubla us," aays he, winkin' at him. ' 

So a way with the gineral, an' h. ordhers out the . 
forlorn hope, an'tells the band to play, an' everything' 
else just as Bonypart de.ired him; an' Bure enough, 
whin Billy Malowney heerd the mu';o where he wae 
.tandin' tekin' a blaet of the dhudheen to compose 
his mind for murdherin' the Frinchmen as usual, 
being mighty partial to that tune intirely, he cocks 
his ear a one sid.. and down he stoops to. listen. 
to the musio; but, begorr&, who should b. in his 
rare all the time but .. Frinch grannidee. behind 
a bU8h, _ an' .eeing him stooped in a convanient 
form, bedad he lets fli .. at him Bthraight, and fired 
him right forward between the legs and the email iv 
the back, glory be to God, with what they call (saving 
your presence) a bum-shelL Well, Bill Malowney Jet 
one roar out iv him, an' away he rowled o.e. the 
field iv battle like a elitther (as Bonyp&rt and the 
Duke iv Wellin'ton, that was watching the manmu· 
nee from a distance, both consaped) into glory. 
An' .ure enou~h the Frinch was overjoyed beyant 
all bounds, an small blame to them- an' the Duke 
iv Wallin'ton, I'm toult, was never all out the sam. 
man einst. At any rate, the news kem ho~ ho,w 
Billy Malowney was mnrdhered by the Frmch m 
forriu_ parts. 

Well, all this time, you may be sur .. there was no 
want iv boys comin' to ooort purty Molly Donovan ; 
but, one way ar another, she alway. kept puttin' thim 
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off constant; an' tbough her fatber and mother wae 
nathnrally anxious to get rid of ber respickably, tbe, 
did not like to marry ber oft' in spite iv her t .. th. 
An' this way, promieing .Due while and puttin' it off 
another, sbe conthrived to get on from one Shrove 
to another, until near seven years was over and gone 
from the time when Billy Malowney listed for forrin 
samea. 

It was nigh band a yesr from the time wbin the 
news iv Leum·a-rinka bein' killed by the Frinch 
eame bome, au' in place iv forgettin' him, as tbe 
saisins wint o"er, it's what Molly W88 growin' paler 
and more lonesome every day, anti! the neighbours 
tbought sbe W88 fallin' into a decline; and this is 
the way it was with her w\rin tbe fair of Limamoe 
kem ronnd. It was a beautifUl evenin' just at the 
time i" the reapin' iv tbe oats, and the 81ln W88 

.hiuin' throngh the red clouds far away over the 
hills iv Cahirmore. Her father an' mother, an' the 
boy. an' girls wae all away down in the fair, and 
Molly sittin' all alone on tbe step of the stile, lie
tenin' to the foolish little birds whiotlin' among the 
lea"es-and the sonnd of tbe mountaiu river fiowin' 
throngb tbe &ton .. au' bush_n' the crowo fiyin' 
home high overbead to the wood. i" Glinvarlogh-an' 
down in the glen, far away, she could 88e the fair· 
green iv Lisnamoe in the mist an' I1lD8hine among 
the gray rocks and three&-an' the cows, an' the h."...,... 
au' the blue frieze, an' the red cloake, an' the tento, 
an' the smoke, an' the ouId round tower-all ... 10ft 
an' 88 eorrowfnl 88 a dhrame iv ould timea. 

An' wbile ehe 11'88 looking thie way, au' thinking 
iv Lenm-a-rinka-poor Bill i" the dance, that W88 
aleepin' in his loneeome glory in the fi.lds iv Spain
abe began to sing the eong he used to like 80 well in 
the ould tim_ 

_. =':5 

charged, an' got a pinoion i" a filII "hillin' a day
an' bow be W88 com. bock to live tho reot i" bi. days 
in tbe "weet glen i" Li8namoe, an' (if only .he'd con. 
sint) to marry herself in "pite i" them all. 

Well, ye may aisily think tlley bad plinty to talk 
about, aftber aeven years without once lo..,in' one 
anotber; and "0 "ign8 on, the time flew by 88 swill 
an' 88 pleasant 8.1 a bird on the wing, an'the lun 
wint down., an' tbe moon .hone aweot an' 80ft jn .. 
stead, an' the two never know a ha'portb ahout it, 
but kept talkin' an' whisp~rint, an' whispf1rin' an' 
talkin'; for it'" wondhorful how of ton a tind her. 
hearted girl will bear to boar a vurty boy tcHin' bOl 
the same aWry constant over an OVeT, ontil at lut, 
81lre enough, they bOOM the ould man him •• lf cornin' 
up the boreOD, aingin' the" Coli."" Ru.," a thiD~ 
he never done, barrin' whin h. had a dhrop in; an 
the misthre88 walkin' in front i" him, an' two ilIi· 
gant Kerry row. he jU"t bougbt in the fair, and the 
sarnnt boya dbrivin' them behind. 

.. Oh, bl...aed hour '" eay. M'Jlly, .. here'. my 
father." 

" I'll spake to him tbi. minute," .ays Bill. ,..., 
"Oh, not for the world," eay •• h,,:"::"~'}: ',;~-" • 

the 'Colleen Rue'" .. ys 19,,,,,,;,,,~J.!· 'I', i 'f, 
. . h h'" ,J ~ ~ 

raJ80D WIt un.. 88~~. f'f·:rr';r, ';( , !11 :.: ;,' .,.; ."() 'It 
. "An' h 'ill·' . • were" ,""kk)" i"l~r) l' ': I .~ f.1'l ',:; t ... ; ",rj~" 

mto thehaggart t}lP--nl t~lf.lt'... I t,',d.,;·, ,J /'l" t 
see me iv lle--.c>0" Ti,(oJ·,'L,:-: ,ji;'" ," '1 l,,~ 

uThry ,~"ilr,!;(>tr,~,~.jp" 11," p:,H': ,;,.j .-'r 
laYS ebe, . f"!"1'J,# t.!.1~U it··,,i ;' l~ 'r" r 'I hr 

uWell,dal'liIi: .... J".'~ fJl""~l2"'":" d,;" 'Jli:';'j,''jI 

he, .. l'llCODdeocendtotb8l4 .. ··.~"'1 ,J- "." I", ,,~., 
An'widthat hemakee.daJttdgf; .. ·• ;>;'··'l:V· ... 

gorra, it w ... too late-tbe pigo 11''' all go .. "", "." 
and the pig.sty w ...... full ... tlle Burr coach,·..,.. 
sU:: ineide. .. "Shu1e, Ihule, mule .. roon"- "Och! blnr.an-agol1l," eayo be, "there Ia 110. 

an' whiu ehe ended the "ene, wbat do you think room for a onckin' pig," .yo he, .. let a1on .. a 
but she beerd a manly "oice j1l8t at the other side iT Chritrtian," 08,." he. 
the bedge, singing the laat words over again. Well .. Well, run into the home, Billy," IIlYO obe, H thia 
~e knew it; her heart fiutthered up like a little bird minnte," .. yo abe, .. au' hide YOll_1f anti! they're 
"that id be wounded, and then dhroJ>1>ed trtill in her quiet," .. yo .he, "an' thin yOll call oteal 0111," 88YO 
breast. It W88 himself. In a minute he ..... tIuongh she," an·knownot to them alI," eay •• he. 
the bedge and standing before her. .. I'll do yl1llr biddin'," eeyo he, .. Molly, uthore," 

.. Lenm !" sayo she. eeyo he. 
I< Mavonmeen cniBhla machree!" .. yo he; and .. Run in, thin," .. yo ahe, .. an' I'll go and meet 

without another yord they were loeked in one them," eayo abe.. .. ill d 
another'e arms. 80 wid that awa,. wid her, and 1D Wlnt]l y, an 

Well, it id onl,. be nansince for me thryin' au' ten whera 'id he hide himeelf bud in a little cloee& that 
ye all the foolish thingo they IBid, and how th.,. ...... off i" the room where the onld man art w:omaa 
looked in one another'. f ...... an' laughed, an' cried, alep'; eo he clooed the doors, .nd "?l down m a. 
an' laugbed again; and how, wben they came to ou14 chair ~ ~OIIDd there eoJmUU~ .Well, he 
. ;hemselv.. aud she ..... able at last to believe it.... ..... not ... en m it .. hen all the rest ." thim comee 
raly Billy hlmself thet .. 88 there, actWI,. houldin' into the kitchen, an' onld T~ I>otuwaa oin~' ~ 
her hand, an'loom' in her eyeo the oeme way .... Colleen llne" for ~ ba~ life, .m' the reel 11' ~ 
........ barrio' he ..... browner an' bouldsr an' did ethrivin' to hwnaar him, an doln exactly evmytbing 
not, 'llUlybe, look quite .. merry in hlmeeU ... he he bid them, becauee they aeen he ..... fooliala be the 
used to do in fDrlll8r timeo-an' fondbar far all, an' man .. iv the liquor. 
more lovin' than _-how he tonld her all about Well, to be ...... all thia kep' thim long eJlO1l~ 
the wars wid the Frincbmen-an' how he 11'88 you may be ...... &om gain' to bed, 10 that BiI!y 
... ounded, and left for dead in the field iv battle, could get DO manner iv .. adT~ntage to get oul: !" 
bein' shot through the breaot, an' how he ..... dia- , the boule, an' .. he oted oitW.' ID the dar. c4>oet 111 

• 
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tate, cu.rsin' the U Colleen Rue," and wondherin' to 
he clivi! whin they'd get the ould man into his bed; 
.n' 88 if that was not delay enough, who should come 
n to stop for the night but Father O'Flaherty, of 
Jahirmore, that was buyin' a horse at the fair, an', 
L .. coorse, there was a bed to be med down for his 
~verence, an' some other attintiona; an' a long dis
",orse himself an' ould Mrs. Donavan had about the 
.!eughter iv Billy Malowney an' how he was buried 
>n the field iv battle; an' his raverence hoped he 
~ot a decent funeral, an' all the other oonvaniencies 
LV religion; an' so you may suppose it was pretty 
late in the night before all iv them got to their beds. 

.. 4! Say your prayers," says he, II an' hould your 
tongue," says he, "while I diecoors8 it," says he i 
U an' who are ye P" saye he, 'I in the name iv all 
the holy s"ints," s"ys he; givin' the door a dab iva 
crusheen that wakened Bill inside. " I ax," says 
he, II who are you," sayS he. 

-Well, Bill clid not rightly remember where in the 
world he was, but he puahed open the door, an' says 
he, $I Billy Malowney's my name," says he, (I an' rn 
thank ye to tell me a betther," says he. 

Well, Tim Don~van oould not settle to sleep at all, 
.t all, so he kep' dieooorein' the wife about the new 
cows he bought, au' the stripl'hers he sould, an' so 
an for betther than an hour, ontil from one thing to 
another he kem to talk about the pige, an' tbe poul
thry, an' at last, having nothing bel the. to discoorse 
about, he begun at his daughter Molly, an' all the 
heartscald she was to him be raisin iv refusin' the 
UleDj an' at laBt BayR he, U I undherstand," .Y8 he, 
brec..- ..... f-IU how it is," says he; "it's how she was in 
before he'a'b '; wid that bliggard, Billy Malowney," 
allow iv it be no nl:>~>";I1l." says he, for by this time 
you'd be thinkin' about :r .. " .• 
polished oft into a rale elegant sl.. "Tim, darlint, 
exercise; and his baguet exercise, r. buried," says 
sword, and broad sword, and pistol Sn;r' 
all the rest, an' then away wid him on f.lf they de
.... war to forrin parts, to fight for KinuQ . 
llonypart, that. Was great in thimtl to lb~t," says 
was very BOon ~ e~~(f nlessed Vargin,') ·saya she, 
IOWDey was l-~ajs she. . 
'gineraJ~<l; enongh, what Wft8 it bud Bill Molowney 
iherr .. as dhroppin' asleep in. the closet, an' snorin' 
out'a chureh organ. '" , 

"II Is it a pig," says he, "01' is it a Christian 1" 
" Ana I listen to the tune iv it," says ahe j " sure a 

pig never done the like iv that," says .. he. 
"Whatever it is, U says h~, ,. it's in the room wid 

ne," says he. .. ' The Lord be marciful to DB I" says 
he. . 

41 I tould you not to be cursin',n says she j It bad 
luck to you," saya she, $I for an ommadhaun," for 
she was a very religious woman in herself. 

.. Sure be'e buried in Spain," says be; II an' it is 
not for one little innocent expression," saya he, U he'd 
be oomin' all that .. way to annoy the house," says he. 

WeU, while they wor talkin' Bill turns in the way 
he was eleepin' into an aisier impoB~, an' 88 BOon 
U he stopped snorin' ould Tim Donovan's courage 
ri.I agin, an' 88YS be, II I'll go to the kitchen, If says 
he, U an' light a. riab," says he. An' wid that away 
wid him, an' the wife kep' worlrin' the beads all the 
time, an' before he kem back, Bill was anorin' u loud 
118 ever • 

Well, whin Tim Donovan heard that, an' actially 
seen that it was Bill him.elf that was in it, he had 
not etrength enough to let a bawl out iv him, but he 
dhropt the candle out iv his hand, an' down wid him
self on his back in the dark. Well, the wife let a 
sereech you'd hear at the mill iv Killraghlin, an' ~ 

"Oh," says she, u the aperit has him, body au' 
bones," says she; .. oh, holy St. llridget-oh, 
Mother iv Marcy-oh, Father O'Flaherty," eay. she, 
sereechin' murdher from out iv her bed. 

Well, Bill Molowney was not a minnte remim berin' 
himself, an' so out wid him 'luite an' aioy, an' through 
the kitchen; bud in place 'v the door iv the house, 
it'. what he kem to the door iv Father O'F1aherty's 
little room, where he was jist wakenin' wid the nois& 
iv the screechin' an' battherin'; an' bedad, Bill 
makas no more about it, but he jumps, wid one boult, 
clever an' clane into his raverence's bed. 

.. What do ye mane, you uncivilised bliggard P" 
says his raverence ; U is-that a venerable wa.y,".says 
he, "to approach your clargy P" says he. 

"Rould your tongue," says Bill, .. an' I'll do y& 
no barm," saya he. 

.. Who are you, y8 scoundrel iv the world 1" say .. 
his reverence. . 

"WhiBht," says he, II I'm Billy Malowney," says he. 
"You lie," says his raverence--for he was fright

ened beyant all bearin'-an' he makes bud one jump 
out iv the bed at the wrong side, where there wa .. 
ouly jist a little place in the wall for a Vr .. s, an' his
raverence could not as much as turn m it for the. 
wealth iv kingdoms; U you lie." says he; U but 
forfeardit's the thruthyon're tellin'," says he, U here's· 
at ye, in the name iv all the blessed saints together," 
says he: an' wid that, my dear, he blazes away at 
him wid a Latin prayer iv the strongest description ~ 
an', as he aaid -himself afterwa.rds, that was iv a 
nature that id dhrive the clivi! himself np the chimley 
like a puff iv tobacky smoke, wid his tail betune his
legs. 

.. Arm, wbat are ye ethrivin' to •• y," says Bill,. 
says he; II if ye ,don't hould your tongue," says he .. 
U wid YOUf parly VOO," says he, Ie it's what I'll put 
my thumb on your windpiJ?e, It says he, u an' BiU. 
MaIowney never wint back 'v his word yet," says he. 

.. Oh' bloody wars-I mane the blessed saints 
about: us-that deadly sound, n says he, II it's goin' on 
.. lively as evIR," eaYIL he. 

II Thundher-an .. oWDs," sayshisraverence, says,he--. 
•• ein' the Latin took no infect on him, at all at all, 
an' screechin' that you'd think he'd rise tho thatch 
up iv the houso wid the fair fright-" and tundher 
and blazes, boys, will none iv yez come here wid a 
eandle, but lave your clargy to be ehoked by a spent. 
in the dark 1" says he. 

"I'm u wake as a rag:' saYB hie wife, says she, 
" wid the fair anaeineas," eays she; U it's out iv the 
little cloeet if. oomin'," oay8 she. W'!ll, be this time the aarvint boys, an' the rest iv 
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thim wor Up an' half dhre.sed, an' in they all ron, etopt till it WM a.ll Bettled-an' thor. waa nnt .,'h .. 
one on top iv another, wid pitchforks an' spades weddin' 81 that in the counthry most. It'. lIl""" 

thin'kin' it was 'only what his raverence slep' a dhra.m~ than forty yea.n ago, an' though I wu no more thnn 
- jv the like, by mean. iv the punch he WM &fther a goeeoon myeelf, I remimber it like yeAthord,y, 

takin' juet before he rowl'd himeelf into the bed. Molly never looked eo purty be for., an' UiUy }I,i
But, begorra, wbin they Been it was raly Bill Malow. lowney waa pliaant beyant all hoarin', to that ,Io~rp. 
ney himself that was in it, it was only who'd be that half the girlo in it WM fairly tarin' mad-only 
foremost out a!?fn, tumblin' back way. one over thay would not let on-thay hadn't him to th",n. 
another, ani his raverence roarin.' an' cursin' them selves in place iv her. An', begorra., I'd be arefU'd 
like mad for not waitin' for him. to tell ye, becauBe yon wonld not believe mo, oillr. 

Well, my dear, it was betther than half an hour that bl .. Bid man Father Mathew pnt an pn,l to all 
before Billy Malowneycould explain to thoma.ll how it BOom iv eoeiality, the I..ord reward him, how mOllY 
raIy wa. himself, for, begona, they were aU iv thim gallons iv potteen whi.key WM dhr.,,' upon that 
J'ersuadin' him that he was a sperit to that degree moet eolomn and tindher <>cca.ion. P.t IT anion, the 
It'. a wondher he did not give into it, if i~ was only piper, had & faver out iy it; an.I Ne,ldy Hhawn 
to put a stop to the argiment. Heigue, mountin' hi. lIor.., the wron~ way, broke 

'Veil, hie raverenee tould the ouId people then hiB collar bone, by the man .. i .. fallin over hi. tail 
there wae no noe in sthrivin' agin the will iv Provi· while he was feelin' for hi. head; an' Payther Urian, 
dence an' tho vagariee iv love united; an' whin thay the horse-doether, I am tould, WM never q .. ite right 
kem to undherstand to a Bartinty how Billy had a in the head ever aflher; an' auld Tim Donovan woo 
ehillin' a day for the rest iv hi. day., begona, they eingin' the" Oolleen Rue" night an' day for a ',tll 
took rather alikin' to him, andconeidherad at wanet week;'Bn' begorra the weddin' was only the loun. 
how he muet have riz out iv a.ll hienansinae entirely, dation iv fon, and the beginnin' iv divar8iQn, 10. 
or hie gracioue majeety id never haye condeacindad to there wu not a year for ten years a{ther, an' moro, 
show him hie countenance -that way every day iv his but bronght round a ehri.tenin' a •• egular as tbe 
life on a silver .hillin'. And eo. hegun.., they never aaeina revarled. , 
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Jf'. -agen," Jl:'l.~,'a b,f'~ "_ f: '-;";' ~Il fl#~ 
>~Il' pig." ~'j e :~t' !")f~ Ij.LJ14-" It 

.. WELL, I believe your honour heard me ten long ago .. , True t.,. he., ' , 
DOW my father left the army, and the way that he mistook the ~ t.he h",?)"". r;~1y, " JljI\)'11 ~b8, ., tl.·n 
took to another line of life that was more to hie liking. ho1ll!8 inatead of KI....un..y C4:""..ui ""41 'i'JIJ .,' .'. 
And BO it was, he was happy as the day was long; .. I need say no more, only on~ .... u!S. ......t" .... 
he drove a hearee for Mr. Callaghan of Cork for principally amoog the farmers and th. counlry 
many years, and a pleasant place it ..... ; for, ye _, people my lather '!Fas likad 80 mllCh. The great 
my father was a 'cote man, and knew eomething of ~ple and the quahty-l ax yonr JlSld""; but, IU ..... 

the .... orid; and though he was a droll devil, and lSD'Ht t.:ne> lfifierChariee?-thoydmt'tfretio m."oh 
.,.,u1d sing a funny eong when he ..... among the boya, &f~ ih.~ .lath .... and b~ and they ea.., httle 
no eooner had he the big black cloak on him and the who. driTlng them, whether it was a deoont, r~ 
weepers and he seatad on the high box, with the six abla m.aD like my father, or " chap with a grin on 
long.tarlad blacke before him, ,.on'd rea.lly think it him like "rat-Inp. And.., it 1ia1'P':"ed. that"my 
...... hie own mother was inside, he looked BO melan· father Wlad to Inyel hall the coonty, gQmg h .... ~ and 
-choly and miserable. The eaton and gravedigger there "'~en:"er. ~ ... as ~e otirr!ng! and, tail<, 
was nothing to my father· and he had a look abOnt a IIlAIl dido t think himoeU nghtly buried if my fath .... 
hie ay_to be enre th ... • waa & reason for ~ ... am't there; for, yo -. h. kn_ a.ll abmR it; h. 
you'd think he ... as up all night crying; thongh it'. could tell to a quart of opirilll ... hat would be wan.t.d 
little indulgence he took thet way. for " wake; he knew- all the J100d enera fl1f mil .. 

~. Well, of a.ll Mr. Callaghan'. men, tlwe '!""Inane ~und; and rYe b",,~d it was ~ lieantiful aigh~ to_ 
t!O great a favourite &8 my fath.... The Bmghboun hun etanding on a hill, arnml!1Jlg the pro 1m, as 
were a.ll fond of him. thay .... alkad into the churchyan!, awl giYing the 

.. , A kind crayture, every iMh of him I' the women .... ord like a eaptain. -
W"ODld 88y. • Did y. see his face at llm. Delany'. .. , Come on, tho etiJf-DUW the frienda of the ati.tf 
iuneral?' ~ the pop'Jace.' 
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.. That's what h. used to say, and throth he was heav.n's sake! spare me aU these descriptions, and 
always rep.ating it, wh.n he was a little gone in get on to the ghost." 
clrink-for that'. the tim. his spirits would rise-and "'Faith your honour's in a great hurry for the 
he'd think he was burying half Munster. 'ghost-mayb. ye won't like him when y. have him: 

" And snre it wae a real pl .... ur. alid a pride to b. but I'll go fast.r, if ye please. Well, Father Dwyer, 
buried in them tim .. ; for av it was only a small ye se., was born at Aghan.lish, of an ould familT' 
farmer with a potato garden, my fath.r would come and he left it in his will that he w ... to be buried m 
down with the black cloak on him, and thr.e yards of the family-vault; and ... Aghan-lish was eight.en 

..... pe behind his hat, and set all the children crying mil .. up the mo.untains, it· waa g.tting late when 
and yelling for half a mil. round; and then the way th.y drew n..... By that tim. the great procession 
he'd walk b.fore them with a spade on his shoulder, waa aU broke up and goes hom.. The co.adjutors 
and sticking it down in the ground, clap his hat on stopp.d to dine. at th •• Blue Bellows,' at the crOl8 
top of it, to make it look like a chief mourner. It roads, the little boys took to p.lting snowballa, there 
was a beautiful sight! " . was a fight or two on the way besides-and, in fact, 

" Bnt, Mik., if you indulge much longer in this excspt an ould deaf fellow that my father took to 
flattering reeollection of your father, I'm afraid w. mind the horses, he waa quite alone. Not that he 
shall Wss sight of the ghost entirely,". minded that same; for when the crowd was gone, my 

.. No fear in lif., your honour; I'm coming to him father began to sing a droll song, 8.Ild tould the deaf 
now. W.ll, it waa this way it happened: In the chap that it was a lam.ntation. At last th.y oame 
winter of the gt'eat frost, about forty-two or forty- in. sight of Aghan-1ish. It was I/o lonesome. 
thr .. years ago, the ould priest of Tulloughmurray melancholy.looking place, with nothing near it 
took ill and died; h. waa sixty y • ..,.. priest of the exce!'t two or three ould fir.tree~, IIJI.d a small 
parish, and 'IIlightily beloved by all tb. people; and slated house .with one window, where the •• xton 
good r.ason for it: a pleaaanter man, and a more lived, and even that w .... hut np, and a padlac¥: on 
social .... aytnre never lived-'tw ... himoelf wa. the the door. Well, my father Willi not over·mncb. 
life of the whole country-side. A wedding nor a pleased at the look of matters. but as ;he waa :IIever 
christening wasn't lucky a,. he w88n't there, oitting hard pnt to what to do, he managed to set the ooffin 
at the top of tM.tahle, with maybe hi. IIirUI round into the vestry; and then, when h. nnharn ... sed the 
the bride. h.... - 'l<e baby on hio lap, a smoking horses, he .ent the deaf fellow with them down to 
jug. 01 lWhy wouldn't n· aud ... mncb kindness in the village to tell the priest that the oorpBe was 

.arveit .. says h.. >forlnnes of twenty hypo- th .... e, Rnd to come np early in the morning and l'ar-
" whioht ... ay. she "an' JIl. And then he was form Mas.. The next thing to do was to ma.J.. liim

shOi "in the name of the llles.ed:was alwaY" full.,f .elf comfortable for tbe night; and the!! he made a 
"what ... it P" .ays sh.. ..~onnd the big fire roaring fire on the ould hearth,-for the!e waa plenty 

• An' onre enough, what waa it bnoi hardly get n~ of bog.fir there-cl~ed the wmdows '!lth the black 
that was dbroppin' asleep ,in the clo,.u. and burnmg cloaks. and, wrappmg two ronnd hllll8elf, h .. sat 
like a church organ. "like a trout'. down to oook a litUe supper he bronght with ~ ill 

"Is it a lIig " .ays he "or is it a 0, Faa.. Dwyer case of need • 
• " Arra llist;n to the t~ne iv it," says.:a;-"" • , .. Well, .you may think It was !"elancb.oly ~nongh t~ 

pIg never done the like iv that," &aye ,,1, av It wasn t p~ the Dlght np there al?ne, WIth a corpse m !'" ould 
"Whatever it is," .ays b- .... it'. :~.-of that bacon. rumed church In the IIllddle of the mounta.ma, the 

1IS." ~~ye he. ... Th" T,-"r;i w.-te have a taate of ~d how}ing ab~nt on every side, and the snOw-
,"", .' "- .,. , , "'''' • drift beatmg agam.t the walla; but as tho me 

.. Ah! that'a the way b.e'dspake to them.; but, sure, bnrned brightly, and the litUe plate of ,rashed 
goodn981 is no warrant for liviD(\' any more than and eggs smoked temptingly bsfOJe him, my 
devilment, and so he got oowld in his feet at a station, father mixed a jug of the strongest punch, and .at 
and he rode home in the heavy onow without his big down as happy as a king. A~ long aa h. waa eating 
eoat-fOl' he gave it away toa blind man on the road: away he had no time to bethinking of anything elo.; 
in tbree dayo he ...... dead. but, when all w ... done, and he looked about him, 

.. I see yon're getting impatient. so I'll not stop to he began to feel very low and melancholy in W
.ay what grief was in the parish when it was known; heart. Th.re was the great black coffin on three 
but, throth, tbere nev~ w ... seen the like befor&-not chair. in one corner; and then the mourning cloaks 
a orayture would lift a spade for two days, and there that he had stuck np against the wiJidows moved 
was more whi.key sold in that time than at the whole backward and forward like living ~; and out
spring fare. Well, on the third day the funeral set side, the wild cry of the plover aa h. ffew paat, and 
out, and naver wao the equal of it in them. parts; firet, the night-owl sitting in .. nook of the old church. 
tbere was my father-he came special from Cork with • I wioh it was morning, anyhow,' said my fath.r. 
the six hor .... all in new black, and plumes like • for tbis i. a lonesome place to be in; and, faix, he'll 
little l'oplur.trees-then came Father Dwyer, followed be a ennning fellow that catch .. m. passing the 
by the I,vo co.djutors in beautiful surplices, walking night this way again.' Now there was one thing 
bare.headed, with tho litUe boys of the Priory ochool, clistres.ed him most of all-my father noed always to 
two-and·two." make fun of the ghoots and spirits the neighbouro 

.. Well, Mike, rm sure it was very fine; but, for would tell of, pretending tbere WIl8 no snoh thing; 
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and now the thought came to him, • Maybe they'll ... Bure. I didn't think the like of you would t&ote 
revenge themselvea on me to-night. when thoy have lIporits.' 
me up here alone;' and with that ho made another ... Try me.' oaid the Ifho.t; and with that he IlHed 
jug stronger than the fir.t. and tried to remember a out a gias. and tossed .t off like a Christian. 
few prayers in C88e of need. but somehow hi. mind ". Beamish I' oays the ghost, smacking hi. lipl. 

·11'88 not too clear, and he aaid afterwards he 11'88 " 'The oame,' oayo my fatbor; 'and luze what'. 
always mixing up ould songs and to881s with the happened yon has not spoilt your wu..' 
pray'trs, and when he thonght he had got hold of a ... U you'd mix a little hot,' lays the ghoot, 'I'm 
beautiul l'8&Im, it would tUrn out to be • Tatter thinking it~would be better; the night it mightr 
Jack Walsh,' or • Limping James,' or something like sevaro.' 
that. The atorm, meanwhile, W88 rising every' u, Anything that your reverenoa pl...-,' oay. mT. 
mom .... t. and parts of the old abbey were falling, 88 father, 88 he began to blow up a good fire to boa 
the wmd shook the min, and my father's lIpirits. the water. 
notwithetandin~ tho punch, were lower than ever. "And what new. is etirring I' lays the ghost. 

. .., I made it too weak,' said he, 88 he set to work " • Devil a word, yolU reverenoa: y"ur 01m fune-
on a new jornm; and, tbroth, this time that 11'88 not rat 11'88 the only thing doing iast .... "".; times is 
the fault of it, for the first sup nearly choked him. bad; e:a:oept the meaales, there'. nothing in Quz pam.' 

" • Ah I' said he now. ' I knew what it 11'88; this " , And we· ... quite dead her.llt/QuUl, 100,' oar. the 
is like the thing; and, Mr. Free, you are beginning to ghoet. 
feel 888yandoomfortable. P888 the jug. YOlUvery '" There's some of 1J.IIO, anyhow,'oay. my father, 
good health and song. I'm a little hoarse, it's true, with a sly look. • T88te that, your rever.noa.' 
bnt if the company will UCWIe--' " • Pleaaant and refreshing,' oay. tho ghoet; • and 

.. And then he began knocking on the table witb now, Mr. Free, what do yOl1 oa'l to a little Ipoilt 
his knucklee 88 if there W88 a room full of people 88k- five, or beggsr m'l neighbour l' 
ing him to Bing. In short, m'l father 11'88 drunk 81 " • What iri11 we l!ley for l' oayl my '.Ih .... ",.'.ro, 
a fiddler; the wt brew finished him ; and he began thOllght just etrup '· - ,,~-...,..... 'f r __ .w.r ,.. t·.·, 
zoaring away all kinds of droll songs, and telling all the devil to catcl: 
manner of atories, 88 if he 11'88 at a great party. " • A. pint of,." 

.. While he W88 capering this way about the room, ... Done ,>-' 
he knocked down his hat, and with it a pack of carda of clubo; -:i 
he put into it before leaving home, for he was mighty .. Now ;r , fo~~ ;'ill~mw..e a hand, Mr. Free l' said he, 88 he b;!".:i. I 
gathered them UJ' and oat down beside the fire. aaw hil' ' r m: GIIOS),. 

.. , rm OOD1'8Illent,' aaid he, and began dealing out aftenr. , 
as if there was a partner fomeust him. game. rE a 

.. When my father need to get this far in the etor'!, .. Ho .. 
. he became very oonfu.sed. He aa'l", that onoe or twice butone ~ 
he mistook the liquor, and took a lull at the bottle tbne!l"" 
of potteen instead of the punch; an the last th.ing he all finisJ.18l.t·tJI' y.j1..l,' fin"}: l tl-r ,,'?;) l' remark; • he 
nmembers W88 asking poor Father Dwyer if he fused with 1",,, WIth w,o{, c,,,,J ., ... ,d pO. -~··"""D 
would draw near to the fire, and not be Iring there ha never w0"1 It.'"-' -". "~ ".,,, '.:.. """1DlI' ' . 
near the door. quarrelsome.· " .. ;} . 
. "With that he slipped down on the ground and '''YOI1 have 'I0Ilr own 1..,.. d . .",,: oay. he, at last. 
feU fast asleep. How 1one: he lay that wa'l he could ... True for 'IOU; and, ~ . A, .Ie play a ~ deal 
never ten. When he awo'ke and looked up, his h.a.U where I come from..' 
nearl'l stood on an end with frigm. What do 'Iou ... I've heard so,' IIlYO my fath;er. • I ~d the 
think he seen fornenet him, sitting at the other side knave, sir ;-spaa..e I Bad 0881 to ,; lost ag&lIl'l' • 
of the fire, but Father DW'ler bimoelf, There he .. Now it 11'88 really "'ery' diotr"""g; ror by this 
T&O, divil a lie in it, wrapped up in one of the time, though the'! only begau for a pint of Beamish, 
mOlUning cloa.ka, trying to 'Warm his banda at the m'l father went on betting till he lost the heane and 
fire. . all the oi:a: horses, _nrning cloab, plWllAl8, and 

... Salol """ _iJU ,am I' aaid m'l father, crossing evetything. 
himself; 'a .. it's JOur ghost, God presarve me!' . ". Are rou &ired, Hr. Free P Marbe 'IOI1'd lib to 

... Good evening t'ye, Mr. Free,' said the ghoet; atop?' 
··and av I might bebould, what's in thejug?'-for, ... Stop! faith it'. a nice time to 1Itop;-ofooane 
:J8 eee, my father had it under his arm fast, and never noL' 
let it go when he W88 asleep. .. 'WeD, .... hat;fill 'Ie ple'l for IlO1I' l' . 

... p __ tw goA .. ':"-patteeu, sir,' said mr .. The 'II'.Y he oaid theoe 'Words brought a trembling 
father; for the ghost didn't look pleased at his talk- a\101'~my father, and his blood curdled in his hearl. 
ing Latin. • Ob, ~ r .. yo he to bim"'lf, • it'. mJ IOWl he 

... Ye might have the politeness to a:a: if one had is .... anting all the time.' • 
a mouth OD him, then,' says the ghost. u. I'v8 might'! little 1eft,' oays DIy father looking 
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at him keenly while he kept shuflling the carda the whiskey wete both dashed into the fire; that 
quick as lighbung. . was the. end of it, for the ghoBt diBRppeared that 

.. , Mighty little; no matter, we'll gtve you plenty moment In a blue flame that nearly Bet fire to my 
of time to pay; and if you can't do it, it shaIl never father as !>e lay on the :fI?or. • 
trouble you as long as you live.' . .. O<>;h! it. was a cruel 81ght to s~ him next mom-

.. , Oh, you murthering devil I' BRya my fe.~er, :fIl;'- ml!"' With his ch";,,k cut open and his hand all bloody, 
ing at him with a apade that he had behind his l;ymg there by ~lf; 8.U the broken glass, and the 
chair, 'I've found you out.' . carda all round I:'im; the coflin, too, was knocked 

.. With one blow he knocked him down; and now down 011' the chair: maybe the ghost had trouble 
a terrible fight begun, for the ghost was very strong getting into it. However that was, the funeral 
too' but my father's blood was up, and he'd have was put 011' for a day; for my father conldn't speak; 
faced the devil himself then. They rolled over each and, as for the sexton, it was a qneer thing; but 
other severa! times, the broken bottles cutting them when they came to caIl him in the morning, he 
to pieces and the chairs and tabl.. orashing under had two black eyes, and a gash over his ear, and he 
them. ' never knew how he got them. It was easy enough 

At lest ths ghost took the bottle that lay on to know the ghost did it; but my father kept the 
the hearth, . and levelled my father to the ground ~ecret, and nev~r told it to any man, woman, or child 
with on~ blow. Down he fell, e.nd the bottle and In them parts. ' 

•• ct ... ''' .... y,~ •. ,.. --, '<tT1I.T GOW AND THE CLTrDICAUN. life of the whole country-side. -.n 1\J.u 
christening wasn't lucky a., he w( 
.t the top of the table, with mayb, 
the bride heraelf, or the baby on his l... 
jug III punch before him, and as much'?" BRid my 
his eye"" wonld make the fortunes of t.':' bours who 
crites, if they had it. among them. And th~hearth to 
eo ,ood Ie the poor; the Priory w •• a!wa~,,,?t~) 
ould men and ould women sitting "round the~'UlShing 
in the kitchen, that the cook could hardly: ~ of his 
it.' There they were, eating their meale and· turn, I 
their shins, till they were ",eckled lib 
back, and grumbling all the time; but Fatf'en Bnee, 
liked them, and he wonld have them;' ~ year and 

'" Where ha .. e they to go,' he'd 861; .dain Peggy, 
to me? . Give Molly;Kinsliela a lock· rlIXlent of her 
"",1Luug-lw, wld mominp" ""ill Cffi'1' . 

.. N? I-Un. . .., '.0]1 '>1~,:"t the gray bnll 
and his seven cteY·~""·¥: __ lllalnlc'J attle Shawneen, a 
curly-headed urCii. n,<;",_bling up his knees and 
laying his head against nIB uncle's bosom j U won't 
'ee, Uncle Ned?" and his full blue eyes were turned 
coaxingly on his face. 

"'Whi.ht, ye little 6ouo1uJl aloauM '" said my 
father; "leave Nod to his own fancy I I'll be bound 
it 'ill be something pleasant." . 

.. Throth\ and maybe it 'ud be nothing to brag of 
nlther all,' rephed my uncle. .. Anyhow, if I can 
I'll rape up an ould story I heard at Syl Rooney'~ 
wake, when I was a gosaoon; it's about the Ck"fl" 
an/ar dM ... , as they caIl the big rock that lies BerIlS8 

the sthrame below at the stepl1ing-stone' it was 
wanat-but that's long ago_m the ansh~nt times 
of all, stuck up atop of that other great cmrig 
that etanda close by, like two of Finn Mao Cool's 
lu.ckstoneo; but it was balanced on with sO much 
curosity that, though this child on my knee conld 
turn it as ""y as a quem-stone, it never budged an 

inch, but stud there for many'a the long day, play. 
ing fl)aitlv-buduty with every idler that kem the 
way." . . 

.. Stop, N ad I" said my father, interrupting him; 
.. it's dhry work talking-taste a drop Ot this, jist to 
wet your whistle; U and, :6lling a C&JlaciOUB measure 
of mountain-dew, he handed it to his hrother, with, 
.. Oome, Nml honey, .nrra d"fl" M ,,"a/ '" 

.. Sweet was your fiet, Briny, jewel," eaid my 
uncle, extending his hand for ,the proll'ered beve
rage. .. BlMntloa .hIId ogAtloa I ""nd Peggy, mil cail
leMa,,; here's towards your inclinatiolUl, BOOn an' 
suddent;" and, winking knowingly on the blushing 
object'of his jest, he emptied the noggin at a single 
breath. 

.. Mushs, Ned, "'" boud.al- but it 'ud be a thousand 
murdhera to saddle you, au' you sich an iligant fine 
dra"fllil (drajt) intirely," eaid Bill Connor, the parish 
wag. 

.. Troth an' you may BRy that, Bill, CWO_' but 
that's by reason that I never got a r0"fl"-riiUr upon 
my baok yet, praise be to God I" and he looked full 
at poor Bill, who was notorious for having a little 
bantam wife at home, who orowed upon the top-roost. 
Of cour"" the gath.ring laullh which Bill's witticism 
had engendered, burst with lncreaeed momentum on 
his own head; but my uncle, who sought only the 
harmless triumph of retorting successfully on the 
licensed jester, relieved his confusinn by recom
mencing the story. 

.. Well, neighbours, as I said, the Clo"fl" 4ft far 
dAk .. stud undisturbed out of the memory of man; 
for there waa an ould saying that it was a haunt of 
the fairies,' and th.at whoever 'ud meddle or make 
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with it, some tMlraupA 'ud be sure to befall either the place, bui helter-okeli;;-; way they run: '::;;;',":~ 
him8elf or someone belonging to him. the .hNrgu an' cluricaum in the barony 1V1UI aftiHlr 

., At any rate, there lived once upon the Long Bog them, without wanet looking b""k to '"e how 81"".,. 
one Jack Reardon, or, 88 he W88 called, 8"""' .. GOfD, was gettiog on with the work. And a harf! Job L~ 
iu the rogard of his followiog the occupation of a had of it, lure enough; for, tholl~h the .!;m. w •• 
blacksmith; and it'. h. that w .. the wonder of the quite Ai';. at fira~ .till ~eQ1l1~'t h"jot it off, ~t all 
country all out for strength. for he'd thiok nothiogio at all, until, gottlng~ set· ",'IIIJ.>,. · .. _ .... herlt, h. 
life of working two sledge hammers for the length of fairl;r lifted it off i~ ',~c1,dM down '.,..1' .... ,.11 with 
a summer's day; and he flogged the divil at pitehin' a n0188 like tundlfiolo 1010 'the b,ook7..1/lo;,u,,.j,,.tely 
a bar. liftiog weights. and .wingiog an anvil with hie the water biled like a pn\ 0' " ..... ti"., and riz up ... 
teeth. But, though he wae the bully at such divar- if there w .. a DIO'lDtain I ... oil ~ the river; 'II'!. 
sions. he W88 88 paicible 88 a lamb, and wonldn't kiod of thick fog curled and ~'f\her OVH I"~~ot 
mileat afly, let alone a Christian; and it was too where the_ounk. 8h ...... I,. """""'.11'0' "Jrtibll 
made many an upsettiog spalpeen, that he didn't fritened; the couTO"e of I,h. li'I':~ 1I'""t daM of, 
value a .tr_. think he hadn't the rate &punk io and he didn't thir.k hi. life worth. r "I,-" ... Iing. 
him; and it 'W88 BO by Corny Flaherty. the little But. if he Wall ~gg.rod .-£0"" he •. ,~ I fr it':01 M bud 
waiver. who. haviog a dhrop of drink in him one when hepuq&lved. """'''I\' to .... d. ''''4''>1. of tI". 
day, began aggravating and gibiog Shawn, talling mirrt, & little .... .eazened ould man. 1,··, ... ,1 qnite graD·I, 
him he 'W88 no more nor an overgrown Bly-clob (for with a broad-leafed hal and a ,. .', f, ... thor in it; a 
Corney W88 a great schollard). and, begor! he wiot long gray coat with',JIUpi98 h.". '11'1. k_b""""hea, 
on, that in the long rnn he rio Shawn'. tamper 80, and white stockinp - u,..;ki;:,. I{; ~'tltT .. ickod al 
that be gripped the waiver by the collar. with a hoult Shawn, he. eteppiD~ up 'wi,h ' ,', .. ,r of' a joyi'" 
like his own vice; but. loth to hurt the dawney (giant). though he W88 ecaroo th·· "",th 011l6oughl4un; 
crathur. that he could have ett out of a face, he only and. clappiog hi. arms .... kim··>, oay' be •• blJflWn 
doubled a bar of iron that lay io the forge round 00 Go .... ye dhrunken b88ta, ha<! JO D? regard f')r your
sliodher throat. and knotting it iligantly afore, io self or your da.cent family, tw.t 1'9 k .... h',ro. like a 
the nathur of a caravat, he left poor Corney, like a big-boned fool 88 you are, to ':.ro .. do .. n the .lrme 
pig with a neck-yoke. to be laughed at by all the that took Jne fifty long yea ... t> get up there? Was 
boys io the parish; and it wun't untal he wiot down it tired of your liIe ya we", r . PI .... your ol1ller.· 
upon his bare bended kneeo to beg hie pardoa that 88Y" Shawn, taking off hi. hit of a eM_. all.l 
Shawn 'ud take olf his new-:fa&bioned necklace. making" enbmieeiou to hi,~. 'I"m at your anner', 

.. Well, it happened that Shawn Gow was one marcy intirely. end I beg (j" 1', pardon, and your', 
evening M the christenin· of a neighbour'. child, likewise, .i.; and. sure. if I thou:;ht tblt it ..... ()n 
where there W88 no IlCUcity of the beet ating and the head of my pitchiog off that I/lnJe ,,1 • puj,ble 
dhrinking--white b%ead. eggs. and the dint of fat there -----, , . 
belly-bacon. whina' and Iavine', with ........uu .. , PMU r roared the Iittl. mAn; 'd'ye call that 
Jail/hag". There waen't any pot_ in them tim ... rock a pM"", <H i. it game you're making of me P' 
lor the poor ignorant ",aubog_ in theeeparte hadn't ... w.eJl it 'nd become t1e hk",: of Jne,' eay. the 
the knowladge of making it then; but there ".. b1arneyiog thief Shawn, • to nuJio game of a rale 
plenty of strong meadth and heath-beer. and mch .. jiotlemau like your onner. aLAi one that. "~i~~·· 
the ould Dan .. afore Brian Borboo·. time used to think it worth lU.o while to han or harm a .;:;l~\',;;..u 
dhrink~vil·. C1lr8 to them I At any rata, .... hat like myaelf, L.'t go" a Iitt~ overta''!··· :he 
with la~hiI?g. and aiogiog. and looking at the other dhriok-bad illd. '. , ;' .. f0, i"~y'~, •• 1' 0.... r, D&
boys dhrioking. bad ce9I to the one bnt Shawn got lion at last. Ogh ~ !! Jy 4.11 .•. _ •. _, , _ .• liule 
.little ooreg'1ar-not mnch the worse of the liquor you're d!munio' io your rmng"';.<u what a mu.lortioet 
to be noticed, ouly a little hearty-like; ed, "hen end I'm come to I and, my JYlOI" child .. , how will 
all the fun 'W88 ov .... .be so\ om along with lIOIIle they live. M all at all 1-and Ned Hay",,', hane not 
neighbonra, 88 pleasant 88 lark&-d&ncing, and shod yet. Ogh I wirra, wirra! won't yau ooner 
--Wing, and cntting CIp8N along the lOad, tal take pity on Jne io no "'Y"?' an~ the ./...,..,. Wt on 
they .boa to the stepping-ston.., w/oea on8 of the to wipe 00 eyeo with the tail of h .. coat. 
boyI, to take a riae out of Shawn, -y. too him, 'I'll .. ''What earrice willyoll do me, Shan?' eayl the 
honld you half a gallimof the beot,' .. yo he, 'Shawn liUle __ , • if lie! you of! free l' 
Gow, that, for all your bragging. yon''''' not the H' 8arvice. air 7' Ogh, thin. anything nndher the 
man to pitch the Olwg" -I" dJJoaioto the tothrame heevtmJI thio bleoaed night I'll do tor your worohip; 
there: • Done!' ""Y" Shawn, for 00 blood .. as up. aDd,.are. it', myself .t~'ll J!"'1 for IuDg life and a 
and he waen't to be cowed by anything; 'and, with merry ..... ke toyornnvennC<l. 
the help of God, Hike, you'll FAyme this liquor, not ". Why, thin, /ibawu Gow, you're not all out UD
al! &II one 88 the thrate I won 011 yon on the head of raioouahle; eo I'll not be hard with ye, and ail I' U 
lifting Father Doyle, boots, spore, phwip and all. ioto ax iI for y. to oboe my black lJUU"e.' 
hia oaddle,nth one haad! Bllt .. hea the thieves ... }[ushe, thin, ir my wI d" ..... ·t put .. porty • 
...... him pu~ 00 ehoo.Jd .. to the etmIe io airnist, set of irons und,her her feet .&1 ever ('ut 0,. <L.ioi.., 
and that It .... as already tottering belare Jiil pD'II'erful may I neYer otn"e metal agarn! But, it I DJAy make 
atrength, the dsrila too one of..pew. would atop......., I!x.uld to ax your onner, ,.he",', the iJuWl' 

• 
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••• You'll set' her time eftough, my fine follow,' 
oays the little "hap; and, pUlling out a snuff-box, he 
took .. pinch him •• lf &8 grand &8 a lord. He then 
offered the box to Shawn I but, though he didn't like 
to have any dr.l;n~. 1<;'), ohe likes of him, he couldn't 
make li!t!. "r 1.;I..,,,~,,,,<Ie.' ,_So he just:, took. a 
dee..ltV '''" .. ,~I';: .' . '.: "'~",rg;.i~ .melred to It; 
but. 1,." •••.. ~:·';;'~"3. tlA,"!IIi.>eh~~_n snuf\"intireIy. 
for "' ....... .;.:~.u"hed hie~ose tui~e gave thr~e great 
8DAf>o&t"M :":.:L"C-- you'd hear ,_on· th~ top of ·Ki1worth 
Tlt' ·'Hlt.a1.D; Ilwl when he kem to &~pit; he persaved 
tl~ h. wasn't n~ the Olough an far tlhlo" at &ll 
.. , ",I, but ill .. .m-ange place. an alone, with the 
Lrey Man, and a little blat1k mare tied to a three. 

U 'There's your job, 8J13wn,4hoe that mare 
,afore I Ie! you go; for that'. our: bargaiJi, you 
!rno .. ,· saY' the Far dhlo... " 

... lIu·slm I :·thin, tare-tUl-ountie, I 8tr, isn't it a 
quare thing to ax a man to IIhoe a blllita without the 
Il18ta convayni"!lt" e for the wO]~}' .ay. Shawn. quite 
.,exed, bekasa. h\ thought, t>Uas made a fool of ; 
9ut the wom.""ere bRrtify'ol1r.'bf hiamouth. when 
:011 at wanst a colnpIate forge started 'Up by his side. 
The little chap jmnped up. and worked away at the 
bellows like a thrasher; and thougb there wun't a 
spark of fire on ~e hearth. the iron ,heated quite 
reg'lar, and Sha\'ln. you may be .artin, wa.n't long 
about making an'iJigant .et of aho .. ; but when he 
kern to put them on the mare. if he was to drive 
fifty nails in, sorre. one of them would stick. • Sweet 
bad luck to yez!' .ays Shawn, und.r hi. tooth. either 
n ... rl.y working hin:self into an oi~; • '!'lut a.m I to do 
now Y' Just then It k.m acr .... h", mmd that he had 
It fow ould nails in his breech .. pocket. i It'll be 
no L"rm t', <~:t"., them, anyhow,' thinks hB~ and
Wf)ul,~ .,"'" to,', .~,.,'~ ?-the very firRt one he druv the 
lou; .: , -·i f ,;t;.:!ned. on of themselves. When the 
(mId It'l, .,l'.'l 6t.\r the job compla.te, he looked un
(\tOlDmh- I~!.-~~-.J. II ~d never & word waR in his jaw tal 
j)'ha,I' G 't/li'i ~lilqLjn", on his coati and t;hin. saya he, 
;~ .. :,:~., :;'J'~, 1_'J1l 1hinking it's a b~Ding shame 
y(.D.i.t· ~-·~~tljin~~ bl,t,.her to dhrink nor that wake 
lit,) '~' N? !-... ~.tJ,..D.""<!. ,ttl; her.,'s a, LottIe of 80mething 
"wv-':" ~ seven calv ...... r· an(j, ;,8.& long as you keep it, 
'twill be "".;~Y.l~.n,·':lutmlUd what I say, or y.'11 
rue it; don't dare op .... it tal all your friends are 
pr .. ent. an' let them have .hare of your good for
tune.' 

.. , I thank your onner most kindly; it'. yourself 
is the clever, dacent jintleman, to give such an iligaut 
present to a poor hoy; an' more beauty to your purty 
face!' .ays the rogue Shawn. taking the bottle and 
puttiu~ his tougue into his opposits cheek. 

". Now, shut your eyes, and tum round wanat,' 
whispered the Grey MIUI. Shawn did as he W&8 de
oired; but, whon he look.d about. he WIUI otruck all 
of a hape to find himself otsnding in hi. own bawn, 
and the bottle in his fist, without IdIln or mortial nsar 
him; only he thought he hard a kind of gibing laugh 
Beeting away upon the wind i but then, Bure. that 
migbt he only the cackle of a flock of wild g .... 
flying ovar hi. he..d. into the boll'. The next morning 
at cock ahout. there were me85engera sent to warD 

all the Reardons. his own relations, and the Dono
vans, his wife's people. not to fail, but to come to 
the Long Bog that· evening; and. to be 8ure, there 
never was seen afore sich & faction in ODB place. 
There they kem by hundreds on horsoback an' a-foot, 
the women on pillions and in cars, and the men 
riding or walking; hap •• of cIane active boys. with 
shillelaghs in their fists, blue frieze coate on their 
shoulders, and rale silk kneckerchers upon them; 
an' thin the colleens I-it's they that 'ud dazzle your 
ey .. , and make the heart Ioap in your buzzum witl. 
their laughing eyes and rosy chee:ta, brighter nor 
the red .carIet ribbons in their cap.. Ogh! it'. no 
use in tslking; it' •• eIdom any of us'ilI have the 
luck to .ee ouoh a sight • 

.. Well, when th.y were all gother together. well 
become. Shawn hut he up. and tells hi •• tory, and 
then uncork.d the hottle: bseoor.e he took the first 
dhrop himself, and sure enough, itwas nothin' else but 
rale fine pote..,. ; but he didn't know what the dickens 
it was-how could he? He then handed a cruiskeea 
of it to the rest of the company; and though th.y 
thonght it W&8 the mo.t beautiful dhrink in the 
world, sorra one of them ever tI18ted the lik .. of it 
afore. How.·ever. wh.n the bottle went round once 
or twicet. the boy. began to grow very pl_nt, an' 
nothin' 'ud sarve them. but they ohould oend for a 
piper to have a dance afore the door with their 
.weethearto; and though the studdy ould folk. kept 
their oates, they began to .ing songs. an' .hako 
hands, an' kiss each otber ever 80 loving. But the 
poor innocent people warn't used to the- strong 
sperite; the crathuro hadn't no heads to bear it at 
all, not all as one as us that's it's as nathral to as 
mother'. milk; and.o afther a while the bad blood. 
begun to stir. and some of the blackguards were 
c ... ting up ould .pite. and grudge. in each other's 
faces: this, maybe. 'ud breed &. little BOPimmage, 
and no .oon.r 'ud it be quelled by the peaaeable 
people nor another roW" 'ud start up somewhere else. 
'rhe young m.n now begun to take part in the du.
I'ute., the dancing stopped. and the .hillelagh. weN 
flourishing on all sides. A few handy blows waru 
exchanged at first that brongh~ the blood out of .ollle 
hot heads; this s.t the women screeohing and the 
mAn shouting, and in five miuutes there was as 
rog'lar a ruction kioked up &8 you'd wish to .ea. 
U noles, brothers, cousins, and relations were whack .. 
ing each oth.r for the bare life; for by this time 
they were all tearing mad dhrunk. an' nothing could 
stand afore them. Chairs. tables. .tools, and 
(..'t'Ockery-ware were knocked to mit/4Irutll,-not a 
pot or kettle escaped; and while some were thrl18hing 
away inside. tbe rest were fighting it out fairly in 
the bawn,-more glory to them! Uut the b .. t of it 
aU w .... when it got too dark altog.ther for them to 
see each other. a galIolVll bird clapped a ooal of fire 
in one of the corn-stacks, and .et it all of a blllZe; 
and .ure enough, it W&8 a 6,,'gI.t thought, for it would 
have been mighty onconvanient, YOll know, to be 
.triking in the <larle. 

u At I.ngth the power of the blows, or maybe the 
.trength ot the whiskey. strotched tuu whole faction, 
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. ould and young, bleeding atop of one another, and ould thief I-that the contintion was bro,l among 
snoring like piA:8 in a 8ty, tal DQxt morning; an' it blood relatiofl8 at all: 10 Rhawn up with thB l)f)ttie 
"'''' hroad dayhght afore Shawn open",l hi. ey •• ; that h •• till had a faAt grip of, un.! threw it with a 
au.! th.n, by the pow ... ! he could only .ee throllgh wicker! aim at the littl. man, wlw jllmpod up ao 
one of them, in re~pect of the other beinD'dacently smart &9 a. coek at 8. bla(~kberrl' an' cotdt it 8.ft it was 
('l/l~eu up by 8. nato polthflgu~ over his left °eYAbrow j coming towards him i thEm, tUf.:kin:l' it undher hi' 
b"t what he di.! .ee put him in no kind of .pirito at arm, he mada Shawn a ·Iow bo"" vunl!lhP<! aw"y with 
all. for there wa!~ nothing but rack and rnin ar01lnd a loud laugh, an' Wft.ft naver seon or hll'hl r,.·U ouince 
him j his bits of oriUawm all bruck to Rm8.8h, an' his in thia country. Afther a while, those that WOfe 

haggard one bape of ashA8. himself lying at his aise able to crawlltole home, lore and 80rry for"tbmr 
in the duck.' lough, and the piper's carease ncr.... .port; and it was many a long day a/"ra all .. 
him. But what kilt him worBa nor all was the head. and friand.hip. broken at Shawn (Jow'. ~.rB 
sight of the ould Grey Man Bitting upon a .tona hal.d. Shawn him.elf worked in hi. furge tal he 
among the emoking corn, takinlf a pinch of snuff was an ould man, though it Diver wao hi. Iw:k to 
quite iligant, winkin', an' noddin ,an' killin' himself come acr&8B a cluricaun', bottle, or to tasto pollu,. 
with tha laughin' at Shawn, Flesh and blood again; but, if he had lived from that day to tbis, he 
eouldn't stand sich usage; for sure it was all on ao- couldn't have mot such rale choice stuff &I W'~ 
count of the fairy liquor he gava him,-tha spiteful we're dhrinlr.ing at this pre.ent merry·meetin'." 

TIlE PEHEGRINATIOXS OF MAC BRADY. 

[The following bumorous ~ is • trr.nalatiOD from the lrisb. 
The original was composed by. ~tlem&n named Hac Bra?Y' 
who Ih"ed in the COWlty Cavan In the last century, and 18. 
de8cription of & journey be made ~rougb Ireland. ,!he tranJ
Jation. which is not close, tbough It preserve. admu"ably the 
.pirit of the ori~ was ~ ~Y Owen Mac Intire, ,1U1 
itinerant poet. pIper, and anbquanan. a man of mnalileannng 
but of great cleverness,. who lived & little time after llac-

B~!'elegy in the end i. an original compoaitiou of :Mao 
Intire's in memory of bia friend ::Mac Brady. 

In both oompOlriti.... Mac IntiJe baa imitated the rhythm 
and rhyme of 1rish verae~] 

IF ya heard each disaster, of yonr .1"'etaster, 
And Irish achoolmaoter, .ince leaVIng I:!tradone ; • 
Thro' thick and thin splashing, tha rain on him 

dashing, 
)Iy friend. in comp.....non, yon',d. Brady bemoan. " 
The bri'ra my c10atha tatt rlDg, my n.... nail d 

brogues c!art'ring, 
The mud my lego spatt'ring, I strove to grope home; 
\\l1ilot tir'd, wet, and weary, I'd rather, I ..... ea. ye 
lie 'n the cabin with Mary, than bishop of R?me. 
I got over mountains, thro' bogs, and by fountains, 
P,ore·.! woods without countin~, to (,'roghan.t alone; 
Whence to Arran 1 scampe<'d, with baggage not 

hamper'd. . 
'fo Sligo'. _ rampart, Xmnard: and Tyrone, 
Continuing my hurry, I ciash'd on t.o N .... ry, 
Thence to Do ... n like a fury, ... here they robb'J me 

., ... ! 

• ~tra.d0De. ill 1ihe Co_ c........ ~ C~D. ill Boecommon 
:: Kumard. DOW Caledoa, ia ere 1OUtb. of Tyrooe~ 
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I drank 'till quite mellow, then like a b .... ve fellow, Here a lodging I'd taken, but lothe to awaken, 
negan for to bellow, and shouted for more; For fear of my bacon, or mndn'hrowi~\orf b'dbd; hin~ 
But my host held his stick up, which soon cur'd my Brush'd on in a passion, an t tear ... 0' 

I rea.h'd the mud mansion of Brian 1[ac Cabe. 
As n~i=6'I could pick up, to pay of!' the score. The potatoes were boiling, but his brats kept Buch 

1'0 prison he sent me, here I 'gan to repent me, With'I.,:I~if: csterwauling, th .. t for home I .et to, 
I knew I must lent keep, until my relb ... e: Where I found Mrs. B"ady, with my SOIlB rat and 
}Sut the next day they stript me, and out of doors 

kick'd me, 'fhadv,·.' W:" '11"- I 
'. - they' d 'heard I was drowned all orymg ,,' .w' ~o my choler to quit free I damn'd the police. ..... J 

With wet and cold, shiv'ring, my broken jaw 
quiv'ring, 

loft thought the river in, my body to throw; 
And it still is a myst'ry, when I con o'er my biet'ry, 
By what means I miss'd free, the waters below. 
I visited Blarney, Birr, Cork, and Killarney, 
}[c}[ahon of Fllrney." and Galway's rich shore; 
From Croagh'Patrick with hot head, to Dromole 

I trotted, 
With an oak stick well knotted, and 80 to,lIallore.t 

• Fa.rney, a barony in the Co. Monaghan. formerly 
longing to the Mac MahODS. 

t .Ba.llore, nO'W Fore, in Weatmeath. 

"a~ut IIlBJULib 

kem to put then.luw_ 

BLEGY. 

I remember Mc. Br .. dy-no lady, or village .queen. 
But wish'd on a May·day, or play.day, his chOl" 

to 've been; 
To' a ba1'1'el of liquor. none quicker, to run was eeen, 
Nor at fairs had a stick or club thicker, or brogues 

more clean; . I' 
Like a halfpenny csndle, he'd handle his sap lIlg 

green, '. d ... 
Now alas! in DllllBandle. a bramble his grave 0"" 

screen. 

fifty nails in, eorra. one\, 
bad luck to yez!' says Sha\ 
n.arly working himself into. ' 
now?' Just then it kem acra'.." 

THE PUGNACIOUS TAILOR. 
a few auld oaila in' bis breech .. 
no harm to thry them, anyhow,' 
'Would you b'lieve ?-the very firAt 

BY WILLIAM CARLETON. 
" 

{Jur shoes fastened au of thems. d ht' '1 k f f to' ht d to b'd t 1 ,ald fellow saw the job compla~or oug ler tal or vo emeno ourteen s ne welg ; an I mor a 
;,'JlIllon an""", and never a word "btuht four feet foudr defiance to faction heroes of all grades-bul in vain. 
~ 0.;u. h' t e courage an There was that in him which told them that nn en
cum .. : w:;, n.l','ng Sri k~8 .co!,,; aUb'have imagined counter with Neal would strip them of their laurels. 
that he' ... 2w, . .lm n mg 'ts.a ,!,.rld itself was Neal sawall this with a lofty indignation; it was a 
about to githmg betther to dhnnk n calamity to see every man's head broken but his own, 

Neal was .~ to; he'd'." 8't~:ting family, who and his friends beat black and blue, whilst his own 
bad ei~naliBed'r~~~;'~"~DDt;.,,;:' DB W8.Dy battles as ever cuticle remained undiacoloured. 
any single hero of L .~ __ y fought. His father, his "Dlur·an'·agers '" exclaimed Neal one day, wben 
grandfather, and his great-grandfather, were .. 1l6ght- half· tipsy in the fair, "am I never to get a bit of 
iug men; and his ancestore in general, up, probably, fightin'? rs there no cowardly spalpeen to stand afore 
to Can of the Hundred Battles mmself. No wonder, Neal Malone? Be this and be that, rm bllU-mowltUd 
therelore, that Neal's blood should cry out against lor want 0/ • bati,.'! I'm disgrtlcin' my relations by 
the cowardice of his calling; no wonder that he should the life I'm ladin'l Will none 0' ye fight me aither 
be -an e-pitome of all that was valorous and heroic for love, money, or whiskey-friod or inimy, an' bad 
in a peaceable man, for we neg1ected to inform the luck to 1A? I don't cafe a tram. which, only out o' 
reader that Neal, though .. bearing no base mind," pure frindship, let us have a morsel 0' the rale lrick-' 
never fought any man in his own person. That, up, 'tally rate. Frind or inimy, I say &gin, if you: 
Ilowever, deducted nothing from his courage. If he regard me ; sure that makes no differ, only let us have 
did n~t fight, it was simply because he found the fight." 
",?war?,;e uuiver~al. ~o m!,n w:ould engage him; This excellent heroism was all wasted; Neal coul,d 
hIS spmt blazed w .... m: hIS thiret for battle was not find a single adversary. Every man W88 his 

. doomed to remain unquenched, except by whiskey, friend-no man was his enemy. A desperatepositiou 
and this only increased it. In short, h. could find no for any person to find hinlself in, hut d~ubly calami-
foe. He has often been known to challenge the first tous to a martial tailor. 
cudgel.players and pugilists of Ihe parish; to pro· Many a dolorous complaint did Neal make upou 
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the misfortune of baving none to wish him ill; and 'llhll WfUt a nlf~lll.II~Lo:,. situatiun, aut! hI" triellul 
what rendered this hardship doubly oppres.ive, was pitied him accordingly. 
the unlucky fact that no exertions of bis, however "Don't be cast down, Neal," Rid they, II your 
otfensive, could procure him a Jingle foe. In vain did friends feel for you, poor f .. How." 
he insult, ahuse. Rnd maHgn all his acquaintances, "Divil carry my frinds," r .. pHnd Noal, " .. urn 
In vain did h. father "pon them all the rascality and there's not one 0' yo. frill,lIy enouKh to b. my iniDiY. 
villainy he could think of; he lied against them with Tar •. an'·oun •• ! .. hanl I do? 1", ~..-Jd.d jld 
a force antl originality that would have made many a wane 0/ G 6.1;,,' /" 'h_ 

modern Dovelist blush for want of inventioD-but all Seeing that th.ir conoolation was thrown away 
to DO purpos.. What dirl it avail him that h. carriod UpOD him, they r .. olved to loave him to bi. fat.; 
a cudgel ready for all bostil. ooDtiDgencies 1 The whichth.yhad DO oooner don. than Neal had th,,,,;:,!,!, 
moment he app.ared, they softened into downright of taking to the Skiomar,hi. a. a last rPJlledy. In tIIi • 
• ordiality. His presence was the signal of peace ; for, mood h. looked with con.i~erabl. antipathy at hi, 
votwithstanding his unconquerable propensity to war· own sbadow for several night.; and it i. not to bo 
fare. he went. abroad 88 the genius of unanimity, questioned, butthfttsomehard battleR would hllvatakou 
though carrying in his bosom the redoubtable dis· place b.tween them were it not for tbe cunningof th6 
I,o.ition of a warrior, shadow, which declined to fight him in ."y otlmr 

It could Dot be expected that Neal, with whatever position thaD with it. bank to the ... all. This OCCIl· 

fortitude he might bear hi. other .fHictions, could aioned him to pall'., for the wall ,..M a f • .,rflll anta· 
llea.r such tranquillity like a hpro. He sat uneasy on gonist, inasmuch that it knew not when it waH b~ateu, 
his lap·board. Illstead of cutting out soberly, he He DOW saw that fata waR ai\'Din.,t him, an,1 that 
flourished his scissors as if he were h.adingafactioD; aDY furth ... hoetility towardsth •• h.dow was only .. 
h. wasted much chalk by scoring his cloth in wrong tempting 0' Providence. Helo,t hi. health, .pint., 
places, and even caught his hot goose without a and everything but his courage, IliA COUDt~llan(~1) 
holder. The .. symptom. alarmed his friends, who per· becamepaleanu peaceful looking; the hluoterdepart<,,1 
suaded him to go to a doctor. Neal went, to satiMY from him; his body ohrunk up like a ",itbered I,aro"ip. 
them; but he knew that no prescription oould drive Thrice was he compelled to take in hi. c\otlw., awl 
the ooDrage out of him-that he was too far gone in thric. did he ascertaiD th.t much of hio time ... ould .,. 
I,eroiem to be made a ooward of by apothecary atuff. nec ..... rily spent in p"",uing hi. retreatio!!, porooll 
Nothing iD the pharmacopreia could phyiUc him into through the 80Iitnds of hi. almost deocrll!d garmen". 
a pacific alate. His disease was simply tho want of On. day Neal It&t CT"",·legged. ao tailo,. u."ally 
an enemYa "he doctor, indeed., recommended blood- Bit, in the act of pre~8ing a pair of LreechB8, whl·n 
letting; but to lose blood in a peaceable manner W&8 Mr. O'Coanor, tile I5Choolmsllter, whose inexf'r~"itJlll8 
Dot only cowardly, but a bad cure for courage. Neal he was turning for tne third lim", e-nteTef"l the work
declined it: he would lose no blood for any man until shop. lIr. O'Connor him .. U ... as ... finished a ric. 
he could DOt h.lp it: the only lancet ever applied to ture of mi.,,'Y a. the tailor. There .. "" a pat,onl 
his relatiOn. was tho cudgel and N6al """med to ouhrlued kind at esp,,,,,.ion in I,i. f""" . ..-hich indio 
abandon the princjples of his family. cated a .,ery fair porti(m of cahlHj.j~r; j.,~ I'ye IWteT1JJ'li] 

HiB friends, findiog tbat he reserved his blood far charged "ilb alftit:two of the tin;'- ;j, a~~r; OU ear:h aide 
more heroic pUrpDSP8 thanda.stardly phlebotomy. knew of his nose wiglAt Le traced t ft, /Jq thann~I.. whwh, 
not what to do with him. His perpetual exclama.tion 110 doubt, were fl~i enOtlglt .. tll.O vopical raiD8 of 
wall, 8.8 we have alrpa.cly stated, ,. J'm blru-mowlded fur his countenance Iblft • .:d. AII.I..lg~tt -.Jr, to coTH:lude nom 
U'ant of 41 bati,,'!" They did everything iu their power appea.raneee.. it 11'&8 a d~/i matcil in afBl(.1.ioo be-
to (·heer him with the hope of a drubbing; told iJim tween him and tho tailor; ix..h _med Md, flesh
he lived in an ezceUt'"Dt country for a Dl.&O afflicted lese. and unthriving. 
with hi. malady; and promised, if it were at all poe- "lli.th ... O'Connor," eaid the tailor, when the 
.itM, to create him a privata enemy or t ... o, who, th.y ""hoolmaster entered, .. won't you be pleased to ait 
hoped in heaven, might tronnce him to eome purpose. down l''' 

'Ibis sustained him for a while; but as d"y af... lI,. O'Connor sat; and after ... iping his f_hearl, 
day pasoed, and DO appearance of action preoented laid hiB hat nJ><>D tho lap-board, I'"' hi. bali haod· 
itself, he oould not choose but increaae in courage. kerchief in h .. Jl""kBt, a"d looked UP"" the tailor. 
He meditated fresh insullB, atudied n .... vlana, and The milor, in return, looked upon lIr. O'Co,.n ,r; 
hnnted out cunning devices {or provokiog his ..,.. but neither of the ... poke fur 8Ome. ml!'u_ li...J, 
quaiotancea to battle, uotil by degrees he beg:m to in r .... t, appeared to be wm(.pedupmh .. 0"" m'&ery, 
confound his owu brain, and to commit more grieYoua and llr. O'Connor in hia; ~. ~ we often ha,.e.mw;h 
oversights in his business tha.n ever. Sometimee he I gratuitou eympathy '~,r tile diatr.- of OUJ' '~eDd •• 
oent home to one penon a coat, with the lego of a pair I .... quetrtion but the tall" ..... as W"'I'p<d up 10 &t r. 
of trousera attached to it for alee\"'e., and de,pau:hed O'CuoDor'e misery, and Mr. '.J'Conn~Jr 10 the tal~'L 
to another the arms of the afur ..... id ooat ta<:ked 111'. O'Connor at length aaid: "l'ioal, are my IU.S

to~ther as a pair of trousers. Sometimee the coat p ..... iblee .6.niehed?" 
"11..'1 made to buttou behind instead of before, and •• I am no ... prE:lltl.lio' loor inp-s:preeaiLlf'le," reJiHtld 
Ie f...-quently placed the pock ... iu th.lo .. ~r part of Neal;" but, be my ""wi, )1r. U'(,rmOQr, if. nol your 
the .kina, ... if he ""d been in league with "U·l'ur ..... ! ine"pr_iLlea I"m liJi""iD' of. I'", not the '''nth 
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part of wh~t I was. I'd hardly make paddin' for a parted, and Neal stood, with the cudgel in his hand, 
collar now.1J looking at the door out of which he passed, with an 

U Are you able io carry a staff still, Neal?" expression of fierceness, contempt. and reflection, 
It I've a light hazel one that's handy," said the strongly blended on the ruins of his, once heroic visage. 

tailor: H but where's the ueeof carryin' it, whin I can 1.'he schoolmaster had suggested a train of thought 
get no one to fight wid. Sure I'm disgracing my ro- upon which Neal now fastened with all the ardour 
laLions by the hie I'm leadin'. I'll go to my grave of a chivalrous temperament. Nay, he wondered that 
.widout ever batin' a man, or bein' bate myself, that's "the family spirit 8hould have 80 completely seized 
lhe vexation. Divil the row ever I was able to kick upon the flghting side of his h.art as to preclude all 
up in my life; 80 that I'm jairl!/ hlUt!-mowldedfJr wanl thoughts of matrimony; for he could not but remem
oft!. hatin'. But if you have patience-" ber that bis relations were 8S rt'ady for marriage as 

"Patience!" said Mr. O'Connor, with a shake of for fighting. He, therefore, very prudently asked 
the head that was perfectly disastrous even to look at; himself to whom, if he did not marry, should he 
I'ratience, did you say, Neal?" transmit his courage. He had no other means of 

u Ay," said Neal, .. an' be my Bowl, if you deny preserving it to posterity than by creating a posterity 
.h.t I said patience I'll break your head!" to inherit it. 

" Ah, Neal," returuf'd the other, U I don't deny it; The change visible in Neal, after the school-
tor though I 8m teaching pbilosophy, knowledge, master's last visit, absolutely thunderstruck all who 
.ud mathemati .. every day of my life, yet I'm learn- knew him. The clothes, which he har! nshly taken 
lug patience m~self both night and day. No, Neal, in to fit his shrivelled limbs, were once more let Ollt. 
[ bave forgolten to deny anything. I have not been The tailor expanded with a new spirit; his joints 
guilty of a oontradiction, out of my own school, for ceased to be supple, as in the days of lds valour; 
toe last fourteen years. I once expressed the shadow his eye bec3.me less fiery, but more brilliant. }"roni 
of a doubt about twelve ye8rs "go, but ever since I being martial he got desperately gallant: but, somo
have abandoned even doubting. That doubt was the how, he could not afford to act the hero and lover· 
last expiring effort at maintaining my domestio both at the same time. This, perhAps, would be too· 
Buthoriu'- Lut I suffered for it." much to expect from a tailor. His policy was better._ . 

U 'Veil." said Neal, uif you have patience, I'll tell He P8so1ved to bring all his available energy to bear-
you what afflicts me from beginnin' to endin'." " upon the channa of whatever fair nymp11 he ehoul<L 

"I will have patience." said Mr. O'Connor; and he select for the honour of matrimony; to waste his spirit. 
accordingly heard .. dismal and indignant tale from in fighting would, therefore, be a dedu.tion from th .. 
the tailor.' single purpose in view . 

.. You have told me that fifty times over," said No sooner had Neill hegun to feel .. n inclination to" 
lIr. O'Connor, after hearing the SW1'Y' "Your spirit matrimony than his frientls knew that his principl~8.
is too martiul fUl' .. pacific life. 1£ you follow my had veered, by the ehange now "iaible in his p.r~ll. 
advice, I will teach you bow to ripple the calm current and deportment. They .aw h. had ratted from 
of your exi.tence to sUlne purpose. . Marry a "'if" courage, and joined love. Heretofore his life hali. 
For twaIlty~1ive yearslhave given instruction in three been all winter, darkened by storm and hurricane. 
bronches, viz.-philosophy, knowledge, and mathe- 1he fiercer virtues had played the devil ",ith him; 
matice. I am also w$l versed in matrimony, and I every word was thunder, every look lightning; but 
declare that, upon my misery, and by tbe contents of now all that had p .... ed. away;. before he w ... th .. 
all my affiictions, it is my solemn and melancholy lort.tet' in rII, at present he was the .tKlt1it~r in modo. 
opinion. that, if you marry a wife, you will, before three His ex.istence was perfect spring·-beautifully vernal. 
1ll0nLI.s I"'''. over your concatenated state, not have All the amiable and softor qualitws began to buci 
a single complaint to make touching a superabun- about his heart; a genial warmth was diffused over
dance of peaoe or tranquillity, or a love of fighting." him; his soul got green within him; every day was" 

hD 0 you mane to say that any woman would make eerene, and if a cloud bappened to becoJlle visible, 
me afeard P" said the tailor, delibel'ately rising up there was a r'jguish rainbow astride of it, on which,. 
and getting his cudgel. "I'll thank you merely to gn .at a beautiful Iris that laughed down at him, anli 
OVtir ~e words agin, till I b:aahyou widin an inch of seemed to say, U "Thy the dickens, Ne&l, don't you 
your hfe. That's all." marry a wife~' 

.. Neal," said the ecboolmaster, meekly, .. I won't Neal could not resist the afRatu. which descended 
fight; 1 have been too often subdued ever to presume on him; an ethereal light dwelled, he tbought, UPOIl 

o!, the hope of a Bingle victory. My spirit is long the face of natu ... ; the colour of the cloth, wbich he 
811lC8 evaporated i I am like one of your own shreds, a cut out from day to day, '¥f8S. to his enraptured eye, 
~ere 6elvage. lJo you not know how much my habi. like the colour of cupid's wjngs-all purple; his 
hments ll8va shrullk in, eVt>D within the last five visions wel'e worth their weigLt in gold, and his. 
;P'81"8? Uetir DIe. Neal: end vpnerate my worde 8S dl'POD1S a cl'edit to the bed he slept on. He was 
if t~.ey proceeded from the IiI'S of a pr0l'b.t If )OU shrewd .. nough to know that ... hat he felt must b ... 
,,"l~n to taste the luxUl"Y of Lemg 8uLt/ueu-if you are, love i no1.hing ,ell5e could di8t~nd him with happine~ 
as you .ay, M"'m."'d,d!OrlCa,,t of. 6,al'''9, and .i<k until his soul felt light and bladder-like, but love_ 
at hf'ul"t of 8 pf'llCeful 6Xlstenee-why,IfAJIltY ... 'WIFK." As an oyster orens, when expecting the tide, 80 did. 

.Mr. O'l'olll1or, 118vllJg thus e:xrre~ell hinuseJf, de- his tlOul expaud at the contelupJation of UUUl"illl'JI1Y. 
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Labour ceased to be a trouble to him; he sang and luxury 88 a Bingle solitary life. Nnal. thJJ mlmk" or 
sewed from morning to night; his hot goose no longer oM were happy men; they Wf>1"O nil fnt Iln(l hail uouble 
burned him, for his heart W8'!J 8S hot as his goose i china; and, ~eo.l, I tell you that all fr.l.t mUD are in 
the vibrations of his head, at each successive IItitch, genero.l happy, Care cannot come at them fHJ ruu..lily 
were no longer sad and melancholy. 'l'here was a as at a thin mnn j before it gflts through the fltr(Jng 
buoyant shake of exultation in them which .howed outwork. of fle.h and bloocl with whieh thoy ar •• "r
that his soul was placid and happy within him.. rounded, it hecome. troaehorOU8 to it';~!igiORI pur-

Let no one suppose that Neal forgot the school- pcse, joins the cheerful .pirits it me.t. in the oyotem, 
master'. kindness, or failed to be truly grateful for and dane .. abollt the heart in all the nJaOlrwBI of 
it. 1I[r. O'Connor WB8 the first person whom h. con- mirth. Look at me, Neal, how wa.ted, fl.,hl •• " and 
snlted tonching his passion. With a cheerful soul miserable, leland before you. You know h,,,, my II", • 
hewaitedonthatmelancholy and gentleman~likemaD, mente have 8hrunk in, and what a solid Dian I wUIJ 

and in the very luxury of his heart told him that he before marria~e. N oal, pa .. "", J h •• eech you; othor
was in love. wise you 8taOd a strong chance of becoming a no'uJO'" 

.. In love, Neal!" said the schoolmaster. "1I[ay I tity like my,elf." 
inquire with whom P" U I don't care what I become." eai(l thetailf)r; "I 

.. Wid nobody in particular 1.et," replied Neal; enn't think that you'd be .0 unre.,on"l,l. 81 to .x
"butoflatel'mgotdivilishfondo thegirlsingonoral." peet that any of the Malone. should p ... ,>ut of the 

.. And do you caU that being il}.love, Neal?" eaid world widout either bein' hate or ruarri,!. Have 
Mr. O·Connor.' reason, Mr. O'Connor, ao' if you can help rna to the 

.. Why, what else would I caU it?" returned the wifo, I promise to take in your coat theMx! time for 
tailor. .. Amn't I fond of them?" ""thin'. . . 

• , Then it must be what is tenned the Univel'8al ., Welt, then," Mid lIT. O'ConnfJr, II what wmll.l 
Passion, Neal,"observed ?tIro O'Connor, "although it you think of th~ butcher's daugh~6r, Bifidy N~u? 
it! the first tim~ :{ have Been such an illustration of it 'Tis true, 1i eal, she i$ twice YOlt)' "il~. awl I)(J.6M'.'8JtfJl 

as you preseDt in ~our own person." three times your strength; lmt for tha.t very reruvm, 
Ii I wish you would advise me how to act," said Neal, marry her if YOl1 can. Large animal. ar" 

Neal; "I'm as happy as a prince since I began to placid; and heaVeD pr~eTVe tho,1I) ba<:hp.lflrl, whom 
get fond Of them, an' to think of marriage." I wish well, from a ~mall .if~ j 'tis STJf;h who alway. 

The echoolmastenhook his head again, and looked wield the·sceptre of dom""ticlife, aD<1 rule their hu,-
v~rv miserable. bandA with a roo of iron r' 

'~Neal," said be, "could you, by stretching your "!Say no more, lIr. O'ConDI'Jr," rf!plj~J tllf~ tailor j 
imagination, contrive to rest contented with nursing II she's the Tery girl I'm in lrJ\,8 wid, flU' n~w!'r tlmr, 
your passion in solitude, and love the sex at a dis- but I'll overcome bet' }Ieart, if it call be d("I.I~~ "y man. 
tance?" 'soW', step over the way to my blJu.Y..", au' WP"U have 

"How could I nul"88 and mind m1 business?" a sup on the head of it. V.h,/s that catJir.g 1" 
replied the tailor. "I'll never nurse·so long as I'll U A.h! Neal, I knf)W the &O'rjP.ft.-tIJer,/. a ~hrillneifJS 
have the wife; and as for 'magiuatio~ it depends in them not to be nlifllt.aken. Far~weJl! I must d.,.. 
upon the grain of it. whether I can ltretch it or not. part; vou have h~ard the prl)"eru, 'th()6e who are 
1 don't know that I ever made a coa of it in my life." bound "'mWJt obey! N ea.1. I say again, pau~e i,efoT8 

"You don't nnderstand me, Neal," &aid the school· you take this leal' in the da,·k. 1'~""'" ~ ... l, I snu",,' 
master. U In recommending maniage. I W88 only lOlL Farewell! " 
driving one evil ou! of you by introducing another. Neal, how"".r, "'ILl giftffl "ith the heart of au 
1Jo you think that, if you abandoned all thoughts of Iri."ihmao, and acornM ~lItiQn as the (:haractP-TJ-Ut: 
a wife. YOIl would get heroic again ?-that is, would of a coward; he had.. 8ft it appeared. ahandc.nad ail 
you take once more to the love of fighting?"' desib~ of fighting, but tbl: oolJrd.ge .. , ill 8'lh~re..j tI, 

hThere's no doubt but I would." said the tailor: him even in making love. He, oon~u4"mtly, cou· 
.. if I miss the wife, I'll kick up auch .. duet .. Dover ducted the meg .. of lliddy Neil'. h""rt with" dqr ... 
was seen in the parish, an' you're the firat man that I of akiU and valoar .. hj/~h .... ould n..,t have oome aW1*J 
I'll lick. Bnt now that I'm in love," he continued, to Marshal Gerald at the Ii-ge of Ant ..... rp. 
U sure I ought to look out for the wife." Biddy w"u the very pink of j,U:.{J18(.1ty:. an~J oou!d 

•• Ah! 1\eal./' said the schoolmaster, "you are i Lhro .. in a bt)/"Jy Mow. or viani a faCf:r. wttl .. .nDJ,"11Ls.r 
tempting destiny: your temerity be, witb all ita me-I energy and 1K.1eD~e. Her r.ro .. ~ btth~~ had, .. e 
lu.ocholy consequences. upon your own head!' oouf&d8, been displayed on y W"lthlB the 11J~Ht~d ran~e 

•• Cowe," said the tailor. "it ,..8.5n't to hee:r you of domeetie life; lIut ehould !lh~ t:l'et' ftr..d it Dec~ary 
~roaning to th·) tune of 'Dhrimmindhoo,' or t The i to exercise it upon a larger ..... ;a.le. there wu no df)UIJt 
olJ woman rocking her cradle: that I came; but to! wbat8OeVer, in the opinion of her mfJther. brf)t~u:", 
know if yoa could help me ill makin' out the wife_\ and mter&, erery one of ... hom ahe h~d •• ucr·~lV"el, 
'lilaCs the discoone!' "" Bubdued, that she lDut undoubtedly dlatlD~~~h L.~ .. 

.. Look at me,N eaJ," eaid the echoo!';'aster, BOlemnlY., ""If. There ...... CtnaiDly oDe ditlkulty .. hid. the 
.' I am at this moment, and have been any time for tailor bad ft.Ctl to enoounter in the Vrr;,...·l'l-1tJl "t .Jut 
the last tiftH"B yean. a liviDg eoTJtt" against matri •. court;;.bip; the fidd .·do }lis own: h .. bad n·)' a Tl.V"lsl 
mony. I do Dot tWok that earth pos.se5aei 6w.h a' to dif.<.put.e Lia (;~ l'"elwer .. at tht-re itll' vl'I"',JJ1~ 
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tion given by her friends; they wer~, on the oontrary, solved to have .. fight that day, if it were to be had, 
all a.nxi.OUB fOT the match j and when the arrange- he said, fUT U love OT money." "The truth is," he 
m.nto were concluded, Neal f.lt hi. hand squeezed exclaimed, struttin!l' with fortitude about the hOllse, 
by them in succession with an expression more re· "the truth is that I've don6 the whole of yez-I'm d~ 
•• mblingcondol.nc. than joy. hl .... m ... lded"" .. erfor fDant of a hati"':' 

There was nothing particulaT in the wedding. Yr. "Don't go." said the wife. 
O'Connor was asked by Neal to be present at it; but U I will go," sRid Neal, with vehemence; II I'll go. 
he shook his h.ad, and told him that h. had not' if the whole parish WHS to go to pr.vint m .... 
courag. to att.nd it, or inclination to witn ... any In aUout ... th.,. half haur Neal .at down f"ielly to M. 
man's sorrows but his own. He met the wedding 6usinell, imtead ~fgoj'llg tD tM/air! 
party by accident, and was heard to .xclaim with a Much ing.nious speculation might b. indulged in 
sigh as they flaunted IJast him in gay exuberance of upon this abrupt termination to tbe tailo~"A most 
spirits-H Ah, poor Neal! he is Itoing like one of her formidable resolution; but. for our own part., we ,,·ill 
father's cattle to the shambles I Woe is: me for having prefer going on with the narrative, leaving' the reauer 
6ugg.st.d matrimony to the tailor! H. will not long at liberty to solve the mystet·y as h. pl.ases. 
b. und.r the nece .. ity of saying that he is • blue- At the period of his Dlatrimony, Neal hlld become 
moulded for want of 8. beating.' " 8S plump and 8.S stout as ever he was komvn to be in 

On the evening of the mlddin~ day, about the hour his plumpe.t and .toute.t days. About fourmnnth~ 
of ten o'clock. Neal-whose spirits were uncommouly after, however, when huttoning his waistcoat on\: 
exalt.d, for hi. h.art luxuriat.d within him ...... d.nced dav, he .hook his head aft.r the manner of lIIr. 
with his bridesm8:id; after the dance he Bat beside O'Connor, and made observations upon the g'l'eat 
her, and got eloquent in praise of her beauty i and it extent to which it over·folded him. . 
is 8aid, too, that he' whispered to her, and chucked Well. thought he, with a sigh-this waistcoat eel"' ... 
her chin with consid.rabl. gallantry. Th. tete·a-ute tainly did fit m. to a 'i'; but it's wondeliul to think 
continued for BOme time without exciting particular how-cloth stretches! 
attention. with one exception j but that exception was .. Neal," said the wife, on perceiving him dressedr 
worth a whole chapter of general rules. Mrs. Malone U where are you bound for 1" . 
rOS8 up, and then Bat down again, and took off a. U Why," he answered, If only to dance at Jemml 
glass of the nativ.; she got up a s.cond tim&-all Connolly's; I'll b. back .arly." 
thewifernshed upon herheart-sheapproachodthem, .~ Don't go:' said the wife. , 
Rnd in a fit of the most exquisite sensibility. knocked "I'll go," said ~eal, .. if the whole country wn~ 
the bridesmaid down, and gave the tailor 8. kick to prevent me. Thunder and lightnin', woman, wh.,. 
of affecting pathos. 'J'he whole scene was a touching am I?" he exclaimed in a loud but rather infirm·voic", 
one on both sides. The tailor was sent on all-fours "amn't I Neal MaIonR, that never met a man who't" 
to the floor! but Mrs. Malon. took him qui.tly up. fight him! Neal Malone that was n.v.r beat 'hy. 
1mt bim under her arm, and with stately step man! Why. tare-an-ounzp, woman J Whoa! I'll 
marched .way with him. g.t .nrag.d some time, an' play the divil! Who ... 

Th. next morning Mr. O'Connor presented himself afeared, { 6ay." 
to oongratulate the tailor on his happine.s. N.al, "1)0.'/ gu," add.d th .. wif., again, giving Neal 
Be his friend, shook hands with him, gave the school· a significant look in the fac •• 
mast.r's fing.rs a Blight .qu.ez •. such as a man giv.s In .boul .nother half haur NMl •• t tloto~ quietlV to Ai. 
who would g.ntly.ntreat your sympathy. Th. school. hUlln ... , imt •• d ~f goi1lfJ to ,he da .... 
master looked at him, and thought he shook his N .al now turned himself, like many a .ag. i,... 
head. Of this, however, he could not be certain; for. similar circumstances, to philosophy; that is to tW.'· '" 
as he shook hiB 'own during the mom.nt of obo.r. h. began to shake his head upon principl., aft.r the· 
vatioD. he concluded that it might be a mere mis. manner of the schoolmaster. He would, indet>d, 
take of the eye, or, perhaps, the r.sult of a mind have preferr.ol the bottle upon principl.; but ther ... 

r.redi.pos.d to b. creduloue on the subject of shuking was no getting at the bottle, exc.pt through the wife ; 
leads. and it so happt'lled that by the time it reached him. 

We wish it were in out power to draw a veil, or there was little cousolation left jg it. Neal bore all 
curtain, or bdnd of Borne description, over the rem~ in silence; for silence. his fdend had often told him,. 
nant of the tailor's narrative that is to follow; but was a pToof of wisuom. 
aA it is the duty of overy faithful historian to give the Roon after this, N oal, one evening, met Mr. 
secret causoa of appearances which the world in O'Connor by chanee upon a plank which crossed a 
general U? lIot u~dorstand. BO we think it but honest river. This l,lauk was only a ioot in breadth. so thnt 
~ go on, Imparllally and faithfully, without shrink. no two individuals could pass each other upon it. 
lD~ from thoreeponsibility that is frequently annexed We cannot fino words in wlll(;h to expreSA the IlisUlIl'Y 
to truth. of both, on finding \hRt they ab80lu",,]y glided l'ast 

On the first wpek after his marria.ge tllara cl1aneed one another without collision. 
to be a fair in the nE'xt market town. l\enl. aftt·r Doth rauFteO, and SUI"v(>yed each other snlE'l1mly,. 
orpo.kftlst. hrought forward a bum:h of ,/ullclall_. in hut d.e B6tonitihment WUti all on the side of Mr. 
ordpf to 8oh~ct the lH~st; tlit.! wifo inquired the purpol'o 1 O'C-Ol11IUT. . 

of the 8olectlon, and Neal aeclared that he 'Wos Ie· I .. r\t'al," suid the sdlOolmaster, "by all the huur-a-
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hOld god~. I. c(Jnjnre YOI1 to 8p~!lk, that I nu,y be 
nS/oIlll'f>d VOl! hve '" 

The gho.t of a blush cro .. ed the churchyard visage 
of thA tnilor. 

trying one which I am abnut to put. Are you Ifill 
'bllll!·mouided for want of a hRRting P' " 

The tailor collected him •• lf \0 m"k •• reply: h. 
put one lpg' out-the very leg he ullle«l to Mhrnr in 
triumph to hill friend; but. alll". how dwindlf~fll Hft 
opened his waistcoat and lapped ~t roll.wl.him. n"til 
he looked like a we .... 1 on its hin.1 I"",," H.lh,," 
raised himoelf up on his tip-to ... and, in an ... ful 
w h i_per. replied. 

•. Oh I"~ h .. exclaimed, .. why the divi! did you 
tempt me to marrv a wife 1" 

" X ~al." said his friend, II answ81" me in the most 
snlemn manner pofiSible-tbrow into "our counte
nance aU the gravity you can assume -; apeak as if 
you were under the hands of the hangman, with the 
I'Op. about your n.ck, for the question is, indeed, a 

.. No! I! the divil a bit I'm 61ru-mOlllded for want 
of a batin'." ~ 

AN EXTRAORDINARY PHENO)1ENON. 
BY THOMAS C. InWL."i. 

W. read of many curious things in the world, from sir. It'. one of the most curio,," thingw that;' of " 
the fi.h of the Amazon, which p .... part of their lives 8ubjunctive, and I may May ... ery day parenthetical 
in the granch .. of trese, thus realising Virgil'. ',mcy way that ... er conjugated itoelf with my oxperience." 
of matters impossible, to the echo in the South of If Well, what i. it?" 
Ireland which returns a COUrteoU8 answer to its inter- "Well, y~ honour, of eoune I'm only & poo!' 
locutor. On the other hand, there are places withont pea.ant, and dOD't uodersland the phil_,phy or il. 
any echo. For instance. persons have been known But if ygr honour would only let me t.ell,QU--" 
to call many times demanding payment of an aoouunt .. Wby it-man-<lon't you see I'm moot an1iaWlly 
without meeting wiLh any response whatever, and a waiting to ht'ar 10'0." 
dili" .... nt examination will elicit facts of thi. character .. Are you. air, and truth and if. myselr. glad to 
in other parts of Ireland b .. id .. the South. That in bear you aay 10. Well, yer honnur, ",hat I'm going 
tbe latter region other phenomena equally remarkable \0 tell you ia. without further circumlocutinn, jlLOt 
once engaged the attention of ita philosophers, and tbill. I've a little holdin~ a f .... mil .. a .. ay from the 
at tb. same time, illuetrated the inquiring, tbough town-I'm not beholding ju.t at preoent \0 oayexactly . 
• impl. intellect of the peasantry. ever ready to lend where it i.-and there'. a little .troam ru .... throlllfh 
their aid in the elucidation of Nature, and for tbe it which, if I w80 on my Bible oath, is not more thaa 

. advantage of BCOU8tic sc:-ience, and their own, may two foot broatf." 
.... think be rendered manif08t by the following nar- .. Well ...... ll 1" 
l'8tive:- ".No .. , tbe cnriou. thing Uo. that if yon .tud on 

A nomher of yeare since, in the tim ... before raiJ- one aid. of it and I on the other, cleriJ a won i .. ne 
...... y. or tel.grapha. ... hen eomething of tb. aimplimty ..,uld hear the other op""i<ing_" 
of the pn- !I_ .. twWi_ atilliingered among a little .. Oh. come," said Yr. B., .. you don't expect mA to 
group of "savanta" resident in & certain BOD-them be]i~re thatr' 
city, a peaeant on. day called at the residen"" of a .. I do. by my &011'1. .. mnch ... I heli ..... it, ojr." 
".ntleman ( .... hom we ahall call Mr. S.) well known .. What! that you could not hear me speak._ a 
for his lov. of ocienoe, and his ardour 80 an amateur sIl'eam t .. o foot broad?,' 
investigator of natural phenomena. On the peaoant .. Not if yon had tb.lnngw of Xebnchadnaza., r .... 
being sho1l'1l into hia omtiy, the following colloquy tried it myoelf. and might I·.'" &0 ... ell think 10 make 
occurred :- mV8el1 heard 8C1'08I!I the At JJ.ntlc." 

"Well. my man," inquired llr. B., .. what do yon 'The ..... aot pa1Uled .... hiI8, ;p"zzled, and .li~htly 
want of me?" interested. Some local peeulianty, or. who ","uld aay, 

.. Why, yer honour, rYe heard that yon are a Yf!fY perbape eome no ... 1 arou~ic phen,,,,,,,,,OIl.. 
learned gentleman. and-but there'. no 01UI within "But how did you find this out 7" he inqt1ired. 
hearing, yer honour 1''' .. Troth, easy enough. yer bonQUJ'. On8 day, at_t 

.. No, oo-gD OIL" I noon, after I had been diggin/:. hit of a p->tatr, treoch, 

.. The fact is, sir, that ry. made a very ewion. and feeling. little tired.l callod out II> mywif.., Judy, 
diooovery, and thought I'd jnet call and ""'l.u.a.in1 yM .. ho,..aa weeding in • field a fe .. JI"l"b .. oif, • J udj, 
honour iv it." I light the pjpe~I" 

"Well, and ,..bat Uo thenatnre of this discovery. my I .. Wen?" 
m.n." oaid Yr. B., aU impatiooc<!' I .. Well, oir, deYil • more 000''8 .he tuck of "'. than 

"Trotb, and thal'. jist lbe thing that puzzles me, if 1 ... 80 ont of .i,ht. 'Judy,' I 18Y'1O h ... a aerond 
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time, 'light the pipe. and be quick about it, for I'm 
dying for a draw! Judy. however, to myastonish
ment, kept on never minding-not even a. turn iv her 
llead. to let me see she heard me. l.'his nettled me. 

. ' Judy; I says, the third time, '.if you don't bring mo 
my pipe simultaneously, by the -- I'll give you 
such a. whopping.' I spoke quite angry, 8.8 was 
natural, as your honour can understand, if it is a 
~hing that you smoke, as I'm towld by the annals of 
nistory many learned gentlemen have done to ease 
their mind when they were tired wid pursuing their 
lublicatioDS, and in troth a. whiff is & comfort, even 
to a simple-minded peasant like myself, after he has 
been at work wid his spade, from after breakfast, 
Bnd when }[acCormack (the oun) is in his noonday 
strength and glory. Well, oil', when I minded that 
Judy went on plucking up the chickenweed Bntt 
grounusel, quite pl'omiftCuous, and not seeming to 
hear what 1 saiJ, 1 saw that something waa wrong, 
jumped at-TOSS the stream, and when I landed on the 
<!pposite side, called out to her to bring mA my pipe, 
or, by the mortial, I'd inaugurate her! On this she 
at once heard me, and came over tr> me, smiling inno
ceut and kindly as ever; Bnd taking the dudeen from 
a handful of things she had in her pocket-a bone 
for cutting the teeth iv the last, her thimble, bita of 
gl'idUle bread, B cork of the bottle we shared on my 
birthday, and a key of the door-gave it to me. 
I Why didn't you answer?' I says to her. I Answel' 
wlmt?' oays she. 'Why, ha,'eu't I been calling to 
you this half honr froID the other side of th& streBm 
til ere for the pipe,' says I. C As heaven's betune me 
and ha.rm,' snys Judy, I a word iv yours never rellcb.ed 
me, though 1 saw you looking at me, and thought 
you were joking to yoursolf.' On this I saw there 
wu.s something wrong in earnest. • Stand there,' I 
says; and leaping bdCk am'OliB the stream began 
llUtting inten'l)gu.tories and equivocations to her as 
an experiment. Oh, if you had seen her face when 
Hlte fuuud she couldu't hear me; and when she elis
coveredl could only make faces a.t her, and she at 
me, s.he began crying aud saying the Ho~ary as fast 
as she coul(1. Anu, fuix, yer hOllour, I was 80 fright
ened myself I could scarce stand. -l'>a.ddy, it'd the 
dtwil,' fm,ys J Iltly, after she'd recovered her uomposure 
and looking serious; 'and sure I n~ver thought-the 
saints he a!"out us-that he'd occupy himself about 
such a little8tl'earu 8S this! I Judy,' 1. says, I recollect 
,vhel'o he CO'lUes fl'OllL Sorra much iv water he has 
I\'hon he is at home!' I 'I'rue for ye.' says Judy, ' but. I 
duubt if he'd ca.l'e for anything iu the way iv wuter, that 
wtum't lUlU whlilkey,' says sbe, looking slyly at 018." 

llm:e the savant inter!'upted tue ptHI.Su.nt, and re
flecting a moment, said: 

.. What you tell me, my man, ofthis local peculiarity 
is very intf\l'esting-a vel'y eingw.a.r natw'ul phenome .. 
lloa, :ndood.' - • 

4, N stursl phenomena, yer honour! Troth; you 
may say that. The like iv it's not to be found in 
Ireland, and that's a big \Vord." 

" Well," said Mr. B., "I must get you to bring me 
to this stream, until I examine the plBCe my.elf." 

"Of course, yer honour. But you Bee there'. a 
little difficulty lirst--" 

.. And what may thBt be ?" , 
"Why, yer honour, of course I'm only a poor 

peasant, and know nothing of larning; but of 
course a larned gentleman like yourself couldn't ex
pect me to part wid this very curious secret without 
getting a little something for showing it to y~r 
honour-for sure you may ta.ke out a patent for 
it." 

" And how much do you want?" a.ked Mr. B. 
.. Wen, it's lucky that thio curiosity is on my bit 

of land," said the peasant, "and, of course, mauy 
another would ask more than I have the conscienoo 
to charge. But-and so I bonestly tell you-umlor 
a pound the secret won't lea.ve me." 

Mr. B~ put his hand in his pocket, gave the man II 
pound and told him to call the next day, whon 
ho should visit the place in his company. 

Next day they sct out, and an-ivel! at the little 
streBm. Mr. B. rubbed his hBnds with philosophical 
delight. 

"Now, you just jump across the stream," said M.r. 
B. to tho peasaut. He did so. 

" A line day! Well, don't you hear me?" rOBred 
Mr. B. I1t the top of hio voioe. 

[Dumb show.J 
Un this he b~ckoned the man to his side ·of the· 

stream, and said: 
U '£hls is curious, certainly; but sta.y, I will now go 

to the other side, Bnd do you call out to Ille as 101,,1 
8.8 you can. 1) 

AU he saw, however-for he h.ard nothing-was 
the man ma.king faces and violellt g'tidtures II-t hilll " 
couple of yard. off. 

• • • • • • 
Convinced by this experi'Tlent, Mr. B., highlygratilied 

at ha.v~ng U8C'AJllle a.cquainted with such an astouishing 
aooustJ.c l'henoruen,)u at lIO small a cost, retraced hill 
steps to the city, made up a party of friends, anti 
returned sl.ortly aftor with the", to the remarkable 
locality in question. 

II Now. gentlemen, U said he, H I am at length in a 
position to dissipate your scepticism. You can test 
the truth of my statement yourselves. I will now 
addr .. o you from the opposite side of this stre...,., 
while YOIl remain on this," and, springing aoross, he 
roared out with stentorian energy, 01 Well, do youhelU' 
me now?" . -

"To b. Bure we do," cried IDa friends, in .. lau~hiu .. 
chorus. 0 D. 
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M'GARRY'S WAKE. 
(FROlI: .. HANDY AN DY.'·O) 

BY SAMUEL LOVER. 

lfURTOUOH lfURPHY'S dinner it is needle •• to describe. suspicion of the rad; an,l. unu.",1 to tll. indi,·.!in", 
One dinner is the same as another in the most essen· .of approaching vinous eX{,ltP-mpnt, he 11Ipr)()lv1t1 it 
tial points, namely, to satisfy hunger and slake was the delightful society mfllie him 80 hilarioll~, 
consequent thirst; and whether beef and cabbfLg'A, and he began to launr.b forth after dinner in II manTI"" 
and heavy wet, are to conquer the dragon of appetite, quite at variance with the r~prve he llMunliv mllin. 
or your stomach is to sustain the more elaborate taiIled in the preflen~e of hie ,mp,...rior ... awl talk··,l 
a~k fired from the 'batUri, tk CUUiM of a finished Ilargel,V. Now, Y'Oarry's prirwipu.l fuiling WII.3 to 
tlrtllU, and moistened with cha.mpagne, the difference make himself appear very l£mrned in hi,ij prur .. :",~ion; 
is only of degree in the faahion of the thing and the and every new diROOvery in chomiltry, o[Iorution in 
tickling of the pala.te: hunger is as thoroughly eatis. surgery, or scientific expl'lrimp.nt h", II'.HUd of, h.., Wlltt 

tied with the one f1..1 the other; and headaches o.~ prone to shove in, head and ahoui,l"JMJ. in hi" fJOher~!~t 
well manufactured out of the beautiful. bright. an~ momonts; but now that h. WI18 half-drunk. h. 
taper glasses which bear the foam of France to the launchnd. forth on the 8uhjef'"t of gllvani-flTII. }1I:Lvj,,~ 
lip, as from the coarse, Hat-bottomed tumblers of au reart of eorne wanuer!'l1 eftl~cts prt.J(luc-ed flO tl.q 
inn that reek with punch. At the dinner there body of a r8('...ent murderp.r who wa'l han::!":ll anll 
was the same tender solicitude on the part of the given over to the Collcg''' of Sur~e()n.". in lJ"hlin. Tu 
carvers as to f4 Where would you like it?" and the imftress the company "till mflre wit.h a IW)"~ of hilt 
same carelessness on the part of those whom they lean1in:;. he a.<).lrpssed Growling on the &l1bjoct, nlHl 
questioned. who declared they had no choice, II but the fl(lCtor played him off to advant.agA. 
if there UltU a little bit near the shank," &c., or "if U Don't you think it very wonticrrllt, d(){~tl.lr:' 
there was a liver wing to Ipar,." By the way, some inquired ~l'Garry, .reaking 8()mr>wh1.t tlli .. Jdy. 
carvel"!" there are who push an aspirant's patienc.e too .. Very," an~werec th~ d(}(:tor. dryly. 
far. I have seen some who, after giving away both "They MY, Bir, the man-thnt h., the 'IJ1}jp.M._ 
wings, and all the breast, t\VO sidebones, and. the ",hPn untl~ the influE>nce of th'3 hattP.ry', kl)~.,hlt~11 
short legs, meet the eager look: of the fifth man on twidilled his Jtlft foot and rai.'IefI hiB rigl't linn." 
their left with a amite, and ask },jrn. wit.h an effron- Ii Ami ruised it to Roome pur~~, too." Mitl die 
tery worthy of the Old Bailey, II Has he any choice?" doctor; It for he raiRM. a COlltfJ'Jl()O on the Sllrget.,u .. 
antL at the same time, toss a drum-stick on the des- veneral's eye, having- bit him O'f'ftt the aame." 
tined plate, or boldly attempt to diven his m.lan- .. Dear me_I did not h .. r that." 
choly with a merry thought. All this, and more, U It is true. how over," said the d()(~l'.Ir; U and tJ.At 
was there at MurtoU;h Murphy's dinner. long memo- gives yoo an idea of tho """er of th"I!'"lvania infl.,
rable in the country from a frolie that wound up the enC;e, for you kno." the Sl1rget,n.O.-n ... rill il a r""W'tJr
evening. which soon began to warm, after tho cloth luI many and yet he rouM pt,t h(,ld him do .. o!' 
... as removed, into tho eort of a thing commonly .. Won,l.,-ful I" hiccuped ]f(;,,"y. 
known by the name of. jollification. But before the " Dut that'B nothing to what tlaf,p0nl>(1 in J."nrl',n.'" 
dinner W88 over, poor Y'Garry was nearly pickled: continned. the do(.'tOl'. If Thry experimenteol thP.T6 
lack Horan, having determined to make him drunk. the otber day with a battery' of "u"h po,".r, that It.., 
arranged a system of atta<!k on 11'Garry's IObriety man .. ho .... hanged abool<Jwly jnffl'''''' up. ,.,;.d 
which bade defiance to his prodenee to withstand. ...... 11',,1 from tho tahle. and m"klfJ~ a ruoll on tho 
It .... as a!?l'ge<! !hat even-oDe should ask the apath... a!l!eDlbled Farulty of London, clearetl the th • .atr~ in 
caTV to -b.ke wine; and he, p.>or innocent man: when leu. than no time; duhetl into the hall; I!ItaJ,~ tits 
ge';t1emen whom h. had never had the honour to porter, ,..ho attempted to .top hi,n; owl. a chevy 
DJePt at dinner before addressed him, with a wilJDing down tIle llOuth ej(le of I...ei(:f"!1rter-BIJt13re; anti, ". be 
smile, and said. II lfr.l:1:-Garry, will you do rna the reached the O'Jrner, • WOMan. whl') "fL.!J carr~lng' 
/w"'11Ir'" could not do less than fiU bis glue every trn.eta, pulJJiAhed b,.- the ~(..1:J ff" th& l"'lIpp~ir," of 
time; 80 that. to use Jack Horan"s own I}hT'8J!'.6, the Vicp. &hriekf>ll at lwholding a mag in fM) 8tartlio~ • 
apothecary ... as u sewed up" beIore he had allY I oonditioD aDd faiD~l; he ... ith a 1,reseul:e of IIlHld 
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perfectly admirable, whipped the cloak from her 
back and thre\v it round him, and, scudding through 
the tortuous alleys which abound in that npighbou .... 
hood, made his way to tlla house where the learned 
Society of N oviomagians hold their convivial meet
ings, and, telling tho landlord that he was invited 
there to dinner as a curiosity, he gained admittance, 
BDd, it is supposed, took his opportunity for escaping; 
for he has not since been hf'ard of.' 

"Good Heaven 1" gasped l['Garry ;-and do you 
believe that, doctor P" 

" Must firmly, sir 1 M.r belief is that ::-alvaniem ie, 
in fact, the ol"ib~nal principle of vitality." . 

"Should wo Dot rejoice, doctor," cried ll'Garry, 
" at this triumph of 8cience P" 

"I don't think you should, In.ter If'Garry,'' .aid 
the doctor, gravely; .. for it would utterly dest.roy 
gour branch of the pr,?fflssion: Ilharmacopolist6. iu
stead of compounding medicine, Dlllst componnd with 
their creditors j they are uttel'ly I'uined. Mercury is 
no longer in the ascenciant; aU doctors Qave to do 
DOW is to carry a small battery about them, a sort of 
galvanic pocket-vista1. I may Hay, and restore tho 
vital prin<,1.ple by its application," 

"You are Dot serious doctor ?" said 1I1'Oan'y, Le
coming eery serious, with that wise look 1:10 peouliar 
to drunken mono 

U Never more serious in my Hfe., sir." 
.. Thnt would \Ie dreadful I" said M'Garry. 
II Shocking you mean," su.it! the doctor. 
II Leave off your confoulldp-d 8cientifi~R, there," 

shouted Murphy, :from the head of the tl:Lbh, II and 
l"t us have a song. Mr. Reddy, I hope, will favour 
us," 

to his neighhouT-: "he's going to measure us out 
80me yaI·ds of his own fustia.n, I'm sure-he looks so 
plea.~ed. ') 

Reddy gave hie last .. a-hem 1" and sang what he 
called 

THE L.!.MENT OF ARIADNE. 
ThE! gra.ceful Greek, with gem.bright bair, 
Her garments rent, and rent the air; 

U What a tearing rage she was in!" said old 
Growling, in an under-tone. 

With Bobs And sighs 
And tearful eyea, 

Like fountain fair of Helicon I 

" Oh, thunder and lightning !" growled the doctor, 
who pulled a letter out of his pocket, and began to 
scribble on the blank portions of it, with the stUlIlp 
of a blunt pencil, which he very audibly sucked, to 
enable it to make a mark. 

For nh, her lover false waa gone I 
'fhe ticJde brave, 
And tickle wa\'e, 

"And pickled cabbage," said the doctor, 

Combined to chent the fickle fair. 
o fickle! tickle! fickle! 

But the brM'e should be true. 
And the fair ones 000-
True, tnlo, 
4S the ocean's blue I 
And A:iQ.{ine had not heeD, 
Deserted there, like beauty's queen.. 
Ob, A.ri.adn",!-ndue !-arlue! 

"Beautiful !" said the, doctor, with an approving 
nod at Reddy, who continued his song. while th.& 
doctor continued to write, Now, Jame. Rerltl.v wrote rhyme.-ble •• the 

nuuk !-and waR tolerably well convinced that, except 
'l'om 1I00re (if he Ihd AXcept oven him), there WWl The sea-nympha round the sea.girt ahore 

Mocked the ma.iucn'a sighs; 
nut a mnn ill the lll'i(i:-;h domiuions his equal at a And the ocean's au.v&ge ro&t 

lyric. He Rnng, too, with a kill-me~qllite air, 8S if UepJies-
no lady could l't:lt;ist his strains; and to II give etfect," Repliea-replies-replies, replies, replies. 
as he called it, he begnn every stan7.fL 8.8 loud a8 he (.After tilt. mamln" of .. ·fell me whore its fancy brocL") 
could, and finished it in a (leutle mllrmur-tail(~d it U Very original. n Baid the doctor. 
off very taper, irlde€'d; in short, it seemed as if a. With willow wand 
shout Ilfui been suddenly smitten with consumption, Upon the IItr.md, 
and died in a whisper. And this, his style, he never She wrote witb trembHngheart and heel, 
va.ried, whatever th~ nature or expresdion of his t'The bravo ehould ue'er 
song might he, or the sense to be expresseci; but, as Desert the fair." 
lIe very often sl\ng his o\VD, tbere were seldom any But tbe wQ,ve the moral wA9bed a.wa.y, 
to consider. 'I'll is ruuLitih he had Ret to music bv Ah, well·a·day! weU..a.&y I A-day I-.-day'-a.day I 
the country music mastpr, who Lelieved himself to be~ 
better composer tImo ~ir John Stephenson, to whom ]teddy smiled and bowed, and thunders of app~ause 
the prejudices of the world gave the llalmj and he followed; the doctor shouted, U Splendid I" several 
eagerly cuu~ht at the opport.unity which the verses times,. and continued to write and take snuff VOl's .. 

and vanity of Heddy ulfvrded him of stringing his ciously, by wl,ich those who knew him could compr .. 
CJ'otchets and quave1'S on tho same hank with the heud he was bent on mischief. 
abortive ll'uits of J~etld\"s muse, and the wretched " \Vhat a. beautiful thing that is/' said bne. 
productions hung worthily together. n "~hose is it?" said another. 

Reddy, with the proper quantity of U hems and "A little thing of my own," answered Reddy, with 
haws, I, and r.uhbing uown his upper lip and chin with a smile. 
hie forefingArand thulilh. c1p:tl'ed it is throat, tossed his U 1 thought so," said lru.rpby. H By Jove! James, 
nose into 1he air, ant! fo;a! Le Wl\S gving to give thew you ar~ 8. ~cujlls." 
II a little drllllti" tiling.'· U Nonsense !" smilel1 the Im~t; ,I jn~t B little classio 

.. Just louk at the pUJlPY !" snarled out old Grow ling ~ trifle-I think tlu:m. little da.:s5ic allU!)ions is r1eol:ilug' 
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in general-Tommy Moore is very happy in his 
classic allusions, you may remark-not. that I, of 
course, mean to institute a comparisOl between 80 
humble an individual as myself and Tommy )Ioore. 
who has 00 well been called 'the poet of all eirel .. and 
the idol of his own ;' and, if you will pennit me, in a 
kindred spirit-I hope I _gsay the kindred spirit of 
a song-in th.t kindred .pirit I propo .. nil h ... lth
the health of Tommy Moore!" 

.. Don't say Tommy r' Kid the doctor, in an irB.Rcible 
tone; cI call the man TOM, air i-with all my heart, 
TOll MOORE!" 

Tho table took the word from Jack Growling, and 
"Tom Moore." with all the honours of tl hip and 
hurrah II rang ronnd the walle of the village inn
.. nd where i. the village in Ireland that h'·alth h ... 
not been hailed with the fiery enthuswm of the 
laud who.e lays he hath "wedded to immortal I 
vers.,n-the land whieh is proud of hi. birth, and ,. 
holds his name in honour? 

'I'here is a magic in a great name; and in this 
instance that of 1'0m Moore turned the current frnm 
where it was 8E'!tting, and im~tead of quizzing the 
nonsense of the fo.,l who had excitp-d their mirth. 
everyone launchE'd forth in praise of their native hard, 
and couplets from his favourite songs rang from lip 
to lip. 

.. Come, Ned of the Hill," IBid Mnrphy, .. Bing DB 

one of nil 8Ongs,-I know you have them all as pal 
&8 your prayers. U 

.. And oays them oftener," sBid the doctor, who still 
continued scribbling over the letter. 

Ed"·ard O'Connor, at the urgent requPSt of many, . 
Bang that most exquisite of the melodies. Ie And doth t 

not a meeting like this make amends t" and lon~ 
rang the plaudits, and rapidly circulated the bottle 
at its conclusion. 

"We'll be the' Alp! in the mn .. t,' myhoya." 
said Murphy; " and here', the wine to enlighten us! 
nut what are Y"" ahout there, doctor?- is it a pre
ecription you are writiDg r' 

"No; presenl_tiona are written in Latin, and 
this is a bil of Groek I'm doing. Mr. Reddy has in
spired me with a claarie spirit, and if YOIl "ill permit 
n~, I'll volunteer a BOng (hrat/9! 6rtlflo f), and give you 
another version of the subject he ha.s so beautifull> 
treated-only mine is not 80 beart- breaking." 

The doctor's proposition was receivt'd with chPfm!lt 
and after he had gone throo:;h the mockery of clear
ing his throat, antI pitching hie voice after the D.!ual 
m&nD8r of your woald-be-fine .inge .... he go.e out, 
to the tune of a well-known roUu,kiog Irish Jill. the 
following J,nrleaque .ersion of the su\,je<.'l of .\teddy'. 
.... ng:-

LOn AXD LIQUOR. 
... QUo: ALLEGoRY. 

L 

Oh. mre, -twou1d a.JIJa22 yiz 
How one }Iirther ~ 

Desarterl a Io .... ely yOlmg bIIy .,. oyld.. 
00 a Jiw.oJute ,.land.. 
.§.lIlont'Jy aud _kat, 

She .,L.L...:d bCI"M;l1 .. o.:};. oM ~hc at is t.hc cowl-.l, 

Oh. YOl.',1 think ... he w .. k It, 
A8 IIhe ruu·d wlth the quilt 

Wrapp'd Mund hel in hasto lUI .ht1 jllmped out or 1,0 .... 
Ami rnn (I"wn to the OOIUit. 

"'herl! IIhe J,>I",k,!.1 like a Io(II,,..t. 
Though 'twlUI It!'. w'" ,j"!JllorV'" - t:ie vRgalxmc fl,·,) ; 

And "he erierl. : "Wdl· •• ·.lIlY I 
~l1re my bf'nrt it ill f(rny; • 

They're dcceinra, tbeIr.. ... jen that gooson half-IJlly.1ff 

n • 
Whilst ahuliling thr. viIL,in, 
Came ri.Jing po·tilion, 1-- . 

A nate little boy on the hw;k of l\ hute, 
:Big enoullh, faith, til alof: hlll1. 
Bllt he lllth~r·d anrl ImUl hilll, 

And the haste to nn'Ut,t<! him De er ~tru;;~led the la"te; 
And an iliwmt car 
He WILl cJhrawin~-hy Wit! 

It "II finer. by fjj,f. U,lIon a Lor,1 May"t'" Irtate ~h, 
And the f;hap that wa. in It 
He Mng like a I.mnit., 

With a Date kl:!g r}f ,,'ni'lkIP!Y hcIIi,16 {lim to IJrt)ft(;h. 
And he tipped now aud tho n 
JWJt a ma.t"k-r 0' wn 

Or tweln tumble~ o' puncb kI bit IxIld nrving-men.. 

nl. 
nlf~Y wert! (IN',,,,'d in vn"..mI livCT)'. 
But lteem'd rntlwr IIhi\ ery. 

For ·tw .. only .. triRe Q' I,..avelll that they wore; 
But they caper',] away 
Like the IJW'*I'" on .\I.y .... b.y, 

And .booted &nfi tipf,lt"t th~ tum hie'" plore. 
A pMnt m tlt~lf' m:l.Irther 
h often in l-'hltth~r 

a Pan... pnt over the dr .... w "f .. tap ; 
A tine ellot,!,y fdl·, ..... 
P~ipe, ~"y. and m t ·llr, .... , 

Like a pmcb thltt q I'I:aIly to "r~ in Jf1Qr tap. 
HUrnlh ~ lor brave H..t;..;nw., 
A buttl., to crack n., 

Be'. a frieod of the (.IeOl'lt:, like i»wid Caiaa Oracchlllt 

.v. 
Now Raochld ~~VjDg 
The I ... ly w" 1!",·yHtg. . 

Be apoke &0 het CJvil. an/lttpov d h'!r" W1nk; 
And the Ift(Ae that. 11M fret.tbd.. 
He If ...... 'tlrer· .... D.llrl~.l. 

ADd gave her .. ,laM '(;.1" QW"n h.ea.lth jad to dhnD. I 
Her prl'~ It t~t 'l'uclL.ec". 
Tile tiln1.<'! o· 'IoIU',r . 

EnJj"ea.·d br.r Eakm.; bea~""t'1I Cl"1C~ I thmt; 
~ the .. /OB\L t.I "lam .. 
Th."1.' if l"fte (i .. ~ )"'0 paia. 

TAL"_ aol/U.aIJ QUI cue II ~ ~ tIJ tlJ.riU I 

Uproarious were the U hravot)" .. h.i(;h f(,l1{,...,ad 
the doctor', impromptu; the g'lfl~ OVl:rtlIJW~1. ~wl 
were eml,tied. to hiB health au.! long. lUI h.a.u;rhlllg 
facee nodded to him roand t.1,e tatJl6. 'The d'l'd.llr 
ut eerioUAly rocKing hiJIl8elf in biB chair 1:m.cklJl"ar.J. 
and forwards. to n:wet tile "ari(Jus dut;kinb'" tlf til., 
beaming f&eefJ about him; for every f'll~ be:arnt:d ht,; 
ODe and ehal ... the unfrJrtUDllte )J'Ga.rry'.. He 
w~ mool deplorably drnn., alld ~n to h"l<l on 
hy the tabla. Alia..t be ooutnyed to .bove h"". blA 

chair and gel on hie l~: .nd. making a '1;~(~Ulg' 
.ta g-ger towards the ... all. eontrived tJy iu. .rl w,n 10 
".-:raw),Je hie yay to th~ dtJor. The,., h~ t,alan('I:d 
himself .. well .. he Mold h, the ban·lIe of th6 I •• :ll, 
.·u.u:h chance rather thaD dt"!ib~ E'Dublf....,j WIll t.u ww, 
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and, the door suddenly openin~, poor M 'Garry made 
a rush acro .. the landing.place, and, stumbling 
against an opposite door, would have fallen had he 
lI"t supported himself by the lock of that also, which, 
again yielding to his heavy tugs, opened, and the 
miserable wretch making anoth.r plunge forward, 
Lis shins came in contact with the rails of a very 
low bed, and into it he fell head foremost, totally 
unable to rise, and, aft.r som. h.avy grunts, he sank 
into " profound sleep. 

retreat from the bed, round which they had been 
crowding too clos. for the carrying on of the joke ;. 
and Mrs. Fay ran for a shovel of hot cinders, and 
ponred vin.gar over them to fumig"te tho room. 

U A. very l'roper precaution, Mrs. Fay," said the 
doctor, with Impertnrbabl. gravity. . 

.. That villBinons smoke is ehoking me I" said 
Jack Horan. 

10 this stste h. was diflcov.red soon after by 
lfurphy, whose inventive faculty for frolic instantly 
suggested how the apothecary's mishap might b. 
made the foundation of a good practical i ok •. 
M urtough went downstairs, and, procuring some 
blacking and r.d pickled cabbago by stealth, retnrned 
to the chamber where If'Oarry now lay in a state of 
stupor, and, dragging off his clothes, he mad. long 
dubs across his back with the purple juice of the 
pickl. and Warren's paste, till poor M'Garry was as 
regularly strip.d as a tiger, from his should.r to his 
flank. n. th.n r.turn.d to the dinner·r.oom, wh.re 
the drinking bout had ass_.d a formidable charac
ter. and others as well as· the apothecary, b.gan to 
fe.l the influ.nc. of th.ir potations. Murphy con· 
fided to the doctor what he had don., and said that, 
when the men were drunk enough, he would contrive 
that M'Garry should be discovered, and then they 
wouid take th.ir measures accordingly. It was not 
v.ry long before his company w.r. ripe enough for 
his designs, and theu, ringing the bell, h. demand.d 
of the waiter, when he entered, what had beoome of 
Mr. M'GaITY. Thew"iter, not having any knowl.dge 
on the subject, was desired to inquire, and, a search 
being instituted, AI 'Garry was discov.r.d by Mrs. 
Fay, in the state lfury>hy had left him in. On s .... 
ing him she WWI so terrified that she soreamed, and ran 
into the dinner-room, wringilig her hands, and shout
ing U Murder." A great commotion ensued, and a 
gene .. "l rush to the bedroom took place. and exclama
tion8 of wonder and hOrl'or flew round the room., not 
oniy f!'Om the g.ntlemen of the dinn.r.party, but 
(rom the servalJts of the house, who crowded to the 
d •• mber on the firet a.larm, and help.d not a little to 
illcrease the confusion. 

"Oh! who ev.r .e. the like of it I" .houted Mrs. 
Fay. ., He's kilt with the batin' he got! Oh, look 
a.t him-Olack and Olue all over! Ob, the murtliar 
it i.1 Oh, I wouldn't be Squire O'Grady for all hi. 
fort'n." 

H 'Gad, I believe he's killed, aure enough," said 
Murphy. 

.. Wi".t .. Iplendid action the widow will have I" 
said Jack Horan. 

"You forgl:3t, man," said Murphy, "thi9 is not 
a case for action of damages, but .. fo.lony-hanging 
matter." 

'" :O;ure enough," 8sid J aci:. 
.. Doctor, wiU you feel his pulse 1" said Murphy. 
The doctor did as he was required, and asauwed .. 

'Very senoua oountena.iJ.ce. II 'Tis a bad business, air 
-his wounds are mortifying already." 

Upon this announcemeut there waa a general 

"Better that, sir, than have .. pestil.nce in the 
house," said Growling. 

"I'll leave the place," said Jack Horan. 
"And I, too," said Doyle. 
"And I," said Reddy; "'tis disgusting to a sen

sitive mind." 
.. Gentlemen I" said Murphy, shutting the door, 

.. you must not quit the house. I mnst have an 
inqu.st on the body,:' 

II An inquest 1" they all exclaimed. 
u Yes; an inquest. " . 
U But there's no coroner here," said Reddy. 
"No matter for that," aaid Murphy. "I, as the 

under-sheriff of the county, can preside at this in
quiry. Gentlemen, take your places j bring in more 
lights, Mrs. Fay. Stand round the b.d, gentlemen." 

" Not too clo.,," said the doctor.. "Mrs. Fay, 
bring more vinegar." 

Mrs. Fay had additional candles and more vinegar 
introduc.d, and the drunken f.llows were standing 
88 straight as they could, eaeh with a candle in his 
hand, round tho still prostrate M'Gany. 

Murphy then opened on them with a Bpeech, and 
called in everyone in the house to ask did they know 
anything about the mRtter; and it was not long 
before it was sp.ead all over the town that Squire 
O'Grady had killed M'Garry. and that the coronor'. 
inquest brought in a verdict of murder, and that the 
squire was goinl\" to be sent to jail. 

This almost mcredible humbug of Murphy's had 
gone on for n.arly half an honr. when the cold, 
urising from his want of clothes, and the riot about 
him, and the fumes of the vinegar, roused M'Garry, 
who turned on the bed and opened hi •• yes. Th.re 
he .aw .. parcel of people standing round him, with 
candles in their hands, and countenances of drllD.k.en 
wonder and horror. 

He uttered a hollow groan, and cri.d :
" Save us and keep us! where am I?" 
U Retire, gentlemen,~' said the dootor, waving his 

hand authoritatively; .. retire-all bllt the und .... 
sheriff. " 

Murphy cl.ared the room, and shut the door, while 
l! '(larry still kept exclaiming, ":;ave u. and k.ep 
us! where am I? What's this? 0 Lord !" 

U You're dead I" said Murphy; U and the ooroners 
inquest has just sat on you !" 

Ii Dead I" cried M'Uarry, with a hotTified stare. 
u D~ad !" repeated the dootor, solemuly. 
.. Are you not Doctor Growling?" 
"You see the effect, Mr. Murphy:' said the doctor, 

not noticiug M 'Uarry'8 question-u YOll se. the 
effeot of the process." . 

.1 Wonderfal!" said Murphy. 
"Pres.r •• nsl" tried the b.wild.red apothecary. 
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.. How could I know you if 1 w ... dead, doctor 1 Vh, 
doctor, dear, sure I'm not dead?" 

U As a herring, U said the dar-tor. 
tI ~ord. have mercy on me! Oh, Mr. YUTJ.111Y, sure 

I'm not dead ?" 
c. You're dead, sir," said Murphy; Hthe doctor bas 

only galvaniaed you for a few momenta." 
" 0 Lord!" groaned M 'Oarry. .. Doctor-indeed, 

doctor ?', 
'" You are in a state of temporary animation," said 

the doctor. 
.. I do feel very odd, indeed," said the terrified 

man, putting his hands to his throbbing temples. 
.. llow long am I dead P" 

"A week next Tuesday," said the doctor. II Gal
vanism has preserved YOll from decomposition." 

M'Garry uttered a heavy groan, and looked lip pite
ouslyat his two tormentors. Murphy, fearful the 
shock milZht drive him out of his mind, said: H Per
haps, doctor, you can preserve hi. life alto"ether: 
you have kept him alive 80 long p" 0 

"I'll try," said Growling;-" hand metba! tllm loler." 
Murphy handed him a tumbler full of water, and 

the doctor gave it to M'Garry, and de.ired him to 
try and drink it; he put it to his lip. and .wallowed 
a little drop. 

" Can you taste it 1" ... ked the doctor. 
"Isn't it water?" said M'Garry. 
"You see how dull the nerves are yet,n said 

Growling to Murphy; .. that'. aquafortis and assafce
l.ida, and he can't tIUIte it; we must give him another 
touch of the battery. Hold him np, while I go into 
the next room, and immprse the plates." 

The doctor left the bedroom, and came back with 
a hot poker and some lemon juice and water. 

.. Turn him gently ronud," said ha to Mnrphy, 
II while I oonduct the wiree." 

His orde. was obeyed; and giTing If'Garry a touch 
of the hot poker, the apothecary roaroo like a bull. 

II That did him I!ood!" aaid Growling. U Now try; 
can yon tlUlte anything 1" and he gave him the lemon 
i uiee and water. 

" I taste .. Blight acid, doetor dear," said lI'Garry, 
hopefully. 

"You ... whatthatlast touch did," said Growling, 
gravely; .. but tha palate ia.till feeble; that's nearly 
pure nitric!' 

u 011. dear!" said If'Gany, U is it nitric 1" 
.. You see his hearing is coming back, too." said the 

doctor to Mnrphy_ .. Try can ha put his legs under 
him Y' 

.. They raised the apothecary from the bed; and 
.,..hen he staggered and fell fo .... ard. he looked hor
rified. .. Oh. d_! I can't walk. I'm afraid I am~ 
I am no more!tt 

.. Don't despair." said the doetor; "I pledge my 
profesaional reputation to save you. now. since you 
can otand at all, and your aen .... are partly reatared. 
Let him lie down again; try, oonld he sleep __ n 

" Sleep!" &aid M:-Garry, with horror; .. perhaps 
Devpr to awaken IU 

"I'll keep up the galvanic in8uence--dou't be 
afraid; depend upon me-there, lie down.. Can you 

Rhut your eyes'f Ve8, 1 IPO you can: don't '.11" 11 
them so fast. Try cnn y?U keep them ahut? I)·",·t 
open them till I tell you -wait till I count two h,IO
dred· and fifty. That'. right-tum a little m"rR 
round-keep your eyeR fMt i-that's it. One-two
three-fol1r-five-eix-8even j" and 80 he wer)t on,.. 
making a longer interval betwe~n every DumLer, tiU 
the monotonoUR BOund, and the clolllerl eye of the 
helples.ly drunken man, produced the 'efr""" do.ired 
by the doetor; and the hoavy snoring of the a!,otho
carv BOon bore wiLnon that be elspt . 

When the doctor was oali060d that Y'Garry ".0 
flUll Rsleep, he and Murph v left the room aDd 10cJ6,,} 
the door. They were encountered on the lobby by 
several CUriOU8 people. who wanted to know II wn.a 
the man dead?" The doctor .hook hi. head VAry 
gravely. and ·said. II Not quite j" whlle 11l1rphy, with 
a seriou8 Dod. eaid, II All ovor, I'm afraid, :&Ira. Fay;" 
for he percl?!ived amon~ the per80nl on the lobby a 
servant of O'Orady· •• who chanced to be in thetown. 
and WB8 all wonder and fright at tho new. of Ilia 

rna.ter having committed murder. Murphy an'} the 
doctor proceeded to the dinnor-room. ...here they 
found the drunken men wrangling about what .. r
diet they .houM brin~ in, and a di.curoive diI!jJute 
touching on "murder," and ... man"laughter," and 
II accidental death," ad "the viBitatiOD of Ood," 
mingled with nDiey toBOts and fluwing cup". until 
anyaagacity the companyeverpoaseoaed was..acnw:.d 
to the ro.y god. 

• • • • • • 
Murphy twisted a beneficial r""ult to )('Oa';'" out 

of the night'. riotous frolic at hill npeo.l8; for, in 
the morning. taking advantage of th. rep'"t of the 
inquest, which he knew mlun have rel1Ched Nhf'!k·or· 
Nothing Hall, hemad. a commurucation toO'IJrady, 
80 "'luivncally worded that the oquire fell into the 
trap. The nole ran ... follo .... :-

u 8111,- YI)U mu. be aware that youI' act of ye-ter
day h ... ..,illad a .trong feeling in the coautry agaill8t 
yo". and that 00 /Ia~ant " violation of the law. 
cannot fail to be visited with terrible ... erity upon 
you: for, though your p""ition in rank placeo you 
far above tbe conditio .. of the nnfortunate man on 
whom YOIl wreaked your vengeance, Yf)U know, .ir, 
that in the ~e of tho law yo .. are "'lual, and th" 
.hield of justice protect. the peaoant. B8 well lUI tb .. 
prince. Under tbeee cil'Cl1mstaoeee, 81r, con.aideriog 
the _Iul eollmjlVJ1l<U of your ungoY8rned rag • 
(which. I doulot not, now, you deplore), I wonld 
.ugg .. ' toyou by a timely offer of compromiae, in the 
.hape of a handOOOl. fIUJIl of mon"y-y ' .. 0 hun
dred ponuda-to Iall the etonna .... hich must other
...-iae bunt on yoor d ... oIed head. and .. Y8 your 
name from dU.hoaDur. I anDouly a .. ait your an
eW8I",88 pJ'O'¥lf'diogs mug inmntly 00IJlIDeDCe, and 
the la ... take ile eourae, u.ul_ lin. ll'Garry..... be 
pacified 

U I haYe the honour to be, oir. 
"YaaJ' moet ohedient eervant. 

u llt"kJ'OCGK )(t"U'BY. 

"T. GtuU_ Grllflllrf O'GrMIf. Eof·. 
K«!-or-N.tlti., UJl. n 
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. O'Grady was thoroughly frightened; and, Btrango 
8S it mny llpp~'ar, did believe he could compromise 
for killing' ouly a plebeian; ,and actually Bent Murphy 
hiB note of hlmd for the Bum demanded. M urtough 
po_ted off to 11 'Garry: he and his wife received him 
'\vi th Bhouts of indignation, imd heaped reproaches 
on his head, for the trick he had played on the apo
thecary. 

.. Oh! Mr. lfurphy-never look me in tbe face 
again!n said Mrs. M IGarry, who was ugly enough 
to make the request quite unnecessary; "to Bend 
my husband home to rue a b€'a~t !" 

" Atri ped like a tigAr ~" Huict '~f {1any.. 
," Blacking and pickled cat.ha~e. 1fr. !fnrpby'" 

ssid the wife. H Oh, fie, sir !-I didn't think you 
oouid he 80 low!' . 

.. Galvanism!" Baid M'Garry, furiously. "My pro
fessional honour wounded 1'. 

It Whisht, whisht, man!" said Murphy; .. there's a 
finer plaster than any in your shop for the curo of 
wounded honour. Look at that !"-and ho han~od 
him the note for twa hundred: "there'. galvanIsm, 
for yoh I" . 

" What u this?" said If'Garry, in amazement. 
"The result of last night's inqu"."t," Baid M.urphy. 

'.You have got your damages wIthout a trIal; SO 

pocket Y9ur money, and be thankful." 
The two hundred pounds at once changed the aspoct 

of affair.. M'Garry vowed eternal gratitude, with 
protestations that Murphy was the cleverest attorney 
alive, and ought to he chief justioe. '{,he wife w~ 
equally vociferous in her acknowledgments, until 
Murlough, who, when he entered the house, was near 
falling a sacrifice to the claws of the a.pothecary'a 
wife was obliged to rush from the prem, ... to Bhun 
the :Uore terrible consequences of her embraces. 

TIll HOGAN'S GHOST. 
BY J. S. COYNE. 

"WHAT in the world can keep :Vormott' away from '" There's no use fretting," continued Norah, after 
me 80 long? 'Tis four days since I hlid eyes on the a long silence. U The Dlessed .Mother will, I know, 
sCHpegrnce. I wOlldber what mischief he's afther watch over and restore my dear Dermott to me." 
1I0\V. .Fig-hting or courting somowhere, I'll be U To be sure she wilL, mil colleen lawn: and here.I 
Lound. Althar all, though he'B a quare devil, rol- am safe and Bound, come back to y<ln like a pet 
licking and tearing through the coul1try like a wild pigeon," cried a well·known voice, and at the same 
coult, he has a true and loyal heart to m.. Isn't time a smacking kiss announced the return of the 
dlcre PC!ggy ~oonoy ~ would give her new ynllow truant. 
gown for one kind look from hi. two black eyes; .. Why, then, Dermott," cried the blushing Norah, 
Lut though she hag .. couple of pig., and twenty "have done now, will you. Sit down and tell me 
guineRs fortune, she can't coax him from his own where you have been Ilhilandering this week past." 
poor N orab, that doteB down on the very ground he Dermott twirled hi. stick, looked puzzled and itta-
walks!' soLute, and made no reply. 

Thus Boliloquised Norah Connolly, the prettiest .. Ah!" cried Norab, .. you have been about Bome 
.. II • .,. in the village of Ardrossan. Rer spinning- mischief, I know, Tell me, Dermott, what has hap
\\" heel had for several minutes ceased to perform its paned? II 
revolutions, so deeply was ahe en!)T088ed by har me- "Why, then, a mighty quare accident has hap
ditations. The object of her soliCItude was a young pened to me, Bure enough. llistedfor a Boger at the 
fellow, who, by the proper use of a well-shaped Leg, fair," replied the Rattler. 
a pair of merry black ey .. , and a tongue mellifluous "Listed for a Boldier, Dermott \''' cried Norah, 
"i,b brogue and blarney, had" played the puck" growing deadly pale, , 
with half the girlo' hearts in the barony. "The divil & doubt of it, Noreen," answered Der-

Dermott O'Rourke, or, to give him his mOre motto "Acivil-spoken gentleman, one Sergeant Flint 
popular name, II Dermott the Rattler:' was the han- by name, alipt a ahillin' into my hand, stuck a cockade 
die.t boy at a double-jig or a faction-fight within in my hat, and tould me that he'd make me a brig .... 
twenty miles of where he stood. So notorious had dier or a grenadier, I don't well remember which." 
1.0. btcome for his wild pranks, that every act of mi.- .. Ob I Dermott dear, is it going to leave me you 
chief or frolic that occurred in the parish W88 laid at are, when you know 'twill break my heart?" And 
h.iB . dool". Y ot, with all this, Dermott'B love fo~ the poor gIrl buret into tears, and threw herself into 
Norah Connolly sprang up green and beautiful, her lover's arm •• 
amidst the errora of an ardent and reckle .. dispo-I .. Whisth, whisth, Noreen IUt""".! I'll never lave 
.ition. )'ou-1 have resigued. 1 threw up my grenadier'. 
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commission, and quitted the army, for your sa.ke! t,~en in when they found you hud given tht'II1 the 
I'm dotanninod novorto go to heavon with a red coat .hp. Ah.l D.rmott. Dermott. I'm ataa.rd you'lI be 
on my back!' alwaV8 the 8sme wild __ " 

.. But if you listed. Dermott-if you took tho shU· .. iJ.rlhn,Mn 1" •• claim",1 the Rattl"r. int""",'ptin~ 
lin " h ., g -- er, .4 never mind that. Do you know that thiA itt 

:' Pooh I nev.r mind-that'8 notl>ing." b. replied. tb •• v.ning the cak. i. to b. dan"ed far up at Moll 
qlllckly. .. I'm above such considh.ration.. Mak. Doran'. of the Hill. hetw.en the boy ... od girl. of 
your mind aisy on that .ubject. But in tb. man. Ardro •• an and Kilduff 1" 
time, I'd as Heve keep out 0' the way of that civile U I heard thAm 88.y 80," anJlw01'OO N~rllh. 
spoken sergeant, by raeon of the shilling, which I U Well," replied Dermott, II 1 mffaQ to have a fljn~ 
for~ot to return him, in my hurry coming away," th9t'8, and you ehall be mYlartnor. Thffrff will 1,8 

Tb. fact was. that a recruiting oerg.ant bad fallen la.bino of company tber •• an the grand.At <IivRl"Hlpn 
in· with Dermott at 'the fair, and, taking a fancy to ever was soou. ~o come Blong-l}ut on yOW' bonnat 
his light activ. figur •• bad .ndeavoured to penlUade and thinga-come alollp;." 
him that fourpence a day. witb tbe privilege of being Norab. who w ....... ily p .... "ad.d to apP""r Rt the 
ahot at in a redcoat, W88 the summit of human glory. rustic festival. was not long in complotinl{ hAr "ImplB 
Our hero, whose heart was softened by the spirit of toilette: and with a light-gray cloak hunK' "v'lr h',r 
the mountain dew, listened to the sergeant'8 ro-- graceful fignre, and a smart straw honnat tied undlir 
m&nc911 of woman, war, and wine with a greedy ear; her chin with a pale-blue ribbon. whid1 contro.",tpll 
and when the old crimp, like the ghost of Hamlet's charmingly with her fair neck and frf!Mh (!OIllIJ/Cliofl, 
father, whispered to him, U List, list! oh, list!" eet out, under the protection of her lover, for the 
Dermott'. palm closed on the .billing that purcbaoed village danc •. 
hi. liberty for life. and, throwing bis cauhUlO into tbe At the interoection of two remote anof raroly. 
air. he fancied bimeelf already a victoriouo general, frequeuted road •• tood the principal h.,.,elry of the 
with a grove of laur.1 encompassing bis browe. villag. of Ardl"08llan. kept by the Wid"",lJorun. who 
Th. party then repaired to tb. inn, wh.re .. gallon announced to all travell .... by mean. of a oil(lIl.>Oar.l 
of bot punch .. ao instantan90uoly ~ered to eel.- painted black, in large .. hite letten. that .11. oup. 
brate the introduction of the new recruit to the -th plied ft E.T&RTAIlnIElIfT POa IrA .• AND BOU," With 
r.giment of foot. Several loyal toasto ware proposed .. GooD Dar LOoor~oe" to boot. 
by the aergeant, to which Dermott did auch ampl. Adjoining to Mn. Doran', hotel a D,tllml endo
honour that he BOon becam. oblivicuo ofev.rything aur •• presenting .. favourable level of about tw" 
around him. acree in extent, was the chosen .pot WhPlJ"8 th., ea.n .. 

Consigned by hi. comrades to bed, onr n .... hero didateo for dancing fame ... """,bhod annually to 
dreamed & troubled dream" of guna, and drums, and oontend for the cake, which, like the golden apple of 
.. ounda," until the first beams of a Bummer BUn, old, 11"88 often the MOse of ff-u(11i and IJearthurningw 
shining through a curtainlesa window, full upon hia amongst the rival fair one8 of K,Jduif Bnd Ardl'fl'Mlin.. 
face. recalled him to a state of conociouon .... Starting At the furtl,er end of tlu. r.lain. a primltiv,,""",kinll" 
up. h. rubJ,ed hi. ey ... and looked around him in tent ...... erected. where 8 p entif"l.upply of I",tt""n 
indescribabl. amazem.nt. On. of the ""Idier&, wbo w ... provided for the .pirituallv ni"I".,,-t. In front 
as w~ll as himself bad taken a .hare of the drink, of the tent a .hnrn-rl ... h wu fixe<l WIth tbe handle 
wao repoRing in full nniform upon .. pallet beside tbruot into the earth. and on the head or llat end 
him, with his mouth expanded in a peculiarly the prize oaks ..... placed full in oig~t of tho com!,&" 
favourable manner for catching liies. Th. gaudy tiwra. A tell. gaun\-looking man. 10 .. rw<t.f '''g. 
cockade which ...... fastened in his hat. together with and .. coat which might once have ~ termed blac •• 
80m. faint recollection of the .vente of the preceding 11'''' ot&odillll" in the midJlt of ~ !!'"?up of attentive 
nigbt, produced in the Rattler BOme very uncom- andito ... "bom he ...... add.....,n'!" In a .... Iernn ha
fortabl. aenaationo; and finding that his military rangue. but with a countenance eo full of dry homour, 
.nthusiasm had considerably abated, he ~ved to that tbe effect .... irreoist.bly 8CJI1IC. Th,."aII loiau 
make a haoty ~t, without any unnecessary cere- Fogarty. the village schoolmaoter. Dot only venerated 
mony. For this purpooe he arooe ooftly. and tried .. tbe oracle of ... ildom and learn!ng. but aoo .... 
to open the door. but diseo'Vered, to his mortification, garded .. the unerring arbIter. 10 al~ matters ot 
thlU it ..... fastened on the outeide. He next ex- etiqnette and ceremony by the entire parJllb. • 
&mined tbe windo..... and finding that it ...... only. .. And no ... boy. and girlo," oaid h .... levating b .. 
oingle otory from the ground, quietly opened it, and .. oiee, " ... llUJ"l'eyor and directbar of th.. ia.DIaAIt.C 
dropped from it on the roof of • friendly pig.Bty awl jooolar meeting. I direct the demonMh .... t"' ... to 
beneath, leaving bio friend th.aergeam to caleh him. begin. You all know the rul... ·lh. t.eot """pie of 
again .. hen h. could. dancero win the eak!.. t;o take 10 your.~ &r&d 

Norah, being .... ured by Dermott that there..... commence youz tlagitwnl ncra.yatlfm •. 
DO cIuuMle of his being pllJ1lUed to AMrOO!!&n by the A Iond hurrah follo.ed tb .. Pithy. ~; the 
1I01diera, brightened. np. and laughed heartil, at; her fiddlea began to oqneaL and the ba\''P'I- 10 ocrealD 
lover. adventure. in the agoai .. of being tuned; aDd .llorn.". Druoooll. 

"Well," oaid we. "that's the funnieet otory I· a yoong. good.looking f.llo ..... lwdlYlded the aU",,· 
ever heard. What .. pucker the oojen must have I tion of the girla .. ith lJermotl the Ilattl .... , w:ppod 
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with a confident air into the circle, leading by Rattler that the party belonged to the reglmeut w b~l:U. 
the hand Peggy Flynn, the belle ol the rival he had so unceremoniously quitted, and, worse stili, 
parish of Kilduff. A loud cheer from Barney's that his quondam friend, Sergeant Flint,was amongst 
hien is greeted his appearance; but before it had them. Having no desire to renew hlB _acquaintauc9 
subsided, Dermott O'Rourke and Norah Connolly with that facetious gentleman, he plUCked Norah 
IitoOc.. beside their competitors, and were hailed by hf.L8tily back, and, whispering in her ear, sllid : 
a.till more deafening cheer. The schoohnaster, .. By the piper 0' war,l'msowld. Norah I There's 
seeini~ that both parties were prepared, thus ad- that thief of a sergeant that 'listed me amongst the 
dresse.d the musicians, who were elevated. on a tem. sojet'8. As surB 8S the Pope'a & gintleman, 'tig 
Forary dais of turf: hunting afther me they are! What in the wodd am 

" Now, ye vagabone sons of Orpheus, bogin. I to do now?" 
Mike, your BOWl, rosin your bow:-Terence. you "Oh! Dermott, dear. run for your life afore he 
divil. inllate your musical appendages. and strike up seee you. What a misfortinit girl I was to bring 
something lively.'·' you into this trouble!" replied the now tenified girl. 

Accordiugly, the mu.ical fair struck up with an .. Never mind, Norsh darling; I'll get out of the 
energy that, in the opinion 0 the hearers, more than way as fast as I can," cried Dermott. 
counterbalanced any little discord .observable in the .. Hutif you go home, they'll be sure to find you." 
harmony. The two couples of dancers. fired by a said sbe. 
Bpirit of emulation. exerted themeelves to the utmost; .. Divil a doubt of that," replied the Rattler, .. I'm 
and as the mirth and music waxed louder and louder, too 'cute a fox to be caught that way. Is there not 
the spectators. carried away by the enthusiasm of the a wake down at Ned Haggerty's?" 
moment, encouraged their respective friends by U Sure, there is," answered N arah. "Tim Hogan, 
applauding shouts and vociferous support, until at the auld piper. died last night, and they're Waking 
length, after a Bevere contest, Peggy Flynn was com- him. in Ned Haggerty's ·barn." . 
pelled by exhaustion to give in, leaving Dermott and "Divil a betther," cried Dermott, snapping his 
Norah undisputed victors of the field. A lofty caper, fingers. "I'll go down to poor Tim's wake; they"1I 
and a hearty smack on hie partner's lips, testified the never think of searching for methere to.night; aud I'll 
dolight of the Rattler. who, knocking the cake from be oil' to my oousin Tom's in the mountain at cock-
the chum-dash, carried it in triumph to Norah. shout in the morning." 

Matt Fog.rty now advanced, and waving his hand This plan appearing the most fMsible he could hit 
to ~n:>0ure a hearing, again addressed the assembly: on for avoiding his military friends, Dermott, aCCODl

,. NeIghbours all. I announce and promulgate that panied by his sweetheart, slipped quietly out of the 
the cake has been fairly won and achieved by crowd. and hurried down a bye-path through tha 
Norah Connolly •• i .t ",".".-that means by force of field. to the barn, whers the remaillSofthe..tc!Ullct 
If.''g8an~ arms. So now, boys, give one cheer for our piper were laid out. 
purty httle Noreen, and then hands round for ailing Meanwhile. the officer in command of tho l;~tla 
of a dance altogether." . party. having seen his men disposed u.s comfortably 

The words wer~ hardly spoken when B hearty as the limited accommodation of the village ,,"o!lld 
hun'ah rent the alr, a circle was formed, and every allow, took up his own quartets in the 'Vidow lJol'un's 
person who could shake a leg joined in a merry hotel, where, being ushered into a small, 6Iirth,m
dance round the successful pair. floored, whitewashed room, he threw himself' iuto a 

In the full tide of their mirth, a small military chair, inwardly cursed the irksome duty that !lad 
party was observed on the brow of the hill, approach. devolved upon him,-whioh was, in ~act, the very un· 
log the village at a. smart pace. romantic and harassing one of affording ftSbi!:.tnl:ce 

.. The 80jl:tl"S are comin'," cried an old woman, the to the excise offioers in an extenfliv8 "8tiLl~huIJL to 

firet who had perceived tllem. through the mountain. in the nei,:;hbourhood. IIi • 
. In.an inetan.t the hands that were /lTasped together meditations were. howe .... er. shortly interrupted by 
10 frlOndly UUlon became unlocked, the joyous circle the entrance of the landlady. 
was broken, a~d the shouts of laughter which had ,. M.rs. What'B-your-name," said the voung soldier, 
r~ng BO cheerIly among the hills died 'into solemn U I-&-suppose there's no kind of nm~18emellt to Le 
8ll.uce. Looks of 8uspicion and alarm were ex- found in this infernally stupid plac.?" 
chan~ed betw~en the men, who conversed in whispers "Amusement I" cried the widow, bridling up, 
t?gether; whIle the unmarried girle by their spark- "Ardrcs.an beats the whole world for it. 'Tie .. 
hug eyes showed the pleasure they felt at tho sight thousand pities your honour was not here yesterday; 
of tho soldiers. we had & bit of the finest divarsiou you ever seen." 

. Norah, w~o participated in t1tie feminine prooile(>o II Indeed 1 Pray, what was it?" 
lion for a bit of scorlet, clapped her hands in ecstasv. "Why, the boys catch a bailiff, and gave him B 

U Come, Dermot, IJ crit'd aho, half dragging her stoeple--chnse, sir," replif'd Mrs. !Joran. 
reluctant partner towards the road, U coma and soa "Gave him a tite8~1e-chasol I dou't understand 
tho ~ljera . . Ther&-;ook at them marohing down you." 
the hIU, their swords a.nd ba,Yont'ts sparkling in the I. J11 in~ense your }lOnour, thrn. You see, flir. a 
Bun. hCuk" haste, or yuu'llIH~e the sight." . JlRrcel of the hO~V8 cotch one 0' tllem va~abjJne llai· 

A single glance wu.s iuilicient to convince the, litf13 trying' to sen's a writ on the master or the hOUl:I8 
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IHllow. 'l'hpy said it was ahollt sonle 01.1 account he U l!'ouUll ",hom '(" 
0'\'\'"00 a. tuilnr i!l j)n~lin. and that they wanted to fI'I'he deserter. f;ir-·DArmott O'Rollrk '.-~'I • {PJ. 
Jhake hUll pay It, wInch your honour knows is con- low that gave rno fhe slip lu.st wef'k at the fHAr 01 
trary to all sinse and rap_on. anyway. Some of the Do.llintubLer," replied the 8f!I'g'pn.nt. 

truants was for tarriu' and featherin' him-more of I. 'Well, you ha"0 arrested lJim 1" Raid the lieu-
them "-8S for ducking him in the mil1-pond' btlt tenant. 
olhprs "'ere for gil'ing him a steeple.chase ~cro88 H No, your hononr," repliN1 Flint.. "1 only c~lught 
the country first: Well. they all agreed to that. and a glimp •• of him among,t the "rowtl' a whH. all": 
theJ' started hIm from the gable-end of !:ihawn and then the fellow dio"vp.ar.d a. if' h. h'l.d '"" k 
ltuag-h's turf-rick, with his coat turned inside out· into the earth. Howevor, 1 dr.tnrminorl not to )(JfJO 

the boys giving him a good bit of odds, to make th~ him 80 easily, and h.v a fpw c!arfllf~qA j"rluiri~ 9mon~ .. t 
. more fun for themselves; for it was settled that if the villagers, I have diflf·oveT.~l thut hI) .nol.L~d 

tho bRiliff coulJi beat them .. a far .. tb. ould church off to the wake of an oM vil,er. a ahort di.tance from 
of Kilduff. he was to be let go fl'ee. Well ... I W&8 here:' 
81ying, away they all started like greyhounds afther U Well-Bw-ssrgnant," Bflid th~ offif'P-T, YIlW'ning, 
the bailiff, and maybe he didn't run like mad, jump- II you had better ordp,r ont a (-'orprJrl11" gIHud nhd 
iog over hedges and drains almost as smart as t.he take the rascal pri80ner. 'Va mUAt wake au example 
best of them. Hows'ever, there was a little fellow of him." 
among the boys-one Phil Donnelly, a w.aver; and The sergeant brought hi. hllnd to hi. cap with & 

though the crathur had 1ega like a spider, he ran military Iweep. Bnd marched out of thp- r"mu. 
better than any of th.otben. 'Twould have mad. Meantim •• Dermott harl re."he,1 th~ Lam whore 
your honour laugh to aee him splashing througb the they ... re waking the d.Rd pil"'l'. It ...... a )0"'. 
ditchea lik ... fairy. till. bedad. at laat he came up thatched houo •• crowded with per""n. of hoth •• X"". 
with the bailiff, nearTom Dolany's haggart, where an who were aeated on low bmwht18 anI'! bl()(~kll of wf)fJd, 
ould ancient goose and gandher. with It dozen young rangp"d on eith~r Bide along tho walt.. Thick c;lfJud" 
ones, war divartin' them@clv88 in the aUD. Well, the of tobacco smoke curled up to the dl1rk roof, anll 
weaver grips the bailiff by the neck aa bold as br&88; partially dimmed the light of the "and!" .... hi"h "y 
but though Phil had a powerful "Perrit. h. wasn't a means of tin oocketo wera Bt,,,,k into the mud .... 11. 
match in .trength for the bailitf. who eotch him, at r88pectf.u diBtanceo. The potwen cire"lat,",1 
eaving yer honour's presence. by the wisband of the freely, tales were told, aoel RODge ,,'ere lung; the old 
breechea ... nd pitched him like .. kitten over the cron .. goasipped, tippled. and Amok.,,). apnrt f"!TTl 
haggart .... aII into the middle of the goslings. Th. the othe .. ; the atea~y marri.,d folk. tal.",1 "f the 
ould gandher. of conro •• wtum't a bit too ... ell plas.d cropa. the marketa.and the n'pau: ... bil. the b<ry·. all.l 
at Phil dropping in amongst them iD such a promi.&- ~1s carried on eeveral prosl'eroua oourting·matthcs 
ruous manner, and flew at him in a desperate rage. 1n remote oornera. 
The poor weaver had no ...... y of escaping but by In the general enioym.nt poor Tim Hogan. who 
jumping into a barrel of hogw&8h that happened to Jay stretched as stiff lUI old Brian n"r". in a amall 
ba near him. And there he .tood, np to biB neck. room. only oeparate4 from that in which the, company 
roaring for the bare liIe, while the o.ud thief of a ... ",eaoeembled by a thin partition and a ahght d'''IT. 
",andl.er k"Pt walkin' round the barrel. otretching ....... left .. all alone by him""lf." f,)rgott<>n Lyall biB 
out hi. long neck, and hissing, as much 88 to say. friends, exoopt" knot of elderly ladi"". who di"," .. ,,,,,1 
• Come out of that. if you dar., .. nd see wbat you' II the morita of the deceaed ..... d the quality of the 
I"et.· At last, the reat of the boya cam. up; but whiskey by tnJ'JIII • 
... Oen they aaw the weaver in the .... a.h.tub ...... d the "Hav. yon ""en the _p yet. Biddy Yuleaby?" 
gandher keeping gnard upon him, they ..... re ready inqnired one of the hags ot a viBitor ... h" had j.'ut 
to drop with the <lint of laughing. When tbey got joined their group. and ........ in the act of oonveymg 
tired they pulled the weaver out, aU dripping with the wbiBkey bottle to h .. face. . . 
WIL.h, and almost frightcned out of his .. ven len- "T,oth I have. Nelly. and straIght and puny It 
tences. But the delay I(ave the bailiff time to I looks. It'. poor Tnr. ",ould be proud. and ... ~ll be 
""""I"'. and 80 they gave 11 p the chaae and returned might, if ha could ... him""lf Ipn; there. In hi. 
1100le. W &su'&: it a mw1lhd', air, you warn't; here to I daceot white shirt. snug and comfortable, W'llh the 
see the fun?" bl.....! candl .. ligbted about bim. lIut ia il thTU. 

The officer eould not exactly perceive the fun of that, ... h<m h ... "" dyiD!\,. he tharg.d them to blll'Y hit 
it, and W88 beginning to express hiB distaste for such pipes along with him ?" inquired l1ifltty. • 
amusementa, when .. omgl. tap ...... heard at the .. The oorra .. ord of lie in it," replied Ndly; 
door. .. and more be!<,ken. be hlUl hiB pip"" laid ou one 

"Come in," cried the lieutenant. side of him, and a full bottle of _hi&key 011 the 
Th. door ovened. and Se"' .... nt Flint advanced j other. within theT". this v.ry minDit.". . 

into the room. A. soon aa thalandladv had quitted I .. BI..-i BaYer! .... bat'U he want w.th ... hi,key 
jt. the lieutenant tarned to the 6ergeU.t 1.0 h~.hia and mu!!;e when he's goiDg?" 
ne.... I .. Lord know.! maybe the P""'" erath". .... 

II We lJa'i'e found him, your honour," said F.a.nt, afean.l of -being lonesome ~l' the nns.d, and there'. no 
tonclllng his hat. : '''''tt~r company than --
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The old woman's harangue was here interrupted 
by tbe Budden opening of the barn door. outside 
which the scarlet uniforms and glittering arms of 
I'ergeant Flint and his p&rty were distinctly visible. 
The sergea.nt advanced, and, addressing the people, 
bade them to be under no apprehension, as he 
was only in search of a deserter, named Dermott 
O'Rourke. 

"Dermott Q'Rourke!" repeated twenty voices, 
Rnd every eye was turned to theplacewbere Dermott 
had been sitting beside Norah Connolly at the mo
ment when the soldiers' appearance had tll1'own the 
assemblage into confusion. Norah was still in the 
Rame place. pale as a winding-sheet. but the RatUer 
had vanished, no one knew whither. 

"I'm positive he was here," said the sergeant. 
Everyone present knew that the Bergeant was 

right. but all remained silent. and anxiously waited 
the result of a rigorous search. which the soldiers 
were making. Chairs, tables, and benches were 
overturned; still the runaway wae nowhere to be 
found. 

U What have we in here 1" said Flint, approach
in g the door of the inner room. 

"Only the corp'of the piper. your honour." replied 
one of the Md women. 

The sergeant pushed the door open, and peeped 
in curiously. The room, which was sma.il, had no 
windoW's, but narrow loop· holes. like the outer 
a\lartment. It was perfectly empty, excepting the 
g .astly corp.e of the piper (rendered still more 
g-hastly by the light of three small candle. falling on 
his l·jgid features). which lay stretched upon a door, 
supportod by a chair at the head and foot. and 
decently covered by a large winnowing-sheet. that 
l'eachou the floor in ample urapery on either side. 

Sm'gaant Flint, though 8. brave man where a living 
nnt.agonit;t was opposed to him, had, like many other 
brave men, a mysterious horror of the dead; he 
thel"eCore closed the door ho.stily, convinced that the 
(lf~funct 'l'im was the sole occupant of the room. 
J)ennotL's friends. ",ho were 9\'en more surprised than 
the sergeant at his sudden disappearance, now imo,.. 
gined that h. had slipp.d off without being ob.erved 
by the soldie .... in order to afford him full time to 
.,cape •• agerly pr •••• d Flint and his party not to 
\\"0 away until they had warm.d hearts with" drop, 
Just to show that there w,," no ill-will between them. 
The sergeant, who never declined a liberal offer, 
eonsoll.tou; and the privales. following the example 
of thAlr officer, sat dowll with little ceremony, and 
bogan to make the puncb disapI,ear very rapidly. 
Jug after.jug of the steaming beverage W8.S mixed 
and emptIed: and, at every fresh brewing, the ser~ 
geant found himself more loth to quit his present 
quarters. He wae in high spirits. and in the fuln ... 
of hlS heart volunteered to sing a favourite Bong; 
but hardly had he begun to clear his tllroat and 
pitch his voice, w hon he was interrupted by a discor. 
dant tuning of bagpipes. A gen.ral scream from 
the women followed, Bnd the men started up in 
nndisguised alarm. Sergeant Flint. the natural 
purpl. of who •• nose had faded to a slaty-blue. 

endeavoured to look unconcerned, and inquired, in a 
faltering voice, what had occurred. 

II Don't ,·ou hear," cried an old woman, who had 
grappl.il him firmly round the waist. .. Sargint, 
avuurneen, 'tis Tim IIogan'e ghost tuning his pilles." 

"Nonsense !-let me go ;-there's no such t ling. 
Who ev.r h.ard of a ghost playing the bab'1lipes 
Zuunde! I say. lool!)e me. womull," cried the sergeant! 
struggling hard to lib.rate himself. But whil. he 
spok •• a figure. enveloped from head to foot in a 
white sheet, and producing a. variety of unmusical 
sounds from a •• t of pipes. apllear.d at the door of 
the inner room. ' 

.. The ghost! the ghost' Tim Hogan's ghost '" 
shouted the terrifi.d p.ople, who, ",ithout waiting to 
Bee Ir.ore, rushed. pell-mell, screaming, swearing, 
praying. and tumbling over stoola and tables to make 
their escape. 

In the m,l .. the sergeant contrived to be on. of 
the first out of the barn. and without stopping to 
muster his men, took to his heels, and never cried 
"halt" till he reached his quarters, leaving his 
party to follow him at their own discretion. 

The wake-house b.ing now summarily cleared. no 
one would venture to return to it during the· night. 
The following morning, however, a few of the boldest 
villagers summoned courage to revisit the scene 
of the preceding night's adventure; but great 
was their surprise on discovering the unruly piper 
lying quietly with his pipes beside him. precisely as he 
had b •• n dispos.d by the persons who had laid him 
out. Nothing appeared to have been touched except 
the botUe of whiskey. and that had been drainod to 
the bottom. upon h.aring which. Biddy Mulcahy wa. 
heard to exclaim-

.. Ah ! th.n. I wouldn't doubt poor Tim; dead or 
alive. he's not the boy to leave his liquor behind 
hi .. m. 

Notwithstanding the frightful st01·i .. that cir<nl
lated through the parish of the appearanoe of the 
pip.r·s ghost. and the disappearance of the whisk.y 
at the wake, poor Tim was put quieUy under the 
sod in the little churchyard of Ardrossan. with his 
favourite instrum.nt at his f.et. and a full bottle of 
choice potl,.,. at his h.ad. 

Some days after these occurrences, the military 
party. with Sergeant Flint. quitt.d Ardrossan. and 
then Dermott O'Rourke. who had privat.ly with
drawn from the neighboUl"hooc1., returned to the 
village, and oxlliain.d the mystery of the ghost. 
He said that, in the confusion which took place on 
the unexpected entrance of the sC'ldiers, he bad, un ... 
p.rceived by anyone except Norah Connolly (now 
gay Mrs. O·Rourk.). slipped into the room wh.re the 
piper was laid; but finding there was no means of 
escape, and being hard pressed, he crept cautiously 
under tl.e bo..,·de which supported the hody; 
after awhile, he ventured to crawl out, and dis
covered the bottle of whiskey, which he tast.d 80 

frequently that he became r.ady for any devilry. In 
this humour a. droll thought struck him of masque
rading in the char""t.r of the d.ail piper. Witll the 
h.lp of the wiunowing·.heet and the ba!;l'ip ... he 
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succeeded, 8.A wehav8seen in raising a be t'f 1 k A} ed .:- -... __ .. - .. ,. - .--.-.-. 
::; :::;'i.':~ t!:;i;::~".:i~;.,~~ ~~. elfdctt"at~Uf~i~h;::: U.~/'mail~t~~;::'d ;~a:':bn.~ ~:7de~":,, b~d;~:~;;:i,~~;;: 

The truth of Dennott' t JeD t 18 sergeant. and that the appp.aranp.8 thoy had 80en on that mfl~ 
deniell b th .. 8f BJ;lJ' wa~, however, 8toUtly mOTabie night WftJI DO other thaD the gOJlUiuo glJ()~ 

1 a UluJUl'U1 0 o.e who had been at the I of 1'im Hogan the I,ipor. .' 

MR. DEMPSEY'S GRANDFATllEP.. 
BY CHARLES LEVER. 

"TnERe W&9 once upon a time, ma'am, a Lord- Demp.ey" hou.e supplied the oherry-only the 
I.ieutonant of Ireland who was a Duke. Whether .herry, ma'am; old Stewart, of Holf ... t, had tho port, 
ho was Duko of Rutland, or Bedford, or Portland, and Kinahan tbe claret and li~h"'r li'JlIOn!. I may 
or any other title it was he had, my memory doesn't mention, by the way, that my graTldfath~r'.!J coo. 
BCrve me; it is enough, however, if I 8ay he was tractincluderl brandy, and that he wouldn't have givon 
immensely rich, and, like many other people in the it np for either of the othor two. It wu ju'!-t about 
same way, immensely in deLt. The story goes that be this time that lJodd died, anol my grandfather wu. 
never travelled through England, and caught sig'ht left alone in the finn, but w.H~tl!l'r it wall out I,f 
of a handsome place. or fine domain, or a beautiful respect for hi8 late partn~r, or tha.t he might have f~lt 
cottage, tbat he didn't go straigbtway to the owner himoeU lonel1, but he at wayo k"l't Dp tho nam~ of 
and buy it down out of the face, as a body might Dodd, on the bTMA plate. and fli~Hi,.l the name 811,":,; 
say, whether he would or no. And 80 in time it with his own-indeed, they say that hI! ont.~.a AshIt",! 
came to pass, that there was scarcely a county in his wife by the name of lJrs. Dodd and j)(JrJ.lI'!oII·Y. Bllt. 
}:ngland without BOme magnificent house belonging to as I was saying, it was one of tho~ d~y8 when my 
I,im. In many parte of &otland he had tbem, too, grandfatber was 8eate'} on a hi!;h 010<,1 in tho I""k 
and, in all probabilit1, be would have done the I office in his hOMe in Abbey·otr..t, that a fino tall 
same in Ireland if he could. ""ell, ma'am, there young felioW', with a blue froek'ClJat, -all braid(:d 
never 11'88 such rejoicings aa Dublin saw the night with gold, and an elegant cocked hat, ",ith a plu",. 
his Grace arrived to be our Viceroy I To know that of feathers in it, came tramping inoo tlH' l"f."'"JID. }Ji. 
we had got a man with one hundreel and lifty spun jingling, and hi. L""", oat,r. choking, an') hio 
thouaand a year, and a spirit to spend double the sabretash banging at his leg •. 
money, was a downright blessing from Providence, U 'Mr. Dem~y r aaid he. 
Bud there was no saying what might Dot be the U 'D. and D . .' said my grandfather; , that jlJ Dt)(J,J 
I'r0'1.!"rity of Ireland under 80 anspicious a ruler. and Dempsey, your Grace,' IQr he hAlf .""l'ecwd it 

.. To do him j ... tice, he didn't baulk public 1I'as the linke himself. 
expe<:tation. Open bouse at the Castle. ditto at the ... I am Captain 11 'CiavertY, of the """,to Greys: 
Lodge in the Park, a mansion full of guests in the said he, I first aide-de-camp to hiM Ex("elJl?'f.!'-'Y.' 
county Wicklo ... , a peck of bounds in Kildare, twelve ... I bope yon may live to be col"".l of the 
ho ...... training at the Curragh, a yacht like a little regiment,' said my grandf~ther : for h. wao ao p')bte 
,uan-of·war in Dunleary Harbour large811bscriptions and .... ell-bred as any man 10 Irelan'1. 
to everything like sport, and a 'pension for ilie to .. , That's too gocJii a eentiwt"Dt,' said th~ c:n.pt.'lin, 
.,·ery man that could sing a joll1 song, or write a • not to be pledged in a gl .... of your own oherry.' 
... itt1 bit of poetry! w.n ma'am, they say, .... ho ... And we'll do it, too: eaid oM lJemp""y. And 
remember those day •• that they sa ... the beat of he opened the d .. k, and took out a Lottl. h~ h,.,l for 
lr .oland, and surely I believe, i1 his Grace had only his own priyate drinking, and uncorked it wilh a 
lived, and had hi. own .... ay, tbe Peerage would little pocket corkscr_ he a1 ... yo earned aoout wllh 
have been as pleasant and the Bench of Bishops as him, and he prodtreed two g, ...... , and be and tho 
droll. and the Ladi .. at Honour &.8---W ell, never .. plain hob-Dobbed and drank to .... :h other. 
mind, I'll pass on." Here Yr. Dempsey~ to console U I Heg-ad!' 8I1id the, e:aPtai~ I hiB Grace I€'?t me.to 
hi.Illseli for the abruptness of his pau.se, poured out, thank YOll for the deli<'1lJUI wine yUG IUJ'phoo. hlDl 
and drank another Lumper of sherry. .. Pleasant I with, but it'. DOthing to thia-ool to be oompar ... l 
times they were,"' said he. smAcking hi! lips, "and. " to it.' 
Lith, if Tom Leanard .,im.&t:li "8.8 alive tLen., the I u , I've better again.,' ea.id mT g-randCatherr. ' I've 
... lour at his nose might ha .... made him Commander wine that would bring the tean Into your oyea .. he .. 
ot tha Fore .. ; but, to continue, it ... ." Dodd and: yo.IO •• the de<:anter g<:ttin" Iu • .' 

• 
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The captain starsd at him, and maybe it was that 
the speech was too much for his nerves, but he 
drank off two glasses one after the other as quick as 
he could fill them out. 

H'Dempsey,' said he, looking round cautiously, 
I are we alone l' -

U 'Weare,' said my grandfather. 
fC' Tell me, then,' Aaid Y'Claverty. 'how could his 

Grace get a taste of 'this real sherry. for himself alone 
I mean? Of course I never thought of his giving it 
to the jud~es, and old Lord Dunboyne, and such like.' 

II f Does he ever take a little sup in his own room 
of an evening?' 

.. 'I am afraid not: hut I'll tell you how I think it 
might be managed. You're a. snug fellow, DempsAJ; 
you've plenty of money muddling away in the bank 
Itt thre~and .. a-half_ per cent.; couldn't you contrive, 
Rome way or other, to get into his ExceUeney'8 con
fiuence, and lend him ten or fifteen thousand. or 80 ?' 

" 'Ay. or twenty,' said my grandfuther-' or 
twenty, if he likes it.' 

.. , I doubt if he would accept such a sum,' said the 
cflptain, 8haking his head; 'he has bags of money 
rtJlling in upon him every week or fortlJight ; 8ome· 
timos we don't ]mow where to put them.' 

" . Oh, of course,' said ,my grandfather, 'I meant 
no offence; I only said twenty, because, if his Grace 
would condescend, it isn't twenty, but. a fifty thousand 
I could give him, and on the nail, too.' 

" ; You're a fine fellow, Dempsey-a devilish fine 
fellow; you're the very kind of -a fellow tho Duke 
likes-open.handed. frank, and generous.' 

" 'Do you really think h.'d like mel' said ,my 
granofather ; .and h. rocked on the high stool, so 
that it nearly came down. 

.,' Like you! I'll tilll you what it is,' said he, 
laying his hand on my grandfather's knee, • before 
one week was over, he couldn't do without you. 
You'd be there morning, noon, and night; your 
knife and fork alway. ready for you; just like one 
of the family.' 

" , lllood alive!' said my grandfather, 'do you tell 
me so?' 

.. , I'll bet you a hundred pounds on it, sir?' 
" 'Done,' 8aid my grandfather, I and you must 

hol<l the stakes;' and with that he opened his hlack 
pock"t-book, and put a note for the amount into the 
captaju's hand. 

,,, Thi. iB the 31.t of March,' said the cap\#in, 
luking out his poncil and tablets. 'I'll just "ook 
the Lot.' 

", And,. in(l.ed,' added Mr. Dempsey. 'for tht 
Dlktter, if it was 0. day later it would have been only 
more suitable.) 

.. w.n, ma'am, what passed hetween them after
words I never heard said' but the canta.in took his 
lellv~1 and left my ATan<lfather 80 delighted and 
o\'t~rJu~ ell, that he finished all the sherry in the 
drawer; and when die head clark came in to ask for 
un invoice, or Ii thing of the kind., be found old Air. 
] )el~psey with his \\;g OD. the high stool, aud he 
bowlu;{,~)un,d it.. ~nd l·alling it your Grace. 'l'here's 
no Ul'tl) 111M It, n,b um, ha WtlS blind druu~ 

It About ten days or & fortnight after' this tjuu~. 
my gr8;~dfather receivf'.d a note from Teesum Ilnn 
Twi.t, the solicitors, stating that the draft of the 
bond was already drawn up for the loan he wa.. 
"bout to make to his Grace, and begging to know to 
whom it was to be submitted. 

" , The C4IJtain will win his bet, devil a lie in it,' 
said my grandfather: 'he's going to bring the Duke 
and myself together.' 

"Well, ma'am. I won't bother Y011 with the law 
busines •. though if my father was telling tho story 
he would not spare you 0119 item of it all-who relirl 
this, and who sib'1led the other, and the obje(!tiollS 
that was made by them thieving attorneys! and how 
the Solicitor-Ueneral struck out this and put in that 
clause; but to tell you the truth, ma'am I think that 
all the details spoil what we may call the poetry of 
the narrative: it is finer to say he paid the money" 
and the Duke pocketed it. 

II Well, weeks went over and months long, and; 
not a bit of the Duke did my grandfather see, nor 
M 'Claverty either; he never came near him. To be 
sure, his Ul'ace drank as muoh sherry 8S ever; ind~d. 
I believe out of love to my grandfather they drank littl. 
else; from the bishops and the chaplain, down to the 
battle-sxe.guards, it was sherry, morning. noon, and 
nigU; alld though this was very pleusing to my 
grandfather, he was always wishing for the tiOle 
whon he was to be prssented to hi. Grace, and tbeir 
friendship was to begin. My grandfather coul<i 
think of nothing els., daylight and- dark; when he 
walked, he was always repeating to himself what hi ... 
Grace might say to him, and what he would say to hi ... 
Urace; and he was perpetually going up at elevt.!Jl, 
o'clock, when the guard was relieved in the Castle· 
yard, expecting every now and then a footman in. 
blue and silver would come out, and, touching IJia· 
elbow. whiRper in his ear, . Mr. Dempsey, the })uke'~. 
waiting for you.' But, my dear ma'am, be might hav& 
waited till now, if :Providence had spared him, ana.. 
the devil a t .... te of the same mesaage would ever 
have come near him, or a sight of the so.m6 footman in 
blue! It was neither mOl'e nor less than a delWlion, 
or an illusion, or aconfusioD, or whatever the name of 
it is. At last, ma'um, in one of his prowlings about. 
the Phmnix Park, who do.s he come on hu~ 
}PClaverty; be was ridiug pl\8t in a great hurry, llUt 
he pulled up when he saw my grandfather, and calle<i 
out, 'Hang it, who'e this ~ I ought to know you.' 

H I Indeed you ought,' said my grandfather; 'I'm. 
Dodd and Dempsey, and by the same tokuD, thtire's a 
little bet bet,veen us, and I'd like to know who WOIl 

and who lost.' 
H 'I tlJink there's small doubt about, that,' said . 

the captain; 'didn't hiB Graue borrow- tweuty 
thousand of you ?' 

u t He did, DO doubt of it! 
" , And wasn't it my doing ?'" 
U J Upon my commie-Dce, 1 can't deny it! 
u, \V ~ll, then, I won the wager, thal's clear.' 
II , Oh ! 1 see nO\v.' suid my grundfl1ther j • that wa.\ 

the wager, was it? OIL. beJac..l.! I thiuk ylJ~ wiKlJ.t 
hu.,-o glven UI8 Otldtl, it' that was our btJt?' 
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... Why. what did you think it was?' anll he walked up 811,1 dUWll tlip httle I,B/·k I,m, fl 

" 'Oh. nothing at all. sir. it'&DO matter now; itwR" piduring out the wholtt 8i'tm('l, sPttlinJ,(' the chairlf till 
another thing was passing in mv miud. I was hoping he olade a little avenu+, bf·tWf'f'U thpm, IDlfi prlll~' 
to havA the honour of makinl:;' his acquaintance. tising thA way hetR slip out slyly and 8urpri~1 hi" 
flattered as I was b.y all YOI1 t,.)ld me about him.' Urace. No doubt it wOIlld have boen aIJ good u a 

.. , Ah! that's difficult, I conf .... • aaid til. captain; play to hRvA looked at him. 
',but 8till O~A might ~o something. He, wants 8 H One difficulty prf'yed upon hiR mind -;-what 11rf~~~ 
lIttle money Just now; if you could make mterest to I ou~ht he to wear? 8holll(1 he be in a. Omrt IOlt, ur 
he the lender. I wouldn't aay that what you suggest ought he rath.,. to go in hi, rob .. M1ln al<l.crmnri 1 It 
is !:nposflibl,.", . " would never do to I!ppp.sr in a blaek cr.m.t, a light 

'Vell. rna am, It was lust as It happened before. gray l!!lpencer. pUDch-(:ololJr~d Ahl,rtl awl gflit~r'4. 
The old story, more parchment. more comparing of whi!e hat with a Btripe of black CTfllw on it, mlltA 

deeds, and a heavy cheque on the bank for the Dodd and lJempsey! That w""n't t" he tho .. ght "'ll> 
amount. If h. could only ask hi. friend ll'II.I., tI", fhIr-

"'Vhen it was all done, lPClaverty came in one monger, who was knightt~d last year. he cOllld t,.JI nil 
morning. in plain clothes, to my grandfather's back I about it. M'Hale. bowever. would !'Iuh; hn'~ lell ,t 
office. . to the whole livery; every aldf~nnan of Skinnl)l"/4· 

u'Dodd and Dempsey,' said he, I I've been think-/ aUf'y would know it in a week! !'il), no, th~ whol" 
ing over your business, and I'll tell you what my must be managed dism-eetlYj it was a m!ltual fYlfJ· 

Illan is. Old Vereker, the chamberlain, is little I fideoce between the Duke and I I). snft D.' 'At all 
.etter than a beast, thinks nothing of anybody that events,' Bait! my g-randfather. I a Court dre~JI i" a Aaf,· 

hm't a lord or a viscount. and, in fact, if he had his I thing;' and out he went and b~pokA on." to be "PII' 

mil. the Lodge in the Phcenix would be more like home thatevening. for he ooullIn't rest till h~ tried it II" 

l'ekin, in Tartary, than anything else; but I'll tell and felt how he could move his h~a,(l in the "trl1i~L' 
;,"ou, if he won't present you at the Levee, which he collar, and bo"'. without the sword tripping him up 
flatly refuses at present, I'll do the thing in a way aod pitching him into the Duke. I'vP- .-~tud rn~' 
of my own. His Grace is going to spend a week up father eay, that in the days'that elap,,(~l till tlH~ tinl.' 
at Ballyriggan House, in the county of Wicklow, and mentioned far the inte-rviaw, my graml1"r.her I(JAt tWf, 
I'll contrive it, when he's taking his morning walk stone in weight. He walh.-d balf over tliA county 
through the shrubbery, to present you. All you've to lJublin. lying in ambush in evary LuI. wood h. ()(,ul,1 
do is to be ready at a tum of the walk; I'll BhoW' lJ8e, and jumping out whenever h~ could 886 or h~Hr 
yon the place; you'll hear hie foot on the gravel, anyone coming-little 8urpri~1J whi(;h were WJfI)':· 

and you'll slip out, just this way. Leave the reat to tim .. taken a., practical i"."'" very nu!,,,",,wing a 
me.' man of hie age and app~aranl!8. 

II 'It's beautifal,' said my grandfather; 'begad, U WelL ma'am, Woonesday mornin:fcamp., and at 
. that's elegant.' six o'clock my grandffl.ther waa I)n the wa1 t.o Ball). 

I. 'There's one difficulty,' said ll'Claverty-' one: rigg-an, and at nine he W8J!I in tha WQf,d, Pf",t~ at. 
infernal difficulty.' ,j the very spot l1'(;la.erty t,t,ld him, as ha.ppy rut aflY 

.. , "~hat's that?' ukf>d my grandfather. r man oould be whuse exper.1.d.tiou5 .. ~re!!O OVf:Twh':!lru
h , I may be obliged to be out of the way. I Jost ; ing. A long hour pa!l.~ over, anli an{Jthl?r; DotJO(I,.v 

five fifties at Daly's the other night, and I may have; passed but a baker's L(JY with a buUJf.tga!ter hilll. an(I 
to cross the water for a few weeks.' : an old woman that wa3 Atealin:; Lru.~h .. ()(,..J in th~ 

'" Don't let thaI trouble yon: aaid my grand-, shruhbery. My gran<Jfather re"'4rk",1 h ..... ell, ."~I 
father; , there'. tile paper.' And he pnt the little lIil : determined to 1<>11 his Grace of it.; 1,.,1 hlll o ... n bU'I~ 
of Dlusic into his hand; and Bure enough a plea.saDter: ness &000. drove tbat out of hU heatl, ftJr. ~leY""1 
I-Ound than the same crisp squeak of a new note no: o'clock came, and no" there wu !10 kr:"JW'wg' t~6 
man ever listened to. I moment the Duke might appear. \\ .th 1&1.1 watcb HI 

h I It's ~OTeed upon now?" said my grandfather. his hand, he oounu,d. die minutellJ, 8y, eTen tJlfi 

i, 'All rigllt: said ll'Claverty; and with a jolly seconds. If he ... as a tI.ioi gwng La be haD:::"!, anti 
slap on the shoulder, he said, • Good·morning, D. looking out over the beads of the <.,..., .. d fora t.llo .. t" 
ILnd D.,' and a .... ay he wenL gallop in with a rep~ev~. he oouldo't 1 •• e ~u1I~erJ 

.. ne .... as true to his word: that day three weeb more: his heart ..... 10 h ... mQuth. .\t I""t. It m1boiJ1 
tny grca.ndfi1tber received a note in pencil; i~...-as be aoouthalf-pa.st eleven, he he"'d.rd a ~J~Wp ~n tb~ 
;igneci ~ l.ll-C.: and ran thus; 'Be up at Ballyrtggan gravel, and then a loud, deep Ct"Jugh.. a floe ~ind or 
Bt eleven o'clock on ,,'edneoday, and ... aitat the foot cough,' my grandfather alwr .. atd .. CdJJ..! 11;. h. 
of the hill. Dear the bin:h coP'"', beside the .... ooden P"<'ped out, and there, enre enough, al at.oot out1 
brid,e-e. Keel' the left of the path, and lie .. .ill.' pac .... eoming down the ... ..JIe. "'OJ) a large, grand~ 
llej!-ad. ma'am. it'. well nobody RaW it but him..,lf, or looking man-not that be ... ,.. d,.,.,...J &II became h.m ; 
tl.ey mi"ht ha. ve thought thu Dodd and lJempsey I for, ouange as yon .mal' think It, the Lord I.i,,·,tenant 
W88 turned high .... ayman.. Lad on a gbootw;.Jack~t. aDd .• pair of p~Jd 

ully grandiatber was prouder of the ea.me Dote,' troa.~ and w.lth ~J~ and a ltg )unJp of a .uck: 
and haprier that morning. t.ha.u if it .... u aa order· in his hand-and lucky it WM tJ14; ff1~- ,;naotllatl,p.r 
fvE 1ittl butts of .herry. He read it over and Ol"~: • .kucs J;.im. fur JJe boughf l' l',(;'tUJ'P o! ldJP. On.lae 

• 
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came nearer and llearer, every . stet- on the gravel~ himself the trouble. Whether it was that 80mehIJily 
walk drow OlA of my grandfather's head hali a bad said somethingof him b.hind his hack, orthat pnli_ 
dozen oftltll fin. thlngs h. had got off by heart to.ay tics wer~ weighing on the Duke's mind;-the Catholic. 
during tbe'interview, until at last he was 80 over- were mighty troublesome then-or, Indeed, that he 
come. by jOY~t' Dxiety, and a kind. of terror, that he forgot it altogether, clean; but 80 it was, my grand
couldn't t~ ~rQ he was, or what wae going to father n.ver h.ard more of the visit; and if th!> 
happen to 11 ,1l'\t he had ".kind of instinct th.t oysters.waited for his Grace to come and .at them, 
-eminded. im he WlllJ to. lump out when the they might have filled up Howth Harbour 
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Duke was" l' him, an~'poa my conscience, 80 he U A year passed. over, and my grandfather wnq 
did, clean· ... d clever, i.if~ the middle of the walk, taking hi. solitary walk in the Park, v.ry near ill 
right in { .. <t,t of hi. Grace. ~ry grandfather used the same place ... hefore--for you see, ma'am, h. 
to 8ay, in tiiing the story, that he verily believed C'.o1l1dn't bear the sight of the 8eo-OO86t, and the VCl'f 
his feelings··"t that moment w.ould have made him smell of shell-fish moae him- ill-when s"mebu,ly 
burst a blood.vessel, if it was,,'t that the ·Duke put caUed out his name. He looked up, Ilnd til .... was 
his hands to ·l)i"'·'l.41.s and lau~hed till the wood. M'Clav.rty in a gig. 
rang agairi;:lut1)etween 8ha~e aud fdght, my U 'Well, D. and 1)., how goestne W01·1u with you?' 
grandfather didn't join in the laugh.' .,' Very badly, indeed,' says my gra.ndfather: his 

'" In heaven's name.!' said his Grace, 4 who' or heart was full, and he just told him the whole story. 
what are you ?-this is.'t lIay-day.' , '" I'll settle it all,' said the captainj 'leave it to 

.. My graLdluther took this speech a. & r.buke for \·m.. There's to be a r.vi.w to-morrow in the Park, 
standing so bold in his Gl'ace's pre.qenco, and being I get on the back of the best horse you can fiud-the 
a shrewd man, and never defident iu tact, what Duke is a capital judge of a nag-ride him briskly 
does he do but drops down on his two knees before! !t.houtth&field, he'll notice you, never fear; the wholu 
I,iru. 'My LoI'U,' said he, • I am only Dodd and: hing will eome up b.fore his memory, and )ou·11. 
])E>mpsey-' . lIla-va him to breakfast before the week's over.' 

" Whatever I1lOre was droll abont tlle ...... houso ... Do you think 60 ?-do you reaUy think so?' 
of Dodd and Dempsey I never heard; Lut his Graco " • I'll take my oath of it. I say, D. "nd D, 
IS',.g-hed now till h. had to lean again.t a tr.e. couLl you do a Iittl. thing at a ShOl·t date just now ~" 
, Well, Dodd and Dempsey, if that's your name, get U ·)f It wasn't too heavy,' said my grandfather, 

, up, _ I .~on't mean you any harm. Take courage. with a faint sigh . 
.. ~ .~ ~~)i)l&tto lrflh;ht.J·Qu---~~heway, are II' Ouly a hundred.' 

,.. . ,:,p. t.yte ". w.n,' said he,' you may send it down to th.--
. ~ offic.. Good· by • .' And with th .. t he .turned Lack 

___ ,_~ .... -J.n ed towards toWll agnin; not to go home, however. foJr' 
S"f!"~tf:Y.llqt!l'·.~, ' he knew well thel's waS no time to lose. but 8traigl,~ 
',lliitit\\'ft» .. '"d he goes to Dycers_it was old Tom was alive in, 
.hV" a \·!:rY"~~ those days, and a shrewder man than Tom Dycel" 

¥:"~f-A~.'" ". there never lived. 1'hey tell you, ro.a~am, there's 
,'''~(>\'chaps in London, that if you send them your h.,ght • 

. and your WIdth, and your girlh round the wuist, 
'; indeed, they'll make you" .uit of cloth •• that will 1It you. 
.ill·. Orace's I ~ikey~ul'~wD skin; but, "pon myconscience7 I believe, 

.. ;. 

,". od him, that I if JOII d rye your age aud the colour of youl' hair 
.~rC hUI\ . _. a whole wood to old 10m Uycer, he could provide you a hOl's" 

... ; with aboutihirty thousand the v.ry thing to carry you. Whenever a stranger 
for. them ae fast. as they could U8e~ to come into the yard, Tom would throw II look 

anDlng about WIth a pepper- ~t hIm out of the eonler of his eye-for he had only 
to I9Rt another' black fin..'.,' ~there was B felUher on the other-Tom would 
,kind; for .hen he f _roW a look at him, and he'd shout out, 'Bring out 
me must bave ela<lF .2;-' take out that brown mare with the white 

him, and a. smart· .. lcjfotlOCh:S.' 'fhat's the way he bad of doing businesti 
'lIl the cold of tltl .d. .nd the odd. were five to one but the gentleflluI; 

~~-'" - '. d he got rode out half an hour aftel' on Ule heast TolU intttlldecl' 
... ~,l no villa for hi.m. 'l'his suited my grundfathel"s kuucklo wt'll • 
'rlan~. to eat for"waen he tolll Lim that it was a horse to ri<l~' 

, .... !'~~t; for he I befnrt' 116 .)rd LieutpDnnt ho wanted, 'Bednrl . SU\'s 

.t:I,.'u.'IiJ.' Accord_It T,"w, ' .l'~l. Jive you Olle you might ride hAfo~e tfH~ 
:ti of ft, viBa. and Eilli,j·]"IH·1."t:t":J4aut>Yi-here. DenDi~ trot out 17lt" 'fa 

.,.4 beautiful B ri:.t'·('! ,til ',!.!, .. ~.,,~. wo.'tUll, 17ti WtlS no common h~A!'It 
:lver was lo/)"lf" al; i L,r P\"':' m:ltI in the yard, big and little. spt (jlf~ 
~ he took n LH!~ .. r· ~ 1,\ hf'lI tl:~y heard the order, down to the f;tull wh ... r~ 

'·'r~'" 'O!i(", i~ I lip tltooti, and at las~ two-doors w{>~tlun~wiu", 011P1l. 

• 
"1 s.~larl'\..l .md out IH~ C'ime, wuh a Willi: lendlDl:;" him. He w~ 
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. ===~="·~,c .~"~==,='"'_~ 
flu.venteen ~and8 two if he was un inoh, bri:.cht grey, \Vdl. elf>vttu O'clfJck caUJo, 8mi tile whole of AblJf'y
with flea- bltte.D marks all over him; he held liitl strl'('t wIlSon fOl)t to Boe UIY gt"l1lclftl.tilf)r; thera WfLMu't 
head up 80 hlg-h at one end, and his tail at the II. window lladn't five or six ftU~HK in itt ant.! eV(1r.r 

other, that my grandfather flaid be'd have fl'i~htened blackguard in the town WU!II thoru to 800 hiro g() oil', 
the stoutest fox-hunter to look at him; besides, my just a.It if it was a show. 
dear. he went with his knees in his mouth whon he H' Bad Juck to them, 'RByS my gt'nnrUatltf'r; I I 
trotted, and gave a skelp of hi. hind-legs at every wi,h they hed brouJ;ht th. hurse r,,"nel 00 1118 ot.\,I.
stride, that it w ... n't safe to be within four yards of yard, and lot me got up in pOBe • .' - I 
him. "And he WQ.S right tilftrf'l; f"r the Rlirrllp, wh ... n 

'" There's action P says Tom-' t~un'e's bone and my grandfat.her stood bCHicl{' tho JlOrMI), "'11" pxad.ly 
figure! Quiet as a lamb. without stain or blemish, even with his chin: Lut Rf)mj~how; with thJ) h· If' 01 
warranted in every harness. and to carry a lady! the two clerks and the bO(Jk-keHp~r, and til,: uJfi"a.;' 

., • I wish he'd carry a wine-merchant safe for about stool he got up on bis back w itll Wi tn',rry 8 eh~"'r Ult 

onA bouranda half,' said my grandfather to himself. ever rlIng out to welcomA him. wbile a dirty blat:k-
• What's bis price?' guard, witb two old l'oc:k"t-h!lllflkerd.iufJII fur 8 pflir 

" .B~~ Tom wo~ldn'~ mind him, for be W88 going of breeches, shouted out, 'Old lJaml'Bt'y'a g'/}iug' to 
on recltmg the ammals peTfectiun~, nnel telling him get an appetite fJr Hu, o,rstEll'8 !' 
how he was brAd out of Kick the lIoon, by lIull U Conl'iuering everytllinz, 1 in },pll1).Vp.ll VeTY ",pH; 
Flanders, and that Lord Dunraile himself only he didn't plDn~e, and he didn't. kiek. 8n,1 my grand
lmrted with him because he diJ.n't think him showy fa!hlJf Baid, 'IJrovidencQ WRit kinll f-nnuj.{h l.wt to l,~t 
enou;;h for a charger_ 'l'houg-h, to be Bure,' said him r01.r!' Ullt sOfD!::how, he wuu.l,)n't go Iftrai:,(lit. 
'fUIU, I he's greoatly improved since that. '\",'ill you but eideway8, and kelJt laFthin~ Illif l'mg tail on In.V 
try llim in the Bchool, ltIr. Dempsey?' said he; gn1Dd(atJIf~r'alp~A, and HJJfI.ltllilReB Tfllllill hil body. in 
'lint lmt I tell you that you'll finu him a little a "ay that ten-iticcl him g .. O.tll, till h. L""ulIlo "".eI 
mettle~ome or 80 tlu~re; take him on the grass, and to it. 
he'M gentleness itself-hl"!! a kid. that's what he lis: h' 'Vc11. it ritlin~ he a plml,.·tY'f"'.' MY" my granil-

" . And his price?' said my grandfatber. father, 'people mtUi~ lIe ma.,le I} .l.-(>]ut iT/,m IJ1P,.' 
"llycer whispered Bometl.tin~ in his ear_ ".For, fl:M'iog your faw)lJr. 1JI.J.·~lm. he Wll1J 8"1 rll"" 
... Blood alive!' said my grandfather. 88 a griskin, and l.heoro WU04D't u. II it of Jlim the "i7.1) 

, •• Devil a farthing les.OJ. ])0 you think you're to of 8. llalf-crown he C'.oulll flit orl ,,·iU.(,llt a r-ry tJllt; 8.11(1 
get heauty and actiun, ay, and. gelltle temper, for DO other paf'"..6 would tl'8 bCr.l!oOt go LIlt ti,ilt liu.J~ jig, 
nothing?' jig .from 8id~ to eide, while he was tOrl"ling hifJ JH'lUJ 

" .My dl'nr, the last ","oros, ' gentle temper,' wasn't an~ ~ng his mafia ahout, jlH.t &if if to "fl.J, 
"Well out of his mouth wlu-n I the kid' :po.t his two I C{..,v(~n·t I IJitdl you ,.ky-high, if 1 likf;d? (:OIJJdlJ't 

hInd·legs into the little pulpit where the &uc:tioneer ~'Lk~ a CouO"rev6-cocli.u, of yoll, !JudI! auJ 
wa~ sitting, and sent him llJing through the ,,·indow j !.!JWS"Y.?' 
behind hiw into the stalL : I '~'",-hpn h~ got: on tI,,, • Fjn~n A('r~.' it WaJI onl~ 

•.. That comes of ~i(;k1ing him/ aaid Tom j 'them: t l'0si~ li"~ ft,uJI(l l~im.\tM in that {~m~trrtY~! die 
Lhckguards never wIJllet a horse alone! I gr'~J"f tJlf Beene; for th,-r.., ,..u fifty tblJ.u~u'i 

"'1 hope you don't let any of them go out to the v~p,e a.~mhie(! .at JeilBt. Il~ld th~rp. Wall a Ilfle (Jf 
reVimf" in the Park; for I de(·lare to heaven. if I wR!.1 iJifantry of two m.ire~ l'JIJ~, awl th~ Brliii"ry trn"dru'R U 

un his back then, Dudd and Dempsey wollld be V. 1). j up at one ead, an'! Cdvalry fttJl(y,i ltf~y{Jhd ult:'r.n, 
sure enough.' ! !)uetching away tou'artl:-t KWJckmarwu .. 

.. • \Vit.h 8 large snaffie. and the saddle well back,' U lIy grandfather tra" [W'iIV gettiJJ2" QI·I;IJ.I':t<mv!ll to 
S3'fS Tom. ' he's a Jamb! his sutferings, and he f(·lt tb1.l.t t if l76 diJ. no "lOra, 

, " ... (joel grant it,' any. my grandC.ther; • send him ... ith God'. 'bell' he collld t",ar it tOr ',ue day; aud IIQ 

ove!' to n19 to-morrow, alJout ele\'en.~ Ue gat"e a! he rode on ~wt:tJy ouu..de the cr~Hnl, attr..t.CtlDg. (!, 
chcftue for tbe money-we ne\'"er heard how much it I course, a ffW' share of oL~r~·f1,t1.Q~ ~()r b" ~p.o 1. 
was-and away he went. ,always ill th..,~dl(~, Lut 8l,m~t1tnew a hula btl}l1~l~ur 

• II That mll&t ha.\"'"e been a melaneholy evening for \' before it. "'" c)t. atla~tht'"reca_meadoUfl of dl.Pt, ~"'wg 
ll:m. i'Ir he sent for old I!.oooera, the attl)mev and attLe far end of the fido, aud lt~Qt thlt.:k.eraltd duck.er, 
after'" lIe ","ali measnred. for l:'breeches and boois, he i and then it brok.e; and there were .. hi18 ptur~ 
mado 1Lis: will and disposed of his effecta. ~ For I dancing, and gold gI~tteriDg, 8!1d ho~ a1l. &halun; 
thert)'& no know~ng.'. saiJ h1l. " ... bat 176 may do for their l?org(:()Ua tra.pI'HJ~l-fur It wu the 8t.atf waa 
me.' Ro;;e ... dId hLS best to persuade him olfthe I gallopmg up-an<l then. there LUMt out a great 
e.l:tnrsi.)n: I cheer, 80 loud that DfJlblDI; 1I'!e-n~J ~Mt}ib ..., he 

u, Dr~s up one of Dycer·s feTlo.s like you: let louder, untit b~ng-LaD~-~ang. e~J.;h"*n lar~~,,'UfUI 
him ~l h)'" the Lord I.i~utt:"nant prancing and ",8r.D~. 1 went thu.wwnng t.og~rle:. aOll, tu~ .~hj/la. Im~'. of 
and then you yourself (.'8n appear on the ~'TOund, all \ iufautry l&t oW a c~l1tu:nng voucy, till you d. thJf.lk 
aplashPd and apurred., half au hour after! the earth .... 8.1 Cl"U-Lmg O!)of!D.. • 

" 'Ko,' says my grandfather, 'r 11 go myseU.' '" Denr" luck: to ye atl-('OU1ol1l't ron he f]'lIet • 
"For. 80 it is. ther~'" (to den\-ing, when a man: little long -r?' says D. 81111 D., ff,r he walt trying tt, 

h ... : grIt an!biliou. in h~, h~·art it' plItt! plu"k th . .:re.: g~' an ea.t4j' r-:~tlJ.~ to air. in; bat jtl'J.l at thiti m'JW~l1l 

• 
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176 pri('ked up his ears, mad. three hounds in the ProvideDce if thev had. Well, my deal', when h. 
air, as if something lifted him up. shook his head like had broke through the Highlande ... , scattered the 
a fish. and away he went: wasn't it wond.rfm that moh, dispersed the band, and left a hole in the big 
my grandfather kept his seat P He remembers. he drllm you could have put your head through, liU 
Rays, that at each bound he waR a yard over Ilia back; made for the Staff, who, I may rema.rk, were all thia 
but r s he was a heavy man. and kept his legs open, be time enjoying the confusion immensely. "'hen, 
had the luck to come down in the same ,place, and a however, ihey saw my grliondfather h~atling towards 
Bore place it must have been, fur Ite let a screech out them, there was 8. general cry of 'nere he comeR! 
of llim each time that would ha.vepierf~ed the heart of here he comes! Take care, your Grace l' And there 
a stone. He knew very little more what happened, arose among the group 8J'ound the DuIre 0. scene of 
excP!,t tlmt he was ,:ralloping away somewhere, plunging, kicking, and rearing', in the midst of which 
ulltil ot Just he found himl'lelf in a crowd of people, in dashed my grandfather. Down went an aide.de· 
llnl! dpaf! -with fatigue aud fright, and the horoe camp at ono oine, 176 plunged, and all' weut the 
thick with foam. townwmajor at the other, while a stroke of a sabre, 

" • Where am I P' say. my grandfalher. kindly intended for my gl·andfather'. skull, came 
H, Ynll're in Lucan, Rir,' snys a mao. down on the 'horse's back and made him b';'ve plunge 
'" And whpre'f! the review?' says my grandfather. the third, which shot his rider out of the saddle, and 
U I Five miltlR behind YOH, 8ir/ sAnt him flying through the air like. a shell, till he 
" 'IHe8Scd heaven l' says he; f and where's the alighted under the leaders of a carriage, where the 

Dn ke ?' Duchess and the ladies of honour were seated. 
I, , Go(l knows.' said tlH~ man, giving a wink to the " l'wenty people jumped from their horsAs now to 

crowc1. fOT tiap.,· thought he wu" mRu. ,,- \Van't you finish him; if they were hunting a r..at, they couldn't 
J!et off and tnke some refrpslunent?' 8ay8 the man, have been more venomous. 
for lIe was the owner of a ~itt!e I,uhlic. " , Stop! stop I' said 'the Duke i I he's a. capital 

··'G~t· offl' SRyA my granclfather; "'it's. en~y ff'llow; don't Ilurt him. 'Vho dre you. my hra\'e 
talking:! I found it hard ellough to gr.'t 011-., Bring little man? You ride like Chifuey fOl' the Verby! 
me a }lInt of porterwhel'e I am.' And so hH drained U I God knows who I aID ?' says my grandfli.ther, 
off the liquor, and he wiped his fnce, and he turned creeping out, and wiping his face. t I was Dodd and 
the },f>RSt'S head onCA more towalds town. Demfl~iey when I left hum a this mOl'ning; but I am 

co' 'Vhen my j:,'Talldfuthfll' rf'oched the Park a·gain, bewitched, devil a lie in it.' 
118 n·Rs, 8S yon may well h~lieve, a tirpd and 0. wpary "I Dempsey, my Lord Duke,' said M'Claverty, 
man; and, illd1}ed, fltl' that matter, the beaRt didn't coming up at the moment. • Dou't you know him?' 
seAm muoh fresh('r than himself, for he laslllxi his sides and he whispered 0. few words in his Gr~ce's ear, 
mort' ral"ply, anti hel·ondpFwendl'd tog-ostraig-ht, Bnil he " I Oh, yes, to be sure,' said the viceroy. 'They 
ilidu't carry }Iia hf~ad Liglu'If than his rider's. At .. ~nst tell me you have a capital pa.ck of hounds, Dempsoy. 
·.h<,y wound I}wil' woy up throu~h the fir copse at the \Yhat do you hunt?' 
fHld of thp fillld. and cf\\Ig-ht !1Iig-ht of the l'e-view. and to "I Horse, foot, and dragoons, my lord,' said my 
'Je 8U1'1', if poor D. anrI lJ. l(lft tIt@- grt'Hllld before unde.r grandfather i and, to be sure, there was a jolly roar 
s grnnti slliute of artillf'ry Dnd tmulll arms,-another of of lau~hter after the words, for pOQr D. and 1). was 
the same kinu we1eotued llim hadt 8j!ain. It was an just telling hid mind,. wi~J..~~, meaning anything 
hmlCJl1l'" ItO',} IHLve hnt'n ril!llt glud to llave dispensed more. ~ 
with: for wlil'n 176 IU'nl"tl it. lie looked about him to ,I ( 'Well. then,' said the Duke, I if you've always as 
I:;oe whit.:h WRy he'd tuke, gnve a. loud neigh, and good sport as to.day you've capital fun of it.' 
'with a t'haka that my graudfa.ther said. ho'd. nenr II I Oh! delightful, indeed!' said my grandfather; 
fOl'j.'rpt, he Illllngt:lci forward, Ilnd weut straight at 'never enjoyed myself more in my life.' 
the tllkk 0 lite crowd: it must have Leen 0. cruel '" Where's his horse P' said his Grace. 
sig-L.t to luwe Sfof'n tht) people rUHDing for their "t He jumped down into the sud quarry and broke 
li\'69. The Boldiers tl.mt kept the line laughed. his neck, my Lord Duke.' • 
hOll.1'tily at t.118 mob, but t.hey lladn't the juke IOllg to u, The heavens be prlLised!' snid my grandfather; 
~hcm!wlv{'~' flir my grnntlfather went slnp at them I if it's true, I am as glad as if I got fifty pounds.' 
II1to tlta 0I111cllo of the fidel; and he did that d..,y what II The trumpets now sounded for the cavalry to 
I hear has bel'n very ~eldom done h,v cllvalry,-he march past. and the Duke was about to move away, 
broke a square of the 79th JIighlandN's, and when l1'lJlaverty again whispered something in his 
scattereri throm ovt'r dIe fit~ld. In truth, the beast ear. 
Dlust -have boon the devil himsell, for wherever he saw " I Very tTuP,' said he; I well thought of. I say, 
most people it WllS t}wTe he alwa,v8 went. There Dempsey, I'll go over some of these mornings, and 
'n-re, at .this time, tllrt.'o }I('Q.''Y d1'agoons and four of hsve t\ run with your llOunds.' 
the Ilnrsn.polil'!o, with dl'awn swords, in pursuit of my Ii My ~randfather rubbed his eyes and looked up, 

I g'llludflltli{:lr; amI, if he were tbe euemy of the I hut all he SR.W was about twellty Stl1ff~officers with 
humnn TtU'l" the m'i,-'~ of the multitude could not have I their hats off, for every Dian of them saluted my 
heeD lou f ler, 6S Hnt~ l1nin>r~~1 bhollt ot·o..~e. I Cut him t'lltL.er os tl)(>y passed, aud the crowd made way fnr 
d'}\\'Il! (:l~avA him in two?' A ud tic) you kno\v, h(.. him ,,"ith as Jnlu'h t'e~pect 88 if it was the Duke 
Buicl, nflOl'wu.rd~, lw"d JULve tal£t:u it u.s a 1ll1-'1,,('y (.f . hiUl"'t~IL He SOt In gor a cal: tu Ldllg hiIll 11ulUe, lllll.1. 
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notwithstanding all his sufferings that day, and the '" Ob, oh! that's it I' saya M'Clav8rty to birn"JOlt; 
great e!cape h~ had o~ his life, there ",,8Sn', as proud 'I see how the wind blo ... ", I .ny, Uly mnn, leJI him 
a man In Dublm 8.S hImself. I've a message from hie UrfWe the Lorcl Lif!ulnllllnt.' 

I., He's coming to hunt with my hounds!' said he j "Well. the answer came for th., cl1plnin ,to A~TJ(l 
• 'tisn't to take an oyster and 1\ glas8 of wine. and be the message in, formy grandfKther l"A)uldn't COlnr' 01lt. 

off again I-no; but he's coming down to spend the U I Say if. impossible.' said Y'CIa,98rty; I it's fur 
whole day with me.' _ his own private filar,' • '. _ 

U The f.'lought was ecstasy: it only had one draw.' U Dodd Bnd DempAey waR etrong hi. my gt"an(}. 
hack-Dodd and Demps.y·s house had never kept father that day!-he would li.ton to no t",']OO, 
hounds. Well, ma'am, Ineedn'tdetainyol1 long about u, No,' 88y8 he, 'if the p'ood. are worv»' Rnrthin~. 
what happened: it's enough if 1 say that in 1P88 than six thpy nevpr come without an invoice/ I'll ha'(o 
week. my grandfather had boughtup Lord Tyrawley'. nothing to say to him.' & 

pack, and his hunting-box, and his horses, and I ,. But the captain wasn't to be ba,1I1KPfl; IQr, in 
believe his grooms; and though he never vl'ntllred spite of everything, he PR8Rf'd the sorvant, nnrt r:llllle 

on ~he back of a beast him!'felf, he did nothing at once into the rOOm where my granrlffJ.t~m" WlU' 

from morning to night but listen and talk about sitting-sy, and bf!foro he could hell' it, was IJliaking' 
hunting', and try to get the Damee of the dogs by him by hoth hands as if h. wa. hi. "oth",', 
heart, and PT8Ctis8 to cry, 'Tally-hoP and 'Stole awa.y!' H , Why the de'ril didn't you lot me in?' wBit! he, 
aod ' Ho·ith! ho·ith!' with which, indeed, he usAd to 'I came from the Duke with. mOl'lM.go fvr you.' 
start out of his sleep, at night, 80 full he W88 of the .. , Bother I' snys my grafJJf.th.r, 
sport. From the 1st of September he never had a U ~ I did. thOUilh.' says he; 'lu,'1J gnt Ii hAavy hook 
red coat off his back. 'Pon my cooscienC'", I 00 your little mare, and he "anti! ~'IIII tJ) mak" ylJllr 
believe he went to bed in his spurs, fOT he didn't boy ride a waiting race, aHel not will the fir:st beat.
know what moment the Duke might be on him, you nn(lerHtsnd t' 
and that's the way the time went on till spring; hut '" I dO,'"saYfJ m"v gnLn~rathp.r, 'pPTfe<.11y i-and hl/. 
not a sign of his Grace, not a word, not a hint that got a tIeal of m1m"y Ofl her, lIu he t' 
he ever thougl,t more of his promise! Well, one U f He hu,' said the ca;ltJI.in; • and evp-ryon" at 
mornio~, my grandfather was walking very sorrow- the Cutle, too, hi/(B anti low, from the (,hid' 
fully down near the Curragh, where his hunting- 8eCTp.tary down to the soooud Cf..raclJmao.-we are all 
lodge was, when he saw them roping-in the OOUTse backing her.' 
for the races, and he heard the men talking of the H I I am glatt of it,-l am "incerply gla.fI of it,' 
magnificent cup the Duke was to give for the winner said my grandfather, ruhhing hi" hand!. 
of the thr",,-year old Btak ... and the thou~ht .. 'I knew you would be, old boy,' cried tJ.e 
flashed on him. 'I'll bring myself to hi. memory that captain, joyflilly. 
way.' And what does he do but he goes back to ':,,'Ah, bu,youdon'tknowwhy; yml·,]D",,'?"n ... .' 
the house aDd tells his trainer to go over to the U ~f'r.;layerly "tarOO at him, but .&aid nothing. 
racing atabl&l and buy, not one, nor two, hut the " f 'V ell, I'll tell YO,!,' rCflum.-:d my grandfathl:l'r; 
three best ho ...... that .... ere entered for the race. 'thereuoD iI thi.: I'll not let hermn, DO. diyila .!lop! 
""\\'"" ell. ma'am, their engagements were very heavy, I'll brine ber np to the ground, and you ~ay ifKJk ae 
and he had to take them on himself. and it cost: her. and Bee that 8h~·. all sound alld safe, lD t,I'f cou
him a sight of money. It happened that this time he l ditioD. anti with a akin like a looking-gJaM, ani th~n 
was on the right scent, for down cornea M'Claverly '11'11 walk her Lade: again! Aud do Yf/U kO f?_ why 
the same day with orders from the Duke to take the, I'll do tbi.?, laid he, while hia eyeft fla.shf;d flrft, and 
odd@, right and left. on ODe of the three, a little mare 1 his lip trem"Med; 'juift hOC-aW408 I won·C Aultr.,r tll~ 
called Let-M&-Alon&-lSefore-the-People; she 1<88 one I houae of lJodd aDd V",nl'""Y to b. huml"II!I;',d .. it 
of his own breeding, and he had a conceit out of her. I we were greengroceral Two yean ago It Wall to 
Well, ll'Claverty laid on the money here and there, I U eat an oyster with mp- ." latt yP.8". it wu a .. day 
tin he stood what between the Duke's bets and alII with my h(Jltnds;" ml'ybe DOW' Lis Grace ... mlI1 j{lin 
the officers of the Staff and hil own the heaviest the "''''' dinner; but that's all put and gOD9-I'll 
winner or loser on that race. ' atanfi it no lon~er.' 

'" f\he'a Martin's mare, isn't ahe?' lAid ll"CIaverly U 'Confound"it, mao,' ea.i'l die captain, ~ the Dl.ke 
'" No, Bir, she ."88 bol1~ht this morning fly Yr. mnfli; ha"e f(J"~{J~teB it .. You DM'",r 1(..,ni,~d~ hira 

Demp""y, of Tear Fox LodJ:'P.' of f,iI en!;3gement, He d ha .. t,,,,,n delighted to 
U I The devil she ia/ said )['Claverty; and he: ha\'e come to you if he 0111,.. 1'f:(;I,IJf'(~~.' _,_ 

jumped on his horae, and he cantered over to the I " • I am R4'")rry my memory wa.. beuer than lilA. !,al l! 
Lodgp. j mv JZT1lndfathn. 'and I wlilhyou a~f!rY ~f .... JCi·mofntn". 

,., lfr. Dempsey at home!" laYS he. I 'u, ~b, dun',KO ;-waat ~moruenL_let UIJ 1M*" if ~e 
« , Yes, sir.' ,can't put this matter atralgb.L YOIl waot the buJiC"" 
". Give him this cam, and say I beg the favour of ·10 diM witb yon?' 

lM"8ing him for a few mnmenta"' I " . ~fl. I don't; I ~n you I' ... e ,rirPD it np.' 
~6 'Iue man went off, and came "l)a.c:k in a few I U' \\~€'IL .ell, ~rhups eo ;-WIU it dQ .it you djn& 

minut.ps, with tilt' an .... er, 'lh. Dtm'p¥y is very with him!' 
60"'", Lut },,0"8 e"oag~.q.' ... lh ·,randlather had hi. hand (10 th3 lot:k-he . . ~ . 
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was just going-he turned round, and fixed his h 'You 8~e,' said he, 'you've run yourself so closy 
.yes 011- the captain. that you've no time now to alter these things before 

.1' ~ you in earnest? or is this only more of the the dinner.' 
same (!8Jlle P' said he, sternly. , "'I'll have time enough, lir,' says the man, I if 

" '1'11 make that very eap,y to you,' said the the news is true.' , 
CAptain; 'I'll bring the invitation to you this night: U I What news?' says my grondfather, with. a 
the mare doesn't run till to-morrow j.if you don't choking in his throat, for a suddeD. fear came over 
receive the card, the rest is in your own power.' ~im .. 

.. \Vell, ma'am, my story is now Boon told; that H' The news they have in town this morning! 
Digl1t. about nine o'clock, there comes a footman, all U I What is it ?-speak it out, man I' 
t;plasherl and mu('d" in a eMtle livery, up to the HIThey say--Hut sure you've heard it, sir?'·: 
door of the Lodge, and he gave a violent pull at the '" Go on!' oays my grandfather ;.and he got hlID 
I,ell, and when the servant opened the door, he called hy the shoulders and shook him. 'Go on, or I'll 
nut in a loud VOil e, • From bis Excellency the Lord strangle you.' 
1~'eutenant,' and into the saddle he jumped, and II • They say, eir, that the Ministry is out, and--' 
a way he was like lightning; and, sure enough, it was ,. I And, well--' 
a large onrd, all printed. except a word here and " , And that the Lord Lieutenant has resigned; a~d 
there, and it WBlit something this way: the yacht is coming round to Dunleary to take him 

. away this evening, for he won't stay long~r than t.he 
.'" I am commanded by his Excellency the T.or~ time to swear in the Lords Justices-he's so glad 

I.leutenant to. request t,h? pleasure of 1\.lr. Dempsey 8 to be out of Ireland.' 
(~fJl1lpnn.v at dl~neron l~ nday, the,23rd lnstant, at the '" My grandfather Rat down on the ohait', and 
Ludge, PhOO~I,l~ ~ark. at seven a clock; • bpgall to cry i amI well he might; for not only was 

hRANVILLB VEllEKEB., Chamberlam. the news true but he wns ruined besides. Every 
.. , Sword. and Bags: farthin~ of the great fortune that Dodd and 
,. 'At last I' said my grandfather, and h. wiped Dempsey Diad. was lost and gone-scattered to the 

the teal'S from his eyes; for to say the truth, ma'am, it winds j and when his, affairs were wound up, ~e, 
W88 a long chase without ever getting once a j good tllat was thought one of the richest men in Dllbhn, 
view.' I must hurry on; the remainder is easy told. was found to be something like nine thousand 
l"et·Me-Alone-Hefore the.People won the cup, my pounds worse than nothing. Happily .for him, his 
~l'andfather was chaired home from ·the course in mind was gone, too; and though he li ved a few years 
the evening', anti kept open hOllse stthe Lodge for all after, near Finglas, he was always an innocent, 
corners while the races lasted; and at lenglh the didn't remember anybody, nor who he was, but used 
.,·eutful day drew near on which he was to realise all to go about asking the people if they knew whether 
llis long-(·oveted ambition. It was on the very his Grace the, Lord LieutE\nant had put off pis 
nUlrning hefore, however, tllRt he put on bis Court dinner-party for the 281'd i and then he'd pullout 
~lIit for about thE' twen,tieth time. and the tailor was the old card to show them:' for he kept it in a little 
tstlludillg trembling bt'fore him, while my grandfather case, and put it uuder his pillow every night till he 
cowplu.inod of a 'Hinkle here, or a pucker there. died:' 

DARBY .DOYLE'S VOYAGE TO QUEBEC, 

I lurk the rond. one fine morning in May, from Hadn't I hetther go and pay my way?" "You'rs 
Illcbcgelngh, an' got up to the Cove safe an' BOund. time enough," Biz Ned, "I'U tell you when we're 
'l'httft! 1 tiUW Dlany shi}Js with big broad boords f8.s- ready for sea-leave the rest to me, Darby." "Och~ 
tened to l'Ope..~, everyone ov them 8aYlng, u The fil'st tip us your fist." Biz 1; ., you were always the br3ath ov 
vessel for Quebec." :-;'iz I to myself, those are about a boy; for the sake OY ould times, Ned, we must 
tu run for a wag-er: this one siz she'll be first, and have a dhrop." So, my jewel, Ned brought me to 
tLat one siz sht!'ll be tir~t. At any rate, I pitched on where there was right good stuff. When it got up 
Olle lhat was fiut'ly pRiuted, and looked lonp: and to three o'clock, I found myself mighty weak with 
81~nder like a corra~h ou tIle Shannon. 'VhenI wint hunger. I got the BlDt'11 ov,corn bttt:I an' cabbage 
on Loord to ax the fare, who shou'd come up out ov a that knock'd me up entirely. I theu wint to the 
hole but Ned Flinn, an ould townsman c)v my own. lundleddy, and siz I to her, '"Maybeeyourleddyship 
"U(;h, is it yool'tl.elf thut's t1181'o, Ned ~n eiz I; "oro id not th.ink Ole rood by axin' iv' .Ned and myself cou'd 
ye goiu' to Amonyh.C'y,?l1 • "'hY,llu' to be silu1'e." tl.iz get our dinner ov tLat fine hot ruu.te that I got a 
he; H I'm "W/" {JV the ship." '0 !hlat! that's yer taste ov hl DIy nose?" H In troath "ou can," siz 
8urt, Nlld," biz I; "then we'll ouly Wllut bn'ud. 0511e (an' EUO louk'd wighty pleal:iuut), I," ao.' welkhu." 

• 
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So, my darlin', di~h and all CRrne up. "That's what W dl, to be 8UTP. down. '.Ito tilA 8(111. I rlr"pt witil/Illt 
I call ajlflu!lhulorh mess," Eiz I. So we Mt and drank 80 mUI~h a8 a Apla.!'Ih. N ~(I f.)url.rl out "'itl. till, h'~ljr·"'. 
away. Many's the squeeze Ned g'IU'O mv fi~t. telling ne~'i of a hrayiu' 888_H A Dlan in th4J fifO". 8 fnllJ) In 

me to leave it all to htm, amI how comi'orto.ble he'd the SeB .• " Ev,.·ry man, womBn, .lId child t:l1mf-l rllfllji1t~ 
make me on the voyage. Day aither day we spint up out of the holeflJ, ttlA {'.aptio aJfi"ng' tIlft r~Ht. ""ho 
together, waitin' for the wind. till I found m,' pllt a long red bflM'f'i like a gun to hi" (ty~-J(ib"et 
poCketB begin to grow very light. At last, siz he me, but 1 thou~ht he Wll~ for .. lltJOfiu· mp! duwn ( 
to me, one day afther dinner, "Darby, the ship will di\'ed, 'Vt. ... n I gl)t my hH8!1 OVm' thp _wu.tht<1" au-r'U, 

be ready for sea on the m:>rrow-you'd hetther go what shou'd I see but a Loat rowin' to me, flit filMt 
on boord, an' pay your way!' "Is it jokin' you are, aR a throat Bfther a pinkef>n. lVh'!lI it l'aTIl'" Tip dl)~f' 
Ned," siz I; "shure you tould me to leave it all to enough to be hf!ard, I roar\~d nut. "Had m..d tH Yf!I"". 

you!' ,. Ah! D:t.rby," siz he, ., you're for takin' a inr a sot 09' "[II.Lil'oen ra~:aI8. did ye hp.ar fill-'! at il1"1tf' 
rise out 0' me; shur& enough, ye were the lad that Thg boat now run 'pnn the top ov me; dtJ\HI lllivf'/l 
was never without a joke--the very priest him'u:M agen like a duck aither a frf)~, bllt tltll millflit my 
c,ouldn't get over yeo But, Darby, there's no j'lkA skull came ovpr the waUlror, 1 'W'8.8 gnpt f,v ttl" fv;rlltf 
like the thrue one. rll Btick to my promi8e: but, ov the neck, and dhragg-'d into t}H~ tJf1ut. '1'0 tw ~}lIlrf', 
Darby, you must pay your way." It U Ned," siz; I. I didn't kick up & rfJW-it Lat W') my ha.ir, yli btu!} 
It is this the way you're goin' to threat me afth*"r all? devils." I roared, .. it',. well y8 JIUV" Ole ill Y('lIr 
I'm a rooin'd man; all I cou'd scrape together I spint man,. in this di .. ~ilute place, or tiy thf! l~Jw' Iaf!r'l, I'd 
on you. If you don't do 8llmething for me. I'm lo"t. make ye ff:>el the etrinth ov my bf)n"", Wbat }nu(t 
Is th8l"e no place whf:>re you cou'd hide me from the look I had to foll(.Jw y"'f~, at nil 8t 1111-whil'/1 ov yo 
captin ?" "Sot a place," Biz Ned. II An' whpTe. is the ma.o,ther?" A8 1 fwd this eVf!ry """.!af;r'g "1m 
Ned, is the place r ssw you comin' up out ov ?" I, Oil. bpg-an to Btare at me. with my tlli:{ rf1rJfld lIly n'~f!k, 
Darby, that WaB the hould where thecarg-o'& stow'd.'· an' my hf)Ule by my JIIi,)P, an' tIle but'r" tiline in flly 

U An' is there no othprplace?" siz I. U Oh. y~f1.." FlU: ti~. "There be is," ~iz thr'Y, p(Jintiu' to a liltl9 
he, U where we keep the wather casks." U An' Ned," yellow man in a corner fA the brmt, •• Mfly the-
siz I, .. does anyone live down there r' .. :Xot a ri~", blillthers on your rapin'-hook ~}.Iimt." ""iz 1. II you 
mother's sou!," siz he. .. An', Ned," siz I, u can't ~·alloW"-t(.JOkiu' monkey. but it'B a'most tiro" for you 
you cram me down there, and give me a 1.Jckovstrnw to think 09" Jenin' me into Yi,l1r !'!hip-l'm "~re 
an' 8 bit?" If'Vhy, Darby," Biz he (an' he look'd plowin' and plungin' 11..1111 m(mth afthr-r Yf'; .,hure I 
mighty pittyfuIl). " I must tllry. But mind, Darhy. didn't care a tltrawn~-tm wa~ it nnt that yim hlLve Tny 
you'll ha\Oe to hide all day in an empty barrel. au' best Sunday <.:lothet4 in your ship. Bnd my fllun" in )'(Jljr 
"hen it conies to my wat<:h. I'll bring you down some hooks. }~fJr tllrf~6 Bt,liraw~, if 1 d.,o't knoW" Iw. to 
prog; but if you're diskiverod, it's all over with me. wri~, I'd l('8.v& my oJarko an' that on you!' "kull ;" "*' 
an' you'll bepnt on adissilute island toetarve." "0 88.~\·iDg, I Dlade a lick at 11im ~ith the ham b(Jne~ tmt 
Ned," siz I, U leave it all to me." "Never fear, I W8.8 near tllml,:in' irltfJ thp- ,,~a~en. .. An', pray. 
Darhy, I'll mind my eye." 'When nigh,t cum on, I what is yoW' nnm~. my lwl?" f51Z; the (:3pt~n. ff ',"htd·. 
got down into the dark celiar, among the barrels; my name! 'W}lat id you give to know t" Biz f. II ye 
poor Ned fixt a place in a corner for me wsleep. an' unmannp.rly 8palp~~ it mig-ilt he wbat',. Y(Jur nan~", 
every night he brought me down hard black cakes I Darhy Doyle. out ov )"1)111' nwuth-s.v, Darby l}t,yl~, 
an' salt meat .. The1'~ I lay snug for a -:hole month. that wa." n~,ver afr~id ',r a~ham~.1 to lJ,V;0, it at h:~Jl,e 
At last, one mght, SIZ he to me, "1\011", Darbv. or abroad! " AfJ , 1J r. lJart,y JJ(J.\'J~. AIZ he, do 
what's to he dOlle? we're within three days' sail OV I you m"!IlD t.o per:m:ltlp. 114 that 1f)u ,,'!Vum from .Cork 
Quebec; the ship wiil be o\"erhauled, and all thp I to this afther us;-" •. Thi" D rr...,r9 OT your Jh'llOoo 
passeng-eT8' names calfd over; if you are found, 'you'll ranc-f>," eiz 1-" ay. an' if Y'JU &U'lf) thrP.e day. longer 
be sould 8.5 8 slave for your ~age money." OJ An' and not take me "1', J'd k in £lu"~.7P-I; Leflne ye, onl,. 
is that all that Ut't5 you, my Jf'lH,l," siz I; "'can't you my purvU.iODS .. ere {Jut, and the. fE:W" ri\~ of l.1ank 
le..l.ve it all to me? In throath. Xed, I'll DP'V'er fOf'g'et; nnte_~ I bad all u.",lteoi in10 paM" III my ]IfJl~k.~t., ff,r I 
your hospitality at any rate. But, .. hat pIal'e is out- ; hado't time to @'~~-t tlletD ehJ:1JlOlF>d. lJut f'lf.~V, .~it 
side of the ship ?" .. 'Why the sea. to Le sure," liz' till I ~et my fout IJD "}ifJTe, thM"f:"1t nf/~ a I.!<AtOf1(:-r In 
he. "<kh! bot.hen~::m.'· aiz If "I mean what'B: f'ork iv yml don't pay Ivr leavul' me to tb.;, IDaft-.,. ()IV' 

the outside the shil) fo" .. Why, Darby," Biz he. "part, thE' wavf;:ll." , 
of it's callf'd the bulwark." .. An', tire and fa!!got~." j AU tllil!! time the lJIlle d!Bptl1ff?T4! pUJI!1.m' the lJ08.t 
siz L ,. is it bul.l8 lirork the Vef'st:j alon:;r?' •• Xo, nor' with $lick., tlir(mzh tll~ ... a.th~r, tlil at 1(&'lIt _" (!time 
lorses." siz hp ... neither; this is no time for iokin'; I du"e to tilfl _biT'. Eve-ryonl1 fJn btJi1rtl .W' In" 

..-ilst do you mean toilo:" •• Why. I'lltelly.)u, Kt-d: at tbe t'o"e Lut didn't ~ me?D the 9'fJrllf..~.; to },e 

~et me an empt~· IUI:"'8l-ha~, a bI.JuJe. an' a bare ham .... !lUTe, e"'~'01lI;'8 mflUtli .. II. W"lde f.1J"'TJ~ (:ryl~::r. oytt 
l~.me.aIld that'. alll'jJ ax..H :--0, h~ ~ed look'd v~ry' Darhy Do) Ie. ,. Ihe -- Btr/p your thrfJa.~" ':1 I~ 
queer a.t me i 80 he got thPID. fur me, anl"ho... ~ Weh, : .. it'll DO" TOll ("!I.a we loud f:'nl)lI~"; ~e .ollh~u t ";}IJ,·,t 
?-;ed." Biz L ., you koowl'm a gnottt ~b:';mmer; your: that 1I'8y ~h"'ll ye 11m'" fllt:J J'f'J"'ltu' 1i~p. a tul, in a '.niH
T3teh v:ill he early in the mf)rnm'; I'll jist !iip amf'n ill~ I race ti.te oth~ ds." j(,rn~l"Jt ''-,11T 1111 ..... " \\ hI-I} 

to the sea. do,Y\'u L-ry out. tbere·8ama.o in tIt". ..... afher. 'tht.y hPaTU mf!'!W.:" th,ar, !lUfll~ ot ti!~!fI ,~rf'. f'1Lh~ 8~ a 
aa loud as you <:-an, aud L:4~e all1.lJe J"e61 to nus.." tll1 ... ~t--e,.eTJ Im':"llU ~a" at "'Jr~ tHl 'th,,·y .'11""" 
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brought the hlood from their forreds. But, my 
jewel, the captin does no more than runs to the book, 
an' calls out the names that paid, and them that 
wa~n't paid--to be shure, I was one ov them that 
didn't pay. 1£ the captin looked at me before with 
fl!ondMrmtnt, he now ·looked with astonishment! 
Nothin' was tawk'd ov for the other three days hut 
D"rby Doyle's great shwim from the Cove to Que
beck. One sed, .. I always knew Darby to be a great 
shwimmer. n "Do ye remimber, JJ Biz another, U when 
Dal'by's dog was nigh been drownded in the great 
<luck hunt, when Darby peeled off and brought in 
the dog, and made alther the duck himself, and swum 
for two hours endways; and do ya remimber when 
aU the dogs gother round the duck at one time; 
when it wint down how Darby dived alther it, and 
sted down for a'most an hour-and sted below while 
the cl'eathur was eatin' a few frog'S, for she was weak 
au' hungry; and when everybody thought he was lost, 
lip h. came with the duck by the leg in his kithogue 
(left hand)." . . 

lle~ar, I agreed to all they scd, till at last we got 
to Amerrykey. I was now in a quare way; the 
captin wOllldn't let m. go till a friend of hi. would 
see me. By tlliB time, my jewel, not onl .. his fli.ends 
eame, but swarms upon SWftrl}l~, St.L111l~_ at poor 
Darby At last I callt'd Ned. ,. S,,,l, ft'Vic," siz I, 
h I want to go ahoutmy bilJn~88." "lie easy, Darby/' 
'Biz he; u haven't ye youI' fill ov good aitin', an' the 
O('6ptin's got mighty fond ov ye entirely." "Is he. 
Ned?JI siz I i H uut tell UB, Ned, are all them crowds 
ov p~opl8 goin' to Bea?" ,I Augh. ye omadhaun." 
siz Ned. U sure they are come to look at you." Just 
8S be sRid this, a tall yallow man, with'R black curly 
)lead, comes and stares me full in the face. "You'll 
know me a~en," says I, "bad luck to yer manners 
and tllO schoolmasther that tanght yeo n But I 
thought he was goiu' to shake hands with me, when 
110 tutk hould 01 my fi"t and opened every finger, 
one by one~ Hum opened my shirt and look't at my 
lll'f'a..... U Pull awuy, mauotluhal," siz If "I'm no 
,!. :.,",:}!I;; at any rate." Hut never an answer be 
I'J~;,iI,. 111;; wf\lk'd down into the hole where the 
f-'IJ/I!i.t IJ'i'NL t'W This ie more ov it," l'1Z I; II Ned, 
w r,a~ " .'.-.! that taJiah-fnced man mean?" U Why," 
tCr>" ~,:{,,\ <·he was luo"in' to 861 iv your fingers were 
w6bll'tl, or had ye St'wes on your breast." "His 
illlpi.d(1Jlr!~ it; groat." Biz I j U did he take me for a duck 
I." a hn:m";l ':" But, Ned, what's the maanin' ov the 
t .... ]~h; n(f'f~bS the 8ti(~k the people walk on, and the 
lq: wl,;,rl' h"lol'd up there?" "Why, come over and 
rHl"'-," lI: r ~ .. ; f>fl. But, my jewel, I didn't know whether 
I Wll~ 6.ta:.l~: .Q.' on my head or on my heels when I 
saw 1,0 .·r~t tli~ hlack lettel'S_ ' 

'I'.L( O'kt~'l'Bl:I1' W'O!'llllIER IN TilE WOllLD! !! 
TO DB SEEN UERE, 

.A :Armt tl.at b~td8 Ollt Nicholas tJ,.8 IJi1ier! 
lie has swum from Cork to A merr\-,kev ! ! 

Pl'oved on oath by ton of the Crew' lind twenty 
rU8sell~pr8. 

Admillance llulf a Dolhlr. 
U Bloody wars I Ned," siz I, H does tbis mean your 

hUUlLle sarvint ?" "Di\'il another," siz he-t;o I , 

makes no more ado, than with a hop, skip, and 
jump, gets over to the captin, who W8.8 now talkin' 
to the yallow fellow that was afther starin' me out 
ov countenance. U Pardon my rudeness, your 
bonour," siz I, mighty polite, and makin' a bow-at 
the same time Ned was at my heels-so rising my 
foot to give the genteel scrape, sure I scraped all tho 
skin off Ned's shins. "May bad luck to your 
brogues," siz he. "You'd betther not curse the 
wearer," siz I, If or --" II Ob, Darby!" siz the 
captin, "don't he 'ungintee~ an' so many ladies and 
gintlemin lookin' at ye." "The never an other 
mother's soul shall lay tlieir peepers on me 'till I.e. 
sweet Inchegelagh agen," says I. "Eegar ye are 
doin' it well. How mueh money havf\ ye gother for 
my shwimmin'?" "Be quiet, Darby," siz the captin, 
and he looked very much lriekened. .. I have plenty, 
an' I'll have more for ye iv ye do what I want ye to 
do." If An' what is it. avic?" siz 1. "Why. Darby," siz 
he, "I'm afther bouldin' 8 wager la!)t night with. this 
gintleman for all the worth ov my ship, that you'll 
shwim against any shwimmer in the wodd: an', 
Darby, if ye don't do that, l'ma goueman." U Augh, 
give us your fist," Biz I; "did ye ever hear ov Paddys 
dishaving any man in the European world yet
harrin' themselves pH H We1l, Darby," siz he, fI I'll 
give you a hundred dollars; but, Darby, you must 
be to your word, and you shall have another hun
dred." So sayin'to he brought me uf}wn into the 
ceUar; but, my jewel, I didn't think lor the lile 0 .. 

me to see sueha wondherful place-nothin' but goold 
every way I turned, and Darby's own sweet face in 
twenty places. Begar I was a'most ashamed to ax 
the gintl.man for the dollars. But, siz I to my
self agen, "the gintleman has too much money, 
I sUfPose be does be throwin' it into the sea, 
lor often heard the sea was ricber than the 
land, so I may as well take it, anyhow." "Now, 
Darby," siz he, "here's the dollars for yeo" Uut, 
hegar, it was only a hit of paper he was handin' 
rna. "Arrah, none ov yer tric:ks upon thral"el~ 
lers, IJ siz I, "I had betther nor that, and many 
more'ov them, melted in the sea; give me what won't 
wash out ov my pocket." "Why, Darby," siz he, 
"this is an ordLer on a marchant for tho amount." 
"Pho, pho!" siz I, Ie I'd sooner take your. word nor 
his oath"-lookin' round mighty respectful at the 
goold w&lls. "'Vell, Darby," siz he, II you must 
bave the real thing." So, by the powthers, he 
reckon'd me out a hundred dollars in goold. I never 
saw the like since the stockin' feU out 01 the cbimly 
on my aunt and cut her forred. "Now, Darby," Biz 
he, H ye are a rich man, an' ye are worthy of it 
all-sit down, Darby, an' take a bottle ov wine!' 
So, to please the giutleman, I sat down. Afther a 
bit, who comes dowp but Ked. ,. Capt in," siz he, 
"tl.e deck is crowded'; I had to block up the gang
way to previut anymore from comiu' in to see Daroy. 
Bring him up, or, blow me, iv tlte ship won't be sunk. JI 

"Come up, Darhy;" siz the captin, lookin' roguish 
pleasant at myself. So, my jewel, he handed me up 
through the hall as tendher liS iv I .. as a lady. or .. 
pouud ov fresh butthel' in the dog days. W heD I oat 
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up, shure enou.!!:h, I couldn't help starin'; such frig-hten the lire out 07 him.) II \Vhf)ro BrA \\'e 
crowds of fine ladies andyallow gintlemen neVtl:' W8.8 goin'to shwim to rtf Hilt Devor 8. word he an"wero-I. 
BeeD before in Bny ship. One ov them, a little ro~y- II Are yo hothered, neig-hhour ?" .. I ret:kfHl J'm 
cheek'd beauty, whispered the captin 8omethin', but not," 8i7. he, mighty chuff. "'VeIl, then. II liz I, 
he shuk his head, and then came over to me. II why didn't you answer yOlu hAUh8t'8? Whnt it! 
"Darby," siz he, "I know an Irishman would do ya thiuk iv we Iwum to Keop CIOO1' or th9 Kef1p 
anything to please a lady." II In throth you mlly ov Good Hope ?', "I reckon neithAT," Biz he a~on. 
say thA.t. with your own ugly mouth." Biz I. II'Vell, evein' me as iv I was goin' ta pil:k -hie pf)(!k~t". 
then. Dtl.rby" siz he, I, the ladies. would wish to see U 'V ell, then, havo yo auy favouTitfl plll'(~ 'I" Aiz I. 
you give a few strokes in the sea." ,. O(:h, an' they ,. NoW', I've heard 8 greRt deal about th", placo whnrf} 
shall have them in welcome," siz I. H That's a good poor Boney died; I'd like to aee it. iv I'd anVlmfl to 
felJow," siz he: II now strip off." U Decency, Katty," show me the place; AUppOse we wint th~rfn-·' NlJt 
Biz I; "is it in my mother· naked pelt belore the a taat.P Jrr a. word cou'd I get out ov him. ;.!'HJd or 
ladies? Bad luck to the undacent brazen-faced -- bad. ..~ we Hot through tho crowds ov lI.,dlf!8 on' 
but no matther! Irish girls for ever, afther aU!" gintlemen. SIJcn ches:,TIIl' and wlvin' ov I, ,' .. w!'~ 
Dut all to no tlse. I was made to peel off behind a never seen even at Dan'. enthry: an' thon II,'" I",IV' r)V 

big sheet, and then I marle one race and jumpt ten puny girls laugh in' an' rubbin ' up 9~'LiuHt UHI. f!lfJ.t 

yards into the wather to get out ov their sight. I could har'ly get on. To be Rhure. no one cuu'd I", 
Shure enough, everyone's eyes danced in their head, lookin' to the grollod, an' not be ll)okin' at thnm, till 
while they look'd on the spot where I .. ent down. A at I .... t I wa. thript np by a big loomp ov iron .tude 
thought came into my head while I was below, how fast in the ground with a big ring to it. .. Wh(~" 
I'd show them a little divarsion, as I could use a Darby!" aiz I, makin' a hop sn' 8 crack ov my fllJg~T", 
great many thricks on the wather. 80 I didn't rise II you're notdoW'n yP-t." I tum'd J'Oun'to h,ok at what 
at aU till 1 got to the tother .ide, and everyone run thript me ... What d"ye call that 1" Biz I to the "'ptin, 
to that side; then I took a hoult ov my two big toes, whl') was at my elbow. II Why, lJarby?" lfiz h",: 
and makin' a ring ov myself, rowled like a hoop on "that's halt an anchor." II Have 1(: any U~ ff)T it 1" 
the top ov the wather all round the ship. I b'leeve siz L U Kot in the leMt." liz he; H it's only tn, 
I opened their eyes! TheIl I yarded, back· swum, faHten boats to." .. Maybee, you'd give it to a body," 
an' dived, till at last the captin made signs for me to siz I. "An' welldm. lJarby," aiz he j "it'a your8." 
come out, 80 I got into the boat an' threw on my .. God bleee your honour, Bir," aiz I, II it'" my pt)C)r 
duds. The very !adios .. ere breakin' Iheir neck. falhor that will pray for you, \Vhen I I"ft homo 
runnin' to shake hands with me. "8hnr~," siz they, the creather hadn't all much 8JI an anvil but what "M 
U you're the greatest man in the world!!" So for slhreeled away by the Agint--bad ClJ(l to thl?11l. Thill 
three days I showed off to crowds ov people, though will be jiRt the thing that'll matdt him; be can tie 
I wasfryin' in the wather for shame. the hone to tbe ring. while he f"-lTgew on the adtm' 

At last the day came that I was to .tand the tug part. Now, will ye o~leell". me by g""ltin' a oouple 
I ""w the captin lookin' very often at me. At wI. ov chap. to lay it on my .hollld~r when I got inlo 
"Darby," Biz he, II are you any way cow'd? 1'he the wathPr. and I won't have to be Cfmlin' hlll~k for 
fellow you have to shwim agenst can shwim down it afther I shake bands with this fellrfW." begar, 
watherfalls an' cathara.cta!' .. Can he, avic?" Biz I j the chap turned from ,.allow to white when he heaTd 
"but can he shwim up agenst them? Wow, woW', me eay this. An' eiz he to the giotleman that w.a", 
Darby, for tbat 1 But, caplin, come here; is all my .. aikin' by nu Bide, .. I r",",,,,n I'm noC fit for y 
purvision. ready 1-don'l let me fall.hortov a dhrop shwimmio' to-day-I don't feell1l!lll<lf·~'r'" • , 
ov the raJe stuff above aJJ things." An' who .hou'd dh.r an Irish, if you'''' yor broth;. ,..,.. .• 
come up while I was tawkin' to the captin but the him for yeroelf, an' I'll wait I" , 
chap I was to sbwim with, an' heard all I oed. BOo Here, man, take a dhMJI ~ ,. 
I"'r! hi. eyes grew as big 88 two oyather obell.. Here'. to yer betlher h""lt.b., ". . '" 
Then the captin caJrd me aside. "DarLy," Biz he. the bargain'~ 80 I took oilr . -: ,.'" • -. " .. ,,' co do ye put on this green jacket an' white throwser&, him another; but the n.e-Ter a dtu ! t; ", " i 

that the people may betther extinguish you from the uNo force," liz I, •• avie ; maybee y ... r 'r .~ 
other chap." .. 'With all hearts, arie:' aiz I. 10 green pui&on in it-.ell, here'. Another grrt'! ~;,.: I,,'~I.,--;; 'f 

for ever-Darby'. own favourite colour the world An' .... hen will ve be able for the .b .. j 
over; but where am I goin' to, captin 1" U To the mighty compl~nt. u I P-Ckl)D in ,:1 'j , ::/ ~ :.,-. 1 ,t 
shwimmin'place,tobeehure."si.z::he. "Divilshoot sizhe. So we ahook hands and r'}4~ ~~,.10" ',~ .-., 

the failers an'take the hindmost," .iz I; .. here'. feU01I' went hom&-took the fev",u ' ... : \.,' . 
at you." I was then inthrojuiced to the Ihwimmer. rave. ., 8h1fim up cath.a.ract8 !_. ,;.." ", \ _~<O v,' " 
llook'd at him from head to foot. lIe 1r1UI ... tall ov Good Hope !-ohwim to 8L H ... ·'.:·", ';':". '.' , 
that he could eat bread an' hutthor over my head- Keep Cloer !-ohwim with an 1UlChG. ~ .• , > ;,;!' " .• 7. • 

with a face 88 yatlo ... as a lrite'. foot. .. Tip WI the Oh! oh! oh!" 1 ;~,:.' 
mitten," Biz I. .. mabouchal," Biz L (But, begad, I I now thonght it best to be on. the m"..e. . ... 
...... puzzled. Bogar, liz I to myself, I'm done. gother up my winD.'" ; and here llltt ondher my own 
Cheer u1', Darby! If I'm not able to 1tiI1 him, Il1! hickory tbreco, &8mdependent ao any Yanx... 
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CO~DY CULLEN AND THE GAUGER. 
BY WII.r.IAM ,CARLETON. 

Yo",", Copdy Cullen w ... d_ended from a lang line 
of pri\'8te distillers, and, of course, exhibited in his 
own person all the practical wit, ssgacity, (~ -'ring, 
and fertility of invention, which the n&.tIl1'a'r~eniu8 
of the family, sharpened by long experience, had 
created from gem~ration to generation. as a standing 
carital to be handea down from father to .on. There 
'was scarcely a trick, evasion, plot, scheme, or mo.
nreuvre that hau ever been resorted to by his anCaS
t"r •. that Condy had not at hi. fing.r .nds; and 
t hough but a. lad of sixteen at the time we present 
llim to the reader, yet, be it observed, that he had 
had }Iia mind, even at that age, admirably trained, 
by four or five yell1"8 of keen, vigorous practice, in 
all the resources necessary to meet the subtle vigi
Ian"" and atealthy circumvention of that prowling 
aniOlal-a gaug.r, In fa"t, Condy's talents did Dot 
merely consist of an acquaintance with the heredj,
wry tricks of hi. family. Th.... of tlJemaolv.a; 

,would prove hut a miseraule def.nce against fas 
e\·.~r.val'ying iJlgenuity with which the progressiJe 
skIll of tho still, hunter mash his approach.s and 
ounduets bis designs. On the contrary, every new 
1,lan of the gauger must he met and defeated by a 
"mnter-lilan equally novel, but with this differ.nce 
in the (:haTflt,t,er of both, that whereas the exciseman's 
.1evices rue the '~" of matuT.B d~liberation, Paddy's, 
from the T'-lry nM.u.de o.f ...,. .. drelluurtanc8e, must be 
nooC$l.Krily el.t"'lllpnfJ'o'-\~·HI·'" Iw.'j r~pid. The hostility 
ll,etween. the part;PIJ, t,~Ut.r, ,s it is, carried on 

d:' -·Igh RUf'h yarH~'l stmtagmri on both sides, and 
eSll " ." ... ~ ... ~~ such adroit and able duplicity. by 80 

made, but wa.~ ct d t f' d t ' 
ti' I' d fI I '\ue;,: llc e urns 0 mo. en -It 

cap n IVP .' .... 111'·, • h I b I 
what co 'd tll t tall }n elt er to:e y up,on 0 .? ~te 
s' N d U CI a 6. '\~re8. Thell' relative position 

lZ e) he was 100, ·1I.1ierefore merely exhibit a 
wehb'd, or had ye .ra;.~ I' , h i 'd . t If ' ..... t tat mountaln nymp , 
O
mpI bence ,"?grera: ' ...., Excise Board and the 
r a ream Aflt 'te" t f boordR BerRes t1 Ii a more In restlDg p~lll or 

big white boord ',I.v, tlle .t~ug~l. between mmd and 
read," Biz Ned. plt and WIt, between r.)guery and 

I w ... stann in' 01 • d t 'I f . saw in eat bi ,Y am~slng to e a1, rom time to 
7::' Qa!A.l~E.S ;f keen encounters of pl'acti~al 

T .. "nNI between the poteen diS-
A ",. ~'" ?:~yed foe, the gauger. 1'lu:v are 

A JU. "n ,. 11th . I- h n 11 ,-.Jlg IS It upon e natlOn&. c a~ 
r :'0 ~... t'~l)le, and 8S evidence of the 6urprising 

.I: l"ftl... of wit, fertility of invention, and irresistible 
.llmt.ll!' wh~ch they mix up with almost every actual 

concern of hfe, no matter how difficult or critical it 
may b.. Nay, it mostly happens that the character 

• 

of the pe ... Bnt in aU its fuln ... ria .. in proportion to 
what he is called upon to encounter, and that the 
laugh at, or the hoax upon the gauger. keepa pace 
with the difficulty that is overcome. But now to 01ll' 

short story. 
Two men, in the garb of gentlemen, were riding 

along a remote by-road, one morning in the month 
of October, about the year 1827 or '28, I am not cer
tain which. The air was remarkably clear, keen, 
and bracing; a hoar fro.t for the few preceding 
nights haas.t in, and then lay upon the fi.ld. about 
th.m, melting gradually, however, a. the aun got 
strength. with the exception of the sidon of such hills 
and valleys a8 his beams could not reach, until 
evening chilled their influence too milch to absorb 
the feathery whitene •• whicl1. covered them. Our 
equestrians had nearly reached a turn in the way, . 
which, we ahould observe in this place, skirted the 

row of a small declivity that lay on the right, In 
oint of fact, it w ... a moderately inclined plane or 

slope rath.r than a declivity; but be this as it may, 
the flat at its foot was studded over with furze 
bushea, which grew ao cloae and level that a person 
might almost imagine it possible to walk upon their 
surface. On coming within about two hundred alld 
fifty yards of this angle, the horsemen noticed a lad 
not more than sixteen jogging on towaI'us them with 
a keg upon his back. The eye of one of them w ... 
immediately lit with that vivacious sparkling of habi
tual sagacity which marks the practised gauger 
among ten thousand. For a single moment he drew 
up his horse-an action which, however slight in 
itself, intimated more plainly than he could have 
wi.hed the obvioue interest which had just been ex
cited in him. Short as was the pause, it betrayed 
him, for no sooner had the lad noticed it, than he 
cro •• ed the ditch and disappeared round the angle 
we have mentioned, and upon the Bide of the d.cli
vity, To gallop to the .pot, dismount, croas the 
ditch also, and pursue him, w .... only the work of a 
few.minutes. . 

" 'Ve have him," said the gauger, U we have 
him- one thing is clear, lhat he cannot escape us. U 

" Speak for yourself, StintoD," replied his compa .. 
nion j U 8S for me, not being an officer of his majesty's 
excise, I decline taking auy part in the pursuit; it 
is a fair battle, 80 fight it out b.tween you-l am 
with you now only through curiosity," He had 
scarcely concluded, when they heard a. voice singing' 
the following lines, in 8 spirit of that hearty hilarity 
which betokens a cheerful contempt of care, and an 
utter absence of aU' apprehension :-
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" That m,v feAt may Wow to tlH) grfllHIfJ, t IWll. if 1 
Reen B huy, in fiT about tide placo, witlin thut tillw. 
barrifl' JIIrJol(~lf." 

==~==============~==~-
.. Oh ! Jemmy. 8he sez. you are my true lover, 

You are all the riches that I do a,lore; 
J solemn Iv .wear now, l·U nl!'cr have Mode", 
My heart'it is fixed to Dever love Dlore," 

The grlu;!,PT pyed him clos,...1y (or a. ~11{Jrt "},"f".-" Rn.f. 
The music til-1n changed to a joyous whistle, anrl pulling out Ju.df-B-crown, "aid: "llllrkm~, tuy IEI.I, & 

:mrnediately they were con.fronted by a Md, drossed word with you in private." 
in an old red coat, patched with gray frieze, who, on The fact iR, that during the Inltpr port of (hi. dia
seeing them, exhibited in his features a most ing-I')- logue the worthy exci~"'fJlB.n ol,,""TYj;!d lli., (,IlIItion, 
DUQUe air of natural surprise. lIe immetliutl·ly di!oltanc:e Bt whir:h tho boy ~(tl,t J,irnsdf fmm thlt 
ceaFled to whistle, aod with every mark of respect, grasp of him Bnd his componion. A ~n"Jtki"fI Nm. 
putting his hand to his hat, said in a voke, the tones sequently begfln to dawn upon him IllIlt, j'l d. fiJlnf'~' 
of which spoke of kindness and defer9nc8:- of aI'IleB.raTIf.lf!~, the Inf"l tljJII~.~Jf rill .:ht Lf' tIl" nl~4uft,1 

h God save ye, gintlemen." . lmJugg-lor. On recon~idMjng thl' IfliJttf~r. fir,,. 1J11~r'i. 
u I 88.y, my lad." said the gauger, U where is that I cion almost amountad tn certaillty; tho til1\'~ "'"IV' t.r,l) 

customer with the keg on his back ?-ho croesed short to p~rmit even thq ml)J.lt ing-flui", .... 4111·~·lt tf) 
over there this moment. oJ render hiJm~elf and his ko:!, inV"i"jbla in" 1'1)1' fl'" ~, 

II \\"hen P-where, sir?" said the lad, wilh·a stare uttf!rly un800l,unta},ls. On thpfI'hnr Jw·J"!. "11IllJ '1'1 

of surprise. refiect.cll on the open, arth!8!t dlrlr.I(:t~r "t ,II.· !"'.v'1f 
"""here P-when ?-why this minute, and in this Aong i the capricioll" chnng-~ to B li~ht.h'~lIrtf.d'~ il, •. llfJ, 

plane." . the ,mrpriM'" 8IJ naturaU.r. 8u,1 th~ rf~"'I'f!d. '0') tldf!" 
II And was it a whiskey keg, sir?" Il,entiallY expre8~d, joirJl") tIl tho dl~..,ill i! ·lIl' Y ()f 
"Sir, I am not here to be examined by YOl1," re~ (1rc'J8. he ""Rit couflJunded 8';0111, and 8C8TI!":.\ 10.111) .... 

plied Stinton; U confound me, if the conniving younr,. on which 8ide to deu·rmin~. Even the Iwf. reJuc
rascal is not sticking me into 8 croR,,~examinalion lli~ tilnce to apl'Tf)af~h him mi~ht proceed from ff,aT?f 
ready. I eay, red· coat, where i8 the boy with thekego!''' th", whip. lIe f~Jt r~lved, however, to &,vo..l!rtam 

II As for a boy, I did see a boy, sir; but the never this pomt, and. with the viaw of getting t119 lad iutlJ 
a keg' he had-hadn't J,e a gray frieze coat, sir?" hi. hanJ., he .howed him hall,a-crown, and addroaod 

"lIe had." him f.l.I already ltated.. 
It A nd wasn't it a dauny bit short about the skirts, ,..,..l11e lad, on seeing the mon~, appeared to be in ... 

plase yonr honour?" .t/.tantlv caught by it, and approached him, as if it hlUl 
"Again be's at mo. Sin-a., unle~s yon ten mo.1hf"·: Jot." +"i he oonldnotreel8t-a circuUI8tanoo which 

where be is in hall a second, I shall lay my whip to / .. "'\;. ~t;.red the gaug .... In a moment, however, 
your shoulders:" 1. H'lJ. ;..h.d tum. /' 

" The sorra a ket;' I seen, then, sir; the last keg I .. t~ .. me, noW"." laid he, unbuttoning his eoat,;:;.r, 
sepu was --" will oblige me bYltripping." '".fiT 

U Did you see a boy without. keg, answering to '" And why .or' said the lad, with a. ',:(:.',111 

that description I gave vou ?" mi~ht Jll"."4J fllmi~hed • painter or ec..7T .!':t 
H You gave no descrip~tion of it. sir; but ev~ if you perie'!t ~JrJtion of e'.'rt;rr~iJ~~ .. perpl~. ;- ,:- ,~' h .. hr 

£lid, when I didn't see it, how could I tell your 'll\'h, 1O?,'~tl i1. .. ,,~1, "ith·~r!,~ f . ,,," '. . .~r;.r. 
honour anything about it P" shall soon IIJge " ... Iff'! C;JJllr,w hJ .. L· ,.., ;:,f" r:r.". ';'.:!" 'I 

U 'Vhere is the fellow. yon villaill," exclaimed the H Surely yO·~}1 ?\t, tr fj f !: t·:!f." 
gauger.inafury_Uwbereisbegooeto? Youarlmit me?"~idthe~) . .,~, ~ •• feal J.iI· " t.J: 

you saw him; as for the keg, it cannot be far from an appearance of lIuch uttel', '-':;!V. . o· .\" , r,- ,;-:--
us; hut where is he P" made any other man but 8. CJ ~., ,0, c;:!' 't " ."J ~! •. i 

H 'Dad, I 88W a boy, with a ehort frieze ooat upon mination 8.<1) hopeleM, anti .. oj: ~",:' oob-- f't. L,. : H. ~. 
him, erassing the road there below. and runDin' down any participation W'hatJwJ~pr' '~ .. HI ·l~. '0,).: .\ 
the other side of that ditch!' .. No, no," replied UJI!!I g t, V .. ,.:.-ll ;:: tt,,·,' "I '., 

This ... as too palpahle a lie to .Iand the te.t even yon young raecaL Mee her., r -t ~: "",-.<1 ,.,. ,I 
of a glance at the ditch in question, which was tinuoo, aAdreMlD~ hf!! CYJI8 ( '--;.' pt"? h :t f :,!r(,. , 

nothin .... ·more than a slin-ht mound that ran down precious," again turning t.') • < r~~I:J·~ tiL··· '.~) T~Jv· 
al'lng :'lea field, on "'hi~ there W&I not even the it would ~ ~e~ to,~peet} IY' ;. :.uJ":'~' <. ~;.'. ,J.. 
arpearance of a shrub. purest of IllDpht"1ty. . fJ" .• ~ "a, a·",· ~ f 

The g&Ub,.,.looked at his companion, tben turning ,. Louk here, Cartwnght: r c,,",' ./,'l'pM ,the 
to the ooY-" Come. come, my lad." aai,} he, ,H YOI1 00,. of his coat and turned It; 1 ~-:.'~ .. ,1 ~~er~ I • 
know th~.t lie is rather cooL Dan', .you fee~ in I ~t-tbere'. thrifl--t~;ffe" ~ -n:"f. u~~hf$ you.. ~*" 
your soul that a ratoould not have gone m that dirac- ! Sir, tuck on, toes. on H18\l'...t;. ,,,,~, •• hall UI!Il~ 
tioIl'Wilhoutouraeeingit?" Iyou-upw,th you~ a~ ., ~pten your nw.:t;.t 

"" &dad, a.n' I ea .. him." returned the lad," wid a, will he br,th BtJ1l1g'hreoE:(!....:: D etreteb~ y~ my 
gray coat upon him, that .. "" a little too sbort in the 'cherob. What tbiDE you .. :":' c..n .. nr;bH IJl<i 
tail; it"8 better than hall an hour a"'one." I voo. eyer soo a metamr.JrphoJ!lA 1D your liIEt 10 qUll:k, 

.. The boy I speak of you must kye met," oaiJ -comple!", and nnexl'''cto<i 7" • ., 
8~inton; U it's not fh-e minutes-no, not more thaD liiB compaBlOA w:U certainly aoJd.tJDlAhf!d IB Df) 

three -since he came inside the field.. n ~ small dec,rree, 011 seem! the nd coat, .'hen turned, 
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become a tXtmfurtuhle gray f;-ieH; ODe precisely such never to end; he walked to and fro in absolute con .. 
as he wb" "0 ... the keg hAd on. Nay, after sur- vulwons, hending his body and clapping his hands 
veying hI. I"' ..... and dre .. a second time, he in- together, with a vshemence quite nuintelligible. 
stantly ~'i'- L iSflq him aa the same. "Wha.t is it, man p/J said tJ:Le other j U confound 

The only ~~,tm-eet, we abould observe. which this you, what is it P" 
gentleman liM in the tTaWlaction, arose from the "Oh!" l'6plied Cartwright, "I am sick; perfectly 
llIeJ'l~ grattf,l:i:l.,JQn which a keen observer of character, feeble." 

• gift,il. wilil .. Itrong relish for humour,. ~ight be "You have it to yourself, at "U events," observed 
,\~.uppOHP(1 tt, t\!t'!l. The gauger, in sifting the matter, Stinton. . 

an·1 ""."tmg ,U. trail of the keg, was now iii his "And shall keep it to myself,~ said Cartwright; 
g:.f)ry, a.nd (;»~.;~inly whon met by 80 able an oppo- "for. if your sagacity is over-reached, you must be 
DAnt as our In,ad Condy (for it was, indeed, himilelf) contented to sit down under defeat. 1 won't inter-
fJrr.! .. hed a Vt~'=:-V Pich trea.t to his friend. '\:. fere." 

'I N~)w," he t.~_\f1tinned. addr-essing the boy ag~n, Now, in this contest between the gauger and 
/I lo~fl. not a moment in letting us know where 1.tU've Condy. even 80 slight a thing as. one glance of an eye 
hid toe keg." by the latter might have given a proper cue to an 

"·.!'be sorra b,t of it I hid-it feU alf 0' me, an' I opponent so sharp as Stinlon. Condon, during the 
k,fI;'!: it j surf:.' I'm look in' altber it myself, so I __ am;" whole dialogue; consequently preserved the most 
and he m('Yf;d over while Rpeaking, as if pretending vague and undefina.ble visage imaginable, except in 
tn """ch 'M it in a thin hodge, which could,by no the matter of his distinction' between right and left; 
Inr:'ftnS conl-'::n.! \t. and Stinton, who watched his eye with the shrewdest 

II Cartw[·; •• said the gauger" cc did you ever vigilance, could make nothing of it. Not so was it 
"' .... uvtL . ,wfect as tbis, "" ripe a .ascal ?-you between him alid Cartwright; for during the olosing 
.-~ ,f:'t :n,! hil[l now. Here, you simpleton: paroxysms of his mirth, Stinton caught his eye fixed 
li:.n-b .... , ~; I -. JlJH"I1 l~ no playing the lapwing upon a certain mark barely visible upon the hoar-
Wl' h lUll: ,., ,.,~ fo ti}fol ,.(1)'n6 point. We may lay frost, which mark extended dawn to the flU'ze bushes 
Il ,1'.!'.Vll I~r! ,', ;!ing- Ult~· ... !·~~t .. wer direction he that grew at the foot of the slope where they then. 
;,.\.1\( B iu;;:~ ;~ tUfl WL.·,~ nnv;. 80 l)lt.t~k ·here, stood . 
. Yr,\!, ··il', t'. ;l"V()Y Un'- ~_" "rul&:i:t ah.)llt us r As a stanch old hound lays his nose to the trail of 
.. \t(}1\1' t'("~l:I>~.· . " '.'~-",' hare or fox, so did the ga.uger pursue the trace 

TIlt'~ iu,)\' w~r~, ;." ""l'{-'2'l'ltoiL ..... :;.:k, and a;;:~~ ,,;, the keg down the little hill; for the fact was, that 
io(!k U"i..flUi. 1'1;11 'J '_'-',\t k ... .:. ~~ !!l a kJwt ;;Xh~'"Igrf' 01:11 ,ondy, having no other resource, trundled it oft 
f/tl!pi,!i\y wh, \, ". \~itOg(·'!· ~.- ;1,;.WitrlL1U.,. , ... ". ,OJ' ~toward8 the furze, into which it settled perfectly to 
~:.. [NIY. If,', .' " I,' ::;.<'(1 ;-.~; : ... "II. )'1"'!i-\;'l.iI~' ,_ _.. his satisfaction; and, with all the quickness of youth. 
})lan o.,k /',1i i <,. un\\{·: ':,~n ,.'-,,11 tl".' :, '-,aI' right and practice, instantly turned his coat, which had 
eounter-'" J'. " ," . been made purposely for such rencounters, This 
in the ohl,.rac"'I ("",,! .. " lwl(iing- up. his left, accomplished, he had barely time to advance a few 
devices "rethe rasuh, :.( .' ... ~,~." .. ,J .,":. yards round the angle of the hedge, and changing 
from the very natur::.--~.itlle clrcums,,'\J:· f,1J~ C~ his whole manner, as well as his appearance, ac.
necessarily extempotaneous and rapid"\,." quitted himself as the reader has already se.n. That 
between. the parties, being, sr : I t,e; ",~ugh.'J he oould have carried the keg down to the cov.er, then 
\hrough such varied 8tr/ ... ·».1.'P..~....... . ~'. conceal it, and return to the spot where they met 
characterised by such ad"bi?g .. l!~,. f. "'Miij' said him, was utterly beyond the reach of human exertion, 
many quick and. unexp.lliune, let WI )",...,..;(jw you so that in point of fact they never could have sus-
would be utter fut.uhv in pooted that the whiskey lay in such a plac •• 
tricks and sts:,. , •. _nmu,,:epliod Cond!, .. b.eka.e J. am Tho triumph of the gauger was XlOw complete, 
aud ooollpati . t:. D~t, i.'g up the left. U 18 the nght and & complacent sense of his own sagacity sa.t 
contest betl\ 81' Lta.w e£:ma.y say t,.the Qonthrary." visibly on his features. Condy's face, on the other 
Liberty, or1 ;· ..... n th'expauded,t afte~ he had hand, became conoiderably longthened, and appeared 
. "nggler-i\ ""eDta. ro~d and f.'!il of grotesque quite as rueful and IUortiJioo "" the other's wsa 

."l'Vation, no, 'ely, th.' h'" compafjon hoth found joyous and confident, 
... : .. ,(.1I!1_ h. e.tw. eou ') it and:em, get rter blank under "Who's sharpest noW', my knowing one P" said 

, •• ", '1 .. " ...'. he. .. Who is the laug~ against, as matters stand 
. n\Yj:,.~:.,\ bo4VP .7 aml~:(·le.im~ the. gauger, Clare between us?" 

. . J !.,. [,.,lo'iil1>fo! tl. se k~\?··&ll'. bno!!, U8 at once "The sorr" give you good of it," ~d Oondy. 
tv ''''8 h" )~:,!ii: •.. ~nlnc~ sulkily. . 

He "'" "''\)01''. 1 d f a by a laugh :from Cart- .. What is yonr name 1" inquired Stinton. 
wright, hI) vr.t.h'f,'. ~eligh Ig, and heat.t,., that he H Barney Keerigo.n'8 my name," replied the other,. 
1001100 8t hi,., .• , " ;"ment, t. Hey, dey," he indignantly; U ILlld I'm not ashamed of it, nOl' 
exclaimed, U w'i,1'rt ~ t.o.o· matter, what's tiJ.e matwr; afoard to tell it to you or any man." 
Wll.t new joke is this l'" .. What, of the K .. rigans of KiUoghan 1" 

For some minutes, howeve., he oould not get a "Ay, jj8t,.of the Keerip-ans of Killoghan." 
.. ord from the other, whoae laughter appeared sa if " I know the family,' said Stintolll "they are 
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decent in eMir way i-but, come, my lad, don't lose .. With all my heart," r'J,l:ul Cart"tlKbt, II upon 
,our temper. and anewer me another question. the tp.MIl8 you eay, that of ,(\ br • .ach." 
Where were you bringing this whiskey 1" U Then, my lau," laid btJnlon, U allY to my 

"To a betther man than ever stud in your ahoes," daughter that a friond, )'ll}rhap' a friend or t"'J, 
replied Condy, in a tone of absolute defianc<>--" to a will dine with me to·dny-that i. enough." 
gintleman, anyway," with a peculiar emphaais on They then mount.,1 their /'''\"'OM and wer. pro· 
Ibe word gintleman. ceeding as before, when Canwri/!hl addre ••• ,d tbe 

" But what's his name 1" gnuger "" follow. :- • 
"Mr. Stinton's his name-Gauger SHnton." .. n" yoI' 'lot put this lad, "' .• nt.)n, in a'upaci~ 
The shrewd exciseman stood and fixed hia keen to otolTeaeh you yet ?" . '" 

eye on Condy for upwards of a minute, with a If 1'0," l'fI!plied the fJlher; "th'" y0ung rfUl('al.prlluJ 
glance of such piercing ecrutiny as scarcely any con· the buth afu ... the di""nvory of II .. hg; /.r be lo.t . 
aciousnes8 of imposture could withstand. his 1t0~np"r, and was no longor ,,{.tOI." ." ~ ... 

Condy, on the other hand, .tood and eyed him .. F,,, n'j part, hang me ill'd trWlt b;'"" 
with an open, unshrinking, yet angry glance; never C~e~j'J'Jl'l 8Cl'ul'le to do M m.pl(!lf" , ... ·!.:if)d tlu. 
winced, but appeared, by tb. d.tection of hia keg. !l:auger," but a. I said, th .... ",·erig ... - .. ,,,,oriOlll 
to have altogetber forgott.n the line of cunning Illicit 'eUows, by the way-""d r", , .,: ',r two 
policy he had previously adopted, in a mortification every year, and almost allout t.)11.1 yen: tl :-111 '\~irl(13, 
which had predominated over duplicity and art. I read him to the heart all~ h., neY·" .. "."1. Yel. 

He is now speaking truth, thought the gauger; decidedly, the whiskey wao t"" mo, "I th,,' I bave 
he has lost his t.mper, and is compl.tely off his no doubt whatsoever." 
guard. "I Illoat positively wou1<1 .... tru.t hilo." 

" Well, my lad," he continued, II that is very good "Not that perhaps I OfJ~·!J ',," ~",id SI ifl' " on 
80 far; but who aent the keg to Stinton ?" second thought, to plW:'e lJuf·b ::' .j"j'iencQ iL .. ,.I. J 11' hI) 

"Do you think," said Candy, with a look of acted 80 adroitly in the b~g;rltl 10;';' ~t J .... , 'Ad. him 
strong contempt at the gauger, fordeeminghim so back and re·examiuf) him .• t "Ii t~vante." 
utterly silly 8.8 to tell him, U do you think you can Now Condy had, duriClJ( J 11;1 conV6Afl! lOll, heeD 
make me turn informer? Th.re's nOlle of llialblood disc_ing the very samo JY"'" "ith /.im ... li. 
in me, thank goodness." Da.rl C088 f(]f ever attard ynu, StintoD, agta," he 

U Do you know StintonP" xcl.a.u1.led. ,. ftJr there'. "J.Tr), AOmethillR M~" YfIU-
"How could I know th" man I never ... n 1" : .. luCky ahot f""'!Jl behind .. hedg., or a !,,.uk n""k 

plied Condy, .Ii;} out of temper; " but one thing I down a cliff, or 8Ometh",~ of that lund. l f the 
don't know, gintlemen, and that is, whether you o'uld bryy hadn't hi.l creu'" hard and bet i. ,..lII, 
have any right to take my whiskey or not?" I you .ooldn't let me ... alk away wid the .. ),"" ..... 

"As to that my good lad, make your mind eaay; anyhow. Bedad, ifo weill thought 0' the K.",.:v,.",; 
I'm Stinton." . for su." enough I did hear Barney lAy that h ....... 

"Yon, sir!" said Condy, with .... a.feigned 1Ul'., to send a keg in to him thi.l ... oek, ",me day,-"",I 
prise." he didn'~ think I kne", him aither. fa,a it'. many .. 

"Yos," replied the other, "I'm the very man you mng Wiy since I know the .harp p_ .;, him, wid au 
were bringing the keg to. And now I'll tell you I eye likl> a hawk. But what if they fully"", and do 
what you must do for me; proceed to "'y house I up all? "'AnT"ay, I'll prevint them from ha?ing IllII
with as little delay as posaible; ask to aee my pl<-ion on nw, before I go .. too farther, the ~Iy ril""" 
daughter-ask to see Miss Stinton; take this k.y He.Jmtantiy ,.hooled about a moment or two be
and desire her to have the keg put into the cellar; lore StiMm and Cartwright had done the 88me, for 
she'll know the key, and I.t it also be as a token, the purpoee of .ifting him .till more thoroDghly-so 
\hat ahe is to give you your breakfast; say I de- thaI they fonna him meeting them. 
sire that keg to be placed 10 the righl of the five- "Gintlemen," said he, "ho ... d. I know thai 
gallon one 1 seized on Thureday last, that stando on aither of yous J Mr. Stinton, or that th4 "'moe you 
• little stillion under my blunderbuss." directed me to i# l::a 7 I Jrnow- that if tho whlakey 

.. Of oool'll8," said Condy, who appeared to have doean'l go to hi., I may la"e fre OOUlIthry." 
misgivings on the matter, "I suppose I mUl; but .. You are ether a ,I""por rogue ar a more atnpid 
IOm.how--" '001 than I 1oo4y"" to t..:' oiJoFYed SIiDton; .. 6Dt 

.. Why, sirrah, ... hat do you grumble now lor'l" ",hat aecurity COl!! you ~ u6that you willlsav. 
Condy. still eyed him with suspicion ... And, sir, tho keg eafely at'Itt d""~:li8li.". PO' ., ",i/' 

said he, after hav!ng once more mounted the keg, " If I thought yo,}·,,' .... ~ 8ti~,r be Yet'! 
.. am I to get nothmg for such a weary trudge aa I glad to Ian Y"" the .. 'hi ... -y 'Whre f. ... and ...; 
had wid it but my breakfast '1" do widont my breakWl. tVt ..... , '..u me "~ 

.. Here," said Stinton, throwing him half.a-erown, behse I'd only he murdherea 0.-1 tho bee!' "' .. 
"lake that along ..-ith it, and no ... be oJf-or eIop. "Why, you idiot," Mid tho PUS"", looiDg hie 
Carlwright, will you dine with me t&day, and let us. temp"" and suspicion both togtl'lber ... caD'1 yau go 
broach the keg? rn guarantee ito exrelleooe; for 'I to the rown aod inquire where Mr. Stinton liveo r' 
this is not the first I have gol from the same quarter, .. BOOad, thin, throe enough, I uever thought of that 
\hat', er&tr. _." , at all '" all i bnt I beg your pardoD, ~ an' 
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I hope y,," wou't be angry "id me. in regard that I M But, papa, there came no keg heretu-day '" 
it's kilt aud ~ aartered I'd be if I let myself be made The gauger and Cartwright both groaned ill 
• fool of In an"body." unison. 

"Do .. hat i desire yon," said the exciseman: "No keg!" said the ganger. 
" inquire for 'Mr. 8tintun'. house, and you may be .. No keg,'" echoed Cartwright. 
sure the w h i.hy will reach him." .. No keg! indeed ., re-echoed Mi .. Stintun :--" but 

"Thank y. "'. air. Bedad, I might have thought there came .. counn;. boy with the key of the cella.r. 
,;i<f th ... 1111 ..... 011 " . -I, as .. tuken that he was to get the five-gsllon--" 
,,;. Ibis la;n dMse. which was spoken in 8 8O~quy. .. Oh!" groaned the gauger, "I'm knocked up, 
~ l"')lil~ hav;e li~ei~ed a saint himself. . ,,{ outwitted,-oh I" 

.. No ... : .8", Stintun. after they had recommenced .. Bought and sold," added Cartwright • 
..-.-t},.':lf jou~y, •• are you satisfied 7" '.1t._" Go on," said the gauger, "I must hear ill 
. "I am;"t length," said Cartwright; "if his.>m- out?" . 

t,,,,tions had been dishoneet, instead of return;p~ tu " A. a tuken " proceeded Miss Stintun. "that he 
make himaell certoin ."ainat being deceived, he was to get the five. gallon keg on the little stillion, 
would have 'made the betft of his way frotll ns-a under the blunderbuss, for Captain Dalton." 
r"gue never wantunly putt! himsell in the way of " And he got it P" 
d.nger or detection." ~ "Yes. sir, he got it; for I took the key BB a 

That evening. abont fi ... o'clock, Stinton, 'Carl- sufficient token." -
wright, and two others arrived at the honse of the .. But, Maggy-hell and fury. hea.r me, child, 
worthy g&lIl'0r, tu partake of hiol good cheer. A surely he brought a keg here and left it; and of 
cold frosty eveuing gave a peculiar zest to the: com- course it's in the cellar?" . 
fort of .. warm room. a blazinl\' fire, Rnd a 'good n No, indeed, papa. be brought no keg her?; but 
dinner. No looner were the vUlnd. discussed, the he did bring the five-gallon one that .. III m' the . 
cloth removed. aud the gl888e. ready, than their cellar away with him." 
genero1ll! h, .. t d""ired hiol daughter to as~ the .. Stintou," said Cartwright, "send round the 
•• rvant In broG,.Lmg the redoubtable keg. \. bottIe." 

.. That keg. my dear." he p,,,ceeded, .. which the .. The rascal," ejacnlated the gauger. "wil shall 
country lad, who brought the key of the oell.'J.left drink his health." 
here to-day." . And on relating the circumstances. the company 

" A keg '" repeatod the daughter, witlJ surprise. drank the sheepish lad'. health, that bought and 
u Yes, Maggy, my love, a keg: I said so, I think." sold the ganger. . 

• 
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A LEGEND OF CONGo 

<\BY SAMUEL LOVER. 
'J.,r, 

" T 'n. Nxt morning I pr.,";,eded a1on~ to the cave. tu all .t ...... the Mayo farmer knows it from experience 
lot'" t!'I" ',- '_. " ,>'.t;lI:\1 cQrroruty of its aubterranean river. to be a profitable tenure. BODletimeB deep clefts 
1.',"-.... ; ,., h·· .. e'·"t, tho little wllage of Cong, DOOur between these laminlll of limestone rock, which. 
It,""", ·"hy. "" .. f",·\ thl'{)llgh~· e fields, if you closely overgrown with verdure. have not unfre
m'\/" , .. !. to g~ v.a: (.'.lat 118m to the surface quently occasioned serious accidents to man and 
of .t:':-f. ,",n:!';,,' ~.e Ji'lft;. ... t of 'county Mayo, beast; and one of these chasma, of larger dimensions 
"h,..t. 1···"· '0" large .... t m""!'Cs of limestone, in- than usual, forms the entrance to the celebrated 
~<>J: ... " klLj ,.",tches ,.,t ,\,Ol'J).ap'I). gives one tho idea cave in question. Very rude .teps of unequal height 
tu k",!no,,,. v:, h'~ ";c· ground covered with monu- partly natural and partly arlificial. lead the explorer 

H 10 .L,b.·. 'il,;;,,' jI ;;"",ation of natnre. Yet (I of ita quiet beauty by an abrupt descent to the 
D':' k. thiN ':;"..ilrk,4' pa .... t). such is the rich- bottom of the cave, which contains an enlightened 

ness 01 tne p4J';tn'i\i~ in \hese little verdant interstices, area of some thirty or forty feet, whence a naturally .. 
that cattl. are fattenod upon it in a much shorter vaulted passage opens, of the deepest gloom. The 
time than on a meadow of the most cnltnred aspect: depth of the cave may be about equal to ita width at 
and though to the native of Leinster, this land (if we the bottom' the mouth is not more than twelve or 
may b. pardoned a premeditated 6ull) would appear fifteen feet across; and, pendant from its m",gin • 

• 
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clusters of ivy and other parasite plants hang and hOb 'Wood, a wisp of ~tr"w. au" a light." "".1 of 
oling in all the fant88ti. variety of natural festooning turf. 
and tracery. It is a truly beautiful and poetical little .. Now. your honour. it', what you·ll.ee the 1';1(''''''' 
spot,and particular1y interesting to the stranger,Ii'om hole to advantage." 
being unlike anything els9 one h88 e.er .een, and .. What pi~eon.hole 1" said I. 
having none of the noisy and vulgar pretence of re- II Here, where we ara," she rf'l'lioo.. 
gular show.pI ..... which calls upon you every moment .. 'Vhy is it 10 called?" 1 inq', ".d. 
to exclaim" Prodigious!" If Because, air, the wild pig~IIfI" Dften bui1d in tla 

An elderly and decent· looking woman had ju.t bus!",a and the ivy that'. round the mouth of tl •• "a,~ 
1illed her pitcher with the deliciously cold and clear and In here too." said abe. poiuti"tf into U,. lilooruy 
water of the Bubterranean river that 1I0wed along ito deptb of the interior. 
bed of small, smooth, and many.coloured pebbles, 88 "Blow that turf. Paudeen ;" an" Pando"", with 
I arrived at the bottom; and perceiving at once that di~nded cheeks and c"mpr ... .-d lipo, r .. rfhwifh 
I WM & stranger, ahe paused, partly perbafB with poltttd a few vigorous },lQ."t8 !.In tha ""~ "I (.f t.urf, 
the pardonable pride of displaying her loca know· which.soon fiic:kercd and 1187.,·<1, .. hile ti," ,,,,,I oJ.! 
ledge, but more from the native peasant'pelitenesa of woman lighted her fagg~to of L"g-woOl) .t tl,. lIam •. 
her country, to become the temporary eiceron, of the "Now, air, follow me," flui 1 n.,~· condul;tr'·1' .• 
cave. She spoke some words of Irish. and hurried .. I am sorry you have h/Jd '"' lJ",d. trou!'l" on my 
forth on her errand a very handsome and active bOYt accOlmt," said I. 
of whom, she informed me, she was the great grand. "Oh, no throuble in lif'l, Y(,Hr honour, 11I1t tJ,Q 
mother. peB~t of p1ewlU.re;" Ilwl "," >\ .'" '.!, ahe I'T"(" "~"I!·d 

"Great grandmother I" I repeated, iuunfeigned lDto thec8ve,andlff,llo'd{·,I. , ".;t,Jlydl(",l".; "'Y 
astonishment. etepe by the help of ll('r V!I:' "ilt. along' t~'f' "dip-

U y~ your honour," she answered, with evident pery path of rock that on~J' ' . ..; the Tiv~r, Wh~n 
pleasure sparkling in her eyes, which time had not she 'had reached a Ihint (;} " ',,'} littlo ",Iofva'.il)"t 
yet deprived of their brightness, or the 8Oul-Bubduing she held up her 1,~11teu l,ju,' },';.;,w.Jwf4, an J, _.ising 
inllu.nce of this selfish world bereft of their kind· them to and fro .... ked m. c·d·l I ... tbe 1<>1' "t the 
hearted expression. cavil. 

"You are the youngest woman I have ever aeen," ,J'he effect of bp.r figare Willi 'Very fine, iUnminetl. '" 
said I, "to be a fr'eat grandmother. " itn.; in the mirhtof utterd id,nf~gA. h.\ til,: r'Jd ghue 

" Troth, I don t doubt you, sir," she answered. of the Llazing faggots j IUl.U. fLIt she wound tile-ru 
.. And you seem still in good health, and likely to round her head, aud .h,.·,k th.i" fli,kering "park. 

live many a year yet," said I. _ about, it required no extraordinary "trdl;h of ifrl4Ui-
U ",rith the help of God. Bir," said she, reverently. nation to auppose her, with h~ ampll' cloak of dark 
"]Jut," I added, U I perceive a great number of drapery, and a few fltraggling trP-f!!'\P~ of gray hair 

persons about here of extreme age. Now, how loog, escaping from the folds of a rather e8~~t{!m head. 
generally do the people in this country live?Jt dress, &orne sibyl about to commence an awful rit.~ • 

.. Troth, air," said she, with the figurative drollery and evoke her minatering spirits from the dark v(Ji(l, 
of her country, " we live here as long &8 we like." or call some water df'mon fTom the rivl3r, "'bi/;h 

"Well, that is no inconsiderable privilege, " said I; mshed unseen .Iong. t€lling of itfl .ild OOUrBe hy tb4) 
II but you, nevertheless, must have married very turbulent dash of iUt waten, which the reverberation 
;young?" of the cave reDd~Ted "till more hollow. 

U I was not much over sixteen, your honour, when, 8he shouted ahmd, Bnd the cavP.Tll·echl')~ an'!wered 
I had my first child at my breast." to her summod, "Look!" sait! ~hef and ahe lighted 

., That was beginning early," aaid I. the ~lf.l'jo~r,"!.,.,., and flung i' on the stream: it; 
"Thrue for you, sir; and, faith. Noreen-(that's lIooted ~'::I, ": av. bJazing in 1Jil~ undulatiou 

my daughter, sir)-Noreen herself lost no time either; over the {ivrttu"rJf.:.cU Burface (,' +be nver, and at 
I SUppoB. she thought she had as good a right as the kDgth ouddenlyjdiaappeare· .•. ~ "~ther. The eft"", 
mother before her-she was married at BeYent.een. ,,&II moet pk1:ttresq U9 8 r_ 1 ~ ;:l.I-t 'iog; i* wu "eo. 
and a likely """pie herself and her hn&band ... as. 80 awfnl I migh~'"lmo4; • " .••• ' ·,ae. ., 
you see, air. it ..... not long before I ... as a granny. Ollr light ha_n~ ",.,,:. "~ed, ... 8 retraced our 
Well, to make the saying good, • as the ould cock steps. and, eme",'".~ t" '. • ~e gJ"""" otood beoitle 
em ..... the young birdcherrnps,' and, faiks. the whole the river. in the ~j,,!>c ., area I lll.ve d-nbed. 
breed, seed, and ~eration, tuk after the .... ld .. N ..... air." .... c: ..... y;, " _oman. l' ... e __ th.,. 
woman (tha'.myself. sir); and 00. iD .......... of tim •• and 888 the Whit.. n...,;_nd y~ _. 
I was not oal,. a granny, but a !f""" granny; and, by throut Ii thai eolOUl' y-, 1 .. a_us.-
tho oame token. here comes my duling Paudeen I ......mod to the truth of tilis ... 
lla ...... with whai I &eDt him fop." .. They lay ic'. a fai.,. throut. yOUI' hoaour. and tells 

n ..... the fina little fellow 1 haft opok"" of. with mighty q ...... otoriee a""'" it." 
his long fair haie curling about hia ahouldere. .. Whai are ti.Jey." I iDqwred. . 
d .dOO, into *be ....... hearing some faggota of "TlOth it' • .. ,...11 cIo.n·t lmDwo the balf e' tb __ 

.< . . .' I oaIy 1>&ltly: but athriore ..... - n bef.,.. yon go • 
• )' ... little l'ooIdy. ...; lor u.--. tile. taa& _yo i& .... , Incl<y to coome • 
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to the eave. a'!!d iava it withoutseein' the white throut; crathur, aeein' as how a flJMt. throut W88 never heard 
and ir YODTe • hachel"", sir, a"d didn't get a peep at Bvafore Dar eenee; and yeaTS upon years the throut 
it, throth '""0',1 ~ever be married; and, shnre, that id was there, just where you eeen it this bleseed minnit, 
be a m.rthe. 1"· longer DOT I can tell_y, throth, and beyant the 

"Oh," .. id I, "I hope the fairies lI'onld Dot bello memory ov th' ouldeat in the village. 
"P1tofu\ --" "At last, the people began to think it mnst be a 

.. Whi.h,-,..hisht !"t said she, looking fearfully fairy; for what else could it be 1-and no hurt or • 
,"ound; thO'll, knitting her browe,she gave me an harm was ever put on the white throut, nntil some 
~dmonitory bok, and put her finger on het.lip, in wicked sinners of sojers" kem to theee parts, and 
''''en of .ilpDC8, and then coming ... fficientlf, Dear laughed at all the people, and gibed and jeered them 
me, to mab h.,."elf audible in a whisper, ahe.said, for thinkin' ovthelikea; and one ovthem in pamc'm 
.. Never "Peak ill, your honour, of the good people- (bad luck to him-God forgi' me forsayin' it! )-8wor. 
!."yant all, in sitch a place as this-ior it, in he'd catch the thraut and .te it for his dinner-the 
:1,. likes the:v Blways k •• p ;.and one doaen't eow blackguard! 
~-ho may be h.tenin'. O"d keep uz! But 10011'; sir, "Well, what would you think ov the villiany 09 
look!" and she pointed to the etream,-'j There the anjer ?-shure enough, he cotch the thraut; and 
she is." .: away wid him home, and puts on the fryin' pan, and 

.. Who? 'What 1" said 1. .\ into it he pitcheo the purty little thing. The thront 
II The throut, eir." "squealed all 88 one as a Christian crathur, and, my 
I immediatdy perceived the fi,h in question!' per- dear, yon'd think the anjer id split his aide. laughin' 

fectly a tTout in shape, but in ""loU? a creamy 'White, -for hs was a harden,ed villian: and when he 
heading up the stream, and .e.ming to keep con- thought one side was done, he turns it over to fry 
.tantly within the region of the enlightened pad of it. the other; and what would you think, but the divil 

H There it is, in that very spot evermore, U continued a taste of a burn was on it, at all at all; and shure 
my guide, .. and never anywhere else." ~ the anjer thought it was a gua," throut that couldn't 

.. The poor fulh, I suppo.e, likes to awim i!' the be briled; 'but,' oay. he, 'I'll give it another tum, 
light 1" .aid I. • : hy.and.by'-little thinkin' what was in store for 

.. Dh, no, sir," said ahe, shaking her he"d oignifi- him, the haythen. 
cantly; "the people here hI'a a mighty ould.tory "Well, when he thought that side was done, he 
abont that throut." " tnrn. it again-and 10 and behould you, the divil a 

"Let me hear it, and you will oblige me/' taste more done that side was nor the other! 'Bad 
" Oeh, it's only laughin' at me you'd be, and call luck to me,' say. the anjer. ' but that bates the world,' 

me an ould fool, as the misthiest beyant in the big aay. he. 'but I'll thry you agin, my darlint,' sayo he, 
house § often did afore, ",hen .he first kelll. among • as ennnin' as you think yourself' _nd so with that 
us--but she knows the differ now:' he turns it over and over j but not a sign ov the tira 

" Indeed, I shall not laugh at your atory," said I, was on the purty thront, 'Well,' says the de.perate 
"but, on the contrary, .hall thank you very much villian-(for, shure, sir, only he was a deeperatevillian 
for your tale." . mtirely, he might know he was doin' a wrong thing, 

H Then sit down a minnit, sir," snia she, tbrowing seein' that all his endayvou:rs was no go~ ;-' well,' 
I.er ap.'JU upon the rock, and foiu!iv to the aeat, say. he, 'my jolly little throut, maybe you're fried 
" and lOll wU you to the best Q my knowledge" and, enough, though you don't! Beem over-well dress'd; 
soating herself on an adjacent patch of verdure, she but you may be hetter than yon look, like a singed 
begau hor legend, , cat, and a tit-bit, afther all,' .ays he; and with that, 

,; The.'. was wanat upon a tiroe ftlng ago, a beauti. he up. with his knife and fork to taste a piece ov the 
;,. Y''''").\' I.ily ,ht livoo in .. cu"'~.~ by the lake throut-but, my jewel, the minnit he puts hi. knife 
llO'i!il:t, a~~.i tiH'Y a&i ahe was pro .. to a king's into the fish, there W88 a murtherin'screech, that 
,. ". w,d :,',,, '0'" to be married: fIobe;], all of a yon'd think your life id lave yon iv you heard it, 
>".,i",·M. t • ., "' •• 'I""lTth",o<I, the "!'4thur (Lord help and away jumps the throut eut av the fryin' pan into 
." '" ",d l.i,u·ewn into the lake ajJow,11 and ao,ov the middle ov the flure;t and Oil the .pot where it 
"':.-"'" .lO. (,.'''ldn't kl:ep ... hi. 1'JO' ise to the fair fell, up rut a lovely lady-the heantifulleet young 
dli.,~,····)::.'l ->'Jl',¥ t;; tJ.le P1tY:- crathur that eyes ever Been, dreS86d in. white and & 

"'0,'1, I' ••• to>'1 goes;'lhat. went out Iv 'her band ov goold in her hair, and a Bthrame ov hlood 
TJJi t'l,J, . \:...s\) of losin' the king·,8 son ;-for sbe was runnin' down her ann. 
tHI'_~1Ld: L ··.;~:teJ, God help her [.l\k~ the re!t ov us- '1' Look where you out me, you villian,' says ahe, 
aluL,f,u",,4. d",\'(d,-" aether him, unfit, at last, no one about and she held out her arm to him-and, my dear, he 
,,·,·n her. 1':1"'" vr had; and the story went that the thought the sight id bwe hi. eye.. .. Couldn't you 
faJies touk j, ",.,osay. lave me 0001 and comfortable in the river wheN -

.. Well, Bir, in coorse ov time, the white throut, yon snared me, and not disturb me in my duty?' oay" 
God bl688 it! WWI 8een in the athrame beyant; Rud, she. ' 
shW'8, the people didn't knuw what .to think av the .. Well, he thrimbled like a dog in a wet sack, and 
----:c-:----.,.------=------i at last he atammered out eomethin', and begged for • 

• A Sl"e&t pity t Silence. 
: The lad)", i A gentleman'. 1DlID8iou. I Abo .... • Soidien. t Floor. t-
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cluster. of ivy and other parasite plant. hang and bOf(wood, a wisp of ~tra .. , .lId a lIghted .·A "I 
cling in all tho fantastic variety of natural festooning turf. 
and tracery. It is a truly beautiful and poetical little "Now, your bonour, it's wbat you'll see tho I,i!,""'" 
opot,and particularly interesting to the stranger, from bole to advantoge." 
being nnlike anything else oue haa ever seen, and .. What pigeon-bole?" said I. 
haVing none of the noisy and vulgar pretence of ra- U Hers, where we are," ahe rf'pHAd. 
gular .how-plac .. , which calls upon you every moment .. Why is it 80 called?" I inqulrod. 
to exclaim ., Prodigious!" U Becauae, air, the wild pi~f.!("')!'I' often build. in tlJli 

An elderly and decent· looking woman bad juet bue4ea and the ivy that'e rOllDd tho ... "ullt of th" nav"\,. 
filled her pitcher with the deliciously cold and clear and In here too," saId she, pollltU.g IDto II.. ~looJUy . 
water of the .ubtenanean river that Howed along its dep\h of the interior. 
bed ~f emall, smooth, and many-coloured pebblee, aa .. Blow that turf, Paudeen ;" and Pauli"pn, .. ith 
I arnved at the bottom; and perceiving at once that di~nded cheeks and cl)mpr9H~....d liPilf, ("Jfhwifh 
I WR8 a stranger, she paused, partly perhaps with pOtrttd a few VigOToU8 hluKt8 tin the 'II<,.J (,f tnl f, 
the pardonable pride of displaying her loeal know- which.soon ftick.rod and blazed. "hile tl." I, ,,,<1 oM 
ledge, but more from the native poasant-politenessof woman lighted her faggf)te of l.tlJ.;'W'ood 111. th., duuls. 
her country, to become the temporary Ciuronl of the U NQw, air, follow me," &ad D.,V eoncludrf;!-I1l 
cave. She spoke some word. of Irish, and hurned .. 1 am sorry you bava hud 1<0 ",W.U Iroul,i. 'JD my 
forth on her errand a very handsome and active boy, account," said I. 
of ,,·hom, she informed me, she was the great grand. II "h, no throuble in li!',,_ YI.·lr honour, 1/!,1t t},q 
mother. fP'eatest of pl<:'8sure;" and t'-'.'I\ '.\ '?, ahe I''''''' nffi(>.l 

U Great grandmother I" I repeated, iD. unfeigned lDto the cave, and I (oHo.,,,,,, I, I'. 11i1y (:hfi')" I. f "'Y 
astonishment. step. by the Lelp of h{'r tIl!' :'t, alnng- ti:,' fotli[lo 

"Yes, your honour," she answered, with evident perypath of r()('k that {JVt"'· ".':.( tile riv~r Wh"n 
pleasure sparkling in her eyes, which time had not she ·bad reacherl a [,[lint lit <'It) little elO!\·r .... i,,", 
1etdeprivedof their brightness, or the SOul~8UbduiDg she MId up her LgIi.teu (,ill" l'~'llJl..;h(!". an,J, 'Ainin~ 
inlIuenca of this BelJish world bereft of their kind- them to and fro, ... ka<l m. L" .)·1 1 ""a the \61' "I .he 
hearted expression. cave. 

U You are the youngest woman I have ever seen," Jhe effect of her figure "II~ very fine, i1!uminbtl ••• 
laid I, I'to be a tr'eat grandmother." it lni., in the mirl~t of uttcTd'l~knes.-t, h) thfr r,:t] gi~r6 

U Troth, I don t doubt you, air," ahe answered. of the Llazing f~gots j a .. J. alii ahA wtJur.ut tL{·m 
.. And yon seem .till in good health, and likely to round ber head, aud sh",.k th.i~ fi.,kmng "park. 

live many a year yet," said I. . about, it refluircd no extrrv.lrdinary IItrd.l:h of )mag-i . 
.. ""ith the h€'lp of God, sir." said ahe, reverently. nation to IUPPI)Se her, with h~ ampl,o cl(.Iak of daric 
"But," I added, U I perceive a great number of drapery, and a few 8trags;:!ing treAflP8 of gray hair 

persons about here of extreme age. Now, how long, escaping from the folds of a r8thl"~r ea1tem b~ruJ-
. generally do the people in this country live ?'. dress, 80me sibyl about to commenctr 811 awful rit ll, 

.. Troth, sir," said ehe, with the figurative drollery and evoke her ministering IJpiritafrom dIe dark vl.JirJ. 
of her country. II we live here as long &8 we like." or call some water d{omnn frf)m the rivl;r, wbi(:h 

II Well, that is no inconsiderable privilege," said I; rushed unseen along, t{:lling of itlll wild Cf)tlAe hy thA> 
U but you, nevertheless, must have marned very turbulent dash of its wate ..... , which th~ roveriJerati(JD 
young ?'J or the eave rendered ,till more hoIlow. 

U I was not much over sixteen, your honour, whee 8he 8houted al(JUd, and the caveTll·ecb~ an~weTed 
I hod my first child at my breast_" to h .... ummo"". .. Look !" .oi,1 .he, and ah. Iigbted 

H That was beginning early," said I. the wisp",." : ... ,: .. " .... , and flun~ i&: on the IJtr0am: it 
U Thrue for you. sir; and, faith, Noreen-(that's doated ~!:i" i ~~ .!.\'Y, blazing in .iJd uniulation.a 

my daughter, air)-Noreen herself lost no time either; OYer the _ I;u~r1t..!. 8tlrlaee (" +,he river, and at 
I suppo.e she thought she had as good a right as the length ouddenIy~ppea .... ·' .•. ~'''">tber. The e1f ..... 
mother before her-ahe"'88 married at seventeen. W8I must picturesque 8C.,,~ S"i.1.1i:'iftgi it W'88 e"YeJa 
and a likely eouple hersell and her husband 1I'as. 80 awful I migM almo<t ":' • I •• :",e_ ; 
yon ...... air, it .. 88 not long before 1 ... _ a granny. Our light ha;,;nz "",.; .c-:'ired,,,.e retraced our 
Well, to make the oaying good, '88 the ould DOCk atepa. and, """,""Hi: "" ·}.e gl".,..., otood b"';do 
ero ..... the yoUDg bird cherrupB.' and, faib, the ".bole lha river, in tha .,in,' .. \ ....... I \ave ~bed. 
bzeed, aeed, and generation, tnk aft.eI' the owld "N_, sir," Ai·~"'''' ' ... woman, 'f- we ....... thry 
.. oman (thai'. myself, sir) ; and 10, in 8OOJ'I!8 of time. and _ the White TlIaovt ;-and y'.....-.. - • 
I waa not only a granBY, but a ,.... granny; and, by thlOtlt. that co1our ye(, I .. a ........ t.-
the eame token, here DOmes my darling P ... deen I IUIIeUIed to the truth of thill, . 
lla ...... with what I _ him fop!' .. Tluoy _y Wa a fa.,y throat, you hoaour, aad tella 

li.... the tina little fellow I ha" opokea of, with ..ugh.,. quare aton.. about it." 
his long fair haiJp ...... ling sbold Lito ahouldeN, .. What are tiley," I inqwred.. 
c1-.ied. inlD the _ bearing oome fag~ of, .. 'hoth ir. myoelf .to.n't know the half 0' th_ 

. '. ' I..,)y partly: btu ethri ... and - it bef.,... you go>, 
.... _ ~_ .. ; far there'a ... thai oay. il loa" iuclr:ylO come 

• 
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to the cave, and lave it withouteeein' the white throut; crathnr, seein' as how a «/Att. throut was nev81' heerd 
and if yon ,.., ~ bachelor, sir, and didn't get a peep at av afore nor sence; and years upon years the throut 
it, throtb ,..,.·1 'lover be married; and, shure, that id W&B there, just where you seen it this blessed minnit, 
be a m'l'1,h •• ?". longer nor I can tell_y, throth, and beyant the 

" Dh." ... d I, "I hope the fairies Jl'ould not be 80 memory "V th' ouldest in the village. 
spiteful --" "At last, the people began to think it must be a 

.. Whi.h'--'Whisht!"t said she, looking fea.rfully fairy; for what else could it be?-and no hurt or 
",ound; then. knitting her brows,she gave me an ha1"Dl W&B over put on the white throut, until some 
.dmonitory k>ok, and put her finger on hi>l' lip, in wicked sinners of .ojere" kem to the .. parts, and 
."k"" of •• i,moe, and then coming suflicientl~ near laughed at all the people, and gibed and jeered them 
mo. to make h."..elf audible in a whisper, .he·said: for thinkin' ov the likes ; and one ovthem in partic'Jar 
.. Never speak ill, your honour, of the good peopls- (bad luck to him-Godforgi' me foreayin' it !)-swor. 
"'y~nt all, in sitch a place as this-ior it', in he'd catch the throut and ate it for his dinner-the 
ti,. likes they IIlW8Y" k.~p;, and one doesn't loilow blackguard! 
... ho may b. 1>,tenin', God keap 1lZ! But loolr, sir, "Well, what would you think ov the vilIianyov 
look!" and she pointed to the stream,~,,! There the sojer P-shure enough, he cotch the throut; and 
she is." ) away wid him home, and puts on the fryin' pan, and 

.. Who? What?" said Y. ';. into it he pitch .. the purty little thing. The throut 
n The thTout, sir." ~ squealed all BB one as a Christian crathur, and, my 
I immediately perceived the fi.h in question:' per- dear, you'd think the sojer id split his sides laughin' 

feetly a trout in shape, but in colour .. creamy >white, -for he W&B a harden,ed villian: and when he 
heading up tho stream, and sseming to ke"P con- thought one side was done, he turns it over to fry 
stantly within the region of the enlightened patlof it. tho other; and what would you think, but the divil 

(I There it is, in that very spot evermore," conti;nued a taste of a burn was on it, at all at all; and shure 
my \luide, .. and never anywhere .lse." ~ the sojer thought it was a 'lua" throut that couldn't 

"l'he poor fish, I suppose, likes to swim lit the be briled; 'but,' says he, 'I'll give it another tum, 
light?" said I. • ' by-and.by'-little thinkin' what W&B in store far 

" Oh, no, air," said she, shaking her head slgnifi- him, the hay then. 
cantly; "the people here h ... & mighty ouldelory "Well, when he thought that side was done, he 
abont that throut." I' turns it again-and 10 and bebould you, the divil a 

H Let me hea.r it, and you will oblige me!' taste more done that side was nor the other: I Bad 
"Deh, it'" only laughin' at me you'd be, and call luck to me,' says the 8Ojer, 'butthat bates the world,' 

me an ould fool, as the misthiest beyant in the big says he, 'but 1'1\ thry you agin, my darlint,' say. he, 
house§ often did aforo, wben she fir.t kela among 'as cunnin' as you think yourself'-and 80 with that 
llS-but she knows the differ now." he turns it over and over; but not a sign ov the fire 

"Indeed, I shall not laugh at your story," said I, was on the porty throut. 'Well,' says the desperate 
.. but, on the contrary, shall thank you very mush villian~(for,shure,sir,onlyhewasadesper8tevilli&ll 
ror your tale." entirel,!!, he might know he wo.s doin' a wrong thing; 

" Then sit down a minnit, sil'," sait! she, throwing seein'that all his endayvoura was no goo~ ;-' well" 
nor apron upon the rock, aud poiuti-q.g to the seat, says he, I my jolly little throut, maybe you're fried 
" and I'll tell you to the b""t of my 1uiowledge .. and, enough, though you don't .eam over-well dress'd; 
'''''Ling herself on an adjacent patch of verdure, she but you may be better than you look, lik .. a singed 
>ega" her legend. , cat, and a tit· bit, afther all,' says he; and with that, 
. "There ;was wanst upon a time l\m~ ago, a b.au!i- he ups with hi. knife and fork to tsete a piece ov the 
:'11 Y'''llrq;' J:~!!~' tJw .. t hVHU In a. Cll6tlf.l. tI,:l! ) by the .lake throut-but, my jewel, the minnit he puts his knife 
;~':r'tL.T':t, Hr:d I ,~t'Y 88~ eho was proID.l~to a kmg's into the fish, there was a murtherin'screech, thai; 
" /I,,,; '''''1 'f~ to b. mamed :wbe:>, all of a you'd think your life' id lave you iv yon heerd it, 
'" i "">!. j ""'US Il"1rtharod, the cT,,(hur (Lord h.lp and away jumps the throut eut av the fryin' pan into 
'" :" "',d, ....... wn into the lake .wow,1I and sO,OV the middle ov the ilurs;t and OD the spot where it 
'''''''', I J; ",,,ldn't keep his I,roWis. to the fair ieU, up rizt a lovely lady-the beautifullest young 

,1\~iJ·--Fo,"1. '~""rt""'s the pit.l- I cratbur that eyes ever seen, dressed in white and a 
, ';::' I. ' .. 0 .lv: 1 goes;-that sh_ went out iv 'her band ov goold in her hair, and a .thrame ov blood 

[Ljn.ll, ... ··.'~~..Ile.of IOt:liu' t·be king·e son;-fol' she was runnin' down bel' arm. 
,mul .. " .. " .. "",.,}, God help her! lib the rest ov us- .. , Look where you ont me, you villi an,' eayo she', 
U.u L."f'J.i.~,," ft','\;J Y afther him, until, at last, no ono about and she held out her al'Dl to him-and, my dea.r, he 
"'." her, f<'..o or bad; and the story went that the thought the sight id lave his eyes. .. Couldn't you 
:a.:..des touk j ... .i~·.\""a'y. lave me 0001 and comfortable in the river where 

Ii WeH, sir, in coorse ov time, the white thront, you snared me, and not disturb me in my duty?, aaya 
Jod bless it! was seen in tho stbrame bey ant; and. she. 
,hure, the peopl. didn't know what ,to think av the .. Well, he thrimbled like a dog in a wet sack, and 
----::-:----:--------=-----_I"t last he stammered out 8Omethin'. and begged for , 

• A great pity. t Silence. 
: The lady. § A gentleman's manaioD. I Above. • Soldiers. t Floor • 

• 
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hiB life. and ",,'d her ladyship'. pardin, and said he 
di~n't know ahe was on dnty. or he was too good a 
IOJer not to know betther nor to meddle wid her. 

.. , I "'IU on dnty, then,' ."Y. the lady; • I was 
"atohin' for my thrne love, th .. t is comin' by ... ather 
to me: saya ahe; 'and iv he comes while I am. away, 
and that I mi .. i .. him,I'll turn you into a pinkeen •• 
and I'll hunt you up and down for evermore, while 
grass grows or wather runs.' 

.. Well. the IOjer thought the life id I .... e him. at 
the thoughts iv his bein' turned into a pinkeen, and 
begged for marcy: and with that says the lady_ 

• ': 4 Renounce your evil coorses. J saye ahe, 'you 
villian. or you'll repint it too late; be a good man for 
the futhur, and go to your dntyt reg·lar. And no .... ' 
says ahe. • take me back and put me into the xiver 
agin. where you found me.' 

.. 'Ob, my lady,' says the IOger, • how could I ha .. e 
the heart to drownd a baautifullady like you P' • 

• Stickle·back. 
t The Irish peasant ~ lIi1atteDcIaDce at til. 00Df....unw ,I going to Ail \iQty.~ . 

.. But, before he could say IUIAlther word. the lady 
was vanished, and there he ...... the little throllt aD 
the ground. W.U. h. put it in .. claDe plate, au,1 
.way he run forth. bare life. for fear her lover ... ould 
come while abe ,,&1 away; and ha run, and ho ruD, 
ever till he came to the can agin. and thr ... the 
throl1t into the ri .. er. The minni! he did. tho .. ath.r 
was as red as blood foralittle .. hil., hy tho raYlOn .... 
the en$, I suppo .. , until the 8th'"",e ...... h.d th" 
stain.la ... ay; and to thio day there'. a little red mark 
on the flu-oor. lide. wbere it ... u cut.-

.. Well, air, from that day out the IOjer .. "" an 
altMred man. and reformed hi ..... y •• and ""ot· to 
hiB !duty rog-Iar, and faated three tim ...... eek
though it ..... never liah he !uk &n faotin' d~y.; for. 
afther the fright b. got. fuoh id never r." &n hiB 
atomach-Aviu' your preeonce. But, anyho ... he 
waa al10 alth.red man, as I laid before; and in eooree 
ov time h. left the army. and turned h.rmit at laet; 
and the, oay ha ",.d 10 prar .. w.w. lor 1M _I 
_11M WMI4 TIw •• d." 

• Tho Ith baa really. nd opol OD ilo lid .. 

t 
A LEG&"'D OF FIN-me-COOL 

Ll'fnT takinlt • ped88triaD. eunraion in the neigh- .. Oh, f,e<lad! air, did you remark the big rock ?-
bourhood of the wild, but romantie mountain region, that'. caned Fin-lLoc-Cool. linger. atone." 
n ...... Dnblin, known as the Breau of Ba.Ilynaacomey, " And why iB it called IO?" &aid I. 
I was much etrnck with the singular appearance of a .. Why. thin, indeed, air. nul ... I to ... ld you an ou14 
great isolated granite rock near the roadside. which atory. that """h you wouldn't believe, I CBD t I8Y." 
was evidently a monument or memorial of Pagan .. Oh. tell it, at all eventa." 
tim.., and determined to discover if any tradition .. Wen. thin, you must have h ... rd of Fin·Mac-
..... preeerTed in its neighbourhood of the ohject Cool, air-he". one of the giAnta in Ireland in 
or period of its ereetion. I accordingly entered ould ancient tintes. One day, afl.her he had been out 
an adjacent cabin, in ... hich I found a healthy huntin' on the Curragh of Kildare. he came home to 
and good-looking mountaineer. his wife, . and half his hnuaa on the IIill of Allen, in mighty low opirita. 
a dozen children seated round a table. on which and his wife .!hed him "hat ". ... tbe matther? 
a little cairn or tumulua was piled up-not, • Why. thi~' ya he •• there'. enough the mattber ; 
however, of atonea, but right good laughing pot&- for there'. th at giAnt Ul8heen (Osaian) ill come 
toes. I ..... received with the cordial ... elcome oyer from to thry my strength, and if h. 
which .. etranger is always ..... of meeting in the linda ha·. able to)Jaw me, he'll murther me intire!y! 
cottages of our peasantry;-the beet atool 11'&8 Well, at thio nef". Irr. tl:e poor woman, his wife, 
wiped for me by tlie good "oman of the house, and looked Yery oorrowrfuJ-bac he hid hu not be caot 
.. preasing inYitation given to urthe potato.. .... down, for h. hoped ha'd outwit him and th_ :",ould 
oompa.nied with an expreeaion of Ngret that they had be no harm done. ' Bo. with that, he gother'd himoelf 
IlOthing betior to oJl'.,...,.;.an offer too tempting to be up in a great huge child'a eradle. that Willi in the 
refnsed. room, and bid the wife throw • blanket over hila. and 

The demolition of the pile was DOt a work of great to tell U aeheen, ... hen he ""mad in, if he axed 1II1y q .... 
!nr&tion, and the gift, on my part, of .. drop of the tiona about "ho it ..... that ..... lying there. it !as 
Dative from a pocket-pistol-the companion of my one of Fin', goB>OIUI ;-' and, now,' oay. he, • mind 
ramblee .oon put me and my entertainers on the "hat y?u're about,. or it'. a.Il.OYBr wid me;' but, in
Familiar lerma fa_hie to my pazpooe. deed, 8U', he needn t have ... d that, for the womea 

.. Pray· I ~ ..... hat do they ealI that .... al .. ays 'C!lle at a hit of roguery." Thi.o my in
big ~ like a hotue, ~hich I paI8ed .. I C&III8 formant IBid wUh a good·hlUllDllrBd glaDea at his 01VD 
iIo_ the IOa4 IIae 7' • . 1I'if&. 

• 
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==~~~==~===.=~~~~~~~====~~~~~~~~ u Oh. don't believe him, sir," 60.ya the woma.n, good stufi as ever was tasted j for you know in those 
laughing; .. he's always full of his jokes, and you'll days there was no 'Parlimint'-and, in throth, I 
be far enough on your way to Dublin before you suppose your own, that you have in the bottle, and 
mest a greatm rogue than himself." that you gave us a sup ov-long life to you-wasn't 

.. O ... ·wo .... Biddy," said the husband, "is that the betther." 
cbaraether you're giving me;-well. anyway. as I was This was such a skilful .. put in" for another BUy, 
saying to the gentleman, Fin gother'd himself up in as Ioouldn't resist, so, after again wetting his whlS
the cro.dle .... d the wife set about baking some cake tle, as my host called it, he proceeded :-
,hread, whon presently in oomes Ussheen, very civilly, .. So, sir, afther Ussheen took about a quart or so, 
with his' Lod B"ve all here,' and axes, 'is FiIftMac· he hands the mether over to Fin's wife. 'Oh, by my 
('.001 at hame?' .' No, in !broth,' 88YS tho wife, not oonscience. sir, you'll not give the house'a bad name 
I~tting on to know him, 'but I'm his wife. and "'f-ybe in that way; sure the boy. in the cradle would think 
I'd answer y~u as well; might I be bonld to ax four nothing ov dhrinking a gallon ov it in a dhraft;' so 
.. ill,' ""ys "he? , she made him take another dhrink, and another, till 

.. , Oh.' says U .. he.n, 'I want to see Fin himasff, to she made him purty well, I thank you. • Well,' says 
have a thrial of strength with him; and I've 00ID'e from she then to Ussheen, 'maybe, you'd like to see the boy 
Sootland for that same purpose, and I must wait till there throw a stone, or any ov the things his father 
I see him, for I'll not go back again till I taJ<e the does be teaehinghim while your waiting ?' 'Nothing 
oensate out of him.' ,} in life betther,' says Ussheen. So with that the wo, 

.. Well. with that, air, she invited him to sit down, .man gives Fin a shake i 'Get up, alanna,' says she, 
very civilly, and tould him that Fin would bf home 'and go out and amuse the gentleman.' So, sir, up 
soon, and would be very happy to show him any dl· he gets, and goes out with Ussheen.' 'Upon my 
.. arsion. So down he sot by the fire, and he axed word, thin,' says Ussheen to him, 'you're a good·sized 
her who was she baking the fine large cake. for~" In boy, God bless you, and I'd like to see how far you 
tbroth, then, air,' says she, 'they're for that dawshe could throw a stone.' 'With all the pleasure inlife, 
(little) crathur there asleep in the cradle.' Sa· with sir,' .aid Fin. So with that, he taltes up the stone 
that, Us.heen looked round, and sees Fin by the way there beyant, sir-but that was then on the Hill ov 
of fast aoleep, and sure he wao aotonished at the size Allen-and 1linge it over here against the Bighan' 
01 him intirely. 'Whoi.that, ma'amP' sayebe. 'That'" mountain, and there it lies to this day-the mark of 
the youngest ov the childher,' says .he. 'I. it that Fin's five fingers on it, where he gripped"t, and it 
bi!}, fellow P' say. he. ' Big I' says she; 'in .. throth, has always been known by the name of Fin·Mac
he s a disgrace to UB,' says she; 'he'll never be half Coo!'. finger.etone. Well, sir, Usshe.n, as you may 
the size ov his father or broth ... , the.crathur I judge, was very much sur~rised at this; and he said, 
Maybe you'd thry ons ov theee cakes, sir?' says 'Upon my conscience, you re a &mart chap. Now,' 
she then to U •• heen; , I'm sure you must be hungry, says he, 'oould your father throw a stone of that size 
afther your long walk.' 'Throth, I'm very agree· much farther?' 'Ie it my father', says Fin; 'bedad I 
able: says he, 'to that same, I thank ye.' So with he'd throw it to Sootland or Amerikay-it id be 
that he took up the cake to ate it, when, behould ouly like a marvel in his fingers.' " 
you, he ~av. a roar that made the house rin,g. 'Ob, .. It would be marvellous," I observed, .. aure 
murthar . woman,' says he, 'I never ate anything 80 enough." 41 Indeed, it's thrue for you, sir," rejoined 
hard.' And well he might say so. sir; for you see, my host, but without understanding my bad pun; 
the woman very cutely put a griddle into the middle "and it sobered Us.heen oompletely-and ilie divil 
ov it. 'Hard is it 1" says she; • why, then, I don't another question he axed, but set off home ao 
know-tbe child there wouldn't ate, taote ov it iv it faot as· he came, and the divil another iut he'd 
wao softer.' Well, air, with that >l'e'pressed him to ever set again in Ireland. And that's the story 
take a little ov the cr"thur to ''''It- it down, and the ould people tell about Fin·Maa-Coo!'s finger 
handed him a mether that held a gr..ioon or two ov as stone." 

1, <!It" • 

TRINITY COLLEGE IN OLD ·TIMES. 
BY CHARLES LEVER, 

, KY rtlUIT DAY IN TIl11nTY. 
No 100116r had I arrived in Dublin than my first 
care was .to pr.eaent myself to ~r. Mooney, by wbom I 
wu recelvod In the most cordial manner. In fact, in 
my ntter iguorance of such persone, I had imagined 
a oollege fellow to be a eharacter necesae.rilysevere and 

unbending: and, as the ouly two very great people I 
had ever see!, in my life were the Arch bishop of Tuam, 
and the Chief Baron, when on circuit, I pictured to 
,,!~self that a University fellow W88, in all prob .... • 
bility, a croes between the tw", and feared him 
accordingly. , . 



==~==~==~~~======~==~~~------------, ., The doctor read over my unde'. lettAr, attentivoly, aucceeded, and the door .... oponed by •• "y 
invited me to rnrtnke of his breakfast, and t.hen respectable-looking Bm"Yn.nt, who, l"OOogl1illifllf t~j" 
entered upon something like an account of the life doctor, at once introduced WI into \he aptutu..J.1llt 
before me, for which Sir Harry Boyle had, ho .. e,or, where Mr. Webb.". .. 8 •• ittinlr. 
in Borne degree pr~pared me. In a large and YPry bandMom p l,f fumitlhNl l'fVli"l1. 

U Your uncle, I find, wishes you to live in college; where Dru8sela CBTf'f1tinp; and 8()ftly.cu!'IhionfMJ .. ,f .. 
perhaps it is better, too; eo that I must look out for contmstOO Btrangl'ly ,,·ith the mf't8~. and oumlllrtJ,""18 
chambers for you. Let me soo; it will be rathor cham her,.. of the dOf101'. lat a your!~ man .. t a fitlaU 

difficult, just no .. , to lind them." He .. he fen fvr breakfllllt·table, """i,le tho fire. fl ... ao ott,,",1 ift _, 
Borne moments into a musing fit, Bnd merely silk "l"{!~",ing.p:'own ant} black 1'eiVf!t IlIiT,OA,.., Rnd 
muttered a few broken sentences, as, H To be Bure, if 8l1pplJrtpti l,~. fo,"~ h~o.d upon a band of IIJ"""~' iady. 
other chambers could be had,-bllt-then-and, lik~.-.Lit,"n'''''ll. whl)'Of'! fingerA WeTP- "tJ"oitltlllv I'iPT'ld 

after all, 'perhaps, IlS he ie young-besid"", Frank witli rings "f ...,~"" b ... llty an,1 pri,,". Hi. I,,,,,, .j",y 
owHI certainly be expelled before long. and thAn he bro"n ha;,l" Lil in ridl prOfUAio" lIpon til., !."Idr: of 
will have them all to himself. I eav, O'Malley, I his heck', Bnd ovet' hi. arm, anti thff Whfll" "ir Plnd 
believe I must quarter you for the Present with a attitude was OriO whi{·h & painter might bli"-" ,·np'f:i.l. 
rather wild companion; but 8e youI' uncle saye 80 intentWllfl heuJlonthe volume b~t(JrehJ",. ti,aih. 
you're a prudent feIIow"-here he smiled very much, nevor haed hi. head at our ftl'l'rh",~h. but *"m .. 
as if my uncle had not said any Buch thing-H why. tinued to read aloud, ttJtall.r 1I11&1F&1'. of fJUr 
yon must only take the better care of yon",.u, until pree"nce. 
we can make some better arrangement. My pupil, u 1Jr. ~rOO'llPy, lit," lINIid tllP ~!'·Vflnt. 
Frank Webber, is at this moment in want of a 'chum,' II lin d(lpam~y bOftl,'1I1J3, fl'1)Wt!l,l.r. cr,inN A1om.m"Oft'/ 
as the phrase is, hie last three having only been rfTea.ted tbe fltudent, in an P..cBwy. aDrl Dot IJaj'Hlg the 
domesticated with him. for as many weeks; 80 that, 8ligllte:st attention to the annfJ1lIJC4ffuent. 
until we find you a more quiet resting-place, you. "Dr. Mooney, ,;r," repeated the fH,"ant, i. a 
ruay take up YOllr abode with him." loudat' tone, ",hiJp. th~ dootor lr,okell Toun,l 'm every 

!Juring breakfast, the doctor proceeded to inform side 1M au 8xpJRntltinD of th" lute uproar, .ith a 
me that my destined companion was a young man of face 01 th~ nlOHt poz"IP,od ."tonj"hm"nt. 
excellent family and good fortune, who, with Tery "D~ dalmncn parts tlrin4.dfJ/ekm,j';1J1I enilJ*," Mid Hr. 
considerable talents and acqnirements, preferred a Webher, fini!1hjng a cup of ootfae at a draHgbt. 
life of rackety and careless dissipation to p~ .. WoIl, WoLber, hard at work 1 ""c," ... id. tb. 
of great success in public life, which his connexion cIoctor. 
and family might have ."cured for him; thot he had .. Ab, doMor, I bog ra"l~n? Hav. y~l1 bHtl 
been originally entered at Oxford, whi(:h he was long' hf'N r laid the ml)~t 81,ft and io~inuatJfJ~ Voll:, 
obliged to leave; then tried Cambridge, from ... hich while tho "P""k"" [>&"...t hitt tap ... fin"" .. .."._ bill 
he escaped expulsion by boring rusticated, that ie, broW', as if to dis.ip,,1e Iho troc ... of deep IblJlIghi '" 
having incurred a sentence of temporary banishment j Btudv. 
and wtly, WIlS endeavouring, with whot he himself While the dtlclo>r p1'p'"""teoi me to my futuro 
belie,ed to be a total refonnationJ to stumble on to a companion. I eould perceive, in the ~t1~ alld 
degree in the U iIlilent sister." searching look ·he threw art)1md, that thlJ fras:aa he 

" This is his third year," said tbe doctor, "and he had 80 lately h""rd wu ot.ilI an unexl'ibiuoo and 
is only a freshman., having lost every examination, din ftuMW in hi~ mind~ 
with abilities enough to sweep the University of ita "May I off ... you _ eup of oo/f"". Mr. O'Mallry1''' 
t~~e9. .Hut cowe over now, and I'll present you to l88.id the yooth..... ·th .. air of almOl!J& timid ha.tlfulu .... 

. .', . ~ The doctor, 1 I kJlOW', breakiaotB . at a ."'Y early 
I followed down stairs, """"'" tbe oonrt, to aD hour."·1 .. 

angle of the (lId square, where, up the lint 1100. loft,' ." I ""y, Webller," oaid a.. dootnr. "00 oould no 
to use the college dirK-1itn, stood the name of Hr. ! ]OD~ J'elIt:rain ha eunOf-,t'f.,.. U what an a .. f'll rlJ'" I 
~ebber, a large No.2 being coDspicuously painted I heard be .. ae I cam. "l> '0 the d')<8. I thought 
in the middle of the door~ and not over iJ:., as is Bedlam wu.s broke l~ \Ir~hat could It haW'" heoo 't'" 
nBually the cusWm. As w. reeched the spot. the "Ah. you beard it, too, .irl'" Mid Mr. W"bb ... , 
ohsen-ations of my companion were loot to me in tho lIDiIiol!' moat benignly. 
tremeudous IWiBe and llproar th~t resounded from .. Ilear it!_ be omre I di<L O'llalley and I 
v"ithin. It seemed as if a number of people "ere could not hear O1lJ'AeiVe8 talkin~ with the llfJ"oar." 
fighting. pretty much as a banditti in a melodrama do, ff Y~, ind%d.; it i8 ... ery provokjng ~ but., then, 
with coll.siderable more of confusion than requisite; what'8 to be dfJDe P One can't compl.&.ia, under t.he 
• £ddle and a French horn a.Iio It-nt their ~""" circum""'""""." 
to shoub; and cries, .... hich. 1;0 80y the beot, were nol U Why, ,.hat do you me&n?" oaid l!oo""1, 
exactly the aids to study I erpected in BU(,h a 1'1__ anxio'"ly. 

Thr .. tim ... was the bell pnlled, .nth _ Yigo.... " S"thing, air, D"thing. I'd much rath ... y'>u'd 
that threatened i:s downfall, .... hen, at Iaot, 86 tbe. not BAk me; for, after all, I'll choDge my Ocbam~." 
jingle of it rose above all other Doi...., oaddenly all I U Bllt"hy? Eo:plaia uu. at 0008_ 1 iDliiol npoa 
became hnahed and still; a momentazy paUlle, it." 



" Can I depend npon the discretion of your young 
friend?" said Mr. Webber, gravely. 

"Perfeetly," ...ud the doctor, now wound up to 
the greatest anxiety to learn a .ecret. 

"And you'll promise not to mantioll the thing 
III<cept among your friends ?" 

"I do,' ...ud the doctor . 
.. Well, then," said he, in a low Bud contident 

. .whispel', H it's the dean !" " ..... 
" The dean I" said Mooney, with a start. "~he 

dean! Why, how can it be the dean ?" 
"Too tnie." said Mr. Webber, making a aigtf.wf 

drinking; "toO true, ductor, And then, 1i}.e 
moment he ito "", he begins emllShing the furnitwe. 
Nev .... was &flything heard like it. As for m., _ I 
am now become e. reading man, 1 mUBt go e]sewllere." 

Now, it 80 challced th .. t the worthy de8.!ll. who 
albeit .. man of most ab.temious habits, po ..... ed .. 
nose which, in colour and development, was a most 
unfortunate witness to call to character; and 88 
1100noy heard Webber narrete circum.tentiallq the 
hightful ellc ..... of the great functionary, I sa1t that 
I!!omething like conviction was stealing over him.. 

u YOIl'll, of COU1'89, never speak of this excBjft to 
your most intimate friends 1" aaid Webber. l 

't Of course DIJt.," said the doctor, B.B he shook 
his hand warmly, and prepared to l.ave' the 
l'OQm. "O'Malley, I leave you here," said, he i 
" Wabber and YOllean talk over your arrangements. 'I 

Wehbe. followed the doctor to the ~~.oor, 
whiF.yeed ~omething in his ear, to which the ether 
replic-d, .. Very well, I will write; but if your father 
eends the moneoy, I must illSist--t

' The Teftt\was 
lost in protestations and professions of the $-oat 
fervent kind, amidst which the door WIIS abut, and 
:Mr. Webber r.turned to the room. 

Short 8S was the interspace frf)m the door without 
to the room within, it was still ample enough to 
efiect 8 very thorough and remarkable ehange in the 
whole elltel'lIRl 81)pearance of Mr. Frank Weuber; 
fo. s .. ""ely i.ad the oaken panel sbut out the 
doctor, ",,·htm he appenl'''!i PO ~I)u:!" ... r the shy, timid, 
and BilV'PJ'y-ton~d gf:'n~J':!hhn d J':V,) minutes before, 
but. dflshin~ boldly '"'· ... ,ra1",l JI";' !",Il"OO a key-bugle 
that Jar Lid beneath 3 tI,,'~_"\'l·lltli~tJ& and bleW' a 
tremp.n;lo1U~ blest_ 

u COfl1oA forth, ye demol-:~ of t b: 1() ...... ->t" world/t Mid 
he, drawing a oloth front &- huge table, and dis.
covering tha figuT'~ of threE! youug men, coiled up 
bflneath: n Come forth, and foo.r not, most timorous 
froshmnn tJlIl.t yo ere," said he, unhlCkiug a pantry. 
and liberating two othe1'8. .. GentJemf'n, let. me 
introdu"" to your acquaintan •• Mr. 0' Malley. My 
"hum, gmt[emon. Mr. O'Malley, this ia Harry 
Nf<Ahitt, ,,-ho 11ft! been in eollege sines the daYB of 
oid Perplmdicu.1ar. and numbers more cautions than 
any 1llan 1rho evel' had hie name on the books. 
lit'Te is m:", Jls1"ticular friend, CedI Cavendish, the 
onlymon w h04..'ould ever devil kidney •. Captain Power, 
lI"r.O'YaJlpYj-o. tiaghing d1'8~On, 8S YOll. see j aide· 
de-carup to his E~("ellem_'Y the Lord Lieutenant, and 
lOTe-.ruaker-general to M"".rrionwBquare West. Th~e," 
sllid he, Fointing to the l .. te d.ui"'llI! of ilie pantry, 
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If are jibe, whose names are neither known to the 
proctor nor the police office; but, with due regard to 
their education and morals we don't deepair." 

FRAN]{ WBBBJffi. 

Among the manypecnliar teetes whichdistingui.hed 
Mr. Francis W.bber '11'118 an extraordinary fancy for 
street-begging; he bad, over and over, won large 
aums upon hie succe •• in that difficult walk; and so 
perfect were his disguises, both of draBS, voice, and 
manner, that he actually, at one time, Bucceeded in 
obteining charity from his very '?!'pon.nt in the 
wager. He wrote ballads with the greatest facility, 
and sang them with infinite pathos and humour; and 
the old woman at the corner of College.green was cer
tain of .. n .. udience when the.everity of the night 
would leave all other minstreley deserted: As these 
feats of jongt.rU n.nally terminated in a row, it W8.8 

a most amusing part of the tr .. n .... tion to .ee the 
singer'. part taken by the mob against the college 
men, 'Who, growing impatient to carry him off to 
supper somewhere, would invaria.bly be obliged to 
have a fight for the booty. 

Now, it chanced that, a f.w evenings b.fore, ]f r. 
Webber was r.turning with a pock.t well lined with 
copper from .. mu.ical reunion he had held at the corner 
of York-str.et, when the idea struck him to stop at the 
end of Gmfton·.tre.t, wh.re " huge stone grating at 
that time exbibitad, perhaps it ahihit. atill,. the de
ocent to one of the gr.at main BOwers of the city. 

The light '11'118 .hining brigbtly from a p ... try
cook'. shop, and showed the large bars of .tone 
between which the muddy water was ru.hing rapidly 
down, and plashing in the torrent that ran boist.r-
ously several feet beneath. ... 

To stop in the street in any crowded city is, under 
any circumetanc9R, an invitation to others to do like
wise, which is rarely unaccepted; but.when, in addi
tion to this, yon stand fixedly in one spot, and regard 
with stam intensity any object naar yon, the chances 
are ten to one tha.t you have several companions in 
youI' curiosity before a minute expires. 

Now, Wabber, who had at first stood still, withont 
any peculiar thought in view, no BOoneI' per:cei red 
that h. W88 join.d by others, tha.n the idea of making 
something out of it immediately occnrred to him. 

c, What is it, Bgr&- P" inquired an old woman, very 
much in his own atyle of dr ..... pulling at the hood 
of hi. cloak. • 

.. And can't you eee for yourself, da·rlin' P" replied 
he, sharply, as h. knelt down; and looked most in
tene:ely at the sewer. 

U Are ye long thet"8, avick f''' inquired he of an 
imaginary individual below, and then, waiting as if 
for eo reply. sRid. II Two hours! Bleaeed Vargin the's 
two hours in the drain !" 

By this time the crowd had reached entirely aero .. 
the Btreet, and the crushing and squ.szing to get 
near the imporlant spot was awful. 

"Whern did he come from i" "who is he r 
H how did he get there?" were questions on every 
side, and various surmises were attoat, till Webber. 
rising from !ria kn .... ...ud, in a mystariona whisper. 



= 
to those nearest him, "He'a made hie escape to-night red and bleary, peered beneath his welJ.;;;=;~-P1 
out 0' N ewgate by the big drain, and 10Bt hiB way; with a glance of mingled foar and 8u.piciull. II .. 
he was looking for the Lilfey, and took the wrong dre •• wae a .uit of theru.ti .. t bl""k, thread b ...... a~'l 
turn." patched in aeveraJ places, while a pair of t~rv.e 

To an IriBh mob, what appeal could equal this? brown Blipper" far too big for hill faot, imp •• t·,." a 
A culprit, at any time, he. hill claim upon their oym- sliding motion to his walk, tbat added aa &1J' flf 
pathy; bnt let him be caught in the veryact of cheat- indeacribable moann ••• to hill appearance; .. ,o .. n 
mg the authoriti .. and evading the law, and hi. that had been worn for twenty yo.n, brow Dod and 
popularity knows no bounds. Webber knew this coated --with the learned dust of the F"fI,I, """ered 
well; and, 88 the mob thickened around him, sua- his~.ty haLiliments, and compl..u.d the "'lu'l,ments 
Wned an imaginary conversation thet Savage Landor of .. figure that it 11'88 &ome"bat difficult I,,. the 
might have envied, imparting now and then Buch yo,rug .tudeut to recognise ae the Vica-I'r',,,not of 
hints concerning the runaway 88 raised thoir in- th,)o University, Such wae h. in exleruab, Within, 
terest to the highest pitch. and fifty different vor· a \greater or more profound ..,holar n....... graced 
sions were related on all .idee-of the crime h. W88 th.walla of the college; a di.tingui.h",1 (J reeian ; 
guilty-the sentence ;;het was p888ed on him-and learned in all the refinements of a hundr",J 'I,~locta, 
the day he was to suffer. ' a deep Orientalist, cunning in all the .. "not;.,. of 

.. Do you ... the light, dear 1" said Webbor; as Eastern languag... and able to .""""" "ith a 
some ingeniously benevolent individual had lowered Moonahee, 0. chat with a p ... ian an.baoeador. 
down a candle with a string_U do ye see the light? With a mind that never ceased acquiring, he p0&
Oh. he'. fainted I the creature." A cry of horror s .... d a memory ridiculous for ita retentiveu_ 
from the crowd burst forth at these warda, followed even of trill .. ; no cheracter in history, DO event in 
by a universal shout of " Break open the street I" chronology "as unknown to him, and he WBO ra-

Pickaxes, shovels, spad .. , and crowbars seemed ferred to by hia contemporaries for information in 
absolutely the walking accompaniments of the crowd. doul/UuI and disputed cao88, .. men conoult a lexi-
80 euddenly did they appear upon the field of action, con or dictionary. With an intellect tl" .. "" .. ed 
and the work of eUllIDBtion was begun with a vigour with deep and far-aought knowlodge. in the affain 
thet speedily covered nearly half of the street with of the world he was a child. Wi'},""! the walla nf 
mud and paving-atou... Parties relieved each other the eollege. for "hM,' I. 'f')' y.aro, l.e had not 
at the task, and, ere half 8.D hour, a hole, capable of ventused h-:!t as l1~Dy t!.Tlf-~~, awl IOIf":9V al.YJJuwly 
containing a mail coach. was yawning in one of the nothing "I.!,. bu,.", "".V6 worid tl,.' tu",CII and 
most frequented thoroughfares in Dublin. llean .. filmed ftQ l·f,'·U· him; hill ""r!he~t 6Xi-'lr"jl,r.. ~-i. to 
while, as no appearance of the culprit could be had, the l?,lnk d Ir"'l~nrJ. Iv .. "b,t.IJ. h" r..F.l.j., v':('a-~i(Jnal 
dreadful conjectures as to his fate began to ~ visit£! to f;r,(l the ampl~J h~r:oml3 (If II,,' 'i,o;fl', l1forJ k-(jll 
ground. By thi .. time the anthoriti ... had r .... ved to the ;rea',Il "h;, h hlT.air h,d ""',, ,;"«1 hr i .m 
intimatioDof what was going forward, and attempted a well-mf':loited r~I"I~l"J CJf L~ioJg tLe rj,d.l'J#t m3,'j oTJ. 
to disperse the crowd; but Webber. who still con- college. 
tinued to conduct the prosecution, called on them to His little interD"lil"q(, wi'..h th~ lfM;d hi, . .'] h.ft }li1.:J~ 
resiat the police, and savethepoorereattue. AnduOW' in allhia habits and mafJn(;r.-l, in fJC"l,roy r t (o"'I,It(1 f"X

began a most terrific fray; the stoneo, forming a actly "" .... h ... he entered college, ",~,<;' /,',,[ a 
ready weapon ..... ere hurled at the unprspared con- century before; and 88 he had literally,. ' .11. I~'m 
stables ..... ho. on their side, fought manfully, but the l'BIIka in the University. all the peculi .. ".,", (,I 
against anperior numbers; &0 thet, at last, it was only voice. aceent, and pronunciation which diating-"",.d 
by the aid of a military f0!C8 the mob could be ell.- him 88 a youth adhered to him in old age. Thia 
persed. and a riot. which had asanmed a very seriowo 11'88 ainguIar enough, and formed a 'fiery ludicr'J~~ 
character.. gut under. lIeamrhile Webber had contrast ~th the learned and dooJ?-r* tone of hie 
reached his chambers, changed his costume, and .. 88 conT"-"; but anott.,-1' pecufianty, JJtill more 
relating OTer a anpper-table the DBr1'8tive of his otrilting belonged to him When he t-ame a 
philanthropy to a very admiring circle of his friends. fellow. lie 11''' obliged, by the ruie!I of the coIl8f!'e. 

Snch was my chum, Frank Webber; and 88 this to take holy orden as a';". q1I<I ..... to his holding 
....... the fuBi anecdote I had heazd of him. I relate his fellowohip; this he did. .. he ",cnald han 
it here that my readers may be in tlOOs .. lion of the IIM"mecl a red hood or blue one. as bachelor ol \Jnnr. 
grounds upon which my opinion ~ that celebrated or doetor of medicine, and thooght DO more ol it I 
character W88 founded, while yet OlD' atquaintanee but, freqnently. in hia mmnents of paooionate es
" .. in its infancy. ci_t, the venarable c:haza<:ter with which he".. 

invested ..... quite forgotteD, and he ... onld _ 
DIL lWWm'. aome ouddan .... d terrific oath, more productive of 

Dr. Barrett, the v..,.l'nrY0Bt, ...... at the tima I 'mirth to his auditorllthan ..... oeemiy. and for.hieb. 
~k of. close npon I/8VBDty y...... of age, ecarcely 0DC8 spoken, the poor doctor feU the grea~ ohatne 
five f~ in height, anel e .. "" thei diminutive stature and contrit:ina. Th_ oatha ... ere DO ~ IIDgmar 
Ieeeened by a stoop. Ria f_ ",88 thin, pointed, theu fonlible, .... d IIWIY a trick 11''''' ~~, 
and ru-....loored; his UD88 80 aqniline"" ....... Iy and many & pIaa cIeriIecl, that the u..niecl Vu;o>
to meet his projecting chin, and hi .. mall, gray eyeo, l'nrY.,. mighl be euwappecl into hia fa1'Ollrit<t 
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exclamation of .. May the devil admire me!" which' 
110 place or pre.ence could re.train. 

My .ervant,Mike, who had not been long in m&king 
himself acqu&inted with all the originele about him, 
was the cause of my fir.t meeting the doctor, before 
whom I received a summons to appear, on the very 
serious charge of treating with disrespect the heads 
of the college. . '._ 

Th. circumsten ... were ahortly th.s. :-Mib hMI, 
among the other gOBBip of the place, h.ard frequ;>t 
tal"" of the immense wealth and great parsimony . .of 
the doctor; of his anxiety to amass money on &.\l 
o..,..ions, and the avidity with which even t1' emaUest trifle was added to hi. gains. He aooo 
ingly resolved to cunuse himself at. the expense, f 
this trait, and proceeded thus :-:Boring a hole jn a 
halfpenny, he attached a long string to it, and hav
ing dropped it on the doctor's step, stetioned him
self on the opposite side of the court, concealed 
from view by the angle of the Commons' wall.·", He 
waited patiently for the chap.l bell, at the first. toll 
of which the door opened, and the doctor iSBued 
forth. Scarc.ly was his foot upon the st.p, when 
he s&w the piece of money, and as quickly stooped 
to seize it; but just &8 hietinger h&d nearly touched 
it, it evaded his grasp, and slowly retreated. .He 
tried again, but with the like suooe88. At last, 
thinking he misealculated the distence, h. kpelt 
l.isur.ly down, and put forth his hand, but 10\ it 
again .. caped him; on which, slowly rising from hls 
pOBhn:!It h. shambled on towards the chapel, w~re, 
me.ting the senior lecturer at the door, he cri.d cut, 
" H- to my soul. Wall. but I saw the halfp.sny 
walk away I" .. .. ~ 

For the sake of the grave character whom"he 
addr .... d. I need not recount how Buch a spesoh 
W&8 r.c.ived; suffic. it to say that Mike had b.en 
aeen by a coll.ge port.r. who r.ported him' as my 
servant. 

I W&8 in the very act of r.lating the nnecdote to a 
large party at breakf&8t in my '"0 oms. wh.n a 

. summons arriv.d, requiring my immediate attend
anee at the Board, th.n sitting in Bol.mn oollclav. 
at the .xamination-hall. 

I accordingly .... umed my acadeprlo oostume &8 
sp •• dily as possible, and eooorted by that most august 
functionary, Mr. M'Alister. presented mys.lf baiore 
the soniors. 

The m.mbers of the Board. with the Provost at 
thair h.ad, were aeo.ted at a long oak table, covered 
wi~ b,?"ks, papere, &c .• and .from the silence th.y 
mamtemed, as I walked up the hall. I augured that 
• very solemn scene was before mo. ' 

":M.r. O'Mo.lley," said the dean, reading my name 
from a paper he held in his hand ... you have been 
summoned h.re at the d .. ire of the Vice-Provost, 
who •• questions you will reply to." 

I bowed. A oil.nce of a few minut.. followed, 
when at length the learned doctor. hitching up 
his n.ther garments with both hand .. put his old 
and bleary ey .. to my face, while he croaked out, with 
an IiCCOnt that no hackney-coachman oould have 
exceeded in vulgaritl: 

,. Eh, O'Malley; you're gUM't .... I believe. a'n't 
you P" • 

.. I b.lieve not. I think I am the ouly person of 
that name now on the books." . 

.. That's thrue; but there were three O'Yalleys 
before you. Godfrey O'Malley. that construed Caw. 
N.,.on' to Nero the Calvinist-ha! ha! ha !-w .... 
cautioned in 1788." 
.• If My uncle, I believe, sir." 

"More than likely, from what I hear of you-.& 
uno, &0. I see your name every day on the punish
ment roll. Late hours. never at chapel. seldom at 
morning lecture. Here ye are. sixteen shillinge. wear-
ing a red coat.'f . 

.. Never kn.w any harm in that. doctor!' . 
U Why, but d'ye see mo, now? 'Grave raiment,' 

says the statute. And then, ye keep numerous be&ets 
Of prey, dangerous in their habits. and unseemly to 
bellold." 

.. A bull torrier, sir. anil two game <lOoks, are. I 
.... ure you, the only animals in my houaehold." 

II Well, I'll fine you for it." 
"I believe, doctor," said the dean. interrupting 

in an undertone, "that you cannot impose a penalty 
in this matter." 

"Ay, but I can. ' Singing birds: says the statute. 
, are forbidden within the walls: " 

" And, then. ye dazzled my ey .. at Commons with 
a bit of looking-glass, on Friday. I saw you. May 
the devil-ahem 1-- A. I W&8 saying, that's _t
ing reflecti .... on the heads of the college; and your 
servant it was, Hi.MuZi. LihlJl", Mickey Free-may the 
flam .. of-ahem I-an insolent varl.t! called me a 
sweep." . 

.. You. doctor; impossible I" said I. with pretended 
horror. 

" Ay; but d'ye Be. me now? It's thrue, for I looked 
about me at the time, and there wBOn't another sweep 
in the place but myself. Hell to-I mean-God fo,.
give me for swearing! but I'll fine you a POunD.' 'th 
this." ... e 

As I saw the doctor was getting on at such IJ . only 
I r.solved, notwithstanding the august pres' n.velr 
the Board, to try the efficacy of Sir Harry's "nt. ~ 
introduction. which I had taken in my pookJ glVln~ 
event of its being wanted. 'ero, an, . 

.. I beg your pardon, air. if the time be an wiiiiit. 
able one; but may I take the opportunity of pr .. ent-
ing this l.tter to you 1" . 

" Ha! I know the hand-Boyle's. Boyl. 'fI'Uml .... 
Hem, ha, 8y! ' My young friend; and &BOist him by 
yonr advice" To be sure! Oh! of oouree. Eh, tell 
me, young man, did Boyle ... y nothing to you about 
the copy of • Erasmus,' bound in vellum. that I sold 
him in Trinity term, 1782 po' • 

.. I rather think not. air," said I. doubtfully. 
"Well, then. he might. Heow .. metwo-and-four

p.noe of the balance." 
.. Ob, I beg pardon, air! I no ... rem.mber h. de

sired me to repay you that sum; but h. had jus~ 
sealed the letter when he recollected it 'J 

"Better late tha.u never," said the doctor, smiling 
graciously. .. Where'. tha money? Ay. half-.... 



crown. I haven't twopence-never mind. 00 a .... "y. 
young man; the case is dismissed. JT~Jwnmt". miror 
guar. hue <mult. Yon're more fit for anything than 
a college life. Keep good hou,s; mind the Wrmtl ; 
and dismiss Mic1",./" Lib".. Ha, ha, ha! May 
th. devil !-hem I-that is, do --_P 80 lIBying, 
the little doctor'. hand pushed me from the hall, hi. 
mind evidently relieved of all the griefs from which 
he had been suffering by the recovwry of his long. 
lost two-and.fourpence. 

Such was my first and laet interview with the Vice· 
Provost, and it made&nimpression upon methat all the 
intervening years have n.ither dimmed nor eraeed. 

L¥ =_ 
for further delib .... tion; Bu<l at IMt Curti. m"vad 
towards the door, in "~~tio,, Of hi,. miMjnq, 

II la there anyone thore?" Mid Miko, in R bftft of 
m08t unBophi8ticated innncen~e, to a raprin~ 'hRt, 
baving IMtad tilT •• 'lu.rter. of an hour, th,,,,,)pn,,d 
no .... to break in the panel. fI 11 thoro .'IJ'one 
there 1" 

.. Open the door thi' instant-tho Bonior !lur.a, 
dolf,...., yon-thi. inst"nt." 

, Sure it's night, and 'llffl'r~ all in h£'rl," ~nj'l ~fiko. 
~'A[r. Webber-IIr. O'M,ti!<'.Y," e8.1d till! I~tlNJal', 

w1'"", boilinR' with indignatiqn ••• I BumlIH.n 'y(Ju, in 
tile name of the Board, to a~~Ulit mo." 
f;u LP:; th'" gemmo.n in," hicrllppcd Cur:.: And, at 

ICY LAST lfIGHT D'TBINITY. tltepr,mo instant, the heavy ban werewitkll<l-'-'fJ, IIlnd 
It wae to be my laet night in Old Trinity, aud we the door opened, but 00 .paringlyae ",,:, ddlwulty 

reoolved that the farewell should be a solemn one. to permit the pas.age of the burly Ii,;"]. of the 
Ma!,sfield, one of the wildest yonng fellows in the Jlur ... r. 
regunent, had vowed that the leave-taking should be Fo",;ng his way through. And T"rotdl ... nf "ht 
c?mmemorated ~ some very decisive and open expr~ I became of the rest, he pllHh~) '"lit "igorou~l,f through 
Blon o~ our feelings, and had already made lome pro· the ante-chamber. and belf)T~ (~!u11" coul,1 p'fTr',rm 
gress 1D arrangements for blowing up the great beU, I hie functiona of usher, stoad in ,h,. midst"r lUI. What 
which had more than once obtruded uponourmorning i were his feelings at the i8CM"J,) br·flJT8 Jlim, hl"BVP.D 

convivialties; but he was overruled by hill more 'limon, The number of fig""" in unilllrrn at tJn~e 
discreet associates. and we at length Msumed our betJl8.yed how little his jnrl~jll t ;,In ext(m(I,~;j til the 
place. at table, in the midst of which stood a hecatomb great maes of the companJ, and he iUWl&<Iiawly 
of all my college equipmentB-cap, gown, bands, &c. tuTl1t',1 towaTda me. 
A funeral pile of classics was arrayed upon the .. MT. Webber-" 
hearth, surmounted by DIy" Dookon the Cellar," and ".O'Malle,., if you pi"" •• , 1fT. B1lTIIar," eaid I. 
a punishment-roll waved its length. like a bamwr bowing with most ceremnOlon1l politene~8. 
over the doomed heroes of Greece and Rome. u No matter, Irir; lI,.ca,J~. am!/}, I believe." 

It is seldom that any vwry determined attempt to be "Both arehd_Ana," l18id If.lville, tTau.lating, 
gay I'.r ",,,,lun,,, hae a perfect BUCC888, but certainly, with a look of withering cnntcmpt upon the "I,.alror. 
upon this evening, ours had. Songs, good stories, The doctor continued. addreesing me: " II "y 1 ""Ie. 
opeechoe, toast., bright visions of the campaign be- sir, if you believe youTl'lelf po...,..<'<l of any I,riVJ1Age 
fore us, the wild excitement which such a meeting for converting thio C"niYenity into • CFjmIDOn tao 
cannot be free from, graduslly, as the wine paol!ed vern r' 

tirom hand to hand, seized upon all, and about four .. I 1rish to heAven be did," .aioi Curti.8; "copital 
rea the morning, such .. as the uproar we caused, and tap your old Commons would make." 
beg8Jlrrifie the noise of onr proc""dings, that the .. Really, MT. BUJ"!!8r." replied I, mr.,l""Uy, "I bad 
readynujated force of porters, sent one by one to began to fiatt .... myoell thai Olr little innor",nt 
atable.;i admission, .... ae now a fonnidable body at gaiety bad inspiJoed ,.ou with the idea of joining uu, 
against t; and Mike at last came in to IIM1lJ"8 us that perty." , 
by the ai,u, the moat dread official of all collegiane, "1 hnmbl,. mOTe that the old ."".. in the gown do 
pereed, .... ont, and insisted, with a threat of his take the chair," ,,",g eDt on". .. All "ho are of this 
."aza.ct<>o displeasure, in case of refuaal, that the door opinion aa,. • A,.:" A perfoot yell of ay •• (oUo ... ..t 
sb... -. be opened. this. .. All who ..... of the contrary asy 'No.' The 

A eommittee of the whole howre immediawl,. oat ayes have il." 
upon the question, and it .... at length resolved, ..... Before the luckl.... d~ had a ",,,,,,,,,,t ,~, 
III;"" _nldi_e., that the request should be complied thought, hiA legro were lifted from und.". him, and h,
with. A fresh bowl of puneb, in honear of oar " .. jerked, ratber than placed, npon a thair, and 
expected gnest, ..... immediately coneoct.ed, .. D81I' put .itting npoll the table. 
broil put on the gridiron, .nd, having oeated our- .. Mr. O'Malley, 10fU upnIsiOll 1ritl1in twenty-fou, . 
selves with ae great a semblance of decorum 1Ia four boon-" 
bottles a man admitB of, Curtis, the junior oaptain, .. Hip, hip, htuT8, Inma, hUTra," dmwned the 
being most drunk. ..... deputed to r~-.e the lIursar reel; while Power, taking off the d"",or·. cap, r&"* the door, and introduce bim to our &Uj\'IllIt preo8Il""- pw..d it b,. • faraging oap, Twry much to the am..-

Mike'. instructioDB ... ere that, immMiately on Dr, mont of the party. 
stone, the JlIll"81l ..... entering, the door ...... to be .. There .. no penalIJ the Jay porrnlt. of that 
.lammed to, and none of his follow,,", admitted. I ehall ... " _" 
Thio done, the doctoT ..... to be uhered. ia, aarlleft... ." Help the doetnr," said If.tTil!e, p!at:ing a glaM 
0 ... own polite .ttenoo.... of puncIl hi hla unconaciona hand. 

A fresh thw:uIerinc boa without ....,.,1,. left time .. Now far a • Viva la Compagnie!" IBid Toll""'. 
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..... ting hi.mBalf at 'I>l\tli-piano, and playing the first 
bars of that well-kn.'~n, air. to which, in our meet
ings, we were accustomed to improvise .. doggerel in 
rurn:-

.. Perhaps not," lisped Melville. tightening )tij 
belt; "but it's devilish convivial-eh, doctor?" 

.. Is that like him 1" said Moraton, producing a 
caricature. which he had just sk.tched, 

"Capitel-""ry good-perfect. M'C1ea.ry shall 
U I drink to the graces, Law, Physio. Divinity, .. have it in his window by noon to~day, 'I said Power. 

, Viv& la Compagnie 1 A th' , te t f th b 'bl di d And here'. to the worth, old Bu ...... of Trinity. t IS ms n some a e com ueti eo .pose 
, ViVA 1& Comp"!...uel" 'I' . ,among the rejected habiliments of my late vocation 

caught fire. and squibs. crackers. and detonating 
U Viva, viva. 10. va I" &0., were chonssed wit, 0. shots went o1f on all eiclee. The Bursa.r, who ho.d 

shout that shook the old walls. while Power tOOk),' ',P not been deaf to several bints and friendly suggestion. 
,the .train:-" about setting fire to him. blowing him up. &c" with 

" one vigorous spring buret' from hie. antagoniettl, 
.. Though with lace CApS ... d gowns they look so like as. • and. clearing the teble at a bound. reached the floor, 

Viva la Compagnie I 
They'd rsther ru.vo puneh tru.n the spring. of Par_ Before he could b. seized. h. had g .. ined the' door. 

Vi'ia la Compagnie t J' opened it, and was a.wa.y. We ga.ve chase, yelling 
What a n088 the old gentleman has. by the WAy. ',: like 80 many devils; but wine Bnd punch, songs a.ud 

Viva. In. Compagnie! • speeches, had done their work, and lUore tha.n one 
Since he smelt out the deyil from Botany Bay, *. among the pursuers measured his length upon the 

Viv& la CoWl)a.gnio I" \~ . pavement; while the terrified Bursar, with the speed 
Words eannot give .ven the faintest idea J the of terror. held on bis way. and gain.d his chamb,,1'/!. 

poor Bursar's feelings while these demoniacal ergies by about twenty pl'ds in advance of Power and 
w.re enacting around him, HelJ. fast in his ch";r by Melville. whose pursnit only ended when the oak.n 
Lechmereand another. he glowered on theriotoultmob panel of the door shut them out from their victim. 
around like a maniac. and astonishment that :.uch One land cheer b.neath his window serv.d for owr, 
liberti.e oould be taken with one in his situation farewell to our fri.nd. and we returned to my rooms. 
seemed to have surpassed even his rage and resent.. By this time a regiment of those cla.siio funotiona.rietiJ, 
ment; and. every !;lOW and then. a stray thought yclept porters. had as.embled around the door. and 
would flash ... ros. his mind that we were mad-a seemed bent upon giving battle in honour of their 
.entiment which, unfortunately, our conduot wa.e but maltr.ated ruler; but Power explain.d to them. in a 
too well calculat.d t<> inspire, neat spe.ch. replet. with Latin quotations. that their 

CI So you're the morning lectul'er, old ~entleman.1 '1ause was a weak on~, and that we were more than 
and have just dropped in h.r. in the way of busines.; their match. and. finally. propos.d to themto finish the 
pleasnnt life you must have of it." s<Lid C"sey. now punch-bowl-to which we were really incompetent_ 
by fnr the most tipsy man present, 'a motion that met immediate acoeptanc.; and old 

"If you think. Mr, O·Malley. thai the events of Duncan. with his helmet in one hand. and a gobret in 
this avclling are to emi here --" the other, wished me many happy daye, and every 

liVery t'ar from it. doctor," saiel Power; "Ill luck in this life, a8 I stopped from the massive a;rch
draw up a littJe accouut of the atrail' for Saunthr., way. and took my la.t farewell of Old Trinity. 
They .h.1I hear of it in eve,.y oorn~ and nook of the Should any kind reader feel interested as to the 
kingdom," nlt.rior oonrS8 assnmeJ. by the BUlNlar. I hnve only 

U The DW"sar of Trin ity shall be a proverb for a to say that the terrors of the" Board" were Dave, 
good fellow thah lovoth Lis luo4," hiccupped out fulminated against me. harml ••• and innocent as I 
,Fegan_ .hould have esteemed them. The threat of giving 

" And if you believe that sucb conduct is aeademi- puhlicity to the .ntir. proc.edings by the pap .... and 
oul--" aaid the docto!'. with a witheling sneer. I the dread of figuring in a. caricature, were too much 
, " for the worthy doctor. and he took the wiser coure •• 

• Botany Bay was the !lIang name givea by college men to undor the circumstances, and het'i his peace about 
OlIO of tho "lW\res of tho ""u."'O. I ,lJo luatter. ' , • 

TIIE THREE WISHES.:-AN IRISH LEGEND. 
BY WILLIAM CARLETON. 

Jif ancient times there lived a man called Billy doing nothing in all Europ.; d.vil • mortal conlJ 
Duffy, and he waR known to be a great rogue. come next or near him at idleneBB; and. in COIl
They &&y he was deecended from the f"IDily of the sequence of his great practice that way. you may be 
Duffy •• which was the reason. I suppose, of his sure that if any man could make a fortnne by it 
cal'l'Ving their nftme upon him. he would have done it. 

llilly. in his yontluul daye, "as 'the ben hand at I )'lilly wae the ouly 80n of his fath .... barring tu'/. 
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daughters; but th.y hav. nothing to do witb the kept Ai". in hot ... ter. Bill dronk aDd .h. drank; 
.tory I'm t.lling yon. Indeed it wa. kind fath .. Bill fought and .h. fought; Bill w .. idle an~ .he 
and grandfath.r for Billy to be handy at the "Be idle; Bill whacked her and .h. wha(,knd Hill. 
knav.ry Be well Be at the idlen ... ; for it WBe w.ll If Bill gave her on. black .ye, .h. ~v. him anoth ... ; 
known that not one of th.ir blood .ver did an honest l",'10 Ie .. p law .. /f in ."""( .. an",, Nov.,. "BI thoro a 
act, e",cept with a roguish intention. In .hort, th.y blessed pair.o ... 11 met; and a beautiful .il(ht it .. a. 
were a1tog.ther a da_t conn.xiou. and a cr.dit to to.ee them both at breakfaottimn blinoios at e""h 
the name. As for Billy, all tho villainy of the family, other aeross the potato·baokot; Dill with hi. right 
both plain and omaroental, came down to him by er' black. and .h. with her lefl. 
way of l.gacy; for it so happ.ned that the father, in In .hort, they ........ the talk of tho whol. I" .. n: and 
apit. of all hi. clevem •• s, had nothing but his woe. Bill of • moming .taggering hom. drun k, hi. 
rogu.ry to la •• him. '!hirt-sleev .. rolled up on hi. Imuttod armo, hi. 

Billy, to do him juetice, improved the fortune he ~aat opea. and an old tattored leath .... o1'ron, with 
got: every day advanced him farther into dishonesty olie corner tucked up under his belt, .;n~ng one 
and poverty, until, at the long run, h. was acknow· minnt., and fighting with hi. wife tho ,,,,xt ;-.he, 
ledged on all hands to be the complatest swindler and reeling b .. ,d. him, with a diocoloured .Y", ... afrlre
the poorest vogabond in the whole pariah. .aid, a d,rty ragged cap OIl 0". 0,1. of h .... 

Billy's father, in hi. young dayl, had often been head, a pair of Bill'. old Ilipp ... on h ... f""t, a "'luaU. 
forced to acknowledge the inconveni.nce of not ing brat on her ann,-noO' .',ffhl!' and dragging 
having a trade, in conseqnence of some nice point in Bill,' ani azoin kiosing and h"p';(ing him! y", it 
law, called the .. VagTBnt Act," that sometimes ...... ~ pl_nl picture to 1<'8 :b,.luving pair in nch 
troubl.d him. On this acconlli h. made np his .. Ita!e 1 
mind to give Dill an occupation, and he accordingly This might do for a ... hile, Int it could not last. 
bound him to a blacksmith; but whether Dill .. as to The, were idle, drunk"". and ill-conducterl; and it 
Ii ... or die by for!l"" was a puzzl. to his father,- wao not to b. BT.ppoaed that the, would get a 
though the neighbours .aid that 60/1 was moot lik.ly. farthing candle on tb.ir woro.. They ....... of 
At all ev.nts, he ...... put appr.ntice to a emith for course dT._ to ,.,. .. t ItraitJI; and, faith, they 800II 
sevon years, and a hard card his mast.r bad to play found that tboir fighting ond drinlcing and i']I",,_ 
in managing him. H. took the proper method. made them the Isnghing.opt>Tt of th" neighbours, 
how.ver; for Bill was so lazy and roguish that it but Mith .... b:-ought food to their .!"IeI", put a coat 
would vex Ill. P.t8I'to keep him in order. npon th.ir hack., Dorsatisfied their landlord when be 

"Bill," says bis mast .... to him one day that he came to look for his cnrn. Still the n.ver a One of 
had been .unning himself abont the ditche., ineteod Bill but wao a fonny fellow with .!rangers, though, 
of minding his busin_ ... Bill, my boy, I'm vexed &8 we aaid, the greatest rogue Dnhanged. 
to the heart to eee you in sncb a bad .tate of health. One day he "as standing againot hi. own anvil, 
Yon're very ill with that complaint called an AU- complately in .. brown otudy,-being bTonght to hi • 
...,.,.,...': however," eay. he, .. I think I .. n cure wit'. end how to make nut .. breakf"'" for the 
you. Nothing will bring yon about but three or family. Th. wife ...... acolding and ""mng in the 
four sound dos .. , every day, of a medicine called house, and the naked creator .. of chilMe "'luaU· 
'the oil o' the hazel! Take the first dose now," ing about h .... kn_ for food. Rill .... fairly at an 
say. he; and he immediately banged him with a ampluoh, and knew not ... h .... or bow to tom him· 
hazel cudg.l until Bill'. bon .. acbed for a week self, ... hen a yoor with .... ed "Id ~ came into th .. 
afterwards. forge. tottering on his ataIf. A long white beard 

.. If you were my oon," &aid his master, "I tell fell from hi. chin, and he looked 00 tbin and hungry 
you, that, 88 long ao I could get .. piece of advice that you might hlow him, one would think, " .. er the 
growing convenient in the hedges, I'd have you a ho"",,, Bill at this moment had bema br..ught to hia 
diff8l'ent youth from ... hat yeu are .. H ... orking was _ by diotreM, and his heart had a toooit of pity 
a aiD, Bill, devil an innocenter boy ever broke towards the old man; for, on looking at him a IOCOnd 
bread than you .. onId be. Good people 'a """""" time, he clearly ..... 8lanaUon and sorrow in bis 
you think; but however that may be, I tlmnr it out faee. 
&8 a hint, that YOll muet take your medicine till yon .. God save you, honeet man !" oaid Bill. 
be cured, whenever you happen to get unw.ll in the The old man gave a sigh, and raisin, him8e1f with 
oame .. a..... great pain OIl his otaJf, he looked at Bill in a Tery 

From ihla out he kept Bill'. nose to the grinding- beseeching way. 
stone, and ... baaever his complaint ...turned, he .. Mush., God lIBYe you kindly '" says ba; "maybe 
n.,.,.,r failed to give him a hearty dose for his you could giTe a poor, hnngry, baI~_ onld man a 
improvement, mouthful of something to aUP Yon _ yoone\f 

In the IlO1Il1I8 of time, however, Bill was his own I'm not able to work; if I 11'8& I'd IOOl'Il to be be
man and his own master; but it would puzzle .. aaint houlding to anyone." 
to know whether the lDII8t-eror the man 11'88 the more .. Faith, honest man," &aid Bill, "if yon knew who 
precious youth in the "Y" of the .. orld. yon're opMlcing to. you'd as...,.. ask a monk.,. for 

He immediately married a wife, and devil .. cloabt a cburn-atalf aa me for eith.... mate Of' money. 
of it, but if M kept fur in whiskey and augv, w There'a not a blacknard in tha three kiogdomo 10 
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fairly on the .haugh;''''' as I am for both the one and 
the other. The wife within is sending the curse. 
thick and heavy on me, and the childhre'. playing the 
c&\'. melody to keep her in comfort. Take my word 
for it, poor man. if I had either mate or money I'd 
help you, for I know particnlarly well what it is to 
want them at the present spaking; an empty .ack 
won't stand, neighbour!' : < 

& far Bill told him trntb. The good tli'onght 
was in hi. heart, because he found himself OIl a 
footing with the beggar; and nothing brin go down 
prid., or sonens the heart, like feeling what it is,to 
want. .~ 
. " Why, you are in a worse state than I am," pid 
the old man; .. you have a family to provide foY, and 

- I have only mys.lf to suppcrt." 
"You may kis. the hook on that, myoId worthy," 

replied. Bill; .. but com., what I can do for you I 
will; plant yourself np here beside the fire, and I'll 
gin it a bla.t or two of my bellows that will warm 
the old Mood in your body. It's a cold, miserable, 
Bnowy day, and a good h.at will be of service.q 

"Thank you kindly." said the old man; "I am 
cold., and .. warming at your fir. will do me good, .ur. enough. Dh, it if a bitter, bitter day, God ~lesB 
it I" 

He then Bat down, and Bill blew a rousing blast 
tbat soon made tbe stranger ed.ge back from the boat. 
In a sbort time he felt quite comfortable, and when 
the numbness was taken out of his joints, he but
toned. himself np and prepared to depart. 

" Now," Bays he to Bill, U you hadn't the food to 
give me, but what y.u .Mud 1/ou did. Ask any thr.e 
wish.. you cboo.e. and be th.y what th.y may. 
take my word for it. tbey will b. grant.d." 

Now the trnth is tbat Bill, though h. b.li.ved 
himsolf a great man in point of 'cuteness, wanted, 
aiter all, a foll quarter of being .quare; for th.re is 
always a great diJferoDc9 between a wise man and a 
knave. Bill was so much of a rogue that h. could 
not. for the blood of him. ask an hou.st wish, but 
stood scratching his head in a puzzle. 

.. Thre. wishes I" said he. .. Why-l.t me s.&
did you say th, .. ~" 

"Ay." replied. the stranger, "three wishes-that 
was what I mid." • . 

., Wei!," .aid Dill, "h.re goes-aha I-l.t me 
alone. myoid wortby!-faith, I'll overreach the 
rarish, if what you say is trne. I'll ch.at them 
m dozens, rich and poor, old and young; let me 
alone, man-I have it here;" and he tapped his fore~ 
head with great glee. "Faith. you're the sort to 
meet of a frosty morning, when a 'man want-B 
his breakfast; and I'm sor.,. that I have neith.r 
mon.y nor credit to get a bottle of whisk.y, that we 
might take OUI' montt'ng together." 

" W.U. but let US hear the wiah ..... said the old 
man; .. my time is short, and I cannot stay much 
longer." 

.. Do you .ee this sl.dge hammer P" said Bill; "I 
wish, in tb. lirst plac., that whoever tak .. it up in 
th.ir bands may n.ver be able to lay it down till I 
giye them lave; and that whoever begins to sledge 
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with it may never stop sled.ging till it'. my pleasure 
tor.l ..... him. 

.. Secondly-I have an arm-chair, and I wish that 
who.v.r sits dowu in it may nev.r rise out of it till 
they have my consent. 

" And thirdly-that whateVer money I put into 
my purs., nobody may have power to take it out 
of it -but myself 1" 
. "You devil' 8: rip 1" says the old man, in a passion, 

shaking his staff aeross Bill'. nose. "why did you not 
aek som.thing that would sarve you both h.re .and 
hereafter? Sure it's ae common as the mark.t eros., 
that there'. not a vagabone in his Majesty's domi
nions stands more in n.ed. of both." 

.. Dh! by the el.vens," said Bill, .. I forgot that 
altog.ther I Maybe you'd be civil enough to I.t me 
chang. one of them? Th. sona a purti.r wish ever 
was made than I'll make, if you'll give me anotiJ.er 
chance!' 

.. Get out, you reprobate," said the old fellow, .till 
in a passion. .. yo .... day of grace is past. Littl. 
you kn.w who wae .peaking to you all this timo. 
I'm St. Peter. you blackguard, and I gave you an 
opportunity of doing som.thing for you1'8.lf and your 
family; but you neglected.. it, and now your fate i. 
~a.t, you dirty bogtrotting profligate. Sure it'. well 
known what you are! Aren't you a byword in 
.ve.,.body·. mouth, you and your ecoid of a wife? 
By the Pop.·s toe! if ev.r you show your nose to me 
above stairs, I'll send you in a different direction." 

He then f)"av. Bill a rap of his cudgel over the 
head, and laId him at hi. length be.ide the b.llow., 
kicked. a brok.n coal-scuttle out of his way. and l.ft 
the forge in a fury. .. 

Wh.n Billy recovered. hims.lf from tho .ff.cts of 
the blow, and b.gau to think on what had happ.ned., 
h. could have quartered. him .. lf with vexation for 
not asking great wealth as one of the wishes at I.ast ; 
but now the die was cast on him. and he could only 
make the most of the three he pitohed. upon. 

H. now b.thought him how he might turn the 
wish.. to the b •• t account, and h.r. hi. cunning 
came to his aid. He begen by •• nding for his 
wealthiest neighbours on pretence of busin ... ; and 
when he got them und.r his roof he offered them the 
arm-chair to .it down in. He now had th.m safe, 
nor oeuld all the art of man reli.ve them except 
worthy Bill was willing. Bill'" plan was to make 
the best bargain he could before h. r.l .... ed his pri
son ... : and let him alone for knowing how to make 
their purses bl.ed.. Ther. wasn't a wealthy man in 
the country he did not fI.ece. The parson of the 
parish bled. h.avily; so did the pri .. t; and a rich 
attorn.y. who had r.tired from practice. ewore that 
the Court of Chancery itself was paradi .. compared 
to Bill'. chair. 

This was all vo.,. good for a time. The fame of 
his ohair. how.ver, soon epread;. 80 did that of his 
sledge. In a short time neither man, woman, nor 
child would darbn his door: all avoided. him and 
his fixtur.s as th.y would a spring. gun or man-trap. 
Bill, 80 long aa he ft.eeced his neighbours, never 
wrought a hand'. turn; so that whan his money wu 
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out, he found himself aa badly off IlIl ever, except ope" tha barl(uin, because h" ha,l oft"ll heard that i 
that he WIlIl not able to drink and feed BO heartily IlIl that ."'., with proper (;3ro on hi. own port, 110 mig} 
usual. In addition to all this, his character was dofeat him io the long "WI. Th" oLl1ur, how-oyur, WM 

fifty times worse than before; for it w .... the general his match. 
belief that he had dealings with the devil. Nothing .. What "IUI the .... tur. 01 Drian'. garme"t 1" h 
now could E'lx('eoo his misery, diHtres8, and ill temper. qui~d Nick. 
The wife and he and their children all f011gbt among .. Why, Booorwng to the oong," said Dill-
One anothRr like devils; everybody hated them, cursed I, Brian O'T.ynn had no hr ... .(>ch91 to "oar, 
them, and avoided them. The people thought thBY Rt-J be got •• licf'p·' Itkin ('/r- to m.k~ him a pl,ir; 
were acquainted with more than Christian people r 'With the Oeshy lIillt! out, and tl!jOt woolly_ ... 1.- Ill. 

ought to know; for the family, they aaid, was very I They'll be pl~t aDd ('.Qul • .... y. Bnan V LInn. 

like one that the devil drove. All thiSy of course, J'" A ('(Jol pair would &arv9 yon, Nidc." 
came to Dill's ears, and it vexed him very much. Ii You're might.r w8z~i~h VJ.f}',V. Mifit~r Hllffy." 

One day be WIl8 walking about the fieldo. thinking!!, And g.",d right. 1 hn •• ," OB,.l )jill: .. J'm a rna 
of how he could. raiRe the wind once more; the day snug and weU.to·do in the world; have h,ta of mun", 
was dark, and he found himself, before he stopped, plenty of good .. sting and drinking, au'! ",hat mor 
in tho bott,om of a lonely glen covered by great n •• d a man "i.h f ... ?" 
bushes that grew on eft.Ch aide. "Well," thought II frue," laid tho othAr; u in t1l9 meant.ime it' 
he, when every otbeT means of raising money failed rathf:>r odd that 80 reBpocmhlA a mnn .hooM nflt haT 
him, U it's reported that I'm in league with the six inchps of unhroken l!i()th in i,ia appa!'~L YrJl 

devil, and as it's a folly to have the name of the con· are !!Ie nakf:3(i a tattt::lrdamallirm u I ever Jail'). my eye 
nexio~ wi!hout. the profit, l'!!, r!ady to .~ke .a on; in fll11 dress fot' a JJJlrt, of w:orp.(,']"Owll, V. IIluUD. 
bargain With him any day;, 80, B&ld he, rBIsmg hIS 'I '111at's my own fancy. l' If k~r ; 1 d/JO't work a1i tr1 

voice, "Nick, you sinner, if you be conyanient and II trade like a gantit'man. fbi. ia my ffJrge dres", yOI 
willing. why, stand out here; show your best leg- kn_." 
here's your man." , "y.rplJ })ut Wh'1t djrl "r,u 1!ummon m~ )I~UI Irrr I' 

The words we~ bar/lly ont of hiB mouth, w~eB a aaid the ~ther;; .. ),1)11 r.n~.Y U W'JU spr-..ak oat, I t~l 
dark, Bobel'.looklng old gentleman, not unlike a! you; for, my g(1Od fnt"fJfJ, unl .. "S8 !I(JII do I .han I 
lawyer, walked up to him. Bill looked at the foot I timoll that." 
and saw the hoof. W I smell more than tJ,at," Mid niH: "an'I, b~ 

U Morrow, Nick." says Bill. the wav, l'n thaDk you '0 .. -,'VB mit tI.~ "jlJlly Hide h 

"Morrow, Bill," says Nick. U Well, lJill, what's! you-allaull'blJr, I fiay, There, h;~t'" whut I (aJ 
the new8?" an improvement in my r:r,ndition. Iht Q.R yf/l! lJr'li 

"Devil a mnch myself hea1'9 of late," says Bill; ~tiff." Bays Jiin, II wh ... ·. th~ .h()rt howl th" l( . .mg (jf il 
"is there anythingfruA below :-" ii3-that-hem-yol1 6~ J:m-tut-snr(: l'l11 knr'" J 

U I can't exactly My. Bill; I spend. litUe of my have a thriving trade (Jf my OWD. and that iI 1 i1kf 
time down now; the Whigs are in office, and my I needn't be at a l.osa; but, in the mau~tim~, I'm 
hands are consequently too full of business he:r6 to,' rather in a k,n,l of a 50, IQ-I1o(I't you Ul~ 'P' 

pay much attention to anything else." And Bill willk(~l knowingly, bfJIJing to trick him 
"A nne place this. sir," ll8.ys Bill. u to take a eon- . into the lint pr'jI~-

stitutional walk: in; when I want an appetite I often u You mtIA s .. ~J&k. aht.rve l-~()1l.Tjl, my I.rierJd," 18,!I 
come thiewaymyself,-hem! D.gJ.feeding iavery the other; Hl'rn. man of lv'.V word!!. hlu.nt a~d 
bad without exercise."' h()n~ H you have anytl.i.iu;.;' 00. 8ay~ lIe I,lJ}.lD~ 

"High feeding! Come, come. Bill, you know you Don't think I can he ]fl'Siog llJy "me .. i.h rltu(.:.b.. 
didn't taste a mOl'8el these four-and-twenty houn." pitifnl rascal .. YOIl are." 

"You knoW' that's a bounce, Nick. late. break- "'Vhy, you proc"ioWJ old ~PI" 88Y' DiU. "(}ull't 
faot this morning that would put a atone of deeh 08 think YOllr In> breed.in~ w,ll paM "",,,ng .ta",,·,t 
you. if you unly SDleit at it." people here? 110 ... '".... I bf,li •• e I may. a. well 

.. Bill. you're not remarkable for troth." opeak out; for I _ you Iuw", ho .. tbe wmd ""'. 
"I hope you'll .till say eo. Nick. y",,'re too wollalthough youdi,l __ sider j/UII a .. WI. ag<>;" aad 

Imo .... to gain oedit; and, betor ..... you.nd m.., I'd! Bill put his finger awl. thWllh to his D'-' "j •• at 
rather haye yonr ill word thon your good ODe." lDoBey.1hen. and am _lIy to come lAW _. Wba& 

.. You haye n ... er d ........ ed .,.y but a good word kaye yon to.,.y to that. Nickey ?, . ' 
from me, Bill," replied the other. .. You're dae Drat .. Let ... ___ let me look at rOB, .. _y. I" ....... 
....-indler on the face of VIe earth... panion, turning him abouL .. ~"w, lhu. wIt.. lil-M. 

" You mnst go &iDIm.t4ir.,-mOBt law the earth. to place, are you nfA; _ fipiehtd • ...,ee;rvw ...... ~ 
myself, before you. Bay so, Nickey!' ! .tood npoa two legs !'" . " ," 

.. No matter; tIria ia DOt to dae p~ Wbat'.! "I pla1 ---" fiddle to you there ag&lD, Mid! 
that y_ ... eremuttering to YOW'll9if ... hile ago' If, Bill. " ~ 
7<>" .... nt to """'" to the brao&, loerc.l'm for 100." I M 'l'hae,.. IItaDd wi1Ia &he blackguard'. -.of .• 

"!lick," aaid Bill, .. you' ... eolllplo18; 1- "'-1'''''' q ........... UDd«,.,.... ey ....... -" . .; 
aothin~ barring. pail' of Brian O'Lyan·. Iweeeh.... .. Doa', ...... little of~" laid lW.l." _., 

Bill, ia fael, .... bea& - mekiag lUa ... peaioa i epeke tiUope"giagl7 iii,.,... _ ....... . 
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.. Why, "'ht .null you bring, you brazen rascal, ragh; patronised every boxing ruffiau he could pick 
if you were t.::J ! pu\ up at auctiDn P" up; and betted night and day on carda, dice, and 

.. Faith, I .i i"Ch!l more bidd8l1l than you wDuld," horses. Bill, in .hDrt, .JunJd be a blood; and except 
said Bill, ",{ J oU ,.ere to go Dft at auction to- he did all this, he could nDt preeume to mingle with 
DIOITOW. J '"",I yOII they shDuld bid tlotmwJ",.tlI to the faslrionable bloods Df his time. 
OOIDe to 1',11' ruue, Nicholas. We have no. coin It'.anDldproverb,hDwever,that .. whatisgotD .. .,r 
"","1 euou~h y. f\ll'<'hase you." the devil'. back is BUr8 to go oft under it;" and in 

.. Well,,, ... ,&"' ..... said Nick, "if you ""e willing Bill'. case this pro .. ed true. In shDrt, the devil him
to be mm~ .. t the expiration of seven yeeni. I will self could not supply. him with money 80 fast as he 
giv. you tr •• ".., m.1uey thau ever the rascally breed made it fiy; it was .. come easy. go easy" with Bill, 
of ,., ....... ,.. ...... h." and eo sign 11'88 DB it, before he came witbin two. y~ 

.. Done t" ..cd Bill; .. hut no disparagement to my of his time he found his pllI'88 empty. 
family, in th. meantime; so, dDwn with the hard And nDW came the value Df his .ummer frienda to 
.... h. and don't he .. ""9...... be known. When it was discovered that the cash 

'I'he money wsa IWCOI'Ilingly paid down ; hnt 88 W88 no longer finsh with him-that .tud, and car
nobody was present, .xC8p\ the gi .. er and ~ver, riage, and hDunds were going to the hammer
the amount of what Bill got .... never known. . whish I oft they went, friends, relations, pDt-compa

.. Won't yon give me a luck-penny 1" said the DId Diona, dinner-eaters, blacklega, and all, like a flock 
seutleman. . of orow. that had emelt gonpowder. Down Bill soon 

.. rut," said Billy, .. 80 prosperons an DId fenow went, week after week, and day after day, until at iaat 
88 you cannot want it; how .... er, the devil'. luck to he W88 o.bliged to put on the leather apron, and take 
you, with aU my heart! and it's rubbiag grease to a to the hammer again; and not Duly that, fDr 88 no 
fat pig to 8ay eo, Be DfF, nDW, or ru commit suicide experience oould make him wise, he onCe more began 
on you. • Your absence is a cordial to most people, his tap-room brawls, his quarrels with Judy, and 
YOll infernal old profligata. You have injured my took to his .. high feeding" at the dry potatoes and 
mQrals even for the short time JOU have been with ealt. Now, too, came the cutting tongoes of all who. 
me, for I don't find myself 80 Yirtuons 88 I 11'88." knew him, like razors upon him. Those that he 

.. I. that your gratitude, Billy?" scorned because they wore poor and himself rich 
"Is it gratitude ,OIl speak of, man' I wonder nDW paid him back his own with intarest; and those 

you don't blnsh when you name it. However, when that 11e measured himself with, because they .... ere 
YOll oome again, if you bring a third eye in your rich, and who only countenanced him in consequenoe 
head, you will .... what I mane, Nicholas, ahagar." of hi. wealth, gave him the hardest word in their 

The DId gentleman, as Bill spoke, hopped aero.. cheeks. The devil mend him! He deserved it all, 
the ditch on his way to D"""'tng-.treet, where of late, and more if he had got it. 
'tis thought he p08888888 much influence. .. What oould be expected from a low upstart like 

Bill now began by degreee to show oft; but still him 1" one would say; ".ure ouly I saw Dther deoent 
wrought a little at his trade to blindfDld the neigh- people keeping his company, I wDuld never have 
hours. In a very short time, however, he b8C8.D!e a ClI'OBBed his threehold; but people mnet do 88 the wDrld 
great man, So long, indeed, as he 11'88 a poor rascal does." " Yes, indeed!" another would Dbserve, 
DO. decent pereon wDuld speak to him; .... en the proud .. set a beggar on horseback and he'll ride to the 
aerring-men at the "Big House" would turn up devil. Bill Duffy, indsed ! His wealth became him, 
their noses at him. And he wall deserved to be made I'm sure! Why, it was like a gold ring in a pig'. 
little of by others, because he W88 mean enough to nose, or top·boole on a beggarman I" 
make little of himself. But when it 11'88 .een and .. Oh, the oommon spandthrift!" a third would say; 
known that he had oceans of money, it was wonderful .. sure .... aryDne that saw how he went Dn knew that 
to thiok, althDugh he 11'88 __ a greater blackgoard he would go to the devil at last I" And 80 on. 
than .... er, hDw those who deepised him before began Bill, hDwever, who. 11'88 a hardened sinner, ne .. er 
to mme round him and court his oompany. Bill, fretted bimself down an ounoe of flesh by what W88 

however, had neither 8ense nor spirit to make said to him, or of him. N Dt he ; he cUI'88d, and 
those sunshiny frionds know their clista:nce; not h_ fought, and swore, and schemed away 88 usual; 
instead of that he was proud to be seen in decent taking in e .. eryone he could. and surely none could 
IlOmpan'l.' and 80 long 88 the mDney laated, it ... as match him at villainy Df all eoN and eizee.. 
"!Wl eUow well met" between himself and every At laat the seven y~ became expired, and BiU 
fair-faced tIpIl/tg67 who had a horse under him, a "88 one morning aitting in his forge, sober and' 
deoent ooat to hi. back, and a good appetita to eat hungry, the wife cursing him, and the child her 
his dinners. With riches and an. Bill .. 88 the same equalling, u before; he was thinki, how he might 
man etill; but, soDU!ho .. or Dther, there is a great defraud eome honest neighhour Dui a breakfast to 
oWIorenee betw_ .. ti,ch profligate and a poor one, atop thair moutha and his 0 ..... too, when who walks 
IIltd Bill found it 80 un.is coat in iotA ........ into him but old Nick, to demand his bargain. 

Before half the seven Y .......... paaeed, Bill had .. Morrow, Bill," says he, with a sneer. 
hie carriage, and his equipages; was hand and glDve "The devil welcome yon!" lIBya Bill, "but you 
with my Lord Thia, and my Lord That; kspt hounds hay. a freoh mamory." 
and huntars; .. u the tim sportamaa at the Cur- .. A harpin'a a barpia, beNeea two 1IMal men, 
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any day," says Satan j "when I speak of lumut men, hand, then another, tossed it against the anvil-block 
I mean your .. lf and "", Bill;" and he put his tongue struck the bellows, .raoked the wall •• get hi. lee1 
in his cheek to make game of the nnfortunate rogue round t!>e head of i~, pulled, puffed, cuned, ano 
he had come for. swore, till there wain t a puff of breath in hi. body 

"Nick, my worthy fellow," said Bill, "have He now danced like a madman up and down tho 
bowels; you wouldn't do a shabby thing; you forge, lashed hims.lf with his tail, hued and fumed, 
wouldn't disgrace your own charaoter by putting and knocked his horns against this thing and that 
more weight upon a falling man P Yon know what till he wrought himself into a foam j but allwouldn'j 
it i. to get a .."., tlown yourself, my worthy; 80 just do. Tile sledge had a regard for him, and would by 
keep your toe in your pump, and walk off with your- no means leave him by himoelf in 80 dangerous .. 
self somewhere else. A ... l walk will sarve you state. He then got into a fresh fury, and bogan to 
better than my company, Nicholao." sledge at the anvil, with a hope that by opening his 

.. Bill, it'. no use in shirking." eaid his friend; handa, .. he sent away the blow. it might fly out of 
"your Swindling trick. may enable you to cheat them. This '11''' just what Bill wanted.. Ue was 
others, but you won't cheat "", I gu.... You want now compelled to sledge on without otopping until it 
nothing to make yon perfect in your way but to w~ Bill', )!Ieaoure to release him; awl 10 we leave 
travel j and travel yon shall, under my guidance. him, sledginlJ. away at the bare anvil ... if it Wal for 
Billy. No, no-r .. not to be swindled, my good a wager. while we look aCter the worthy who out
fellow. I have rather a __ better opinion of my- witted him. 
self. Mr. D., than to think that you could outwit one In the meantime, Bill broke cover, and took to 
Nicholao Clutie. Eaq.-ehem!" the country at large j wrought a little journey work 

" You may sneer, you sinner," replied Bill j "but wherevar he could get it, and in this way went from 
I tell yon, for lOur comfort, that I have outwitted one place to another. till, in the couns of a month, 
men who coul buy and .ell yon to your face. he walked baok very coolly into his own forge, to _ 
Despair, you villain, when I tell you that "" fltt"""Y how things went on in his absence. Thora he lound 
could stand before me." Satan in a rage, tha perspiration pouring fram him 

Satan's countenance got blank when he heard in torrents. hammering with might and main uJ>OD 
this j he wriggled and ficflr8tted aboni, and appeared the naked anvil. Bill calmly leaned his back agalOst 
to be not qnite comfortable. the wall, placed ha hat upon the side of hi. head, 

"In that case, then." says he, .. the oooner I~. put his hands into his breech.. pockets, and begaa 
you the better j 80 turn out for the IAfI1 Co."";"." to whistle 8114,.,. GOlIl, hornpipe. At length he say., 

.. Is it oome to that in earnest?" said Bill, .. awl in a very quiet and good-humoured way l-
are you going to act tho rascal. at tha long run P" .. Morrow, lHck I" 

"'Pon honour, BilL" "Oh!" says Nick, still hammering aw.y-" oh I 
.. Heve patience. then, you sinnar, till I finish this yon double-distilled villain (hech!), may the IIlO8& 

horse-shoe-it's the last of a eat I'm finishing for refined, ornamental (hooh I), double-rectified, IUper
one of your friend the attorney's horses.. And here, mrtra., and original (hech!) collsctiou of CUl888 that 
Nick. I hate idIen...., you know it·s the mother of ever w .. gathered (hech !) into a lingle nosegay of 
miechief; take this sledge-hammer, and give a dozen ill fortune (hech!) shine lD the button-hole of YI)TJl' 
etrokes or so, till I get it out of banda, and then conacience (hech U:.,hilil your lWIIe ia Bill Duff, I 
here's with yon, since it must be 80." I denounoe yon !) .. a double-milled viJlaiD. 

He then gave tha bellow. a po.ff that blew half a a finished, hot-preesed knave (hech !), in compariaoD 
peck of dust in Clubfoot', face, whipped out the red.- of whom all tha other knaves 1 evar knew (hech I). 
hot iron, and eet Satan aJ.dging away for the bare life. attorneys inclnded, are honest JIIBD. • I brawl y~a 

.. Faith, H says Bill to hiui; when tha shoe was (hech I) .. the pearl of cheato, .. ?P-top te.ke-~a 
finished, .. it's .. thowoand pities evar tha sledge (hech !). I denounce yon, I _y &gam, for the Til
should be out of your haud j the g!eBt PMr" Go.. lainoua ~ (hech!) I have ~ .. ed at yonr 
was .. child to you at sledging, yon're snch .... able hands in thio IIlO8& untoward (hech I) and anlorta
tyke. Now, just exercise yonraeJf till I bid tha wife ute trvMmon betw_ DB; for (Ji.ech!) anfortu. 
and childher good-bye, and then I'm ofJ."nate, in every ........ ie he that baa anything to do 

Out went Bill, of course, without the alia-htest with (hech!) ....,h a prime and (iniehed impostor." 
notion of coming baek; no more than Ni£k hail that .. You're very wann, Nicky," ~y. Bill, .. w~ 
the sledge-hammer would stick to him like a blister. F.!.o you into .. passion, you old IIDJIl!I" P 8~ if 
He waited,ho ...... er. until Bill had fulhimatoretnrn, ,,'s your own will and p!eaau:re to Ulut n_ .. 
then made due allowance for the aatare of their my anvil, I'. DO$ to be abused for it.. U pOD my 
parting; but after a little further delay. and no sign of CI'9Illi, Nicky, yon ougbl to blnah for nsing IIUcll 
Bill, he begall to feel misgivings. .. I f ..... ,'· said he, blaekgaazd language, 10 IlDbecoming your 8""' • 
.. the fellow iabentongivingmathe llip; bntwait- charaoter. You ..... DO$ My that "w .. I eetyoa. 
although his ""ntri_ overreaeh others, I am re- hammering a& the empty anri!, yaa profligate. How
""I~ed they ahan'toverreach _. So noW" fDr achaae." ever," you are 10 indUIriou, I &imply I&y it wmal" 

He strove to pitch the sledge-h.mm .... a .... y .. he I be .. thouuDd piUs Ie take you from it.. Nick, I 
.~k.; bllt it wouldn't do; he tried it again; but it, loft indutry in my heart, and I alw..,.. _"'tIll' 
st:U Nmurred. He then looked as it, pnU,,4 one I it; 10 wark away; it·, no& ofIea you epeud youz 

• 
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'mo so creditably. I'm afraid if you weren't Btthat hurry?" he added, seeing t.hat Satan withdrew in 
ou'd be worse employed." double-quick time. 

,. Bill, have bowels," said the operative; "you ,. Hollo! Nicholas!"· he shouted, " come back; 
,auldn't go to lay more weight on .. falling man, you you forgot ~ometb~ng;" and when the old gen~eman 
:naw; you wouldn't disgraee your cha.raeter by such looked behind, Bill .hook the hammer at him, on 
, piece of iniquity as keeping an inoffensive gentle- which he vanished altogether . 
• an, advanced in years, at such an unbecoming and Billy no",: got into his old course~; and; what 
ascally job as thie P Generosity's your top virtue, shows the kin~ of veople the world IS made of, he 
Jill; not but that you have many other excellent also took up With his old company. When the:r ea!, 
Ines a. well as that among which, as you say your- that he had the mo,:,ey ,?DC8 more, and w~ sowmg It 
lelf, I reckon industry; but still it is in r:.::.eroBity about him in all cfu:ections, they immediatel,. began 
'ou.ki .... Come,Bill, honour bright, andre eme." to find excu ... for hi~ f?rm,,?, extrBvaga;>ce. 

c' Name the terme, you profligate.". .. Say what you will,' 881d one, .. Bill Duff.y's a 
"You're above terms, William; a generous fellow epirited fellow, and bleeds like a prince." 

ike you never thinks of terme." .. He'. as hospitable a man in his own house, or 
.. Good-bye, 'lId gentleman," eaid Bill, very coolly: out of it, as ever lived," said another. 

, I'll drop in to see you once a month." .. His only fault is," observed a third, .. that he is, 
.. No, no. Bill, you infem-a-a-you .. xcellent, if anything, too generous, and do .. n't know the 

worthy, delightful fellow, not eo fast, not eo fast. value of money: his fault'. on the right side, how-
10met name your terms, you-my dear Bill, Ilame ever." 
rourterms." .U He has the spunk in him," eaid a fourth ; "keeps 

.. Seven years more." a capital table, prime wines, and a standing welcome 
"I agree; but--" for his friends." 
" And the same supply of caeh as before, down on .. Why," said a fifth, .. if he doesn't enjoy his 

,he nail here." .. money while he livee, he won't when he's dead; eo 
.. Very good; very good. You're rather simple, more power to him, and a wider throat to his purse." 

Bill; rather soft, 1 must confess. Well, no matter. Indeed, the very pereons who were cramming them
[ shall yet tum the tab-a.-hem! You are an ex- selv .. at his expense despised him at heart. They 
,eedingly simple fellow, Bill; still, there will come a knew very well, however, how to take him on the 
'lay, my dear Bill-there will come --" weak side. Praise his generosity, and he would do 

" Do you grumble, you vagrant? Another word, anything; call him a man of spirit, and you might 
ond I double the terms." fleece him to his face. Sometimes he would toae a 

"Mum, William-mum; tacI is Lai4> for a purse of guine ... to this knave, another to that flat-
oandle." . terer, a third to a bully, and a fourth to some broken-

" Se<en years more of grace, and the same mea- down rak&-&nd all to convince them that'" was a 
.ure of the needful that I got before. Ayor no?" sterling friend-a man of mettle and liberality. ]Jut 

"Of grace, Bill!! Ay! ay! ayl There's the neverwasbeknowntohelpavil:"tuoueandstruggmg 
caeh. I accept the terms. Oh, blood! thll rascal- family, to aseist the widow or the fatherless, or to 
of gr" ce " Bill '" do any other act that wae truly useful. It is to be 

c. Well, now drop the hammer, and vanish." supposed the reaeon of this was, that as he spent it, 
" Bofore I go, Bill, I'll show you what it is to be ... most of the world do, in the service of the devil, 

gallerone. There's a third more of the hard caeh. I by whose aid he got it, he wao prevented from turning 
know of none who will make eo good a use of it, it to a good account. Between you and me, dear 
except old P--, who, when his father left him the reader, ·there are more persons acting after Bill's 
own of nothing, said he would leave that part of the fashion in the ... me world than you dream about. 
logn"y to be divided among the poor. Do you know Bill had now more practice at spending money than 
anotlll'f reason why I give you thie pn before, and although he had received a greater Bum, 

.. No; bnt I won't be long eo, while you're to the yet he contrived to get through it in a shorter time. 
fore.'· The kind of pl .... ure he drew from his dissipation, 

.. It iB simply that you may sink your conneotion was like the pl .... ure of quenching one'. thirst in a 
with me, Billy. The fact is, Ihave a character to dream-that i. to eay, no pleasure at all. In the 
SUPI'Olt; and if it was generally known that I-a- dream a man drinks and drinks, but his thirst ia 
a- lad any particular knowledge of you, it would never satisfied. So it wao with Bill: he spent and 
be rather a stain upon me. You are, William, some spent, but never enjoyed what he epent. All hi. 
centuries before the age in wickedneae, and there- former folli .. were taken up again-all his former 
fore, at l'resent, it would be discreditable in'me to be crimea rspeated; then new folli .. and new crimes 
known as YOWl intimate. I have my reasons for thie, were added to the tiel. And so he went OD as long 
that's all; I say, I have my reaeon.... ... hi. money lasted. 

.. V cry good," .ay. Billy, delighted, in the first When it was out, bis friends played him the same 
place. witb the additional cash; "you wieh it to be rascally game once more. No BOoner did his poverty 
t.houg-ht thllt the devil's not as black as he'. painted; become plain, than the knav .. began to be troubled 
hut \\ hilt would r,ou think to take thie .l~ge, while with emall ti~. of modesty, such as an unwillingn .... 
you •. "y, aud give me a--ehl why In such a to come to his place when there was no longer 8ny-



thing to be got there. A kind of virgin blUIhfulne"" 
prevented them from speaking to him when they saw 
him getting out on the wrong side of hie clothes. 
Many of them would turn away from him in the 
prettiest and most delicate manner when they thought 
he wanted to borrow money from them-all for foar 
of putting him to the blush by asking it. Others, 
again, when they eaw him coming towards their 
houBeB about dinner hour. would become so confused, 
from more gratitude, aB to think themselves in 
another place; and their servanta, seized, as it were, 
with the Bame feeling. would tell Bill that their 
masters were it not at home." 

At lenll."th. after travelling the _ame villainono 
round aB before. Bill 11'80 compelled to betake him. 
self, as the last remedy. to the forgo: in othorwordo, 
ho found that thoreie, after all, nothing in,thieworld 
that a man can rely on SO firmly and ourely 80 hie 
own industry. Bill. howeyer. wanted the organ of 
common sense; for hie experience (and it was sharp 
enough to leave an impression) runoif him like water 
oif a duck. 

He took to hie employment BOrely againet hie 
grain. but he had now no choice. He must either 
work or starve-and starvation ie like a great doctor, 
nobody tries it till every other remedy fail. them. 
Bill had been twice rich; twioe a gentleman among 
blackguards, but always a blackguard among gen
tlemen; for no wealth or acq uaintance with deoent 
eociety could rub the met of hie native vulgarity olf 
him. He 11'88 now a common blinking sot in hie 
forge; a drunken bully in the taproom, cureing 
and brow-beating everyone as well as his wife ; 
boasting of how mnch money he had spent in hie 
day; swaggering abont the high doinga ho car· 
ried on; telling etori .. about himself and Lord 
Thie at the Ctirragh; the dinners he gav&-how 
mnch they coot him, and attempting to extort credit 
upon the str.ngth of hie former wealth. He 11'80 too 
ignorant. however. to know that he ..... pnbli.hing 
hie own disgrace, and that it .. 88 a meeD-spirited 
.rung to be proud of what ought to make him blnah 
..brough a deal board nine inches thick. 

He w80 ODe morning induetriona\y engaged in a 
qu.arrel with hie wife, who. with a tm-legged stool 
in her hand, appeared to mistake hie head for hie 
own anvil; he, in the meantime, paid his ad.tr
to her with his leather .pron, when who etepe in to 
jog his memory about the little agreement that 11'88 
bet .... en them but old Nick. The wife. is _. iu 
epite of all her exertiona to the CODtrsry. 11'88 getting 
the 1I'orst of it; aDd Sir Nicholaa, willing to appeu 
a gentleman of great gallantry, thought ha oould not 
do 1_ than take up the lady'. quarrel, putieolarly 
as Bill had laid h .... in a aleeping poatme. !iOll', 
Satan thought this too bad; and. &8"he feU himself 
1IDder many obligations to tha II9X. he detS8'lllined .. 
defend ODe of them on the present 4>CCaaioD; 80, _ 

.ludy...e, ha turned upon the hWlband, and 1Ioored 

.him by a c1eY8r facer. 
"You unmanJy villain." said he, "is th. the way 

you treat your 1I'ife' 'Pou hononr. Bill, I'll ebutiee 
,.oa CID the opaL I could not atIIIId by a opertetor ~ 

ouch ungentlemanly oonduut witbout giving up aU 
claim to gallaut--" 

Whack! the word w80 divided in hi. moutb by 
the blow of a chum-staif from Judy, 1I'ho DO 100nor 
oaw Bill etruck, than .he nailed Satan, who" feU" 
once more. <iD 

.. What, yon villain I that', for atriking my hUI
band like a murderer behind hi. back," .aid Judy. 
and Ihe _nited the action to the 1I'ord; .. that'. for 
interfering between man and wife. Would you 
murder the poor man before my face, eh? If "
batea me, you .habby dog you. 1I'ho baa • better 
right? I'm mrs it'. nothing out of your pocket. 
Mu.ot yon have your finger in every pie?" 

Thie 11'80 anything but wI. talk; for at every word 
_he gave him a remembtance, hot and heavy. 
Nicholas backed. danced, and hopped; .he advanced. 
still drubbing him with great perseverance. till Ilt 
length he fell into the redouhtable arm· chair, which 
Btood exactly behind him. Bill. 1I'ho had bonn 
putting in two blow. for Judy'. one. seeing that hi. 
enemy "80 we, now got between the devil and hi. 
wife, " IilwliMt tllat fWJ will 6. tlilpo,14 16 en., Mm. 

.. Tendem ..... Judy." asid tha hU8band ... I hate 
cruelty. Go put the toDga in the w-e. and make 
them red-hot. Nicholas. yon have a nose," .aid he. 

Satan bagen to rise. but 11'80 rather tutpriaed to 
find that he could not bndge. 

.. Nicholas," saY" Bill, .. ho1l' ie your pulae? You 
don't look .. ell; that ie to asy. you look wone than 
uaua\." 

The Other attempted to rise. but fouD" it • mi.take, 
.. I'U thank you to coma along," said BiU; " I have 

a fancy to travel under your guidance. and we'll take 
the LotI! Ctnmtrieo in our 11'011. 1I'on't 11'8' U~ to 
your legs, you sinner: you knoW' a bargain'. • bar· 
gain between two lunwd _. liiclwlae-meaning 
II-"Y and flU. ludy. aTe tha ton~ hot, Th .. 
devil'. nOll8 ia 1I'aiting for them; ,f. out of all 
patience." 

Satan'. face 11'&8 1I'orth IookiDg .at, u he turned 
hie eyea from the hnaband to the wife, and then f .... 
tened them ou tha tongs. DOW nearly at a furnace 
heat in tha fire. oonaciouo. at tha aame time. that ha 
could not move out of the chair. 

.. Billy, n oaid he, .. you 1I'on't forget that I re-
1I'&rded your generoaity the laot time I sa1l' yam, in 
the 1I'ay of bnain_." 

.. Faith. Nicholaa, it fai1a me to remember any 
generosity I eYer ahowed you. Don't be 1I'omanu.h. 
I amply want to _ 1I'hat kind of atulf your """" i. 
made of, and 1I'hether it will metch like a rogn.'. 
conaeieuoe_ If it d-. 11''' will Batter it up tha eAi".''J 
with tha red-hot tonga. and when thia old hat ie fixed 
on the top of it, let no alone for a 1I'aather-cock_" 

.. Billy." aaid Satan, .. I asy again, oonaidering my 
y ....... would yon treat aD aged gentleman so vilely? 
Bill, I alwaya considered you a gentlomaaly lOT! 01 
penon, upon my aonl I did; and from one gentle
man to another. William, thia ia not tha thiDg. C<ln 
aider my yean, William; I'm advanced in W'" and 
my age alone ought to proteet IIUI." 

.. Your age did not p __ , NicIr:y, 1I'han 700 
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gave me the facer awhile ago; the last tim. you were 
at my sledge you gave no sign of either age or weak
neBS. In villainy you're old enough, you sinner ' 

.. Then have a jellOflJ-/uling, Mr. Duffy; you know 
... ought not to dispute, William. Come, come. drop 
the matter, and I give you the ne:n8even ye&l'8~JJ 

.. W. know all that," 88Y. Billy, opening the red-
hot tonge very ocoUy. "" 

. .. Mr. Duffy." aaid Satan." if you cannot rsmember 
my friendship to yourself, don't forget how often I 
stood your father'. fri.nd. your grandfather's friend, 
and the friend of all your relations np to th. tenth 
gen.ration. I intended, aleo. to stand by your chil
dren after yon, so long as the name at Duffy, and a 
respectable on. it is. might last." 

.. Don't be blushing. Nick," says Bill, .. you are 
too modest; that wae ever your fa.iling; keep up 
your head. thor,,'. money bid for you. I'll give you 
such a no.e, my good friend, that you will have to 
kesp an outrider before you. to carry the end of it on 
his should.r." 

"Mr. Duffy. I pl.dge my honour to raise your 
children in the world as high as th.y can go, no 
matter wh.ther they de.ir. it or not." 

"That's very kind of you," sayB the other, " and 
I'll do as much for your no ..... 

He gripped it as he spok •• and the old boy imme
diately sung out; Bill pulled. and the nos. went 
with him like a piece of warm wax. He then trans
ferred the tongs to Judy, got a ladder. resumed the 
tongs. ascended the chimney, and tugged stoutly at 
the nose until he got it fiv. feet above the roof. H. 
then fix.d the hat '!Pon th. top of it, and cam. down. 

"There's & weathercock," said Billy; '~I defy lre
land to show such a beauty. Faith, Nick, it would 
make the purtiest steeple for a church in all Europe; 
and the old hat fits it to a shaving." 

In this state, with his nos. twisted up the chimney, 
Batan sat for some time. experi.ncing the nov.lty of 
what might b. termed a peculiar """ ... tion. At lIL8t 
the worthy husband and wife b.gan to releut. 
• .. I think." aaid Bill, .. that w. have made the 
most of the nose, as well ILB the jok.; I believe. 
Judy. it's long enough." 

.. What is 1" says Judy. 

.. Why, the joke," aaid the husband. 

.. Faith. anel I think .0 is the no ..... said ludy. 

.. What do you say yours.lf, Satan P" said Bill. 
.. Nothing at all, William." aaid the other; "but 

that-ha! ha !-it's a good joke-an .xc.llent joke. 
and .. goodly nose. too. as it ,tanth. Youwer. always 
a gentlsmauly man. Bill, and did thinge with a 
grace; still, if I might give an opinion on such a 
trill " e_ 

.. It'. no trifI. at all," saya Bill, .. if yon spake of 
the Dose." 

.. Very well. it is not." say. the other; "still, if I 
might venture an ol,'inion. with great .ubmission to 
you, Bill-upon ao lDlportant a subjsot"-he bad on. 
eye up the chimney. and the other oocked at Bill, as 
he spoke_u I think, William dear. Mr. William, or 
rather, William Duffy, Esquir. and gontleman-l 
think, with every respect and deference to you and 

• 

your very respectable and interesting wife. lira. 
Duffy-I agree. 1 .ay. with each of you. and am de
cidedly of opinion. that if you could .horten both the 
joke and the no.e. without further violence. you 
would lay me under very heavy obligations. which 
I shall be ready to acknowledge and r'1'ay. as I 
ought." 

" Come," said Bill, .. shell out once mol'O, and be 
off for seven years. Ae much as you came down 
with the last time. and vanish." 

The words were ecarcely spoken when the money 
was at his feet. and Satan invisible. Nothing could 
BUrpILBB the mirth of Bill and his wife at the reeult 
of this adventure. They laughed till they fell down 
on the floor. 

It ia usel .. s to go over the same ground again • 
Bill WILB sti11 incorrigible. The money went ILB the 
devil's money always goe •• Bill caroused and squan
dered. but could never turn a penny of it to a good 
purpose. In this way year after year went. till the 
seventh was closed, and Bill's hour come. He was 
DOW, and had been for eome time past, as miserable 
a knave as ever. Not a shilling had he. nor a .hil
ling's worth. with the exception of his forge. his 
cabin. and a few articl .. of crazy furniture. In this 
state he was .tanding in his forge as before. straining 
his ingenuity how to make out a breakfast, when 
Satan came to look after him. 

The old gentleman was sorely puzzled how to get 
at him. He kept .kulking and oneaking about the 
forge for some time. till he saw that Bill hadn't a 
cr088 to ble.s himself with. He imm.diately changed 
himself into a ~inea. and lay in an open pla08 
where he knew Bill would s.e him. .. If." said he, 
eI I get once into his possession, I can manage him .... 

The honest smith took the bait, for it was well 
gilded; he clutched the guinea, put it into his purse. 
and cl08ed it up. 

.. Ho I ho!" shouted the devil out of the purse, 
.. you're caught. Bill; I've secured you at last you 
knave you. Why don't you despair. you villain, 
when you think of what'8 before you P" 

.. Why, you unlucky old dog," aaid Bill ... is it 
there you are; will you always drive your head into 
every loop-hole that'. set for you P Faith, Nick, 
achura, I never had yon bagged till now." 

Satan then began to ewell and tug and strnggle, 
with a view of getting out of the puree. but in vain. 
He found him •• lf fast, and perceived that he WILB 
once more in Bill's power. 

" Mr~Du:ffy,U said he, "we understand each other. 
I'll give the seven years additional, and the cash ou 
the na.il.." 

.. Be a.is.y. Nicholaa You know the weight 0' 
the hammer; that's enongh. It'. not a whipping 
with feathers you're going to get, anyhow. Just he 
aiaey." ;.., 

.. Mr. Duffy. I grant I'm not your match. Release 
me, and I double the cash. I wae m.rely trying 
your temper when I took the shape of a guinea." 

.. Faith, and I'll try yours b.for. you lave it, I've 
• notion." 

He inunediate1y commenced with the aledge, anel 



Satan Bang out with a considerable want of firm- "There it is, my p08ey," said Bill; "thnt'8 th& 
ness. conditi«;m, If you dO'U't give rM up, hAre t

• nt you 
"Am I heavy enough 1" Baid BilL oncemor&-and you mu.! dou!'!. the cooh ynu gave 
"Lighter. lighter. William. if you love me. I thelaat time. too. So. if you·r. of thaI OJ';llion oay 

haven't beeu well. latterly. Mr. Duffy;-I have been "!I-leave the """b. and be off." 
delicate ;-my health. in ahort, is in 8 very precarioUi "Oh, murder !" groaned the old ono. "am I to be 
state. Mr. Duffy." done by an Irish .palp.en I 1 who .. aa never clon. 

"I can believe tMt." Raid BiU, "and it will be befor.7" 
more so before I have don. with you. Am I doing .. Keep a mannerly tongue in ·your heacl. Niek." 
it right P" said Bill; "if you're not doni by thio time yon mUBt 

.. Beautifully.William; but a little of the heavi .. t; be the divil·. /bug" mo, .. I. for I'm lure you're loo~ 
strike meli!(ht. BiU, my heacl's tender. oh!" enough at tM-JIrI. you villain. Do you agree to the 

"Heads or tails. myoid boy," exclaimed the other; terms P" 
.. I don't care which; it'8 all the same to me what " Ay. 8Y," ·replied the other; "lot me out, and I 
Bide of yon is up; but here go .. to help the impr .. - hope I have done with you." 
sion-hach !" The money again immediately appeared in a glit-

" Bill," Raid Nicholaa, .. is thiB gentlemanIy treat. taring heap before Bill. npon whi"h -he exc1aimed
ment in yonr own respectable ahop? Do you think "The "!I baa it, you dog. Take to your pump. 
if you dropped into my little place that I'd act thio no .... and fair weather after yon. you vagrant: but, 
rascally part towards you? Have you nO comptlIUl- Nicholaa-Niok-her..-her...-" 
tion 1" The other looked back. and oa ... BiU, with a broad 

"I know." replied Bill. aledging away with vehe- grin upon him. ohalringthe purse at him. "NicholAs, 
mence, c, tha.t you're notorioU8 for giving YOUT friends come back," said he, "I'm Bhort • guinea." 
8 ",arm welcome. Divil an ould youth more 80; but 'rhe other shook hi. III1t in return. and .hooted 
you must be daling in bad ooin, must you? How. out. looking over hi. Ihoulder, as he opoke. bnt not 
ever. good or bad, you're in for a 8.,88t now. you .topping: .. Oh, you ooporiati1'e TiI1aio. ke"l' from 
sinner. Am I doin' it purty 1" me; I wish to hay. done with yoo. and all I hope 

"Lovely, Willi&m; bot, if possible, a little more is that I'll nover meet you either her. or hereafter." 
delicate." So saying. he disappeared. 

.. Ob, how delicate you are! Maybe a eop o' tay It would be nael_ to atop now merely to inform 
would B ..... e yon, or 8 little omall gruel to oompoaa our reade .. that Bill wu beyond improvement. In 
your stomick." abort, he ouce more took to hi. old habitlo. and Iiv<><i 

"Mr. Duffy." Raid the gentleman in the puroe, ou exactly in the 88me manner 88 before. When he 
" hold your hand, and let us W\derotand one another. died he left two sous. one as great a blackguard ao 
I have 8 proposal to mak .. " himself, and who W88 also named after him; the other 

.. Hear the Binner, anyhow," eaid the wife. wao a well-oondueted. virtuous young man. called 
"Name your own sum, OJ Raid Satan; "oulyoetme James. who left his father. aod haTing relied upoo 

free." his own indnatrY and honeet peroeverance in life • 
.. No; the sorrow may take the toe YflU'll budge arrived afterwards to great wealth. and bnilt the 

till yon let Bill off." Raid the wife; .. hould him I town called Bally-Jam ... DnIf. which is 80 oalled 
Bill, barrin' he seta fOIl clear 01 your engagement." from ita founder IIDtil this day. 

O'COXNELL Al\']) BIDDY MORIARTY. 
I!bortiy after DuDe! 0'C00meD ... called to u.e Bar .. laid • woger _ .. would oiloaco • ceIobrMecl DubIiD 

tamagont, ...- Biddy M~. 

TmI party adjourned to the haxter. etaIl, and lonngero about the place. ~ an audi~ quite 
there _ the owner herself onperintending the onfficient to rouse lira. lCoriarty. on publia provo-
881e of her omall ..........- few loungero and ragged catiAm, to a due exhibitiDn of her pow.... O'Ckllulell 
idlers were hanging round her otall-for Biddy was oommenoed the a~k :-. . . 
.. a character" and, in her w.y _ one of the U What's the pnce of this 1f!I1king.otick, Hn. 
sights of Dublin. • What'a-your-Name 1" • . 

O'Connell .... as Tery oonJident of.....-- He had .. Moriarty. sir. ia my name, and a ~ood one it 1M; 
laid an ingenious plan for evercoming her. and, widl and what ha",! you to .. y.agen it? and . ~and-llX
all the anxiety of an ardent experimentalist, 1I'ai~ ~ce'8 the.p~ of the Ri<:k. Troth, 11. chap" ... 
to put it into practioe. He reeoived to open the dirl-eo It JJJ. • 
attack.. At thia time O'CoIIDell'S own party, and the "ODe-and-eixpellce for: a walling-stick; .... hew! 



why, you are no better than an impostor. to ask 
eighteen-pence f<6 what 008t you twopence." 

"Twopenceyour grandmother." replied Miss Biddy; 
.. do yon mane to say that it'. chating the 'People I 
am ?-impostor, indeed I" 

"Ay. IlDpoetor; and it'. that I call you to your 
teeth," rejoined O'Connell. 

" Come. cut your stick, you cantankerous 
jackanapes. " 

.. Keep a civil tongnein your head. yon old tlirJgOftal." 
cried O'Connell, calmly. 

"Stop your jaw, yon pug-nosed hadger, or by this 
~ that," cried Mre. Moriarty. "I'll make yon go 
qmckeJ' nor you came." 

" Don't be in a passion, myoid rtJiilll-lLnger will 
only wrinkle your beauty." . 

.. By the hokey, if you eny another word of 
impudence, I'll tan your dirty hide, you bastely, 
common scrub; and sorry I'd be to soil my fiete upon 
your carcass." 

" Whew I boys. what a passion old lIiddy is in; I 
protest. ae I'm a ~tleman--" 

.. Jintleman I jmtleman I the likes of you a jintle
man I Wisha, by gar, that bange Banagher. Why, 
yon potato-fReed pippin-eneezer, when did a Mada.
gascar monkey!ilie you pick enough of oommon 
Christian daoency to hide your Kerry brogue 1" 

"Easy now-easy now," cried O'Connell, with 
~perturbable good-humour, .. don't choke yourself 
WIth fine language, you old, whiskey-drinking 1''''
IIlI4logrllm." 

" What'. that you call me, you murderin' villain ,,, 
roared Mrs. Moriarty, stung into fury. 

"I call you, U answered O'Connell, "8 parallelo
gram; and a Dublin judge and jury will say that it'. 
no libel to call you so I" 

.. Oh, tare-an-ounsl oh, holy Biddy I that an honest 
woman like me shonld be called a parrybellygrum 
to her fMe. I'm none of your parrybellygrums; 
you rascally gellowe. bird; you cowardly •• neaking, 
plate·lickin' bliggerd r' 

"Oh, not you. indeed '" retort..d O'Conuell; .. why. 

I suppose you'll deny that you keep a AypotA4neuu in 
your house ?" 

.. It's a lie for you, you b-y robber; I never had 
sncb a thing in my house. you swindling thief." 

"WhY •• nrs all your neighbours know very well 
that you keep not only a hypotheneuse. but that you 
have two dia""t.,., locked up in your garret, and t11at 
you go out to walk with them every Sunday. you 
heartless old '''ptagm ... 

.. Oh. hear that. ye sainte in glory! Oh. there·s 
bad langnage from a fellow that wants to pass for a 
jintleman. May the divil lIy away with you, you 
micher from Munster. and make celery-sauce of your 
rotten limbs, you mealy-mouthed tnb of guts. H 

"Ab. you can't deny the charge. you miserable 
BUl>multipll of a duplioall ratio ... 

.. Go rinse your mouth iu the LHl'ey. you naety 
ticlde-pitcher;. after all the bad words you speak, 
it ought to be filthier than your faDe. you dirty chickeu 
of Beetzebub." . 

"Rinse your own mouth. you wicked-minded old 
polygon-to the deuce I pitch you, you blustering 
intersection of a filthy superficies '" 

"You saucy tinker's apprentice. if you don't ce.se 
your jaw. 1'11--" But here she gasped for breath, 
unable to hawk up any more words, for the last volley 
ofO'Oonnell had nearly knocked the wind out of her. 

.. While I have a tongue I'll abuse you, you most 
inimitable pwiph.wg. Look at her. boys I there she 
stands-a convicted pwpondicular iu petticoats I 
There's contamination in her cirCffmf.,. ...... and she 
trembles with oruilt down to the extremiti .. of her 
coroUa"". Ab r you're found out. you rsotili ... al a1ltOCII

tknt. and tljuia"!lu/ar old hag' 'Tis with you the 
devil will flyaway, you porter-swiping amilittldl of 
the 6i •• cti<m of Q ".,.11,," 

Overwhelmed with this torrent of langusge. Mrs. 
Moriarty was silenced. Catching up a saucepan. she 
was aiming at O'Connell's head, when he very 
prodently made a timely retreat. 

"You have won the wager. O'Connell, berets your 
bet." cried the gentleman who proposed the contest. 

THE WOUNDED DETECTIVE. 
BY T. D. SULLIVAN, M.P. 

'I'B1I DlClDIlfT OR WHICH TlfI POLLOWlRG POEM ]S roUlfDI:D OCCUBB.ED IB' DlJ'BLIB, OB TUB J 2TH or NOVEKBER, 1865. 

IN8PIICTOlI DoYLJI and Inspector Hughes. 
Of the G Division of Dublin Bines. 

Were men who knew 
A thing or two. 

And were np to the work they were wanted to do. 
And whenever a season 

Of trouble came round. 

When sedition and treason 
Were said to abound. 

When report said that rebels were drilling and 
arming, 

And the state of the country was highly alarming, 
When the Government wished fora startling sensation 
To give them excuse for some new legis1ation-
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Then the men in their pay 
Most ohservant and heedful, 

And who best knew the way 
To Bupply what was needful, 

W,ore Insp~l?~ Doyle aDd,Inspector Rughea 
0, the G D1VI8,on of Dnblm Blnea., ' 

J" was i uet suoh an anxious and critioal time, 
~'he air being heavy with rumours of crime, 
\\' hen, one dull Autumn evening, those aids of the 

Crown. 
After roving the town, 

l'aUDtered up to their office, looked up etreat and 
down, 

With that nonchalant air 
Your detective caD wear, 

While his ears are wide open for aU he c&Il haar; 
And he's able to spy 
With the end of one eye 

l[ore than anyone elae can behold with a pair 
Of .isual organs, however he stare. 
Hnt though ~hey had listened and watched aU the 

day. 
Just now they hed nothing to ohow for their pay, 
1'0 they paced by their office door oIowly aDd sadly, 

\\' i th grief at their hearts, and their eyea almost 
\Vet, 

'fa I :,ink that an outrege was wanted so badly, 
A"d they eould discover no s;go of one yet. 

When hark I a report, 
Loud, sndden, and ahort, 

And Doyle gave a obi .. er, and Hughes gave a 
• tart., 

And he leant by the wan, 
A. if going to fall" , 

A,,<I he rroaned, .. Ah, I've caught it, right over the 
heart. 

" Baar me, friend, into tho etation, 
Be .. me softly in," he aaid

"I would make an information 
Ere I'm nnmbared with the dead. 

.. If yon have tho mattev handy, 
J"",t my spirits faint and oink, 

l~ring me hare a !Iaak of brandy, 
Much I n~ed a drop of drink. 

.. Silence, Doyle! .... hat fooliah c1lUllring 
Do I hear your tongue let olip! • 

No, I say, 'tw .. Douhe cracking 
Of a earter'o heaV7 .... hip. 

.. 'T .... a piatol double ohotted, 
Fired by lOme disloyal roogh ; 

Here above the heart I've eaught it, 
ADd I'm done ror, aure enough. 

tl DoDe for, romra.des, Dever doubt it, 
¥are you .. ell. my dear ola .humL 

How I'm hurt, and all about it 
You ohall know .. h ..... Nedl" ............. 

Meantim. to the C .. tl. WaB carried the n .... 
Of the murderouo ontrag. on officer Hughes. 
In an instant the place wa. aU huain ... and bnalle, 
Th. IOJdier. rushed out, aU prepared for a tuaole I 
Official. well known for their loyal devotion 
Paaaed up .tairs and down, lookinf white witla 

, emotlon: 
Sub.Secretary Burke 
W ... at once let to work 

To write from Mat Anderson', IOlemn dictatioD 
Th. text of a atartlfng and ltam pl'O<'Jamoti .... 

Which .aid-
To .. H VlODBlIl> Po""", R_.un 

We here shall pay 
Without delay 

To him who hringa, alive or dead, 
Th. mOOeant to our Cattle Yard 

Who, plotting crim. and tbinking eriJ. 
And instigated by the devil, 

AttMkOll lnopector Hughes, the while 
R. etood cloo. \'y the Dame-alreAt etatiml. 

And in the moot determined etyle 
Attempted hia aasaaaination. • 

The document written, a .. ay like .. bomb 
Went an orderly hearing the paper to Thom, 
With an nrg.nt request to do aU in hit po ... 
To have it in print ere tho lapae of an hour. 

Soon unlo the etatioa 
Surgeon Nedly eame, 

Humming dalcet mumo, 
Whietling of the ........ 

Spake be very softly 
To lnepector Hughee, 

While around him drclod 
Lota of liatening Bluee : 

And be aaid: "Inspector, 
Yon,mOlt be un<£r-ed; 

Off with eoat and .. ~ 
Shirt and dannel veal." 

80 his CODmIdeII took them. 
Gently, one by ...... 

Then tha okiIful IDrgeoD 
Saw .. haI; had heeD doDa. 

.And tho G', there preaeDt 
AU beh.ld tho .. ound ; 

Bright it looked, and ugry, 
Swall and red ...... round. 

Then the BUJ"geOn ... eetl". 
Whietled lip a tune, 

Either Di Pr_ 
Or .t Up ia • B.uooa,P 

And ho &aid: " Poll ......... 
'Tit .. eertain fMt 

By """'" la ... !.e viUa.ia 
Hugh .. baa beaD .""'''' 

, 
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.. By some roving rascal 
With a fi.rcer will, 

And even more bloodtbirsty 
Than Rory of the Hill. 

.. He will give more tronble 
If not quickly nabbed; 

But our good Inspector 
W ... not shot, but etabbed. 

.. Though you see uo trace. 
Of the crimson Hood 

On hie shirt or braces, 
Hughes baa lost BOme blood. 

• , There is no occasion 
For extreme alarm, 

But a cautious trea.tment 
Will not do him harm. 

.i Keep him rather quiet, . 
Give him, by all mea.nB, 

Light nutritious diet, 
Such as pork and greens. 

II He will need no 10tiOD 
For the wounded part, 

But a draught ie wanted 
For hie fainting heart. 

.. I shall send two bottl ... 
Which will suit him well. 

Bearing small green labels, 
And the sign, 'L.L.''' 

, 

The doetorlassed out; a detective arose, 
And he sai , .. Broth.r G's, list to what I propose: 
I have h.ard for a fact th.re'. a heavy reward 
For whoever will catch and bring up to the YaM 
That rover so bold, be he living or dead, 
By whom Brother Hughe. wa ..... aulted and bled. 
Now, I'm sure that the fellow i. not far away; 
'Ve can manage to seize him, I'll venture to say. 
At work of the lrind we are all pr.tty clever, 
And surely the prize is well worth the endea.vour." 

The G's all agr.ed, and they quickly wheeled out 
A table that all might ...... mble about; 
Upon it the officer'. vest they ontspread, 
A nd above it at once was bowed every head. 
They gazed on the garment with eyea keen and 

.tead, 
And the word that w.nt round was, "Be ready, 

boy., ready. P 

II ut the fellow they sought for, like other sharp 
dealers, 

Had the pur. native talent for dodlting the Peelers. 
.. Jne moment they SD.W him and dashed at the spot, 
"ut when they had got to it, there he was not. 
At tim .. when they thought they had hold of the 

ranger, 
With a hop, stsp, and jump, he got clear of all 

cLmger; 

And what caused their hopea to be fearfully shaken. 
Was that no two agreed On the route he had 

taken. 
Then the G's looked' annoyed, finding all their 

ability 
Upset by the fellow'o astounding agility, 
And foiled by the wit that so neatly oould toach hini 
When the strong hand of justice was likely to reach 

him. 
Still they searched, and they hunted; but, hunting 

in vain 
Their tempers grew hot, and their langnage 'profane, 
Their facea grew red, and their eyes like to Jelly. 

For they knew, should their search be oompleteJy 
evaded, 

And this chap get off, just like Stsphens and Kelly • 
The lorca would be fiercely abused and 

upbraided, 
Members of Parliament, night after night, 
Would rise to ask FortBsoue, Gladstone, and Bri~' 
If no means under heaven oould be found to 1l1-

crease 
The crime.pheoking powers of the Irish Police ; 
Complaints of the soldierly training and dres. 

. Would be published by ROOrea in the MGil and 
Ezp"88," .. 

And a Dry would be raised for a Royal Commissioll 
To report on the cause of their wretched oonditioIL 

So the G's stuok to work, and when next they sspied 
The chap that was .. wanted," they noticed witk 

pride 
That hi. jumps were I.BS lofty, hie pace was lesa 

Heet, 
And he ... med somewhat weary and weak on hill 

feet. 
He staggered at times, and the 8lIlallest thing tripped 

him, . 
At some two or lmee doubles the 0'. nearly gripped 

him; 
But atill, though he swayed like a swell OD • 

" bender," 
He showed a bold front, and he aoorned to 

surrender. 
On, on pressed hie foes, with a noise as of Babel, 
With quick Budden etrOkBS eame their hands OD the 

table; 
Each moment they seemed to grow fiercer and 

stronger, 
While he, it was plain, could Dot hold out muoh 

longer. . 
He was fast breaking down, though he made Bome 

good running. 
And did two or three things that thsy all said were 

II stunning.t' . 
H. threw two back jumps on so novel a system 
That though closo a~ hie heels, 'twas no wonder they 

miesed him. 
He gave three side hops in so strange a direction. 
That his oourse for an instant quite bo.f!led detection. 
But at last, falling short of the spring he intended, 
He had Doyle on his back, and hie gambols were 

endad. 
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Then a shout of gladness 
From the G men broke ; 

'Midst the gay commotion, 
, The lucky captor spoke: 

.. Bring me here an envelope; 
Bring a .beet of paper; 

Let me have some sea1in~ wax, 
And a lighting taper.' 

'These to the Inspector 
Were furnished in a minute, 

He folded up the paper_ 
And wrapped the body in it. 

He placed it in the envelope; 
He gummed the edges down, 

And sealed It with a great red seal 
As large as half-a-crown. 

Then apake he to a comrade, 
U As quickly 88 you can, 

Go bid them hring me hither 
The two-horae prison vaa" 

Up came the van full quickly; 
"V. B." was on it signed. 

Two lIlu98 aat up in front of it. 
And one aat closa behind 

At once the brave Inspector 
Took up an inside ..... t, 

And then the royal ... aggon 
Went rattling up the .treet ; 

And never pauoed the driver, 
And never otin-ed the guard, 

Till he eaid .. Wee-ho" at the portico, 
In the Upper Castle Ya..--d. 

The Privy Councillors 
One and all. 

Were sitting juot then 
In the Council Hall, 

.Alter .sending a telegram over the ... aler. 
Announcing the advent of riot and alaughler. 
Requesting that troops ebould he hurried IICl'088 
To Mve loyal people from terror and loss ; 
.-\nd suggesting the heads of an euelJ.ent tne&IIUY8 
For en&bling the Viceroy to dee! at his pl8llS1lJ'8 
With all men ... hoee ... a18 ... ere not humble and 

lowly, 
Or ... ho held that the Ja ....... are DOt bleeeed and 

holy; 
ADd with all 'Whom the G'. might regard with 

All lik~think or to dream of aediWm. 

Into the room the Inspeetm: ....... led; 

And kno ... that a placard i. isBued which olIera 
A handaome reward from the Govornment oolf .... , 
To whoever will bring, within reMoDllble time, 

Wh.ther living or dead. to the place ... bere ... e 
stand, 

The bloodthinty wretch who committed a crime, 
Which too oft go .. unpuuiebed, 'til true, in tbi. 

land_ 
, w.n, my lorde, by Inch hop .. and Inch chances inspired 

We did with a .... ill what our duty required; 
We sought for the fellow, .... chased and we 

caught him. 
And I now claim the prize, for behold I hav ... 

brought him I" 

n. opened the pap .... 
Before their ey .. -

Their lordships gO'OII 
With unfeignOd BUrpri •• ; 

And eome looked fool i.b, 
And some looked ... is •. 

Earl Spencer said 
Things might heve been better ; 

Yet Doyl.'. remarks 
Were correct to tbe letter; 

And perhaps ... hat he did , 
Would b. much to their pnrpoae. 

Which was juet to get rid 
Of the Ila""" C"'puI_ 

ludge Keogh looked down 
On the body aw},ile, 

Then tipping a wink, 
In his ~ old style 

(KnownlD Cork and Albion.), 
He observed with a amile. 

That 'twas .... n he was .topped 
In ilia course of wrong, 

Ere the da18 gre .... bon 
And tho nightl grew long. 

1. D. Fitzgerald, 
In tones melodioUB, 

Said hia fate ..... hard, 
Though his mannera ... ere odiouo. 

The fello ... in life 
Was too mw:h of a pagan 

To get a eoft ... ord 
From the gentle O'Hagan. 

But all agreed. 
Thougb his day" ... ere ""dod, 

The land ebould be ruled 
In the ... ay they intondad ; 

Ani therefore 'twas better 
That no one ehonld kno ... 

That oort of a criminal 
Doyle had laid 10 .... 

And better not furnioh 
To Downing-

The rucal'. d""";ption 
Or ,."u..46,.ioiu. 

'While thUB they talked the "",tier der. 
A \elegram from Gla<htnno ........ 

He bcnred to the Conncil.n mund, and he &aid: 
• Your lordships, no doubt, heTe ere now heazd: 

then...... I 
Of the Yillainous outrage on ~ Hughea; 

Baying England could endure no ...... 
The .;gill: of Ire!ead'. oin, and oIwne. 
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This last offence had filled the cup 
Of Irish treason brimming up, 
And England now should stretch the hand 
Of terror 0' er the guilty land; 

The Bill, he had been told by Dowse, 
Was nearly ready for the House. 
Of course 'twould pa .. right quickly through,. 

For all the leaders, Whig and Tory, 
D.clared 'twas just the thing to do A law would soon b. p ..... d to smite 

Th. foee of order, left .. nd right, 
K.ep dang.rous m.n in dne r.straint, 
SUppre88 the voice of all complaint, 
And reproduce the fine old way. 
Of good Queen Bess's happy days" 

For Ir.land" s peace aud England's glory. 
Even so it was done: 

There remains but to mention 
That Doyle got the money, 

And Hughes got a pension. 

-THE FAIRY FINDER. 
BY SAMUEL LOVER. 

EVlmY village crone has plenty of stories to make to do, for there were many points of resemblanc ... 
her heare .. wonder how fortunes have been anind between them. The tattered thatch of the hut wall
at by extraordinary short cuts I and, as it has been like the straggling hair of its mistre .. , and Time, that. 
laid down as .. n axiom, "Th .. t there never was a fool had grizzled the latter, had covered the former with 
who had not a greater fool to admire him," 80 there gray lichen.. To its mud walls .. strong likeness wa ... 
never was an old woman who told such storie. with- to be found in the tint of theold woman'. shrivelled 
out plenty of listeners. . ' skin; they were both seriously out of the perp.ndi-

Now, Darby Kellehe. was one of the latter c1 .... , cular; and the rude mud and wicker chimney of the· 
and there was .. certain collioch· who was an ex- edifice havinfA~pledoverthegable,stuckout, some· 
tonsive dealer in the marvsllous, and could Bupply thiuginthe 'on of the doodeenorshortpipethat. 
"~holesale, .etail, and for exportation," .. nycuBtomer projected from the old woman'. upper story; and so 
such as Darby Kelleher, who not only was a devoted they both were emokinj!" away from m01'1ling till night; 
listener, but also made an occasional offering at the and, to complete the sunilitude sadly, both were poor' 
caveofthe sibyl, inreturn for her oracular communic .. • -both lonely-both fast falling to decay. . 
tione. This tribute generally was tobacco, as the Here were Darby Kelleher and Oonah Lenehan. 
<ollioch was partial to chewing the weed; and thus sure to meet every day. Darby might make hi. ap
Darby returned a quid pro qUQ, without having any pearance thus:-
i<1e .. that he wa. giving a practical instance of the .. Good·morrow kindly, granny." 
foregoing well·known pun. " The same to you, avick," mumbled out the orone_ 

Another constant attendant at the hut of the hag .. Here's aome 'baccy for you, granny." 
wae OOllah Lenehan, equally prone to the marvellous .. Many thanke to you, Darby. I didn't l •. y it QU·.·", 

as Darby Kelleher, and quite his equal in idlen .... for .eeing you eo airly, the day." ..... ,,' 
A day never pasled without Darby and Oonah paying "No, nor you wouldn't neither, only I wile passin' 
the old woman a visit. She was sure to be U at home:' this away, runnin' an Brrandforthosquire, an' I thought. 
for age and decrepitude rendered it impossible for I might as well step in and' ax you how you wor." 
her to be otherwi.e, the utmost limit of her ramble "Good boy, Darby." 
from her own chimney comer being the seat of .ods " Throth an' it'. a hot day that's in it, this blessed 
outside the door of her hut, where, in the enmmer day. Phew! fsix it'. outo' breath I am, and mighty
time, .he was to be found 00 soon a.the ennbeams hot intirely I for I was runnin' a'most half the way 
fell on the front of her abode, and made the eeat bekase it's an arrand, you see, and the squire towld 
habitable for one whose accustomed vioinity to the me to make haste, and so I did, and wint acraBS the
fire rendered heat indispenaable to comfort. Here fields by the ahort cut; and as I waa pa88in' by the· 
ahe would sit and rock hereelf to and fro in the hot owld ca.tle, I ramimbered what you towld me a while 
noon. of July and August, hor own appearance and agon, granny, about the crock 0' goold that is there 
that of her wret.('hed ca.bin being in admirable keep· for ,art1°n, if anyone could come upon it.1l 
ing. To a fanciful bebolder, the question migbt have .. An' that'. thrue, indeed, Darby, .. vick-and never-
.uggeeted itself, "hether the hag was made for the heerd any other, thelongeat day loan remember." 
hovel, or it for bor; or whether they had grown into " Well. weill think 0' that!! Oh, then it's h .. 
a likeness of one another. as man and wile are said that'll be the lucky feUow that finds it:' 

"l'hrue for you, Darby; but that won't be ,,,,til 
• Old womaD. it " laid oul for someone to rise it.') 
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"Sure that's what I said to myself often; and why It Sure, an' it'. not me you'd IUSpect 0' the lik:'1 
mightn't it be my chance to be the man that it was I w .... only goin' to Bay that my"lf had a might, 
laid out for to find it?" sharp dhrame I .... t night. and _ure I kern to ax you 

"There's no knowin'," mumbled the crone, myate-. about the maynin' av it." 
-nously. .... she .hook the ashe. out of her tobacoo " Well, avick. tell us your dhrarne" oaid the hag 
pipe. and replenished the dootUm with lOme of the sucking her pipe with incr_ed ene;!fY. J 

fr· Bh stock Darby had prssented. "Well, you Bee." _aid Darhy. "I dhrmnt I w .. 
"Fail<, an' that'_ thme. Bure enough. Oh. but goin' along " road. and that all of a .uddint I kom 

'you've a power o· knowledge. granny! Sure enough, to .,..,. roads. and yon know there', great vartue i. 
indeed, there's no knowin'; but they aay there'. great Cl'8II8 roads." 
~rtue in dhrama .. " "That'a thrue, .vonman l-pangh I !-go an." 

"That'a ondeniable. Darby." aaid the hag ... and, " Well. aa I waa oayin', I kern to the or ..... row, 
by tha sama token, maybe you'd .tep into the house and lOOn afther I Been four walla; nOW I think the 
.and bring me out a bit o' live tnrf" to light my pipe." four .. alla ma .... the owld easUe." 

"To be aure. granny." and away went Darby to "Likely enongh. aTick. ~ 
... xecute the oommi88ion. .. Oh," eaid Oonah, who w .... ·Ii.tening with hm 

"''hile he wae raking from amongst the embers on mouth as wide open aa if the faculty of hearing la, 
the hearth a piece of turf sufficienU,f "alive" for the there, inatead of in her earo. "aure you know th.owld 
purpose. Oonah made her appearance outside the hut, caaU. baa only '''r .. walla. and how oould that b. it?" 
.and gave the usual oordial .alutation to the old "No matther for that," laid the crone. "it o"llM to 
woman. Just .... abe had done her civility. out came have four. and that', the 88me thiog" 
Darby. holding the bit of turf between the two ox- "Well, well! I never thoughto' that," oaid Oonah.lift. 
tremitie. of an oeier twig. bent double for the purpose ing her hands in wonder; "Iare enough, 10 it ougbtl" 
~f forming a rustic tong.. "Go on, Darby." Mid the hag . 

.. Mush&, an' iI that you, Darby?,' said Oonah. .. Well, I thoufht the greateot eight 0' crow. evol 

.. Who elae woold it be?" said Darby. I Been 11ew ont 0 the caaUe, and I think lAo' mus1 
"WhY. you towld me over an hour agone. down mane the goold there ia in it!" 

there in the big field, that you wor in a hurry." .. Did you connt how many there 1I'aa1" IBid the 
"And 80 I am in a hurry. and wonldo't be here hag. with great IOlemnity. 

~nly Ijiststepped in to sayOodsave you to themotber .. Faith, I never thought 0' that," said Darby. with 
here, and to light her pipe for her. the craythur.'· an air of vexation. 

" Well. don't be .tandin· there. lattin· the coalt go .. Could YOll tell me. iteall. wor they odd or even, 
black out, Darby." IBid tha old woman; "but let me aTick'" • 
light my pipe at wanat." .. Faix, an' I oonId not oay for •• rli~." 

"To be sure, granny," IBid Darby. applying the .. Ah, that', it!" 88id the crone. shaking her head 
monel of lighted ember to the bowl of her pipe, nntil in token of dil8ppointment. "How can I tell the 
the process ofignition had been effected. "And no.... maynin' o· your -d brame, if yon don't know how ~ 
Oonah. my dar/int, if you're 80 eharp an other people. kem ont exactly 1" . 
what the dickena brings you here. when it iI mindin' "Well, granny, bnt don't yon think the crow. 11'&1 
the geeoe in the &tubbles yon ought to be. and not here? liUly for ~ld '" 
What would the mistbrisa say to that, I wondher'" "Yia-if they Bew heavy." 

"Oh, I left them safe enough, and they're able to .. Throth, then, an' now I remimber. they di,1 II, 
take care o' themaalves for a bit, and I wanted to ax heavy. and I said to my ... lf there won/d be rain lOOn, 
the granny about a dhrame I had. ~ tha crow. 1I'aa Byin' 10 heavy." 

"Sure, 80 do 1," said Darby; and yon know fir" OJ I wiah yon didn't dhrame 0' rain, Darby." 
am, fir., ,.,.".. iI a good o .... ld l8yin'. And 80. "WhY. granny' What harm ia it'" 
~y. you own to it that there'. a power 0' vartne " Oh, nothin·. only it oomea in a """'" p1aoe there." 
In dhram .. 1" .. But it c!oem't opile tha dhrame. I hope i" 

A long-drawn whi1f of tha pipe waa all tha hag .. Ob. no. Go an." 
'Vouchsafed in return. .. Well, will> that I thonght I W&I p....nu· 1ry 

"Oh, then bnt that's the iligant tabarey I mush&, Doolin'. the millerl. and say. he to me. 'Will yon 
but it'. fine and &throng. an' tak81 tha breath from carry homethisaacll: 0' male for me" Now yon r.no.. 
.()Ue a'moot, it'8 eo good. Loug life to you. Duby- male ia money 8V8'I"f fool kno ..... ~ 
paugh I! ~ .. Right, avielL" : 

"You're kindly weIkim, granny. h' aa I 11''''' "And 80 I tuk the """k 0' male an my .honIdh .... 
.... yin· about the ~Ton say there·. a power o' and I thought the 1I'oight iv it waa ki11.iJ.' IDS. jllllllot 
vartue in them'''. if it ttl .. a """k o· goold." , 

"Who eayo &gin itl'" said the hag. authoritatively. .. Go an. Duby.~ .! 
and IookiDg with """"';ty on Darby. Of And with that I thonght I milt with. eat. and 

./ that, yon know. maneo an ill-nathur'd woman." 1 
• Ia heIaod Ibe tobacco iD • Fpe _ ill y«'! ca-aIlr iFted .. Right, Duby .. , 

~~'!~e!tat:~pi"'of -..iDg&url,.,._il .. 1Ipra- "And say .. ha·tome. 'DarbyKeIleber: .. ,. ~e, 
t The _1<7 offal -T ". -.l o· -.- '10n'" mighty ;,:ollow. God bIe. you; ia it tha 1 ...... 



dhers you have l' say. she. Now wlIBn't that mighty 
.harp 1 I think the jandhers manee goold '/" 

"Yis, iv it WIIB the yollow jandhers you dhremt iv, 
but not the black jandhers." 

.. W.U, it .... the yollow jandhers." 
"Very good, avick; that'.makin'a fair offer at it." 

' .. I thought 80 my.elf," .aid Darby, .. more by 
Iok.n, wh.n th.re WIIB a dog in my dhrame next; 
and that'. a frind, yon know." 

It Right, avick. u. 
.. And h. had a silv.r collar an him." 
.. Oh, bad luck to that .ilver collar, Darby; what 

made yon dhram. 0' .ilver at all 1" 
.. Why, what harm 1" 
" Oh, I thought you kn.w b.tter Dar to dhrame 

0' silver; why, cushIa. ma.chree, sure mver is &. dis
app<rintment all the world over." 

"Oh,murther!" said Darby, in horror, "and is my 
dhram. spylte (spoiled) by that blackguard collar1" 

.. Nigh hand, ind •• d, but Dot all out. It would be 
spylt. only for the dog, h. ut the dog is a frind, and 
80 it will b. only a £rindly disappointment, or maybe 
a fallin' ont with an acquaintanc • ." 

.. Oh, what matther," said Da.rby, u 80 the dhrame 
is to the good .till !" 

.. The dhram. iB to the good still: but t.ll me if 
you dhremt 0' thr.e sprigs 0' 'p ... Mnint at the ind 
iv it?" 

.. Why, th.n, now I conld not say for .artin, b.we 
. I was nigh wakin' at the time, and the dhrame was 

not 80 clear to me." 
.. I wish you conld be sartin 0' that." 
.. Why, I have it an my mind that"th.r ..... spare

mint in it, bekase I thou~ht there was a garden in 
part iv it, and the sparenunt was lilulll to b. th.re." 

.. Sur. enough, and so you did dhrame 0' the three 
sprigs 0' eparemint?" 

.. Indeed 1 could a'mo.t make my book-oath that 
I dhremt iv it. I'm partly .artin, if not all out." 

"Well, that's ray.onahie. It'. a good dhrame, 
Darby." 

.. 1)0 you tell me 80 1" 

.. 'Deed an' it is, Darby. Now, wait till the next 
quarther 0' the new moon, and dhrame again tMlt, 
and you'll S88 what'll comB iv ito" . 

.. Beded an' I will, granny. Dh, but it's you AM 
tak.n the maynin' out 0' it beyant ev.rything; and 
fai" if I find the crock, it's yourself won't be the 
wor8e iv it; but I must be goin', granny, for the 
aquire bid me to hurry, or ole. I would .tay longer 
wid you. Good-mornin' to you-good .. mornin', 

. Oonah I rn see yo.u to~morrow 8omet~e, granny." 
And off went Darby, leisur.lyenough. 

1'he foregoing dialogue .howa the ready credulity 
of poor Darby; but it was not in hi. beli.f of the 
.. vartue of dhrnmee" that his weako ... only lay. 
n. likewi.e had a most extensive creed as regarded 
faIries of all sorta and sizes. and was always on the 
look ,out for a LeprechaUD. Now a Lepreohaun is 
a fairy of peculiar tostoa, prol?erti08, and powere, 
"'hich it is necessary to acquamt the reader with. 
Hid taste as to occupation is very humble, for he 
ewploy. himaelf in JWiking sho .... and he 101'08 re-
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tirsm.nt, being fond of .hady nooks where he can 
sit alone, and pursue his avocation undisturb.d. He 
is quite a hermit in this respect, for there is no 
instance on record of two Leprechaun. b.ing .een 
together. But h. is quit. a b.au in his dre.s, not
withstanding, for h. wears a red square CIlt coat, 
richly-laced with gold, waistcoat and inexpre •• ibl •• 
of the same, cooked hat, .hoee, and buckle.. He 
has the property of deceiving, in .0 great a d.gree, 
tho.e who chance to discover him, that none have 
over yot b •• n known whom he hllB not overr.ached 
in the "keen encounter of the wits," which his 
meeting with II1ortal. alway. produces. This is 
occasioned by hi. po ••••• ing the power of bestowing 
unbound.d w.alth on who.ver can k •• p him within 
sight until he is weary of the BUNI.illanco and give. 
the ran.om demanded: and to this end the object of 
the mortal who is .0 fortunate lIB to surpri.e one, i. 
to •• ize him, and n.ver withdraw his eye from him, 
until the threat of deetruction foroee the Lepr.chaun 
to produc. the trea.ure; but the sprite i. too many 
for us clumsy witted earthlings, and is sure, by 
some d.vice, to make us av.rt our eyee, when he 
vanishee at once • 

This enchanted cobbler of the meadowa, Darby 
Kelleher WIIB always on the look-out for. But 
though 80 constantly on the watc1t for a Leprechaun, 
he never had got even within .ight of one, and the 
name of the Fairy Finder was be.towed upon him 
in derision. Many a trick, too, was play.d on him: 
.om.times a twig .tuck among.t long gra.s, with a 
red rag hanging upon it, has betrayed Darby into a 
cautious observanoe and approach, until & nearer 
inspection and a laugh from behind Bome neigh
bouring h.dg. have dispelled the illu.ion. But 
this, though often repeat.d, did not cur. him, and 
no turkey-cock had a quicker eye for a bit of red. 
or ll.w at it with gr.ater eagerne •• , than Darby 
Kelleher, and he entertain.d the belief that one uay 
or oth.r he would reap the reward of all hi. watch
ing, by finding a L.j?rechaun in good earn.st. 

But that was all lU the hands of fate, and must 
be waited for: in the meantime th"e was the 
castlo and'the .. crock 0' goold" for a c.rtainty, and 
under the good om.ns of the .. sharp dhrame" he 
had, he d.termined on taking that affair in hand at 
once. For his companion in the labour of digging, 
and pulling the ponderous walls of the castl. to 
pieces, h •• elected Donah, who was, in the parlance 
of her own .1 .... , .. a brave two-handed long-Bid.d 
jack," and as great a believer in dreams and omen • 
as Darby hims.lf; besides, she promised protoull4 
..crecy, and agr.ed to take a small ahare of the 
treasure for her reward in assisting to discover it. 

For about two monthe Darhy and Donah labour.d 
in vain; but at lIIBt, something came of their ex.r
tions, In the course of their work, when they occa.
sionally got tired, they would sit down to rest them
.elY08 and talk over their past disappointm.nts and 
futuro hop08_ Now, it was during one of these in
tervals of repose that Darby, ... h. was resting him
self on one of the coign-stonoa of the ruin, sudd.nly 
disoovered tluR he was in love with Donah. 
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Now, Oonah happened to bethinking much in the .. Why, bad ocran to you. you fool, il's-;; poppy 
same sort of way about Darby, at that very moment, is, and nothln' else ;" and the old woman wont uV' 
and the end of the affair wae, that Darby and Oonah to the spot where it grew, and plucking it up by tl 
were married the Sunday following. roots, threw it at Darby, with a great doni of abw 

The calculating Englishman will aek, did he find into the bargaiD, and bade him go mind hi. worl 
the treaeure before-he married the girl? The un" instead of being a ".(jndging vagabone, ... he ....... 
sophisticated boys of the sod never calculate aD It ...... some time after thia occurrence that narb 
these occasions; and the story goes that Oon&l1 Kelleher had a meeting with a cortain Doctor Dion) 
Lenehan was the ouly treasure Darby discovered in sina Mao Fiun, whose nam .. became much mOl 

the old castie. Darby's ""'Iuaintances were iD a famoua than it had hitherto been, from the ... ond., 
high glee on the occasion, and swore he got 1I,..6Q/ ful events that ensued in consequence. 
lob-for Oonah, be it remembered. w... on the Of the doctor himself it beoomeo n""","""ry to .... 
grenadier ecale, or what in Ireland ia called .. the something. His father wae one Paddy }'ion, and hu 
full of a door." and the Dewa apread over the country been.o proarerona iD the capacity of a cow dot101 
in BUch fashion ae this, that hie SOD Donia, l88iog the dignity of a prUfB880 

" Arrah. an' did you hear the Dew. 1" in the healing art mnat increase in proportion t 
"What newa?" the nohlenoaa of the animal ho operatoe upon, do 
" About Darby Kelleher." termined to make the human, instead of the brut 
.. What of him P" croatian, the object of hie care. To thia end ho ... a 
" Sure he found a fairy at last," aaoiated by hie father, ... ho had scraped some mono~ 
"Tare an ounty I" together in hie humble colling. and having a 'I'i" 
"Thruth I'm tellin' yon. H",s married to Oonah of ambition in him, .... ell .. hie ... piring IOn 

Lenehan." he oet him up in the neighbouring villago ... al 
.. Ha! ba I ha! by the powers it'. ahe that ia the arthecary. Here Denny enjoyed the roputatiol 

rale fairy ! musha, more power to yon, Darby. but a being an "iligant bone-setter," and cr .... ;ke< 
you've cotched it in aimest no .. !" skulls, the result of Iw fighting, and .. hiakey f<JVero 

But the fairy he had canght did not oatiely Darby were treated by him on the moot approved prin"; 
80 sa to make him give up the pursnit for the plee. But Denny'. father .... gathered Ullto h. 
future. He .... StillOD the watch for a Leprechaun ; fathers, and the SOD came into the enjoyment of al 
and ODe morning sa he w" going to hie work, he the old man'. money' thia, considering hie condition, 
stopped suddeuly aD hie path, ... Iiich lay through a .... conoiderable, and the pouea.ion of a 'ow 
nelcl of &tanding corn, and hie eye became riveted hundred pounds so inlIated the apothecary, that h' 
on some object with the most eager uprsasion. He determined on becoming a .. doctor" at OD(!G, FOI 

crouched, and cra .. led, and ..... making hie .. ay thia purpose he gave up hie apother-ary'. oh"P, and 
with great caution to .. ards the point of hie attraction, set off-.. here do you &bini< 1-10 Spain. Here h. 
when he ... sa visited on the back of the head with a remained for some time, and returned to Ireland, 
thump that considerably disturbed hie Tianal powers, declaring himself a full physician' of one of tho 
and the voice of hie mother, a vigorouo old beldame, Spanish nniveraitiea; hia name of DOODY Pinn trsJl80 
saluted hie ear at the IllUDe time .. ith a hearty formed into Doctor Dionysina Mac Fion, or, "" hit 
.. Bad luck to yon, yon lazy thief, .. hat are you neighboun choaetocallit, Mac FIlIlJl, and fun enougb 
elindgingthere for, .. hen it'. minding your .. ork yon the doctor certainly gave birth to. The little mone, 
ought to be ? .. he once had ...... opent in hie pnrsuit of profeoaional 

.. Whisht! .. hisht! mother," said Darby. holding hononrs, and he reRlmed to hie native place with a 
up hie hand in token of aileneo. full title and an empty puroe, and hia I'ractioe did 

.. What do you mane, you omadhawo"P" not tend to fill it. oM the aame time there .. ''''' • 

.. Mother, be qniet, I bid you! Whish/;! I aee a" atrnggle to keep up appearan..... He kept a horse, 
" "'nat do yon aee 1''' or .. hat he intend"" to be oonoidared "" Oll<h, but 
"Stoop down here; atraight forninst yon i don't 'twu only a pony, and if he had bnt occuiou to 

yon see it &8 plain sa a pikeot&ff l" go to the end of the village on a Yioit, the pony ..... 
.. See what l' .. ordered on oervioe. He ..... glad to accept an inri~ 
.. That little red thing." tation to dinner whenner he had the luck 10 g.,. 

. .. Well, .... hat of it P" one, and the offer of • bed even w ... IRlre to b4I 
.. See there; how it otiro: Oh, murther! it'. goin', aecep~ becauae that inaured ~ the aed 

to be off afore I can catch it. Oh, murther! why did . mommg. Th .... poor Doctor DionymU8 ~e 0011 
you come here at alJ, makin' • noise and frightenin'l the........ Often ... ked to dinner from mlDgle4 
it away 1" motine of kind..- and fun, for ... hile a good dinn~ 

.. Frightenin' .. hat, you big fool?" ........ eIeome DOyelt,. to the doctor. the at..aurd&o 
... TheLepreehaun there. Whieht! it iaquiet &gin !" 1 ties 01. hie pretenoion and manner rendered him 't 
.. May the d-l run ahuntin' wid yon for a big. oubjeet of nnfailing diversion to hie entertaw..... " 

-omadhawn; ,..hy, you born oath'raJ, ia it that reell No .... he had gone the ro~ of all.tho e ... 
thin~ over there you mane P" farmen and oountry gentlemen III thediotrii:$, bulai 

~ Yis, to be anre it ia~'t spake .. loud, I tell' IMt he. had.the hoD<tur to recciYe ~ in~ita.tkm fro .. 
..fulL" 11M "'lwr8 h'm ... lf, and on the aI'pvlu!.d. dar V"'W~ 

.1 
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:/Iiow, Oonah happened to bethinking much in the .. Why, bad BOran to you, you fool, it'. a poppy 
same sort of way about Darby, at that very moment, is, and no thin' ela. ;" and the old woman weot ov 
and the end of the affair was, that Darby and Oonah to the spot where it grew, and plucking it up by tl 
were married the Snnday following. roots, threw it at Darby, with a groat doni of aLw 

The calculating Englishman will ask, did he find into the bargain, and bade him go mind hil wor: 
the treasure beforEfhe married the girl? The un- inotead of being a .. llindging vagabone, as he was, 
sophisticated boy. of the sod never calculate on It was some time alter this occurrence that Darb 
these occasions; and the story go ... that Oonah Kelleher had a meetiog with a cortain Doctor Dion) 
Lenehan was the only treasure Darby diBCover.d in sino Mac Finn, who.. nam" became much mOl 
the old castie. Darby'. acquaintancse were in a famono than it had hitherto been, from the wand., 
high glee on the occasion, and swore h. got is great ful events that enoued in coosequenc •. 
lob-for Oonah, be it rem_bered, was on the Of the doetor himself it become. nec .... ary to sa, 
grenadier BCale, or what in Ireland is called .. the lomething. His father was on. Paddy }'ino, and ha 
full of a door," and the n!JWs spread over the country be.n so prosp.rono in the capacity of a cow docto, 
in such fashion as this: that his son D.nia, ... ing the dignity of a prof .. "" 

.. Arrah, an' did you hear the new. ?.. in the healing art must increase in proportion t 

.. What news? " the nobleness of the animal he operates upon, do 

.. About Darby Kelleher." termined to make the human, in8tead of the brut 

.. What of him P" creation, the object of hi. care. To thie end he wa 

.. Sure he found a fairy at last." llllSisted by his father, who had scraped some mooo, 
.. Tare an ounty I" together in his humble calling, and having a "I,i" 
.. Thruth I'm tellin' you. HII'e married to Oonah of ambition in him, as well as hia aspiring IOD 

Lenehan." h. set him up in the neighbouring village as a, 
.. Ha! ha 1 ha! by the powers it's .he that is the apothecary. Here Denny enjoyed the reputatiOl 

rale fairy ! musha, more power to you, Darby, but of being an .. iligant boDe-setter," and crackO( 
you've cotched it in aimeet now!" skulla. the r .. ult of / ..... fighting. and whiokey fgyerB 

But the fairy he had caught did Dot eatisfy Darby were treated by him on the moat approved priDcl 
80 as to make him give up the pureuit lor the pi... But Denny'. father was gathered u.uto hi. 
future. He was still on the watch lor a Leprechaun ; fath .... and the BOD came into the enjoyment of a1 
and one morning as he was going to his work. he the old man'. DlOney: thia, COIIBideriDg his condition 
stopped suddenly on his path, wliicll lay through a was considerable, and the JlO8I"".iou of a I." 
:6e14 of standing com. aDd his eye became riv<rted hundred pound. so inJIated the apothecary. that h. 
on some object with the mOR eager expreesiou. He d<rtermined OD becoming a " doc-tor" at once. EOI 
crouched, and crawled, and was making his way this purpooe he gave up his apothecary'l ahop. aDd 
with great caution towards the point of his attraction, set off-where do you ihink 1'-to Spaiu. Here h. 
when he was visited OD the back of the head with a remained for some time, and returned to Ireland. 
thump thet considerably disturbed his visual pow.... declaring ·himself a full phYlidsn' of one of the 
and the voice of his moth .... a vigoNUS old beldame, Spanish nniversitiea; hie name of Deony Fil1l1 trans
saluted his ear at the same time with a hearty formed iuto Doctor DionyoiUl 1[ae Finn. or. as hit 
.. Bad luck to you, you lazy thief, what.... you neighbours chooeto calli!, l!ac Fnnn. and fun enough 
slind,,-ingth.re for, whm it's minding your work you the doctor C<Jrteinly gave birth to. The little rrwn&y 
ought to be P .. he once had was spent in his p1l1'll11it of profeooifJnAI 

.. Whisht!whisht!mother." said Darby, holding honoun, aDdhareRlrned to bit native plaos with a 
up his hand in tokm of silence. full title and an empty puree. and hie p1'8<.1ice did 

"What do you mane. you omadhawu'1" Dot tend to fill it. At the oame time th ............ 
'" Mother. be quiet, I bid you' Whisht! Ieee ii." otruggIa to keep up appearaneeo. He kept a horee, 
" What do you .... 1'.. or what he inrended to be considered as auch, bue 
U Stoop dowu here; streight forninst you i don't ._ only a pony, ~nd if he ~. but oooaoion to 

you .... it ... plain as a pikest&ff '/" go to the eud Of the village on a YLIlt, the pony ...... 
U See what l' .. ordered on -nee. He '11'''' glad to _ept an inri-i 
" That little red thing." tation to dinner whenner lui had the luck to get! 

• U Well, what of it l' .. one, and the offer of a bed eyen W88 onre to b4I 
" 8ee there; how it etira. Oh, murth ... ! it's goin' aoeepted, becauee that inoured ~eakfut the no,,' 

to be off afore I ..... catch it. Oh, murther! why did morning. ThUl, poor Do<.-tor DionYOlUl lIl&f~e out: 
you come here at all, makin' a noise and frighsenin' the cauae. Oftea uked to dinner from mlDgIed, 
it any?" mati .... of kind .... and fun, for while. good dinn~ 

•• Frightenin' .. hat, you bi~ fool 1''' ..... a .. eleome novelty to the doc-tor. the abourdi-l 
•• The Leprechaun there. Whisht! itioquigt &gin '''I ti .. of hia pn>tenaion and mann ... rendered him .. 
.. May the d-l run Muntin· wid you for a big eubject of unfAiling diversion to hia ent"riainen. ) 

-omadhaWJl ; .... hy. you born nath'ral, is ii that red I Now, he had gone the ro~ "f ~ .the lI1ug 
thin~ ov ... there you mane?" fanners and country gentlemen 111 the diotrict. but a& 

•. rL8, to be sure is is :-don't spake 80 loud, I tell' last he had the hcnwur to ....nv. an invitation fro:a 
Soo.:'" 11M oquire bimoelf, and on the al'p"inlhd day D()(.-to~ 

• 
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Dionysius be.trode ht, pony. attired in the full dress ; destiny as his wish to sleep. at home that night. for 
-of .. Spanish phyaicia.n, which happens to b. red I he WIIB 00 overyowered with his potations. that he 
from hoad to foot, and presented himself "t "The could not guicle the pony. and the pony'. paJato 
Hall." was 110 tickled by the fresh herbage. that he wished 

When a groom appeared to take his "horse" to for more of il. and fin!ling a gate. that led to a 
the .table. the a,x,!." requested that his .teed might meadow. open by the roadside. he turned into 
be turned 100." L~",the lawn. declarin~ it to b. the neld, whare he very lOon turned the doclorinto a 
more whol.sol"" i"T the animal than bemg cooped ditoh. so thai th~ had hed o.ad hoo.rd between 
up in a house t tlv~ saddle ,and bridle were accord- them to their heart s content. 
ingly ramov",l, .n" hi. desire complied with. The dooter and his horse slept and ate profounc1ly 

The dOCtol'\i tJ.ppt'4rance in the drawing-room, all night, and even the "roay-fingered morn,t' as 
a\tired as he " .... ,",used no small diversion ;bul the poet.. have it, found them in the continuance of 
attention wao sp .. xlily called off from him hy the their eJ;ljoyment. Now it happened ~hat Darby 
announcement of dinner-that electric sound that Kelleher was passing along the p"th that lay by 
stimulates a. compa.ny at t.he same instant, and'super- the side of the -aitoh where tlJ,e doctor was sleeping. 
"edes every other conoideration whatsoever. More- a.nd on perceiving him, Do.rby made as dead .. set 
llver, the squire's dinners were notoriously good, as ever pointer did at game. 
and the doctor pronted largely by the sam"'i' at The doctor. be it rem&inbered, was dressed in red. 

,-day. and lost no opportunity of lilling hie'" ss Moreover he was a little m ..... and hi, gold-bcell 
'.' WI., .th. the:' choice. wines that. surrounded him. .... hat and ponderou... shoe-buckles completed th. e re-
.. 1Ie did to BO much purp08" •. iliat the poor littt eemb1ance to tha b~ that Do.rty took him for 

W/IS very far gone when the guesl6 were ab Darby was at last cert"'n that he had diecovered .. 
'eepo.rate. "1' Lepreeho. ..... and a.maze 110 riveted him to tha 8p!lt. 

At the doctor's request the bell was wrung. and anil ~.ty .made his pulse beat 80 fast. that he 
his horae ordered. lis the 1aet rem3ining few of the could not move nor breathe for SOme seconde. Ali· 
()ompany were about to .eparate; but every one of last he recovered himself. and 8tealing .tealthil,.. to· 
them had departed. and still there W88 no announce- the spot whe.e the doctor slept, every inch of hie 
ment of the steed being at the door. At length a approaah m.a. him more certa.in of the reality of 
servant made hie appearance, and said it was im- his prize; and when he found himsel1 within reach. 
possible to catch the doctor'. pony. of it h. made one furious spring. o.ad:dung himse1f 

"What do you mean by ' ... tch 1'" said the squire. on the unfortunate little man. fastening his tre-
"Is it not in the stable 1" . mendous fist on hie throat. at the same time exclaim-

"No. sir." ing in triumph, "Hurrah! by the hoky. I have you 
Here an explanation ensued, a.nd the squire ordered at last! ! " 

a fresh attempt to b. mad. e to take the fugitive; but ~oor little doctor. th". rudely "nd suddenly 
though many fresh ba.ncla weree<!lployed in tha o.ro from hi. tipsy eleep. looked exce.sively b ... 
attempt. the pony batlle<1 all their eIl'lIrla ;-6vory wildered when h. 0Vened his .yes, and met the 
IIl8.Illlluvre usuall,y _ted to on sueh .~ glare of ferocious delight that Darby Kelleher cast 
was vainly put in practice.. He WIll _'II'ed np into upon . him. and he gurgled out, "What's the 

. the corners, but no ..,.,..... .W88. h. e there ~. "'lueel- .matter 1" 88 wall "" the grip of Darby's hand upon 
ing and fiiligin$' up hi" ~. he \m)ke ~ the his throat would permit him. 
blockade; agam hi. f1ank was turned by nbilh!e. "Goold's the matthe •• " shouted Do.rby-" goold 1 
mnners, bnt the pony was nimbler etill; A'" full -goo1d.1! I " . . 
of oat. was pre.ented ... a.n inducement. hutthe.poJI7 "What. a~t old P" says the doctor. 

>-. was aboveoueh vu!gar tricks, IUlddalied all attempts. ." Goold ! 11' JtO()\d.-.:that·. the mattber." 
at being oaptured. " Is it Pad y Goold that's taken ill again 1" 1lli4 

Thie 11'" the mode by whieh the dootor aeunllY .iihe d,ocIor. nbbiDg his eyes. "Don', ehokeme, my 
secured the offer of a bed. and he might hilve beel!. ~ man; rn go iJImIediaWly." aays he, endea_ 
oiuceessfnl intbis instanee, bnt f~ a ~ old mg to rise. . . 
coaohman who w"" up to the trick. and.'out·Q("pUJe"Bl my 11011'1 you WQII.'t,'~ said Dal'b;y tightening 
fun ehase to expos. it: so, bringing out .. huge his hold. _ ' 
blunderbu ... he .aid: "Never mind; jnet 1el:1IUI at "For memy'.I!IIke.let me gol" said the dootor_ 
him, and I'll engage I'll make him sta.nd." " Let yo. u go. indeed 1-. ow!. ow I" 

"Oh. my goodman," saidthedoetor."pray •. don't .... Forthe.tender......"._ ... ' 
take so mnch troubl.; just let me go with you;" "Goold! geoid I you little vagabonel" 
and proceeding to the epot where tha pony was.till " Well. I'm going. if you let ~." 
luxuriating on tha rieh graes of the "'l.uira·o lawn. .. Din'! a Btep jN And Iiere he nearly ehoked bim-
he gave a low whieiJe. and the little animal walked "Oh! murdOr~for God'. sa.ke!" 
up to hie owner with as much tractability ao a dog. "Whist! I-yon thief-how W you say God, yoa 
The saddling and bridling did not take much time. divil's imp II ! ., . 
and Iba doctor was obliged to renounce hi. hop.s The l?"or little man, ·between the suddenness of 

','-"." of .. bed a.nd the molTOw's breakfast, and ride .home. his waking. ana the roughness of the treatoaent he 
"lIC or homeward .. I ehould. say; for it was aslitt1ehi. was under. was in·.uoh a state of bewilderment, I;hat. 
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for the first time h9 now perceived he was lying j, That won't do either !-you think to desave me, 
amongst gr!lS8 and under bushes, and rolling his -hut'twon't do: just as if I didn't know a docthol'" 
eyes about he exclaimed! from a Leprechaun. Gi' me the goold, you owld· 

H Where am I ?-Ood bless me!" ~ chate I"~ 
"Whist! you little cruked ottomy-by the holy "I tell yon I'm Doctor Diony,ius 1fac Finn. Take 

farmer, if you say God agin, I'll cut your 'throat." care what you're about! there's law i1;1 the land, and 
"What do you hold me SD tight for?" I think I begin to know you. Your name is 
u lustIor fear you'd vanish, you see. Oh I know Kelleher I" 

you well." "Oh, youcunnin' owldthief !-oh, then, but you are 
Ie Then, my good man, if-yon know me so well, the complate owld rogue; only I'm too able for y.ou .... 

treat me with proper respect, if you please." You want to freken me, do you? Oh, you litt10 
4' Divil send you respect. Respect, indeed !-that's scra.p o' deception, but you are deep I" 

a" good thing. Musha, had luck to your impidence, "Your name is Kelleher, I remember. :My good 
yuu thievin' owld rogue." fellow, take care j don1t you know I'm Doctor :;\iac 

"Who taught you to call such names to your Finn--don't you see I am ?" 
betters, fellow? How dare you use a professional "Why, thin, but you have the dirty yollow pinched 
gentleman so rudely 1" look iv him, sure enough i-but don't I know you've 

H Oh, do you hear this 1 l-a prafissional gintle- ~ut 'it an you to desaiv6 me j besides, the 
man !-Arrah, do you think I don't know you, you d r has dirty owld tatthers 0' black clothes an 
little owld cobbler?" ~ and isn't as grand as a sojer like you." 

"Cobbled_Zounds 1 what do you mean, you ·f.~trhat·s an accident, my good man." 
ruffian? Let me go, sirrah!" and he struggled ~ctGi.' me the goold this minit, and no more prate 
violently to rise. wid you." 

H Not a taste, 'soure to the step you'll go out 0' H I tell you, Kelleher ---" 
this till you give me what I want." . "Hould your tongue, and gi' me the goold." 

•• What do you want, then ?" H By all that'6"--
..:, Goold-gooid !" "Will you give it ?" 
UHo! ho! Boyou're a robber, sir; you want to rob ((How can If') 

me, do you?" "Very well. You'll see what the ind iv it 'll be/~ 
.f( Oh! what robbery it is! !.-;....throth that won't do, said Da.rby, rising, but still keeping his iron grip of 

as cunDin' 8S you think yourself: you won't frighten the doctor. " Now, for the last time I ask you, 
me that way. Come, give it at wanst-you may as will you gi' me the gooId? or by the powers 0' wild 
well. I'll never let go my grip 0' you anti! you hand fire, I'll put yeu where you'll never Bee daylight 
me out the goold.". antil you make me a. rich man." .. 

C~ 'Pon the honollr of a gentleman, gold nor silver "I have no gold, I tell you." 
is not in my oompany~ I have fourpence halfpenny" Faix, then, I'll keep you till you find it," saill 
in my breeches pocket, which you are welcome to! Darby, who tucked the little man under his army 
if you let go my throat." and ran home with him as fast as he could. 

"Fourpence hap'ny ! ! !_ Why, then, do you think- He kicked at his cabin-door for admittance when 
me such a gom, all out, as to put me off wid four- he reached home, exclaiming: 
pence hap'ny j throth, for three sthl'DWS, this minit U Let mo in I-let me in I Make haste ;-1 have 
I'd thrash yo.u within an inch 0' your life for your im- him." . 
pidence. Come, nohumbuggin'; out with the goold!" (( Who have you pH said Oonah, as she opened the-

"I have no gold. Don't choke me: if you murder door. 
me, remember thero·s law in the land. You'd "Look at that!" said Darby, intrium.ph~-" I catch 
"better let me go." him at last!" 

,( Not 8 fut. Gi' me the goold, I tell you, you "Weira; then, is it a Lepl'ochaun it is?" said 
little vagabone1" said Darby, shaking him violently. Oonah. 

H Don't murder me, for heaven's sake!" "Divil 8 less," ead Darby, throwing down the 
u I ~ill m~her. ~~, if you don't give me a doctor on the bed, and still holding him .fast. f( ~p~n 

batful 0 gold this mmlt. the big ch~st, Oonah, and we'll lock hlDl up In It, 
" A hatrn! of gold! Why, who do you take me and k.ep him antil he gives us the goold." 

for ?" " Murder! murder I"~ shouted the doctor.. " Lock 
H Sure, I know youtre a Leprechaun, you desaiver me up· in a chest !/I 

n" the world?" H Gi' me the goold, then, and I won't." 
" A Leprechaun !'.' said the doctor, inmingledindig- "My good ma.n, youkno"W I have not gold to give." 

Dat.ion andamazoment. "My goodman, you mistake." I( Don't believe him, Darby jewel," said Oonall, t 
.. Oh, how 60ft I am! "fwon't do, I tell you. I "them Leprechauns is the biggest liars in the 

nave you, and I'll howld you j long I've been lookin' world." 
for you, and I catch you at laet, and by the 'tarnal " Sure I .know that I"~ said Darby, a as well as you. 
o' war I'll ha.ve YOllr life or the goold.u OhI all the trouble I've had with him! throth only 

H My good man, bo merciful, you mhtake, I'm no I'm aiqual to a counsellor for knowledge, he'd ha.ve 
Leprachaun; I'm Doctor Mac Finn." ! namplushed me long .ago." 

• 
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" Long life to you, Darby dea.r I" 
If Mrs. Kelleher," said the docter. 
" 0 Lord f" said Oonab, in surprise, ~'did you 

ever bear the likes 0' that-how he knows my 
name l" 

" To be sure he does," said Darby, II and why nat? 
-sure h'e's a fairy you know.'! 

" I'm no fairy, Mrs. Kelleher. I'm a doctor
Doctor Mac Finn." 

"Don't believe him, darlin'," said Darby. "Make 
haste and open the chest.)J , 

/, Darby Kelleher;" said the doctor, "let me go, 
and I'll cure you whenever you want any assistance." 

" Well, I want your assistance now," said Darby, 
H lor I'm very bad this minit wid poverty j and if 
you cure me 0' that l'lliet you go." 

" What will become of me ?" said the 
despair, as Darby carried him towards the 
which Oonah had opened. 

" I'll tell you what'll become 0' you," said 
seizing a hatchet that ,lay within his reach 
s~ven blessed candl~:'if you dqn't 
mght t.o fill me that. !1\1; chest f\lll 0' _gOOla • .Ii .. !":' 
you all small as aribs (herbs) 1~ 
Darby crammed him into the box. 

II Oh! Mrs. Kelleher,. be merciful to 
the doctor, ~'and whc:Q.6ver you're sick 
you." 

"God forbid I" said Oonah; "it's not the likes 0' 

you I want when I'm sick;-attind me, indeed!
bad luck to you, you little imp, maybe you'd run 
away with my babby, or it's a Batl-8hee you'd turn 
yourself into, and sing for'my death. Shut him up, 
Darby;'*'s not looky to be howldin' Wscoorse wid 
the likes iv him." 

" Oh 1" roared the doctor, 6S his cries were stifled 
by the lid of the chest being olosed on him. The 
key was turned; and to prevent the fairy havinj; 
any power upon the lock, Oonah sprinkled OVer It 
some holy water she had.in .. bottle that hung in 
one corner of the cabin. . 

Darby and Oonah now sat down in consultation 
on their affairs, and began forming their plans on 
an extensive Beale, 8,s to what" they' were.to do with 
their mnney; for have it they must, now that the 
Leprechaun "as fairly in their power. Now and 
then Darby would rise and go over to the che.t, 

-very much as one goes to the door of a room where 0: 
aaughty olIild has been locked up, to know " if it be 
good yet,~ >·and giving a thump on the lid, would 
exclaim·, .. Well, you little vagabone, will you gi' 
the yet?" 

.. ·"""Ia" and a faint answer of denial waB all the 

stay there ;-but remimber, if you 
before night, I'll chop you to pieces." 

got biB bill-book, and began to sharpen it 
by the ch""t, that the Leprechaun might hear 
and when the poor doctor heard this process 
forward, he felt more dead than alive; the 

~~~~::::.1'!~ of the iron against the stone being 
f occasional interjectional passages 

as. "Do you hear that, you thief? 

I'm getting ready for you." Then away he'd rasp 
at the grindstone again, and as he paused to feel 
the edge of the weapon, exclaim: "By the powers, 
I'll have it as sharp as a razhir." .-

In the meantime it was well for the prisoner that 
there were many large chinks in the chest, or suffo~ 
cation from hiB confinement would have anticipated 
DarbY·B pious intentions upon him; and when he 
found matters likely to go so hard with him, the 
thought struck him at last, of affecting to be wbat 
Darby mistook him for, and regaining his freedom 
by stratagem. . 

To this end, when Darby had done sharpening 
his bill~hook, tho doctor replied, in answer to one of 
Darby's summones for gold, that he saw it was in 
vain longer to deny giving it, tbat Darby was too 
cunning for him, and that he was ready to ma.ke 
him the richest man in the country. 

" 1'll take no less than the fuU 0' that eheat," said 
Darby. 

"You'll have ten times the full of it, Darby," said 
the doctor, "if you'll only do what I bid you." 

II Sure, I'll do anything." 
.. Well, you must first prepare the mystificand

herum-brandherum." 
"Tare an' ouns, how do I know what that is?" 
"Silence, Darby Kelleher, and attend tome: that's 

a magical ointment, which I will show you how to 
make j and whenever you want gold, all you have 
to do is to rub a little of it on the point of a pick-axe 
or your spade, and dig wherever you please, and 
you will be sure to find treasure." 

u Oh, think 0' that !-faix, an' I'll make plenty of 
it when you show me. How is it made?" 

"You must go into the town, Darby, and get me 
three things, and fold them three times in three rag!J 
torn out of the left side of a petticomt that has no' 
known water for a yearY 

"Faith, I cal;L do that much anyhow," said Oonah, 
who began tearing the prescribed pieces out of her 
under garment. 

"And what three things am I to get you ?" 
"First, bring me a grain of salt from a house that 

stands at croSS-loads." 
"Crass_roads!" said Darby, looking significantly 

at Oonah. "By my sowl, but it's my dhrame's 
comin' ,out t" . 

"Silence, Darby Kelleher," said the doctor, with 
solemnity; "' mark me, Darby Kelleher ;" -and then 
he proceeded to repeat a parcel of gibberish to 
Darby, which he enjoined him to remember, and re.
peat again; but as Darby could not, the doctor said 
he should only write it down for him, and tearing a. 
leaf from his pock,at-book, he wrote in pencil a low 
words, stating the condition he was in, and request~ 
ing sBsisto.nce. This slip of paper he desired Darby 
to deliver to the apothecary in the town, who would 
complete the making of the ointment. 

Dttrby went to the apothooary's as he was desired, 
and it happened to be dinner~time when he arrived. 
The apothecary had a few friends dining with him, 
and Darby was detained until they chose to leave 
the table, and. go, in " body, to liberate the poor 
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little doctor. He was pulled out of the chest amidst 
the laughter of his liberatorB and the fury of Darby 
and Oonah, who both made considerable fight against 
being robbed of their prize. At last the doctor's 
friends got him out of the house, and proceeded 
to the town to supper, where. the whole party kept 
gettin15 mll(l"llificently drunk, until sleep plunged 
them mto dizzy dreams of Leprechauns and Fairy 
Finders. 

The doctor for some days swore vengeance against 
Darby, and threatened a prosecution; but his friends 

recommended him to let tho matter ros~ "\\;~id 
only te.nd to make the affair more public, and get 
him n<iebing but laughter for damageB. 

.As 'fohJjarby Kelleher, nothing could ever per
suade him~at "it was not a real Leprechaun he had 
caught, which by some villainous contrivance, on the 
Fairy's part, changed itself into the semblance of the 
doctor; ~d he often said the great mistake he made 
was "givin the little vagabone so much time, for 
that if he dona-right he'd have Bet about cutting his 
throat at- wans.t." 

1; ~ 

TWO QUE E R VA DIE S • 

BY ~HAR~~ER. 
:Mess BETTY O·DOwn. ,.,is: o~t of the qu.estion: Nich'olas declared it would 

AT the end of three weeks the house became full of never reach the" Moraan Beg," as:the first precipice 
companY1 from the garret to the cellar. Country was ctUled; the inside car was long since pronounced 
gentlemen and their wives and daughters came unfit/or hazardous enterprise.; and the only resource 
pouring in, on every species of conveyance known left 'was what is called, in Hibernian parlance, a 
Binee the Flood; family coaches, which, but for their H low-backed car," that is, a car without any baC'k 
yellow panels, might have been mistaken for hearses, whatever; it being neither more nor 10,s9 than the 
and high barouches, the ascent to which was acoom- common agricultural conveyance of the country, upon 
plished by a. step.ladder1 followed each other in what which;"a. feather-bed being laid, the farmers' wives 
appeared a. never.ending succession; and here I may and- dau~hters are generally conveyed to fairs, wakes, 
note an instance of the anomalous oharacter of. the and statIOns, &0. Putting her dig~.ity, if not in her 
conveyanoes, from an incident to which.1 was a wit- pocket, at least wherever it could b~ most easily ac~ 
ness at the time. oommodated, Miss O'Dowd placed her fair self, in all 

Among-the visitors on the second day came a the plenitude of her channs and the grandeur of a 
maiden Iady from the neighbourhood of Ennistimon, "uran-new green silk," a H little off the grass, and 
Mis. Elizabeth O'Dowd, the last of a Teryold and on the bottle" (I love to be particular). upon this 
highly respectable family in the county, and whose humble conveyance, and set out on her way, if not 
extensive property, ttJlckly studded with' freeholders, "rejoicing," at least consoled by Nicholas, that" It 
was a strong reason for her being paid every atten- 'id be black dark when they reached the house, and 
tion in Lord Callonby's power to bestow. Miss Betty the devil a one 'id be the wiser than if she came in. a 
O'Dowd-for so aho was popularly styled-was the coach-and-four." Nicholas was right: it was per~ 
very personification of an old maid: stiff as a ramrod, fectIy dark on their arrival at Callonby, and Miss 
and so rigid in observance of the proprieties of fe- O'Dowd having dismounted, and shaken her plu
male conduct, that, in the estimation of the Clare mage, a little crumpled by her half-r.-:mbent posi
gentry, Diana was a hoyden compared to her. tion for eight miles, appeared in the _wing-room, 

Miss Betty lived, as I have said, near Ennistimon, to receive the most courteous attentions from Lady 
and the road from thence to Callonby, at the time I Callonby. and from his lordBhip the m<Xlt fiattering 
speak of-it was before Mr. Nimmo-was as like the speeches for her kindness in risking .... erself and 
bed of a mountain torront as a respectable highway j bringing" her horses" on such a. dreadfUl road, and 
there were holes t.hat would ]mve made a grave for assured her of his getting 8 presentment . the -very 
any maiden lady within fifty miles j and rock:sthickly next assizes to- l'epair it j-" For we intend, Miss 
scattered, enough toprove fatal tothe strongest wheels O'Dowd," said he, H to be most troublesome- neigh
that ever issued from n Hutton's." Miss O'Dowd bours to you in future." 
knew this well-she had upon one occasion been The evening passed off most happily. Miss Q'Dowd 
upset ill travelling It-and a slate-coloured silk dress was delighted with her hosts, whose charact.r; ·she 
bore the dye of every specios of mud and mire to bo resolved to uphold in spite of their reputatl'6h':for 
found there, fer many a year after, to remind her of pride and haughtiness. Lady Jane sang ani.' 
her misfol,tuno, and keep open the wound of her melody for her, Lady Callonby gave her slips:_ . 
sorrow. When, thereforc-, tho invitation to Callonby rose geranium she got from the Princess Au '. 
arrived, a gravo council of ,,,ar was summoned, to and Lord Kilkee won her heart by the perform -:.:.. 
deliberate upon the mode of transit: for the honour of that most graceful step yclept" cover the buckle ~:~ 
could not be declined, "co/Uequ' il coate." The chariot in an Irish jig. But, alas t how short-lived ish ' ~, 
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blisB, for while this estimable lady revelled in the full verted the Bubdued laughter of the guests into a 
enjoyment of the hour, the sword of Damocles hung perfect buret of mirth. 
suspended above her head: in plain Englisl!. she .. Eh," said his lordship, turning round, .. what is 
had, on arriving at Callonby, to prevent any unno- this P We are losing .omething excellent, I fear." 
cessary .crutiny into the nature of her conveyance, At this moment he caught a sight of Nicholas·, 
ordered Nicholas to be at the door punctually at and, throwing himself back in his chair, laughed 
eleven, and then to take an opportunity of quietly immoderately. It was now Mi •• Betty's turn; she 
slipping open the drawing-room door, and giving was about to rise from the table, when the well
her an intimation of it, that she might take her leave known accents of Nicholas feU upon her ear. She 
at once. Nicholas was up to time, and having dis- feU back in her seat-there he was: the mess.nger 
posed the conveyance under the .hadowof the porch, of the foul fi.nd himself would have been more wel
made his way to the door of the drawing-room come at that moment. Her blood rushed to h.r face 
unseen and unobserved. He opened it gently and and temples; her hands tingled; she closed her .yes, 
no;'el ... ly, merely suffioient to take a survey of the and when sh. opened them, there stood the accnrsed 
apartment, in which, from the glar. of the lights, Nioholas glowering at her still. 
and the busy hum of voices, h. was,eo bewildered .. Man-man I" said she at length, .. what do yon 
that it was som. minutas before h. recognised his mean 1 What do you want hera?" 
mistr.... At last he p.rceived h.r; .h. was .""'Ied Poor Nicholas, little gu ... ing that the question 
at a card-table, playing whist, witll Lord Callo~ was int.nded to throw a doubt upon her acquaintance 
for her partner. Who the other players were #e with him, and conceiving that the honr for the an
kn .... not. A proud man was Nicholas, as h. saw nounc.m.nt had com., hesitated for an instant how 
his mistr ... thUB placed, actuaUy sitting, as he after- h. should designate the conveyance. He could not· 
wards expressed it, 'II for.uint the lord;" but his call it a coach! it c.rtainly was not a buggy; neither 
t1lOUghte were hent on other matters, and it was no was it a jaunting-car: what should he say? H. 
t.iffie to indulb .... his vanntinge. • l_ looked earnestly, and .v.n imploringly, at hi. mis-

He strove for sam. time patiently to catch her eye- tre .. , as if to conv.y some sense of his difficulty, and 
for she was so situated as to permit ofthis-but with· then, as it wer., catching a Budden in.piration, 
out succe.s. H. then made .. Blight att.mpt to winked once mor., as he said: .. Miss Betty-the 
attract her attention bY·.koning with his finger- -the-the--"-and her. h. look.d indescribably 
all in vain. "Oh, mllrQl.er," said he, U what iB this droll-" the thing you know is at the door." 
for? I'U have to spake; &fIher aU." AU his lordship'S polit.ness was too little for the 

.. Four by honours," said his lordship, "and the occasion, and Mi .. O'Dowd's tenantry w.re lost to 
odd triok. Another double, I believ., Hiss the Callonby interest for ev.r. 
O'Dowd." 

Miss O'Dowd nodded a graceful &Bsent, while a HIlS. JlULBOOl'IEY AT sEA. 
sharp-looking old dowager at the .ide of the table One of my fellow-p ..... ngers was a g.ntl.man 
called out, .. A ruhb.r of four ouly, my lord;" and holding a high official appointm.ntin the viceregal· 
now began an explanation from the whole party at court, either comptroller of the household, master of 
ono.... Nicholas saw this was his time, and thought the horae, or 80mething .ls. equally magnilicent; 
that in the melee his hint migbt reach his mistress how.v.r, whatev.r the nature of the situation, one 
unohserved by the remainder of the company. He thing is c.rtain-one po ...... d of more courtly man
accordingly protruded his head into the room, and nera and mar. polished addreBB cannot be ,conceived, 
placing his finger on the side of his nos., and shut- to which he added aU the attractions of .. very h .. nd~ 
ting one eye knowingly, with an air of ~t seorecy. some person and a most prepossessing countenance.. 
whispered out: "Hiss B.tty-Miss Betty; alanah!" The ouly thing the most scrupulous critic could po .... 
For some minutes the hum of the voices drowned his sibly detect as faulty in his whol. air and hearing, 
admonitions; but as, by degrees waxing warmer in was a certain ultra"refinement and fastidiousness, 
the caus., he called out more loudly, every eye was . which in a man of acknowl.dged family and con
turned to the epot from whence these extraordinary nenons was somewhat nna.ccoWltabl., and certaiuly 
Bounds proceeded: and certainly the appearance of unnecessary. The fastidioUBDess I speak of extended 
Nicholas at the moment was woU caloulated to to everything round and about him; he never at. 
astonish the company cf .. drawing-room. With his of the wrong dish nor spoke to the wrong man in 
o~. eye fixed eagerly in the direction of his mistreBB, his life, and lliat very consciousness gave him a kind 
hI. red scrawh wig pllBhed back olf his forehead, in of horrer of chance acquaintances, which mad. him 
the eagerness of his endeavour to be heard, there h. shrink within himself frcm persons in every reepeet 
stond perfectly unmindful of aU around, .av.:Miss hi. equals. Those who knew Sir Stewart Moore, 
O'liowd herself. ~ It may well be beli.ved that such will know I do not exaggerate in eitber my praise or 
an apparition could not be witnessed with gravity, oensure, and to those who have not had that plea.
and, """"rdin\l'ly, a gene",l titter ran through the sure, I have only to say, theirs was the loss, and they 
r"."lll,i the whist party, still contending about odd must take my word for the facts. 
u',cl<i!and honours, being the only personsinsensiblo The very antithesis to the person just mentioned 
tn. the mirth around them. .. Miss Betty &nah was another, passenger then on board. _ She-for 
Mias Betty," said Nicholas, with .. sigh, that con~ even in sex th.y were dilIerent-she was a short, 
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squat, red-faced, vulgar-looking' woman. of about .. And he baa a cure. ye 8ay1" 
fifty. possessed of a most garruIoU8 tendency, and ... The only on8 I ever heard 0': it I, • little CIm'. 
talking indiscriminately with everyone about her. dial. of which you take, I don't know how mooh, 
carel .. s what reception her addreo ... met with. and every ten or fifteen minute.... . 
qnite indifferent to the many rebuff. Bhe momen· .. And the naygur do.sn·t let the eaycret out, bad 
tarily enMuntered. To me. by what impnlea driven mannen to him P" 
heaven knows, this amorphous piece of womauhood "No. ma'am; h. baa refused every offer on the 
seemed determined to attach herself. Whether in eubject." 
the smoky and almost impenetrable recess .. of the .. May I be eo bowld 88 to u hill name agin P" 
cabin. or braving the cold and penetrating rain npon .. Stewart Moors, ma·am. Moore;' the name. hut 
deck, it mattered not; she was ever at my Bide. and people always oall him !;te .. art Moore; jusl88Y that 
not only martyring me by the insufferable annoy· in a loud, olear voice. and you'll 800n haTe him." 
ance of her vulgar loquacity. but actually. from the With the moat profuse protestation. of gratitude, 
appearance of acquaintanceship Buch constant 8880· and promiloe. of pork" Ii di,,,,,UiOft," if ever I 80-

ciation gave rise to, frightening anyone else from jonrned at lIallinaoloe, my fair fri.nd prooeeded to 
conversing with me. and rendering Dl1!, ere many follow my advice. and deeoended to the cabin. 
hours. a perfect Pariah among the paesengers. By 80ma honrs after, I aIsc betook my..,1f to my rest, 
no one were we_for, alas I we had becmne Siamee8- from which, however, 'knrarde midnight, I wae awoke 
so thorou~hly dreaded as by the refined baronet I bt the heavy working and pitching of the littl. 
have m.ntioned; he appeared to shrink .rom our ftseel. 88 ehe laboured in a rough ooa. AI I looked 
very approach. and avoided no as though we had the forth from my narrow erib. a more .... oeb.gon. pio
plagues of Egypt about U8. I oaw this-I felt it tUre can scarcely be imagined than that before me. 
deeply, and as deeply and reoolutely I vowed to be Here and there through the gloomy cahin lay the 
revenged, and the time .... ae not long distant in victi .... of th.fell malady. in every atage of Bnffuriog. 
affording me the opportunity. . and in every attitude of mioery. Their cri .. and 

The interesting Mr •• Mulrooney (for such W88 my lamentingo mingled with the creakingo of the bul~. 
fair companion called). was on the r.ra...nt occaoion heada and the jarring twang of the dirty lamp ..... hoae 
making her debut on ... hat .he was p eaaed to oall the irregular awing told plainly haw oocillatory was our 
" oayo:" she was proceeding to the Liverpool mark'" pr .... nt motion. I turned from the unpl ...... nt light, 
as proprietor and supercargo over oome legion of and w ... about again to addreM my..,lf to olWllber 
awine that occupied the hold of the v ... eland whooe with what IUCCMI I might. "hen I atarted at the 
melli.6.uono toues were occaoionaIIy heard in all parte oonnd of a voice in the very berth next to me, wh_ 
of the ship. Having informed me on theee, together ton .. , once heard, there w ... no forgetting. The 
with lOme circumetauces of her birth and parentage. warda ran. 88 nearly ... I can recollect, thlll : 
ahe prooeeded to narrate some of the cautiono given .. Oh, thin, bad luck to ye for piga. that ever 
by her friends ae to har oafety ... hen making such a brought me into the like of thill. 0 Lord, there it 
long voyage, and also to detail oome of the anti. ill again." And here a Blight interruption to elo
aeptica to that dread ocourge. aea-aickn .... in the quence took place, dnring which I W'88 enahled to 
lear and terror of which she had Mme ou board, and redact npon the author of the Mmplaint, who, I need 
aeemed every hour to be increasing in alarm about. not eay ...... Mra. Mulrooney. 

"Do you think, then, air, that pork is no good " I think a little tay wouid eettle my atomiok, if I 
agin the sickness? Mickey-that'S my husband, oir- only could g'" it; but ... hat'. the ..... of talking in 
eays it's the ouly thing in life for it. aT it'a toasted." thill horrid place? They Dever mind m. no more 

.. Not the leaet nse. I .... are yon." than i1 I ...... a pig. 8tewan!, .ward ! ..... b, then. 
" Nor operitB and wather r' it'. wiehing you well I am for. steward. bteward, 
II Worse and worse ma'am.!' I eay !" _nd thiI .he really did .y, 1I'ith an flDf1rgy 

.. Oh. thin. maybe' oatenmail tay ... onld do? n'o of voice and mann .... that .rtIad more than 0 .... 
a beantifnl thing for the atomick, anyhow." aleeper. .. Db, you're coming at lao!. steward." 

.. Rank poison on the present occasion, ball ...... me. H .. Ma'am," aoid a JittJe dapper and dirty p<mIOnalr8 

.. Oh. thin, bl.......! llary, what ... I to do-.. hat in a blue jacket, with a greaoy napkin Deglig"'ntly 
is to become of me P" throW'll OV8r' 0Il8 arm, Un oJi.N," 41 ma'am, did TOU 

.. Go down at once to your berth, ma'am; lie still call,.. 
and withont ~king till .. e come in mgh~ of laad; .. Call !-i.e it call? No; but rm roan,,! for y01l 
or"-and here a bright thought seized me-h i1 you thie half hoar. Come here. Have you any of the 
really feel very ill, oall for that man there, ';'ith the cordial dhror- agin the 1Iickn_7-yOlG bo" .. hat 
fur collar on hill coat; he can gi ... yon the only thing J mean. H,< 

I ever knew of any efficacy; ha's the ateward, .. Ie it braudy. ma· ... '" \ 
ma'am-Stewart Moore ;-bnt you mnst be OIl your .. No. it iso" brandy. \ 
guard, too ... you are a atra.nger. for h.'. a CODOeited .. We haTS got p. ma'am, and bottled poW',r-
lello ..... and has I!8v .. 1 a trille. and oeto up f .. a iIal/ cider. ma'am, if y .... like." " 
gentleman. eo don't be surprised at hill manner; .. Agh, DO r-we 1 want tha dhrope agin &he .lek-
thongh. after aII, you may find him Tery diffaren~; n-. H ~ 
IIOme people, 1' ... hean!, think him extremely civil." .. Doa·t bow, indaec1, ma·am." \. 
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.. Ah, you .tuT'id creature! Maybe you're not the 
real .teward. What'. your name 1'" 

"Smith, ma'am." .i 
U A h, I thought 80 ! Go away, man, go away. n 

This injunction, given'in a diminuendo cadence, 
was quickly obeyed. and all was .ilence for a moment 
or two. Once more was I dropping aslesp. when the 
eame voice as bef01'<l burst out with-

.. Am I to die here like a haytheu. and nobody to 
oome near me P Steward I .teward I Steward Moore. 
1 say." 

,. Who eal.1.s "" I" said a deep,· sonorous voice from 
the opposite .ide of the cabin, while at the same in
stant a tall green .ilk nig htca.p. surmounting. very 
aristocratic-looking forehead. appeared between the 
cUMins of the opposite berth. 

.. Steward Moore !" said the lady again. with her 
eyes .traiuing in the direction of the door by which 
she expected him: to enter. 

•• This is most .trange." muttered the baronet. half 
aloud. "Why. madam, you are ca.lling fIN r' 

.. And if I am· .... aid Mrs. Mulrooney. "and if ye 
heerd me, ha.ve ye no manners to answer your name, 
sh 1 Are ye Steward Moore P" 

.. Upon my life. ma·am. I thought eo last night 
when I came on board; but yon really have oontrived 
to m .. ke me doubt my own identity." . 

.. And i. it there y,'re lying on the broad of yer 
back, and me as siok as a dog fornent ye P" 

H I concede, ma'am, the fact; the position is a most 
irksome one on every account." . 

.. Then why don't ye come over to me 1" And 
this Mrs. Mulroon~y ~aid with 'a voice of eomething 
like tandorn .... WIshing, at all hazards. to oonciliate 
eo important a functionary. .. Whi' really. you. /w. the moet inoompreheneible 
person ever met." . 

" rm what 1" said lIre. Mulrooney. her blood 
ru.hing to her face and temples as she spoke-for 
the sa.me reason &8 hel' fair townswoman is reported 
to have borne with stoical fortitude every harsh epi
thet of the language. until it occurred to her oppo
nent to tell her that .. the divil a better she was nor 
a pronoun ;" so Mrs. Mulrooney, taking" omne igno ... 
tum pro """aile," became perfectly b .. ide herself 
at the nalucky phrase. .. I'm what 1 Repate it av 
ye dare, and I'll tear yer eyes ou.t I Ye dirty hla-. 
It1lard. to be lying there at yer ease under the 
blankets. grinning at me. What's your thrade
&nswer me tha.t-av it iCjn't to wait on the ladies, eh P" 

" Oh, the woman mu.et be mad!" .aid Sir Stewart. 
"The devil a taste mad. my dear. I'ni only siok. 

Now. ju.t come over to me. like a decent creature, 
and give me the dhrop of comfort ye have. Come • 
avick." 

" Go over to you '" 
"Ay. and why not? Or. if it's 80 lazy ye &;-e, 

why. then, I'll thry and cros. over to !l0"" side." 
The.e word. being accompanied by a certain indi

cation of change of residence on the part of Mrs. 
Mulrooney. Sir Stewart perceived there was no time 
to 10... and. springing from his herth, he rushed 
half dressed through the cabin and up the companion
ladder. jUst as Mrs. Mulrooney had protruded a pair 
of enormous legs from her couch, and hu.ng for a 
moment pendulous before she dropped upon the floor 
and followed him to the deok. A tremendous shout 
of laughter from the eeilorB and deck paeeengere pre- . 
vented my hearing the dialogu.e which ensued; 
nor do I yet know how Mrs. Mulrooney learned her 
mistake. Oertain it is, .he no more appeared amongst 
the paeeengerB in the cabin. and Sir Stewart's man
ner the following morning at breakfast o.mply su.tietied 
me that I had had my revenge. 

THE BEWITCHED-. PUDDING. 
A STORY TOLD Ar A W AXE. 

.-

.' 
BY wrr,TJAM OARLETON • 

"MOLL Roe Rafferty was the eon-daugbter I 
mane-of ould J'ack 'Rafferty. who was remarkable 
for a habit he' had of always wearing his head 
undher hi. hat; but indeed the same family was a 
quare one, as everybody kne .. that was acquainted 
wid them. It was .aid of them-but whether it 
Willi th!ue or not I won't undhertake to &&y. for 'fraid 
I'd ~ a li&-that whenever thoy didn't wear sho .. 
or hoots they alway. went barefooted; but I hard 
aftl~wards that this was disputed; .0 rather than 
... ,y anything to injure their character. I'll let that r Now.ould Jack Raffertyh,ad two 80118. Paddy 

and Molly-hut! what are you. all laughing at 1-1 
mane a son and daughter. and it was generally 
believed among the neighbours that they were 
brothelWlnd siether. which you know might he thrue 
or it might not: bu.t that'. a thing that. wid the' 
help o' gobdne.s. we have nothing to say to. Throth 
there was many ugly things put out on them that I 
don't wish to repate. such as that neither Jack nor 
hi. .on Paddy ever walked a perch widout pnttin'
one foot afore the other like a .almon· an' I know it 
was whispered about, that whinever Moll Roe slep· • 
she had an out-of-the-way custom of keepin' her 
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"yes .hut. If sh. did. however. for that matther the All Molr. fri.nds. however. Blood np for th~ 
(ass was her own : for sure we all know that when one marrilJ.ge. barrin' him, au' of coorR9 the 8l1nf{ay wae 
,ames to .hut their .yes they can't ••• 88 far before apl'rinled, 88 I aaid, that they were to be dove· tailed 
mem BS Bnother. together. 

"lIoli Roe W88 a fin. young bounoin' girl, large "Well. the day arrived, and Moll, 80 bee.mo her. 
~nd lavi.h, wid a purty head 0' 4air on her like ... entto),(888, and Guotyto m ... ting. afther which th., 
acarlet, that bein' one of the raiROns why ahe was were to join one anotber in Jack Rafferty' •• where tho 
called Roo, or red; ber arms an' cbeeu were mncb pri .. t. Father ),('Sorley, was to slipup sf""r M .... 10 take 
the colour of the hair. an' her aaddle n088 W88 the hie dinner wid thorn, and to keep Mi.th., M '~hutll •• 
purtiest thing of its kiud tbat everW88 on a f808. who was to marry them. company. Nobodyr.mained 
Her fiata-for. thank gOOdn088, she W88 .... 11 aarved at hom. but ould Jack Rafferty an' hi. wif.., who 
wid them too-had a strong aimnlarity to two stopped to dr ... the dinn.r; for, to Mll tho truth, it 
thumpin' tll'!'Dips. reddened by the sun ; an' to keep W88 to be a great let-ont eTltirely. MaybA if 
all right and tight, she had a temper ... fiery as her all was known. too. that Father M'Sorl., ... ulo give 
head-for, indeed, it was well known that all the them a C88I of hie offic. over an' ab...-, the 
Raff.rties were ",arm-h.arted. Howandiver, it miniath .... in r.gard that Moll', friend .... ere not 
app881'8 that God gives nothing in vain, and of altog.tber .atisfied at tb. kind of marriage which 
Coor88 the aame fists, big and red 88 they were, if M'Shuttle could give them. Tb. 8Orrow may car. 
all that is said about them is throe, ,..ere not 80 about that-aplice hor8-<lplioo there-all I CAn l8y i., 
much given to her for ornament ae 088. At lai.t, that when Mrs. Rafferty WIUI goin' to tie up a big balf 
takin' them in connerion wid her lively temper, we pndden, in .... alk. Harry Connolly. the fairy.man. in 8 

have it upon good anthority that there was no rage, and ahouts oot,-' Blood .nd blunder bubo., 
danger of their getting blue-monlded for .... ant of what a1'9 yez bere for P' " ' 
practioo. She had a twist, too, in one of her eyes .. , Arra, why Harry? Why. avi"k l' 
that .... ae very becomin' in its way, and made her ... Why, the ann'. in the sud. and the moon in tho 
poor husband, .... hen she got him, take it into hie high Rorick'.; there'. a clipatick oomin' an, au' 
h.ad that she conld lee round a comer. She found him there you're both ... nnconoamed ... if it W'81 about 
out in many quare things, widout doubt; but to rain mether. Gu out and era .. you ... I .... tbree 
wheth.r it was owin' to that or not, I wouldn't tim .. in the name 0' the four Mandromarvins, for 
und.rtake to 88y lor jra;d I'd kll • lUr. ae prophecy 88YO :_Fill the pot. Eddy, sup"" • 

.. Well. begad, anyhow. it",as Moll Roe thatwas the nsculum_ blazing ster'. a rare ap8Ctacu.lum. 00 
dil'!!. It bappened that there W81 a nate vagabone out both of you and look at the sun. 1 asy, an' yo'l1 
in the neighbourhood, juat as mnch overburdened 888 the condition he'. in-off I' 
wid beauty as herself, and he was named Gnlly .. Begad. IIUre enough, Jack gave a houDoo to tbe 
Gillespie. Gusty. the Lord guard 1111, .. as what they door, and hie wife leaped Jike a two-year ould till 
call a black-mouth Prosbytarian, and wonldn't keep they .... ere both got on a .tile beoide the honae to 
ChristmBB-day, the blagard, except what they cal! see what W'B8 wrong in the sky • 
.. onld etyl .. " Gusty WII8 rather good·lookin' when ... Arrah, what ie it, JlWk,' said ahe; 'can you see 
Been 10 the dark as well 118 Moll herself; and. anything?' 
indeed. it WII8 pnrty well known that-aecordin' as .. , No,' eayo he, • oorrow tbe fall 0' my eye of 
the talk went-it wsa in nigbtly meetingo that they anything I can SPY. barrill' the .un hi",""II, that'. 
had an opportunity of becomin' detetched to one not vi.ible in regard of the clouds. God guard WlI 
another. The quenseqnence w .... that in due time I doubt there'. something to happen.' 
both familiee began to telk very aeriously sa to .. , If there wasn't, Jack. what 'wl put Harry, that 
what was to be done. Moll'. brother, Pawdien knows 80 much. in the atste he'. in l' 
O'Rafferty, ga .. e Gusty the best of two choices. .. 'I doubt it', this marriage,' ""id J""k: 'betune 
What they were it'B not worth apakin' abont; but ouroelvea, it·. net over all' aoon rolih';ons for MoU 
at any rate .... of them was a poaer, an' ae Gusty to marry a black·month, an' only (or--. but itcan't 
kn .... hie man, he BOOU came to his.......... Aooor- be helped noW', thongh yon see not a taste II the 
dianly everything wae deranged for their marriage. ann ie willin' to .how his face upon it! ' 
and it was appointed that they shonld be spliced by ... AA to that,' ""Y' the wife ... iunn' wid both her 
the Rev. Samuel M'Shuttie, the Prosbytarian parson, ey", 'if Gusty is 88tiaJied wid Moll, if. en',ugh. 
on the following Sunday. . I knoW' W'ho'U carry tho ... hip hand, anyhow, l,ut in 

.. Now this .... as the' first marriage that had tbe manetime let D8 lUI: Harry 'ithln .. hat ail. the 
happened for a Ioug time in tho neigbbourhood IIWL' - " 
betune a black·mouth an' • Catholic, an' of coone .. Well, they aooordiaoly ... ent in an' put th.! q_-
there W'B8 strong objections on hoth Bid .. agio", it; tion tD him. , 
an', begad, only for one thing it would n .... er 'a .. , Harry. what'.,"",,!!', ansgar? Vi"bati. it""71 
tock place at alL At any rate, faix. there .. as one of for if auybody aJi .. e Irno..-., 'tie yourseU r '. 
tbe hride·. nod .... ould Harry Connolly. a fairy. mall, .. , Ah!' said Harry • ..,..,.nD· hie mouth .r~ a 
who ""old cure all oomplainta wid a secret he had, kind of a dhry lIDlile, 'the IUD hal a hard t.no!", 
.. nd as he didn't wish to see hie niece married Ilpon I the eholic; but nev"" miod that. 1 1<>i1 you y',n'\.' 
oich a fellow, he fought bitterly agains& the mat£h. have a merrier weddin' than 7011 thilll:, that'. all. 



and havin' said this, he put on hi. hat and left the 
house. .-

"No", Harry's answer relieved them vory much, 
and eo, afther calling to him to be back".40r the 
dinner, Jack .at down to take a shough 0' the 
pipe, aud the wife lost no time in f.:ying up the 
pudden and puttin' it in the pot to be boiled. 

"In this w·.y things went on well enough for a 
while, Jack BIDokin' away, an' the wife cookin' 
and dh:r.ssin'· at the rate of a hunt. At last, Jack, 
while s'.ttin', as I said, cont.ntedly at the fire, thought 
h. could persave an odd dancin' kind of motion in the 
pot that puzzled him a good deal.. '. 

.. , Katty,' said he, 'what the dickens is in this pot 
OIl the fire P' , .. 

.. , N erm. a thing but the big pudden. Why do 
you ar P' say •• h.. ' 

... Why;' .aid h., 'if ever .. pot tuck it into its 
head to dance .. jig. and this did. Thundher a"d 
sparKes, look at it P . 

.. Begad, it was thme enough: th.r. was th .• pot 
bobb'm' up an' down and from side to side, jiggin' 
it away 88 merry SI _ a gri~; an' it was quite aisy to 
.ee that it wasn't the pot .ts.lf, but what was ineide 
of i1., that Qrol1ght about the hornpipe. .~ 

U f Be the hole 0' my coat/ shouted Jack, I ~erel8 
Bomething alive in it, or it would never cut sich 
capers!' -

... Begorra. there ie, Jack; .omething sthrange 
entirely has got into it. Wirra, man alive, what's 
to be done P' 

.. Jist as .h •• poke, the pot •• emed to ent th~ 
buckle in prim. style, and Bither .. opring that 'ud 
shame a dnnoin' -musther, off flew the lid, and out 
bounced the pudden itself, hoppin', as nimble as a 
pea on a drum-head, about the floor. Jack blessed 
him.eU, and Katty croBsed herself. Jack shouted, 
and Katty .creamed,.' In the name of goodness, 
keep your diHtance, no one here injured you.' ., 

.. I. 'l'he pudden, however, made- a. Bet at him, and 
Jack lopped first on a chair and then on the kitchen 
table to avoid it. It thon danced toward. Katty, who 
was now repatin' her prayers at the top of her yoice, 
while tho cunnin' thief of a pudden was heppin' and 
jiggin' it round hor, as if it was amused at her distress. 

.. 'u r could get the pitchfork,' said. Jack, • I'd 
dale wid it-by goxty, I'd thry its mettle.' .' 

n f No, ~o,t shotlted Katty. thinkin' there was a 
fail'y in it; 'let u. spake it fair. Who knows what 
'harm it II" ·"Id do. Ai.y, now,' said .he to the 
putlden.. . It!~· \". (It"~ar; don't harm. honest people that 
never 1,l." ·:rlT>~ iI'1 uffend you. It wasn't US-DO, in 
throt\l. ,. 'I,'" uuld Harry Connolly that bAtwitched 
you i \\:I·.1"'oL. __ A.itn if you wish, but spare a woman like 
me,; idr,. whispor, dear, I'm not in a condition. to be 
irigJlteum.l-throth, 1'm not.' 

.. The pudden, bedad, .e.med to take her at her 
"It"oi'J\ and danced away from her towards Jack, who, 
like the wife,' believin~ there W8.8 a fo.it'v in ~ an' 
tll4. spakin' it fair was the beet plan. thought he 
r":'ld give it .. 80ft word a. well as her. 

j -. U I Plaso your honour,' said Jack, I she only sp~ikB 
'lle truth; an'. upon my voracity. we both feel. 
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';'ucli oblaiged to your honour for your quietness. 
Faith, it's quite 'clear that if you weren't a gentJe.. 
manly pudden all out, you'd act otherwise. Ould 
Harry, the rogue, is your mark; he's jist gODe down 
the road there, and if you go fast you'll overtake' 
him. Beme Bong, your dancin' mastherdid his duty, 
anyhow. Thank your honour I God speed you, an' 
may you never meet with a parson or alderman in 
your thravels !' 

"Jiet as Jack .poke, the pudd.n appeared to 
take the hint, for it quietly hopped out, and a. the 
house was directly on the roadside, turned down 
towards the bridg., the very. way that ould Harry 
went. It was very natural, of coorse, that Jack· and 
Katty .hould go out to .ee how it intended to· 
thmvel; an~, as the day was Sunday, it was but 
natural, too, that a greater number of people than.. 
usual were passin' the roa.d. This was 6. fact; and 
when Jack and his wife were seen followin' the· 
pudden, the whole neighbourhood was .oon up and 
Bither it . 

"'Jack Rafferty, what is itP Ratty, ahagur, 
will you tell us what it mane. P' 

", Why,' replied Katty, 'it'. ·my big pudden 
that'. betwitched, an' it'. now hot foot pursuin--.J 
here she a.topped, not wishin' to montion her brother'. 
name-' ''''''00. or other that surely put piatrOjUIJ8 au 
~~. '. 

" Thie was enough; lack, now · ••• in· that he had 
assistance, found his' courage coroin' back to him; 80' 
says he to Katty, 'Go home~ says he, 'an' lose nO' 
time in makin' another pudden as good, and here'a 
Paddy Scanlan's wife, Bridget, .ay. she'll let you 
boil it on her Dr., ... you'll want our own to dress 
the rest 0' the dinner: and Paddy himself will lend 
me a pitchfork, for purehuin to the morsel of that 
same pudden will escape till I let the wind out of it, 
now that I've the neighbours to back an' support 
me,' says Jack . 

.. This was agreed to; and Katty went back to pre
pare ...tresh pudden, while Jack and half the town
land pur.ued the other wid spades, graips. pitehforks, 
scythes, flails, ~nd all possible description of instru
ments .. On the pudden went, however, at the rate 
of about six Irieh miles an bour, and sieh a chase 
never was eeen. Catholics, Prodestants, an' Proebyta.
riane, were all afther it, armed, 8S I said, an' bad,. 
end to the thing but its own activity could .ave it. 
Here it mad. a hop, and there a prod was made at 
it; but off it went, and someone, as eager to get & 

slice at it on the other side, got the prod instead of 
the pudden. Big Frank Farrell, the miller, of Bally
boulteen, got a prod backwards that brought a hull .... 
baloo out of him you might hear at the other end of 
the parish. One got a .lice of a .cythe, another a 
whack of a flail, a third .. rap of a spade that made 
him look nine waye at wanet. 

II l 'Vhore is it goin'?' Bsked one. ' My life for 
you, it's on its way to Meeting. Three cheers for it 
if it turns to Carntau!" • Prod the sowl out of it, if 
it's a Prodestan',' shouted the others; I if it turns to 

, • Put it under fairy infto.ence. 
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the left, slice it into panca.kea. We'll have DO :Pro- >'If , Why, t &aid Harry, t thsllun'. iD the Iud. &D' the 
destan' puddenB here. moon in the high Horicka! Here'. a. cllpAtick cumin' \ 

.. Begad. by this time the people were ou the point an, an' there you .it ao uncon8aroed ao if it ....... about:, 
of begionin' to have a regular fight about it, when to rain mether! Go out both of you an' 10". at the', 
"ery fortunately. it took a short tum down a little- .un. I say. an' ye'lI Bee the condition be'. in~tJ I' 
by-lane. that led towards the Metbodist praichin'- .. 'Ay. but, norry, what'. that rowled up in ili. 
house. an' in an inBtant all parti .. wers in an nproar tail of your cothamnre (hig coat) r 
against it 88 a Methodist pudden, 'It'B a W .. leyan,' ". Out wid ye.,' oaid narry. 'an' pray ago,;, .. t 
shouted several voi"",,; 'an' by thiB an' by that, into the clipotick-the .ky'o fallin'I' ' 
a Methodist cbapel it won'tput a foot to-day. orwe'lI "Begad. it WaB bard to eay whether Paddy or the 
lose a fall. Let tbe wind out of it. Come, boys. wife got out firat, they were 10 much alarmed by 
where's your pitchforks?' ... Harry'. wild, thin fa.oe, an' piercin' eyes i .0 out tbllY 

"The dide purshuin to the one of thim. however. went to oee wbat wao wondherful in the .ky. an' ""I" 
ever oould touch the pudden. an' jist when they lookin' an'lookin' in everydirootion. but not athiHg 
thonght they had it up against the gavel of the Me- wao to be ...... barrin' the lun .hi"in· do .. n wid 
thodist chapel. begad it gave them the slip. and hop. great good humour. an' not" lingle cloud in lb. oky, 
over to the left, clane into the river, and oailo away .. Pad(ly an' the wife now came in lat ghi.'. 1<. 
before all their oy .. 88 light 88 an egg-shell. ecould Harry. who, no donbt. WaB a gre.at wag i .. biB 

"Now. it 00 happened that, a little below this place. way wben he wished, • MU8ha. bad ecran to you, 
the demeane wall of Colonel Bragshaw WaB built Harry-.' They had time to &&y no more. ho.
up to the veryedge of the river on eaeh side of andiver. for. ao they were goin' into the door. tI •• y 
its banks; and 00 /indin'there wao a stop put to their met him oomin' ant of it, wid a reek of omoke o"t vf 
pll1'll1lit of it. they went home again, every man. his tail like a lime-kiln, 
woman, and child of them, puzzled to thiokwhat the .. , Harry,' .hooted Bridget, ~my IOwl 10 glory. 

~pudden wao at all-what it meant, or where it was bnt the tail of your cothamore·. afire--ynu'il h. 
goin'! Had lack Rafferty an' his wife been willin' bomed. Dou't you ... the Imoke that', out of it?' 
to let out the opinion they held about Harry Connolly .. '(Jroee yonroelv81 three times,' oaid Uarry, 
bewitchin' it, there is no doubt of it but poor Harry widout etoppin·. or even lookin' behind him. 'fnr .. 
might be badly trated by the crowd, when their the prophecy oay_Fill the pot Eoldy-.' They 
blood was np, They had .. nee enough, howandiv .. , could hear no more. for Harry appeared to feel 
to keep that to them.elY ... ; for Harry. bein' an auld like " man that carried oomething a groat deal 
bachelor, W88 a kind friend to the Raffertya.. 80. of hotter than he wished, ao anyone might .... by 
ooorse. there W88 all kinda of talk abont it--aome the livelin_ of his moriono, and the quare f_ he 
gueesin' this and 80me gu_in' that-one party 1I'ao f<m>ed to make u h. went along. 
sayin' the pudden was of their aide, another party .. , What the dickene is h. carryin' in the .kirta of 
denyin' it. an' inaiatin· it belonged to them, an' 80 his big coat?' uked Paddy. 
on. .. 'lly IOWI to happin ..... but maybe he hao stol. 

"In the manetime, KattyRafferty. for '£raid the the podden,' aaid Bridget, 'for Walwown that many 
dinner might oome short, went home and made a ethrange thing h. doee.' 
another pudden much about the lame size u tbe one .. Tney immediately ezamined the pot. but (ouad 
that had escaped, and bringin' it over to their next that the podden .... ao there u aare ao luppeDOe. an' 
neighbour. Paddy Scanlan's. it wao fut into a pot this pnzzled them the more, to think ... il&I. it .. 80 h. 
and placed au the fire to boil, hopin thet it might oould be carryin' about .. id him in the maDn .... he 
be done in tim •• espishilly 88 they were to baye the did.. Bu~ little they bow .. hat ha had done while 
ministher, w~o loved a warm .li .. of a good pndden they were .Io:y gazin' ! 
u wt!il 81 e'er a gint/eman in Ellrope. ~ Well, .. "yho.... the day paued and the dianer 

.. Anyho.... the day paaoed; Moll and Gnety wao ready. an' no doubt but a fiDe gatherin' there ....... 
were made man aD' wife. an' no two could be more to portakeof it. The ProtIbytariaa a.ini&\h ... met the 
loviD', Their frienda til&l. had beeD wed to the Methodist praich..- divilish matcher of aD Bf>pe
weddin' were eaunterin· about in pleaeant little tite h. had, in throth.-oa their .... ,.to lack Raffa",' .. 
groupo till dinner-time, chattin' &D' laughin'; an· ... he knew he could take the lit_ty. why be 
but, above all thin~. athrivin' to """'unt for the inaieted on hia dinin' wid him; for. aftber all. 
figari .. of ~he pndden: for to tell the truth, ito t.egadiDthimtim .. ,theelargyofall"""""il't'oulived 
adv,enturea had no... gone throngh the whole I UPOD the be.t footin' among one a .. otil6r, alA aU 80 
pa1'IBh, 0". ao llOV'-but DO matther. Well, ilioy tu.J n ... rly 

.. WeIl, at 8T1y rate, dinner-time ..... dhrawin' finished their dinner. ..hen lack Rafferty 4>im""lf 
near. and Paddy Scanlan W88 eittin' comfortably I axed 'Katty for the puddeu; hut jist ao he "I"*". in 
.,.,~ his wife at the /ire, the podden boileu before j it came ae bi~ ... m_pot. ' 
theu' ey .... when in .... alks Harry Connolly in a .. 'Gentlemen,' aaid he, 'I hope none of ym1",;11 
fiutter, ahoutin·_" Blood an' blnnderbuah.., ... het refUtJe taotio' a bit of Katty'l pndd .... -l don't _;"~ 
are yell. here for 1" the daucin' one that tuck to Ua thnvu to-dAy, bot; 

.. 'Ana, why, Harry-why, .mck r aaid )(ro. • good oolid fellow that ahe mad lince,' ','. 
8canlan. .., To be ..... w. 1I'oo's,' replie4 tbe prieet;' N, 
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Jack,putathrifleonthemthreeplatesatyourrighthawl threhlin step aiquil to Paddy Horaghan. the dancin' 
<and send them over here to the clargy. an' maybe,' he masther himself! An' see! Bad cess to the morsel 
'~aid. laughin'-for he w ... a droll. good-humcrured of the parsen that's not hard at l'e411 'POll (I tr .... Mo:. 
tnan-' maybe, Jack, we won't Bet you B .. "proper an' it of a Sunday, too! WhilToa, gintlemen, the 
example.' 0.'·- . fun's in yez a£ther all-whish I more power to yez!' 

H'~ Wid a heart an' a half, y91 reverence an' H The Borra's own fun they had, an' no wondherj 
gintlemen; in throth. it's not a bad example ever but judge of what they felt, when a.llat once theys8w 
any of you .etus at the likes. or ever will set us. I'll ould Jack Ra.ffertyhimaelf bounoin' in among thero. 
/(0 bail. An'sure I onlywishitw ... bettherfare I had and footing it away like the best cI them. Beda.<!. 
for you; but we're humble people. gintlemen, and so no play conld come up to it, an' nothin· could be 
you can't exp,"ct to meet here what you would in heard but laughin·. shouts of encouragement, and. 
higher places_ . ." clappin' of hands like mad. Now the minute Jaok 

.. 'Betther a male of herbs,' said the .Methedist Rafferty left the ohair where he had been carvin' the 
praicMr, • where pace is--.' He had time to go no pudden. ould Harry Connolly come. over and olap •. 
farther, however; for much to bis amazement,- the himself down in bis place, in ardher to send it round. 
priest and the ministher started up from the· table of cooroe; an: he w ... scarcely sated. when who 
Ji8t .. s he w ... goin' to swallow the first spoonful of should make his appearance but Barney Hartigan. 
the pudden. and before you could say Jack Robinson. the piper. Barney. by the way. had been sent for 
started away at a lively jig down the floor. early in the day. but bein' from home when the 

" At this moment a neighbour's Bon came runnin' message fo~ him went, he couldn't come anT 
in. an' tould them that the farson was camin' to Bee Booner. _ 
the new-married couple, an wish them all happiness, " 'Degana.,' said Barney, 'you're early a.t the 
an' the words were scarcely out of his mouto when he work. gintlemen !_but what does this mane? But, 
made hi. appearanoe. What to think he knew not, divle may care. yez shan't want the music whil~ 
when heBBwtheminiBtherfooting it away at the rate there's a blast in the pipes. anyhow!' So sayin' he 
of .. weddin·. He had very little time. however. to gave them Jig Polthogue, an' afther that Kias my 
think; for. before he could sit down, up starttl ~he Lady. in hie be.t otyle. 
M etbodi.t praicher, and clapr,in' his two fist.:h .. In the manetimo the fun went on thick an" 
hiB .ides chime. in in great stye along wid him. three-fold, for it must be remimbered that H"'TJ. 

'''Jack Rafferty,' say. he-and. \by tbe ·way. the ould knave. w .... at the pudden. an' maybe he 
Jack. WIl8 his tenanl-' what the dickens does all didn't sane it about in double quick time too. The 
this mane?' .. ys he; • I'm amazed !' first he helpad was the bride, and. before you could 
... ''fhe not.. particle o· me can tell you.' saye say chop-stick, .he was at it hard an' fast before the 

Jack; • but will your reverence jiBt taste a morsel o· Methodist praicher. who gave a jolly spring before 
puddon. merely that the young couple may bcast her that threw them into convulsions. Harry liked 
th.t you ait at their waddin' ; for sure if 110" wonldn't this. and made up his mind BOOn to find p~rtners for 
who would P' the rest; .0 he accordianly sent the pudden abou~ 

., , Well,' says he, f to gratify them I will;. 80 like lightnin' ; an' to make a. long atQry short, barrio.' 
just a. morsel. But, Jack, this bates Bannagher,' the piper an' himself, there wasn't a pair 0' heels in 
s.ys he again. puttin'the spoonful.o· pudden into the house but was as busy I't the dancin· ... if 
his mouth; , ha. there been dhrink here P' their live. depinded On it. 

" , Oh, the divl .. a spudh,' says Jack; • fOT although " 'Barney. say. Harry. • jist taste a morsel o· this 
there's plinty in the house. faith, it appears the pudden. divle the sich a bully of a pudden ever yo", 
gilltlemen wouldn't wait for it. Unl .. s they tuck ett; here. your BOwl! thry a srug of il-it's 
it elsewhere. I can make nothin' of this. beautiful.' 

.. He had scarcely 'spoken when the parson. who " • To be sure I will,' says Barney. 'I'm not the 
was an active man, cut a caper a yard high. an: before boy to refuse a good thing; but. Harry. be quick, 
you could bl •• B yourself. the three olargy were hard for you know my hand. is engaged; an' it would h .. 
at work danoin', as if for a wa.ger. Bega.d, it would a thousand pities not to keep them in music, an' they 
b. unpo88ible for me to tell you the state the so well inclined. Thank you, Harry: begad that is 
whole maetin' was in when they seen this. Some a. famous pudden; but, blood an' turnips, what's 
wor{~ hoar88 wid laughin' j some turned up their eyes this for 1" 
wid w',ndher; many thought them mad. an' others "The word was scarcely out of hi. mouth when 
tiloughtthey had turned up their liLtle fingers a thrille he bounced up. pipe. an' all. an' dashed into the 
too olten. middle of the party. • Hurrco, your sowls, let us 

" , De goity. it·. a burnin' shame,' .aid one •• to make a night of it! The Ballyboulteen boys for 
soe tbiee black-mouth olargy in sioh a. staLe at this ever! Go it, your reverence-turn your partner
earlr hour!' 'l'hundher an' ounze what's ovor heel an' toe, ruinisther. Good! Well done again~ 
tJw1li:' at allP' says others i 'why. ou; would think Whish I Hurroo I Here's for Ballybonlteen. an' the 
tlwJ're betwitched. Holy Moses, rook at the cuper sky over it l' . 
IJIt> Met.hod,. cuts!' An' as forthall.ecther. who 'Would .• Bad luck "to the aich a set ever was seen togather 
ti<ink he could handle hi. feat at sich a rota I Bel in this wOI'ld, or will again. I suppose. The worst, 
this an' be that. h. cuts the buckle. and de,es the however, wasn't come yet, for j15t as they were iu. 
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the very heat an' fury of the danoe, what do yo~ 
think comes boppin' in among tbem but another 
pudden, ao nimble an' merry as tbe firot I Tbat was 
enougb; tbey all bad heard of-tbe ministhers among 
the rest-an' most 0' thom had seen the otherpudden, 

1. and knew that there must be a fairy in it, sure enough. 
Well, 118 I 8Ilid, in it comes to the thick 0' them; but 
tbe very appearance of it was enough. Off the tbree 
clargy danced, and 6ff the wbole weddine .. danced 
afther tbem, everyone makin' tbe be8t of tbeir 
way bome; but not a sowl of tbem able to break out 
of tbe step, if tbey were to be hanged for it. Thratb, 
it wouldn't lave a laugb in you to ... tbe parson 
dancin' down the road on his way home, and the 
miniother and Metbodist praicher cuttin' tbe buckle 
ao they went along in the opposite direction, To 
make short work of it, tbey all danoed home at laat, 
wid ocarc. a puff of willd in tbem; the bride and 
bridegroom danoed away to bed; an' now, boys, 
come BIl' let us dance tbe EOrl Lkei, in tb. barn 

-~=====. ~ 

t M-out. But you 80e, boya, before we W), an' in 
ordh.r that I may make everything plain, I Iwl a. 
good !JeU you, that Harry, in ero •• ing tho bridge of 
Ballybo11lteon, a couple of milo. bolow Bquire llrng. 
shaw's demen,.e-walI, H&wthopuddon fioatiu'dowfl tim 
river-the truth ie he WB.8 waitin' for it; but hI) thiit as 
it may, h. took it out, for the wather had made it •• 
clane WI a. new pin, and tuckin' it up in the tail of 
his big coat, contrived, as you all guesH, I 81JJ'pr,HP" to 
change it while Paddy Scanlan and tt.e ",:e W"'" 
examinin' the .1y; an' for the other, h9 coft.trjv~~'1 1,0 

bewitch it in the same manner, by t~in' a fui"y.to 
go into it-Jor, indeed, it WII8 purt; well knowr, til".! 
the 9BID8 Harry waa hand and glove wid the .W'A 
,.ople, Olbe .. will teU you tbat it wao balitl V''''fI'1 
of quicksilver he put into it; bnt that doosn'tIttUTJ,1 to 
moon, At any rate, boy., I bave tould yo .. 11.. 
adventurea of tbe Mad Pudden of B .. llyboult<,en, but 
I don't wish to tell you many otber . thillS" about it 
that bapp.ned-/or /raid I'd till /I I .... " 

"MY NEW PIT]AYATEESl" 
13Y SAMUEL LOVER. • . .~ 

Enter Katty, with a gnoy cloak, a dirty CAp. and a black KAT..--oh, wait till yan h98? the ind 0' my-" N"" 
~ye; • sieve of potatoea cmbet' head. and a .. trifle o' 8p8I"u" pittaylltu, /"-0- my throublee, and it', then you'll 
In It. Ratty meanders down Patrick-stroot.. H Hiy MID pt"ttflyalH6 P' 

.... • " U "I ••... I >r ./ open your ey-...... TTY.- .mIy _ p~ "y_ -"",Y·/I·_ P' uy. 8AL.-Ob, bud I pity you. 
atu.1-MylUw-" . . KAT.-Ob, wait-wait, my jew'l-wait till yon 

.(Jr.d"" afrimd·) hear wbat became o'-"J£y MU1 piUa!J4t1lO !"-w~it 
SaUy, darlin', is that you? till I tell you·the ind of it. Wh&re did I lave aa ? 

. SALLY.-Throth, it'. myoelf; and what's the mat- Ob, ay, atlhe ot&in. 
ther, wid yon, Katty? Well, as he WII8 """,in' up .tain (kuowill' ho .. it 

Ku.-'Deed my heart's bruk, cryin'_" NN pit- nd be), I thougbt i~ boot to take care 0' m:r-" N"" 
Uyaku"-<:ryin' &fther tbat vagabone. pi//<1!1ateu r'_ take care 0' my""U; 8f) .nth tba~ I 

!lAL.-Ie it Mike? put the bo"lt an tbe door, betun. me and dang"", 
KAT.-Throth, it's himself iIldeed. and kep' li.tnin' at the koyboil'; and, sure enough, 
BAL.-And ",h..t is it he done? wbat obould I h ..... but-" N"" pitl.yatu. !" -but 
KAT.-Och! he ruined me witb his-I< N"" pitlay. the .... gabone gropin' ~is way f01;1ndthe cruk~ turn 

.t, .. "-with his goill .. an-the .. wId thing, my dear. ill the ot&ir, and tumblin' afther wt'} the hole in th .. 
BAL.-Throwin' up his little thger, I suppose? flure an the la~', and "Iun h& oor;:'." " "Il"'!' ~e 
KoT.-Y"UI, my darlint: be kem bome th' other I goY a thundenn' thump ~t the <I' >'.. WI,,). 

night, bJazin' blind dhrunk. cryin' out-" N." pit- there?" _yo I : ... yo he-" liN p'tt"!1""" I I~ 
UJy-a-leeIr'-roarin" and bawlin", that you'd think me~" 88,-. he, U :r01l1"aga.~e (lfWanlln' b r whu 
he'd rise the roof aJf 0' th& ho""". I wouldn't mintion), or by this and that, I'll ...... ". 

" Bad luek attend you ; bad cess to you., yon pot. I ""Y Y011, It eaya he, U ... ~tbin an inch ~' -" YetI1 pd
wallopin' wrmiut." aay& he (maynin' me, i' you ttJylJtea Iff_within an mc.:h 0' ~o:u . life," ... y! he. 
plaze}-" .. ait till I ketch yon, you ethrap, and it's "llikee, darlint," oayo 1, IIOOthenn him. 
I 'ill give you your fill iv-" .y"" p.luyaku /"- Bu.-Why would YOll call .itch a 'tarnall'ega· 
your fill iT a licking, if ever you got it," I!&~ he. bone darlint ~ ., ' 1. 

So, with that, I knew the vilIian 'II1U! tHk"IMr.l: KAT.-MYlew'1. dldn t I tell you I thoul:ht It ..... t 
·let alone the beavy fnto' the miscrayint an the etain, to BOOther him .. ith-" ~"".l"luyat_. !':-.mil a 
that a child migbt know he was done for-" My ..... I tindher...,rd: 10, oay. 1, llill:",:- 1'10 ",ULOD, you,. 
pitt4ytd ... ! "-Thrath, he ".88 done to a tam, like 8

1 
disguised." ""Y' 1," you're ~ d""r.", \ 

herrin.' "You lie," eaya he, U you lIDpident lM.h.rap, I m not 
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disguised; but, if I'm disguised itself," -says ~er,g cry-" New pittayattet t"-began to cry, aud 
(11'11 make you know the ditfer," says he. ,.,-/_."., roar, and bawl, and no wondher. 

Oll! I thought the life id lave me, when I heerd SAL.-Oh, the hay then, to go ethrek the child. 
him .ay the word; and lrith that I put m,hand an LT.-And, my jew'l, the neighbours in the fiure 
_" My fMW pitlaya"'" !"-an the latch d the door, below, hearin' the .krimmage, kern runnin' up the 
to purvint it from .tippin'; and he up. and he give. a stai • ., cryin' out-" New pittayatu. !"-cryin' out, 
wicked kick at the dQor,and.ay.he, "1£ yon don't "Watch, watch! Mikee M.'Evoy," say.· they, 
let me in this minit," .ay. he, .. I'll. be the death 0' .. would you murther your wife, you villian 1" 
your-" J. ... ew pittaya.tee. /"-0' yourself and your U What's that to you P" says he j " isn't she my 
dirty broed," say. he. Think 0' that, Bally dear, to own 1" .ays he, "and if I plaze to make her feel the • 
"bu •• my rei": 'DO. weight 0' my-" New pittayau .. I"-the weight 0' my 

BAT .. -Ob, th'fA:ll(lin. "fist, what's that to you ?', sa.ys he; Ii it's none 0' you:r-
LT.-Dirty b1~.d, indeed! By my 8Owkino, business, anyhow, so keep your tongue in your jaw, 

they're ns good 88 his. any day in the year. and'W88 and your toe in your pump. and ·twilltb. betther 
U"ver b.maulden to-" New pillay""'" !"-f'IJ go for your-" New pittayatesB" -'twill b. etther for 
a.beggin·· to the m.ndicity for their dirty"":''' New your health, I'm thinkin'," says h.; and with that h •. 
"itta!!"" ... f'-their dirty washins o' pots. and looked crnked at !him, and squar.d up to one 0' 
.arvinte' laTin., and dogs' bon • ., all as one 88 that thim-(a poor delinoeleos craythnr, a tailor). 
cruk'd discipl. of his mother's cousin'. eisther, the "Would you light yonr mo,tch?" 80,yS the poor' 
ow Id dhrunken aper ..... nnd, 88 she is. innocent. mo,n. 

SAL.-No. in throth. Ratty dear. "Lav. my sight," say. Mik., "or, by jingo, I'll 
KAT.-Well. wh~re was.I ? Oh, ay, I left off at- put a stitch in your sid., my jolly tailor," says h •• 

"N"" pittay"" ... ! ......... I left off at my dirty br •• d. "Yiv put a stitch in your wig alreildy." says, 
Well. at the word" dirty breed," I kn.w full. w.ll the tailor. "and that'll do for 'the pr.s.nt writin· ... 
the bad dhrop was up in him_and, faith, it's SOon And with that. Mike. was goin' to hit him with !L
and suddint h. mad. me s.nsible .. v it; for the Iirst "New pitlayat ... "-8 lift.hand.r; but h. 'Was cotch 
word he said was-U Ne .. pittayat ••• !"-the lirst howld iv before h. could I.t go his blow; and who 
word h. said WM to put hi. shoulder to the door, and should stand up forninst him. but-" My MID 
in h. bursted the door, fallin! down in the middle pitu.g.t ..... -but fu._ tailor's wife (and, by my sowl, 
0' the fiura, r-ryinJ out-H N6UJ pittayatu./u-cryin' it's she that's the sthrapper, and more's the pjtyshe's 
out, .. bad luck attind you," says h •• "how d ... • you thrown away npon one 0' the sort), and says she; 
refuse to lit me into my own house, IOU sthrapt" "let f1UJ at him," says she; "it's I that used to give a 
oayo he. .. agin the law o' the Ian ," eays h., man 8 lickin' ev.ry day in the 'Week; you·r. bowld 
Bcramblin' up on his pins agin, as well as he could; an the head now, you vagabone," says she ; u but if I 
and, as he was riein', says I-" NftO pittagattlBf' had you alone," says she, U no ~atther if I wouldn't. 
-says I to him (Bcreeching out loud. that the neigh. take the conasit out 0' your-" N.w pitlayat"."-out 
bours in the flure below might hear m.), ",Mi1!:.e, o' your braggin' h.art;" ... nd that's the way ·sh ... 
m.f darlint," says 1. • wint an ballyraggin' him; and; b.gor, th.y all tuk 

"Keep the pac., yon vagabone." says he; and patth.rn afth.r h.r. and abus.d him, my de .... to 
with that, be hits m. a lick av !L-" N... that d.gr.e, that I vow to the Lord, the very dogs in 
pittnya"'" !" -a lick av a stick he had in his hand. the sthreat wouldn't lick his blood. 
and down I f.ll (and small blame to me). down I SAL.-Ob. my bl.ssin· an thim. 
fell on the flure. cryin'-" New pitt_yat ... !"-cryin' LT.-And with that. one and all. th.y began t<t· 
out, II Murther! murther !" ory_u N6UJ p;ttayai88B !"-they began to cry him 

BAL.-Oh, the bangin' bon. vilHan! down; and. at last, they all swore out ... H.ll's b.lls 
KAT.-Oh, that's not all! As I was min', my attind your benin," says they, Hyou vagabone" 

jew'l. ho. was guing to sthrek m. agin; and with as th.y juet tuk him up by the scruff 0' the neck, 
that I oned 0"_" New pitlay_l ... I"-I cried out and threw him down the stairs; .... ry step he'd take, 
.. Fair play. Mike •• " .ayo I .. don't sthr.k a ma'; you'd think he'd brake his neck (glory b. to God I) 
do~;" b~t he wouldo't list.n to rayson, and was so I got rid o' the ruffin; and then th.y l.ft m. oryin' 
gom' to hit me agio. wh.n I put np the child that -" N81I1 pittaya"'" !"-cryin' afther the vagahone 
was in my .arms 'betuna me and harm. U Look at your -though the angels knows well he wasn't desarvin' 
hahby, M,kee," sayo I. "How do I know that, you o·on. pr.cious dhropthatfsll from my two good.lookin' 
~a".-hopp.in· jad~." says h.. (Think o' that, Bally, .ye. :-and, oh! but the condition he left me in.. . 
Jew l-mlsdouhtm' my vaTtue. and I an honest S.u..-Lord look down an you! 
WO:"11n, as I am. God help m.! I !) . LT.-And a purty sight it id be. if yon could •••. 

~:' .. ·-Oh! bud you're to he pitied. Katty dear. how I W88 Iyin' in the middl. o· the fiur., cryin'-
ILVl'.-"'ell, puttin' up the child betnne me and If New pittayateul"-cryin' and roann', and the poor

hnt'10', as "he was riein' bis hand_I'Oh !" says I child, with his eye knocked out, in the cornercryin'
U Mikos, darlint, don't Bthl'ek the babby j" but, my It New p.'ttayatlu !"-and, indeed, ~Tery olle in the 
'lear, before the word wa~ out 0' my mouth, he sthruk place was cryin'_H New pitta!lat~" /" 
j.he babby. (I thought the life id lave me.) And, iv BAL.-And no wondher, Katty d"81· . 

.:_0 .... the poor babLy. that never. spuk a word, began LT.-Oh, bud that's not all If you se.n the 
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coD?ition the place was in afther it; it was turned ~jpindin' only aD_it NIUI pittaY4t.w'-an' cry~' a 
upside down, like a beggar's breeches. Throth I"d f II ' ach 
rather be at a hull.bait than at it-enough to ":ake ~~:a ~~k:. prateea, or r ... hin' a look 0' •• v"yo, 
an honest woman cry_" New "itta,'/4IM. f'-to IBe But I'll not brake you. h ~ ~ 11 th d , • .0." any more, .... Y 

e :;oont room. rack'd and ruin'd, and my cap dear; God s good, and nev.r 0pqn. on. door but lie 
f.?r. my head mto tatth.ra-throth, you might shuts another, and that's the war iv it; an' atrint!';n. 
ndd,l. bull.dogs through it; and bad luck to the the k ·th No . 
hap orth he left me, but a few_u New pl'tUuyatu, 1"- . wa e WI -" .,~ pdttl!lau" "-with hill purt,oo. 

f, tloD ....... ~d may the wlddy and the orphin'. LiAAHiQ' 
a .w copp.rs: for th.morodin' thief spint all hill- b. an his nam., 1 pray I-And my thrust u. in Divino 
~'N_ p'it~ayal ... /"_1\ his wages 0' the whol. week Providence, that '0'88 always good to me-and our. I 
m makm .. baste iv hilD8elf: and God. knows but don't d .. pair; but not a night that 1 kneel down to 
that COrnea &iay to him! and divil a thing had I to ... y my pray ....... that I don't pray fo.-" NSIIJ "illay. 
Eut in,~de my.face, nor .. dhrop to dhrink, barrin' a '"'" "-fur aU mo.nner 0' had luck to attind that 
ew:- ~Mf) p<ttayauu 1"-.. f.w gr&ina 0' tay, and vagabooe, Hikee }i'Evoy. My curae light a.n him 

the md IV .. qua.rth.r 0' sogar, .. nd my ey .. as big 88 thiiI bleoaid minit; and- . 
J'our fist, and 88 black "" the pot ( ... vio' your ~re. [.J. .oiDI /It tJ diltanc •• .n.. .. P.t.e. ..... ] 
8~nce), aDd a b.autiful dish iv-" NMf) pitlayau., I • - KAT.-Who 001. ?-(P,rc';.., Iur. _e._.)-
diU IV de1!t, thet 1 bought only la.st w •• k in T.mpl.... Here, ma'am.-Good.bye, Sally, darlinti'~Bood-by •• 
~ .. r. hruk m three blv... in the middle 0' the ruo- "UMf) pitlay .... u..... .' . 
tion-and the riot d the room not ped~and I [Ezil Katty 6V tM Cr ... r..ur..) .. 

i 
FATHER PHIL BLAKE'S COLLECTION., .' F.8QJI II HAND!' iNDy.". .. -J-, 

• 
BY SAMUEL LOVER 

; 

FJ,Tm<B Br..um, or .. Father Phil," the name by a mounta.in riD-bright, mUsical. and r.fr .. hing. 
"hich he W&II more familiarly known, had great in· Father Dominick'. ~ple had dooidodJy n",,d of oorlt 
lI.uence over hisl'arish, and there W88 a fr ..... and......,. jackets: Father Phil', might drink and b. refr .. hed. 
"ay with him, even in doing the moat aalemu duti... But with aU this intrinaic worth he"... at the 
"hich agreed wonderfully with the devil.mo.y ....... same time, a atrang. man in exterior mo.noers; for, 
lIpirit of Paddy; for atUf and starched forma.Uty in with a.n a.hunda.nce of real piety, he had &0 abrupt. 
any way ia repugnant to the very natnreof Irishmen. n_ of delivery and a .trange way of mixing up an 
He W88 quite a oentraat to his curate. The Rev, occaoional remark to hie eongregatioo in tbe mid.t 
Dominick Dowling .... as austere Bnd long.winded; of the celebration of the Maai, whith might .... U 
iii H .... had a.n oppressive effect on his oongregation, startle a otranger; bnt thia very want of f<mllality 
and from the kneeling multitude might be seen eyea made him belaYed by the peopl., and they would do 
fearfully looking up from under bent brows; and ten timee as mw:h for Fatber Phil 88 for Father 
low breathings and subdued. groans oftan ..-a hove Dominiek. 
the silence of his oongregation, who felt like sinners, On a eertain 80ndar Father Phil intended deliY81'
and whoee ima.gina.tiODS were filled with the thoughta ing an addNM to his flock from the altar, urging 
of h ... ven's anger; while th.good·humoured face of them to the n""';ty of beo!tirriog th"""",lv .. in the 
the light-hearted F .. ther Phil produced ,. correspond· repain of the chapel, which .. as in a vrrry dilapidated 
ing brigh_ on the looks of his he&rel'll, who tumed ooWlitinn, and at one end let in the rain through ita 
up their .. hoIe faAlO8 in trnstfnln_ to the mercy of worn-out thatcla. A oubacrip-iou ... &8 neteWlry, and 
that h ... ven ... hoee propitia.tory offering their paator to raUoe this amDI>8' a very impoveriAohed people waa 
...... making for them in cheerful ton .... • ... hkb Il180. Do easr matter. The ....... the:- happened 10 b. un-
ciated waU with thoughts of pardon and aalvation. favourable, .... hkh w ... moot favourable to i',.;h,.,. 

Father Dominick poUled forth his opiritnal inflll- Phil'. ~: for the rain dr'!J'ped ita argu,'", •• te 
enee like a strong, dark stream that awept down the through tile roof upon the k"""Ung poople &.'0'" :n 
hearer. hopeleeely 8truggIiug to keep his hea.d above themootoonvincingmo.nner; and 88 tbeyendeaV(JuE"d. 
the torrent, and dreading to be overwbelmed. at the to get out of the wet, they p ... .....d ronnel the altar",~ 
neD word. Father Phil'. religion bubbled ont like I o:nuch 88 they could, foz 'II' hich they ... ere rep"""! 
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very smartly by his reverence in the very midst. ar Mackavoy, who certainly to/ll under .. very heavy 
the Maos, and these interroptions occurred sometimes drip from the imperfect roof. 
;n the most serious pieces, producing a ludicrous .. And is it laughing you are, you hay then. ?" 
offect, of which the worthy Father was quite oncon- said Father Phil, reproving the merriment which he 
lcioos in his great anxiety to make the people repair himself had purposely created, that'" might repro .. it. 
the chapel. " "Laughing 18 it you are-at your backelidinge and 

A big woman was elbowing ber way toward. the insensibility to the honour of God-laughing, because 
rails of the altar, and Father Phil, CRsting a sidelong when you come here to be ,,,,,ed you are lost inti rely 
glance at her, sent her to the right.about, while he in- with the wet; and how, I ask you, are my words of 
terrupted his appeal to heaven to address her thus:- comfort to enter, your hearts, when the rain is pour-

" Agnu • .Dei-you'd better jump over the raile of ing down your backs at the same time? Sure I have 
the alther; I think. Go along o~t 0' that, there's no chance of turning your hearts while you are 
plenty, 0: room in the chapel below thera.'" undher rain that might turn a mill-but once put .. 

Then he would turn to the altar. and proceed with good roof on the house, and I will inundate you with 
the service, till turning again to the congre~ation he piety I Maybe it'. Father Dominick you would like 
perceived some fresh offender. ~ , to have coming among yoo, who would grind your 

.. Or.t. frat, .. !-w'.u you mind what I say to you hearts to powdher with his heavy words," (Here a 
and go al()Jr~oot 0' tha\ ?-there's >(jom below there. low murmur of dissent ran throogh the throng.) 
"fhme for you, Mrs. Finn-it'. a shame for him to be "Ha I ha I so you wouldn't like it, I see. Very well, 
thramplin' on you. Qc>along, Darby Casy, down there, very well-take care, then, for if I find you iusensible 
,lind kneel in the rain; ~" a pity yoo haven't a dacent to my moderate reproofs, you hard·hearted haythens 
woman'. cloak nnder yoo, indeed I-OratoJratr .. I" -you malefacthors and cruel pereecuthors, that 

Then would the service proceed again, and while won't put your hands in yonr pockets, because your 
he p.ayed in .ilence at the altar, the shuflling "f feet mild and quiet poor fool of a pasthor has no tongue 
edging out of the rain would disturb him, and, llsst- in his head 1.-1 say your mild, quiet, poor fool of a 
ing a baokward glance, he would .ay:- .', pasthor (for I know my own faults partly, God for-

" I hear yOt. t.here; can't yoo be quiet, and not be give me I). and I can't spake to you as you deserve, 
disturhin' th. M ..... yen haythens 1''' , ~ you hard-living vagabones, that are as ins~nsi.ble to 

Again hoe p' .... ded in silence, till the erying ofa your duties as you are to the weather. I WIsh It wae 
child interrupted him. He looked round quickly.' sugar or salt you were made of, and then the raiD 

.. You'd bett.r kill the child, I think, thrampiill' might lIlelt you if I couldn't: but no-them naked 
on him, Lavery. Go out 0' that-your conduct is rafthers grin in your face to no purp08e-yOU chate 
scandalous 'ltrm""W flolJilcum r the house of God j but take care, maybe you w.on't 

Again he turned to pray, and after some time be chate the divil so aiay "-(here there was a sensa
made an interval in the service to address his con. tion). .. Ha I ha I that makes you open yoor ears 
gregation on tho subject of the repairs, and produced does it? More 8hame for you; you ought to despis~ 
a paper containing the name8 of 8ubscribers to that that dirty enemy of man, and depend on something 
1,iou. work who had already contributed, by way of belther-but I see I must call you-to a sense of your 
example to thoBe who had not, " situation with the bottomles8 pit undhe. you, and no 

fI Here it is,'~ said Father Phil, "here it is, andt oaf over you. Oh, dear I dear! dear!-rm ashamed 
no denying it-down in black and white; but if th'9' of you-troth, if I had time and sthrawenough, 
who give are down in black, how much bl.cker .. ,e I'd rather thatch the place myself than lose my time 
those who have not given at all ?-but t. hop-..y talking to you; sure the place is more like a stable 
will be Il8hamcd of them.elves when Ihowld up those than a chapel. Oh, think of that I-the bouse of 
to honour who have contributed ~ the ophowlding God to be like a stable I-for though our Redeemor, 
of the ho118e of God. And isn't it asbamed 0' your- iu his humility, was born in a stable, that is no rea
•• lve. you ought to be, to leave his house in such a son ... hy you are to keep his hous8 alwaY8like one. 
conditioD-Bnd doesn't it rain a'most every Sunday, " And now I will read you theliet of subscribers, auct 
as if Se wished to remind you of your duty?-aren't it will make you ashamed when you heerthe n"mesof 
you wet to the skin a'most every :,Iunday? Oh, God several good and worthy Prote.tants in the pariah. and 
18 good to you! to put you in mind of your duty, out of it, too, who have given more than the Catholics." 
giving you Buch bitthercowldB thatyouareooughing He then proceeded to read the followin\!, list, 
and 5".";n' every Sunday to that degt'ee that you which he interlarded copiously with observations of 
can't hear the blessed Mass for a comfort and a his own; making vivd 'OfM marginal notes, 88 it were. 
benf.lfit to you; and 80 you'll go on BneeEin' until you upon the Bubecrihere, which were not unfrequently 
put $ good thatch on the place, and prevent the answered by the person. 80 noticed from the body of 
appearance of the evidence from heaven against you the chapel, and laughter was often the consequence 
ever;)' Sundav,.wbioh is condemning you before yo~r of. these rejoind.ers, which Father Phil never .per
fac's, and b.hmd your backs, too, for don't I see Ih,. mltted to pasa WIthout a retort. Nor must all thlS be 
llliilit a etrama o' wather that might turn a mill oonsidered in the least irreverent. A certain period 
l'I.nning down Micky Mackavoy'. back, between the i. ellowed between two particular porlione of the 
collar of his oaat and his shirt P" ' M .... , when the priest may addr ... hi. oongregation 

H .... a leugh enaued at the e"Pen •• of Micky 011 any puuli. matter: an approaching pattern" or 
• 
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fair, or the like; in which exhortations to proprieiy w, • II. 4. MiruOD anwwered, 1'1 hav~ .• a lM-l:(f'I 
of conduct, or warnings against fa.ction fights, &c., family, alri and Bhe hu no cur· 
are his themes. Then they only listen in reverence. oil- dhre." -' ~'-' 
Dut when a subscription for such an object ... that .. That .. ' not her hult," Mid tho, 
already mentioned is under discussion, the flock COD- priest-II ami maybe she'll rul3nd. 
sider themselves entitled to "put in a word," in case 0' that yct.'~ 'I-hie eIdtwl much 
of necessity. merriment; frJr the widow wall 

This preliminary hint is given to the reader, that buxom, and ha,1 r"cently buri",l an 
he may better enter into the spirit of Father Phil's old hu.band, and, by all .«",unIP, 

was cocking hor cap at a hanf.Llou.', 
. SUBSCRIPTION LIST, younll; fello .. in tbe pari'h, 

Jad, K4,1ta •• •• .. Very good, Judy; the .rmn',' roR TaB REPAIRS AND 'ENLARGEMENT 01' 
BALLYBLOUGBGUTPHEBY CIlA.PEL, 

• L a. PHILIP BUKE, P.P. 
III~ m.q .• , I "He might ... well have made 

ten shillings: but half a loaf is 
betther than no bread," 

U PIase your reverence," Rays 
Miek, from the body of the chapel, 
U sure seven-and-sixpence is more 
than the half of ten shillings;" (A 

,laugla.) 
"Oh! how witty you are. Faith, 

if you Ime ... your duty as well .a 
your arithmetic, it would be betther 
for you, Micky." • 

arebehaviliglikegt-ntleWf:!D. L~' .. ·./tf 
have their re .. ard in Ii .... D ... , 

world." 
..... 1'!DDor17 .0.' .. I'm not lUre if it ill 80. 4<1, "1' 

30, 4d., for tbe figure i. blo~Wd
but 1 b.lieve it i. 88,4<1," 

"It waa three-and-four-pioro I, 
~ve your reverence," laid Pat 
frmn the &rOweL " ~ 

.. Well, Pd, ... I laid .ight-.... d .. 
fourpence. ~ou must not leL me gQ 
back 0' my word, 80 bring J.' ilve 
Ihillingo n.xt week."" ' 

U Sore you. wOl1ldn't have u.o 
pay for a blot, sir Y" Here the Father turned the 

laugh against Mick. 
I!Int an.,. •••• .. Of cour&e he meane to sub- < 

scribe again. " 
lolla Dwyer • 0 U 0 .. That's something hEe I I'll be 

U Yet, I 1ftRl1 .... thlJ.'.'1I nl~ ru1e 
". of backmaDDoe~01.:' know, Put. 

Wh ... l hit th" tJJ-t '"m pay for it." 
Hore hiRreveren~ tunJf,d rvund, 

88 if looking fOT somOfm9, 011 
called out, .. Rafferty! llafferty! 
:&ali.rty ! Whll"- are you, Raf· 
ferty?" ,'; 

bound he's only keeping back the .' 
odd five shillings for a brushful 0' 
paint for the althar; it's as black 
.... a crow, instead 0' being as white 
as a dove." 

He then hurried bver rapidly 
some amalI. subecribers .... fol
Iow.:-

Peter 'R~~ • 1 8 
Jama lilU'ph, .0 J • 
],I &, OonaYa.ll • 0 1 • 
Luke Dannel, •• I • 
Jack QuJgly .. 0 J 1 
rat Fmnegan •• I I 
£,J-ar4 O'ec.mu...~ 

EIq. • • J • • "There's far yon I Edward 
o'Connor, Esq" " ProlMi4nt .. 'M 
1'4r;'4-Two pounds ! .. 

,. Long lile to him, " cried a yoica 
in the ehapel. 

" Ame~ " said Father Phil; " I'm 
not ashamed to be clerk to eo good 

" lIie1tolM Pa,.a • J • a prayer. 
y ... , .. ~ Niddli .. Y onng Nick is betther than F...... .••• onld Nick, you .... " 

The congregation hononred the 
Fath .... s demand on their risibility. 

Th'rI Dm1. .'" GwDJ'~ • J •• 
.. Well done. Owny nil Coppal

you deserve to prosper, for yon 
make good use of your thril-ings." 

• .. You ought to be aohauwd o' ~!HJl lMry •• I &-.- ...... , ... • yourself Simon: a lone ..-ida". wo
Dl&D gives more tha.u you.. " 

An old gray.headed man ap
peared. hP-8 rHI¥ It large I/lat.e, aid 
Father Phil continned lo-

"There no .. , be fL(.:tive-l'm 
aending hint among you, good 

• people, and ouch ... <-annot give .... 

~ 
much as you wauld lib to be read 

.' -t_' 'I:" bef01'8 your neighboUl'lJ, gi •• ,..~~ 
- '\' little you can t<> ... nla the rep<ltr& • 

. ,. and 1 will contin Il$ to read OIU tbe 
'"_mea by way of enOO1l1'8.g"""'~t 

to you, and tbe nm name 1 ..., '" 
that of /Squire Egan. lhng lile to 
him I 

..-.... .J •• "Squire Egan-five pound&
lioten to that-five pound.0-4 Pro. 
tnl4l1l ... 1M paru4-live ,pound. ! 
Faith the Proteetants will IIlI1ke 
you ~hamed of yovaelvoa, il "e 
don', take ca.... < .... _.1 .. "Not her own pariah. ed,"r-a 
kind lady, 

.. And here I must remark ,hat 
I •• the people of Ro.unJtown ha~ ,pt 

been backward Ul commg ffJrll.""l 
on this QCCaJ!ioD. I have along li.t 
from lWund'01,...-I will read it 
eeparate." He then p..-Led "I 
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/I .. t\. a gTe&ipace,juinblingthe town and, 
the p_ds and the people in a most 
extr~ary manner: "James 
MilligillJ,of Roundtown, one pound; 
Darby Daly of Roundtown, one 
pound; Sam Finnig-an of Round
town, one pound; James Casey. of 
Roundpound, one town; Kit Dwyer 
of Townpound, one round-pound 
I '!lan.; Pat Roundpound
Pounden I mane-Pat Pound.n a 
pound 'of Pound town also-th.re's 
an example for you I-but what are 
YOIl about, nafferty? 1 do,,'t like 

• /I • d. .. I .... you in the gallery ther., 

'. 
'.. "jh8l.u",1·lthatplate·ly· .. r.;-you 

are not a good gleaner-go up first 
inbot the gallery there, where I see 

'Rafferty. What do you pass that 
well-dr.ssed woman for ?-thry 
back-ha! s •• that--sh. had her 
money ready if you only asked for 
it--don't go by that other woman 
there-oh, oh 1-80 you won't gi va 
anything ma'am. You ought to 
b. aehamed of yourself. Th.r. i. 
a woman with an el.gant sthraw 
bonnet, and sh. won't give .. far
thing. WeU now-afther that
remember-l give it from the 
althar, that from this day out .elora", 
bon ... t. pay fi'pmny piec ••. 

Tho .... Durfy, "It's not his parish and he'8 a. 
E",. • . I 0 0 brave gentleman. 

-'II!- .. tllaD¥ good-looking honn.ts-l 
suppus. they will give something 
to keep their bonnets out of the 
Tail>, for the wet will be into the 

Hiu Fanny Daw- / "A Proteatant out 0/ t"M paria'A, 
.... • • I 0 0 and a swe.t young lady, God bless 

<,gallery next Sunday if th.y don't. 
1 think that is Kitty Crow I see, 
getting herbit of silver ready; them 
ribbDDS of yours cost a trille, Kittj'. 
Well, good Christians, here is JDE)re 
of the subscription for you. '_, 

h.r I Oh, faith, the Prot.stant. is 
shaming you! I ! 

Deonio P ... In. 0 f. "Very good, indeed, for a. work
ing mason. 

J ...... IliIq ; 0 6 0 "Not bad for a h.dge carpen
ther. 

"",","wLmt7 u ~ " "Uedoesn'tbelongtoRoundto 
-Roundtown will be renown.d in 
:>future ages for the support of the 

""-Churoh. Mark my worJs-RounC\-
town will prosper from this day out 
-Roundtown will be a rising place,' 

Ahrk Hennessy 0 J ,:~ • U One would think they all 
t~~= : g : :agreed only to give two-and·Bjx:-,~ 

pence apieoe. And they comfor!t 
able men, too I And look at theIr 
names-Ma.tthew, Murk,Luke, an' 
John, the names of the Illessed 
Evangelista, and only ten shillings 
among them! Oh, they are apos
tles not worthy of the nama-well 
caU them the l'oor Apu"t/e" fruli' 
this out" (h.r. l\ l,o\r-hn~~n 
through the ohap8l),-" 110 you 
h.ar that, Matthew, Mark, Luke, 

.', and John 1 Faith I I can teU you 
that name will stick to you." (Here 
the laugh was louder.) . 

'.I A voice, whon the laugh sub-
sided, exclaimed, II I'll make it ten 
shillings, your reverenco." 

"Who's that?" said Fath.r Phil. 
"Hennessy, your reverence." 
" Very well, Mark. I suppose 

Matthew, Luke, 8nd John will 
follow your example ?'~ 

U ,\Ye will, your reverence." 
II Ah! I thought you made a mig. 

take; we'll call you now the Ft,ilh
IIIl Apo.llet-nndIthink the change 
in the name is betthor than. 8eveD~ 
and-sixpence apiece to yo,u. 

.. I gave you ten, plaza your 
reverence," shouted 1 emmy, and 
by the same token, you may r.
memb.r it waeon the Nativity of. the 
Blessed Vargin, sir, I gave you the 
second five shillin's." 

II So you did, J emmy, It cried 
Father Phil-" I put a little eros. 
before it, to remind m. of it; 'but 
I was j,n .. hurry to make Ii siok
call when you gave it to me, and 
forgot it alther; and ind.ed myself 
doesn't know what I did with that 
8ame five shillings." 

H.r. a pallid woman, who was 
kneeling near the rails of the altar, 
uttered an impassioned blessing, 
and .xclaimed, .. Oh, that was the 
very five shillings, I'm sure, you 
gave to m. that very day, to buy 
some litUecomforteformypoor hus
band who was dying in the fever! .. 
-and the poor woman burst into 
loud sob. all sh. spoke. 

A d •• p thrill of emotion ran through the flock 88 
this accid.ntal proof of their poor pastor'. b.neficence 
burst upon th.m; and a. an affectionate murmur 
began to rise above the .il.nce which that emotion pro
duc.d, the burly Father Philip blushed like .. girl at 
this publication of his charity, and .ven at the foot of 
that altar where he stood, felt something like .ha,mo 
in being discover.d in the commission of that virtue 
so highly commended' by the Holy One to whose 
worship the altar wae raised. H. uttered a hasty 
.. Whisht--whisht !" and wav.d with his outstretohed 
hands his flock into silence_ 

In an instant on. of those sudden ohanges COmDlO1l 
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to au Irish .... embly. and .... r.lycredibleto a strangG? that t?e Irish and th.ir p.ril)1!tbood w"r~ r~lh.r pro
took place. The multitude was hushed-the grotesque to be Irreverent; but obl(:~e, uni'lor this 0xtp l'l"r, ••. 
of the subscriptioll list had passed away and was deep .ouree. of fe.ling tha~ ~ hidden and Wlli t L 
forgotten, BIld that same mall and that same multi- the waDd of divin .. tion 10 bit revealod. In. thutl.n~ 
tude stood in altered relations-til,,!! were again a Aimilar waY8 Me' ~a actions and thn m()tive~ of ttl 
reverellt lIock, alldMollcemore a solemn pastor; the Irish unnoroload byloth.,". who .ro carol ... of thom 
natural/lay of his nation's mirthful sarcasm was or worse, miarApre!'e'nted by thosewho.se intarflHt,'" 
absorbe in a momellt in the ascredn •• s of his office; too often In .. i"" ... it is to malign Ihem. 
and with a solemnity befitting the highest oooasion. Father Phil could proceed DO furtb.,. with • 1 
he placed his hallda together before his br .... t. and r.ading ofthe subSCription list. bulfini.h,.l the' i 
raising his ey .. to heavell he poured forth his sweet of the Mass with unusual solemnity. Dut if th' 'JI' 

voice. with a toile of the deepest devotion, ill that dent just recorded abridge'l hig addr.... nil I.' 
I'8verential call to prayer," Orat6fratr~,.1J publication of donora' ,names by way of .t~..... . ~ 

The sound of a multitude gently kneeling down the I ... active. it produced a gron~ effc"t U~ d·,>"" 
followed, like the sof~ breaking of a quiet sea on a who had but "",alle~. donations to drop into the )lJ •. '. 
aandy beach; and when Father Philip turned to Ihe and the gray-beaded eqJlector. who could have n'IIn· 
altar to pray. his pellt-up feelings fOUlld vent in telU'll; bered the .canty coin before the boreaved wl<kw J",,' 
and while he prayed, he wept. revealed the p ... Ior'8 charity. had to olrugp;)" hi. ws. 

I believe suoh sceues as this are Ilot of unfreqnent afterward. throngh the eagerly ontstretd ... d han'l. 
occurrence in IrelBlld: that country so long-suffering. that showered their hard-eamed P"""" "P"ll 'h" 
80 much maligned, and so little understood. plate. which was borne back to the ah'l.~ hoar"k,) ",it). 

Suppose the foregoing .eene to have been only contributiona-heaped o. it had not' been """" 1_, 
c1"""ribed antecedellt to the WOman in the outbreak many a day_ The studied exciteml!1lt of thi,. '>r~il 
of her gratitude revealing the priest's charity. from and,lheir shame-and both are activo ng'".t, " tho 
which he racoiled-suppose tlie mirthfuln ... of the lriBh nUur_,.."" I ... ou"""s.ful thall the '" ''::'j''''',~j 
incidents arising from reading the subscription-list- appeal to their affections. .". • 
• mirthfuln ... bordering 011 the ludicrous-to hay. ,'Oh! rulers of Ir.land, ,..hy h",.. )"'. not .,,'" 
been recorded. alld nothing more. a stranger wou ~ . arned to kad that peof\le by 10.", ", "J:» ,~ ;; "~r 
be inclined to belleve. BIld pardonable in the belie severity has been 11IlBbl .. to dr itll • I _ 

/' 
, .... .. i IIp one 

• ,_.~widme,a-.· 

T ERR I B II;:';'='; ';!:r ~~ , , 
BY LIEOTENAN~C ..u'~~~h!~ ·8BY'L 

~"..- ---_ ...... ,'---

"'., .' 

." . , ., 
helK the name of our limy. oome nervon.o peroonore"",:irogui,h !-'" i", ~ O('IM o<.her tim 1U the n.,I')'
may feel disinclined to peru ... it. Bat ... e can B88Ure' "JTb,"?" ~ ,'-'. , ;,e simple and, only r'"'-"On .... ~ 
th.m th .... e is nothing at all in Tim's antecedents. or rtm'~I".>.""J ,. t.m-ihle" .. ..., beea""" hiB mot},~r 
in what we are going to relate of hi. adventures. desiglillted him. terrible. from tho moment .• he la,'} 
ealculated to startle or alarm the most ..".itive of our her pair of greyey .. upon him up tn even hi. twenty-
2'eBder8_ For Tim, our bero, is. perhaps. the most 1 fint year. She owore h. W8I a bMuty. and that 
harml_ individnal that might be found in any of the if, through the ~n_ of God, he w.. "r''''.,} 
four provineeL Neither in physical proportions nor th~gh tha m~r ... and th .... o.ther zymoM dJ."""'~ 
in mental CBpacUy oould the adjective. "terrible." be children are .... b]eet to. and arn"ed at fll""~'~. h. 
applied to him. He W88 diminutive in body and would undoubtedly make a name .fm: hUl,.,,:! 10 ~h? 
1Dind. and oould not l>oeat of even the oommon amount world. and be the cauee of tn-ribu differ.nc,," .!flon,!" 
of sense allotted to ordinarymortale. There is nothiug the ... om .... and jealousies amODgot the men. ::.. o'h'.J .. ~ 
.mguiar recorded of him from his early yean of die- was ourer. in the mind of Jud • .r Casey"c'lT ~'''T'~' 
_ion to tha period of our tale. or. to go back farther. mother; and tha ... ord "ter:''bla hemg.., !"", .• ACY 
from the tim. he ........ ed up his little red face as in her ,?""uth ... ~ opealnng of her_SOIl, ~t},"""::. 
hill father kiesed his mother. and thanked ber forth. general m the nmghbourhood- Ternble T,m. at .l,~ 
first and lest child she preoeuted him with. in the I time of our.tory. "'81 no longer a.,,,,,,,,,, To. d"wn 
thirteenth yeaz of her married life. Th .... it will he of budding manbood W'81 perceptible .. bout. hI'< <~", • 
.... turaUy wed, iB what way ... 80 Tim terrihle? IlUld ..... alreadr marking ont a line for ... b",ke", 0" 
W aa the name gi .... him after Turko the Tenible. his ebeek& T,m ...... in fact, one-and-t .. ."ty. h""l 
of pantomime oolebrity. or by mislal<e in baptism? entitled towesr. tall hal and to ~d b ... troUSl,ro 
Jlo. T.lum ..... it a oHrlfw' he ... as knoWll by. to by &he 1IOuai ........ and Dot han them b,"tonod to 
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~~'ll give yOU a dispensation for "bsenee until supper, BIf'inany other things 0' that nature. Luther, how
n,,. Well but, my 'W4'~y:'s~ys Luther, • what',. ever, began to fe.eI unas;r where he sat: He first 

,oUf'opiIlion of elerlclll'affaIrs m general? Don t put one finger to hiB nosthril, aftherthat his thumb to 
rou'think they're in a' b84 state l' .' the other, Iookin' ameetly at the monk all the time, 

•• I thinkthey're just as they oug'hHo be.' ... I beg your pardon,' says he, • but maybe you'd 
.. 'I doubt that says Lnther. ':The infarior clergy ~ke the other mde 0' the room; I think you'd fin<l 

',1(1 uudergreat ;estrictione, iilooneequence of their yourself more comfortable in it.' 
',,: J':t)', and not allowed to marry.' , .. Oh, that ud be too much throuble,' 8ays the 
.,' Then you'd wish to see the olargy mamea? ' other:' I'm very weU where I am.' 
, 'To be sure I would; an' 8. nice sight it 'ud be, to " , No throuble in life to me,' .ays Luther, 'but 

',' ,' .. , pogues, everyman wid a wife undher hie arm.' the conthrary. I'U thank you to take the other side 
", . 11 hould you a gallon of Roserea to a gallon 0' the room; or. indeed, for that matther, if you sat 
T' ..howen,' says the strange monk. 'that I could on the outside for 80me time. it 'ud be ae welL A 

pUt Y"'II' odIr. plan of haw them mamea in dhroves.' thrifle 0' fresh air would .erve us both.' 
.' .)' i you do,' ,says Luther, 'I'll say you're a .. , Why. you're delicate entirely.' said the stranger. 

dQ\"'{,f, ).' man than I am.' ' .. '. '" Don't stand on ceremony wid me,' said Luther. 
" • W ('11,' says the other 'there's Harry the Aighth 'But, holy St. Pether, what'. this at all I , " 

'" En·glimd".,yoing' te put away hie wife, and to take .. He then looked at the monk, ana saw a grim sneel' 
"c.llieY.. Now'.yourt.me.' say. he, 'strike while the uJ'on his face: hie eyes. too. began to blaze. au' a 

1l'<ln's hot. He'o at loggerheads wid the Pope an' ell·el. 0' fire 1'Iayed round hie h.ad. Another peep 
the Ch!ll'ch in ginerlll, an' will defend the right of undher the table showed Luther the cloven foot, an' 
;n'*Yilljf-tG the last. day of hie life.' Broach the a long tail coilOO round the chair. Luther. however, 
"IM;;>t no", Luther, an' he'. the boy will oupport it.' was a hardened einner that there was no puttin' fear 

.. r: , me your hand,' .ays Luther: • eh, St. into; .0 he inetantly whipped up the poker that had 
\1,,' '~ ",m your palm's bumin'," "I been stickin' between the bare, an', of cooree, red , . fl·.·, lOt all: lays the other, • I'm naturally hot. hot: an' the monk, seein' him about to commence the 

.'" Iy.,.,. take :ry hint?' . attack. rethrated in double-quick time . 
.. • ~ ,.ddacat''l<enewmilkP' says Lnther •. ,· .. ·Hal· exclaimOO Luther, ·there yon go. YOll 
iii 1\',e11,' 8I.l''''·.1 .~ther, 'I'U give you advice.' vagabone; but a sweet perfume yon lave behindl 
Jl 'lis visitor LI • inatructOO Luther at a great .... Now, that's the way the Protestant Church was i., toUin' him JW1t 'he would get on wid hie heresy,j.~~~ed by,the divil and ~ Luther." 

if: T'lflIE POPE TO MIX PUNCH. 
EJ 0> \~". 
"'~, . , ~ 

WUN hie Riv'rence was in Room, ov coorse the Pope . ,ese,". say. hie Riv'renee, .. I would prefir some 
axed him to take pot look wid him, anci, as they war ,ot wather and sugar. wid a glass of sperits in it." 
litting, afilier dinner, taking their aup'together, lay. . ' .. Hand me over the bottle of brandy" says the 
the Pope, II Thomau8 a lanna," saya he, u I'm···to. . <we to his butler, u and fetch up the mat~ri'J..a." : 
you welt them English heretics out ov tilb fa.c.." ''': U Ali, then, your Holin...... says hie Rivrence, 

.. You may say that," says hie I'YJlrenCll. '''Be mig:hty. eager, .. maybe you'd have a dhrop o~ thG 
my .owl," say. he, U if 1 put your Holine.s undher native m your cellar? I dunna how it ie, but brandl 
the table. you won't be the firet Pop. I lloorOO." al~y. plays the puck wid my ineide." .' 

Well, hie Holiness laughed like to split; for, you .. .Fan my conscience, then," says the Pope, If It'. 
know. Pope was the great l'ro<lesan that Father Tom :ve!,!,"~ I am, Misther Maguire," says ¥e, .. that 
put down; and ov cooree they knewn all the ina and .t .sn, t m my power to plaae yon; for I'm sure snd 
outs of the conthravarsy at Room. .. Fail<, Thomaus," ce:tamt that t!'~re's not ~ much whiskey in Room 
says he,_u it'. no lie what they tell me, that you're this blessed IDlDlt as 'ud blind the eye ov a midge." 
the pleasant man over the dhrop ov good liquor." .. Well, in troth, your Holiness," eays Father Tom, 

"Would you like to thry P" says hie Rivrence. "I ~.~ there waa no use in axing; only," says he, 
U S~'Io and amn't I thrying all I can 1" says the .. I didn t know how else to exqu .... the liberty I 

Pope, .. Sorra betther bottle ov wine's betuxt this tuck," says he, .. of bringing a 81Ua.ll taste," says he 
and Salamancha, nor'. there fornenet you on the "of the red stuff," says he, hauling out an im~ 
table; it's raa!. Lachrymlllchrystal." peri'l quart bottle out 0" hie coot-pocket; "that 
. "It's martial cowld," oays Father Tom. ' never seen the face of a gauger," o .. ys he, .etting 

" WeU, man alive," says the Pope .. sure and .t down on the tahl. fomenst the Pope: .. and if 
hero'. the best ov good claret in the out'decanther," you'U, jis~ thr:v the full ov a thimble ov it, and it 
; .. Not maning to make little ov the claret, your doeen t .... the ccckl.. of your Holiness'. heart 
} 
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"hytheD. my Dame." say. he. "i.D·tTom Maguire!" Bo they tackled to andJen in," lam,.,l dileo'"." 
Well, the Pope at first was going to get vexed at After a while, say. Fath, .• Tum ... V;illyoa. l/'j 
Father Tom for fetching dbrink thataway in his D88I take a blaet ov the.pip" ':' oay. ~ •. ' <.' 
pocket. lIS if there wasn't iaahine in the house: 10 "I never lIJDoke,'~ :''''Y'' V,. 'Pope ••• but 1 11,.... 
aays he. "Mi.ther Maguire." aay. he. "I'd have the least objection to.tb,,· .... cLl ot th. tol,ac"Bv..~lt 
you to comprehind the differ betuxt aD invitation "Oh. yan had betther '. t... a .lLiraw," ~ 
to dinner from the 8uccissor of Baint Pether. and Riv'reDce. ,. it'll relil!h tbo db .ml<t 'tbat 'J 
from a common nagur ov a Prodeaan squireen that luscioUl entirely, widout 80methmg to lI"Y/J" 
maybe hasn't liquor enough in his cupboard to wet "I had thought.." oaid the l'''pe, will" . ' .. 
more nor hisOWD heretical whisUe. That may be the sign ov a hiccup on hint, ., ov' ,katting up JI b .. 
way wid them that you visit in Loithrim." eays he, bone for the eame ,Purpo,"." 
"and in Boecommon; and I'll let you know the " Well," says his Hi.' j enee. "" broil, ~ -. . 
t1i1fer in the prisint caae," saye he ... only that you're do no manner OY harm at thi. p •••• n$ tilL·~. r .• :. 
a champion ov the Church and entiUed to Janieney. amoke'OO fiayour both the de.if and tbo dl"..nlt." 
50," eay. h. "as the liquora come. let it stay. "What sort o'tobaceay iB it that'. i.n ip· il:<jll 
.And in troth I'm curia myself," says he, getting Pope. . 
mighty 10ft when he found the delightful amell ov "Raal nagnr.head," .ays hi. llio'r'll1l''''~''' ~ v· 
the I'ollwm, "in iDvistiga~Dthe composition ov mild and salubrious spac; .. of th,' philooopl.;" woo' 
diatilled liquors," says he. . g up the bottle and .. Then, I dou't care if I do ·take,. dhraw.~ ., 
putting it to hiB bleaoed nose. Ah! my dear. the the Pope. Then Father 'roni b.ld the coal hiIlP 
'fIfIf'J first snuff he got ov it. he cried out, the dear till his Holin_ had the pipe lit; and i;fv,y ... t '" 
man, .. Oh! butit has the divine amell!" out saying much for about fi •• minutolJ. . '. 

"Well, oure enough, it', the bleaoed liquor now," A.t Wi the Pope say. 'to his liiv'.oo';«o, "1 <J'll' 
sa,.. hie Rio'rence, .. and 10 th_ can be DO harm what gev me this plaguy hie,,,,}>," .'ty~ Iv.. "! ~tfl 
any _y in miDug ,. dandy of punch; and," says about.' I think I'm getting m6rlj!J&i\"r'oiJ1 i~¥" 
he. eWTing up the materi'ls wid his goolden mud- Sing UA a song, your Riv·.on?",.rf~·, L~. • . 
dler-"if Imightmakebould," says he. "to ".P"ke Father Tom then 8Ungh.iul'.:J"~ , .. ',.,. ," " 

, on en deep ,. subjio afore your Holin_.l think it 'ud the Bunch 0' Rush .. , and he WIlf "'1 .. I I"W. 
conei.dh .... bly whacilitate the inveatigation ov iIio wid both, keeping time wid hi. 1 ... a",1 j'''J)O~ 
ehlllllisth?' and phwarmaeeutico. if you'd jist thry the the choruses, when hi. hiocuJl ...... ..c h.il.,. .1,. j, 
Jaate BDP' m life ov it inwardly.u f my dear. he openathe lower butt'JIt. or hisVl''''<\I~ 

" Well, then. suppose I do make the same expUi. and the top one of his W','''''and, """ .,..JIo t 
ment." says the Pope, in,. much more condesciOO- Anthony to lift /lp one '. ~ '.' 
ing .... y nor you'd have .l[pected-lIZld wid that he what·. ~ wid me. s' 
mix .. himeelf ,. real stiff facer. ".14lnut. _yo his B . , . ,I' • 

.. Now. your Holin-." eays Father Tom, .. thi), dioagreed wid y'm" H?1 ;. .. ,,' 
bein' the firat time you ever diBpinsed them chpn..1 .. Oil my! 011 I" sal'.- _. what'. tbis 
cals," ea,.. he, .. I'll just make bonld to Jay 6.Jv:n I all," gMPiDg t-u: 'Dreath, and 88 pale 88 JJ .hl> 
CIne rule ov orthography. for compounding them. J ,wid a could -'lte bursting out over his 1<",.1", • 

.. What's that ?" eaye tha Pope. .", and the paln.a ov hio hends _f"ead out to .;all,h I 
, •• Put in the sperits first," eays hiI Rio'_; .. and s17. "dh my! oh my!" eay. he. .. k\t,h Tn.. 
then put in the sngat; and remember. every dhrop III baAn !-Don't spake to 1Il8. Oh !-<>h !-blf> 
wather you put in afther that apoila tha punch." . f""",h, my hea4 !-oh !-nbhl-I'm poillOOod 

"Glory be to God I" eay. tha Pope. DOt mindfng "It_thempl.gun .... thri ..... oay.hib Hiv'Ten 
a word l'atherTom _ sayiog. "Glory be to God!" .. Honld his tIead hard, ~ says he.' .. and cia!' ,. "II 

eays he, IIIIllICkiug his lipe. .. I never known what e10th over hiI timples. U you could on 1 tb 
dbrink was afore." eays he. .. It bates the Lachry- another dbraw 0' the ~ lOur Holineao. it 'wl. 
malchrjetal out ov tha ra...! it', N eetbar imeif, eo it you to rights in no time. . 
is '" eaye he, wiping his month wid the cn1f ov hiI...... If Oany me to bed." seya tha Pope. "and Dever 

.. Pon my secret honour," eays hiI Rio'_ ... I'm me _ that wild Irieh prieet again. I'm P"jiw.m..d 
nally glad to _ your Hom.- set en mach to you his man~bpt"'h !-ech.! ""h! ~y lat.t~ en' 
aatiswhaction; eopaciaIly." eaye he ... lIS. for f ...... ov approsehing. )l,y head'.like to oplit-eo it ... !~ 
"";dents, I wck the liberty of fetching thefellow ov my I 011 my!" 
thatamalheaahel," eayehe, "inmyolherpoca"'- 80 Well, hie Riv'reace o""er thonght it worth I 
clevil ,. fear ov our running dbry, anyhow," -ys he. while to make him an answer; but, .. hoo he -. hi 

.. DIm .... your otocl in to the 6Je, Miother MagniJ'e," ungrUefu1ly he .. as aed, afther all his trouhle 
_ys the Pope, .. for fm," .. ,. he, .. I'm bent on malring the ""e!Iin!' ~bl. to t~ onld. ~ 1 
enaliring tha metaphwys;.. ov this pbi__ put the b1llt-end ov the escond ~e mto his p""1<' 
Come, man aliye, c1 ...... o1f," _ys he, "y"",' .. _ and left the houeeYldout once .... hing "Good·Dl!:' 
c1hrinking at all" _ plaieant dIuam .. to YOU; .. and, m troth, "'" 01 

"Is it dhrink?" .. ys hie ruv'l8IUl8' "by gorra. of a- axed him to Javetbmn ,lock OY ru. hair. " 
your Holin-." .. ye he, ~ I'd <ihrink wid you till That's the IIfDr1 as I heard it tonld; but myo< 
the ....... '00 be coming home in the morning." doean'~ b'lieve over one-half of It. 
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